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TN ME~10RIAM 
Peter _\nthouy Dey wa!'. horn .January :!.7, 18:!.;), in Homnlu~. 
Senec·n C'ounty, 1\ew York, one milr f>a~t or ~tm•t·n Lakl'. Tli ~ 
father, _\ nthony Dey, was the ohh·~t son of Dr. Philip nry of 
Preakncss, )Jew Jer ey, nnd grmH.hou of •otoncl 'l'hcnnis Dry 
who was an officer of the ... \ mcriran _\ rmy in the Ht>Yolul ionnry 
\Var. ll is mother was liunnnh Dry. 
1'hc family moved to Rt' ll<'ea 1; nlls in 1 :~0. P(•tt•r _\ 111 hon.v Dry 
attended the Seneca Fnlls ~\(' u clt•my until 1 8~0 "hrn ho cutt•t·cd 
Gene'a College (n ow TTol.:at·t ) at c:r•IH'\' il , Xt•w Y01·k. Ilc gTuclu-
ated in 1 44, then l'l't lll'J Wc l 1 o ~"Ill'{':\ Falls wlwrt• lu• rNHl ln\\ 
for about two .r ars, Hrst jn tlw nflh.'l' of l>. ( 1 • Blnotlll'l' and Ialt•J' 
in the omcc of J ohu 1\Iayna nl. 
In l r ·Hi h e went into thr employ of the ~l'\\ York nntl E1·i t• 
l~.ailroad Company as c·ivil r ngiu<><' r , first in lh r it· otnec in New 
York City, then on some worl< in Orange Cou nty, Nc·w York, nn<l 
later, on the con struction HI Or<'at B r nd, P<'nn~y l vnnin, rl'mnining 
with tl1is r oad for nearly thn'l' yral'" \\1wn it \\H'i c•oHtpldcll to 
Binghamton, )Jew York. 
In J849 he went into the l'mploy of thP Slate or Nt•W York ou 
the 'ayuga and Scncr·a ('anal, aH as..,islant nn<.l fHH't'l'~sor to ~Tr. 
IIa11 , in building loeks nt Rt• JH'I':\ Falls. ]i'rom t ht•r(~ he went to 
Port Byron and for a tilliC' \\'{IS on th(' work or PJllnrgiJJg th e· 
Eric Canal. 
I n the fall of 1850 he bPg;m work wi th the :\1 ichignn Southern 
Railroad Company between South Bend nnd thr. ]Jlinois line in 
Indiana nnd remained with this rond until it wus completed to 
Chicago. I n the fall of 1852 he "ent into the employ of th~ 
Chicago and Rock I sland Hnilroad Compnny nnd hnd charge of 
construction of a division between Pel'll nncl Shc·ffield , Tll inoiA. 
I 
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and while there located the branrh to Peoria. In the summer o! 
1851 toe C'ame t , Iown nod h; d charge' of tl1e Ori~innl Surveys 
from Dn\'lnport to ('ourll'll Bluffs \'in Iowa City nnd D• s )Joines 
lie cnntunlly ku atc«l tins to1cl to Do., )luincs and hnd <·hargc 
of most of the eou,trnetion. In the fall of lb:i4 he was trans. 
ferrccl to Chif'agoo \\Urkin~ in the En!!inccr·ing Dcparltu!'nt where 
he r,mainul for ,,!tout Ill•> ~· r-.. 1'hcn. affl•r the Iowa {,and 
Grnut \d \l'lls Jlll"~t·d. lat• r.·tur·rwtl to lown anti rcmuined in con-
nr<·l irm with their Io11 a Braru·h until b63 11ln 11 it was t·ompleted 
to Kelll !~. 
He 11n<; )fnyor of Iowa City in 1860. 
In l~li:l he bct::nn work 11 ith the Union P•H·ific Raill·ond Company 
ha\'ing f'lwrJ:e of th!' ~urwys hllw(·Cn Omaha nnd the Salt Lake 
\'alley : nd abo of tho eonslnrl'linn of th<' first one hnnc.lred miles 
wc~t of Omaha. In J\u,·t·mht•r·. 11'\h:{, he nt•llt with the officers of 
th1• roa«l an1l .1.(0\'Crr meut tlir 'l'ltll·s b s ,. the Prc~ident of the 
Unitt'<l RtniPs pr·t••cutin~r a mnp, nu the KhO\\oug of which Mr. 
Linf•oln dcsll{nntn.l tlr~ l'cn~:r·rs-innal ~el'tion in which Omaha 
was lo a!t·tl as the initial point o£ the t•nion Pn(•ifie Railroad. 
Wllilc rmplnp•d on this wm·k ;\[r. Dty rai~cd the question ou the 
Crt·d 1t ~lofJI it·r ( ontr·ut·t, HH(J.;t·sting thut 1 his was u 'iolntion of 
11 trust and a divcr.,.,iou of the ndvnll<'~ made by the general 
r.:-ovcrnuornt ,,;thont line ~ou~i!lrrution. The history of this may 
be found in the Crulit 'rouli· r Rt·por·t of the Wilson Committ<'e 
to Congrcs<J puloli•hNI in 187'1 
In <'Oune1·tinn 1~ith his II'Ol'k ou the l'nion Pnl'i!ic Railroad, 
:\Ir. Dey lornl«·tl and rt'~ommcndccl n lirw from Omaha almost 
clue ll't'SL to Elkhorn l Ul 1hruU)!h the in!lncncc of some oC tbe 
ofllc1 rs u£ the cnmpnny the lint- wns ch. ngNl to add nine miles to 
a ~li,t:trH'C of thirttcn. The En!..'int>cr·in~ ::\t•ws of AUI!USt 31, 1911, 
in tell in!.! ol' thio; chnu~e snys, "The claim wns mnde that this 
would Plnnin.rtc hta1·y work and hen,·y "'rndcs, hut many saw otht-r 
reasons for tlrr· chan~c, and it was l'ioh·ntly opposed by both 
Omaha and Council Blufi'~; for the fear that tile design was to 
make Bellente the rt•nl terminal. J.s a matter or fact, nothing 
was gained from an engineering point of view by the propo~red 
change. The case was cnrricd to the Government, which wns to 
issue bllnds at everal thousand dollars per mile of road eom-
plett-d, nnd niter a long contrl>t and many reports it was ordered 
that thr ehnll!JC ~>hould not h(' marie unlec;s the Omaha and Ellr-
UO \IW lit' I<AILHOALl (..\J\f)IJS:,IQNJ, H:. 
horn ~radps "'E're climinat d. vent•rlll J)o(lgp i'l llnthority for tbe 
statcm<'nt that 'hy th~· rhnngc and ad1liti•'n or 11in1• miles th<:>v 
~narlll n~ r.;>rhrl'ti(>tl:. in the ori~:tn ••r.,,t,.~, or in t1umnge hnnlt.j 
tn a trar11 on the 11~11 lilw. •II t'l' tht• ol«l lirw if it hml h1•1·n hnilt.' 
"The l'Otnpnny pnitl no nttention tu tht• liiWt:'rnnwnt ortlrr 01• to 
lht> tt•commt·llU<Jtit liS of its l.'ll~lll'l'r, nntJ \H·llt OlhNt«f Oil the 
··hnn~tt"tl. lin<:>. Tht• llol·cr·urut•nt t·orurui .... 'itmrrs ll<'l't'Jih·d the Jiuo 
thus hurlt and bouc.ls were i,.,\H'd on rt. The dc,•i ... ion to mokr the 
l'ltan~~:t. uull the letting of tlw o·t•nl ru•·ts for n mul'h lnrr.:t•r sum 
than thnt nccc-sm·y In Ot•lually t'llliblr'tH'l th~· rout!, to nn iu~idl.' 
ring of Itt!' stowkhol•l• rs uf tltl.' I'Cllllpilny (th1• 'r1•11rt ~loblit•r) 
rnus« c.l :\Jr. J)l'Y to tcuclrr hi!'! r·t•sivrullrnn ..... In thl' improl'e-
lllent wor·k tlouc on thc• luion Put'ilie Hnilwny silll't' 1!)00, a pnrt 
was the eutoff West uf Orn11h11. pmcti. Rll,\" n r..Jm•nlinn on the 
ori~orin11l line recomturntl('tl by ~(r. Dr;\' in 1 G!." J n his histnr:v 
of Iowa, Volume l, D. F. One, in ll•llinJ.: or thi~ mwstigntion i;l 
t:OD!It'diou \lith )fr. DE>y, quotPS from ~t·rilllll'r~ ~lonthl:v, or 
Marc•h, 1874, ruJ follows: • 
"When his estimate WaR made• to the Dirertot~ it wns rt•lurncd 
to I im "'th otdl'T" to t!'tou• h it with lriJ:h<'r rolo:.S. In put in cm-
bnnkmcutl! ou pOJlll' wh«•rt> 110111' r1.i~tt>cl on rnr·th, to mukc· lh<' old 
!'mlJankmrnts hcnl'ier. to inc·r• :rs,• tlw I'Xp<'n•c ~~ lll•rnlly, nnd ht-
WII.S requcslrc.l to !'!'nd in hi~ l·~timnlf' th11t it would t•nqt $50,000 
per mile. When 1\Ir. Dey wnH informNl thnt this pnrl of the 
road was let to at $50,000 p<>r 111ile whi«·h hc• km·w 
coultl be doni' for ~'30,000, thi11 clifl'Prcnt'r umotrntin" In $fi,OOO,OOO 
on the two hundred and forly·'filc. 111ilc~. he t'rllivru<l hr'l rm tron 
liS Chil'f Enl,'illc r in a noble )dl!·r to u,,. l'rP«idl·nt nr tlaP rond. 
He closed thnt leUt•r \\ itll thi!l RtntCIIH'Ilt: I :lfy l'iCW/1 ur tlau Pat•illc 
Hnilroad nrc perhaps peruliar. r look upon il'l IIIRIIII ·c·n Ill 
trustccs of the hounty of Congrc·~-- . You lll't• flonbtl1·•~ un· 
informed how diRproportionatc thr nmuunt to bt~ pnitl iH to the 
110rk contrncii'O for. I n«·t·d lllll 1 xputintc on thl.' 11incf'l·ity of 
rny ('OUl''e when you t•!'flel•t UJI<IU till' fnet thnt J hlll'l' l'l''lgnrd 
the best position in my profe-.5ion this country ha offered to 
any man.' " 
Ht resigned his office as C'hirC Enj:'inccr of the Union PAI·iOc 
Railroad to take rfTect on the 30th day of Dl.'cem!Jer, 1861, 1111tl 
returned to Iowa City From this time until 1 SGO be we• o•n 
(!'aged in m11kiog ROme snrwys ror n north nncl ~onth roatl 
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ln lSGD he was elcctccl president of the First ~ational Bank 
of Iowa City, Iowa, which office he held until 1878. 
In ] 872 he was nppointt>d hy the Lf'gislature as one of the 
Commissioners to build th~ new Capitol of Iowa at D es ~Ioines 
and n:rnHitH•d a memlH• t' of that c·mntui~sion until 1886 ·when the 
lmild in~ was tolilplct•·d. 
In l ~iS he was appniuted Huilroad ('omtni~-..ioncr hy GoYcrn<•r 
Cc:1r whic·h ofii(·c }t(' }lC•Id for sixtern y<·ars lH'ill!.! l'Nlppointcd hy 
nov~rnor nc•ar and also IJ~· c:oYPrnor Sherman ancl C:ovl rnor Lar-
rahN:. Jn 1~b8 under the re,·isrd law he was elec.:tcd Railroad Com-
missiotll'l' :wclrvmaitli'd in that oflic·c with tlt c excep tion of one ycm· 
until 18!1;). 
In 1~!Hi he was a~ain c·lrdl'd pt'Psidcmt of tlw Fir~t ~ational 
nank of Io\\'a Cit.v, wlli,·h oOiec he (•Oill inlletl to fill nutil the time 
of his cl<·alll whil'lt (H'C'lll'l'«'d 011 tlt(' 11th da.v of .hlly. lDll, at llis 
howe on :\orlh C'liuto11 strrr.t, Jo\\a l'ity, Jo\\n. 
Durin!.! tlH· yrar 1~!);) a disput(• arose• about the southern houn-
clary ol' tlu.· statt'. 'I'IH· Supreme Court of the t'nit •d Stntt•s ap-
pointC'cl :\11·. Dey a ('onuuissioner for 1hc state of Iowa in conn ec-
tion with n. Cowmis-;il'lH't• from :\Iis~ouri and a third sclect('d 
hy both the~e men to r~t<.llish and mark the hounclary where it 
was in doubt. 
In 1 noo hr was a member of th£· t'OllllJllSSion nppointcu by UO\'· 
crnot· Shaw to in,·cst i~ale Lhe mal tre of making m any permanent 
improvements upon t lw State Cap ito l Building at Des 1\Ioincs} 
whi<·h the lapse of fll'tc('ll yr<ll'S ~inrc it was completed, made 
ncct•s ary. Among- thc<sc impro' emcnts they were to clctcrmine 
the that·artcr and tlw <:n:')t of the intrrior mural decorations rc-
quircll to bring this building to the standard which those who 
l'lanned it had raised. 
I n l!JO:J he 1'(\C'CiYc<l a letter from Hobert ~I. La Follette oC \Vis-
r·onsin stating that th ey were grappling with the problem of es-
tablishing- n Railroad Doard or Commis~ion to control transpor-
tation rates and asking hiru to take up the Iowa law, scrtion by sec-
tion, sng-gcs1 ing such <'hangcs if any, in the light of his experience, 
be would ndvise. This he did, taking great paini to point out and 
gh e r Lasons for his proposed changes. 
In 1836 on the 2:3J•tl day of October. Peter .\. Dey was married 
in 'rrinity church, l3utlalo, New York, by Rev. William Shelton, to 
\ 11 
Cathcriuc 'l'hornp=-on. dau!!htt'l' of llan~· 'J'homp:scm "ho "as nu 
early ::.dtlet· of llutTnlo. rt•-..idiu~ tltt~re wheu this e•ity \\ils lmt·ncd 
by tht• Briti-..h in 1 "1 L 
lu 1 .... :;7 on tilt' 11th d· ~ t'f ~cptt·m!J,., .. tlh'Y n1o,·,tl int~) the hou::,t• 
on ~orth ('l inton :--tt·cpf. Lo\\n ('th. )o\\a. \\hi1·h ha" hl't'll the 
fnmily hunh~ iun' thnt time. 
~Irs. l>l'.\" die<.l in thi-. home' n11 till• l~th da.' of .Jutll'. l"!l!l. ' J'ht' h ' 
were SIX ehildren of "lwm t hr olckst t WI), Iln .... ~ Thompson nl'~ 
and ~\nthon~· Dl ~- tlit•d tnany Yl':ll'-. :t~n. TJI\· ...,\ll'\ i' iug- :ll·~ \lar· 
\'in IInll Dry, :\I~T:l 'l'hnulp~tH1 1 >e ',\ (.\It·:-:. Craig '1'. \\'rig-ht). ('Ill' 
tis Thomp~nn DPy. nnd .\ 1111 Hnll l>t·r Pit·-. ('l;ll·,•nt't' \\'. l •~n~t 
man) . 
:\oTE .\ ::ollShl error hns been m~\llo In 1111• ",,r.tau~; <)L .\lr D••Y'.'\ lt•tl•••· uc 
rcslgnntlon n~ C'llief F:nglnccr of the Uraltm l',,C'If1c Hallru,lll n~ It nppotu~ In 
the Hl:stOTJ' ot lown hy ;\fr Oue. In quothl~ ft'lllll thl>4 hlstnrv tltt• COl'l'f'<:IIOII h:lli 
b('Pn ma<lo· 
WILLARD LEE EATO.S 
IN ~~E~fORIAf\1 
\Villanl Lrc l~at(ln wa-.. horn <1t Dt•lh i. lh•Ju" an l'Otmty. Town. 
October 1:3, J R-tK Jl is fnlhl't', .\ rinl K. Eatun. wus one of tlw 
early pionet•r Jawyl'l's ;IIHl lnw makt•r:-. of Jm,n. H is mother':-; 
maiden nam e wa~ Barah ,J uuaig£111. 
In 1 .J6 the fami ly mo\'Nl to Osage, lown. ~ 11· . l·~utou attended 
the common schools of I owa and 1lw tute PniYcl'sity of Iowa Il e 
graduated in the law dm;s of 187:.!. l', I'Ona l b7l to 187-J ht• was 
deputy c:lerk of ~ourt s of )lit<'hcll eounty, Jowa. 
In 1874 he formed n lHw partnc·rship with .To1m H. UIPland nn cl 
continued i n the prac-t in• of 1 n"~ at Osage\ lo\\ a. with ~ fl'. •tc-
land until 1 ";:> 'rbPn :\fr. Cl<>l<ll1<1 '''HI.) <'lcctcd (listl'icf jndg-<' of 
what is now the 'rwcl fth .Jutli(•ial Disl rid. 
~Ir. Eaton practiced Jaw alone untill f>, "hen ,J. F . C'l,\ <1 (•, 110w 
judge of the Twelfth Judir jaJ Dist1·ict, was tnk('n into pal'fuership. 
)!r. Eaton was in partnership with M1·. 1 lyclc un til 1K!I7, whnt 
:\Ir. Clyde wns elected juclge of f he Twelfth .Tudicinl Distri rt. 
From 1897 to ] !JOO )fr. Eaton wns ag-ni n alon e in his law prac. 
ticc at Osage, Town. Jn t lw yea t· l !JOO h~ fm·nH'<1 a lnw pnt·ltwt·lihi p 
with Wm. II. Sa lishm·y allCl continue<] in tl11• pruc·tic• t• of law with 
:\l r. Salisbury at Osngc, IO\va, nutil the time of 1\11'. Brilon's denth, 
.June 7, 19J 1. 
During the time that :\Jr. Ento11 war-; ut Osu~t" he held tn:111y 
offices of trust ancl Wtt!; at \·arious tim"s honcH·Nl hy hiR nf'i g-lll>n rN 
and f riends by Leiug f'lc·c•1<'<1 to publif• nffic•c•. lJ c• wns cl l' put ,v c· l<'l'lc 
of courts, county aftornc·y, state l"PJH'<'Sbutafiv<•, aJHl t·:tiiJ'oad 
commissioner. During hiq Jnst 1 cnn in tl1 t" lc~i slat m·c IH! wu. 
elected spcal{Cl' of th e house. 
He was elected as railroad commissionct· and served four ycare 
in that capacity, giving most Pmincnt sn1jsfn ction fo the s tate. 
He d eclined a se('ond term. 
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During tbe time that l\fr. Eaton was prncticiug law in Osage 
he held many minor offices, to-wit: be was mayor of Osage three 
terms, he was for many years a member of the Osage school board, 
was tmstee of the Upper Iowa University, was a member of the 
official board of the 'J[ethoclist chmch o£ Osnge, and held many 
other offices of trust. 
l\fr. Eaton wns mnnicd to LannL R. Annis, of Westfield, Ver-
mont, on Septemher 11, 1874. Two rhildr·en were born to them, 
Ivan Willard, who dic<l in 1884 nt the age of two and one-half 
years, and Allan )[at·ch Eaton who was bot·n in 1887 and with 
his mother is still living in Osage. 
l\1t•. Eaton was greatly interested in 'Jlasonry. ITc was a member 
of the Des 'Jfoines Consistory Ko. 3, A . .A. S. R. In memorial 
from the Consistot·.v the following nppcars as a il[asonic history : 
"Was made a )laster ilfason in Osa~r Loclgc No. J02, May 28, 
1870. Exalted in Osage Chapter Xo. :l6, R. A. l\f. August 12, 1873. 
Received the Order of the Temple in Coer De Leon Commandary 
No. 3, l\farch 2, 1901, SP1·vecl as Worshipful l\Iaster, lligh Priest, 
and Eminent Comnulnder and Junior Grand Warden in 1892; 
Deputy Grand :\faster in 18!>6. Orand :\laster· in 1900, and Trus-
tee of the Grand Lodge since the Board was creat~d in 1901." 
In politics Mr. Eaton was a membe1· of the Dewocratic purl,,· 
until the early nineties and late1·, he<·oming convinced that the 
principles of the party were wrong, especially on the questions of 
tariff and the currency, he joined the Hepublican party and there-
after was affiliated with the same and from the Republican par-
ty's bands received many marks of favor. 
'fhrough his long and aetive life, ~Ir. Eaton made a host of 
friends, political and social. It is said at his home town of Osagt> 
that he was the friend of every man who wished to do right. He 
was one of the best lawyers Iowa evct· produced, resourceful, tire-
less, and honorable to the last degren. At l1is death Iowa lost onP 
of its first citizens. 
GEORGE WILLAR D PERKl~ S 
IN ME~IORIA~l 
George \ Yillard Perkins was hnru in nl'l'l'Y, ~l'W Ilnmp~hirc , 
Octo her 2:~, 1 32, whrrt' he l'Pt't•h t'tl his <> <ltt~•a t ion and grl"'W to 
manhoo<l. \Vhen hr wn . t Wt'lll~· thl'l'<' :n•ars or :t gl' Ill' immig-rntl•d to 
\Vest IH'rslicld. Ill.," it h n :\lr. Lit t lt', "hose :lt't'Olllpli~hcd dau!.dtl l'l', 
::\Ii: Ellen Ehira Littlt>, he lJHllTil'd in 1-...;;. )lt. :ual 1\lrs. Pt•r-
kins resided in Illinois until J il "hl'll th ) mm Nl to Ft•t•mon t 
cuttnL'· I owa and on the raw JH'nirie L'slnhlisht><l thciP bcn utit'ul ·' ' ' 
home wlli<:h in nll the <'ouu tr.'· l'OlllHlabont \\as n 'gardNl a~ n 
model. Soon after mo,·ing t o lo\\ n, "Jh·. Pt rkins "ith his neigh-
bors org-anized n Snndn:v !:;chool in the Dit•k ·' f'l'lwol houst'. Jl c 
was made ~\ll)Cl'intcn<.lcnt and bdd that posit ion for twl'nly ) l'al's. 
'This little Hnndny !-;elwol r P<'<'in'd his most <·at·t'l'nl thought. tlw 
outcome hcin,.,. 1lte ('onor('"at ional <'hnn:h uL J~,ttrt·nrrnf Town of 
0 ~t"- {"'' ' 
whic·h :Mr. and 1\In;. Pc>l"'dns W<'t'c c•harll' l' llH'mbers retniniltg" 
their membership Ulltil tlwir dcullt. By rt•nsotl of n slig-ht physi-
cal disability he was not permittPd to S('J"Yt' lt is ''onntry in thL• war 
of the Pnion. lie w:ts alwilys n . tal\\ art Ht>p ulllit·nn in polili<·~. 
By occupation l\I1·. J>erJ.i:ins was n farme t·. J n 1 SH8 lw waH ••IN· I t•d 
State Senator scrYing the full tprm, n fter "lti<'h h<' wns ('leC'lccl 
Railroad Commissi01wr :mel srt·v< d 1wo tC'rms. Tt wa~ tcm•at·d 
tl1c elost· of his second 1t•r·m a-; C'ontmi:-;sinm' r thnt lw \\H"i stri•·lwn 
with the illucss that finally c:an~t·<l hi"i cleath. IJ c mndc an l'\('t'JI · 
tionally good o1TiciH1, devoted hiH <•11tirc time to flw ofli<'<', t<•tu 
porarily r <'siding in D<·s J\toincs <ltu·tng his two 1tt·ms us H:tiii'Ond 
Commissioner. \VHh his family Jw r<'IIHJV<•<l to fHtc•ruuHloah, fown , 
where he continued to mnke his ltouw until his cii •Hllt, \Iny J, 1!HO. 
REPORT OF TllE IlAILROAD CO~l~IISSIO~ERS 
s·rA1,E OF 10\VA, 
BoARD OF RA JLHOAD Co~tl\ussiONERS , 
DER MOINI~S. 
To the llon . B. F . Carroll_. Uot·c1'11or of the ~tate of l ozca: 
In accordance with the proYisions of lmv, Wl' hrgo h1 l'ubmit 
herewith the Thirty-fourth Annnal Report. of 1 hp Bounl o I' Hn il-
road Commi~s i oners. This r eport contnius stnl istles l'O\'criug the 
operation of Steam Railroads, Elct:tric Jn10rnrhnn Hailways, 
Switching nnd Terminal Companies and B"Xprcss iompcmics 
operating in this stntc RO fur as 1 he Connn iR..;]on hH s ht>l'll a hl<' to 
secure the r ctlu·ns for the year <'llll<'d ,Tum' :30. 1!)1 J. Also d<·ci-
sions of the Board nnd rC'rord of in:-.pcction :m <.l hcilring mH.l n 
brief statement of all casr~ c·losed by 1hr Board cln r ing the year 
ended December 4, 1911. 
Conditions of the various rai lroac1s in Towa 11!1\'C sl t•at1ily im-
proved since the date or the last report. Tht' (~Ompnnirs nrc 
prosperous with very few exceptions. Ou the mai11 lin es condi-
tions of road bed and tracks have improved, grades lulVe been re-
duced and curves clitnin:ttcd , more lllOd(•ru f'qniplllPlll. i~ Ja•ing 
used; on many branch lines of the HI at P I !Jpt·p is r oolll fol' llllWh 
improvement both in t1H' t·ond brd, nncl in I he Ntuipnu•tll. 
During the year just pas:-:ccl , hy rrason of 1110 Hppropt•iut i ou 
granted by the lcgi ·]aturc, the Bou•·<.l hns hcrn r.nahled to oJ•gttnhw 
a rate departmrnt which l1as been nb]t' lo do stH·h rfl'rr•1.iv" worlc 
as to command very kind rPcogt1ition in thiH awl olht>r sffl t(ls. 
Through the cou r tesy of railwny comp:m irs pa~!-iing th1·ough Iowa. 
this department now has almost a complete file of frcigll t tariffs 
issu ed or used in business materially affecting Iowa. We desire 
to heartily commend the companies for their assistance in thi• 
connection. It is believed that this Commission will be able to 
render very tangible servit·e to the people of Ow Rtatc in connec-
rl• 1'1llHTY·FOl:RTH .AS~l:AL REPORT OP' THE 
uou "ath intPrstate transportation. From ninety to ninct~·.five 
pH cc·nt of all freight charges paid by the citizens of Iowa or 
utlll'r ~tate~ is on interstate bt1sincss. The rclatin! importance of 
intt•r.,tnte matt<•rs lb th•·refore \'lry apparent. The intcr ... tatc com-
rucrce net prm·id s thnt !>late ruilroud t•ommissions may tukt• the 
initiati\'c on bdwlf of the public bl'fore the Interstate Comnu:r<·c 
C<muui,sion. lJuring the pn ... t ~·car thr Iowa Commission hus in· 
stihJt•·cl, an <.I has he••n conncctt•<l "ith, many impo•·tant proce£>d· 
in~'( h• fore tlu• Intcrstnte C'ommc•·ec Commi!-llion. 
l'erhups the mn~t important case e-ver heard before any American 
tribunal, nwa~ured by the standard of dollurs nnd cents, wns the 
tulvau•·•·d rule l'fl'" d .. t·ith:ll by the lntcrslalo' Commer·<·r Commis· 
~<ion. Fel ruur> 2:!, 1911. Th<> sum nl stnke umounlC'cl to owr 
fifty millions of dollar-; ulliiiiUlly; the cnse nficcted on•r two bmt 
c.lrl•tl t·ommoditi<'S shipped to and from Iowa points. The wtit·e 
nntiou 11as I'Ont'Prn<·d in tht• proposl.'u ad,·ances. A member of the 
IO\m C'ouuni!;siou, who hau prc1•ionsly taken ptu't in all the hcar-
mf.(s, t•xnmmin~: wttnesM.:S aud utl'eriug evid nee, filc<.l a brief and 
mndc the r losing argunu•nt bf>fm·e the Intcl'lflatc Conun<>rcc Com. 
mi~ion in thiR ca~c. 
MJNN!-II~Yl' \ 11 \TE CASE, 
The decision of Judf.(e !-{aoborn in the )Tinntsota Hatr Ca~ 
strikes at a very vital point in th<' authority aud powt•r of stat .. 
railroad eommi~sions. .At a f•t•nfero•nee of SC\'Prnl <'OIDJlli!--sinus at 
I,iawoln, Ncb., it was decided tn file a bril'f before tho Supreme 
Cotll't or the Unitrd Statt·s. U'j (WIII.i ruriM, opposing I;C\'I~ral of 
tlw posttions taken hy Judge S:.nhot·u. On !-;eplpmher 7, l!lll, the 
Iowa Commission deci1led to join with th~~<e other statrs Ill the 
(JI'I'Jl8fll\ion and filing or !\lll'h bdt>f. A lll<'mber or tbc [OWil Com-
mi~sion wns cbos<•n chairmnu of the committee r<•pN'S<'ntinf.( I he 
eight state commis.olionll. 'l'he (•lise is now prnding before th<' Su-
preme Court of th£> l"nited States. 
~ASTERN RATE CASE. 
The Commission on June 3, 1910, instituted proceeding. before 
the Interstate Commerce Commission relativ<> to cia~ rates betwl.'CD 
interior Iowa points and eastern points 
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On July 11, 1911, the Commission in~ttituted proceedings rela-
tive to class rates bctw~en eastern points nnd pointe on the 
) f i,.sissippi Ri\er. 
There w~re about thrt~c hnnllr·t~d e'\hihih t1h~tl in tht•sp en t'"· 
one hundred fifty-nint- of \\hit•h \\t'l't' prt•pnred h.' th,, r·att> d· ·· 
partment of the Iowa Cmnmi,:-.tnn nud,•t· tht~ dir~dwu of \ft·. Ht·ah. 
~\ member of the Commi~ion nnd tlw Commcrtc Counsel, to~l'tht'r 
with his _\s~i ·tant. h3\l' ntktH.lt•tl nll tlw l~t•nr1rH!~. t•x:tmint•tl lllHl 
c·ross t•xnmined wituc8sc•s. prt•par,,cl priut•·tl lt·il'l\ iu th1• wmtc of 
the Commission til in~ tht• sHill<'" itlt tht• flllt'r:--tall' CntnmL•n·~ Com 
mir-sio11, and will appl'ill' in o1·al ttrgumt•nt hd'ot·r til<' Commission 
in th c•sc ca~cs. The main propo~i tinn i n~isl Nl upon hy 1lw Im\ n 
Commission HS to interior I own points i~ tltnt t hl' l't' shou ld be n 
complete r egrouping of t he iut cr:-.tate r ntes to these in t(\r ior p oin t" .. 
At the p resent time then~ is a hnphn7.n rc.l, ttlll'l'asmw hlc serit•s of 
g t·oup s throughout Iowa. T h is situation is hcst illust rntccl by the 
;u:companying map, marked E xhibit ".\ ." \\h ich was prepnrcd in 
the offiec of the I owa Commi ~sion. 'l'hc I nter. tate <.'ommt>I'CC om-
mi"~ion . iu t he B tanham-Jlanlw-.lllli!{Jtl' dN·ision n-; suh equcntly 
IIHulifie,l in thP 1rw·nock rn:u•, has hC'ld 3.'lc to lie t he r eason-
at Jc differential across 1h e Htatc of Jo" a on first c•lnss t rnffic from 
the Atlantic scauoard. I n othf'r \\Orcls, this fl.)c is the amou nt 
to be added to t he fi rst class r a te u p to thr ~ L ississi ppi R iver in 
order to equal the :Missou ri Hivet· r ute. lt is our cht im tha t this 
5:Jc should be equi tably distrihutcd ucr o!-is I owa. .At prcsPnt we 
find more th an on e-hal f of t h is 55e absorbed before we get he. 
yond the :firs t t ier of counties \Yest of the Mississippi River . 'rhcrc 
was a rad ical ch ange in t he group ings of the liv!' stoc·k ra t ct-~ 
th roughout I owa and i t is U1e drsire of thC' Commission i n thr. 
present contest to effect just as radical a chnngr in t he grou ping 
of these class r at es. 
WESTERN CI~Al--!=;l FICA'l'lO'i CASE. 
The Commission sen t r epresen ta tives to the hcnl'ing-1{ be fore t he 
\Vcstcrn Classifica tion Committee held nt 1\Iilwaukcc, \Vi A., durinK 
the month of July, 1911. 
Later the Iowa Commission joined with the Commis~ions ol 
seventeen other etates in securing the !uspcnsion o! Western 
CJassification No. 51. A m ember of this Commission was chairman 
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of the co1omittce securing sur·h 'USpLnsion which wns granted bj 
the Interstate Cowm•·rc:e Commi ... sion. 
'Vestern ('l n, ... itkaticn :\o .. jl i-: a pnblitation issued by rail-
rond~ opr•r·rrtilll-( }),-.tw •f•n Chi ·c.rgo. the :\Iis~i ... sippi River, and the 
Pa(·ifie ('oao;t. ..\u arlillysis ()[ this c:ln:..,itieation by our rate de-
partu)(~ut :- how~ (JYCr ow! tlhlU ... <IlJCl wh ctnee..;, t1tall:V of them upon 
very iruporUm t al't i,·l1 ·s sw·h as hiud~·r twitH'. silos, gasoline en-
~ines, 11ew papc•r .... (•1<·. On· Jirm haucllin~ agricultural imple-
HH'Jib ltm; :-tal (•d that tIll' ad vane·''" in t·al'load weights t-tl one would 
hH\'C ,·(J"'1 thc·Ht t"''J'' tha11 ;fi)O(I.I 110 annually. )fany of the ad,·all<.:C · 
ar1! ou suJ;tll it C"JHs, a11d yt..:t P\'rll these may he of importance to 
.sow'' sl•iJIJit''r nr protltwt;r. Tht·r Hrl' .. rveral hundred reductions. 
1Juri11g th1· prokfl t· ... -, ot' t ht..! h<'ariJJg:-. a l;rq.{e number of coucesbions 
\\'<• re macl1; hy lhe r:~ilroad •·ompctnics and th ere will probably be 
othet· <.:hall~''" OJ'(I•·recl l1y the Cnutmi:-isiun. 
"VXIFOIOI CL.\~:-.IFH.: \TION. 
.\t thr. prct-wnt. f iniC' thcl'l' is much c·onfusion in the different 
frei~h t t·la<-sifi1·a1 intts in forc·c in eli flcr<•ut portions of the United 
!-·Halc•s. 'J'Itc ut:tking u[ a nniform cla:.;sification has long been 
11 rgPd by the Iu l<·rsla tc Conuncrce Commission and the various state 
eommissions of the c·olwlry. 
..\ member of the Iowa Connnis~ion, co-operating with repre-
Aentatives or thl' 'Viseonsin, Illinois and Minnesota commissions, 
prepared a hill "hic·h was iutro<lnl'ed by Senator Kenyon in the 
United States 8enate, giving authority to the Interstate Commerce 
Commi.;:siou to make a uniform classification for the country. 
l\Iany olltr1· state commissions joined with us .in u1'ging the passage 
of this measure. Through the hearty co-operation of Senator 
Cummins, who is a member of the committee, and other members 
of Congress. this bill was r ecommended by the Senate Interstate 
Commerce Committee and was pa~c.;cd by the United States Senate. 
HoweYcr the House eommittce on Interstate and ~..,orcign Com-
tnrrC'C failed to report the hill for passage, Rod the matter is tied 
up in this c·ondiliun until the next session of Congress. 
lOW.\. .MAN"Ufo'ACTURERS AND JOBBERS. 
For rnany years the citizens of Iowa have felt that they have 
not recei' etl proper treatment nt the hands of the railroads as 
to their interstate rates. This hns hindered the growth of Iowa 
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factories and indnc:.trinl crntN-q. The Io"·n commi~ion hnA 
seriously und~rtnken the tn:-.k of s~curing n rl~"ision of these rates. 
The totul Ynlue nddt'd h~· m:mufnctnrt> in tht:' fndorh.'<; of Iowa 
ncconling to tlll' ln ~t t'L'll~ll". "ns l'Xl'l'l'<ll'd l ~· thnt of the follow-
ing ~tatcs. in the onh•r ~i\ t'll: :\t•W Y~H·k. Pl'llll"~·h unin. Illinois, 
!\In ~suchuM'tb. Ohio. :\~w .h·r 'l'Y, ~hl'lti~an, lnclinnn, '" '"t'Onsin, 
Comhctil•ut, :\lissouri. CnliL'cn-nia, Hhodc bloml, :\Tnr) lnnd. KL'll-
tuck~-. 'Ya..,h in~ton, Xln·th ( 'm·olina. Tl''\lls. Yia·~inia. aml Louisinnn. 
It mukes a nativ<.' of the Il nwk~.~y~o' ~ta1t' hlu~h to find . onH' of the' ·c 
ranking nltend of !own: 1ittlc Rhmle J...land , a eomparnttYl~ly new 
state out on the Coa~l. nn<l sc·YPral RoutlH' I'll stntes nll mnkc Tnwll 
step to t1H• rcnr. 
'l'hc rank !own. tukcs with 11eighhoring stn tc'f\ iR told by the fol-
lowing taule. It will be noticed that lurge rnilwny fnc•iliti<•s do 
not constitute the COJltrolling factor, < vcn when n stn tc is Klll'-
rounded on both sidl•s by the two grt~ntt'. t rh cr. in the <.•ountry, 
snrh notable watet·wa~·s as to ronst.i t nt (' tl1' bnl:)illgo lin£•s fot· the 
bulk of the freight traffic throughout thr middlt' portion of the 
United • 'tates. 1t is quite probnhle thnl an rquitahle ncljmrtuH'nf 
of freight rate: j~ C\'en n10l'C' <'~Sl"'lltinl thnn n hn·ge r nilwny mil<'llg'e. 
VALUF. .ADDED BY MANUFACTURE. 
(According lo 1910 C'<'nsus.) 
Iowa ........ . ..... .. ......... . 
l\1:Issourl ................ . ..... . 
Indiana ....................... . 
Ohio .......................... . 
1\ficblgan ............ ... .. ..• .•. 
Illinois ... ..... ... ... . . ..... .. . 




























The immense factor whieh a mnn 's freight hills nt·c in It is husi-
ness Operations is well i1luslrafed hy the folJowiu g RllllllBUry of 
the to_tal st~ l cs, cxpe111:1cS uml freight bills of n number· of r cpr·c-
sentahve Iowa fir·ms at interior und ri\ 1'1' point!i, a s tutemrnt whic·h 
was fi1ed in one of the Iowa interstate r8fc cases. These firms 
dealing in groceries, oi l, poultry, butter, eggs, Loots and shoes, and 
engaged in jobbing and manufacturing enterprises, had total snles 
last year amounting to $14.339,000, total expenses including 
freight, amounting to $1,874,500. and 2.9 ptw cMtt of the~o expe1uc.9, 
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or $548,!)00.00, is the amount of nwney which they paid out in 
freight bills. 'Ve do not have here all of the freight expenses, 
bc:cause on much of their outgoing traffic the purchaser absorbs 
the freight. 
!::>TATl~ME:-.lT SHOWING LAHGJ...; FACTOR FREIGHT CHARGES FORM 
IN EXPENSE ACCOUNT. 




Waterloo ......... . ...... . ...... $ 300,000 
L(•tts !"letcher Co.-
Marshalltown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000,000 
Western Grocer Mills-
Marshalltown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 64,000 
r...ctts-Spencct Smilh Co.-
Mason City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,200,000 
Spcnrl'r Co.-
Oskaloosa ............. . ....... . 
~farshall Oil Co.-
:\lar-Hhalltown .................. . 
Mason City ......... .. . ... .... . 





(Thr foregoing flgurrs for alx flrms covered 
mcnts, not outgoing nor prepaid.) 
Keokuk-
Four wholesale grocery houses, 
one poultry, butler and eggs, 
on<' dry goods, one boots and 
ShO('S , ....•••.• ....••.•. .. .. . $10,000,000 
Freight Operating 
Bllls Expense 
$ 19,000 ....... 
47,000 $ 72,000 






freight on received ship-
$ 310,000 $ 850,000 
'J'hr foregoing fif{ures a rc not reprel{fntati\·e of the relative 
amount s for factories; we do not have such fignrcs, but we under-
stand the proportion of freight expense would be much smaller. 
The frci~dlt rate on piano ar·tions. by the carload, from Pittsburgh 
to l\fnrshalltown is 9e per cwt., while the freight rate on pianos 
l;. C. L. from l\Iarshallto" n to Ralt Lak(l City is $2.26 per cwt.. 
making a combined charge of $3.15. The same shipment originat-
ing nt the snme point in the east, destined to the same point in the 
west, bnt handled at St. Louis instead of at ::\Iarshalltown, would 
eost $2.75 per cwt. , giving St. Louis an advantage of 39c per cwt. 
On a sldpment of f)O,OOO lbs .. this giYes an adYantage to St. Loui~ 
of $195.00. Peoria would hnY~ nn ndnmtng~ of llpproximn!t'lY 
$150.00: Chicago would hoYe nu ndnm tn~" llf betwct'll $150.00 nud 
$200.00; Ku11 ·as City would han' nu nth·nntag'l' of $10:l.00. 
St. Louis. Peorw. Lhh·ag-ll a11t.l 1\.an~ns l'ity WllUld luwe tht.' -.;amt' 
adYantngl' on shipllll'llh ot wmllt•n t·loth ol'iguwtin~ 111 the t.'.t"t, nn<l 
woolen clothing- hcing mtmuf:wturet.l nt tlw:-~c "t.'stt'ru poinh, nml 
r e-shipped to the ''"c t ns we hnve jul-t tk '{' l'ibl•<l on shipm nts of 
pt8DOS. 
On automobile humllt•t.l in the snmc mau•u·r as ontlin<.•d nhOVl'. 
St. Loui. l1as an a<h·antugc of $1!1.).00 O\ (•r ~\lnrshalltown. 
These illustrationR are typh·nl nf the l llt ire :-.it nation. 1'/ic Com-
missi.(jn asks fur a rc-g1·uuping oi flu raft.s lv ami f r om i11fcrior 
Iowa points so that on combined shipuH nls, in ancl outbound, lll r. 
mawufactm·ers a1zd jobbers of Iowa can t·wclt out into all pnr· 
tions of the nation upon a sub.~tantial cq,,a[ily wi/11 compr.litors 
in the cities of other slate.~. 
Tlwrc arc ablt• 1HWJ'l' l's "l1o claim tl1at the B onl'd hn~ no jul'istlic 
tiou to establish ex<'ursion rat es. nnd others who c·lnim thnt it has fnll 
power to do so. '!'herr is a s l ill gravt>t' quc~t ion nt stnkc iu this 
matter than the mere local question of tlw wonling of our stntc lnw, 
this concerns the power of a state it"il'lf, thl'ongh any trihunal to . ' 
order excursion rates lowct· thau the maximum fixC'cl for onlinal'y 
travel. There arf' dicta in the derisions of the Hnpt'<•me Cmu·t and 
of the Interstate Commerce Commission whil·h supports tIt is c011 
tention ( T.Jakc Short & ?lli <·hignu Soutllrt'll H11ilway Corupnny v 
Smith,173 U.s. 684- thc Commutation ('ll.,e, ~1 I.( '. c•., 4:JH ). ll t'l'l' 
is a question which in,•oh'(\R other stJtf's as \\'('Jl n g Iown und wdl 
probably never be determined short of the Supreme Court of tho 
United Stu t(.'S. rrhi c; i. Hll i" \ll' whic·h ~hou ld lw ()p(·iclcd finally 
oue way or the other and the cmHl that rnisPs it should 11ot. be cm-
bannssed hy any other questions whic·h it i:; Pf'~sibl(• to uvoid . 
It would SC'em that the content ion n<h·ancc<l hy the ca!'rir.rs is 
not sound. \VhiJc it may he true that the Commission would have 
no jurisdiction to establish ordinary excursion rates, yet aa the 
Interstate Commerce C{)mmission has said: 
"It seeme to be settled under tbat section that a carrier may enteJ 
upon the policy and practice of Issuing mllea&o booka and excuraion 
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tlcketa at less than U.s regular normal !are !or the one-'\\•ay journey, an<l, 
bavlog adopted such a pollcy, may subsequently withdraw !rom lt and 
refuse longer to lssue such tickets. That bas been the 'lew o! this 
Commlsston, and Is the view generally entertained, although there may 
be exceptional circumstances v. here a clitr£-rent conclusion would be 
required." 
V.T e believe public polic-y de1.0an<ls, and the <:onrts) when the mat-
ter is fairly tested, will hold, that a . tafp fair repr<'s nting an in-
vestment on the part of a state of a mi1lion dollars, attended by two 
hundred thousand of its iuhabitant~. of ~rcat Nluc·ational YHlue to 
its citizens, is a pubJic institution and that a st ate has the power 
to compel rates to the same <:orresponding to those which have e.x-
isted for the past twc nty years and upon which the investment has 
been made and this inst itnt ion ha~ h<'rn hnilt np. 
'Ve would r econuucntl tltat the Legi:-.liltnrt• should thol'Oughly 
investigate, and, if the filds ,justify wl1at nppPnrs to hi' true, then 
that the Legislature should cnaC't a law prescribing such rednceu 
rates or else empower this commi~sion in sn<:h certain and unques-
tionuulc terms that no other issue can be rarried int o c•ourt on the 
constitutional power of the state itself to act. 
~ORE SPECH'I(' IN~PEC'riO:s' OF RAILHO.\D 'l'RACK SCALES. 
'rhc Commission desires to urge the passage of &1.1Ch legislation 
as will provide for a. more specific inspection of railroads with 
all their appurtenances, with particular reference to track scales. 
lllGIIWA Y A~O FAR~f CROS!'ING~. 
'fhc board ·would again expres!-. its opiniou that the Commission's 
outhority ovc1· highway and .farm r rossings be more ('h arly defined 
nncl that it be giv<•n sp1·<·if1r authority to change from grade to 
overhead and twd<'rgrade c·rm:sinbrs wlwrr de ·irahlc; also the au-
thority to change publie highways to su1·h locatious as may be neces-
sary to meet such requiecments for puhli(; safety. together with 
authority to proportion C'Ost by rounties a11d municipalities. 
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TRESl'\~~1'\G 0X R.\fi,IW.\D RJGFIT OF WAY. 
Thi:) lOIIlmis:-.iml Wtnthl l"t' :-.}WL'tfu11~ uq;e. in t h~.· iu h'r~·sts of 
public ~afety. a law mak·n~ it a misLlrm ~ auor for trL'::-pns ... ing on 
railroad ri~ht of \\'<1.\s. :--tati:stil's sh~.m that a \L' l'Y largl' }Wl\'t'ntage 
of tho:-e killt•tl wl1ilt• trt' !-i}':t'sing on right of "a~ 01' ruilroml eum-
pan:es are Jlllt tr:tmp~ nr irl'L':-.}HmRil,h•s hut. are }Wr~on~ of gL)Otl 
Standing in thl' COHllllllllit~ \\hO tiS(' the' right of Wlly of the l'ililrtl;td 
compaui~s as hi!.!h\\ays in mal.;in~ ''"hot·t cuts"' to and from points 
where they nr~ emphlYL'd l'lt•. Tlw t 'nn11ni~:-~inn ht ... liL'\"Cs tltnt if 
such a law is pn'-~l·<l ''itl1 a pt'OJWt' JWnalty :~ttaelH'd to violati011 
it wou1<.l aid mnt<·t·ially in relhwing- tlw nnmhcr of <·nsualtit'~ re 
suiting from this praeth·c. 
HE\'I~IOX OF THE 10\\',\ CO~lll~JON L.\\\'~. 
In many respct1s om· Jll'<·sPnt railrond conuuis~ion lnws in lown 
have failed 1t> kl'l'P up "ith tlw progrl'"S of h·~islation on thc:-;e 
mattt!l'S in 1ht• United ktalt·~. ~\t the JH'CSt'Hl. time in th e stat.' 
court.... tll<' onlPrs of thl' ~.·ommission rcluli\c to rul es nrc onlv 
p~·ima (aric pyjtJ.,m·e of whnt is reasonable. There is no sotmd 
argUliH'llt \\ hy tlH· 111'f'isions or the To\\ a Commission should not. 
be jn'>l as bindiug upon the• t·otll'ls as nn• the <lt><'isions of mmw 
othe1· state <·t>mmi..,:-;iom; "hi<'lt llm·<· adopf<'ll )a ws nna logout:; to tl;c 
amendm ent of thr lntcr~tatr CnmmCJ'et' ~\1'1 \\llh·h was pnsHrrl in 
1906. 
('01\IPI:;TJ'l'IVE H \TES IN IOWA. 
ThCI'C is pradidliJy no sn1:h thing as c•omrwtitinn hPiwccn ruil-
roaus. in Iowa on intrnstntc lmsincs~ aud the Iowa laws ore rt·· 
~poma.hlc for thi.s (•ondition to H c•prfa in rxll'lll. Tnw11 is 1} 11 ~ only 
statr 111 tllfl nat 1<111 \\'hrr, ... 1 he t'·tilt·o·ll l'"· "ll'IJ'g<· t1 1 ) t'1 11 · < < ·~ • • , I . l lrHIXIllllllll 
ratc>c:; (•staLlishPd "·' tlw state. \Yt• rc1 ommc!Hl that tlaf! Jo\\'a s tat 
utes ~Jc :su <lltt<•ndNl as t,, J~ roYi<ll' that l':Jilway <'IHHpanit>R mny be 
perrmttcd to meet short lm r> c·ompctition I ••lwN•n points in the 
state. 
Y.ALt;ATION Or RMLROADS. 
J '£he states of California, Kansn1;, 1\'Iichignn, .Minnesota, Nebraska, 
~·w Je~·sey, Oklahoma, South Dakota, Texas, Washington and 
Isconsm have mad<> or nre making pbysi<:nl valuations of all the 
¥Xll THl RTY-FOt:RTH A~~CAL HEPORT OF THE 
railroads m saiu state&. Ten other biatr.s lHlYe made valuations 
of one or mor~ rail wnys. 
1t is impos:sihle to tell whether tht• railro:uls in Iowa are mak-
in~ <Ill adequate return on their propc·rtics until we know the 
\'uluatioll or th<.:sc properti(•S. The ~uprt>m t' Court of the l nited 
~tatPs has ~aiel: 
"\\'" holcl that thr· basis oi all c·alculalious as to t he reasonableness or 
ratc•a tn be (•llarg,d by a corporation maintaining a highway under legls-
lath•c Hanrtion, muRt be the fair value• of tlH' propPrt.Y being used by i t 
ror thf' convenif'ncc or the public." 
) l any milc·s of branch lines in Iowa h ave r eceived lit tle attention 
so far as i 111 pt·m t·tucnt is ronN•rnt·<l. ] t may be that the commis-
sion \\oulcl he .illstifi~·u in (ll'dl·l-ill~ hc·t1<' 1'111C II t", impr nYed condi-
tions, lll'\\' dc·poh. ··tc· .. t~t diO\·,.~.:Itt ple~····s i11 tile ~tutc, but we 
c·aHunt <lc·tcrminl' sndt watti'J's itllt•lligl'lltly 1111til we know the 
c·ondition of tlte 1'<-ll'I'ier·:s' <'Cil'lliu~s iu <'Olllpat· t:son with the value 
uf thr.ir }H'UllCrly. The rai lway cnm JH:lnitts art• t·ntith>d to, and 
the•)' umst hn\'l', adequate revcnnc. 
Tm\'ISIU~ 01~ Tim lOW\ ST.\'1'~ !:'CllEDUl£. 
There has not been a rcvisiou of the I owa state schedule of 
mt 1·s sinc•c the l ow a commissiou was first orgainzrd under the 
p t'<.'!·Wnt Jaw on-r t wenty years ago. The Commission does not 
f"(•('l t hut th i::; l'f•visim1 shonlll be u JJ uHtakcn uutil after a fair 
valua tion or Town rnil roatl~ hns hecu m ade, and u ntil after some 
or the issues raised in t he 8<m horn dPc·if.lion havr been determined 
b.) I he Bu pl'• me Court of the Unitt•cl ~-Hates. 
CO~.DIEHCE COl" ~~Et.. 
.\<·ling mHler the authority of C'haptcr D4 of the laws of the 
:~4th General .. \ssembly, the Commi srou appointed Jion. J. H. 
1 l<' rtdcrsou of J u<.lianola to the offii'P of Commerce Counsel who , 
tonk oflicQ on ,Tnly 1st. This ollict·t· appointed as assistant ~[r. 
Jh\ ight. >.. b e:wis, formerly Secretary of the Board. :\!iss E dna 
.J Bailey was appointed as stenographer. 
_~mcc his ap?o~n~ent the Commerce Counsel bas cooperated 
w1 th t he commtss1on m nll or its important interstate rate casei 
m1<1 he has appeared for the public befor e t he ~tate co - , . . m~
~ton on many Important matters. 
BOARD OF R.AlLR0.\0 CO~D1l~'>IO~ nl:, 
One of tht:' mo~t no•nhl~ inh.•r...;tate ~n,cs h:m,lh,ll hy the C'oru-
mcr('c Com sd wns th s~ •k rattle rnh·nnce whil'll wn~ prt>J'IlSl'd 
by the railway l'ompa1Ji.~. lind thi.- nd\':111L'l' g<.Hlc into eJTl•et, 
it would haYt• LCI"'t lLlW'l St'\t:ral h1mdi'L'd th,~n ... :md 1lL1llnrs nn-
nually. 
<"ll:\fl',\ H.\ 1'1 \ '1: :-.T,\ 'l' l:--'1' 1( ':-.. 
\\'e H!.!alll ~nl>mit l'Omp;n·atn~· ~latistt•·s of raill·oad. int~·rnrhnn. 
termiunl nnd hrid!.!t' l'Olll}HUiic•s. ~Ito\\ ill!.! t\11• llllllll:ll lignrt'" fnr 
mil,>agc, c'Cll'llill!.!;S, t•Xpt'll"''s. t'IIIJ'lu) \' ..... Ht'c·itl,~tlt~. t•k .. from 1~78 
to 1911 j lll'htSL\ ~-
f (1.\11',\IL\'1'1\' 1: I \H'd'c,:-- .\~I' 111'1 JUTI~I; J.Xl'l·\1-F~ lJI. TO\\ \, T\{'1 UOI~I. 
.lllJ.T:.\<.,1-: .\XO 1-:.\R:\1:\(,S l'Fl~ ~IIU'. 
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It will lJc notic:ed there is nn incr(~asc of nt il<·fl~(! of stc•a m r nil -
roads of 00.16. This is accounted for by 37.8 mi1cs of new line 
constructed by the. At1nnt~c . .l\ortbc>rn nnd Sout1tei'n Railwny Com-
pany from AtlantJ<' to VIllJC;ca; :1 ~ .] 0 mil C'~ m·w li ne constructed 
X.Xl\ THIRTI -FOCRTH A~~l-AL HEPOHT OF THE 
h)· the Charlfs City Westct·n Tinihvay Company ; !28.17 miles con-
structed by the Chicago and Xorth '\c:-;tc'rn Railway Company; 
10 miles coustrnf·t-£d h.r the :\lthtatin~ ::'\orth & South R ailway 
Company; 1.~3 rnil e:s appcariu~ in tlt,, r (\pol' t of tht~ Creat Xor-
thcrn Hail way ('olrlpttny a11d .:2:2 tuilc ...,}, '' 11 as mai11 linL' mile-
age in 1911 r eport of the Chic·:t!!'O < :r,_a t \Yc•c; tvt·n Railroad Com-
JI<my, wherca!'i in 1!Jl0 it wn:-. ...,IHI\\'11 as c·it.' tt·at:k ..... 
In ac·cordaw·e with the t'thlom uf thc· ( 'onnui:-:-.ion c!'tabti::hcd 
for Inany J'CHl'S1 \\'C puhJish 1hl' fol'C!!IIill!! tal h• Jn·nug ht down to 
clutP with the qUi.l lifi<·ation that 1hP said table~ (·annot c·OlJlmand 
c·Onfiflrncc. 'r1Jc figlll'('S t·c·pn·~c·nt illg' PXjJC'llSC~ [I Ud ll t Pili'IlillgS 
) 1 0 t 0 '1'1 im:Jw]e rnan.v r.stimatPs ma< ,. >.v mtt•J's atc• t•:ttTH·J''\. 1e~c es-
timatf·s urP made on pun·ly a rbi t l'ary h:tSC's fo r the d j, ;!-.ion be-
t ween state aud iutcr~tatc• hu~iu•·:--:--, "lt il' h hot h Jlllld i<· otlit·ials 
aud thr. r Pprcs<•JJtntivcs of the <'lll'l'i<" l'S c•OJH·c•d<• to IH• ol' Ycry lit-
th• Wor th. '!'he JH'ObJems as to 1 he proper d i\'ision 0 f CXpCn~eS 
hctwecn state nnd iuterslnlt· husinP!-S arc no\\. heing tht·a ·hcd out 
lwforn conm1issious and ('OIIl'h. '\re nwy tXpc<:t nnH.:h more jn. 
fcll igcnt data upon th rsc l-,Uhj<·l'!:s in t he \'t•t·y ucar fnture. 
'J
1
he unrcliabi li t.v of t lwse stati~ti<·s is fnl'thC'r emphasized by 
the prC'scnt c•onfuscd condition as to thr r ttlt•s con<·<'t'n ing- lh C' di-
vision of earnings and cxpcnsc•f-i. In t h · pa!-it it has h cC> n Ycry 
r.asy to transpo~c into the oprraling <'\:JWll"'•' at·<·otmt, m:ln) i tems 
which should ot herwise be c · l:,~sifi('(l, ~\n exhaust ive analysis of 
these accounts shonld l:e mud r ancl will be clone in the lJ<'ar future 
hy the I owa Connui ·sion. .As some indicatjon of the necessity 
fot• suc:h alHl]y .. i~, we can ntt ention to the fol1o\\'ing fac·ts . In the 
United States the net earnin!!s for 1Dl0 per mile of line wer e 
g reater thnn for auy prior year since 1 ~!JO. In the United States 
the average for 1910 was approximately 40 pet· c-.r1t grPatrr than 
for 1900, and 70 per cent gTcutcr than for Jf\00 . ...\nd yt' t the 
nvr. rnge net earnings per mile of line in Iowa for 1910 have been 
r.xcecdcd during four teen oth<'r years sirwc lS!JO. The rwt carn-
iJws in I owa for 1910 were Irs~ tlwn thPy wprc 1n l!JOO aucl le~s 
t hnn they were in 1 90. '"fhe tigurN:> for the Lrnitecl Stal<·s ha\ c 
been compiled hy a large corps of exp ·rt ac·countants in tl1e ern-
ploy of the Interstate Commerce Commission. The figures given 
nbove for Iowa nre either grosc:ly inaccurate or else the r evenues 
in I owa are very much different from the r evenues in the rest 
of the United Rtntes. Tltis mny h..-. entirely correct. and :vet so long 
('O:UPI:·~s.\'1 JO"\ OF' Jl \11 HO \J) E.\IPI.O"\ I:S I~' IOWA. 
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Tht•rp is 1m appnreut <l<'t'f"i •:ts(• shown in the miJ,~agt~ of 'rerminal 
Compnnif·s of 1;3.::4 111il(·~. Tit is j ... :w•·ntll ltP<l t'or· as follows: The 
lJt's i\ToinL•s '1\•rminul Cump:lll)' cou"fltt·!td :!.11 mil••s w·w line: 
the ruwa 'l'!'ausfu· Company hy 1'(;-lllL'il'lll'c lllCJJt of tra<·ks shOW') 
. liJ wile~ g1·enter than last report; the ~ionx City 'l'C'rminal Com-
pany co11 trudt•ll .0~ mile new tr·twk: the J)cs )loitw::; \)estern 
H<tilwny < 'ompany t'flllstnwlPd .:l:} mile nPw lin<' nnd sold 3.15 
tnil,~s of main line during the Yl'Ur. nutki n~ a Jld dccrea~e in the 
mi!P:t"e of this contnanv of ~ .8:~ milt~!':. A lill'n~c o.f the Union Ter-~ t • 
mimd f\unpauy of Sioux Uity, 1~. G miles, ~hows as a decrca~e 
in mik<tgc of 'l'ermiual Compnnit•s hy r ca•:on of appearing in the 
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'l'hcre is an increase of 3. S miles in the reported mileage of 
Bridge Compnnics for this ~·ear resulting f rom new line constru cted 
during the year by th~ ~Ii~souri Valley & Blair Bridge Com-
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Ther e is an apparent d ecrPnse in milengc or electric intcr-
nrlwn line~ of 30.67 miles. 'l'his l'<'fmlfs ns follows: the Ft. Dodg<', 
Des :Moines & Southern Hnilway Compnny hy on1l'r of the United 
~Hates Court ahandoned !0.3 miles of i1A li1w. 1n n<ldi!ion to this 
mileage abandoned, by st n1ig-hlPnin~ of ils l'C>n<l nnd climitmlion 
of curves, there was a further decr <>asc of .6!) mile. The Iowa. 
& Illinois Hailway Company t-;old .G!l mil,. of its main trnc·k to 
the Tri City Railway Cornpnny, mnking a. tot nl dec·rcn~e in milc-
ngc of 31.8 miles. The Boon(' ~nhlll·ban Company by iucluding 
in its report as inter-urban line 2.!) mil~s of line form~rly counted 
as city. line, now reports 7 miles. 
The Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Railway Company constructed 
during tJ1e year .72 mile; The Interurban Hail way Company con. 
strueted during the year .02 mile; the \Vaterloo, Ccdnr Falls & 
Northern Railway Compnt1y comrtructcd 7.:39 rni} e> A, making a total 
increase in intennban mileage of 11.13 mileR. 
THIRTY-FOURTH AZ'lNCAL REPORT 0~ THB 
EXPRESS COYPAXIES. 
The Commission would again call your attention to the fact that 
thr.re is no adequa tc menus yet found to compel express companies 
to furnish complete and fW<.:urntt~ information as to their operations 
within the state of Iowa. 
On Dc,·cmher 31, 1!>10, the Commi~sion published Express or-
der l\0. 2 which is referred to further in the body of this report, 
allcl afl cr same 1tacl lJe-u tt>mporarily rcstrninccl from taking effect 
hy the United States Court ou the application of the various cx-
prN.;s companil's, it was finally, after a number of hearings, made 
ciTc~·livc hy order of the Court on December 1, 1911. This order 
gives the state of Iowa very rensonable intrastate express rates 
and is espctially impot·hmt because of the ll(:W table of gradu-
ated charges contained therein. 
ORG.\N'IZ.\ TIO:\" OF 'I' I JE BOMm. 
On J nnunry 3, 1911, David J. Palmer of Washington county 
haviu~ hc(•n rc-<>l<'etcd and Clifl'ord Thorne of Washington county, 
hnving been elected Railroad Commissioner to succeed Willard L. 
Eaton of l\fitcltell county, took the oath of office and assumed 
the dutt<>s thereof, and the Board organized after the election of 
N. R Ketchum as Chairman and Dwight N. Lewis, Secretary. No 
further changes were made in the office force at that time. 
On February 1, 1911, Harry II. \Vhitakcr, haYing resigned to 
H('<'<'pt a position with the Fcd<>rnl Court, Rtanley 'B,raser was ap-
pointed ~tc nogrnpher. On -:\Tarch 1, Hll 1, Thos. II. Boylan, having 
resigned to accept another position, u,'o. L. l\fcCnughan was ap-
pointed clrrk; 'Vill II. Henry, Rtatistica l and rate clerk; Ernest 
\V. Ludlow was nppointl'<.l n~sistant rate and statistical clerk. On 
'!\fay 1, 1911, Dwight N. l.;cwis, having been appoini<'d rnte expert 
hy the Commission, Gco. L. )ft·C'mu~hnn wns appointed Secretary; 
\Viii IT. H enry was made clerk. 
OFFICE ROOMS. 
The Commission most urgently recommends that some provision 
be made to proviue additional permanent quarters for this offi<>e. 
At the present time through the courtesy of the Executive Council, 
the bonrd hns in u~e Committee Rooms ~os. one and ten. The 
BOARD OF RAIL HUA D CO.ll~ll~~lU'\ l.:lb 
Commer(!e Counsel h:, iu~talhd in CommittC'e Hooms ::-\os: two _nnd 
three. The Board lttt-; no .;;tori! room of t.;; O\\ n niHl 1~ obl_tgcd 
to keep its supply of mnps m Committee Homu ~o. twr•nty-l't~ht. 
_\.t various tinw-. duriu!! ru"'h period~ it is IH·\'l''sary ttl rl'qtll'st 
the USe of otlWl' 1'00111" ht.•eU\1'-l' of )aek of Spflt'l' in the l'l'~nlarl~· 
appointed offiel' of tht• Board. Durin~ thf• l'l'"s_1nn~ of tht' G~tll't'nl 
·\"'-embh· the entire· ,,t)l .. ·~.· forn"' in th(• l!t\nnmttt"'C rooms "11l h<' 
_. 10'\S • 1 
compelled to s "ek other quartt·r~. 'l'hiR "ill nf•t•t• .... sitak the ~'t.'HIO\ n 
of some eighteen thou~and taritl's, ns wt•ll as dt•sk~. eh:nr~. h•t-
ter files and oth~r ofiice fnrnitnrc, and will St 1 ion~l~ t'mbarrn::;s 
the work of the Commission duriug the tht't't.' or four wint<' r monthg 
while the legi~latnre is- in st'%10n. 
Respect fully submitted. 
N. R KETCHU:ll. Clwii'HI<Or, 
D. tl. PAL:\IEH, Commi.->~ionc1·1 
CLU'l•'OHD THORKJ•:, rom HI i.~siOJit?l' . 
• \TTEtiT: GEo L :Jlc:-CA'GGIT.\K, Sr( rctar]t. 
Des 'Moines, Iowa, DerPmhrr 4. 1 !Hl. 
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BOARD OF RAILROAD C'O~IMJSSIO:\ERS 
DECISIONS 
J~;o. 497~-1911. 
A. C. "-11.50:'1, CT AI.., Ots ~!Oil'KS. 
\'S, 
Tm: D~S :\I01;o:g UXIO~ RAILWAY 
Co~lrAXT, 
Complaint flied June 10. 1909. 
l DroittODC. 
j 
DECISION OF TilE BOARD. 
The original ('Ontplnlnt In this ('RS(' Is ns follows : 
a 
"I am Utrrch_·d hy my n~"l~hborR tn c·all vour attt·ntton to tht' <:01Hllllun 
of tht• wntt·rwny~ under nncl t hrou~h ttw trnc'k!o( Hf thf• Df',. MoiH\"11 \,'nlon 
r.:dlw:ty ('nlnnany. \\'t"' hB\"f' rn.llt •1 th,. ntt••ntlt~n of llw 1!a1l\vay Com-
pany tn thl!-i matHr lJUt un thf' t•Tfftt•nt tim•~ W~" hnvr hr•••n unMuref'eatul 
tn ~··ttln~ tlw math•r ;~.att~rartorl1y nrrnu~'''' · \\-111 \HU klncH., tnkf"! up 
th•• l'nattt·r \'l.'lth lht• ht·"l ~IOII14'M l 'nlon l~nilwny r,lmf''HO)' HIH1 ~f'f' \\ htit 
nn:-.\\ •· r th• y mnr mnk<' 1'"'-'Hr•lln~ thtH c-onttltlon~ H IJII ot lnn·.t atn.rullng 
nnd F-Om(•thir.~ ~hould IJl' donP to tnkf" rnrf' nr It prOJH'~rlr ." 
It de\'clopi'Cl In tbP further corrcaponclt'n('n that th(' place where tho 
drainage "·as desired was nrnr F.ast Elght<'<'nlh or 'fwentl<'th Stn•et. 
Thr <'omplainanlA were advised on Serh•nth~>r 21, !90ll, that the City 
Council or 0(s :;\Joines wns thr proper tribunal to flr11l tnkc ncllon 1n 
this t'IISI' nncl that the complaint l!hould properly come from th(' <'IIY o.u-
tborltl£8. 
On October 20, 190~. thr City Conndl of n~>a ~lolnrs adopted tho folloW· 
lng resolution: 
!'\o. 2949. 
"Rt It nr-•<>lv<d loy thr f"lt\' C"uunrll or lhr Cll)' nt Dr• ;\I oint o· 
··That. ll IK dt·t·mt•'l n•1vl~tnhlr nnd n,..,.. ""ury thnt n. plr,.. culw· rt nht ,..,,.. 
than tw .... nt)··four ln<·hf\R in tllnmt'tf"r b{\ cnnKtt"U("It•tl nrrn 11 thr rlJ.!ht of WAY 
o r thr· tlf·tc ~tolnNa t'nlon nntlway ('omJmn'· til n ,,oint nn "ntd rhc:hl t)t 
WAY on• hun<lrrd ond •·l l(llly fN>l weal or l'••t ·r ... rntlftll RlrtN, In lhc 
C"ll\· of T'>•·• ~lol nr•. Jown. 
"Be It furth•r r<·tolvrd: Thnt thP D<·t l\lnlnr• llnlnn Rnllwny f"ompony 
hr ond It 18 herf'hY orderrd to conotrurt n plpr ~ulv4'rt flf tho 41mrn alona 
nhovr dr•crlbed IICrt>AA Ito right .,, wny nt onhl pflnt within thir ty (30) 
<19}'" from thr eervlre of notlcr or th•• """""If• nr thlo reaolutlon 
''llc It further reeolvNl: That the d~rk l>P ntof1 lo h~reby dlrer t• tl to 
cau•e to br •.rved fo r thwith upon aald Compnuy " r~rllfled eopy of thl a 
r nol utlon . 
THIRTY·Ful"RTH .\:'\:'\CAL RBPOHT OF Tifl:: 
• ,\{tJ\'• 1 1 \ \I • \ 11.1r 1•• at!•'l•t ~l••ll,.u • HII J .. d. Yt.P ,\ h \' \ I t!" 
~.·111 :u rn. ;\l11l t...c 1 lr ~.t)!'t :\••11• lllnJ•TY ; lJl->1-nl •· 
Ou O•·c• rn!A>r 1 ~. 1909, thr• llcs :\Joines t nlon R:lilwny C''>TO!J.ny, by 
.1. A. \\'nll.n<·r. SUJII• rilltl'ndent, filrd answt:>r lO complaint ns fol.ow~: 
"J:• I• r111rt t'• nuu· I• tl• r ol ~tt\', ·111111 r :!t)th cuut·•~rnlnL: i r•·~"ILit)n"!\ 1' s •• •l 
'·> tlu t'lt!o' ,•.,unr 11. ln,ll u~:ting ''~ lo t•l~u:P .a J•IP• ~Uh't·rt uwlt•r 1)\lr traek:~ 
111;tr f'::,,.t T\\tull.th :--:u-•·• L ill th!,. <'ln. 
··~lru··· thl:~~ r• :-rtdun4'11 \ \ HJ-i. (·a~M·d !l ~trt~nJ.t' I rut.·~H h:t~ :•ri~•·T. ton th ... 
ulhl•f ~if(,. o( tht• t~Ut~'"'tJon from n 1\\IIUIIt•J' CJ( )It Op}p \\ hn tlf'f' a)~" JrHE'tt:~tc-11 
lu thl,. matt..r· a111l ho.t\'t· tuadt· a •lt·rnand on llu• C"41Undl t h at th•· rt-....,olutlott 
IH• 1 t ;;,·,wl··d. prot•·stlng a~o:ainHt }.tll'h tlndnaJ:, t• ('Ott'l'ing Jh•11n ~•kf, J16HUL· 
hll( lht• 11nl}· hQrly Of Wall'f in lhi! nPhddtorhuod O( l li•H ~Jo tr.t.")o :-Uatabl~ 
for tllt• u1auu fur ture nf ~t~urh 1\ ntl i!:lmllnr J•t'Oduct~ . 
''Th+·\· han• n·qur·~l<'d t hu l thl' f"lty HrranKt .. t o ~la·HIIl ('('Jnll•laauant'.ot land 
lntH Eo~t l~hdatP•·nth :-.ttJ•f'(•t 5tPWt•r, which wou ld taln• lh•• ·war{:r directly 
~t»ll111 tu tht• J t~x ~l nln(·S HJvl·r att It ~houhl go. 
"Thl~ pntl+~iolt hu~ lwc·c•m• • "o s tro ng and or such lmportanct"\ thQt I untlt!r-
t'lunU th~: C'lty Counrll h:-tvt~ udvll-if•cl thf> s;nl"tlt•:oJ nulking the l 'f'.Jh:~l. that 
thf-1 t' would be nothln.: furth er done Jn thf• malt r-r. and w e. there:(Orf'. ha\~f'> 
nut fttlt j uH:t l 11t•tl In nrtln~ rontrary to t h f'l> l'f•QUt•$l o f th(•A() J·art1rs w ho 
Hl't> lullut•nt tal. unll havl' lh1~ J'{)td ~no(} t•f th•, <'it~· tn nlln•l 
"'l'lw drnlnnge to the north. th•·ougll such vr0110~ed c ulvert IP entlr~ly In 
th(\ tllti>O:otltP tlln·ctlon ft·onl thfo na tural wny ha whl<"'h th..- watt'r ,:;hould be 
ntrPtl fol'. The pt·o r•~r th·sdna"'{" Is throu~h the l~aJd Elght('»nth StreFt 
ttt'wt~r. SllUlh ,.rly to t h C' r lve1·. when• H will nol damngf' ~fl\' one- or an)· 
1~r·o p(•rly, .-uu1 wtll bf• A n .•llf'C lt) th~ orl~ person wh o Is at the bottom o f thts 
t't)tnl•hdnt: • 
"IC I hliV\' not m ad<· ou1· poslllon oxnrtly J>lnln I n thl• matter 1 would be 
g lll•l t o ru ll on ~·r u •••r•onnll~· nnd I'XIJI!IIn further." 
To lbls letter, Mr. lknry Eurnst, Secretary ot the Seven th Ward lm-
pro,·ement League, made the following reply: 
"J:~·cclve(\ ~·ou1· rt"pl)~ o•· r\llllY or )lr. \'\'agn e1~ tn whi c h l1 P ~tntes Cit)• 
('uuuoll hAll thought or vetoing order to put oulvert un•h·r 0 . ~{. l.'. Ry. 
u•·tu· "lth Mt., und w e can flt3lC ~11·. \\·agn .. t· wrotv J.~tter without an}' Author· 
Jtr of l 'ily {.'ounell ht-1 Wt• iriC,'IriHP ~ r a t em<·nt or City C le•·k In wllh.h be statts 
C'ount'll H•fUH1'.1 t u l' .. t·wturl nny !(U~h r ~:llfJIUUon. 
'' ;\l r-. \\·~tK11t·r·,. t-ta t•·ln t- nt th:'t wnte1· should run into 1.-:-a~t lO:tg-h lN.'n th 
~tn + t "''•w•·t' IN 1'1'1•hal1ly !-4 tn t• ·ment f nr tinu .. , as compt•t t> nt ~urv(•)·ors, 
umun~ th• 111 ('Uy EnJ.:"I n•·rr :\II'. Hu~lu hns to:lnt~.t thut part we wlxh + d 
•lrR.ln•· •l t~ lnw~·•· lllnn ~-c-~ltl ""''"- r. ;\ nd hi~ tfllk ahout JH>Ilullnl! wntt.•r tor 
nl.\nurartUI'hu.: h••• ttJ!fl fncturlt..,. In lh.u lvl·aUty ) :;l ntwt h r·•· ~tall us wr 
'' l!o!li Iwlhlrtl(' tlr·uinhl but t•UI't· wutf'r or· rnln \\ hkh (.'nnu·~ in fl·om th e 
lllq th :tuvwn\', .. \~ for· Jm11utln...r w.dt·r h t'HUicl not hf• an\' v:~r!IIP tho.n 1t ts 
hll\\, Jr ~·uu wl~h , .. ,, turlh.~r htforlllA.tlnu "'"' (_'un :-;, n~J .t ('ommittt·t t o 
m•tt wJth ~nu ,ntd )lr. " ".as::-ru·l'. 
'"J( ran> thin..:- <'oul•l 1u tlnnt• It woulll lwt V•·J·\· m\H h n 1,rrrrlntf'•l bY rrqj. 
tlt•ttt M t•f lhtll lo•·nllo. an(l tt I~ ru·arlliK ~prln~ n('•W ~•n! th .. r .. ix I,Clund to 
lu nt~~<J nr )f'"'N rain." 
In furthe1· answer to the romplalnt Mr. Wagnrr wrote the Board on 
January l!l, 1q10, as follows: 
"l h:1 \ ' ) Hllr h:th r (f( .January 1 ~th Wilh Copy (Jf )t•lt +•r· frmn ] [(\Or)' 
r :.Lrau-t, ='t:(.'rt·tnry !'t•\'t•Hth \\~nrtl lmatrO\'(mC'nl Lf•Hir(11~ nnU In J't•JJIY tltt·rNO 
Wfl\J lll ~ov tha t nA ~tnt.·d tn m)' lost lf•tt ... a· t.~C D<•ccmbN' JSth, tbt're Is 
xnutht r f ilet ion In thls cnntrovcr£t:r. th' y hu\'ln~ Of)tiCIP,t ut~ that thl~ mat· 
lt\ r h.I X luo• n tHk(·n up with th<' f'lty c·ouncll, ant1 thl· Cth· Council a.tvlse-d 
tl11•111 th4l nothing furt h•·r '"''Outd lle done in the mnttcr.' 
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' l lt\ )I tll2t lht r•o ltlun \\o Qrl' In (10 tht! ····~ ~~-lt· ( 1" UPn, 
f, ·hli•' l' h;,. n.,,...t.h1118l t~~>,lt&ni<:: thnt '"'- ,.,.,n J\ \\ t (or \\•' ) l hiPUI:h ,,ur 
It! ,.,,.fl'" \\hit h will 1• tcl1h In pnlJutlnJ.:' u. 1 ll..t th:\1 '" n \ .11• ll•l• .u•J• t t,, lht.• 
, l1il.• ns u( l••" \1t_,1n t :0 nn Dl'~o.'H\IOl t•f lht J•• t'Ultftf ti\H l l' (f tin· \\ .\It• I tht• 
tdh'l (u;tlnu "ttn •lln~ tt•uh· lt• t•· .. tra.tu Hl'l tram pultlnlol ll•t ,Jrtlh thr•t\Udt 
liUf )tl otJ•t It~, 
·Th· cit,· n.uthnrUh"t mnth· ,, ,., rtll C"nr, ful tn\·, "til: Lth'~n.• of thl~ nu,n•·r. 
.ut·l ''' dt ~tl th.u the Pr'-IJkr '\UY. O.~t!JHllnt: h, tin 1•·\'dl'l' tuk•·n Loy t '~" 
rhff•·l, ut Eu,:lrh t rln~ I lt>l'iltt 1\h'nt)'t, '' out.l l•t • tu ,h nlu lht \\ nh•r \\'Ntl t•• 
J:t~hh~t·Jl lh ~ltt•t·l . :\lr. ~ltt·rhnt l , ,\1<.-l:o~t,U\l ~\IIW1111h•tutt Ut ,,( l\t li!Hltnt Ill 
of :O:.trt.·\·t~ and Puhlt~ l mJ•rov ,· trit•hh•, al'"1' n..:•• t·1t th.tt 'hl)l \\ 1ut tht• l'~f~:',h. .. •r 
tlr.dllll~~·. o.n,l In ~·o.rrylng vut hhc l•lt a. n~k···l n t ht tlu C"l· lllllli wurl< No 
thdl tht w alN· wotJltl run to 1~ll~l J•;lj:;ht····nth ~trtt t \\htrt• tlw dt) wuultt 
ut'rR Of,{t• to ha\'f:\ th~ \\ i\hl flow lnto Eo.•t r;tachtttfllh ~ta·t•t•t 1111\\t•r. '' .._ 
r••ndlly ('Ufl!'\l'nle4J U01l (lltl th11 111U•t l)f lht• \\UI"k \\hh·h Wt" \\'''l'~ rt••tUt.lflll~d 
tu tl u. t .. tt,•l the Ctl) foun~} U11H thl•) htHl ltt>l mhh ll tht" 11'\· \\ \ r <HI I•: a ttl 
l :hd\lct•rnh :-;u.·rt to till UJl "lth tllrl ~o thnt tt \\ oul~l be- n.·,·••R>tHf) ttl 
<-lt•nn lt tn ord•·r to makt' tht~ conn l'Ctlon ~tf'"•rttv ... Thht tlh~ rUy hi•M111\t(\,\ 
to ,lu ht•e:auae oC ,•:qwnta(1• nnd now tlw orw tUntJ!IalnH rH , \\hO ht nt th e hot-
t om of t h l,. ngltatlon, ta s•'ck1n,l( t'nothl'l outlt•t, nn1J ht t1 ).'log to do \hi• 
t o lhf• dl"l 1'1111~1\t or our nrOJlPrl)' llntl t o lht\l ot thtl~l1 hHt'reat\'d In lhu 
waters ut O••nn Lnkc. Jr the>· u•t.· l•f'rn\hH·..t to cnrry nut the-l r pllln tt 
w o ui!J cnusc us to build n wnterwor untler our trnck!t nl t'UhRhlt·1·nble f"(· 
JH•nAt·. 1t ·wtll ov~rf1ow vnlunbll' tucldr)' Alttt~, It w UI enntumlno.tt"\ llt!Uf\ 
Lak1• ill\tl dcstrO>' u ll hop(' or t."Yer loct~tlu.c fa<'torl~• thnl r MJUira the 
p(·cullar <tUnllty ot water 8urh n• exl•l• In thiK hk~. 
"lt st•ems to me thot th-.-. ~t·vt!nth \\"a1'tl lmJ'ITH\'c•nu)n t l.l'tUCU\.1 MhnultJ de• 
muncl llltlt the city opEln East Blghh·t"nth ~lr\'et ttw•~r un11 tak., thh~. " ' .., l tlr 
tn to lh~ OcR Moines ntvt~r. ·rhe ntlturHI ~·ourae hi tnwn niH Jo:IUit ~Uthtccn th 
Rtr ... · · l, untl If t h~ city wlll orH"n lhe 8\>Wt•r thtre, nft It mUIIt tlo at 1!100\& .. 
t lnw not nlon<' for thi s .:Jralnag~ but tor pUrl•o•~• It "'"" tlrlglnnlly buil t 
f'o•·- lt will aoJv•• t.h•• whO\t- J•roblcm. 
"Ou t· C"vmpnny rlnPA not r ee l undl'r tlt~ oreauo"t. t'!OOlllt lnn11 t hilt It woulcl he 
juMtiCl••d In nssumln)t the reepou~tblltt~· of o pt nin~ n wutt•l \\R)' undrr It• 
lli\Ck8. whkh would flood vnlu:ol•lo• prop~rty thnt I• now •ultnblo Cor 
fH('h')r)' sltf"tt, nnc-t couturntno.tlng- n hOd)· ur wat•·r \\ hlch, to tho111•• who ort\ 
n<"•tuutntcd with th~ 11Huu.tton, know Ia 1i volunblt- lnthact•mt:nl to c~rlnl n 
llhhlt-trh R ,]l'llrtng to Jocato In ])e• Mvhu·•:· 
On tlw 22!1 day or June, 1910, the Cit~ Counrll or tho CitY or ~~~ 
MoitH,. by re-solution Jll'llllon('d the Board or Railroad commlnlonrra to 
comJJ('] the D~fl ~tolnrs Union RaHway Cowpnuy 10 rom]liY with c' rloln 
rt·solutlom; ndopted by the City rrqulriDil; th•• <·Onatrut·tlon of n pipe cui· 
vert ac1·oM! the rll:llt or wny of tl.oll ll<'R \lolnrs I nlon Rotlway Compnny 
twar East Twcnlleth Strrl'l In Ike Molni'R. 
Thereupon the nonrd tJxcd .Tu~n 2!1, I!HO, nt Ita om•'<! In Pt•& .\lolnra 
for n hrarlng In tltls NtR!' ant! all \lllrtlrll w•·re olllly notlfll'd On dnto 
nnmrd, this walter romln& ou for hcnrlnl:. thr noard ••nt••t • tl Ita flntllusta 
nnd Ol'der as follows: 
•• \fttr IHnrhuc a\..t\t mcnts ,,, coun,.,l UH t'hmrn1,.tdoJ' fln•b that lUI ln· 
jUnt.:tlun J)f JH'IHllng in thL J•iBtrhl l.'llllll U( J'11' t'-.UUt)' lu Whh.h lhf• JJl•l 
!\lOlrt·fl l'ninn Jtnll"al ComtiiU1l' 111 l•lulrJtlU. tut th• c'lt)' ••r lJt JI ~to~~~~ 
Ia cJ
1
.('"·ndant In ,, hh h ttw ctU~~.:IItluu IR 1n\ "lVI rl ae ht tlo~ tl"'ht of tho ) 
lfJ l •·flU If(• J&I•J rallt·outl ~IJil'\PBOY lq t'CJnl!t l tlf'l 11 lt), tlrutn JHif tlUU nt Ill th~ 
Jfi•JVI.r.l•tn .. or:-;, ctlnn ~Hit ot t hf'r C'u•l•·· ,..,·htch 1~ uuu ll •l•t•1lc·ul,J• to tho Clt~ 
(J( p, H )JuluP•. Ttu ron tentlon ot tht a·ullrtontl t'lllnJntn~· 8Jf•II•K that 1he 
}.lolnt ut "'hlc.oh It J• ntth·recl to •·onlllnu t llat•J ,Jndn t• n ut untl• r tlu· JJU bllc 
-
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•1tah~ i\\P H al•fl tind• that a t(' ""' )rar)· writ ,., lnjunttlun haa luu fl! In 
aalol ~·•• r•••r•lnlna the city from au•ml•tlnc to ('OntlrU\:l eald dr-ala 
and au~ th• ~o•t "' ••m<- to Nld r&Uroad coma-ar l 
•t•n•lt-r lb.- •tatt-lrlf'nt• of coun..-1 tvf' both t ar\1•11. tlu• cit~· and the Dta 
llouua l"nltm J'athua.) Comr .. nr. th.- (•otnt"lul<•n hold• tlMl It ha• no 
J nnr to Kraut nut J~IUion or lht' nt)· c.f u ... )IOIRf'l durJn" the 1•cnd nc:r 
(If thtll lnJun(tlon 1 rvc,..Nllng. and .-o far a111 tile r•t rwonat f'flmPh•lnMnta art 
«nn-n1 .. d. thla caa'" ••Ill ~e e:onttnue-•1 until thla C•mln11uton ta noUflf'd of 
tho dt u•rmlnallon ot t hat auh. Thl• •lett • not. t•rtdude t he proporty ownt> rl 
t r-om making- a formal application for a culvt rt at t hat ttOIIH, and the a,o,•e 
,n,un~: ''"'' C"onllnuanef> •• without J•r .. Judlt~ to tht1 ftllntr or complai nt ot 
lltOPH' Y hold.-ra UJIOn 'be aame aul.tJf'ct.·• 
The Seventh Ward Improvement L<>ague, on July 20, 1910, Oled wltb 
tho Donrd or Railroad Comml88looera copy or the notice wbleb It bad 
lf<Jrved upon the Des Moloeo Union Railway Company demanding lbe 
conatrutllon or a eulvnt at the POint bcrtlnberore relcrred to. 
Oo Aucuat 22, 1910, tbe Board were ndvllf<l that notblng bad been 
Clone by tbo Des Moln<e Union Hall\\ay Compeny to comply with lht d .. 
mand atncd upon lt. 
On S.pttmbtr 6, 1910, lbe Railroad Company ftltd Ita answer to lhe 
formal dtn1and •bleb 11 aet out bereta Ia tull. ao4 a t a aubeequeot ciat.e,. 
n.e.mbtr 30, 1910, ftled an amendment to Ita ana11er •bleb Ia a!JO aet 
OUt In Cull: 
·-c.:·m•' nu'ltr '"" r... • llohr,. t:'r.lun H•lh~ &) CDMJ'*DY &f!.d fur an••·~ l o 
U' (•• Uttun c.f Tho•. llvuJtl: hm, A. ~lbaoD, I * Uri• r, ~~ al., for an o•Ufot 
t'Oml>t-lllns H to cona.tru~t a. 1d1-oe cui\'C:rt •• ro•• h• rlt:ht f.l'f •••J' at a poJnt 
~~·• hur •1rtd and t-llht) ·tl&ht fttt '\\·ut of 1:aat T .. antl\:tb ~trttt Jn tbe 
CHt ot h.:o• Molnf'•, towa,. rt•N-~trU11) allu"a tl> thl• honoulole board: 
"1'h•t Uw lJU Mulnt"ll' Cnlon Ita.il"'ll)' <:"umJUI11)' Ia thf'l o.,ncor Sn f ee aiDPl4 
ot ~o~. .. triJI \lr Jt.u4J ono hundrt-d t t•tt. In wi!Jih ua•un which h1 embankment 
nnll I I'At'ka .-r~ cun •tructed exh ndln• from J',l•t I:IK"hlo t·IHh ~tred to J;aet 
'fWt·nth·th :-ltrt>t:t In the Cll)' of Uu Mvlut·•. tbrOliiCh w hich lttll• and undtr 
Whl('h Nnbunkml'nt th e peUtlontr• 8N·k to hn. \ ·e " 1•11 t cuh •trt (•alabtlehtd. 
Thu thco .. ld rnllwa) company l• al•u tbo o"n"r '" ft'tl ~o lmph of tbe ldnd 
•dJ,,tolna: ttu aald atrh' on tbe north tXIt tl•lhnc fr~Jm the aald ttrlp north. 
to arul lt~lu\ltna t. J.tOTtlun of t '" btd t)f '''"" l.e.lc;.,, aud .. uen•Unc from 
! .Mf.L ·rwontiHb :-otrt-u wnt to l:aat •·II'IH•t'nth 8trt'tl rud tbat tbe .fald 
l•nd nurth •• r the aahl "'"e bundrul ft~vt ttrlp Ia unttcr ~\lltlvatl(ln by tcnanta 
or ... ld ralh~ay comrony. 
"'Th:llt thcot pruP'•• .. d plp.e cuhert "ould b4- coulru hd ., ht;>ll)' urooo the 
priYat ... uop~tt) ~r the Du NolnH Cnloa Hall.,&) <: •mf,o&D) an~ ne>t Uj.tt;n 
iiDY •tr••t. all•y C~r hl•h•ay. 
"'Tt.at the I'~Utlc.n•r L. O:rltr I• tb" o"n.•r 6f t>r In J~St'UIOil of C'f:r'.alo 
la~4 I) IlK •outh of the aatd track and embaakrn .. ,.t Wlonl1na: to tbta rau-
•!11) t«rnt .. ny arcS "e•t of f.:a.u 'l'w .. ntl .. tb tJtr~.-t In the City of [)"'a ld.;;..ha~. 
·Tut tb~ .a1f1 (llbJt-ct or the f~tluon.-rs 1• to f:Mblo the~ •td L. Brtf'r and. 
~then'"'' Ul•) In• la~nd adJact-nt t o and euuth ()r th4 Jort•Pc rt) of tbll ralhtay 
tt•l•,r•an)· to drain aurrAce "'ater from tht"tr ltll rolh to and upon tbe •aid 
11rlp o r htnd of lht• compan>·· and tht'II('C' t h r uuah auch plpo culnn to 
an~ UJ•t>n the land or tblt r ail way company h ln1r r1orth of Ita aald one 
hundrt>d root atrlv. 
•·Th•t the> tmb~.tnkml.!nt or thla ('Omrt•ny upon "-hkh Ita trackt ar~ (OD· 
etrut"tt·d and throuch which It 11 eou&ht to f'Atl bll•h the aatd pipe eulvtrt. 
h"' b ..... n m"lntalnt.a In Its prut"nt ChiHllt'l~tr, condition and Joeatlon fOr 
muro than tw•nt)' )'Ure put, antl tor rnore th1 11 tht ptrlod or the uuut• 
ot Hmllotlo nt. 
BOARD Ot' RAILRO.H> ('0)1 \II>'SIO~t:!ls 
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":-nl<l 1 •·tltlon furth··r :lliP::t <I that tho· Jol.u ,, \\ hl:'r.-. it 1:0: pt·np(•~• d to !'O 
r:tJIU!tlll<'l thr· !:i.Jio:i euh·· ll 1,. at ro:-; ... the I'IJ.;"ht •)f \\ 1\' ol thi'-' pl.,tr.u!r 
J,ut r ••t ''" :1ny stl'c•·t, all• ~, J.!J.:h\\ 1.}' ol' .. th• I' publh: )llnc•, loUt 1:-- nt :·v:--s 
tl11 J lght I)( Wa~ Ul U t mJ,ani<Jlhllt Hri•J tJ:"lo k c,C till~ plaintiff \\')lt'rt.: tho;! 
Rarr1•' Is ]O• rtt• tl UpiJn I•l·iv,ttt J•l"l"'•t~ •1\\'ll• ol loy ll , ,,,J not u::• ll n,. or 
c vll!:itilutlng a part uf an~ stz···• t, Blll'y, ht.~;hwny Ol' totho:l' pultllc plact:. 
a11d that tlH I•'IIJII tht .;.;,tid ••It\' h,l~ lro !Jfl\\ t'l' \II c)l"dt•l' <•I' to ('tHll"li'IICt the 
:H:d<l tll (\'••t t un•let· ::.• c·tl"n :.11·1 of tho· t otlo• ll<•ro•lnlot-frore ,-.. r~ rr· ... ·d to, which 
IH tho so ctl••ll lllltlc.-t· w I• h tho· elly t.s uc•ttn;; i11 the Jll'l'lllil-'f:'S aucl upon 
whle·h It Jc·lii'H :u; olUtllltriziiJ,.., \\Citk \\hil'tt It PI'U JHII'('S to uo. 
"!'altl pl'lllion fut'th1·1 :~11··1-{t·l' that thP C'ity of I'' s ;\I<Jini'S has alrP:vly 
loy the• c•om;tnlctlon rJf a st'\\'l•r· i11 1-:nst EighiPt•lll h :-.tr·r-c t, provld£·u for t he 
clndn:.gr• ,,r thr· t•·tTit"r·y '' hidt It lR Jll'ol"'~' d to !lt·nln with tla· saiu 
cuhrt•t t, aud th:1t IIH· :-:aid )II llVIsllllt for lht· !;al<l clr·:tlnaA•• was madt· Ly tha 
I'll}' IIIHIIY ) o·at :; ago an1l that tilt• tnu·l<s uf tho· plaint til as th••y ate n .. ,., 
ltH'at• cl wh•·r·,. it Is lol'IJI"•:. •·tl to c·onl'll'IIC'\ th•· l'lll\'t·t·t n •f(• r·rcu to In t he 
fo t'I'J;olnJ.{ 1'4'S«duti<lll, \\'•·•·• l'lllll-'lr·tu·t• cl a gt'o•at 111an~ ) c•a1·s a,.:;o and ha \'1:! 
lJt'lll lllllillt;tln• d trl tho·lt· )ln·:.ront l'OIHlltloll Jell' a g-n·.lt rnany ~-~·;J.I's with 
tit<· '"''IIJI•·f<o•o ' "''' and •·on:.•·llt ''' tho· said dty ancl that tho· n at,llal drnin· 
• tg•· ol till' t•·l'l'il"'~ \\ hil'tt it ts 1'1 "1"1:--1 rl [11 dJ•alll h\' tho• said culvert r·c· 
f• 1'1 o·d lu In lito• ~-uld r o•:-olution, 1:-< 11«•\\ and fnt• llt:t.ny ,\' t •ars has lH:l'n in 
th o• l'ald ~ .. ,,,.,. e·.,t•:-r,·u~:u:: rl UJI•>~r s.1io r J•;l~,;hlet•nth ;o;u·, t t. That the con · 
HlrtJo·tlllll olll I lol[lillt.llllt lit'<.: ,.f tho• 111'111 111-'1" t'lll\'l'l'l \\'OU)cl \\Ill')' );l'l':ll ancl 
lt'IIJo.l!.dolo• llljlll) '" tht• pl;tllltifl Ill t hat tl Wllllld IIIIJI:tl'o' dllddlC)' to( it::; 
truck ollltl re ,u} lol'd .It lht )ooinl Wht•l'l.l the t;altl c·UI\'< tl iS cnn~ll'tiCt('t) and 
wo tl•l dl\•, rt Ill"'" th· land:- of the Jol.linrlll tho· ~url.tc<' \\atPl' from !-'PUlh 
of tho H.1lll ll't<lt. ·.\11ut lllt·natUL1. l collll'.S•• or •lt·alnngL' I:<, anel fot' many 
~t·ur:-~ ltu~; IJ •II. thlo11;..:-lr lh·· .sutd J·:tghtl·Cnth :->ta·,··t ~w\\11' and woultl 
l'l• 1t•· n null-'at t:• I~ e•,•u.stn~.:; stn~n1111t \\,It<,. '" <.:ol l ~ct nul) !'ltl\ n cl upon the 
J)t• 11tlt~o !:1 "" II• •I I•) this plaint III. 
"'!'hut tit•• :;, II I" til1on "as 1111 tho 1 ~llh tl.t\' of .M.tn•lt, 1911.1, pn H•nlcd 
lu t h~· II """I ·• lolo· ,I till('.!:! .\. II OW<', .J\Idg'o• cot' lilt• I hlnl •llstt It-t court, an•l by 
litH "' cl t t utlnrli•·cl th• l't 1111, lht·r·.- \\a~ iflHII< cl t>lll of the s:ticl euurt .tnd 
''"'''<I upun IIi• d•l•ndallt, I'll) ul l~<•s .:II(Jillls, at11l .l<1lt11 l\l:u·\ k;tr·. :-; 1q., r-
lllt••JHhllt Ill l}H• lto•(lllllll•·llt ol :-tt<'< IH Ull<l l'lllolh• llllJol'ol\'1111.-111" of .•'lid 
t lty, a \\lit ol liiJIIll••tinn r·• :<lt :drrlng· ·r 1 I clljPIIIlng ... aid o}, r, nd.1 ut ·r1•, : 11 
t ultlll!;' any Clltlo 11 J.,oJ<ing- to lhl' ('l>ll~tllll'lioll ol' tht' t'llln•tt Jss f,.,,l W•·:--t 
or l·:n:-H T\'. • rHi• th !'111 •·t. I'<' I,.,.,., 11 t" 111 ndl l'.tfiN -""~"· .::11 ~ and :.. 71t~. 
HdoJ.trd "-' til•• l'ily .. r (l,•s .\ll•llt••s o11 .,,. ai•OIIl tilt· ..::1tl1 ola,\' uC r H·tul,.·t·. ~~~o:• . 
111111 Ill<• Jth day Ill l •o•ltl UUJ), l!l]tl, llllol 11'11111 l'lllllilt'llt'lirlJ,; ttl' Oilltlll!'lill~ tu 
IOIIIllllle't tho• <IIJ\,.t·t ol··~•·rllncl Jn t ho• .s:ttd l'tJil e•.rlls.' 
"Thnt tho .H'rlrl nt•t!(Jil ~~still I" lltlln ~In lh·· .satd t<llll O)J' I') llljlln• u .. n. 
"\\ 111-:IU•:I 01:1:: Th•• )It~ :\lt•ll," l'ni •II I< LIIWII)' c'e lllJ•:'lll\' I 1 ny.!'l, In 
n<l•llllt•ll '" tlu "ll••t' S(lll...:lit Ju it. , "''\' 1• h• 1,. 1 .. ro 11 • Jll, 1 11. 1 , 111 tl. t 
l_llls IIHIIOI. IJI• B11 lC 111 J., Its 01 let· lr•l'till .ll•1t n • o~ll I'., , 1 11 ~. lo ,_ 
lntt• It lutJt hill~ tht • OIH<Itll< tlfoll t•f lht• 2-' lt.l 1 Ul\tt'l unt l !-liCit lilllt; :1 tht• 
till tHtlt 1 c ndl11g ,, f t't .. llel 111 tit!' J•l•tJ cl t ·.,Uil ,
1
f 1'••11, •. ,.1111 t•·, I I II I I ~ " Ol\' .1. H HI Ill\ t J• t II fin, lly <I• ll'tllllllt>d." 
Tht' t'ommi,.;l;iotwrs h:n-iu~ fnlly t·xamine1l into all lllallt'l s and being 
fully :uh i~t.:d h rt\ e r••nt'hcll the c·ondusion that, ns the r c<"o rd stands, 
llwy lt:\\" uo jnt·istlktion in this c-asn. All lllattPrs in ront1·o,·ersv ar~1 
now tbl' suhje('t of an injunt·tion )lrt {'I euin~ In the IJi-:triet Court o[. Polk 
County, Iowa, and rwndin~ the ou~t•omp of salt! i•l'OCl't ding [urthr r con-
uidt•r:H ion of tl1ls complaint ~ill l.Jc postponNL 
Drs ~Joint~. Iowa, DccemiJcr 30, 1910. 
BO.\HD OF IL\li.RLHP ("Q\DII":'IP::-\EH~ 
X o. ·l !l'\ll-1!'411. 
Jntt"'rl(lrker at Fra:::. r .TIIIh'li•'ll. at C'r :-:-IIH! o ' t•'n ,..._ :\ilrlhWt'~li'rn. 
Ft. Dodgt', Do ..: ).hlill =' ~ S•mt ltern. atul :\I ..x ~ •• L. H. H (\•~. 
Closed DN'Intb• r l~. ].oJO. 
In•cr oC'IH·r at ::\I<'C'all:;hurc: at ,iutll'l inn of I>,~ :\Join• s. TtlWn. F.llls & 
'\;crthrrn Hailway Company, with Iowa t. 'Lntral H.\ii\\,\Y l'om}lnny. 
t'lcsrd l)('C('lllht r ti, 1!•10. 
::-\o. 4!)\~ 1ft11. 
Chnngcs in intf'r lorl\N at Carnforlh. at jun('lion of C'., n. l. & P. trncl<.s 
"ith C'. & X. "·· tracl\s. 
Insprction made and ccrtitlC'nt<' g rant ed D<'<'Pmhrr fl. 1!'110 . 
Xo. ·1983-1911. 
C. & X. "·· int<>rlorl\f'f at \\'hrat land. 
JnspC'ct ion made and cc rtifl<'atr granted ntll"l'l\\hcr 1 !"', 1!110. 
• 
Xo. ·HIS l-1!111. 
( .. n. & Q. R. R. C'o .. YS. Wm. Tit•ll, C'l al. Os(I'Oia . 
1\'irrs nl'rr trw kr:;. 
On .Tune :!1, HllO. th<' Hoarrl ~Pnl nil tht• lt:IJH'I'!'l In this case to tho 
Atlornry C:PtH'ral of tlH' SlaiP o r I owa :I Ilii I'I 'IJ II' Slid that )\(' brin~ such 
nction a~a i nst the GrO\(•Iaud :'\lutual Tl'\('phonP t'nmpnll) nfl \\Oul<l com· 
l>C'l C'Ompll a n c<> with thP ord Pr o f tlw Hoard \\ith l'lf'••llll t' IR t o \\ln•s ov<>r 
railroad t racks. On DP('('tllbi•r ~1. 1!1 10, lhC' Honnl rrc·PivP<l n IP(l<' r fr om 
Hon. H . \.\T. Byers, AttornPy GPilC'I'lll, th n l h C' wns Jn l' t•f'Pipl or a ('()tlllll un1· 
C'n.t ion f rom )TJ·. ,V. D. Eaton . Attorn<') fo r th e• ('., H. & Q. H. R. Co., nd-
visin~ that all l c>lc•phonf' lin(R in the> \ldnlty of C:ro\l')nrHl wcrP rl'·tll'· 
rnnJ:tf'cl sons to <'On form to tho rul• s o f th1• Board. 
'Xo. 4fiS:i-1~11. 
CIIIC'\r.o, H ocK T ~r..\xn & P H'JIH' 
R.\TJ,\\ \Y ('0:\rt',\:\ Y, 
\'S, 
ITt ::-; JtY nr RF:KI n .. hI n:uso:-: Cot :\I Y. 
FiiNl ~f'p(C'mhrr ~. Hll 0. 
l A!lfJTi• flft()ll /f11' fllllltnri/tJ to COII-
I 
f/t 11/U. 
DEC'TSTON OJ•' TJH~ TIOAHD. 
ThC' railway company In this nr,pllcn11on rNIIH·RI M1 tlHl uutltorily of UH' 
Board to condemn certai n tracts of la nd sl tuat Nl In .Jr>ff~>rson County, as 
pro\'lc1 e for in SPction 1998 o f lh C' S upp) Pml"nt to the Code or 1!:107, bC· 
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longing to JJ~nry Burekcr, and ~ hich land is dt'scribed in the application 
as follows: 
"All that part of the; ~outh fiflf·l n (}~) arrf>~ of lhP north half of the 
north'I.H•!-t quarlf•J' of thP ,<:outhwr·.<:l quarte-r of st-ctinn n. to·wn~hip ;:;, rangP 
~ WI ~t. lying- WP~t of Lh r> wr·f' t ri;..:ltt of way linP of thP C'hlc-ago, r:ock 
h<lanrl & Pac-ific nallway, :u: thP ."am~> Is now con!'<ti'\ICl<>(l throu~h f':liu 
f'N'tlon: ~<nhl \\'l·~<t r·t::rht of wny llnr> lwlug- fit'\'r•nt~·-flve (i.)J fePt W('St erly 
from n.nrl parallel with thf' N•nt~>r linP 0f ~<ni rl rnil\-..·ay compnny'R trnck. ns 
shown In yPllow on tl lP print attac-llf'd lwr<'to nnll made a part hf·I'POf, 
c-unl:dnlng forty threP thou!'landths acr·c·s (0.043). 
"TI•·glnnlng- at thP lnlr·n;c-clion of thf' north llnc of thP ~<outh fiftN•n fl:i) 
n.~r,.~ of thP north onr·-hnlf or the northwc·sl qua•·t .. ,· of the ROllthwcst 
quartPr of !'lr·rtlon six (11), to\vn~hip sevr·nty-thrrP <:-?.), north. rang-•• E'll;tht 
fl\) WU<l, .JI'ffr•r!'llln COilllt)•, Towa, With tJH• ('31'1\'l']~· right of way line Of 
thl' ('hlrag-n. l!Od{ lRlanrl &· Parik ltallway C'r>mpany. salcl right or "':1:'1' 
llnr• llf'inf.!' ~P\'PIIty-flvr <7:;) feet snutlH·astl'rl\-. at ,-lp;ht angles from nnu 
r,nrnllr· l wlth lhl' N·ni••J' litH' of sal•l railwa~·. ThPnCP Pa~<t nlnna- ~<nicl north 
JlnP sixty-two and thrPP tPnth~ fG!!.:n fr>et to n point fifty (:iO} feet at 
t-ig-ht :tnglr·~ fJ'(>m !'laid J'IJ.!'ht nf wn~· linP; thPnC'P ~<OtJtl1\n·~terlv flftv l[o0 ) 
fr•t'l r1t right :tnl-{lf'R from aml rtnrnllr-1 with !Htl1l J•ip;ltt of "-~y Jin.c two 
hunchccl flfty-flvC' nn1l flvr' tt·nlh!'! (:!.):i.:i) f r·Pt to a. JlC\int on thr> prC'f't>nt 
nr11·Lh lmnk of Bill' Onk C'l'l'l•k; thPn f'outh <•ig-hty-Rix <legr!'es thirlv-RC'\'C'n 
mlnulr-~ wr-~t along Raid north hnnl;: of Hu1· Onk ('rc-C'lc l'lx ty-fivP ~nd two 
tr·nth~ (r.:i.2l fp•·l to a point on !'11\lrl right of way line: thenN• noJ·thC"nst('J'IY 
nlong- !'lnlrl r·lg·ht of way linP two hundrNl !'!lxty aJHl three tC'nths (2GO.:n 
r .. c•t t o th" Pl•int of loPg-innln.c; ns shown in )'C'llow on blue print attached 
hc·t' l'lo fllHl matte> n pnrt h<'rf•of, containing 0.2~)G ncres." 
Tn sending this application to tlle Board, Mr . .T. L. Parrish, attorney 
rl'prPS<'ntlng th~ ra!lwny company, said to the Board in a letter dated 
Sept('mlwr 1, 1910, that: 
"Thl~ I~ pnrt of thr> l'l:tnil' trnct Clf lnnd refc-rt•Nl to in 11 P<'titlon of this 
rh:'ll'nrtr·r fllt•fl wlth lhP Honr<l in N'ovf'mlw•· of lnst ypnr, hut ll\· Pl'l'nJ· in 
1llP cl<>1<eJ·Ipllon In lh <' t'OJ'm£'1' applil"atlon more Janel wo~ r1 1·scrih~(l thnn It 
1R nl"c-t·~~ar~· or clPRirnhlP for thP rnilwny company to ncquirf' fn 1· rallwnv 
puJ•pn:--r-s anri wP ha\'l', lhl'r<'fOJ'<'. ahanrlonerl that pJ·ocecding-. I 1Jn nn.t 
think that It will hP O('('('l'i~ar~· fnt· tlw Boarrl tn mnlct' a fl<'J'~<onal Pxnmi -
nntlon of tlw l and nt this t1mP as It was p~>rsonally !nspc<.:IPd by thr• nonr•l 
u t tlw Jll'l nr hP<I rl ng. 
"r cndn:ol' )'Oil lwrrwilh n J.luP pl"int which f'hnws llll' IOC<ltron nf thc-
lnurl . Thl' f••rmo 1' npplknllon lnl'lucJ •. rl n s t1·lp on the ''nl't RltlP o f the lr'al·k. 
1 \tnnlng- :-:C\ulh ar.ro!'l!'l the crl'<'l< shown on th P blue print ancl to the> ~<outh 
llnr• Of tho· nuJ·PI\:1'1' lantl. ]lIs nnt nr·c-PI'S:lJ'Y fOI' US to talc.• thp Janc'l ROUth 
or till' en•<' I{ ancl rlolug- :,;o c-uts off ,\lJ·. Dtn·ekPJ''s n<.:<"P~<s to the highway." 
As stated hy Mr. PatTish in hi~ letter, the land sought to be condemned 
In this application 1s a Pnrt of the tract or land pr('vlously sought to be 
roncl<'mncd by the railway company, a certificate to that t'ffect having b een 
grnntC'd hy t b(' Board on Decemb('r 18, l!lO!l, and bPing duly filed with 
the CINk of thp District Court of Jt>ff<'rson Countv -. 
The noanl fixed Decem b<'r 13 1910 at its office 1- n Des '1 · f 
• ' < ·' Otn es, or a 
hearing in this C'ttS£', serving notirc upon the landowne r as pro,•idt'd by 
law. l'pon the date naml"d the noard called the case for hearing and 
th<'rt' nppcarNl for the railwa~T company l\Ir. Carroll Wright, and for the 
defendant )lr. J. P. Starr of Fairfield. 
BOARD OF R.\II TIOAD CO:\DllSSTO'-:f:HS 11 
For the n as:on th:1t :\lr. J. L. Pnrri~h. "}It) h.lll had chnrgt' of this 
complaint for thf' railw.ty tompany. w.ts out of tht' l'ity, poslplH\tllh.'lll or 
the hcarin~ wac; a~rt't'd 11})\)11 until nu•Ptnhl'r ~:.!. lf110. in llH' oflk(' of tho 
Board. 
:\Jr. Starr filt>tl with the noarJ tlH' ohjPctions or his clic>nt to th(' 
Board's grantiu~ the nutlwrit~ to condt>mn a::< pra~t:'tl for in thi::; nppli-
cation. Thlse ohjlctions :-~rc ht'rc\' ith set out in full: 
"I ·nm• ~ now Jl, JII'Y Hllr• l'l r nnd lll:li,, s t>b.I•···Li o•n" I•• ~::r.•n\111~ nuthPrlty 
I•' tho.: l'hkn;..:11, l!<~ck lsl.lll•l .'\.: !'.1• lilt' l! :dl\\'.1\ t'.,Jil)l,llty l•l ,•,•ndtlllll hi~ 
1:1nd . ; d, "''I'll•• ,} in tlh' appll,·ati••n fi). tl h,,., In =-'•'JII• Jllho I' :.: , 1!11\l, .l n<l fur 
l.::t\l:'o' !-hlt\\'": 
"I. Tl if' •h f , ntl .tnl sh• \\ ~ th:-.t ]oll•>l' tn 1 Ill' • ~>Ill Ill< ll<'< lilt nt o( nny )lrll-
<'··• <l•nr::s 011 tlh· Jo ,ll't uf satd nnllway l'••llll':lll), tht• :'.tltl 1: olh\.l\ l'lllllpiln~· 
hatl appro)lt'l,ll\U l'o•J•t.lin ]llll'tloll$ <)f hi>~ l.1nd h In~ .ttl,! II'< nl It~ I Ill' right nf 
\\'tl\' (o( !'!:Uti ,-ornpan), and \win~-:" thl! hn•h: :-;Ptlght In ht• <'Hilllt•Jlllllll lh•l'l•ln , 
Ity ·mal,in~ Inn:; .. tlt•po:;lt:-; t~f ;onrth, gntvPl nJHl ~<l"n•· tlll :<.tiel ndj:\\'l' lll lantlH 
without lit'tlll'c ut· nuth<.ority from this dt•f\•nolant. 
lf 1~ furtht'J' ~ht>\\'S th.lt ttt tht• ~•·Jolo•mlH'l' 1•·1'111, l!llltl, of tht• l1i:,~trlct 
Court uf J,•ffcl':·wn Ctlltllt~. lnw:1, 111 ntm•n• n~.:•·d an :n·tl•11l n~:lin~t ~alu 
J:nilw:t\' C'ompany for an lnjuncll,•n t'N<II'.tlnirl!.:; :<Jti•l <'<' 1111' :111~' fr••m rn:tldn~ 
or I'• n;littin~ nny fu•·th•·t· cl.-po:-;it~ uf t•:u·t h. st"n•· .,,. 1-l.l'll''"l on t!L•rc•ndHn l 's 
Ltn•b, an•\ fen· n nWJHl:ll••I'Y lnjunt·tion <'"111111tllldln~ lltHl •. , qulrlnp; •l•·r\•nolant 
t•) imm••oliatdy 1"< '111 11\'r fnlln ~al•l lanlls all •'•'l'""its lh••l' l'lflf\ll't' llHttlt• 01' 
p•·•·mltl0tl loy :-;nitl l~a11\\ay t'ompnny, unci that 1-~:titl :tt'tlun h:1:< lHI\t'J' LH'l'll 
tri• ol, h1.1t Is ~till l'l..'lldln~ In sal•l c•uurl. :-;aid <''lllst• I~ f'ntltl('d, Jit'lll'}' 
H11r• ''' ,., pl.untiff " ·"· th•· l'hk:tgn, t••OC'k J:.dantl ,~,;. l'adrtc J:.tllriJn<l l'om-
pany, 1J .. f•·n•l.llll. n ncl is flktl and C'l1to ro ·tl o( l'•·ulrd as {'allst• 1\u. loO I!J In 
:,;;liol .J,•fft'J':-; ton lollllli~·. l>istrkl l'nurl. 
•·::, ft1·fendanl fuJ·tht •l' :-;h"w~ th:1t on or H\lllll t tiJr• llny of 
Jt .. cr·miH·I', l!ltl!l, nnd lont; ·tlt••r lilt• Hal.! H:lllw:ty l'•>mpan,\· hall :tJIJII'III'I'IIIlt·ll 
th,. J.1nd~ l\11\\ so11ght to h<· •·nn•ll'lll1h·<l, nne! ~omt• llllllllhx aftPJ' hi~ :H·Uuu 
hi'Ollidlt to t•Jijt>ln sah1 l:ailntad {'ompan.'' fl'lllll IJW!dn;; tlc•IHl:-!IIH on 1-<Uit..l 
Jnntls, thP :'lnitl ('hic'al..(o, 11oc·k TsluJHl .'\: l'adfh- ltallw,,~ t'om p:• •• ~· fll••ol ltH 
<lJIJI}ic-atlon ht·fon• tlli:-~ Hoard fm· au tlHll'ity lu t•ondPllln llw H:lll 'I lalldH that 
an: now sought to lw c-ondi'IIIIH'rl, nncl aft •·•· tlnc nolit•t• tu tid!-! .t,.f,•ltd:tnl 
of the hearing- o( said application, tht' :-:aie l Hallwa~ l'< llll(Htll) was ltr thiH 
Board authurizl'll, ns provfd,·tl l>y lnw, to COJHl•·mn lhr• l:tlld H clcRCl'ilwcl In 
said applicn liou. 
"Pu 1·sualll to !'lnlcl nnthn•·lt~· !';O g-rnniPrl tlw !'!aiel f'hlt·ag-n, 1\ot • l~: l s l nncl 
& P:tl'lt'it' Enlh\U:\ <'ulllp:tny I':IU~-<eol l11o• l:1ncl :,~ de !'P I'illl •d In ~<nld aroplko~t!tlJI 
to lw UPI•l'nlstd anti tlw clam;cgo·~ whit'h this do•fo ncl un t "'""'" tlll-llttln, tn 
} 11• U!-l'c~:wtl . :1i! PI'IJ\'Idt·tl I•Y til<' l.tW:-1 of lto\\' 11 . nut! 011 lh•• 1111 ol.cy ut 
.\Ug"ll!'il, Hllll. tlH• .lun· of l•'n•<> llolclc· t·s ~ · ·l •·• · l•·ol loy lho • :-'IH·tlff murl•• 11 , . ., 
tUJ n nf r<ll as~o•:-:-:11\1 Ill of I ho• d:tmHJ..:-r•H whiC'11 thi H do f•·rllllllll \\ unlrl HliHl lll ll 
!Jy rP:ll"llll of lhP a(rJI]'I>l'l'l:-ttlon nf salt! ]anoll at lh• • !'111 111 of $ f>UII,IIIl. 
"That rm or ahtolll lho• ttth dH\' ,,r SPplornh•·l, 1!110, IIIIM tl ,.f<JJdlilll ''"Ill• 
lll' 'IH' o 11 'Ill actiCJil '''-'aln"t tho· !-:ti d I '111<-:q.;;o. ltl•l I< I Kitlld A. l'.1o lflt• Htlllwuy 
1'11111 1•:111) to J'P\' 11\'< '1' jud;:III•'Id fu1' tho• damage H \\ hl•·ll lt.tcl I>• ••II lll!:l< HHI'rl 
nnol a\\.tnlo·rllty IIH• Slll•J'IIl'H .JUJ,\' iu th•· • ulld<lllllatlllll Jll•••·•·• ·clln • rPf• Jf't'd 
t o In f'arugJ·:t t•h :: h• · •· .. or, l,;o ~• d on 1111· fo~t•l th.1t litl! 11:tlll J:;lllw:cy ('olJI• 
)•all\' h a d :cppJioJt.-i;ot•ll hl:l land s lctl'uJ'" .·atol \''IJIII •IItli:CIIIJJI :tllll lJol':l1l lil! 
sni•l (•r>rnJ•:tuy \\as IH>llllol by lh•· appt·ail'<'ln,.•>t and ·'HH•'. 111• 111 ,,r d:tina~·" 
which h:ul '" • n llHlll l' t.y th• SII•·J'ilf'H .lUJ'}' al lls J'l·rtu• •H t and 1111 II ~;~ appll-
rntlon. 
''Said <'nlli'P is r·ntlll•·rl TT• nr·y Tiunl<"J' v~. llw 1'1 lc·r~o. JtrJI'IC J f! l.tlld & 
l':tdflr: 1\all\\:ty ('(Jnt)lan~·. ttn<l Is fll•·d an1l •lcwl<• l••l n11 r.ntJHI Xo. Ci'JOI) In 
tiiP lll~trtc-t <"ourt of .ll'fft:rson county, low:•, and ~o; 1<1 C"aUHf• Ia now lllnu-
iug In s::dd cou1·t. 
]~ TJITRTY-FOl'flTH A~~l".\L HEPOnT OF TIIB 
··;,, Tho• c)(•(• 111l011t h· n . loy mnltl s all f•f th._ cour·t ''""')l'ds nn.J fi1<'S :n 
t h•· !\\'•• •·n liM• s :ti"J\ • t,.,, n .. d tc1, a~ \\ t•l I a~ t lJ,. ,.,.,.,,.cJs :.lld fll• ::-: of ~he 
lu,·:n•·r apJdic-,dl•H• ar11l uulllln'll)' l<• ,.,,,,of, rnn. :.ud uoti•·•·s nnd t'"!llll)l:-:<I•Jll 
l 1J til l' l-"11• l'llf li .Jur·~ ar.ol tlH• r••l\1111 .,f u:;:-•·l',..IIJ••Ilt or' cl;l!na:::••s n~ rnade 
lo y lh•· .fill)', H I' 11'1. <ol that (o!.J•·etlou \\'lthulll ~,.rtiuc; tla•· l'illl'(; t'11rth i:1 
full, anol ,.,w Jol•·uds ·•~' ltoi!P\\'~: 
",\. 'l'lrls J:oa•·d •Jf l:allru.J.d t'umml:o:Nil•JJII'~ hn:-: lit• nuth•)l'i t~· c)l' jur·f~. 
•lktlon t•J ~r:•ul Jlt·r·rnf.·<;f•Jn to th<- ":tiel J:ail\\·ay •'orlliJflllY to C•)r:.lcmn 
lnnds of this olo•ft ru]nut whi• h tho~ haol HI•JII'IJI'I'iatN) befcq·,• :<CIItl :tjlp)rcn-
lltJO wns Jll•d. 
"B. This J~unr•l ()( J::dlJ'Il:ltl l'•o~ n••ti:<bl"'ll'l'~ ha:-: no auth••r·ity OJ' jur·i:-c11c-
tirH• to g'J':Jul I•• :s:llol l:n!I\\Hy C•>llJJJ:III)'. th•· l'l~.;ht to Cfllltlo•mn Janel:;; of lhi.,; 
tJ,.f,·ndur•t wh••ll au :to•llttll t;n ·wlng "Ill <•f II••· :lJ•Jll'"l'l'i:lli<•ll c1 f sal!! Jancls 
hy !-':Jitl J:allJ'<• Itd <'onqonny, \\'<1~-; aud is 1~"11<1111;.; in tht! 1 •lsttlll ('ouJ't of 
J•·ffp f'l'ltll (' tllllll ~·. lfl\\':t, 
··c,. 'J'hJ,..; J~oar·d ot l!:ailrrLu1 t'nuJutl:-~:;luu . r:-; has uu authn1·ity· flf jur·i~(lic­
tltJIJ to !,;Jant t .. !'aid l! aiJ r .. :•ol ('.,ll•J•:lll,\ aut!Htl'ity to l'OIIol•·tllll thP J:tntls 
of tills plnlutiff '' llt·n• a l<tl'lllo•J' :IJ•Jtllc•ati•JTI ,..,,. that uuthlll'it~· hat! lot•t>n 
grant• t1 ant! ••X• r·ch;,.tl :tr•d th•• !JIII•JIIIIt ,,f dnmrtg"t•s to t)1,. Janel o"'llt.:l' 
Jtt'rtJ•I'l'IY tl,,.l"P!"So ol loy a :-:h••r•lff':- ,JIJI'Y· 
"I'· Ill :Ill)' ••\'PIIt th•• l-'aitl l,;llit•ag-u, l!ot•k Island & l'at'ifit~ J:ni!J•oa J 
t'omp:.ny Wnulol llut ll<~Vt :t :-\:t~"fltl r·lght .. r e<lltolPrnnati 11n of l:t!His \\'ht·n 
It has :•J•J•roopl'lat•• 1 tho• land!' IJ,.,.,,,.,. t'lllldo·rnn;t tlou J•rocc•t •cling:; \\' • •J'..-
"''h.;ln:lll)' lwg-un, 1111d \\'ho·n· the• •l;tlll:tg'ccs t':tllsc cl IJ)· ~aiel appt•nprlulion and 
c·.,ntl• ·nuwtl .. ll h:t \'•· '"'' 11 f'tx• II at it:< instarwc• hy th·~ :-;Ju·l'iff's ,Jur·y in lh..: 
lllllltno I' Pl 'fl\'iolo d lo,\' l h\\'. 
"\\'lt~·n:fon• th•· de ~'• 'IHl :tnl, llf·nr~· Hlll'<•l\1'1', Jll'H~·s thnt :-aid npplkation 
or tho· ( lllt-:t;{ll, J:,,.k 1:-lantl & l':,••iflt- J::lilw:ly <.:ompun~· lll:ty ht 1lls-lnl:-.-<c·tl" 
It denlot•l'd latf'r that Mr. Starr could not be in Des :\loincs on the 
~~~~or Dcr.romiJcr and the date> was 11ostponed to December ~8. JfJtO. 
Later the Doar!l was advised that it would be impossible ro1• )Jr. 
Starr to be here o n the date named and the case was finally adjourned 
for hNtrlu g until Tuesday, January 17, 1!111, at the office of thC' Bonrd 
in Des MolncH. 
ln ordl'r that the l'C<'Ord of lhl' Do·tnl might be cl"nt· 1• 1l tl · 1 ' -. 11s case, 
nsofar as any pn·vious al'tion hy it was c•onc<.'rn('(l, tbc C'ommissi on 
Dccl'mbct• !!S, 1 !l I 0, IHlssctl the following nsolution: on, 
"Hceord, December ~S. 1910. 
''lrltcrc·a~. it nppPnrs, lhnt upon application of the Chicago Ho k I 
laud & Pnl'iftc Hnil\\'ay Comtmny uratic.! to the Do~rd ~- , . c, S· 
l!JO!l f .. · 1 l · on · OHillhcn 1ft, 
· · 01 11g tt o l'Ontlcmn c·ertain lan <Jg thCI'c>1'zl d,, ... c 1•1·,.,, 1 · 1 "" t• • ' ·" u-:1 111 , Chel'son 
'-ounty. the Hoard did on Decemh~r J s l'HJ~ gr t tl · • ' . · . . an. tc rcqu~st of th...., 
petitioner·~:>, and iHsued ~l cPrtiticatc giving nuthort'ty t 
1 . • o so con( c•mn and 
"ll hcn·as. on S<•PlPIHher !! 1910 the H· ·1 .. c ' 
u • . . . ' ' ' .u ".ty ompany hy letter to 
H llo.lrd, nlMtHloncd s:ud ori~hwl HPI•lknlion for th 
•~r('atu· tta(•t or Janel was sought to b~ condemned tha: :~~sso:; ~l~t . ~ 
tor the USPS of the~ ltnllroad. and cc ssat ~ 
.. \l"llNt'as. thi~ Comnrission is without HUtiHH'ity 
for tho actual llf'PI)H or t.h~ Railroncl to condemn, C'XCf•pt . 
"Tlta.·forc /J c II u. Mlll'frl, that saitl cerl ificatc 
It-~ h('reby dedared to be null and void, and or December 1 s, H•Of', 
"/], It ru ·11.· r J-:, "'ll't d. that a N'll~ c'i thi~ n~nlutHlll IH' ~t'J\l t\l th!' 
Cl•rk of tllf• l)iStlii't t\1\lrl ,,f .1. rr.r:::on l't'\Ulll~'. \(1\\:\, :lllll ~PI'•'!lll ll]'llll 
the ncon1::: t1f t h,.... Ho:ll't1." 
\\'hili' it Is tl'll•' that th•· l't'l'JitltHii'nt in thi~ i'a~•'. ll• 'lll'Y Hlll't>l,,.,._ ha~ 
l1•c:un ('tl'tain :wtion~ :1:!':tin~t thi' a·nil"a~ Ct1mpnny :t~ ~i'l nut in tlh' 
objectiom: ljJ,~cl llt•IL~rf' hy hi~ at!t11'1Hy, ;\It·. Starr. this Hnanl. \liHh·r th,, 
law. hn~ rwthill!! \\hah\'C'l' to tlo wit h fh(' tJII(l'tion C'f ll:lma,::,:;;, ~~·di• 1 n 
1 :•~'" of t lw Suppl•·Jllf'llt to t h(' l'or1~ of I !Ill";. pro,·i•ii'~: 
",\11;\ rall\\nY ''"l'l'•>l'ation ""11i11~ nr· .. p.rntlnJ.: .. ,. t'tttl'<trul'lllll! 1 •·nil 
'\\',\'\' ~'l'tiJ IJ:l\'t' 1•~>\\'o•l' to ,•(o!lolc 11111 lnncl;-: f,,,. llt't'•'!"!llll'~' nololJtlt•llld •lt•pnl 
:.:•·••UlHl-~ o>l' \,11'<1:-, f111' ~t<l•litinnnl ,.,. !It'\\" l'lghl ,.f \\II~ 1•11 •'tott~IJ'\I<'Iin~t 
tlttlll•lo• tl'll•~lc 1'• due-In:::- ol' !'ll':tl~ht••nlnL: •'\11'\'o·~. ,•hang-Ing 1-!t'n•lo•:-, l'h<'l t.·n-
lll;.; nt' r••·l<ll'l\tlllc; ]t<ll'tinns 111' lht IIIII', foot· 1':\<'0V:ltlnn~. t 'l!lllnlll'tll• '""· Pl' 
l•lat'tl' lui' oJ, Jltll'll file; \\':1:-lt• t•nr·tfl in th L' slllll•' lll:lllll<'l' liS Is Jll'to\'iolo ol h y 
l:l\\' ft>l' t]lf• t'ttntl o lllllfllif>n ol' t]u• l'lr;ht od" \\a~·. Hc •l'tll·c• 1111~' Pl'o>t'i'rclln~~ 
:-hall he llll'tilllt•••l th••r .. f•'l', th l' l'•llllllnny f:l!nll npply lt1 lll i' l!nllwny t'um-
rni!':o:iun• ,.,.,, \\ ho .~h.tll ~i\·,~ ll<)tl<'f' It• th•· lnntl u\\'Tll'l', :lliCI p:'\ftllllllt• Into the 
mntt. 1". nn•1 !' •'Por t It~· <'t•rtlf'li'ntt>, t•• I 111• l'J, •rk t•f t hf' 1•1 ~1 l'l•·t t'•'lll'l In 
thf' t•ounl\· i n whi••h tht~ lnn•l I~ sillltllt<l, lh•• amount nn•l •lt~•'J'i)•tl••ll of tht• 
ncl•lltl .. nnl lnnciH n•·CP:"!'Ill'Y f•H' s lll'lt J•llt'J'"!'<•':::. l'l'"~ · · nt nncl pr·o~l•f'<'lh'••. ot' 
!'U<'h ('nlllJI:llly: '''ht•l'•'\lfiOil th•• • '"lll)'n ll)' !'hall h:l\'t• thf• Jtn\\'•' 1' In <'tiT\tlo•lllll 
th•· lauds :<u t'C nlr'i•••l loy lilt' t'olllllllt!::;iPih rs," 
Thr Collllllit-;E;ion. tlH'll . i ~ lllC't'PIY t'OllCI'l'llt'll "ith tllt' ll!' ('t'RHil) or lh<' 
railr·o:ul c·ompnny ar·quiring 1an1l sought to he <'CilHl<'lllnt•tl. It trnn~pirrcl 
flnrint! tlw ~nhsPqut•nt in\'PRiigatinnR mach~ hy thiA Hoartl thnt lhl' original 
atlPii<'at ion of llw railway <"Olll)lauy, fiiPtl with lh<• Honrtl i"\n\'t•mheT' 1 !l, 
l!•Ofl, waR in 1'1'1'01'. in tl1:1t it ilwhulr 11 in it~ tlPscriptlon, thmngh nn C'ITOI' 
or tlH' f'llgi llt'c'ring t}Pparlllll 'lll of t IH• railway C'Oill}lnllY. a grPnter t r:wt 
of land th:lll till' railway rompany in fat'! l11 sin•cl OJ' nN•c1t•cl for thC' pul'· 
pOs·'R SPt forth in thr SC'<'tion of thP law rc>f••l'l'<·d tn: that l1:11l sai<l trac>l 
of Janel, ns tlt•Rrribcd in thP. orig inal twtititm, hr·c·n C'olt!lt•llllll'tl for rail-
road purposrs, th0 rf'sponcle>nt llurPltl' r would hn\'1' l1f't~n tl!•))rl\•c'tl of nc-
<'I"SR to tlw J111hlie highway. 'l'lw ln! C' I' nppliC'n.Uon only lll'signatPR !iO nn1r.h 
of ihP. Jnnd ns is nl'ccs~nrr to t:ll<<' cnro or th P. cli1'l. washing tlown 1'1·om 
the fill nrH1 dOl's not S"C'k to lndutlp thnt portion whkh wonlcl tll"prive 
2\Ir. Dur>){PI' nf l'f'aChing tlH~ puhllc highway and wlli•h L·nd tlrr• r:dtwny 
rompany 1loPs not rH!C'd for· illl' Jllll'JH:lfF'S set out In tlu• Htntutl'. Fm· tlw 
r(>ason thnt in th1' Jatr>r ntlJlliCation lho J'ail\\a)' •·mnpany :Himlts ItA r•J'rur·. 
and undt•r· th<' stntut(• the C'onnniRslun has no authority to ,;1·:ml. t·c•r11-
flcntr> fol' Nltldc•ntnntion PXI'Ppt aH to tiH! :H't ual IH'~>d!i of t It•• r'tdlwny 
c·ompany, 1hiA Cotnm!Asion ot'dl l'f•tl n C':llH!I•II:111on or Its fOI'IIl('l' C'PI'tlflc•alt', 
a!': h<"l'C'(OfOI'I' sl:tlf'd, and 1111' Cll'l'lc or Lltc• l>istl'lc·t CoiiJ'f of .Jdf··rson 
Cotmt y wns flo not ifil'<.L 
The rail\~·ay c·ompaD~· now J'C•llrrsents that the clt-Rcrlptlon ns given 
in thP applir.ntion of Rf•pt~rniH''T 2, JfliO, w hkh haR ah'PHCIY IJN•n fWl oul 
in full. is a true arul corr·c~ol clr'!Wripllon of the ltttHl uctnally Jtf't'cssary for 
thP. USI' or lhf.' l':tilwa.v NHnJHlll)', as ]ll'O\' idc•d In Sr.>c:liflll HI!IH of tho Sup)l)fl· 
mPnt to thr· C<lde of 1~07. 
The Commi~sion is wilhont authority to consJdf'l' Uw crw·stlon ,,r 
damagf's nncl any action it may take under this RCf!lton will l.:n·e no fo• ro 
TIIIRTY-FOCRTII AX:'\UAL REPORT OF 'fHE 
or pffcct iusofar as any proc•f"ecling in court is concerned. under the pres-
,.11 t status of thr: case, unl""S thr> present application of the railway com-
puny is grantl'd, it has no authority to concl0.mn the land inYOI\'etl for the 
pun)oscs prO\'icled uy the law. The Commissioners have made a personal 
( x:1lllination of the prcmiso; in quPstion and believe that the land de· 
s('rlbcd Ia nr-cr s:-;ary for tllc tJ<:r>!' or the railroad company as proYidNl for 
in thr• statut,.. hHetoforr· quotPd, ancl the S,.,eretary is hereLy directed to 
til,. wit h the Clr-rk or the IJ!stl'ict Court of Jefferson County, a certificate 
to this f'fiN't, tiS JlfO\'}c)cd lJy laW. 
Des )foin"~. Iowa, J:\llnary 17, 1!'111. 
In a~,.onlanr'" with thr> forP~oing opinion the followi ng certificate was 
ftlecl with thl'! Cieri.: of th(! JJistrict Court of Jefferson County, Iowa. 
In th ,.. mattPr or tltf> pet it ion of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific 
Hallway ('omtlany, for pr·rmission to condemn certain lands in Jefferson 
County, I owa. 
In the matlf•r of th 0. petition of the Ch icago, Rock Isla nd & P acifi'! 
Hnilway Compa uy for pcrmlas lon lo conclt·mn certain lands as pro\ided 
IJy S~>ctlon 1!>!>8 of tlw Codf> of Iowa, in .J effer son County, Iowa, the n oard 
o( Ha ilroad Commissionrrs of the State of Iowa do hrrcby certify that 
upon application or th~ Chica~o. Rock I s land & Pacific Railway Company, 
to thC' Board. s tating the ucslrc of said company to condemn the property 
)H•r<:inaftc•r morl1 particularl y d<'scrlbed, for the use of said company, the 
Commissioners proceeded in conformity with law to examine into the 
mntter of said a11pltration, a nd do h ereby certify that in the opinion of 
th<' Board of Railroncl C'ommissioncrs the additional lands described in 
saicl application arc JH'cessary for the usc of such railroad company, to-
wit: 
.\11 lhn t part ot the• sout h tiClcl•n (15) nc 1·cs of' lhc north h :-~lf or the 
ll llt' lh\\'\:Hl ()Unrtt.r or the Rollthwt•St qUll'll r· Of SCCtiflll C., to·wn:o}lijl 'i:J, 
J,lf ~·· W1·st, l vlng- we :-l ot the Wl·"t r ll.;ht of w:-~y line of t he Chit'a:;o, 
Hn1 I< Island & l'nclflc 1! alh,·ay, nR the l'lamc I s now co n stt·tlclc•l through 
l'al•l !'l'l'tlon: ~nl tl W<'.S l rt g·ht of ·wny line b eing sc v c>nt:r - flvc (7:i) f eet 
'"''Hlerly from an<l paralll·l with the cent~.- llne or sal•l l !;ulway Com1nn:r's 
ll' 11'1<. n11 Hhow n In Y• llow nn th•• tnlnl attncllul hPrt·to anu made a part 
h• reo r, t•onlainlng fur·t)·-thl'll' thou~anuth~ act·cs (0.0 1:1 ). 
Bt•gl • nlng- nt the intcr~cctlon nf th e nrH th lin~ ( r th•: south f1Ctccn (lf,) 
o l'tl'!i of the norL h one- ha IC nl' t h,.. north\\'< st q 110.1 rl• ,. of the l<Oll t tnves t 
<PlCll'lt•r Of Sl ctlnn f::IX (til, town~hip l't'Yf'YI()'-lhl'(lp (7:1), OOl'lh, l':lllg"C oiS'ht 
1\1 Wl'~t. J•·frf'I 'SCIII c·nttnty, l o" n, with thr caste1·ly dght of \\'ay line ot 
the l'h l<'.q.;t~ , 1: ... 1, J.sltnd ,. l',lcitic J:ailw.•.r Cnmpnny, snld light of wn:v 
llrw lr(•lng IHH'I'tlty-n,·c Ci5l ll'~·t l'll•lllhcast..,r])·, at rlg·ht nngl,s ft'orn an;l 
pantll••l with th " t'Pn1•'r line 111' :<ni<l t•nil""'Y· 'fh• li Ce l:tst alon~ said uorth 
li1w .sl-.;t~·-two nnu t11r• •• tenths (ti:..:l) f ••ct to n point fifty U•Ol feet at 
dght nugJ.•s tr11m salrl rig-ht ot' wa~· lin••: then•'C: southcn~tPrly fifty (GOJ 
fM•t :-~t right on,;lc•~< f1·om nncl p:ll':tllcl with Hli•l right ot way lin" l\'l.'o 
h nn•lro 11 rtfty-fl\'«' aml fh· • tenths I 2:;5.:-) f•·ct to a point on th•· 111.c!':cnt 
"''''th hun);: or Hur Onl;: L'rc · l~: tht 1\ £0Ulh ci:.;ht~·- ... ix dc~l·ecs thirty-A~VI.l1 
mlttlll• s W•'st nlun~ snld north bani;: of Btl!' Onk Creel< ~lxty-th·e tlllll two 
It IIIIlS (lifi ~I ft'"t to II JIOin~ Oll ~aid l'lght O( Way line: lhCOCt! flOI'lhCnl'ltCr)y 
nlfill(;' ~:;nl<l right or wny litH! two hundrf'rl ~ixty :~nd thrce-t••nths ("GO.,, 
r. d to tlw point Q( ht';;lnning as ~hown In yellow on IJlue J>l'ln t ·n.tt~cl;;d 
IHJ'l.'lo and malic a pnrt hereof, contain i ng 0.!!% acre::. 
BOARD OF RAILRO.\D CO)li\llSSIO'\EH.S 
• h r of tlll'"' nl)"l'l\ h:1!'1 ('fill;>l•d thi:-; l'l'rlifk:ltt' tO h~ ('XC'• 
In "'ltncs~ " e 1: "' L' •• • • • 
d nd rlulv signed nnd attt tilNl hy tl~t• ~~\·r('(nry. with thi' \nstruc· cute a . u • , ·t ('I r J •" 'r "e fi}(' 1:i with the l'lt>rk ,,r th(' 1u~trwt \1)\1\ • 'ul • tion that the same u 
son County. Iowa. 
Des :'oloinf"s. Iowa, January l';, 1911. 
:'\o. 49SG -1911. 
n. E. P~:w!'"· Pn~::. .. wE"T· I:-; tFR" -'-) 
lill'\ \J H1an urmrooo OF Eu.<·t rJ-
t'.\L WOltlHRS, SIOUX ClTY, ET AL. I 
,S, I 
t 
FOR I DonGF., DE~ 1IOI:\F9 & SoUTH- ~ 
T"R" RAil RO \0 C'O~A "SY, 
J :-;n n -rnn'"' R.\ILWAY Co,IP.\:-<Y, 
DF.s \lon1 s CnY RAILWAY Co,r-
1'.\:'\\, Er AT •. 
Complaint fiiC'd December 11, 1909. 
1llt n''ll nt>II Ccl111 J11iiiU CC 'rith Com-.; . 
mi~~im1c:rs' Null's tritll rcfacnce 
tO ~ ( /'i 11 f}i 11 {1 CHId •m Cl iII t CtllJ lit' I' of 
tdn·s oJ•t•r 1·oilrnacl tnJck·s: alsa 
apJili catiMI tor moclitkotion of 
said ru les. 
DECISION. 




ll'll bet WN>n l' oll< .lu n~llon n ncl th~ El••l'll'lr T.lp·11 t J'OWl'r llnii!H' 
I fin• . f 1 \I I ·~ thnt 1ht•t'•' nn• 11\llll •'l'flll' •ltl• It • d<~. tl \\' lltlt l'fl, 
In th•· .-·,tv o •c·s. on, .• 'r·. lt .. ,r~ (If 1h•' !ott Potl g ••. ll. :\T. li.-
1 '''I ...... n,·, r " 'hlch r••tJ..: 1 1. • 
f'll\li'S :tlll • • I • lltl }lt•H '1\rPIIIc ~ ('It)" l Udl \\nyA 1\1'(! 
~outh•'l'll. Jl•" :\loilll'S Tnlr r-l I h.lll, n . ' I tl' I••' :\Iuiii•'S 
I I 1 \h '•t th•'"''' ,. 111"' t•· untlf'l' tlH 1'111• o l l 
h:uadlt.l. "". . . l.tllll t'n th• r rull~tl'llt'llnn Ill· ·~· "'' uot •'lllll-
c •. t . I • •li 1 " 'I\. c "Ill I' 1 n' . fll 1 
I) .. • . 1 . r I' \\ ,,.~s 0"1 r r:tllt·uatl t rlll'li:~ In nil\' l'll'jt t •l' l, (\Ill l'f4~ 
1· 1n , ·ou t· ru , .. , 0 "· • 11 1 
l' ~ · t · I t r lc !>Orlll lhll' t\ m1 n~ur"Tll"IIIM :tlld t h•' tro 1 :> tilt• 
It I ~ loy ac·t•l•l~n . l f. nl•- t.c 11 f t~l' l ~ hon lll•' nli l,.. l \ I 1 I II '" t;h··· 
«J 'In '' ir• ... rnng•· 'on1 ' I 1 · '· · · 1 1 . · not 111tmh• n•d, lrtll lrox t•n r 1111111 IPI' 
' !fit- lnf .. J·mal lflll as tIC po 's ntc , II .' 
~prr , ' ' Ill ""In tiH•sc vnnls o nl y 1" 1• ll"•l lh P ''" ') 
4'0" of tlw c;. G. & ~. l ·. on n. M c n~ . 1 1 
I Hi!l43 of th1• lllln<•I M l:••llltal ttllh" ,. 1'111'11 :: l-2 !t'l't. Hox ~nr num H·r ~ r t 
fi'Pt. The 1 •• c. "'· rar 1111 ml"''' lt~ll'•l •'l•nlld 11'1111"" ,, oc • 
t J'Ollt•)" :\ ~~ . • 1 lh C'\' ) Hl\'" Jllllllfll'IIIIM l••l• t.llt>l1t ll iP'Ii, l >lnl')( 1111;1111 1 
'l'hJ'IJIU.:hnut th• •sc ':-~rc 11 • 1 Ill ul •R · 1 and thl't!f! wlt•'tl do not Clllii JI ,. w 1 .} 1111 1' I u • \\"lr• !4 f•·C'cl \\'lrP~ aur :~~o on. . ,, 
' lt.!c 11nln Is requlr• •l piP I!'IP l• l Ill• lOli•W. 
1( lllfH't' Sl•f't" • 
D 1 l
., 1non "'Oll1llhinants fih'!rl ad cUt lnn n l nncl Ppf'C'I fl c chargr·s 
On c.cen1 Jer ·•· ; r "• ' · ' • t 
of \'iolation of lh f' n onrcl's rui C's and order rt•gu latlng th r tl'lnglng o 
wlrl'ls m·pr railroad traclo\, as follows: 
"Till' r,"lllo\ In~ notf'S on r.onstructl<•ll \\or· )~ of I lin F ud l )< •lgf', . ~~ ~'lfl 
;_ L'ottll"l'n l'·dlw·av ,,., r•• t nk • 11 1•• tw,., 11 Rntunlny, No'" '"'" r· 2 1 \lot!IP':I ~ ... I ... ~ .. • • r II I r.f 11 
• I . f.ll }!'1 0!1 l Wlll)ttll Cr\'PI' tl11• rJpht or WIIV n I 1:1 II" 
•rr11l p,.~··u1 1' '1 ' 1• • · · I' l 1 1 •u ~IIIII\ 'fl )'tJIIfl , and fll,lcJO thC f <JJIIJ\\ (llg' JJ\t•fi flll l'f'IIH'll( rl'olll 'Ill )fll (; 
:;outh: 
"Tilf' l'lrg-" ft ·r•l "in· which fPPI]S thi! troll"Y wiJ·,~ rro111 thf' l'~•w• r J'lnnt 
' 1 l 16 ~ {1'>1 t from the r ail nl thP. fl '• lght clPJtOt nt I• nrt l>cHh'P, ~tl IJ'rlo7.~ ~·~( /~ltlou r.r ~Pr.. 4 ,,r ~our rul, e. 'J'IIIJ t r oliPY wlr~> nt this Jtolnt 
J . 
1 5 s ' J I I I I I f ~I'C 4 1~ JS fr·et and 10 ln clH·B trhove t ai l s n v tJ a lrtr 11 • • • 




lu \ rvl 
lrar·k r-rr1F.~I11g tit• wns,:-on roncl at :\Id::wlu ~ r:t~al roffl('·· In Fort 
'ft .. • ll'llllr ,. 1s J7b r ... r t al .. ,,.,. til• rail at tid ... I" 1111. in vittlnti•)n of 
.-\1. ~IcJ:w.n' •·Q.d o::hPd, th• troll~y f.., hut 1:• f,., t .thrt\'C th·· nuls 
tiiJII of ,..:, 1'. I. 
'{ •tho r mr-aSUJ I rrto II( 'f ll O)lo•y t.tk<'n f11 tho• c.:r 1\) ~·aro)S Of )'[, J) > ]g"o•, the 
h•l It • I trc•llt\' IIlli-;• f111111 11_ II• 1'• 4 ft••t. .\11111 \ '1 d.tt1 1 n ,,f :-:.c. 1. 
"II• f,.tl \\'II• 11 \•·r th1• r••rfl tJ'f" In~ ~·•utll ••f lh· gn.n hr>ll!"• at Ft. 
I I" I g • • I J, \II I ' f r • I • Jl "\' • 1 : d I. 111 \ 1 col a tloon "f ;--:,., ·. 1. 
"'I),, I I ••II•·Y ron Ill • II li1 • .,f 1111 jr nr·tion rof l'lt~· • tJ'• <'I !'.Iii way l!' 
11 II -l I• •'I \'111l1t tJn fJf ;-.r(' I 
1 '• r1 I' l::qJid-: ••II ('on 1• II\ 
Th·· f• I,,,,. ('I ''"H . I lc lJ,Jc,:k 
J 11 \'lol Ill• n ol ~··e. 1. 
hut I,.,.,, 4 fndlt !', 111 '11ol: tJ •11 r,f :-:1 C'. 4. 
"'' In •lp 1 1•1~s anns, anol j-. not hack ..:uh1ccl. 
"l'c • •l Wilt· ·•l ho111r• signal uf th .. !'hir'.Hc;tc !iJ· .. n.t \\"l:<l••l'll intc•rlol'ldng 
Jllclllt f:-1 hilt ]7 f .. •t :tiH>\'o> l'aiJ. Jrt \lulatioJl qf l-'o•L I. 
"\\ ,.,.,, th•• lnlc r-1·, !):an l'l o!':···s tilt· C'hi l'd:..'O (;r·,·.lt ", l'lPrn tilt· polvs sup-
''"''"' r tIll· r ..... ], ,. :11'• II Ill dl>llldt ( 1'11 "S-:II'Il1111 Ill' l>nl·l~ s:u~···cl in viola tiou ,,r ~. , . .! 
'Th•• ''""•·Y al l':'ltl• t1a<lc :<\\ Jl.-!1 1s l•••t !,!11 f<>Pl t 1·, 111 rail, ancl th•• :t\'l;rage 
h••l ·hi •II IJnllo•y 1111 Hlolo• lllH'k il- 1!1 fo • l. a l l in \'lftlntion r 1 f :'I 1 •• 1. 
. "\\'1"'" lhP ft·ecl wlrr> ~·•·.,s~··~ 1 h•• IJ':tt )( at st•Utll•':ll<l 11 r Ft. Poc)g,. Fnlr 
'''"lfllc!H, thc·r·t· l1< 110 guanl \Yil'•:.; 111 Jll'otc·t·t th e tc ·lc·pltonc• wir(•:,; \\ hic·h are 
ju:;t :cl,<t\'o II. l!c vlol;!lln11 of :-:o•t·. ~ •. 
".\1 th" jqnr·tiPil nf lht· 1-'lt'l'o·l r.cilway an•! thP lnt,.r·-t·r·lmn th<' tr·ollcy 
Ill" clilll • H Jr·um l to )Ill. 1••••1 al>n\'1' rnileo In virtlatlr f <' 1 'I 1 - · • 1n n .-Pc . C 1 cago 
:\JIJ\\, lll.t••· anol l'llt;•· l :-: .. u ,,,J J! J: hox 1 ·~r ="o '' 111'1"0 11· ' 
IJ'f>llt\ 1:-.: f•·l't. . . , - . - ··• on !'I <lng l'lo•:trs the 
"'l'!'o)IJt ,. t" thP tilt• \\ 111'1{"' avr•J'flg'{'~ l!J fl·l• t. In 'iola linn r ~ .. 
" • 1 0 • I'C , • 
:-<pan w 1" "II swlt<·h 111 tho ')' nn lhiR lt·ac J.; Is :!0 fec •t above rnlls, In 
\'I "In t 1 "11 "r :-:, c·. .J. ... ,. 
\\It SPHII" \\'fl"t l•f lllllill Jino· {'J'II!Il<)nr., nt ll1'1~. ,..:jcJ•• "' ., ~ t l'a('}( th P I !'Co) lc·y I !'I 
unl\· 17 fo•c t ab11\'c l'rtil Vinl.tti~tn co f ~,., •• 1. 
"'l'r•oJI,•y cr·nsslnt: III:Iill lirw IH 1!1 1fl fP<.'l at this polut, In \'lnlatiCln of 
:O:o•f' • I. 
"IIC't\\'('(Jl JIO)o>c: ::\o ""''n • 1 "''''I 1 .. · ---·· .tnc -*- . \\ IPI'<' the fc •·rl \\ ire• CT'O!"t-:cs the s ide 
IJ •• I,''k, lh••:--o· pol1·S :tl'l• IIIII rlonhlt• I'll>:-<~ :cnnt•tl, in vicd:tllton pf !-'tt·. •> 
1\lo·nsttr• mt>nts t:ci\Pn of l'olc Xn ''''0'' ·1nr1 ''o "1'1'' 1 tl • -- - • .. , • - • -. H lO\\' 1" rnnln line 
JJ 't ollt•\' (o) l 'lf'aJ' th1• l'llill'l ()Jl ;tJl a\'I'J'IIg'f' 111' 'lJ fpf•t lrJ ''i )•ttl I' L' ,,,, ...., • t• • t)IJ t; .---I'C', .J 
J It' {'UIJI'I'I'tc railway h!'ltl:.;-<> fl\'o 'l' lhc• lntf'r-Urhan, ROUth of Jt't ]Jod •e 
I• hut 1 1.: f11·l fnom lh•• r:•ils on holh t-lllt's. · g 
' '\t polo 'l:o. :!l:!ti lh•• 111nln liJH 
\'lnlntl•)ll ... :-;,c. 1. 
lntll••y iR ~0 1~ f cul nlot•\'" tlw rfliiR, In 
"lll'l\\o'1 II flo)"" =-:n. ~ 1 21 nnrl :!1:::!::! tho..· f•'••l wiJ·o• i~ hut]~ ft>('t 'l l • 11 
Ill vlolr tlo I r ~ I '1'1 • IIJ\ (' rn s 
I Jl (I •• ('. • lf' J)IIII'S !:'II l'JlOI'tillg" f, ... ,l WI,.., "'hCI'C' i l CI'O • Ill:: .tr·:•d;: nl this point nrc• not <'l'""s-a1•111 ,.,). \ lnlatlnn of ~~·c. ::?. sscs 
St•\c•J•nl lllf':tHtll'c llll'lllS tal(f'O ht'tWt:l'll )lOll' Xo '>J'l~ . 1 1· . .,. 
I l) • · - • .lllt PO t• "'0 '>Q'\0 s \ow 111t main line troll• v <:lt•nr·s the rnll from "0 to ''I c t · · -
of ~('I', .J. • 0 • - <'l • 111 VIolation 
"The• t 1'11))1')' lu•l\\ f'f 11 pol• o; ~•'I ::?1174 anti Jon),. ..... ~ l 
·' "· .!1 !lll llll·asu T1·s ft•om 
1~1 Ill !!0 ft•••t ai.Joyc• thf' t'nll". Yinlatlnn of ~ec. -1. 
"Ho 1\\ • fll poh•s Xn, :!fl7:! rtnrl polt: So. :!1)7:! lhP Pill I 
f(lrnt 111 unglo•, whkh woulcl lw \'t•r·.r ll.lllg"t•J'OUs to 
hll-{h t'CII', np; tht•) nn In this pnsltlon. 
oft' t;Uy or ~Pan wires 
a man stnntling on a. 
''lie I"' • 11 Jlnll·~ ;.\n. ~fl71 .tnd pol(• Sn. !!070 thn lrnllt•:r clears thP 
::?0 r.•..t. \ lol:ttlon of ~ ..... I. rnlls 
"!let\\ 1 • n pole ::\o :!U47 and po]p -.; 0 20 IS th e trolley c)P~u·s !?l tent. 
Ylr,luli(•JI of :-;~c. 4. 
"t 'r111t I' I he 0\'l'f'lll'llol 
\ 'lolnlton of Sec. ·1. 
l11 iclg.;- at 11•>1•· So. :o::; th e tJ·ollt•y Is ~ 1-1 feet. 
BO.\RD OF IL\ 1 LRt).\}) l'O~t:\11 ..::~h):'\ I:!\~ 
• :--I I Tl \\ ll'l ::; f I 
\'llnt\n of :O:u 
,, 
:: tt I t" i '' 1, "II ••:-llt 
17 
'l ncl• r tl l•Jit !-:\ he l\\. n I'• h :'\) :..\ll' I ·I * ,,., tho II •lit \ \I· oil'!; lhi' 
Ioiii" -'' ft• t. \I l1tl• ll • f :-: l 4 
·Tit wn h tt 1 •It :--..o 1 It • th. :-p \1\ "1 , .1. 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 f • t \"lo-
l.t t ••n c•f ;::, ~· \. 
"\t 1 1tl• ;-: 1 1 II l, Sl :111 \\ iJ·, !< !II 1 1" fo•o I ,tlo>\ • I dl', lllol the ,\\ o l'liS't' 
h· i~ht .. r t h• tr•.\1•) nt this :-itlo II " ;: I,.; .tl•tolll • I \ l••lntloHI :-;,., •. l, 
"\t th• \\.l~t•ll lflld t'J'n,.:si!IJ.! loo \\otll podt "\n 1'1:! 111ol po•lo '\11 l•.t:: 
111 1111 Jlno.: tr· •II•' t'ltlll'" !'.til :!1 f,. \ ,,,Hiol ol ~ 1'. -1 
Tll It' ,,... .\ ;do•phono• ('1'0:-<.111 .. nt tlrl~ t•olllll ''" \dl~·h '"' j.;llll'tl \\If•'~ 
,Jio )ol\\~l' t!J II Jht ttl••jlhOII~ \dl'l~, lhll:- ~1\fll~ 1\tl f'I'Ohol)P!l fiPil\ till' 
.!. octlh \'Oit "'· \").,],liJon of :-;, •'· ·'· 
"Tho• :-:pnn \\ll•' nt tlh' :--\\llt'lt north of Llllltlf.;l~n 1:- ~ l•·•·l rct• .. \'0 w11·••. 
\ inl.ll)llll of :O:t <' I. 
"'l'lwn• '"' :1 lrollt·~· han~~·l' nt r lll tltl:-: Jlollllt ancl l}H• l!'oollo•) IS ht'\tl In 
Jll:tl'f• with .1 wlro, matl~111~ till' !4pan "In• ll 11\'t' "lr,•. 
"Tho• 111':-t RJI:Jil win :-nuth of thl:< }'(lint l'll'lll';o; l'ail,.: 1~1 fo•c•t. \'ltt):Jilt)n 
or :--..... 4. 
"Th·· t r•JI I••Y .1 t :-;tuck ya t 1ls ~hit• t rncll:: l'lo'lll'S t I'<• lit•~ 1' f•'••l. Y Itt In t lun 
or :-:,.,.. I. 
"'Tho• I'IHTIJl:tll~ ll'l••phllllo' lint'S l'lllSR 011 ~lnglo• Ill :11'1'' t,.. IH•I \\ , ., n ,.,l),• :\(1, 
111:!7 and pol1 ;o-.;o fil~' ant.l 1~ Vl'l'.\' low U\'tt' lJ•n llo y, In \'lnlutlcon 11f :-;, c '' 
".\1 polo• "" 1·,:-.n thf.' ft•Pd \\'II·• Il-l til'tlllll1111 llw polo• \\ith :t l'll!W nho\'1' 
1 h•· 11 w~t 'tim Thl~ is 11\'1•r a :-:ith• t•·a··l-. nnol :-h"ultl htl cloult!t• 1' ru~s 
nlm .. c1. Yiolatlnn ,f ~ •• , .. ::!. 
"1~ 1 l\\'t, 11 pol•• -""· l~•i•: :111•1 I"'' :\ol. lG77 lhl' 11\'•'I'HI-:•' lu•lghl uf lht• 
tr .. Jio•y i:- ~' fo•1•t 4 lni'IH ~ alto'''' r:l\1. Ywlntlnn of ~N'. I. 
"l:o 1\\ ,., n P•llf' So. ! •. •' :lnol pc>lo• Su. J:lj'l tlt1• lJ·nlt.•y 011 111nln lin•• 11\'I'J'-
:q ..:•,.; .!II f, , 1 II \ 1"la tlotn cot' :'o •·. I. 
"l:o•l\\'lt II polo :--: ... 1:\~.s :111•1 }IIIIo :--;,, 1:1~·!1 lllC' ll'll llc •~ Pll sld c• IJ.It'IC dPnl'!'l 
l'nll 1!'':: f, • 1 \·lr•lallon ••l ~ •• , .. •t.'' 
".\t 1''"' 1:-7 tho• IJ•oolll•\" c•lo•:IJ':'I Ifill !!() r ..... s lrll'hi'S. \'lollntlon of Ro•C. 1. 
.. \I II•JII '"· 1~12: a f:t1'11H l'l- l••lc•phnno' 1111• o'I'IIRfh'H Ill•' lntc•J'-l' l hun llll 
Jllo)c .!' that ''' ll<•l •·rn~-<"' :tl'llll'<l ancl 011 \\ hio·h th• 111~-<lll:lliiiR :tit• goll\1', Ill 
\"l11l11tlon • of ~· c•, ~ •. 
"TI,. !->Jo n wiJ'(' on ~illing at polo :"\o. 1::11 Is 1!1 I :! f,.c·l .tloo\'t> the~ rail. 
\'lola I ion nf ~ .. , .. I. 
"'ri'Olll')' (Ill slcllng- nt li:11'C'Ctlll'l C'lc•ars n. & 1!. Hoi'\ 
l, lndH•s, maldug· thP trollc•y at lhl~ J•olnt 17 fc•t·l 
<'a•· :-.;.,. t:•:lt:::. r, r .. !'t 
"i llll'h<'!-1 :chn\'o• rail. 
\'H•lntion Clf :-: .. c. 1. 
"\t pol•• :'\o.J::tl thfl pole npJlllllt•· spun wln·,·h•:cn; 1.tll IS (Pc·l 
t11111 of :O:o c·. I. 
".\t ""'' lloli 11111111 lin•' IJ•>IIt\' l'it ll'ti WIJ<'H I'll-:! r ... t. 
\'loin-
•·on th 1~ sidl' tral'l, nppt~sltt• pol• N ;>o:o. 11 43 tu =""· 111ft lh• • rl\'f'l'rq.{c• h••lght 
of lilt' lJ•nllt•y IH I 1 -:! fc •c•t. \'iolntloll of :-;,I', I, 
"At poiP :-:n. 1112 'Big- I' ltox l':tl' No. 11\t:Oi cl•'lll'lol trollc·\' f~ (1'1'1. 'l'hl• 
s)•flll \\'il't s Slll•ll•ll'llng- U11• trollc•y at this J•tolnt IW\'t • no 1'11'1'1111 lll' o•lcl\o'IH 
('Ill 111111 111PIIl. 
''F'z·• m polo• 1 U\~1 to 1111 tile ~pnn "'ln•R r•l• Ill' z·niiM 1!1 f•••l. The Be r.pnnR 
ha\·~ II" <'il'I!Uit ht·c•nl<rJ·~ c·ut lntolh•m. TheSt are juHl nol ' lh uf tho• l•'ort 
I llotl!;P ,I Ulll'llllll lit• pot. 
"llo•l\\'t'o·n J•r•lc H :'\<t, 11 ~9 nnrl ~~~. 11::0 lhQ 11\'I'J'ngl' llf•lghl n( lht• lr()IJI'Y 
1:-; 1!1 1 -:! f• ·•·t. In vlolalllln of :-;.,c. I. 
",\t )•"lc• :'\o. 1121 wl!t•l'l' th !!3,000 v()ltH C'lrl'nlt 1 nl• •rH tiJc ' llllh•l'llfttlol! 
IIH'J'o' an" <1nly douhl•• t'I'O!'l-1 llllllH ''" nutsiclo• of t h• • I' I'''· Hlng nnd no pro-
lPr>lion h··]CtW, YlolllllOII or :-;, c•. !! ntH) !';, 
",\ l polt> ~o. !1.10 "'lwr<> thl} I'OlllPnny h·lr·phon~ lineR rr''lHR lht> I rnf'k th" 
Jllolo•s ar~> not tluuhle C'I'OSR nrn1r.cl nor bad< gil~ • •1, In vlol:rtlo11 ot ,•, c. 2. 
2 
18 THIH.TY-FOl"RTli .\:'\;\UAL REPORT OF THE 
f••f t :1nd t IJ,• ff <••1 "''ir.-. I!' IIOt 
cr·o.s.s• :-o 1 11 .. !-'Hit·tl-~h'k at tl:!,; 
"'l'i li> rnr11pany t .. ll.-phttfl" liuo s ern"" t h•· tr·:~ck.~ 1 · · 
~' , _, . · .. nt 111~ r•u111t ~ual arc 
.,U1JI• Jl'lt u onJ.r l r••m :-:i111;l•• lor u·k•· t" \' 1 1 t' · · ' ._
1 
• • ..... 'J l IOU C•l !'c,• . ...!. 
1 1•1•0~11•• l"•l• =""· !ill lt••ll• \' \.:l t·.trs J "li l~ 1'1 It, t ,. J ,. .. ,, 
1 
· • • · • ·•. 111a 1nn r,f :;:.c. 4 
JIJHJS l•· Jill It· So, !II~ C'. &. :-.:. "'· l•nx C<~l' :-,: 11 J ·•~ J o 1 · ·) . ~>lev·11• .. 1 • · - • '' nc.: 1 \\', ~ :::et at • •r \\o! S (JU y •• r. •· t !Jcluw th•· tr<Jll· y, 'it•l.ttlou of :-:. (;, I 
h ",.\ t f"JJ,. XrJ. 9CJ.! th e C•JITI J•any ti'ICJthono• ;, ~.1111 r•ros ... , •,; 1 hr· 1 r·H·l· :u1 1 
I ~~~ a VPr)· lr,ng- HJ•nn wir•·. anu Is suppot·to•d fr·orn slng-1~ i,ntcl<t ts ·an~ I I hi' JU .. :·~ l.trl• Jllll IJac)< J;U)'t cJ, in \'lol:tllon nf :-:,c. :.!. . • 
lhr• m"nsurPntclll!i on th•· l:')lan "n·IJ·1 s "c·1-0 ._o Ill" . 1 1. ::0.: 1, ·r .... · ·• · -~ •. n1.1 n Ill•· frnm pol • ''· •'• J tu .-.o. fioili <=hrn\'1 d the trulh·,· to ·· , f ~ 
ul . I . t.lllgf rom I\ f••·t to J!ll.:! fel't 
'
0
' •· 1 l•· t•a ll. 'l'ilr- I"Jl:tn wire n t pol•· Xo. 1jt:O ·w·1s IJruJ(t•n un·' 
JHHIIng- th1• trollo·y In Ull\' W'l'' \'! I• t' C • '' u not sup-
.. •.r· o" 1on u ~.~c. 1. 
".\ t I I "' H• • ' ,,n, f; G, t1·r•lh·' d••:tr!-' 1·a1Js 1 '''-· f• •••l. "\l 1 · " \'lolati• n of -..:ec- 1 " .·,·:.o.z,.t• .J\1111' \Inu th•• P]o•t'll'ir. line c, I • ... 
lu illg' d II . IIIS:-t s I I(' .:0.1 & 1--t r l~~. Wi t hout 
. • ou ','' c·t·oss :ll'lll•·cl, and thf• l••le~n :tl II wins r.~ . •. t!" lnto·r -1 llonn t c iPJihllliC lines CI'Oss lht· tt" ·I . tilt· :\I. & St. L. ancl 
\ I<Jiatlon rJf ~ .. c. !!, :H <:-; on sing-le t'l'u:-:s ;JJ'nl". 
"Th•• trttll• )' on siding oppo:<ltc 1 
llc•n r1 f ~~···· 1. )to c Xo. G l3 clcal·:-; r·ails 1!.1~~ fcl•t. \'Joln-
".\t polo• Xo. C!?:l th<' company·~ I• lc·phonf' litH s ... 
lJt'<•f'l"·ts ;•nd pc.Jp~ ,111, 1101 bar•J • d , : Ct oss the tracks on ~in;::;-lc 
"•\t T" 1,. :\ , ,, • . t gu) l · 'lnlat1o11 <•f see. 2 . , • ''· ·•''- to .. o., I Itt> avc·t·a"e height r tl 
ul,.,,.,. J'all. In '\l<•lntlon of s,c. 4. "' u Je trullt•y is :!U!~ feet 
". \ l I ,. 
'"' 
1 
·'" ·1S tj tho• truJI,.,. 1. 1 'I f "Tt f I I • s • •·t:t :ti..,,·e l'nll!o< \'I I t· 
H.: "'' '' l't• t'l'<•:-<:-<<·s ll':lf' l<s llt"ll' tit's . . o a ton of f;cc. 4. 
tit•· MIJIIIP Ill'<' ll'lt <louhlt· cross.' . •I \'~· I oint, nnd lhl• polc:s .supporting-
"< lJ•J•t~:.;ltl• tHole Xo .,~., tl., -,JJ mt•t . IIJI:I lion oC SC'C . !!. 
• · •- 1c :due lr·tcl 1 of s .. r.. 4. • c <' l!:l l 's ll'ull• Y l!J f<•l't. \"iulatlon 
"HI'lwcln pnlt•s :-.:o. 13G lllld :\o. 
und tlw high I PJISiutt ("" tlOO) 1 1:17 _there iH an OVt'l'hf':-td wnrron b . J 
-·•· vn t " ' ll'!'li r I t'J I "' rt< gn 
1•111~ d•·nr t ht• roaci\Hiy lU f•·t:t S lnt·hes. I. , . s I O\'Pr th e bt·idgp and 
clallg• • t · ~ouH to the 1111hllc. This l'l't ms to us to be t·~the 1 • 
"IIL·L \\'t•t n Jtt•l• ~ :-.; "· l :: n ll•l Xo I I . . . ·I 
tl·oll• ·:v <"lt•t~I'N nlils ''0 I C. I ,·. • l tos!' 11~ Tl atll<·y Stl·cct TlfJOllt: lu\\ a, ti l•• 
"\II '- ! 1 ' • lulatln11 ufS·• 1 ' ' ... • lhl·ct~lgh th. ) .trds aut! lh , . . ' ' .. • 
a ''''I'H••I n•· al.c>Jit 1 r t 1 e 
11 
JHtlt l'hup nt Doone 'I 
.. "' ..... • "r. n "'"" r:-tlls. < lc li'Ollf"y is 10\\', 
llo I "'''''II pol• H ;<>; "· ·: S a nil :\u . 'I 
·I ltt~' h•·s uho\'t• tails. Viol · 11 •... lht.• tn:llll line trolll>y tnl•nsun:-: :!0 f"•·t 
"T 11 .t nn Sec. -1. ~ .. I'<> •·y Ill t h•' all• ~ ,, . .,,L o( Cur r II " 
\ ·l·•lnt ton :-:"l'. 1. u • Lrt'• t fs ·•o t l Ceet 1 ~ - .~ n >CJ\·e th e rail~. 
" 1 '1 "" lng- at (',111'"11 ~lt••l't crnss· I 
"nn l:n•vn. l"Lro •·I HoonP Jo . lllg s l!ll{: f<'cl. Yiolatlon '-'cc J 
.. r :-:., .. I, nnd u ... siolo.: lt"J<.'k ,''"Ol,'llfhc mnill tt·ollpy IR :!t ft.•t· ; ·,.1·1 . 
Tl I • s • "•'t •tl) • • II .ltlOil 
. IO ,. I)' arc circuit l'l'll>i.'<Cs 11\'Cr th o "'I 000, ~\ t' rail~. \'iol:t tlon O( l"t t' -I 
S( t t (f! tJII 'f) f t ~• o \ uJt \\'ll't • • ' 
• ·• 110 "'l'l'I':<S J••tle-. 1 • • " "
11 (.t'''"lle aJHl 13 • 
\ ltdntlnu of -.: . - . • 1111• ha\ ,, no Jll'Ot. ·t· non, 
• 1'{;. ·'· ,\l nllt )' lu•t \\'l•' n Ht l •• 11)11 h•·nc'alh th••tn 
n • '\"t~tlnt·y llu volt l'lt·cult, \\hi· •· . .'o'" and (:n,.n,. Stl·~:•·ts tl~>··· . • 
Jtrnt• <' lion. c •n Jnnu.lr.) '''l 111 J• c.:h .'I <):<~··s (1\'tl' the :!::,uoo volt • 1 • '" 
""IH)I I -·· ~1.1, lh1s w r 1 k S " lth nt.> 
~·•· ' \'\> t \\ lro•, ::ol'tllug- lil'l' lr) ~[r .' ' t •ro .... and c-arne down 
hall llut IH•t•IJ Ill\' l•rut• <.:lin . J .. lft Zcmhlnwn's 11\•,,r\· ), . on the 
~1111 vlulatlug "~c r. n placctl fot· thl.s wit·•• sine.. ·r·J _<"II, ant! there 
.. · · •'· · llt••forc the\' a·. 
'lu, llltl•• u·ac•k OJ>J•o"lt•• pole :O.:o 10 • I<: 
th.tn " 1, tl lwlc.w 111 .. tl· 11 · n C. G. & 1\' . o t>\", which '" car Xo. !!O:?JS I" l".c:.~ ol "hl,·h Is In \'lola tlott Of ~- . , SUJlJl(.ll'lld by a sp c· ., 
.-.•·c. -1. • an Wire hcrt.•, all 
TIOARD OF' HAILHO.\ l) l'O)t.:\1 ~~10:-\I~l~B 1~ 
Th 11 • 3111 oi40oo 'lt\ <.'II'C\111'-' Cl"<.'"~' IIH 2:',0li\J • 11 1:,,,,11, ~II t C't \\ lth tlt.l 
J 1 •· \1 n "hn h \'t: r. \ Jol.t t ••n tlf ~. <'. : •• 
.. B t",, n J•• 1 x,~ -1 tllf! ="• .. ,,u tt:.tn\ tt 1c1~ tht lt'tllh ~ " 1 s r,, t nbnv(' 
l'al.--•. .\ 111.111 on llllllloJ:< l.:. nlt.ll lttl'- ... u· :\o. I ,11";' ,, stu• ,1 lu su, t l'•'lh·~. 
.1!\\! Jl m• l• 1"'' 111:-; :-;hould• 1:-. Til ~I an "Ins 1'(\li'J'-'• t lu~ t h•• Mlllll• 
nt )u\\ tl• u:.,h It• 1 k• th, a\\l.t~l' 111111 uf( t:\ls In ,•,t:--• ht :-ohvllhl stnml 
t:I<.Ct, ullh dt 1111!; t.'.ll~ :0 f<ct. \ lol I till <lf ~ l.'. 4 • 
• \\"h,l ·the llr~o..• t'l•l""''" :-'11ry ~tl .. •t \~lain :-:tt·"•t\ tlh'l• l.s llf' Jll"<•lt.'t.'· 
(.'II t lh• )•lllt)k, fllltl t•llc t>l lht• pOlt" i.s ILII 1tltl ~l'ill'L'd pttl<', 111111 lht.• 
tl Ill<..' t'rU'-Sill~ ,, ol llht rou.s to lhto I ultlk. 
"\t till' F .lllll• , .... Ell' ttor 1'1• .• t\\tl h),,,•l.: ''•~>•t ,,( 11,. dt ''" . t H•• th'. 
I t\\',1, tilt: fct.d \\lrt• llt:Hrs 1'::111 l•lll }I; ltt•t U\\1' :'hi.· lt:ll'l, \ lt>l lllttll or 
l'l lc 4. 
"This fc< l! \\ 1rt :11:-:o l• 1 minnlt ~ on t.:l•'' O. t(tt' In vlol.11lnll <>f tlll•' 7. 
"Th• :-;Hlc 11:11 k troll~:y al thi s pi.Ll't' ,.h.tr:-; ll'nm 17 In 17 1 u to ••l. \'lt>la-
tiou c•f !;~:c. -1. 
'"l'z·ollo.:~ at lnt~:t·-l'rltan :-toe'l,: ~n1cl!" ch•nr:- ndl 1!1 fct.d. \ 1ul.tllt>n ur 
:-<•·•. 4. :\1.1st nrm m~J:,.M IIJ:;'t.'l' Is lou:;, nt thl.) end of the ntm anJ tt·,•llt.•:. 
IS IJU t 1 S feet. 
"The l:ttonc J:J,ctl·h' Llt;hl t'o. hH\'t) st.•t a tJOI<' llt•nr Lho• lnlt'l'·llrhan 
do pot, there whPn· the llrlc l'l'o.~:-ocs the lnlt'l'- 1 t h.111 nnd 1111' pc1le Is nul 
tlc•uhlc (ll'lltc<l. Yiol.tth•n of :-:,•l'. :.!. 
"'fl't•II•·Y nu1'lh of J nter-l1t•Ltnn tlet•ol cl••nt'A t•alll:l :.!0 lt•l'l. \ lulatlon 
~.e. ·L 
"The Sl\'lrng-<> lleluht pf lht• ll'tlll• y on tit•• •y· at this polnl n1,'1ll'<lll'l'8 
fi'Olll 1 ~ til :?U f••••t. \ 1ulatlo11 :-;,., .• .J. 
"Th·· ln\\'a 1\"11 TPI•· Jthttlll· l'u. t ' J'UI-4Hl'A troll .. ~· on h.c ll <lJ{g' nrhl \ dumH 
:'tt·~· 1:; :tlld lho• }ttllt:..; Ott• llttl douh}t..) l'IOS:s al'llll'tl, ll< l l' Jll'V\'Idt.•tl \\ llh Hll:tl' t.l 
\\"II'•'"• \'lolatlc•ll ul' !"• o•. ;,_ 
· Th•• ,\m• :< 1:1t ctril' l.1ghl •· .. mpany t'l'o~s,•s h11th liH• lnltl Ut·hnn n n •l tho 
< •• & :-.:. \\'. ll .t•·lo• 1111 1 :n111l Slt't:t·l, nnu polnl arc nol llouhlc lllllH'Cl ut 
• ltltt•t td:H r•. \'I•Jl:t I loll uf S~:c. :.: anol !i. 
"The trullt;y al c:tant :-;tn·ct al j\111 • ~ cl••nr~ rall:-4 ~o·~ feet. \'lolnllon 
Sue. 4. 
''Thl' l11lt·r-l'1·1tan ltlvphOill' litH·~ l'l't>S:-4 tlh' 1'. ,'\.:. "· \\'. 1,~ \\ t Sl or l i1·n n t 
Strco•l 0111ll the pvl•·.s un· uol doubl•· .tt'mcd. \'iul.tllun of Su• ·• 
"From.\ ito A 10 ltolley nwu:-Utt.'li ll:i~...! to :!II r,••·t ahu,·o t· .dl:~. \loln-
ll o n ::;. · c. •1. 
"On side truclo; a t C. & :-;. \V. coal C'hutcH tl'oll•·y cl••:tt'H nlll liU· fC'tt. 
''llox cnr Xu. 4:.!:!!1:! only cl .. ars u·ollo•y 4 ~..:: f,·ct nl this JIOill l . Vlulntlon 
of :-:t;c . .J. 
"I w:ts al put ... \-1::, Hltlc trnclc lnlll<'Y r.IPlii'H ndlt~ 1S~~ ft·t>t. 
"Al lit,. ltl\\:t Slltl• l'ullt•g• IJPal & Llghllug plaut, hntlt ur1 thP t'lllll llPIIr 
nncl th e .sto,·k lt.t\'1{, LI'•Jlle~s oul~· t'l t:Ut' t'ull Hi'.: lo :.!U fcl'\. ,\luln lluo uuly 
dPIII'l) t•ail l~· r. ct at LIJIH polut. \'lulatloJn or~ ••.. I. 
'•Titt• fl'Cclct' I'I"UI<I-'LI:I lh•• ('u!Jt I;•• Iill o• un 1-tlllf,;lt• l'l'III!H lii'IIIH Ill th)K polllt. 
"Frum )HJl•' :\o. A-fi!i t•J l'•1lt' ::\o. A-1~ I I It•• 11\'l' l '!tg"u hi tgllt of lhtl trul l •·.Y 
Is :! 1) f~l..'l allll\'(' I a ilH. Vlulnllon or :-:. c· . .J. 
"At A-71) to .A-":'L ft.:• d wlr•· o•roti!H!B tv ulhu· sl•lt• c.r the l'it;tht-ur-wny 
anu pvlu~ all' II Ot tlolllJII' flrtllcd. 
",\ru•f! J•:l•CIIk J.ight ('omJ•liii)'H IIIItH (J'IIRI! ll lttl\\'' '''11 Jill) u ,\-71i ant.l 
.\-77 aut! Jt•l)t li at·c n•Jl doultlc arrn•·d. \'lolnthJJt Sc<', :!. 
''Tho trollt',y between JIOlcs Xo . .A-57 llllll A·,., clNII'H nllls 20 reel. \-'11>-
l.lt IOJl S• t.:. 1, 
"I.I!'Jttl lie JOlt · A· ~· lh·· l'<ltlt• ll 'rtl'){ tl ullo y ~'~•'filS lolliH IS r. l t. (', & N. \V. 
ho.x ~.·ar :\'v. 71070 ouly cleo1 s u·vllcy I (( c l on this t!ldo ll'n•·l<. \!lolll-
tl t• n r1f Sec. •1. 
''lJclwcen J•~tl • · Xo. A-ll;) au<l ,\-1 11; Hoonr• County t• )f'[JhrJIHJ wln•o c1·nA" 
the lntct·-Cr·IJ:ul on J•ol•·s thnt arc not. cJou!Jiu ct·•JB unn• 11. \'l (•lnt i•HI vt 
:'t:c. :.:. 
THIHTY-FOCH.TH A~2'\I"AL HEPIIHT OF TilE 
"lH·l\\t•••n Jwh• J\-]j~ aud JoOIC :-;,, .\-l-1 th•· •l•t:IJI• ).,.dll < •mpnny 
<.:ros~<•s th< Jnt•l'·l"rlolll• on ]")l•s th l <11<' .... , , onlol·· e1o~s .u·nlld, al:-o 
<HI )HJI• s :-:o. A-1:.;; nn•l .\-1 )i In vlul.ttrur• •Jf l-'• ••• :.. 
"H•·I''" 11 P'•l< s .\-1-:D nrH1 .\·1''.1 ,.,.,,...,_, s II•• 11oll• ~ "II pol•"' th.-t ar ... 
fiOt tlfJU!JI•• unn•tl In vrolatlon t.•f :-: •• l •• .:. Tlot. 111.dn Jilll' trullt~ t.t thLs 
(Jtllul < l•·urH l'aih; 2lt 1 .t f··<·l. \"rolnti•Jil ;-:.c. -1. 
"Al J• IJI•· So. A-::~3 a 1arn1t·1·s h:l•·ph~·ll•· Jill · · l'ltt:--;:-·c..·:-: lh•· l ilt• •·-l'rlol:t (Jtl 
~; lnJ.:"I• • hl'll(l\•·11~ nnd P<•l•·:-; Hf'•• ::tllJ l l•·t a)'al't. 
"o~\l (J•JI•· Xo .. A-4..!7 t h,. f L•·d "'II'•• cro.-~, . ., til• 
ar•• IIIII (]f,U).Jo• fl l ' lllt 1). \'lcd~ti<Jn <Jf ~ •• , •• _:, 
\'J.,Jatlltl\ s .. e. 
·y al IO:(•II••.r 011 I'"'':: that 
'''l'lu.• lr<•II "Y at tid ~ Jloiul II" but :.!U f · ··t aJ.,,,.,. II.•· ralls, :tnd til•• f,.~:.der 
Is I:.JI,:: ft•t•l. \ 'I•Jift ll<lll •Jt S•·•·tlro11 -l. Tilt' t'f•IIII•·LII) '~-< jolt~tll•· lilt• s l'I' II.SS 
ll':t<'I\H ho•l'<' oil Hi log l•· I•J 'llt•l• • l~. YiqJatillll l 'llll' ·•. 
"l'roal tJ·:wk IOJ1Jil11'1l!' )HJlr Xo. 7." •. , l.-rdl··~· is I :• f,., t aloll\'o• I ails. 
111111 ~ •••.• l. 
\"lola.-
"lopposll •• 1•"1•• :--; ... 'i.·,,; lhl' tndlo·y .-J,.nr·s l"til Iotti '"'.: f• · •·t, and is nnly;. 
ft Pl :IIHJ\.'t! tilt: J•'t. Jl<Jdg-t·, !J. ::\1. & :-5. t'UI' Xu.!!~:.!. \'iolati••n ~o·l'. 1. 
"'J' rull"Y 1111 llr•• .\lll••s :<pUI' OJlJ•OSil•· pc...Jo 2\u. 'j , ,t i ,.,, at·.s !'Hils llllt 1, f el•L 
\'l••l nll•o n .. r :-;,., .. 1. 
" 'l'h,. high t••JJslun :oiJII tPit·phonp li n ts 
I h•• HIIIJ·tH:tl irllr ;, l J-\pjf,•y on JIUI•:s. <lilt 
\'I II I li I inn r,( :--;, <:. !!. 
l'l'lll-'1' Llr i' 11':11 J( \\' ht•lt• i l 
nf whit-h is ll"t doull(, . 
":-:id•• Lr:wl• li'OII•'Y hi•JifJ!<itc pr.Jc :--=o. ;Gl t·l• •:tJ':-< 1·ajl:-; l111l !!IJ f, •·l. 




"\\ lt<>r•• lll •· hl;:h to•n!'ion llnt•s Cl'u:-s Llr• <..:. & X. \\'. at Kt · ll··." tht• poles 
O I 'C lltol tlOIIb(o• l'l'u:--,..; <tl"lll<'tl in \'l o Jntillll t•f St•t'. '' \\"h t•l 'l' lht• tt·u Ji r..>y 
('J'IIHH• fl lilt • ( •• & X. \\'. <ll K··lll'Y i t uuly t ' lt •:tJ'::i l'nlls ~·I ~~ r,., t. \'i.,lat!on 
~ .. , .. "· 
\ "iul:l.tion 
r'J'h• •s•· pol •• nurnb•·l-s 111•w read ~outh fl' om H< ltJIIe J . 
"H••I \\' 1'• It I'"''' :0.: 11 • litJ an<l 177 th P J•olp:; an· nil ~J tli !'o rl :lilt! 111e cross -
l u~ Jlll)t •!:! HI•· llfJl 1\uuJ.It • t.'I'!J~H-al'lllCd. \\' ht•l't' tlio•y l'I'O:-<~ tJJt• C . & X. ,,-. 
Ill• • l• · l• ·ph"u" IH 1111 a :-;t• pat·ntc p o le lint•, and l111·~ · · e n•~>': iug Jl•dl':< ;tl'<' 11 u t rl~tulil•· l'l'''"s ll l' lllt'tl, i n Yiolntion of ~t<C. ~. 
".\ IHI\'11 IIi<' ron<! <' I'IISK ing- pule :-.:u. :!-t ;1 1 ·-- :tiH :. • li lit <' trulll'y is :.!0 •:: feet 
ftlH•V•• I'OlJ:.., 111 violutlou nf ~l'c. 4. 
• \ l J·:rl<'lu u 11 lh l• rna in lin c..: tro llc•v 
20 f•·•·t, Willi• t l11• t-:ltl<' tr a, k tt·otll ~­
ft • l. _,\ II I tt vlulutlcon of St•c. Xn. j~ 
hoI\\ •·•·n pol .. :-; Xu. ::1:1 and :--=o. 31 J Is 
al lht• t•IP\'ator clc·a1·s rails l n1 t 19'~ 
point <•n polt•s t hat nrc 
ltrJ \H'•ll ~·<:.!.i•.J n l't <Jtr. the 
" I'"IIIJIIIIIY l••l•·phnn,• llurs cross t111: tr·ac· l• at tltis 
IIIII diiiii J)t• :tllllt·d, 1111 11 JtO)t •s 1~0 fl·l't UJI:n·t. with 
h iHh I• ll lll ttll \1!11 11. \ 'lotnllun u( St '-'· 2 and ;;, 
"'l'h•• <'IIIIIJirtlly ll:I<'J•hnnc linrs ar·ain · · · 1 • 
I I ... ct u:<s po cs ~o ~"3 nnil Xo 3' 1 1:1 ng ,. nnns. 'l'h· ·~ ·· 1,.,,,.!-< art• also l:iO f{ ,, .. ·, · .. _ • • · :.. on 
hi~J:h l ••llfllon 1111 \ 'I J · • l IIJI.tl l .t l lc..l IIU ]• l uleL'li•Jn fr·on1 
• H, " flliiJII o( :-;t'l', !? il ll tl r.. 
"B, I \\'I' • · II Jllllt t! :-;£,. 3::·: -ulll ~u .·'.31 t II 
• • - • I'll .. , . .... lll.llll )J'Il I 
::u•~ ft (! t, \ 'loln t lon •>f :-:Ill'. 1. · c c c:ars r a il 
"'l'hc I •• 1 11\\'Ct I '- <'\'h'JIII' c'.,mronny CrQ~ .~''"' ·.ll 
I • - ~ lltl ~ Jl•olnt •an 1 th 1 1 1111 ~· l'l• r11· r·nil ~:: f•·• t . Vlc,Jnt ion nf s ·~ 1 ' < ,. 1· w res 
"At pole .:-:o . I!JJ t tr , .r .. I~ n trt~llcv h'c;r. ~•t·o. . 
rl:dr!-< rniiN I (, •·1. \'l<~lntl on 1, ( S~:~ t k"n ''"· nnu Lite lr!tllo•y only 
",\ 1 pol•• So. Ci~u th,• Io'rtl 'lll <'I'S T•• I:·J•honc 
ulrtAI•• l•r 'rH• l<• · l ~. llu.-"' cro~·s thrt lnl ~·r-U 1· !Ja n on 
".\t x~Ju•r lht m ai n lluc• nud si lc t 
U\'{' I 'HHc o l' 20 l •cl het\\t>t•n 
1
; 111 .. 5
':.,.' r. r:'l ~k tt~•>l~(•ys dt:>nr the r:<ils on a n 
.. \ 1 '" ·'"· ... ~ •• • uul •. s., ''lol•ttl " <:.: • t "" ··s ~o. ~·:J r. 311<1 •t·•~ th ~ . • ( ttl n • . cc. ·1. 
• '" 
1 
(> I! Jt<IJI \\'ll'ots Sli )IJl) ll 
~o t • '"· \ 'l•,la tlun of 1·ulc .a. · 'r 11 1:> tnJil l·) s C:lt.!flr rail~ 
"Ill J ' "tl ~luirt ('R ,Jun ction It 
IC troll• ~· c•n nil tJ·at•J,·s r,. .. ,, n othi 11 g- ,,,.,,1. :!0 f, ••t. range from 10 to 20 
"Bt t \\'• • I• Jt• J,"' 
tt:h k .111,1 -l l• t I 
;-..,. 
t II 
1 "0 , I ol 
Ill d'l 1111• 
ll" l !' 1'·' n 
\"1• "''" 
••J'J u'lll 
\\Ill" .h.tl' ::0' r., t ,\, "r f'hl.-
1., folll ' .. ,,. 
\"lnl.1Unn ~.,. 
.\ t I •I• ~<•. 
'I .Ill \\ II' • It .11 1'\ f t'l'l • 
)f \' •I• Jl•>l , I• 1 ttJ ,, I oil ),nult!o- l>ll tllh' • l'tt!"!"lllb 
111 , 11\ \\.1,. \"1<•1 l • n of :-- .. • • .! .anti ;, 
" I:• l\\r•• 11 potu-: :'\•• Ill'' ttll•l ;\n ll"~' "h• •·• 
Jlt:llll Jill• "1 t ho• ,. ;\1. •"- ~t. 1'. ll':ttk~ tilL' 
al Ill• ol h•l' JH•Ith• 1' til< :::1 tlllll \'till:< <ll' lht• hl~o-:h 
'' 11 , " l h 11 t , 11 t. I' t h • 11\n -
P••h· .tthl .11 , . nt•t Jll'lll• ,•t..:,l 
I h•' I h···lt'lt• litH' <'l'tl:-'::01 ll I h,, 
jl\IJ• N Ill L' Hf> l tlt>UI>lo• l'l'(l"'" 
t• n~lun ,,n,\ f, •·•I \\ ll·e:-; an•! 
lt']f 1 ht~ll• \\ It• :-, Ill \'htlaliOII of ~~ ,. ~~ 
.. :-: 1,,111 wll<' '" '"''n pult :-;.,, 111•:! nn.J !'p:tll opp••sllt' •'"':ll'~ ro~li:--; 
ic•·t. \ lol.t ll•>lt ••f ;-:,.l·. I. 
I "-' 11 , .. ,, 1 l",J.-. ••J•J•••Nit,• ,•J,•an• r:tll:< ~0
1 J 
":O: Jolltl \\ i\•o• IH•I \\' t•tJI )H)\' · ' ''· I •• (I I ' 
(, ,,, . 
'':0:p:t ll \\'ll'l' IJo.'l\\' t I'll pn)t 
'ft'~P l . 
I" I\\' • •t 11 
":O: t •alt \\'II·•· loo•l\\'1'•'11 
.\I I Ill \'lnlntlnn :-;,., •. I. 
l'oh• ;\o>. J:l :t 11 nd p11h• o)I)Ht~llr' l'l • •at·~ • ·ail~ .,,, fttl . 
pu); ~.. I;; It a no! )ltl\(.' ""''''~!\I' t• lo>:tt'l-1 I ';! it~ :..\l r. I l 
'Tilt> lllll'l'-l'll•all T•·lt·phnu o· llno~ crn:-<s th•' trni'J, Il l I" ''' 
lo! ·acl~· I:; lltSllllol of d••ll l•l•· <'r"s:-- :tl'llll". In \'ltt!.tll<~ n " ' :--;,., •• .!. 
t ral'l~ :ll Jl"h :-;... I !:4 I, :!tit '.I I •'• I. 
,,, I ~: I 1 
:--;)'II II 
":'pnn \\II•• l'lo•ats .:;lrl•· 
~:1••\'Utor· ._.han< :<iolt ll',t••k 1!": lt·••t. 
In l lnu; ,.1· Mol · · nt thl:-< p11int •'•>lll;>ll•·:-< 
'l'hls It' :t l , \II• •IHIIlt . ::'\ullt> nf 
Willt tl\11 I 'I IIL''-' · 
<•II t h at rtl''' ll o I 
( II\ 
··.\ l l•u~·· ~·•· ] ::._::; f,J, ti•lr ("1'""'!'-P"' l l". t,"l{ 
t.l'O!--S :ll Ill• d. \ ' itll:l tIt 1\ til :0:• \'". 2. 
lllflill Jlnt• ;•lo•,IJ' J'Hih~ :!lit~ f t t•t, (.lit 
• I tl • · 1•··1·· -=' ... J :! I: :-aJ•<~.lU ,,~ ..... ~ tt\'t•l 
IlLII :! II f •· •·t .• \11 In \'l~tl:~tiL>n ot :-l•lt. ll'.tl'l' op 1 t.,:-:l l e :-<ullll' :<J•:•ll " ir • ·-~ ,., , n r · 
:-;, <' L 
".\l 1,.,f, :-;,., 1:~1' lh• lrttll • ·~ i~< !:!II f ••••l .tl•l•\'o• lht• 1'11111-1, a nti lhe \\'l'!il 
lt.H•l.: l ftJII)I-11• l h• /<:till• p!ol•·, ll'tdl• •Y I 11';11'1-' :! II I"' I , 
.. , )J•P•·~it•• fl• d• • :-;,,, 1:: 1:• 1111 w,•.-,1 1-'l tl•· l l':t o•lt 1< )'1111 Wil'<'!:l t•lo•:o I' I 'll lis I !l fl•t• l . 
••t 'l'l"•:-<il•• p cdo• S 10• 1:•;,tJ \\'t'l<l :-<1•1 •• ll 'a<'l, llttl]t•y t'lt • :OI'H 1:1 l ••••t. ,\11 In 
v i••J,lllon .. r ~· •·· I. 
· 1!•'1 \\' •·• It ptolf.' Xn. J:i~• '' :111tl P••lt• ~~~- 1:::.1 f, • dro1· •·t•o:-:·• :1 ~-'•"" lrn<'lt 011 a 
•'!'"~~" a1111 thnl is ~II:<)" ntl• d ill Ill' :til' I·Y !-lfl<l ll \\ ti'PI:! ::-:- in••li• !-1 Ill tl laiiH'l\• r. 
:--;p:111 \\ln·H 111 . .- .. ,,., r•· .!1 s .. ,. t :d"' ''' rail ::; and l••••tl •·l' \\'nH ~~~ f ••· t altov .. ndl!-1, 
i n , i ol.1 1 1 "11 n r :-;-, • ·. ~ an tl I . 
".\\ )" tit• :-;0 . ]IIIII a f:tl'lll l P] t • jtllt~llt' f ill<' l'l'fl:-1 !-l t 'H lht• lr:ti']\H 1111 poii'H thnt 
:u··· 11111 tlolthl•• ltl'llll'd. \'j,,J,I\111 1\ tot' :0:1 r•. :-: . 
".\l '""'' S•J. r:o111 l \\':.;,;11 ,,.-·R sldiug 1 mnin lil t•• ll't~ ll,.y , . ,, :oi'H lllw 20 
f,.,, :•no! sitll• tnwl. 1 ~ ''.:'. all in \'llllatl"n nr :->····· 1. 
''Till' llllt•t- l'l•h,l ll t •·l 1•j•hnll•' 1• ,.,1 \\ il 't R llltrl :!:1,111]11 \ 'to ll wln•IJ CI'IJH:! li' ILC]t 
rou ~o~l n glt• n tms at this point. 
",\l ,\nl< • · u ~ th•· lnl•·•·-l't· •a u <'JCISS•'Il lit•• 1 '. ~ :-.:. \\' . J: y. "II I''""• t hn t 
I I ::.; ltotH.: a I'•' not ••t•os.s-:uln•·cl a rttl no :.:;uru rl \\' 11'"14. Til H 111 Ill I \\'••••n l"' •• • ''· 
an•l '"'"';\it, 11ili7, nil tit \'i vl:ttlc•n of:--;, c.:. 2 and r •. 
":--;pllll wh··· '" l\\'4. 11 ]•Jl•· ~ ... J•:Gs R llll pul• ll f'P OIH lt t'll rllH I IIIIs i:O~<J r. e t. 
\ lnluti• •ll <I f :--• c. 4. 
Sp.1 11 ,.,11· · '"'"···•n pol•• Xf•. 11•·~' ~nil Ol'l"•fil •• cl<'rtJ'H 
":--;1•1111 •\ 11 ,--. l•••t \\.,, n ,,,,,. :OO:o. J•:";t; nu•l I'" I• •JJI J)•utlt• 
l 'all o;. :JII f••• l nud ~id t • t1·a··k I~· 1 ~ J \ •· I. 
".\l I• UIP :-:u. \ti77 11 oli " Y • J, ar:: mnlu llnP 20 f··•·t. 
rr•ll 211 ~{! f, ••l. 
, ., ,an~ 11\nln Jlu c 
"~p,1 n "'II'• lt(\ \\'t, 11 Jltll•• ~ll. 1•, ~:! rt nd l"tl•• rlJt ftlHIIt • ('\r rti'R rniiH 2(J (t rd • 
";-:1,a 11 \\'Itt• J,. 1 w•·•·n I"''' ' :--; ... jl,,i~:l ll1tll pol• "''""Hilt r·l••nl'll 11111111 lira• : nJII 
!'!1t lt••t :tud s irl· · 11:.<'1; 1:•~:: l••••t .• \II In \'loluti"ll uf ~ .... -4. 
• .\I .\uli• 1 ~ :--ou l 1 -~ t Hlinn tit•· ~3,tt!Jfl \ oltR, nnrl I 1\" h• 1\'.)' f t •r rl wir ••H (•J'Ct HI! 
tr: • <'lt~ 1111 Jtnl••i t lml :JI'•' not douiJIP l'l'fll!H fll'rrll'd llll• l the> lul• ·r ·UI'i•lln trJIO· 
Joll nll•• llt\1 s ; •rr1!:;~ tJ'aCI<>' n l tit• tit put on III'Clliti' I H . 
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",\t w:Jlr• ~Q. li• f t the Jnter-l:rbn11 t<'lellhou" c r o::ses the traf'kS 011 sln~le 
~•rn~;. B· twc .. u f•IJI•·s ~1.J. l~t•5 a11•l S''· ll:I•JG th e Int.:r·L"tuan to..:lephuuc 
Jrn .. ~ r·russ tn•· tn~(kS '•ll !o:j n g-lt' br·ao l:••ts. 
"H•·tw• ,.,, I"J' ' M l'\11 1~4~ nnd So. 1 ~3 lh• 5o td•~I•IJOue lim:~ again cro::os 
;til :;lng-1•· IJt.tl.'k•t", all 111 \II.Jlali"u •Ji :-: •. , .. ~. 
".\t P••l•· s ... J:IH'II lttr tl(ollt) clotH thl'lll In llno· r nl l:- 2Vl.: f~• .. t anu 
tlt:tr8 :>ltl•• tr.tt•l' 211 (qt, :-:J.Lll '\It'' h··t\\I''JI pOl •• ~t•. 1~04 anti Jti))O OD· 
JH.U;ltr· ciNtrH JlliiH :!•• f,., l uwl l-lltl·· tt 1 I. - '"' t and sit.l·· trn~·k !?Q1J fcl.•t. 
VIol lll>Tl o! ~N·. I. 
''At J•.,Jr· No. l~O:; ltoll•·:r • h:nrs; t'll -" 1 ..: r. t uf main line in \'t '.)latlon 
,,f ~··c. 4. 
''.\t J1ol• =-:u l'•O'i tl ,, lnt• t-l'r ball t• Ill hot t. 
llrall<hc·s In \'ttll:ttlou of :-:•·t. .!. 
"J:•·tw•·•n JI•JI•s ~ ... l!ilO .trJtl Hill th, 
II''" I<H 11n t;IIJI-{It• 1.1'11•'1:• II!, ~:tlll t~ lll'l\\ 1' ' II 
lnl• I -!'rlJn n lt•l••i•h<JliC <'I'USSCS 
pet!••!-; Xu. l !}s I aud I:!~~ •• '111 Ill 
"l:o•lWo·ttt i•ulo:R So. !!o.::.: anol :..u2:~ I hl hilt'!'\ 'l'lt,tlt tt·l · ·JthtHlC' lltll•!:i <'I'Ol:iS 
tit•• tr.~ck t.ll :.luglo• l>t.wltl'lS. \'tolatl•>ll t•l :-'•·Lllon ::. 
"\t P•.Jic :\o. ~·JI., tit• tHdlr }' tS :!li 1< t1 abu\' •• t'ail~<. \'lol,llllotl uf :-'cc. 1. 
" J '••IP So. !!h~(;, tlt•lll•\' r•lo·,tJS r.tils ~U It •·t. \ 'lula.llltlt uf :-.t•t', 4. 
"'fhl:i tui.:.••H us tu the vleinlty t,f Pull;: .Juuction ,dJt'r" t ho• Ft. Lloolgc 
l hH . .\J. & :-= 1:. IL ,.,,, J)t'vP•·• ty ,., as•·.s, :tttd lh•'Y usc the Jll'ttl•~·t·ty ancl 
1 ight-uf-wuy t•f tltt• )It•::; .\lntnPs Cit.' :-;tt·c._.t J: ni lw:•y. '"c IJ<·II~· ''l' W•· havl· 
~;lv .. u this 1111" a t'ult· lnsp•·ction, aucl In conclu:,~lon w ould say that they 
lt .t\' o• violat e d the J'ullu\\'111(; c·laust: or !':it'('. 1 tlll't.JUg'h(IUt thclt• conslrUC· 
tltJJI, '!'Ids cl.tll:i•' t'•·ads ns f oJluw1<: 'J'in gllat·cl:-~ ~ha ll he nttal'lw<l t o the 
o·H•I or a ll t't'o.SH urw:; wh .. n• <'to,..slng Jtolt.:s atu nut in a. slnllg ht linP ·with 
t111~ J!<Jlr: un l·lther· t-ld1·,' an•l we ilelil·\'e t hi:-; clause shoultl be L·ttftJrccc.J n s 
"··II as al l ot hc·r·P.. , \uythl nJ.;' tlt.ll is 1J11l matlc clear in the f o r·cgoi ng 
slllt•·mo•lll 1 "ill lot' gl.tu ltJ call aHtl I'Xt•Taln IH'r~onally. 
"l :cs(H'l't fully sulnnittcd, 
( 'i ~nt;ol J '·J ~ . E. l't.' rrl n, 
"J 'rt·Si•lt•lll ltt\\'U & :\(b. Di:ot. <;uu rtt•I J :\o. !1, ~~~ Dl~t. l. ll. E. \\'. 
":o;loux l'lt), I owa, liLt " '. ltth St." 
Copies of complaint were served on the respondent companies nnd on 
V PCCill h('r ll, IU09, and February lG, 1910, the I nter-Urban Railway 
Company nnu the Ii'ort Dodge, Des ;'lloines & Southern Railroad Company 
fllt>U. tbcl r answers, rcsilCCti vcly as follows: 
''l:t•Jl)) l n g to ) 0111' lt•tter or DcCCIIlUCI' lllh, auur<:sseu to m£', anu also 
your )('ltCr of thl' a.11ne <latt•, adtln·s:-l'd tu ;\It ' .• \. U. )lal::;h, Ul.•nc ral .\tanager, 
' '")i :0.\uht< '~ f'lly l:al lwa~· <'u., "Ill ~ay that tire charg-es )ll'cfcn·cu by 
)It•. E. E. l'o rrln. relative to th\l h .. ighl {>f wiP~l:i in out· )aru.s at Des 
• \Juln•·s nt'f' "hollr wllh<~llt fnurlll~tliull , 
"l'ntl•·•· :-;, ction l'tHII' ot' the pi·i n t('d ruiPS and rc~ulation.s of tlll! Board, 
sdll ll b' forth th o l.•w I•Ptt.dulu.:; to the :-=tl'lu~o;Jn!; ,,[ J•oJ,•s a n ol wires yo u 
will note tlwt ~ai d 111 w applll'S only tu fco•ll o r tnollcy wln·s o f an c\cctt·ic 
railway, wht.•n ~alol ••lt•ctrk railw:ty i~ t·r·u~:<lng tlw 1·a.iJs of any ot h u r ntll-
way, nn•l lu th:tl ''"•·nt onl.r 'sueh "itl's Hllllll he l>l:lC!'u nt lt-ast twt.•nty-
t\\o (:!:!) lt•C'l :thO\'t' lht! l ops Of tltC 1':1))::; or :tny l 'Hi lw:ty I.TOS:<~;c} thl'I'ClJy, 
"This, it :-t.•• 111~ tu Ill• '. shoulu clllit,]) dispose of :\Jr. l't•rT in's objections. 
"YOlli'S \'l.'IT l ruly, 
tSign•·t.l) "H. ll. l'olk, 
"l'l'l' s I d c n t." 
"l:cfo>JTIII~ to the ntt~chetl lt•tt·· ·· ft'OIIl lltt.! Doan1 or I:ailron.u Com-
llll$1<11•ll~·t·.s t(• "hkh w.ts nttnl'lte•l men10t'atHla o f insp~·ctton mnuc by 
H. l~. Perrin, ~ioux ViC_\', Iowa. 
"J.'Ir~t. l wuuhl CXI'ltdll that lhis mnn l't•l' l ' ln is one o f th e rc!J rl'~l' nt atlves 
ut th e Ellclrlcal \\'(11'1\l'rs' l'nlon with whom we h a v e had some difficulty 
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l1UJ'illt: tht J'3"'t ~ t :u· 011 :l.CI..'(o\llll of SllllH' t•( OUt' IIIlo 11\tl\ qlllttltl)::', ~lslt'C 
thnt t im·· th• y IHl\'<' tnkt 11 • \'tiT I t.l.:-ll•l•' llll nns tn Ul\110)' \Ill, but In en~,. 
of this illl'l'N'll"n tlay h.n·• •1011" II:< •'()ll:ol.lt 1 lh(.--. !;i'\oh\ , nnol 1 do ll••t 
lh'"llfltt• ttl st.1to th nt I tlo ll'1 t 1" II• ' 1' th,•t·,, 1"' Ill\ l'lf't'll'io• lltw ,,,.,I' t>l\t• 
huntln•il mllt•s in kn,;tlt that oft, I' :o-llt'h :1 l'l'tll\',11 lllsl••'•'ll••n ~''llld slh'" 
~~· It\\' f.utlts. 
".\~ r 1-.gonb th•' complaint:-, w~· \,ill tnl•·· tlwm on•• hy t) Jh' n~ th<'y 
<I]'JIU\1', 
"lt•·lll 1. l ~•'t:nl'llln::- tho• f• • •1 "it.~ "hkh f,, ,•tls tht• troli<'Y wlr~ nt 
fr.-.IJ.:ht d{' JI••l In Fvrt ltnd!.:'<', Wttllhl stntt> that thts b not 11 \ lt•lntit.ln ~~~ It 
Is hlghf•t' than 11u 1• tn,JI£'~ wtro' .It }lt•lltt wht'l'•' It t'l'll:i:-f'~ th,• r.dJ. nntl n!l 
It Is l•arallcl with <•Ur trn,·k. 1'h• 1 ttlt• reqUIII11~ wu···.s tn h, :::! fl•ct nh.n·o 
rails a t pol llll" whl' l'l' th•'Y l'I'PS"' t•alln•nd-. •l<~f's nut npply. 
" lt l'rn :!. Tt•olhT C'l'n~:-lng, ,,.,1 ~1111 n•ad :tl ~kl-:\\•'11':-: l' tlnl (1fr!t•o• 1i 'J ft•P t 
a!JvY<' th l! tall 1~ not tn vl ola t l<~n (If tht' rule :l$ llll' trull••r i:-l ' '" th <' :!ldt' 
tt·acl< and run:-~ JHirniiL·l "ilh that tt"IH'I'. 
"Tht• :-:tllll' Is t ru<' with Itt !H :l; IIIHI ltt•m I. 
" l it Ill :.. .H~·gnnb t !'<t lh-y \\ lr,• nt juncti on of C'lly Hnllway !lilt! n.~ It 
<.'ru:-:-t'"' nu t t•at'k at this J•ld nt It Is no Yl o latlt•n. 
" lllm t>. Ft l'<l wlt·e at point wh<' t'O stout· is pl.ll'••tl for Ct>tln r r.:\l•hl::: 011 
comJtr1ny t 'llll" t•nralll'l with til ,• trad~. 111111 n~ thl ~ is n sltlt> tt'fl<'l< Whl t: h h old s 
hut two cat·s lht' l't' Is no on·nsiuu fnr men tu rttlc un top, consct}U~'tllly no 
~ang••J', 
"ltPm 7. Ft•t·tl witt' nt ll o uw ~lg tt:tl with t'h ll•ag-n t:11•nt \\' pJHt •tn Is 17 
f •· .. t a'"'''l' rai l, hut It Is llUtHhl•· uf ottr truck:.; n ut! pntall• I wllh tlwm. 
"ltt•lll '· \\' •• han• n"t t'Ollll' l• ·lt II lht• <'llfl ~truc1ilHI 111 tlll:-4 l'l'lll<l\l ll b' nnl\ 
inlt'lltl within a r .. w tln.ys to ha\'t• It compl l'll·ll , at wh h'h time 1t will 
t'ttlltJ•IY In lull "ith th•• ldW. 
''Jt •·m '' · Tnlllt•y at siol·· tJ·: .. ·J, :.!0 f td ft·om nti l Is n~>t a vlolatlun ns It 
1:-: J!:tl'all••l \\It••. 
"ll•·Jn 10. l"• , • t( wir• :-: •'l'"flt!illJ.:' tra•'l' al :-; .. uth••tt:ll J'o1· t ))ntlgo Fnlr 
t; rountls d~w:-: uot n •·• ol l' '"'"•'tiun trout t••l •l• hnllo' \\' ilo s :tR th\l voltugc 
in this" irt• i:; le:-;; than ,;oo "'' It ::;. 
"ltt•Jn J I. :O:o \'iolatlon nn :tl'l'ttlllll nf wlr•• J•nr:tllo•l lng tnt<'l<. 
"ltt •tn 1!!. So \'iolaltttll 11 11 au'oll ttt nr wll·,. t•·••·a ll• 1111~ tt•:wlc 
"Ilt•lll 1:!. I! L·J.;':tl'llillg ~<l•tt n wit·• ' , Is uut a \'lnl:ttlnll lout .SJI. tl\ wln.l will 
lh• rnll<t•tl wht 11 wor·k in Furl llotlt;l' I~ l'Ulll}ill'lt•d. 
"Itt n1 11. :-:am.- as It t·m 1::. 
"ltPlll 1;,, :-;;unc as ll••ln 1:1. 
"l to 111 Jt:. Jt, gnrrllng- r .... d wlt 'f' • J'lllllllng ~It!. l •·adc wit l~ttllt •l ou))J,. c· 1 o 1u1 
arm:<, "'"ul•l sUtt•· tlwl the HIHlll 11:1 f:l u 1dll!l'l and tltt• f,, •I \\ll'o s u !tung 
that th••J' o• h; Ito rlall!;• ' J'. 
"lt••m 17. !-=!tows tt·•oJJ,•y li t H• on nn :1\'"l'lll.:'•' ,,r 21 f, • t ul">''" tho trnl'lc, 
ant! as It pat .tll ~ I s tltc u ·:•l'lt It Is uu vlol.tll,u . 
"J I• Ill I . I : . gnr•dlng- Pottt't'<•t •· lll 'itlg-• ; no \'lolutl" ll· 
"lt .. m t:•. l ' ttll' !! 1!!•:: "'' \'lolatlon III'<'<•Uut .,f wJr,. par:•ll••llug- trndc. 
"ltt·ln :!U. l'olt>!-1 :!1..!1 and :.!1!!!!, th•• l11 tl \\ll 't' 1:,~ u loiJV•' ta•oiJo•y Wh<H'n It 
(' t'•H•sl'~ tlt t• lr:tl'li at t'hiH l'"illt aull lit<' li'<Jllo•y \\Uu!t'l kll:tttl It ft ' tlllt f:alllug-. 
J[n" o•\'1'1' t hll:! will Ill' l'ltlst•tl. 
"1\ t ' l tl :!l. ::-;}IIJ\\'H lndl t :'o IIIII' fl\'L'I'C•g•• IH'lW<'r'n :!IJ :tnd ~I f t~ r • l )'lll'lllldlng 
t hl' llll t;k. 
· ·I l•• n l :!2. 
'J It• III !!:\. 
nud•,•· gul•l• 
''J lPIIl :! I. 




~am•• as Jtun :!1. 
J '1•l• ~ :!fl"i'.!. and !!073; t lrr• 1 •111 Hlt'U < lion t ,f th is r•ull uff or· 
IN l't'HIIlat· and Is ll rJ • d uu • ,., ,, y d~'t lr'lr· 1'0011, 
n .. gnrd~ II'•Jllo•y: llll \ lolnllcJtt. 
Tt'IJII• y :!1 f•·t.·l nl"'\'c rniiH sut•l J•nrull• 1 \\It), 11nm• no \ lrJJn-
l!l'tn !!1:. fJv••t•h,au Lr·ltlge, l•'•lc :.!O!:i; no \'loll•llou ns trrJIJt y wJru hnu 
t o go urad ••r tho brirll;e. 
e.e J \' ..L 
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"Jtr rn :!7. ~pan wir·•·.-;, 1•'.1·· ~•J:ll: th•·.-· c·rr,!'!' 11Ur track anu will l•c rni!:'hl, 
nlthr,ugh th• \' :•rf· now ~I f, r t. 
"Jicm 2~. r,,r·lll~':lcl ln·i<l:.:-•', 1•1•1•·1' :!iiJ -~•Jl~; trr,Jir>r wire n!' high n~ 
),rlcltrr· will 1•''1 rnlt 
"Tt• m !!'i. ~r·:cn wlr• 1< ton l••'t'; !'hall J,., rni~r·l 
"II• T11 :{II ~:1111'' :cs 11• Ill :!!i. 
''II• m ;;r. :-\n ,·JrJia1i"n· ln•ll•·\· • I• nr"' t·niJ ~1 f,.,.t, 
"Jicrn ::!!. '''ill I f• ln\'1 "li::t. 1•·1 I •• "1111'•1 wirPF r•ropr·r·ly placrrl, IJL)t 
in •. ,,,., c·r•n•lili~tll nl PI'• "' 111 
"!t•·rn '.'t 'J' 1 ,.1J,.y linn~ I' ,.ff Tl I"'" ... thc n . .tllr rof nr•linan· l'•·P:Jir 
\\rn·Jc. v;h!Ph ·tl lin1~> "' in.t "~"'''"11 ''··'" l.t>f • •lllJol• I• •1. \<= r···~anl~ m:Jl<inl"!; 
lh" !-<pnn wir•• a Jh·• wir•·. wr.ulol "t.d th.tt i1 ,J .. r s lint ~o tr• :;r·ounu on 
:ll'l'flllnl ,f pro)£> llf lug- \\'nr.rl. 
"ll•rn :'I. Sr•nn wir• will hr r~J!.-., rl if Ito),". l•·::tll h• i~.;ht. 
"lt•·rn :::;, Sfr•d' ';•nl-. !':itl•• lrn<'l' i~ n "J•ur· :JP•l lh•' tr·<~ll··~· pnr:lllf'l. 
"Itt·m :'li, f'nJTII\ft.tiY 1•l••ft!Jr•nr- r l••~!'f'~ <Ill ~inglt· ltl'.l<'l(•"l!'l l •••t\\·ro•·n pl"ll<'~ 
1r.27 an•l )1:.!~. J,llf tr:t•·k is l•l'ftll'•f•·rl r•n :lt'< 'toun t nf th.· troll··~· wir. "Inch 
\\!llUl•l )tl't \'l'llt f• I• phllllf' \'. il'< S l•r·('lflllillg I ton )<t\\'. 
"ff•·rr1 ::7. J'rdt• J",~n. t nF r·~r·nl"\' l'•·p:li1·. 
''ft•·rn :ll<. T'nl•· 1~.11:: 1111 \'i~tl:tlion. wlr•• l•nr·.lli"J~ trnr·k. 
''ltNnH ~!l nnrl 10. SanH• a!' 11·•111 ~'>. 
''lt•·lll 11. }'olr• 1~.::!:1: Far·m; rs Tr·J.·phctnr• lin,. cronc;lructNJ afl•·r· Tiailrn<11l, 
lout \\f• will :-wc· lh nt 111\\' is c•ompll .. rl with. 
''ltc·m !::!. S1 :111 "In· \\ill ltc· r:risc cl. 
"fi•·I!J 1:1 . :\o yiolnti .. tL T•·ollc·y wit·,. nn slrli' tt·nck::; :11'1' pnr·nllel with 
ntll~. nnrl nwn clo nnt h:tvr• In 1w ''" top nr <':ll'R whllP in motion. 
"Tf•m If. SJ•nn \\11'" !'lhnll hr l':tls,.•l. 
''fl• Ills .j:; :1ncl tr.. '\n vinl:rllon. 
''II• m 17. Sp[ltl wir,. !<hall ],,. ral~r·•l. 
"ll•lll IS. -:-:n viol'lll"n. 
"IIPm 1!\ ~p:1n win·s will h,. r:liHt•cl to lr•gal hC'igth. 
ll••Jn ~.o :-.,., ,.i .. latlon. "'ir,. par:-~llt·ll'l lr:-~f'lc. 
"Ttr m :;1, :"\n vifll:tf inn n~ ,.on~tructlon i!< moclPrn in ('Vf>ry re>~J)Pct. 
"11< 1,1 r.::!. ll~>L!'nrtlln~ tPI••phonp nr f'nmrnny: nn viol:-~tinn as thP trol!Py 
pnR~r !" 11 nrl•·r (('}Pphon<' nnd gunnls ng-ninst thi' tPli'phnn,. wit'<'!'l h .. c:oming 
tnn low. 
"Tlr 111~ :-:: :-~ncl it. !'\o vlnlall()ll, 
"Tte>m ~.:;, 11P,.aJ·t1in~ f't•mpnn;.· tPtrphonl' <'l"nssing tr·acl(' no vi r• lation 
a!l lrnllr·\· wlr~> nels fiR gnnrrl. 
"fit Ill :-,r: :"o ,·lola linn: wir·p pntall•·l with rnll!<. 
''It .. m ;,7 Trnllt·\' 1111 !<iclf' t1·a~k~ is nnt :1 n in I Pt'ff a·pncP or dnn;rProus 
oh!-!ll'ttdinn, ns 1111'11 •lo not ll ;l\'(' !11 ,.j,Jo• tl1,. f':ll'!'l nt thr>!'l(' poiuts. 
"It• 111 ;;s, pq)" !10:!; nn violation r~s IP]Pfthnnv h<'coming too low ls 
L!'llnr·,1•••l n~nlnst 1>~· lrollf'~' wir,. whil"'1 1.-: b,.lrnv II. 
"ll• 111 i.!'l. .\s rf't:'rtl'<ls trnllr-~· wirl': tl(\ violallnn. nn 1 mr•nsu r·f'mPnts clo 
11111 shl•\\ thrt !<pan win•s nr·p too low. 
' 'II • m liO. :"\'o \'lnlntlon. 
"lt"m 1:1. f'ros~inr..:- at f•'rnsPr .T11ndintr. Th1 construction nt this point 
Is In n tr-nt:1 tlvP stn t~ on :tc•C'nunt r,f r·hang·,.s th1 t nrt> contr·mr•ln tc l in 
trn!'l\<:, hul wln•s will l•t• !<O arrang-t·d as tn fully comply with th(l law 
flnnll~·. 
''Ill m li~. "o \'lnl11tlon: pnrn.llPl Wlt'•'· 
''Itt:>m li~. Xo vlolnlion. Company's tf·I•·Jlllr>n,. Wi1'<~ ~tH\I'd('(l from falling 
on trn('1\ hy trolll'y 
"Ttt:>m:<: r: I nntl 11:.. Xo vinlntion; parallt>l wirt'. 
"Ttrm r.r:. 11.-•trnt·lli ng- ft·(·tl win· crossing- tracks. As this fet>d wi1·e ls 
niH'l\'P tlw trolll',. It i~ gual'tlcd :-~g-nln<:t hccoming too low. 
"II, m Iii. '" ''ioln t1 nn. 
"lt•·m fl.\. Xo "iolation: construction ovf'r highway bridge same as 
••\'t'r·y olhl'r road crossing. 
Cl.. {l l,~3 
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lttlll" ti!•-;t-71-7>7~. :"\• ''''1. 11""· "ltll t1·.1,1,-., '"I•·~ pu-.lll,Jins 1'.111. 
"Itt 11~ 71, J:,.L:.tltlllt: .. 1 """Ill.!' ttl (•lh< I' lin,•:-: in }l.,,,n, \\ ,. h.\\'t• l'•ll-
l••h'll ,1\llll'ding- {II 1,1\\ ,d\ ' ( lho• I!Ht~ \\I\I>St' h•l'lllt>l\ \\,\,_ )'tii11Hl\tl11. 
\\-, h,IYt-• Ul• \\lth th•· lh•ttllt' El"' 11 ,. l'otJnl': 111) at th.• l"•'·'•llt llllh· :-1•11\e 
tIt Ull.!l :< (II} ,IL'l 10\llll ut' t ho• (,1• l ( h,\ I I hl ~ 11:-c' tl\ll pul~ S ,\hlllg' <'\II' l'l!,;hl-
\1[-\\,\~ f,, 1• thtit· \lil't::< Tho IIHilltlll ~jl11Ktll 1>f :as 11f .1.111\1.11~ ~:1, l~•llt', b 
t•lllll'o )\• \\ I'UIIg itHt:-ll1111 h ,\:< th 1 II \\.1-< IHt lll'l l.l\1:-t tl h~ I hi" \•1'1 ,lldll~ nf 
".11.,.,, ·and th .. · •·Ill~ thine:- tlwt h,\Jll't'll•·d \\Hs a P:tll' ,,f till')•!' th.lt "'-'''•• 
,,,n 11,. 1.-t,•d fr·••nl th.tt· lllh' \\il'l" I<• this L.1111 lo,•,·nn~t• llllfnstt•tttd ''" l>I'Ui-t•n 
I•U U\'Ctllllll <.of Jrigh \\inti,_, .111d tht• \\ ll'ts :-ll<H'l til'l'\1111 d till!' II'LIIl:-ll\\s:-<flll\ 
)lilt', ~hlltlillg' ll>t do\\ 11 Hll<l J•lll'llill~ , l'\11' \\Ill'S Clff. 'l'}h'l't' \\ oiS lhl fll'l' 
lt•(IOI'It d lt• th 1• HoH>lll' Eh-<'111~ l'l>lllt•au~ t•l· to lis ll'ganhn~ thil'l llh ld 1·nt, 
and th, instant thnt tlH• th·op '' it·• s •',tllll' In l'tllltal'l wtth oua· high t~nstun 
l'in·utt out· "irl's hun11·d in l\\ o nnd sh\lt 1•ff the t'\11'1'1 nt. 
"Tll'lll 7:i. ~pan win• will h• raised. Oth1•1'\\ lsc nt• \ lol.!lit•n. 
"llt m , 1>. Houn L' Elcctt·lc l.'ompa ny ha \'t' a l'i rt'\1 il fl nm nu r 
lt> Olll' hUiltling-, a. tliSI.IIH't> of )t'!'~ th,llt ;,Q f~tl. 'l'IH•~ hufJt thiN 
t ht· full uncl ... t·stan•llllK or the sit ual ion, nntl ll stll'l•llt•s 1.1UI' 
tlllllll.'. 
· ' Jt•·m 77. !-\pun wit'l s will be r:tl:-:1 d. IHhca·wi~l' no \'lttlatiltll. 
J>tll ,. llrw 
lint• with 
lJtt t llll n g 
''lt1111 7"-. l'onsu·ut•twn t<Jmila1· to nil r·n.ltl and l'll'l'<'t l't'0::<:-.111~!'. Hilt! ns 
ft~r' as till pull· bt·lng· oJtl, it )las lot •t'll Ill lht• !:{l'llllllli lt-ss tl1.111 tlrl't'l' )t.ll'l'l. 
"lto Ill i!l. .\ l J<'ut Jllt•l':-< 1·:11'\ 01 I ttl' I h• It• is 11 LIP fl'tllll till!' t1 ·oil• ·~ \\Ire 
In tho• F.u·mt·rs 1-:ll\':ll••r· to :-<l~ltJtl~· lli<'IH ''lth )lll\\<'1' .ll llu•lr ll'l(llt'St. 
"lt• 111 'II ).o 'tttlatl"n : \\ II'• ::< p:u·,tlh ling ll.tcl,. 
'lltllo 'I. ]lro.J,;; II h,111;.:t I' \\II<' \\ hkh \\aS I'I'Jl:tll'<o\ ill llldii!III'Y \.!0\11'1'11' 
••f l.u .... ill ,.~. l'.ll!lt as •d Ito r· 1111'' faihll't s, 
'II• 'II \.!. l:••fo·ll'ing Itt t:nttlll J:J, <'\t k T.i~-;111 t'umpnn~. Tid~>~ \\II'<' {'1'01';1'!· 
111:.:· "Ill' 1111'' Is 11111~ prol•'l'lt•d r't·• 111 t.lllln~ hy lll>lll) \\ll't'. 
ll• 111:-< ' an I ~I. ), • \'I"Llll•lll. 
llo Ill~-,, J:1 lo•Jt 1111' Ill I'll\ l'ttll;•l1111littll \\J\IJ ]11\\.1 lt!')j Tt•ltjii!OIIQ 
(', IIJI.lll\ .II ,\Jl]l :-, """ 1111 \ IHI.llll'll .\';loti' :tl'l "' :tr•• ('llll<'l'l'llld, II~ \'ll)l.lt;l' 
1,. J, " t h . .tl 71111, 
"ll•lll S<L :-!:tn• , .. ro\Jtioor, Jl'•\.ld n:-; in ll•lll ~ .• 
.. II I I. I '7. ·'I' \' l· d .lll !Ill : I 'II ~ I Ill ·"'I Ill•' I I" II. 
"II• Ill ....... \\Ill '"' '•·t·l··· ll·cl if l'•llol1•1 ... 1 .. ;,:-; 1 I J•ttllt ,1. 
't l• IllS ~~1-:111·!1] -!1.!. :,, \ ioJ, l ittll. 
'lttlll '•.:. l·•·tt!••J' <r.,:-::-inl.! it•t'.J( lilt• ·""'''' th< 11•11·~ \\II•, .aud i:-~ 
]'!'lot•·, l I agai11~t ltu·.,rnill;.; l11tt lol\\'. 
"Itt m !I i. x .. ,.i.,la t '"II· 
"I l<'lll !t -•• 
1111 I ] I 1.\\ 
Ft•o·tlc I' 1 1•1~!-11 •: t 1 :1! J;: 1 J, \I' ( 1 11ll•·~ \\II •' , lid o• 1 Ill\• l I" • 0111• 
'II 111 ;11,, \\'11 ],. !ltlltf'ltt\ II' ftturd 1'-l''l•lf,.J, 
''It 1 .... ~~; .1 11d :1s, :-..;" 1 icolo~t , n. 
• Ito) 1 t·~·. \\ lll iJ·· I fiJI It II() II l<•lllld ll'l•tJrllll. 
"lt<'lll lltU. \\Ill ll < •Jil't L'l< d 11 lollud H!-o l'-'l'"ll• d, 
'Jl1 Ill lfll. 1\11 \'IOlu\l• II \\IIJr tilt • Xl'<tlillll 111111 tltt• 1'11111\11 
J.n" It· H IJ• o II ploll't,) til• l't ~Ill t t•lll' Jill< \\ :!H I oiiHIIllt [, d, It Itt) 
\\ II I I II I I t'l; It d i f l I 1111111 l s I '' , .. I lo I. 
'It 111 Jt•.:. l'.,nsll'll•·tlon llli J•Jint I'IIIHJd,l ·tl Jt1ocl••1n 
l't S(tt t'l. 
"j [ < Ill ) IJ .~, :"\II 
: g a .11 s t f. 1 lin,..; J,,, 
\'ietllll i· n. 
ll'oll• y. 
''lt • ms Jtll-111~-lllti. s .. \'l•tltlioll, 
I i llc 
'I' •lt' Jtlrlllll) 
, 111111111un 
jll/Jit<"l•d 
'lit Ill 1117. \\'lt•'l'•· hi~-: It ltllfllon lin•!! CliJI'!cl lt 'lll'){ llr" tliRIHIH'I lfl \'1 I'Y 
~hrJrL and tl1••Y t•ttli•l' ~>llr' stutltnl with JlliHli•J'II c rmHlllllliotJ. 
"l ll'lll J ""· :-\r1 \'llllnll•orJ. 
''ll l'lll 111!1. :"\'•l Vi•>IHtiiJil wlt!J Llli· , =-c·q.tlnn tllnt tl11• lf•lt JllriJilc c•rcW!JC.:ft 
lht• lirlf vr the- I', & ·"· \\'. (JIJ /'I•JI.li'Hio• \\'ll'l':-1 hut \\Ill !Jt C'hllllg'•·d to (JUr 
J•nh.• IIIII•. 
" ltc·mM 110-111. 1\u vicolatlon. 
TJIIRTY·f'(JCHTH .\~~L\L TtEPOitT or· 'fHE 
.. Jt, ms 11.-11 .. ('tJmi~<HlY ttl•·rl u1 • Cl 0 "lin.: o • ( t ru1l··;)o, •1•J as fo. r 
,, 1.rol•·<.t ••II f1t11n },l~h l' n ron \\ 1r ~ I. l"lu 1 ll• u, It h r. fully .~ ml:..-•h 
111 IJlCCllon Lt thl J•.lr l 1. ll t.nl' at ••n.· l' •11 l II II I IJ, I II•, •• f•r· ~I.O.·l 
o( the d •. It 1 In l II· ,j IJ!I tlr• . II I J•.. anu \\'llhlll t. n f•.f!l •• :· OU! 
hJJ.; Ja t I I \\If t 
• lt<tll J 14. 
'H• 111 11 • 
="CJ \ lt.oluu '"· 
'J'•·Ill 111 r.•· \', 1• • c !• ar I 1 - f.._' t .. ml ( 11 "''' f.lll un tr •• ...::~ 
IJ) I. •11 (Jf .,. Ill; abo\'(• { • no \\ :! .... 
"l t• m 11~. 
"Jt'-ll 117. 
'l'(ffiJtOIHI} thf«t, liU\\ J!JI.II 'II. 
].l:w J•Ut up 11 ('• 1 tl.J. .111 J \\'II! J,,_ ~v1 11 •'lt t.l h;r Tolt. ~~hone 
I..'•IHll II.), 
'fl• lfl 11!.. X11 \'l 1 llfJII. 
'It• m J ~·. l'-1 .111 \\Ill will l11 1..11~• rl If t •11 l"\\'· 
'Jt• lllh ].!tt·l.!l-1 • ..!. =--·· \l•ll.ltllJll. 
\\ ·' ... . rt• ld 1-~ 
"II• Ill J..:~. 
t'tos In;, t' .. \l. .v. :-:t. 1'. tr.'.-1<·. 'J'Jr,:, \:I•Jl::illlg w~~~ con-
• llll.!lllolll< !;:ll• l~ ,Jo•\'IC•'~ \\ hi••h ll.i•l Ill )11• l't'lllll\ • t) rt:•.'t•nt.ly 
f,llllll• lot \\<JI I\ Jll''•!•••l'l~. 'I'll·~ Jut• llll"ll i., ln :.lll•JII:.· tlus 
10lfl'' t), \l"' !hat WJI) I Ill ltl•• tllllll' t'll•'llll lllll iii C.l~C ()f 
... uutl•·d ''1tl1 
tJJI ,jl I ltllllt fil 
t:os.tl••• \\Ill, 
fdlll!t nl ,IIi\ Oll" \\ll"•, 
'"It• 111,.. ).!o~·l-'•·1..!7·1:!·. \\'Ill 1 .. r. il-• ·l If Juuu•l '" l•t..: 1•1\\ cr lhan r.;. 
•JUIH il I ) I 1\\. 
'Itt Ill J.!'• ·,·, h.J II' ll lint.: • I '.1~:"\. • • dJII\t• u·ollo \ .lll~l Is {;'llitl•led fnlln 
f•lllng ••ll ll tk. 
'll•m 1 ... 11 :-:u \'io!;\1 It <X•qt ir\ t.l.c •Jf :qMJI \\lt\:i hdng l•I•J low 
If .t8 H ,•1•1 l• J. 
"llt.•ltl 1,.1 :0..0 \'lt ! til !t. l-'• • •l<:l' t ' l'(•"~• S ll old' .tit•\ c trOll•·;,· and lS 
u •t•l• ol 11 m f.1llln~. 
·•Jtqu J'l..: ~p.tlJ "11 t \\"lll lw r .. l~e.l lf ft.~•tJitl lower than hH· ..· J'Cquircs. 
;-.,; (J \! •lll tiiJil • 
:-)Mil \~II• ~\Jil ill: :·n.~<•cl. 
.'>t• 'lolnti•Jt'. 
• It• Ill ]3~' 
'II• m I ~. 
'lhllo J 
"11•11: 1·1;. "'is••. \•llll•!! t·ai~··d tn ('l'llll'l~ \.itlt l.tw. 
· It• m !',';' l.lr•• <: •n:-ltU• t··ol :-;Jnp 'i•L'll'ie lt~~t• llllllt, arttl T .. lephone 
''otOJ>I II) \'.Ill II•• t ,,;l t d lltt tu t'lll'l'• <'l it. 
"lltlll l' <.: !"u \'•t•l ttl<•ll; Jl.IJ',llh 1 "ll't ::. 
'lltlll l.J~. ll!i...;lu:tl , • .,t,stn<..:tlon Jl•·rrnl· . ..,i<•ll cof Cltk:•go ="orth\\·csle:rn, 
l·ttl will 1. , h tut·•<l :r It •l•H·:> tJi't ··"m~tlr w1th l:tw. 
''IH'IIl~ llt'·l tl J 1:.!-11::-1 i L ~1'-•ll '' ir•·s will l11 · l':l i.,. d. 
'!Hill It~ •. •· ... n· It II• ll• •ll iHt<• .\nl<• II••). :-;\llo-~IHli<lll tnod• ·rn and no \'i0-
1 l(fuu t~l IIJ( 1:1\\. }"~,_d \\'il';ol' t't·o,.;~ tt'lll'), 1111 ~lito! l. ~l'olll :tltd alJO\'C thC 
tl II I h•.) \\' i ,., .. 
glloll'llo ol. 
.. II• 111 IIi. :-:o~m(• :l!' llo Ill lit~. 
''II• IllS l 1 ~ • I I ,1 • I :,co, :\ tt d "),\ t I 1111, 
"ltPIII lrd. 'l't•lo piP>Il•' cr••:o:::e:- u·nt'l.; ;dJv\•' trollo y nn•l i:; guardcu f1·om 
f.d lln go 
"I I <'Ill 1 r,.!. :o;ume !t ;-, J lt'lll 1.-·1. 
"Itt• IllS l i>3 antl t:• I. :"\t1 \'lolation. 
",\ g1. at Htunr of t h• t•(•tl<liti•)ll:-< whit'h "·.~n· t'CI""''"'I n" \'iolations w l!re 
''"'a:; lull•'•! 1·~ mbint•'I'I•J'••l:ltinn of onlt•r t•f H• HI d. :'t etions 1, :! and 3 
lll>l nt•l'l.> laq; to 1 roll1•y hill'S a:-> por in-.ll 'll t'l ion~ of :o;cc·tlun :"\o. I. 
"•\:; n~ttl•<l in :111~\\'trlng- tile \':tl'i•IUH iltllll'. tlwre nn' a nutnhl'J' of places 
whll'lt wtll l'•'IJUIJ•• u11r· nttt•ntion, a'nu tlw~• · I c:~n a. ~un· you will ue at-
tt•ntlf'tl tn promptly, aa11l thi:-; rcpoa·t tu tht' H•I:IJ 'tl vf Hnlll·u:td Commis-
Stllnt•r:-; ntndo• !1) :\Jr. l'l'ITin Is, ln:-tend (If IH'ln:.; harmful, of I'L'Ul bt-n(·fit 
t•> ''"· .ts It .,;IVt'::l us au ilt~>i'l'Cllon an<l n•lHlrl whll'h no douhl ll•n.vcs nothing 
~1\ll that t•outl Itt• l'llntl'l.linul of, and fur tllil'i n·a~on IH uC great benefit to us. 
"\·our:-; truly, 
(Signeu) "l.'rnnk Arnol d.'' 
BO-\RD OF RAILROAD CO~I'IISSIO~ERS "" -· 
To the ans" ers of thl' Intl'r·l'rban Hailwa) Cllllli':mr nnll the FMt 
Dod~e. Iks :'\I oint~ & Sout htrn Hail road Com pan). \'\ mplainant filt'd reply 
on ~ray !l, 1 !\10. as follows. 
"ln nnsw~r to ;)o •>Ul :>< o{ :.'.lu~ 4. l!llil, n~ldng- H "<' .t. ~lrl' ''' mul.o' r••ply ll' 
)Jr. Hlakt:'~ l'OntmuniC'il.llon tlf Ft•hrunn ltl. ltllll, lo•t 111c ":1~ thnl In ~uch 
•'••mmunh'ntl(tn, :\1 r . Hlnk•• ndmltto d ntnnt:'r<11h iul'tnth'l'~ of fnlhu·,· to complr 
\\ 1t h (oJrlllt''r •lrtler~ <•f y,nar IIOllllrnhh• Honrtl tlf Hnlll·,,u,l l'••mmb~il'n,•r:;, 
au<l whh'h ntlmi~:'lon~ ::;ult:-tantinti' Ill) r •• rmcr falln~:oo \\llh )<'ll. 
"ln rL'\' Io•wint:" our i••rllll'l' ill\'~"ligatinns nntl :.\Ia·. Bini•,·:-~ nll:<\\t•r· th('rt'l•\ 
".,. lHl\'l' c•>nl<' t•J the conclu:-to•u thnt Yt•ut· rutin~" \llHit•a· tint• 1,r Juh· ··~ 
l!lfl7. nrt• lnndt•quatt• tn fullY Prt•h•t•t tlh• lifo• nnol ll111h nf .. mploy 1•!~ ·sll~l~ 
n:-; !1-1 contt'mJ>Iatt•d hy tlw Act o! .\pa·ll tl, 1!1117 , llt•t'a llst• ,,( thi~. nppltrn-
tlon 1.~ ht•rt by mod,_ for fur·lht •r nnd atltlltlllll II 11111111., t>ll 'hnllll'l' 10!\ of 
tlw Aet~ of tht: Thlrt~·-s,•t'ftlltl t~l'llt'l 'll l \:o;:-<tmbly tlf ltl\\11. o•ntlllt·tl '.\11 n 1•t 
IO Jll'OII Ct tilt' ~llft't) llf J1:till'Oatl Jo:lllployo I' loy 1'1 g\llatlllg lht• malntlllnln,; 
null ~lrln,.:in~ of otlh·r win'~ O\'t' t' rnllt'llHtl tratl,s.' (.\ddltlnnnl to Chn)llt'r 
Rlx of Titlt Tt•n of tl\1.' Codt•). :-;llt'h .\d llt•lll!!, llJiJII'II\t'll .\p1ll tl, \, ll, 1!1117. 
".\l t.lal1· of approval <'( snld .\cl, Jnlt I' l 1 hnn fn·l~ht tra(flc wn~ ot 
vo·t·y !'mall pt·opot·tion, In con~t·qut•JH'to of \\ hkh. ~ tllll' Ho:u·,J 1, !tit ntl)' 
('•ln~ltlt•n'd tiH• llle:l~\ll'i.' with n'ft'l't'llt't' nlm~tNt \\ holl\ tu tho• prott•t'tlt•n 
or o •mplnYt.:~ nf ~ti.'alll ndlJ·uatl~. :00:1111'" thll'l dntl' t.\in·I J r., A. ll. l!ltli), 
lnt .. rur·lmn frt•lt.dll trnfflt• hal< 1111'1'• aso•d o'llt>l'lll"ll81), 111111 '''l" ' l'h Ill'~> show~ 
th.Lt the nl'<l•·r of ~·ou1· Hoanl of l:allrll.ul l'nmmi"t~l"n••ro.:, mntlt' hnmo•tllllt o•h· 
afto•r lht' ta){lng- L•rfl't'l of !'.lltl l'hapto•r' 1•!• of th" At'll'l uf lh1• Thirl\.'· 
~··· ontl c;, . lll'l'rtl .\,.::--• mhly. 1,.: \\holly lna.lN)Il.alt• to tlrut••t• l tlllJtliiYo':-1 ~.r 
llll••t'tll loan roatl!'. In th•• foll .. win~ pnrtklll;ll s: 
..:O:t•('liC•II ::. tlt·do•J t)f tht' Ho1:tl'd. This .Sl't'llon tloo•fl nut g-i\· 1 • !IJit•dfk:t· 
tlou..: of dl~t.lllo'l from t•atl, nf )'"l••s o'll'l ~Ill~ nrn.st lllllll-1 nuol !t•t• tl wlr1•s 
Ill lrllt•l'llli!Oil l'"n,.:lt I!CII•lll. l'lldt I' l•l'tcllt'lll <' llll>~li'Ut'to n, ti'Ctlllll\l ' ll In St•l'\'ll't 
til'•' I'• l•••.zt• dly !5t'l'lll"''l f ronJ ~i·l• of ••at :-;. Ill Oil\.' of th•·:-•• ao't'ltl••lll~ a 1·tual 
1111 ·•Hill• lll••lll"' ~·h.,,,., d polt• =: fo•t I II illl'llt'H fl'lllll 1'1111, :o;unl•' lll•'IHill't llll'llltt 
~;h11\\' l•tol••s 1'\'t'll lll':llt'l' than th is In a·ul l . :-;,.,, l .lrlo• 1'111' :-\•1. :!!'•l\:!:.!, found 
un u·a.·Ju.:. 111• asUJ'•••I ~~ f•·•·l :: lni'IH sin \\loll h. 'l'hls would allow hut 1 foul 
;:;. luo•h• s l•el\\'t't n t.':tr· <tnol 1"'], •. 
":O:•·•·llun I. Ur•II'J' ,,f Bourll I~ wholly itl:tdc•qu:rt.• f1·nm th•• ful'l th:tl ll 
C':IM(t lll)ll:tl• H (11\).). \\ ll'I'H 1'1'11~!-illg 11':11'10: 111' 11llJ<•I' l'!!lll)llllll••li, 'J'hl' 'I'll)" of 
l h:q•l• I' ICHI, 111 signal• d tltt • ,\,·t ' .\~ :r11 At•l lo prulo •\'1 llrr• sllf••l\' of ndlroa 1t 
1'111/lltt\1·~.' awl 1•1"1•\'ith•s your su)wrvhdttll 'o\·•·r 1111~ anti nil ~\'lr•·s II'Hilli · 
111ittlng 1 lo •c- IJ'il' l'lll'l'l 111 nr :tny r,lh• •t' wit'•• whal "''"''" t•ro~sl 11 g- \JII•l• r 111• 
11\'•'1' lillY lt'ttr·k of :t t·allroad.' lh•• 1111• Ill lt•·lu..- ulw !Ill th•• :<nfo·ly 11 )' f'lll• 
~doyt•:-l. '1'11 lh• ' lrnillrtH·n Ill tho• 1'11\lol"~ of 1111 illl• IUlltlln J,iltt·n;rd t'lllliJ•IIII)", 
ll •·an Jttal\c "'' dllll•J'I•JIC'I' \\hf'lllll th• • llljllJ.> Is fJ11111 11 wlr• ol lliHotllll' 
l':llliJ•:tiiY Ill' frorll an>' \\'ll" t' uf th<• t'IIIIIJIIIII~ Ill \\hoi'" t IIIJtiH\' )lp IIIli\' Ill•, 
;-.;el_'ht•J'. \\ lth saf,.ly In VI•'"'• lhl' Jtiii'P••H•' nl tlw nl'l, do•'8 II llrnll lilt' t•~lo•ltl 
Ol IJljtll'Y whcthf'l' til•' \\'It' t'l'OH!-fl"' 11\'t•/' lit•' tr·acl\ o'lllnJ•IPII'Iy 111• ••IllY )JIItll,r, 
Ill' 1'\'t•n l'nrallt• l:; 0\'t'l' lh•• ll'tll ')(, J\Cllllll IIICUI:!III'tlllt•flltl SltllW I118Utllt't'H (Jf 
tt·c•ll•·:r wlr••s cl .. aatnJ.; fn.dg-ht .:nrN ln lit n:l<'•· t.ut I l•·••t, nnol RJ•nll wln •u 
!Jut I f••e>t :: lnchP~. 
":o;tl'llnn :;, flnl••r nf Hoat•tl.-lll',ltiPfJII',tlf• Ill tit". 1 II I .. 1 Of'S llnl l'fllllo rnplato 
nn ln!t t'lll'hnn nti!J·uacl •ts ' J 1 • 'I 1 , ,, .•.• · · a nu rua•. I 1 s IH ,.,,utr:II'Y to H•·dloJJH :w:!:l-h 
.tlld .u ... ,.,., of tho• l!Ht~l Supnl•m••nt to lh<' C'ofl••. lut••t·ua·lotnfl "'"'''nit• \\llh 
appt·oxlrllatPly ;,;,o ,.,,Jls whldJ the 'Or1h•a· of th•• HoaJtl' lllwfl not lnrlu<lo 
i11 It~< l'llllu~-; und"r this :;ect11•n. 
"l•'urtlwr und udllltlonnl •·vldl'llC'P tn KUhHlHntlntl• thiH RJII•llt-!Ltlnn will IJl 
R\lhmltll 11 at any IH·aring nn·aJ•&••<I fur· I•Y )'fiUI' JlfonrJruiJlt• HIJIIHI. 
'• Jlf'.!iJI''CtfU I I y, 
l :O:Ign1·•l) "H. K f' t·nl n, 
''JIJI-W. 14th St. 
"Hiou x Cl ty, Jf\," 
TIIIHT\' I"IIIIITII .\~~~·.\t. m:Poi!T Ul·' THf: 
On '1;'' 11 l!ltn, t111• lh ,n,] ga\ • uc)tlrt• hy J•nhlk;Hion In lhe ](l"'a 
l'ntoulst ~n.l l'laln Tulk. n•·"''I""J'el' 1 ul·ll~b<rcl nt llfs :\loirws, n.nd t.:r 
s(•r\·lf_. c-u J:h·t'lllr. lnt• rutbm Haf\\8\l uJ••'rathu: "ilhin tb.P Stat~"' ot 
Jo"•· that It wouhl. c-on .lurt• tl, Ul••. Jtl o'dc~otk • .\ :\1., at Its offr~,• In 
ll. I ~loin~. toolcl ;1, f•tthl.l h• 'rln~ {t•l tht' cc-•n ldtor.,ltr H Of lbe C').Uf'~tiOn 
(If flllt\))aUor- lo) the Uu;Ard (l( n.al1rt.ad Cmnmlalont nl of tbP stringing 
or •lrn O\rr rallroAtl tnH ks, untl• r ('bapt~ r Ju:• of the l'birty-s~ond 
Gf'n~ral .\utDlh)), &lid flo{H"<Iftll) "lth , •. r. n>nf'f": tC) the modtflcatloo or 
tu own ruiH. t•rnmulg&lt'd Julr ~", 11ft':' ,todt>r aut~ority ~:1\'f'!: by Chafl-
tfr 1 t9, Ar·ta ot thfl Tbtrl)•l Nnd (it'n• ral Autmbl)·. and pursuanl to 
•td notl("e • btarlnc "Ut htld to thr- ~··natP Chamber. 
All mtmbf-n of tb" O.oard •trf: prc ... tnt. tommluloner £.aton pre&ld· 
lor:. 
Tbe followlnte natnf'd l)fr.ous apl)l'"artd twfore the Board reprrsentlnc: 
thtlr tf11lt«th'e lntenoeta: 
\ .\ lt•ua hln, Jnh r·t'rto3a lh c•o ,\tturo~r .\ n r:lpP-t")', \\' l\'. 
J:~>t .. rt .. J; H t"vl\r•ln•h·un an1l H ~ 11111-.. fur [lf'lll llolne .. c:'hT Ratl•·t.)' 
C"o.: J. )J IA"oo:trd. fur llttf'•t .-ar u(•f'riU'\P•; 1-~r•nk .\rno1d, i'"Ort PodCf'. 
lh·,. :\lnhoor• k ~ulhun Hall• a) ('u • c", U. t"all.ll. W•t•rtoo, Cedar l-'alla &:: 
Xortl•~rl\ J:\", l'o. J. It \\•r·lh. t"~·'"'' "·•l•l•b & lo•·a C"lt>' ll)· &.. Ltgbt Co.; 
T, J. 1-tanlun. )fuun ('It) It nur l.alu• Hl ''o. T. '"- t::lltJ~;, Illinois &. low& 
R)·, f'Q.; 1 .. I) )fiUhtol. \'niHn t-:l•t lrh:•l ('n, Uubuqu,•, Jam~a 1-"lt&tff'rald. 
F:lf'ctrh· .. t \\ •)tkf'r •• Jt It l't rtlniC, l•r.-•hlrnt, lOW" and ~f'braslc:a Elt(trleat 
\\'or"kr-n .. \ 1 .. Vrlt k. Pr .. •l•lr-nt. lo•-• t-tfltt· ,..,.,r .. rallon of Lab()r. •••d J_ B. 
llf'm•t•r. f'lf'" trlt- •n tor U'•• dtr ot Pt :Uolnu 
At the outl4.'t of the btariUA, \fr. A C. Rippey, Attorney, representlnc 
the Dft )!olnel City Rallwoy Company. lntcri>(Hd an objection to tbe 
jurltdlctlon or I h~ Board. no rollowo: 
Our pn•hlon '• tht" th• ltAIIrntul Cummlfll"lfHJ h•s no l'uwf'r to grant the 
l't u,.r ,..,uaht In till• fn•t~; onil ,,_.,ucuhHI.) Ut~tt U hallll not the p<owt•r to 
J'• KUint1 llu• •trlnKiuw uf wtr,·• ,.~<'t'l't wh4'"r, thl"r~ la .-, crnBtdng, eoHher 
unflf ,. fir n\'1'1" th., trudtJ~ ur thcht·of•\lo•'.)' of thf' raltr<•n1l co.npan>·: thot 
thfl lin"'""''• Ju rl•ltlt·tlrtn with 14•(o•ro·tH'•• tu IIUI'inKimr; \\lru 111 limited to 
Cha.Jtlt•r 10'1, t'(•t•tlun I, I. '~• ut thto ThlrH··•"t"Qnd U"nf·ral ~\2'g€'mbl)·. 
On tl\ld C•bJf <"tlon tbt· Board rulN.l that botb b)' Chapter 109 of tbe 
Attl of tho 'fhlrt)'·IP<'Ond C'h·nunl i\l~ n'hly, and by aecUon 2113, Sup· 
Jtlrnwnt Codt. 19(l7, It h1d t'ull J)C)wc-r ond authority tn the prcmlsu. and 
tht tl\kllll C)F trllthnon)' fltM'('('tl.,•J. 
\\""bll~ muC'h •~ atlntonr \\811 t•k••n at tbe bNrl11g Lbe Commlulon 
dt'l('mNl tl ath l~,lolt• to olakft c;.o 111 o•·n b4·half furtbf"r InQuiry and sn-
YHtl&atton It~ to ~l1fl pratlk 1 ot t~rtatn rail\\ a~ comranlt 1 and tl«trle 
lntt'rurt.an rall\\Al tOinltCRh 1 110t ff•Jltr,.t>nltd •t the public bearing and 
tt "Wal annount('•l at th" rlo.<o or taking h~tlmon)· that final dt'daton 
~·ould I~ 'ltbluJtl untii8UC"h furth,.r Jn,eJ.tlptlon e<uld be madt. 
lldortt lllt,.rh...c \IliOn tb•~ nur.ln qunlh n tn\'ol\'f•d tbe- aubj(ct of tb~ 
Board'• jurltdlc tiQD to htar and tltt@rmlne thle tau~c "'--Ill be brletly c:on. 
atdf'rt-d and to btotu·r tnablt a full uudtflllandln~. Stottlon :!Jl3 of Sup-
pltmtnt Cod4". tto';. rh&Jltt-r 1C)9. ot the .\eta of tbf'! Tblny-BH.'Ond Ctotral 
A81t mbl)' an4 the Uoard'1 ruin 1tomul1att>d undu and by dlrtctlon or 
Aid A<'t, art be r.- at·t cut Jo full: 
IJO.\flD Of' IUILRO.\D CO,DIISSIOXERS 
•t JL.;. ll holl (rurn lhnt l•l 11m" ("Ort·h•11>· 
'l.ftl lilt II lu •rul IJIIIII't I lh" ('( l••lltl '1' <•t o h 1. llru.ul, jtll f' U1JIUU·III, 
arul lh• n 11111 • f H• ''"I tt 1rod m3ru'"~'""nt whh '"'A:.••r•l to thf' I'Ultltc ••f I) ru ~o;fth\('nh n In 1 u •1•h· m tk• • rnl• nnual .,.,urnlnatlun nf 
If" l•t d8 .. a at I r•t•ntt th cun lUI n tll('f'~ot (Q th"' l·urnp.ft.ft)' to wht•·h 
thr)' llt'l• nil' and t f VI 1 ty 11. \l.n af"' It 11h1,1ll tmm.-•llat h uotl() th• ra!\.. 
road OhtJ n.) •h • dul' II I• to I•Ul th•• ••m• In r•·l air, whlth •hall toe 
dto t I¥ H •Hhttt 1 t d.1)a n r """.- \" 1 r; •uch nul ..-o. It an) c•nr(•uratlon 
fall• to 1"'rf1 tin thl• •hll), lh• ltuar.J 111ay tor\ol•l ;uut ,.,. .. ".~"' tl tr.•m run· 
nln• traltu "'' r lbe attm~ .. bll .. t.t.naah•. \\ tu·n, In the Judcm(';ftt ut the 
n ... , 1. •II) rail• a) cer~Htrall• n t 1ls n en:r n·P.J-l'K't t•) c:ompl)· "~lth the 
u•rn-.. c;f It• 4'"bartu or a111 1 .... • f ltlc- •rrotttll(•n ...,r th,. , .. .,.of th.- atat,.~ or 
~ hta ~, Ita $.J4£"TIM'nt an) l'f'I .. IU aN' nf'<"c'aaar)· U:l"m Ita road. or an)· ad41· 
tlun tl) lh rull ,, .. atc>C'k ror addlti.,n to or t,:Ju\n,;eo In U• •tAUOD8 or •t&Uon· 
hu-..-. or t'baPICf' In lu ,,.,.,.of (.are f•J>t tran•J•ortln-r trf'lkht or ~ .. ,.n~rera. 
nr dlar "" In It•• m•oebo of t•~·r-atiPIIt It• ruad ur C'Onduc:t•ng Ita bualnll'a-. 
h r.-a•nnablt ••..1 f'SJ,do.,•t In or<J•r to 1•rnn1ut' the tt(\Cur•t)•, eon,-~nt•nee 
an4 a~c:-oromodatlttn of lh• publh. tb• board tthaH ..-~r.,.• o. notlc:c urJoOn •ucb 
«o>f'JoOht1ol'. In lh•• raanner "'"'',Jor• fur th" •ll"n'IC'~ ot an orltrln•l noUc• 
Ia a rl\ U actio!\., •hl'h noll« •bal1 •• •lant:~ loy U• •~er•t&ry, or th• tm• 
NOV•m• nt• at •J rh•ntr•• whlc.b It ftlkla to lH: pro~r. and a report of •uch 
llrtJ('•r•tln•• •hall be tn~lu\l•d In ll• annoat r•port to lht· soveroor •• pro-
VItlltd In tt•• n-'lli:t 8f'C\IOt>~ ~u1 n~tbtnw 1n thl• eKtlon eha11 be •O con•trued 
ba ullopYintt aft)' r•llrOA4 c ·rn~an,. from lt• prt•f'nt rf'el)on•lblllh' or II&• 
htl11)· t•)r d tmUet ttt V+tr•un ..,r c•ropf'rt)-. t:O:ant~). 
l'II\I'TI:H 1• .\~'TJoC TIIII:Tl·:olt;c•t):'\U Ot-::XErt.\L A~SEMBLl'. Rf:00-
1 •. \Ttu:"'l'f Ill-" Till: ~Tftr:"'UI:"'CI OF' \\'lUI-::~ 0\'t-;n HAILROAD Tll.\CKS. 
\S .\t .. 'T 
To J•t:t,•rt:I'T 'flit ot\FJ·:Tl fJJ.' rt.\JI.H0.\0 t-::MPLOYES B\' JU:OULATISO 
Tilt: \I \l!'\1',\INISIO ,\'-011 1'-Titl~t;IMl OF O"I.HEH '\'IRES 0\~l---:R nAIL-
IIU.\l• Tlt.\t'l~l'l 
t \lti•ITtHS.\1. 1'0 t'll.\1'1'1·;1; fot1X r~l til-" TITI.J·: TJ•:X IX) OF TilE CODE.) 
ti'IL\I'JLH 1\1:\. 1111 PI· 11,1.10:. 'lJ":;:'I; lXI ol" Tit~ ('Ol,E,) 
!"ltotUun I l:1•1lr<ut~l c-••mtnlll141tHI('I'• to hllVI· toUih·rYlllltQn. The n\ltroad 
t.·omml•lllun,•r~t nt thh 111111• "h•lll hu\'~' KI'IH:t;tl 1'UJ<ct' \'hJlon over nny nn(l tL\1 
~II t. tur tllt111Wllttlt1J,t 1•lo t 11'1~ t'UI'H•tll tJC i\i\~: ()Lht·r wlr~ Whl\l.OC\'er 
( IIIJII'I t\K u•••l• r t>r 1!\t r nu) tpu·k nf a rullr·na•\ to thl21 klat<>. 
1'(1(" t lltiiCUhltiHUa \\'llhin \hll,)> l;lljJ tin~· fl'o)nl lh(' \tl\c.\nf{ ('fft•(ll Of 
thl• 1u·t ••1•1 l'lltll u••l t't•mllllll~tlnnl l l!l !111111111 mak<" rl'J.::Ul"tlona Jll'o t·rlblnff 
th,. lniiiUHr 111 wl111h rou(h .,,,,. l'lull \.,., ... ,. M\.lc.;h rutlr(o3.d lr-•ck• In thte 
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:O:I'c. f. \\'lr('a at'ro~• railroad ngnl or way at ht..;-h\\>"•>•· Tho H()8tt1 or 
rntlro~d •·••mrnttt»lutu·a• arc ht-r..t•y nuiiiOrl&• •I tl1 r•rfJ\'ld~ for and r.-~\ll!lte 
tht* crt,,.sln~· ••! ~-h. • ••v• r :uul aero~ rullrun-t rla;hts u~ Wu)· nt hl~h\\U}'s 
~ntJ othtr l'l.at't- '" tthln th•• .:-.t:n. 
~cc. 7. l'cnull) t·nf•,I'!.:•Jr,(\nt ... \n)' ~~~·rJilnle nr corporutlun \\ ftr• ~u-lnJ: ,.Jr 
n•nlntrdn OU)' \\In ;u•r-HIIS an)' t.dlnuul trud~ ih U11tt ttlah• ut a 1lltrl·r~nt 
ht'l~o;ht vr lu n cJltr• l't nt mann•·r fr"'m thut IJH ~crlbld lJ~· the ~altl lJOHI"\i 
ut rallro;•cJ l'•HOfllhu"I•Hu·t-. f.hull ((Jfft•lt nsul J•il)' t11 the :-;tah• 't J ,n,-a the 
sum or Olit hur.tlre·cJ dullllf'.W q-1•}1 I f•lr ,. ll h llf")tarat~ f'rl"lt~t.l (•f t•:n Uoys 
tJurJnc whJch I'UCh "lr•• Is t-o malntahu·d, &nld Corf•·llur•· '" h•· r·· ... u\"\.:h·•J 
tn a d\"11 ll\:'tl•.lh t,ruunt.t In any '-"(lllf l ur ('Uffip{·lent Jurht.tll.-tilln In the 
nflm•, ot lh(l St&h1 t1C Jowa. li)t lh•. nttur·ne-)··~o:ent"ral. tlr t•)• tt.,• cuunt)~ 
Htlorn~l cJ! llou t·H\JIIl)" lo \"\blch auch v.lrfl' Is ~hunt.cJ. nt tlut r·t·latt•·~l o( 
the tt:sld luJard f,( rutln••ul l"Ommlttl'lloncra, and h. 1~ h•·rt•hr rn.H1•, th•• dut) 
CJC the: lt&l·J nlturnc·) ,.;t·n• rtd :trHJ t•uuntr uttorne-r to lJrlng a.tn.:h ltctlon 
f OrWilh UIJttn I.Jt:IUJ.;' HO r~·fiUl'8h.'d. {l',t (;, A.) 
Approvo d .1\IJrll ~. A. IJ .. JW7. 
'l'JH: UU.\I!D OF Tl.\11.1!11.\ll I'Cl)HIISSJ 0:-: ..:1::; . 
!::ilttlt 1 u( Iowa. 
"!\0 • S. "-• tc·hLfll , Ctmltmun. 
\\.' . J ... r:utCJrt, 
lJ. J. f'alm•·r, rlwh.;ht X J.,.,. 1•. 
Cumml .. lonerr . ~~crt·tnry. 
\\'lr••s 0\·e-r l!nll a·ontl T1·nc·k~. 
l! qcu l nllull~ net.., ••• cl h) the llrmr.J ur HaiiHia tl \.~unlml:o.JIIIOI\(•1"14 n! t I(• Sto.le 
uf J O\\rl uncJt· J· nuthurh}· w:lvln lJY t,haplt·r lO'J or l ho Acts o f th t.J ThirtY· 
Joii•('IJIH1 Ct·UJII"III . \H!·I rn\11) or l ow;.t, t•ntllltt1 " .. \H Act to l'r utt•t"l ttu- !-'!tll'l\" 
or J:;•llrcqd l•:m1•ln~ t·H lty t't·guli.& t tns.,. Uw mat utalnlng nnd fttrln;dniJ" o•t 
utl•t·r wln•w ,,, ,,1' ratll"h:ul tnJcka. (.\thUtlutiUI to ChaJ,ter Sh: r•! 'J"Uiu 1'en 
c,C the C1AJ(>'.'"J 
ORDER OF TIIF: DOARD. 
ln oll raR ~ "ho·ro• any t elegraJih, t••lepbone, electric llgbl or other 
"lrc:a sllall cros11 the tracks or any st•~m or lntl'rurban mllroa•l comtlany, 
tho crossing ehnll llf' mad r In occordancl' wllb tbe following rniPe: 
1-:Ql' ll '~ll<:''\'1' 
Sf-elton 1 ,\II J1(Jit·a 1'1\IK\ahal r'J..t. wlr1 t \\ hldl C"l"f'Jsx rnllrnil•1 tr~H"t.\S t:hnll 
lH · of ,.ountl tlmt. • .-r. C\.·dnr or b,·thr. ""hunt lt~IJ thun Bl'-·lnd1 tOf•Jil wiH'ru 
tnc•rt.. than t\\u wlrNI rue c:'a.trhd. Hntl ru•t h.!t! than h\'• -l rach tnl•fl IIi au·~,· 
c.·n~•·. 3Jlll l•lu''' •l In tf1,• t(ruuutl lt• a tl•·l•th ttf n••l h .. s th111 tl\"e f~l ('-' t. "'It 
t umJ~t·•l. l•roc·• 11 nnd t:tu)' d if n•·t•~shr,r. uC ,;unlch r.t hfl&ht tu ttult the 
wlrta: :tholl "''' l•t" l•tcll tlnn twt.·lll)'•fuua• «tl) !t~.t•l nhon t hf' lui- nt the 
ralh•. aflf'r nlltlwln.: r.,r t-a;;. 
Thl.• croFs Dtrns eblLII Ill· brncul \\lth lrt•u \.lrrttt;.e, ttmJ J~tcua t hhh:c ur 
ett d r•ln~ P.hnll lm u•• d. 
]'In guard,.- Khull l•tt n.ttth ht-ll t n thr 'nt1!'1 (;f nil rro~,_ arma \\hrrc C'rOJullng 
JlOh•Jo' nrc· n ot In n ~o tr ul,:hl Hnt! with lht• ltt•lt• nn t•ltht•r P4ltl• 0 (:ro~oslng 
IJOI<"M Rhnll ht' hrut~t.•J or headi"U)~ll nntl ~ud1 puh.:lS, IHtu.•·K m · ~UYM nH\)" 
l h! plaet·tl on th(• rnllroall coml•ar1)'s rt..:-hl c.f \\ay 1antl~. lnH etwll lJe ~o 
Jtlac ... d as not to lntt.:rft·rt1 with tlu· .... ,,r., Pl•\·rnttuu o( thto rkllrund. 
LOC.\TJO~ Ot' l'OLES. 
l'c~tlon 2. Jn line c:onolructlon polu ahall n ot be set Curthtr apart than 
I~ C•·N nt rallro •• d c:ro&alngs and In nn o·noe ahall ~roulntr J•<>lu ~><: eH 
ntart- r tht~n tc·u !t-c·t from thtt nt-n.rt•flt rAil coC th~ l'lli.lln Unf' track, and 
a hall b10 toro• hi! d "lth double crroPII n rm" to be plnced upon the polu In 
A tro.ln oC auftlclcnt d~lllh to malntuln the c:ro•a nrma at rl~rht t>ngl~a 10 
tho polu. 
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l'J:o:=~J~~.; to~Dt-:n J:.\U.nn.\t) Tt~.,e•'=--· 
'"'~tlt•n ln nll ('n..:4 s wb..,re Dn} "lrr u~ln~ , .. ornrnn) lflh,\11 d•·•Jr.~ tc\ 
J lac-e 1lK wlr•·ll uruh·r tht~ lTlHks ot an) l"llllrnn 1 ('tii11I•Atl)'. It t~hnll, nt h·atot 
liv.-.. rlA)"JII hffc.r,, 1'11 c)r,ln.;:, l'tor\tt 0 \\rlttru rwlin· \limn tlw .tal"l'fll u! lhfll 
I'd r-o,\11 I'UIIIIMTI) Ill tlu Jlthll"n to•QI·• t&t '" lho l•lnn? \\ h•·•·~ JHh'h ,·r.,5slng 
1 .. '" •·•" tmul., Th4.' utN~o, C'llhl•'ll ,.r •(Jlllltllt>~ ""''I ln •u··h t'r"••hu:..- 1hall 
be J Jac-e•l Ul h·J.•l ll~r~e !toet brluw tht• hot torn ,-.r ttw r·allil ('If ""' track . 
l-:xc.:t\"ltiOn!! for •u~b undt"r&;roun•t rN•~Fho&;to .. hall tu t 1 • c•1e tJ.e J, ft "'~" 
ft...r" t.. .. rll;\lr lh'lrlut.l thsn l\\ t-h'C' houuao 
Tn(•t.I.I·:Y 1.1~1:". 
s,. ll n • Th"' (.;Jrtt;;olnli;" rules PhniJ nc't fll'l•1)' tt• th~ r"' ~• t-r tr011~'Y 
\dr1.'1 af n11 •·l~ctrlc ra.ll"n)·. l•ut IIIIth h win•• •hall l•('l J~tu .... •"11 nl h•1ut 
\\\'tllt)"l\\u • ..... • r,rt Ah0\"4, thr• lllltll uf llu• n\118 4\f Rll)" tti1l\\i'IY cro•.:t o\ 
th•rd·~o Th·:.· th:JII "" 4.•nrtlhl urt nr rtHliJiur l••l tr'"" r~oun.t , ... ttua \t•1lh.~\ 
J•n!, ti With 1\t•t 1~14!'1 tli l!n f't·\"t f1•1t1t h tnJls. •tll" tilllt.l\•1(.' I lull ltt Ill',) 1•uh•1 ('If 
~:ur!tclcnl hrlgl•t nz.~t.l s:tr( ngtll. 
~r-("tlon 6. Jr,.rot!ll r. \\hif·ftf'\0tr th 1\'lr~J •ar nn,· t• It t•hnn..- nr lt'l• t::rnJoh 
t:omJ•lln) or Glhf'r ('tr~on•. nrm or C'Ort orntlon muklnR" tlti~ of o('rlal wlr.-a 
sh~ll trntfl th~ rlw-ht <•( '"'") C""f nn) ettllr('lt.•n C"Omt•nn\• \\h'''" tlf' \llr•·• nt 
tolthrr com~~n> c-a~r)· t\tll t•uu•'lttS \nltJI or a J;I•'At•r , ,,l·ns;.~ th.•n .,.,.,.n 
hunt rul ,.,_,llll, ll'nft t).o tiJt1•11 ,,,,. , " •hall "" lm;tnllt •1 ••n•l r,.,tntnin~d Ill tho 
"XJ•·n•·· (·r th·~ 'tlt'lf1nuy tli'Mh IllS: thll I l'•)asing. \\ hf• II Ph-•11 rut·l,htll ,.,, ... 
tpU!lt )'l'u t•('lltJtl UJlBtfll!'l lht• ~~ IHC••r 1•1 lift• l1n1l t·r••J•t rty ltl<"ltldtl t O l On• 
t11 ' tul\.,, n I h.- wu··" ' '' 111•, t'~"H1J unl•,. 111 'lU••:-~It .. r. 
'1'•• r, an fr th•• 11r,.•'•C'll•·n m'H" ,, .. •l..t•·rndn••l I•Y th,.. rtllnllilllr!l In· 
\• rt .. ,, ; I•)' IUU1 o 1 OJ:"IN IJlttnt, tnfl ln tll~ t \'• nl uf thrlr tUJI[II:I"tt U~o'll\, 
h IJ h• t t• I 11\ll""l'{) b'" tllt' ll":lf I (If f:niJrt•il-3 t'OrnmiAJIIfUI•f'rll \\ tu•rf" 1ht1 
f rm .. r 1 r t .. !t=ltl lt n't•l h)' a~=; • ...rn• nt •. r tl1~ C"f•rtHl.1'll• a tllr.t ahn.11 
r•rC•ml tho fllr WHh th~ ll•~ff'tftr). Cf th#' llonr•l f•f ltnllroo•l t'nmmh.alonti"W 
d•"talltd 1•1 ''" nnd •aw\"""r. nt 0111 •ho\!i·lnlt 1h, rotm ur lhe ph~u r .. , l•fo"'" 
a ... tt(••n odopt,.1o ond td1all •Hnk•• an)· l'hangf'B lu th ft form of prott,rtlon 
Whkh thO 1101!1~) Of l:ttlJru:\11 t 'Ommh•lUflll. na&.) r~fjlllff' n• I ,.C·fltlal (Of tho 
t· rC.t• "ll••n t~r lt!e ahrl t•rnJ•f'rtl• 
\\"ht•t~ l 'rtM! n~=t!l HC tlu• chnl·ft("ft'l n l••)\'(o •lt•tlerltwCt nnw 1•:\ht. plr,lk tlun 
o( tlu• dt,H'Il'- l••1• nl,rH'" ('Uidt·lllt•IPtftol tiltllll "'' JII"O\"IIi• tl ,._, "~"" l•&.•f"r•• .Juuuury 
1 l~H" th•·• f"Of.t or inutnllntloH 11t1•l Ill Jll~1t n••l"t'• tiiUII tu llo t f1• I•) ttu 
1 rua ,, ') ol 1, umu1 lnel 'reUJ•l h1S:: t ht" 1 • or111n.: 
I nl J:ll. IJII,V'I:S Ai"l• Jo'A,.1'1:~1!1(f;S 1'f< fll : I:I:I'T 1\ ol<•Ol• <'OSI•ITin:-;, 
:-;, ... tlun r. It Phntl •~ thr duty ,,r 1ho v.·lrf'•UfliUK ,~olDI•D.DIPa •o l•lneluc 
v.·lr•·lll atu.\'• nnd O\'lr ll1•• trncolc• <•f on)· rn11ru:ac.1 t"ttiiiJ•ku)'. 1111·1 •·f Pn)' 
rh,lrt.i..ll t·cz·a••nr r-r •. uulng ttw llru• of nu.r Y.lr• ·u•tna: •'UIUI,Git). to rnnlf, ... 
tn n th.-.lr C' ttll11!1 ng 1 )('1111. ""'Ill ...... " nrlll!lo bra(••. l•llle,, l111d •·lt1r r 
Etf•loll11llt II lU flut••'l:lR .. f"tJO•Jiftun nl nil \1111~'8. 
c~t:IJ!'i~ ,\1: \tS ltX BUJ t.J H:\HS. 
~··• tlou 7 \\"hr-n• tl 1!-( lmJ•tntttc-rdd., to ut-•• ltnl • ·ll b\ rallll•n•t r-to15lllhllte 
tou zu ~nuu1 •. r lllJtldint::"fl. , ro•• uno Hxturtoll 1nuu ha ut W• lu••l to the 
hUilcJing With ICd\thlnc b(,JtM JIUlllhU: thrttllf.;h lh f'l \\·DIJ. "lhr- Ut!t u( •nrw• 
or nnlla tor f .tunu;1ng nx1ur•• 1o J,uiJ•l\ru::! ""''" .... , htt nJI''"f'l, oa thf")' 
are lla.ll1· th JHIJI •Ult ~ hton Jiuhht.l• •I to htG\'Y rlraln. 
.. :xr-r;~~'~ •• ,.. J:t:t'•J:\':-;TJ~t·t:rttl~. 
~··r:tl'•n s. \\.ht'r• r,.l:rn •tl"lt..tlon r.f wlr•• c•nrarSnft llr,•• I• tnRttr: n•·ct ... i&fy 
to tnnk~ tll~tn c-nuform ttJ tl11 ••• rt~ot:ulatiHn,., tl1o t!~t·;·n•"t nr auch r• ... 
•·onMtructlun .. holl be 1Jorfll1 hy the flHrtr luMt O<'CUII) hi I' th• Kround whttr• 
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H)" ~·• ,J, r .. ( thi' l!•t. ttl 
lt\\i~ 1l' ]., wJor, ~·n•·t.1r~· 
l1Q.1f tl :&l l1t Jt \14•111• Po l Wll, \hits .llh liA)' •·f .1 1 .. 1 ·';" 
The moRt ratunl I'• n1Jinl!: or ('baJI!I·r 1•1~•. Art~ of the Thlr!Y R1·cond 
r,1.nr·rnl ''" ,. 111 1J)\' ;uul thf' rul•·~ of this Board, mnd•· In rmnpllanrc with 
thnt At·t. 111ntu~ 11 •·l•·n•· thnl thl' noard'R jurhdietlon IR liml tl'd to n.al•· 
lnp: 1·ui<·K r•·~:ulrltllll" till' tnalntalnin,:: a111l stringing of wires ov"r rallrond 
tr;wkH In nll !'""' M wh••rr• nny tt>l!•l'hOI\1', trlrgr:J.Jlb, cl£~rtrlc light or otlll'r 
wln·R, trnut~mlltllllo: "'"''ll'k rllrrf'nt. Rhall cro~s thr tracks or nn)' ><l<am 
Ol' lnt..rurhnn rolh'llatl. 
n..rnr•• th•· H•mnl'll •·ult R or .lnly :: I, 1!•01, were flnnlly rormulattd n 
,.,.,.r mrdul ouol ,.,h.u:arh" 11tndy or thr• )IUrpo"" ot thl' act cllr• rting th~> 
Hnarol t•• lllhk•' :111ol J•rhrunl~:nt<· euc·h rulrR. was pur,u•·•l. It wn11 lhP ron· 
f')uslnn 1,r till' llnal·ol 111<11, ns now, that th~> ruJr.~ o( tbl& Commi~!IOn, 
ma•l•• unoJ,.r nnd hy <llrt'l:ll<lll or t'hnpto·t lfl\ .\.-!-. or theo Thlrt)·SHOhd 
r;, n•;al .\M<'Inh:y, mnat h~ •·nnfln••o1 tu thP matter- nnd things sp~lfl~nlly 
r..C~rrr••l In In tialol ""'. that 1•, r11lra I!'OW·rnlnc the BPI'In~t or poles :mel 
strln~:iug or vdrra •nrrylng ct .. ·trlc: •·urr~nt "'htrl' sud• \\Ill'> cron mul•·r 
or owr tho tr.1rk d •lit)' rnllro·ul In Jown 
:O:Prtlon ~113 nf till' l'ttJIJtlcuwct C'oolo>, l!lfl~. in~of tr rts It dmls '\\ lth 'I'<' 
suloj('ct "r saf••t; '" tho J•Uiollr, wns r:nnr'HI lo:r;.: ll..CorC' any ,lo • trk In· 
t• rurlt:tll n•lll\:t)A Wf'r<' orn!lrurHd lu !o\\n and this G('(ll<>n ~;hcs the 
Jl<>:tr•l !;""' rnl jurl~olll'tion 11\N th<' "C'On•lltlrn of rni1roa<!s. lis • ul)'ml'nt. 
nwl the rn '"""r or Its t·otulurt nntl m:tna.;,ment "ilh rq;nTtl to th•• rmlolic 
anfttY ancl ('f,nn•ult.•nt~·:· :til' I 1'K)l\('r tn 1nake urcl{ 1 s "i1 h r• frr• Dff to 
",·hung•• In till' nw•lt• u( "l•erPtln~: It • rna <I nr • nn,Jurting lb lllt,ltlc~a • 
In roroll'r ttt )trtllulll<' tho so ntrit~·. • omcnlenc·c nn•l ac<'ommoolatlon or 
the puhlk." 
Thill llonnl, tlu·n, ~~~ l'illl)'lt·r 111!1, ,\t·t• uf th" Thirtr·~··rond C:t'n<'rRI 
.\~ f'lllh)~ anti I>~ '<'<'tiC II !!11:1 nf thr1 !'lUp)ll< nH·nt COdf". 1!1117, rh·nrly hn~ 
jurletlto tlon or thn 11hoiP AUhjo·rt mntl<r or thP ro1nplalnl. nnu tbe Ob· 
jrrtillll lnll'rtlo&l'<l hy n· Jwndt•nt, tbl' lnte•··l'rban Ra\h,aY Comvnny, IM 
not wl'll tnkrn. 
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Tho• I'Or.'(•laina•,ls Ill tlll- CIIB alto I!• ll\IIUI'rou~ \lolnth>n~ or th•• Hoard•' 
ruh·~ rr July ~4. 190;, and th .. l'••tltlon ~·~1.:11 ,,,r 'lurtlh r uno! lllldltlunnl 
Mlllnl:' on •·h.t!ll' r 10, of thl' \rt,; or the Thirty·• rcn,J Cl'orrnl .\&s~ml•l)'," 
It s Cnnn•l that runny of th•• lttms or allcco I ,·folilth•ns tlo not •·nme 
1\'lthin theo suhkct malt<·r or C'bnptrr l(l:o Bo<l oro•, thrr .. rorto, not 1 Jo-
Int Ions of the lloarol's rulo ll mnole thero·undrr. Surh ltclnll of I'IOIII!Ion 
ne ltBH' bccu point<'d out h:nr ht·en or tlrl' b<•ln~ rnrrcctt-d to comply 
with the rilles. )!any oth••r itt'ms or rotHJolnlnt. ••hlrb do not rome untll'r 
tbo BoarJ's rulr~ or chnNer 1 on or the A<"lll or tht• Tblrt)··sCC'nn•l C<-n· 
<·r:tl Anembly, do come under the .:curral Jurl8.1lrllon Krt\n to.J the 
Roar•l br H·ctlon 2113 of thl' Sup)llrml'nt Cou1•. l!IOi. lnMnnr• '11 "r thePe 
lattrr ltrms ar£> such n~ h• lgbt or trollt•y nod fc.·d wtrca nhol'o ulla 
wh<rl' saW!:' parallel lbt> main lin~> but do not lntN'II~Ct or cross <·lthcr 
n eteaw or Interurban railroad: track clearance ot pol!'l, bulhllng, ct<'. 
and with r<'tcrencc to such mnttcrs the Board '" ron8tanlly ur,.;lng bt•t· 
ter practices for tbe safety or tht• public nnd wlwrfl rl'ron•trurtlon 11 
hl'log done much attention Ia being pold to the gt>ttlng ot n higher 
standnrd. 
The matter of track clt'llrttnce Ia very unaeHINI. Thoro Is yet no llllso· 
lute stnndnrtl practice. It Is In cvld<-nc(' In bls cnso thnl ono <'OntPnny, 
opt rntlng 28 mllca or road, handling on an avt:'ragt• at GOO atandnrd londeu 
freight cars )l<'r month, hns had but one nct•ldl'nt dun to lneumrl(lnl trnclc 
clC'nrnnrP Rlncc the ~glunlng or 1111 opc>rntlon In lliO 1. Thl' Rlnnflnrd polo 
clenrancr or this compnny Is 4 rPcl. 6 ln<'bra, nnd tht' occident mt'nlloncd 
bnppt•ncd on n steam road shl<' I nu·k whcr~ ltH trnck hnd brrn a bitted 
and allowed only 6 lnc-hu; or cll'nrnncl'. It 11 niKo In tho tratlmony that 
anothPr rlr<'tr\1' rond, op.-rallng ror 14 yc•nr~~. Rtnndnnl polr cl<'nrnnr!' ot 
4 teet. 6 Inches, bas never luul on acrld~nt on that nc•rount. 
By any &l't of reasonable rules all nrrldl'ntll cannot b" tllmlnatNI. Tba 
standard should be such ao; will )lrotf'!•t thosP who use nrrllnnry prrl'nutlon 
At tbls tlml' thr Bonrll d<'PmA It would bP un"'"'' Itt mnk( any cbant!el 
In Ita rules or to Pr£8Crlb<! rurtbt•r atnmlnrd11 l' nolouhto·tlly thr• tlmn will 
aoon romP "'ht>n rulrs fixing nrw stnndnrda "111 have to lXI madn to m!'rt 
the conditions of grfatly lncreulng trnmr: hut lnt<'rurhan railroad I arc 
just In thf"lr hrglnnlng nod bard and Cast rule11 JIQ\'ernlng ronatructlon 
and op<'ratlon must Ill' mad" "'lth grrnt •·nutlon. 
The Board will Insist, bowevl'r, nn R strict rompllan~ with II• rul ... u 
lhPY no'" atnnd nnd It Mil demand undl'r Ita ~~nHal powrra that 11.11 
eonslrurllnn and 0(1€ratlon must tak!' Into cooald•·rllllon tho Jnt(·ty and 
conv• nlr•ncc of lhP public. 
Tlt1• fllln~ ot this complaint, the puhllc bearing tbrrcon and PI(ICc lally 
thr t<Uts~quent lnv~etlgallons made by tbl' C'omml11hm on lte own b&-
halt. following the hearing, have nil aervrd n good purpoae In catlin& 
attention to many bad t:ractlcee wlllcb arc belug corrected. and without 
announcing a formal ordl:'r this case Is clotll'd without prt~Judlr.o to t he 
parties. 
Des Moines. I owa, January 17, 1911. 
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I ntrrlocklng plant a• 11Pnlson. ut jun<'tlon of Illinois Central Railroad 
and C & ~ \\" Itallwl\y trarks. 
l nafll'ctlon mn1h• anti c<·rt\flrnt c> granted F .. hruary U , 1911 
No 4!11<8-1!11 1. 
lntl'rloC'kl'r at Gn•~um. at junction of Illinois Central Railroad nnd Fort 
Oorlf:P. 0••11 :\lolnrtt. & Soutlwrn H H. Co. 
lOIIIH-Cllon mndr> and ttrllflr nte grantrd F~llruary li l!lll . 
No. 4!1!!!1-1!111 
C., R. I & P . Ry. Co. \ntPrlo<'krr at southwest Davenport. 
Clo!wd Moy 1 ;., 1 !111 . 
No. 4!l!IH l !Ill. 
lntcrlockrr nl W rst W11l~ rloo ot 1·rosslng of WalHloo, C<'dnr J.'alls & 
Northern H) • and C .. H. I. & P. Hy. trncks. 
lns l'"' t lclll madp nn<l t·crtllkule ~:ranted May l 7. 1911. 
~o. 4!1!11-1!'1 11. 
In thr matter of thP petition of t hl' St. Paul & Kansas City Short LIM 
RallrmHI c.-.m)lnny for t><>rmlaglon lo condemn certain lands In 'Vayne 
County. Iowa. 
1 n thr' mattl!r or tht• p~tltlon of the St. Paul & Kansas City Short 
Lin<• Railroad Compnn)· for Jll'rmlsslon to condemn c~>rlain lauds as llro-
vldcd by Section 19!1S of thP Code of Iowa. ill Wayne Count)", Iowa. the 
Hourcl or H~tllro;ul commhslonNR or the Statt> of Iowa do hPrrhy certify 
that ut•on n1Wiirnllon of the St. !'nul &: Kansas Cit~· Short Line Rnllroad 
Company to the Board, stating the d<:slr~> or said company to condt-~nn thn 
11ro 1,~ny b• rrlnaCtPr more particularly drscrlbed. for the use of said C.um· 
pany. tht• ('onuniPI'tloners proccn'«lrd In I"Onformity "ltb law to ···umln•• 
Into th~> mntt1·r of said ai•Pllcat ion. and do hereby cert ify that In tbe 
Ol)lnlo
11 
or thr Bonrd of Railroad Commissioners tb c atlllltlonal \lmda dt~ 
t.<Ct·!Lrtl In sold nt>ltllcatlon are nlccssary for lhe usc of sucb railroad com· 
pany to-wtt: 
l olal thtt•ct , ,sJ ntul ( 11nr fll and O\·t· t :u LSCl'l•l the- ~nuth Ul awl l·G ftd 
th,··rt·u! In l.Jinrl< un• (1) tn '-lilt·.-· ad•lttlun 10 the Town ur r:or)'41Hn , l own . 
HtoJrlllr;llf! 1\1. thP ~~:nuthw•·"l ('nrnt. r uf n .. pot and \\~t~!-<t strH•t,. In tJ"• Tuwn 
of cnrv•lun. \\" ny rw (~,,unty. ltlwo: th~nct WP~t n.lon~ th•' JiOUth Unt• of 
f'al•l lh•J)Ot Mlrt:t•t t n tlu\ <'af'4t line of <;n·f"I~J>. stre•·t. t h.-ncc south ~t.lon.c 
the RO.Id ''""' ltnt• Ht (~rt·t·lt·~· Mtrt.>et 12'• Ct .. l'-t; thcnc~ tn o north••nKt••rl)· 
t.\lr~ctlon t O ttw J•hlt•t• uf bt·~lnn ln,.;'. Ul•glnnln~ n t 'n polnt o n tht' \\ t•Mt Un~~ 
of "• •sl Htr~l'l 1'o!l (t t•( 1 ln~ht·~ north of the n <)l" th ~ti~l cornl'r or lilt 2 In 
Dlorkt ·• In J)rf\ IH' I''K uddltlon to ("tH•rdun. Iowa. then('t' \\ NH 160 r,~~t: tht•nce 
th to llw uorth 11111' 11r l"'l'"' Ktre•·l; thf'nce east (\lonJ( thP north 11n11 :~"nt\pot t\lr(wt tu tlu• northwN•l l'tHn<"r o f O~pot and '" t.'8t s ... tr('("l8, tlH.;~•: 
north olong tho w e
8
t line or wt>KI &~r~ct 10 the 111ace or b<glnnlnar. ~ 
BOARD OF R.\ILR0.\11 l'0\1\11~~10:-\~:H~ 
' nt l 3 Qf th t" •v\Jfh ! o ( t ht "••L..th I n t th• u u r tlh ' " ' 't "·• rtr r p f f'H"\ h"'n 
l\\ P I&l) · Htilr t.lt lu\\ H r.hl 11 •l ,I\•UUit• lfliJI ' l:t t UH• \ \ \rll l \•l YHt , ~ t . n h H I 
R ll ndtl Hh .. l;ol l ~t rip ur llll lltl I• I , ... , \\ ,, .. 11 11 l h t• 11Hlltl w r1 > ""'' .. r Ntltl f:\ 1 
f uvt too trap t h t u lH: Ii ~4111 t";t.!OI 1 c: r ltu • ,.,,,o l b l ••f tl-•• sou t h • uf th•• ll" rlh · 
• UI! I t uf l'!t"(' llou .:: -1 ,\ IP.tl uh thn l l•·•rt •if lht.• •• u.t l .. r till• n url h \\tiH t 
n( tlw !~!~:UU\ hN&llol \ l•f "'ll•l .. t .. ltl•fl • 1 h h tW: nurlhrr t ) of 11 l! n o 1 t r a"" 
l•otl t&i lt I lu ar d ""- ' ft.t1 :l'uut b t r l )' uf I he• :~~Jtltl ,, r1tt-r )1 111, •·f the.• lit\h l "'II• 
r uH I ~ ····runlnlm: l n# nll 11 I at·n·.s Ut•J;IIm. u..: • • • ! •tllll\ \Ill lht• '"' " ' un. 
••( "'"' • t r ••t '"• · ••·t I lr u.· lu 11 u••r t h .,f Uu~ nurtt.• n •t f"c'rll•r ('\t lnl t l 
hloC' k . I of l •rn pe· r· .... u•l ~hlo n 1u .._ ~(lr\ dun , th• r:a·, \\'• tl tn a I Hint 1 •• '''"~ 
northw~st • rl' r r nm ttw C•·nh•r lhtt• o f tht• "'" ld raUro1ut, rn• n •••r~d rH rh;ht 
a nt:: U·• th•·r•·tu . th•·M-.:t> nur t h•·U rth: rl )' J,tora l lt.·l to l&hJ c••n tt·r 1\nt 0 1 •&t4.1 
• n llt<•S•I naul •~• ft"\:' l ch..-r""tnun tt~ th,, WtJt lhtc' , ... r a~atd \\'u Jt •trt·tt , th••~~t" 
JoiOUth tu the• Jdat~t vr l·•·s:tnntn..: : ul to h<- .:tnnlng at " point un th\11 nurtb 
Un e ~ f I Jt I' ~t "'trt·t·l In tlw Tt•\\ u nf t"tlr) dtnt 1~ tc ..t "~•t 6 ( the ... , ... un., 
tof \\ t•a t ~tn.:t' t » ttu n~~,. we t"l at' IlK tht• nnr lh hun of a.\hl lh·t•ot ttttrc•t tu 
thr I•O ra or lnh.: rStctlon whit lh t• \\t"At lint of Urt•t•h•) llht•c•t. JIP\thh't"tl 
1101 th , th~ nee nurth tu u amlnt UJ Ct.·r·t nnr\tlwt•Rtc·rll from thfl ,·t·ntc r un .. 
uf .... ttd r n llru.d as th, ~Rmt b. nnw fiUr\'t')t'tL atnkrll nnd torutt·tl, mNUUrf"'l 
nt •·h;;hl lH·foclt'" thtort:tu : th .. nr.-. nm then~tt·rh· paralh•l to aahl tf'nU•r lint 
ot lll'lahl rallrontl uod 1:.0 f\'t·l lht·rt•frum tu u polnt UtO ft·t·C W4·•t uf tht Wt'at 
lin'· o r said \\-,·fll strct'l. m~ll1!urt:cJ ioll rt..-ht nnatl .. • tiH·rt•lu. tht·n~tc~ •outh to 
tht• ('luc·t ot hqtlnnlng (":Xcept thnt pnrt tht•r•·,•t whh h llt·l' with in the 
folluwlruc clt·$rt•rll••·•1 noel o r l nntl . bi•l(lnniHK n t u (JOint M.~ tc~ .. l rwrth anct 
~:c, fc.•f·\ Wdlt o( \ ht• "outhWt>ltl 4.'fll"llt· l nf lot t JlHr\h l'or)·f.lon, tht•IH.:t~ v.·t.•U 
2!t U·L•t. thl'nC~ north 2:. ((·ct. ttwnt"f' l't\IU ''."• t•••·l: tht·nc•t• t~nuth t•• ttw p1tu·e 
ur h•·!flnnlnA". 
In wltnu;s wh~r('of this TIOilrd hna cnusNI lhiR rnrtiHrntc to bo exe· 
~ult•tl and duly signed an rt nlt<'stccl by lhr "~·~n·lnry. with tho lnetrucllon 
thnl lh r sumc be tiled wi th t be Cl~rk of tho lllstrlct Court Clf Wayne 
Count)', Iowa. 
J)~g )Join~~. Jou·n. JUnP a. 19 11 
~0 4992-1911. 
In tbr manl'r or the petition or tbP St Paul & Knnau ('lty Shorl Line 
Itallroad COUII>nny for J>(>rmlsslon to rond<·mn ct•rlAin lunda In Lucaa 
Count) , Iowa. 
In the matter of thl! Jlf'lhlon of Lb~ St. l'nul ' Kan11na City SbMt Line 
Railroad Company ror Jl' rmlplon to rundt mn rf'rlain lan1la a· provldo•d 
by Section 199~ of tl11 Code of low11, In l.urna County, I0\\8, tho Hoard 
of Railroad Commissioners of the Stntr or lowu do hPrrhy rHllfy tbal 
upon application of the St. Paul & Kan~'IR City Short Line Unllroad Com• 
pany to lhe Hourd. stating thc> tlrslrr or aaltl t·otupauy lo c·ontlt·mn tbll 
pr011HtY burloaft~>r morr particularly dett·rlll<'d, for thc• UBP or ,..ld ~om· 
pan)', thr Cowrul88loners (>roe('(·dt'd In ronf,,rmlly wllh law to tzamlnP 
Into tbe mutter of 11111<1 DllJlllcnt lon, nnd do bt-relly ct r llry that In tb11 
opinion or tbe noard or Railroad Comrulaaloncrs thn nddltlonal Ianda dP. 
scrlb!'d In said nllpllcnlloo nrc necctltlry for the u~o of aurh rtollroad 
oompnny to-wit: 
l .O t ft 'cv<n Ci) . right (i) nnd uln• I~) In tlltlf'k • IKhl (hl, No•wm~ro nnol 
\·a ndcvcntH'JI Addit ion lo tht CitY ,,r Chnrl to n . Atou L••l twn II) In Oloek 
~Ieven (Ill. Newman and Vunde vento·r'M Alhlltlon to th o C:l ty (of Ctuorttun. 
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In \\ltuess \\hc·rl'of this noard bas cause•! thiA certlncat~ to be <X.,_ 
cute<! and duly Rlltned and all• at•·•l h) tbf" !';f!Cn tary, with t bf" I nat ruction 
that lhr sam .. '"' tlloo "ltb t llo Cl•·rk of th" llhtrirr Court or Lucl\8 
Count)', lo\\·a 
DI'B ~IOIMR, ! Ol'3, .June 6. 1(111. 
;>;o. 1!1!!3-1!111. 
I ntr riMklng J•laut nt Grand Junrtlon. at tbP .-roedng of the C I< :-/. \\'. 
Ry C'o., nnd th•· M. & St. L H n. l:o. 
Thl' Hoard nt>J>TO\ <'d C<·rtnln ehnnR"" utad<· In this tllant, June Zl, Hill. 
:\o. 49~~-1~11. 
J. L 11\PT -'"' l#l')'\ 11\111, \'uu \, 
IowA, ComJ)IolnllntA. 
""· 
C u tt.'"\f o. A ~A \fU"-' & Xou1 JU:H' 
H.AH.\\'AY C'o'lr."'· Pcf<'nflnnt 
1-'llctl July II, 1910. 
Closed J une 22, 1911 
Clltrorrt 13. Pnul. ror compla loont. 
nr·rult•y & Rcmkr, for dcfl'ndant. 
I ",,, ........ , 
Ot~C'ISJ0:-1 AS'D ORDER Ot' BOARD. 
At·llon brought to sccurn pri vate crossing ovt•r d efendant's ri Rhl o r 
way. 
Comptnlnanl'a t~<"tltlon nliP~:"rft O\\Utr&blp or I md on both ~l<lf s of de· 
frndnnt's rlghl or \\D)', llu lllDH bl>lng locnt• d In (0\\ nshlp <,:;, Rang" 
~. "'at of thf' Gth P ~1.. In Cn>A Townohitl, Jon< Count), 1ow ,, This land 
Is rolling and n ot aul\nhlr for un>' othl'r pnrrJouc than ns a paotur~. .\ 
er~f'k, known n11 nntrulo Crc:el<, llows In n sontllrrly tllrcellon through snit! 
pa~turr 
'l'ht I! arts Uvonbout nine tullo t< owny rrom uld prcmf;o a, .• nd the only 
pracll~'al wny for e.~ld complnhlllnta to \\1\l<r th<·lr stock '" P' In atorP-
ealtl pasture I~ hy hnvlng a~cl'u to th<' nbow d<l!~ri!M'd llntrulo Crc.-lc. 
T><'lcudanl's rallrmtd f'Uts ofT thr mnjor portion or snld pnatur<•. 111:-longlug 
to comt•lnlnnnl, !rom the nforr~<~~ld Dutralo ('r••t•k. At lh~ prc~cnt time 
thrr r Ia n grade croM•Ing over fll lf'ndnnt's riJ,Ill of \\'1\Y connrcllng tbe two 
portion• of comr>lalntllll'S land In question. That portion ol romplaJnaol'a 
!)Clition rclrrrlng to matters In Issue Is as follows: 
·Thtlt torOrnt' Nt'( nr 1'\t"\'t·n )t•or• ngo tht~ C'htcuco. Anamotut & f'orthl"rn 
lhltlrmul Compn u \ c-ond,:mnctl n riMhl nC wny through th t' " t•Rt portion ot 
JiiRid f orty acr(' trnct of th~ n.pplh.'t\nt• tollnwlntt th..., ea}Jt sld~ c,t lll&ld creek 
ruulnt: otr sntct .-u-Nun \\·lth ntmut u·n nt'rt"A of l and frC')m th4'\ Ot1H·r 
premtac!'l That th• aahl compnn)• Ia now OJlf'ratln.r trains along uld r tsht 
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or'''"' llOt.:\ halt JlU\ In 1\ t'IUtf:\('t" t'fif'•h·~ ,...,. ~r "'' t.:r~"'••h•~: \\1\h J,;.lto"•• t o 
C("onl ret th~ t\\ o r11 rth • 1.1 ,,r tltr 111'\t'n d 5•r• mtJr• \n.t '" h••·h ftlrnl•h th<" 
nuly Uhnn• ot t:::1ttln~: lh,. 'll\lt at11l othf'r 1.11hnnl• fr"m tht J•r~trr I•Art 
ot thf" """''' 1·rr•mlt • t th.-: wat• r 
'"Tht\t th~ onl)· "b) J pl1CAnt. t<~n ._, ~u liH'"'"'""'h··' or thr~lr "at.rr •ut•r•h 
t11 to hit• tht;>.r nblnt~b drh·cn to wu.-r at fit •tr•l t•t rtoda That tht" prtc.e 
"h ~h the-). ar1 oot.ll~f'•l h) J•R\ rna\\• • th.l\ 111•\hon\ a.hlh"~ t l•r(\hlblth•r, 
on·l '"' hlt."h rn•th.-.t t .. 11(1\ "n 1 ntuludv.., It• tlh' tu•nlth •lr •r"'' tl1 t'f t hft 
nnlmal" ne It thry •'<lUld tot.• nii"H\ttl to rnH tP wutt•r nl uny ttm•.., lhf'y 
t.hJolttt!. 
''Thnt thr J•r·••''' ~r llt: rrO&J~IIIf un.Jrr th•~ f•ct• lll\lttl Al•u\, .. 111 ln-
adt1qu h:. That tho At pl ('a,nu protrst d \\ lu n 11 ht ,.rh•to <'ro•!ltnS" ""• 
• It •bltJ\tlr•1 nnol Uuat theoy ha\f'l frf'QU('nth tit mnn•t, d r•lf•·C "' thl'l NlhS 
("HfliiDh) hut 111- I r1m •.ln.Y h.,,. ltfu,.fd tn '"'" cnn,.hlr-r th, .. '''"th·r 
''\\ h••tt·fnre as•r•llc.tnU r·roy lhO\t \'our llunurub1tt no.-.rt.:l mnkf' nn ort11 r 
r•·•tU111nJr the 1 '\ltl ,·mnpnn~ tu 1 111\.d•ll .. h nn un•h r ... crn!'l•ll•K· ~u.hl uoth'r"" 
crnH 111 .. ; ht lnJ.t l•IP('tlt.'ll\olc "' l• ahnwn hy the hluf, prints \\ hh'h nn• Jnl\tle 
n put ur thl t·J•H<"AtiC'n \.1) th.l• rff•rtn, ...... 
1t 1!1JtPC'tfU11)' aubmlttt-d. 
J 1. )hrl .\OC1 1-AOOl llnrt by 
CHITttrtl n l'nul tht·lr uuorncy .. 
ThP dcff'ndnnl romp:toy matte noswcr thronr;b their ccucrul mnnagor, 
08 rollows: 
"1:• 1•1" ns: 1.0 )nllrll or Jul}' 14, J91•l. will 11 •v u h• In mar uttlnlon lm. 
r-rrh·IJt-nhlt. '''" l•lvf>ly ~~r~'~·• Wt •"'' otll•ltl• ut r_.-n•on ff•r :\1r. J l!. II art 
t•• na.k u• t or Jln um1f'r-noura' rattle- poa•. nn at~("ount ut the contou r 
or lhf' ("UUOlr) JH\j II I nt l1 C•llf rh:ht (o( \\ ,,) thtOltN;h nl• )neul, \n tnnln • 
tnln t1uch on und•·ncaound croa.Jing. ~''''" ",. r• 11 110at<lbl• ''' tn toll ona 
Ul lllill HOhlt WllU)d lu' ("tlntllltiU\Ut 11\.'B.V)' l\X)tt•IHIP, 
..For •u,·erol yl'lar• J•ABt "·a hl\\'f tut~d ,.,.rry t nf'lf\n.vor wltllht renaon to 
tlC("hmenodnle Jlnrt, taut :1M htt Ia ·' mon w-ho toe nt•vt•r ,. ... tt..n•·•l unltaa In 
liihrnu legal cnntrc"'\\er•\', W(' 1\'111 J,~ ltltal!t11 th hll\~ ynur llt.r.nr"'t•1e ) hJRrtJ 
\'h·w lhu ttacmlnt'• n t yr.ur tfir1h-..t Cl)n\·••1""'''• ""'' 1 truJ4:t uut·~ an•l tor 
all tlmt'l th:ttl" Uti" lunl{ drawn out mnltt r 
\ our truly, 
U.fl).tOfll) .I I. l\:11\tH~y..' 
Aft f'r some lurth~r corrcSilOnd~nN• on July 10, 1911, tbf' I'Htlrr Banrd 
mndf' n J>E>rsonnl lnopectlon of tlu• t>r<'rnlsi'R .1011 nrtrr lull hrnrlog, und 
being advlst'd of roun~l rend~rl'fl thl' follov.ln!l d•-clalnn: 
\VI' find that It "''ould rl'flnlre a lnrgr and unr..:\aonn.blo I'X~ndltur«' of 
rnoney to build thr und('rgrounll rrosslng prayNI for, nnd lh11t tho anme 
Is n ot. ncccss~ry to satisfy tho cq ulll«>• of Pl\rllra lnlere8ted. 
.. The Jncntlnn nnd rhur&("\or of urh ern"'•'"" mu11t "" •latrfllllnrd with 
<!Ut'l: rf .:o.rd for n il the lnt~r.lltfll lnwllVf"•J sn tho c~n•trut'llfnl An•l rnaln ... 
tcnanc •· (True dalf~ , .... J• htl n, Ql lo't\a 1'1" ) 
Wr further Hnd that the pr,...•nt grade ern• elng furnlehrd romplalnant 
Ia lnndcquntc. In llt·U of tnld underground rrottalng, ll will ho poulble 
to r ('Ompln.lnanl to s••rurc acetA& to water tor hie 1tv11 stock tr tho aalll 
d crl'ndnnt JKrmlta the use of n tlrlp o r lnml an Ito; right or Wll'f coonN:l-
ln!l the tnnd ot complainant with nutraJo CrMlk at tho point wbt>re wald 
railroad crosat8 aald creek clou to the Wt'llt alrlf' of cOtni'IRinanla' land. 
Said atriP should be fenced, sod aatca &bould bc m1\4e nnd maintained In 
orde r tbat one T.ugnr Samplca mt.y have prt'IMvcd to bhn &.n ad~unt.e 
crosalng over <lort>nclanl's rlgbt of way at eald p lace. connootlog hla enlll 
land whlcb was cut In two by tho railroad of the dolcndanl comptuly, 
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ll is lh•·r•·rnrP ortlrn•d ll> thl Bo.trd thal th• d.-Cendnnt, tht' ('hlc~go. 
AnarnnAa 8< :-..onheru Hnll\\'ny Compall.)l Rhall ()Hmll t.lw complainants or 
thl'lr <Ills lam• to b "• tro·n u"'·· Cor tho· IJUri•OS< of walcrlug tbt'lr II"' »lock, 
of a atrlp of land conn(o<·tln~ cows•laltt><nts t.uul v.itb UuUalo Crt.'t:k, "" 
that live Rt.O<k can hun· n·ncl> acce><& lo Lbe wnU'r In aald cru k 111 1111 
tlcn•·•· Collll>lnlnnnt• ahull l;ulhl unCI malntnln 11 sultahh nod udcquate 
ftc <• on th · north ld• of .ahl strip, and d<·f•·ndant ahall build nnrl 
malnt; In an adNJUdll· Ctncc of wHr.tl alrauda of .mooth wlrt:. clo:oc tcr 
gclber on tht' south aldn or snt<l strl11, nttachcd to the piling or tbt• brldg~ 
b~longlng 10 the •l~frndnnl t'OIIIIJnny. Suhst:~ntlnl gal~M shall bt• main· 
taln• d OPI• .. It• caeh other on thr w""t •·ntl or .aid strip, on both ald~s or 
tbe aarue, b~ the said partlt a lor tlw UKf' or t.u~-:ar Sam1•ica, "'hkh aha II 
l}(l tor tho ••ur(losc of preservlnf; to him u. cro&Rinli! at sultl Jllnce which I~ 
In addition to the crOb•log still pre~r\Nl to th<• said Lugur Samtllt a via 
th(' creek. S:1ld &trll• aha II not b·· us<-d ao as to lntcrf, re with tbt reuon· 
nblf' use and repair or oold right of wa} or sal II hrtdge. Thr defendant com· 
pnoy shall remove tht• rock. ••laced hy thew In Aald crt•ek. sufllrh nt to 
permit the 11a~r to 1:0 bet WI' ·n the piling bPnrath tho. said brldJ;e. 
Dc6 Molnra, Iowa, this 22d day of Jun •.• 1911. 
No. 499!>-l9ll. 
In the matter or the ••clition or tho St. Paul & KnnAas City Short Line 
Railroad Company for permlaRion 1.0 condemn '"'rtaln lands In W&>'DO 
County, Iowa. 
l n the mutter or Lhe 1•etltlon or lbc St. Paul 8< Kaoau City Short Line 
R11llroad C'omt>any Cor perml~atoo to condemn c.rtaln Ianda as pro1·1ded 
by S<>etlon IU98 oC the Ccdr of Iowa, In Wayne County, Iowa, the Soard 
or H.11llroad Commtnloncrs of the State or Jown do hereby ~~rtlly that 
uvou Ull()lltntlon of tho St. Paul & KanMB City Short Linn Railroad l'om· 
pauy to tht> Board. •Latlng U1c d~slre of Mid OCIIII•any to <·ondNno the ••rop-
ertlca her~lnurtcr more vartlculnrly dt&rlhe<l. tor the u&o· of said Corn· 
(tnny, the Couunlsslont"rB (lrocct·d~d In r.mrormlty wltb law to examine Into 
th£• malter or 1<11ill Dllltllratlou. and do lwr~by rrrtlfy thut In lhf' ot•lolon 
or the Doard or RAilroad !'ommlss(Ont re th(' addlllonnl Jandt~ d• W'rlbrd 
In a.lld nppllcatlon arl• ncccsMry for thf' use or such railroad cODIJ>nny, to-
wit: 
triJ' .,r I utd ""' hundr•·•l • 1 ft·•·t wid·. IYh•~ nrty • "'') (N 1 un t-:1Ch 
t.hl·~ t)( tht• Ct•rUt"r lint of !"Odtl :-'t ra.ul ~ K:tru•UI' \."Uy :->htort Lint• J:a:lrOAd 
Cumpnny, UM th(.• ,..anh• ltoi tltJ\\ JocatHJ, .. t.tkt•<l «mt ttnd lll•lf"k(•,J O\' r and 
ac."rnll"~ tht• t·.•~t hu1f ttf th1..• nnrtlu•ull't HU 1 h•r (•f •••t.•tlon f•lw.ht. In t.c.•wnehll• 
.,., .• ut) uurth tanJtt· l\\t uty t~lu. WHII\ •• r tht· "' th 1' • .\1 In \\'aynr t.•<Junty, 
Jo\\n 
~\JHl RhW l\\U udl.lttlunal to~lrlf•M Of Jnncl HIH· hUntlret) nft)• (1.50) (f'"d \o\ldfl, 
b4.·1nK (_IUt• hundrf'"d und Oft.)' r( t l CHl 4'1tt'l'l t'hlo of 1 ht- Maid U11L' hundn.·d t oot 
atriJt f'"(tt•'Jullnl( f1 om the t-n~o;l••t-t•r'a llt~ltun 3!!1'.1 plus VI tu the aouth line 
ot elf. hi north-.alt tlUiUh·r abovto ,,h acrlht d 
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ln wltnru wllrrrof this n~ard hn:s ''"' ••lthto ,, riiiiMt~ th ,.,.. •X•«:ut~d 
nntl duly ol~:ned nod nlt<'lltt•d b) tlw ~~~r••tnr), """ th lnAirnNinn tbnt 
thf' sru:nc !>(' ftlf'd "'th lll<' C ... rk or tbt> lliNirlcl l'•>Urt cor \\'a)nf' 
County, lo"a 
Th.•s ~lolnc<~. Jown .• Jun~ ~:1. 1~11 
:'\o. 4!•9~ 1!•11 
lntf'rlockt•r nl Iowa l•'all• ul Junction nf llllnolo <.'l'nlrnl. St Puul & 0.~ 
'lolnl's H R and ('. H. I l. I' R\ ('nlll(lnnl•·• 
tnape<"tlnn mAd<' and cerliHt··•!" I;T.\nttd Jnnl' ~7. l!lll, 
!'\o 4!197 ·1911. 
lntcrloekl'r 111 Cnunrll Blutra at cro••lup; or Omnh11 I< C'onnrll Bluff• Slret>t 
Ra.llwny ComJmll)'8 trtlt'kft "llll Wnbn•h ulltl l'. B. 4i (). lt. R ('Oilllll\011'1 
lnRpeellon mad~ nncl e<>rtlnr.•t.rs runted AU1n18l l. 1911. 
No. 4998-1911 . 
lnterloeker ol ~rot., Bl junrllnn or ('. 11. 1. & P lly. with c .• \1 &: !It 
P. Ry. 
lnapecllon made o.nd certlnrnt~ grnnt~d Au~;u~l 16, 1!111. 
~0. 49!)!1 1911 
Change In C .. R. I. & I'. Ry. Co. lol,.rhll'k••r 111 Cornforth. 
lna()e('tlon mad(' nnd ccrtlftcate granll·d BPJ>I• mb<>r 8 1911 
No. GOOO 1911. 
In tbp m~tlcr of tbt> (INIIIon of llw ChkMul, R01·k Island & PariHr 
Railway C'ompau)· lor l)f'rntlaRion lo cond~mn <'<'rll•ln Ianda In Polk 
County, Iowa. 
In Lhe mailer ot th" prtltlon or lh•• C'hlcaJtO, Rol'k lalnnd a: Pllclnr 
Ratlwny <'.ompany tor (lcrmt .. lon to < nntl<'mn Cf'l"taln lnn<la na (lfovldrod 
by Sccllon 1998 of thl' Cod• of lown. In Polk <'ounty, lnwll, tbr• nonrd o r 
Railroad ('omml881nnrra or lhfl StaLe or (OWl\ ((0 lwn•hy rllrtlfy thnt U)IOD 
appllcullon of the Chicago Rnl'k Island a PaciOr HMiwny C'omrumy lo lim 
Doard, atnllnr tbf' deHire or tnld t'Offi(lany It) c·ondc•mn 1111' prO(If'rtY hHI'-
In&ttcr morr pnrtlcnlnrly dl'llrrlllf'd, for thr uao or Mlfl ('Oill(lauy. llu• Com-
mlaaloner• proce.:drd In cournrmlly wllb lttw to •·xsmln•• Into llw maltM 
ot aaJd application, and do hf'reby Certify that In the opinion of the Ho10rd 
oC Rallrontl C'ommlulonera thr tlddhlonal Jao•lll dM~<:rlb, d In aald ap[)ll· 
calion nrc DCCt'!le&ry for (bll IISf' Of SUM mllroo.d I'ODIPRil)', lo-Wil: 
Two parc•l• or •trlp~t ~!f land In th., North half ~~ ,, uf tbe Sorth \\' f'Jal 
quarter (S'Y t) o f 8••ctlon TW•Dt)~·•IJC;hl ( J~o.) Town hlp ~vtnty .. etKht 
(78) North, Range TWf•nt)'·three (t.'ll w ••• or '"" 6th f'rlnriJIIll M~rtlllan, 
Polk County, Iowa, bounded and do•Acrlbtd na tollowl. 
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.Ucglnntng at rl.~ lnt•·rwt..rl Inn "' ll.• w• !Ill I 01.· •f th t..\i•l Xvrth Halt 
(N i) o f 1h•• ~r1rth \\'f'i-lt ,1u:ut•'J ~~\\' i' :-tn•T tllf· }t• llh/\rly 11nt t•! tht-. lht 
foot rl~ht llr \\'a)' or TJH· f'hl(".;l;.!'ol, ltudc .... JI'Jntl 011•1 l'ad1\t• J~alhv··y ,,,m .. 
vnn)', lhl·J&c•· '-':tfll•·rl\' along- ;o;t)•l so tht•rlr Ur11 ~t \'l n Jluntlr• I 17u•• r, t't 
mor<: or ~~~~~· I•• a l·"lnt , I•JHsil•· r-1••• ·''"'n :ol 1Liun .":fl 1du ... '~.~., thr•uce 
"Outht rl}• Ill rl~h.t nr10(l• :- H• lh•· p l•,t'4U•l '-' nl!·r Hn•• ,,(,.Hill J!aUW,l~ r·,,m .. 
pnny's mu1n tr:H·k tu ,1 p•dnt ~. Vetll)'-tiw• (';!;, ft•d t-her,:trrun: th~ 111.:" "'''IL .. 
t·rl}' !"it•\'t·Ul)'·nw ~~~I f•·ct fr•·m orot :·~llul1• I tn f8IJ roltot'Otl• •l n·nu-.r line 
Six JlUtl•Jr• ,J ~In• 1)--1', n n II· f.' I ft•d tu f',tt•J W••!Ott lllw: tlwncl' north alnng 
.. utd l\ ~'~-"t ltn•· tu •' point ••f b•·glntdnl-':, t.•r.ntalning 1"hirt~ •f·lh· hundr··dth~S 
(.31) a<·rua. 
Ah:u-0••-.:lnnlnJ.: ut a l•••mt In lh•• rwrlh4. r)y 110'' (I( PH hi rh.:ht tt( WO.)' 
oppt•,..lh• n~Jof:'nUnn t-t.,llnn :rr:) 11lu:o~ Si; lh• n('• • n1etq lr nlu11g ~-o~ahl north•·rl)' 
Jtn._. l·~l••ve-n lluudrcU BnY J-. . ICty fU:",tiJ Ct•t~l miH'<' ur h:fi:S to Q potnt ••I1 PO~lte­
relocntlon ~UHIHn ~~ Jl)uH ·~•. th.-.hc•• Hr l'lr.tht angh"' 1o ~uhJ r.·lnc<~lt•cl 
cr-ntt•J' lin•· IWrtlu f'l)' tu n. r•otnt Ol"'r• flun!lrcd (lU•_I) f'•·et therefrom; thence 
Wl•tilerJy pnralld In anr1 Orw Hundrttl (lrll)) !r-f'l O(lrlhtrly tt•oln so.id ro-
lotntPd ct·nl• r 11n" I·:J,·\"•·n llun•Jro·d nntJ l•'nrty-t-~t·\'+•n rill":') h.•t•t more or l••!ls 
to a point .. r•r•Ot·IH rdc•(':ltlc.n t~talllln :.litJ plu~ ::.:;: lhPnr" nl right !lnJ:"I('!f 
southerly tu lt smlnt t•f ltt·~ inutruc. "''nh.tlnlng Tu·t· n.Jlll ~--·1•0 (:!.6t) acreJ~~;. 
In wltn~ss whercor this Hoard hns caused this r•rlillcatc to be executed 
and duly signed nnd ultcstcd by the Secrct.J\ry, with the Instruction that 
th~ Rnmc be Olcd with tbo Clerk of the District Court of Polk County, 
Iowa. 
Des Molnrs. Town. Septemb~r 8, 1911. 
l'O. 6001-1911. 
Change In C. & N. W. Ry. Co. lnterloeker at Boone. 
Inspection m11de nod ccrtlllcn.te &nmtl'd October 23, 1911. 
No. 6002-1911. 
Interlocl<~r nt Amcp at junction of C. & N. W. tracks w!UJ Ft. D., D. M. & 
S. R. R. tracks. 
Inspected and cerllficat.e grnnted October 23, 1911. 
No. 5003-1911. 
lnt~rlockcr at Ute. at crossing of c. & :-: w. Ry. t•·arkR wllh C., ~1. & 
St. P. Ry. tracks. 
PIIUls covrrlng change h1 organization of plant approved by tho Com· 
mlsalon. NO\'ember 14. 1911. 
No. 6004-1911. 
C. & N. W . .fty. Co. lnterlocker nt BPilc Plnlnc. 
Certain chango made In this plant which was approved by tho Board 
November H, 1911. 
No. 5005-1911. 
Illinois Central Railroad Company fnterlocker at Hfn\on. 
Closed November 14, 1911. 
APl'l.lc.""\TJfl:" nr TnJ- (OW'\ Co"'IHit:l\1 C'fHt A-:}ou~'l\lh)' ton A'~; ORtjl"R 
F> .. T.\UU~UI.;\U .\ s, \II nn T\RtrF Ot-' :'\f\\:l'll \1 R\tTo; ArrtH'\Hlf' TO Tnr. 
TTL\':'\"t'~'1lT.-\TJ0"'\;' (I .... ~11 t C't)\(~ \VtTJI1X Till-". ::-::T\lt ttl' lP\\ \ \\"Hit'll Slt\LL 
nr. Hr.\SO"'-i \In F: '"""n .h ~T. 
\ppllrotlon 61<-d January ~r. 1!110. 
Dt-clsfon r<'nd,•rNI De<'l'rnbt'r s. 1~10. 
D..:Cl"-10:\ '"\O Onm·n or 'ITlt FlO.\IUl 
Be It rl'm<•mhered thnt on Jununry 2r.. 1!110, the potlllnru•r. lllP Jowu 
Comm..r<-Jnl Coni AssodnHon. h)· J. E. Trotl••r. Its sPcn•tnry, t\lr<l "lth th~ 
Commission the followlnR p('lltlon: 
"'Your petitioner, the lo1\·n Colllmt•rclnl Coni A~so~lntlon roapN•ttully 
states: 
''First: Tltnl your l)('tllloncr Is a non-lnrorpor&.tl'd 1\MOt'lntlon rrrl\l<'d 
ror the purpose of furthrrlng the business and commer~ln1 lnterrele of 
th<' IW!ft C'oa1 Industry In Town. 
"Seeond: That Its memb!'rshlp lno1udrR thr rrpr<'RI'ntnHvl' roniml'rolnl 
eoal mlnlnat opernJorR of lht> state of Iowa. Its membership produe~s In 
r ountl numhl'rs s~\·l'nty-fh·l' Pl'r l'l'nt of thP oontmrrolnl ~onl protlllCNl with· 
In th" stat•• of Jown. not Including ronl 11rodu•·<•d h)• mlnPR owned by rail· 
ron.<l rompsnl<'n or <'onl prodUC'NI hY eommC'r<'lnl mlnP& for rnllrond ns<'. 
"Thlr<l. Thnt thr lnve~lment, thr numhrr of tlrrsonR f'lllllloyr!l nnd lhe 
""n!':Nl nnnnally pnlcl In thl' roal Jnlnlll!l: IIHhl&lry In IaWrL exceed tho Ill· 
vestwf'nt. the numl>~r of cmuloyrcs nn<l lhr wn~:rs pnld In nny mnnufnct-
urlug lndustt·y In lown. 
"Fourth: Thnl tbl' natural mnrkrt tor thl' ~oal pro<ln<'<'d by lhr mem· 
ber!! of the Jowa Commo'r<'lnl C'onl AosMintlon Is primarily the stale of 
la\\·a. but thnt on nr<'onnt of rontllt Ions hrr,.tnart<'r rl'ff'rrNI to your poll· 
tlon<'rs nr<' deprived to a. largl' l'xlrnt or thl~ mo.rkct to which thry o.rl' 
entitled. 
"'Fifth: Thn.t the ronl mlnrd hy your prtlllonPrs Is within lh<> Rlnto of 
Town trnn!'portl'd under the Town dlslnnce tnrll't of maximum rates Ps!Ab· 
llsbed by tills commission nnd thAt lhe Mid tar!" of rnf<'ll wn11 rfltahll&hed 
ov!'r twrnl y yrn.I'IJ n,;o. nn<l hns h<'en malntnlnPd II\ fore" without ~hnngo 
during llmt p<'rlod. notwlthstanrllng thP rAI!l<'nl rhnngrR rhat hn.vl' taken 
placl' In thl' mN\11 tlml' In ronny or thl' hnuorltwt factors utrccllng thiN 
trnnRportntlon. 
"Sr-x-rn: Tbat the tarlll' of maximum rntrB so retubliRhrd and now In 
torrt- Ia \mrc>asonnhln nntl rx~PliRivn nnd Is blgller lhnn rai<'R for llkt• aer· 
vice voluntArily <'t'tabll81ud by the carr!Prs who nrr rn~ngt·d In this trnne-
pOrtatlon within tbc slate or Town. Thnt by rooaon or the fact thnt th~ 
present Iowa rlletnnC'e tnrltf of maximum rat<'ll upon soft <'oal Ia uxceaatvn 
nnd unrensonablc, coni !Dined outsldl' of thn 11tn.te of Town cnn he. nnd Ia 
shipped Into the alate of Town. upon ratt>t~ that are more !o.vota.I)Jn to 
tbe producer than the rnte11 catabllsbed 111111 In force In tble 1taw. ond Ill 
n conR~qurnce the produoeJ'B In thle 11l.at.r nre lielng excluded from their 
own home market by this forPign coal. 
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"Seventh: That thP 1H''81·nt tarifi of maximum rates applicalJle to the 
traJtloOJ•ortatlnn ell ~~ 1 ft 1·onl \\ithln th1· !:Hal•' of Iowa j}; hi~lwr than ot_ber 
tarlrrs of ravs for a lik~"' n•·rviC'~ ,h,t.ablislH.•d ,·oJuntarily lJy th f> <·arncrs 
Pn~agr•d in thn; husln•S'-' in tlt•· s tat" of lo\\a anrl ••Stahlislwd hy tlH• com-
ntibblon• •rs qf otll1 ,. st:t'('H :tJ•tlli<"ahiP to a likP sc·n ic1. 
"WhPr·c•fnrr·. your Ju•tilirllll'r pnt~:,; that upon notic~ to thr· carriPrS ln -
tr·r•str•d iu tliP mattr·ts Jli'I"~'IIL•<l hy thi~ pPtirionPr may s<>l down for 
hf'arln~ at. an 1 arly datr·. ancl rhat af11•r final hParing an order be entered 
lJY this c·ornwiHsion ,.8 ta1JIIshing a !'r·all' or t:u·iff of maximum rates ap~lll· 
eahlt· to thl' transportation of soft c·oal withi n thP state ot' Iowa wb1ch 
shall lw rNtsonahle and just" 
Therr•npon th~ Doartl ol' Railroad C'ommissiotu•rs fixed :\larch !I, 1!\10, 
at 10 o'c·lock A. ~f. fo1· a hr•aring of said appli~tion. 
DuP ancl ]P~al notic-1' of said hc·aring was gi\·en to all par ties in in ter-
est. 
And now on this :\tan·h ;-;, 1!110. thP l"nitPd :\l ine \\'orl~ers of America. 
Suh-clistri<'l' r\o. 1!3, filed their tu tition of inteJ'VPntion, joini ng in the pe-
tition of the originnl compla inant, and on t he same d ay, to-wit : March 5. 
HI 1 o l hf' C'en t ra 1 Coal C'ollt l .any, by .J oh 11 L. Evans, secretar y, flied its 
twti~ion of lnlmTention. joining thf' <'omplainan t in its app lication a nd 
aHldng for a JIUHl)IOIIC'ffiC'nt of t he• hParing fo r thirty days. 
The Alhl a Coal Company, by II. I I. J Iarr is, Its secretary, and t he Rose-
brook coni ('oiiiiHtll), IJy J '· R. Hosehrook, also appeared as Jlal'lies h avin g 
an lntcrr>hl iu ~:>nid ron trovf'rsy. 
Th~ I owa Stat< ;\lanul'nrturers' Association. the I owa Su~ar Company, 
tlw Hurllngtcw Soap Company and the Curtis Sash and Door Compan y 
appc•arNl by G. A. \Vrigh t man, secretary o[ t he l o\\a State :\Janufaetur<-rs' 
AHHoc·iatlon. 
ThcrcUJlOD. hy c<mRf'nt of all parties, said heari ng was post poned to 
Mar('h 21, 1910, at 10 A. ~1. . and dtH' not icc• g ivt•n, as pt·ov ic}('(] hy l aw, to 
a 11 partir s in i n t erc•st. 
'\ow, to wil: on ttw clay last aiJovP ment ioned, i\Iat·C'h :?-l, 1!110, 10 o'clock 
.\. :\1 ., R till application waH call1•tl up fo r b1•aring. 
Tho Iowa l'ommercinl Coal AHsociation ap]ll'arC'Cl by its s<'cn•tary, .T. 
g_ T rollc r. \11 i nlPI'f':-'tl c1 r. llrontls opPI'ating in tlH' statC' of Iowa ap-
JH'lll't:d hy J. c. 0;1\' is, tht•ir atlorn<.•y, ancl it app~>aring tllat negotintions 
'"'l't' ill Jli'Og"I'C'RS hC' lW! Ptl llw repn•SPiltati\cs Of th!' COU ) int('J'('StS Of 
lo\\ a. allll tlw railroarl <·om part iPs, luoldng to a n amicable adjustment of 
eontlitioHH, till' l~<ll'llt•s In interest fllf'd thrir written stitnllalion asldng 
ror a t\\O·Wt•C'l\s' c·ontinuanc:e. whic·h was ~rantC'll and said hearing con-
tlmwd to April 7, 1~110. 
TherPaCttt', on r• quest of the complainant, the Iowa Commer,•ial Coal 
AHAOciatlon by .J. E. T r ottr>r, its srcrdary, eoncurred in by the inter ested 
rnllroacl rompanics. thr he a ring of C'Olll tllainant's aJlplication was post. 
pollL'li to \\' C'cilll's<la~, .Tunc 17, 1 ~ll 0, n t 10 o'c locl< A . :\1., and due and legal 
notkt' ~h·cn to a ll parties iu interest. 
~0" 011 thb .Tuih'l';'. 1!1 \1\ nt 111 n\'iN'l, A . .\I ., at t h t' nl1kt• M tlw lhl:Hd 
of Ra ln•ad ('ommi'-::-ionPr:' tlf h.H\ a. ' ( utplain:m t ·~ .lpplwat hm ".t~ ,·nlll'd 
up for h1 arin~. 
The eornplninan t :lJlJlt.trl'd h~ ~ T . (;tlt'l'll~' ~. it~ nttot'IIP~ •• tlltl .1 . E. 
Trottl't'. it~ ~~~ n•tary, 
Tlh' Iowa St.tlt• \l:lllnf:wtnt't' t':-:' \:-.~o( iation. tht• ltH\':t ~~~~nr l'nmpan~. 
tht• Bui·Iin~t()ll ~~ ap l'ulllJl:lll~ . mlll tlw l'urt is Stl!:;lt antl !lt)Ul' Ctllll)l,ln~ 
nppeart d bY (; .. \ Wril-!lltman. 
Tlw Chicago & '\orth \\'t'R t'l'n Hallway Cnmpnn~ :IJllll':tretl hy .T C. 
na\'is. attortll'Y: :\1 .J. Gohh•n. assistant P,l'llt"rnl frdght ngt•nt: :111d Ji'. P. 
Eymen. gen£' ral fn•ight .tgf'nt 
T hl' Chicago. Rot·k Is land & PacifiC' Hall\\ ay ("ompany hy Ca r roll \\'rl~ht, 
its attorney: C'. \\" .Jonl's, g('Jlt'ral sutwrintt ndtnt. and ) I \ Pat lt•rson, ns-
sistant geu<'r:tl freight a~tnt 
The :\l innl'llJ>Oll}; & S t Louis Railroad ('omtH\llY and tht• 10\\tl (\ ntrnl 
Hn iJwny ConlJHln~ h) GPo. \Y Sl'l'v<•rs. gl'tH•ra 1 t•ou ns\'1, s . <~. Ln t 1., gpneral 
freigh t a~ent. and r•~. H. Townsl'n cl , assistant g't'n f'ra l frl'l~h t n~l'HL 
The C'hiea~o. BUt li ngton & Qu inry Rnllrond ('ompan y h~ \\'. D . En ton, 
its attomey: ,V, C. W agn e t', div ision fn· i~h t agen t . a111l \\'. A . ll o llt'Y· 
assi !'tant gf'nPral fn"'igh t agent 
The C'hicago, Grt·at \\l' ::>tern Ra l l rond Compnny hy Gco. 11. Cnrr, ils 
attornC'y, and F . S. l lollands, asfiislnnt g't' Tl<'ral ft•('l~ht a~C' tlt. 
The Fort nodg(•, 0f'R :\loi JH'R & Soutlwrn H.ailroad C'Oill JU\ll) hy s. H. 
Dyer, its atlot'll<'), and .I. L. Hlakf'. g-f'ncrnl Hll\nagt•r. 
The C'hirngo, :'tl llwaul,<'l' & St. Pau l Hail\\ay Com pany hy IJ. 1~. Pler -
pon t. l{<'ll<'nt l freig'h t ag'Ptt t. 
T he Waba~h Railroad Comtlnny by W . C'lapJlC'r, dh islon fn· l~hl agPnl. 
Thf'rNJpon , th e l owa ('Pnt rnl R ai lway C'ompnny, tlH• :\Ji nnN"\Jlolls & S t. 
Lo u is Hnih·oad Company, thP ('hica~o. Bmllngton & Quhl<'y ltailrontl Com -
pany, thf' Chica~o & :\'or th Westl'rn Hailwa y Compa n y, t he l' h icngo , 
R ock Jslan cl & Pacific Hailw,ty Compa tt ). tlw F ort Docl~t'. J)p!i Moines 
& SouthC'rn Hailroad (omnnny, t h C' C'hirago, GrNlt W<•Atrrn Hal l rond 
Compan\ and tlw Ch lrngo, \lll\\au!,PI' & St Pau l ltall\\a} ( 'ompnny, 
hy thdr nsp~ct i YP attorneyA, join In ll11• fo lio\\ i n g a nHWPr . 
"Now r omP ·tlw Chicago, Burlin~lon & Qui ncy Hnllroatl <'ompnny, thf' 
C'hien~o. ~Jil\\au kl'f~ & St. Puul Hallwa) Company, t lw Illinois ( '1•n lml 
R ailroad Compf\ny, t hf' Ch lr.ago, Hod< I Rinnd & P:1<'1 fk Hallway <'otnpuny, 
tiH Iowa ('Pnt ral H,lih\ a} C'ompany, th~ \l lrnwapoliH & St. T ,ouls Hallr unci 
Company, t hf' (' ll ic·a~o & No r th \Vl•SIPr'n Hallway C'otr lpllii Y. llw Gh ic'ngo 
Creal WPstc·t·n Railrond Company, the Wnhash Hal lroad Com pany, tbo 
Chic·ago, St. P aul, Mlnuc apolis & Omah a Hallwa} ('o m pany, th e !:;1. Paul & 
Drs ;\Toinl's Hath oacl Com pnny, and tlw J•'m·t Doclf'P, J>ns \lolru•s & South 
<>rn Railroad Company, nnd, for answf'r to t hr• JlC'I It lo n nit cJ lwn·in IJy tho 
I owa Cornmerc·ial Coal ARwdntlon, rt·spP<'I fu l ly RlatP.: 
"Fir s t . ThPy d<·ny that tbe memhNsh lp of th e• Iowa f'ornmc• rclal Coul 
Association pr oduces scvC'nty-flve p<.>r C<' n l of t hr· commPI'dul c'oa l m lnc•d 
v.i t h in the state or Iowa, and a JI P-g(•s that tbe sald Iowa ('om nwr<·lal ('oal 
Association represents a ver y li m ited p r r Cflnl of the commer cial coal 
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clUCPd ".\'lthln the said statr•; deny t!Jat. the tariff of maximum rates 
~:: est.:llJlisllc·d and in force- in Jo\\ a is unreasonable and excessive; deny 
under sutJstantlall) similar drcumstanC'es and conditions. there arc 
~=:·~r ratN; in fore" undr r c•ithf·r Interstate, ~r int.rastate cont~ol: allege 
that tho prc·scnl Iowa tariff, v:hf"n surrouudmg ctrcurustancls a?d con-
dlllonB :1re wkr-n iuto a1·rount. is \'elY low, and affords tbt• carru rs cu-
gagNt in thf• soft coal traflle in Iowa \Pry little, if any, profit or com-
pc•nsatJon. 
"Second. J>c•f£•ndants furthfr alll'gc that auy reduction in the present 
rnnxlmum tariff on :-;ofl coal will result in a proportionate r(:'duclion of the 
intc•rsta ~~ ralPS 011 thiS C'fllll!nOclity 0\'P.I' the ~l'f'ater portion or the state 
of 10~..-a; that Htl<'h rt>cluction, in:-;t('acl of hl'ing a bendit to tbe Iowa coal 
produC'' rs. as is aiJ,·g~d in tlu• cow plaint on file. ''ill he disastrous to. s~ch 
lutc·rcAI R, oprning up a fi1lcl of ruinous outside and iutt·rstate competlt10n, 
whlrh will tr·nd to lnjurf• and cicstroy lhP Iowa soft coal interests. 
'"fbi 1·d. IJ1 ff'ndants furt hC'r allf"ge that each or said railroad compan-
IN! dPfcutlauts herc·ln. cithPr dirc ctly o1· with connecting lines, are en-
' . gaged ill lntHstatc c·omnwrc•f' in tlw matter of the transportation of coal, 
all of t h(' said cld<·ndant rnilroacl companies, except the Fort Dodge, Des 
\folltNi & soul llern Hallroacl Company and the St. Paul & Des Moines Rail-
road comp1ny, owning and oper:tting ct ntinuous lines of road through 
Jo"a aud into other stntrs of the l'nited Statts; that with many of said 
lltll•s of rail• o·•!l t lw tram;nortatlon of coal in the state of Iowa is cxclu-
sl\c.ly or In Jargt• part inwrstntC'; that thf' intrastate rates and interstate 
ralt>s on coa l are inlr rtle}IPndnnt, and so Intimately connr<'tcd that thf' 
t'l'gulnlion of the intrastatC" rates on this article o£ commerce directly af-
fl'I'!H and rPgulal£'s illt f'rsta t" ratPs upon the samf' commodity, and, there-
fore·. t hI H I Jon ora lllt· ('()mlll i :::sion has no juriscllction to red ure tlH' coal 
ral cl3 now In fLrcc in the statf• of Iowa, tor the reason that any rctluction 
In such coni rat1 s in Jowa will dirPctly r educe , aff<.ct, and c·ontrol the in-
tl'rst a. to rates o11 tlw ~:utnw f'OllHUodily. 
"Dofcn<lants respcdrttlly submit that present conditious do not warrant 
auy r ed u<'lio11 In thn intrastnte coal ratr's wifhin the• s•at(' of IO\\a, and 
n sJwrtfuJiy nat, that the pl'tition or th(' Iowa Commercial Coal Associa-
1 ion Ul' c1 bmiR ., tl." 
AtlottH ys \\'right. Sc·en•J'S, Eaton. Can and Davis enter th<'ir nppear-
auc·o for ~m<l on h<>half of all railroads opC'rnting within the state of Iowa 
not lwn toforl' I'~'Pl'l l'llltt•d, and it il:; stipulatPcl thnt tho abovC" answer shall 
he t•on~idt rP<l as lhP :m~,, er of all railroads operating in the state of 
Iowa. 
Upou t 111' completion of the C\ idence on the part or the <'omplainaot, 
tIll' dC'fPJHiant railwa) s d£'sired further time to prcp;-~re their ddens<' 
th,,r·No, which, upou eonsent of all parti£'s. was granted by the board. 
Antl now, on this :.!Sth day of .Tunt>, pursuant to adjounmcnt, complain-
nnt.'s application was called up for a hearing. All parties in Interest ap-
JlP!Ired allcl tlw tf"stimouy was heard on the part of the defendant railway 
com pan h•H. 
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:-.;o\' on tl h ~.lth (1ay of JmH. 1910. upon tlh com1 h:thm llf tht: t ~ti· 
monY lll tht' 1nrt of tle dlf~:nc!.lllt rntl\\a~s. th• I\II'LtlllHH nnd tnt,,·. 
venor~ tJ, :::ir turtlll r timP ttl prt pal'c for l'l'hlltt.ll .uul to lllt• o.:hihtt · and 
S<'hr Jult~ "ith the \'o•nmi" ion. and thi · rau ... 1: ('Ontlnuul ton d ·~ )1, r, 
alter to ht' the ll hy tlte Cotumis!:lion. 
):oW on th ~ OctohPr -;, 1!\lll, l.l~ rt'f)t:r:-t of th,• ,•omplnlnm•~. a turtl11•r 
htarinr; was tixu! t'or OrtolH'r It, 1910. anti thPri".lftt•l". at tht l't!llll.l 111' 
th•, cnt•tp!ain:lllt. it appt,\ring tlwt all dt·~irt'<l i'Xhihil'l h.nt• ht, 11 fllt-t\ h) 
hoth part h.:> ;n d h 1t saic l <':lll"t~ is full~ rt~ndy for nrgumtnl. th•' ll<nrd 
fix<'d \\'tdnestby, :'\o\t mhN :~n. l!'lll, for hC'arln~ Hrgmtllnl!-1 in l':tld <'llll· 
trO\·crsy, and dut• U•ltic·-- thcrcof was ~hf'n to nil partit's in inll'r•st. 
:'\oW. on this 30th day of ~O\"t'!llh('r, l~ltO, pursu:tnt to :uljnnrnml'l\1, l':tfd 
cause was callt'd up for hearing. dul' not let' h:n In~ h<'N1 gi\ I'll to nil 
parties in intt•re"t. 
xo pt•rson OJlpcar£'d on lh~ pnrt of the complnlnnnt or tl\1' lnt,•t·vctwrH 
All the intt•r(strd rai'roads wen' reprC's ntt ct b~ .T. C. ll n fs. atttwncy 
for tbP Cl icago & 1'\orth Wlslern Hollwny Compnn~; C'~ll'roll Wright. nttor-
DE'Y tor thC" Chic'n~to. Rock Tslancl & Pn~lfk Rnlh\ ~~ t'ompan). nn<l nror~1' 
"·· SH H•Js. nttorrwy fer tht> )linnP-~JlnliK & :;t Lolus Hnilrnacl Comp:my 
nn1l tbf" Jo\\,1 C£'ntral Rnih\ny C'ompnn). 
S:1itl ('fim;p was fully , r~Uf"d ~ud suhmittl'cl. 
TJ.r iSl'UCS IPn•l< n 1l to the Commission al'l' as follo\'.s: 
ThP complainant n11d intPrYPilnr~ nliC'gP, 111 suh~t Ill<'(', that. lht• tnl'ft)' 
of wax mum rat s c 11 c<'al now in force in To \'O ill IIIIJ'C':t~nllahlo :tnd • x· 
CP-Ei\'l'. 
::?d. That tinirl tariff of lnaxilllllll1 c·o· I l'<~l"tl i~ hlglwr than J".t t• r, l'or 
like !'<·rvicl' \'nluntarlly put in h~ thc> c•:trrio '~ who nt·•· I'll '• tg tl In thiR 
trnnspnrtflliou within tht> lilat.- of Iowa. 
:~rl. That thP pn•Hf'lll In riff of mnxtmum c·nnl t ':tlr~ <~J•PIIC'ahJ, , 1 n \111• 
trans·1ortatlon of sort coal within Ow sial<' of Iowa iR hlghi'J' than otlll't' 
t11·iffs of ratts for n lili:c SLnic·P •Hiahlh;hl tl hy tlw railrn:~< l cntmniH·ImHrl 
of otlwr sta le!', UJ•Pli<'ahlt to lii\P <:c>rvic·P. 
The• fl rfcnclant J':tilway c·nmpnulr:~. 111 nnHWt•r to Hillel <•oul•·nllon ol cnlll· 
)llalnantR, nllc•ge: 
1st. 'rtw IO\\ a ComnWI'' Ia I ('(till AssodntltJit n PI' Ht·niR :1 \' t•.r lhnll Pel 
fl('J' (•t•uf of thP rommPrdnl r·onl lH'oclu('(•<l within snlcl Hl:dt•. 
2d. They cl•·ny that the tal'irr of maximum c·o,ll.rtt• R uow c slt• IIIIHIII d 
nnd In force In To\\a is uun·aHonHldl' anti l'XC'I'HHivc·. 
:~11. They clf'ny thnt undt t· snhstantlnlly slmllt•r cltt'llliiHtnnc• s 1111d eon· 
clitions thC'rP arP lowt~r coal rate's in force uncJ,•r r>lthrr lnll'l'Rlntn or Intra· 
Rlatt' (·onrrol. 
4th TIH') allr ~' that the prf'sfllll <·oal rail's ln rnrce 111 Iowa rmnl h 
V<•ry lit II<', if uny, profit or c•r>lllJH nsatlon foi' the rwt vlc-1', to tlw l':dlroucJB. 
5th. Thf•V allef.!t, In !'iUhslanc·C', that a l'l'cludlon of th" TowtL l'atc will 
rf"SUit In Tl rludng I In interstall' rateR ()\'f'lr till• greatr r port I< n or lown. 
which will hf" disaF.troUH to 1 he r.oal Jntf'l'f'Hts, oJ><•nlng up a flelcl or ru lnollH 
outsidl' and Jnlf'rshte compr.tition. wblc·h will trmd tr, lnjur,. nncl d stroy 
tbc Iowa soft coal tnteroJts. 
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r.th Th~) alh·ge that tach or till <It r~uuant raJ)\\UlS I~ ('fll(a~Nl In IU· 
t••nowt~ commnrrP In th" mrottt·r of thn tr.trt~I>OrtAtlon or coni, atttl tbat 
thA lnr,..nrat•• aotl ltu intrast.tl•• rar .- s on tOni ar~ interd(•J'' ndl'lll and wo 
lnllma.trly I'OIIOt<·to•J thH II• 11'1/:UI Hlnn or , .... lnlrul!IBte "''"' on co.)J 
din!« tt.) utr'('('ta owl n·gu1ai•·f; lntPito;tnH• rtH• A upon thf'l sanu <·urmnodity; 
thnl II rt·tluctlun or lhr• l<Jill rntl• within tbf IIR(t' will dlrt·rtl)' Mfl'<'t t!J•· 
lntt·r~tn11 TRIP Oil lhp •am• I'OIIIIUOUi()'; that IUCh regulatl< n of Jnll'n;IA!I' 
rHI•~ lntt·r(,·r~ ~ with rommt rc .unons: rh.-. M.UttP1t aud U1 a C'owrui& .. ·don 
Ia "ltho111 Jurlsdlcllon in tb• J•r•·mls a. 
Th•· Jurt~tllrtlun or thl• rrllnml"slott to mak1· nny chan~. In thP maxi· 
mum ochedul<' or t•nnl rntr·~ \\Jthln tlw Htitl" Ia tendered ns "" Issue In 
thiA ~'·''*' Althou~th nut scrlouHiy lnslstP•l u110n In argum••llt. tbc rvl 
d<•nrc d<·arly 1ho" t har 111.> rhnn~t•• In th~ c·nn1 rate> In Iowa will necea. 
ltt&TII)' Kli'(Ct thP lm• rotat r:111• fr•Hn llllnnls lnd<...,•l. 11 "Ill clt·•rl' ap11, 0 r 
latc r In tbli! opinion that tl11• llr•rl<>u• prohl<·m \llth \\hl~l tht CP~ten·lJJe 
roal mlulng dlllriN hal! to t·nlltc·tlll Is tb•• compt·titlon from llllnnls coal 
nut! lht• ultlmat~ lllllJIO'• of lhla l'llllllll;olnl I~'" flTQCUr(' au lldjuat.Juent or 
rat~>• which will lnt,.rrer.• "lth tht hth•rdtntl• rntt• and thu~ lwnc•Ht tht> Cen-
tl'r\'ltlP roal dl•trkt In thc· mntl<·r of Its I'Onllll'l tlon with flllnol coals 
Thr pr~l~ IJIH'HIIon or tl•< Jurlo•llrtlon or a ll&tt' oommh lc>n In n case 
or thla cltarn<·t-r Ia n< w b<'rorl' tltP l'OUrts. It Ia quite> llk!'ly that 11 change 
or nn tntrnHnl<' r.ttP or<llunrll>· llfT<'rt& the> lntll~tate ra.t~ It IH l.'qually 
!rut• I hal In many I'IU<P" th~ ~hange Of 311 lnLI'T81nt« rate Will uJTcct lolrB· 
etnll' •·ommerce. A"nllln,; thl' flnal dct~rmlnnllon ot tbls quullon by tbe 
fcdrrnl courts, '"' IJrPf•r to hold that thr rMt thlll UJe chang!! or no tn-
trii!IIAII rat<' may In <'enaln I'O~rA ll~e the one at luue atrt·~t tbe Inter· 
stnt<' rntl' Is only nn Incident nnd d()('S not rob a atate commtulon of Ita 
JIOWI·r over lntrrunntt> rMI'B, nnd we bold that this CommiKKlon bas the 
11ow~r t.o chango th•• mrudmum rcu•l tarllr now In forl'll hotwceu JIOI01.8 
wholly within thla etntl'. 
nurlng the pro~t;nu of thi• cauw, and bfdorP thr tntrotlurtlon or teat!· 
mony, rr·rtnl." or tht• mtu~ o"ncr• or Iowa nlt'd ,, vrotut and objrctlon 10 
romt>lalnant • r•rlltlon or complnlut asking n t('thtl'tlon of coal rates In 
I own, In subRI'IIIrt• J>ra~ lug that enid rntP& bt' I>Prllllllt <I to rrmulu w(lhl)ut 
C'lutta~t•, U8 (OIIOWN' 
"\\'t\ t hi' unclt·rslgn, d, coal Otl!•ratorR In w h~t le known na th• ll•lrd dla-
trlt t or hl\\ll, compc•l<f'd or I hi' mhw ownl'rs In l'olt.: and Ja~l" r rounllrl! 
IH·r••l•) JlrOIPot and of•J••ct to tbr l"''mplatnt or prt lllon a•klnR n r<duttio~ 
of co,ll rates In !own. nnd agaln•t RIJIJiylng tb•• 1,.0110s~d rntt>ft Ruhmtttcd 
by tht• c·omplalnant nt tbP hMrtng, hcNlusc: 
"ht 'fhe grnntlnN: or such Jt<'lltlun nnd tbP l•tlabi!Rhm<'nt of tbe rat.e 
rM~rred to would dl~turh tbr rntr on coal In I own, ,.. bleb h&a •·xl•tc>u tor 
n numb••r or yPara und•·r which tbP untiHslgnpd h&\'1' transact!d and made 
tbelr rontractR ror n number or H&rl!. 
"~tl Decause th1• n•ductloo ot coni rates In town by the nonrd or Rail-
road Commi~:Stonrrs of tills stnl~> would cause n r••tluctlon of tho ln~rstate 
ralc• 011 coal, lnn~tmuch ns under tbc rulings or tbc lnt.erstat.e Commerce 
Cornmtealoo and the late net or congreu th" lntPratate uto c•mnot exceed 
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t.ht• KUlD or t.ht.\ lWtl lornls. Sudl tnh·r~t~\t' r,\tt W\"t\lld ~. rhl\Hilb ~nlt•rCt·rt• 
\\ hh th•• OOUI hU~UUt S.t' nf tht Utuh_ rel~l\t •l, \), ,uuu II h· \..IH'\' n th.tt UUn~'tt 
ron. I fa mined. :.H 1• ~ , xJ.,toU~f! .uhl brlu~s '' hl~hrr l'fiC~ tn th Ul,,rkt·l th '" 
lu\\a. H ~~ and •h r• f, rt--, ·'") rntl' flxt•1 b.> th• 1t• .nt.l t•f It •llr' d t.\•mmt5 
fllour>n; which bas n tt uch·u•} to rn1u\'c th•• htflr5t.ltt'- Tat 1•1 u 'A th.t" ltl\\R 
OJU·nLlUTb at a Kttll ~···ut•·t •lh"-:U" lnt.u~:•' nan,.; du~l th "''' THlt)Jl'io n( 1111 
nnlij 
"'~h) \\'tt Tt.._,Jl t tfu11): (Urtht r ft')lftt<ent thut tht• l1Ult1U( Hf tht tllilh.llo ill 
tb•• Third Distrlcl lbft.LllY ~X<•ttlit tht• oUtJHit ur nll tb,, lllhHtl tn thf• F'h•l 
Olatrkt 
.. Uh Bt"rnug,, t•n.~t·nt rdntl\t- dlfT•-.-rL·IH' In thc• hn\u. cit htOC't• tnrln 
rnh.'A ()n "oft coal ht•\\\C'C'fi tnwa. tulnt~ shu\lhl hc' mnlntnlnl'fl, nnd a C'hant;t' 
of 11-1ltl ratt>S In lLn' amount \'lll n long haul ohould cnrr) 11 Ilk•• l'llan., .. In 
tl•" Tit I•• on '" c•ry oth..r baul 
.. t ~Hjrned 1 Sa~ lnr Co&! C'o Wrt~tht Coal Co. Holtlnp:a"nrth Ocnl Cu 
CoHn~ Con•ollunt•·d Coni t'o .. Swnnwood CtMI Co .. \tRJtlP lllock Coni (~ .. 
~:<·omomy Coal C<J. llrht\\ arc• C'oal C'o., Bloom kid t'onl .t: ~lining Co .. En· 
"'''ttrlal• Coa.l Mlnln~o: Co .• Norwood Whllo.' Cnnl Co" 
It hRN l><'l'll 1\11\llt 10 811JIIar b) thl' t..RIIDlOII)' thnt lhf' ~'<>ill tlt•lda or loWtl 
hn\'1' been dl\ldl'd Into four cll•trll'IM. Tb.- (:00\JII:\Iuant f<llrttlenta tht> nrat 
dlatrkt. which •n·•> I·•· known for ~· th'r:tl JlUrl'"""tt '"' tlw t'• nl••n Ill Cual 
01 lrkt of l0\\11 This dlstrlet f'lllhraN8 Mtl>lltllllllnlty ~tl I~ r t'Pnl or tho 
eon I lnt••rests In lhh• titatr. ami IIfton this r•·l'nrd Ia tlw only lt·rrll ry IIMk· 
ing (OI' rl'dUClJttll Q( c•onl flltl'B within thP atnh. Orondh ~Pi'ltlc ltlfl', ~I) lli'T 
I'Pnl or the co.ll lntc rt 81S In lm\11 llrc tltoklnl{ n rt•tlucllon Ill our hamiM or 
tlJc l)rt~nt ma.xlnnun l'oal t.ulfT now In ft11c~ In thla KLH•, uutl stt sur 
cr-nt f•HhPr .u:tl\'d)' r(M'uslfnli! S\H'll r• \1\H~tl n or tndlrl't •••ut upun lhl! auh 
Jccl. 
It 1,. crrtnlnly 11 no\'l'llY "ht•n Ml per vcont or tlw """' rH '""I RhlpJ>I'ra <If 
any ltnrtlculut rntnmt>dlty <'orn•· h .. ror•• th!R <·nm•nl~Mit>n un•l )lrnt• at a~o;nlttMI 
the avpllC.!l.\1on uf tht· rttnnlnh ~ ;!t) IH r t·· Lt for r.-flu• llou uf rllilruntl 
rrdsht ratc:l within this 11\llt•· Th~ osltnntlnn Ia mad• rn r. 1•«·r1>le>.tu~: 
tron1 tht- ract thnt In nn utttmuto nnn1y•t• th f•onJ c•umutttll'r Is 1ht cuut 
whu llll)'~ th<' rrc I ht hill and no ron! cottB1111lPT has • lllu·r lntrn-t nn•l In 
this n<'tton or AJII>I'RrNl h~>rorc· lho Commll••loll In •hla "'"''''"'"rB). 'l'hn 
ftll'l buwt•\'Pr tho.t • lor,;f' prot• rtlnu of tmrtln tnll'rc t•·tl Itt th~t 111f!l<'U· 
lu.r fr• ikht rntf• c1o not r'""JU1rt· n fbnngt~ dcH!A unc r,.ll, \C \HI hcun thn hur 
dt n or Inquiring Into (hP rrnBoOahh flCU or tit<' Jlft !Ifill lliA~hPIIIIl <'OJII rnte 
within this JOin It•, or from tunktnp; BU<'b ehattKO ..,. It RJIJ" HTM rrmu tho '\I 
clPnrn ouJ'hl tn tw rundr· 
II ·~ \\Orlhy nr nntr tn thiK ··onnrellcut thut sine" tltt• nhoVI dt·arrlhPtl 
JITOt<'lll \\88 nlrll IIIUl'h or till• lt·rrllory tnvolv•·cl In , .... II TOt< Ill hll Tl 
l'f'hPd a ,.oluntllr~ rnt,. much Jowrr than our lown I'ChNIUlt ratn. l'hla 
c lr<·un•~tancl' "Ill, bowPv('r '"' nllutled to hnrc-~rt~r 
A \'nat amount of ttstlmony lu• 1 h!'t·n tnk<·n In thte <' '''' n11d many tb• or· 
II'K ncltlured, but 111 onr mlllll, 11.11 tht• tiUI'ellonR lnvolv•·d mu11t ulllmalr•ly 
hr Hltllplltled ao t hnl they musl bt• RttltNI n• follows: 
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IBL Is th•• J•rutnt maximum Mal rar l! """ In forro> In Jol\a a reaaon-
abl~ rate rus dtflnr-<1 hr lt·~J pr!oclr•l.-. ... 1\f>Jllh·d ro thr. u•stln•ouy Jn rb() 
cue:! 
2rl Jr thr• II·Arlrrwuy ~ho·••• that snld coni rnr•· Is not n r~nsonnhle 
rate. btU! anmdrnl 1•1 (dt•fl('l' IJer•n )lrOth!f•t·<l ""'"''' till' C.('!IIJIIIR ll•n tn I h· 
aiJie It to rlftr·molnr 11 hnt Ia It t•:w<onaiJII' rot~ nnd to 1\Uthorlz•• It II> male~ 
a ~chNiuiP M n ""'""'''"' mal rates! 
3d. llaa llolK Corumll'llon, unMt th!! I "lln• a as thr1 ~land and In 1·Jp-..· 
or the law anrl ur.th r tbl' facts t•rod•lrl·,J, any autl1or1ty wha: n·r to 
<"han'!P lb•! pr• &f'UL n1a"hnnm r-oal tal• H? 
In thr 'olullnn of tltL'1"' prnblrmA, thrr,• art• rnnnr mat<'rlal facts ~bo\1 0 
br lhl' tPstlmon) "hlt'lo OIIJChl to IJI' MntNI 
ThP CO!IlJJialnnnt, the t'•·nt{'riiiJe con i dlRtrlct, occupies a J>oslUon ''<•rr 
grl'ntly dlsslrulhor tn t hnt nr nil otlwr coal dlst rlctA In the statt•. It Ia 
within a f11w mtl• II M t111 \ll~>uurl lin~ nne! the· natural trrrltor)' trlhutary 
to lUI ct>al mlnr·JI Ia unrl h•·rn and northWPAt<·rn 'lfssourl and Southern 
Iow3 It J>rO~IICCS tl dl!l'• drnt ~bnrn•·trr of ro.ll from that or olhrr lo\\'a 
dlstrlclB. Its J·rndurtlon Is limited to biO<'k roal :md It nl'llh~r •blre nor 
•<'lla MY steam ~oal, ln~Judln~; nut. e111ek nod coals nr that eb,.raetPr Jt 
coats more to mine ro:~l In that rlistrlrt tbnn In any other In Iowa. lUI 
•crloua compctlr Inn IR llllnniB coal from •nuthrrn llllnoiR. This com pet!· 
tlon rom~s Into rtnd Krt·atly r('!Jtrlcts Ita lt>rrltory to tbe east. The llllno!e 
coal with whlrh It romt>Nea Ia of n much brU11r qunllty, costs le81 to mlno 
and ~ells for a <lollnr 10 n dollar and 1\ bnJr more f)<.'r ton on tho market. 
Itt! lt'rrltory Is sm~utly rutrlctcd by rom)Jrtlllon on the south In lhl' etote 
ot Missouri. It• romJlrlltloo on lho north Ia from coal mlnH nt Albia 
only a few miles nway. coal mines at Ro"" Hill. Ollkaloos3. Evans and Dea-
con, In the Osknloosa neld and C'oltnx and Dea ::llolnre In the Drs !lloln('tl 
llcld. 
'rhcso dlsadvantagea of location, Inferior qunllty or coal, and mining ex-
pcntcs are all nAturnl. Wblle It Is lm)lortnnt to roatrr nnd stimulate tbe 
coni lnlt'resls of th~ C'rntl'rVIIJe territory; whlll' It wo~tlcl bo ..r vnat hNII'-
nt to the stntl' to cnlnrgc the trrrllory with whlrlo thPKc mini'• r:tn do 
bualntss and thus naeiAt In building up mnnufnrtorlea In lbc Mntl' of Iowa 
by furniAhlnlf rhr•nJI coat, yet the rai,.makln~: vower of this Commle•lon 
don not extPod to J>Nmlttln~; It to l~Junllzl' the C•·nten IIJe mlnln~ ron eli· 
Ilona with othl'r mining cundltlona In thl8 lllltt• hy rnle adJualmfnta. 
Our Jnw bs~• nil frPit>hl rnlts on dlstnnrP al•>nl! It 1~ lnrlaatlc nod In· 
Ocxlblr. It throttlt•a <'OmtJI'tlllon The fact thnt thP territor)' In rontro-
\"<?rtly Ia trnvcr11~d by lhP Cbkago, Hnrlln!l'ton It Qulnry Hnilroad. thr Cbl-
rago, Rot'k Island l:. Pnrltlr RoiiWtl)', the Chlr1~:;o, Jllllwauk('P & St. Paul 
Rtlllwuy, lbe Town CPntral llnllwny, Is or no brnrnt to tills district 80 rn; 
na comtlcllllon Is conrrrnNI It Is quit<' llkl'ly tbnt tr the rcttrra WMc 
taken from competition thnt the roads abo1·o ml'nlloo"d would fully tok~ 
<'nre or this territory It tbhJ commission hnd the power to group the 
mlnn, llB Is general In the state or Illinois, In the first district by n r ate 
adjustment, It wnuld 00 or very veat bf'nt·Ot to the territory, 
,, 
Hy tbls na·thotl tbt~ terdto r~ o r tht (. 'nh f\ llln 1Uill• . ··mld ' """ \CTY 
gn•.•tlr Inn• :\st'•l w llhout InJury hl tin) otlu r Int. ro•at 'l'ho• I nih ,Jbl(o 
nJlt• nt cltttt~lnrt• forl•hhJ thl~ c,nuanl!ll~\on ra-,,,n '"'"nF:l•h·r~n~ nuy ,11tt sUou 
<'Xcept thnL of u r• n~<• nnht" rntt· 1 n lu• Ulll•ltPll 10 •. , t.•r~ 1nlh• t\f l'l\llh 11d tn 
lo,,n. l'f').t"Rrtlltf'l'l nf •uluHtlonK. ~o utht•r hl.lt• \\lth \\hl<-h ln\\t\ hnH lrnmc: 
nrrant.tf.'IIJl'Ula 1s ~o ft'ltt•rt d, lf thtt ~nnw lu.tttucll' "':r"• I''- rmtlt, ~1 tn luwn 
thnt Is lu Jill nolo , \\'J,..·onKin nnd :lllnn. ~"'"· mnuurnt·turlu~; •·•utltl bo 
O(rt·atl:r ~tlmulnl<'•l within tbls stntt•. aU<I und• 1'\'h>l••d coll.l lld•l• w ltbln Itt! 
lot>rd~rs could furulah dwap furl. w hh'h Ia tho lllllOUfar.tun•r'a tl~'<'t'll•ll>. 
Jo this connf'ftlon, It Ia well to notlc, thl' argumrn!R pro nntl con DR to 
"hat effect a n·dncllon lf the lov.n <'Oft! rat• a 1\0uld ba,·r on tbe comtx:ll· 
tlon from llllnola ('OI\1~ Thl' ~omplnlnrtnt rontl'nrle thnt A towor lntrrt~ll\tO 
rato would ho.vl' thr t'!f<•ct of <'nlnrxltolt Its h•rrltory to tlw t"R&t At tble 
point It Is worth BUitKt.ostlug thnt th11 llllnole commiBSIOn hnliJtlnt ntllltOI'~d 
a raise or from i'ls to 8t 1 C<.'nts In thl' llllnol• lntrDRtntfl rntr, nnd tb.., In 
t~rtltate rate from Illinois to Iowu baa hccu rnlaed to lh() llt\ffil' ntont and 
tho same baa bN'D llJ>Jlro,·ed by the lnh·ratnte Commt'rCf' Conuut ... ton. tt 
~Ill be admitted that tb18 In Itself would be of Mmo bl'ncOl to tbc C•nt ... r-
vllle coal dlatrh't. Jt 18 dtmcult to art', ho11·e.-cr, how ""Y chMftll In the 
mtr11 wllbln tbls stntr Will hnvc nny rffl'rl wbatcvrr on tbl' comprtiUon 
of Illinois t·nnl lll'r~toforc the lntt'r•!tltt• rntt• boa nol always hl'ln N)Ual 
to the sum or thl• lu,•ol rntPB. Any rHturllon of tho IOWA rate, therefore, 
reduces th•· lntfOrRtlltl' tnt<' Crout llllnnl• to JU\VO. to lbO <>XlNlt o r thnt r e-
duction uncl cluu tiUl t•haugc thll rr•lntll'n ellnatlon or tho ahltlpl'r. It the 
Interstate• ratH wna hl.-ht•r, tuhant&JC<' hne hc·en taken by r~eonl!l&!ltnC!Dl nt 
ri\'Pr points and tbua ht>ncftttlug by luw lt>WB rnt<'A. 
Wu addn•s rur~r·h·u to tb<' llrRt t>rO)lnalllon In the rontro\(·r•y: 18 
the jlres<>nt ma~lmum co:1l rate DO\\ In Coree In Iowa a n·a~<>nllhfl' rRtc na 
defined by le~tal prlnrl)ll<'8 nil nppllrd to tho trallmony In tho rtUI~? 
To deterlllltl( w hNhrr thr frrl~;bt rntr on ;uoy &Jit!Clllc couuuo•llty Is a 
rcaaooable nnf•, "ltb ony degrte of nrrurnC'y, ia an absolut" tuwoalllhlllty. 
It Ia well acltkd t,y tbe courts that n l'llrrh•r Ia entiLI~d to n rl'nsonniJic 
return utlOn tho ralr vnlue of tho Jll'OJH'rty IIIINl In trnnRJ)orll\tlon. The 
term "fair vnluc·• ought not to bl' confniM'd with "mnrkt•t vnhu•" 1l la 
pl'rrerlly evldf•nt that until lhe fnlr 'nluc or the prOJWrty "lll!a!!'rtl In 
tranaportnllon Ia Ox1 d, that but lltl111 progrra" will Ill' mndt• In thr• iJ,.t•·rm· 
lnallon or tlw rt·atlnll&hl"nua of rrel,.hl rattll. It lbia buala for rtltr;maklng 
W('re fixed, wo t or th11 dlfflcultlea would aUII f'XIet, ror tbo r•·awu that a 
reaonable return 011 th•· fair \alue of thl' prop1·rty wual bu IJa&l'd upon the 
gross receipts of th() busln!!ss 1\111 a whole and the &rOt<ll I'J!Jl"n'"' or the 
hualncsa aa a "'bole. Thr net rr•vtntu• or the rArrlcr Ia ba~cd Ul>OD tlle 
average of the rntlrc bu~lncs11 and of tbl' tranatoornllon or nvury 
commodity. Different commodlllu b1•nr nod ougbt to tHmr dlfT!!r<'nt 
ratl's, dependent upon Yalue, danger from Injury, and tbllft In troll•· 
t>ortallon, quantity of tonnagt-, ronoJ)nrullve coat of buudllolr, etc. 
In thi s caee Iowa aoft ooal oucht t o lll'nr no exceedlo&IY lo w rato 
lUI compared to other commodlth.• on account o f Ita low value, lf!'cat 
tonnage, method or handling It and all&bt danger from InJury lo 
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transi>Ortatlon It ouJ;ht to Le !!hen a rate which will cnuul•1 It to mo,·e 
fr,vly Into all ll&rts ol tb• stutt, unu thus tend to dev~lop the stale with 
our o\\u natural ro•ourcc>. IL Is ulo>n tru~ that tlH· carrit•r Is <·Utltlou 
to ,;om~ r•roiH In Its tranaponatlun. In otbPr wonhs, all conlluOditits 
trnn~rJOrl<'ol hy t~<' l!ll.rrlt•r ought to mnkt> their Ju~l conL•illutiou to the 
rr-a.sonalllc return that tllf• <'Ill ril'r Is entitled to. :>om~ rmumodltleo 
wntriiJut~ a gr• ater shnrr than others, and ougbt to so contribute. 
In dc·tHmlnlnJ; what Is a rca~onahh; ron! r11tl' the low a statute sug-
gucsta but one guide aii(J thi• Is found tn section 2lt0 of the code as fol· 
lows: 
"Tile lowest r:>li'R published or chargts by any rnilwny cotut>nny for sub-
alnntlnlly tbc •::uue kind of SPrvlcl', whether In U11s or another state. t1hnll 
at the luatnuce ol the p~rson or persons complaining, l.o!! accepted as prima 
facie C\'ldcncc of n rcusonuiJie rate for thu s<·rvlrea under Investigation; 
and If tbc rall\1<:1)' company <·omt•lnlncd or Its or•crallng " lin~ of railroad~ 
beyond the stntc, or hns a t rnffic nrran~;cmcnt wltb any aucb railway com-
pony, tile same shall be taken Into consldHatlon In dPt~rmlnlng wbat Is 
a reasonable raie, If It IJC oprrntlng n line ot railway bcyund the slate, 
tbo rate cllArg.-o or cstnbllshed for suiJHlantlnlly a Hlm!lur or greater 
service by It In another stat" shall also be consldert>d." 
Strlllll<:d ur verblnge lhts stnllllt> ahsolutely requlrrs the Commission 
to tlnd tho rca•onaiJI<'nrRK of 11 rate by comparison and In thil; Inquiry 
w<• nrc ntt llmlltd by state liMa, but ure permitted to make comvarlsons 
wltu rate8 In other st:n~s. It will ]}(l evident that the rates contem-
rllntf'!l r.y 1hts Rtlltllll' ar<' rates voiUillanrv made by thP railroads ror 
It will scarcely be contended thnt n rate forced upon a carriev would be 
Collo\\cd b)" the presumption tbat It was a reasonable ratt!. 
Ju uttPmt•tlug a romt»trison or tbP Jown maxln•um schedule or coal rates 
wu 111ust RN'I< for "thr lowo•l rnt~s published or c lmrgcd by ony raii-
\\U) co tUIJUIIY fur sli!IS/unltullv tltt' ~om~ killd u/ Btrtin'." Belote seeking 
l'lltll or that cllnructer for comparison It ought to he clc,.rly understood 
Umt WI' have two coa l rates In ~IYC<'t In Iowa. one on lump coni nnd one 
on stc·am coal, which includlS nut, screenings, slack. etc. ln a general 
wny,lh<· rnte on st,·am coal Is an o:rcrdlngly low rate. following thP 
prlnclllll' of whnt th <> commodity would hPnr and Allll movr frPrly. 
The complulunut. the Ccutcrville coul dl~trlct, uroduccs no osteam coni 
uutl th~rt· fono gt'l g no h• owJit from tbl~ low r:\IP All lhP otbr•· diRtrlcts 
In Iowa produce ste::un coni. Th<' C\'ldence show• that of thl' coal l>roduced 
In th4' ··ntlrt> territory wltbln this ~talP outslth· of thO' c~utervlllll tlls-
trlcl, which ~mbrnrcs AnhstnntlniiY x() 11~r crnt or thi· <'Onl llel!la, thnt 3H 
(Jer c~ut of lh~ "nlln• output I• steam coal. which !'Ccs 111 n rntc so low 
thnt It ts not compl~lnNI or. In rountl numll('r><. onc~rourth of tbc Iowa 
coal, whlrb Is or gn'ill importnnr<' to the mnnufncturtng lnt~rests, goes 
Ill a \ Cry low rut<'. This ruct Is significant In connection with tbe gen-
Prnl coal rat<>s now In Pn·pq In lows, altbougb not o! ltu]lortance In lhe con-
tention Of lbtl COillJIIUiutult. 
In mnklng compnrlsons, howu\'er, It must be rememberM thnt llllnola 
has no steam coal rnte a~ diFtlngniAhed froru otl•er claases or coals. She 
stwpl~· bas one sott I'0:\1 rn1f;l', Tbe t\VI'rtl~~' of lht· 1~\\\n rat• ~ rnr rt t1ls~ 
t<~nr<• or 130 milo·.; In h'l\\U hs lowt•r tbnn tb<• maximum •~h<'<lnlt• rntt• nf 
llltoots. ThiA lnrt. howr\'t'r, nul(ht not to ntl'cct th<> quc:<tlon of thl' rl'naon-
ablenc~s o( th< lnllll• c<•al rate In town. 
('omplnlnant h.1A lntrnduC'<'cl n Iorge numb<>r of exhibits t<bnwltu: HJll'· 
clt1c ratl's for pnr]JOI<t's of comparison Among- tbf'l\P <Xhlblts o.rr rill<'• 
IH'ro•tofnre In for<'•' 1111 the lowtt t'<•ntrttl nnd ~llnneapolls & >;t l..Qul,. nail-
ways n_nd to this we wilt rt"r~'r bt"rea.Clt!r . 
Others t~lsow Ill inola rt\tPS n<'lually In torr<' nnrl rnt<'B In t\ctual Ulh' from 
Illinois to lown: nl•o r.>trs in nrtunl Ud<' In llll•dOUrl nn<l from ~ll~aourl 
points Into lown, nnd ol114.'r spcodflc l'ttt<•>:l 
Il "Ill be ob•erv<'d thnt th<' 1 tllnole nttcs "lth \\ hkh WI' nr<' n~krd to 
oompnre lowa rates nrc helow till' llllnoiR •rht'dUif'. It Ia l'lnlm.,.cl thnl 
the railroads ha,·e voluntarily <'~tabll•hNl rah'8 In lllluols wbh'h nro ~~.OG 
per <'ent undl'r the schcdul~ of UIU.~Illlllnl TI\IC'B prt'~('r\bcd by lbnl slutc 
nnd 3().41 Jler C('lll untler thl' !l('hrdnlr or tllnxlnllllll rutPIJ Pl'I'BI'rlbrd by 
the Commii!Sion In Jowo. This comt•ulatlon. howPv~r. dore not tak<l Into 
consld('ratlon the rate on strtlm ron\ tn !own or the lttrgc tonnn~:r C'llr· 
rll'd under thllt ratr. 
\\'lthom nttNuptlng lo s~t out In clrtall th" sclwdules otl'~red In ovl 
cl•·nre. the abovr n~:nr<'s may he used "" tin 111\IBtrolton of tho charnctcr 
or th<' rntP" with '' hlch w~ arr n~kPd to mnkr· contpurl~on, and to Any, 
us a matttr of lnw. thnl wr mu"l accept tiUch rnt~ll lUI prhiHt tavlt• evi-
do•n<'l' or n rcnsonublc •·al•• within thh• stat<'. Hntf'B tor .-omt>arleon must 
IN "Jar ~ur •. ,tnnli"IIJI 1111· sam•· kmd "' a• n•i•·•·" If thl~ langungr Ia to be 
con~trurd literally and In Its nnrrowr·st and most r<'~tlrletNI senAI', <'Om-
pluinunl'll coni Pillion Is rlghl, hecause tb• "snmr khul of •Prvlce." In 
Jls narrowrst !ll'n•e. means thnt <'On! Is bnulcd In snbstnnlh•IIY thn Rnmn 
kind or carlf. Wl\b I hi' Mnll' chnrncler or ('nglncs, 1111!1 nn t br """''' klu.t 
or n track. Surh ll coostructlnn of lhla lnnJ;ungc wuuld I'Oh 11 or ror<'n 
and make ll COllllliiTilll\•ply mranlnglcas. TIU' tt>l'm "klncl nf aervlce" 
Involves not only mrthotls, hut character, locution. ~~:cncrnl clreumAtnnel's 
nnd ronrltUons. Il would hr Idle to llBk U1la Commission to comparo the 
Jown rate wllb some lorn\ rate ovor the Rorky ~lbounln.lns, IJc<'I\UAP, In l.hn 
tnlt<'r caee <'oB I wns baukd In n tralgbl ear by tlll engine on n rullrond 
trnc•k. Sl'ctloo 4 of the lntM"Rtntl• Commercl' Law, us<.'8 the tl'rlll. "llkn kind 
ol JjropPrty under auil~tunllnlly t~lmllnr elrcumstnnc<'ll nnd condlllonll." \Vn 
bellrV(' tbt> legal Import or this lttD8\lll811 IR r-qulvnlcnt to lbat ...... , In our 
statute. ln tho aecllou abov" t]uotNI w~ nr<• rPqulrod to conahlcr lhn 
r.1to chnr~d "for suhstsmtltllly n. slmtlnr 01' grt>!l.ler sorvlco by It tn an-
other slute." ThiR being trut>, lh" rourt" and th!l lntrrtttntc C<!ui!IIMM 
Commission point out clrarly mnuy ctrrum~tqnc~• autl condition• thnl 
may create n. tllsalm\larlty. Without clUng C"asea upon this tmlot wo ans-
gesl tbnl tho Jlllnola and Ml&aourl rates In nctunl f'lft>cl.. leudernll tn thiN 
Commission for comparlaon. are not for aubstantlally th(' aomo kind 
of service performed within this alnte, on account ot many dl~lmllari-
UeA. 
Tn the first ulnce It nppcare ln proof that Illinois coal rntett Qre grouped 
by ftelds and zones Into rour groups: Northorn Illinois, Spl'lngfteld, Cen-
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Lral and 5-lutll~>m Illlnoa,.. Th•• rntu tlrc all mad~ with u•IPn n~(! to 
~<a~h oth•r anti tbry are n• .. d lor th" comp•titlun from Inch ona ;:m•l Ohio 
rnlnMI nnd Ia '(.: trllllll"lrt•llon t'hlfllJ;f'l, tho gr. olt dl<tributln~ ccnl•·r. Is 
tlw 1•oll•lll factor In thin~-: llllnoi~ r(I!PA, nnd tht•y tnu•t Oll'••l rnrupetitlon. 
Illinois rntr·~ ar~> not r.>ad•• upon th• fi3UJ<' llflnrtpll' ns Iowa rot~. WA 
huH no out·h ,.ontlltlon .n tbl~ ~l..lte aud If"'~ had, 1\'0Uid ,,,. t•Owcrl!ll& to 
llll-t t thr· Mllnntlon undH our la\L 
"('ompt tltlon Is on~ fit ih<' most obvious and ell'e<>tlvn drcumsranNft 
tuat mak" rondltlnno oubstanllally dl~strnllar .. ~'" 1. C'. <'. u. Alabamn 
H. R, lli~ I' ~ .. 1•·:;, 
Al:aln thl" n•etbod of rat,. mnktng In Illinois "" com1•arul wJU> tltat 
of Iowa crrat's In lt~•·lr a dl>olmllarlty. In 1o11·a dlstanc• II tbe only 
ractor. In Il linois min• a arc gruupt•d and zonrd. F:nrh p;rOUII or zone 
hn~ a tnt<• loy tun•lf. nnd dl<tnnrr 11 rrlr)!nlrd tn tbe background, In lrn· 
r•ortaocf It will be nt>t•·d that w•· ur now sJwnklng or th•• rnti'll actually 
In f·II'N't: not tb<' cornmlt•lorlf ns' •·h•·dulr or rail, In Ill inola 
Still rurtlwr, thP <lrnAity cf tramr In llltnol¥ Is nn lutt•Ortanl rnctor 
In ra!<• 1nnklng In thnt •tntr. Towtt produces at•V<·n million tons or coal 
tlf•r annum Tlll~ol!i forty·ec·\'Cn million tons prr annum Coal Is handled 
\t·ry larv•·ly In llltnoiA I)' trnlnlMd wbllc In !own ll Is bandied by car· 
load 
~·r, tght rnn be h:utciiNI ch..np~<r In l lllnol• than In Iowa. on account 
or II• l11 ll<•r ~o~rnd<s. larg~r proportion or llouhlll trark, ~>lc. Alii! further. 
rn l!(hl rntr~ I'Uil'ht to br lowrr In Tlllnols tb.,n In Iowa on nccuunt or 11.11 
c!t-llslty of I"'I•Uia'lou In tb• IPndlng cast' or~~~ •1th•.• u ,4, >rf. tli9 1'. S. 
:>to. an nih ton Is mnclt· to thP Cn•·t that th••ro· nn• 230 I'N•t>lt• in Iowa 
to rach mtlr ot r:t.llrond v.hllc In :>ll'l>rWJku l111 n ure but tUO, and It Is 
dl'<•lll• d a. at;;nltlcant rat•tot• In r.•l•'·lnn~lng In 1\t>llrnaka l'ollowtn~: out 
lhr 8UitJ:P•tlnn In connrrtton with comparison• wltb llllnols coal rat• s 
"'" llnd tlont thtorP art• ~a1 JJ<'OJliP In ro ... a to .. ~rh mill' of rAilroad. "-hll•· 
In llltnol~ tbHP art 4~0 The mort r<oole. as a ~tfnu.11 rulo, tbr drn~r 
th ~ trotn~ nnll hll't<'RP~ In dennlly of trnffl<' ot n<>rr~sity ll'n~rns tile cowt 
or tran•J•Cll'lottlon. 
All or th• :•I 0\'C rontllllons rlfat" a dls-;lmllnrlt} bt>tWI'I'n tl.e coal rah·e 
'1\bl· b nr• t.~rr.:fly In ll<tual us<' In Illinois ond the Jov.a sclwdult• ratt'w 
rornp:ulaone, to bt> ot .uty ''alue "b •lever. must be bet we• n similar con 
tlltiOIII!. 'rhl' rnrt Of fil,~lmll&rlty ot rondtllon o ROll Ch'l'tllllHtOIICI'8, lhl' 
InN lhnt tbr llllnol nnrl :lliPFourl ratr~ trnclt•rPtl to us ror comparlvon 
ftl'f' not \oluntary l"dh .. In n rat,...nuklng 8Pns•. compPlt! u• to dlsr.ud 
lhPm ns 11 !fllld!' for <IN<'rmlnln~ n rrnsonnblo' r.1t<' In tbl' raP<' nt b.'\T Thry 
ttr1• not JllimtJ Jarit· ~vltl• ur~- ot n. H•attonable rntt• os coutt•mplat~d by th1 
Rtntute. ntHI furnish uR "lth little If any, asAIAtnnr~> In nxtn~t aurb rntr. 
From thf' nbovt' statrnwnt. hoWC'H•r. Wf' cxr)rf·~•l>· f'xcluriP ttl(' voluntary 
rates h<'l'dOforr In U••• hy tbe lo,, a r~ntral anti )linn< 3Polls & SL Louts 
Railroads In Iowa 
It Is str••nuously urg•d 11y all rounsPI for th11 defendant r:~llways thnt 
lr lh!\ llllnol~ nnd !111~~nurl ratEs furnished us for comtlRrleon, berore 
&\'erted to, oo l'llmlnnt~d from ('('ln~lcleratlon, thPre Is no ~vidence uJ)On 
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"'bl~b we t"an •lt-tt:rn 1ia." "bat u1 n n."38CJU thh' •'\'!\\ r.lt~ Cor \hlf' etnt~. 
and that thr rCI'ord furnl~hn; no tq\td~ Cor n ~hnnt:• tn thr t•ru•<nt rn't• 
.\~ wt• umlcratantl th• lr c, nto ntlon. th" ('inlm \!1 m.uJ.• tl·nt thl • n-
tlrt• attlon I~ hMrd ut•nn gcrtlon ~110 or tlw rod~. nn•l tr lh~ complnln· 
ant falls to t•roduc<• ,., tclt ""''of I• \>t•r rft\1'1! I hun thoRt' ot th<' hl\\'\ •·hrd· 
ule "Cor substnntiRily the s~Ullt> ldnd of ,... n lrl'. \\bttlH ,. In this ~tat•· or 
n.notbt;r Rtatr." br hn• r:llle<l In th<> nNinn nnd 16 not •·t·tltlo'\1 tc> nny re-
ll"r whatr,·cr. 
Tbl~ tbt>ory mt~ht bt• true IC wt• wcrc hound by I• • hnknl rulrA or n 
C'OUrt 88 to J')Cildlnl':'l. hUTdl'n of Jlrno(, rt<· hut WI' RTf' not hOUnd by 
IUCh rUif'l. The nppltc"ntlon <:ums1lnlns tbftt th prc•,.nt urhM!.ult nt C"nAl 
rates In l o11·n Is uur< •e<nnblr nnd I''Cceso;hr nnd ukR tbnt It '"' lnv.~red 
It Is QUilt> likely tbllt lhiR Commllltllon. by tlllnpllng th<• Jlrnpl'r mNhod. 
would h(' nuthorlzl'd lo rc•vlew th" reaaouahh•m •• or thh• r11te. <l\'f'n wllh· 
out an appllr.atlon, but In any I'Vent, lhla UJtpllrntlon rurniMhr .. n haaltl 
for such ' "' h·w 
WP ltUJ:J:t'l'l thnt the DieTl' rnct thnt the (lt(l('llt rot•• -l'lll'tiUII' \\BM math' 
twPnty Yf'l\fiJ ago and has r('tllnlnl'll unchnngrd durln!l' tbnl tlf•rlotl, til'· 
8<'1'vea cnnal<lt•rlltlon. H Is "'ltbl11 common lwowil'clg" that conclltionM 
have \'Pry l<r<>atly f'liRilltNI durlnr this prrl11tl J.'n•lght rnl<'R havt• l>t'rn 
at<•a.tllly rr.•IU<<d \'Oiuntnrll~ b• h• railro:\<la durhllt thl11 tim(', nntl com· 
mh••lona l•ttvl' conatanlly rorc<>d r••lluctlon . Thrs<> n•1lu• tlon• IH\\t rol-
luwcd natural law~ Tht• cffirlt nr> of trnu•portatlon f:tc-lllllea hn• Y<'fY 
gro·ntly ltu•r• as~d: \1\al lnrrea~•· In hnalnt'R tunr" pn\\t'l'ful < nto:lnt·M, t•lllll· 
I nation nt J:rndr !-', 11'1 r r ro dll4. d 1:1 a\ h , ralls tuut nlntl•'rn 4 (lnltutwul 
hR.vr cl,·rrH\ttrd f').l'"tt r~ of tr ll t.tJ•ort.attnn. ~hlp1wr~:~ h ,, . .., malin tht1r 
c·ontril.nttlon to u1orl• 111 <•ffid• til v In lt nn pnrtatlon II I~ l1lr to any. 
hOWP\'Pr, tltnt thPrr luu• hrrn '""" 1'11an~o:•• lu mrlhotlM M hntulltn.: c•nnl 
than In till)! oth~>r khul of Crf'!d1t untl It Is <lnulttful tr tiJI• t•uttl ltu~thll WI 
In this "'"'" b"" c-nnlrihnt••l 1!1< ah••r•• of Jo,,.,. < " In ..til l•'II<'Y 
It 111 not worth our while to ~~;o Into ro1111 nriiiOII@ htl\\cc·n llrt~ nC In 
cre>ast!d <'O"t to rnllrnatlo ond ltwrt·RI<NI rrvt nuc· nn nc~ouut or htcr•·m«' In 
vo111m" of husln~!J" It IR suffich•nt to BaY thnt til ~ U<'l r<•\'C'uuc or rnllrond11, 
urcordlng to tbl'lr Jut r(.-port-. clo not lndi~ult' thnt the• dPcld•·•l 111..-ri'I\JII' 
In (rl'l,.ht r:Ut ~ IIJI to th!R tim•• hOR I>N'n out or harmony with OlhPr rae· 
tors of t ilt transt>Ortntlon prohh·tn. 
1. W<' 111 u11t pr<RUHW that the rn"·n ~o:<l rntr wua rra•onubh• wh~u It 
waR HJ«•d tw~nty yt·ure ngo. tr 1111, It ought at tbla t1n111 to l>o 11111 In hnr-
Jnony wtth ntber rAt•·• t.tow In ror(':~. 
2. If the• !nAt thi'Ory 1>r lruP It Ia lmrortant t o lln<l In lh ~'VId<·n<'<' 
t«lrn<' mrthod hy "hlrh thle C'nn he dnnr In fftlrncu to ltntb lhll't•·r and 
t'llrrh•r, nnd we dl~rnw·r In JIH• proof tbt• rnN tbnt rnr n I'< rlocl of I> or 
10 year• prior to thl' nlln~ ur Jill~ nppll~ntlon. rt'rtaln rnllrondl In town 
bad In nl'tURI uBI' r:.tn roatr·rll\111 lowtr than our nu•xlmum arbeduln. 
For laPtanr(•, for many Y<':trl til<' WftbRah Rallrna•l hod In actu I u••• a 
tnrlff or :17''.: e~nla prr too ror- coni tr&niJIOrl4'd from lbe Trftr)' mlni!OI 
10 Dca Molnt•s. whllr nt tbo 11ame tlmt> thr mo.xlmum &l'bt•clUIII rato or 
Iowa '1\'RII 06 PPnl.t! Whrn lhiR ACtiOn '1\'ll& ('OmmcncNI tbo ralo Wilt! token 
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out untl tho• lllnxlmuuJ ratn applh·d, but upon ln~lswnt rltmaud or this 
board tho t>rlKin111 rnte waa J>ra~tltally rPFtnred. This par11~ular rate, 
bowt.ver, II wnrtbh 11 for purr..,.• II of eoml>&rJson for the rPaaon tha' lhl! 
Tracy mlrlf'a aro• ••·• >ral mlll'll dlatant from the railroad, "'"''' opcnl'd. 
bavo b•·~n d•·•dov•·tl , and an o·XI>~·ndlturf' ot $l:oo,ouo or therealJout..s haa 
~n made In tho• loulldlnk ut oldl'lrnfk• autl the dt>\'l'lopment of thl' min<>, 
batw'd upou a <<ontrart. Tn r.Jisc the rate upon which the.. .. exp.-utlltun .. 
batl all ~n mudt• to th~t or the adwdule rat,. or l oo.a would In clft-et 
r!'ndu thf'lr lnnetnu·nt •t~lu.,lcta. wblrll this Board could not ll• rmlt. 
An ln. tor u.an) ) o·are 1orlor tu thl' bringing of this nppllcRllon, the 
Jown. Ct"ntrBI und ~tlontaJIOlla A: !it Luuls rallroarls. aa bereto!Ore- &U&· 
J:e.tl'l'l. h,uJ In •u·tu•l "l"•ratluo a lump C'OUI rate and a Meam or 11lack 
coal raw, hoth of \\bkh "~r" DlUlh !o-.o•r than thll rowa acbl'dule rate. 
l'pon till' brln~eln~e of thl1 BJ>pllcatlon tlu ~" ratrs WPre takeu out and 
rni•Nt to llw lo"a ICht•duh• r.•ll•, autl sin~" th~ bearing b~~tnn thPy hnvt> 
!Jepn J>rM trull} rt· tOrt•d. 
Rat,.. voluntMIIy mad!' nud hi rorcp for many years by a carrier wttb-
ln thla atat"' can fnlrly lw &uld to have hel'n "for subatantlally tbe same 
kind of ••·n Icc" nntl nrc vroper rat~e for comr>arlson under tbe atatutc 
uniPRII condition• urP AO materially dissimilar as to take them out from 
undflr tb~ ruin or tho atatutc. 
As to tbc voluntary rnt• 8 uaudo by the Iowa Central above described, It Ia 
olnlmf'll, ft111t. that tht~y wPro rorced by compNltlon, and second, that on 
IICCOunt or tho amnii proHt In rout mining In I OWa thPtle rates w~re made 
n('CCRilllry In ordH to krPp mlne11 on Uti) Iowa Central Railway In opera-
tion and to prorure coni for the neces&llles or the road. ThP&e cl rcum· 
atnncu aro urtu•d oa 11 1caaon why tho above ratE'S ought not to be uM<'d 
for eompnrlson. 
a, The mnxlmum fl<'ho•dult• or coR! rates In Illinois has been Introduced 
tn evldrnce ll Ia ratr to tlrt'eume lbat In llxlnK this gPneral scbedule all 
queetlone or rorrt'tl rate. wprp I.'Xelud~d and that the rates were con&ld-
erro to b1! fair and )IIIII oHr brooch llnf'.& sa wcll os main lines, to eparsl'-
))' ~ttlrd u "~'11 aa oongt•ted eommunltlf'8, b~ carload 118 well oa by 
traluload. and In thn abat·ncP of IRIUmonr to the contra~· It Is fl\lr to 
IJTeeumo that the rondltlona and clrcumatan<'('s considered were gent'ral 
and alm11a.r to those or our own atate· that thl' railroads tbemaf.'lvl'tl could 
vrovlde, u lht') ho\!' tlrovlded, for low('r ratea where condltlon11 wt're dllo-
almllar. RPaldNI thle, the l<'hroul~ Is baJK'd on distance somewhat aim-
liar to our o"o It ml~bl IIOUibly be said that the lllinola ma'(lmum 
acbedulf' ou«ht not to bn UAed for comparative purp~ because It waa 
lind by t h1• C4mml~alon and wa11 nnt \·oluntary. It appears at leoat to 
havr t.l'rn aequlucl'd In and no au.:twallon hu b«ln made In an of the 
vast amount or tetllmony whtch hae been produced In this Cas4! that thero 
was ony obJtoetlon to thue ratl'8. 
To rellOpltultlte ~ We ou~:ht to consider the mer e tact of the exlatence 
or tb~> Iowa coal rttt!'11. for 10 many years without change; we ought to 
uao for romparatho tluruoaee, at leaat tor wbat It Is worth, the voluntary 
\ 
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rah• In u~, l>y th" lo\\.'\ l"l'ntr.•l au,J ::lllnn<.•J'Oll~ " :-• t .. •ulo r••ade lor 
rtttt.llY Y•'3T&. auut under th•• ..,.t1tt111r \\• nut:ht n\Mn to thkt' \Uto ~'tlt\rhJa 
t?ru1h1u thf'! 111\n,•ls •·onunl"-,..ll11H'r:ot' ma\.tn.unl t~el! • t\ut• 
l(('v••nlu~ fur a nlt'tutnl lbe at 0\(11 ,,r .. h r "-<" llilth('l 1ht' nu,,lunun 1111 
11ut.- •~br. .. JuJeo tlf <t~l rah• ... as teonqt:tt.tl ""b Htr u"u '" • l:f'11•·la1 
prlnclpf(', ouh~r thlus- l~loJ: , \lUll I, lh•' llllll<>l& r ''"" ou~:ht to bt.> lo"'n 
u 1a 11 the tov. a rntrs, fur rt a~onh wbtcb hnxil all • nth ttt.otn tnftth' t•' Alll•rnT 
lu tblti uJ\Inlon. F•lf u c1Uuan,~(' or -;u Ulth:.r. tlH• t•r, .. ··nl IU\\U lldlt·tlut.~ , . 
IO>\t•t than tb•• llllnoiR !<Ch<'<lule. The rat~a C'omo llllt~ll ... r at thAt rolnl. 
JC an a\t'tU.Ih~ bt• t.a.k~·u or thP Iowa luntp ,.raAl rRtt• arul •h•• "-"-..·a &h....am 
or elack col\ I rate, tbl' Iowa rah'iS nw to"' t·r than lbt• llllttnlo ri\IC'I for 
dhtnn~ of 130 miiNI. Tlte "'""k f'Onl mt<'. b!>\\t•nr, "Ill '"" '"' <·on· 
:ldPrrd for rellsona h.,r,•after glvrn. For nil dlsumccos nbc1•·•• ;;, mlh•• t!:te 
sov.·n lum11 coal rate Ia hl.thl'r thiUI tht• llltnnl• coal Tilt<• "11'1 th•• lllrt>atl 
lx'<·omea lar&;\!r on tong dlstanc:n Thr <lllft•rrncf' 111 rnu·e. hoW!'\'l'r, on 
dlatunrl'e above :!"0 miles. 11!1 not luwnrtant, ror th<' rra..on that th<ll Ia 
aub•tantlally the limit at whll'h lnwa mal I• movt•Cl bt'l"rcn Jlnlnt• "lth· 
In tb!' Atntl'. TbP rncl that tbr llllnol• rnl,. Ia hl~tho•r thnn tho• town ratt' 
for a dltotancP of 7;, mllfll fa not, bowcv•·r. mnt•·1·lnl tu thl• controYf'rtiY 
1)11 Ut'('OI\0\ nt the dlsslmlladly or <'Ondltlun• On OI'('OUI\t ••f tlw ltl<'nllon 
of l(rOIIJ•S or mini'S, llllnnll' l'nnl IJ< tll{l\t>d hy II'IIJII•f hnnl• thno lnwn (l(>DI 
aa 11 ruiP, nnd th• Illinois rnl!'a< AT!' P\'ldl'ntly mntiP In the lntt•ro••t of thf' 
ll>ng haula wllh alh:ht regard for the short hnul~ 
No ronwlnlnt, howPvl'r, l)nB "'"r bN·n mild" on fl<'t'nuul of Uttl lnW('r 
,.,.,., In t own rnr Ahnrt bauls. whlrb ••Ill U(\ ('01\l'l•l••ll tn hP or 1(1'0'1\l "" 
•l~t.\nrt In d<'>cluJihll: Iowa min• ~ 
11 I• hnt>O@I!IIill' to dPl<•rmlnr with nrc·ur~wy Jmtt whnl ou~llt tn br lb~ 
dll'lt•n·JH'I' hHWPell thf' Jowa •·oAI r!\t~ nnd llu• llllnol• 1'11<\l mlo• hnard 
I I I 1 1 rnto 111 rt•Jif">nnhlfl and upon 11 ,, nMutnliiiOn that lltr Ill D'l" '"'w• " •· 
jn11t for cunollllona t·>.lstlng In IlllnciA. 
Tb•• fRet lhnt th~ Iowa ~tPI\01 nr alack rat•• Ia nry grffltiiY l~lnw the 
·I 1 ror ft dlatanre of ·••10 mlh'~ nnd Ia brlow thtl Jlllnnl11 ru111 f'lr 111 I no II ru f' <> • ' r 1 1 wa. 
nil dlatonrr-5 and tht~ furtlJPr fllN that at lt·n•t ::6 llf'T r1•nt " I ln o 
f'tl:ll mon·a ~~~ that rat" mulll br r~n~lrti'Tt d In ""'"It tlw dltro•ro·n•·e be· 
d tb Ill inois rutf'& If th•• tln,...•nt ,~11'11111 rllo\1 rAt" In twPPn til•• town an " • . 1 
I Ill I 10 r rmalu tho dlf'fHI'II('t'l bt•two"•n lht• town lun111 <'Oil to'\\'U. ,._ ,,~rn1 P.( • 
1
• 
rat•• anrl the llllnol~ rnlt• ou~:ht to '"' ltT•·nu•r 'hnn If lowll hool uo " lAm• 
cool ratt•. In d<'lcrmlnln~t \\hat !hla dltrHN•~''' uu~ht •n J .. , ,. . ., must ron 
ald~'r tho ntht'r cvldf'nr~ In this rot\0. 
\\•o ru•xt tonatdcr thc- rat~a now tn ru•t uat uel by th n ft)wa. C4•nt r·tl ftnfl 
II .. ,,. LouiR rnllrOI\t!l Tb~'8' ' 11rn aul•~tanllnlly 1h•1 rat••ll which !\llnnrapo 8 .. "~ ' • • 1 1 u , for 
hnv" '*f'n voluntarily mad" by tht!S" t·nrrlt·ra antl hnvo •l'f'O n •• 
I I thnt the ln\\ll C,-.utrt\1 travcrJW• t•lght nr leu yrun. It ,..Ill l><• rPmPm '1'~'"' . 
1 anrl II'TH" th•• tt'rrltor-y oet'upiMI by n lllr~• I>Ortlou of thr. lown tna 
d b. lhf' \() [>~T <·••tll of thUt<l\ whn llf<•lt'&l IIICDIU8l II 
tnv•reatg rt>pre•<·ntf > J 
1 
11 rat~ 
11 r Iowa rate& and Y"t thf' anmr t>nrtlt • nrP ''" oy n~t 11'11<1 c nne:" o b bPI .w the Iowa st'hl'dUIP or <'oAI rAtr.e '""I ha\'11 h<'t'U 
w}llcb are mur o flied 'MlN!e rat~• 011'1•1 till' ll lluola rlll"l at 
put In since the protest wAa 
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104 milt •· lnel< ad of 75 rnllo'l!, aa r>< r our mulmum schedule of lump 
<'O:ol rnlt't. 1-'or llll thataoct· or 150 wll~'11 tbt·} arc s centa P<'r tOO hli:bl!r 
than lite Ill Inola rat• a. 1-'or ll dlatarlf'e or zoo miles tb~y are 11 cents ver 
ton blgb.r than the Jlllnola ratt'8. and for a gr.oater dlstsnce tht>Y spre:ul 
by 1Ub$tautlall~ t.hro 11/llll< tnCr<Wl·OL 
It te undi~J•Utt'tl tbat thl8e rates "er .. requlr~d by absolute ueceulty 
In Ordtr to ket'P CJI•<~ tb• r~lncs •~n • d by the Iowa Ct-ntral. lllnfa on 
thle railroad r•rodut-e a L•ll• r srado c;f t·oal at ltss expense than tbat o f 
the Ctntcn·lllc dlatrlcL If tbr. arcuwent or n~"~8Sity 1s or valu.,, It should 
apply "W itb ~<rual, If not ¥ti!UtH, Cone to the min"• or tbo centervlllo 
dlatnct . Jn ut bt r v. urds, If lh~ ratt t1 nu\\ h.a Co:n:e on the Jo\\·a Cent.ral 
ar. necuaar) In ordrr to keep th e mlnrs on tbat line In operaUon, the 
~~&me rate or low~r rate Is o ec+ saar) to keep Lb.- Centerville mlnea s. 
operation. It Ia thP duty or tbls Comml~elon to JlUt In a rate which wll 
keel• tb" Centtr\ Ill•• rulot-e In opt• ration nnd aid In de'l'eloplog the coal ID 
ter<. . ta ot that t~rrltory 'l'hc wclfatt• or the etatc as a whole dt'mands tt. 
Tbla t•rluclplc, bowc,·cr, must he modified by tbe principle that tbe 
commodity muat lk:ar a rate v. bleb contrlbutCfl something at least to the 
oc t re \·rnuc" of the rorn11any. Witnesses tt!tillfy that the prcs!'nt Iowa 
Cuntral rato Ia not cODI Ilcnsatory. While the evidence Ia not as dcllnlte 
M It ought 10 hav<1 heen, Y~'t uudcr all the clrcumstancu we ceel bound 
to &lve It some wright. It Js truo that lbla ov ldcnce applies hot.b to lump 
eoal nnd atc·nm coni mtc11. About 60 per cent or the tonnage cnrrled on 
tbo Iowa Crntrnl road Ia coo l. Il may well bl' Bllld that thls r oad can at. 
ford lo bllul coal w~·st nod norU1 at exctedingly low rates rather than 
hnul t•m r•ty cars. Thu ltrOo! fairly ahnws tbnt the Iowa Central lump 
cool rill~• In thcmac i\'Ca Btl' not r e:u.on!lbly compeoeat.ory. JC this con-
clualon he correct and "O arc not In posacst~lon of any fac ts wblcb dis-
prove It, applylnc thtl lt·&BI tlrlodpll'a heretofore suggested, It noc~tlllrlly 
followa th:tt wo mnKI tlx a maxlwuw achedulc or lurnp coal rates to apply 
to HHY milo of r11llrond In Iowa at a point som~what b lgbcr tbnn tbc 
Jlr<ll~nt !own Cen tral echcdul~. 
lt. Ia also probably lru~ tbal tl1 ... c rutca have be(n lntluenced by compa. 
t.IUoo. Tbla lhl'orr Ia corroborated by the fact that tbey have b<>cn In 
aetual u•~ for dJht or t<·n ycare and other r ailroads operating In this 
lt.nte bnvt~ not ff'll It nrrcrsaary t o mctt them durlnll' that time. J::vld rntly 
tbe rN•aon for tbla Ia that on account or the J><!CUllar conditions exlaUng 
upon the Joo;> a Central road, It n•qu lrea a lo'll E!r ratP In order to meet com· 
PCIIUon or the other roada or tbc stall', and It fol!(,w~ that for this reason 
111110 " tl'aaonabl~ mulmum acbt'Clul~ of lump coal rates ror the alate aa a 
wbole ou~bl to be aomcwhat higher than the Io'll·a Central rates now In 
uae. 
• Thr Jlt't'ullar mlolnc lntereata In lo\\'a r~utre a low steam or alack 
coal rate, and WI' IUJ:It'llt In lbla coonedlon, tbnt tbe e,·ldrncA dol'll not 
warrant ua In dlaturbtnc lhl' l)tt· <'nt atcnm or slack coal rate In Iowa. Wo 
do not forgN thnt thr !own Central and Minneapolis &: St. Louts compan· 
ll'tl now hnv(' In actual UAt> and overatlou a steam or alack coal rate Vt'tY 
much Ieee thon our acbedule ratt>. We take Judicial knowledge or t.bc 
fact. bov. Hr. t!Jnt for aom<> •ll•tnmel this rn\c b 8 ll<'cn I oro'"' I l ,.,., ... 
J>•ttuon au I otht'r drcnm.tan<*S. flOd ror r~R801h "blob Ill ,.llhln tho 
kn '""IC<!C of the CommiNICO, .,..,, hohl that tll•l l'lr.-umatnD• I rt hut llw 
pr•.,.tt tan~ ;•r•11umNI~o that It b 11. rMtoOnnblo rate Thlto {\•nuulatl• n 
b()'lre,~r. drtl:'ruuo•a t hat tbe l"•••nt attam or alark ro~l r:lt•• •"•II r.,. 
tnaln uncba.ur:f'd. 
l'rom o.ll th<' <\'"ld•nce and rlrcumatancu prmro In this rual', It h thf 
Ol'lolon Of th~ CornmlniOD thllt the JlrHCDt ('1\lt 8 l 0 lurnt> ll<lh rt 31 Rf<l 
unnouonat.le and excrul~f'; tbat th<'Y OUf:"hl to b<' rtdu• r I an•l t>rou~bt 
t r.to hArmon~ v.tth other rate~; that the :s mile rat" Rl•t•ll+<l for h) tho 
complAinant to a rc&II'Dllhlf' rete: tb:U from thl• t•oln' th•• rntc <tlllhl to 
Dlet>t tba llllnola r ate by a re~lu Increment a t thn dlatan~· of ~ll rnllo a : 
that aa.ld r ate lncre.ase t:.y a. rCftaonahlr ro?CUltor lnrrrm~nt to tl~t• cllatnnt't! 
of 140 miles. at" hlch dlstaore thr ..am~ ~ball bl' ~ r•nta 1~ r tron ftl+ove tho 
lllloolto rat!'. and that for gre11.ter dl-'a.nc.:a snld r a t<' ahnll b<.• aub9tnntl<lll)' 
8 cente Jl('r ton abO"Y<' lbe nunota rate. 
Tbat In IICCOtdaoce ...-ttb tbls optnlon thfl follo'll In~ arhMiuiCJI of mut· 
mum coal rates for tb~ tranaportlltlon o r lun•P coni bl'l\WI n 11olnta In 
t o wn ()(' Oxed nod C" •tabllahed, olfectlvl' lkct>mbl'r 31, 1911\, and thnt thn 
6ecretary of thl• commt!UIIon bP and Is hHt>by 1\Uihorlu d to 11romutrcoto 
tho rsllmc In tht' mauuer provided by Jaw: 
Mllca Rntca Mllr• 
& .......... ..... $ .30 
10 •... ...• ••• -·... ..... .3 1 
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XotP.-Wh~n rAC<'s arn not sho\\ n In this t.lble Cor u1c 
lhA rat~s «hen for tlt~ nc·xt j(rc.ut r dlatanc(' "Ill prt·va(J 
e xact di stance, 
1"*8 ~loln~a. I0\\8 Ut-c.,mher ~. I!JJO 
Pursuan t to the ord._.r In tbia case, tb~> S1•cr ctnry prepared nod llul>-
llshl'(! t h• rono" ln,cr Suppl~m• nt, aa provld(fd by Ia\\: 
1!1.'1'1'1 I'M• I<'J' 1<0 ? C'AM' > I ~ 'UI'I'LI' .\JEYr I<O . G. 
lloard o f 11ollrooc! 'C"ommlnloDtu of tla State o r Iowa 
ROPI'J.EAH'VI'S l<o 6 Alii> ? ARF. TN P.J'!II:CT AND O N', . 
Ht\1,\ I I " ·'U'II ,\Till\ .!\0 II "'' \Cfn·n~l 0 lAIN Al.L CUANO.ES 'l'O 
8.\TI\ fll' f'HAIM.s Tll1! 1111 TRA:O.~I'OIIT\TIOS 7~~ ~:l;;g;~.~~~L~~> ';.:~~\ltJW 
Oatf'OfJ r~,~ lofr s;, a1Wl. 
0 
I!; 
: O.te Eftocdve .., 
~ 
June 10, 1010 
Arllcle 
BO.\RO OF RAII.ROAD I..'O~IMI>'"I0:-.:1 HS 
'OJ-1., t (lA.l 
lnmt• acd '\ut. 'o 1\. Oan an.t l.Ut• t~u 'I nor t •o t.bll. 
\""~'\ott') 
Mil FS llATY. Mil I~ H\Tt 
I ,M 1!>.' 'l ~ ~ ~ 10 ... ""' 1 1n 16 .., IG 1 .11 
:10 40 no 1,1! 
t5 . .a lf~ 1. 11 
10 , 47 I 1.14 
16 .61 J>-3 I 16 ,,, 
.~·, l!lO \,10 u ,Ill\ 
I ' '. rr w ... IGO l.tl 
16 ·"" !10 1 .!1\ eo .0'0 ..., I.D • .71 ... lh 70 :n ! N I~ 
76 .111 ~ 1.18 
~ • tf(l 1.10 lti ,(IS r.o l.a 
811 .!Ill !llO 1.13 
N .~1 !!(I 1,11 
1HI.t .w ... 1 .• 
1011 11(1 SilO 117 
ll<l "' ... 110 II~ tro 3110 1.4% lm 1 .17.t a.o 1.45 
ltfl 1113 4M 1. 47 
110 104 m 1.10 
I :Ill 1,06 uo I. A 
140 1.06 11!0 1.110 
145 1Cf'/ 4--<0 11i8 
uo 11'1'1 !l(lO 1.111 
'<Ort' Whf'D rate. ..... DOt llhOW"'ft In 'lh .. tablt 
r"e. .,,.,.n for thfo Pf'at crtatn d (•h.ort w111 Pl'f"•an. 
lor Ill<- ts&t\ cllll&ll ... tiM 
"Y flrfltor ot the 1\oard o f Rallrnat1 ('flommi.Jt~tonf'r• ot tht ~tatf' uf lu••· 
DWIOIJT ' 
~ MttlD"'• fo"·a. fk'c'rml r o . h\0 
I.P.lVIII, 
FIPfore tho date tho ahovt• roal mtcs wrrP. to tnl<e rtfect tile following 
railroad comvanlu UIIOD l)('lltlon to Utr tJ S. Circuit Court obtulned a 
N·atralnlng orlll'r rwndlll!\ n ht'arlng on thl'lr Pt'tltlon for a l't'rman•ol In 
jun~tlon a~olnat thnl' ratt'A' 
Tbt' ChiC8A'O ~lll .. aukt•r nnd Saint Paul Rall,.ay. C'hiC'aiJo, Burlington 
J\Od Quincy Rn.llrooll. C'htcago nnd North Wfat~rn Rallw11y, ChlcnKn. RO<'k 
taland and J>acltlc Ra1lway, Chlru:o. Or •at W IPrn Railroad. ('blr.fi&O, 
St. Paul , l\11nnca)X'118 and Omaha R&IIWII)' and tho llllnola C•otrnl nan. 
road Companies 
Bci'AUBe or a tarae number or ral'll c... wbkb hav~ ll<'tn &PJIPAIPd to 
the U S . Suprcroo Court trom tbe wcatcrn 1tatu which woulil oo luvolv~d 
In tbla J'II"OC!4!41dln« and 11·hlch r.uea ar" a<I()D to be 1ubmltll-d nnd arrutd 
befon• the U. S. SuprPmo Court. ll waa tbn 0111nlon or lh~ Att.oru~y Gen 
t'ral, aa well aa the wemll<'ra or tbl~ Boarcl thnt no bN1rln11 be bad In th l1 
M&e unlll tbl! SupremP Court bad r•odered It• opinion In th11 r.- already 
bofor e lt. I 
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.\IJ\'IS }o~~I'UI"'OC {;1)\ti'.\VL 
A\JUU(.'.\:\ F;:\J'R•5~ CO\IJ"-A:\l. 
c;ts\T ~o~ttur It' Exr·m ~ eu"""·'~,t, 
P . u urc Exr·ra!'!ts CtHir\~T. 
r'\:IHlJ ST\TT." F.xl RJ~" COlli".\'\", 
\\"11 f ~ r'.\Rt.o L C<U.II'A\ y Exnr-,s, 
1<~. ll. llH .. Lt.\' Co'•~*·''r· tT ALJ 
f'omplninant.t, 
vs. '""a J;'.rp•·rss f?atca. 
\\">u.s Jo',noo & C•nu·~q· Exrnr..-, 
l':'\JntD ST.\JI ~ 1-~\J'Id -1s C.oYrASY, 
STAn: m IO\\ '· •r rei II. W. Bn:as. 
ATi'6lf\t,T (jl ,. R\1,. Ot TilE ST\TT 
ut· ton A, 
\8 
ADAM~ EXI'HI :-1~ f'O\lT0.\~'\', 
A\IJ:IUfAS E"'IU M~ C'OMP .. H"Y· 
Po\CII"IC E'l'lll ~ l'O\II'A ... Y, 
l"\ITT.H ST.\n~ 1:"'"1.ss C<lYI'A~T. 
WELLR FAR<.O 4< CO\H'."Y E>:PRI"'S 
The orl&ln or tbla nctlon was In a le&ls!atl\'1' enactml'nL Cbnlolcr 116 
of the Acts or tho 32d General A88•·mbly pro,·ldt's, among otb••r thlnga, 
that "all lawa, ao far aw appllcahl<' now In force or bere:lftrr <'Dactcd, 
rcgula.ttog the lrnnaporlat!on of proper!>' hy rnllro:ul romtu>nlra, &ball 
apply with rqunl force and ctrecl to CXJlr<'•w c·omJ>nnlcs." 
'rhat the mllrond rommlaRionl'rR ot thla •talo "shall brtvc power nnd 
It ahall b4> tbl'lr duty to fix and cstal.oll~h rl'nsonablc, fnlr nnrl juat rates 
or char~"-"· lncludlur a scbcduiP of mnxlmum joint rates for cncb kind 
or class of JlfOJH rt). money, pare•· Is, mt-rrhnndlse park:t:::rs nnd other 
things to he rhnrgcoJ for and r('C('h·rd l>y rach l'xprO'ss comp:my or car-
riere by <'XI'rNII, ICJ>nral~ly or conjointly" 
That tbc rntca ao nxrd and established "may be changed or modified 
by aald commla•lont·ra from time to limo In auch manner 1111 mny become 
necessary.•' 
"They are hereby directed to prepare nud make for 00(:11 cxproBII oom-
pnny doing bualnraa In this stale a acbcdulo of ~asonablo maximum 
charges of ratta for transporting property, money, parccla, mer cbandlac, 
packages and other things carried by aueb express company between 
volnl3 wholly wllbln tbe state of Io..,•n" 
80.\RD OF RAILROAD CO:\l:\DSStO:.:ERS 1\1 
Pun;uant to salll t-••Nion tb<' Commlul<>ncra nxed anll ••tahlllbtd • 
ecbrdulc of mn \mum cbnnw .. f<H· rl\t.,. for ut•r.•as Nnll'nnh 8 111111 pr~ 
ruulgutcd \te m,mdl\to• loy E..:rrrs• Orllo•r l\o. 1. \s quo·•"''"' hll"' nri•Pn 
In r~gsrd to tluo ronatructlon of th~ lnn11ungr of thl~ ur.h•r nnd u 10 
\te genernl c:rr~ct, It Is Inserted brn•ln, &a followt<: 
t;~P"""'• Ord~r 'o t 
Mlt .. 
THV BU "10> OF ll \lt.H lt.\ll ("1l)J~11.:'~11l~l-!H!'\ 

























































l r. .• '* TIIIHTY·FOl'RTII A!':-.TAL REPORT o~· THE Th• ti PI•h•·•t ••u • I I hi • 111r , n • l• • l•• ,.... ,.,. , ," d 1,~ th e ··urr•ut, , ,, ,., ... ,. 
c · l<~.*"lUc: .at l •·n 
Jl) " I'· r of tbfll B u.a td r r t:.i.hl ~olll f" u rnmiJ.n lltJn ... r-. uf til• !"t Hr ut In\\ a 
:-;. $, KF:TCIIl' .M, <'hot''"'·'"· 
1• . .J . P.\Llll":f~. 
W. L • . f:.\Tn:-;, 
Cuntnl iP.ttltl rH ra 
.\lh ttl. IJ\\' Ic:ll'!' ~ L L \\ r...:: 
z-:, t r• t •• r.)·. 
I" • \lt•l n ("•, lf•'"- a. J,. c• m l • r J ... , l'l ;. 
ll will be n01ed thnt thiR ordr·r applhs onl) to merchandise rntl's nntl 
It dor·a not Include a Joint rlltt' fo r thP transportation of merchandls<' 
OH,. l"o or more 1111e11. 
Th• Commls~lon d id not. nt tht' t ime, feel ltsetr In possP881on or sufll· 
clent faCti! to t•nahlu It to lnteiiiKently tlx a joint rat€' and thr auhJ•>et 
Of Joint ratl' WM lfOft for future tonslderatlon. 
Shortly aflt'r Jo;,qm·aM Ordl'r !l:o. 1 was promulgated, tht' Towtt Stall\ 
Manuraclurr>rs' As~odatlon . by Its secrHary, G. A. Wrlghtman, fllr·d tt 
S>Nitlon tor n r<'hl'llrlng. rlnlmlng, In aubstance. that the ratts fixed and 
catabllshl'd hy tlw C'ommlt~slon us r ('tu;onahle maximum express rates were 
un rf'nsonable unll ~xr~sstve. and In connection wllh said petition tor 
rcb~>a.rlng propoiK'd 11 schedule which ll claimed to be reasonnblo and 
which proposed srhrdul~ It askrd the Commission to adopt as a schedule 
ot rl'nsonablc muximum charges for expr~>ss rates, aa follows: 
~.ld'IU ~H Hi\'I'J :S l'l-:1< 1110 I'OUSOS . 
Mlljl~ Mllt'll r.lllu Mllro Mllu .Mil•• AJJIPO Mil•• Mil .. 
w ~'t) 31'· (JJ 100 200 300 400 IillO 
C'f"nu· C'tnll ('""'" f'f!DU (-fDl8- ('('QU cenu cenu CtnU 
'" ., ';') fiU ~0 81) 00 100 l2S 
~H'rl('l,t:!l W F.I!• HISG I.F$8 THAS 100 t..RS. 
('t "'"' 1-'·rr 1-ihltun-rnt 
II I ---··- ------···· 2"i 2S 2S 25 !,; 11,-., ··--------- - -· ···--· !!.'; 2S so 110 !,; 3:> 
II n •. ---·-·····-··-······-······ .. ··· r. 2S ss 35 4S 45 
1$ Jh• 30 3>1 <0 40 M 10 
!0 Jl • • ···--·······-·-- -- .................. 3l so 45 45 r..l 66 
llll 11•11 . ................ __________ ....... .......... 80 3:> •s <5 eo eo 
"' II••· -----------------···.- 10 •• 6S eo '10 'II Ul u ... ......................... _ .. ___ . ----- n so 6S "' "' 10 "' Jl .. -------- ----------- -· &:> 66 66 75 10) 1111 a Its ·------------.. ------· r.s 00 76 80 10 100 
0Vf'T ... It> lh• OAO .. for 100 Its. 
nurlng th(' fll'ndrnc-y or this proct't>dlng, the stalt> ot Iowa. ex rei. Ita 
Atlornry Ol'nl'rnl Hon H. W Ayrrs, nt('d a complaint agalnsl the dltrerenl 
t'XJlrt-111! comJtRnlt'!l. Tl1e 11ortlon or aald complaint. wh ich It Is material 
to make a part or this opinion, Ia lUI follows : 
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··Ffll' HTH Tht! .\t!am" J"!,.rr'-·""' Cvmrany. a ~""" ,.,,rk Joint RtHd\ .._., .. .,,. 
l•tln ) vr~tuld&~tl tn 1 .. 'i-l, "1\b thl rrlnctpa1 on"lcf nn•t pt11' «' ut t.u .. hu•"'" a t ~ 
Broa''" A!o x~" York. 1~ carr)· f ng nn tht• IIUI'hH ... ot tr•n•1•or\lnc- l•rnl' .. 
t rl .) t "•lW••n I• flint<~ In till~ •tatto on ttu• 'l inn• '''""' "- ~• l,nul11 rn\lr,,a,t 
nnd t t. t .. hk t..:u Burlln~t<'n f\. Qulnt ) r•llroat1. ·wtlh n tO\UI mlh'A~«" In 
roun,J nunth 4"TS or t,tt't'. 
'' \ t" lttHltoll~t~ l'l A if'IU•·tH. Clf thr rt-l'C\TI nf thl• ~OM1'""' t~'f th .. f'"\4"('Uth·• 
..:uUru: U uf tht •ta t• . with oth~r lnfo TJUatlt'n, •hu" • t ' ft,lt•'" lntt fA c t• 
• Joint •t (•t·\.i. CU,.;pan)·. Jl)O.('t-. ._,( ltU"'InrJl,., ~ (lr,l&dW ' '•''Ill\ 'ttTk , \ l'"rt-
rn·r•hh• -.. Bh 1.4 " mrml•t r•. u¥~-nln5: I .._oco • •lUll I .... ,. f' , .. rat•• ''" I. IM 
mll t-e of ralln>a\1. 
l•t'rt~uhld J•rUt\~rt) O"l'l"nf'•l In tht• lllAtf', te'ltlll 11),~ ''' 
Ht a\ , "tat~ o wnttt out•hh of I('WA 6.Gl. ':31i ~s 
P4•r F unn\ l•I Oll('T\)' ('lWDN! .-uuhl.., of thll" ~H,t.-, Y tt\. C.4 u1 
ra 11h on n n.n<l An•1 1n bank 
!'toc-k• ''"'' l.onda . ... ·---
l..c:•ans • • ...... ... . . ........ _.. •• 
those ('ar-nlt1.C• or cnmflt\1'1\- hO .,.u lin• • • ) .. •r. Ullhlt( .fum- :u .. Uk)l,) 
Ntt t'Arnlnp nn ,.u lln.-11 • .)t•ar en,un g .lur11 Srl .. 1• 0 1.~ • IN • 
••f"" IJ"'TH. Ttm .\mt·riC'An -..: q•n·!l• ,.,,Oll'ath\ , u St· 1\" \••rk J••lr•t at Ol'k C" nm . 
f'&n), Ott(At.iZt•\ In J• 'ii•, •with lUI J•l"itu lt a t u tfh,t nn•l l•l :h ' l' ,,f I•UWI U P,.~ ll f\.\ 
Uroac,h\1'1&)", r.;, w \ntk. Is f'arn tu~ "" th• t•UtiiUI'"II nf trh 0•1' ''rUntt '''"'''''·rl) 
ht lWl't'D IIOinh In thl~ .S1ol.h ~" th..- Chh·n~n t({ !'lo;nrlh\\t .,, lit f lii\\H~ on'' 
thf" llllnnlfl c, ntrnl rnllrna.t , wtlh" h•t n l mU• ·•M:• In tt111U•i uuut\,, r• t)( 1, . "i , 
"A cond• n~r-tl ~tu.h·U\t·Ht ()( th«' re•Jtttrl ur 1hh1 e·on\\•1'" ' •o th,, t•X~l~uttvf' 
cound1 o f fh• " tut~. wHh H\ht r tnrt•rm.ithtu t'hH\\1!1 1lw ftt11n,,lhM" f•H·t• 
··Ynlun t nry p~rtn ••r-.:hlt•. urJ.tatniL• tl \lnrd\ 111, 1f',.J, r•·~~ncun1•••' '"'~' !':urn .. 
lH•r nf ln 11•rt·l(ll" or 1 htl.n:,.. l""'·''~•• r••IH'•· vnhu uf ''f\t"h Jllfnt·f'l Hf' lntt•t·t•A\, ti1M1,fi'i, 
1\hu lt•·l vahu u( t tt·h Ah.ar• cu 11Hf'r • I t.tnl••• .t , "i..,i ,..hun hulltt re 
l't•rl"•,nnt prn,u·rl !--. • ,., nf"•l tth•l Utlf'tl In '"" u t 1!";:~~ ~~~ 
l~f·Hl t·•:talt• P"\\ n•~•l In I UWI\ 
I!• 11 1 i't<t,dtt n w n• .t uut~ ltlf' nt loW•\ ,.,l!it.'t tiiJ.)tlll 
ltn1hhl "" n• •I h)· tlh• •·••rniH\1\)' 4\ .. H. l!i! ••: 
·~.'!ttl '1:1 .twl 
Mnrt.CHitf'" 
t:neh ou h.LUfl. 
I '• UlftltHI t ~nll •~ll\", h <.•rl"'f'P , w.:u.;utl•. (·I• • uiHI+I!Itl• • uf lu\\ lt. 
ttru,.,. t·ta.tnlnr.ta (11r th•· ~ nttr•· c·umJ'""> · J·•Y1 
OrO!'Ifl l'nrnlnJ.{f4 fut th•"' olntln t•etrnl··• n r . 1'J • I 
\ . l•1l,lhi '! I 
t.ffll'. 4"\.1 ., 
&.1.'1'!, Uti I•• 
t f.11 , tlillt U) 
f1J,6:1 "" 
St 1 ••nrnlna:• ror th•• 1 ntlrt• c-untJ•.l u~. I'J 'J 
f~g,rnlngs or~ t•u•ln•·~" ,,,..,"."'"" J••lln1 11 ~n 1u" a ... 
t·:urn nt:• on hu!'tlnc-,.A t t"l\\"t· • n J•Hint~ ttnt• tn IHt•l ' ' "' wlth•••ll "" :.t-r. l!i'S .04 
~.~~~TH:··:r·h;-·p~cl1'1c ~xprt·IUI Comt••n~· . a S"t·hra .. k a C'•tr"nrAllt ln (lrn•n· 
Jz.4 •1 tn 1-..:D, "'lth IU r r lra·II•AI olflc. .lntl l•lat t t•f 1unlnm~a et t4t . l.mJI•, 
M lfl.flfHirl, I• t'ftrr,:lnJ: ''" tf,,. hu1111tu•• •If trn•,•Pt,rUnc Jtturtt rty '''''•·••~~" t1 
l'"lnt,; tn thl• •L•h· n n lht' \Yahath rallr••a tl , "lttl A t nt.tl tt•llt •~•\ nt !01 m1h 11 , 
•· .. \ ('f'nHif>II•~•J atntt mc-nt o f th., r•·t•r•rt u f thl• t"t,mi•Rn)" to thff - J;Mu ttv .. 
t"Ouncll n f th• It&t~. with oth ... r tnfnrma t luh, ah••"• thfll toUnwlnK fMct• 
h H·nrt•t.tr•u·d ccmN• n Y. paltt-UI• t·aJHt•l ...... --···· • ·--···· t n.•• ~~~: 
rrut~~rty I)( aU kind • O't'rn4"·cl In l it~··' -···· ... 
Ut•al t•at&tfo nwnNI uut•ldf! ut I•JWil • - - -- t:u.f • .n 
ll0n•1• ""'' othf' r ntu"r>t• ouuM~ of lo\\'& ......... ...:;.:·: 
Gr,..,.,. •arnlnJUJ un atl Un~•. 11" .. ..... .. , ···-
Orof"e t•\1-ttlln,.-• on all lin••· lfll"fJ ·--- 7.t~.~ If 
Nt•t •••·nlnf{e ()n all lint•;···--·· • -·····-·· ...... ........ u t.llt.tf 
"Sl·:Vfo""!STH. The United Ht&tfta Ex p r to•• Cum pany, a Nf'w l' urk Joint 
11ot-k aa.ao<"lntJon. orJC"»n l tt d In IllS&, wtl h ttl Jtrlnrh)al utft'"" 1u\d 1
11h('f' or 
buwln\~,. 1 a t 2 Hector sueet. :r:ttw York, le ca rrytn c nn th,. hueln••• ot tranl· 
I)Ortlng propt'crly b etw,.tt n potnta In thll •ttllf'l on lh tt t..~hlCIIICO. ltm~k !eland a, 
raclt1c railway. with a total m11eaa4' In r ounc1 numb• r• nf t.MT. 
l)t THIRTY-FOURTH A:'\'~t"AL HEPORT OF THE 
"A con•lo n!'~.:d t,Jl, uHnt ,,f tl ,. ,., r•ort of tit . ..; com" n) to tht' ··-·ecuth·e 
counr 11 ~~r th• statr, •,\ lth ~~~h•·r· lnful matlun, ~il••W:; th.:> !olio\\ tnt• l .tct.-: 
".lulr.t l'ilvc k ernnpan~, on;nnbwol lrr 1..,:,~, iu l-talr· vf :-:. v: Y•Ja·k. l'''·''JtJ 
Hllarr s o)l' Into 1 {'~ tH. 
'fOJtfll ,,,.,:-;ouul l"'''i'' rly ,,,vn··.! In l vw.t ......................... • 1~.,·1. ll 
'f(otal ,., rd •·stat•• •rv.nrod In l owa ••• •• ................................ 11.•~~ .oo 
J• ,·orJ,.rtj: tt\\·r,• d ••t1l trl•• nt h•\va. all J~ln ~s .• --·----·-·------··----··- '.~ ... ,;; ~~. ;2 
r :rc1S!l 1 H I JI)Og"l:, a ) J Jjrp '• } 0'1............................................. JO,;~o),l),iJ.:.J;) 
1 ;1·o~s o·alnlnvs. all li11• ll, l[lrl..... .............. .... ................... JC,:.•3,!l~'.t',, 
"EJ•:JJTII. 'l'h •· \\",·Ill' l•'a r·~o J::o.:pr•·f~ l'um!)nny, a c .. rrwratit•n Ol·::;-nniZ·•I 
unolo r tht· 1:1\\'' •Jf C•Jlora•l•• In J•t••, \\'lth It!' )Jnncipn l .,ffl,•t.· antl plat:•• o f 
buslrw~s nt !"o. 51 I..:r·o:-lflway, -:--;, \\' York <'lty, ••tJcratlng principally un the· 
C'h lc~rgo, 1;,., at \\'c,~;tern railrna •l nnf! tht~ Chil'a;..::to, )lil\\'l'lll k• ••· & !"l. l'i1U I 
ndlwny, wltla a tr.tal mtl•·:-t~;t• in 1'11111111 uuml•l'l·s or :?,773. 
'' ,\ 1''"'"' ' 111 •·cl Hl :ti•·JilPH t r, f tilt ' •·•·Jlll l' t 111' this cr n1pan~· to tilt> f•Xt•t'•lth·p 
c'fJIJII c'l l ,,( lh•· ~ 1 1 tc •, \\ l th ntlH·r lu(•JI'Ill:ltiull, ~<how s lhc folluwiug- facts : 
"r'nJ'I fll' :t llcrll , I t~l. ('qJnrncJo. • 
C'a Jolt :1! HI Ill' k ...................................................... $ X, 01[}, < (~).()() 
~It, IIIII ~ 11 :11 c•:;, ( nl'o• va fliP.................................................... ]IIII .I~J 
Al'ld u g- \ 'a Jn ,. ............................ ·-·-·--·------ ------------ ·· -···-- !!l):l.{IIJ 
\'nlut• of JH'I'Rcona l propPrt y o-n·n· •d iu Iowa............................ lll,l;.n.S:! 
C;rtll'S ••:l rJiiflgR, II)} JIII•:S POll !'I• CCIIll jt flll)", 19¥1........................ ) 0,:1~),(;!)}.3() 
GrosH .. arnlngs, 1111 lilws entire; CI)IIIJl :t ii Y, l!litO ..... _______________ ___ 2i', 173,10(1.:!5 
Total 1 l't •·n1·u l u gR , ull Jines 1·ntlr!' <'ompanr ....... - - --- ------------- :l,::::G,;~2.!li 
"S l ~TJJ. Tha l Jol'lor to Fchrn n l',\' l, 1!1 B. th e rn.tf's arlll chnq;~·~ m ::tdc 
!Jy th•· P.X (ll't 'l'l-i <'nlnf':l nl1 s tlnln•.:- IHJslut·ss In this state for t1·ansportating 
prnpt· rly \\ • re· nut 0n!y t.llscrlmlnatory, unreasonable nnd unjust, hut in 
nHr:o:~t Ins tan•·• R un1ount1 <1 to the grmHi<•kt l<iud of extor tion, the net rcturus 
to th• ·sc• t•onapaniPH upon the <"::ti>Ital nf'lUally used In the hu:slnt'S~ In Iowa 
llllllllll ~ from r,oo l() 1,500 per Co•nl. 
"T•J <.''"'''"''t thl~ .. vii, c·hapler 111~. nr. t s of the thir·t:r-s~.:co nd gt·ueral as-
f!l'tnl ol y Wil l-I f'llnt'tPcl, nnd In lht• l'Xt·l'c!SI' n( th e ])OWer granlt'd to VOUI' bOd\' 
J,y thl~ d taJ>t ••r an order was made! whkh Is known as 'J.::xpn·~R C)rdcr x~. 
1' l•ffccll\.'t• Fo·ln·uary I, JOO!l, cslaull~hlng a .!'Chedulc> of 1·utl'ona l,lc maxi-
mum c•hr- r~1 ~for lt·a n , po rtating pruP<'I' lY hy cxprelis on a. mll<:nt-:"r.: basis per 
huuclr•·cl pounds. 
"Tital In aiel or<lt•r 
fflt111d 1111) ft•llo\\ lng: 
and nR n. pa1·L of It unde1· I h e title '1·ul! s' will be 
"3. 'Ttw n ppllc·n t I on of thls l<trlff Is to be governed by the cuncnt £-X-
JII' ' ~R cln 1":<111<-u tlnn .' " 
··~n clc·t· l hiH lUll' h.l- n l n iJlc of grachHtled c hur·gcs and a sy:-tcm of clas-
~ltio.tllc •.n:-- thP t>XI 1 • t~ cfrnr•anh•s hav<.• :<Imply made> a ra n t of the Cum-
ml f'~>l • tn s sch .. tlulo· or ratP.R, and th e> l' XliJrtlon sou .. ht to 1 h d 
Ex Ill' •':' :I c 'nl• •l" :-..: . • "' '" rl•ac (• bY 
• u. I nut unly gut's merrily lon but in fiOIIle lnstanCL'l; has 
ho •tn lllt.:l'o!U~tol. 
''To lllu:-:t a·ntl': •r11 ~· ro·por t nlcu .. ,. lh t• \mr•l'lcan 1·' · ... c · 
I . · • • • •XPII'l:'S u mpany With 
I 1" 4''\:<'l'llll\'o• t'"Unclt <'u\'I:JIIIJ.; tho• lolll-iltlt'Sl-1 o( the year J!lif.) :shows that th e 
total cnpl tn I o·m plll Yf'cl IJy tho• t'OiliJla II Y In Its busin._s.s i n I o w a for the ,·ear 
t'll\'c ro·tl hy t.h•• r'·.JJIIJ'l \\':ll; in round numltf.'t's o:. o "'0 alld tl 
1 
. • 
I · 'f· • '" , lt• t-a r n ngs on l1-1 J.u s1r ac ·~l-l ltt•l weo •n points in Tu\\"l W'tH t1 . 1 •· 
I • • • · I I Ullll<. numul.I'S $~i l ,(l<JO th~· earn• u gs t hut; Hhowlng- :t lit til• mnttl•r or 0110 per C<'lll on th . 11 1 ' th~ bu ·I • 1 1 e c,tp a l'mployeu In c s tiel's, ant n lllls conn~ctlon It should be remcnth . ,., th ... 
l' o•'lCI I'l !1 1 • t' l 1 1 I I Cu Ill th e SclmC 
• ~ 1 " ~ rln c ur ng- the some pcrlu<l this com >'t nv'. . · 
hu:-: l n NlH h.•twc••·n p oint :: •• nc In anrl un~· without th ~ ·t. s cnlntngs on the 
numl11•rs t ~~•·• l(lt h l! R a c amounted In round 
• '
1 
... • ~. '· l-IO t nt when tlw proportion o( thl::; l at tL• r Ito • , 
IH JH'ull••rl Y ~hu rgt•n bl~> In the busltws~ il I o . I d . m, ~hI ch 
" 1 · · r "a. s a de1l to the ca 1 on uus nest~ llc lwl"c n 11olnts I n lh, ·t· l th . • rn n~s 
('npltul Ut!t>d will IJu Inc reased to s:n~~.~~:er ~ ~cr cent of the return on Lhe 
lh' r cen t . L' c ween ten and flft~en hunch·cd 
··TE:-\TH. Yr•ur \'••tnptn 11 ~o1 nt f\\t r" nntl nllo '!:l'" thnt ln\o•!<IIJ.;nth•n~ thnt 
hn\'l' b• , 11 m,10 , lt) tlH• d!O'<r ••ll l t.dllll. • to llllllii":O:Itlll• 1:-1 thr·o~uhhl'lll tht• 
Crl\llltl'Y 1--illl't' th (" pn•mulc: .nion ,,f 'l!l'.!o•t· ' ' 1' :olH'"" thut lh l· :-\'ht•ll \111 
co( 1'• ':\:-'0 II nhl o' lt1aXilll\1111 \'hrll'~o':' ,,( l'<llt"' "'' l P\11 tho l'o 111 lll'o• lt~ol hl~h­
h i!.!'ht 1', In r.ll'l, thnn rt.to•:o; :tllt'>\\"t'o1 '" \lo• d1:tl'gool ill SOlllh' •• r 1111• a•ljoolnlu~ 
~tatt•~. 
"Ill llllno l::- ma,ltl\11111 r.ttt'<;; (,,, :-;h1pnH'Ilt h)' t':\!'1'1'~'-~ h:l\'o' jll!'ll ht't'll o•:ltu\'1-
li:-ht•tl loy tho• J!.lllrooaol allll \\"nr('l\()11~• · l'nmmis:o; lo1 11 1 ,,fl',•t•tl\ l' tl,·t••ht•r h-t, 
th b \'o•:tl', nn 1l a ,~c•IJIJltlt'i:-c•n c•f the rnh• in ,., nts l"'r hlllllllo••1 t•<'lllllol!' In tht• 
nnlo; of thP ll lln•ll~ t:onr•l nnd E:-.Jlt'• :-::: o) nl, r :-.' 1, ~hu\\'fl' 
lllinol><. rat•· J'f'r hllll1lr.:<l pnlln•ll'l. 30 mllo•s.. h 1t' 
Jo\\':1 , ~!illlt' cli :-tn iH'I.! ............... •••••••• • ••••••••• 
Jllinoi~. C•J nllll'l' .......... ----··· • • --····-----············-· •••• 
I""·a. Gll ntllo'~ ••• --· ••••••••••••••• 
Illl uol.!' . fl(l milo·:< .................. .. 
I o"·u. ~~u n1lJc\.~ --- ~- ---··--····· 
roo\· 
il."•c 
. ... ~-- '~'l' 
.. ....... _.";:;'-' 
".\n11 l-:llhst:antlally this 1'' ' 1' l'o•nt n f tltrf••n•nt' •' t•nntlnll•·~ th r nu..:lwlli tlw 
l'n tl ro• ~clwolulr• . 
"1-:Ll-:\'J•::":'I'II. Y our cnmpla ln:ull i'UI'thPt' fl\'1'1'1' nr11l t'hru·,;t·~ thnt the 
r n ll's l'h:tl'~•·tl (clr transput·llnJ.:" pr•otwr·ty lot•l\\'1'<'11 Jlt•lnt:-~ In till~ stall' hy 
the P.XJ)I'I'li~ l'lllli)Wnlt·s n n ll iC•i in thl:-; l'll lllfll!l l nt. :tll 1l n il th<' ntlwr l''- PI'l'~" 
compnul t•l-: clo~ln~ lou~in t'.!'R In Iowa. nt'l~ unjust. Ulll'f'H:<IIIl:thlo. • 'l:lortlnn:ltt•, 
unl awftl l , :11111 In c·••nli'U\' ••n tlon of ti ll' ~lllllll1•S n( this sltllt• \\ hkh prll\'hlc 
th 3 l I'I IHI'g'• R f (ll' tl':tllS(llll'lillg' jtl'oliH'I 0 ', Jl ll rl'l'l~ . ll\t1tll')', 1\\t't'dl:lntlillt', pa<.'k· 
a~· ·~ atHl olh•' l' thiu~-:s of \':tllll' s h :tll lw j llsl anti ll'll:-;nn il hlt-. nntl lh;ll l'\'Ory 
unju:-;t a lid II III• asonahll' < han.; o Is prohll>llt•tl anti tl• •· lan•d tn ht• \l n lnwfu l .' ' 
ln t lw prn)<>r of said <'omplnin t the> commission 1:-~ nsltC'tl. ln auhstnnco, 
to nt :ll<•' a ful l :1 11 <1 c·omplt•t<' in\'l'~·d ig-atlon d t hr suhjc•<·t o f frl' l ~ht rntcs 
ancl at thP c·on<~lmdon thl'r<'of. fix and cstahlish "rcaHotuth ll', fair and j ust 
rat rs ancl joint 1':\t l'~ to hC' C'hargt'd hy PXJHP~S c•ompnn i i'H." 
T o the JHtition of tlw sta!1•. '·' n •l Attorney C11'111'1'n l ahovt' th•scrlh<'d, 
all of th< <ldnd a nts au-;Wt•r r <l. ThP anS\\'<'1'~ of tlw dPfPnd:utl rxp rrss 
com panics arc> similar in suhslaJH'I' to I hal of Uw Adam~ T·~xtlr<'BS Com· 
pany ancl tE'n cll'l' thP. same isstH•s aR follows: 
"To tl!<• I Ioiii! I'li 111 !' Hoard or J :alln•ad ( 'ummll-:HIIHll'l'H : 
"TlH· dc•fl'ndnn1' .\ flam:-; Expt' f •S~ ('ompally, f·n· an~wt•J' l o Hll nl ltdl o r t he 
cornplulnl h l' l.l'l n as it iH atlvh-•t·cl shou ld J,.. anHwt•l'l'd Ill t hiH ll nw. o ncl 
,vl t h out n<lmlttlng- nny nr the• ••o tlt'lusiOIIl-1 or lnw Il l' 111"1-;tllnt•nt s, or· !Lil!•gcd 
fn<: l:-; slat c·d In tla•· cnmplainl, staii'IC 
J. 
"This I}Pfo nclalll <lo•nlt•H lhllt lht' l'llli'R l'illll'~f'tl hy 11 fill ' li'!IIIHJHJrtl ll 6& 
JH'HJ>f'I ' IY lwtw• ·c·n p•Jlnts In 1 ho• s t :t t•· of ltJ\\'a nn• unJ\JHt, \llll't'IIHIIIItlhll•, tJX• 
tortlonat l' Ill' unlawful. Ill' In l 'l lllll'll \ ' t•ntlnn o f tho· Htlltlii•·B or tlw tt.\tfl, 
but allo·gt•:. th.ll Ill' ralo• a111l l'h:ll·~ ··:-~ art• ~utln•ly l' l'll~•muhl•· nnd jURl 110 
f ar as shlpltt'I'H \\'ho lHW llli llt11•s :11 ,, r·IJTI C••I'Irl•<l, ami 111 '1 ' u tu lu ly nnrl u n -
rcafwllahly lnw fur t he HI' J'vlc· t·H l'o •nclo•rt•d tu 1-illC'h Rh lpJoi'I'H. 
ll . 
"Jlc>ft•nclnllt StUll'S furl}lf• l' thn l prior Ill lhP fliHt tl:t)' u( J •' o • JH' llllr~', l!X~, 
t hl!-. l lono1·ahlt! ('omrnlsslfln gave• lltttlt o• tu It a n d It) l h t• o t h er t•xprr•Hft com -
pan!r•.<~ doing hu!-{lnc•l<!'; In Jo wu, or nn lnvo•to tl~o;atlnn of th,.lt· 1'11 \ l •,s n n cJ prnc. 
tlcuo~: th nt ~111'11 in,·••.s tigatlnn .,r PXJircss l'at•·.s au•l I'!Hl t' l.t'' " null pnwllct•H In 
t h• !'tat.• of lrowa wa~' had llr thhs 1 lon•H·rt ltlt! Gornmlt4slon, und t hnt u ftcr 
~· l •r·olcJIIJ;••tl ln\'P:<tlgatll•n. an•l tho· t 1d rl n_g- or tc·Hlimony 111111 lwurl n g ot 
argunw u t.!-, t lw ( 'ommh;Hion lll't•muJgnt•·cl ilH 1-:xpri'IUI Orcl1·r ~o. l, mr-n-
llolll 'CI In the c:omplainl. c•O'o•c:llvf' Fo •h l'liiii'Y J, J'•lil. l·~ttnhiiRlllng o. sciH•<.Iulo 
O( nl)f'g'f'l) rt• ;t/Hlfl.tiJ)r- maxlmUIII l'llfll•l{f'R (CII' tht• trUrtK()CII'IIItlllll Q ( p ropr•r t y 
hy l ·XJtl'f':<H em n miiPng(' llaHh; fJt•r ]O() pou ndH. 
5 
• That the cleft·rulAnt, .. n•l tht uth• r 'Al'H'&H ~.- ... urlJ ... n .•·• •loaug bU~tln••IJ tn 
tlu- :!"lAtt ,,( Jo\\:"• fdt utHl l•t.•llt•Vf"d th••n, an\1 fE>•·J anrl t·••ll~<\'• r•u•. that 
11al•l • XJ•r"''" r·nt•·• t:•t:abhtoh~d h) anl•J .-.r•Jtr ur,. unduly nn•l uu••ru•onab1y 
l•~w. lout "Uh a dt·t!~rf4 lf1 utu )' HPJ fotl ftl! l••••~lbl·· ull unl<:r• •( \his 11un· 
ora ill•· t•otr1ml""8lun, ft Jt-~t lntn • ft• • t , Jthll hn!l. 11in< •' 1-'elJrunrv 1, 1 .. ,, ub•·) "·tl 
th10 ttldol Hftlt r, n.ntJ )H.Il'l ~h.J.rJ:"(l) tiH lft\"'1" (IJIO\.Vo·l" lhl ll·ht, .. 
•·t,. r. n•ltt.llt llOLYI.I furtht r thht 81111'1• l·',.t,ru,try 1 I~· .. , th•·•··· lH,V•~ lu:•·n no 
dtt•UAll .. Ill th• rlr<:UmNltlO('i•M fir ··ou•lltlunM ~un ountJln~ •. ,pr• r t il lmrtll• 
tiHfl In tlt• atntt· or J,.,,.,, .. , '\\ hil·h wuultl •l•·tn.\Utl, t.tr r•·nr\. r Ju~t nu)· rt·•IUC· 
tlort tn It,. t•r• •·Ul rn.h·~ c.r t~llan.t•'ll, whkh nr,• t.•ntln•1)' ju~t uru. n·a•urliil•lt· 
"''' f tr f\!'t 1tf4 tHt.tt·orrto un· ("t)n(_·•·l-n t•t1 . 
Ill. 
.. ,,,.,, t•tiBIIl llt:t11·~t thnt It 1,., Htu1 •·v• t' MltH.'f• ~~~ ora:tunlz,tllun lu" lu t n, -.:n· 
""t:' rl tn ~h, l"'<f•r~JM t.uMhtHUI h~ tho t'ulto·tl :-:.tat•·~. antl ll't new. nnd hl\8 
tu·• n f(•r m:tn,· )t•sns (·OJ.:.~Hn·d In •nlll hu,.hl• ,.,.. ln lht• xtatt• of Juw•• ! Paid 
•••l•r•·t~'!l hu!'lnes~ C'nn11hit~ tnlrt• lpull) lu trttn ... r.nrtln,:: mont·~· '\'utunbt .. a. 
•m•ll t•'lt'kll~t~!'l o( m• •n·hauo1 1Ft·. tl\·• atln('k, fruit, '\'t~J:!t•t:tllllH ft(••h meatS, 
fhh, rur .. l ""'' daln· t•r• dUt'lR, nu•1 nth• r nrtlcl• 1'1 rutuil'lulo( qutrk tr"ant~su)r· 
Ut.tlun. antl ,.,,. rlol prutt dlon, t•aro· 1uul attt•nti•·n during- trnnttttortaUnn. 
tkf• ·• r1nut r•·t·l·h'f'l' th•· •·'l•rt'l'il' mnth,.. •••~rul!tr-tl to It fqr trtll!!(mrttttlon 
tr,mt •tllt•l·'·r~ at ttu·lr t•la•·•·~t uf hu!'lln•·"'~ ur tt·~thl· nee~. ur at tht" ufTic""' ot 
Uw t'<•m1n1ny, nnd (•a.rrlt·" It In lht• J•t·r ..... untll t~U-ht.ody of It" m••~•·nac·rll on 
r1.l~ .. j nJ.:"• r tr·nlnts cf rallru.ul~. unrl dt·llv• r ... It to the con,..l~n··t•ll nt. thf'lr 
T•lu,.,.,.. or 1,u!"lnrl'(l"- ur n ,_l•h·ra·u•. 4tl' al tlt•f• nctnnt'e otl'lt~f-'H. 1.1\'f' NtiJt'k nnd 
au,riMh.,hl'~ "'''Ut·r Is ~Brt·ol f,Jr 'n rout••. tuHI uHtnt•)' anll vnlunhi••Jot nn pro 
t~rtl•tl t,~· tmft-,>4 untl J:tunriiJt, 
" I I IM {l Mt·rvh'l' f•J.IIfl lllll\l tn (•ummt•rrt•, o,n(j Of gr('H\ Vl'tlUf' tO lht~ ))Ub· 
lk, anti h• nut pro\•hh·d h)• rnlh·nn(ll" Jt ntfnrtlM. th(' &UJhJic, un•l••1 t\ 11lnglt' 
coutrrH'l. uutl on 0.6-SurNJ r('t"I"H1Miht11q·. MH(f', rt·llobl~ nnc.l "'"'•·d)' trnnKpCJr. 
tll\lun Hll {JV~r th( "\J n1tf·•l ~tnt•·"· nn(l to nnd from potniM nt·ct•lt~<elhlf" only 
nv• r t\''" nr mor(l rnllrunda, nntl i\\'OI•Is lht• tlt•LlY" lncld~nt. to ttH• trnnater 
tl( fn•lf.(ht t1•·l\\-,., n 1'1llh onds. nnd t.u " I art:•· e•xteut. the .-."pcnt'U"H, lnconven· 
ltottr\• nnd dt>lny tncurrt'o:l h)· ~hlttfH·ra of fr~lght In C"nrr>·lnK to nnd from 
dtoput• 
•• 1 n l'orr~ ln..:- on ll&ltt bualnt Jll'f, drf'" ntlnnt Ia obllgf·d to pr<'vl<l@' atTtcea. 
41f'Jmtw nnd "'&rt>hOUP~s for the rf'·('f•ptlur•. tran,.ft·r and dellvf'r)· of ~xpreaa 
mDt\f'r t•ntruat~d to h: hnrJ'IIf·t-:, "u~tnu•. Jt&ff'e. trucks ant\ oth••r f"taulpment 
to t•arn· and t•rolt"f"l ll, nntl to t·rnploy drlvt"re. pnrtt·r,., u~:cnta. elt·rka. m~a­
•~nK~r•. KU3rt1R and SUJt<"rlntrnclf•ntMo who rnust b~:nte "Pedal Aktll and be 
ael•·rtt'tl with thl' care "~''"""'-U )' tu lnauro lntc-grlt.)' nnd •~fnct~ncy In thf' 
"lh•f•~n•\n.nt l'i\rrl•·fl nn ttl• httf!llnl'_,. (JVt\T many thousand ml1('a Of rall-
fOO.d, In mnny xUl('8 or lh~ tTnlnn. nntl hn11 aevernJ thou,.And ntrlcea a.nd 
emplo)'"' mo.ny thousand mfln 1t hnfl nn cfflcleut or"o.ntzat lon compo~tetS 
ot mt·n tll)ecto.ll~· trnln,.,., tor tho ftf'rvkP. ond o.n extcneh·e eyttl(•m or ro.tt· 
ron.d nn(\ t'XPrt'"M connPctlonft hullt up b)' ycora o( hth<'H' llnd cxpcrl~nce. 
antJ Utfli C"t)nftd<>nce or tht~ JlUbtlc ·won hy holt A e:~ntury ot fair t1~a11ntJ• 
and prompt •ervkto. ~tnd ta tht'r~by f'nn.hl.-d to d\seha.rge Aucc~••fu11y He 
r uncllon• al'l Rn expre•• carrlf'r of tntt•rata.to commerce. whleh con•1ttutel 
mu~h tht' lair~tcr part of lt11 hufllllnt"t~•, not onh• In lowa but throughout the 
l!nlnn. 
"ln Iowa th~ t)('ft~ndant haa about "!l otTlcel'l. O'Pl'rAt~s over !.330 mllea 
of rn11road 0 and employ,.,. nr•vrn,.lm.f\lt'IY---men. 
"ll•r('ndont dot-s not u\\•n or 01wrute. An<l haa no pOw(·r und\ r tho taw 
to own or opf'rntf", An)· rallrnncl In Iowa. or eiJJ<'wht're. or to compel any 
rallroad compnn)- to prc:wlcl.- thtr tacUitlr" neceaear)• for carrylnJl' oo the 
f'XPrt'JIB busln('~S. ~u('h fA('III\tf"a or•· nbto.lnt'd und~r controcttt wtth rail· 
road comlltlnt~a. "'~hlch provhtf' that they l"hall carr:r thf' cnmpn.n)·'e 4!X· 
rur,. .. mrtltt"'r nnd tn~n on th• lr pna,..•·nJC..r" train&. for a .-tlpulntf'Ht compt"n-
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.,ullun. uru1 th t the •'-l·h • ,•·lhl'llh) !!ohhH tn~f'molC)· ttu·m acalnlt loa• 
c•r •1ilm.tS::•• Br~11.ns:: out o f th~ 01\trQIIf:\n of theo ,·ontuu:t . Dc-f;"'h'nt ha• 
... uc- h .t 'outt11d "Uh lh•-· ,,-nrln11a rttl1rna.1 <"omr•anlf>fl '-'""r "·b~u1 llh«"A It 
••I•• t ate•• In Iowa. C4r tlw trtlru•IJOrt.,..Uttn llf u .. tt'-l•rt·•:l' m•tt•r sn the uate 
uf lnwn 
••r•••f• •~•lut•t l'lti\tl•~t U.at It n.111•umc·e • '\'fry dl\y I~IIJHtnlllibtllty fur th"' •:\fe 
,•at·rl.tq• hllll •h·ltY•·r\ or hunc1rnla "'r thma,uub of ,,,,llar.- worth oC N'••~l 
•·rt~. utt•\ 1., un1lt'r t~tm~unt tt\oll.:utl•'n f•-.r tht" J1R)"t1'\4'tlt. ,,r htllllt>nM of dol· 
Ill t :!'t l1l llH~ rallrond comftt\Oit"~ unth•r lUI rtlfUrnctll with th~m A1'\!l ttJ ltl 
uf''nt •·r" nud t·rn,tl0~1·~ (tlr ~nlnrl.•11 . 
"Tht· ''lh·nfi,-B oC d ... r, .. udnnt'• hullt14'JJI 111 Jo'"" nntl d"''"\IH·n•o htnt' In· 
f'rt·lt.!~t-•1 •turing thr lat~:l tk\i·n ~·ors un I~• nunt ,.r lnt"rt,le" tn wn 1n·• unit 
ttrl~o .. ''''"' c ... - ttHHt.·t·lul~ und llUJ•ltllt> .. , ""'' lht t'l Ul>l"•l n., .. t (\( lnthfllt\lt-l.\th\n,. 
!'-lf"\'t·rr.S thnca .aurlh,:: th~ hutt .,,.,.,.n >·,·••• dt'Crruloat h.a• t•<'t-n t:tlnlf"tUf'd 
ln rMhtt lho \\'llJ.:••• nf \Rrh•IISI U( Ill' I ft\I•)O)t 'JI• 11n ~U'('UHnt of lnt·rl'U.t•t\ ,-,\at 
•Jt lh·ltu:. on41 •u{'h lr•·rt·a•t·d 9.-'P..:-1'.11 n111l • 1IIHit~ havf!' ln ... ·rt·!lll"\ .. 1 thf! t·a.· 
Ut·IUU•" ut dn~n" hUtolOtl~ l1)' th uU.a lula uf dt•ll:u• . 
"IILiriUI:' th• llllm•· tlt:rlo•l th•• r4 nta to( tht! of1h:·l'll. olf"Jtnb •n•1 •II\ loll'-. 00• 
nll'le•J l1)' d• (•'ntlant tm\·,• lnrrr.tl• •l mor~ than ttn l't"t •"C'nt. u~c ~t .. t- ot 
Hit h•·••• • haa ln~r4;>:UV\J twtnt)• l't"r t•·nt, ancl thfl t:••H or ku•'I•ln~; th. m 
llftt•<>n J·•·r l·t·nt ur morfl. • 
"'J'tw t•O•t ut •l• (, r1•1 ,1 ht'11 raUrua.l trttt••l•"rtuUon In ..,,., .• hatoe abf\ tn(rfUU•d 
mhlt'rlnJh·. J•.,trtly 00 :tl'o'nUnt nf U~tllllullnl lru.ln ~('fVh·e •n•J (81'11\ltt'a rut• 
ntl'lhr•tl hv thf' tuilruntl compunlt>a I'IH•\ I•Urt.h· nn ac..:mml nt nn lnt•rt·,,•• In 
\ht• I .tlt• O( t'011\J't•MVBt10n dl'mkOflo tl b~t tho• ttl 
'''t'hc- r•·ttult ht thut whllt• tht• bu•lttl·"'" nrul ll'r""'" t•u~uht.-111 nf Octf'lndant 
tn IHwn havt• lucrc:oat'c:oJ. th,.. <>xs•rnt~t·" ut ,~ondu,·t.tng \h•' l.HJRtn~·,.,. tm.V4' Alao 
ln,·r''"'w'l tu :11' equal or grcntt"r tti•Kr•·•·· 
I\" 
"lh'ft ndHnt MtllhH t..hnt ll tuuc r• ('t•\V•''' (rum thf' llltllt" ot lnwn. nn trnn· 
chbl• nr ru·tvllPJ.t'f'•ll, •nd hMt ur 1'1-t'tt.·h•·• 1lH·t-dn tm r .. aue:hht~·• or fiT~Vti4'1K'fl 
nftl I"'•"•Nnwcl h)• Bn)' Cltb<-r h~tlhlolu .• l cor ('1\11\n ~ n(lfnf{N\ In tna•ln_.•• In 
ant•l .. tlltt• 'fh.•l dt·ft-nd!l.nt, whtlf' auhjf"d ,.., rH•"'•'nablf' rrcute.ttun AI to 
It" tr.u•iiillOrt.Atlon tJuslnr8fl. nn AN'""'I' •rr 1t11 ptnf··~•h'tn anf\ thfll JlUbllc 
nature of tt• buNinf"rrl'f hru• " riM hi to ''hArK.-. and ('"ollf ,., •ut"h rau•• fHr the 
f'~Jtrt·tts ,. .. r,·trt· r .. ntJ('no(J b}' It ~·tthln thfll limit• thPr,.ot, l&nd In th" eltlun• 
or thf' tolAh· oc lO'-Y3, aa wl11 glva It a n·n"'nnn\,h• ur-ot\t upOn U• ••Itt f"X 
f)rf'•• buslnf'l• ... trnn!lla('tfot) b~ It: "nd lhftt tt• rhthl to a rra .. ooablt'l rront 
UI•On lhti oxprt'l'll• buR nf'ftK clouf!l 1;)' It I• n ''ro1u·t·t)· rl&:ht and that to do• 
prh'P lt nf ~~:nld right would b~ tn tl••Jirlv• It or He l'rotH:rty without due 
comJu·nllallon. and to tnkn II• ,,rf•p.-n)· "llhout due proc'"e" or l•w. and 
t.,.. t1•~1lr1Vt" It of \hP flQUnl prolt~ctton nf the ln.we. ~Qntrary to the eon•tl· 
lutl•ln or the Untt.~d Slntt'e IUhl nartlc-ul*'rly thn tourtt"~nt.h lllmNHJmenl 
thHrflit•f. 
"llPf<-ndnnl ntntr" U11tt It by thn orclf'r Qf thl• commh••lon In thll cnu•o, 
uny N•thu•tton In 111 rat"ll ontl rhAr6l•·• I• mtult•. H will not only nnt hi a.b1• 
to rt'lliiS<' n. rrttttonnble proflt frnm "lll f'XJlroea bu•lnt•all ht Jowa. but tt wUI 
bfll r"•tulr('tl to truntutct "sehl buatne•• ot ll In•" 
"· 
••ut·ftnftAnt atat<• tbnt the ral4"e now chn.r~rt<d b>· tt for tho tr~n•pnrta· 
t1on of pro,•f'rty oo lU llnf"e In ••Itt •tatt' nf lo,.·a are reJUit)nabl..- And Ju•t... 
llnd an• and hav~ bt-f'n aueh u to hut hi Ul'· a• tar "• practtcablt-. the bull· 
nt·•" n.nt1 c.·ommualtlt>J elnng It• ISnf'•. an•' thllt Ita bualn4'e• In Iowa. •• 
... ,.u aw ~l•f'whf'r ... h.as alwa)'• been .. rnn,lmlc.·aUv ancl t.:tflrlt"nlly maaaa~. 
nncl thftt It hu att•mpt .. d In tiH• adjuatmtont or H• <!'la••llleauon• ot tratrlo 
an•t In thf" AdJu•tmt>nt of Ita r.tt·a for thfll tr"n"'portatlon ot propflrtJ. to 
a.dJu•t thrm •o ae to t.h•v .. rop to th• hltcheal urattlcable extf'onl th• bull• 
ne•• end eommunltlel alon~t ha ltnf'a tn the atate of tow& and elaf'where. 
Ut•C••ndant. •ttt.tf'l thttt In aplte "r thtrM~ facta, 11• ••trnl n ~~r• frtJrn Ira f'ntlre 
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tntrnatot' liU~<'IrtP,.at I th• ~t.tt (If hn1.·a w•·n • nt:V•·r. tuH) nr•· nol nnw. un. 
rJrr htt r•r•·lli nt r i.h . ttulrlcit• t to I{• '""*" tt m••r•• than a fair an•l tf'lasonahlc 
J)rollt Or ·~·turn UJ•11n It~ 1ntrHMtatf• a.~ustnt·~R tltHl' b)· H tn ,..,lltl t!tatl': th•H 
If Rn~• n •lucth•n Sn lt~ 11 • ••·nt 1 .,t, 11 1\11•1 •·har~t.·5 l• mn It· ltY lht- r'ommiH-
ttlfJn In tbl " t.:uut·, ll v.tll nr\:Hl!'fftrll) I«'I'Uil In :\ tar- t· tt·•lllctlcn ln Its 
rrv ·Fiut 11 tit rt,·• t1 fturn lt1 lntruJott n t•• hu•ln(· ·~ t n lowa. r..ntl 1t wtll not bt. 
&bit· to • ~.-n .. ,.,. proftt nt nil Ut•«•n •n.ld h• tnt .. l·Ut will t,,. t('ttutr('d 
to tlo ltH lntrn"'t•ll• hustru•~<~H lu I U\\n ~t :1 J,,,..,. ami 'h·ft:n•l~tnt will thu111 he 
dfi'(Jrh•t·41 n( U'" lJrot • rt) \t,·IUlt•Ut Ju~t t'tiiU IH+·JlP'atlon. th•J·I"lVt.·~l O( tht• t•taual 
prt,het ''"of lhl· "''"""• \nd lt• I•Thtwrt)· thkt·n wlthnut t!ut! t•r•..C:t);t~ nf 14l"W. 
('IHllrar)' to th• · ('U II IItltH t h11' o r lht T1Ullt ,, Stn1t·tt, anU ,,artlcu1nrly the 
court• •·nth am• nJm• nt tlu·rN•f 
.• , •t·ft'ntlunt ~tat•,. that un)· n·~uctlon In H• l'rt. ~· n1 ratt•s an•l ••hnrges 
wUI n ut lnc-r' :llllt"t Ita lnaJr~lllt'I'H to nU)' UIJJ)t('C'\nt;,l('! ' XlPill , uml thn.t It will 
not l•f• o.hl~ h)~ lnC'rt•ttJoot••l Lu~Jn, f!R tu rt•c-oup tt,,.Jt !or thf' luJIII In IlK rt.•ve-
nu, .,.. whtch wiJI lnt•\·ltahly llf· c'aUHl'd hy an) ,..th:h n•tlUi"tlo n in It• r.Jt. s; 
th a t an)' •uch n·,tu~tlnn wil l t'U.Utttt H lu tl u LuMtrw:-aH ul n ltJH~'~. tnd th n. t 
any lucrt•f\M(' In tht • bu~tltH·'.s tr;.nta(~U·t\ h)· It will r~"~\lh in .an ncrc:t 1t.'f.l 
10»1. 
VI. 
" (H r~ntlo.nt furUH t ~tntt·~ thnt 1t IM HHltlt·d to '-·hun~t.· and H•Cf'h't• Cor 
th r t ronl'l•nrtntltm 4"'J ! C\tlrct:~-H mattt ·r by h In lht• Mlnto ut town :t f ntr and 
rf'cuonablt• ro.th fur tht• t·r\'l«'r r•·n . .Jcrcd by ll to "hiJ•Ikn!i Ant) tht* JlUl,ltc 
ift-·nf•rutty, aud that ,.o long HM tta dtann•s nrt- "(' muro thtu1 a fulr a.nd 
r t'a,.onal1h.• ratf· rnr lt& '4•rv1Ct""· IH·ll h tr th e a tute or l o wo. tuJr nnr govrrn-
m f'ntnl tt.uth(,.rlt)' tht rc-nt, has lht-" dS'ht to rt·ducto tla r~'''~!l o r an)· o t thtln. 
un1l d .. ft·ndnnt sU.\t••tt rhs•t tt,. rnt<:Jt nt1w 111 t'f1'.:ct t•r, t.•nt lr••h r t"I\Honnble 
and JUI't; ont1 that Its riKhl to <.:hnr~or•· u. ! nlr anc1 rcn,.onablt rnlt' tor \tit 
eervlc:,;~ tH n 11rr,1wrty d.._ht, and to th~r•rlve h o r fiiUch right •·>' nn)· r~(lUc· 
tlon In ltl rnu•s. \\ h lch oro nn\\ l·cu aQunhlf• nnd just, both to lt a 1ul to 
Its l•httous nnd th•· vubllc gt•n(•ra11:L w ou l tl hf' to lAke h• pru••crt)' wlth()Ut 
d1w proct•"'" or 1''"" contrllrJo' to th f' cof'IMtltuth)n CtC the \'nll(·d SUltetJ, nnd 
pa.rtt culMrl)• t.ht f ourh.· • uth nrn<'"n•lnh ... nt tht"r~or. 
._II. 
" flf'fenclnut f urt h(· r shows thut ll lf (•XI8Ung rat(•" tt.rC\ tl rfq&prly ndjufitcd 
In the l r rtlollun ht'tw~ ,.n h• lntt:'nHUtt' rntt•M ;:u l•l lta lutraa.Lttu rn.tt'l ln 
Jowu nnd ot lu•r 8lf\tf'M, nnd thn.t aU ot ltl!l rhurgt'l are Just nud rcnt~onobt~. 
In And or tht•uutt" I\'Nil, und tlo not ond will n o t Jti\'C. thhs clf!fcn•lnut more. 
t.ltn.n n. Ju•t nwl rfi'RilOnf\ht~ rlrturn tor the tntnttJHlrhHion urvtce wbic:h lt 
rerH)('r•,. to th~ nubile; a.ucl thUl an)' reduction In HH rc\'(.011\JC» will Jllorlouttl)' 
•mba.r•"• a.nd obstruct It In l•ro,,hllnJC, and will fl~prlve lt. of ll8 uowor to 
proul'rly provldt), th e farUlllt-a whl~h tht• pubU~ commerce th·&H.:ndrnt upon 
It t o r trfinHJ)Otlntto n n.haulult>l)· r~raulrwt tor tho m o vemt.•nt of trn.trte. bnth 
lntraBiutt' aod 1nt~ratat~. 
.. lh.•tcuda nt t• ndvhwtl thot no .-toto hll~ the rl~tht to require that tu 
own trattt e lH:Lwt>t•n potnta " 'lthtn th~ atnt•~ ahnJl be given a. prererenttnl 
•~rvJcf', tJr •h"U lu· glvt-n prt'fer•·ntlo.l or l ow~r rate• t han o lbt>r t.raftlc: 
thnt no "lntf\ hns lhQ right to rcqutr-fl such dhtcrtmlnnllon or partlo.llty lo 
fo.vur o r lt1 own trntOc~ end this dcf t.'ndnnt ahow• thnt uu~ a.tr~ct ot o.ny 
matorta1 r edut'llon tn lta rntt'A and c har6le• In thl• c a.u111o wUl be to d~ltroy 
tbo prop• r o.dJUitmtn l or ll3 lntrnat(Lt.,. ru.lea In Iowa to He lntOfllllte ro.tea 
sc-n(>r$11)' and to ••• Intrastate rnh·l In othe•r l!llnt~&. and to require that 
n. pr~r~r~ncf' lc "" t·n by defendant a nd o.n und u t- dl8crlmlnAtlon C!!Xerc:laed 
by H. In favor ot lntraatl\te tra.trlc ln H~wa. over the lnterstotc tro.tflc e.nr-
rlt-d by tt. nntl o v<·r thf- Jntra~ttR.t('" tratrlc or defendant In o ther stole•. 
ancl thRl to t·t·tiUir\• JtUc.' h prl\ff\rC'nce nnd 81.1('h. undue dhlc rlmlnntlttn ln re· 
prd t o the totraJtla.te t ra trle In lh<~ et.ata or Jowa. would ba to so rogu\ate 
anti bur•le-n lntf'ratut~ commf"r<'"~ aa to vlolat t~o the commerc• clau~,., ot the 
COn8tltullon nr \hl· United !'\Al~s. tho b••nell l onll prol~~ tl on or which lhlw 
dctfnc.hant st"t• uai ond c1alml. 
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• Pt•Cc..·tulant furth• r •••H•·• tlutl o.n) matr-rl•l nducthln In It• rnt~' In tht. 
<'&u•.-• ·w1 I tllr. • t.l) IUH.I .. ,., .••• ,. .. r1h \nttrhr~. Rtft•<'t nnd rt·clu~.·t~ aahl \le· 
f,•nel.un·~ '- 'l"i 11 w lnle·r--t-tatl'" rcl\e • "" l'n:tf•('rty .. hlpp...t to and from atAIIon• 
.,n ••• lin,·" in tlu• 14tuh• of luw t tn athl f rom etnllone on ttJ• llnt-.JI. nruJ o n 
• 1th•·•· lit1 "' vut ldt' eo! lo1-\Jt, .,. lht tuU amount or df"ff"nJawt'a flo~t .. une 
hH"lll a·ntt \n lhW:'\ • ntt·r Into nd lt•rm a ptart of, In hhJ•t ln•tanc~•. the. 
t·\.latlnJ:" thrf'UJ.t.h rnh•s o n ~ut:h ir.Ht'tfttntt..• t-hlfHll~nt•. tlftt\ thnt tht"'...-tor~. 
ln)· chanJ.: • ln deft-, .tnnt rat('" '1n1l c-hart~t.·a n<l"~ sn cotf"t·C' I In lotwa ""'uhJ 
IH'l.',--.,adl) ::and tllre <..tly rcatt1ll ha tt~~ t.ltltUrl'""''t allt·r-.tlttlu anti rt•tlUc t lon 
uC •I• f~nd.,ut'.,. lntC'rtttul'' I'O.h.·•· n~v.· nnrl fur n lonv tlrnc. C'&tA\'lt"hfd on 
It~ lint.·~. ftfl Well Ott c•n thf'! ltnfla Of other lnttotalAtt' t \;l•rt•fll• ,~arrh•t&. o,l .. r· 
auln~ ln luw., 111\tl oth,·r •••t•••. notl rtn.)' •ucb f{'-clurtlun or chnnt:f\ -..uutd 
t he·r• fun• ht.· Cl •11tN t r(·,trulnUnn of lntcrfltlllt" C'(HUOh.·tl'f< sn tltr, <"I vlolntlon 
u r the- l"'omm~r("p C'luua~ ot tb ... \:Oftll~lUtlon PC th ... t'nhNl l"tat•• 
.. ,,.' II·:Ht•~f••(Hll•:, havlnt: fully nnfow('r~, thl• d('loff'IHII\nt t•r,•>• thllt 1"U.h\ 
e·nm1'l'tlnt he cll,.mt" tod aa to ll" 
To thlll answrr an amendment waa 11111<1 In v.blrh all d cfl'Od t\nt rom· 
11anlc>s joined. lUI followa : 
..Th•• f.h•ff:nd.thh<~ rt•ncctfull)· lhow t o tht' Cnnunbelon thl:lt tbf."' , .. nmml•· 
ttlo u Is without jurhutl-:tton tO hl'nr thta J>rOcetdlng. heCaUI'(' thr Commla• 
"lon htuJ once e• lablbhed :' •~h••dule ot maximum rn.ttoa. an11 untlrr thr lnw. 
llg Jurltsdlctlan te thc•rt·aftf'r Umtt~d to btartng an•l dt"h:rmlnlnK .: .,mfiiRtnu 
n~ tn ~trHwlnc rntf'M, ot• mt\ll('<ra ne to ~tPf'Clflo rt\tt 'l. nrttl tt hn• n<H Jurl•tllc-
ttnu lu ('Alnbll,.h an lmlrJt~ndent and com11lt·te aC'ht•du1f't or rate-• *' 
Durlog l.he J)l.'ndency or thla s>roe<"rdlor. on~ E. B. llll!ll'y flll'd bls rom· 
plaint with the <'ommlsalon, asking for n joint rnl11 on rcrtnln apcclllc 
C'ommO<lhles handled by blm betw{,.·o apeclfle 1>0lnte and cxprcsa c-om· 
s>anlell. After due hearing, Mid application wne p:rnnt<'d null un order 
made as follow11: 
.. 1'ho eomr•lalnt or r.ppllrotlon In thiK co.af wn~ ae rvllow• 
'('nme,. now the 1~ u. JtlcJey t"orna•n.uy an•l mu k.-a cflmttlutnt tn \htt Hu41rt1 
or naurond Cnmmhtlllon~r· oC thf'o ~tM.tfl o f' town., tlP•l atatf"• 
'Th ltt t'<unplotnA.nt Ian duly orgo.ntal'd nn() e "IMIITU.t' t~wn. t•urPOrAtlon wlth 
lUt strl n clpal ulace o f bU8IOf<•Jt nt Maaon Cit). l o • ·•· th•t ''- IH\rt nt lU bual· 
nPMs Is dt•nltng tn t"roam. tbnt It now, 11. a nd fur mj•n>· mur\lha lrul r~aet 
hu" twen, ~ngn~~d tn ablpplna crenrn by e.xprc"" from th~ tuwn1 ,,, KINnmu 
and "\\ .. od~n to l\fR•on Cit)•. l ow&; th a t aa ld towoa ot Kl•mmu nntl Wotlrn 
nrc rcspcotlv~ly lo<Med on the Chlco~o. Rock Ille.nd & l"aclft c rnllwe.y. 
nnd lhiH nehh t'r ot aaltl town• hao 1\t>Y oth~• rallroail r~elllll~• ; thM the 
ntethodil and r outea o f auch ablpmenta an• n o w . and &t 111 Umt• heroin 
nu~ntlonc<l have b(lNl tUI follow•. to-wll : 
•sate) ahlptnrnt.a arft dellvt!r~4 to tho exp rc•" ~ompRny ovura.Un~r o n the 
I!Ulhl C hlcneo. n oc.k l aiCLn·l • J•actnc railway at lhR Jlald t o wna o r J(l(\mme 
And Wodf'n, •• thfl ca.ae mo..y b~. A-nd b.Y eald "~"l•r~•• comvany taktm uver 
••lcl r e.llroad to lbe town ut Ooruf"r, at the a.ut4 town of narn~ .. tb• anmft 
arc tranaf'~rr~·4 b)' waaon to th• exprf"•• c.ompt\n)· o~ratlotr on lhll Cbt• 
c:aKO, 1\Jllwo.uk~fll & ~t. PAul t·auway, ond by Uu~ laal nomt•d <·•••rf'la com · 
p a ny tak~n to the city or Uaaon Cit)' over lbo l••t named rallrontl. 
"That the dtKlAtUc f rom aahl town oc Kle-mm• to Garner Ia • ml1t'8 . from 
\Vod~n t o Oarner It~~ tl milca; 8ric.1 Crom 0Krner to MaaoJ\ City I• tt 1nllt~ai 
•Thill al all time& h~reln mentioned prior to May 1. tileR. tha IJnlled ~te.t .. 
Expr&as Company wan. opera tln • on the Cbt('aflO, Hock ra lan4 A l'af' tftt" 
rallwn>· an4 the Cblca~o. Mltwaul<o" A Rl. Paul roltway . un~ hnn(llt·ll nil 
or aueb ahtpm.-nu of cream from th o aald tnwna o f Klt:n'lme an d \Vodon 
1·.-ap .. ctlveiy to the point or 4 .. \lnntlon "" a roru,.lll , th&t 4urln~ all o r 
ao.t(l ume tbe ealc1 oJtpr<'aa eompnny charvecl c.omvJatnant •u•c.'l rtc~lvt(] cor 
auch abll)mente thfl following expr• •• rate•. to -•h Frt.~m J<l1 mmr: to 
Maaon Clly, stc ptr owt. or J)Or ton ~"lion can; from Wod•n to •ra•on CliJ. 
!Je pf'r cwt. or prr t•n gallon ca" 
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'l'h:\l fanru und :-hlt'to ~~a~· 1, J',.,..., tht· ~ah] t:nit• U !4t~tt·l'l f·!.:-.pr-..-~ C••TTJ.IHl-DY 
bufi h•·.-n OP••rntlnJ: Oh th'• toaltl (~Jd,•.u.::: ... l~urJ<: h<lund & l'"nclth· r !:~J·. and 
the \\-t•tl'f r·~:, r~.;o I·~XJ•r• .~!!' t'f•·mp:J.ny ha~ lJtTn op{·ralanJ.t ou th•· ~ tj Ch eago,. 
l\lll\\1\ :..JJt••" & St. Paul tnilw.t), tltut tr01n ond tolnc•• rh, Jlrs t day f,-r ~•7. 
J'llf.t, chr· l'llftl•l ~:\:l•r<!o(.,. ~HmJ'•'nt. s hnv·· o~·har).;.• d an•l nn• t_•h,•rM: r.~ curnl•la1n -
o.nt ttt~·lr r,.,.,)••c.•tiv•· full 1ncul rat• nn t n~h c1 ( !'UCh ~ld&Jrli•'U\.s: •.bat Ald 
r:.tt·s PO <:hurghl complainant for t-Uch ,..,h,J•mrnt6 nr• l\"4 f·• l >W I!, 1Q·w1t: 
.1-~rnm 1..71f"mm•· ln ,;ur nf•r- Cultt.·d S\.ltt~,_ ES.J)ri•l-H Compan,>·, f·f·r cwt . 
nr J•t•r tt•n ~uJlf•n t•nn............. .... ... ..• •. .............................. --· ~ 
Frnm f;urn•"r tu )lason CH)· \\'e lls· Fun;o f·::q"lr••Mi' Cr.mp:Jny, .J"*T cwt. 
or p!!r 11·n J.tn.IJ''" ca n ................. ·- ..... ·----------- ·----------- _____ ~ 
Frnm \\'odr·n (t) Mn."'on f'Hy- tot .l l ral• .................... _ ...................... ___ fOe 
'Th1~t t4U h tutf'l" now t•han~•·•l UJ'( nrorP~ d·l a1· .. ~uh:otans.lnlly f"T(tblbJth~e. 
unn ·aSQOilUh· O.tnl ~XC~6!>l\'t'; that ~OI11Jilnhwnl hru:i nln.dc tt.Pr•lit 'H•n to ~acb 
Of tfll· enid f•Xpro liM l't.mp:tnlt·~ f.-H· I'Qc.Jt'l •f!h flllt} the I ttlUhlll..;.hmt·!lt (I( J'\ ;)JII.t)})-
U.blf· jolut t'ldlH; Lhn t ~nhl t•ompnniNr h:i\'t.• rt':-~pcc\1\'•·1)· r~!uscd t() c•t.abllah 
nny Jr;lnl rntt·~ on such sbiJlmcnts or tu f.:IV41 Cl)rnptu1nnfH nny rE-c.lr~trs wbat· 
llt(jt•\'l•t". 
"\Yht-r ... ·rnrc conn..ol. tn n nt Hl:l)'.il tl1s houuralJJc nonrcl 11r l!rtilroad ~ommla· 
~tiOnf'rl'l to tnl<:P eurh nctlon relnti\'c to th .. mat t t-trK h .. n~ tn l'Offil'lalnf'"d of 
tlM mu)' lH: IH~C't.-:·.:-.ul')' uru.l pt·o1u ,~to t>ctulhlbly ..:lctcrmlno o.uU adjut.t tbe sa.me 
ncconlln~ lu l.s '' .· 
"Copies ot this comJ,~Iillnt u1· n_ppllcaUon '"'·cr4• swut tO tho exprts.tc eom-
panh:IS lou:rc~t(·tl. 
"Pnr anHwPr· tn thJr-t complaint the ~Yo1ls-F~.a.r~(J & Cn., l<;;qtrr~" on June 
Ut Ill~<! th~ roll~wing: 
'1'h•• o,...r, ndtlnt , "\Vt'lls-Fanto & COmpany, flnH\\'Crlng th~ [lf>lhion ot. tbe 
UbV\l(~ HflUH.>ll CUn1JIIulnt~nl. TCS'J'f'Ctfu)ly SJ)OWA t(.) tho ComznfMdon: 
•vtfcnrlnnt hag no knowlctl~•· o r whf'lhcr or not the comJ)la.1nnnt ls a 
cOrpiJI'atlon. or r,r ttH fJiacc or bu9lncs~ or elf It~ pr)\ctlc(l, or or th~ t'ltu:J.Uon 
ot thr towns or Klemme nnd \\,.od~n. or the locnl condlttonN tn r~g-Pt"Ct 
lhf•rPtQ: hf:'n{"r, t.leff·ndant nclthcr n.dnllts (1 a· denh•!S the alle~.;iJ.t.IQns fo tbe 
Pl'lillon In rt•Apf"rt to HUC"h m:tlte1'8. 
·uetfonr.lnnt ndrnlts thnt tho <ll~tanee trnm Gtu·ncr to :llason CJty l.P t\\'f'Dt>· .... 
one• (21) rnllNt:, untl that trom and atnco .llny 1, 1{)0, thf" df'(<'ndaut bos b~en 
operating Its cxpr<-s~ bur.tln••Jes over thct tin e or the Chlcngo, "lfU·waukee & 
St. Paul Rntlw:.~}' Company. nnd that tho dc-f(*nd~nt lla.s ctu.\rg<-d ita regular 
rates on shipments of cr~nm delivered to tt nt Cnrn('r tw the t:ntte<l Stat~• 
Ex1•r~IHt: COml)t\ny, which !!Bid rutea arc l\\'Cnty (20) c~nts per 1.cn gallon 
ct• n. 
·Dcf(ltndanl t.lenleB that such rates are sub11tnnth\.Uy prohlbtllve, untea.aon-
nblo. OJ' cxcNtslve; but dt'f~ndnnt nllcges, on the contnu·y. th&t .aid rcue• 
nr" uo more th:tn fnlr comvcnao.tlon tor the eervlce rendered. 
'WUC:HEPOHB, D~f•udanl prnra the Commtuton to dleml8~ the complaint 
tn thla proceeding/ 
••No nnsw"" was tUed by the Unttcd ~tntes ExproA8 Cornpnn)·. 
"'On June 30. ~. the l!ORrd flxed date Cor hearing this COr>lJ,IlFllnl Ol Its 
otrict• In Des Moines, July 2t, 1000. 
"AU po.rtlcs to thts c&~t! "'\vt~re duly nollttcd nod on dnte no.mod tbe tollow-
tng uumed p(lreona appeared bE-fore the Board In this case: 
••H. ~f. 'VItwt)r, nltorncy tor complo.lnnnt: " .. · S. Vlllcox. rOpt·eaenUn~r 
complntntlnt: 1-1. R. WriKht, !:Hutc Dairy Commlsaiouer: lf. D. Smlloy, Sec-
retary C'ommercl"l Club. Clinton, Iowa; W, 13. Martin. Freight Commta-
tsloner. DubuquH Shlppers• Asaoelatton: o.nd others: 
··John D. Ludlow, Trall'lc Mauag .. r, Weii8-Fnrgo & Co. J::xpreas. 
••on tho. same. daten left.ler wa11 received rrom At. T. Jones. Superlntenclent 
oC TrnrTic Cor the United State8 l•:xpn&ss co .. which Collows: 
'.ReplyinG' to your ravor of July 2d. atntlng that tho Board will holtS n. 
heRrln~e In the t"8Se of E. 13:. l.llgley Comrmn'y, .Mason City, IOWO., na-o.lnal 
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tht• l'nllt•J ~tntr~ E\prt>&s ,·.,,mpnn). nutt \\"'ell .!k Fargo .. t:. CompAn.). tor •1~ 
lt·l;t-ttl -...,,~,.,c:~h·t· Jfllnl r.ct• ~ un 1nltk :.nd 'rr.lm 
'lt will I.J\.• tmpo~.>lt•lc f~tl' tiH' lO ... lh nJ thlt! l\(\O.rlng, btCAUat~ [ b&\'G ft. 
,.,.,ry tn th.h m••n.· tma,vrunt Jl\t'• .... tln~ lu auen,\ ln :"\('w ,-ork l..'"lt)'. l under-
)Ol:tJHl. huw. \"t r. I h.lt ::\lr J. n. Luclhn\ \\ Ill AI•J•f'tlr JH lht" hrnrlng tor 
\\"db-FhJ JtO & Co., and l prt•...,u me 1he ("\'hl~nct• llll(\ o.r,:um~uls "'h1ch np· 
vt>~ In the ca11~ Qf ''"t'lttt .. J-' • ..r,:o & Cotn1"141\y wlll "'''''~ t·QUttll) Wt.!ll ~"'' t\ tl•·· 
(,•nH· ft•r tln l'"nltnl ~lft.t•·:;. E"(f1r'-·ss Compnn)·. Th~ atr-\·lct l• pcrfnrmf-,1 
hy two dttrer\.·nt comamnh•e untJ l under-e:tnnd that tht•rf' le "'"-¥On M·n·tcu 
.tltoo in tlh' trHU1-i(t•J' ft·um uti(> \.'OIUJUltty to nuuth~r. 
I hopf thu f"ommlJJ~•on w\11 not conaldn· mr ab•~nce rr.,m tht' h..,ltrtng 
.o.s nn o.ct l1C dlttcourtNt)', n.tt 1 bt>ti('VC the Cf:\nU":11Jlston wdl \!u "hut Ia n•ll· 
~tonablo tn tht' mnttl1 r"' "h<>ther nn lt.J\Pt•ArtU•·" '!I ~t'H\ ,,, ( tt thh ,~ompn_ny t r 
not.' 
"The CommhJsion hcnnl 1-U('h t ~sllmOn)· "" 'WQA orr .. •rt•f.l both on bd\n.lf 
ut thl• uvttll('tWt ltne1 t he l ~$pOndcnt comt"H~nlt-11 nnd th .. · fnct~ 1\~'<'"rtrt.tu•·d 
Wt'rt- suLf!to.ntlnlly n• f!ihHcd In the twtlllon. (""'(("f.Jlt that In n,,t,Htlun to tht' 
stnt~mcnl or chnrR"f'M nuw uM~tt•••t·•l by the~ t~XJ're.,• comi"~O.Htce l..'fH~n thf" 
Hhlpmt·ntH ln quC'Sllon. tbt'-r~ Ia Od<l<"d to aucb Ch3rff~ a !h'oc '-•"nl trunMff'r. 
Tho oxpresa conlpanlte r<'nrt>ltt'ntNl nuule no tlt•nha.l nr tht~~ ~l.t)Wina mntlo 
b)" tho c:omlllalnnnu: In !'Ubtttnntfa.rlou ('f their rJclltlon. wllh 1he t.•x..:'-'1•· 
tlon thnt Mr. Lu•llow. rcrr~n•nllng the \\' ~11•-F'Mgn k ('orurnn) F:xprcu. 
atated lho.t tht' dt•ff"ntlonte bcttc~\'l'd thnt th~ rl\t~& chorat~ \\'~'r~ no mOrf' 
thE•n ta.lr <:ompenttntlon t or the 8-(lt'Vt~c r('ndl'rNl . 
••.._\tlt..•r tbc conclu:;~lon ot the ll enrln,; tlw Boartl rcnder('d He cl~ch'llon n• 
follows: 
"Scct.ton .!tr.s or the Code n" omt,ndt•tl hy c·hAPlt'r 11G uf tho lf\Wif or th t~ 
31d General Aa,.,embl)• nrovldee then: 
"All exorN18 comunnltiJ o('lrrollng und (1ulu,.;- hu•tnNIM In tllll etatc nr" 
dactnred to ba common ('llrrlt•rt-~, auo H H"hClll be th~ duty ot {w~ry •uch f'IX· 
Dtt'I!!S compnn:; or comn,on currt~r lO trnntporl nll prop"rty, pntcoll, mone)·, 
mcrchnndls<-. JlBckng{"l. nnd other thlnA:tt ot vntuo wbl,h mny lJc oftt'rrt'd to 
them for tran&porta.tlon. nt n. ren.sonnhle chorge or rntt~ therefor: and all 
lo:\\'8 so tar n.s -"I'Pllettble, now In forco or ht're&fter ~no.cttd. rcguht.ttng the 
traniJporuuton or pro11erty b>' railroad eompoolee. ehnll 1\PtllY "lth c·qual 
force and ctrccl to f"XI)roaa companies." 
'"Chnotor 1t1 ot lbo lnwa ot the Md C~ncroJ Allombly r equired tho tlonrd 
ot Railroad CommlsKtOnflriJ to Clto.bll•b o. joint rnto tor ahlpmonta over 
twn or moro ro.llrOfuJ,. tor tho tra.neport.n..tlon ot freight. 
.. E"preea eo•npa.niNJ bnve bct~n repf.'ntedty decln.rcd by the htghcll trl· 
bunahl to be common carriere. nnd as 8Urth, th<'lr dUUC'I o.nc1 reKJ)OnMiblttty. 
so rnr na they themlch·ea or thl' shlppcre are c.oncf\rn('cl, n.ro pro.etlenHy 
td~ntlca.1. It le the duty or nn expre•• oomtnJny n.a n. common co.rrler to 
r~ccive and t ro.neport. pae:knKt-JIJ, Rnd rht~~ ~xpr4'•• comvnny nota 1111 tho O.lifcmt 
or thf-' 15hlppct In lhC!o IJftme WR)' , ... cloee the ra.ll1"ullt1 e.ompBny In tranlpOrt-
in'~T~:of:i'::trnto lnw nnd ruloo onncled b)' thlo Commlulon Will 1\PI'l)' to 
tho cnso of lhe c:omplnlnont, and he Is •ntltl~tS to " Jc:>lnt rAtn nf ol~rhty 
UIO) 11er cent Of the aum ot the two locBI ra.tu. which thia tloo.rd nn<lo to 
be rt:OA.sona.ble ro.tc1 under the ~vld~ncc. nnd thn.t r.1 r~a•onnblo oharl'fl tft&Y 
be added thereto tor lho tro.naror from on~ depot to unnth~r-
"The Bonrcl rurth~r lln<la thM It Ia the duty ot rxpreaa comr>nnlca to act 
•ut tho. agent ot the ahiJ"tH~r In tromtff'lrrln~r from one comJH\nY tn Another. 
Tho coroplnlnnnt'• petlllon ht grnnted, ln o.ccordf\.f'H'''t'l wlth the ttndtntl'l ot 
the Commlaaton n.t1 above ~tlat.cd. 
"Des ;Molnel!f.. Iowa-. JuJy 21. lOOO.'' 
The defendant exprtaa companies, on nccount of the tact that the wbolo 
subject or e~rt:'lla rn.tca wo.a uu<Jer lnveHllgatlon by tho Commle&lon, 
asked tor the auapenalon or thla order until the Rnal tlulermlnallon of the 
original proeeedlnge, "'bleb wllJI &Tanted. 
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Therearter the pctlllon of the Jowa Stat.-, ~lnnufncturcrs' As>!Qdatlou 
nntl the eomplnlnt of the State of Towa, ,.r n I Attorne;· G!'nt-1'1<1, and the 
application of E. B. lllgley for a Sll<'cillc joint rntc were all ronsolid:ued 
Into one ~tclion. 
l'ndPr the etawtc- abO"'' quoted ant! the Issues tenclrrPrl In this t•rocerd· 
lng, Lht• PntlrP suhjrcts of extll'ess rntC'S h<'lW<'<'O point!\ In lowa and joint 
rates ~>etwren two rlllterem expr<'ss <'OmJianltR for u·ausporting nn article 
over Its line~. and thP subject of rnt••s to be charged by en<' r·xpress com-
pany which operates upon different railroads. are now properly hPfore 
this Commission. 
The ameoclment to the defPorlnnt. rxpr<'Ss <'ompnnlcH' aoswn chal· 
lcngE!s the authority or this Commission In rcrtain respect.s. Ily this 
amendmrnl to answ«.>r It Is f'Onlcndcd that Its authority to cstabli'h an 
lndfpcndcnt and complrtl' schedule o! rates was exbaustC<I whPn It 
111su~d Exp•·css Order No. 1 ant.! It Is now "llmltE'rl to hearing and de-
t~rrnlnlng cnmplalnts us to specillc rntrl!, or mnttHs as to specific ratt>s." 
Jo our ot>inlon thct·e Is no mrrlt In this conleuliou. The langu:Jge or 
tho Art before refert'Pd to roxpr.,ssly provides that rates or changes flxed 
by the Commission "may bf' clwnucd or ntOlli/ied by said Commissioners 
from time to lime In such manner as may beconH• necessary." 'Ve ara 
required by law to "llx and t>Stabllsh reasonable, fair aut.l just rates of 
charges, lncludlnt:: ·schedule of maximum joint rates." It Is tho <'ll'ar 
legislative Intent that If the Commission at any lime finds that express 
rntea arc not rPaS(lnnble, fair aud just, It is Its duty to change or r:notllry 
them. 
Whether the above bo correct or not, we hold thal the Comwlsslon 
had a right to grant a rehN\rlng and this rehea•·ing brings up an lnvesll· 
gatlon or the subject or exprosR rat~ based upon the statuto first nbove 
quoted. 
All the QU<'Btions at Issue ha\'e been mo~t exhaustively presented to the 
Commlsalou :mel the able arguments or cOut>sel upon bOth sides deserve 
our commendation. 
The Importance of the Question of the regulation of elCprcas coon-
panles as to tlt~lr rates Ia well Illustrated by the tact that the t•allroad 
commissions or many states have been and arc carefully Investigating 
the whole subJect. The state of Illinois , nftcr no elaborate recent Ioveali· 
gallon, hns promulgated a schedule substantially reducing U1e rates now 
In force 26 per rent. The right of the commission, however, to make 
such reduction, Is now b<'fore the Illinois courts. 
By an a~t of the Jeglalatlve assembly or the state or Nebraska (Laws 
ot 19()7, pnJl'e 339, c. 91) a 25 per cent horizontal reduction was made In 
the state of Nebraska. The conslltulionnllty of this Act was tested by 
the Supreme Court or Nebraska nod upheld. See Sterle vs. Adams Ezprcu 
('omJJOIIV. 122 Northwestern Reporter, page 6!11. 
A reduction In express rates was recently made by the state ot Min-
nesota nnrl for the puri)Clae of getting 1n possession of sufficient facts to 
enable lhc Minnesota Commission to determine whclher tbe schedule 
promulgated by It was reasonable and just, the Commission IS spending 
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a large amount or mon~y In th" ID\I!stlgntlon of elCpr('tiS rompnnlca nt 
tbelr bomr ofll~~s upon the subject of c~pltnlhnllon, wonc~cd lnvcsltneut. 
nmounl of business doot>. both lntrastnt~ D.Ud lnterslato. pronts made on 
transacllon of businrss, etr. 
Tht:> subjN't has also been under lnvi.'Btlgatlon In the states of In· 
diann. ~llchlgan, \\'l•consln. "'""' Hampshire. South Dakota, 1'\ebrnskn, 
Oklahoma. ~!lssonrl. Trxns. Orl!gOn. Mout&na Blld other atnt~11. We do not 
hesitate to a\'n\1 ourselns or facts de,·elop<>d In nny of thl't!o lnvcstlga. 
tlons Cor the pun1ose of [)ropcrly dett>rmlnlng tbc I88Ue& Ill thla ens~. 1t 
Is worthy or note tbllt ~!nee the cue was aubmtltcd tho Rllllroad Com· 
mission or Cnnndn hns rtoduc.:d the rate 10 prr ccnl. 
Before procrl.'dlug to a dlsrnsfllon or th<> merits or thla rontrovcray 
It would be well to make a few preliminary observations. 
1st. E;q,H'ess tompnnlu operating nod doing buslnc.ss In this t~tato o.ro 
cowmen carriers and su~ject to the g~ncrnl aupcrvlslon or this ComWII· 
slon, nod "all laws, so tar as applicable, regulating tho transportation of 
property by railroad companies aball apply with euunl ror<'o nnd rlfoot to 
express companies." The ort mootecl question lUJ to whether no I'XJ)feBll 
company Ia a common carrier, wltblu the mMnlng of that term, hUB ooen 
settled In Iowa by legislative enactment. and this leglalntlvo dculut!lllon 
Is In harmony with the Interstate Commerce Ac~ n.nd wllh tho weight 
of mod~>rn authority. 
2nd. An ext>re!!s company, In Its very nature, 111 a monot>Oly. Federal 
courts have held that o. railroad contJ)any bad a right to cont ract with 
a.n express company, g\.vtng It the exclusive right to do buelnc"s over Ita 
line, and In the nctunt workings or eX1JrCII8 business, cnch compnny oper-
ates e.'tcluslvely npon the line of railroad \\1th which It contract•. From 
a broad view or the operMion or tbe sovcu u1n1n expret!s compnniNI In 
tbls country It will readily he dleoovorcd tltat the clement or compl.llltlon 
Ia absolutely eliminated rrom tho express lluslnlli!B. 
3rd. Under the above clrcumalnncee tho right to regulate oxprcas 
charges Is 110 absolute necessity tor tho protection. of tbo peo[ll<', nod tbo 
recognition of tbls neccsall:Y Wilt! tbe occasion of the Iowa statute. 
4th An express oompany bus no facllltiea or Ita own for tho truna· 
porta;lon or property by rail. Its bualnces l& to IUIHCtnblo property by lUI 
"pick-up" and other roethodll, nnd eroploY the r allrond to transport tho 
property 80 assembled to the proper dP,tlno.tloo, rl'<'elvc It 1.\l aurh dlllltlno.· 
tlon nod dellv<'r It to tho consigoeo or Jltopcr pnrty. Tbo ovld<•noe In thl a 
case dlselosce tbat It contract• wll.b ro.llrotltl componlea for tronaporl&· 
tlon paying tho railroad company a fixed per~cntage of tbo gro11a receipts 
received by the exprCilll eompnoy for tho hunclllog or Ita bu&~lll'~8- Tho 
evidence ln this CtU!e ~bowa that thl& pcrccnUigo vnrlu !ron> 30 per Cl'nt 
to 671h per cenl. For our puri)O&el It 111 ro.tr to co011!d~r 60 per coot nR n 
reasonable average. TbuR It will bo observed that ODP.hal! or tho cnUro 
IWlOttnt pn.ld to the express cowoanl<'ll by tbe peoplo or this country ror 
tboll' services Ia pnlcl to the rallroe.ds for troD.IIPOrtatlon lltlrvlco. 
5th lt follows nccc8llarlly that tho sole excuae for tho oxlaloncc 01 
a.n C%~ro1111 compnny Ia tho service It perform& oulaldll ot lrnoaportatlon 
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and tbls er·n·lrn In an ulthnatl' analy~ls can lo~> div ld ~>d Into thr...-• racton : 
"plclHlp nn•l •l"ll"·r)." 1'.1r• In tranhil. ancl • XP•·•Iltinn . It will 1>1' ob-
~•·nrll that tbe dutr nf ll•>lh• ry •·nn In; "ltlt II th• n• N·s<lty nf ure 
lran~portati(Hl tulll thP llabllll\' for lcs!' nr dnma~:··· sa\•· n:t t o eonw IO· 
•·onsrqu~utlt•l • X<'~'l>llnnl!. 
It .,.Ill al•n '"' r•·OJHIII,..r•·•l that all qu•·~tions of SJ•<·• d an•l ..,xpr-dlllon 
nn• tak•·n rar<' or by tb•• t·ontrorte with the railroacls. h<'rf'lnforr mrn· 
tiOIINI, In lhl' ran that lh l' rnllrnnd< l"<. lltruct"<< lO ranT l!Xpn·~s U(>On 
J•tt'!lWn~e r tr.tln~. ,\•·•·nrtlll'l)' FJ>rnklns::. as dhnln,::uish<·d from railroad 
srrvlro•, <·'<pr• ·oa IJ<·T\'11'1' ron•lstR In organization nnd m:mat::l'm~nt for tb~ 
pUr(>O~I' of f'< ntra<·tln$: wllh railroad!l for I'XJll'dition and [lrO\'Idlng &ttm• 
cl••nt mPthndll for <"arl' iu transit nnd Cor oick·ur nncl d<·li\'l'ry. 
Thr: ltP.m nf l'nre In transit I'- practically limited to "'" ·~··nJ;c r ar·nlce 
In orw of tlw :-.:r·hmskn r;•R<'K this Is Phown to b<' only :1. 1 t>rr Cl'nt O( tbr 
exprr"l couwnnl~e· r<'Hnur. In thlll ronnl'rtlon It Is worthy or mention 
tbnl lhf' ltPm or to~· nn•l clllllltll:l' whicn Is the result or the lneurahll' JlA. 
turl' of thr I'XJJrru IJUalncss Is declared by CommlsstotrPr Prouty In the 
cn~c or ltinrlrl ,.,. 1ldnms fJrprn., r.ompnnv ct M .. !. C. C. RC'l). 13, oagc 
47: •. to lw V<'ry Hrnnll. hl'lng 1.2 1 pl'r Cl'ot or thr total earnings or lhc 
Amnl<"an Io;xt>rres CornJrnny: 1.01 JWr CPnt O'f tho Adams ExrrreR Com· 
pnny; .fo3 1>rr c·l'nl or the Puctnc Express Company, and 1.06 prr rent or 
th" l inllrcl Stall's Exprc~a Compuuy. 
It follow,. thnt sufficient capitol must be provided lo perform lbo 
Rrrvlcc abov{' tlcscrlhC'tl . 
II will be lllumluatlng to call to mind tbe orlglu ot t.bo express buslncu 
In the United States. 
•·Tiw f•:~tpn•J" hu,.lnNUI ortglnot<'d In this eountry nbout thf' yNtr 1.-.30. 
wh~·n '\\.llllttm J<• Jfnrndon or Hm~tuu, l\1t\KH., enter~d into agrt·Mllt'lntl with 
th~ RnNtnn nnd Sf·W \ 'urk ·rrnruq'wl·tullon Comr,a.ny, a common co.rrl~r by 
wnlf·r. nnd tht• ~HHtlnJ.(ton uno Provld~nCt_• HaUroad Company, reltpt'ctlvf"ly, 
"'ht•rf'lfy tw ut,tnlnrtJ etrtnln Jlfl"lttg~R tor carr~·tng on an ttxprNUt bual· 
nt"aft. Uy the tormt"r c.·Omi~An)• h•· waR ~rnntt"d the right to transport 
• • • In th~ Jth·nrnt·rM of anhl compan)·. between ~ew York u.ntJ T'rovLJ.-nce 
'It\ S'<·wport anti ~tt.t,lHJotlun, nnt to t•l.C"t>N1 ont'e tn ~a.ch da.y. from Xew 
\"orl' an•l trnm Pr'" hh·nc,., nn\1 as 1~u rreQuentJy 0.11 the boat• ma.y run 
h('-h\'(·t•n nnd trum elll•l ptaeel'. on.-. " .. ooden ~rateo. ot theo dlmentcton" ot ftv~ 
ft-t•t by ft\'t· tH·t tn width and hdatbl, and six feet In length Ccont~nt• un· 
known~. unttl tllt 3Jat of Drct•mber. A. fl. 1~.· 
"Th~ nntur•• nnd f'Xl~nt nC hiA undrrtaktns: Is found In o. notice pub· 
ll•h•••l. t1urlng tht• hull 11\x montha oC that :reor. 1n two 8o8ton nf'w"pl\per•. 
In "hh·h h• 11tath·11 thnt h~ 
· • • • will run a cur thrt,u~>;h from noston to Xcw York and vlco vcraa. 
vi.&. Rtontnlf;'tnn. \\.tlh mnU train. ao.l1)>·. for the purpose of tranaporuog 
•r,~·el.-, •mn11 &H\C'kAJ;r .. a Of ROO,Ia. ftnd hund1e~ O( aU kind.-. Paeknl'~• 
11c-nt hy thlt~ line '\\.'I ll bo d•·11Vt'ret.l ()n th\' Collo" .. ID£" mornln&. nt any pnrt 
nt tht· <'ll)', frt·l' nf c:hnr,:t· A rcspon~lble agent wlll accompany the- car. 
wh~, will •tt•nc1 to pur<"boahtK y:nod~. col1ectJn,;: dra.tt•. notca and t;llb, 6nd 
wall trlu••~u·t .~ny ntht•r hullllnt·~~~~ then mn)· b~ lntru~tc<1 to bla charge! 
Nrtr~ Jrr•"U l.ftt'tltrl Ycu-ff)flti(ltl Co. 1'. 1f~,.cllnftt~ Btm.k .. 47 t.]. ~ :'l.al, 341: 
h'zprr1ut Cu.tr•, J 17 U. S. 18'' 
It will bl• nollcNI thnt thl' carrll'r tbu& ~onlrnctcd with hla patron to 
rarry exp~>diUoualy and dNiv('r o~>rsooally to the consignee "at any oart 
or t.bc city free or cbnrgc." 
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Th<· d"partur(' (Tom the common '""' ruin or tbP dutr nr a cnrrl<•r wu 
~lmt•IY In tho"e t'll'o rCBJl('Cts. and for tbl• lld•lt·d twnl<-.• tho Mlrrl<·r waa 
to r•'('('l\'t' l\n added comP<'n$.1tlon wblrh woul<l hriOC 11 aallaractory ,.._.. 
ruuncration therefor. Out or tbls beJ;Innluc all I'XIlr•·•• <"ompanll'l ba\•tt 
gro\\n In lntl'r reaM! I'Xpress companhs \olunt!U'II) a.tdt'<l lh~ l>('rform· 
an<"<l or the duty or plck·UP to Ita oth~r dutlea. until It nnally b«Rllle 
and Ia now recognized by tb" courtll as ont• or t.he dutln nt an f'XI>r~ 
c.arrler. In a lone line or dc-daloM the courta ha\ •• um·ar) Inc h••ld tbM 
<'"Prl'S& companl<'s, as common earrl<'l11, ow·p to tllo rubll~ tho dulll'l or 
plck·up, prompt and cxpl'ditloua transportation an•l t••·rsunnl dolln!r)\ 
and In the fll'rformllllce or these dutlee nru C<rualdert'tl •~ ln1uraa ( uoll'at 
ll baa been excused trom the rerrormaoc.~ or I~ or prnent<'d hr tbe net 
ot God or 8 I>UbUc enemy). Upon thla aubje.:t at't' W•llb«lo: t·.t. 1/ollond. 
4G N. Y, 13; 1Jor11toll rs. American T:zprcu Co., 7 Whconaln, ~G; Bald· 
•con n. Amcrlron. Erpreu Co~ 23 Ill., ~Ol: Broern 1 1 . c. ,{ :S. ll'. uv Co, 
102 Wis .. lv!!; Gulit:er u Ado•n• Er:tm·•• co., !IS 111 •• r.o7; E.rprtll Co•cr. 
ll j 1·. S., pase 1 to page 2·1; JJullurd t'.t. A nu·rican F:rprt 8& r.o .. 107 !\llcb, 
6~:.: nnd Cl\t<'8 cited In 12 Am. ~ Eng. Enryc. r•G3 t ~cl l~cl l 
From a. careful examination or thMSn l'DIII'a It will b11 ob•rr,·cd that 
there ba\'e been attcmpte to <'ngruft o .. rtnlrt PX<'<'Iltlon& llllOn thc·ae rule• 
8& to the performance or duty. Wlthottl llllllmlltlns: any Oftlnlon aa to 
1he wc>lght of authority upon the RuhJccl, It Is fair to any Jhlll tbo only 
•·xcl't>llona "blch ar~ ri'Co~on~lzed by rc·&Jl<'Clnblo nuthorltlt•B to inti' to 
amnii stations nnd olher rlecullnr conditions "lwr~ thn hu•ln,.•• dono 
Y.OUhl "" so Rntall that the I'Xprrsa romuuny could not nlford t\ IIICk·UII 
nnd delivery eet'\'ICO without making ru1 nddllloual cbnrgo whlcb would 
llo problhlth·c. In such cases ""prcu rompnnlt•a uaul\lly rc<tulro tholr 
patrons to brlog tbelr parcels for tranaportnUon to n d!oalgnnLt'd point 
and receive them at eucb polnl alter d1re nollrr. 
Ju thla connection It may be well to dlat>Otl<' of the I'OUlNJliOo ot t.ba 
complainant and tbe State ~:z rei AttorneY Geut•rnl uoon tho attble<'L or a 
modlflenUon or tbe nrlo In regard to plck·UP DIHI d<•lhrry lt Ia urRed 
lbat n patron or an exprl!88 compnny ougbt t.o bavt~ the right to brlns 
bls package to tbe omce or the cxp~u company and lo r<'ci'IY<' It nl tho 
ofllco 1r be sees IlL or couree tble mu11t hp concPdl'd, but It Ia alao 
claimed thal If tbe companr Ia rriii'Hd from 11lrk·Uil and dr•llvrry, tbl'l 
ebar&e tor lll!rvlce should 1xl IMI&I'D<:d lD ..,me nxMJ amount. w~ cannot 
ncrN~ wltb tbla tboory. We bold tbal IL It thn dut7 of ru• l'lllpri'U com· 
pa.ny to pick up and dr•llver all packaRca. It nt..:l'tlll\rlly follow• from 
thla holding tbnl tbe expr<'U companr muaL t'OOilllnlly bold ll••·lt In 
rcndlnP88 to perform thlt duty a. to all ratrooa b)' ba.vlnr In Itt acrVIe-' 
ample racllltlea tor all rcaeonablr llrmanda or the IIUhllr. a• wrll •• tor 
auch demnnda ns ordinarily prud~nt mana~~:,mf'nl mlll'hl Mllclpa.to. An 
nxprl!ll8 company could hllve no ml'ane or nntltlpatlnr th• number or 
person11 wbo might dl'alre to P<'rform th~lr own aPrvlrn or olck·up and 
dt'llvory. The expenl!e or provldlnR amplo nnd oropM faC'IlltiCI ror aucb 
acr vlce wou ld be jW!l n• ltl'I!Bl a11 thouab ll po•rformecl IL all, nn(l In our 
opinion It would neither be ralr nor jWIL to alll'mp~ t.o m11k1> dl1llncUon• 
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In •·nmr~naatlon In su<"h •·a~N• . ::.1111 rurth~'r. If a patron "''r<' JICrmiiiNI 
1111• tlla•·n·tllln o( de!••rmlnlOK \\ ho lh~r bP would us .. the so•rYII'e ot plrk·UI• 
111111 dl·lhH), thPrP mll::ht till rlUill:'<'r or tho ('X)lTI'SS <'Ompany aaklng Uu• 
rorr••HJ>Ondlnv prh·llq~t" that It mhcht drlt·rmlnP "h••n it would u,. thl~ 
••·r\·lr•· Tlu•n• ought to ,,.. nn h·i<HI·Illn~: or the inO<·xll•lllly or th(> rule 
111iuttlt•d IJY the courts. thnt :on <'xpr•·~ll <'OlllJ>3llY owps a publlfo duty of 
t>lck ut> nnd dl'll\'ery. It Is nlon "orthy (If mention th11t It would ntlcl 
~<•·r·lnu' c·ompllrntlons to u bu11IIH·as whl<'h Ia al r eady lnlrlcl\lc tuul dlml'ult 
to uncJ••rHtnnd. 
Jt must alRo be rPmo•mhrrrd thnt cxprl89 companl,.s h~vl' no nuthorlt) 
to nrhltrarlly "~tnbllah l>ll'k·lll> nnd dt•llvNy Jlmlll<. ThiH Comml~~<lon 
hn~ ht•ld. and wr think rlghiiL that It hDR Cull authority to sup<'r\•l•c• and 
•·•tahliKh au<'h llmltll In nrt•orllnnro with well cRtabllsbf'CI ll'gnl t•rhodtolf-t!. 
DIWRY• kr·cplng In mlnll. howt·vt•r, 1\ fair rl'mUnl'ratlon for services 
llo•nrlnll: In mind the above ob~o:>n·ntlonll, thc problem for our &ulutlon 
Ia to dc•tl'rmlnr under the evhlt·nrl' ootore us what Ia a faIr and rrn!<On-
nbll' rMr for Pxpri'Ss C'ompnnlrs to C'hnrge for service~~ rPndcrcd bctw•·en 
polnla In town. In other· \\Orda. "hal would be- n r.-asouable burdl'n tor 
tbc tlf·opl<' of Iowa to <'nrry for the bcncnts received from Bl'rvlcl' of 
l'xpri'RB companlt>s? 
It 11 strl'nuously urged hy tho <'nmplalnant that thl' earnings or tho 
duf~nolnnt I'XIlrcsa compAnleH nl'll un<'on~clonahle and unreasonably 111rgl' 
tor tho t~ervlccs which th"Y r~ncl~>r as common carriers. I nclccd. that Ia 
th<.! real basta of their contention Il will be perfectly rvldent that In 
urtiPr to properly determine that QUC'IIllon thl' Commission must go to 
the t•xpr!'ss compnnii'R thrmaelvca as the real fountain of lnformntlon, 
und this Information to bo of any value whatever mu•t lnclu<IP n full. 
fair and I'Omplcte disclosure ot all the tactJJ necessary Cor n IITOJ)cr con-
clualoD. The Commission ought to knew thl' amount or money lll\'('11\Cd 
In tbe bualnc"S upon "hl(>b It aeke a fair return, the nnlure and \'Blue 
ot property owned by tho expresa <'Ompllnl~e and whl'ther It r eprucuta 
lnn~atment or Parnlugs, thl' amount ot Ita gross earnings, 118 gross I'll· 
pon&i'S, th(' nntnrP and character or these expenses. lh<' amount o r 
huslncu which It does strktly n11 11. t'ommon carrier na dlallnguJebcd 
fro111 otho>r elusaca M lluslncn, and full dl'tnlla of ltJJ lnlrt\atf<tt> lm•lncaa, 
ue \\t•ll 0.11 ll entire business. 
In Cltiravo « O•'fllltt '/'rrmk Uallway Company v.t. Wellman, 143 lT. S. 
3~G. It was hl'ld that thr court s 11hould not declare a rato void "wllbout 
tho full<'lt disclosu r e of nil mnterlnl fn<'lR" Tn considering tho obll&a· 
tiona nallug upon public 8('rvlrr• c-orporations whose ral~>a are being 
lnqulr('d Into, the Supreme Court of tho United Stales In Oftv 0/ Knor 
t·ollr , .... A nozrilll' Water C'ompanv. :!12 l'. s. 1. speaking through llfr 
Juatl(·f' ~roody 118.y8: "It Ia a d('ll<'ttll' nnd d11ngerous function ( r~gulntlon 
of rntf'~l 11nll ought to Jxo ('XercllMld w lth a k('eo sensl' ot JnhllC(' on the 
11nrt of the regulating bod)•. mad.• by a frank disclosure on the Ptlrt or 
tht• ('rrnp'lny to Ill' rt>gulat<'d. On the other hand the cornpanii'B 
to be regulated will ftnd It to thl'lr lnstlng Interest to furnlah full In· 
tormutloo upon which a Jnal rf'gulallon can be based." See al&o State of 
.\t'/lr<r.Yka t'B. Adams EZ/Iri'U ('o .• 122 N ""· Rt'JI. 691 
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11 It< ~<'lf·I!Vid•• nt tlu•t nn "'~''"''" com1•nn) I• .. nutl,•·l to s rt'I.U•>nabl~ 
nucl fnlr rt•tnuncrntlon for tho• •~r\ Icc II l'•·rft'lrms and h<'lnJ 1\ llUbllt' 
utllit' th•• M:lll! bas a rh:hl to tl•·tt•roulnP "hal Is a Calr anol n.••Onl\blt'l 
ro•ntot~o • rl\tlon Th!'ro• :lr•'- 1"0 thl'nriMO f,,r Oxln<: a basis for this fl\lr and 
r••nMllttiJh• n·munPrallon: om• I• thnt It IR • nlltkd to n·:~ .. onfthh• •·nlllinJ• 
nn tlH• fnlr ,-aluP or tht• prot~rl~ lh'''"'"t=anrlly UH·d In tht" \maine"' of 
tran~t•orlntlon. this bf'lng thl' prlncl1olr rulnptl'd by llll' •·ourtA rnr thl' 
rC'IfOrlatlon of rnllrond rat~s Thr olht•r 18 thf\1 It Is eutltlNI tn rf'•l•Onftbll' 
l'tlllllll'l\1\:tllnn for the Sl'r\'lf'l' IH'rfornot•tl In •·8~h or Ita lronllfU'tllH\1. lo 
rho> lllttl'r NIBl' (hf• logit'nl hl\8t•8 for· drlt•o·mlllflljt fhl' ()UMtiOil Clf f'ntlr" 
l'llrnln~ 18 th<' volume of hu~lnM• dnut• hi ilu• C'omp;:ony. A full dlat'loaurc 
of tht• hu•lni'SB o[ thl! P'Cllrl'!l!l 1'0111111\o)' Ia IH'<'t·B~;tr>· In l'llh~r NIB••, for (IIi' 
rl'n~on that this C'omwls~lon 1'1\ll nnly nx lntrruobt .. rot!'ll Xrltl\t'r lnlt•r· 
atoll• nur lntrMtatt' Tilt''< ought to !.><• po·rmltll·d 10 boor thl' hurdl'na O( the 
ntht•r. \n ••xt>re&s comt>Bn> will not be t>rrmllll'd to do "" lntrnatato 
huelnraa at o l()I;R nod wakf' up thl' clPftrlrnl'y by Ita lntrrRtAII' rat~'&, and 
t·tr-t· tTr.tn. 
Thl' rondlllon or thP cxprc>.S comp,.nh·e ht\'Oivl'd In thl ('(lntroveray Ia 
tohov. n by tbP ftJ:Ures ~ontalnPd In tbt• tlCtlllon Qled b)' the altornr) 11rn 
l'rnl on brhnlt of the stnt<' From thuo n~~:un'tl II will bP obiiCTYNI tbllt 
Thl' Wclla Far~:o & Company Jo:xtor('tlll 111 a. cor!loratlon or~tanlzoo In 
the state of Colorndo In lRGG, with n ('npltal etock of $8,000.000. W4> un 
derstnnd this caJIItal stock Wl\1 lnrrl'naed by $16,000,000. nnw rnnkln1 
tho totnl capitalization $24.000,000. nnd n 100 Jl(lr cout l':<fm rnKh dlvltl~nd 
pnlll In 1909. 
Thl' Pnl'lllc Expr<'SR Company 111 a Nc•hrnekn corporation nrl!'lllll&<•d In 
1879. "ltb a I'Rplllll stock of $0,000.000. Thl~ atoC'k wru. lsaued to thrr~ 
rnllroadll that sUll own It, aa tollowa: 
!\1ttu•ourl racine -- ...... 
t•nlon Pac1Ro ···-····- • 
'\"obR Lh ·---· ...... 
------ -- ---"'!.~.C>" 
-------·······-··--··- --·-······ t. ...... f lfYl ____ ............. 1.~11'1,,.. ... 
It Ia not contl'nded thnt Lhl" atock had nny tlalllll or lnn•atml'nt. Thl' 
1!011' ronsldcrntlon for the laaunnrc ot lhla atnck waa ltJJ rl~thl to dO bUI 
lnl'tlll on aald railroads. 
The Ornl Northern F.xpreea CompRuy 111 owned by UOe Crrnt Northern 
Hallway C"omt>UDY and capltalll<C'Il at $1,000,01)(1. Thl• Mt>IIBIIullon ovl 
clonlly doca not l'(IJITCJ!eut in~>r•lml'nl. but ehnply f)rlollrol'. 1l Ia worth 
m!lntlonlng hrrl' that tltlto prlvllo~o hoe been valnnblo to lhP lloekholtll'rl 
nf tho Oreal Northrrn Railway C'orupnny Ita ropnrte Bhow thnt 1L tmltl 
In dividends: 
ftH tht· )-,·ur • auJinK Jun•~ ~•. 1'11"1, '" pt•r t•••nt . --· ·-··-··· ... t.Sutl,f'lllll 
fur lht- 't-Or 4:f1dh1J( JUn6 'Ill, l'Jlfl, r.1 t•~r rrnt.---. 1•lfi,OOO 
UIJOil thP &00\'8 c:apllaliUlUOn. 
All th<' oth('r companloe arl' joint •toclt uaoclatlona. Tbt·h· C111111AIIza 
tlon 111 dlvlllrd Into aharee wblch, for lho pnr)IOIIO of bookkf'l')lln~t nnl7, 
havr " par .-alue ot $100 roch: thl' Adowu Ext~reu ComtiMY bavlnl 
120.000 abart'll, the Am,.rlcnn Exprcu Compl\ny 180,000 aharea, nntl tb~ 
UniiPII Btnl<'a EX}lrcaa Company I 00,000 abaree. 
1'111H'I"\ FOI RTII A~~I'AL HEPORT OF TilE 
\\'ro ront• ut HUrl'• h •·" \\ Jth a quntat Inn frorn Cornnlltotdrnu~r Prouty•8 
oplnlr.n In thn Klr><l• I t·.>P<•, ~111''''· aft• r :\ Cull <liS<'Ubslu n "" to L111· ~J.Ttl 
tallzati<Jn fJf all tl,t@• ,., 11 r•aul•'!!: 
'\\ f' I \I 
t•rb• Ill I Ul 
p Jol t I hi• cJ 
1 u • ' 1111n. II•·• Jr11o 
•hf" ..-•• uu dtl , ' ,, "h··lh. r 1. ht..l'<lt •l ,, ll•lotll1w 
11 jll thdt' l•t IIZ.Ilt')"' 
Thr rPpnrt~R mad• h) I h• so • \.)trt "" C'(nupaniP~ ,;how th~ nM'umulntlon 
or n \ 191 ·'"'"""' or r•rOJ>I·r ty. 1'hls 3<'<'Un1Uiatlun has c\ido·ntly IJ<·<'n 
m:lllf' out or' :unln~A In a ~f'rlr ... or )'l'llrR. lluriug tbf' ~·-n~ or a ccutuuln· 
tlon or th1• IIIJrJIIU' till' r< t·ord ~h0\\!1 th<> paynH·nt or largt• dhhh•tJd8. 
Proru•rtr <IW!If'll IJy th•!>!•• cotul13nh·s In c·xuss of t1r01~rty sumt•lent 
ror Ut•• ff ntoonuhh· lit IdA nr I Ju ton duct of thf'ir businrss ns r:qaress COOl• 
pnnlrs 111 not ln•l"'rtnnt, < ~1'•·1•1 a • It '"""" hrJ.wr enrnln~;s. The rnt't 
thnt lnr~;ll :U'<'umulut h us " ·"·•· h• ··n 111111lf' In th<• past do~s uoL uctc~snrlly 
(>rO\f' that lhry nr' ruukln~ lar~;o• earnings no\\ It Is obvious that UIIOtl 
tbP thrl)ry thai r<·n~I)Jlahlt· t·arnltl!:~< art• to "" haS<•d upon the .-alu<' of the 
propf'rty nPr<·sHIII'IIY nro·dNI to tl'llnaact the lmsint>ss It Is uecPssary to 
know rhn \'alu<• or lhiM l>l'lll><'rty ns n whole and the value or thr pnrtlcular 
prorwrl)' UMNI tn lc\\1\, 
Tlw Collo" In~ O~;u•·•·>< nr•• t•umpllf'fl from I'XPI'lSS reports !!It'll In nc· 
cordnnrr wtth ln\\, 
l'•·r~n unl prUIH'II\ 1\\flt ·tl uUI~tltlt• or ttw· fl lBt<-•. C'hnttt'Js ••••• --- _ $:.!,4t,,;;"; fO 
l'••l"f'f•n u 1 prupto~ly IWfhtl lu th,~ ~lhlt• c.f Iowa.... 111,5':1~ •. 01, 
Jt H\\111. ,,.,&) dttn.lt IHHCi tlt· nr IO\\tl hJ thu \'a lUt• uf •••••••. --- '),:!3,,7:!-l.f\.\ 
hut lt •h•• • ru1t nl'l" !..lr \\lH~ Iht·r thl • r('R) •·t-tOlt ts ln\'t•;otnH:ul or u"c.-•1 In 
thP t'•'lttiUf't nf 11• hU .. IIH',..,_, 
Pt·rKon:tl prurtt>rt) O\\ ru d and li M tJ In low.L ------· ----------- -...$ !':.~ ... r. . .-., 
Pt·rkhnld r•ruJu· t I)· uut,lclt• ut IO\\.·a ........................... _ ...... ..., ....................... :!..!."'r.'l,'~-13 
lh•a l t·tt.tatt• ttWnt'•l In luw lt • -·····--························---·- 7,ftlll.QO 
lt'•ll l NHIH•' nwn .. fl f•ut•l•1•• nt Ju"a .. ... .................... - ................. ________ ~.!03,4111.80 
It "'Ill thu• h4' uh• t , .••• t lh Rt ll ,,,._. na 1•ro1wrty In Iowa ________ ...... ...... 2t, r.r..aa 
1', \ C IFIC J.;XPl:J,;ss COMPA..._Y. 
l"rOt•t'rt)' C>t aU kln,\a n1\-nt•d In (nwa....................... ··--·-··-------·-..$ ll.f;.! '! 
Ht-AI ••• • '• n wn,..tl flUh•hl ... uf Iowa .............................. --· ------------ uc.t>at.n 
1t du• 1 ntol Mftllt •r hn"("\1( r. ho" muC'h, U nn1·. nt lhl• r"-aJ est&lf' Ia uaf'd 
In thf! bulf'lnt·as. nor ''hat J'f'rl!lnnal propcrt)· h owns ouurld~ ot Iowa. 
l."SITEO ST .\T.t::S EXPRESS COXPA::-.1' . 
Tuta.l J•t'rllnno.l propnrty o'\\· neft tn towa. ............ ---·····--- ----·- ·---...11-.t. \Q''H.oo 
Total rto.l ~•tate. o"·nt•d In TQw::L ---------··-------·---------·----lt,{!t .. ).()t) 
.'-Kio: rt'g-at In« ........................... .. ________ ..... _ ..... _. _____ ... f3!, ''\l,f'IO 
Prov~rl) 4lf aU klncl" nwnNt (HJh•l•tt' ,c Ju"•u ·---=-·--·--·····-"'·l!lb,I}JO.~ 
Jt dl)t"' nl.lt "''*'''·nr h o,. mu\; h ot t hl!lll Jlt\'\r'h.•tt)~ It~ neces~arlly u ttt-d in thfl 
huf'\nt'Ja 
BOAHI> OF RAILHOAD C0\1\tlSSIQ:-.;EilS 
I" 1 •n.al 1•1"01 11. rl """' t I!'\ lu\.\U ft co. 
'\: u (11rth11. r lnfHrmat Hn on lht suhj('ot"l ,•~tt •·• cutht>rtt:l from thl• te-pnrt 
t";J!f \T :'\lll:TIII:J:' I.Xl'I!C:o;:..,; '"U\11' \'SY 
\"'u•t uC rll'.O.l , -..tf\tf> t.: .. , d In ore-rntlnn, lu\\• 
COlt <:~( rt••1 ,,u "• IJ-"'t,\ n ••rwrnttc-u • nttr. lin•• 
t•~•!lt <•f bulhlln !"'" ,,.,) tl\.tur•• u~rd ln UllfiHidn. 
CuMt ur bull·lln ..... r:r•l th.ltUt ;jill til'td In C)J•t rntloa, 
,·,•.at of ••1n1r,,._fll u ... f"•l tn ut••nHion. I•"•• 
e.,.,..t vr t •IUh•mt""ut c:u o:J In orera tlun, f"ntlrt lin" 
~''"('! 
- 1 l. 1 r-
:\ oht~ 
1 t OUI"ht to be Ulentloned In I'Qnn<'ctlon .. ltb the abo' l' ltRt~mrnt tbt\1 
a reasonable amount or l'npltal 111 nr<"I'Unry to 1h1· t'Ontlurt or llw bual• 
ne~• nnd ought to IW' consldt>rcd In tbe t)ur•tton or earnlnp, It lh• nbo\ e 
Is a prop ·r basis for !luch l'onsldf'rntlon. 
These llgures show but llttlr. If an)', lnfllrmatlon \\hit h 11 or ,·alue 
In dN<'rmlntng this que•tlon. For ln&Uloc.'i' the Adama t:::qon' a C'ompnoy, 
which operates UJJOn thr t>nllre ayatem or tbr CbtNI"'Il. Ourltn~rton A 
Quincy Railroad only owns personal property In lo\\n to thl' \'lllut• or 
uo.;;r.:;, 1'hl~ ruruisbt'B no rrnll()nabl~ bnale ror rnrnln~te. l ollkt' 11 rt\11 
road company, It might go out or buslneu In l ol\n tomorro\\ \\lthout tht• 
lo88 of n dollar. Indeed. It might trnnsnct He rntlr~ huelnl'ls "lthln tbte 
etnto without any Investment whnlt'v~r. hy hiring ltw t~ntlrf' ral'tlltll'a 
Jt will be lnterellng Lo observe lbnt tbc Eltt>Cutlvc Council or tb e> StBIC' 
of Iowa nseeases this same company for purro"<'& or uu:ntton, nt $7D,· 
4i7.06; the American ExprcM Company nL $109,058.00; tht~ UniL1·tl Stntra 
Express Company at $71,395.4li; Wella·Fargo tl Conwnny nl $08.GIC.G8; 
the Oreal Nor thern Express Company nt , 2,7~4.7r.; nnd Lhr i>nt'lfte J.:x. 
press Company at $6,226.80. Pro()t'rly ror purpo•ea or taxaUon ta nurlllll'd 
at ont'-fourth oC Its value. 
Whnt method was used by lbo Executive Council tn arrlvl11g nl lhn 
bn.ale or assessment does noL apJl<'tlr. 
Again using the hmgunge of Commlealoot>r Prouty In tho Klnf1N CRI<', 
••There ta no r.-al rf'latlon b~tWP4'n thP •n.luo ot t hr J•roru~rt)· ancl thl! 
acrvlc~ 1wrfot med. nor In thf'! ea•~ of tht-e companlea bfotwe•n tbolr t"".alt-
hnl stoek anc1 Just earnln&l" " 
··The fundamental tiUf"atlun Ia. hl)wPv•r. •till th4' llarnto. An•l Ia. \\'hat 
nu~ht theee d~t .. odantl to bf' fairly ILllO\\f-d ft)r th• puhllc •~rvtc• whlf'h 
the)· p.,.rft,rm"'! To ant~wt"r lhla -..·o mUll ~~&:nnw th• charaf"tf'r nt th•at tuu l ... 
0 .. ,.~ thu capital re• 1ulr~d ror lla ('onduct. thtt haaarf1 ln,ul~-·d ancl •·,.pe • 
da11;.. sn pn,.,.lng upon prf•Jiilf'n~ r:t~a, the Proftta which tht!•• 'vnu••nt•• 
o.rt" mnklnl!r from tboatt rat("a . 
.._,1, 1,a.renth· thlfl buslnrBB I• not on~ whlrh lnvolvf'!Jt thro: Jtt•••t-••1nn -.r 
ua~ of any tarac amount oC eaptta.t. Tht'ro Ia no alml1arlt\· t..•tw .... n lhtt 
exprt·•fl bustne11,. and rallrQI\d bullntoJI In thl• rftaJtPrt . Tht• aa C"UfnJHt.nl•• 
might KO nut ot bu~ln"•• today with a c-nm1uuuttv•l>· •m•ll f1rUJH-rt) 
loaa. whllt- the lot'fl to a ral1rtuut w,htc-h tHac;untlnuf"• ttJ,t·rl\tloua would b" 
jiiUb~otantlnlly tho tnllr.., lnVt'IJLmrnt.' 
In this connection It Is well to notlco lhlll colllplalnnnl atrcnuou1ly 
contends lbal lbe bMis or all oolculatlon• u to th~ tl·a•onnbl~nl'.,.. or 
expre88 roles "must be the talr valuo or tho properly lleln& u•~d IIY It 
tor Uoe convenience o r t he public," whlcb l11 the rule laid down In 
"" TIIIIIT\ FOl'llTII .\!":-: l.AI, ll~:PUHT IW Ti lE 
Sm,JIIu ''· .. -t1111"'· Jf't I ~ l*•l Thl• lan,r::uaJ:,_. of C"otumi~s i n\!r Prouty. 
t,._.rore aunl•"'fl, ho>A•\l'"r funu h••to tlu· kt) In a t'lt•.•r h):.ll cl':o-tltutlon bt_ ... 
t"''•r·n tb JlfOJH r rut• a to l•· UJ•I'Ii• d lo • spr• a:;:;; rt~t· A ntu! rr .. t~hl raHo.s 
A rtatlwuy c<Jrpuratlnn tuatutalnrs a htJ;:h\\ ny undt r lq.~l:!ilativ(_• aa ncLion. 
ret~ulr1nJ! tlH~ utv t,r n l:tr):f' urnount of fac llith·s \\bu"'' \altw ~.-au hu tlf· .. 
t .. rmlrlf d. Tht• llll-lhOo(S r r ,,, ... ruuulnl( this \ alth. t .• tol du\1" In t h ·•t 
t·ll~f'-. ar•• not ttltJ•llc nhlr.: to • :\.)lr• to8 c:onlllanl• s in n.n) h .:uurt• ·rbr• laos 
Ul\1':<' or thr Ol>lr•lon In ('X,Jrl ~· lf•rlllb \,; llrnltPtl lU r.ulroad• Thl~ dl!!· 
llncllon IM t<\111 1w.ro· l'l•·arl) ttrt b• ntrd 111 I'<JIIIti!J n. /\11118••·~ I 'l l!/ Stno k 
Yardll. ''·' 11. S. 7~1. In "hl~h Juhtlcr Hr<•\IC:r uses tb• rnllo" In~ lun ~:ua~:•·: 
'"\\\: h•l•l that lht atau's rq(tJI.\Uhn ut t.l cbant<-s I~ nut to ht trl• afo'UT•··l 
11)' th•· n~o:rt·...,ut' t•f hb tr nUt .. , c.h:tf!ormlnt·~t ~~~· tho \'ulunu (J( hUl"lOc&s, 
hut h)· tlu .,u,athHI "lh tbcr un)· J•artl<'lllar dmr,.;t to an lJicJI\•htu.d tlt·allnK' 
with ld m h•. cun,.hl4't ln~t th(• ,. .. , \"lt•n n rul••••·t1, an UUI•·••~'on-.d,lt· P Xn.ctton. 
In utht r " '•r•ht, tr h•t h ~•~ n t1wutionU trallf'llu tlun~ a dll)' and hh chur gca 
In each ur·t· ltut ra. rttll4•,na.ltf1' t.:tunlull~utluu fur 11H t•,nt-·.\l r•'l'f'l v ~.tl by 
thv JHUIY t.lt·:tltna.: "tlh him ,.u h 'hnn~' • dh not lwn:uru· uur (•lUuua.ble 
bt-cnu•u t1y rf'a~un t~f th, .. multlluoh th•· n'-tJo•n gat"· uf tdM t•ronh. ta Jurge. 
Tho fl\H•atlon Is nut hl1\'." much ht tuflJ,,.,. uut o f hht \:ul\lrn\: ot l.urM incM¥, 
but '' hrth• r In t:IH·h p urtlculur t ronxa•·tluu lht• t"'"luu ~~· I~ Lt.n uun·tu4on:l-
blc (31;1\t' lltJ II CO r ttw MC IVki'A rt•Uth•lt.d. Jlt• h ua; l\ lhtht t o 4)1) hUHIUll'218. 
lie hftlt tl rh;ht 10 dur~c for ' 'llc,;h sc·pnrolt "'~rvlre thnt \\ hlch Ia rca.soo .. 
uble ,·utaqll·ntoatton Un•rt:!or, and th• h ,J.:'IMihturt" may nut d~·ny him auch 
,.. uaonahh· c:omp('h""~•tlun. und rn :\' n ut l nh·• r. rt· '"lmJ,J)· • ·~ ~aUP4.: ou t uC the 
rnUitltUtlft nt hi:~ han l~<·tlonH etu• 11mount n r hls profit" .,. Jar,.;• ." 
Th~ro Ia no c.onfllrl between lhls cnsr unci the coHr or Smythe VI. JJ.m~:1, 
ror Lht• rt nson that 1hl' d lstlnt•llon ()('I"N'n rullroa<l companlt·,. nnd cor· 
J>oratlon• !Ike ex tlfl sa compnnli'R Is madt• clear. 
It Ia not dtmcult to d•t~>rmlne the (l('rC<ntagc of proflL whlclo each 
company mnkN> o n Ita cnpllnllzatlon by showing the rclullon or net 
N\rnlnga to so·<'ull~d cnp!tnl. ll I!; dlml'ult, how1wor. to dctCI'Illlno tho 
p~rcenlagr ot net ('arnlnp w lhc ,·nlu•• oC the property aNuully ana 
necesAArlly uOKd In lbc conduct or the rxtorcss \luslnr&s. for Lhe reason 
tbat thr n•ports do nOt enahh• us to det~rrulne the •·n tuc of thi s ()ropeny. 
ln lhe first plnec, tho vatu(' of the TPill I'Rlnte ownctl by exvrces com-
panl~s and used sole>ly In the conduct of the buslnPMS, aa d!Htlngulshed 
rrom tnvr.stmcnt. dO\'s not nr>PI'IIT. lt Ia true tbot eetlmntra might be 
made hn»>'d upon a reasonable rental value or this real cstnlt', 11.8 for 
tnstancl'. li per C!'nt, or soml' other pl'r rrnL Thla would, bowc\'Cr, bo 
unsntlarnclo ry. AK11ln, net rnrnlogs or nn express comtlany d<'tlcnd w n 
large I'Xlcnt upon tbo I'Ontracta wblch It makes with the rnllrond com-
pany. 
Again, 10 ljUOtP from lbe opinion of Commlsslonl'r Prouty In tbe Kin· 
del caao: 
"Such (·ontrnrtA nrc cntln•ly lwtwc~n th(· 1mrt1N1 tht•mftclvf"~. They o.rc 
not In Uw uatur..- oc nl.t'd chnru-clC, h~coultP they nrf" not 0x('C1. They 
mo,.,. upon o. altdl»K ttC:tlh,. dqu·nd<"nt (•ntln•l)· uswr\ thto rate And lt 
""·ould b{· a~entnlll tht' htvhPJtt J•ultll c poll('y l n atf"rmlt rat.•a to bf' t~on trolled 
t..y auch ron; ructa ltt"CUUPf• MU(:h r•ro.tctkf' rnuJtt Jne \'ltfthly t<-nd to r•romot~ 
the tnrri.•Qfl(• ot rat•' " l)n e-xprt-MM 14t"rvlc<·. Thr rutlr·ontJ a couht. through 
~uch contractM, rontrol the tfL1t•fll t o bo t1xt'd by tho t! Xf'rtUJS compo.nlel!l, 
aud H Wt)Ulcl be t o thtlr Jntt·re-•t ntwn)·M to tncret•xo rnte& so long a8 the 
trnn'l c w ould mo,·c tlu•rt.oo a, tor th('rt"by th(·lr JlOrtlon n t th~ rerf'IIHIJ under 
the ~ontract would btt lncreaMd" 
BOARU OF RAtl.HOAD COM:.IISSIO:SEI!S ~I 
ln l?t'IJ""'''~ t•. Suulho rn E.rpr~u (:(:m•t""'"· 13 I . C {' Rrp. :.~6. Com-
rulsslon••r t'lt·mcnl~< 113ld: 
''"'I 1h• I!Uilhur1t) ••( ltll• l.' mnlb3iluu tu a•rua('rlhf" a rt •~•Hiotblr rah~ v.h~n 
ln \ ·nk• •1 lu l 1•n·111 r 1 UJoo• 1:- nt•t r("llrlncJ l •) \hto 1t•rmM ~·t un) ttl{lt-1'0\t'Ot 
tu•t \\ 1 ••u t he• ,.,.,n .. ~ '••lnJ•nn'· Hll•1 lht• Mlllrnntl \"vntJtliM )'.'' 
In .'1/trlt oj Xt bt"A'Il t•. Adam• L'rpn·s1 C<l., .wprl'l, thl' supr~mr ('ourt 
or :-:rbra~k;l hP(t( lhl\1, WithOUt proof, th\' r t"'<OilRhl!-n ... or !ht ""r• 
rrnutn~> t>Rld br I h•• t·xt•r"u t-ompany to th<' rallroad c-omt•~nr "ne n t 
t•stabllshNI. The court rurthrr @&)'tl : 
"Tht.• puhll•· 1,. ,•ntlltt·~l tn ha \t h~ t."'OinmodiU('IIJ cn rrlt·d n.l. fnlr tntf'• li.Otl 
<"unnol h• ~ubjcct• •l tu t•Xcd!SIVt ch,rKt.·t h1· nny nrraUt(t·me·nt lJt'tWt•t n th• 
r:,tlrvae1 ttntl tht~ • XJ•rt • ('(mp"n) lf " r :tllr .. lld t arma (lU\ 1tw • 'l'tNil 
hu..,ln.-·-,1 It rnu~t b. on tt·rm~ that v.\11 t·nahlf." tb"' ~~rr••• C"Rrrh•r ''' ••11• , ate 
at 3 I rn0t Wftbnut hni•O.t-(nt:;" a~c•· tlh'f ('h!t.r!li f+lll U I•Uh It• J ... lr.tr•• .\n)" 
<'dt'ttrn~ t "hl<"h ·w ill nnt fl\"rMtt thh• t n h,., t)nn~. \\ hNbt•r tt he thu n auJlt c.f 
comv<'t.hlv(" hhhllng or not. ta vuld 'n •o tur oa tt nCTN ca tht' rhthla ot 
thr t•Ubllt'" 
The comrnunlt)· t>C lnt e r<'Rl ~><'tween expr<-n eompanh a and t"'t"r"n 
f'X(lress !'om panics anti rnllronda Ia, Ia thla Mnar!'\lon. an lnttr< alln~; 
pbR9o ot the JlrObh•m. Il l\IIP<:IIU thnt the Adams t:xpri'M <'om1>nny 
owns $100,000 par vnlu<> In tb~ Aml'rlenn EXtlr~l!6 C<!lll()Qil)', $6fo0,000 In 
tbo Soutbt' rn .F.xprPI<II Company. and $906,000 In lbe l'nltl'd Stat..a 1-~x 
press (',ompony: thn1 1br Aml'rll'an ExprNia ('~rupnn) owns lb" Xattnn.ll 
~:xpress Company Pntlrel)' nnd $1.000,000 In the l.'nltrcl Stntea: tbnt th<' 
Southern Express Co111110ny owns $111,800 In thr Aclnma E:ocpri'IIR ('om 
pan)', $ll~.fi00 In lbo Amerlclln Expre8tl Company nod $70,000 In tbe 
tlnlted Sta1 <·s ExprrPII C..ompaoy· nnd that the t:nltrd At11tu Exprt • C'o. 
own" S ni.!!OO In " 'tolla Fargo A Company 
"E. II. llnrriman, who domlnottd tbP lin ton Pactnc Ilnllroacl unci waa 
owner or 40 I>Cr cent or lbe I'nctnc Expn••" Compnny. wua. nl the> limn 
ot ble dNilh, chairman or lhe hoord or dlrl'rtora or \Vella, 1-'t\rgo It ('om· 
pany ExprPRII, probably the mott lnOucnllnl or all tht~ rxprl'.,. I'Otn· 
paules:· 
On tht.' olher band. ll appl'nr• that lbc exprrta~ t'OnlJ>nnlea own llJI-
proxlmately $35.000,000 or stocl< or lnterl'ftt In ra1lroncl rompanln. TIJo 
Adams .F.xprcsll Compnny appea._ to own nMrly $lr.,ooo.ooo or lll<'lr an-
curllll'R; the American a llkl' amount; th<l t•ntt.ed Stales ovrr three 
million nnd a half; and Wrlla. Farso A C'ompnny over a million. AI 
before auggl'llted, th~> capital atoc'k or lhe f'nctnc Expri'SR Company Ia nil 
owned by three rallronds. Tbc r('pnrts or the exprt'MII o·oro,mnll'8 Rhow 
that lhl'y nrc largr owners or railroad stnck.l. Such n e;)mmunhy or 
lntcr<'at ough t w subject the contract• l>rt,.cen them w th•• doowat 
srrutlny. and auch contTnn• ou~tbl not In tbem.elvi'R, to be conalcl~rl'd 
Important faclora In rate making. It auch n throry were lo•n&bl~ thrro 
would scnrtely he a limit to tho power of rnllrond oompnnlca to lncrt•nao 
express m1r•. 
Still Curthl'r, such ftgu~• eliminate entlrrly thP quMJtlon of ma.nue-
ment. It Ia In proor that some ot theae exprru comJlBolea have lncreiUII'd 
lbelr bu&IUPIIS very lurgely by monngemt>nl, and w l'llmlnatl! thta factor 
would be un[aJr to both the ~ople and tho oxprMs companll'8. Boc&uac 
I 
Tliii<T' f'<Jl'RTII .~:'\:'\l'AL IU:I'IIHT OF' Till·: 
1\ marumotb bu•ln<•HK like )larahall Field & Company mnki'B Jar~:•· prulltM 
It I not Dfo<''8•~rlly proved rhnt th~ prof<t < n •·ad1 trau•nl'tl <•u b In lt,<'lf 
unrnnfK·Inn:tt•ll• 
Th' f"flm[llaln •nt f'ODtf·nrJg (hllt the ..\dan.ts r;xpTf'S~ Cotntlany ... h,;\\Ho 
R Wrr1 lltal:l Of WI I r<>llt for tJn" )'o•ar CID tho • nt!Ut' of C"<IUIJIIUI'UL Ol 1.:11 
Jll'r tf'nl: the· C:r. at :'\orthr•rn l•:xprr•s Conrpnny 1n2~ rwr ··~ul: lh<' Allll'r· 
Iran J•:x11rt·Mos C()lllfMii) 1:!2 IJPr C'A•nt. etc, l.Jut Wt• have St·~n thnt th•· v.;t.lu.-
or C•<JU!J>Ulf Ill. IClcJIJ•, lw<Jh no rdaliOn tO lhC I!Uiojt·l'( Of rnt~"· 
In I lllabll.hlug .. n ~·onnhll' &l'b<'dul•· or ··xpn ss Tall"' for thf' ~tuh• 
of lo,. tt It I• or lmport:tnl'l' IP know "hat <·XIIr<S.<; <·nrn!nl:a are \\ llhln 
I h<• 11101<·, If It r•nn ho dPH·nnlnNl. Soml' of thl' t'XIlr~H!I CODI!l:llllf•K, h~ 
<'lnh<>rntr romr•!latluns, haw• nt!I•IJlfJled to cnnv••y luformntlou upon thlll 
auhjr•cl. For luHlltllct. the 'Yt·lle, Fargo & <:o. ~;xprc·~l! rurnlshl'd litH h 
Information for tho month or -\u~ust, 1~0!<, a follows: 
J~arnlnJ.:,., r-,.t")uah·., u( v"tpr• res ur11l monry ruth••" t "I,:• .. . L't 
ft"al•l fur trnni'IJturt.•t tun r•rh ll• &;t•M .... • .... .............................. . 
h1 '''''tt·unnc~' nt •·•jult•mt·nt..... . • ... ...... _ .......... .... .... .............. . 
Trn t!lc• •· ~ tWIUtt·M lm ttt•J fHl Jl••rcrntn..:t• ....... .. 
.-rrJlUJIIf•urtatiOti 4 'JH npt rt, lndUfltng f'Uiarl••M U( !-tUJlf'"r'lH • 
t• u•l•·ut, rout•• cun·nl, J{r-nt·rnl nu1n:H;Pr, tu"" ur thuna;.;t•. 
atntlont ry. ~•··. luuu tl un su•r<"•·nt.l"'fc .............. - ............... . 
t-:1 n• ra.l v~pe-nJit•, l•ulu·d on pt·r~~ntn~(' ...................... ................ . 
T'·rn\lnnl '''-f'(·n~t·" ..................... - .......................... --········-····· 
'l"nxt•H ............ _____ .. .. 
\KU'rf•t:tatlnK .... • ............... ............. . 
"''u'" In~;' an r1ctun1 h-.H~ tor tht• month of .\ul{u ... t or 1S&2.f~. 
~lJ,iJ'I't , 0 
f,iJ ,!!il 
t;tt I.:S 
1o,· •• 6,, 
t2.1.<"J7 7n 
Tbl11 mt>lbod or oomputntlon did not Include nn>· carnlnp on buslnf'ss 
orlglno.Ung outsld<' or the atntl' or Iowa and t~>rmlnnttng Within th<' stn.te, 
nor on busln<'M Qrlglnallng In Iowa and terminating outside or thr state, 
nor tor o\•crhrnd business, I. ~.: business pnsalng throu,:l• Iowa wllh IIIJ 
trrmlnnla outside or lO"'n. 
To lllulratl': Tt appeart>d upon tbls theory that nothing Ia Included 1\8 
Parnlngs In Iowa on a. shipment by expres11 from )folloe. Illinois, to 
Omaha. Neb. 
ll npprnrs thnt by lbe samo method or con1putntlon, the company 111 
doing buslnes11 nl n loss In Tndlnna, llflnn(>sota. Missouri. poulbiY a amnii 
profit In Ncbra~ka, nnd l'lthl'r 11 loss or n vt'ry amnii profit In every ahltr 
In \\•hlt-b It Ia doing busln<'e• 
Tb<' most casunl exnmlnatlon or this metbotl or figuring will show wnt 
It ronveys but llltlr valuable Information ror th(' purpoac or rate-mnklllJC. 
ll fnlle to Include ll\0 prloclpnl pnrl8 or tho business transacted In y0 .,...a. 
an(! lht' defect Is not cured by aAylng that no part of the l<'rmloal expenflll'a 
ot thla lnlerstatl' buelnees Is cho.rgM a~alnet the Iowa earnings. Evtn 
If lh<' a hove m<'thod Included all the Jtroprr elemcutK, t'vrn then t br 
length of lime It< not sumcll'nt to enable the Commission to Corm a cor 
r<'ct opinion us to etnt.c earnings. 
llfore elabornto lh:ur~s wcro submitted bY tbl' United Stales ExprfiiB 
Compnny nnd tor a louger Pl'rlod It Is worthy ot remark that lhls cam 
pan)' llllJII'UII to h<' tbe leJUil profitable of any or the expr eaa compani''S 
ROARU OF RAII.R0..\0 C'O~I\LISSIO:'I:FRS Sl 
In this r~ltlbit or flgur11• It wa~ sourlH h> th~ p~rcrntn~t~ mrtbPd to dt'-
t• •rmtnr th t• t• r mlnnl '''-l•••n••· nnd 1\ltn~h It to lntn•tah• tr:-1184rth•na tb;u 
nrll:in:llcd nnd tt•rminat• <l In Iowa. Xn lltlrmpt 1\'811 mlllll• to Jnrludo• thl• 
""' rb<'a<l hu•hr<'F in au~ "ll). Tb Sf' fttrurn &bow rhat lhr \"nltr.t l'tllt,.. 
Ext•tc··s C"omt'llny appParrct to hi' dulnr huslntss nt a lnos In th~ "'·"" of 
town Thr lnhrrrnt (ll'(('('la In thiR mrthntl or I'Oil\1\Uint\(10 Ill'<' Ollllllr<·nt 
ntHI It will ,., .... ,. no rout! J•urt>nsr to hrr~ t<'JITOOIIrt• tht• fllwru prf-
S"nlt'd. 
It is dalnwd by n.ll rxJtrru compnnlr11 that It would bt- t·norrntlU•Iy 
f'XP•·nl'l\'1' to llf'pnrn.tl' lntrru<t.:at(' from lntf'I'BIIll!' hualnPRII, fohflt\ I nit all 
nf'<'rl'sary ·""' matt•rlal nrtallt! Thl!< Ill ronct·dl'd, but It onl) Pmphulrr .. 
the ract that w~> are \\llhout lnrormntlou \JPOO tbt• tubl«t "blch 11 <>f 
any practical vnluo. 
The (orl'~nln~ obsl'r\'nllona lead UR to n roni'IUalon of tbl' ~OIIndnua 
or thr n·nsnnln~: cf C'ommleAIODt>r Prout)" In the Kindt! ('Btl', &uprn . that 
tlwrc Is no n·nl r!'latlon 1>4-twrt'n tbr \'1llut' of thl' prnp<•rt)' URNI by thnn 
e~press rompnnks In tlw conduct or thdr bu•lnl'"" nnd tht• Bt>n ,,.,. ~~·r 
formed: nor In the ella" or th~se compnnh•s MIW<'l'n tbl'lr <'IIPitnl AIOC'k 
nnd jusL t'Brnlnga: that thr rqulpmrnt UIIC'<I In B pnrlll'ulnr alnl<' furnlabr• 
no rat""maklng basis In RUCh state: and W<' add tbat W<' ba'e no •~ll• 
fnator~· lnfQrmntlon na to lnu·satate l'nrnlnp, aa dlallnJ:Uitb<'d Crorn 
rntlre l'nrnlnga, to warrant us In hnAing lntrMtatr rnl<'s on lntrast.tlo 
rarnlnp. 
llrforl' procrPdlng wltb further dlecuMion It will he Wl'll to notlrP tho 
nr~:ument of C'ompl3.lnanla to tbe eiT('('l that expr<'•• rAtrro ought to lm 
)OWI'red for thl' PUI'1>0~P Of lncrl'as)ng I'XPrl'tl8 bUIIOI·a!l. DUd thl' f•JIPri'NI 
rompanlca WOUil\ b(' <'omprnllated Cor aud• lownln.: ur <t<lt'11 IJ)' " Kr<"t 
!'n(argement O( tbclr bU8Jnl'81. 
We are not enamourou with tho nrrumPnt of locrenalog tho 11xpr<'11 
huslnt'Bs undt>r present condition• and without llmltntlona. Commls•loner 
Prouly, In lhn cue so often quoted, Vl'ry jually aaya· 
Ttw tltf< n•'""'" Rrt< ur~~lnubtedly corrf'-t't In u)·lnll' thAt fl~l»r_.,. ratf'• 
nught not tn lw too low. nr, mo.r~ proptrl) that thr)· fHIIII'ht not to hf" tnq 
anw· with rPft·rcncr to thfl fr••IJrbt rat~ ThttY nu!lfht not to n.uro.t't ••• thr• 
H,.l'h'SS Ktorvlc~ bu•tnt>JIIH which cnn h~ prOOt'<rly ho.ndlttl nn(J mt>rP chfinply 
hrtrt4ltN1 b)' frt>hlhl. \VJh n a n•a•onoh1~ fr•·l~hl rntf\ hrtR onC'f' hrt•n f'Atnh-
llll'hC'd, th~ Nqtreaa rat• In mtn•Y tnatOnt'fl uught. without t!Guht, tn htt 
fhN1 """·lth 'IOmr rrC('rrnC"f\ t o lt.'' 
Thl' province or legitimate freight bualncu ou1ht not to bo lnvadl'd 
by the exprf'BI buslneas. Tbc lint> ot cl~mnrcaUon and llmltallon bc>twP.-.n 
tho two ought to be kept c1~11r and dlallnct. lt II within rommon know(. 
t'dgr thut thr I'Xprl'u t>UaloCBI, aa now conducted, d~>hiYI and hlntlora 
IIBRSenger arrvlcc. Jt Ia frt'QUI'ntly thl' cauao of tall' tra.lna and tho 
mlulng or Important connections. To rl'durr exprua ratea to a polnl 
where bualnr88 would bo congeal!'d b7 on Influx o r what Ia proprrly a 
rrt>lgbt bualnf'~ll. would be a cnlamltoue lnronvrnii'Otll to lbl' travrllntt 
public. 
)lark tbla· we aro alluding to condltlona na tbf'y now I'XIal. The 
prt'aenl contlltlona r(>ndl'r It an euy att'P to the obaervallon tha.t It 11 
TJIIIITY-FOl-RTII A:-:' I \L lH:i'ORT 0~' Ttn; 
doulotful as to whether or not t':\l•r'·~~~ r·omt>anlf's han~ not uulll\l•<l llll·lr 
uaf'fulni:!'S nnd art• not au unn~oer'l'•af) burcl<·n utton th<• busln••n "orld. 
TbP m011t <'Xt><•ush P •·I• mt>nt In t>:o.pn·ss I~ trllltHportntton by railroads. 
,\l N>mpnrall\'l•ly HMnll I'Xp~n••• rallroaiJS <'OUld pn•!l<''N th~lllSPI\'rS nt 
a<ltlltlon:.l t.IJUipnu·nt O<'<'t''"'H> to r·on<lurr a fWil Crt:il:bt arul ~xpro-.s 
buHinf'B~ l jndH NUCb (•JrCUIIIH!<\0('1 •1\ Oil Jnnea&o of fllHI lr.•lght :.nd 
ezpro.,.s lmsJnpaq woulll l>•• a l·oon to tlw lm~luo<R worl•l "ilhuut in<· on· 
•·~nlent'•· tt> tb< lr: ,., h·r Thill thou,~bt Is ""II lllu~;trato·d 1.1' 1hr t.n·at 
:-.'orlhr·rn l>).aor•·SH Comlmny, \\hlth hi wholl) ownf'tl 1.1) th•· <;r<·ut :-.'orth-
('ftt Halh\a\ t'.,tnpan) It llltiJt·arR from the r•·corlls that tho entlro• 
Pf}UIJUtlt"lll \\ hiC'h ll wa~ ()Pt._'fot-1'HTY tn add lO its t fJUipnu•ut as. :a raJ TURd 
retaulretl 1111 l'><l'"''"~ of only S~O.H:l1.22. Th(l nl'l f'llrolngtl or thiA rom-
t>:Ut) or nhout $7~4,1HHI In tbl lust n·ur. \\Pill 10 tbe siUo:khotdo•r><, "'" r•• 
l('&ltlrnnu· • nrnlttJ:H or n rallroall ou~:ht ro ~;u. 
II shoultl b<' Rnlrl that th<• Clrl.'at Northern l!:xpresa f'outi!:Hl) uperul(•& 
ow·r n ,., ry >obort lli~lnnc<' In Iowa. liB prlnc:-trnl husiii'·K8 is lnters•ato:. 
It hnH l.oul one Important trrrnlnal In this state. lt has '"' O\'l'rhrad bu~­
ln<·n, and lhc purf'ly lnttalllalr· buslnf'oo rontrllruH•a \JUt o vrry srna\1 pro-
l>ortlon to the largl' rarnlug~ or 1hr rom1>any. It should also tw Bnld 
lhnt the&() o•amlni!K Of 'j~ per C'Pnt on ::t. Clll•ilnllzatlon of a wllllun dOIIUT>I 
nrc· or lltllo vnlu!l tor c.-ompnrallve J>UrP08('8. 1'h<• company ml~;ht n11 
nell ltnvr \>f•f.'n capital!~• d for alx millions. as WllB the Pncltlc, and thus 
redurr th•• dlvi<IPnd to I~ tl<'r rent. or at ten mllllonR, as tho t:nlled 
Stntrs I~ cupltnll•rd, thus redul'lng tlw tlhldl'nd to 7.2 IH•r cent. ll might 
\'t'ry well have r<·tluced the ltt>rrenta(;l.' still rurth<'r by making a contrAet 
with lts(llf of 55 Pf.'r <'<'nt or the gr oss r<'f't•la•ls Cor transportnllou. thnt 
being thO IIUIII puhl '-'> the \V<"Il&·l•"ar~to couoJHUIY on tho Jllinolo Contrnl 
nod MllwRuk~ roods. Instead or 40 llCr cent. 
We havo no lnCormntlon ns to what pcrcl'ntngc h1 fair and rl'asonablc 
tor thl" trnnsi>Ortallon Jlrlvll<•gc It Ia t>XCcedlngly doubtful, bowevrr. 
whether 40 per Cl'nt Is a reasonable J)l'rcentage. ll was made to uflPI'nr 
on tht> trlnl or lh<' Klnol('l caso to the satlsfaollon or tho Tnterstute Com-
m!'rrt' Commlaslon. by rlnhorale computations mad<> by the S11nla Fe 
rnllruad, thnt an averagt• or r.o per f'ent Cor the transportation prlvllrgc 
furnished to the rnllrontl company tho lowest remuneration ot lllty or 1\.11 
dl!ft·rcnt cln~sl'll or bualnus. 
The alxwt> clrrumatnnccs Juetlty us In the conclusion thnt tht• On•M 
Northern C:xpreaa C'om1111ny Is simply a wt>ll·olletl metholl or t>rocurlng 
additional remnn<·rnUon ror acrvlcc which has already llceo paid cor 
WI' IU'e Informed that the Chicago, \lllwnukee & St. Paul and Chlcur:o. 
Mllwnukr<l & Puget Sound RAilways have n rast, through Crt>lght service 
from St. Paul to Scottie. on n schedule aubstantlnlly MJUallng the PIUUI· 
engrr scbcllulo OV<'r thut JlnP. 
lt appears to 1111 that this Is tile bl'glnnlng or a more ()()Qnomlcal ratot 
fr~IJcbt and <'XI.Irt"'B bu~lncss In this ('()untry 
WI' nrl' not unmlntlrul or the many dtmcultles that llo In Ute pathway 
or enrrylng out thla tb~:ury, hut we do not hl'llt-vc lht•y aro lnsurmounlabl l' 
Hov. t>ver, V.'l' are comJ)l'Jied to deal with rnrta rather than theories, and 
wr must takl' express compnnloa as they are. 
BO \Hll OF' HAII.HOAI> C'O~~IISSIO:•a:ns 
Tht• Olht r tbt•ur)' of t•:t)'r(.-SS rntc-mnltlng to "hlcb \Hl bsvc ad\'l'rtt'd 
1~ tltnt nn •~1•rt>s1 nth! <•ugbt lO be 11 talr and r.·uooable umuo..raUon 
tor 1 ht• Rt·n lrt• artunll) l•t'rtormtod. Tho logkal be&lnnlng of this tht•ory 
I& with each t rnnl!.'\~tlon, aud thl' l'ndlog with \ht• aggr,·~ntl' hiiJID<'ol llont•. 
In eat>h ca~•· th~ nt-t rncou<.> Ia found by dl'durtln~t thP t·ntlre t'XIl('OW 
from the entire l'nrnlogs. It lA the custom of vXJ)~88 ,·Onti>Rnll'B hl Hnd 
thi'S" net e:>rntngil In tht' manntr above de..:rlb<cd and to RllJ>Ortlon to 
th~ Khnpe or S<M:allrd dl\ldl'nda to the ca.ptlal atOt:k or ehM<>s all<>n-' 
dcscrlhrd. 
Tlw diYidt·nd rntta of tho <'OWII&nlell lli'JWJtr to be u rollo"a: 
1- n ltt·~l ~t~H··n 1·-:!,._,,rt'Bfl C .. lntpU.n)· ••••••••··-·· ... ll G Jh•r ,·,•tH 
\\ . t·ll~·.,"nrM;u k co. - ·-- ··-·-··--·-············· •. 1•' 
.\mt·J· un l;).prf'IJC!ll t~uiDJlalt) ---··- ......... ··--··-· •' 
f 'H~tlh· .. ;)>Jtl t It l~UOlJI•I..n) ................. _. ••-••·-·--· •-- t. 
\d:unf'l t·:xtu' .. N"' c•umpnny ... _ 
lt will bt• borne In mind that In addition to these dh·ltlctula lnr&e llur-
t>IU8t>8 have bel'n accumulated, 113\'C u to thCI Great :Sortht•rn Exprcaa 
(.'ompaoy. which, In tho )I>Br 1909, paid n dividend or r.o Ju•r c<'nt on 
It!! 1>().<'811('<1 cnpltnllzauon, and In 1910. 70 llt:'r <·cut 
ll wIll ho appnrcnt tllnt these earnlnll• are uncooaclonnblt> for a JlUhlln 
nilllty. The question tor ua to delcrmlnt.', eo tar aa we con, l• how and 
In what mnnncr they were mnde and "'hat relation the enrnln&• lll'llJ>-
erly crcdltcll to Iowa bt.'ar to the entire earnlnga, nntl "'hal l>OWH wo 
have In tht> premlf\1'8 
To determine "hot Ia a fair remuneration tor a p..rtlculnr sen• lee or 
tor the aggn•gate 8(>rvlc<' or a comrumy, It Ia nrceaanry lo oonaldur how 
exprr"s ratra are now made. 
There are sev<'ral eloaacs or rou:a, t1111t. what nrc teruwd gfneral 
merchandise rnlcB. second, g!'ncral apeclnla . thlrtl, cumruodlty ratea; 
etc., ole. 1'hl' ao-ealll><l graduated 8<'&1<', cont.-oiling thr ral-1'1 lli)Jllylng on 
pn.cknges wPigblng less than one bundrrd 110unde, 11 ban'() Ul>on tbt• 
genl'ral merchnndlao rntcll. This grnduntell acnle s(•rma lo bo nn nrbl-
trary one. Rnd Ia without any mnt.hematlcal or !W'Irntlnc basta At 
pre11011l wo apeak only ot geoernl mtrchandlae ra((>a Ocn<>rnl mrrcbrm· 
disc <'Xprcaa rnte11 Rre supposed nod ougbt to be bosNI on freight rotl'II-
Thl' relation betWI'I'n gl'nl'ral mf'r<"handllll' rat~• and Crr·l~ht rutMI Ia not 
a fixed ont>. It 111 ordlnnrlly auppoaed to oo nhout lbrt'tl thnra lhe nnt 
cl&.l'a trelgbt rate-. hut It varlt'l under dllr~rrnl contlltlou• from 2~ to 
GY., limes n freight rntl'. For ln11tru1~ Thl' Am~rlcnn 1•;11prra• rat" 
from Chlcngo to Omaha tor a dlHtane~ ot 6 miiMI Ia 100 JlH N•nt or lbf' 
ftnt class frl'lght rnte; for the dl1t.nncn of 16 mlle. 333 t>cr crnl; 70 tnllee 
290 per cent, 100 mllca 280 J)fr cent, and aul>!ltantlally tho• rmm11 pu 
cent.ngc ror tho remaining distance&. 
1'bt' l"'O moat lmpOrtalll ractora 9TI' dlelllnr<•, whlrh nl!'t•Na th" trona· 
portallon compsnll'a, and expPnac of <!oinK bualut a. whlcb lul'lud1•a 
tcrmlnul Cl< lll'nSl', g~ncrnl ezl)cnac. <>X IJTC81 ucote, ('((>. Aa ~ .. rmlna l 
expenl\e la lhe principal Item or tho Iotter we IPN•It or It WI thou11b 
It Included lbl' whole. 
l!G TJI!HTY-FOI'RTIJ AN:\"1 AL JH~I'OHT OF ·rilE 
TPrmlnal r·xf"'n~, Is not 'llf•·crrd IJy dlstanr~>. It ta aub~t:lnt ally the 
IIBOH•, "ht•tbrr thr PR<"knco· Ia tranRimrtr·d from :\t•\\ Yurk 10 Sun !han-
cisco. o r from Colfax to Tl1-11 :\lolnra. It lfl nnt ns fDIJilll'tunt In rxprr.aa 
rctte-maklrur as n fr•·l~:bt r·ot ·makln • ;n•t It IN lruportnnt In tbe It ·m of 
tranpporh\llon <"hno,.·a anol It Is s•·'t~ \'iol<·nt that thr profits of :on n:pr~s 
romp:ony, aftt>r Jla} lng tlir t• rrnlnal •·xp•·us•a. nr•· DINI>Ur('{l h)' Its <'OD· 
lral'tual PTOjiOrtlon or trnnaportatlon (•hargra. nod lht> great~r liH• dis-
tance till' grpatr•r th<> profit rt Is rlr:1r that l!uhJ• rt to rr•rtnln liDiltallons 
It makf·& a gr<'att>r r•rofil on tbP Jon' haul than on thr ahort haul Tbla 
proHt lnrrra~ra ~:natly with lntPrstute traffic. Jt must be rl'mcmbned 
howovrr, that Town Is In th1• path of the long haul anti contrlbutrR to 
lnterslatP (•arnlngll, Although the proportion Of SUI'h <'OntrlbUl!On (':lnnot 
b<> dt·h·rmlnrd '\\'lth :l<'<'Urkcy. It h:13 br<'n rontondrrl that this con-
tribution ran lw· rii'L••rmlnl'd by a mllt'ng" h:~Ris. This th<"ory Ia falla. 
claus on nccount or t be dllfl'r<-nce lu condlllonK. Some states contrlbutP 
n vru~tly l:rPatPr amount of hnslnf't!s thnn othu states. 
If thP lt•·m or tPrmlnnl <'XIICDS<" rould ho rlrtPrmlnrd with accuracy, 
thr prohll'm would bP \'ery greatly 8lmpllnl'd, but It 111 compllr:ltNI \\'lth 
tho long and short hau ls In artual prncllce. Flgurrs hrt•·r hc<•n J>rc>sentcd, 
altrmptlng to fix this ltr·m n<-curnh•l>, uut lJH y are unsallsractory. It 
Ia "''ld~>nt. ho\\C\'!•r, that II ahould I)(> <'hargt>d but oo<'e In any transac-
tion, "hl'tht'r lhr Rhlpmc·nt Ia by onr <'Xpr<'!!S compnny or hy moro than 
on<> <'Onlllnny. 
Th" <•l••nwnt or dlst:lOCP tlOf>S not <-nter Into tbe cost or the tl'rmloal 
&l•rvlc•· On thP ot hrr hnnd, th<' <'Ost or trnnsport:lllon tw rail Increases 
In proportion to n tiiMtnnrf' The O\'<'rrtgo hnul In thr t.:nlted States waa 
trRtlflNI to b<> about ~00 mltrs. noll the avcrn~:o haul In Jown rrom 40 to 
r.o miii'R. This ti'Mllmony, however, wua only a conjecturo and not bnsed 
upon arrut'al(' OynrPR. ThP averagr weight or t'XPress pack3 gee to the 
t'nltl'!l Sll\tt'S \\'RII rlnlm<'d to be tO pounds, Y<'t It nppenred thiH the 
!•vldl'n<'P l>t'forr thl' I llinois Commission show('(} It to h<' 31 rounds, while 
the nv<'rngo W~>lght In Iowa Is enid to be 2u pounds. Tbls tcsllmony 
howev('r, 11 of llttll' voltJI' for purposi'IJ or accuracy. ' 
It dol'l not npprnr that th<' rll'ml'nt of dlsltln<'l' Is or .-ommandinq lm-
portancl' In regulating Iowa express rates, providing tPrmlnal oxpensea 
are fnlr ly provlrtrd for, yl't the !'ll'm<'nt of distance must nlwnys be 
l'nrt'fully ronsldrr!'d bt'cnusl' It Is the basis of the transportation acnrlce 
nod ex1>rl'u rnti'S 11hould bPnr n rea~onable rPintlon to freight rates. 
rr. In determining what Ia a r easonable expreae r:lte for Iowa, we must 
u•lopt Uw principle ne staled In Ootttnq vt. Kansas Cttv Stock Tarat. 
JJupra. that "the atnt!''s regulation of eharges Is to be determined by the 
question •hetht'r any particular charge to nn lndlvldunl dealing wltb 
him Is, conslderln~t the service rend(lred, an \tnrensonabl(l Cllnctlon," we 
nrt' still mPt by difficulties. While we believe the principle thus enun-
rlntcd to be ROund. yet wp must rPml'mbl'r that In that case the subject 
was a rt·aaonnbll' l'b11rgo for who.rfacc. and It may Wf'JI be said that 1n 
RU<'h a <'Rae "•'olumo of bualneaa" Is not a proper clement to be consldt>rcd . 
111 expr•·~a huPin~se It Is lmpoeslble to ellmlnnte volumo of bualncs11 00. 
Urt'l>' from the problem. 
BOARO 0~' RAJI,ROAD CO~J:\llSSIO~ERS 
CommlssfonH Prout\·, In th" Klndt'l f.'l\1<', -.pro AdOPtS the- aame ruh•, 
anti In Bill> I) log It to t'~I>rl'sa bualness I'Orr('('tly atlllr~• that ""·•· mu•t 
know the t'll!lrart<>r of that buslnus. th<1 <'Billtnl nqutr,•d f••r Ita ron-
duet, the haL'lrd 10\0I\'C·d, and <'RJ"'<'Iall). In t>aFslnil upon rr•• ·ot ratu, 
thP Jlronu; wh cb th~tt" rnmpanl• a aT<• ml\ltln~t from tbflsc rat•"" 
All a publlr Bl·T\'IrP rorporatlon un f.''<I'Tf~• <'Oillfi<ID) I• btllllld to t•~r 
form SPr\'l~·t• fllr a r<'llktlllnhll' rf'mUnl'rntloll "VOIUtnl' Of bUalnt•u" 'tk•ura 
a <'lust.• relntlon to <'' • ry Pll'mrnt of the t'XI•r• "3 bualn a•. It ni'C<'<'ta thr 
terminal 1''\Jlt·nse. Thl' lowMit ll·rmlnal •·xr><·n~ Ia rt•arhed \\lltu ~'l'fr) 
lnRtrnmrntnllt~ of thl' !'Xt•rcss hiiRin>i'l\, I r . : men, hono.:A, w~gonR, c.ot>l· 
tal. d<· .. is tully and •'<'<nomlrnll>' occupl"'l Ill Ita maximum t•mt•lcnr)• 
A nlt•&ll<'llfr"r rnn esrP for a <"nr flit('<] to ItA <'Rpnrlty ma "''II u thou~:h 
It \\'t rl' on I)' om~-rourth nlled ~tRtlona mu-t <'>.tat "ht'r" thC' time of 
thl' ngrnL nntl ~xprrs" lnstrumf'ntnlltll'll nrc not full)' O('('UpiNI, nnd aurh 
con<llt Ions lnerrnAe tht• tl.'rmlnal rxr>en•e wblch Ia llrOP"rl> nttnehebiC\ to 
each parll<'ulnr trsnsnetton. 
!lllsmanas::Pmcnt. "'nstr. extrA,·aganCf' In aalnrlt'll and olht r t·Xt>~·ntll· 
turcs atso Pntt'r Into the problem or terminal exp~nfl(', which Ia lucrl'ul'll 
or tllmlnlah('(l by volum!l of buMiuc~s. and all of th~ll<' ell'ml'nlA arP 111 
tbt'lr uaturo uncertain Lnl'k of lntormntlon Ia alan 11 seri0\11 dlmrult)' 
In dctt>rmlntnc the problem of thP reaaooablene&a of R r<>muowratlon for 
& ap<'dfic acr,·lce. In a lost nnnlysls Cl'rtalnty can only oo rraehcd by 
arrlvlu~r RL nrt e11rn lngs as a whole upon bualn~•• wblch Is pro,wrly 
exprf'Sa. and In this nnalysls tho quCBllon na to whNher mlamnnaxemtnt, 
wutr, I'Xlr:l•·ar;;aoct> In salarlre and other <'xtiPDdhurce rxlat 11 cntlrel7 
unknown 
Wo art' substantially limited In our Inquiry to o C~>w·certalntll'lt. BJnonl( 
them: 
1. It clearly appears that oxprrll8 companies doln& bualnl' .. ln l ow& 
are maklug an exceaalve and unconsclonnblo proOl on tho vnhto of tbo 
properly whlcb they own and ueo In xown. 
!l. They are making en exceulve profit on tho vmlue or their entlro 
property which Is ncceesarlly ua<'d In the erpre.s buelnese 
s. Tho not profits mndo by theee e:~rprM!a cowpanl~a and rnr h of thPm 
arr exceaslvn nod un<'onaclonable. ruo public acrvlc" corpur nllonft. 
4. ThP alate of Jown must, of neeeaally, cootrlbutr Ita fnlr rf'aaonabl~ 
proportion or these exceulvr prol!ta. Wbat tbut contribution lA thla 
Commleslon muilt determine na bt'IJt It can upon the ••vldrnc" lntrotlucf>d. 
6. 1 t clea.rly appf'nrs that thl're are mAny dll<'rltnlnaUona In tbo 
expreas bualneu. 
1 t Ia elalm~d that thl'ro &re Inherent deft«: La to the prt'lll'nl method of 
mnklng oxrm•11s rntPa. While tborl' may uo mf'rlt In thl• rlnlm, yet we 
do not belll'\'1.' ll wtae for n alncln state llko our own IO att~mpt to rM!on-
struct and r"•·olullonlll'l' the ayatem. It Ia our opinion that tbo lnter~111 
or t his state would br beat aubtiPn!'d by keeping In the lluc or provHa 
with other &lntCIJ, r emcmberlnlt tbnt a lnrge numbcr of atatra tu·e at 
this tim<' eonselenllou111y worklnll' on I'Xflrt'BB Jlroblrm&. 
With lhl~ tbOUI"Ilt In vh·w WP m:tk~> OIIH' comparisons or our mer• 
rhnn<liRP rnt~>s hnaNI us•on on!' hunclrNI r•ouncls. with tho~" or other 
etatt·f'. TalJit 8 or t'OIU}IarlsnnK ha,-e ht•t•n rurnhshe d Uh, -.hu\\ ing: rn.tfa In 
Eugltuu1, Gr·rmany hJ'd Vr nnC't• \\·, .. c·nnnnl nu:u"h lnaport .u.r• to thctn 
bf'i.."au ar• \\fl ha\~ r.;.ot l,{•n n,hl ~r·d ot nt·lunl rr nditinns in tho~·· c-ountries 
It :q•p••:trR t hat upon <'< rtaln distnnc•·•. to'' rnt<>S t•r<·VIIll in T<>xas and 
Vlr,lnln It furth Pr Bf't•<arll that for a dl~tanc•• or 0111' hundred miiPS 
ratr-• art· t·onsltl~>rahly low• r In (Jklnhorua lh.tn In our own state, hut 
for prtntr•r rllstanc• ij t ht•y nrt' mul'lt hl~h•·r. It also ntnH•ara that tht'ro 
Ia n \'l'rY low rate lu :-;,.w llnmpshlr<' 'l'hls rat(' Is not u fair ha"ls ror 
oomtmriM<m h!!caUb•' It is shown by tlw ,., ld•·ncc that •·>.t•rt·Rs tomvanles 
pay onl)· :10 I•H N'llt oC tl11• gross rl'CI'illt~ for transt>OrtRtlon prh·!lege. 
whlll• In Jnwa thPy pay from :;o to :;;1~ J>l'r l'l'nt. ~'or our IIUrpost's we 
makr· romparlsuns "lth th<' ratt> from C"hll'a~o rast In Indiana, Jill noll, 
~flnnf'l!otn, ~~~ti~Ourl nn<l :"\t•hraskn. It ought to be said In this connec· 
tlon that the rntt'R In N1•braska 11avc been suslaint'li hy tb!\ Supremo 
Court; thnt the .\IIRJ!ourl ami Illinois ratt•!! have boLh ht'f'n (•njolncd and 
aro now l><•for<' tht> I'Ourts. 
Thl' folio\\ log tall!<• ~howR a. <'ompnrlaon betwern thl' present Iowa 
W~rt·handhll' l'>.JlrC'll rlllf• unci the rnl<'R of tllll'erent atatre 
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DOAHn OF RAILROAO C'0.\1.\IISSIO:O:ERS 
ThP~•· l'ompariS<lns ar"' not nccurntl' In nil N?llll<.'<'IB h<'cnusr lbl' "mll~ 
age bn·nk" dltrt·rR In dlll'f•r,·nt stntr~; 
A t"an•rut study or thl" tnhl<' dlsclotlt's thr rart that dltr<'r~nt rondl· 
lions In tllt'rt•rt nt stat•·s hnvr bad th('Jr lnOut-n<"l' In mouldlnll: the rRtfll. 
Length of haul. amount or traffiC', nr"rnua to grNu distributing crnh·,.,., 
PIC., han• uudoublcdl)· l>t•tn I•Otl'nt factors In tbrlr m11kln1< Tb~ true 
ah::niOttmt·•· of thPRI' compnrl~ons. bo'l\'t'\'t·r. f•·r our pur1•oa1.1, Is tbat 
thl' tahll' clrnrly sho\\8 that lown I~ <'Ontrlhutlng It~ rt'll~onnhlr l>rOilOr-
tlon to thl' t'nrntngs of I'XJ>rl'88 ('OUIPAnii'R We do not torKt'l \bl> facl 
that thP lOIII; hauls lind lntPrlltatc bUBJDfll.> fUrlli'h II !"Tt'lll•·r IH rl'rnta~e 
ot lhr~l' Pnrnlnl:'s than 1 hr. abort hauls nntl tb•• lntrnslntr l•ualnNt; but 
we cannot ,:rt sway from tbt' C'onclu•lon thllt lnten;;\:ttt• hualnru Ia 
"holly mild!' up or buslni!'"B orlglnalinK. t~>rmlnatlng or t•UAIDI! thro~ 
dl!tercnl etutNJ: thnt l.'nch ~tate Is n !11rtor In the illtl'r'ltRIC' IJroblem· 
and WI' cannot Jose sight or ]own's C'ootrlll\ltlon 10 tbr ll\\l'lllllll: ot nt'lt 
earnings. 
In thr ab11ence of nccurntt' Information tlropcrly si'Jl&rAtln.: lntrl\slntr 
busln<'S" !rom lntcrstatl' bualness. It I• " f'OIIIIdcrutlon or IO'Nlt lmJlOrL· 
ance. 
Fully rrnlh:lng thr Importance or thll lnvl'etlgatlon. and thl' faC't that 
It 111 acaret•ly within thl' rnnge or possibility to !ram" a "''hroule or 
I'Xpress r·nll'a which would be entirely l'ltltlafactory to t•Vt•rybody, "'~ 
have pr!'parcd for adopllou and rromutgatlon a mnxlmum ••·h~cluiP nt 
of mrrl'handlsc exprcSR rntra. and a IO'UduntNl ACBII• of tlrOIJ(lrtlonal 
charges on parklli:'CB of 1!'111 than 100 r>oundl In weight, "'hlrh "~' d~m 
to be rolr «nd r<UUionnhiP "" between th<' lbipJ)('r nod I he I'X!Irceft com· 
pany. 
'Ve profoundly a.ppreclatt' the boon or cxprua scrvlcr to tho busln~• 
world and we would not k nowingly refuse Rnltlle rt>wunoratlon to cxpri'Ba 
compnnlca for the service which t hey P<'rrorm, nor con w" ronal'nt tbat 
a n express comJlany rl'qulrc "Its patrona to pay unjual prlrr11 for thn 
services rPndcred In order to per mit It to IIBY large return• upon a nc-
Utlous cnpltal." 
In accordance with tho vle•·s herein exprelllled, after having given 
d ue conllldcr atloa to lhu evldl'ncc and arJiumenta o! coun1cl. lllld belntt 
fUlly rulvlsed In the premiRI'I, 
I T JS liEJU£BY ORD~)RIDD, t\1Ced a nd CllllbiiBbcd lhnl lht1 r»tlxlmnm 
sch edule ot express rntes nttac.-hctl bl!rl'lo ond m11rked "~:xhlbll A," and 
berenft('r to be known 011 "Expreas OriiPr :"\o 2. Stbedulo of llruonahiP 
MaJ<Imum Charges or Ralea for tranaportlnll: proJ!('rly, monry, parcell. 
mercbandl1e, paclalgt'll, and other tlllnga by ex pre ·1 ••ompllnll>tl from point 
to point w\lhln the stalA of town, Jlrepartd and made by the Ooard or Rail· 
r oad Comrnluloners o f the Stale o f Jown, 01 prescribed by ameudoo !ll'ctlon 
2166 o t the Code," be and thu aamo IR b11rcby 1\lll)rovcd, nxell, rato.hllehl'd 
an d mnOe a schedule ot maximum mtr11 IUld chn.rJlt'l tor lbe uan and 
governmrnl of all express companl~• opt•ratlntt ln tbtl Slato of Iowa 
between polnU and 1llltloo.• wttbln .. 111 !'talc, to be dated OM"•·ml>t-r 21, 
1910, elf('(:tlve March 30, 1911. 
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rndr·r th<• statutr- h.-rrtornr<- m('n t loned. It Is t he duty or the C'om. 
mi18IOD. 
''lf' ttx nru1 t•etahlb·h rt-:urmat·l•·· fair and ju~<l rat, .. l" ·~r char~~:c. lncludtn~ a 
... tu:•luh· uf mAx1n1111n JC'•Int Tl.t.h:,. fvr fllt·rchaTJdl~t", r•o.cka.,.-"'""· and nth~r 
thtn,;:a tu t,, t hor~o:•·•l fnr no•l r• \"r•l b>· tach exur• ss conu•any ur t"arrlf"ra 
h)· v'·l•r··- fii·J·••r.tlt.•l). ur •·nn ·•tnt ;1) •• 
A ftPr due ron .. hil-ratlon th<> Commlt;slon finds that l>O per crnt of the 
aum o r t hl' loro.l chllr gt•a or each cxpn:ss company Is n uasonnblr. fnlr 
nnd julll 11 hNiule or u.axlmum joint ratu for each kind or class ot 
prOJ•I'rty, mnnP), pnrrPI8. ml'rchnndl&e, packagE!s, and other things ca,... 
TINI by two or morr <xror<·ss comtmnl~s or l'arriPN v•lthln tht> StntP ot 
Jowa. Tbla 1lntll11~ 1hnll hP attaehf'd to and mndr a pa rt or J·:xhlblt A 
h t>r r to nttnl'hrd. hrln~: known 1111 ~:xprrss Joint Ha te Ord• r. 
Thr nhovt> finding d lspolf'll o r the I'DS P of F.. 11. Tl if} II'Y Compa ny ~·a. 
F;rpn·•• ''"'" I'M"'~. In \\ hl<'b th•• ~Ornplalnant asks tor a spcclnc joint 
ralt' nod \\hkh raRf' wus <'Oilb!Jildat~d \\li b t h<' casP a t bnr. 
It Ia fur thl.'r ordt>rPd that <:'very <'xpress r orn pany doing huRinf'<S a nd 
opMI\t lng with in th l'l Hta tf' ot Town Ia hr r Pby Tf'qulrcd to t> ul s aid ratca 
Into l'tff'r t In thn Htnt r or town on or !>('to r e thr 30th day of 1\fnr ch, 1911. 
CEJ'g RAL SPECTALS. 
The complalnan t11 nlso ask thnt certain articles now shlppf:'<l ns gc n· 
Prnl rn Pr<'hnndiiiP h11 lnrlndr d In thr Hat or general specials and curried 
ol the gPnt'rnl sprrlal r nt r , which list Is ns follows: 
\JtriC" ull urul lmJ•I ••nu·n t pn r·tlt. 
f"rat' t lng;e. 
f"h h•kf·n~. nf:wly hnt ch <"O. I n I'HlMt ('board o r woQd~n bo:< 4!'e. 
l~low('lrll. noturPl, cu t . 
l f"(' rr•·nm. 
Pn l)f" r t .o,('tt, " n. Ont 
l'n l u•rn~t for ca .. t lnJta. bo~ec.1 o r ('reo. t ~c1 . 
Vt•hlrl~ Jlftrt ft, N. 0. R. 
It nppcnra to the Commission. after due consideration. l hnt tbe com· 
pllllnanta' rt'Queat Ia r eaeonsble and ought to be granted. I'Xcept a s to 
tbt> 1t~m11. "l'hl l'kPnll. nPwl y hatched. In pute board or wooden boxca" 
and "ftowf'rA. nntu rtll, PUt ." 
It It l'lf'nr tha t the llllt abo\'t> mentioned articles are exceedln&IY trail 
and hazardous and r c<t ulr c IW unusual amount of care In h andling, both 
In trruuporta.llon IU'Id nt t e rminals. and we see no good reason why they 
abould bP lncludl'd :\II gl'nr rnl specials: therefore the Board retuaea aald 
r~ul'at As to thl' othrr lt cma above mentioned, the application Ia 
~aniNI and thry a r r her~by Included In the list of general specials to 
to.kt' the ~tent'rnl apeclnl rote. 
CLASSIFICATION. 
The complainant!! alao ask that this Commission either promulgnt.e nn 
expreaa ciD!IIIIftl'atlon of Ita own or make certain changes In the omctal 
Otnss tnl'atlon t>atnbllshc.J by and tor expreM companlea at the preaent 
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llwc. Including certain cbnng,,s In rulra ftdot•tNI by extor<'M companlra 
Cor the conduet of thrlr hu~lnl"UU. 
We h:\\'e not thl' time. nor do " e deem It " IlK' In conn«tlon "lth tbeae 
ftndln~:s nnd I'Onl'lU$Ions to grant I'Omplalnant"' r,queat . W r will. bow· 
t>\·t•r, wake provision In the ordrr ht·r..,a!tt·r to Nt promul&nt~d on the 
aubjl.>cL of expr<>":i rntl'tl EO that Mid aubJect I'Rn I><• tak<'n up at a rutuno 
t ime, If dccm<'d nd,·hmbl<•, and aurh f\lrthrr ord•·ra be mtul<> rn the aub-
jret o r c llll'sl6c:ltion n.nd rules as to the Commla•lon, mar •M-m t•roJ>tr, 
T h l' Offlclal Express Clnf'llllkntlnn :-;o. ~0. luurtl by and ror thl' n rlouR 
<>Xpr.-ss comp:tnles, Auglln 15. 1910, <:tff'NI\'1' Ot' tob;;r 1, l!ltn. 1llth Sup. 
ptement -{ tbPreto. to~;rtber "llb (·X('('Jilloua mlltll' h)" r"!(J>rcu l'Otnt•anl~t 
to tnld Omclnl Classification N o !!0 and SuPtiii'Oli'Ol th~n·to. nov. 1·trvct· 
l vl' alao terminal and ewltt'hlng cbargt'll madfl I•) tb" vnr lrua ex1•rca 
con;panles :lod now In l'rff'<'t; niB<> thfl eorumotllt)· rnt•·• IMUI'd by aahl ex· 
prells compnnl£s a nd now In crrcrt In Towa: lnaorer u anhl l•ullllrllllona are 
not In ('onfllrl with any ordf'r or r ullnv mndr. by t hla llonr ll hr~ln. are 
bPrehy adopted and mndc a part of this ord<'r , ftntl 81\ltl Ct:o• •lrllatlon No 
20. wit h S ui>Pll?m<'nt 4 thereto. a nd all otht'r rl\t ra Rn•l r u lln~:"r. cmamrratl'd 
a bove, sh a ll remain In elff:'Ct un less aub~<~'QUI'n t laauta aha ll br• ftr1l &P· 
proved by this Doar d, or until tb la Cnmntlt~~~lcm ortl r n1 cbnnllt'l mlltlo 
the rein. 
It Ia furthl'r ordered by the Commission that l'nrh o f t hn cxJ)rcsa com· 
panles doing bualnell8 In tho Stntt> of Town 11 hereby r f:'qulr r d to keep at 
each atntlon or omco where It docs buslnr~fl In thla atatt•, In aoane cont plc· 
uous place. In charge of Ill agen t, nil th••lr tnrltrR nnd r o.tca ot chnrgt'B, 
together wltb tho cla.sslftca.llon ntrcctlug rntra br t wr<•n l ltttlnna In t ho 
State of Jowa for tbe Inspection nod ueo ot tho public, du•lug Dualnt'M 
h oura. Each company shall post In the omcc whcro tho bualn~~• Ia dona 
IWd 1n a conl!lllcuous ploce a notice stating wbr ro aur h echcdulo mo.y be 
Inspected. 
It Is further ordered, adjudged and decreed by thr Com mlaalon. tbat 
the ee veral eXJireSB companies aba!J make n iM'I of the acbNiule markeG 
'"Exhibit A" and attachd to thla order and known aa " Jo; xprr .. Order No. 
2." &II hereafter more particularly detcrlbed. pre[)Bred by the Iowa Board 
of Railroad Commhulloners, ehowinlt tho maximum mrrchandtao ralo per 
100 l)OUnds for the trsoeporto.llon of merch11ndl"" on lntraatato ahiP. 
m f:'nts, between pointe In Jowa, forwa rdt'd by one NtPn',.. companJ onr 
one line of railroad or a ayetem ot r nllroada und~'r onl' owocrablp, man· 
agement or oont.rol; said "'Exhibit A"' alao to contain to.hle or maximum 
graduated charges In centa for packag('ll wel&hlnl 1 ... than 100 pounda 
on lntrnatate sblpmcnta between pointe In Jowa. 1ovemcd by tho acbPdule 
of mercha ndl11e rntee n11 fixed by lhla Board herl'ln, aald Exblblt A alao 
to conto.ln such fUrther rules and ordf:' ra u adopted and promu11ated by 
the Bollrd In thiB order. 
Many apeclllc complaints In reprd to cxpnq tAlet wore made to the 
Commlalon during the progreM or tblt bco.rl ntr. Tbe flndlnl' and order 
of the Commlaelon In thla case aubato.nttally dlapoao of a larco por tion ot 
thor:n . 
Tlllft1 '-FOI'HTH A~:-oTAI, tH: POHT tW TIH; 
In ortiH to t>ro tlf rh Mil\'" the rh;hta or all ~Ud! tmrtu ~. hO\\en·r. tho> 
Ul>i>llt•atlnn In each 1':18" whll'h Is nut swl'ltkally CO\• rut h~ this Ondtn~; 
and ordH lx tllsml~ • d without tm judl<-e • 
An} r·xprr•s rntr now In r·lreN whlt'h ar,. lowf"r than tbosP promul-
l:illr·<l In I hi>' onJr.r orr• hl'rt b~ <'ontlnut•tl In PITel't until sur h time ns tho' 
ralr•a muy b<· chutti:H.I by ordr·o· or this eumml,slon 
Tbe Commls•loll h~r..t·~ n·s<'r\f 11 juri rllr·llon O\t·r thr• parties. thr• 
rtUo•><, rull'l• nnd r.rnftlt'rll not st•<'t·llknlly •tt rorlh In tbls urt.ler ror th<" 
Pllrt>OS<' or r·nt..rlng any further or uclt.litlonal orcll!r or ord"l'8 from lim,. 
tu time u may '" • m nccr st<t~ry anti proper 
r;XHIOJT "A" 
A scbcdulp or 11'118fJI1:1blt• maximum eburgrR or Tn\(8 ror transpOrting 
IITOpert)·, monP)'. IH>rrPis. nwrrhundl ·<', par·ku~;t•s and other things by f'll:· 
Prl'llll <'omttnnlf'S hl't\\f'Cn I•Ointe \\hOlly wltbln the StUll' of (Own, prl'pnrl'd 
anti mndr lty the noarll or llallroutl ('ommlsslont>t'A or th~ Stntr or rown. 
aa provld•'<l by Ia" 
~:IT'<:c·th·(' ~lur<"h 31l, I'll 1. 
Order or lh!! Commission. 
Mt>rcbandlse Tar!IT. 
~taxi mum Exprr sa Hnu·a on lntraa tntc Hhlpmenta Betwe~n Pointe In 
town. 
Forwnnh•d by orw I!XIlr<'lll! company, ovPr one llnr or railroad or a BYB· 
tcm or railroads undPr onr ownereblp, mnn~gl'ment or control 
. , ... ............. .. ....................... , 
···--- .... .fi,j 
... 
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Wht.'n rates art> not shown In this acbodule tor the exact dlatanec:>, 
tbt> rates Riven ror thr next Krcntor distance will prevail. 
:! Exlatlng ratt-a now In elfect wblcb are lower tluln tho rates pub-
llahed In thla ecbPdule nrP to be continued In ('!ri"Ct until chsoged by the 
Commission. 
:1. Shtpm~nts <'nrrl!'d over two or more lines or railroad operated by 
onf' expreaa company "Lit be subject to the a bon rates figured on conlln-
uoua mlleatte plus l<'n (10) cents prr one hundred ( 100) pOunds. but not 
to exceed one dollar nod fitly cents ($1.50) pe r one hundred pounds. 
4 The charge on a shipment or mercbandtae or other commodity, car-
rlrd by t\\'0 or more expre&a companies within this alate, eball be eighty 
C 8t)) per cent of the aum or the local charges ror the dlslaoco eMh ex· 
llT<'SH tompnoy carrlt'a the ahlpment. 
BOARD OF RAILROAll ('()~OIISSIONERS 
•• Tht• Rl'l•llcatlan or tble tnrtrr le to be so' crncd h) tht• curro•nt l''t 
t•rus da...sln~atlon na per lh l' following order: 
Tbt• Offklrtl •:xpr..., CliUIIIIIkullon =-:o. :0. l,..ul'd by and for tho· , nrlou• 
cxpn-u ~ompnnies Augtt~l 1 •. , tno. etrN·tlvc 0<-tober 1 !Pill, with SuPt•l~" 
mrnt 4 thcrt.<to. toRr·tht•r 'with t'Xccptlona mndt• by ~\prua ~Oilllllllllc& 111 
Mid Ol!lclll Classlfi('Btf<'D No ~o. and aupplcmt>nl th••rr•to, now c-lrN:'thl', 
also tt>rmlnnl and S\\ ltt•hiDR charg,s tnftde by lh<' \·arloua t'\PN'M rom1•an 
1<'8 and no" In erT'('rt: nlao tb.- commodity rato-a IBIU('tl hy snld t·\pr<'ll8 
<"Omtonnl('s untl now In t'lft'Ct lu !own; lnsornr 1111 pBcld pulllll'."lonf nrt> not 
In <'on Diet "llh any order or rullnJ: madt:' hy thla Hoerd h~ rt•ln '"'' bel't'hy 
adopt I'd and made n part or thla ordH, und salrl Cla'>lllftr.ttlon No :11, "llh 
Supplement ~ lber('to, and all other ratl'l nnd ruling~~ rnum~rnl<'tl nho\t', 
ahall rtmaln In l'lfcct unl~sll aubii('Querll I88UI"8 oball b<• nrat ftllii<'O\t'd hy 
tbla BoArd, or until thla Commlulon orders changt'll m11dn thl'rdn 
Amendmrnt to Ollll'lnl ClnniHcnlloO No. 20. 
llf'<l RAL M'H'I \V' 
Page t6-Hems 3 to 58 lnclualve. 
Pagp 17-lttoma to 42 ln<'lualve, 
Includ~· 
A~trl<'nltnral lmpll'ment IIRrts, 
cnstlng,, 
Tee Crl'ltm, 
Pnpl'r lloxes. K 0. Hnt, 
PallPTnll for Cnllttngs, llox!'d cr ~ • ""'"· 
\·ehi<'IP parts. ~. 0. S . 
T'BI!f' !!1-ltrm 5. Oftlclal F:xpress CluaiHcntlon .,.;o ~0. EITPNhr F'"b 
Js, 1n10. 
"Organs nnd Plano Playt•ra" 
The minimum cb&rgt' provided for aball not Rpply to •hlpm<'nta or or 
gan11 wltbln the Stnto of lown 
TADLE OF MAXTMU~T C:RAOliATEO I'IIARQ~;S-ht <'rnt• 
For packAitCII wt'lghlng tell lhnn 100 pountla, on lntrl\atatt> ahlpmrnta 
betwrl'n polnta In Town. 
When tbt' mercbandlaP J)t'r 100 pounrl r&tl' 1M-tween 11ny two IIOinta Ia 
nol gtven below, u•e tht' neJ:t blshcr ratr to arTIYe al thP 11radu11t" char11<' 
94 TIITRTY·FOURTH A:>::>:l"AL REPORT OF TH~ 
Wh~D Rot on ~l t-rcha odlsP per 100 lbl4 lo 
Pa~k•£~• Wtl•blna 
4~ :.0 &J .. Ito I •J 
"ill fl\4t I lh .. It-;~ .. I'< I !!) 
,. :!f) es ·-· ()'"H J Jh. uc.t onr :!'} ::.•u =· fol 2-i : 5 !'"; : ·. 0\ f r .Jfl• , thlh\rf I n,_- IN to• """ !)J 2S 2J t; :!>} ~· our 3 l bt • .OM (JUt • 114 ••• :? .o ::0 ::.; ~ z.; ~. 3IJ ..) !>I o, . ,. • It. ant,,,,., ~ It-s ••• .. , :0 t~ :,; 2> 30 '" !5 r. &; (),, r .. , lt t , Out ''''' t~n .. . _ :-• z:; Z'J 31) 30 8'1 3.'1 M a; ... CJnr r It ' · n ut ~:~ur 7 ~~-- - :r:. 2$ :.o .... 30 :r.:. s:. ri ••• ..~ ,,,,, 7 lha, " ''t "'"' l•l II til ,. ~:• ::; ao 3o, 3.' s.:; . ) tl " !.ol Q\·rr Jfi It••· o•-,t o\rr J • lW . .... ~-. ~· 30 s.:; 3.> ... ·~ •• ., M o,.,., 15 u •• 11111 nur ! 1 lba • 2 . 30 :SOl 3.; 40 45 c. !50 M u. 
(J\t•f ' lh• r r-.t '''' r 2: • lh• ••• 2-"• 30 s.:; 4-J .., ~ 4> 6<1 II> ... 
fJ\• r r. 1 '· ll••l " ''' :a• u ... ll!l ., s.:; 4') .., w w s.; (JJ ,;:, 
fhof 31> It•. nt•l lt\rr I~ lba ••• 8>> 30 ::.; 40 00 60 66 '" r., ';0 ()\•'t ~ ltno. IH•l tJ\+1' 4'J lb. •• 3>1 a.; tO .. . .:; 65 w ~· ro 75 0\t•f I H s . ru.t .. ,, r ' . l b• ·-· $1 3S •• 00 00 00 G5 ;<) ... &I! fh•·r • · H•. n11t O\ rr ~"'' Jf'>. l .... 8>1 .. , ... w IJ) ~ 70 .. 1><1 ~ 
f)\-''' "1 lht , llut h\f't £.."; U1;; • •• :L-; •J •• 65 6.". 70 7~ l!<} &.> (,() h\'t·r •; ll •t . w,t (J\·rr • ·• It'' ··· a.; I) 00 t.O ro 75 8! flO !,,'; 100 
IJ\t"t14lltfll., .. ,,, ,.,, r ~;, 11 1' ... :t.i .. ~~. . "' -~ 91 00 ~J I loG nn tn ,., ~, 11•-a. flht ,,,,., ~·· 11••·. ;t, " 5.0 (..') ~li "" Q5 I~ 110 11~ q,,., 011 "'"· nt•t (J\"••r ; , u ...... !li .. II.; :n &l 00 101 110 1"0 P;'j 0\'t•r • ~ u,,., llf•t h\rt ,.... , lh11 ...... •n 111 0<) 70 &:; (lCI 100 116 )~5 1:!0 (h,•r Nl lt•t. nr•t h\t•r "'' lll> u ... ... til 00 7& • 00 100 111) U.'fl 130 l8:i 
U\~'t "' n ..... uuttt\Pr f_., lh!ll .. '" w m 75 00 100 110 );!,j 1!1& H5 fJ\ f•t ld u.,, UHt tl\o~'t !• t )l.,c ... m 00 76 00 100 I 110 J'2G HO 100 fht•r :.u • . nut u \ ror It() lt11t. 41) ,,, 00 76 00 100 110 1~5 110 100 U\"f'f IW lhl,, Jlf' t JC)') lhl. to (,() 00 ... [l(j 100 110 t il:. , ... u I'll 
lly ordl'r of tlw C'ommlsslon da trd nl Des ll!olues, Iowa, thll! 31st •lny 
ot Dt•ct•JuiH•r, A Jl 1 !ItO. 
On tbf' 29th clay ot ll!nrrb, A. D. J 911, the Board nod the Altornev Gcn· 
f'ral Wl'rf' n ·st rnlu t•d from llUttlng to force the above order, 1>rodln!t a bear· 
lng h<'foc·t· lhl' ll. S. Circuit Court tor the Southern District of Iowa upon 
llctltlou ot f'XIJrt•ae componles tor Interlocutory lojunctlou pending h!'nr-
lng or the CBIC' on llll nw rlta. Preliminary hearing was had In this case 
on tbc 2Sth and 29th daye of AUh'liiJt, 1911. 
Judge Smith :11rPhl'rson rendered bla opinion denying a prellmlnnry In-
junction and ordering the express companies to carry the order of t he 
Board Into t'lfcct on or before the 6r11l day ot November, 1911. 
Thr oploloo or tho court In this cue makes so clear the QuestloiUI In· 
volvcd. that ll 11 here\\'ltb printed In tull: 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIO!'\ERS J5 
1-,; THE CIRCllT CO'URT OF THE t~NITED STATES SOUTHERN 015-
TRICT OF IOWA CE:-;TRAL 01\'JSION 
WILLI\ \t :'If. 9AJIJI£TT, AS PJt1~1DC:'<T 
.,.. rur. A•u»s E"<riiT-~R C'o:>tr'.\:O.T. 
C'ompi<Jirta.U, 
, .. q. 
llA\10 J. P\l.Y111., X . s. KI:Tc-tn:'lol. 
C'uu-oao Tnoa._"<r: A:so Groao.: Cos-
JA'f£8 c. FAR('.(), AS PnsiD>c'<T 01' 
Tll& AUDUl-...AX EXP&£88 Co"\.l'r.\~T, 
Complalrtartt. 
\'S. 
D•no J. PALMDl, N. S. KI:Tenn.r. 
CLioroBD THOB..'O: .\..'Ill GEoaor: Cos· 
SO~, 
Cn" 'iC">:\' B. CROSBY, AS V!CJ>Pn£.'1 1· 




n.w1o J. P.-x.M&R. x . s. Klt"N'ut""'· 
Cl,lt"t-onn THOR'<& ... :so Gcoucc Cos· 
Dctcndanlt. 
"'"-'" FAIIGO & CoYPA."<\'• 
ComplairnJnl, 
\8. 
0 .\\-10 J. PALHEB, N . S. KI:TCUtnf, 
C:t.IFFOJU) TnoasE ASD 0E080C CoS· 
Deten.44ntl 
M.a. N . T . 0-cEB:Sil&Y, for complainant. 
In EQUIIJI 
OPINION'. 
8>1rr-tt McPnnliO,., J Uil(lf, 
Each or four expreu companlea. by bill In CQully, IMkl to l'njolo the 
enforcement or Iowa rates upon l'xpri'U m11tlN"II The rat!'l were nx~d by 
what Ia known as Ol'der No. 2. by tho Iowa Railroad Commluloncn. 
clfc<'tlve March 30, 1911. The contl'ntlon Ia that the ratra tbu1 nxNl n.re 
unreaaonably low, and therefor!' unrt>muncraUvc, ronO&catory, and lbe 
taking or property by rCQulrln& a 84'rvlce \\'llhout Jult oomp('ol6liOil-
Dy 1 tate statute the Doud wn1 l'mpowercd to tiJUI nx ratea. Thl' valid· 
tty or such Jeglalntlon and thul fhtlnlt ratt'l, provldrd olway~ that lbc ratu 




TlllltTY-FOI ' HTII A:\:\1 AI. HF:PORT Of' Tt!F: 
~tuny proposition" a11 to th<' ll~lng of rnt<'A nod judlclul In 
rd .. rf'nrr· lhPrr to. arP 1;0 wl'll lf'tllrd that th••)i n<>ed o··ll~- I·•· 
1. \Vbt:n rnt<tl are flxr·d lty th<· lr•glslaturr• or a Doard or Couunl••ton 
, 1uthorlzl!d to thu" an by M"'"'''• •uch ratra thns flxod nr• l>f<'~UnttHI\o•l) 
r·orr•·rt. surh l•r••Humptl<•n I•H·unws Rtron~:rr or wrakN. nrror<llng nu ro 
"hdhH ln\"ratll;;allon "a' mnrlr. nnrl \\ br•thrr th<> hod) O'lng lbt Ul IINo·d 
ratrty• • .nvtn~~: lr<1lh sldf'r; a lucsrlnr.:. Rai<B arr• sow•·llm<s Ox..U. wh• n by 
rrn~on of a lark of fairnr ""· and lack or lrl\'l•dl I gallon. ~ur•h (lr£8UilllltiOD 
or r .. ru.onaLien• 11 Is ('nt itlt·d to hut lit til wdght. 
2 courts rnnnot f1x ra11·A, hut rourte rnn nnrl must. upon due nt>tlllr.t-
tlon. p;•as ut•on thr flllrstlon or whNh< r rntr" thu11 llx•••l arr• rea,ouuhh•. 
Courts cannot U\'Oid tbc drtrrrnlnallon or such at>tlllt•atlon~. I.Jut. In thr 
1, ·rformanc" or duty·, must 11ronouuce upon the question nh to whctbr•r Mudr 
rRh·a arP rNlKonnhl<' or unrN~>•nnahl('. 
:1 The 111ntr of Iowa rnnnot. <'lthrr by thn lrglslaturl', or by any hoard 
nx tntPratatl• rnt•'"- Thr• ~1.11<' •·ruonot fix ratl's that roun·ol lntMHiat< 
rnt•·s. E\•cry Mtut•• rate In aollH' way or· otlu·r. war hn1•~ sorno bl':trlng on 
tnt• rstatc mtl·~ anrl I'VCT) lntr>ratate rntr> muy baY(' sornl' hrnrlng on th • 
111 n11· rat~ Out. In my opinion. thlt! I~ not rnough tn Invalidate lbc atatr-
rntc• Hxr·d by thr ,1:11<', brcauac> It may bf• made to appear that lu ><onll' nnr 
wn) or auotlwr, lnrll rec·ll> Clr r<•motely, it rna)' ha' ,. n bra ring nnrl rtTrrl 
ut>ou tutNatutf' l!ltKinesa. 1 ~'""'' thi:~ grrat ltU('Rtlon th" ronsldrratlon thnt 
Ju 111y oplnlou 1111 Jmportnuro• clr'srr\"rd, In thf' so-calhd ~1issourl Railroad 
Hntr ('asca whlth ti!lJ><::lr und<·r the title of ,'-:/. L(Jtlif & l>rlll Prrwrlf• 0 
It R co. rl ul, r.t 1/udl• v. Attornrv Grn•·rol. 1!i8 1<-ed. Ho·p 31i-340. Till• 
11 urstlnn was moAt strongly Jlri'Arntcd In thl' ~Jissourl CIUI(.S, because of 
th<' tr<'mrn<lnus rommrrNl bc•twr('n thP two cities of Suint Louis aud Saint 
.Jo~e·Jih, the ont--hnlf of whl<'b \\RB carrl('d hy a. railroad wholly within th~ 
alate of Ml~sourl between the two cttlrs. nnd the other hnlf or surh com-
merce belWI'I'n thl' two cit IN! was carrh d by a roll road, llltrtly within thl' 
11tntl' or Mlaaourl. and partly "llbln the Mtnlc of Kansna. A like sltunllon 
<'XIIItrd b('lwl'<'o Kansas City ami Salol JOS('tlh . and another like situation 
b<'two;eu Kansan City and thr> Joplin ~lining ntntrlct, bntw<'cn w~lch placn 
tlw eommrrer Ia vrry gTNtL Even though the two cltloa between wblch 
thl' conunerct• 18 carried, are botb wllbln lh<' one stall', If the railroad rom· 
pany conne<'tlng the two <'lllr>R, Is partly wltbln and partly without tbe 
11tate. then such railroad partly "lthout thl' state Ia doing an Interstate 
commrrcc buslnus, although \x;tween the two cities, both ot which aro 
within the state (BaniC!I 1'6. R. R .. 187 tl. S. 617.) 
1 am nwore lbnt Judge Sanbnm. Clrl'ull Judge, In tho cases known all 
tho Minnesota natl' C'a~~<'ll (Rhl'para n. Tl. R .• 184 Fed. Rep. 765), baa held 
othcrwlsr. Thl' atatc oC :ltlnnesota.. by reason or certain gcogTapblt'.al 
phnaca. prcaentl tbls Question In a strong way, and somowbat dlll'l'r<'ntly 
rrorn the pha11o or the question as prl'aent<'d In the Mlar<ourl caae. But In 
principle, T con scr no dltTrrl'ncc between tbe l\flnncsoht and llllll80IIrl 
sltuat ton. Rrrognl%1ng. aa 1 do, that bla opinion Ia ~lrar and alronp:. T 
C'annot bring m> mind to tbp (.'()Delusion that be adopted. and allll adhert-
to my vie"" tu1 Pxpressed In tbP )lls~ourl cues. 
t·rul t'ul•t•·ttl~ . thi,. xn ,,t qut tStiou \\ Ul lW' th~dth •I tto t•ll l>y tlh ~ll\'rt·uw 
t"uu rt o f tla l nltcd ~tntMl, nnd rurt llo r oll•o-u.<$lon h) n trial ju<lgr of th<' 
qu•~tlon , - •t ~~"'·Tt» no uet~!ul JlUf'JWJ~ JltU. bt• thlf' na 1l m.ty. :nul "''"''Cl 
t•\ t•ntuallv 1·~· t 1~ ~UJ•r• nu~ C'ourt "'' It tnA~· h ... .,h,•ll thf' AUUt~ nf hr\\a_, 
~~~ rt'8b11U nr ~~~ g<'Ofn':ll'hlr~l 1'0111\lon. In my juol~o:nwnt dl>l'S '"" "" ~··nt 
thl.- <Jil•·~llr>n In a ""l th11t l••an•s rotun Cor doubt \D<l th<'t..Co•r••, I.Jt•<'ttusc 
In ~omr nf tho• ln~Jnm·t·•. tbl' stall' rnu-s may In n n•motr ck~;r. P ;~ft't'Ct 
lntl'r&tato• hm•lnrs.~. It .,.,., not IDRkl' th~ nrd••r nC th•• 1o\\a Rollronol t'om· 
mts~io1wr11 \'ald . 
It IM tnw thut 1dth ro fH•·n(.'(> to tbr \<l.uue ~!~pro·~• l'nmt>Ril) thl• qucs· 
tlon. In tt minor dcNrcc. Ia lll'l'~rnlrrl For lnstunrr· It ntwrnto·~ o1o•r tho 
llurlln~~;rnn Hllllroad lin••· nuslnNOo ho•t\\t·rn Clhttnn und J>an•nllllrt, nnd 
bet"l'<'ll Clinton. navrn1•ort and nurlln~tton. and pnlrn• to tlw "' <t of 
Ourlln&t< n. undPT th" Jlnnh•y NIB•' nun be lnteratat" hustnc•. And lndt· 
rM'tly, at I~Mt, thl' ord~.-. of the IU!Iroa•l Board may RITI'<'r ourh bualno•M. 
Hnt to my mind, It l11 arft·~l~d In ~urh n minor dr({to••• that thr ordrr of the 
Rnilrond llonrd for thHl t(.'llSOII I~ not ovrrlbrol\n, 
1. Oook• ot rlth~'r a rnllroad romt•uny or au o·xt•r•·BA ('Omtmny, rlolng 
both a atnlc> nnd lntt•ralatr hu~ln<'8R, •bould r•·ndlly ahow and j!<•nrrally 
o;prnklnr.: thr·y rlo silO\\. tht• tutnl n-~l'lpts for the otnlf' bualne&M .\a•umtng 
thlll the• rntr" or both th<• tnlerstatr• hu8lneas anot tho lnrrn~lllk huelnl.'"t 
:o•·~ rorrPctl>· J:b!'u In ~vltlrnrl', n moAt rllmcult tln•·•tlnn rf'mnlnl, 111111 that 
Is, how to BJIIlOI'll<lu the• tXjll'nst>8 hrti\I'Nl th1• lltllh• 1\llll lntl'ratutr• bi!Rlnr•u. 
otntlstlrlnn• do not nr.:rrr One does ln•lals I hnt flu· t 'l;llf'llB! ahould be 
apportlom·cl . In thr ta•r nf rRIIrnnot huslnt o;a, prot•ortlonatt'ly h•·ho I" n the 
1"'""' n~f"r And ton 111'h Alt-lh· nml luh-rl4Uttto Ottlflra Insist thl'\t thf'~t". 
I'XPI'nere 1honld 1>1" nt>JIOttloned llt<'llrtllns: to rrnnuP rt'l·Pht-d In tho 
:'.116 sourl ratP ""'"'"· nhnvc• ciiPol, I I'Xpn•n~d th•• hrlii'C thnt cht• l'o•le•nuo 
tho:>oty lb th•• only corr~•rt onl'. I hi'III·\"P th.tt 111 J.,. ur•tn·t>xlmnl>•ly cor-
rr<'t. althou~b no throry Ia matbl'matlr-•lly rnrrP<'t In nil In atw• e. In my 
or•lnlon, In the ~tiiUI()url ra•~>s. 1 coiiM"t• cl th<• authnrltiP.tt, re.<I•P>'lfull~ In· 
slating that th<'rl' 111 tt uniform llnr or holdln~• h)' nil tho • c·ourtl or thll 
country, Mate and uatlonnl, nnd llkrwhtl' hy lh<~ WI t'On"lu nallrMUI llonrrt, 
thM gnvl' this qu.-.stlon cxhnuslii'C conslder-ullon, nil In rn,·or of tlw rrve-
nu" lhtr>ry To tlu C'llM"I thrr(' rltr·cl rnn bl' ndoh•tl thP CBIP or I, .. , I It, 
,.. "~ Ftc! ll••JI, ::~1 :lull, by th• ('lrrull !'ourt nr \1•1'~.111 fur thl t lrcult , 
.tnd t-Juu--a thf>r,.tn f•lu •cJ . Thf"t(• PXJtf•P.,.... rnu11 l•f• nt•twtntnnr•l In ~om•• 
'' n)', 1~,., n w raon In thr <·mploy of a railroad • "mtncn) I• • ngug• tl In 
"ork mnole• ni'CI'SBtH> h<oth hy lntl'rJrtnl• nnrl lllnto• htt~lllPV~ Thla Ia true 
from I hr J>r~sldent ror th•• coulpuny In thf' ~"'·llr111 hnncl It I• llk•·<'IRO 
true In 1 he rxprrR" hu~lnn 1"hl' ua•·nl who rc·•·rhe • R tJBrkal • clo atln~d 
to som• nth• r point "It Inn th<' •'"'''· rho nro"'t rnlnuto• r•·• !'II• a o J>ArkBitP. 
rl··•tlnNI to a rolnt wlthllul tbe strati' Ills salar) lA h-.:"'1. Tb,. romhtr ... d 
rt'<'•·lp! or lhr <'omvnn)' lllUBt pay bla anlnry, nncl In thr> a~··•·rtnlnm~'ll l •·C 
rutta. eo much mual hr• lnlcl'n from atntn rnt• 1 unrl ~~~ mul'l• frcm• lnt•·r-
Rtotf', I! lid tlH' (!UC~tlon IW, hOW much ohnl\ hP tnkr·n (l<!lll ('tl< h tie)IJrl"f>~ 
But ""' <'vldencn In th•·~ tx1•r• • c8Jil·a tm,.ent~ nnoll" r •nd '" w 
tb•·or~. unkno\\ n and unhrRrrl of In nil)' othr·r lit••• nr r tl rrylnlt hueln•BL 
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Tl11· ~>xt,r·ns,·s a1·,-. apportioned ac·c:ording to the package-s carriccl. which to 
ruy mlnu i~ a thr·orr that can nP\"Pf be substantiated as coming anywhNP 
HP~n a rair cll\'ision of thr· r-xpenses. as betwef'n state and interstate busi-
nr·~->s In~ofHJ' ns I am arlvisecl, such a theory has receh-'Pd the apJHO\·aJ 
of nr, r·ourt. anrl in my opinion c·annot bP sustained by any statistician. 
anrl If a]] 0 w.-rl to prc·\·ail would wrrk uuu conCusiou. And the necessity 
rr,r thus kM·ping thf' ar·rounts, to my mind is not made to appear by any 
1\llnr·as in this c·a!:;P ThP only n•ason as~igned by the express compan ie3, 
II", tlwt t llf'Y hav(· 110t attPmptc·d to rPport the same according to <>ith r r 
th .. ton Jnil~. or n·w·utJt•. 
TJJr•rP is an r•ulin• aiJsPnee or showin~?: that t he classif1catlons, stale and 
illtPrSttu r~, ttnd within thP <liffer·ent !;tates. are the same. There is an 011 
tiu· a1Jsr>111·r· of showing that the pac·kagPs or art icles transported wou ld 
nw·r·af!f• t hr- ~an•" in sizc· o r· r•xpf'n!'~>S for C'anying. In one stat.1• then' 
ml~ht hP muc·h rnorp cutTC'lll'Y C'UtTiNI than in another, ancl yet the rat<'~ 
an• qnitf· clift'Pr~'nt. Precious nwtals are <"arried within and fro m a nd into 
stalt•!i r·ntirr·IY clitfPrc•nt than thP pnrC'C'IS c·arried else\YherP. :\Toneys car-
rll•cl for r hC' ~O\'f'l'!lnwnt would hi' som€'thing of an item. Jt seems to me. 
thPr<'forP, th'Lt thr numiii'I' of )Jarc·cls carried. state and interstate. is no 
ha!-lis fi'«HII whic·h to c!f·rivP a prop~>r {'Onclusion as to the apporlicnment 
of PXJII'n~ws hf't WI·Pn stntP and intPrstnte business. The evillence as to lhe 
Aclarns I•:xpl'l·bs Cnmpnn) illustrntPs LhE' Ritllation as to all of t11em. This 
<·omJHm: 1locoR llllsinPss over 111 railro~tl lines, 12 e lertric lines, and 21 
siPantbnat lin<·s. "'ilhin the state of fowa il operates over five lines of 
t·ailroad, and onP stag0 JinP. lt pays one railroad 48.6 per cenl of the 
gToRs t'f•<·c>ipts: nnolltf'l' road -10 per rf'nt: two others, ;;o per cent each; and 
the Hurlirt)!;(nn S}!itf'm, jil1! per ccmt of its r<'ceipts. So that, for express 
prl\'ilf'gN~. on thl' Iliff, l'l'lll JilllS of the entin• country. it pays as low ns 40. 
Pf'r c·c>nt. anrl as high as ~,71:! pflr crnt to other!;. Why this differen<'e is 
not ma<le t1l appPur. 1L may ht' that ns to some of the railroads it can af-
ronl to g i v<' morP than fo others, owing to the char·acter of PXIWess mattl't'. 
Jr this hi"' :-o. it r>tnphnsizes the tn·oJ>Osilion as to th0 a]Jporlionmt'nt of ex· 
twnsrs. Tt m" y he that l hP!'C tlifft-reucPs ar is<' bee a usf' of the (·ompeti lion 
h1~l\\<'Pil f'XJITt'!';S compani<·s fnr thP priv ilege of C'arrying rxpress mattPr 
on'r Rom<• parl\1-ular rnilrond. This ctiff0rCnl"e mny be from orher C<luses. 
Hut the· partirular qw stion ll<'l'l' is: Arc the rates thus paid to railroad C'Offi-
}l:tni('Fi r·.~u~onnhlf' nncl righl? The contracts between the companies and 
ttw l'nlh·onds nl'~" not in €'\ idence. but fr·om the testimony much can be 
KIPUI\t>ll, :1s to what t hos • contrac·t~ art:'. But if t lw expr!C'ss companies 11ay 
mnn• than a t'{ asoJHt.hlP rat<' to the r ailroad cornpanie!', then su ch excess 
t•nnnot l•e dl.lrgecl to the ship()Crs. And if thC' railroad companies are 
chnt·~in~ morP than what is to them remunerative, the question is then 
(HP!Wtd<'d, wJu•th1 r tll<' t•ailronds th<'tnS(')\"<'S ean escape the U.uty of C'ngag·-
ing in tht> C:\Pl't>Ss hu!'iness, as a suLJui\'ision cr dPpartment of their own 
wot·k. Anolht•r thin~ that musl be cousiuercd, is. that the express com-
pan! s do a I'Oil!-.itl• rahlP amount of hnsiness of !;elling exehangl~ in rompe-
titiun with thL hanks and tlw postofficc drpnrtml'nt. And il is a matter 
Clf c·ommnn inft.rnwtion. \' hi rh courts" ill judicially notir·e, thal the neoplc 
, 
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seldom e-o to the r>xprt·~s t·ompany to han' ntH' of tlwi1· ord,~rs ~·:1SlH'd, hut 
obtain th€ cash t hC'l'efor at dlC' banli with whi<'h they do husint ss So thnt, 
tht~ c:xpre~5 company is rt:>lien'd and thf' hunll'n plac~.'d on tlh• hn.nl,s, hy 
f'arr-yin~ th(' currt>n('y "ith '' hich to HH et tlwst' ohlig.nions. Llw t•xpress 
company geuin~ carnin~ charge!' for l'arrying th(' cun-Pn,·~ to llh'<'t tlwir 
own ohlig<Hicns. Thrrl' is profit in all this. nnd whNht'l' the e:xpn·::;~ com-
lHtnif"!' h:1n~ the lC'gnl right ot· do not h;ne the right to thus Pll~Hlgt• tn 
that phasf' of the hnnhing husine~s. their salarilcl f'mployt':s u-nnsact th is 
bu~incss in c-onjunction with the legitimatf' ranyin~ tntsint>ss. and tlwrn 
shoulcl hi" some> account of it. And th<' statP should IHI\'1' cn•dit for a per-
centag<'. But thL• eYiclen<"e before t lw f'our·t makt'S no ~\l{'h sho" ing-. 
In my opinion. it would be> utter!:.· unfair to thr <'XlH'ess compnnlL•s. in 
all respects, to plM·r them on t he same basis as the railroad companies ns 
to the drtermination of "·hat is a reasonabiP ratf'. T hi s is so. lwcause 
by far thf' grl'RtEst part of the property of a rnih·oad company i:> immov· 
abl<', their proper·ty consist ing l argely in the Ynlue of terminals, rights or 
way, rai !road emhankmeuts, cuts, yanls, cul\'C•t·ts. and bridges. Xo part 
of these properties could be removed. except, perhaps, the bridges, "hi<'11 
have a Yalue as junk. All the oth er llropc·rties thus enumeratNl would 
be entirely without value if appropriated by nny ml"thocl for any other 
purpose. Tbeir only tll·opcrty that co uld be remo,·ed, and the \'alue there-
of still r emain. would bP thPir rolling stock 
Taking the exprPss <·ompanif's: the Adams ExprPss C'01111Hlny does not 
have onf' rlollar in value of real est ate wllhln the !'tnt<' of Iowa. It haR 
J)(lrsona l Pl'01)0rty within th e slat<' of only $10,55:).00. A mere nominal n('t 
r•arning would equal 6 or S per cent on that sum. But that would not bo 
fair. Il has personal propPrty outside of th<' s tate of rowa of $2,445,567.00, 
and r eal estate outside of tlt P state of Iowa of $5.230,72, .6:-i. The figures 
vary, but not in principle, and but lillie in pcrC'enlagE>s, as to the othrr 
companies now before the Court. nut how murh of the outRide property 
is for use in l owa. if a n y, there is no showing. 
And we cannot gC't at a val ual ion of th eir property by tlw sto<·k ancl l)ond 
theory, which tlH'Ol'Y is not conelusivP nor dec·isivf', but r•ntitled lo some 
weight with rf'ff't'c•ncf' to railroad <·ompanif'R. 1•~or in!itaiH'~', t h <' Pn<'lfk Ex-
prf'SS Company r:'\rriPH on its hool<l'\ a capital stoc· k or !4lx ruilllons of do l 
lars. distribult-'cl to and owned by t hP :'111!-l::;ouri J>ar lf1f", ttw ! 'niou Par!Oc 
and t he Waba!;h Railroacl Company. llut this stoC'I< I'~'JWP~PillR a prlviiP~r~ 
and not an i rwPstnwnt. Some of t h f' olhPr romtwni< A arP or~anizrd In 
the samr way. The question is not, whc•lhf't· t hi s Is wrnng, an d it nPc•<l 
not hP said t hnt such stO<'I< is r~>nr~"sented by walPr. But 1Jow c·nn sttC'h 
f1gurel" IJC' usrod on wllic·h to fix tlH· valuation nr llw )ll'OJ)Nty, ::~nrl ap-
portion I he samE>, :mel say that a per CPnt 1 hPrl"of is fnr 1 own usr-, and a 
part for othPr states, ;:mel a pnrt for in!PI'Rtate hus!Jwss'! Ancl thf! valu-
ations al'ovr gi\·pn to tlw Aclams F::xprPss Company rroprP:'Pllt Its l'ntlrl" 
proprrry. ancl thPI'P is no showing how muc·h thPreor is us,..d in lhr c:x· 
prrss husincss anrl how muf'h by way of in\.eslment. 
So one will <·ontf'nd. hN·ausf' no onf' has thf' ri~ht lo c·ontPJH], that It 
is a Jpgitimatf' argumE-nt t twt state• ratf's Nlll hr t'Nlu cc•cl if lh<' c·oncPrn 
doing husinPss in llHllJY states, as "r-(1 as interstalP lmHirwss Is maldng 
tOO 
Jargr- I•ro f\ ts. Th~ g n•at c<I S" of :.;m y llt !J t:s. Ll:m e.<r. lG9 l", ~· 1t3G, as wd~ a;;: 
nlauv ~<l!i''B sinr·e, htt:,~ put that quPstion at r"st. and 1w tnformNl pets?u 
t 1m~;· r 1,rr1pr1F•·:. s\wh a te,.,t, unlrss he ~odors for the s ole purpose or m· 
flaming thfl public up(1n a fal:-•: issue. But. th1: fact remains that these 
rat~'s mus t h•' tix,.d , ~iviu~ 11\11 weight to the inn~stment u!'led for stale 
!Ju ~; inPliS , aud rhl' proJH~r prorcr·ttlat-;'' th1•nof of thf·ir (•nti re proJH·I't~ on ac· 
,.111111 t t ) r s H1IP business, r.oupl1 tl with th£' yaJup of the SPl'\'icc. 
Th'• 1, s timony ~hnws tllat as to mu1'!1 o[ their carrying l.msin~.:~s. the ratPs 
(•hllr~, 11 an· Homelhiug Iiko thn·e timPs lhe usual frci~hl rates. the two 
hun 1lr• 1t 1, .. 1• t'Pnt ••xtr·a lwing on aN•ount o[ f!XJH'<lition, saf,~ty and_ acco~nt 
ahllll\' tlw lms illt 'SS he ing pr etically all clOTH~ on passengf!T trams WJth 
m N>sr:1;g,.rs and othr>r Prnploycs iu chaJ'g('. ~o one doubts hltl that _the 
111 or,. r-flif•i,.ut th•· Hl•l'\'if'e jj:;, lhf• highPr the rate shou ld be, becamw P.fficH.:nt 
f!Pn' i(·(• is j ust a s impona nt; in fa(·t moH' important, than tbc rat('S Jlaid. 
' l'hls Is . and shnul'l h~>, as to all puhlif' utiliti1 s. Uut. ag;ain on this ques-
t inn u11~ c•\'lclf'nPI' is so !'light that it <·au fairly h1~ stated that thcr<' is no 
c-\·id,•·neP lo shQ\\' what. the \'alu(' of I his :;1•rvir.c is, and whdiH'r it is 
worth t hrr•r> tinH s thr• freight ralro~ . II is apparf'nt, at. first thought, that 
If til(· rat« s W•·n· pr:H·ti '·ally tlll' sam" as fn· i ~ht ratcs, tlH•rc wo uld he 
I'll larg>P 1u 1 nmount of busitii ':O:S as to make the ('Xprrss c•ompanics utterly 
1111 :11111' tn transa<·t ~u('h busitHss, for the r<'ason that many of th e freight 
1 raius woul<l han• at otH·c· to he con\·f" rtP<l into passPngt·r trains, and c:per-
aiPt] :H'I'Ol'din~Jy. 
Tlw 1•\ idl'llN' tn thi~ <'US<' shows that h efor<' the Onl<'r N'o. ~. now com-
plainf'fl of, ''as protnulgated. f\xin~?: thc>Sf' Iowa r ates. opportunity \\US giv<'n 
to th" t·xpn' :o;s ,-ompan ies to makP a showin~?:. All wlln<'sses Wf'l'C suh-
jPI'Iul lo c·ross·••xaminntion . The Hoard was C'OmposNI of thr<'(! n•JWC· 
(•JIIali\'r' 1111'11 , of l:tl'):!;C' C''\)lf'rif'DC'~', ancl who WC're lllC'll or fai rnt •S:i, an<l 
111 ,.11 of high rhnractr •r . I IHn·e read thf' proc•cf'<lings of that bf'aring. It 
Hhows that a 11rolongr d. faithful, attf'ntiv<', and cr.mpl"te h ('a ri nc: wa!': 
hacl. Tlw ,.orH·lm·iolls promulgated wl're nftc·r the most matnn• clt·lilH'rn-
llon, nt11l afiPr hParing all of tiH' t•\'lclc•twe ancl argunlPIIIs of <·ouns••l. I t 
wns ju f; l sut·h a ht (Iring a~ should hi' ~iY<'ll in all mattr·rs hPt\\'l't' n puhll<' 
utility t'tll'l"'rntinns and thP gc•rwral puhlk. Tlw f'll l ll'lll~inn l'l 'l tl 'hN1 cnr· 
l'll't~ with it a prr SliTII]ltinn. ancl that prl'~lllllPtic n is not a Ii~ht onC'. To 
n\·1.1·, ·nm,. it hy a tlPcl'Pf' ell' a c·ourt of ehnnc·PQ. th1• P\' idetWP must not 
011 1y ))I' p• ·r~11 a...:i\· ,~ . hut r·ou\·indn~ To thll~ m'•' rconH' sur·h c•nnl'ln!'l.ions, 
lht• I'XI'l'l s :o; ('OIIIJI:IIIi l'~ ha\'1' the IIUI'tkn nr prnof, anrl ll1ll!"t furnish the 
1'\'ltl<•n<·t• to show thai s\H'h ronC'Iu!:'ion~ Wl'l'l' '' rong. This showiug has 
nut h c i' ll m nlil'. and thf'~O n 'quirC'llll'llls han' not bt lll colllplit'd wilh. 
AIJn\ll 1 hP tilll• ' tlH sf! ratc s WPn· to ll('t'OIIlt' < ~ltr.<·ti\· c·. this Court, upon 
applical inn. i::;su"d n t•rost raining onlr>r, which is still in fon·e. Xo doul1l 
it will tal\" snlll f' 1 imP to n•·al'raugt' thf' mat tt>rs o( rates. aud c·ommon 
fairn"s~ rf'quirc•s that tht' c·xpt·Ps:-: c·rHnpani<•::: should ha,·e sueh n a...:onablc 
t iuw. Tilt nnl"r will lw, I!Pnying th<' applil·ation for t(lmpor:ll') injunc-
t loll . Tit•' Ol'tir' r "ill al::;o ru·itf' that tbc !'('Straining ot·dcl' hCJ'eLo(Ol'C' 
ma<1 0 "ill 1 ,. ':u' alul and ~,.t asi<it.' . Jl••nding tlw lH•ariug of tlw <·.a~f's on 
1 hf' nlt' rits . llut t hnt nn injustic<• lllllY h•• dotH'. 1 he• ,·acation c•f the rc· 
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strainin g o rder will 11ot. t:ll\e dfN't umil tbc clusc of th'tllUCr ~1. 1911. 
AtHl pending the tina! he:uin~ of the C':lS•' S. on tlw mer·its, the actunl cx11c· 
riment will llc m:-t!h'. and thl' ll the Court will not han• to n~ly upon Slll'Cll· 
1ati on~ and opinions. hut the aet ual f:tet s as tn whethc•· such ratt'S thus 
promulgated uy tlh· noard of HailJ·ond l'lHillll i R:O:itHh.•l'S :\rt• l't ' lll\llll'l'ati\'C 
or Ulli'Pl11tllleratin•. Surh will be tlw ordt~rs. 
:'ltl:\'1\ll)r .Ll\E STOC.K C.!aR; COR:\} 
Br tT \It' \ I' PROIIl CTRS A~~OCl.\-
TIO:\. D1:' ~101:\r·s. lOW.\. 
Filed :\lay :!, 1911. 
Closed Augu:.;t S. 1911. 
\Jiplicntion for conlin!IIIIIC•' o.f ',,_ 
C•,ption to Rul1: .'Ui to Iowa Clas-
sification a.~ amt•ncl,'d, 
This rm;f'! itwolwR the minimum carload weight~ applyinc.. on tlw trans· 
portation of li\'e stod{ hC'hH'(ln all points in Iowa. This Jll'Oceeding grows 
out of the application hy s hiJlPf'l'S and parkerA ror thP contlnnnnct' of tho 
exr.f'ption to H.ule 0:i as shown at IndPX Xo. 1 in Ruppl~nwnt Xo. 7 t o Tov.a 
Cla~sifkation Xo. 1 1. 
..\. full hC'aring waR grant <'Cl to all iniPrestccl pnrtiPs. 'l'hc Commerce 
Couns"l aPIH'arf'd on IH'hnlf of the sh iPJll~t·s or thl' state, geut>rally. Large 
pacl in~ firms of thf' state \\'1•rc r<'pl'< sPnted at th£" hearing. An nssoria· 
tion ('OtnJlO!'Pil of S~'Yf'ral thousand r~prc•sentatiH' live ~-;toc·l< shll)Jl('I'S in 
I owa was represE>ntNI liy its offirNs. Tl1c railway I'Ompnnies W<'l'f' rf'P 
rcsf"nt~cl hy thP ::tllorrtPYS and traffir officials or a few or tllc vrincipal 
roads in the state. TPst imony was talun and oml nrgunwnts or <'otmscl 
were b('ard. 
A c·art·ier is entitl ed to demand soml' rPnsotHthlt• 111ini tuum load which 
it s hall be called upon to haul in its cars. If a Rh i pper is nnablu to furnish 
as large a load as that minimum, :mrl If that minimum iH rPa.sonahly W<'ll 
adapted to tht• n('cds and conditions of that ehtsA ol' traflk, then th<· Hlllp 
tJer s h ouhl ))(' tbe onf' to pay tlw diff<'I'Pllf:e. The c·orHllllonH s urt·nunding 
au~ traffir should be < ardully studiNl whl'n I hPSI: mininlll1118 are> fl 'amPc1. 
If tlw minimum on any spPC'ia1 comuHHiit.r I~ plac·etl HO high that few 
shippPrs an• alll<' to I>Ut that large a Joacl iu a rar. the n•Hult iR thnt tlw 
shitlpers puy for transportallon which th(ly do not get. \\ h~"!n the load is 
bPaYi r> r than the minimum t he railway coU1pa11y n'CI}I\·cs pay lu nc:co rd-
ant'" wit.h thP uc·tual W<'ig;ht. In both illHlaucPs the eal'l'l<~r n•co!V('H full 
pay for all lratnc hauli'CL 
\rr ha\'1• !)('( n unahiC' to RP.Cl ll'e a copy or any dedsion J'Ntdcrc<J hy :.ny 
othf'r Commission to assist us in t·enc·hing conclusionH upon 1 h e lasur.s 
raised in this c·ase. In 1~J07 the Illinois Railroad & WHt't•houHc CommfB-
sion in effect rescimlr•cl their former t·ul<' relative Lo minimum weights or 
live srock c:-~rs. in so fnt· as it Ill'otrcte>d the minimurn of :n fool c;ars, when 
ordf'red by the shill[lcr; at lb(' time a hr>arin~ was hc:ld, but 110 formal 
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OJIInlo n was rend~ n·d. so tar as wr· c·ould a~<:Prtain. \\'hf>n a similar change 
h<~B b (•n uw.df• !u othl!r -:rat es we han· hPPll unahiP. to find one inscance 
wh,.rl' any beat·ing was tu: lcl . Thra l'Uhjf'c't of minimum lin• stock \Yei!:;hts 
Ia JHJW undF-r con:;idP-ratiou by tht• )JinnPsota ('ommis,.;ion. In :\lissout·i 
till' miuiu111m of lh" :~1-foot r·ar il' prot<:C'tf'd, ancl has hten f r many yf'ars. 
Fot• tWfJ yPars thi~ Cornmh:sion has hacl unclr•r ronsidC'ration th~ abolt-
' ion of our prc•Sf'Ot minimum Wf•igh•s. Today <'art'iC'rs :trf' nominally rc-
qultf'cl to furnish :J].foot cars. whilf' t h e• fac·t is \H) fe" of them han• 
RIH 11 cars In aC'tual sen·lcP. TIH•sc rules have• r<'mained practically un· 
c·hungf•<l for ~2 .).+>ars. Thf• timc> has no" <·onw for ~ome change in our 
ruiN;. ThC' Commission has dt>emPd i l advisable lo establish a c1efinitC' 
minimum \\'e>ight for C'attl<•, hogs and s1H>4"P. indepPtHlent, so far as practic-
ahiP, of thu size of thP c·a t·. 
Th< uN n·sult of out· prP~eul rulE's as to live stock cars is that th e 
minimum WPights arc sul>stanllally t110se wt• have )H'escribed for cars 
havinl-{ an lnsidr rnf'asurement of :l1 fPPt. Th<sc minimums ex is ting today 
nrt• rh(' sarnP as t hosp whil'h W~"t'P in c>ffN·t In lowa in 1 }-\~!1. During this 
IH' t iod of tlmC' then• l1~1s bPPn a t'f•markahlfl Increase in the load of the 
a\'t·r·agP frPight car. Taking tht> C. ~1. & St. P. Ry. Co. as a fa irly repre-
fi(•JI tal"'" rom pan). we fitul the ::1 ,.Prage carload i ng t oday is approximately 
till 111 r ,.,.IH grc>ater than in 1 ~ !l. 
Il Is prohal>ly true that thPre is no pressing necessity for low minimums 
on many commo<.litiPs shii,PNI In ''cry J arg~>. quanlitleo, such as coal, grain, 
1t1mlwr, sand, iron. etc. But upon many light and bulky articles this is 
not llw rasf'. In order to intelligently considC'I' what h as been the general 
c·uHtnm as to c·ommodilics n•ally dc>manding low minimums, the Commis· 
slon hacl u list compil<'d of all articles taking a minimum of 20.000 pounds 
(It' l(•ss at t lw pre>sent time and comparNl tlwse minimum weights with 
thOHI' 11pon thc> snm<' articl es in 188!1, wherever <'Omparison was possihle. 
\\'1' llncl mnny such nrliciC's, with minimums rangiug from 20,000 pounds 
dowu ; onr> ('Ommodlty taking as low a minimum aH :i.OOO pounds in 3G-foot 
c·nl'f~. In :! I P<'r rPnt of thPSE> cases we flud sotll<' c·hangr in the ralt:!S has 
ontwt thl' dtnngP in thP minimums; in !) IH'I' ('C'nt tbC'l'~ has bPen an in· 
Pl't·aHt• In th1• minimums "ithout any such offsPts; and in 70 per cent thr 
lllinlmuuts ha\'P n•mainrod the· !:\anw, or ha\'f' IH•c•n rNlnrccl below the mini 
tnutns of 1~s:1. ThP gpnrral t••nt!Pnry to PIH.'ourugt> traffi<' ac·tually demand· 
111~ lo\\ miuimums. hy }I<'I'IUittlng the sam<', i~ well (StahlishC'Cl. 
Tht• a1•tu.d t rnffl~ !'ond it ions as WP.ll as tlw unanimous requesr ol' all 
lh•' stm·k shtfliH'rs and all tlw pa,·kt•l'S of t111• state·. who made any :tlJliE>ar· 
. tile•· be fort• thP Board at till' time of t lw hcat·in~. support thl" demand for 
a Jo" min imum on li\'C! stoek. 
'l'he> minimum weight whkh a ~hippct· is ohllg(•d lo pay on a :1 t3-foot 
1':t1' uf 1':11 t h • at Jll'l''-'<•nt i~ :!:!,0110 pounds. H<'<'ordg wen' kept. uy a Sioux 
City firm. or tht> l'('l'l:'ipts of li\P stoC'k al that <'ity, during a period of 4-1 
d:t):-o : thi!4 was a~· ~"PtNI, "ithout qup~tion. hy nil parties at the bearing 
at~ a fairly n•prP~Pnlnt in· pP.t'iod. Durin~ thit-; ·14 day )IPriocl several hun-
dr1·d l:\1'~ of cattle \\f-'re rN'Phed: thC' sC'aiP wright s of :i:i per cent of these 
t':tt ~ 1'\''''' tit <1 :!I ,IIIHI pounds "hil<' thosp of 1.-, Jll'l' <·c•nt wc•t'l" ::?1,000 pouncls 
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c 1 It~:- _\ minimu11 of 2~.t)t)t) Jltllltlll~ 1 ht•r.-•f,n·t <':lntwt h,• at' <'t'Pit•tl .t::; 
rairl~ a,1jusr~--d to all ~iz, ~ of ,•:u·~ carQ· in~ thi~ c•harnctl't' nf trarth'. \\'ht>n 
thr minimum apprn:wlu s th1• ,l\' t' l'HC:t• "f>is::ht, it lH't'ntnf'~ a ll:ll'd:--hip . 
Thert? b; r ui ll.' a genera 1 h•ntlt nc·y for ~tnd, nwn in 1 nwa 1 o hu y "f1'C'Il· 
t•r::;" n t tht' :\lis~ouri Rht•r lliRI')\ t::; c)J' t1 tl thl' l'!\11~1"'. ~hip tlh' 111 tO tlll'il' 
frtrm!' in Iowa, fattf'n tht m fvr ~\\. HHHtths ot· a Yt':ll'. and thl'U :,;pnd tlwm 
on to markf't . \\'here a stockm 111 ~hip!' to his farm a <':tt' holdin~ ~..!.111111 
pouncls of caull• (O fattt'n, and latt•r ~hip~ th1•m our ill ~l ~~.0110 pn11n1ls 
car, hi? finrls that h<' haR onr• nr morP ~lt>e•r=-- thnt ''ill not go in tlw car; 
tbi!; st t:l'r must hf> solcl at a. :s<H'I'ific<' fll't'haps to n tH'ighl>or, or lwltl on'r 
for anothPt' sPason. This allpll<'!,; f'Qttally to nnr numhl'r of rnrs hnncllc>d 
in th•' ~amf' mannrr. To meet this Hituatinn th0 ('onnniss ion has <·on 
dudNI that a lower minimu m should t>xh;t on stork c-ntth" thnn on fat 
<'attl<'. This will twrmit of a small<•r loncl of fl'l'tlt't'S thnn or fat rnttlt' 
A similar diff<'J'E'nC(' in thl .. rat<•s on f<'<'d<•rs and fat catt le has l>N•n in 
\'Og'Ue> for many years in this and othl.'r states. 
One or the largest packin~ plants in the> state is located at C"t•<lar Hap· 
ido. This firm submittPd c>xhausth r <lntn ('()\'('ring: t'('('f'ipts or hogs during: 
the t\\O months of :\fay and .htn <' 1!111. nurine; ~lay 1911 tht"r e Wl'l'P Hi:: 
ran; of hogs l'<'<'f'i\'f'd. on which frPi~ht was paid l UIH.lcr rxisting mini-
mums ) for :;:-• .t,OOO pounds in I'X<'<'Ss of the ac-tual W<.'ight of the' livC' nn l · 
mals. 1luring lhC' month of .Tunc this rxN~ss amounted to 716,100 poundl<. 
In othC'r words during tho~c two month!=!, opcralin~ on IH' t>S<'nt minimulllH, 
frf'ie;ht was paid to the railway c·ompanit>R on 1,!!70,1!10 pouncls, whirh w<'t'l' 
nor shippNl. At Sioux Cit~ simi lar l'<'C'OI'Il!=! \\'l'l'<' liC>pt showing this cxcl'ss 
paid for. hut not shipJlPil durin~ a JH'riorl of II clny~. amounted to 1,0 II.GOfl 
pounds. 
ThC' minimum on a :1G·foot c·ar of ho~s (by \\'. T. L. rul<'s appl yln~ in 
Iowa) is 17,000 pounds. ThP a\'f'rn~r n<'t ual we>ight of all rar loa<ls of 
hogs l'<'<'C'i\'c>d at Cedar Hapids during th r lll o nth of l\Tny 1911 wag lf•,fil7 
pounds: in .TunC' t h is amounte<l to I :i,:-11 0 pomHil4. nuring this prriod r.l 0 
cars shorter than :1G feet in lrngth WC'l'f' ord<'l'Nl: llw :tVc> I':l.g<' nrtunl 
"~"ight in thesP short c·ars fot· thf' t"o monthH amountf'<l t o t!i,2·1:1 poun!lH: 
ancl l111• C'XCf'SS paid for in thC'!H~ HhOJ'I cat·s. hut not shlppNI, amountNl In 
:11 11.~00 )>0\lllf}S. 
At Sioux City the silw of lh'<' stof'l< ran; onlPn·d, and tlw tH•r rl"nt or 
Ntf'll <'lass SO ordered. Was as fo IJO\\'S: 
:Hi foot c·a rt~, ::s ))PI' c·c•u t . 
:11 foot c·a rs, ;,~ JIPI' c·r-nt. 
~:~ foot carR, 7 1wr N'lll. 
:-J t fool cars, .00:: P< t• c·(•nt. 
44 fool cars, 2 w·r c·Pnl. 
Thil' c·lt>arly shows that the actual clc·mand for low mllllnlllms is Jm·gr•. 
0111 of ~ f'at·s of shP"Jl r~>C'Pi\'f'fl at f;ioux <'lty, 1lurlng th e> 44 day P"· 
riod clt•sc·t·ihrd niJovc>, W<' find on l y onr> iustanc·e wlwrc thr load was as 
lar~,. as thC' minimum of th<' c·ars IIHNI. .TUilglng: hy the> actual traffic· tlw 
prc ·sf'llt minimum~ on shc>CJJ arC> too largP. IJntll"t' th~ llr'W ru les fHiopiNl 
b~· t ltP Commission, shP<'P in ~lr. foot clott b]P <!Pc-k r.ars \vi ii t:t lH• ,, }N;a 
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minimum than fat cattle. although they take fat cattle rate!-. There is 
110 hard and fast rl:lationsbip IJ~tween th£·se items. Other conditions con-
trtll this situation. 
our; fact worthY of considPration which was disclosed at the hearing is 
that rnost of the ll\"P stock recr·in·d at sC\'(·ral of the principal Iowa mar-
k,.IH c·onu•H from a ,·a:st numbPr of indep~ndent ship)wrs and farmers 
CJJH•rat ing on a small scalP. While the amount inYol\ed in eac·h instance 
Is small, yf!t tiH' aggrcgatr- is largP, and is or <'qual moment to both sides 
111 t}ar• c;ontrow·rsy. 
A (;hangl"' In carloacl minimums is as imvortant to the ordinary stock 
Hhlpper, as is a changf' in rates. If the minimums requested by the mil· 
way com. 1mnles (lhosf"' applying to lbe 3G-foot car, which have been al-
lowPd to go into pffect on interstate traffic without any hearing or con-
f(•sl), we>re adopte>d in Iowa it would mean an average additional cba1·ge 
or mort> than $2.00 on rvery car shiPPPd to CC'dar Rapids. If the t1·affic 
during the! months of :\lay and June lUll is typical, lhis would mean an 
aclcl<'d annual charge or over fifte<>n thousand lollars ($15,000.00) at that 
on~ point. 
Halsing and fattening live stod< helps to conserve the resources or 
our soil. This is pc>rhaps the most important industry we have in Iowa, 
and shou Jd not be discouraged, "herever that can reasonably be avoided. 
That. which sP.n·e>s to encourage the live sto<·k business and the packing 
Industry helps the entire stat<', and this prosperity in turn is beneficial 
to t lH! rn iJ roads. 
C'OXC'LUSIO.N. 
'V" nucl that where the conditions arc su<'h that low minimums are 
PHSc>ntinl to any particular ldnd of traffic, and are demanded, that there 
hus hN•n a. grnPral tl'IH1ency among the railway com1lanies to reduce such 
mlnlrnumH. or to lrave lhem alonf', although lhc capacity of freight cars 
haH bN·n conHtanlly increasing. \Vc further find that low minimums are 
a nr•c·~RRlty 1n thf' shipping of live- stork in Town. hf"'rnnsf"' of thC' size ancl 
Wl'i~llt of tht' animals, the shrinkage and loss ocrnsioncd by undue crowd-
Ing, and hr.enus!' or the sizr of thC' ordinary load the onlinnry farmer or 
1-\hiJIJH•t· dors In tuet send to mari;:Pt. clue to lhP size or farms in this local-
Ity, t he• vahH' of the stock and various other conditions. 
To nw l<c a raise> in the minimumg on livt• stoc1{ rar:,; at this time in 
lnwa W•Htld di:-;roura~c :1 grt'nt industry to that extent: it would be against 
1 hi' IH·ot <'~t::; or nll tlH' stock shillllt' rs and all the packers of the state, "ho 
lli:Hit-. any ap)warance before the Board; and it would not he justified by 
tl11• colHiition-: sut'I'OUlHli n~ the actual traffic shown at representative Iowa 
lll~ll'kt~ t 8. 
Tlwrcfol'l' It is our conclusion that there should be no substantial raise 
In th•• Jlrt·st•nt minimum weights on cars of cattle, hogs, and sheep. 
:\l'itht>r P\ idt nee nor argument was off!'reu against tiH' change as to cars 
I'Onlaining horsf"'S and mules, and Rul<' ~o. :::-, will be- l>Prmitted to take 
I 
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eftt•t' l a~ to th em. until otherwise di1· <."til ln harmou~ "ith lhl•:w l'Oll· 
elusion~ an orde r· will lll' madt>. f'ffc1·th :-'1 •I P illhl•r 1;";. 1!111. )lrl'Serihing 
the following minimum Wf'idll:-:. in Jl•Hil.tl:-, on Ji\· ,~ :'l <l l'l' ,·nr:- : 
Fn t l•n ul 
l • ' ""' 
:'ho•t p 
~ I ll ~ It' I '"\1 hh. 
I ,,.,· );: I ._•,•!;; 
111, 1 11 • 1'~, ~ ~ · 
Tbt ~e miuimum wei~hts will ~u\" l' l'll rt>gar<llu.-~ o( :size o~ car:; 01'1krcd 
or furnished PXC'epr as to shipment:; of f:tl r.att II• \linimnm "l'ights lll'O· 
Yi<!Pll for fat rattlP wi11 apply to cars ~Hi ft•t•t 1011~ or o\ ,.,., in!':idt' men~nre­
nH•nts: on c.·:us ordNcd nr furnish<'d of slwrter Ien~tll. the minimum 
WPight will he ~0.000' pounds. 
Des ~Jo i nes, Iowa, August 8, 1Ull. 
l n nrc·ordan<'e with this opinion and order Supplement 1\'o. ~ to Iowo. 
Classification )\o. 1 4, was issu('d as foliO\\ s: 
!--l l'l'J.E:.ll )iT "\0. ~. 
Ronrol o f Railroad Commls~loners of the State of Iowa. 
!-ll'I'LI ~II ~T..., ;-.tl'-. ·' uwl ".\Rl 1"\ 1 f'FEC'I \"\1> t'ti'T.\1' .\l. J. t 'll \."\til·!" TO 
111'\\.\ CI \SsiFIC.\.1'IOX XO. H \)iD SCIIJ-:DUJ F OF RFASONABLF. .MAXIMUl! 
JUTLS OF C'I-L\Rf.F.<:; FOR TTTT: TR\"\SPOR!'.\'1'10~ OP }'RF:IOBT AND OARS. 








lly urd• r t•l tlu: Jlu:~rtl <•f Hnllrontl ( omml,qfonr.r,; of thr Stntc or Iowa. 
I~EIIHt,J 1 . • \lc< .\ l"tdl.\:0. , 
,,, ..... ~lu l nt·· . lo\\a, ,\u~u;:,t ~. 1!)11. Secretory. 
Datt' 
Fllectlvc 
Sept. 15, lUll 
AH rlt LF 
Chnugo Rule 35 of Iowa Clnsslllcnllon No. H, pnge 6, to rend as 
follows: 
When cnrs of rrrtnln dlm~>n~iong arc ordcrcrl by shiPDI't', nud 
railway company I!>! nnnhlo to turnl!lh some, n notation to 
1 hi~ ~>ffect will h~> mnrll' on wny-hlliK nnr1 cnrs will he hlllNl 
1\l tho tuinhnmn Wl'laht IIJlpllcuhlc flll thr 1!17.0 cnr ordered, 
prod•lrd, hOWI'VCf, l hO l l'llr atl fr.l't lOIII;, lnsJtlr IDC08UrrtnrOL, 
will hr the lllfnlrnmll In 1'UI'h Ctll'l'l;, I'X('f•pt ns to •hlfliiiCilll! 0 r 
tho fnllonlrw nnll•~'d Jh•t• fltork, nntl n<1 to lllll'h sblpmentl! o t 
li\"C stock, tht following mlnlmmns ahniJ nm>ly rc,nrdle•• 
or liH' Rlzl' or cur t•XU:'Jil ns othl'rwl!lo provided: 
Fot rattle in rnr• ::r. lt•t·t lnng lnsltlc mrO!!urcmcnt or ovt•r, 
.!"2,000 lhF.: In I'Ors ordt•n-tl or furnlshNI of r:horter 1eurllh thnn 86 
fo•f'l in-.ir!P mrn urrmrnt, !!0,1)()11; 
';lorJc rottlo', !!0,000 Ills. 
RoJts, "lnglt• clrPk, 15,1100 Jhs. 
Slwt'JI, slnglr drcJ.:, 10.000 lhl!. 
l--ht·I'J'• douhle rlrck, 19,000 Jh11. 
llor"f'1' and 11111lfo~ In rurR !ll) frl't long lllBido mrosuremcnt, 
2~.200 lb~.: In rur~ t•;(cr•rfllng :w trl't; In Jcn~rth npply 800 lbl. 
for I'Urll uoltllt lonnl six lnchrs flr frucllon 1 hereof. 
3.'l or Town Olusltlrallon ?--;o. lol, cnnc~>llr<l. 
!! June lG, 1910 I fndrx 'n. G!! of SupJllrtnt•nt Xo. G, l•rlng "notr•" In reference to rulo 
3 I Sept. 16, 1911 Live Stock, exrcptlnn I o Hulr G, pogl' 7, I own Oloa:>lflcatlon No. 
ll, minimum Wl'l,irhts on live stock, cnncclle<l. 
lllfj TlliH'rY·~'Ol HTII A:":"l"AI. ln;PQHT OF THE 
... ,,._~.· t·o.,t .. 
J.u.1.u11 •rul \"tiC. ID fk,Jia: · ID•I 1 ~ ,.-0t"J l'tt Ton t'1f ~,1 (10 Ll•J, 
)IIJ.f"-. 
-!-
R.\Tt' 'II LF" R \TI' 
----,, $.so 165 " 1.('1 
Ill .:u I CoO 1 10 .. .3: J•..:~ 1.11 
!0 .4·1 1;0 1 12 
~s .  , li~ 1 , 13 
:!II .. 1811 l.H a, .M )J(i 1.16 
"" .r.:. 1!10 
1.10 •.. .eo 11).; 1.17 
~~, .n :!<') 1 1~ 
... .(.7 •to I, !'(I 
eo\ ~0 :!"20 J.~l 
~ .~8 ~0 l ,!t 
70 .~0 240 l ,!le 
7' .'lll ;!:.0 I. :!II 
811 .S!! !fO 1.31'1 
fS .f~ !';0 l .ll 
!iO .~ ~~ 113 
··~ 
1•1 :!!>~) 1.11 
11>0 .!•.& ~00 I. a& 
)ItS .1-<1 S:!O 1.37 
110 .n 340 l.ll!l ,. 1.00 31',0 1.42 
l:tl Jl' 3oO 1,4) 
1:1.> 1.00 ...... 1.47 
uo 1.04 4\'11 1,(,(> 
1:\~ 1.(),', 440 1.:.3 .. ,. l.OG UIO l . IAJ 
IU I.CI'I 
. .., 1. ::.8 
tloO 
,,., •oro 1.01 
a 'Whru-;;;;- nrft not •ho"n In thl• talJle fnr thf' f':<:aet tH4 ,tlntf'. the ratu .,tvna tot 
the nt~t •rtlllt•r tl!Jitftnrr "Ill l)ff'\•nll. 
~·.j.,~,.,rr~~.~,.~af!t'!'~,~~08~~:r1~'oal orf' trmporArll) rfAtra.lnrd from tflldnc ~trrrt by ordrr 
nf th(' t'olt,.-d '\tat,.. ('lrru!t C~'"..~nrt Hn &Jlt'll('atlnn nf tht> Chltaao. lfllwautrtt A. ~t. P1u1. 
C'blf'l$!0 UurliD&HID A Qulnr)'. C'l1ln•tro A ~C•rth·"'r .. t~rn. < 11 t·a.:o. l<tM'1c l•lafHt A. 
PaMd('. Chlraco Or'flt \\r•tf'rD. ( hh' IKO. St. PIIUI , liiDDt&OOI!fi 1.. Omaba, an•l Lbe m: 
nola r,.ntral Ra!Jrnatt t ·nmraoiH, f't'ff'1"Un DtCf mtw--r 31, 1010 
on ~l'ptcmb<>r S, !911, senrtll or tlw rnllrontl c·om1111nleft tlc•rc·ndants In 
tbl~ c-na••. tiled tt IW11tlon "lth the nnarcl asking ror reh•·al'lng sud on 
S(>pll'llll>~>r 12, 1911, the Comml..slon grantctl said rc>ht•arln~~:. Tb•• opinion 
and ordc·r Is as rollows: 
f'IO Tilt 1\1\THII CW TilE \lt'\"ll"'l l 
Wt lllliT!< fOR Lt\Jt STOCK TR\ ... R• .111flillltl111 
)'fHCl '\ll(l':'- Rl (,' '>TJ',Y Pt:U-Gf'H111t-O 
nv 1111'4 C'o:u 'll'''o" ~ 
IAn· .1\tnrk f'nr. 
A r<'h<'nrln~t hn~ twrn a&k•·fl for by tlw following nnmc>d romponie• · 
Thfl Chlrngo, Hnrk f81and & raclftc Hnllwny Compony; Chll'ngo. Mil· 
waukN• & ~t. rnul Railway Compnn)•: Chl<'ngo. Burlington & Qulucy Rnll· 
road ('mntlan~· Chh'ago & :-<ortb W<'Sll'rn Raii\\"8Y Company Cblt'BI:() 
1111.\HII <H" IL\II.HO\Il \'\1\0II:;:;IIl~~~HS 1tti 
(;ft·M t \\"p:_.{.-r f-1 nallro.ut ("t)llll'&ll~ : lo" u t ···Ut t iU Ha\hl'ntt ''ompany I 
.\llllll•·at•lllls t< >'I l.nUIII lt:lllroad t'nllt('l\n~·. nncl tho• lllln<>l~ 1 •·ntral Rail 
rt.•Htl ('ompan) 
In th~lr fWIIIIon tor rt•h•·c<rhll: tho• >lltltl rotupunic-• c•lnhn til<' uo\1,•(1 
or lh•~ forru .. r lw.trlng: \\.Jfi not ad,..JURh' to Ju•tlf~ tht' elt•h'lll\lnatton nf 
'"•u··- "blch tlw l'ommluton In fact dt't·ldt'd. Our lite•~ shn" th1• follo,.,lnr; 
nolkt wa~ duh tmblholuod tv.o I"Oll!l<-<'llll\'c "''''"• In t"O lll'"'~PO.I'<'I'• 
l•rlntPd In Lltl \loloes, 10\\ll, thl' IRA! tla~· or said llUIJilcntlon ltt'lng on tlw 
::nth dny or Jucw. 1!11 I, 1\flll nn Jun!' ~9 I !Ill: 
·T · • \\- u n 11 'IAV l'"otn4"trrn ~t•th:t· I• h.-rt·h) .:1\r·•• U••t ttu H•':lf'•l t\f 
l .. utl·t·t•t f'nmY1\I~•h•nt·r• uf th(" t'\Uttt· u( hl\\lol "111 \.-.n \\•, lnt· .. tlt&} Jut) 
I • l'fll au n't·lu~;h a m h~•td lluhlh· ht nrlttK" •t 1t11 ot'rk• In Ut-l'l ~h•'"' 11, 
lu\\h, f•lr tlw pu,·utul.- of n•vtttlng ua- c.·h&nKh•K th~ "'''ht•liUitt ut rah·• utHt 
e:-lu,.."'llh-u.tlun ut tn~(Jrhtt~ now In ··n'~·,'t tn th4.• ~'"''' ot hw·•• nnt1 will ut 
,..athl ''"''" an•l 1•1urt• rnnMhlt·r tht• mlttlluuru wo·l~ht t'ropt~•-1> upaHh-11\.h; 
tu )lhtr•mrntfl c.r 1\\'t• flhn-k "'lthln th•· StJttc-
•· u~ urdt•r ur lf\l" ttn1,r,t vt 1<HI1rn••l t"omrnt• .. tnn•·t• nt ttu· :;t,u~ of l u~n 
1:->t·ul' t11·:o . 1. . .M t• \eGII \S, :o;r,·r~huy 
"lh·~ Mnl•w•. lu\\a, Jutw ~. tnn:· 
Our ftlea alao lhOW thl' rollowln& n()tl('o.O Wl\11 ·~nl (le1110118lly to eacb or 
th!' aald ~>etltiOnl'rs: 
luu :trr lwr•·h~ uotlnt·tJ thot th• U~tnr•l ut l~.ullro-4&d \"UUIHII•lllon,·r• nt 
tth l"tnh· ''' Ju\\'H, wtll un \\"t•clrwahll\). July 11. tt•U, •t I•• tft.•lnC"k n m •• 
hultl pulllh' h•'ltrlnl( tn tlw orTh-"t" of Hnlct fl(Jurt1 In l•,•tt Mnhwt~, Iowa, tor 
th•· 11\U'I'O_,.,. uf t·mu~ldt•.-luN: lh,• mtnhnunl wt•IMhl a•rUIH1rl,· up&,llcl\bl~ tu 
.. hlf'u•• nts or llv•· ~'!tuck whhln thf" ~'"'' ur I~"-.-. \\'lth p•rth•ular rf'ft•r· 
<-nn• lu tlh a~taf111Ard lo•l\l(lh of Ntr• fut 11\•t- fllOt.•k .. htpmt'nl• 
··Vou or~ lu\'h•·•l tu uttt•ntl ttahl h.-.arln.r 
' '\'4-r.)• \ ru\) ~ uure. 
"til·:n, lo. ~t·c• \PC;It;\~. M••t.•tt:lt~ry.'' 
\\"p are or tlw opinion that aald rnllwcl)' cnmttnnll'll hart Hdl•quntt' no· 
t k~. Howevt-r. If \bey havt- additional mattrra nr lmportanl"r to vrelK'nt 
to thl' Board UIIOll th(' i,..ue" lnvolvrd. this Bonrd v. Ill hi' glad to baH• 
thl' 118me prt>llt'nled; and beeausP or the magnitude or th<' lntere8ta In· 
votvt'd, and lh<' further f•wt 1 hut •omP or thP aald curriers rniiNI to BIIIWII r 
at the rormer hearing, 11 rehenrlug will ht> gyantPd tbla tlmr: tht•retorc•, 
It Ia hereby ordered that tbe 1111ld r<•hearlng 1hall b<> ~erDntt'll, to hi' 
hPid ;:o.;ovemoor ! 1911. 10 o'clock a. m. In thr nmcP or th•• Roant. n, .. 
Molnr11, l owu ; thnt notlt'l' or the tlm4' und plat'<• ahall IH> ttubll•h••d anti 
Jll'rlonnl notice a hall h<' K('lll to all partl('a "ho mndo any BIIIICRrnnr<~ nl 
lh!' Jut hearlr11r In regard to tb(' aame; and that SUilJliPnwnl No. 8 to 
l ov.n ('taulfteatlon :-<o. 14 lit• Muep~nd~d pendlniC •urh rl'h<'arln& 
l>n Molnea. lowe, S~>ptNnber 12. l!llt 
In harmony wllb the allOY(• ort1M thl' followlnK IUllll(•nalon notlcl' wal 
.ent to all lntt'rr•ted parttn: 
TilE BOARO W RAIL.ROAO COM\IISSIONlmS OF Til~~ f!TATE OF 
IOWA St;SPE~SIO~ NOTICI·:. 
'ro Wbom It Mil)' Conc<'rn · 
Tbl• 11 to advlae that Suropll'mPnt No. 8. elfN•tlve Septemlwr JG, 1911, 
lo Iowa Cla•lftcatlon No. 14 Ia bereby IUif)l'ndPd rrom taklnr; t>lf~t until 
IllS TII IIITY-~'Or!ITII A~~l"AI, II~:I'OitT OF THE 
further notlrf>, l•tndtng r~·hf•1u·lng Jn tht': mott(•r of minimum weights 
JlrOJ>f'rJ)· BfiiiHrnhlfl on rurlcmd lhhmu•nta of Hv<' stock in the State of 
Iowa. lf"avln~t SUJtJ,h nH·nt :\'o, 7, In ~·frt('l "ltb the pro,·lsion that the 
txcE-ptlon tC') I'Uif" 35 ('(mtahH·d tlu rein 5hall be conUnuf'd until further 
notl~. 
OY ORm:n o~· Til~: llCl.\ltO m· It \II,R0.\0 CO'I~IISSIO~EitS. 
GN>. L. \lcCaua:ban. SN"retary. 
Of .. \k)lnf11, lo~:ft, $t·Jtt . 12, HU J . 
D EC ISIONS REFERRI NG 
TO 
C lassification, Rates and Rules 
llO \HD OF H...\ll.HO.\D l'll~I\IISSIO:-\ER:o; Ill 
:-\o :.uu~ - 1~11 
., Ht. ~ll'l'll\H'l '\;t\lfaw :""1\t ru (U\\\ c., ....... llh\IIH"\ -'l\ll;tu FulH:• 
Ttt- \ . 
Tht> Donrd tssu··d tht• foil<>\\ lug nt~ti<'C' ft~r hl'arln~: on all l'atl' nnd dliS· 
sltl••nttt~n mattPr:;: 
/H I /iUHJ i/ 111«1'/ tUUfrTJt 
~·"t'-• 'l'" h~ rd ·~ 1-:t"' n that tht• Huanl ,,( J: t\llt•'lttl t'••mml~to~ hH'It , ... ol( 
lh• ~\•Itt. '-'r J .. wa \\tll, t n n,·h•h•·• ;:, Wll. l•• ., t•lnt'k ~' m., ur tt, t•lflt·~ 
111 )lo·s ~I·IIMt>l-f, let\\ 11. htthl ~ JtUblh~ lh•ttrln~ (\II' tho pUJ'IH''"' u( 111h1..lUl{ 
.:ut·h ,-hil.OIJ;t-'M Ju llt' l"\.'ht•tiUh• o( l"lltt·l' IUl 1 t•Jn,.,._lttnnlo•O nf (n l~ht 1\1( 
1111\)' appo•a• ju,_t 1111d r•·:u;~onnhl • . 
By unlt•c vr tJh• l'l l :tt't~ ••I l!ullrfll\tl \ Olllf'r'IIS:-tllllt'I"C H( n" :-o:tult· \1( luwn, 
t:-i:4 a! 1 
I''·~ ~toint't~~, lnwn, ~\UflUSl ]"., 11111 
Upon datE' nnml'd th<' following nnm<'d twrsons nPtWnrNI bl'fon• the 
Commission. representing thr Rnllrond C'om)Janles: 
~:. R. Pufft>r. G. F. A., C .. ll. & Q. Rd., Chicago, Ill.; II. II. llokomh, 
A. c:. F. A .• c .. n. & Q . Hrl .. Chicago. 111.: w. G wngn rr·. n. 1~. A .. t'.. II. 
& Q. Rd .. Durllngton, lown; .1. !.. Parrish. Attor·nr~·. C' .. R. I. & P H y .. 
Dt>s ~!oint'S. I own; ~1. A Patt~rsou, A. G F'. A .. (' .. H. I. & P. H)·., C'hl· 
<'n~tn. Ill.: .Ins (', Davis, 1\ttornPy, C. & :-;. \\' Ry .. llt·l! ~lolnts. town; 
~I. .1. Goldrn. 1\. <:. !'' A. C'. & l'. w. Hr. Chkn11o, Ill.: William ('lnpprr. 
lJ. 1•'. A .. \\'aha~ll Thl.. Dt•S ~lotncs •• Iowa: 1 •. POt>Pit•, lntcr·l'rhun Hy., D!'il 
~loin•~. I0\\11, 1.'. \1 Hlllll;rr. ll. F & I' A., ('., M. & St. P. Hy .. Ill~ 
\lolnrs. town; H . .1 . Hnwr. A. G. t>. A., llllnol" Ct•ntrHI rtd .. Chlcngn, Ill .; 
.J. L. Sulll\·an, /\. 1:. F. A. Ft. ll .. D. ;1.1. & S. lld. Dootw. town. C. Shn<'kt•ll, 
Ft. n .. D. ~1. io S. Hd .. noon<·. low:\: F . .1 . llanlon, t:. ~1. •. \laoon City & 
Clear Lake Hy .. ~ta.;nn l'ltr. Iowa: \I. \\' llntl'hfo•·d, \lnn;q;:rr, llllnnl~ & 
Jnwn llr·mnnage Burl'llll, l'rortn, 111. 
Thf' following ll:Liltf'll ))Pnmns apJlNlr('rl r'f'llrf'Sf'l111ng ).OhhlJlf'rs 
E . T. Koch. T. ~I.. T. ~1. Sinclair & l'o. ('t•<hu· Huplcls. I own; 11. K Hr· 
well, C'omml~t~~lon•••·. Davt nport Comnwrt•ial Club, nnvl'nt>or l, I own: \\'. n. 
Mnrttn. Commlsslt~nPt'. DuhU<Jtlt• Shltlp~r·s AHS0 1'latlon, lluhurtm•, town: <: 
A. Wrlghtmnn, Sl'<'rrtnry, Iowa Slalo• \luuufa<·lur<•r·s A•~odutlon. lk& 
:\loln1•s, Iowa; Wnltrr ~~. Hnnckr, T . ~~. Iowa Stat~ :l.l:mufurturc•rM ARM· 
tlatlnn. Des .\lolnts. Iowa: W. ('. t.lndKny, 'l'rtttllr !:'N·t'Ptory :-\11tlonnl ('on· 
fl'l'llon• rs Asaoclttlku, Sl. LouiK, ~lo.; \\'. ('. Hlntrr. ~ll·nnhH•Iu•c·•· l'o ll•·• 
llolnr•s, town; \l D. Smllc•y, Se~r,.tury, ('linton ~lnnnhh'tll!'f'l't< uutJ Shill 
tH'111 Assoclntlon, C'llnton. Iowa; K G \\'yilt•, Fn•IJ!hl C'nn~tnl18lnu<•L 
Cr~>ater Des :l.folnl'll C't~mmltt t "· llt•t< ""'"''8, town; 11. .1. !:lundb•·rg. T \1 • 
Commrr·clnl Club. Co•d;~r Huplds, I own; A. W oawh•r, ~l'l't'l tnry, t•'t. llnrllrc' 
ShitltJI'rR AA~:<Millllun. Fl. Do<l~o:••. Iowa. \1 :\1 .Jon .. •. T. :1.1 , William t:ollo· 
way C'o., \Vntl'rloo. Iowa; \\'. n Ohrlnn, T :1.1., Juhueon Hlwrnlt ('o., Slonx 
f'lly. Io~<a .. r. A Kl'rprr, P••t<•r .1. Srlpprl LurniJU' C'o., l>nhn<ttW, town, 
.T. C Lnln. T. M .. ChnriC'tl llc·w llt & Sons, llf·s Molal ttl, luYo , ; .lumra K ~lnr· 
1111. Dl's .\lolnfs. Iowa; Grn. Hargrove, H f'. lftu·p;rcnr• t'o., IJI't :l.lnlno•s, 
Jowa. C. S. Klingaman, Orn. ~!gr., Ou 1\loltu R Kilo .\tr~o~. ('o, ""• ~ll•ln•·~. 
Iowa; C. Robbins A•slslnnl Altorn<·y G<>rH'rul. f)ra .\loin•·~. town. 
'rhP llC'IItloncrs W<'rt> rf'prNw•ntrd by J. II lit ndPrMu. f'•munr r~1 Coun· 
Pt•l, nnd !)wight :-\ I.~WIA, \IISIKtllnt C'ODllllf'!'t•• ('.nunMrl 
11:: 
.\11 ('tHHmis.~ltlllH" ""r•• pr•·"•nr , Cbalrman K• H·hum prt:sidim; at lh~ 
lu·artu~. 
Th•· ftrlh l\\11111: •11S.'I\ \\o·ro• ! ~ ken up, nn•l nfiH a Cull h•·arin~ \\3• had , 
thP Bnnrtl lnouh .. lli P. (nllrtwlnl: dl:-otlo~lllon or !=UIUt': 
JO\\' \ Cn'i• r:t :"I'J~ \f_,, lll ~ t ·nx C'n\11'\'\', \\·av-.rtoo, Jn\\.:._c 
.\1•ptl• arlnu frtr 'l.aasiJlPnl it:n un c ·nntin.uou~ conc-n•tt• ntl~··r~. ~ . t• : 
c·outn-t.- l•ht• h 1uh• ·ra, :-;:. l ; : runuhts atul parts, bOXf'c.J. rt-·OtPnt or t·nn 
f'rtjl•· ~thlu~l· a 1Haddn••: tdtl rup nod rnp mould~. hnxrd: antonutti~ l tU\H•r 
tamptr. TH~niiMf'd thr Hnarol wn~ :.d\'l~o·d that thr ("ompany Olin&: Wli · 
!Inn h~tl tiJII(·on&lnuo•tl llll,ln•·Ra. 
CUII ' \(if,, )lu.w \l Ja 1: &. ~ • • P.\t 1. H.\JI w \\' Co\Jl".\~Y : 
,\ppll•':ltlon rnr udoJollon ot 1t1·m ::~. J>n.r:l' 1;:; I. of W<·olerll Cla~slllrallon 
:-;.,,~ II. I••IDI( rill" Y,O\ •·rnh:g IJUI Btl on or classlfkatlon of mil(':< I(•• on prl\'atc 
tatJk cars-tr rountl It mnkrK no dltfPrt·nro• In Iowa busin<'SS. <:r:mt<·tl. 
CHU ' \f.u, )IIJ.\\ " •"' t & Sr. P\1 1. ((\II.\\ \Y Cn\lf'\:0.\: 
Al•t•lh·allon thtll Hulr ::~. lo'l\·n Cla~stn<·nliQn l'o. 11. h<' amrn<l,.d tn 
n~:n·f> "lth Huh• !\2, \\'t·kl•·rn C'lnN~IOcnllt n No. ~0. Grnntf'fl. 
C"urc·\c,o, :\111.\111 r;lr & l'h. '''' r. H\IIW\\" en""'"": 
ApJJIIrntlon thnl !own Clns~IOI'ntlon :-.:o. 14 hr am('nll\'d hy mnklng 
l·lff'C:tl\'~ H••m 21. tm~.:•• 1:1·1, \\'t•stl'rn ('JnsslfiNitlon Xo. 50. CrnntNI 
J. \\'. Dt'IUIOl'l·liH. )lat·ahnllto"u· lowu.: 
AtJ(Jii<•ntlon C11r 70 Jlt•r I'I'Ul of llll' Jln'•l'nl rate on brok<•n SlOnl' to br 
ralnbll~lll'd ou this <'Oiumodlty whNI US<'Il for paving and ~~:ood •·o:ul J>Ur· 
POS('II Only. OIIIIIIBHNI \\ llhout pr~judlcl" . 
• 1, ,V. Bt·nnm·mcA, "" r11hn lllown, Inwn : 
Appll<'nllon rnr r.o pl'r rt-nl or t hl" prPRPnt rate to bE' established on 
Pl'rr·rnlng~~ an1l atonr <luRt. OIRmiRRNl without prejudir('. 
C'111< \t~o & ~u1n11 \\'t."'l·•.n~ H.\lf.W.\\' C'o\lr.\"\Y: 
A!'J•IIc-utlon thlll rut•• ro•l:ltln~ tn Rhlpmcnt ot eggs In eas~s a .. shown 
on Jl:lll'' 10. Jown ('lall8if:i'ntion Xo. 11. be cancrllrd, and in lku th~>r•·or. 
Item H. p:ogu fol), oC Wt'Sl<•rn Cla8>10('atlonn Xo. :iO br adoptl'd. Grantl'll, 
to brromA rn·,.rtl\'ll 111~ montb11 rrom date 
SJuJ<\\" •\\'JJII\"' t'o\ll'"'·· (;11'\'Pinnd. Ohio: 
.\Jopllratloll for r:ulng on nr•;f'OiliP O( ll'ad-pnste. to agree with ""E'llli'TD 
C'I!U!!!IO<·atlon Xo. r.r1 . C':rtlntl"<l rnrlond minimum 36.000 pounds. 
l"-rn·o Snn ~ C':\l•<t"\1 Cn, C'hle:1go, 111.: 
.\ppll~atlon Cor fourth rlnu rntlng In J,. C. L shipments or plasL<•r 
hoard. c:nnt• d , 
I"'' • Srqo-. c:n•,l.\1 Co .• Chlcngo, 111.: 
Applli'ntlon Cor thr. lnrluRion or plaster studding In tht' commodity 
rat<' on plaat<'r. and tlu•t l>l'rmiRSion I~ gheu for mixing It With Olht·r 
MmmollltiNt tnklng thl• Hnml' rntr. Grnnt<'d. 
l':o<ITI"I> ST.\T&;'< GvrJ<l"" Co .. Chicago, 111.: 
,\pJllk&tlnn tor t>ro\'l•lon In tbP rlnutn.-nttnn that whrn au arl11'11• 
In rho <'ln~slnrntlon IR gh•l'n n rnrloatl rat<'. :.nd then• h; also n ('Ommod· 
II~ 
it) t : t lf~ prt iYitft 'i l hlr tht" ,:.a,m, • attklt"', lht' t·l : l~llh·nthH\ 1huuhl tarry 
prn\bhl fl tn tht~ erft-.._·t. · · ~.~~ ~\1!'0 t"onunt'klll~ Hntt ·:· c~r:lUh',l . 
C ot\ll!U 11 .... \l u t'l ... l'.-'1'\ltn•r : 
., \ f•l'lf•·nt.ihn th:tt rul.- ::b. pn~ ti ''' ltn\a <."luth!lt\1-nth•n ='•'· l \ bt• Unt•·ndrott 
to hH'lnd•• \\~csh: rn ClA.::i~iftt•ati~~n ~-r n ''hh ~,•n··ntlnh'nt.a ,,r ~ul•"'•"'lu•·nt 
[ 81'U1'$ [ll,-11 l>>!>'d . 
\\"• ·ot"'' :.'1"11 1: C"••. 1 T .u. Tol<.'do. Ohio: 
Ar•t•:t. arion !or rounh class milo~; 1 •• C'. 1 •. ''" , ... n, <', ruaalt~l. In hur· 
Jar• bill'S llnrd "lib water proot•'<l l'•~t"·r. Granlt·d , with tilt• pro\lalon 
rhnt tii'FrTIJII ion I·· the same as j>ro\ ldr.d b~· Wt•JI!<'rn l'lll•siO<'ntlon. 
('"'"' ' '" ·- It J: (.'0\11'\:-o\'. Dca :\IOIDt'tl, rown : 
AppiiNUion !or commodity roll' on lrl', C 1.. In hulk. tlh' Nllll<' &I on 
Jwn and aiRrk <"OAI Olsmlsa!"d ~llbout pr,.juolko•, 
IJ.o\RII OF' R.\JUrn\n ('n\1\11'"''10"'\TR!to., 8T\lf: cH lu\\ \: 
Applkntlon for t'orumodlty roll' on fr<"Rh JUl·ol, to mN•t rtvl'r to rlvl'r 
rntf'a nnml'fl In W . 1'. L. Frelllbt Tori If -.:n 1 Fl. \\'lthdrn'' n 
\\"11.1.1 '" G \ 11.1\W \'I" Co .. "'ntcrloo, r own: 
AJ>PII<'nllon for sJJeriHI' rating on gneolln•• o•n~;lnl'fl, wood aawlng out 
f11-., natf'll Classlllcation us pl·m·ttll'd hy WI'Bll'rn ('lniiiiiOrnllon In tho 
I'Otll•81' of J>rl'p:lrntlon, gT3llll'tl. 
II .. t thJ.Tn"'. l "hlrngo, Ill .: 
Aproll<'ntlon ror third <"lass L . C. L . rnllng and rourth <"lnss c 1 •. rntln~ 
un rohhlrr" outfit>;, nnrl rh:IJlge In <ll'acrlptlon or l'llhhiNa outRt11 to t·on 
form to l'nriHr Coast Commodity <lrscrlptlnn D••nl•·ll 
Ato\II!Tl'>J"<O 7'\mTLT\' :\lm C"o .• :-;.,wton. lown: 
AllJlllcntlnn for BJJeeiHr rntlng on nll'lnl mnl<"h IMll<l'll In t·orru 11ntl'd 
pap<>r box!'... Cr11nted llrst <'IOA!I, [ , , f'. L .. whrn nth••r 1hnn allvrr or 
olhrr precious metal 
P .\m '" & Om' t>OJUT Co. Canton. Ill. 
•\f>Jlllr"tlon tor third <'18811 1 •. (' 1.. rot,-, on JJIRnlt•r frunta Rllll plnntH 
frame•. K . n. Oat In bundles. Ornnlrd. :-;o ohjrrtlnn . 
\1' \IF.Rt.tiO ~""'"" Coci'OR\TIO' : 
,\JIJ>III'atlon rnr rlt•SII Jo: rntn on gr•·•·n """''' rorn In thl' huak• In loulk 
C. r. . C':rnntE-tl. riR~a c. minimum \\dght 21000 n .. , c. L. 
S<oJ I lilt::-; CoTJI>'I: s, • n .\h:.\L £. F1Th Cn .• South Omahn, ~ .. h. : 
Al•l•lkatlon tor com tnrllf rat•·11 on 1:arlnndw or I'Otton 811.1t ~nkn 111111 
mr·nl, In 100 lh. 81l('ks. Dlsmlssl'd without llrrJudlrn. 
D<o-\IJJJ OF' R\IUIQ\0 C<nlliii';IIJO:<fJIII, STAT>: or tnwA : 
At•J>ltratlon thnt rut<' 2. pa~~;n VIII. Iowa <'h1<81llrnllon :-.;0 II, to11 
ouwndrtl 110 that rbarge tor lntr•rmcdlntt> 11wllrhlnll' mny h•• ullo'fi•MI. 
f:rnnt•1l. l'o obJI!Ctlon. 
t! 
114 'fi! IRTY FOl'RTH A:'\:'\\'.-\1. IH:POHT OF T l18 
H ..... a ,\It• c-... Ufo" ,\loin• s. low a 
Avpl!rntlon for modlllration ur ruJ .. ;!' to Iowa C"hl,.,lll•atlnn ~0 
It, wllh ri•Kard to notltkat\on of c·onsi~net· l>~ llailrnnol t'nmJtnny ll•n!Pd. 
IOWA J>u•t. & ·r ..... ('n. n ... ~lolnM! fowu: 
Appllcullon that drain till' '"' mad<> an •·x~ .. t>tlon to tnle :!i of Iowa 
!'lnaainl'lltlon '\o 11 t:rantNI :'\o objt·t·tion. 
1 ... :0.:. Cc \1 \II'•· · \\'ootJlHnn . l o\\H: 
At•t•llrntton fo r soft t·r,.l sink ralf•s on mine prnttA, C. L. Dl••nlssed . 
(;Jtt~.\1 t: H U• .... ~IC•t' •-""' c.,,, \Ill n t 
AtJIIIICatlon that th!' <II'Ciston of the :-;,." \'ork StatP Publk tiervlce 
r•ommt~alun In rr~o:artl to t·u lt> I of Dcnlltt'l'nge Kulr~ lw JlUbll~hr•<l and 
promul!(atr·d by th is cnmmlsslou. !)JsmiBSI'd without tll't>judlro• 
\It KII.I.\T <'t 1.\I:JCT Cmu Cu, \\'In Oriel 
Appllr:ulon for fourth rlass 1,. C'. L rl\lt• on :\lt•rlllat Culw•n C'ore, 
nnto•d. llntlng llR tlrO\' ldcd hy \\'t•BWI'Il Ch\•slflcntlon ~0 oil, l>UI-:1' n~ . 
llrm I I. c:rnntl'd. 
1\u\fUt m U\IUtn\.lt l"n"\11" .... "''' H .... Sr\lt: Ul lu\\'_, . 
Appllrntlon for minimum t>llrlon!l weight or 24000 lhs. as shown by 
\\' T . 1,. Jlult•M Clrl'lllnr. to bt> ""''<I in cnt11u•rtlon \\ltlt ~ommoollty ra;c 
un ~:gg r a •t• llllr-rs <:r11nt .. tl ~~~ objecllou. 
n{•\Hh tit .H\II.IlU\Il C'"U\1\ff ... !"oo.IU'tu .... ST\ft' ()f h•\\ \: 
AVt>lkatlnn tor sun•• rlltlng on ttlat•• Iron lnnks :J-110 In .an•l h•·avlcr. aR 
Jll'ovldctl hy WI'SlPI'll Cl.ll>siO•·allllll . Grn ntt•tl. 
ll\HHI• nt· lt\UHu\t• cu"'ll'··•'lo\tU ... Sa_,, ... ut-· l uw.\ : 
\J•t•llt-ntlon to ndd tht' folln\\lng to nut•• ll, vaJ.:•· \'II , Iowa t'lassiH· 
•·ntlon No II "Thl' minimum Wl'lgbt of Rlllt and t't•nu·nt In st..algbt or 
mlxl'd t•arlolulb will ht• :10,000 lba. · Gt·nnt• d hy dtanglng Hull' t: or Iowa 
('lnssl8<·ilt I on :-<o. 1 I. 
\n\tKTI '''' ~u\"F'l.l\ ~ht .. C•• .. '•'wtoo, Io":..~ 
Appllrntlon tnr htll'dfi~ rlltlng on broom hold,.rd In woodo•u o·.<So>:<. 
! :rnnt~>d :!II CIRBR 1.. ('. J,. 
1,; c :-;, 111.- Banlr <'ro lk. ~Itch · 
\ilflllt'ntlon for mit lmum C'arlond w~IJ.:bl ot :.:o.ooo lba. on ""r"'''"· flake!! 
nntl to.nt••ll Grnntrd ubject to Rule 6-B. 
\1 "'~" \l .t 011 Co .. MnrHhnlltown, !own: 
AI>Jllll'!tllon for '" or rourtb t'lliR!; T •. c. L . I'Btln~: 1)11 t•llljll)' I II ··a<fS. 
Ol•miMNI wltbout pr• judiC'e. 
Ho\nu ut ll\JI.R().\0 CU\1\fl..,!>-oltl'll\ .... Sr.\·lt 01 luw\: 
\JttJIIco.llon to nRIII(• sJlec lllc- c•ur·Joad minimum "''11-:ht nptllh .tbl .. to 
•·alb .-nmm!>cllty In C'nrlontl Jots .hown on 11111-:<·g \'1 DtHI \'II of lo\\ • <'Ia""' 
rlnnlnn :'\o. H and ln•t two !'IlK•" of Su)lt>IPment '"· :, tber• n, f>rn· 
\(tit d for h)· llffiPndnu nt to Rul" 11 of Iowa C'lantncotlon '\:o I I. 
II~ 
\ppli<'atlon th.u Rill.' '' of lo\\a l'l.<~stftnlll<ln :"\o It '"' l'hnng..,t 
'" t•unform to Hul~ 1!1 nl \\'•••U•rn !'h<~lllfl<'<<tlnn ,o, :.tl 1:mnt~cl . ~~~ 
ohJ•'1·t tun 
,\t tJtllra rton thut t'ffitt t~ ersck <'r anti rookh• <'llna bt• rt•tut·nt•d frt••• 
Do>nll'd 
(', l •. P1 R<"" l'u. Ou ~lnlnH . Iowa: 
AJIJIII('atlon for Hh clsw L (' L. claN D. C I,. r nto·" on honMI, tlry, not 
rrnrkrd or ground. Iooae H • hipped "lth hide•. tnllo" or gro>nar. C:rnntrd 
with Jlro,· lslon that sbll\mPnta be PMk«>d In bnrrrl10. boxca or atwka. Wn~ 
not <'arrled In Il l''\\' Supp!Pmrnt u I!Aill~ I• now JlrO\'Idrd ror by ltt>m t:i, 
pagl' i~. or I0\\8 l'laaslftC'atlon ~o. U 
Cuu ' ''" A !llolnll \\"t,..Tt.ll' K ,\lt.W\\' Cu., >r '' 
Applll'atlon that Town C'Jn,..lllcatlon ~ cbunii:NI to conform to Wnt· 
t>m C'lualllcatlon In reJ!&rd to ovena. Oranted. 
Ct11t \f.O It ~ORTII \V•~~n-:JI' Rul" .. '"'. Cn. •-r \I · 
AppJiratton thnt rlnsa R rntrR 1>1' ntltllh•d to 11hltlmrnu1 of 11tonewnr11. 
Ornuto•d, "0 "" to J•ro"ldt> uultorm c lnelllneatlon wHh othrr etatca. 
A"-lt · l•,.,, C't '" ,. F>~•·• Pn~r Co. Cedar Raphla, lo,.a: 
Aflpllratlon for 11prrlftr rln•Ai nrntlnn nn cor!' for temrnt fl'ntf' J'lOitl. 
Grnntt•d, third rlnato I.. C'. !, , nnd rlaaa A, C. 1 •• 
H (' II \l<t:nm t , tl "'·· llt>ll \lolnl',., I0 \\8 
..t.'llpll <'atlon for prlvllt>gl' ot atnpplng rara o f altos In trunalt to tlBrtly 
unloud tor 1l chl\r~(' or $fo 00 llf'r •·ar C:rantrd, on•· atop, "lth t hargt' ot 
$6.00 J>er cnr. 
IowA STAT>: M.-" v.I("TI ' IIt' R'> A"""'' IATI<>' . Des i\lohwe8, Jo"" ' 
AppiiCAlloo for ruling or lh«> Sosrcl wltb refl'rence to tiiMtHlaltlon of 
fraC'llona In local and Joint • blpmenta Gra nlrd 111m" u w T 1.. nul<·• 
Clr<'ular l.C, Rule 2660 
p,,., n .r. Sr.ll'l'l t l.t 'ff" R Co., oul>uiJuP, towo : 
Appllttltlon thlll bOUB<' trlmmln&•. vi&: ln•ld!' C'ulnga, bue bolrda, 
carpent f'r& mouldlnca and ,.lndow CramM, K . D., bf' lnt'ludNI In rommndlty 
rntr on a.ub, doore, l)llnclll, 11ntl lumb<'r In elrllhcht or mind rarloatla. 
Ornntl'd , arllcl"• a. dcMCrll>('(l In Wl'st;orn Trunk Llnt>a Clrculor No. 1·0, 
RUI <' 8 40. to take ralca provldrd ror lum~r !hard and 110ft 1. IRlh nnd 
8hlni!IU In atrai~Jbt or mix~ <'. J. , In !=lupplemPnt :-:o. r. to Jowa Cluai-
II<'Rtloo ~o. ll . 11rllcl~ dt>&~rllx-d In Rul e 11110 to takP ratea provided for 
BRBh, doors anel bllnd11 In Mlralgbt or mixed C. 1 .. : artlclea drtJCrlbeel In 
Ruka ~40 and 8&0 to takt> r11tn provided for nah, doors or hllntla mllfl'd 
C. L. wllb Luml>f'r ! hard and 110fU, lath and ahl nlfh•o. No objf'C'llon. 
ur. THIRTY-F<Il"RTII ,\~:"WAL REPORT OF Till. 
llt.I!JtK ~l.ntt.H.'"Ilf<l~t. C~>.\11'.\:0.\. l'urroll. Iowa: 
Al>t>ll<-.lllon ror third dat-s ralt• Uti gasolllll' traction >'ll!;ln• ~. I. 1". 1 •.• 
Rt minimum Wl'lght Of a,IJ01) ji0Uild8, lln<l CI<ISS, ruiuilllUOI Wo·IJ:lot ~.'tlltl 
vonnriA, Grnntrd. 
.1. s. CIUI·'·"ltn. J)p,; \lolnf'R, town: 
J\tJitllCatlon for third ('!;IRS 1.. C:. [,., li th tlass C. [,., llliOIIll\tlll \\'l'l~ht 
::0,000 pounds. on brldgf' hullrlt"r~ t•rN•tlon otltltA (sE't'ond hand ) In hoxrs 
(;r;tnH•d, to be same as llllnol~ ('1111'&111c·Htlon. 
ll<tMill 01' RAiliU)MI C0\1\llS~I<I"'""· Sl.\lt; Of lOW\: 
APitllcatlon to add to Rull' G, Page IX, of Iow•a. Classlflcnlion ~o II, 
tltt• rollo'l\lng: ''Plus actual t·o~t or druyag(' at junction volnts." Graut<:d. 
~'\IIC)It>"' <'RE .. HJF.BY C0\11'\'<Y, Omaha. :-o:cb.: 
Allllll<'atlon for first class r •. C. r.. rate on sulphuric acid, In jug~. bol>ed 
( pa~k~>d In excelsior). GrnntNL !\o objection. Same as \\'rntl'rn Clalalfl-
catlon. 
C L. PtRCII "· CoM I'A:>Y. Des ~lolnr11, 1own: 
APttllcatlon ror speclflc claRsltlcallon on drud bogs, collie, hor&f'R, mules 
nne! eh<'PP, for mal<lug ~:r<'n&e, tc.>rtlllz<'r nne! glue stock. Dlsml~st•d "lth· 
out ()I'(OjUd.ltt. 
l•'T. OOI)()t; Surrrr.J!S AS~O('IA'IIO'<, ~'t. Dodgr, Town: 
AllPII<'allou ror 12:1 per cent or plnRtl'r or stucco rate, on n•tardtr In 
bnl!a. barrels or boxes, In mixed carlond11. Granted. ~o ohj('('tlon. 
VT lk11Hae Suri'I'LRs A,..~fi('IATJo~. Ft. Oodll;<', Iowa: 
Allllllratlon for fourth ('IBn J,, C. L. In !'Reks, and 110 per crnt of atone 
rate In bulk. on gn>sum, ~~:round or calcln<'d- 125 per Cl'nt of atone rl\tr 
(' 1., and fourth clllliB 1 •. <'. L., ~~:ranll'd. 
lJAIII\IA '" YrsUJAJt It PlC'RU: Co'"'":> Y, Sioux City. Iowa: 
Application for one-hal( of fifth class rate on carload shipments ot 
nvplt:a (windfall and cull) In bulk. Granted, Class C. minimum tttrload 
wplghl 24,000 pounds shlppl'd In o rdinary equipment at own<•ra risk of 
ra·a•t•zlng: applicable to shipments made from August 1st to DI'<'Crnbl?r 1st 
or cnch yeor. 
LAMMO", MJJ.LJ'<O CoMa• A:-. Y, Detroit, Michigan: 
AllPIIcollon to Include drll'd beet pull> In mixed carloads of reed at 
hl&hcat l'arload minimum weight and rating provided for any one artlc.>lo 
1o11detl In car. Grant~. ~o obj<'ctlon Commodlt) rntl' rhanged to 
lncludl' articles IJiklnl': "Com ratl'll" aa t~bown by W. T. L. Rulf'S Circular. 
Can IICIIIU Dllt:O COMPA~Y, Burlington, Iowa: 
Application for rt'duced rate on old barrels. wooden. Dlsmlsa<'d. 
HCI \Ril UF IL\ILHO.\ll Cti\1\\I,;,;IO:>;~~RS 117 
\UI\\1~,, ~ :'\••RTII - \\t-...n~t' U\11\\ \l Ctnlr''': 
-\pl>llc-aalon that ll<ul :!;, 1\l\!i•' :.~.Iowa \'htoglfl• arion ~o H. b.> nmo·nll•·d 
to ~onrorm ao llPtUII II. 1:!. l:l. 11 nnd 1:;, paJit•' '~ of Wo•><t.,rn l'ln,..llll'llllou 
~o ~.u. l>tu• Jolln~~t rat.- on Nlndh •· t:rnnlNI. 
nn,nu 01 R\\I.Ril\U ('(l\1'\J.If'~IO,I It~. Sl'.\lt (l. ltlW\' 
Prol 11!1011 ror Christmas lrrt'!< 08 lll'l' lt<•m(1 !!3, N nnd z~. (IIIII•' Iii, 
Wt·atNn C'IIIHSIIli'Otlon ~n Cot), llUbllHhl'd In Hut>Jllrmrnl No. !1, 10 town t'ln1<-
altlratlon ;:o;o. 14. 
Thr Board Instructed thl' Rr<'rl'lnr)' to llr<•llllr4' l\ IIUJtplt-uH·nt to lown 
('IBUiflrotlon ::-:o. H. emb<ldylng th~ ('bRn~~tt'll 1111d lllllt'ndrUt·nhl tht•rt•h> na 
ordt'rt'd at thla b~anng and to lncorJ>Or&tP I ht'rl'ln the changt·& lliOdt• In 
SuPI>It'mf'ot ;:o;o. & to Iowa <'laaaltlcallon :-.-o. 14: that the same 1>1' l..tHl\\n 
as Supplpmrnt ~o. 9 to Iowa Cla,..lfll"atlon No. 14, dated ::--:ovl'mbo.•r 211, 
1911, and rlfC<"th·t' Dect'mlw>r 20, 1911 . 
Pureuant lo aucb order, the tollowln~t IUJJplement "lUI pr<•pllrPd nnd 
publlehrd u pro1lded by 1&"- : 
TliiHTY-F'CJI ' ItTII A:>:~I ' AI. RI,;PQRT OF THI:: 
UOARD OF KAILHOAD CO\IMISSJO~I-;RS OF THE STATE OF IOWA. 
C.\~ t'H ~ Sl'Pl'Lf)IF.~T ~t) ~. SL'PPLF.llt.)'.T;. ~(>.' . 8 ,\)>I>!> \RE IX t.PP£1 ·r A.'iD 
I <>)'.T\1' .\J.I. < JJ \'iOF.II TO l OW.\ CL.\".'>Il'IC.tTIOX )'.0. 11 A.'iD SCUI'.OUJ.l' 
<IP Rt:A'0' .\111 I ll \XUil')l R~TF.., f>F l H.\Rt,E" l'()R THt: 'J R.\X"I'<>R'L\11"' 
f>P' l'RfiG IIT l'n I \R<I . 




Artlrtt lnrftx No. 
Acid. Sulphuric ... ••• • •• 123, 124 
AarleuJtural Jmpltmf'nu ...... -... 1!1, 122 
Acriculturol lmplem•nto ................ S5 
Arrlcultural Jrnpltm4'Dtl, rt:turn~d for 
l't'POII'I, ote, .......................... 01 
Aohnol auoJ Poultry r ood ............... 88 
Aniline Holt3 • • •• .... 8 
Applu, WIOdhll •od C'nll • U2 
Artlclu Tlkloa Corn Rottt, - f'<>UI· 
IDidity RotH. 
\ rtl,.t.-" Ulrln1 t.uJnhf r tcattw, t4't1 COII1· 
modllt ratr.t. 
n 
ller·k•, lron Hln1t 




Bond•, 011, Iron ...... -··----·-····-· II 
Oa•ket.a __ ...... _ -····------· 40 
ltotltrfet~ • ···----·· ... 19 
ll•tt•rl~. Drr. s. o. 11 ............... 112 
111<1 R.oll l'oat•oloa• ............... ··-· 16 
~Jed I'PriOit. with Ooll an<l )httrH..._ . 67 
!lett Pulp Roi\JH ........................ 110 
ll«r. - Oommodltr Rat~ 
DIKuJIJ, l'rult .... ..... DO 
Dlocb, Brok~ ............ 1177 
Ullnd• , Sub ao<l Ooora, ... Commodltr 
lloiM . 
Roortlo, llhoYtiiDI ............. . ........ 10!1 
Booto and SboN --- ......... _______ • 
llox lloord (Po~r) , ate OommodltJ 
Raw.. 
llox••· Papor ..................... ---· 66 
Jloxtt and Oratl'l. woodtn, Poekln_c ... 151 
nox Stull .............................. •t 
Boxu. Hetal Motth ..................... H8 
lloxH, woron ...... • .......... _ ..... 100 
nrak(' r ot'k.ll ...... ...... . . ..................... 107 
liraktt, WI)(C"h ......................... ............ 107 
Hrld&"f' H••ll•lf'fC" O•nftt (<rrron41 tuuHI) J .,-. 
Urlt-k •• ·-------6'2, t::, ('t, c..~. GG, 67, fib, &J 
llrhJKt lt&tf'rlal ............. ~----······ ··-··-· U 
Uroom Holdtrs -~ ...... . ........................... , .. l U 
Hltmt t-: a.rLh, 8N Co•omodll.y Raw-a. 
nuttrr Box ~tuff ................................................ U 
0 
Calces ................. ......................................... _ .. UO 
Ooml'lng Outnu. ete ..................... Iii 
Oao(ll.. • .................................. lit 
Carrlae<'S. Daby or Ohtldr~n·a ........... 108 
Carriero. lhy ............................ Iii 
Capo, Mine ............................... IGO 
t .... ar8. Tank ............ ----------------·----1M 
Cart• and Wb...,lbarro..-a. Cblldr•n·a .... I~ 
Coou, 1:8'1:, Wocx!•n wllh fU ~- ftUtr lie 
C'tmeot. Pnlng and lloonoa, '"" com· 
fllO<IIty Ratto. 
()e-aten, ("Orfl8 or formt .... - .... - ............. -..liO 
('f rtol, Plolred. Touled- . ................ 145 
Chautauqua OUUiu. tt< ................ M 
Chlno11'0ff . ............................... , 
Cladtrl. "'P Commhlh7 Rates. 
('1tronl •n•l ltt-lon.f ........... ~ ·- -· ~ 
t ·lay, l!l"e Commodity flatffl . 
Cool Orilla •..• . ··---------------·'~~• ~ 
con-.,. . ....................... .... .1!3 
l'ollfn StM~ ........ .... • ............ . ft 
ColumnJ, Turn"" ........................ 61 
Compound, \Vall ('leonina........ ... 71 
t omp"iii~Or~. -\lr ---------- ----·· -·--- t!t 
Condition Powder Rqurotor ............ U 
con!oeUo.wr:r .............. ---·------ 11 
<.:orq. Ceotert or F'orll\8 .............. --............ 110 
(""oro HtUkera. de. -·-----··········-·· 1 
Corn Shelltrs, band or J)Owtr ................. 81 
("tu·n Sweet Cln lmlk).. .................. ... ItO 
Cou 'l<ltb Mattrt' .. u and Bprloc 11eda.- 51 
( 'tacker! . .... ....... ............. ..................................... 00 
Cream Soparatora ........................ fa 
~'ulveru. Iron llJvru••t .Platt• .............. _ ..... 1(111 
Culvorto, Iron , Sbett ...................... lOl 
D 
llo4,trc. '•ch a o1t llli.Ddl. M"f Commocl 
IIJ' RatN 
1\otJbJ.ttr~ ett. ·---· _.. .......... - ..... - 11 
I>nJo Til<- (Oll~tloo IO Rulo r.l--- .. nl 
l>rllla . ft<. ••••••• ---···- ..... -·II 
r•rn -.. . \ •.•• -:-:. i3 
liii'Um.. Uol.tttnc --·----------- it 
t>r7 Bott•riN, )'. . 0. S--------- Ill 
I'! 
l"rc C"'a•.f' 'F.-Ikrt. ~ CammodJtJ Ratr-t . 
t'n• In W-m l"l1r C..-. ____ ... -ltl 
~•DI>IJ' Pod;q.,. Rotutllt<l ................ ue 
}"n•t tiltM W•IIWD 1\v'C 11•1 
t:oalo«, Parm. l'OrtaM•-----··· - ltl 
rnalott. Pitt. AutomobDf----·----· 1!11 
F.oclora, Pll'l', O .. oUoo ..... - .... 1!7, M, IJl 
J:nclott, Flro, Stum. ............. - 1!11, IJl 
t'ncln•o. Oa•oliDt ............ ------· 18 
}'"natntt, GatoUGf, ff'turnf"'!t tor rt"patre. 
fit. .. -·-·------· 75 
f:nalntt, Trortlon ... ........... • .... Jtl 
J:afllllf', Cutttrl, NC! .. - ..... - .................. _...... .. 1 
I"IJiliOUl ~ .... --- -- ··-·-----·-·-·------- GG 
t+qulllltrl, f'lC" . • - ---··--··--•• ..... 17 
.frl 
J.'ltl,.rA, t"litl" C"'at~ ... .. ••• ................... --..... 80 
Fl•hlnr 1'<>oll • .. _____ ............ l'l 
r o .. Mf'rt. Shr•'"<ift~rl, ete ................... -. ... 1 
l-.c10•l, Anln\al anl1 Poultry .................. -- 8S 
Form"~ C'urN or Ctot~ .- -·------ 110 
FramH, "'-ralfl' fn mi 'Cr.l c. IH. •ltb 
!'<alto .... •• ................. -w• 
Furua,.r4 --·· ------------ ·-- '"1 
f."urn•OH, parta of ........ -·-------- -- tOO 
D 
'• 
----------16. *'· " 
fla•ui!O" FnaioH. N'lUrn..,l f(lr noalr.-. 
rlr .. __ _ -----···---... ·---· 71> 
'••tH, \\ae-on Dox I:od............. ---·'"" 
hnmfnator•. t...#ofd rom---···· .. ---· 14 
tHau, L<raJrd Platr ·-------·---- •• 
Colurote and OIUC'O .. Jrlly ......... - ..... 11 
no f'Jrt"• UahJ" etr C'bJJdrm'•--- ---1•• 
fofHJ•l•, trou•rhold --~·-·----~1, 112. 01 
c.ra,·tJ, M'f! t 'omn odltT flat~"• · 
IOrovt \'ault•. lnoo or ~tl'fl ... -... • M 
On••mn. Oround or Caklotd ........... - Ul 
UJJ•8Uld Rodr:, ~ Comrnof11tr R•tf'tl. 
n 
H1n1rn, Iron .. _.. ..................... - .......... --. 77 
1-lanrtl.-a. l'lo'' - ......................... • •• 
11 '1 
Uarn~· •a·l '•·hllt"t) . .. ....... - .............. ll 
lflff'\_'W \ltlthmt"Ct t ·------ • - · lr6 
1111 l'"•rr,fn -··· ·-····-··-· ....... IS 
llr ettr•, .\It' l't~M • .. ... .. ·----· tf 
fi i.S... • • ---- ....... ,. 
Hoi•UOI ~n • ·------- ---·-~ l't 
U OU&IDI )l•ttl ll'lre .. - . ':'tS, r.. ~. ":"0, 10 
U oktfn nroom ... ··-··-- ·-·lU 
Umr..,hl'hl Ooo(t• ·----·--·-- t l, •· • 
1 mn Clll Uarrt"l• 
fron, Jllalft ............ _ 
....... 
---·----- 16 
lrc-tn , "-hft\ ·-·-· ... ·--· ----··· :I 
Joint llolf Oro.l r ~1). t, Rul• L--·· Ill 
Joint Halt O hh r 'u .1, Ruk- ·• ····- .Itt 
1. 
J.artl an~ 1.1rct ~uhttltutu 
J.ath. ,,.. f'(•mmoclll)' Uatea. 
) .I )"AI, l)tm• 
lf•lth~r amJ ...\rltt"ll'll ur .... 
tt••l. \ ror.t•h•lt nl. l'M•II' 
t.lquora •nd l.IQ•II«h• 
1 "" lltock. Min . WI• · on 
t.OI')J. llroko 
J.umN<r, •~ ('M,Imndlty l«IH"I 
bl 
\f••hln .. rr, s . 
\l1nhlw"", lfnuutn• 








}.htih 114•,••, \ll'lAI U)( 
!Uaur .. •l'l'l "t1h "-11rJuw 1'-·da •n•l ' ·ou ..... 67 
w .. Jnn• •n·t ('hrun ... ---·· ........... ....... ~ 
\1•rrr .-,n lttlUO•I•. rt• ·-- ............... - ..... U 
\tlorr•l ,,.,..nl --·----· • •• 10 
\l .uhuum \\rtcll& ,, .. t .IH• titf•f\. -·· .. tll 
'\lunum,..,.t• ........... .. • .__ ___ , fl 
)lotnrt)t'f"l, ttr. 
)1hl• ', •• , ... 
- ........... H 
•I 
'"kJt~\.111, ttr 
'' rnrr tclntV .... ···--·-· 
., 
• ""· t7. Ill 
" 
nil U•1!'ul•. l tull 
fhJtftl, Hrt•llt UuUdrr•' I •" uo•l hatltl 
fhtUI •••-• 
I' 
Plt~r. !N'r I Itt '"''• \•nt!l"!t f'ntDtnffltlrt 
UaiU 
Pavt·r. I ,Ualrlfl, flhffnfiM. •·t~ •. ...e ~•11•1 
tUf)llflJ JCAtf'.J , 
·~· 1::.0 
I'Atwr. ~rnr • • 411 , 47. •'· U 
THIRTY·f'UI 'ItTII ·'="="1',\1. ltEPOHT 01.-" TJH; 
r•arwr I l.ft t l'udn <.~ommod.tJ Katu .... 3:1 
• •• ,.,., '\\r•:·t•ltll: ·-· .................. ·- ! ' 
l'a .. ,_,.n.crr v .. hJcld ... ··----- ·--···-···-.... 
J'a•U·, .\r• tt~at., ot Leatl --··----- _ --.147 
J•a•l40, \\aU ( Jt•aniDC -------·--- -····· n 
l~l•lllf'f ..... .. ......... ---·--·-----··--·--- l t 
t·~trt~ltulo. lo "I"an.k Cara ·-···-··-···Ill 
l'ltt'f't•Dt, J.i\·t .. --· - ···· --··--··--•·• 10 
l"llell , ,,... c ·orn 0 ,odltr Uatu. 
l'lautrr!l , l'otatu ..... --·· ................... ~ ~ 
l'lanttor Frt.ot, on•l J'lanter Pranlt-« ....... 1'::! 
l'fltlf'f BOard .,... ·--- 13~ 
J'lal!h r .UOarcJ. ace c;oumu>tltf.)' JtatH . 
l'lal'ltU ,.. Hb .......... •••••~ ••-••13t. 
l'latl•r 'tU•t•Uua: • .....e \.to " •I ' t.al• • 
l'lal•·. lrun 11 
11u~. 'UII..r lt•rrc.• 4\nat'!lDll'tl l• for ..... ... , 
l"ulDit. l1ow -·- ---··--·--·····-- --· &t 
l'tott't'lalu•ar. _ --- .-----·-··-··-····· 
•••• ,, l(tJ!~ ll!~ ... ,. --·-----·--······- 3 
J'OIAI•I f~ll:•f'l ,.. ....................... - ... _.. ... _ .. ~ 
l'ulaln J·Jantf't __ -··-·---··------· ~ 
l'uuJtr)·, 1 lvr ................... _.. ........... ---·-· 10 
1
1
tt't71bl •• ·------·--·------··--···-----go 
J'ruJ·~ . \Lnto ............................. 130 
R 
UdUI'r 11f'tt. l"ui JI ---·-·····----·······110 
Utln tort:untot tor C~wuu. Ftc~ l'ollt •• U6 
llNardtr .. _ ··---· ·----· .......... 13~ 
HO< k or \iunltf\ WOol ......... _ ............ ~-···- 20 
110<11 ···---------················· .• 80 
H tllf' •. Jt~IDt 1-(ut•· O&C•f 'h :1 I 
ICt!''" \. Julr.:c Uatt OrJer ~0- •·-- - .. 1H 
Rak' 6,\ ••• •·-··-··-----······- II$ 
Ro.lr 1' ···------------·-·- .II' 
Kr;:Jto !':', f'X,-ptfons to----··-··--· 
--- ~. 63. 1>1, Cl', Ga, fn. Gil, •• liS 
Ur.:..'r 13 ····-----------·--.. --··--·117 
Hale :tJ - ·-·-----··············-···11~ 
llul• 311 ·--·-·--·-··--····-·······119 
lluk k .......... ----·-·--.. -·--··-----· ..... -eo 
ltul• ~ ·- ••.••••••••••••••••••••• -!~ 
~ttl,., ( "ltM.IIar Xt>. 1 G .......... . ................ UO 
~•ll•. •·,.autn ---~----·---··-····· 6f 
'•t••l. ""~ ~ ·ommodlt1 Rattll . 
'-iub . nut>tl an•1 BllD·iJ, ,.H ('('lh\m()c'J:tJ' 
R•tf"'l. 
'•¢ "· .. rcbt~ -·-·-·---···-----·---· ,. , 
'('&!ft. ID rnh::~ C. L. Wllb ~tale 
t:-att:• ~ ........... - .... - ..................... ... _ ....... lO.t 
'H-1 t •uro Tctt"n or G«-rmrnato~ ............ Jt 
:<bol<', oH l'ommodltJ' Rat ... 
' arrc. f'la'\ ·- ---· -··· ••• -··--- 84 
' ,.,.. Iron ... -·--·--···-·········-·······CO 
' •Utr~. f "urn . hiD•J or s•o•u ............. ~ 
' •·I •• f artrJI:~. l"apc:r ·----- ~ -··-···••111 
;o:Jt"' '"- I o1UtHIU )I \ fO: IIIt • 
II• 
'•I••• .. ~ 
'iut:l• ll• • .. ''' 
·'In "' .. • lruu :-. u. ..... • tv.~ 
.... kRt• ~. Ice ""'l Hollt•r ..................... _ ..... 2G 
ScHIA ..... ·-- .. ·-••• • ................... 0 
'r·rlnr Br-•h. Cot411 anti ltattrtllt .. ......... 67 
''IIIII •O,J FU!t ...................................... - .. 0 
~'•lt•l \\·a ... h. Cl~t Jr,•o ............. _ ....... J03 
'-turd "'•"· < ommo.Utr nacu. 
'tf~·ir.;. c •..,•n .................... - ...................... H 
'ttto II;., '- ir~ · ·r-,· •• ... ------·"· 111. tiS 
' l"n , ...... t ·uwu:nrllty Untf'l. 
'l(oOI'\\·8:4! ............. -···-••••••••·· -··...)~ 
'Hl•• IUHt"''. Lard ...... --····-··-··· N 
' car•r. cnm an•1 Oras·e ................ . .. 11 
'-HIJ•hur •ntt ::_.uli'hUr '-.'IDdiH .................. 10 
~)'rua•. Corn • ---····-····- ..... ll 
T 
t alltHf, ll.rndrr('d ............................... ........ l OQ 
Tnul:.,, J•tav Hon or .St«'l --·-··········H3 
1'1\r. , •. (' Cnm1nodltr Ratu. 
'l'••nt arHJ F::'ftu r t:'s (Chautauqua Outnra) r-o 
•rr;t,.r~. C::«d Corn .... •. -·······--·-- tu 
I'll,.. Dra•n -··-·--......................... ___ ._113 
l'ror>· •. \nlmlll an" Bird ············-··· !'.8 
•. ,,,...,~~~, t.~ht!!ltmas ......................... --.... --1• 
•a·I"N"!1, Orang,. and Lf'mon---····-····-· t1 
Turnt-1 f'ohuun5 ·-----···-·····--···-·til 
' \"a -;JI~. Gra,·c. Iron or ~t,...1 ···--.--- 66 
\'<~-hfr1Pa, ratt~"ncer .................... _______ 10 
\",.hlr=:,.,, R~"tUroM f~r rtoalrt<. ftf: , ....... 82 
1::1. It• 
w 
\\~utcnn~, S1lr1ng ............................... II 
\\'o~nn~. Chlldrffi' t! ...... ... - . .. -.~······ ..... at 
\\' oil Clt•anlnt; PR~h or Compound ···-· 71 
\\"a~h•tend"• C'o!t Tron --·······-........... 103 
\\.ft1&:1tlill ..... ~h ........... ........ ...... _. _____ ......... 74 
\\"roltlm Trunk I.lofl HuJ~ Clrrular ~o. 
}I . ....... ·--··········----·---110 
\\h~t11f'lff('ll. ftt. -----··· ---·-------····.,. 
\\ ln-Jm!l~. rnu:11td tor rtpaln. ttt .•• - 11 
\\ lrta~. J•!t)W' ·-·-••·-•-·· -•····••· · · ··-· 8& 
\\()0,, Pull\ Boartl. •re , .. nro.JIM"WII\7 Ratf'l,. 
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31. _______________ .\Ji\·e. inclu•Jin&: lin• Pigl'On.•. L. <'. L. ~llipml'Ot¢ in coop,.; or cratt·:<. 
l-'. l'. or guurunt•·<·d. '•' •ii'ft t.) Hnlt• •J. ll ''' :di0\111111"\' r .. r f•·••ol 
or 11:1ter ----- ·--------------- ·----- ··-------------------------------------
f.S 8., ______________ _ C.llll'(lse. l~hu·o•c .Tc·llr und 'Y• J•. t'nrn '-yrup. \ 'ttnt ~u~o:ur unol t. r at"' 
l--u~:ar, in \IOOcl -·--------- • ·----- -· ---- - ---- ------ ···----------····-
11. •••••••••••••••• t.rupl' ~UJ.:"Ur und \'urn ~ugur in •·loth IHI~h .......... . 
W ;:,;_ -------·--··· Pl'J>l•<'r in bogs, ho:~.e·.• or cask:;: _____________________________________________ _ 
<.'ancl'l C. f .• 4. 
li2 ' H _________________ H:trUt··;, and sadulcrr: . . . 1 
('an.·l'l foot noll', "AruciPs hstcd untJ,•r Harnr$." nod Sntlellt!ry mny ~ 
lot• -himwd In straight or mhe••l C. L :llinimum weight :.'0,000 Jhs .• ! 
~.1 rloss" •.• -- •• - ---.----- -------------------- ---··-· ···· ---- ---------• --
(j;'i fL •••••..•••••••• I Briclgc l£Hit•rlul: 
till ~Q 
70 I 11 ••••••••••••• • 
tNolt>.-Hrldge builders' outfit~ consisting or builcliog cemt.'nt. dn · 
Hu·~tit or iiiiJIOTtPd: pih' clri\o·r hlllllllll'r-. and fnllu•·-. . tunl· !II hll\,., 
or bnrrt+·. c·on-.i~t iug of hhlt'k•mlt h •·h {.;,.]... ,,., IHIIIII JJt: r~, •·roll hn r,; . 
gau~'"'· puni'IH·~. IPVt')~. maub. t•icl.•. """' . .-!'. ·h·tl.:•·'· ton~:~. 
wrcnchl·s. cllUin•. ropt•:.. and hlol'l•~: piling, Ph••·. o:\1\ vr tl·dur: und 
hcmht·r. pint•, ouk. ht'mlncl; ur llr. 11hen shiJ•I••' tl In uti:\t·d e·urlou,J .. 
"ith irctl' hridl!•-· mcHt•riul, <.'. L r •. 
llo•cl Rnil fo~>tt•ncrl', in hox:t'S or keg!~ nod side bed rnll!l ... ------------- · · 
.\ott'.-Plntc iron. 4-gunge or li(lhiPr mny h<' londl'cl in rni\t•tl C. L .• with 
Sh<>Pt Iron o t ;;t h class. 
1:' "cpt. I, l!i091 -;t. 1'!--------------- -- Liquor~ and I.IQultl:;, ~- 0. s .. olc~llOJic: 
l. c . 1. . 
4 
' .. 
11•----------------- Io gJa.:~. rum, or jugs. packed 10 oven boxr.!l . kt>g.!l or jarket!l, or 
in harrel<. corks secured by paper str ips, metal c11ps, cem~nt or wire 111 
Cnnrel C. L. 3. 
,J ~:; 
lq ... :; 
20 .. {ij 
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• ~C\\' Item. 
I IS • ••••• -----·-· In "outl or lo •ron drmm - ······ -- ·--- ----·---------· ·····-- ------ --- ·-
Cnncl'l C. L. 1. 
8 .. . •...•••••••••. Fnginc": 
11................. nasohllP, )Wrtnhil', 11ith t•h•\Ulur ullUChffiPOtH, l'Ulllll parts dctacheiJ 
and 1>0:\t'tl. c· L. 111inlmum 1\t•h;ht :!-t,OOO lh~--- _____ .. .. __ _ 
11 · <~---- ----------· •tin;,olioe I.m•omotin·s. mioiuncnt <'. L. weight 21,000 lhs. -----------··--
10 ••.•.... •.•..••.• The followinl! cwl\~ n•fcr:; to ilt'lll 10. page 8."•: tllatterirs \l.S('d In rc•n· 
nretion 1dth lou~olim> l OJ:IIli!S rnuy be 1-biJmcd lu carloads with 
rnginl's tu 11llil'll tlli'Y hl'long, at Chtss .\ roles. 
G •••••.••••••••••• . \l icll'rlll \\ ottl. ~lint•tul t\'ool llnurcl uwl Hod\ oc· t irunitf' \\ uol, tulni 
mum <". J.. lll'll!ltt ·n.()OO th~. __ -- ~---- ~ ------·------- --··- ---
to ________ ______ _ 
tl) ·l'----------·- •. 
~lt>ttumcnt~. 111t'l nl. inl'iudin~ hrmw '\ 0. S. ltoxr.cl -·--------------··· 
·~onucrwnt~. White Hronzr., huvol or cratc<l •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
;.:; _________________ .\Jutorcycl<'!'i. Quntlrifyl'lt'.; and Trlc-yclt:5. with motor nltachmcnts, hoxt>tl 
(It rru trd - · •••n• -------- . • ------------ -------------------- - -------
40.~-------- ------- llrllb . .lnr~ •. Julnb, .Uib 111111 !-.ot•l..d;, ( for tlri!lhiRJ nnd PbhiiJ); Tnc•l• 
5---------·--·--· P111Wr: 
,; ------ ____ --·- ___ Wrapping: 
)\. o. '- .. in J,unelle.<, lloxt• or ··ratt·~-----------·------------ - --· - ·--·· }::; ____ ----.-------
.fL •••.•••••••••••• ~~~ ~ rrY·hCJ Ruu• 1~. Carou-.ab or St•·am Ritli'lK Glllll'rir.;, itwludln~: 
PO"'er, 1\. I>. --------- --··-- • • - ••• ----------------···········---
1ft 
---~-----·--------
Ferri;! "heels. K. n. ------···--···---·-------------·--------------·--··· 
~3----- -----· · - ·-- :-.hooting Galh'rit'-.. 1\. {). --------- ------·----------------·-·------ -----t'-'ult il't·t In Hut•• • 1\. 
53------------· ···- l)lates. Icc aD\J Roller , W>xed ----- ------------·---··· 
Cancel, C. L. 4 . 
L------------- ,\ir Tight Heaters (~beet iron) X. 0 S. rratrrl , minimum C. L. 
: "'eight ~o.ooo Ills. (E-xct>ptlon to Rule 6-B.) 
31 •• __ ------------ ifrnps: 
S!. --------··- -----
Animal ur B1rd. J•&ckcu Oat he huoc.lle!.------·---·----- -------·----·--
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43 .~ llare!l J;j, 1009 
• Xew Itetu. 
Page Item 
138 
33-------·------~ ·-Aoirua: (steel) in- bundles or hoxes 
Cnnrel C. L . 4. 
17------·------·--- Citrons and Melons P repaid: 
:?0 •••••• --·- - · ----. Loose ----------·----------------
---....... ----·---------------------
----------------... ----------------
13H :!L .•••••.••. - ---,Pa!!:,f'nger vehbicles, ~. 0. S. and fini~had parts theroof, minimum 
weight 12,000 lbs. for cars not e:~:cE'cding 45 feet iu length, outside 
measurement (e.~ceNfon to Hulc 6·B . ) A deduction of 5 per C('nt per 
foot to bP made in minimum weight for earh foot or frncllon thert•o r 
)lo,.~ lhlln ·15 fE-et, ant! IH: lllltlition uf ,-, l'<'r l'l'lll I•• • foo>l Ill l'o1• l !l :lolo• · II 
minimum welgbt for each foot or fraction thereof In exc('SS of 45 teet 
in length, charges on any carload shipment not to be Jess than tor 
4,000 Jbs. at IsL Cia::-:; ru lt'. 
111 ' L ....... . ..... ... ::;prin#r\\agons, ~. 0 . S .. J.:. I> .. hn\1'ol o1· c-rutod (o'\l't' J•I .•haft• uno! 
pole.s) ------------------ ------·------------ ---·-- ------------------
146 lL .......... ______ \\'1'agon.s, Carts and Wbel'lbarrows, Children's: 
13 _______ __ _______ _ 
Boxed or crated ----------·-----·-------------·-·-------
\'II ~ote ~------------ '\ote e. Paper: Document, manila, news print, printing, not enameled, 
glMed or surface coated, valuation limltert to 5 cents per pound: 
Doster. hanger (wall paper untlnisbed) I building (including asbestos 
cement, building), llnlng (building), rooting (plain crment, asbestos 
cement . granite or tar). t)itch. J!I'U\'f'l rootlng, c1111• hnarol, wrar1pin~ 
including rag. oiled manila, waxed manila or parafl'ined manila (ex-
clusive of other oiled, waxed or paraffined \\"l'npplng paper; also ex-
clusive of rosin glazed or vegetable parchment wrapping pnJler), 
manila rope, tailors' pattern 1 tissue (plain), toilet. rooilng, telt, 
saturated felt, strawboard, tarred felt, tarred paper. Straight or 1 
mixed carloads minimum weight 35,000 lbs. Roofing cement or 
pitch, Including petroleum pitch, also root coating, may be shipped 












:.'6 R----· -·-·--- ·· .)".Seed Corn Testers or Germioators: 
1 Crated, Min. C. J~. wt. 21.rou Jh~. ----- --------- --------------·---·--
'~·-·---- -------
t:• ......... .................. _-... _ -
] ____________ ____ _ 
~ ------------------
.·.--· - ___ ,. ___ ______ _ 
\gricnlturnl Implcnu•ut,.;: 
:\otc I.-Combined Corn ••nd ('o!, ~fill:-:, r.ruin Crint.liog .\lill~. ~. 0. B. 
(cxclush·c of RoUI'r '11li•J, Clt'\'1!'1·.~, Rukt• 'l't>eth, Iron or wood: 
i\'rl'ncbes (.\grirullural, iron or sli•••J1. and Monkey Wnmcl\1';!, tHJl 
exceeding ~.()(~) pounds o! cacll nrtidt• "II' riflcu ht•rcm 10ny IJe Rhlpprtl 
In rui-xru • urload with .\~-:ril'ldturul lu t pkut~ut• lllf'lltlolll'ol ol111\' •' ;11 
Closs A, min. wt. :!!),000 lLi. 
'\otc 2.-Gasolinc Eng:nes, packed as 1cquirP<l under rnnehlncry, Form 
Wagons onol Farm '!'rucks may be ~hipped In Dlixcd C. I,. with 
Agricultural fmplerneots at Closs A, JUin. wt. 20,000 lbs. 
Doubletrees, Evenersl !\r:ckyokcs, ~iogletrces, Wbi ITJetri·P.s ond 
equaiJzers: 
Finished - ------·---- ---------------- ---- ------------ -------- ------··-
\olmal nod Poultry Foods, X. 0. S., 'fonic3, Rct"Uiators "Lull CondJ. 
tion Powder Regulator (prPpared): 
Boxet.l 1 in bulk l!oxcu, In pails, Vl'ncered rlrums. barrels or hn~ts . •...• 
(0\·oil't' \ alu•· aot o · xr·~ ·•·d:rn: H nts )!(•r JlOUOOI uurJ ~u t"t t••1[1ted 
for, mlo. C. L. wt. 30,000 lbs. 
GIL _________ ______ Baskets , C. L. (SuLJect to Rule C·B.) 
Xc·sted or K. ll, miu. <:. L. \\t.. ~ .•m tit-. 
t3'2._______________ ~estl'tl and not ncstt·d, mixl'd, min. C L \\I .. , s,.-.il• 11·~ ------
Xote.-Carlond must contain at least 15 r•Pr co1ot ~·!'r rlo:tl'n of rwsltll 
I 
baskets. 
:::.L ·-----·- ••••••• 
1
confectionery: 
, ln hurr<'l!'i. paiL;, t-n~c.~ or drum;, in tin J•Uil~. c·rut•·•J. gulnlllit~'d 
steel bushel m~:asurt>s witb tight wooden eoveri!, gah·nniZt-d iron pails', 
1 ~~~nafe1 ~~ol~~:c:~lue-not'e.'(-cie-d~g--t5--C'iz1t"5-i>e~-pound~-----------
aL ................ Butter and Lard Tub and Butter Bo:r Stu1I: 
Boxed , crated or In bundles · -·--------·--------------·------·--- -·-
4~--------------- Cream Separators, detacbnble parts remo'"et.l, tJoxed or crated, min. 
0. L. wt. 24,000 lbs. --------------------------- .. ----·- · ·--
Xote.-Gasoline Engines, packt>tl as requind uorJer .\lariJIOtr~', may ~ 
loaded in mixed C. L . with Cream Separators, at Class .\, 111in. 
24,000 lbs. 
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Leaded. ln!'luuin~ :Oihh c·on!ldn •DJ: kaokol J•lutt· ~-:Ju~-: ,j 
•1laple ~ugar ~uhstitull', ron•b tin~ of Cur a.• un. 1 .\fnt•h' "u.: ur. 
To harrels, boxes or JIRil~, "ith tight covers. min. 0. L. \\t. 24,000 
;;<I I I:! .. ------·-······ 
.,., 












lbs. . ---------- .. ----------- . - ..... ----................... ------.. • ..... . 
30 ................. 11'uper, Scrap: 
3! ................. 1 In bogs or sackR ----- - ---
~ -----·------------
:1'1........ •. . 
;,o ________________ _ 
In hales or crates ---------------·---- ----------- ....... _ ··---------- .• I 
In hogsheads or llarrels -------------- ............ _ • 
\"otc.-Paper scrap may he shippccl in struight rurloads. 111in. wt. 1 J.llOO 
Jbs. Class B. 
Leather and .\rlicles of: 
~- 0. S. , in bundles or r olls --·---·------ -_____ __! 
4 ................. , Turned Columns (solid or hollow) and Col11111n Caps (foL hou::.r trim-
mings) when made ot other wood th an Blat'k Wnlnut, Cherry, Holly 
or ~abogany -------------------------- --- ....... ------ ........... . 
Uidt'::.: 
41................. Green and Green Sa lted , includln& Hog Skins (Cured , St>lll'd) In 
bundles, Min. C. L. wt . 26,000 lbs. ------------- .................. . 
Hur Carriers uod Hoy Carrier Returners: 
:?~ 0--------------- •In hoxrs or barrels ----------------------- .... .... . 
Pot a to Pia inters (wheeled) : 
:!3_________________ Takt•n apart, wheels on or off, small parts t ied In hun•1lcs ............ . 
I •Grave Vaults, iron or steel -----------------------------------------·----·1 ~-u_______________ (Jnclurte with bracketed items :?2 to 2'J, inc lusive.) 
~nits-Epsom (Sulphate of :\!ngne~in): 
:n 3S n............... •Jn tlnrrl.'ls --------- --·------------------------------------------------
' (lm·ludt• "ith brnl'kt'tt'd itl'ms, :"18, 3'J and -10.) 
~ \1 I r: --------------- ':-ipring H4.'tl,., ~luttr"!>~rs (inl'lucling WovPn Wlre Mattresses) nod Wlrl! 
I Col•. minimum weh:ht 10,000 IIJ~. (Suhjf'Ct to Rnle 6-B) 
70 I Jl •J! .............. . !->hn•l lrou. nrt iu 'll:tJtt' for JtiJot', llf',(,•<J ~olitl. lllill. 1. J.. "'· ::o,,co,o 
1 
... , ,.,. 1\ 
•>- ~I ---------------
Jh.... --- ------- -- --- . -- ··-- .. ---·--------------· - ---
('hullltllltJIIIl llt!ll11'. c•o•n~i<tinK of 'l'l'lll•, Pult' .. , ( 'filliP ( 'huir.:. t 'Jr;·u• 
S4.'nts, 'rorclw,, lJrdlliug, etc., min. C. J,. wt. 2-t,OOO lbs,. ________ : 
l~l(f.l 
l:J iltl 











:?l .......... •...... 
~5--------------- --:26 ______ __________ _ 
.,. -· -----------------
~-- ---------·--·---
29 •• ---------- -----30. _______________ _ 
Wht'n 1 he conslgoct> of a shipml'nt of freight refuses to receive s•unc , 
it ahall be tbc dnl}' of tbc carrier at r>oint of destination to promptly 
11Cillfr forwurtlin,: tlJ!I'Ill nr point of (ITIJ!ill or .•lll'h IIH'l•: 'I .. hull 1 .. • 
tilt' duly of the forwarding agent to promptly notify CC•Dl!lgnor of 
the rc!usal of t·onsignt?•~ to r(>(·civ•• t ht· 1rt'l~lll. a n•l -.a 1rl t·nnslgrwr 
-lwll not lo' lilllolo• for '<tiiTIIJ!•' f'l1nr~l'!' fH'I'flling 1111 ~111•! ~hiprwnt 
unk--s such notice Is properly glven .• ----------------------------
\~ril'nllurul llllJilo•lllfnt .<. Wind!Jlill' nn•l l•urh thl'fr•nf. n·lurnJ•ol ••· \ 
fuclory making thP.m, to branch houses thereof, or original point 
or sbiJIIlll'Dt, provi•hd saurl' arc uccompanlell by an order from the 
original •hipper or maoufocturer authorizing the return of the good~ 
anol nOllll' anti 11tlolro-- of f•on,.i~:"nc•r nlninly -.ho\\11 r•r l·i.lin~ wrlll·•· 
t·harJ:r~il halt torifl rat!'•, otherwise [ull tariff wm be charged. All I 
rharge.;; to br. prrpald. 
Bric.k: 
Common, X. 0. S. (Exception to Rule 27).--------------------
Frre (Except stove lining) (Exception to Rule 27) _____ , ______ ----· 
Fire, for furnace lining (~ceptlon to Bale 27) ______ ____ _ 
Pa•ing (Exception to Rule 27) --------------------------- _ 
Porus (Excrptfon to Rule ~7) ---------------------------- .•.• ------- 1 
Pressed and Ornamental Frgurell (Exception to Rule 27>--------·---
Sillicate (.Exception to Rule 2i) -------- ------ -------------
Tank lllfH·k~ aut! 1-'lailnun~ HJ(Jd.;• {rire l'!11~· 1 ~ 'il'f'l•tinl. ''' HLrl•• :!7). 
iCJ July 13. 1!:-«i S:'! Sulphur and Sulphur Candles: 
in :loXt':- or k•·g• .... ------ __ 
i1 :."C'J•'. 1. 1009 Gl ~0---------------- Wall Cleaning Pa~tc or Compound ----·-----------·--- ---.... ----------
I Coal Drills: 
j• 
;:t 
G7 (9 _______ ---------
5() ____ -----------t~:" 
HoxE'cl ----------------------- ·------- .................. ______ .. ______ . 
In b&.rl'els ------------------------------------ ___ ---· -----
:\t'\t' !It'll\. 
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Su~h Wt•i~:llt .. (lion ur ( 'fll to ut): 
70 27----------------~ Strung on cord or In bbls. or bo:teS.----------------------
b:i ll·ll-------------- •('ia,uline l:nglor.!l. returned to factory maklog them, to branchr!l 
thereof, or original point of shipment, pro~ldl'll same nrc arcom· 
pnnied by an order from the Miglnal shipper or mnnufacturcr auth· 
ori;dn~ thl' return of lh•· ~:ocul .. 1111•1 11111 l' anti a•l<'n· .. ~ "' • nlt .. tl:tli-.r 
plnfnh• shO\Ill on billing, will be charged half tariff rates, othrrwlsc 




G-n _____________ • 
6 b .• ___________ . 
C·r .............. . 
Hoi!'tiog .llachinc,;, freight and passenger, Including Wire Tramways oorl 
Dumb Waiters: 
•Hnng('rs, Iron: 
Ill IJio .\1'.' II, l:l•h .•.•.•.•••••••..•••••••.••.••.•••••••••••.... 
Wrighing 100 Ills. each or over ••. --·-··-------·-······--·-··-·-···--· 




D-o •••••• •••••••• •Rods --- -------- ---------------------------- ------- - · ------· 
IG n .••....••.••••• l• Furnace Cornplrtc, ronsi~ting of castings, loose and In bl!IE. I rrglstcrs 
ill hhb., ftu·k~ In looJI-. .• pil't t·rutt••l. tlttinl!" nuto·d 
2i ••.•••••••••. •••• h'rhick::: and l'nrt£ 11'hereof (Except Automobiles) 1 returned to frrtorr 
mnking tbc•~rJ, to branch houses thereof, or origlnnl point or Fhlp· 
mrnt, proYidrll ~ume nre Meompnnled by an order from the ori~lcnl 
shipper ur IIHIHilfiiCturcr nuthoritlog the return of the goorls noll 
1111 tilt' <tllol ;tddro· .. s of c·on,l~-:ncll' pluinly s1to11 11 on hill Ill~, 11 ill l•1' 
c·h:trJ.r••tl half turiiT rtllr..;. othrr\lisr fnll tnrirT rnt •• .. \lill be chur~:c·~l. 
.\II chnrgr~ to ht• prepaid. (F.~ccptlon to Rule 17 c.) 
"3 May 1, l!JIO : lO ! ::!i_ •••••••••••••••• lcum Shcllrrs. hnnu or power: 
~r 













• ~ew rtem. 
1910 
]J L ................ ll'low Points nnol Plow Ilnndles. ~hnrr~. Lays, Wings, ~Iould lloard!!. 
I. c ·. I ·u 111 wlh'~. aucl llnrro11 llll:ll'tllllllll' fur -..ull.y 1'1!111~ 
K. D. in ltnDdl<~.: -··-··-·--·--·········---··-···· • - ····· ··-··-··-- •• 
~ ,. ;_ _____________ • Paper Boxes, not l'"XCl'C<ling 15 unft('d :nches ()encHh, wlrlth and bc'abt 
added), or not excn·dlog 1 inch In dPpth, bo;ted ----··- ··-----------
39 I 5:'! ________________ t Egg Box Stuff (wooden), In hunrllt•s or racks •• ·----------------------
39 I 63-···--··-···--·--IEI-:'Ii ('a:~r Pillt'r;; (l-trowlonard urtol '"'"" f•r woul JHIJJ)), nnd ('urton FJ,'J-' 
Case FiJlcr~. K. D .. l•oxet..l or in wooden rgg cases nJJcd with ('gg 










21. ••••••••••••• __ 
1 
Ga!'oline, L. C. I.. D·l, canrrled. 
23-----------····- , Ga~oJ;nc, Stcaut or .-\utomouilc, min. wt. 8,000 lbs. crch •••.•.•••••• 
24.·-··---··-······ ' Gasoline or StcaUl, hand -------·····--·-···-·-··-· -·- •• -------··. 
61. ________________ 1crackers, Cakes. Fruit Cake, Fruit Biscuit and Pretzels: 
1.--------------·· Ifou.;chold Good,; (consisting or srcond hand arllelcs of hou!!ehold turn!· 
tllro nu•l l'<'r .~omul I'll • t:l~ ••Ill)'), !loll l••r •1th: or ·I" t 11 :1t on, )lr"l•tr.tl 
<-••·.: nolo' l(l lnd••x Xu !•3): 
The value of each article of which Is declared by shipper not to 
e~ceed $10.00 prr 100 Ills. (or the approximate amount thereof If 
wei,;rht is tc.>s than 100 Jus.) noll so stated on DIU of Lading _____ ____ _ 
L ... ·-··-···--··· Wb~~t"~~~~e~ ~~~:~~~:~-~=-:~~~~~~-~~--:~~~~-~~:~-~-~r-·1·~-~~~::.~~--v~~~~ l 
3 ....... __________ 1 •In lift nn!l, min. wt. 24,000 lt.s. ----------------------·-------
~ote.-Will not llllfliY on Blcyt:lcs, LI(JUOr.~. Pro\·f•lons, \'ehll'ks (uccrot 
Children's \'chiC'I<'s) or on to exceed two Pianos. 
Shipnents of IIou~ehold Goods, not Furniture, must be J;acted; 
Che!:ls nailed or stropped; Bcddln~. boxed, crated or In Lales; Sew-
in~ )Jatnim·.• l;u\o•ol or rrn·•·ol; c lotttin.._. . .\h ·klll lll ~lflll'lf'Ul..; ttlld 
Books, boxed or In barr('ls. J.rss corload shipments of trunks 
tlllr,l with Ilott5l'bold Goods ner.d not bP accepted, unless boxed or 
strappetl. Trunks or other pnchrrs conta:nlnr Watches, Jew~Jry, 
Gold or Sil>cr Coin. artlclt>s manufactured from precious meta~. 
Drafts, Ban~ Dlllt~, Sotes, Deeds, or Yaluable Papers of any klnd, 
need not be taken. 
• I~n·T•ln··:ncut of fr"1:::'·t rl·~.rg•!5 w'" :--• ' ·" n•qu!rrd. 
79 L 15--------···· Dullt-up or Comblord Wood, Bent or straight, Jnclodfnr built-up wood, 
veneered, co1Tin etoelt not painted or varnished, wooden eoollo~ 
tower material, wooden Ice tao'k tops, and wooden lee ean coven, 
but exclwJve of wooden trunk t.opa and baJlt-op wooda any part 
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83 &-------···-····· Air Comprtaort, •oall detaebaiJk partJI rlfmoved and l;o:a.tt.l. 
ts ,; ••.••••••••.••••• ~urtuy ~cod:: 1'. P. o~ ruaraotf'td, min. w-t. on all urload tblpmf'ot• 
N. 0. S., •• toJiowt: 
te '-----------·-··· OUI'lV and J.tmon Tn.u, ehar~~: ce ortpakl or euan.otetd at ean~r·• 
optlou: 
9e 11-38 foe ••••• - .... CanctUM. 
Lard an<J lard Subttlntrll (SOU<I), N. 0 . 8.: 
JU3 r.! ..... ---------·· In t ub8, DOt tJn llntd ··----------·-·········------------· ··· ··-···· 
C\ll't'trtt : 
111 2:0.................... J:Uvettd PJa~ Iron (18 auace or over In tbJekoeu•--------··--·--
111 10---··-··---··· Sb«t. troo (lee$ tha.n 1$ JU•rt In thlcln:lw) ---······ --· ....... 
113 17 ••.• ····--·····I roo blnk•. ' 0. ~., anf'l ~umtkd Iron Sink Batt.: 
Ate note to todu: No. lOS. 
UIJO 113 
"" 
31 ••••• --------· Wath Stand•, eatt Iron: aee 110te. 
Note.-troa Slota, N. 0. S .• EnttnPltd Iron Sink Datkt and Wuh 
Staodl (X..avarodtt), c: .. t Iron, may be tbfpl)t(lln mind etrloads It 
6Cb c:latl rattl. 
1$.& ..... ----···-~ ·~o~:~·~h~~~~h~~r~~lal~~o[~L~f -~~:~~~~-C:~it ':'r·.~JD~~C::r, I 
l!llllL ............  
Clau. and wbaa ablpPtd fa rnJ:xtd C. L . with Staka wm bt rattd 
at 4th clau, Ulfn. wt. 24.® lbt. 
Purnac:tt. N. 0. S. 
Note.-Wbeo aU o! tbe arUdea eonstJtut!na tbe 1.. 0. L. lbJpmtDt 
-.rould. If •hli,PfOI ..,pauttly. take ~th Clau ratiDCiJ as provided by 
lttnu 1, £i, F. and e of J.lllf' t!O, tbt rate on th4' rntlrt L. C'. L 
tbfpmeot aba.U be Uh Olaas. 
40 . ... ........ _____ Sbovtllnc Boar¢1, ll'u m Wacon Boxts and Wacon Box Y.od Oetea ........ , 
a ......... -·~··-· Wa100 Braktt. wa~ron Drake Ratcbtta. Ur&.kt Dlotts and Loeb, 
boxtd, trattd or fn bUDd)Q ·--··--------·--··--------· 
61 .................. --. CarTiarf'll and Go Ca·~. BabJ or Chlldren'a: 




106 IGS .. - ...... -......... t'allow (~nde:re(l): 
li6................... Jn barNlJ or eau. wtth elotb to~ o r witboat tloth COPI------·----
Note.-T•Uow, rendtrfd , In bamlt or ea.rts wttbout topa, wbto tblpl)t(t 
betwHn April 15 and OCtober 16, foUowfOI', L. o. L. a. 
··--··1·--·---·----·----· •u.ruse D«t PulP........ . ..... _ .J 
lnd. tottu ·--· Sbtlll, eartr1dge, paper, pare us. Item 40. I 
(Omlttfd from I.Ddtx to OlutlfteaUoo.) 
DatUr~: 
25 ... ---··---· 'Dr)' N. 0 . 8., Jo boxtt or barreli .. ~ .. ·-··-----·-··-··-·-----
188 
40 
CHANGES AND ADDITIONS EFFECTED BY THIS SUPPLEMENT 
lllt, 1 Dte. to, l VII I \<,11 ..... _ •• ~'> - •• - - ... _ •• RuJt !.. ... -------- Join" .,. .... v'~' ,,,u, •• 1 Railroad Compa.nltt t ball ablorb all transfer charret on carload loti 
uctpt at Ju.octloll points where the carrrloc Uoea do not bne l rae.t 
tonAeellons and !t J1 t:e.::..JI>lllt1 to delher tara to au lr.te"mtdfate 
earrler to make the traodeor. In 11ucb c:u~t tbt actual M~t ot U~t 
aohtm~late a'l"ftehlD.I '-'trflea tiAJ be addtd to the throach t t•lrt'ft. 
U4 lX 
UJ 
• Ntw Item. 
Rulo . ..... Joint. Rate Ordtr iSc. 3: caottl Rules 5 aud 0 and 1ubstltute the fol·l 
Iowfo.c: 
The minimum t'hargt fM a flhll)rntnt ov~r two or mort r-ailroad'! ~hall hf'; 
twrot-,·tlve (!6) etot.f, uctl)t In taM Jt II oeetuary to transtn len 
than carload ffficbt from one depot to aootber. tben tbe aetu11 
cott ot aenrfce may be added to tbe Jorot rate u heretofore pro. 
vJded. In cue the ••me deoot Ia wt<l by both ra1Jw1y compa.nlea 
there tbaU be no transfer tb&rce. 
RuJe f-A.. ..... _ ••• Caraoad f.rtl&ht wUJ be rated a nd cbarced ac:eordlnc to t~ c:urrrnt ru~ 
a overoloa mu:lmtm and minimum Ytfrhta o f urtoad~ && aut.horlrtd: 
~~~~::J~~:;:~~~n,:o,~e':ia::~.-~~~o~~h~~·~.•':fOrm~~~tl~;l 
wfll be to,OQ) Jbt. on frtl.lbt da.ulfled fG tarJoadt tbfrd dau and 
bll'btr , aod IO.OCO lbt. oo trtlr ht eJau1~ In earloadl lowtr thea 
L C. L . 





























































CHA~GE:o; AND ADDITIOX:3 EFFECTED BY THIS Sl.PPLE~IEXT-Co~TINUI-:0 
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•New Item . 
5 
' third class, including commodity rntt's for wblch no specific minimum 
carload weights are given, c.•xCf'IJt that the minimum cnrlond weight 
on sbipmPnt In tank cars shall be the full cnpuclty or tllnk. Pro-
l'i~ioos for cnrlonc.J ratlnr<~ shown In the f'ill~l'illentlon will apply only 
u pon shipments rcceJvec.l in one dny from ooc consignor under one 
bill of Jading, and deJJvercd under one cxpt·nsc bill to one consignee. 
Rule 18 · ··-··-·-·· When empty p ackages a rc ofTcred for shipment at the r ates provided 
1 In t l1is clus~itlcatlon for rrtnrru·cl t'II IJII y J•al'l.u~.:•·"'· 1 ·~· tr!!•·ur 
may satisfy bim,plf that they hove hero usrd, when filled, In the 
trans~•ortation of a rPgular consignment and that they arc returned 
to consignors of the original tille-d pnckag•'S. 1f ngc•nts lun·c reason 
to believe that the packages, 1\htn filil'd, 11crc• orrgmnlly for\\ard~d 
Ly express, they will mu.-c n uotc to thnt cllcct on tnc wuy hill, nnd 
charge at the regular ra lei! fo r new l)acka&:cs. 
0 Rule 33 • ••••••.•••• Where tbe cla:;sitlcation provides rates fo r articles in tonk cnrs, it 
;.hould h· und•·r~tOtHI thnt ~la•h ratim: '""!'noll. l':nn· :1111' olll.!uriun 
on tbe port or the carrier to furnish tank cars In · rase the carrie-r 
dnes not own, or has not made nrrongeml.'uts for supplying surh 
equipment . When !urnlshcc.l by shippers or ownrrs, mileage at the 
rate o f thn:e-quurll'rs ( 1 ) of u t•cnt J••·r llllio '' II ''" ulh'" o1 lor ,, 
of tank cars, loaded and empt}' , provided such cars nrc )'lroperly 
equipped. ~o mileage \\ill J.c allowed on cars switched at terminals 
nor for mof'ement o f car5 und,• r empty freight car tarifTs. 
6 Rule 35 ••••••••••• Y\"heo rar~ of rc>rtnin clirnrn~ion~ nr, orolt'-••tl ,,,. ~hip• .. ,.~ l'Dtl r;:'IWrt\' 
II Rule S8 ••••••••••• 
ij Rule 39 • ••••••••• • 
10 51 • • _···-·-······· 52_ ______ ••••••••• 
53.. ____ •• -··--- · 
53·•······--·-···· 4., _ ___ __ _____ ._ __ 
company is unahlc to furoi~h sumc, not ation to this efTcct will be 
made on way.bllls nod cars will be billed ot the 1nioimum weight 
applicable on the size car orrlrrf'cl, pro\•iclrd, howevrr, that cor 36 
f~t long, Inside measurements. will he the minimum In such cases, 
except as to the shipment of Jlyc stock, und us to such ~hipmeots 
of live stock, car 31 teet long, inside measurement, shall be tbc 
mJnimum . 
In a U cases where the npplfcalfon of Western Trunk I.loe Rules Circular 
Ko. 1-G, with amendments nod su!Jsf'quent Issues, would make a 
lower rate on shipments o! nnr eo111modlty locally within Iowa tban 
b PrO\"ic.ll'd fur l•r llw l '<llllllll~:;l.,lll'f~· ~c·hc•ohllt' uf Ht·IJ~«•lluhk )1a:\ l 
lllum Hates or Clu,.~ilit'ntlou nf FrC'iJ:hl•. ur ht• Clf udf"untnc•' tu 'hfr• 
pcrs In making such locnl ehiprnrntl! , then sucb Western Trunk Lines 
Rules Circular will gu,···rn 011 ~hiJ>IIit·uh k11•n11r \\ithin th~ i'>tatt~ of 
Iowa. 
•Fractions.-For convrnh·nrr lr lll!urio~ roles, the follO\\ iog rule will 
apply in dispo<>ing or lhl' frnctlons: 
5-100 ami tmdt>r will not I ·C couutc.•cl. 
Owr 5-100 to 1.)-100, lnc·lmolvr., will he countrcL ••. ________________ t 10 
On>r 15--100 to 25-JOO. lnl"hrsfiP, will llc COlJOtrcl ••••• _______________ i·-10 
Ovt:'r 2;;..1011 to :;:-,...loci, lnrlu"lre, wilt he rotrntrcl. •.••.••••••• _______ a 10. 
Ovl'r 3..>-100 to J:>-100, lnclu~l\·t:, will Ito countrcL •.••••••••••••••••• 4.10 
0T"rr 45-100 to. J,ut nut l mutlin~-r ;,,t-ltiO, 11111 lor •·nuntNL •••• _____ fi-JIJ 
5.'>-100 to, but not inrlu•ling c:.-wo, "'II l;c connlf'<L ••••••••••• ____ G-10 
6.'}-100 to, t.ut not lnl'ill<i ng 7:"> 100, will he corJntrtL _______________ 7- lO 
75-100 to, but not lnclnllng ~5 too, 11111 l·e couotP•L----·-···-·-···8·10 
s;,_.J()O to, l.tut not lnclutliug !J.",..ltQ will ltc countcd •••••••••••••••• o--10 
9.)-100 anc.l onr will l>c co1mtc>tJ one cent. 
Agricultural Impll'mcnts, excrpt Hand: 
~Engines: 
1-'arm. Portable, on own whP.t'l~. ~moll c.lctochat,lc parts remo\""cd anti 
boxed or proterted l1y crating ·---····-·········-··---······--··--·· 
#Traction (~team or ga~olfnr) on own wheels, min. llt. IO,<JOO Jl,s. 
C'aCh ····--·---·········-···-··················-···········-·--·-·--······· 
•tTraetlon (Sll'&In or ga-olinf') on own "lu·d.4 •••• ·-···-·--·--·· -·-·-·· 
Tencft'r:; (two.whC('lL'{)) for traction rngin•!s, taken a r,art, 1\-beel.~ 
and polt>5 cfetacht'11. acutal wright. •••• •••.• •••••.••••• - •• ··---·-··-·-· 
Xote.-Engines a" 5~clfit>•l al ln 'l'e may be ~hiJ•JICd In mlxr:<J 0. L. with 
Agricultural Imphm:f"nt!=. e:tcepl Haod, sho~n. lo Item 6, page 9 to 
Item;, page 10, at C.la!'_~ .\. rnin. wt. ::o,C)JO lt•i'-- --··-······--···----
11 .I 00 •••• - •••••.•• •• J .\criculturol Implements: 
•PJaoter Fronts nn•l Planter Frames •••.•••••••• ----···--··-·-·-···-·--
• :sulphuric Acid, or Oil of VItriol: 
In glass o r eartben\t are, packed In barrels or boxr"--·········· ···--· 
In carboys --·--··-····-··-····-·-··········-········-······-··----· 
In carboys, min. wt. 30,000 Jbs. ···-········-·-······-· -····--·-· ··· 
l o Ir on or s teel barrels · ······-··-·····-······-·····--·---··---








































































Date EtrecU ve 
.. 




In Iron or stettl barrels, lllln. wt. 30,000 lhs. ---------------------·-----· ~ 
In tank ca rs (sPe Rule 33), actual wPight J:ll'r gallon •••••••••••••••••••• 
m uriatic, Nitric and Suhthurlc "\rid~ mnr ht" ~hlt•l"''l itt mi\rtl r. l. .. 
In Jlockngcs named, at 4th Class. 11 1 ~ 0. wt. SQ,OOO lbs .• nntl In mixed 
0. L. with Acid:;, ~ . 0 ~- (Items 4, 6, 6, 7, S und tl, pogc ~) . aq 
Hh class, Min., wt., :JO,OOO ll•s. 1 
iS 07 .•••.•••••••••••• 1 Concclled. (See Index No . 123.) 
29 4-----------------1 Cancel 011 of VItriol. (See Index ~o. 123.) 
L . C. l.. 
I Ston('wnre: 
S8 1------------.---- ln boxes or barrels ----- --------··- -------------- ----- ---·· •••• __ -------
• 
12e " 2 
12'/ I Aprll l. 101 2 
- 12:8 Dec. ro, um 
?_________________ urn crates, casks or hogsheads: 
!L______________ _ Welehlng 1,000 lbs. or Iess.------------------------------ -----------
4 •••... __ --------. Welgblug over 1,000 lbs. ----- .• -------------------------- •• ·---·- __ • 
5----------------- In bog•hcnds, bbls., or tlt'rces wilh rloth tors ----------------------
li. ___ .••.••. -----. In bulk -----·- ---------------------- ----------------------- -··-- ---------
7----------------- Flower Pots, uogJnzctl and unpolntl'l.l, In crRtPS-----------------·-----
8. ________ .•• __ __ _ ~~~~r _ ~~~~: --~~~~~-~~~- -~~-~--~~~~i~~ ~~~~--~~~~~~~_'_-~-~~~~--~~--~-a~--~~ I 
0-------------- --- Stooc,nre Churn~. w•tb wooden tops and dashers: 
10----------------- In boxes or ba rrels --------------------------------------- - -------- -----
11 •••••.•••.•• ••••• 1. fln rratl'S, casks or hogsheads ••••••••• ••••• ------------· --------------
4{) I Eggs in woodrn egg rast>s: 
Conrel notr at hottom o r page 40 ond substitute the following: 
~otl'.--Standnrd F.gg Ca->es (boxf's) must be marie of bora wood of not 
~ 
I less tbnn the !ollowing tllmen:;lons: 
I 
Sh.lr~:>, top an1l bottom s 16th o r an lnch in thickn~>s: rnd<~ nnd crntt•t 
partition 7-IOth of au luct1 in thlcknl's.s : end Cll•nts H by 'i·Hith of nn 
hwh in thirkness: threl'·Jlenny fl oc, cement coated, large he adell 
nails, 15 on ench side, 15 on bottom, 8 on top and 4 In t'nch end 
(l'xcept where drop.clcot cover Is used 3 nslls ln t'nch end will suiTicc), 
t•ntls to be l'!t hrr of one pl t'ce or two pieet'l' ell' 11 trd : \\hen two nul 
plrces clen ted ore used two nnfls should be In each rod of t>nch 
piece, nails clincbed ; center partition to bo o f not more thnn two 
pieces , plumb and level w-1tb the too of t be ra~r (hox): 11ldl'!l, bottom 
and to]) to be or not more thno Lwo plecrs rocb St oples may 111~ 1 
used in llt>u of noll~ \llten cllncht•t l oo the ln~lde. • 
All tray::. IUHI tlil·follllg looarol• IIIIISt be Of hard C'llll'nolrretl -.t rnw I 
hoard, known us llll'tliuut fillo-r•. wl'lghing 3 IIJJ;. to thP •1'1, run 
:-istlng or 10 tray ... nnol I:! dln<loug lmanl..;, ooe o! which i~ to '" 
used at the top aool lootlom or c·nc·h comt~~lrtmrnt; llottom cll-rhllng 
hoard~ to hi' Plnr~tl nc:xt to thl' Eggs and on top o r n cushion or 
rxrcblor, cork sha \'lng•, Cllt ~trnw or corrugut{'(l st r nwhoar<.I cu~h · 
loo; the tlh' itling toourd to loc J•lac~<l nrxt to the E~&:ll ou top with 
sutTirlrnr 1'\rl'l ... lor. c·ork ~hn1·mg;, c:ut -trn11 (It ro,rrugatro1 "' lt\1 
boa rd {'ll"hfon to lmH thl' c·ontr-nt~ firm In r1laca. In the u~r 111 
excelsior. cork ~:>lutviug:: or c:ul l'lrow. care mu.,.t IH~ tnkt·o to ~<o·c , 
that It I~ evtnlr tll:-.1 rihutl'tl on the bottom und uot lP!!.~ tban ow• . 
hull lnrh In thirkm·~~-
Egg:, shh•Jwtl in hetn·y l·mcrs, or '\o 1 Cases CtooxE's) , must be parJ.;eol 
same O!' In the in~tann• of Stnnt1nrd co ..... q (hoxt~). 
Second-hand Ca,l.';; (IJO'\I'">l , Co~c~ (hOXbl which h8\'C a lnady been Wll'tl 
In rhe tron.;portntiCIII of 1- J:J.'~ und are rr-u ... l'tl, lll•l•l I c .~trBIJl>o! ol 
with Ir on, wire or woorll'o "trnJJ~ on thP ~fiiPI' and loottom ut t·lll'll ,.,.,, 
when usl'IJ, were in th(' IJJOY•'IItrnt of It·~~ thnn eurloool qhiJtfllt•nrq . 
ShiJ•Iters 111ust nrtiry CHI the fac·r of IIH~ 9hiJlfllng tk-kt-t nod !Jill of 
Jailing tho! the .:'hlp lilt nt is rout: ked in ··~T \~DARJ> <'A '\l:S (H()X ES l 
A~D 1\ \Ct "OIW.\\( £-: WITH THF RI-Q(JIRI-.\H~TS OF TilE 
CL\'\.'-'IFI<.'A'flO:\." 
l'Dll'1il' thr furr~oing rt•otuirrmrnt:-o nrc complltd with the ~hlpmen t 11 Ill 
br charged one eta~~ higher (gn·atPr). 
Egg• io Staudurd Egg ca~t·q ( hoxr~) containing 30 doun or Jrs3, mar 
be rr<'t'in-d nuu dulrgt·d for tran.;J•ortatlou at an I'Stlmatcd ~Hight 
of 53 lb:-. r•er caQt• ll•o:o:J: cn~r~ ( hoxts) contaioin&: :* cfozco ot an 
P~timatl'tl weight ot t5 Ills. r•(•r ca~e ( ho:or ) ; ony excP~s nurnl,t•r oi 
eggs shove 36 dozrn to t.e rutl'fl at 2 II•.~ . for t'll<'h adflltlcwul 
tlozeo (rxct'ptioo to Hule 1) . 
1-:(;g:; )llltked in hea\"y J,oxPS, or ~o. 1 ca•P5 (boxc:; ) , mntalning :W 
dozt>n or k•q, may t,r ncfin~tl anoJ chargP.tJ for tran.<~portat loo at on 
c,<tlmated weight of GO ll•l'. r•n c·a-;p ( box) . Auy t'XC't>s;: nurnt,cr "' 
Egg:. above ~ dot.co to bt> char~rerl ot 2 llo!! . for each atlditlfwnl 
dozen (l'xreptloo t o Rule I ) . 
Eggs 10 Pulpboard Cushion Carton F illers, packed Jn s tandard c&g 
ca5es (bo:ce.s), will he accepted for shlpmtnt at the urn~": rates end 
e:.-Hmated weight as when packed with ordinary fWI'rB. 
43·----------------1 Coffee and Coffee Pellets: 
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CHANGES A NO ADDITIONS EFFECTED BY THIS SUPPLE~1ENT-(\)NTINUED 
- • I •-
0 z Iowa Claaelft catlona = Date E trect lve 


























I Xote.-'l'hc ratings for ~otTec in double hags will OJlllly whrn the loner! 
bag Is made of cloth or pspcr, rltbrr separate from the outer ba~ or, 
pasted to it, If both t>ags arc H'cnrcls closed at the mouth. 
21--·-----------·-- Candles, ~. 0 . S., lJoxt•d ---------------------------------------------·---· 
27·4--------·---- ·rumlJier or Gl.as!'l Cup Cumlles, in boxr~, llarr('JS, or ru~kd: 
2'T·b--------------- · Jnvoirc value of 'fumhlrr,. or lila"" ('Ill'' t''.cu·tlin~: ~;; •·• .·11 t~ per tlozl'!l 
~r dozt>n and so rPCrii'ted for, min. C. J,. wt. Sli,OOO Jhs. ----------
Invoice value o! 'l'umbll'rs or l1h~:>:, Cup!' t•xc••tllng :!::; t'l'llts JlN doZt'D I 
27-c. ____________ _ 
or \•alue not stuted, mlu. 0. L. wt. :!4,000 lhs .. ______________________ _ 
I 80---------------· Centers, ('orcs or Form~. rollnpsiblc or adjtLstnllc steel (for building concrete sewers, walls, sidewalks and culverts): 
s. u. ----------------------------------------· -- ----------------------
K. D. fin t, nested in utlls. -----------·------· -------- .. -------------- __ 
I 
45-----------·-- :'"~Iachinrry and Machines: t6 •••••• ____ _______ ll!achJocry, N. 0. S. : 
47 •. ------------- - S. U. loose or on sklrls.------------------------------------------------
48 •••••• __________ S. U., in uoxrs or crates -------------------------------- ------- ___ _ 
49---·------------ §K. D. in boxl'~, bundks or rrnt<'s _____ -------- -------------
50 . . ............... 1 H. U. or K. D. , In packages, loose or on sl..hls, C. L. min. wt. 




::. t ~~~--;~;: -~:~~ -~-~;e·~·;.--~:·<~::~~~~:~; -,~:~ ~:~~:- ~~- ~-:.~-~ ~- ~-n-~~ 
101 (l'\'Ct'Pt Crude Petroll'um and Fuel Oil), 6.6 lbs . per gallon (excep-
tion to Rule 1) - ------ -------------------------------------------------47 ••••••• _________ Drain Tile: 
I 
(Exception to Rule 2i.) 
(Sec Commodity Rate .) 
21--·------·----- Plaster and Wall Finish: 
130 ................. 
1 
Plaster Doard nod Plaster Slab .• -----------------------------·----------· 
Zl--·-··------- Plaster nnd Wall Finish: 
35-------·--·- tRetarder , in bags, barrels or boxes.-------·-------·----·------------
• tNote.-Retnrdcr In bars, barrels or hoxes may be shipped In mixed car~ 
with Plaster and Stucco at actua l weight and 12.5% of carload r ate 
on P laster and Stucco . 
117 I 11---------- - - Priva te tank cars will be moved empty, without charge, at the time 
movement Is made between stations or junction points on the lines 
ot railroad eomll&nles (either Individually or jointly), lncludin~ 
delivery to connecting lines, subject to tbe !ollowo~ conditions: 
Should the a~grrgatc empty mileage of any O\\Oer's cars on .June 30th 
of each year; or at the close o f ony such yearly period lbo.t may be 
mutually agreed upon, exceed the aggregate loaded mileage on the 
llnes of tbl>se compames, iotll\'ltlUIIIiy (or joint!}' wbPn wllcage ac-
counts are computr<.l joiollr), such e:tce5s mw.t J.,c IJBid for !Jy tht 
owner either by an equi\•alent loodet.l DJilcnge during the MH'Ccerilng 
six: months, or, at rote of ten (10) cents per mile plus the mllrage that 
bas been paid by tbe carriers to the tbe owners on such exctss 
empty milc:~ge. Any exct>ss ot loaded milrage over cwpty miiPag• 
ot any owner's cars nt tbe end of tlle accounting l>Crlod wiU be con 
tloucd as a credit against the empty movement o f sucb can for tbe 
ensuJng twelve months. 
Private tank car owners must ac:sume responsjbiULy for any excess eml)ty 
mileage resulting from improper delivery o1 their cars by connectloe 
lines, when In aeeortlance \\ilb Instructions trom consignee. 
~ew cars or newly acQuired cars moved empty to bome or loadJn~ 
point by order of the owner must be blJJed at reeular tariO rates. 
18'7 I ~- ro, 1911 1 123 I !?7-------------' snos <wooden vats for atorare of fodder): 
lSS •• 
l.3P 11 
• New Item. 
129 
2G.... ________ _ 
Yf _ _ _ ____ _ 
!!8.._ ________ _ 
!P ______ _ 
•!\'ote.-Carload shil)mcnts or Silos may be stopped once In transit to 
partly unload at a charge of $5.00 per car . 
Oven~ and Cabinets for Ga1, On and Alcohol StoTea, In separate 
pnehges: 
s. 0. ----------~----------------------------­
K. D., flat, boxed ------------ ----------------------
Sheet Iron Ovens , nested ~----------------------------
1~ I 52_ ________ , T~: 
6L_ _ _ _ __ Cbrlstmas: fi5______ Bo::red or In bandlea ---------- - -----------------
L. C. L. I C. L. 
I 
4 I 6 
3 I 6 
2 4 
' 6 I Min. ) \1 t. 
2 I 36,000 
s l lbs. 
1 
I 1 2 
A 
6 
• I 0 
• I 6 
' I 
























































CHA:\GES AND ADDITIO:\S EFFECTED BY THlS SC'PPLE)1ENT.-Co~TI'\t't o. 




















• New Item. 
Article 
•Drldge Builders' OutiH , consisting of srcond-bantl tool'l. nld ropes, 
pull('ys, bois[ jacb. ('tc., lll!O C L. wt :!4,tM.lo 11·· . 
•Qypcum, ground or calcin('d: In sacks ---------- _____________________________________________ _______ __ _ 
In bulk -----------------------------------------------------------------
'AJlples (windfall ond cum in bulk ---- -- -------- _ ... _ 
Note.-These rates only apply between August l!'it anti l)(•ccmber 1st 
of each ycor, In ordinary cqulJ)mcnt at OWO('r's risk o[ freezing •• 
"l'anks: 
tPlate Iron or 5teel 3·16 inch (7 guage) in thickne::-s of hea>ler: 
1 Ten feet and under In length ------------------------------· -------------
O•er 10 and under 30 ft. long ------------------------------------------
30 ft. long or over -------- ------------------------------·--------------
1 tThe dimensions shown are exclusive of bulge at end. 
l 'llo1~~~in. In wooden boxes ----- -------------------------------------------
•Cereal, Flaked Toasted: 
In paper sacks --------------------------------------- ------------------. 
In cotton socks -----~----- ---------------------------------------------
To boxes, kegs or barrels ----------------------------------------------
(Subject to Rulu 6-B.) 
1 Iron and Steel, and Articles of: 
'Heinforcement for Cement Fence Posts, In bundles ••••••••• -----------
EIIminote Arsenate of Lead from Item 24, I>age 140, and substitute the 
following: 
•L!'ad, Arsenate of, Pa!<le, in cans, box('d, In polls, kits, kegs. half 
barrels and hnrrt•ls. lllinimum C. L. weight 36,000 ths. ----
·noxes: 
Match. Metal other than Silver or other precion;; metnl~t, in rorru 
i& led pa~r bolCes --- ·-- -- ------·- ----- -------------------------------·-· 
•corn: 
Sweet (In husk) Grrcn in hulk. minimum 0. J •. weight :? 1,000 lb!t •••••• 
•Mine Props nod Mine Caps-----------·------- -----····------------ --------
(Wooden.) 
OolCes and Crate~: 
•wooden, packing, ruin. 0. L. wt.. 11.000 lbs. (Subject to Rule G-B.) 






































































































OOM)tf)t>1'1'Y llt\'1' t~. (!-:,:o Note i • .'l 
(ln t!'nt• vrr 1•» ll ;~ . 1•.\t\'!ll •~ olll~t\\'lt'! uot!:d . > 
Mill !! 
J!J I I . .... ... ~ ':::! d..,_ '(: 
... :; - c.ltt '::1~ s:! 'ti 
..J 0 .... ' fJQ lj-.. l!!S Cl "' 
'0 ... • b~ , ., ~. Q ... 
c:~cS J: ..~... s ~~~a ..J~ -:::$ a . 
Cl ~ · 0 0 ...... •t:i , .. ,., "' ... 
.a~ d Q:: d ·;.E u oil 1:1. ,::l "' .... 
.., ~ !; '0~ II as .-. ._. 't'l.~ Ul ~ 
~... ca .u- 1t1 ... u' .' r. o oll - . ~ 
,...<'! ...... ... 111 .... • - 0 1>1< • 
.1>3 c:=;. " ...: ...- a .... t:· "''"' w ..... ... - .. -= ... · <>~t 'II"'"' ,., ... 0 WJ- t:l-• .J k •.o >(11:':l • ""' 
.... '0 0 "'0 () ""'11' !lol,.. .. ~ (.,) tl 
~ ~ E c 'd.,~ G 'do SR ~a . I > 
c,c - r::~'Ct~ .. a • ... liS...., ..... u -g - .0~ :::=o lltl .:., 0 d I..Q t, -g (!If! '0~ J:ldd tl '""f.:~ Q"f' «~-::.; • !! 
.... Q -' . '0 'r,t· ... · ~··· "'"" t:t.g 19 ,... 








'OlD- 11:1 · 8 ... £ ~ d .... " t.t~ a,. .: Ill ~.9 ;$ CD~ «~~..! a' j;! .j~ d~ .... ,.) :.:.: ,0. I 
-'"0')~ ... · '" - ., .c ~ 9 ~"' "' · t1 w~ 
.,j";:' 
.OJ 
-~ 0 gu g.._._, 't;l ""<JM #1~ t.. O 1 tl ·'' 
~~c "C-g ,1ia. r.1 ti.e.i:i ..- s ~'E..... • ul'll 
J:)Cit) .... ·e~=~ til ~...,.! ~·s; .ol,lj ~ ti ·t 
a:c~ .;~ ~~:a ~ a~· ~s .k<>1 tf: ~ti 
='en~ _,t:j ~~~-II) • ll,)~ll 11:1.... e.::> ... r.c ., ... 








;os :=::~:::::~::::::~ 1 
·rr·-8~6·--a-:-s--i.u I a.t>· •. 2 ~ -2 li. 4.o -
8.7 8.7 8.7 5.2 3.7 4., i., 6.1 6.2 
a.s 3.8 3.8 5.~ 
1 





5.0 25 ------------······ 
"· 4. 4. I 6.7 t.1 Ul • ·~ r, ,4 ti.7 
4.1 4.1 I 4.1 s,w ul ~-1 6.1 &.o t>.o 
30 ---------------- . 
35 ------------- · --·-
40 - -----------------~5 -----------------
5(1 - -------- - -----
65 ------------------
60 ·--------·-·· · ----
63 - -- ---------- - ----




























































210 _______ ________ ! 8.8 
~ ----------------· 8 .8 
~ --------------- 9. 
240 ----------------- 9.2 
!UiO --------·····-- P.f 
~ ---------------- 9.0 
::!70 ---------------- -- 9. 7 
!SO --------------- 9.i 
290 ------------------ 9.8 
300 -------------- 9.8 
310 -------------- 9.9 
~ --------------- 9.9 
330 ------------ 10. 
&10 --------------- ]0. 
350 ------------ 10.1 
360 -------------- 10.1 
Si'O ------····-· 10,2 
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.w~~ ..,... t.~ 
"'"'L< 
.t' jl) .. l(ll:::l 
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4.1 ... 
It ~ a.c 
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• a.•w••• - ••••~••••• 
~-·-~···*······~-· 
~-1 · ·· ······-······· · · 7.a 










...... ,.., .. ...... ~~o.\ot••• .. ,"".~ 
w ~ •~-~-· -~ -~~~-••• • 
0.0 ·-----------·-------0.8 
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/. ... .... .... 
U• 
~ .. .... 
COMYODJTY RAT.KS, (SEE NOTE L. )-CONTINURD 
(In cent• per 100 lbs. except aa otherwise noted .) 
I 
I I .... I § I Ql • ' ' 
... .,
.c ~ "- ,.... ~ 8~ fii.J:J I - ,::. § J., ... ,.... " .... _ § ~.c .... ~-.J 0 a :S o 
1 
C) 
~ - ~§ ~ • e ... 8::! 0• l:lu ... C) "';:! •Q Q.o 0 
I 
.... ...; ~ :§ .a .... ... es .J- _ . Q -(II ~N • oo ~ ....l o 0 , 0 ;:; .. ... "' ;:;a .c 'jjj u..a " ....... - oc ~.c 4) "' 41 SQI () I o a .c .... .a .. et C 41 .0 &. Cit -"' ~ C) 'O ct 41 Cl Co 41: -~ .. .. Ill c - ·"' ., .0 0 ; :> I a:- 'tl .. t) 0~ '-' ... ~ I C) ... ..JE cc. Gl- :: 6 E~ 0 u -- ;. .... ~ QI • o:s. ... E; ... ~ - o~ t) .J ... 0 ·u C) En ~ u ._:c.§ I .... a::. o: I 'tie 0 ()Q > ....,a ';)o .J •til) 0 I .t: ::rE .... a:o c-:- !--o et.o g::3 () • I> :: a: c.- -~~~ c ... 'C ... a::c;l - .. c - -;; ~lll () 'C .... t: ... 




~§ .e8 c..i 
~ .. I ;: f~ -r:l. Miles ... CI - u &I Mile~ 'C~ j5CI Cg .. Cl c . ....... - ... ... Q ti«i l:l CCJ ~ • o., s. C Q () t:: ~ ::t: u,a -oo cfll - .. o 0 • Q 0 :0 Q c ~·~ .., o 41- . Ill Q.O -ocu E41 •b 'OlD .... .. '"a tiD t:l .-ogC.~ C '-' ... ~ Cl 11{1 E~§ .... Cl .. ~~ a.§ ~c; .> ... c, ..: · o,.,~ ~ ;;.- . ct.c (:1, • II '"" ..J ,.... .Ill :. ..J-:l tn..J ..: c ~ ._.J C< .JI- Q • ... ,U ..:- o:;..a- J:J ll..lc:) -- Co .J~., ()QJ .c.,CJ &. · C CI 'C· c .J~ .o C)CJ OC) ... -. Q . .. ... u C) ... CI N ... • <= > t:: ...... C) ... O a.. CJ ~ '::;'0 ~ =~ .. -o o'C • t () .o 0 lOW ·o c.;.-- s:• I 41CIC o•- c :a Ill oc ~ c ar:.C ~c - ... '0 41 't).OIIe • c .a Cit 0 '-+ ~ . eu ~ .0 c Cl. ' M 
1
.aeE &I U - .0 Cl • u · CI -CJ I ~~ .. 0~ C) '0 " ~. e- Cl .a - • I a~ tl C) !:) JoC O«> r..Q uti UQ c t: tl:ll .a . . g.c • oa ~ I Orr. &. t:rl ~~~ !:)1:1 0 c ... C.:::l ;:;7l ~ :a ce- .o Cl 0 ~~ ~- o.o~ tie t)_. Gl ._ _ .... -"" --.J rn rn c.Q () a: ~ ~ a; :I: 0 · ;> ;... 
3.'-0 
_M ______________ 
10. :! 10.2 12.~ 16. 10. ll. Ja. :; 15. 17. I 13. I 35. 18.5 1-:-3•! 17.6 ---·····----------- 380 ;r,;o ... --- •• - ......... HU 10.3 l:U IG. 5 10.5 lUi Jl. 16.5 17.5 13.5 85.5 19. 1.33 18. ------------------- 300 4(\',1 ---------------- l:.l.H 10.1; 12.0 J'i, 11. 1'' J.l.5 16. 18. 14. 3d . 19.6 1 .3•1 18.5 -----------------·- 400 
410 ····-········----- 11.4 11.4 1:!.8 li.5 11.5 12.:1 15. 16.5 18.5 lUi 31i.5 ~0. ---- Hl, ------------------ 410 ·~~ ·······---------·· 1:!. 1" }.'!. J'- , 12. l:i. 1a .. i 17. 10. 15. 3i . 20.5 1.36 1!l.5 ------------------- 4:!0 430 .................. 1:!.0 1~.6 ]J.2 16.5 12.5 13.5 IG . 17.5 19 .5 15.5 
I 
3i.5 21. ---- :!0. • ------------------- 430 ·IIIJ .................. 13. 13. 13.4 ]9. 13. 11. }1}.5 18. 20. 16. 38. 21.5 I 1.58 20.5 ------------------- 410 ·l :iO ------------------ 13 j l :l .i 13.7 )9.5 13.5 H.5 li. 18.6 20.6 15.5 38.6 22. 21. I 450 ---- r-·-.... ----------
400 ------------------ 13.0 13.9 13.0 :·o. H. 15. li. :i 19. 21. 17. 89. 22.5 uo 21.5 ------------------- 400 4i0 --------------- · -· 1l.l H.l JU ~0 . 5 14..3 l.i.5 18. 19.5 21.6 17.5 39.5 
I 
23. ---- 22. ........... -- --·----·-- 470 
180 -··--------------- ] 1.3 14.3 l<l . 3 ~l. 15. 10. lS .. 'i 20. 22. 18. 40. 23.5 
I 
1.42 22.5 --------- .... -------- 480 4!l0 --------·-······· 14.5 H.5 14.5 ~1 . 5 15.5 16.5 1!'1. 20.5 22.6 18.5 4.0.5 24. ---- 23. 490 ,---------------f.OO •• .. ............. 14.7 14 .7 H .i ~·) 16. li. I }'I - 21. 23. 19. 41. 2<1.6 1.44 23.5 500 ........ . ·" . ---------------
*Enectiva July 13. 1909. t Eaect ive May J, 1909. 
PAGBS VI AND VI I. Pla ster Boa rd a nd plaster St udding, C. L. : Includ e wltb commodity rate on salt,llme, CPmeot, pla ster. stucco. 
PAGE VII-Non c. Paper: Document manila, news pr int, printing, n ot enameled, glazed or surface roat<'d, valuation llrniiP1l to 
5 cen ts per pound ; poster, hanger (wall paper unfinished), building (Including asbestos cement buildln~), lining ( huildlnJ>), roCifln., 
( plain c-t•mt>nt , asltestos cement, granite or tar}, pitch g ravel roofing-, chip bo:trcl, wrupr•ln~. lncludin~ ra~. ollcrl manila. wax rnur.lla 
or paraffined manila (exclusiYe of other oiled, waxed or pa.ral'flned wr.appln~ papt•r: also exclusl\••: o( rol'iu ~~lll'~• ·d or v··~··tah l·~ trar<'h· 
ment \\Tap~lng paJ•er), manila rop..-, tailor's pattern, tissue (plain), tnild, roofing rcll, sutu ral~d fell, ~:trawh.,artl, ta rr•d r.::lt, Utrrt,•l 
paper. Straight or mixed carloads, minimum w eight 3it,OOU li.Js. Ronlin~ <~l'llll'nl or )lilch, lrwlwling P•!trolelllll pltt'l1, al'<n roor l·o:Hiu~. 
may bo ~hipped in m ixed carloads with the articles at th o rntcs named In tills item. (l·:fl"t•<·tlw• ~larch J:',, l!IWI > 
PAGE \' 11- !'\0T£ f. Brick (except bath anrl ena.meh·d), clay con<lults, cn·osotec.l vn vin~; blo<'kH, drain till', hollow hulldln,; t liP, 
and ftre clay tile not !:lazed o r e namelt•d, straigh t or mixt!d c. L .; .tl~o llrr~ clay, straight ('. L., or In mi:x• tl l'. L. wltla llr•: hrl1:k, 
al so tank or furnace tile or blocks and tire clay flattening blocks in st ral~ht c. L., or in mlxt•<J c. L. with llrr t•rirl< an•l lin: day, 
min imum weight iiCI.OOO lhs., except w h<?n marked caJ•aclty of car 1:> l(·s~. In which e\·,~nt rnarkt~<l ca1•ad ty or ··ar will J;c•vern. Dralra 
tile In 8lraight carloaus, minimum wei~ht, 30,000 lbs. 
N OTE I. I t must ht~ u nderstood that In no case shl)u){l the ra tcs named herein with minimum wel~ht t•rn,·l<lr:d !Jf! lil'~tl wh•·n tllt, 
application or the class ratl's and minimum w eights govcrrwd by Iowa Classification ~·ould n~!'ult In lowe r c·hll rJ.;•!:-1, 
N OTE ·m. Bags and bagging, in bales o r rolls, viz: Brc,wn cotton, hurl a p, cia) •·d, cottnn ~rain, jute. ~lin. <;. L wt . :10.1100 ll.s, 
NOTE 11. C~ment, paving or roofing, viz.: ARphaltlc pitch, petroleum pllc·h, and tar (In l>Ollcl form) ; tar, viz : :l.Sltlli11Uc :tn (l c:n;l}, 
p itch, viz.: asphaltic nntl r.oal tar. In h.'lrrels mln. C. h wt. 40,ono lhs. In tank <':t r!'l, t·np:rcity o f tank. 
1\'0TE o. Paper, vlz.: Lining (build In,;, plain or preparPd), roofing (plain or pnmart'd). UHJ•halt gra.v£!1 roofing, J•ltch ~rav~l mM-
ing, chip board. roofing f elt, saru ratet.l fdt, strawboa n l, tarrcu felt, tarn!d p.'"lper, ruoC cuat!n~ (exduslvl'! of r~arth p:tlnt). rnn!in~ 
cE-ment or pitch. lnclu<ling petroleum pitch, may be shl]1pcd In mixed carloau!; with the articles and a t thl'! rntl!s named In this item. 
Min. C. L. wt. 40,000 I lls. 
N OTE p. Egg-case fillers (strawboard ), egg-case fillers (wood-pul p board). wooden eg~ ca!;es filled with cg,:;-cn!'e ftllerl:l, I< . D . flat, 
min. C. L. wt. !!4, 000 lh~ . 
Beer, beer tonic, hop tonic, hop tea tonic, malt rood, malt tonic, weiss beer In straigh t or mixf!tl carl()ad~, N OTE q , Beer, C. IA 
minimum wei~ht 30,000 lh~. 
N om r. Starch, C. L. Starch and stnrchose In straight or mixed ca rload!!, minimum weight 20,000 lh~. 
NOTE s. Gluco8e, C. L. Glucose jelly, corn syrup, grape sugar, suga r syrup. sorghum maple syrup sui.Jstltutes, corn sy ru p, corn 
sugar, sor~:hum syru11 anu molasse~. stral~hl or ml..:ed C. r .... minimum weh:ht 40,000 11Js. 
~OT£ t. Stone, c. r... (All kinds.) Rough quarried or cruhcc.l. gypsum rock, sand , ~ravel, cinders o r burnt earth, clay nnll 
shale. ~llnimum C. L. welt::ht 30,000 lbs. 
N OTE u. Same rah•s will al~o apply to articles listed under t he heading or "Lumhr.r and article~ tnking !!arne ratns."' as na:nerJ 
In Rule :Ko. 840, or "·estern Trunk Llnel> Circular :Xo. 1-G, I , C. C. Xo. A-223, supplt:'mcnts thereto o r r elssui'Js t hr:reof, when shlpp<:tJ 
ln strai.:ht o r mixed carload~. minimum welsrht 30,000 lbs. 
!'\on: t:. Same rate.s will apply to artlrles listed In Rule S50 of "'estern Trunk Lines Circular No. 1-<1, I. C. c. No. A-223, supple-
ments ther('to or reissues thereof, when shipped in straight or mlx!'d carlonc.ls, minimum wcl~ht 30,001) lh!'S. 
NOTE u•. Same rates will apply to articles listed In Rules S IO nnd S50 or ·western Tnmk Line~ Clrr:ulnr No. 1-G, I . c. C. ~.,. 
A-:!29, supplements thereto or reissues thereof, when shipped In mixed carloads, minimum weight 30,000 lhs, 
PAom '\'11-NOTE r. Corn rates will apply to the following articles In straight o r mixed carloads, minimum weight 311,1)00 lb~ . 
Alfalfa Feed, Brewers' Refuse. Cotton Seed :\leal, Kartir Com, Oats, Sugar Feed, 
.AI:alra Meal, Dry, Dried Beet Pulp, Linseed Cake, 011 Cake, W'llil Musta rd Se~l!. 
Barley, Corn Flour, Gluten Feed, Linseed Meal, 011 Mea.!, 
Bran, C<~rn Meal, Gluten :llen.J, 1\!altsten,' Refuse, Shorts. 
B~wers' Grtts, Cotton Seed Cake, Grain Screening!'!, Middling~. Sorghum Seed, 
B~wers' Meal. Cotton Seed Hulls.. Hominy Feed. Molasse.-; Feed, Speltz, 
Chopped Feed (Other than 'Wb.eat Chops}. 





In commodity rate on wheat. there should . be a comma between the w ords wheat and nour . 
Rate on hard coal f o r 2-40 mlles should read $2.16. 
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BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
OF T H E STATE OF IOWA 
ERRATA 
(To be attached to and made a part of Supplement No. 9 to Iowa Clas-
sification No. 14, dated November 20, 1911, effective December 20, 1911.) 
On last page of Supplement No. 9, "Page VII-Note x" elim inate the 
words "minimum weight 30,000 lbs." which were inserted in error. (See 
note c, page VII, IO\H\. Classification No. 14.) 
By order or the Board or Railroa d Commissioners of the State of I owa. 
GE O. L. McCAUGHAN, 
Des Moines, Iowa, Dec. 19, 1911. 
Secretary . 




BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS H7 
:-:o. SOlo-1911. 
E. B. Trout. Reasnor, ' ' S. Chicago. Rock Island &. PacUic Re.llway Com· 
pan:;. 
DrainO{Ic. 
This wns a ensc concl'rnlng obstruction of dralnage causoo by rallw&y 
bridge. A bearing upon t.be premises was flxed by t.be Board tor May 6. 
1909. Due nolice having been given all parties, the BoaTd met at the 
time above statoo and made a personal Inspection of t.be pM.'mlses. Later 
the railway oompany agreed to enlarge and rebuild t.bls bridge so lUI t.o 
fully comply with the petition of complaUiants. 
Closed salisfactorlly to complainant. 
Filed December 6, 1906. Closed January 4. 1911. 
No. 5011-1911. 




Filed February 20, 1909. Closed October 30, 1911. 
No. 5012-1911. 
Arm&trong Cement Worlut, Armat.rong VB. Chicago A North Wealorn Rail· 
way COmpany and Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Company. 
Track conMctiOnB Gt Grl41etl an4 Maple Hill. 
Dismissed wtt.bout prejudice. 
Filed June 28, 1909. Closed May 24, 19)1. 
No. 5013-1911. 
H. L. Seyfert, et al, Valley Junction. vs. Chicago, Rock leland 4t Pnclnc 
Railway and Mlnneapolls & St. Louie Railroad Company. 
Depot 3er11tce. 
Board made a. personal lovesUgatlon of the premleee In queetlon. Com-
pany remodeled station for temporary use, with \lndcretandlog that new 
station would be built ln the near future. 
Filed February 18, 1910. Closed April 26, 1911. 
No. 5014-1911. 
Keokuk Retail Merchants Association. Keokuk, Iowa, va. Chicago, Burling. 
ton & Quincy Railroad Company. 
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Train Bervice, Keokuk to Mt. Pleasant. 
Arter considerable correspondence this case was closed on request or 
petitioners. 
Filed February 21, 1910. Closed May G, 1911. 
No. 5015-1911. 
Mulholland Company, ~1alvern, vs. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rail-
road Company. 
Train Service. 
This was a. r equest to stop fast through trains at Malvern. Board 
held it was unable to grant r elie f, unrlcr the holding of the United States 
Supremo Court that, "a state, itsel f, has no authority to interfer e with the 
running of through, interstate trains." 
Filed March 12, 1910. Closed December 9, 191(). 
No. 5016-1911. 
R. C. Spencer, Audubon, vs. Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Com-
pany. 
Train Service, Atlantic to Audubon. 
The ral1road company installed a new schedule on the line in ques-
tion, which was satisfactory to complainants. 
Filed March 19, 1910. Closed June 13, 1911. 
No. 5017-1911. 
B. A. Plummer, et a1, Forest City, vs. Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad 
Company. 
Station Service. 
Company agreed to enlarge and remodel station bullding. 
Filed March 23, 1910. Closed May 24, 1'911. 
No. 5018-1911. 
Sunny Side Coal & Mining Company, Stratford, Iowa, vs. Chicago & 
North Western Railway Company. 
Side Track. 
Closed without prejudice. 
Filed APril 30, 1910. Closed May 24, 1911. 
No. 5019-1911. 
Citizens of Delmar, vs. Chicago, :Milwaukee & st. Paul Railway Company. 
BOARD OF RAlLH.OAD C0)1MISSI0);£RS 
Flagman at Crossing. 
Flagman was placed at this crossing by tho rnilwny comp(lllY fur· 
nishing the protection desired by complainants. 
Filed l\Ia:r 31, 1910. Closed :\fay !!5, 1911. 
!'\o. 502()-1911. 
Citizens of Arion. >s. IBinois Central Railroad Company. 
Dangerous Crossing. 
Company agreed to limit the speed of all trains to G mllc>s per hour 
over the crossing in question. 
Filed June 13, 1910. Closed January 4, 1911. 
No. 5021-1911. 
M. W. Baker, Norwich, vs. Wabash Rail road Company. 
Train Se-rvice, Bingham. 
Closed without prejudice. 
Filed June 21, 1910. Closed Dcccrohcr 21, 191(). 
No. 5022-1911. 
Frank O'Horo, Melrose, vs. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Com-
pany. 
Drainage. 
Rallroad Company enlarged ditch in question so a s to furnish the 
proper amount of drainage for complainant's land. 
Filed June 27, 1910. Closed March 29, 1911. 
No. 6023-1911. 
T. A. Moore, Plato, vs. Chicago, Roclc Island & PacUlc Railway Com-
pany. 
Danuerot£8 Bridue. 
Filed July 8, 1910. Closed July 18, 1911. 
No. 5024-1911. 
Wm. Jackson, Jackson, vs. Chicago, Anamosa. & Northern Railway Com· 
pany. 
Station Service. 
Closed without prejudice. 
Filed September 1, 1910. Closed January 4, 1911. 
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No. ~02G-1911. 
E. B Ball, l,ur.hrr, Iowa, TS Fort Dodge, Of's :\folnre & South<'rn Rail· 
road company. 
/Station 1-icn•icr at .\'opicr. 
DlsmiiUIPd without prejudice. 
Filed September R, 1910. Cloe••d Junr 1, 1!111. 
No. fi02G-1911. 
J. S. Garl)('r, Cllarll'll City, vR Chicago. Hock Island &: Pacific Railway 
Compnny 
Dangc-rotl-8 Cro88ino. 
Company Installed an r lectrlc crossing bell n t lbla stnllon 
Filed St'ptcmber l!i, 1910 CloRI'd January 4. 1911. 
No. 6027-1911. 
C!Uzena of :\fax and Dlon. va Chlrago, :\11lwaukee & St. Paul Railway 
Company. 
Dismissed. 
Filed September 22, 1910. Closed December .f, 1911. 
No. 5028-1911. 
Farmers Co-Operative Society, Dlanden, vs. Chicago, Rock Island & Pa-
cJOc Railway Company. 
E levator SHe. 
Tbls was an appllcntlon by tho Farmera Co-Opera tive Soch>ty of Blnn-
den. for elevator site at that place on tho line of tbo Chicago, Rock Island 
.t Paclftc Rallway Company. After con s iderable cor respondence the 
Board on May lltb visited the preml&cs and held hearing which re-
aulted In sntlslactory nrrangemenlll being reached between tho parties 
to the caae for the location of e levntor. 
F llrd Sf'ptember !!8, 191'0. Closed July 8, 1911. 
No. 5029-19Ll. 
Gleason Coal Company, Fort Dodge, ta., va. Chicago, Great W estern RAJI· 
road Company. 
Switch Track. 
case withdrawn by complainant. 
Filed October 3, 1910. Closed January 4, 19ll. 
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llnwkeyr Pcnrl Button Compnny, \l uacallne, la vs Cblcar;o. Rock lt~land 
& Paclftc Rallway Comoany. 
F ailun to FurnfBh Cant, 
Compan) agreed to furnish c"r• a,; dl'lllr.·d by complalDanl. 
~·ned October 18, 1910. Closet! January 4, 1911. 
:>:o. 503 1-1911. 
II .r. Hulhrf'gta, Hull, vs Cblcnge, Mllwauk~t' & St. Paul Railway Compnny. 
1"ailure to Furni&h Cnnt 
Company agreed to rcmPdy cauac of this complaint 
FIIPd October 25. 1910. Closed J anuary 4. 1911. 
l'o. 5032- 1911. 
C. :'If. Harris, Coon Rapids, va. C'hkago, \lllwnukee &. St . Paul Rnllwny 
Company 
ncmo,·rrw.t Cro8~'"""· 
Elo>elrl~ signal beiiK wrr" pla~<>ll at tho crolltllngs ~omplalnecl o r. 
Jo'llcd October 2~. 1910 Closed Drct'mbcr 27, 1910. 
~o . GOa~ 1911. 
C" itlzens of Rockwell, \ ' M, t owa C!'n tral Rallwny Company. 
Telephonr fn Drpol. 
Telephone was lnatallrd as r equf'stPd. 
Filed October 31. 1910. Closed March 2n. 1911. 
:'-lo. 5034-1911 . 
s. w. Wbl te, Oskalooaa. v&. Chicago, Roelt Taland .l Paclnc Railway 
Company. 
Ob8tructlon ot Crouing. 
Railroad company agreed to rl'medy cauae or complaint a l one~· 
~'lied October 31. 1910. Closed June 9, 1911. 
No. 503G-19ll. 
City of ManchcaLE>r , va IIUnolll C'l'ntral Railroad company 
Dan(I('TOUI Croulng. 
Wstchml\n waa plarml on duly al this cr o88lng In compllunco with 
rf'qucal of complalnania. 
Filed November 7, 1910. CIOBI'd Js.nuary 2, 1911. 
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No. 5036-1911 
Citizens of Glenwood, ve. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Com-
pany. 
Train Rl'rt••rr. 
~o caae ;>~o. GOIG of this report. Mulholland Company, Malvern, Iowa. 
va. Chicago, Durllllftlon & Quincy Rallrond C'ompnny In ro train eervlce. 
Flied ~ov. 9. 1910 Cloal'd :lfay 24, 1911. 
No. 5037-1911. 
Joeeph :lfnllf'B, Odebolt. vs. Chl~ngo &: North Wootern Railway Com-
pa.ny. 
Train Srr11ir!". 
Company mac!o certain changes In the schedule Urn<> of ll8 trains 
to remove tbe conditione complained or. 
Filed Jl:ovembcr 11, 1910. Closed Ja.nuary 4, 1911. 
No. 6038-1911. 
Centennial l\flll Compnny, Avoca, ve. Chicago, Rock leland &: Po.clllc Rail· 
way Company. 
Train Service. 
Petitions r'('turnNl on r equest of complainant. Cloi!Cd without preju-
dice. 
Flied November 11. 1910. Closed December 21, 1910. 
No. 6039-Hlll. 
CltiUlne of Slatl'r, va. Chicago. l\fllwaultco &: St. Paul Railway Compa.ny 
and Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company. 
Station Service. 
New al&tlon building wu erected by the two companJea. 
Filed 1\ovembcr 18, 1910. Closed January 4, 1911. 
No. 504~1911. 
Edw. GalbrnJtb, Webb, va. Chicago, Rock Island A PacU1c Rallwa:y 
Company. 
OrofllnD. 
Crossing widened eaUafactory to complainant. 
FLied November 18, 1910. Cloaed November 9, 1911. 
No. 5041-1911. 
T. S. BassPtt, Slou.x City, vs. Chicago &: North Wootcrn Rallway Company. 
ROARD OF RAII.RO.\n CO)nJISSJO!'(ERS 
Company S~rreed to r~movt> caua~ for complalnt. 
Fll~d November 19, 1910. Closo·d Dt>eember 15. 1911. 
r\'0. 504~-1911. 
Cltlxens of Grahl~. Ys. llllnol~ Central Railroad Company. 
SIOII<>n Scrt.•icc. 
Telephone '1\'IUI Installed In station u requested. 
Flied J~:onmbcr 19. 1910. Clotll'd July C, 1911 
1\o. 5013· 1911. 
lr>3 




Filed No,·ember 21, 1910. Clotll'd l'\ovcmbcr ~o. 1911. 
No. 60H-1911. 
H. II. McChnu, Stacyville, vs. Tlllnola Central Railroad Company. 
Train Service. 
Arrangements were made wllh nllro:ul company whereby cause tor 
complaint would bo removed. 
I-'llro November 22. 1910. Clot!(!d March !9, 1911. 
No. 504G-1911. 
Hh:h Brldgo Supply Company, Mndrld, vs. Chicago, Milwaukee & SL 
Paul Rnllway Company. 
Lou In TroMft. 
No jurladlcllon. 
Flied November 29, 1910. Cloted lllarch 27, 1911. 
No. 5046-1911. 
George II. l\lackrlll, Griswold, va. Chicago, Burllngtoo • Quincy RAil· 
road Company. 
s:oc~e Troin 8Cf'11ice-Interl!cue. 
InvcaUcatcd. 
Flied November 29, 1910. Cloud June H. 1911. 
" 
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No. 6047-1911. 
Davld~on Bros. Co.. Jo't. Dodge, va. Jlllnol~ CPntral Railroad Company. 
1Varm Car t;cn:icc. 
Satisfactorily adjuatcd. 
Fllrd ])(>r••mber 3, 1!l10. C'loscd .Jan11Mr 4, 1911. 
~0 50~8-1!111. 




F'lll'd l)(>cl'mbcr 3. 1!ll0. CIORI'd Januar-y 4, 1~ll. 
No. 504()-1911. 
Cltlz~na ot ~lmar Junction. ,.8. Chlcngo. )lflwaukee &. Sl. Paul Railway 
Compnn)' and Chicago & l'orth WrKtern Rnii'Aay Compnny. 
Flagman. at crossing. 
Adjusted 
~'fled DrcNnber 3, 1910. Closed Januory 4, 1911. 
~0. 5050 1911. 
. J. A. Halley, Nnshvtllt•. vs. Chicago & North Western Railway Company. 
Tracing. 
Inveatlgated. 
l~llcd Drc!'mber 3, 1910. Closed December 9, 1911. 
No. 5051-1911. 
Stock ShlpporR on lb!' Story City Branch or tbe !own Central Railway 
Company, vi'. Iowa Central Railway Company. 
Stock Train Service. 
Adjusted 
Filed December 3. 1910 Closed January 23, 1911. 
No. 5052-1911. 




Filed December 3, 1910. Closed January 4, 1911. 
DO \RD OF RAILROAD CO,I-:IIISSIONERS lGS 
:>:o. 5053 1911. 
n F. S\1 lsher, Wat!'rloo. \'8. Chicago & ;-;or th WE6tcrn Rallway Com(ln.ny. 
Traon Service. 
AdJusted. 
Filed D<'Cembt'r 3, 1910. Closed January 2. 1911. 
No. 505ol-1911. 
Booster Club. Ne-w Sharon, va. Mlnneapolls & St. Loula Railroad Compno). 
Train Sen•icc. 
Adjusted. 
Filed December 8, 1910. Cloal'd July 18. 1911. 
No. 50GG-1911. 
Fanners Ele,·ator Company, Hubbard, n. Chicago t. North 'Weelern lbll· 
way Compnny. 
Elevator Site. 
Elevator altc &!'cured. 
Flied December 8, 1910. Closed '1\ln.r cb 29, 1911. 
No. 5056-1911 . 
J. Butr Jockson. VIIIII!Cll, vs. Cblcngo. Burlington &: Quincy Rllllroad 
Company. 
Train ConncctfOft$ Oft the Rrd Oak. :Vcbrtuka Cit!/. Branch. 
Adjusted. 
Filed December S, 1910. CIOIICd January 4. 1911. 
No. 5057-1911. 
GI!O. A . CoE'tzman, ot al. Panora. va. Chicago, Milwaukee a SL Paul Rail· 
wny Company. 
Cool Dock. 
Filed December 8, 1910. Cloa!'<l June 12. 1911. 
No. 50G8-1911. 
W. E. Baldwin, Selma, va. Chicago, Rock laiBlld 4 Pnclllc Rai lway Com· 
pnny. 
Investigated. 
Filed December 9, 1910. Closed March 29. 1911. 
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No. !)059-1911. 
Farmers Elevator Co., Armstrong, vs. Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific 
RatJway Company. 
:Pailure to Furnish Cars. 
Investigated. 
Filed Decrmber 9, 1910. Closed January 4, 1911. 
No. 5060-1!)11. 




Flled Deccmb<'r l 2, l!"ll 0. Closed January 11, 1911. 
1\'o. 5061-1911. 
WallnrP Bros., Mondamin, vs. Chicago & Xorth Western Railway. 
Failure to Furnish Oars. 
Adjustrcl. 
Fllcd Dcr<'mber 12, l!llO. Closed June 9, 1911. 
No. riOG2---1911. 
F . . T. Dlakc, Fort Dodge, vs. Chicago Great Wcslcrn Railroad Company. 
Stock Ya1·ds. 
Stock chute provided. 
Filed Dcc<'mbcr 14, J 910. Closed January 4, 1911. 
No. G063-19J1. 




Filed December 14, 1910. Closed January 4, 1911. 
No. 5064-1911. 
M. E. Stone, Chariton, vs. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Com-
pany. 
Stock · Passage Way. 
Adjusted. 
Filed December 15, 1910. Closed June 14, 1911. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD C0:\1':\liS~IONI<;H.S 15i 
~0. 5065-1911. 
wm. B. Lesli<', Germania, \S. Chicago, Rock Island & Pnl'ific Ra.llway 
Company. 
Failure to Furnish Cars. 
Investigated. 
Filed December li, 1910. Closed January ·i, 1911. 
No. 6066-1911. 
C. F. Davis, Bloomfield, vs. Wabash Railroad Company. 
Crossing. 
Crossing furnished as desired. 
Filed December 23, 1910. Closed 1\farch 29, 1!)11. 
-----
No. 5067-1911. 
Sam :-\ess, Roelyn, vs. Chicago Great Western Rnilroa.cl Company. 
Station Facilities. 
Conditions remedied. 
Filed D<-ccmber 23, 1910. Closed .Tunc 12, 1911. 
No. 506S-191l. 
J. H. Mcinlosh, Modale, vs. Chicago & North W<-stern Railway Com-
pany. 
Train Service. 
Filed December 23, 1910. Closed March 29, 1911. 
No. 5069-1911. 
F. J. O'Brien, Fostoria, vs. Chicago, Mllwaukeo & St. Paul Hallway Com-
pany. 
Failure to Furnish Cars. 
Filed December 23, 1910. Closed April 4, 191'1. 
No. 507o--1911. 
Kennedy & McGonagle, Washta, vs. Illlnols Central Railroad Company. 
Failure to Furnish Oars. 
Filed December 27, 1910. Closed March 29, 1911. 
No. 5071-1911. 
John Crawford, Minburn, vs. Minneapolis &: St. Louis Railroad Company. 
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Failure to Furnish Cars. 
Filed DecembN 27, 1910. Closed March 29, 1911. 
-----
No. 5072-1911. 
Thos. Kelley, Hampton, vs. Iowa Central Railway Company, and Chicago 
Great Western Railroad Company. 
Dangerous Track. 
Filed December 28, 1910. Closed :\-lay 19, 1911. 
l':o. 5()73-1911. 
S. M. 'fhurlow, Leslie, vs. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Ra.ilroad Com-
pany. 
Fence along right ot way. 
Filed December 28, 1910. Closed ,..,.. h 29 1911 !~1arc , . 
No. !1074-1911. 
J . W. Binnett, Mayor, Janesville, vs. Illinois Central Railroad Company. 
Viaduct. 
Adjusted. 
Filed December 28, 1910. Closed June 12, 1911. 
No. 5075-1911. 
Bureau of Labor Statistics, Des Moines, vs. Chicago, Rock Is land & Pa-
clftc Railway Company. 
Equipment of Switch Engine. 
Adjusted. 
Filed January 4, 1911. Closed March 29, 1911. 
No. 5076- 1911. 
Bureau of Labor Statistics, Des Moines, vs. Chicago, Rock Island & Pa-
cific Railway Company. 
Water cars at Oskaloosa. 
Adjusted. 
Filed January 4, 1911. Closed March 29, 1911. 
No. 5077-1911. 
N. G. 0. Coad & Sons, Hull , vs. Chicago, Milwaukee & s t. Paul Railway Company. 
BOARD OF RA 1 LHOA n CO:\t:\1 ISSIO~EHS 
D elay in Tran.~it. 
Filed January 4, Hill. Close-d January 17. 1911. 
Xo. 5078-1911. 
Citizens of \\'atkins. \S. Chirago & Xorth \\'estern Rail"ay Comvan)r. 
Train ~c:rncc. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed January 7, 1911. Closed April 18, 1911. 
No. 5079- 1911 . 
Lodwick Bros., ~fystic, vs. Chicago, ~fllwaukeo & St. Pnul Railway Com· 
pany. 
Delay i n Transit. 
Adjusted. 
Filed January 7. 1911. Closed January 17, 1911. 
No. 5080- Hlll. 
Will ~f. RidC'T, Garwin, vs . Chicago & North Western Railway Company. 
Train ~<::crvice on the Tama & Haw arden Branch. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed .January 1a. 1911. Closed November 9, 1911. 
No. 5081-1911. 




Filed January 13, 191 1. Closed August 7, 1911. 
No. 5082-1911. 
Fenn Bros., Salem, vs. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Company. 
Failure to Set Oars tor Unloading. 
Adjusted. 
Filed January 13, l911. Closed March 29, 1911. 
No. 5083-1911. 
Tbos. Atkinson, Udell, vs. Wabash Railroad Company. 
160 THIRTY·FOURTII A:O.~UAL REPORT OF THE 
f'ire ret bV rocomollver. 
Adjtated. 
Flied Ja.ouary 13, 1911. Clooed April 3, 1911. 
1\o. 6084-1911. 
P. H. Dob~. We.t Sl4e, v1 Chicago 1: Xorth Western Railway e<,mpany. 
Donotrour Crorslng. 
A4JII.Ited. 
Filed January 16, 1911. Cloled lllarcb 29, 1911. 
Xo. 60~5-1911. 
A. w. Kaplan, Sioux CUy, n Cblcago, )fih•·autee 1: St. Paul Railway 
e<,mpa.oy. 
81Citcl\. 
Switching rates proYidec! a1 dn lred. 
Filed Ja.ouary 16, 1911. Cloted January 23, 1911. 
No. 6086-1911. 
H. J. Gr~n. Decorah, v1. Chicago, Rock Jalan4 1: Paclllc Railway C<>mpany. 
Train Serv(ce. 
Panenger tervlce rutorc4 ae reQucated by peUUonert. 
Filed Jnnuory 16. 1911. Cloled March 6. 1911. 
No. 6087-1911. 
w. J. R. Beck, ct al., Fort :.tadlaon, VI. Cbtcago, Burlington " Quincy 
Railroad Company. 
Station rervlce ot Beck. 
Sa.U.Cactorlly ac1Julte4. 
Filed January 17, 1911. Cl~ Marcb 29, 1911. 
No. 60~8--ltll . 
W. R. Robinson, Thornton, Yl Iowa Central Railway Company. 
Trol• OOIIMctlonr at Orkoloor<~. 
DlamiiMd. 
Filed Ja.oua,ry 17, ltll CIOMCI May !, Ull. 
Xo. 6088--1911. 
Greattr Dn Molnee Commlltee for Harger 1: Bltab, Dee Moines, va. Chi· 
cago, Mllwaul<fe i St Paul Railway Company. 
110 \llll CW H \11.1!0 ,\ll ('O~I~IISSIOSERS 
/h ltJ '' •n Tran$i t . 
~o. 0 n-1!111 
X c: 0 C'•l 4 Hull, '" ('blmgo. llll..-auk..- oi St Paul Rail1<&)' C'oml'llnr 
,, rav •• T"'""''· 
ll llml3&<'<1-lnlo rtlate •hlpment. 
P iled lanu ry %1, 1~11 Cloo~d llareb 2~. 1911 
Xo 0~1-1~11. 
J, A II cklneon Shells~ufl', u C'hl< ~·. Rock ISI1Ud ,;, P3tlll< Ita! 1<a)· 
Colnpaar. 
1' l•J-IWJH IPI /J r p ot . 
'f, 1r- •t on(' iu fo tdlh d 
I'll! c1 .IJHltllt.r) :;: • l'tll C!r>SNl :\pril il, HU t. 
So. r,ntt:: 1'11 1. 
~Ot111fttC'torll)' RdjUHlf'il 
J.~llrd J unun ry :!f': , 1!111 <'loiK'd ~1nrc:-h :.!9, 1911. 
.!\n liH!t:: Hill 
~·mr lt . ll<·rg, ~:l.ln, , .•. Chlrogo, Roek Island & Patlllc Rallwo, Company. 
Trom Srn:irt•, 
lllan1h1St!tl 
~·lhd January :~. 1•11 Ckoed ~larch~. 1,11 
;>;o. roll91 - 1911 
('lt lu·n• or \\'alllngrorol Yl ("hlraco. Rock !•la nd • Patlll< R&ll'll"&y Com· 
pany 
T rain af'r\ tt'~ adJuatf'd a.atlafartory to pttittontrs. 
t"'llrd Januarr : B. 1'•11 ('Jo..cl )1.1r<b ~9. 1911. 
:-."o &095--191 1. 
W. G Ka1>1•. lo"a F'nll•. \1. Iowa C•ntral Railway Compan) 
II 
162 
1-:totion Srr>tce ol Zeori"D· 
Adjult•d. 
Fllod Januar)· 3Q. 1911. Clot"'d June II, 1911. 
:-;0 . ~9G- l!tll . 
l'aul 1• ~hull•. Alta. va. llllnola Central R>llroad Company. 
/Uf .. alto 1top troon at Loro~u. 
01 .... 118<-d . 
Fllod Januor) :o. 1911 Cl-.1 June 1~. 1911. 
:-;0. ~;-1911. 
.....,.1110• Broa, Alexand•r. va. Iowa Central IU\111a)' Company. 
Follurr to Furoi1h C'nr1. 
Satl•fartorll)' adjuoted. 
Filed Jonuory :;, 1911. Closed ~lnreb 31, 1911 . 
No. 509S- ·1911. 




Filed February 2. 1911. Cloaed l)(,cember 4, 1911. 
No. 6099-1911. 
Cltlzena of Weblter. va. Chlra&o. ~1\1..-aukee i St. Paul Railway company. 
Tclrpll.ont In Depot 
Telephone lnatalled. 
Filed February 11. 19\l. Cloaed July 8, 1911. 
No 6too-1911. 
Htnr) ,1ahnel<•. !Iampton. ,.1. ChlcnJO Grtal Wdtern Ra\ln:ad Company. 
1'onn CrouinD. 
Oloml-d- no jurladlctlon. 
Filed F•l.ruar) II. 1911. C'loaed April ;, 1911. 
So. f,JOI-1911 
J . F. flatntll. l:ldora '" lo'Oa ('~nlral Rall..-ay Company. 
Troi" ~""f'rt'tc.'f. .. 
Dlamlaod. 
f'll•d P..l•ruary 16. 1~11 C'loaed July 1~. 1911. 
1 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COmiiSSIONERS 
No. :i102- 1911. 
E. W \'an Duyn, Del ~lolnea, va. Chicago, Rock Jaland It Pacllc Rallw&y 
Con>pany. 
1Mufjlck111 T.-aln Crew. 
Sallofactorlly odjuat~. 
Flltd February 16, 1911. Cloeed )larch S. 1911. 
:>:o. 5103-1911. 
T 11. )lalten&le, low& Falls, \1. llllnolo Central Rallro&d Company. 
C:IUOnfiMJI C'Oitdition of D~pOI at Fort Dodge. 
Adjuatod 
~·noc~ February 16, ltll. Clolt'd lfarcb ~9. 1911 . 
~o. 610-1111. 
0. L Waldron, lAtimer, \0. low& Central Railway Company. 
7'1"41" Son-'lce. 
The railroad company made cert.aln changes in tbelr train acbedutea 
which RI>Pearfd to aallafy the complainant. 
~"11fd f"cbruary IR, 1911. Closed November 9, 1911. 
~lro. 1 •. J. Smith, Weat Cheater, \'8, Chicago, Rock leland i Pnclftc Rallw&y 
Company. 
HOD·IIDhl Frnce. 
F•nc·• ~reeled ao requested by peUUoner. 
~"!h•cl Februarr 21. 1911 Cloaed June 13, 1911. 
No 510G-1911. 
!.PO !lhrlan~~roakl~. Wtsl Cb., tor, '"· Cblca,;o, Rock Iolllnd a Parlfto Railway 
C'0m1•1n)'. 
ll~·ti~hl F~n<'. 
f"eor~ orert~d aa requNI•d by petltlonor. 
f"IINI f'<·hruar)' ~I. lt11 C'l"""d June 13. 1911. 
:'\o. £107-1911. 
\\", II IIIII. Shaml"'UKh, \1 Chicago, Uurlln~~:ton a Quincy Railroad Com· 
11811)', 
1G4 1'1111\T\' ~·ot'HTII A~~l',\1, Jli'POI!T OF TilE 
.... /()( k ) tlftlt 
lmJ•t•HtiiHnta mnde 1n "tcK'k >:•r•l• "birb "•r~ ll..ltldactor-y to com-
l•luln:.uta. 
Ftlod t'..Jornar) ~~. 1911 <'IOKd \ugull 11. 1~11 
:'\o '101\ Htl1. 
Jame. \\' 1hJNt {,('011, \8. ('blr.tgn. nurlln,::ton '- Qulncy Ra\lr:>ad Com-
JIAD) 
Tt h·phonc lnatalltd. 
FHrd Ft'br,J.l.ry :1~ Ull CIOUtl :\J:~rch h. l!t11 
C:t-o Crult, tl o.l., ~lull na, \I Chtrn~u. llurlln~t o & Quincy Railro.td 
Cump~n) 
llt-nrhut In tills <·aa~ \\UI ht·hl at ("rc-Aton, Iowa. ~lay ;, 1911. At the 
C'OnrhiHIOn of tiH' hf',ttllll( tbt Chlra~to. nurlinKl\.n & Qutncy Railroad Corn-
van) ngr «•cl to ma~•· suwch••r ttlnl of runnii1K a wrekly stock train to St 
Jo~<"Jih, :\to.: IU'rlncl of trl.ll to c·on•r four months aoc.l knclucle all stations 
on tbr ('umtwrlnnd Onuu·h, C'rreton entl north, notots t'RSt ar.d west or 
CrMtlOn. and thr •tatlont nf Kt•nt nml L•\nox, KOU'h ot Creston. Tb(> tr:\ln 
was to br rnniiHUf'fl H It ahouhl nvnn110c OftN u ('-''U'K ot atock tro1n the Sllid 
atatlona 1md tr tnwh n"t'ra"f' w1u1 not matntulnNl tbrn lh<' train w~Hc to 1>(> 
dtaronttnut cl nnd lht prtltlom rll \HUid not o1k ror th~ ronllnm.nc<• of thP 
train. 
~,It'd ~'d>ruory 21, 1!11 J, Clo•(·d Mal K, \!Ill. 
=-:o. :011~1~11 
)trt. Warn n :'\lrholl, ""u n n. ,. Jowa C('ntral Railwa)' Compaoy. 
1 rou• 1'\t n·u' ()Jt :O:tllr• CiC¥ Branc-h. 
~rvh.·c lnwroud b)" railroad c-onwuny. 
Fll<'<l Mard\ 1. 1~11, C'IOO«< \I&J 23. 1~11. 
=-:o Mll-1~11 
Cl~or1• 8 Main, w .. tll•ld \I Cblrago. \lllwauk"" A St. Paul Ralt.,.a:r 
(•llmiNlft> 
Adjuatt'd 1&11 farr. rlly 
FilM! llarcb 4, 1911 Clo11<d .Jun~ 1. 1911. 
llOAIUl OF llAILI\OAD CO)DJISSIO:-:EHR lti:i 
~() :,JI ~-1!+11 
.\ H :-;t(JIH., .\11tlu.. , .•. )0\\a n·ntral RaHway Cotnp:tn). 
lllfll tu' Bo·llrfl tn ,1..;/ttlwn. 
!-\utlafllttc.rlly adjustf'd 
~'lhd \larc·h l\, 1911 C'IOt>od June 1~. 1!•11. 
~ .. ~113-1~11 
•• ~loubaoh, \ltlbournt, \1. \hlrago flrtat \Yt'St<rn llallroad ConlPftD). 
f'ond twn c;f PtJ.tturr Fe-n~ r. 
:-:auar.-Jnrlly adJusttd 
Fth-d \1 nh %0, 1911. ('101<'<1 April z.. 1~11. 
~0 6111-1111 
C \\' Wood, IHJ!, , ... C'blrago Burlington l: Quincy Railroad Company. 
t~mnplnmt /tJr Iron Brid9t. 
,.,,w l1rltbcttr conalrutlfd hy rattro.'lcl \'Ompany 
l'll01l \1 ~<<h 20, 1!111. ('lot~ June lo, 1!111. 
~n r.u~, 1911 
l•:ml (' \lc·\la.IIIU. \It, Ayr, VM. ('hlrag.. Burlington & Quincy nallroad 
('(UllJiftll)'. 
N8Utl;hshuu nt u/ Crosstng m1d C'utlk Guards 
t'roMIHK Will ront~tru<·trd sat1ernetor)• to comlllatnant. 
f'~IINJ \1unh 21, 1911. CloaPd No\·Nnbfir 2!t, 1911. 
:-.:o r.J If. 1:111. 
II \\' Grh•r, Hartwick, \'I ('bleago & :-.:orth \\'eJ~lcm Railway com1>any, 
Tf'ltpho-n in Station. 
Trlr1>bOM lnotoll<'d 
~·11-.1 \larch 1. 1911. <'IOS<d )lar<'h ~1. 1911. 
So :ollo-1911. 
F. r. Barrtna..r ••• al. RuthVtl1, \"1 ~llnneapolls • St. Louts Rallroed Com· 
,,any 
Drfr~ht,. EagiJU!.I. 
C'oodltlon rt'm>'<.ll~ h) railroad romp&oy. 
t'IINI \lor<h %1, "II. ('1-d Jun~ H. 1911. 
TIIIKTY-F'fll"ln'll AX;>;L\1. 10-:PORT OF TilE 
xo ;;us-1!111. 
~· B HO!!:Hl!, llri lt , 's C'hio·ago, :\lll\\1\llk<·l' & St Paul Rail\,ay Com-
)lan~ . 
Arljust~<d 
Flll'd :.rar<'b '1. 1!111 Clo••·<l Junr 1~ . l!liL 
xo. 5119- 1911 
.r. T . :'>lcGulrr. \'l<'tor, \'R. C'hlcago, Kock Island & Pacific Railway Com· 
pany. 
Ptriltlt'" to ln&tnll Tr/rp11onc. 
T~<lepbon~> lnataiiPd In dt>J>OL 
Fllrd :'l!Ar<'h 24, 1911. CIO!it'd June 12, 1911. 
xo. 5121)-1911. 
l)nawa )rills. Onawa, ''f'. Chl<'ngo & Xortb Western Railway Company. 
rn·tght Train Service. 
C'bangr mRdo• In st•rvkl' which wn11 Rntls!actor·y to complainant. 
F'IIPd :'l1arl'h Z:i. 1911. C'IOKPd :\lay 2, 1911. 
xo. 5121-1911. 
Iowa ProdUI'f' C-ampany, C••ntcrvlll~, \'8, Chlca~:;o, Durllngtoo & Quincy 
Railroad Couwany. 
Re/ufol to A 1/otc J.oadmo of cllicago, uock I& land & Pacific Carl on Cllica-
oo. Rurlington tC Qui»<'V Trac~. 
Satlsractorlly ndjUf<tNL 
Flied :'llarrh !!ii. Hill. C'losed Au~~:ust 31, 1911 
xo. 5122 1911. 
C'. E. )lnrkilmd, 1'\e,·adn. \'K, Chicago & North Wehtl'rn Railway Com)lllny. 
A lltfi!Wt O/ IAt•r Ntoc~ Sert'icc. 
Satisfactorll) adjusted. 
Flll'd :lfar~b :\J. t9ll Closed Xf'\'I.'Wber 9, 191 l. 
:OO:o. ;;1~:1 1911. 
C. H Rol'tl'IR', Oelwein, ,., Chicago Grl'at West<'rn Railroad Company. 
HO\Hll lW HAILHOA!l t'O~nliSSIO:-;I.;H:?; 
( .. u,dlll01t nf Turn·tat~lt . 
Clc:•s.t ·•l \'- ttlunu prt•jutlin •. 
Fih••l .\prll · . . 1!•11. t'l<>••·•l April 1,, 1911 
:"'o. ~•1:! l 1911 
H s. Carr. Hlo.·kron, \8 C'hlrago GrPilt Western Rallro,1d comt>an~ . 
:.uUtcoll: to JJt·put 
Sntisfnt•t<lnly adju~tt'd 
Filed April S. 1911. Closed :OO:ovemher 9, 1911. 
Xo. :il~:.-1!111. 
K B. )frtcatr, l't al, lltunlck, vs. Chi<'a11o, \llh\1\ltkl'l' A St. Paul Rail· 
wa;· Company. 
T('kph.ont> in De-pot. 
Tf'lrphonf' lnstalll'd 
Filed April 11, 1911 C'losl'd Jul) 1', 1!111 
Xo. 512G-1911 . 




Filed APril 13. 1911. Clo&ed July 8. 1911. 
Xo. 5127-1911. 
F.. G. Damewood, Coin, va WsbMh 'Railroad Company. 
('onditlon of Ft!111!t!. 
Fc>oi'P rl'bullt. 
Filed April 2:;, 1911. C'lo~ed Juue l!O, 1911 
No. t:i 128 1011. 
W. 0. CIM ton, Coin, VI. Wabash Railroad C'ompan)' 
('ondllion 0/ J-'rnrf". 
Fence rebuilt 
Flied April 26. 1911. Closed June 20, 1911. 
No ll12~1911. 
T W. Rogera, Humboldt, VII. lflnuPapalla a St. r.oula Railroad Compauy. 
J lj\ TI IIHTY-FOl'RTII .\:\':\'l'AL IU:POHT OF TfiE 
l n vr·st i ~at ~'<l. 
Fih•d Apri l :!to. Ht ll. Closr d ~r ay :! L 1~1 1 1. 
::-:o !'d::0-1!111. 
Far rn c·rs C: rain & ~f(• J·rant i i P Company. 1\l r lunan, vs. Chira~o & :'\o 1·th· 
\\'c•s i C' rn Rn ilway Compa ny. 
Sat l!ifaf'lo r i l y ndjustc•d . 
l•'ilr·cl Apri l :.!f:, 1!111. Clo~r·d .Jun <' 17. ]!Ill. 
l'\o. Gt:n - 1 ~11 1. 
II Pll l'Y ()ol'h£'1, .\l nn ly, ,.s C'hiea~o f:rPat \\'cst r rn H al l road Co mpa n y. 
W ot·r·n l l 'j,·, F r· n t r• . 
Snti s faNori ly adj usted . 
l•' i If' II :\lay :l, Hi ll. Clo:·wd A ug ust :~ I, HH 1. 
X o. !i l ~ :.!- 1 !1 11. 
w. w. Ot losc•n , r t al. OltosPn. vs. Chicago, R ock 1slan<l & Pac ific H.a ilway 
Compa ny . 
'l'rcti n Scrv i cr•. 
Hnllroad C'Ompany made certain rhanges i n tl'ain s chedules t hat were 
!Hllls factor y to C'omplainants ancl case was cl osed without prejudice. 
l+'IINI l\•1ay 5, t!:lll. C losed :\'ovember !l, 1 911. 
No. 5l:i:!-191l. 
Charles T . lliclwk. Cedar Ral)ids, vs. Chicago, Rock Tsland & Pac ific Rail-
way Company. 
Condi tion of /toad B ed. 
Dismissed. 
Fl l<'d !\lay ;,, 1 !lll. C losed ~ovcml>e r 9, 1911. 
No. 51:H- l 9 11. 
• J. W . Scho l<>s. Maloy. vs C hi ca g o Great \\Testern Railroad Company. 
Crossill g. 
I >Is m iSSl'd - No jurisdiction. 
T~'il E>d l\l n y 11, 19 ll . Closed ~o,· cmbc r 14, 1!111. 
:'\ ,, :o1 :::.-1 ~·n. 
llu:.:h 11. ~ht'JI:1l't1. tl al. .\: .• ~,H. t' !l~. ' ~ Cl h·agP. :\l ih\ a uJ, • • &. 8 1. l ' :llll 
Hail\\ a~ l 'nlllpnn y. 
Train ·' ··r 11 ,. at I 1'11/ 111 ct. 
1' . :\lnnachan. Elma. , .s. Chkngo Gn•ut \\'<'St<• t·n H ni lroad t'nm p:tny. 
Slo<'k l'ass. 
Salis fac t o r il y a tljus tl•d. 
F iiNI l\la y JG, 1 !-l l'l. Closed J ul.r 6. J !l Jl. 
~0. 5J:i/- 191l. 
, 
Cowan & HohdC', S ta te C'..en t C'r. \ ' S. C'hi ca~o & ~orth W t>Sl<'rn Ha ilway 
Com pany. 
P ass•' ll!'ln· 'l'nriu St 1'1'1! c. 
~at isfac· t o 1·i ly adjust (>d. 
F'i lt •d ,\J ;,y l•i, 1 !'111. (' lo~wd .I u ly G, H I 1 1. 
~o ..• I ::~ lflll. 
H. ltic-J.ic•. J1rP<Ia , Y~. C b ic·ago & Korth \\'C'~t t>r n Hal lway Company. 
Co11 rl uc t of A gr•nts. 
111\' f•sfi gntC!Il. Cn use for complaint r cmO\'<'fl. 
Ji' il <• <l :\ la y 19, Ja ll. Closed Augu st :n. 1 !l 1 1. 
:\o. :.t :l!t- I 91 1. 
.J. L . :\ld,('od. :\ la u i ll n. Ys. Chi r~1 ~o . ;\1 il w n. uk C'<' & St. P a ul Hailwny Colll-
pnny. 
Omnilms l'ril•ilf'ac.v. 
nism iss ( d. 
Fi iNI ) f:ty 2~ . 1911. C los<'cl D eccmbf' r 4, 1911 . 
~o .. 11 10- E l l l. 
f'itiz(•ns o f Alt a . Ys. Illi nois Cc' n t r a l Haflro,n.d c ompa ny . 
TJrpo t Hr'1Tirr. 
Jm pr ovem<'nts m ad f'. 
FiiNl :\fay ~:J, 191 1. ('Josed NovcmlJC't' !l, 1911. 
Jill THJRTY-FQ("RTH A~~l"AL REPORT OF THE 
:-;o. ;".J-!1-t~Ll. 
J. A .. JaC'ohs, Chicago, \'s, Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Com-
pany. 
Delay to Train at Clarinda. 
DhsmlsRP.d, delay to train was unavoidable. 
F'i h!cl 2\Jay 2i>, H•lJ. Closed ~o\·ember 9, 1911. 
!'0. ;)]42- 1911. 
ll. A. :\1\tPIIe r, St. Charles. vs. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad 
Company. 
Fence. 
J 1 og-Llght renee constructeu. 
Vlled :\lay 2:i, 1!111. Closed August 8, J H1 1. 
.So. :i143-1911. 
:\1 rs. ~1. A. Day, Highland Park, vs Inter -Urban Railroad Company. 
Condition of Ff' 11Ct' . 
F't>ncc• n•pa lred; complaint satisfac·to r ily adjusted. 
l•.,IJ(>d :\lay 2ii, Ht11. Closed );oyemher 9. 1911. 
:--:o. 5144-1911. 
T . .:\1. Rasnnu;sen, Exira, v!-1. Ch icago, Hock Island & Pacific Railway 
C'ompRny. 
A rlctitional u~·frio~ntlor ('ar .c:;e1·vicl'. 
SRtiRfactot·i ly adjusted. 
F'llrd :\lay Ui, 1911. Closed .July fl, 1 !lll. 
No. ;)Hi1-lHll. 
naudr I•' Anderson, Pacific Junction. vs. Chkago, Burlington & Quincy 
Hallroad Company. 
IJ.CC(.'SS Pa SSf U{/CI' f'a l'l'. 
On hW«'Stlgatton, it was found <'Ol'l'E'<'t C'llnl·~e was made. 
l<'ll«~d ~l ay 2i, 1!111. C'losed DecembE'r 4, 1911. 
:"\ 0 :-. 1 111 · 1!"111. 
A~nr Pnd<ln~ C'o .. Des :\Ioincs, vs. ChiC'ngo, Burli ngton & Quincy Rail 
l'ond C'ompany. 
RO.-\RD OF R.-\lLH0..\.0 C0-'1.\II::'Sil>='-FH::' 
L. C. L. S11ipmt•nts to Po l'tlrmd Ct m ,.,t Ccmt.]WII.II . 
Dismi~ed. 
File d :\fay ~7. 1 ~11. Clo~ed 11l•ccmhcr l. Hll 1. 
Xo. ;,147- 1!111. 
C. H. RohdE', \\"atcrloo, YS. Chkago. RoC'k !~lund & Padfk Rail\\ a~ 
Company. 
Train Connections at ·xora .fu1H linn . 
Dismissed. 
Filed June ~. 1911. Closed November !l, 1 !II 1. 
Xo 5148-1911. 
Standard :\Jfg. Co .. Cedar Falls. YS. Tllilw!!'\ ('r.ntrnl Hailroncl C'om-
J)any. 
Tran<>ft r rl!amr .~ at Counf'il THuDs. 
Adjustccl. 
FiiNl .Tmw :!, 1911. Clm~c-d ON~<·mhcr 4. J!tll. 
Xo. !'i11!1-1911 . 
.T. :\T. :'lfcCan·iJJe>. Rockw<'ll Gity, n:; C'hic·ago \lllw:mi\N' & SL Paul Rail-
''H) Compnn~. 
Telep71one in .c-:tatinn rtf /,o,.ino. 
OismissC'd-No jurisdiction. 
PilC'd .J un c- 2, 19J 1. Closed August :11, 1'!111. 
Xo. :i l:iO Ifill. 
Board of Control. Des ~JoinPs, vs. Chicago, Hoc·l' lslnnll & P:H'IIk Hallway 
Company. 
Dismisse-d 
Pilccl .June- !?, 1 !Jl J. ClosNI NovcmbP-r 28, 1 !111. 
Xo. :i151-1911. 
E. S. l<'onda, Osage, vs. Chicago Gl'(>:tt 'V<·Rtc•rn H.nllroad Company, 
Side Track. 
RlriP t rac·k l'C'Rtcred. 
Fill'cl .Tunc' 7, 1!111 . C'los('(l August ::1, 1 ~~~ 1. 
1-. ·- Till HI'\ ~'ill 1:'1'11 '='" ,\I, :l:l'f>l:T fll' Till: 
:-.;, , ~ol:;:: J'tll. 
II 1:. ll.tUf"t' I II J:t.Hi&C ttth1H',.:. \ :1 f 'h :U~h. '•1i w tiLl¥" 6.: ~~ I'""' Hail· 
\\0~ l'umJ•:,n)'. 
I I, . ..,. 
f·"<: tu•• ••onaH rucf • •t 
J·.IJ(fl JUl.• 1~. 1911 C"lttM•d . \ 1Jb1ht :U. l:.tiJ. 
T T llooyl• ·u, \'llll~n•, \11 •• \ tlarlli<· ='•>rth··rn " :5outh••m l:all,.·ay conl· 
nan~ 
1-: .• I Hulu·rl" · t'h•·~lt•r. \'11 . l'hi<·a~u. ,\lllwnuk<'<' h St. Paul Rail~<ny Com 
)Hill,\ 
f'•t• tl•lio.• fr, 1/nnri/IIIIJ f'r<'iy/11. 
SaiiHfll"l<>ril) IHIJUB[I'd 
Jo'll•••l .Tun•· 1: •• 1'>11 C'I<>H<·d Now·mhr·t· ~. l!ill. 
llnhiH!U•· Hand & l:ravl'l C'o .. DubutJU<' . \B Chicago Gro:>nl \\'eo~teru and 
l'hku.:o. llurlluglon & Qulnt•y Rallro:u.J Com)>anles. 
\ff'(/oru/ 11/ flllo·rdoOIIf/illl] 7'rnf!fr 
SatiKf;wlorlly :uljuNII'IL 
Flh-tl .IIIII I' I~~. 1!111 . C"lot>nl Nonmbl'r ~. 1911. 
John 'l•·>·,.r. l•Y l'hnrl~" s . Stewart. Btlsto". \S. Chleago Gnnt Wrlltl'm 
Rullrl n•l C'nmJ>Rn)·. 
!JI'I•IIt• ·•l 1'11>/mrnt of 1\'<t!JPf. 
ltallrn:ul cotuJ>OII~ "''' IAt·d thr Hoard that Instructions ba•l ~en glvf'n 
thl' nutlhln15 dl'partnu nl "hi<'b woulc.l rl'm~dy cause of comvlalnt. 
FIINI J Ullll I !t, 1!111 !'lmwd :\0\cm~r 9. 1911. 
n. II .Jnhn•on ('arn Ill•·· VI! I Ill no!~ Central Railroad Com paD)' 
JJq)U/ .<:nrir.-. 
J.'llrtl .111111' J1. 1911 Clos~d August 31. 1911. 
IH>.\Jtll 0!' i:,\ 11.1:!1 \II ('{l\Jlllt;:'ln:-\l~J:I'l 
<~t(• r: \1sn, Ct ri•Fo Ctn. \Iii t •llh ''''· \llh,:.u&.;•o(\ k ~t 
Cur JI .. PJ~ 
t "n t:~h ~ r•Jl~lir(' !] . 
J.•il"l hUH: ~t. 19!1. t 'l.-tftttl ~n\tU&tJofr~. l~ilt 
.\1 I' f'hr(!oiolt 'hl"'''lt. t•t1i11 , n; \\'n!.:h•h tl;,t)I·,Hltl l"ttnli,UU)'a 
r,•nt"t' 
ll u~·lif:ht ft![H"t• <·nn""truc·Hd ~•s dt'~tlrt'tl I•) c·uma,hllnnnt 
Pil•~,t .Jnnf" ::~•. l ~~ J 1 C"lotcrd ~t'ln·mht•r :!'\, 1!111 . 
'\:u .-,)tilt 1!111. 
I•' l'•• nrn<l , t'r•·~<'n. ,., C'hirn.~:n .\lll\\tlltk•·t• & St . !'nul Hnll\\nl ('IIIII• 
f I ~~~ ~ 
\ '~'"' o,,,·rnlnt· 
Uaill·na•l ['Clnlparl)' oau u••rl nl~ht r-.llkt\ nnd (11111'Htor puc on dull OM 
f(•qUNHPd 
FIIPtl .lui'' ::. 1!11 I. (' IOAI't1 :'\'"' tul~t•r 1:1, 1~11 . 
.!OMI"1•h Alhln. Pt al. \\'e•t nrnurh, ""· t'hlt'II!:O, Hork IAintul & l'nrlllr 
Hollway c•ompnnr 
ll•nt••ritiU T'nnllllt \ ttl f-1/r,, l· \ 't! rtl.< 
fl'al'lllth·~< pro,·idNI wbl<'h wf'rl' sntlaractory to complnlnnnt~ 
F'llrd .July lll. 1911 C'IOBN1 :XOVI"Ollol'r !l. 1'111 
"o ~~r.~. 1!11 I 
E R !';mllh. \\'bltll('r, vs C'hlrago, ~llh,·auk•·· a St. Paul ltnll•·ny ('Om· 
pnny. 
Tf'l p11<>n•• in lk[l'll n/ XJitlll!/1'111• , 
Tl'lt·Jihon•· l n~tnlled. 
l·'llt><l .lnly Iii. 11111 Clo••·d =-:owrnlll•r !>, 1'111. 
=-:o 5tG:l-t!lll. 
"' A !';awtt•ll. Town Clt·rk. \!•·lhourn1•, \'II, C'hl~all;ll c:n•al WUII•ru H.>ll• 
roatl Com t•nny. 
l H TlllHTY·FOl"ftTII A:>::"\TAI. H ~:POHT OF T ill>: 
~atlafactorllr adjust{'d. 
l·'llr-tl .)Ill) J;;, 1911. ClosP<I :>:on•miJ<•r ~. )!HI. 
No. ;,Jij~ I !•11. 
Tbos. II Smith, llac·Ian, \ 8. ('hi<·M;o & ~orth \\'••s ter n Hall"a>· Com· 
panr. 
U1 /usa/ to .'itrl/f'/t. 
SatlsfMtnrl ty adjusted. 
Fllt•d July 1:;, J!lll CIMul )lo,·<>mbr>c· 9. 1~11. 
Ko. ~lG:i-1!!1 1. 
Plallwr Lumuer co., Omaha, .'\'c>h., 's. Chi<'ago & :>:orth \\'estN'n Hntlway 
CompiUl)'. 
ll illi?I!J of Cars. 
Sntlslnctorlly atljust<·d. 
Filed July 1:0, 1!111. Closed "'OY('mbt>r !\, 1911. 
l'o. :; 1 66-1~11. 




Filed July 18. 1911. Closed :-./oyemebr ~s. 1911. 
No. Ci1G7- 1!11l . 




Filed July 21. 1911. Closed December 4, 1911. 
No. :;JGS-Inl. 
Tbos. P. Joynt, Emmetsbu•·g, •·s. Chicago, :\lllwaukee & St. Pnul Railway 
Comr>nny. 
Fence. 
:'inclsfnl't o r l ly ncijusted. 
Filed .July 2~. 1!111. Closed ~ovember 2~, 1911. 
ROARD OF R.\ILROAD l'O~DIISS10:-\£RS 
~0. ()169-1911. 
\\'m. Southt•rn. Honey l'r••••k, ' " · l'hl~n~:;n & :-\ortb \\'estern Hstll\\ 11y 
corupan>·· 
1 t /f JJIIIUII Ill J;, p!Jl. 
T<'lt•l•hon~ Installed. 
~·ll<'d .lui)' :!7. !911. l'ln8t••l :-\o•t'mh, ,. H . 1~11. 
~o. 5170-1~11. 
11. ~~. Frahm. Ft, Dodl':t'. \ 'S. llllnolg CE'ntral Hnllroat.l Company nnd 
Chicago GrNu W Pste rn Rallrond Company. 
Tolkt Fat•rliti,•s nt 0!1P81WI. 
S~ttlsfxctorlly nlljnstt-d. 
~'li ed Jnly 27. IH I I. Closed :-.on>nthec· 9. 1n1. 
:->o. ;,!71-1911. 
Cltlzl'ns o f Humeston. vs Chicago, Uurlln~:ton &: Quln,·y Hulh ou ol Com· 
pany. 
n,·,ot. 
l mprovt>ments mad<' which W(•t't' satiKI:tctot·>· to ~011\Jilntnnnts. 
Fllf>d Augus t 2. 1!111. ('fo•NI :->o•<•mber !1, 1~ 11. 
;-:o. :il/2- 1!111. 
Wulc t·loo ~lanurncturtup; Co, \'8. Cllio'a!iO. Hock l• lund & l 'nl'lfk Hnllwny 
Comllllny. 
Sutlsrnct o r lly adjusted. 
Fll <'d August 2, 1!111. Close• l August to, 1:111. 
~o. ~· 1 7:: 1911. 
{'hlrn~:o. Hur llngtt n & Quln<·y Rail road C'onqnluy \'~. E. A. r.urdun, 0• 
l'eola. 
ll' l•···s 0 ,.,.,. 'f't·o•·k . 
Adjusted. 
Flll'd Augus t 2. 1911. <'losed O<>r!'ml)('r 4. 1!111. 
No 5174 1911. 
('111>.('1111 or Rrulnsvllle, VII. Chl~ago & :-·ortb \\'rHttrn Rnllwuy I'Oilljlnny, 
'l'rlr pll()llf' ill ne,wt. 
T E>Iepllonr lnetnliNl. 
'PilNI Augu~t ;;, Hill Clo~~ed ~ovemiJer 9, 1911. 
TIIIICI'\·l'OII:lll \'\'\1'\f. ICI·:f•ol:1 lit•' 111~: 
7, I I"~,,~, til '''P'·' 
~- .1_ : .••. ~-···· · · 
~;:t run~ & \\'hl~n• ), ~iuux f'tl\, \S C'hi•·.a.:o 6: .:'\'orth \','t l~"rll l:ailway 
..... n 
(Ji~llllS. (•rl. 
l~ill'rl ,\tiJ..;IItH '· l!lll . Clw··• ·c l ~u\"t·lt,hr r ~~. lfJ I 1 
:-o:u. D17i l!tll . 
c . E ~~~ti lt, , t .tl , Patt,n. \"N . .).ltutu·atwlb & sr I.HII IR Hniii'O:\d Coln-
p:iny. 
l'atl~r: ... turll) n•l)u><l<·rl 
F'ikd AIH'IIt'l '· l!tll Clnlo'HI '\o\I'JHI••·r ll. 1!11 I 
Nu ~~~";' - 1~111 
'Y1n ll _ 1'humaR, Llnu• ~priau;:~. \"fi, C"hlt":lJ~O. ~lilwauk .. t! & ~t Paul RaU· 
\''a} C•>ll\lli.illf. 
~atlsfar•tnrll) nr()U~<If•d 
Fll,.<l i\lli:UMI !!1, 1f<ll C'lost•<l :>;n\l•llllll•r ~·. Jfll I. 
:'atl>fa<·tnl'il) :uljll&l• rl. 
Fih·d ,\u~:u•t ~I. 1!<11 . C'lu •P•I ='"" mlu:r !t. !!ill 
-.:n. fol\11- 1!111 
.1 . c omp lw•ll. YniPrlu. ,.,. f'hlo·ayn t:rr at \\'t•>Ll'rn Hullrnu!l ('ompnny. 
1\'rrJt·r 1 u .>.:/tit J,; )Tnrt/.li. 
sau~rot·tmil) urljush•<l . 
r'(lcd , \tl ~tiR( ~~. 1!111 
1--.. 
I" 11u hlr t. (t o1l. Or.s.alu \K 'l. hiCot~~. \llh\allkt"t' ~ :it. Paul l:n lh\,,~ 
• ••IU 1•au) 
•:· lr• r at r•palr'f: n;.ult• t•• .,., ,,d, ~u1d~ whld1 \\t•n :-~Ub.fat'llll~ hi 
•v• ... tl31nn.nu 
1!01( 
1• ( .. cuu;ul, ··t nl. Cr• &nt, \II C'hk=tgu . .:'\1th,aukn• &" ::.t Paul Hall\\ a~ 
, .('.;IU Jt tl ll~ 
.\ HJitl OtJr rlllru-. 
.Hnlln,'""d t'UIUHUil) ut,t·llt·rl tdl."h1 nllln ~ au•l •ll"~'rutur put c"n clut~ att 
t('iJUttHHl 
I· .. ih·•l Aus:u~t ~!•. l'tl 1 f'ln••••l ~t\\'(•n1twr 1a, 1~11 L 
-"tt r.1,:: 1!4 1 '-
~. t ', illld ~ t; , T.ul.t ·Jutill , t•Jt·.tttlnhlll• • \t:~ Chlt·.IJ;U, HClC'h ltJIUUd &. 
l'.lc• IHe Hail\\a~· l'ulnl'~lll~ 
I Jl tt. ltlti"'•·•l 
J·'!htl ,\ HL:"IIst ~.._, 191 I f ' lmk d J)c·c·t·allll{'r t, Hill . 
•r f ' Fur'1. Uc·fianc·•. \8. ('l!it•uJ:u. ~lllwauk t'(' &e ~t . l"aul Rallwn~- CPIII • 
pan~ 
Ntutiull ... u·rnc,·. 
~liiiMf:< ~ltJr l ly orl)u•ll'd. 
l•'IIHI St•plPrulll'r I. 1!111. ('illSI'd :>;on,mhr•r II. 1!<1 I. 
='"· ~,J,:. 1!•11 
<:rn \\'. llr,.ll. \ln•on Cll,, \&. )ll\\11 C'•·ntra l Hallway l '<tnl)>any. 
ltt '~"l tlf'HI ~ranl4·d 
T•'lll'tl Sl·pl•·mht'r 1. l!ti I. ClnBI'tl Dt•r•t•mlu r 1. 1!•11 , 
:"u. r,J ,•i.- l!tll 
A II. Br·owniN" ~hUIIt1UT) f 'lly, n;; C'hlt·n~u c:rl'flt \\"~tf·r-n Uallrmul 
( ' tlllllUl O)" 
J·! 
Satlofactorlly adjulttd . 
~'lltd September ;;, 1911. Cloaed ~mber 4, 1911. 
No. ~tS7-1911 . 
w. T. Danlelo, Moulton. ,.,, Chicago, Burlington .t Quincy Railroad 
Company. 
T<lrphonc In Depot 
Station pr<>vldtd "'lth one telephone ao N'<)Uirt'd by la11·. 
Flltd September S. 1911 Cloaed December 4, 1911 
No. 5188-1911. 
llnrrloon Knap(), Rolfe. ,.,. Chicago & North \\'eotern Railway Company. 
llhipmrlll of ('alllr and Treotmrnl 11rrrivrd. 
lnveatlgated. DlomiMt'd at request of complalnont. 
Flltd September 8. 1911. Cicero October !3, !911. 
No. 5169-1911 
("hi<&I!O Great \\'catern llallroad Company. 
Erlf Nttf)U (J/ 1 ''"' for ("QPtttrurliON nt roOOtJII cart. 
The Corom tsaton crantf'd the Chicago Crcut Wf'etrrn Hollroad Company 
an fXttnaton or tim!' or one ycur rrom .1anuary 1. 191:!, In " '1.11\:h Lo comt>ly 
"lth 1 be re<tulremento of Chapter 93 of the Arlo of tht• 34th Central Ao-
'mh1y, au act entltlt'd "An ael to regulate the alw and conatructlon of co-
boo•• call, and IITO\Idlnl( 1>enaltl<a for violation th-...of" 
~'11"<1 Septembo>r II, 1911. ClOt<cd October ~ •• 1911. 
So ·t~6-WI1 . 
C J Crlmn, )lontnuma, , •. to"a Central Rall\\a) C'on\llany. 
Flied Septemb<•r IG, 191 1 Closed Octob<-r !10, 1~11. 
1\o. 6191-1911. 
A. E !.anon, Dt•la-..·ar•. " · llllnolo C..n·ro1 Railroad C'ompany. 
()f,ltntrtioJt of Crouang, 
RJI'road comt,en) PH' •m1·loy.-s ne<"f"S""'&r)" lnatruc·tt •na tcO that troM· 
lntr: wouJd not tw unn•·r( .. arlly blocked 
F'lltd Se1>t<mber lo, 1~11. C'loord 1\ovemb<or II, 1911. 
BOARD OF' RA1LHOAD CO~OIISSION~:H~ l"i .. • 
No. :it92-t911 
R P. \'lllaod , et al, Slater, •1 Cbltqo, lllhraukee .t St. Paul aud Chi· 
raa:o .t North Wesuorn Railway Company 
Telcpl<one in Df'I)OI and Interlocking Plant TOICt'T 
Telel)bone Installed In drpot but tbe Board thought It unwloc to 
lntl&ll one In tov.•er. 
Filed September 19, 1911 Cla.ed December (, 1911. 
No. 6193-1911. 
Archie Johnaon, Richland, n. to"a Central Railway Company . 
Droinog~ 
Sallafo.ctorlly adJusted. 
Fllod Scpuombcr 23. 1911. Cloocd ~ember 4, 1911. 
No. 5194- 1911. 
J . Cliff Crawford, Waulton. VI. Cblcaa:o. ~lllwaukee .t St. Paul Railway 
Com pan,.. 
U.uanitarv Cond•llon ot Coacllet. 
Coachea pul In proper unitary rondlllon. 
Flltd September 30, 1911. C'lot!rd November 10, 1911. 
No. 5J9J;-1911. 
E. ~I , S&bln. Northwood. vo. C'blrajlo. Roc'k Island A Parlne Railway 
C<>DlJ>BD)'~ 
Dr#ot .4 etOf71111oc!OIIonJ. 
N• • dePOt roo1tructed . 
Filed September 30, 1911. Clo~d Novemb<or 14, 191 I. 
l'o. 6196-1911. 
U. N. Rol>erta Co .. DavenPOrt, v1 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy, Chicago, 
'fllwnukrr A St. Paul :\Dd Chicago, Rock lolancl & Paclftr. 
DtliVI"r!l 0/ Chi•'O(IO Frelgllt. 
Satlofactorll)' acljua\td. 
FIINI October n 1911. C'l~ ~rmber 4, 1911. 
Xo. 6197 1911 
D. 1 •. Norrlo. Xora Sprlnp, vo. C'hl<-ngo, Milwaukee .t St. Paul Rall..-ay 
Company. 
18() T I I TH.TY-FOURTI I A:\:'\CA L HE PORT OF TH E 
Jlol<ling of Jfousf'l!Mcl Goods. 
H ousc·hold goods fo r wardc>d: in terstate s hipmen t. 
Fi lf"d Oetob0r ~ . l[H 1. Closed December -~ . J 91 1. 
Xo. :Jl9R- 191 1. 
;\l. 0 . ftotl , Itola ncl , vs. Iowa Cen t ra l lta i I wa y Company . 
S tation Service a·nd Faci lit ies. 
Satis Factoril y adjusleu. 
.li'il0d October ~. 1911. Closed D<'ccmber 4, 1911. 
No. !J l 99-l!l11 . 
T . .T . SpringP.r , Xor· way, ' s. Chicago & .:\orth Wester n Railway Company. 
· Jnsutficit'nt L i ght at D epot. 
Sat is factorily adjus led. 
l~'il ed October l1, 1911. Closed December 4. 1911. 
1'\(). 5200- 1911. 
.J. w. Witham, DeSoto, vs. Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway 
Company. 
Cmssing. 
Sallsfactorily adj usted. 
F iled October Jl, 1911. Closed December 4, 1911. 
No. 5201-1911. 




Filed October 11, 1911. Closed December 4, 1911. 
No. 5202- 1911. 
P. J. Baadte, Sheldon, vs . Chicago. St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Rail-
way Company. 
Track Facilities at Ritter. 
Satis factorily adjusted. 
Filed October 11, 1911 . Closed December 4, 1911. 
No. 5203-1911. 
Curt Tigges. Van Cleve, vs. Mlnneapoli~ & St. Louis Railroad Company. 
Rnfill(l Oil Corn- Tnt crstait'. 
:'\o j urisdiction , int <.> r·state sh ipment. 
Fil<' d October 1::!, 191 1. Closed D<'cem hcr -1.1!\11. 
Ko. 520-1-1911. 
l~ l 
.T. H. Bagley, :'llelbourn <'. n ::.. C'h icagl"'. ) lilwaukr(" & St. Pa ul Ha i I way 
Com11any. 
Req uest granted . 
Filed October 12, 1'9 11 . Closed December 4. Hi ll. 
No. 5205-1911. 




F iled October J 6, 1911. Closed December 4, 1911 . 
No. 5206- 1911 . 
c. F. Mitchell, Coin, vs. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Ra ilroad Com-
pany. 
TTain Scrvirc. 
Service improved . 
Filed October 23, 1911 . Closed December 4, 1911. 
No. 5207-1911. 
Farmers Elevator Co. , Hawkeye, vs. Chicago, Mi1waukee & St. Paul Railway 
Company. 
Sho~·taue of Cars. 
Cars furnished . 
Filed October 31, 1911 . Closed December 4, 1911. 
No. 5208-1911. 
G. R. Hammond, David, vs. Chicago Great Western Railroad Company. 
Station FaciUtit's. 
Proper facilities provided. 
Filed November l 6, 191 l. Closed December 4, 1911. 
No. 5209- 1911. 
Cedar Falls Sand & Matet·ial Co., Des Moines, vs. Illinois Central Railroad 
Company. 
1 
TIIIHTY 1-'Ul HTII \~'\;\".\\. Ht-:PORT OF THI-: 
Su rlt lrtn(J ·"' rt'lt''· 
Satl~fa<'turll> a•IJu~to d . 
f'llt ·d ~U\IIliiM·r ~~~. J!l\1, C'lo·•·d DHcmhPr 4 , 1\111. 
:-.:o. :.~111-l!tll. 
Iowa Stat" lloartl uf Edu <·a tlon, J)e, :\lohtes, ,-s. \\'atc.-loo. ('<'dar ~·alia 
l< ~orth<·ru and Chic ago Gr.·nl \\'<'11LHI\ Hail road Corutmules. 
l"llr>ll~/1111!/ ('ult\ IIJ / f1ltO Stair 'FCOC'hl'l'/1 ('Oil! Q• 
Satlwfat·torll~ adju~lt·d. 
Flll•d :-.;o\<·tul·• r ~~~. \!Ill . Clo!!<:d D<c<•rniJ<•r 4, 1911. 
;-o;o. :.~11 1!1\ 1 
HoiJt ;-.;, <'ar~on, Iowa l'lt)', ,.,. <'hl<"ago, H ock Island & PaciHc Railway 
t'Otl1\>UI\) 
I '• tfl/11 1/onrllin (J. 
t'omplnlnt wlth!lru\\ u 
l~IINI :-:ov<•tnlll'r ~(1, ltlll. C\OHJ•d LlPC<•mlJE'I" 1, l!ill. 
Xo. -~~ 1 :.: lU l l. 
A. F . Gallo\\11)', Jn\\a &. S<Hllh\\,.glern Hailway Company, (Jiarlndu, \'8. 
CltlcaiO, lhtrllngton & thtlncy Hallrond cnmt>nnr 
(.'rQ~StJIIJ. 
Satl&factor llr adjusu·d. 
Jo'll<·d ll•••••·mh<•r 1. 1!111, ('IOR~d December 1. Htll . 
Fr!'<lrlrk Fl ,('\,<•r. ~l.f'nandonh. , .•. Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Hallrond 
Compun) . 
f:.r• t'8~h·n UrtdU< TIJII at .Vrl;rad:a CoiJI 
On April !!I. l!lll romplnlnant nd' ls<·d thr Roard tbal In ,.h,w ot opln· 
ion of th <' Tnti'Tatl\1(' C'ommPrcc C'ommiRslon In the Dubuque Rrldge Toll 
case. this ''"'*' <"ould h< dosed 
Fll<'d Jnnuarr :!0, 1!10!1. Cloaw orcl'mbf>r 4. 1911. 
-.:o :.~11-1!111. 
.r. E. 1\omnna. C!'dar \lnJIIda, v&. 11\lnola Central Rallrond CompAny. 
Ow-rr haror. 1'1/llpm r »l nt Sherp. 
H~fnnd nut<lo• 
I•'I INI ,Jttl~ 1i. 190!1. ('\oscd Alll'll 12, 19Jl 
UO.\RD In" IL\11.HOAD CO~I~l\8t'IO:-.t-:H8 IS3 
~0 :.21:. l!tll 
~lac Clemons. ~ll. A~ r H. l'hl<-aR~>, RurllnKton a Qulm·~ Hutlroud Com· 
pany. 
Cloeed 
~'ll<'d ~tobt>r 3u. 19111 Clos.>d April ~'tl. l!tll . 
~0. 52\ti 1911. 
"'es tern t:roct"r l"owpau ~ . ~larshallto" n. 
.~dt·onrc 111 lloUI. 
Cloa<>d. 
Ftll'd ella)' ~3. 1910. Closl'<l AJ>T\1 6, 1'111 
Xo. :,:!li-1911. 
Rodgt"r8 Rtone Quarrlea. Ollumwa, \8, Chll'ago, Mllwaukl'l' tc St . l'nul Rail· 
wal' Company. 
N1rolcl1ing UOI<'. 
FIINI Sept<'mber 26. 1 ~ 10 . Clo&~d Deeemll<'r 4, 1911 
;-.;n. ~.:!Ill 1911. 
('. A . :\1cElrPu, Knoxvl\1~. ' '8. ('blct\1(0. KO<'I< 1- luml & l'nl'lt\1' Hullwn~ ('nm-
J~nltll 111 TnruJtit 
Claim t>ald. 
Fll ••d ~-obf'r 2 1~\tl. {'lo&etl Jonuan I. Ullt . 
No. :;:n~-t9t t. 
Frank 'l<·Oonald. A•lt·l. \ 'B Chlrap;·. ~llh,uuk••• & ~t. l'uul Hull\\U) Cnm· 
pany. 
H<'fund madP. 
~'llt•d :-;o.-cm~r :i. l!tlll. ('\OI<tl ii.J>r\1 1;, lqll 
sn. r.22n t!H 1. 
H c l.ue) , Drs )Joines. , •• . Chlro~~;o. Burllnr;ton II Qnlnr) \IRIIrutul l'olll · 
\>all)'. Clutm 
;-o;o jurlsdlctloll 
F"I\Pd :\oHmber -; , 1910 
!':o. :.221-1911. 
Rld~f'Wll)', va. Chicago. '11\wnukl'l' lo: Rt Paul RtLil· 
t.. T . F'o•se & So!IR, .,. 
way compnny. 
I' I '(1111!1\ ·FIIl H I'll '""''\I. IH:I'clHT OF Till: 
I! 
" ., '"' I llr fur •I Ill• ,., 
I " Ifill .... I I( 1'•1' 
:-.; 
<: ~ ••IX ~· II ,.; 
IJ '" • 
\ Clli(.q;:n 
1 • " ,, r ,, 11. 
t'rr 1rur. 1 nn•l ld t r•d 
F ll<•l "''"ml•·r IU,l•lll <lnr.l'l \ J•lllt;, J!JI . 
n" ,_ . 1'111 
H k I nn•l ~ 1'.1 lllc 
K \I I' ·r !IJ':, I:\ it . ''• I It it""'"· l:rwk l"lanol & Part tic Ralh• a} COIIl· 
)It'll\ 
Fil• I ;-.;u,·. 111h• r 1"•. 1'11 11, !'lo••·<l .lanuarr ·1. 1!111 
:\n. •..!:! I I :111 
\\'o an & l .y~Jc~:c. !'ht·c·nl;o•o•, \'I< llllnnl~ Co•ntrnl Hnllrollll C'UIIIIUliiY. 
IJ, murrnq, . 
:'ollncoiK llru , \'ull••Y .lcnu·llon, , .• • Chlrao:o. Hnrk Island & Partflr Hull· 
\\A )' ('un Uhll\. 
Claim ar!)usted 
I'll• ol I~ r mlt r ~·. 1!110, !'ln~o·rl .lnnuary 1. 1~111 . 
(' ~ Uunkl••. ~lhnan, ' "· lov. (' ntrnl Rnllwa} ('om(t:my. 
0 ..-r lwr(Jo', 
l'llrd J>rcl.'lnh r 1~. 1!1111 Closer! Atlril r., 1"11. 
c;oncllllall- \lr(' rmlc•k ('o .. llt•R \lnlrli'H, \'8. Fort noel~.-. nr~ :.tolnrR & 
:':u11tl1• ru llnllrnml ('ompnuy. 
1 ( I \I( !I •W H \lt.t:o'l' • cl\1\lls"I""I'Hs ., . 
t'IIIH g 
fll•r17 l ~•ll' • I h •• 1o I •II 
" __ , 11\1 
''• \[H) nc·1rru t \\ r~. ' • llrn • lhcrlln ton a: \)Uin > 1: 11 111 
B •futul n .. tl•• 
l""ilt~l P ("• 1 I r 
1'•11. 
1'1111 
II o 1: ro 
!'los rl \ I rll 1:!' I •II 
,\ II lh·\ -..:a~l" llo. \' ('111<'11'" & ;\urth \\ t lr r 1 Hulh n\ 1' .. 1111 nil\ 
ni'C rlnll ll!lfi,U 
~ ttisr .• r·nr tly :ul]1H•"Ptl 
Fil• ol .lan u:or\ ::, 1!111. Clo~rtl ,\pr1\ o;, 1''11 
:\u ;.~:n 1 ~Ill 
c;t·•J.:• 11. Kt•ll\11, l>,nvlr. Colo , \ 'R {_'hlt•a~-:u. Jhu ll nKIHI I. llulnt~ IL"I 
r natl Corn pnny 
.\llt!l·tl fJ I•tdlf11'1' • 
C'IIIMPCI. 
J'Jh·tl \larrh 1::. 1~11 . ('loPrcl :O.:nvt nthc•r Jll, 1'111 
~n. ;;2:n 1!11 1. 
ll• ~ \loin• s Dnllrllnc; ~latrrlftl ('n . ll•'fl \lnllwtl, \H. Chit ·'ll". lt•t k le lac11l 
& Pa• lflr: ~llnncapolls & Sl. LoniA : nncl ('hlrRJ:;O , Dnrllll!:l<•ll nnllflllltl 
.411, !Jt'fl Or,·rr 1HHt,f . 
ClonNI :u r••r1u~st of ~omptalnant . 
Flhtl \larrh J<o., 1!111 Cl01wcl \UI:UBI ::1. 1!111 . 
='n !;:!:t:! 19 11. 
(' \\'. I lull Co Omaha. :O.:t•h. \ 8, !'hi• cum. ltO<'k l"lunol A l'n• lllr. H tll\\,1\ 
Company. 
ltt•furul m.adt•. 
1'11"'1 \laro·b :lO. 1!'111. Clo!!rrl •' tJrll ·:, 1~11 
~o ;.~1:\ un J. 
~ A. ('hun·h . .ll'ffrrson. \II C'hlC'agn. \lll"·"'kN• lc HI Paul ltnll\\IIY !'•un 
puny. 
J\f, TlllllTY·FIIl'RTII A:":-.:1 '.\1. IH:I'OKT OF THJ-; 
li t ~·n·htll (II f1tl .~hiJHnf nt ,., 1/(I Jj. /"ntcr!lf(l/1 
lun·slil{atlnn HhnwNI thnt no o'·•·rrhar~o:c• h"d bt•en mad~ 
FIINJ \lnr<'l> 31, 1911 Closed :'\Ia~· ~1. 1!111. 
II F: Dallll. Sh;utucuo C'lty, '"" · Chic-no.:•• (; r•·:n W('Stl'rn Hallroad Com. 
pany. 
Hrrun<l m ... l•• 
F'IIPd April r,, 1:111 . C'lO<Nl Xm·rmlwo Ill, 1!111 . 
w. A PatlH~OII , T.ohr\ illf', \8. ('hlragn " '\orth \\'('Sl<'rn Hatl\\ny com· 
pany. 
fJt'rrd•fl•o•· '-lilpmrt~t of llor$t Collart, lnt•·tftat•·. 
RPrund mndl' 
Filed A11rll G. 1'911. C'lo~l'd .Tunp H, 1!111. 
:O.:o. G23G-1911. 
Iowa Iron &: Molal w·orks, Ora :\lolnPA. \'8 Wabash Railroad Company. 
OL·ucharot' on !lhlpmrllt ot R"ri!P Iron. 
Rerund made. 
Filed April 19. 1!\11 . CIO!O<'d AJ>rll 20. \!111 
No. 5237-1911. 
Oeo. T. Dell, Sioux City, vs. Iowa C:l'otral Hallway Compao)'. 
Overc11arqe Ooal. 
Refund mad('. 
FIIPd Jun<' Hi. 1911. Closed AUgUBl :ll, 1911. 
No. 5238-1911 
F.. ID. DorldA, F.r1gl'wood, va. ChicAgo &: Xorth·Western Raltwny Company. 
Delay in ,<;/tifHIICill ()/ norses. 
C'lolm oliO\\ rd. 
Filed Aurll !!G. 1911. Closed ~0\'f'mbPt' 10, 1911. 
No. 5~39-1911. 
A. M. Alexan•l l.'r. Fairpoint, ~. Oak .. \'1. 'nnnl'apolls &: St. l.ouiR Railroad 
Company. 
Till.\ Rl l OF H A ll.HOA II CO)DIIS~:'JO:-o; EftS 
.. 41lt'9~ d Or• r• l.a,·g, , I: m;u,nnt •r~or111bk•. J"toatot, . 
Jn,c·Rtl!niliOn 8howt><l that aclclltlnnRl c bari(MI wc•rn c:-orr~t'll) """~••1. 
1''11.-d .Tunc• t~ •• 1911 C'lo•t·tl .lui) ~: •. 1911. 
'\o. ~.~ 10 1 !111 
Jo"a Stall' )lunufacturon• .\ &sn., 1>.•, 'lolot'tl, '"· Illlnol~ c~ntral llall 
road Company 
1'0/lipmrlll o( f ,uml" r (-.,,. Tlub11qu~ to I.<J rc/l o~uod. 
Xo jurisdiction. 
Fll••cl \IR) II. l !Ill ('IOAf'cl "OH•mblor 10, 191 I. 
X'o r.211 - 1!111 . 
II 0 Sl'llfrrt Lbr. Co. On\'l'tlport, \'s. Chicago, DurllnJI'tnn & Quine) Hall· 
road Company. 
/,flu ;., Trrmtli-Cool 
:-;u juriE<diNion 
Ftlrd :\In)' 16, 1911 noard :'olovember 10, 1!\11. 
Xo. ~.2 1!!-1911. 
II. 0. S<•lfTt'rl Lbr. Co., DtWNI!IOrl, VII ChlCII!>;O. Burlluglon & Quincy Hall• 
rond <'omoany. 
D0&8 ill Trflll811-roal, lnll',..,ntto. 
Dlamlas<'d, no Jurisdiction. 
Ftll'd :llny 16. 191 1. ('IOII'd :SO\'t'mbf'r 10, 1911. 
No. r.2 t:l 1911. 
P . A Trnl', Ueloll, \'&, C'bil'll!(O & Xorth Wrstrrn Ratl\\IIY Company. 
DIIIIIIIOI' to ,<:ltipmt'1tl of ROOI. 
Claim pnld 
VIIN I 'lay 2:1. l!lll Clo•l'd August 31, 1911. 
~0. fi2·11 l!lll. 
)0\\.1 Srhnol ror thP J)pnf, !'011111'11 Bllllft!, VII Wnhnllh ltnllron•l COmllAny. 
1lr11111rraor . 
AdjUKII'd. 
Fll•·<l .1 un•• !!, 1911. CIOIII'II !)('cf'Ulber 4. 1911. 
~·o. :-.:!H• 1~n1 . 
<'orr & Adams Co .. f>l'a " oln!'!i, , .•. C'bh:aao .t Xorth \\' catr· rn Jloii"•Y 
Comoon~. 
·'l'"''fl' ( ,,, ,,,~ 
Boarcl H.tiUJUIJIIIHlf·cl H• fund or ~lfJI.Ihl' C'h,trg·~ 
F t!to1 .lunr> 7, I •II 'lo•• '(! :-;co, 1111 • r I o, !1•11 
'" ':?4C 1'•1 I 
:O:tJ. ··~ 17-1 •II 
l!dnutl atlu\\o·tl, 
Clu~o ·tl ,\111!11"' :I, I loll 
~n. ".:!~~ l~tll 
J·'.trn '" El 'a o <"nrup .• rJ~. l· .. arn luun,lllt· \s <'hinu:n & ~orth \\ t_ost q·n 
ltallwa~ t'utnpauy . 
Xu Jur·i~ctlo-llon 
~'11•·•1 .Juh I •. 1'111 l'lu d I' t·• tlllu r 1. l!ill 
:\o. '·24!1 I ~ot I 
John T. R\'1'11 011. C:owrtr>, ,.,. Chil'u~n. Uork IHiund & P:ll'ltk Rull\\ll~ Com· 
()I•,,. "''' , , . 
l{r>fnud mnd,. 
F llc•ot .lui) ~~- 1!11 I. t'IOII• tl Xow•mlli•l' I !I, 1!•11. 
No. :i:!;",fJ l~tJ I 
l'o•tf'r .1 S• l)u•l l,hr I'<>, DulJUIIUt•, '~ Ill InolA <.'••unul Railroad Com· 
IIUH~ . 
Jnt ,·rm•·llintt· .-.:u ,,,.ltu•o C'hargf', 
<'alllf11tlhlllnl ad,l-.<><1 lhat lntt>rmrdlnlt· 1!\\h<'hing char~w ""'l I><' a dded 
10 thrnu~h rutt..~ . 
F'ih•<i AUJ;IIRI I 1!111 CIOSf'd l~<'f'IDI>t!r 4, 1911 
:\o .• ·•.',J-1!111. 
K ('ouu<'r. Coon RBI>IciP. \ 'II Chl<"ngo, HO<'k Island & Parlfl<· Rallwny 
('oll1J1Rl1)'. 
1111 \Hil IW 1: \11.11!1 \I' l'(nt~ll~:<to:-ot HS 
"' htJ•fl• n ,.,,,, m, "' 1 I h .~to k 
F1 "' \us: 1 t ' I'• II 
~n ~·._ 1111 
J.•·n lliU•8. :.\lqll utc:-s\lll• \:111 ('lltal!u e.: 'unh \\'~:~t-ru lln\l,,n, Cum 
i•at' 
:O:nttsf:>o lOtti~ \•IJu•• ot 
Pilt tl \U~tJq 1 '• 1~q 1. Clotu't1 ~' l'lt lllht r ' • l~lll 
....... ····· 1'111 
\\' .. 1 J:\nll ~ ('hi< ••~to. '" .\II,H1tiC' :-\nrtho·111 6, l'nllth<'l n rtnll" 1) l 'ollt l• ln~· 
t•an' 
''•' I ortJ 
('In•" tl H.dhnAcl "t8 h tu~o: nJul.ltPcl by rt•t'Phf't' 
t 'Just tl Pr·,•l'tllh~ r ... t U 11 
I. .;:, :~!lug, 11• s \lnlt • 'il, '~ l'hlra~:u. Ho~o·k lslanol i< l'm·lll<• R ollwny 
f 'WliiJ:tll\ 
~n jurifl.tltt ttnn 
F'ilt·ol ~. u«•·ml·•·r I. 1!111 
Xn .:,?:.~, 1!111 
1>"1".-ln Gn• & l'nw~r ('n., ()(·IW~In. '' l'h lr.lJ<O C1rt•al \\'o11trrn nallru~ol 
('C1llii1Rll)'. 
IH\'o•Btll(atlnn RhowNI lhul romplnlnant~ ~>rdt•rt·d n ll;rMtl'r numbo•r 
uC rnn fii 'T da) lhnn tho l h.ul lac I IIIIo Cur llnlnncllug: lh<• !'omml!llllnll 
udvl~t·ol tht• dPll'nrlanl railroad t'n<>11111Any find t•nm!llnlnnnlll thai lhl' 
ac-c-ru,.d tl• murrn •· In AU<'h ''"""" t<looultt I>' 11nlfl 
F'llt•cl Sq>l<'lllltt•r I , 1911. C'luHf'd llo<'<'llll><>r ~. 1!•11 
l'o ~.2:iH t!ttl. 
I' t. HNd , C"hkn..:o. , .... C'hlcn1:1> Hurllno;:tnn & QuhH·y Rallroa11 l'om 
1130)', 
fl1'f'r< ltfii'Or, /IUIJIJ"II'' 
(ll\'<'>lltl;l\llOn l<b0\\' 1'11 lhl\t cborl;~ll lUI It o &84'd V.o•rf l'OTTM"I 
Fll• tl So·f • ml>f'r 1), 1'111. ('loacd :-\ovt·mlH•r 10. l'll I, 
lH•l 'JliiH'n' ~'Ol'HTII A\:Xl'AL Rl!:PORT OF THE 
("hlra~n " '\orlh WPstPrn Rall..,·ay Company. 
Rrriltlltnfl .'!rn·rnin!1·•-J,IIkOnto. 
Sntl!lfac·Wrll) IL<)J•IBINI 
Fllc•<l SP(>t<•ltlbPr 5, 1911 CIO~NI Sf'pll'lllb~r r.. 1911. 
Xo :.2~,<;. 1!111 
W S \\'llr·•n. :lfnMon Cit)·. \'II IO\\R C'l'nlral Rnllwar Company. 
Srrrl<'hfng. 
satiKfartorlly Alljuat~>d. 
1-'ll~>d Sc•pt .. mhrr 11. 1!111. CIO!Sf'd Oereml){>r 4. 1911. 
J. 11 . ('ownlr OIOVI' Co .. Des ~lolof'a, vs. Chicago, Rock Island &t Pacific 
HullwtrY ('ompnny. 
T.O.,R of GIOt>CB. 
Withdrawn by ('omplnlnant. 
l"ll<'il Sr·Jrlc•mlwr 11\, 1911. ClnfiNl necembE>r 4. 1911. 
;-o;o. r.2G0-1911. 
11. 13. Cropprr, Waterloo. n. ('hlcago, Rock Island &: Paclflc Railway 
CO!ll1J811)' 
Delay in Tratrsit. 
rtoRrd, lnHumrl•lrrt f'vld('nce. 
•'llrd s••pu•mbr•r tr.. 1!111. Clo&t>d December 4, 1911. 
No. 62$1 1911 
(' B Juc·OIIt!, 0UJ:t'. \'H. Chii'R$;0 (;rt>al Wt>~l..rn Railroad t:owpal\)1, 
01'1'rt:1wruc "'' (' r •. ,<;hN'/), InterataiP. 
On ln\'f'Mtl~:ullon It \\f\ll round trroJl('r rate had bf>t>n cbargt>d. 
1-'11"11 Sc•ptc·mhH ~~~. 1 !II 1. ('los<'tl (){>n:ruber 4, 1911. 
~0. ;;::6~ 1!111. 
\ln1. H. L. Turnc•r 111111 ~Irs 11. S. Howard, Oskaloosa. vs. tcw.l C{ntr;rl 
l<allwa~· C'orn)u\n) 
/,osJJ in Tra11sit. 
SallsfnNorll) Allju&tl'd. 
l~ll!•d Ol'lobt'l' 12. 1011 Closcc.l DC'Ct!ltlber 4, 1911. 
!~l 
\\' ~ \\'lnklc·man. 1)(-s \lolnc·~ "'· \\'.thnsb 




Classification Matters Closed 
Du ring the Year 
I 
HO \llll OF It \ll.Hll.\ll Cll~DII~~IO:-;EH~ 
Case' Relating to C lassifica t ion M a ilers 
.l11hn H Wall•·t . llnhu•tn••. '~ llllnul~ Ctntt·••l Rnllronll l'omplln). 
8nt/(J' Tull-l'.r• • t.SIH at UulHJQ tH' 
In t't•bru.tr~, l!lll\,, \lr .lnhn It \\'nih r of llubutt\11' moth• I'Ontt>htlnt 
'" tlw Hallroatl Conunlsslun thnt th•• ralh·oall <'Hilll>nnh•s ln\lliV<'<I Wt'rt' 
<·hargu••· and rf'c. d\ hHt ftn t·'(("t·.K•h t-' rnt• rnr tran~:~t•nrUn-=: Sltu-K- IlK'- nt 
IIV<'r till' hrhll!l' sl•~nnlnl: I ho '''~ltiR~Iflttl rl'l•r Ill nutonqlll Th .. hrldxe 
tu Qnt t<llon It< "" lll·tl hy 1111· nunto•ltb & nnhtttttll' H•·ht~•· t 'nmt>nny nnd 
iA USf'd b~ tl1f' t•:trrit·rfl lt·ft ntlant IU tbh t·.a~t"'. Tht· Jt,\11roncl Conuntutou 
11ltPr tnklot:: lhf' ltttlll•·r up \lith th" \ltrlou~t rtiiDfltlllh:s ron<'t'rn•·•l In 
an t•tfntt tn h n•- th• 1nll t'f"thh·t>cl n.nd lu•lu,.:;: UllH\1('1'1")4Hfu1 In lhla attt•Jnpl. 
IIIJI.t·tl tht· ( ,, ' n\f •.•• , tht ,\tturul·~· (~t·n.-r .. tl or 1ht• lll3lt ur 10\\U Cor 
PI os~·c·ut inn l .. •rort· t hf' I nt• l'btatl• t 'oJnu• .. r,•• ( 'onunh .,.I on Aftt·r dut• 
ht-~u·inl-! in llll' (a"'t 1tu int•·•·~ttalt• f'4lln111~'r<'f' ('()llllnhu,ton un F'~l.n·unry 
•• 1'•11, t)f n•h '' rh.,t tlu c·hnq(t tuntlt elf :lU C"e·nt ... 1wr )mtt ruH•r. c:on· 
"'IMiin~ of a tult (lr :,:,, (•f'lth~ and mlh•aJ:t•, ltc nt~t unrt'I'\Knnu.h1P St·• <"&8(' 
'n )l:fifi, Bct:U'tl ur ltaihn:ul ('e,nttnlf:u:,((')IHTH or hH\1\ \"A llllnolR Ct.'11lrn1 
lhttiJoutl Ccunp.ln) 't nl I c .. c. H•·lulrl .• , •. '"'ll' 1'1 
: .. :.:h:- l'HI 
\JJJ)ht flfr•1u '''' g,,d,tlfllf~ (111 . \fll'ttlltt rn lltlllmum tl;,n·u' ,, •nwll • lttl» 
mt~nt 
('fOBt·d \Uj~UMt t:o, 1'111. 
:'\o. :.~.-t~l~tll 
to"a ('nttrrt·ll• \huhlnH) l'ompun), \\'niHion 
('lffii/Jtfl• nltn" ou ('OtH ,., II' .. Vn,'luu• t "· 
Dl~ntiKaw<l •·olllJI:lll) tiling pl'ttllon llh•M:~ntlnut.'t.l buiJhH u . 
Fltt·cl AIII<U I 'l. l'tn!l Cln•rd Ot·lobt'r I I . Hill 
:\a. ·,:!tl'i-I!IJJ 
l'hiC'atm, .\1111\ltllk• 1• ~ s •. l'nul Hullwny ('olllll811)', <'hkaao. IIJtnol•. 
I!Jh TfllH'n.V()l I:TII ,\.:>;:-,'1 \1 , l:l!i'IIH"I !IF Till-: 
A.:JI• lu ''''''" f,,, 1\ • til• ru t'lt~"Sifl• u/ .. ;11 /." til• /."• '' 11 111•1 I • / 'tJI ,J -.. ' '•"" ,( 
"''' ''''' , 14 /'111 ,,,,~ 'ltiJ~J..· 1 ,,r.~. •tul/ ,llu It/tilt ,.,, r,( f}u J/ ' '' ''!1' 
C'hil ·t: 
,.,,,,, . ,,,,, ·'''''u", ,. 1, ~ u· ... ,, ,, t'J,, ,..,,/,, ,,,,o '. 
~.•1 , f, {{ul• ::. ,,,,,,, f /Oii.\1/l••t!l'llt \n. ll . 
\fih\ nt~•, & :0:• P:ual l<aih'a~ (".ull•l,:tn~ . ChiP.t;.:t~, Ill 
1 muollut 111 ,,, l-"111• •i· .. \. l•• t' '' 1 1 /U'oi.\lfl"lltun \ "· II 
1,h-unl,..i-4t·d \' i1huut prr-jutlt•·• 
Filtocl ~~~····rnl~t·l r;. J:Ht~l C'lnSPII S•·PI• JUiu·r :,!:~ l'tl I. 
A11f'/lfltfttul \\, ,., , u ; ·ttt\.to.t(ltfllrt'" l:•rl·. I.'• I•, II!J ''' f'~o,fimrtfnl 
1rntJ/;/ ''' r tJrtl/"'~ ''" /'t ,,.,,,, , 111 'l•tuk r·uoo 
nl~rul""'" "" 1111111 prc·judlc' 
Fllf'fl Oc·lol>f'r ~1. l'•ll!o Clc ~~~1 Au.,u•l 1: •• I!< II 
~o. r.:!il 1!111 
ll•'t/llt n/ /In ling,,, J1ft•l.•·n ""'""' 
Dlarul'"""· 
Fllrcl Frhruary 1. 1!01•1. C'IO><'d Ot•toiJ<•r 11. l .ot I 
Iowa !:\tall· Quarr~ Ill! n's t\NHilt·latlou, \hu >'hAIIIm\ 11 
HNIII~I'fl R.uin!l' on ~ct·et•nlnl(· and Hltuu• !lust 
~'il<·tl Fdoruur~ l, l ll lll. C'I<JMtl Oo-tnl~·r 1 J, 1!<1 l . 
_j 
.:>:o. -.~~~.-1!<11. 
l'hr·r\\Jn .\\'llllam~ ('fl. C'lr,rlnnd. 0 
l'c•t• Supjllrmrnl !'ln. !I to hl\\n C'hti!Pifirntlon :-:o 11 . 
f'll«l Fo lormtQ ~I l!oll\ l'ln.t·tl llt:t'<'lllht•r I, t:otl. 
,;, r;\1'511111 C'<>., C'hlra,.;o, Ill. 
\JIJtl"'"'"'u ,,, l.u·/,ltl• ,,/IUilt·r• .... ,,,,,;,,!1 tr,tl. tlu• ,.,.,,lllllltlitp Unlr'· on 
/ 0111*1•··· 
r;rnniPIL St" SuppJ,.nwnt Nn. :• to Jowu C'lnPRIIknllnn ;'o:o. I I 
FIINI Fo•brunr)' 17. I!IIH C'lo~~tl ll<'t•rmht·r· I, 11111 
.-\/1/i/U rJitfUJ fr,r /'1111 l11 t•ttr•t lfttflrt!J tu• ( 'Jualrr "''flfli, (, , f" 1 
f:rantt•cl. So•£' Slll'l'll'lllf'OI ll;n. !o Ill ll>\\1\ Clut~llh'nllmt .:>:o II 
~ Oyttauru r o .. c 'hlrnl(o. I ll 
I'' (I Ifill thnt ll JJ, r,·r•T nn .1 rtu It ill th• • ('llllfl41flt a tum l'fln it .If 11 t•ftdond 
/ltt/c• rmd Thrr-r. h Also a ('nmmortllv ltfll" 1111 //u· Hnmr• ilr· 
tiel~. thf' 1'/oniflrn/lrm !llor>rt/11 f'nrrv .~""'' I'm· 
t:lfion cu "Fief! Al•o rcrm mmlltv Rot,. ' 
HPI' SU!Il!INI'If'nl NO. [I lO IO\\ll f'laasiHC'alhtll ;\"0. II . 
Jo'IIPd Pt•bruary 17, 1!110. CIORI'd No,·emliCr "ll, 1911 
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Ko. 5279-1911. 
Hoard of Railroad Commissioners, Des :\loines. 
Rating on Gasoline Fire En!}ines and Air Compressors. 
Dismissed. 
F iled F ebruary 10, 191 0. Closed October l4, 1911. 
No. 5280-1911. 
Jowa State Manu factur(' rs AssoC'lation, Des Moines. 
A~plirat ion for f'll angf' i11 I owa uates to1· Short Distances. 
DismisHed without prPjudice. 
Fil f'cl March 25, 1910. Closed August 1 :i, 1911. 
No. 528J- l 91 L 
Woolson Spice Co., Toledo, 0 . 
Rcdurf'd ma.~.'lf{ication nn l 'o!Jt·r• in Burlap Bags with Water -Proofed 
Po.prr ! ,ininns. 
Oranted. See Supplement No. 9 to Iowa Classification No. 14. 
Filed Ap r il G, J910. Clos<'d D<'cerub<'r 24, 1911. 
~0. 5282-191 J. 
Comsumers Ice Co., Des ~J o ines. 
Rrclucerl Classification on I ce. 
Dismissed. 
Flied Aorll l fi, 1910. Closed October 14, 1911 . 
Xo. 5283-1911. 
,.BmCI'b. "b1. "Rat'troau Commiss ioners, Des Moines. 
('lassifica tion on Fn•sh M eat . 
Peti tion withdrawn. 
Filed May 10, 1910. Closed October 14, 1911. 
Xo. 6284-1911. 
Wm. Galloway Co., Waterloo. 
Roti110 on Gasoline Engines and W ood Sawing Outfits. 
Gr·anted. See Supplr ment No. 9 to Iowa Classification No. 14. 
No. 5285-1911. 
Burlington Soap C'o., Burli ngton. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO.\t:\ll SSl O.St:-;RS 
Classification 011 Soap in. Bores. 
Dismissed without prf'judlce. 
Filed .Tune , . 1911>. Closed September 2:~ . 1911. 
~0. :>286- 1911. 
D. J . Dalton. Ch icago, 111. 
R e(£tlced Classificat ion on Cobblers Outfi t s. 
Denied. 
Filed June 1 , 1910. Closed <X'tober H . 1911. 
No. 52 7- 1911. 
Advertising Novelty Co., Newton. 
Classification on Metal il'lat ch Bo.rcs. 
Gra nted. See Supple ment No. 9 to Iowa Classi ftcnt Ion t\o. H . 
N e . 528 -1911. 
Parlin & Orendorff Co., Canton, Til . 
RedttCl'd Rate on Planters. 
Granted. Sf'e Supplement No. 9 t o Iowa C'lasslfkatlon No. 14. 
Filed .July 1. 1910. Closed December 4, 1911 . 
No. 5289- 1911. 
Waterloo Canning Corporation, Wate rloo . 
R educed Rates on Green Stcect C'orn in tll r !lu .fk. 
Granted. See Supplement No. 9 to Iowa Classification ~o. 14 . 
Filed July 1. 1910. Closed D erembe r 4, 1911. 
No. 5290- 1911. 
Southern Cotton Seed Meal and F eed C'o., South Omnha, :-.:eb. 
Classification. Cotton Scr•cl JJJral. 
Dismissed. 
Fi led July 7, l 910. Closed October 14, 1911. 
No. 5291-1911. 
Harrah & Stewart Mfg. Co., Des Moines. 
Classification on Brooms L. c. L . 
Dismissed. 
Filed August 4, 1910. Closed September 23, 1911. 
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~0. :j292-l !Jl]. 
Board of Railroad ('ommissitHIPrs. Df'!:> :\Joines. 
Am endment to J<ulr• :!, .}(JI11l /.'ftlt ' (J rrlt•r So. 3, Page Vlll, Iozra Classi/ica-
lion XfJ. J.t. 
GrantE><l. See S upp lcm('nt ~o. !I to Iowa Classification ~o. H. 
Flied August !3, J!JIO. CIOHP<l ~0\'<'lllber 20, 191 I. 
~0. :i293-J 911. 
Huber ,\fanu facturl ng Ct)., D eH .\Joines. 
.4 mt'IUlmr nt fu Ru/t• 28. 
Denied. 
Filed AugtJst 17, 1!110. ClosNI Orto iH>r ]H, 191 1. 
No. :J294-1911. 
Agar Pacldng Co., Des -:'lloincs. 
F1'Cf> timr for I cing UPfrincmtor Cars. 
Closed by action of complninau t. 
Flied August 23, 1910. Closed Drccmber 4, 1911. 
r-.:o. 5295- 1911 . 
Iowa Pipe & Tile Manufacturing Co., Des Moines. 
FJ:rcczJti011 to Rulr :n, I ott-'a ('lcrssificat1on Yo. 14. Applying to D 1·ain TilP. 
Granted . See Supplement !1\o . 9 to Iowa Classi fication ?\o. H. 
Filed .July 8, 1910. Closed DerE'mber 4, 1911. 
No. 5296-1911. 
McFad<len Coffee & Splee Co., Dubuque. 
Ohanar in Classiji('alion on Coffee in B urlap Bags. 
Granted. See Su tJPlement No. 9 to I owa Classification :--Jo. 14. 
Filed September 9, J 9Hl. Closed December 4, 1911. 
- -
No. 6297-1911. 
L . N. Cumming, '\Voodburn . 
.llint: PrO.JlS C. r~. 
Dismissed. 
Filed Ortober 3, ] 910. Clcsed October 14, 1911. 
No. :>29 - 1911. 
Gt·cater Des l\lolnes CommittEC>e, nes :\loines. 
BOARD OF H.\Il.HOAl"l C'O~t:\\ ISSlO:'\EHS 
lttsmissed. 
Filed Ocrober 11, UnO. Closed Oetoher :~. 1\111. 
~0. 71299- 1911. 
J . .J. :\ferillat, Winfield. 
Classifi< Cttion 011 Cull'f rt Cun s. 
Granted. Sec Suppl<'nH'nt No. 9 to Iowo Classification :--:o. 1-t. 
Xo. 530Q-1911. 
Board of Railroad Commissi<'ne rs, Des l\loines . 
.lfinimltm 1\'dollt on Eng Cas(' Fillers. 
Granted. See S upplement No. 9 to Jowa C'lnssifirntion :\o. 14. 
Filed December 3, Hl1 U. Closed l\' O\'Cm be t· 20, Hill. 
:'\o. 5301- 1911. 
Board of R all road Commissioners, Des Moines. 
('lassifica t ion on Platt• h o11 'J'anks. 
Gran ted. S E'e S up pl<'ment No. 9 to Towa Classification Xo. 14 . 
Fil<>d December 12, 1910. Closed December 4, Hill. 
~0. 3302-191 J. 
'\\' . D. Martin, Dubuque. 
~01 
Appli('ation [o1· Amemlm.ent to Cla.<;sificrr.tion 1ci l11 Uc•/f'l:('llf'C to Minimum 
Carload Weights on TAtntbt•r. 
Satisfactorily adjusted by Rai lway Company. 
Fi led December 15, HllO. Closed Augus t 7, Hill . 
Xo. 5303-1911. 
Alfalfa Meal Co., Council Bluffs. 
Application for Change in Classification on 1'anka{le. 
Granted. See Rule 6-A, Supplem ent No. 9 to Iowa. Classlficatlon No. 14. 
Filed January 3, 1911. Closed September 23, 19ll. 
Ko. 5304-1911. 
Board of Railroad Commissioners, Des Moines. 
·sot r "D" Pane V II. I ov·a Olassitlcnt1tm -so. 14. ,'fpp Rupplr>mt•nt ~n ~. 
to Iowa Classifico.tion No. 14- Providea to,· 1)1/ Oltannc in l ?uze 6·A. 
Filed January 13, 1911. Closed November 20, 1911. 
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Xo. :.,:w:J- l!HJ. 
Advertising :'\ovelty :'ll fg. C'o .. :'\'ewton. 
f'lassifir·rllion on ll room HoU/er. 
Cl'anted. Sf•(• S II IJPIE>Illf'nt ?\o. 9 t o l owa Classi fi cation Xo. H. 
Filed .January 1 ~. 1911. <'losPcl Xo"ember 20. J !l11 . 
1'\o. !j:WG-1911. 
E. C. !\'cttles. Batth.• C'1wk, ~ri ch . 
Ap.p1ir•ation for H f' rluf'/irm in .llhnimum IVrigltl on rrrr als. F1akecl and 
'l'oastrcl . 
Ct·anted. Sec SupplPment No. 9 to Iowa Classification ~o . 14. 
Filed F ebruary 28, J!J IJ. Closed Xovemb<'J' 20, 1911. 
~o. :;:wi - 191 1. 
:\fnrshaiJ Oil Co., .:\larshalltow n. 
A J)J)/ir·ati011 tor Ut'rllwiirm in Hat(',<; on Empty Oil CaS'(~ U Pturn ed. 
Dism issed. 
l"fl eu J<'cbrunry 28. 1911. Closed October 3, 1911 . 
No. ;;:w -1911. 
Doard of Rai lt·oad Commissioners, Des Moines. 
r:onunoclit11 Rates- 1lfinimmn W eights. 
Gt·anted . S_ee ·Supplement No. 9 to Iowa Classificat ion l'\o. 14. 
Ji'ilod March 10, Hill . Closed December 4, 191 1. 
No. £i30!>- l 911. 
W. B. Martin, D ubuque. 
H equcst /01· Cltnnyr i n Rule 18 of I ou·a Clc£Ssification xo. 14 . 
Granted. Se<' Supplement No. 9 to Iowa Classification ,. ..... o. 14. 
F iled l\farcb 24, 1911. Closed December -t , 1911. 
No. 5310- 1911. 
Milton L iggett, Sowal, \ 'S. Chicago, M1'1wauken & s pany. ~· t. Paul Railway Com-
E.rcrssi ~'" Preigl1 t Rates. 
No ju r·isdlction. 
F lied March 31, 191 1. Closed December 4, 1911. • 
BOARD OF RAiLROAD ('0:\t.:\llSSlO~ERS 
Xo. 5311-1911. 
Johnson Biscuit Co .. et al., Sioux City. 
Reduced Classification on U t 1111'111 t1 f :m pl !t Crod.:a Cons. 
Denied. 
Filed April :?6. 1911. Closed October 19. 1~ 11 . 
No. 5312- 1911. 
C. L . Percival Co .. Des Moines. 
Classification on B o11 c. 
Dismissed without prejudice. 
Filed May 5, 1911. Closed December 4, 1911. 
No. 5313-1911. 
Chicago & Xorth·Western Railway Company, ct at. 
Change in Classification on O l)(ms. 
Granted. See Supplement No. 9 to Iowa Classi fication !'\o. H. 
Filed 'tay 6, 1911. Closed Decembe r 4, Hl11. 
No. 5314- 1911. 
Chicago & 1'\or th-Western Ra ilway Company, ot al. 
Application for Advance in Hate on Slon eu-a rf'. 
Granted. See S upplemen t No. 9 to Iowa Classi ficnllon ~o. 14. 
Filed May 6, 1911. Closed Novem ber 20, 1911. 
No. 5315-1911. 
Angle-I ron Cement Fence Pos t Co., Cedar Rapids. 
Classification on Reinforccrnrn t tor ('f'm cnl F cnrr Post. 
Granted. See S upplement No. 9 to Town. Classlftcallou Xo. 14 . 
Flied May 8, 1911. Closed November 20, 1911. 
No. 5316- 1911. 
H . C. Hargrove, Des Moines. 
Stopping Cars of Silos in Transit to Part111 Unload. 
Gra n ted . See S upplement No. 9 lo Iowa Classification No. 14. 
F lied May 8, 1911. Closed November 20, 1911. 
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S. C . W a yman, Waurom a, \ S . Chicago, :\li lwaukC'c & St. Paul Railway 
Company. 
DismissNl, no jurisdiction. 
FiiNl ~lay 2:i, 1 ~111. Closed Dec·Pmher .J, 1911. 
i\o. 5318- 1911. 
E. S. Ph illi ps, Lewis, vs. Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Com-
oany. 
C'ha;·o,. tor SpN•ial Train. 
Sati sfactori ly a djusted. 
F'IINl .JunP 1:;, 1911. Closed August ~ 1 . 1911 . 
No. 5:319-1911. 




Filed June Hi, 1911. Closed August 31, 19ll. 
No. 5320-1911. 
I owa State Manufacturers Association, Des Moines. 
Disposition of F1·actions. 
Granted. See S upplement No. 9 to I owa Classification No. 14. 
Filed June 21, 1911. Closed November 20, 1911. 
No. 5321- 1911. 
Chicago & North-Western R a ilway Company. 
Eggs in Woocll'n Casf's. 
G1·anted. See Supplement No. 9 to I owa Classification Xo. 14. 
Filed .July 3, 1911. Closed X b ?Q • ovem er - , 191 1. 
No. 5322-1911. 
P eter J. Seippel Lbr. Co., Dubuque. 
Rate on H ouse 7'rimmings, Etc. 
Granted. Sec Supplement No. 9 to I owa Classification 
Flied .July 10, 1911. Closed November 20, 1911. 
No. H . 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO:\DllSS ll)~EHS 
~0. :1;1 :!:1-1911 . 
ll e ide r :\lfg . Co., C'arro ll. 
.11 i ni mrwt 1\' l'i!JII t - Uusu/rlll ' 1'ral'/n1 , .. 
Granted. See Supple Jr e nr :\o. !l t o I owa Classitka t ion ~n. 14. 
Filed July 111. 1911. Closed llt.' t·em l>er .t. 1 !Ill. 
:\o. 5324-1 ~ 11. 
Cutle r Hardware Co .. Waterloo, vs. Jllinois l'<'ntrn l H:1ilroad Company. 
Uaff' 011 Bla,'ili1!{} Cups rclt cn llldru/!'d rfitlr OIIIIT . t rfi , f , ,..; , 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed .Ju ly 15, 1911. Closed Decembe r ·1, 1911. 
:'llo. sa25-191 l. 
Geo. T . Be ll, et al, Siuux City, vs . Chlc<1~o & :'\orth-\\'este t·n Railway 
('em puny. 
A.bsorpliou of . 'wi klling Cllargt•s. 
On .July :!ti. 1911. a ll papC'rs in this <"US<' wer<' sent to the Commerce 
C'ounst l fo r his invcsti~ation and on ~o,·<>mh<>r H, 1911, t he Board was 
in r eceipt of IPttPr from Ass istant CommC'rrr C'ou nsel suggestIng t h at 
rasP he dismissC'd with<'ut prrjudirP inasmuch as complaint was salls· 
fnctc rily adjust ed. On thi s r ecomm C'ndation th<' C"omrnlsslon on Novcm· 
hC' r 20 t h orde r ed that t he cas £' bP dismissed without pre judice>. 
Filed .July 15, 1911. Closed n ecem\.Hr ·1, Hill. 
:'-l'o. 5326- 1911. 
E. .J. Breen, F ort Dodge 
Ralt's on }) min 'I' il ,, . 
Oranted. See Supplement No. 9 to Tow a C'laHs iflra t ion ~o. I~ ­
F'i led .J u I y :!.7, 1 ~) 11. Closed :'\ovcm her 20, J !lll. 
~0. 5:~:!7-1911. 
.1. :\f. Carpen t e r, Des :\Joines . 
RNlur rrl ('la.ssiflcntion on Hricl{Jt' Builrlr nl F:rt•r•lirm Outfits. 
Granted. See Supplement No. 9 to Iowa C'lnssl fl catlon ~o. 14. 
Filed August 3, 1911. Closed i\ovembe r :w. 1911. 
l'o. 5328- 1911. 
.J. !\1. Car pente r, Des ~Io ines. 
Classification on Cylinrlf' r P i r 1·s (Inf'ludino Br ncing) for Bridges. 
Filed August 3, 1911 . Closed August Hi, 191 J. 
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No. 5329-1!111. 
Board of Railroad Commissioners. Des :\Join<>S. 
A mPnllm r>u t t o ./()int Ratr Order. 
• u. 1 . Granted. Sec S uppl(•ment No. 9 to Iowa Clnssiti<'at ion ~ 4 
Fil<'d August:.. 1911. Clos<>rl :'\ovemhPr 20,1911. 
No. 5~30-Hil J. 
Fairmont Creamery <'o .. Omaha, ;'\;eh. 
Ohan{le in ClaM;ifit•ation on Sulp1tUrir Acid. 
Granted. Sec Su pp lement No. 9 to Iowa Classification 
F iled August 8, 1911. Closed Xovember 20, 1911. 
Xo. 5331-1911. 
C. L. P ercival Co., Des ~1oines. 
Classification on JJcacl l£ogs. r.attlr . Rtc. 
Dismissed without p rejudice. 
l"lled August 11, 191 I. Closed October 12 , 1911. 
r\o. G332-l 911. 
Douglas & Co., Cedm· Rapids. 
Minim-urn W eight on F'ec(l Stuff. 
Satisfactoril y adjusted. 
Filed August 15, 1911. Closed Aug ust 24, 1911. 
No. 5333-1911. 
Haarmann Vinegar & Plcl<le Co., Sioux City. 
Applicat ion for R f'clucr{l Rating on Apples. 
Orantod. See s 1 upp entent No. 9 to Iowa Classification 
l•' iled September ri, HI 11. C losed DerembPr 4, 1!>1 1 . 
No. 5334- 1911. 
Xo. 14. 
~0. H. 
Minneapolis & st. Louts R 11 R road Company, Minneapolis. Minn. 
l~ate on Stone {1'0m Gil1norc Cit1'' to D es M . 
s ·t t r . ' otnes 
• u s actot·tly adjusted. · 
Fllfld September 6 9 • 1 ] 1 . C losed December 4, 1911. 
~0. f,335--1911. 
Wf'~tern Grocer Co., Marshalltown. 
BOARD OF RAJLROAO C'O~DUSS IO~EHS 
Chm·gc for Joint .:'lli,_umnlt~ . 
Crant<>u. See Supplt-nn•nt ):'o. 9 to loWtl. ('lassilka\ iou ~n. 14. 
Filed Se]HPmbt'r 11.1911. C lo:;t•<l ne~emlH'r 4, l~lll. 
LaiTO\\C :\lilling Co., Detroit, ~\ich. 
Dried Rcct Pulp i 11 .lfrxccl C. 1.~. tCilll feeds. 
Granled. See Supplement No. 9 to lown. Clnssiftcnt ion i\o. H. 
Filed September l''i, 1911. Closed December 4, 1911. 
No. ();~3i-1911. 
Churchill Drug Co., Burlington. 
Rt'dll t't>cl Classificatiml o1z old Wooden J?arrels. 
Dismissed. 
J<""i led SeptC'm h<>r 
~o. :;:~;JX-1911. 
•)'l -•.J, tnL Closed ):'ovember 20, 1911. 
Chi<·a~o & ~orth \\'l'stcrn l1al l way Company, Chicago, Ill. 
C 'la.')sificulion 011 ('crndl('S , 
Urant<'<l . S<'!' Supplement No. 9 to I owa Clnss lt\catlou No. 14. 
F il ed Octo he•· ]1, J !Ill. Closect )\o\'em bet· 20. 1911. 
):'o. :;:~~9-191 1. 
C. \ Y . Hull Co .. Omaha, ~E'h., ,·s. Chicago, Burlingt on & QulnC'y H.aill'Oad 
Company. 
Hal£•s 011 Cukt ·. l ntcrslate. 
:'\o jurisdiction. 
}"il('d OC'tohE'r 12. 1!111. Closed Dec-embE'l' 4. 1911 . 
t -
CAS E S RELATIN G 
TO 
Complaints Against Express Companies 
Closed by Correspondence 
·---- -· -- --- - -·--·· -------.J 
14 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO~DllSSTO~EHS 
~0. ;)340-1911. 
l"<'ntral Iowa Poultry and Pet Stock Association. DC's :\toin<'s 
E.rprcss Rates on Fn11cy Poultt·.v n11d 1-J(JfiS of ~amc. 
C'losed. 
Filed ~ovembe-r :?i, 1907. Closed ~ovember 1:1, 1911. 
~0. 5341 - 1911. 
Black Ha,~vk Clay :\l fg. Co., ct al .. Davenport. 
Rate on Sample Bl'ick . 
Closed. 
Filed F ebruary 20. 1908. Closed November 1 ~. 1911. 
:\'o. 5342-1911. 
A. B. Lane, Waterloo, vs. American Express C'o. 
Excessive Rate on B uttermilk·. 
Dismissed. 
Filed F ebruary 24. 190 Closed November 1 ~. J 911. 
:\'o. n343-1911. 
Iowa Stock Food Co., Jeffe rson. 
Rate on Stock D i p. 
Closed by adoption of Express Order No. 2. 
Filed F ebruary 1 , 190!:1. Closed November 1 ~. 1911. 
No. 5344- 1911. 
B ell Jones Company, Davenport. 
Express Rate on Buttermilk. 
Closed by a doption of Express Orde r No. 2. 
F iled September 28, 1909. Closed November l:l, 1911. • 
------
No. 5345-1911. 
Connor Mercan tile Co., Burlington. 
Excessive Graduated Scale. 
Closed by adoption of Express Order No. 2. 
Filed September 29, 19()9. Closed Novembe r 13, 1911. 
No. 5346- 1911. 
Cedar Rapids Commercial Club, Cedar Rapids. 
TH I R TY-fi'O t'H.TII A~.:\L"AL REPORT OF TIJE 
lJ-istTUJIUlaii,J/1-E rpn ss Hat PS rm F ruit. 
( 'los' cJ hy adoption of Expr·P~s Order Xo. 2. 
Pi !Pcl :\"ov(•JnbPr !l, I!HI!t. Closed XovPmher 1!1, )'911. 
.:\0. ;j :1-ti - lfll 1. 
Jo\\a .\;ntiona l Bank, IJr•,..; .\lnin,.s, v~. T". s. Expr€s::; Company. 
Hr'{11.wtl to A t • '/Jl Shi!JIII• nls of ( 'urn·11,-y f()r Trrwsporlrt/i(Jn 011 'Sight 
Trains. 
Expt'f"SS Company an·anged to h a nd! P <·u r-rcnC'y shipmPnts to satisfac-
tion o f complainant. 
F'll cd D eCC'IH IJf' l' J:i, HJ09. ClOSf'd April 1 !J, 1911. 
X o. .i348-J fJ 1 1. 
Perf('ction Mfg. Co., Ceclnr Hnpids. 
Clo!-:etl . 
HJ'J)rr.fs Urtlt • on Catalogues. 
T•'il r d .Janua ry 12, 1910. Closed Nove mber 13, 1911. 
="o. :;:!49- 1911. 
Cn>nl er Des l\ lo lncs Committee, n('s l\Tolnes. 
A Jl JJ lien I i 0 11 fm· rm I o t(·rt E "" n •·r•.ss ('1 "',., ossification. 
Dismissed. 
B'i l( d January ::?2, 1910. C losed November 13. 1911. 
No. :.350-1911. 
R. .J. Cowles, Burlington. 
Dis(·riminalion- Expr f'ss Rates. 
Closed by adoption of Expre~s Orde r No. ., 
Filed J anuary G. 1 !llO. Clos<'d )Jovem ber 13, J 911. 
!'\o. :;:}31-1911 . 
Strasburger & Ven·eer, Albia, ' ' S . Adams Express 
Co. 
Closed. 
Fil<'rl ~farc•h !l. 19IO. Closed Novem be•· 1 ., •), 1 !lll. 
:\'o . 53:>2-1 !11 t. 
Iowa Fruit B•·okerage Co., DavE>npo•·t. 
; 
B OARD OF RATT.ROAD C'O~DliSS J O:'\EH S 
Empf!J Banana C'arr11'1' 1ft ,,,.,,·d. 
Closed. 
Filed .TunC' 1. , l!HO ('lost>d .:\on'mhC'r H. 19 11. 
Xo. 'l:1:>3-1 !11 1. 
H . E. Hansch~n . Enm1Ptsburg, Y5l. W ells Fargo & C'o., F.xpr<>ss. 
nni1Wf/ C' in T nwsit. 
~o jurisdiction. 
FilC'd .T une 27. 1910. Closed DcremhPr ll, 1!1lll. 
~0 . .')354-1911. 
S. P. Wadley Co., Dubuque. vs. American Bxpr<'ss Co., 
.Joint Rate on .lfilk anrl C'rNnn . 
Closed by adoption of ex))r~ss order ~o. 2. 
Fi led October 18, 191 0. Closed :'\ovemlwr 1 ~ . 1!! 11. 
No. :>355-1911. 
Gooding Bros., B Pdford, VR. ExprN;s Compnnies. 
T?ou ti11 fJ nf FJ.rp1·r•.c; ,<; Pat·ka {1t'S. 
Original pape r s ref<'lTNl t o Attorn(>y GPn Pra l for PI'<'Sf"lllntion to In-
terstate Commerce Commission. 
Filed ~ovember ~ . 1 !ll'O. ('los(>d Df>CPmber 4, 1911. 
No. 5356-1!111. 
Beat rice Creamery C"o., Des :'.JolnPs, vs. Wells, Fargo & Co, F.xpr<'RR. 
D elay in Tt·mu~it . 
Cause or delay fu lly explal nN1 t o com plainant h y C'X Jll'f'RR c·ompHny. 
Filed D ecember 15, 1910. CJosc>d April 4, 1911 . 
No. 5357- 1911. 
A lee Rakow. West Potn t , vs. Adams ~~xpress Co., 
Ol(tim fnr Dama(lf'rl .C::Ttipmrnt of Rult,.r. 
Claim adjusted. 
Filed December 17, 1910. Closed DccPmber 21, Hl10. 
No. 5358-191'1. 
Amer ican Press Associa tion, Des Moines, vs. Adam s Exprr as Co., 
TlllltT\'·f'Ol'ltTII A:o;XliAL REPOIIT OF Tllf; 
SatiKIRClOrlly ndjuMto·~-
FilPtl January 7, 1~•11. Closf'~l Jo""t·bruar)· 1', t!•ll . 
No. ;-,359- 1911. 
B C. Cru\'~r. Clrrmont. , •. t:nlt•·~ Stat .. f;xl>r<. a Co. 
llrfu•ol to Can·u Sh•p;m 1111 lJ/ ll<lrl' y 
!latlsfactorlly aciJu•t~d. 
Fll~d January 7, 1911. Clos<"<l Jun~ lo, !911. 
:->o. GaG()-1911. 
Amfrlcnn PT'Pt>S ,.\asodatfon. 08 ltoloe-s, ,-~ .\cJ:una Ext•rE"s. to., and 
l'ni!Pd States ExprMll Co. 
Satt.rnctorlly adJu•u..:J. 
f,IPd Januarr !!. 1911. CIOS<'d April G. 1911, 
Xo. '-361-1911. 
Ft. Dodg,o Cr~amtry Co Ft Oodg~. , .• Adams f;xpre.oa Co. 
Mlnlmun• Charge 011 .~i110ir ca11 8h •P»tettl• of lli/k 1 111/tr ,q,·alr ll·A.. 
Salloractorlly adjustt'd. 
FIIPd ~ar<'b ~4. 1911. Clootd June 17, 1911. 
:-.'o. :;~62-1911. 
Grut l\ortbtrn Expreoa Co, St. Paul, ~11nn. 
Rcq11r8/ tor Motlt/lrot10n ot R•llnu•: f:rJ>nll Ordt r Yo. 2. 
O..n1Pd. 
Fllod .\prt1 ~. 1~11. Clootd O!'Cembt>r 4, 1911. 
Xo. 5363-ltll. 
E. B. H1•1ey Co., Muon City vo. Adamo Exrtr .. a ('o. 
lflnim11n1 Ohargr ot 30 Omt1 011 ('ream. 
Satlofactorlly adJust~d 
Fllod April!~ •• 1911. Clo.l'd XO\Pmbt>r 13, 19ll. 
No. >3C4-Iflll. 
AU«Uil l'oot. \loulton, u. Adamo f;xp....., Co. 
, 
BOARIJ Of' IIAil.ROAU CO~UII~~IO'\EII~ 
t'hnrnr 11 UN C. 0 D i'hlpwtn•t• ot /.' orutu 
Xo jurl•dlrtlon 
Fllrd Aptll 1: •. Ifill . Closod l\ovrmbt>r 13. 1911. 
:\o. ·.36~. 1 111 
J lumJ•ton ('r('~mwr~ C'n., iiRtnJUOn, \'I Adnms t:xvrt • {·o .. anti Anwrl~an 
E:q1rns Com1mny 
All,.iMIIJtt t'llfJrf" r1n .NhiJ;m,·rtU ,,, ('rnnn. 
DlomlsS<'d. 
Filf•d April ''· 191 t. Clo~~oE>d '\on·mbt r 13. 1~11. 
Xo. ro3GU 1911 
F'ort UodJW TPif·JthOIW C"o . F'ort Oodlu·. \ •· Am•·rlran EXI•rf'$1J Com,,any. 
TJrln·rrJI T..i""''· 
Satlofa<torlly adJu•trd 
Fll1·d A11rll ~li. 1~11 Closed S<Pt•mhl>r 1\, 1911. 
:-.~o. ;;367-191 1. 
f't•in(·r Plsh Co .• ('linton. \1, Wtlls !'argo a Co., F.xrtr~. 
Rt"ductlon mlld~ tn ratr 
Fllf·d Ar>rll ~r.. 191 I C'IOB<'d AUKUII 31, 1~1 1 
No. >36' ·1911 
"annh>g Produtt• Co., ~l:mnln~:. vs. \\'ell• ~·arJO It Co .. ~:xp,..., 
lt•'f••~l to Ar pi :;~;,,.,..,.,. "' EII/I l'nu 1-'tllrr• 
Satl•fartorlly adJu•tPd 
Fllrd ~lay 2. 1911 C1~"'·d Auguat 31, 1!111. 
Xo. :0369 ·191 I 
II'. II. ~Irowarb, Wrot Galt•, v1. Well• Fargo a Co, Ex1•r...., 
/lhtP""''" ofl'ral-l"tl'f'ltalr 
AdjustPd 
Ftlrd ~lay 2, 1911. Cloot·d Xovem.,.r IS, 191 I. 
No. Gaio-1911. 
(' w. oa,·)., Wall Lake, VI. American Expr801 Co 
:!It· Till liT\ VO 'ICTII .\t'\,,l' \1, JU:I'()ICT IW Til~: 
Sr rrl('( (tl Sfll ("I(JI 
S:ttl rm·tnrll~ ucljauHf·d 
1-'tlrd :\1.1) ' 1!4)1 , ( flSl'11 AHICUit :U, 1!•11 , 
•• ):111 
Otto Ouhljt-llu. lh.'('QIOh, n;, Wt Jls l··argo k Co .. EXJ)ft••· 
If• r• lwn•i• ' U'tt . \ "rlli U' On !J'' t(J JJ, fvroh 
Hate n.:dU<'Nl :lifO ttl to ·oaUJ•Iy wlth to;Xltlt:HM Ord<'l' No. 
1-"lltd )lay :!i. 1~1 I ("!& t•ct AUKUil I H•ll 
A A Br-rry St•t·d ('o. ('lorlnclu, v& \\'('111:1 J."argo &: Co., G:q1n s. 
H('fund madt 
~0 - f -1!111. 
S II Williams. l;sthenlll~. , .•. l' . 8. Ex1•rcos C'o. 
tJrt n lutrf)t ttt• .t.:htp'"' "' •~I Jlt ural n·nt,.r. 
Uet'und mad• 
~'lied A11rll ~o. 1~11 . Clo••·d :\oveml,.r 1~. 1911. 
!\11 ;,~71 ·1911 
E. II. lllklry Co .• \IaMOn City. '"· Wrl ls ~'argo & Co .. J.:x11r•••· 
Allflr•·uatiiiO 1\'ttOhl.t tm ~ ... hiii"Hnh o/Jt, Crt(fN ,,,, ,,. ('r•'(lm rcmt'l' 
~•ll•t•rtorllJ adJuot~J. 
f'lled .June 21, 1911. ('losrd :o;o,·emb4>r 1~. 1911. 
1\o. 5376-1911 
7. T, Platt. Olrkrns, va. \\'~11• ~·arl(o & ('o. EXJlrl .. 
Rrlund madt 
f'llcd .July ~2. 1911. Cloeed :o;ovt•mber I:J. 1911. 
~0 :,~j&-1!;11, 
=--~wlon lllor Plow Com~any, Newton, vs. llnlted Statu Exprua Company 
Orrtrhor'r 010 1/Atpml"'ll O/ Wa1AI•11 .lforhl~tr. 
R•fund made. 
Flied July 27, 1911. Cloatd November 13, 1911. 
·~ 
HU\IH> tW II.\II.IIO.\IIl'0\1\II~>'I0:\~:11>< 
.Xt r;f I'll I 
p :'<JC'(~ulrt·, llolMtl'iu. , ... Anwrk<Ul J:xtlrt'NI ro. 
!latlafartorlly udjustHI 
F'lh d Au'm~t !, UHI ('loif'iJ ~O\f·mb<:r U, 1!•11 
='()· :;:;;, 1~111. 
\V. 1~. St('hhtns. Ut•" \lolnt·R. \I AclilnltJ .. :\llfl'ltH Cu. 
("tJlll tlv•·' 
nlamlsa~d 
Filed AUII:Uit 29, 1911 Cl-.1 D•~·· mb4>r l. 1911 
:o;o. :;37!1--1911 
.!ti 
Watf'llrloo Stt\itm t.aunclry Co .• \\'oucrl()o, \'I. Amnrkau Jo'!x.LJre .. Com~tn)'. 
l/o lfh•ll uf l.aM>vlrJI llask 11. 
Satisfactorily adjust<d. 
Ftl d SP t•·mbo r !:l, 1911 ('lo~d J><~•mlw·r l 1911. 
No. 53Sf}- 1911. 
Fcln<r Fl•h Co .. ('linton, vs. I nltPII Htatta E<l"""" ('o. 
l)nrnfl{Jt" to .. .:l,fpmr11t ''/ f)tl~. 
Claim adjusted 
FliNt ()c-toi.Jf!r :u. l!tll. t'1014:d :"~n·unbt-r -t. 14l11. 
·------~~ 
MILEAGE, OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
OF 
Stean1 Railvvay Co01panies 
BOARO OF HAILROA!l ('0\1\ll SSIO~EHS 
AlTlllSO~ . TOPJ~KA & S:\;\T \ 1-~E HA I I.\\'A '\ <'0~11' :\ :\ Y . 
RO.\ ll UPFR.\TED- 1 ~TIHE 1.1 ~ 1: . 
I . L hlf' .,,, m•r l hr n•,pontlrnt: 
tJ :'\lo in lhw. 
1. Bron<'ht•o~ nod c;pur". 
" l.int• nt•<'rntl'll by rc.!'pon<.l£"nl hut owucd hy nnothcr rorporotlon, control ht•lng ~''<'uri'd 
1 hrNrgh "tock o\1 nershlp . 
:l. Lint> Ot)rrntcd under Jcosc fo r SJ)N'Iflcd sutn. 
u . ]. Inc n)lrrl\h '\1 untlcr t r11ekagr rl ~;hts. 
Term1nn ls 
:'1:11.me 
From ., () 
1. fiThr Alrhl!'ou. •ropcka & 
!-.1\:-> lu Fl' Hy ------------- ------- Clt lrn~o ( , t C'wn rt 
I. I1The Atchison, 'l'opeka & 
.wr. ) Il l. ---------- );' t•n r !\1'!'<111'«. C nL • • 1,908.05 
~o. Ott nwo, KM. __ Okla·'l'cx S tnt c Line 300.27 
l'hunul i'. 1-:n". ------ Longton. T<a . - --- 44.18 
rlorrnrc, Ktl'• .•••••• Puul~ Y o llry , Oklo.. 281.68 
.\n~:n~t n. Kn~. ------ "ellington, Koe. __ :17.22 
1.11 .lnn t o. ( 'olo . •••• n rnver , Co lo . ------ 180.83 
Jo;lt> t n. );' . )f. -------- T>cmlng , N . l\1. - - -- 220.02 
t ~u .. ·n n. );' . ) t. •••.•• ~. ~1 -'l'<''X. Rl nlo L ine 66.80 
""rn, -• r t . r n1. •.. _ Fer r y Poin t , Cal. .. 300.48 
1 1ur~1ow. ('nl. ----·- ~ otlonnl Ci t y, Co l. 272.6 !1 
San B rrnordlno. C ol. Ornngr, Cnl. -17.07 
3,763 .81 
San ti\ F e Ry - - - - -------------- -- :\ nronn. I l l. ------- --Prk in . .l r t .. Til . ___ _ 
Strl'ntor .l et., Til. • • 
T'l'kin, Il l. • - ------
SI . . TMt>Jih, Mo. ----
F.II1Jlorin .T I't . , Kns . 
' I'OJWk II , }\ OIL •••••• 
30.73 
21.33 
76.38 :'\o . l .exl nsr t on, 1\lo .. 
,\ H·hl~on . T\ns. • • ••• 
11 nllioln~·. K nl' . • ·----
\YIIrlrr. K o!'. • ••••••• 
1 u1~rrnN• , Ko«. -----
l lurlfngomP. Kos. __ 
Qw•nPmo. KnP . • • ••• 
Tiurllngton .Trt. Ko q, 
C'ol<•nY. l\ llQ. 
C'honu t r•. l\oR. 
1\c•ru•dlrt .Jt·l.. K u!f . •• 
C 'hl'rr~·,· nlr. J.:o ~. 
I nrll'pt•nolenrP. KOIL 
IIOI' I'llR, K D!I . 
h:H!-i ·OI:hl. SLotr r.lne 
Fmporiu. 'J\pq, •••• 
-.1rung C lt r . KoP. __ 
'<rvu . J\ft,ct • •••••••••• 
1 
\ l lllrn<'. KoR .• -------
M on<'h<'!!I CI', 'Kos. __ 
F lorenrr, 1-:n R. ------1 
Li ttle RlvPr, 1-:ns. __ 
:\<'"'ton. KP . - ------
:\c·" kirk . Oklo . ---
l ;uthrle .Jrt .. Olei n .•• 
Rl:lley. Okla. • ••••• 1 
r.u thrir. Oklo. ------
PouiQ Vo lley, Okla .•• 
Oo v iR . Oklo. --------
llnwt horn I', R oll. __ _ 
O!l&\H\, J\us. ------
Allno . J\o!' .•••••••• 
0 "111:1' I 'l l \', l-:011 .••• 
Clrlt!IC'y. Roll. 
Y otr11 C't•n tc•r. Kns .• 
('h fi"O JH'I', J\08. ----
J\I arii!HlO .let., l<os. 
<'oiTr y vlllr, l<UIL ----
C't>d u rvnlr. Ko11. ----
Conry, K nll. 
Tullll\, Oklo. -------
i\'lollnr, Kn ~. ••• •• 
Hnr.or. l\1111 •• -----
1\nll .·:'oil'lditBlo J,lnr 
Sulln o . Ko~ . 
Harn n rtl , K ot;. -----
E IIInworld , K nll, ••• 
Jio ly rowl. K uM. ---
W in ll rl€1 .Jrl. , Kos •• 
P urrrll , Okla. ------
Cullhlng .Trt., Okla. 
F.11on .let. . Okla ••••• 
K I0\\8, Olein. ------
Liml~tny , Okln. 
































II uti h lu•ull l\•.-, l'rmrft ("lty, ()J.:Ja ••• 
llult hln•••u "•"' ~lneJ••y, ~··· ~ 
\lfh·•• "•" ~tc"tJiclnl' Loda~. J\lt 
\1 l\ uw·. ~·· Fna:l~\\00•1. 1\:tu' •• • 
\\ diiJlKihJI, kllli, Cald\"\"'(")1, k•"· 
\\• ucthn, Aaa. TonJ.awa. OklA ··-· 
\\lf•lta, t\.a•. ----- Prsu. KrH ....... .. 
k1u"• · J\a ... '- l""'h·i~tn,.., J\1 
1 ar ,, •I. k.a- . •• .h"tJJ:tut" 1\:a<lli • -· 
••rt"et l'"'tlll, A••· '-f"()t! ' ·t)", A•-----
t an•.n . Jet •• cult.> . RMkTaJr_ Coin ....... 
''ldl•h•l. 'ol(• t"anun ( ilr. ("()I" -
Ut•lh . • ·usn Jh"'·Ly 'f'(•T•f. CnJa •• 
J,u "r, t ulu Kt-.romsn. C<tln .... 
l .a· \r n•a ' ••:o \\ ft'\'dan•l, c·uto 
'"II L. I o!n to.ht'ltlln, ( t)IO .... 
I •• V• J.:n• ~ )1..-- Hot ..,,,rlnt"•. ' lL 
I J\111) ' \I Snruu I-'• ~ • .M 
,.,,.,,rr•• ' \1 \111-~•tnl•·nn , "\. \f 
n.·ua~ua:. :'\ ' ' ~lht•r (!I.) , '· .)1 
:-outt. " M Lal•' \'all•'\", '· M 
\\'hh•·"nt.-r, :..: .\1. ... ~onto HltH, '· :\f --
llnlll•\'•·r .1•·• , :-;. )J Jtl{lrro, :\ . '' 
c·or•••"'"• C'ul .lum•Uou, Cal. ... 
SrH1 lkrruudhul. ( nl Ula:li11U•1 .l~t., \'lu 
ltrntorw. ('nl ••••• 
I
Hhrhttr"''' t•l Trmu•ul.t, cot 
l"nrl ... c'ttl ... 'nn .ladulu, 4. ·aJ .... 
t t•IIU4nt .h t • t al. . \!It rhlll. t nl 
ICttiUIIthl .1ft • 4. •• lb'tiODIIO. ( .. 
Klrhft•·l•l . f al. ........ • Jll"''"· <·a I. • • ... 
f-'rvu•lu. C'ul. ·•••••• 
I 
«"n•a ltlunc•. <'•I l'•llhr.,.,.,k , 'a I 
F .. tondlf!o. f'• 
Hanmdf ;._ N.au~ht•..:hL k.). -· .. U•ru•tll, Cal. -···· 
~ ·atUun•la )..atttrn Rr. .... .. t,nJT" t'ftl 
O...·art'hhttht, !\c\·. 
h•np•h. ~~ .. 
t'u11nu t 'nunty Ry. R• •·•11•·\ , f'al 
J"ulh·rton i\.. ltkhtlt•M nr. -··-· )"nllt~rtu'l. ('al 
~h•J{• Uh·•·r Uy \\ ahtHkt~. ('II ..... 
'IAk1lt1&.• \\'tfittrn K)" ......... ........ Rh·~rl•an'k, ("nt 
•••ldt~nd 4t,_ F':11~t f.iltJr H , U, R~rtunnnn . t'al ........ .. 
Unrul,.,hurw- ICy. -~-······--···- ~fRfltf·f, Cal ......... .. 
\\•·•Ut•ru .\rboua Ry. • I ~lrC'onnlt'n, \rli' .. . 
\rlt.nnr. /... 4~ellforuln ll.). • t·,ultt , rttt. ····--·· 
J-\ tcy ot 'l~ M 6Jco •. _ ............ ~ )f)VIIll , X 'I . ....... ... 
1 ~thtn & \\ N-t('m Rr _ .... ·-
t--outhf·rn Parlftr R. R 
R. R .••..•• •• 
r I' .\ " llr. ·-····- ·-·---· 
k . ' " 'l••rmlnal U.y. ·--
t'ulou 1'-·loCJL t·o 
l'ulnn flrii·IMtl C'u. --·--··..--· 
't .fo•,.l•h Tf'TDJiOMI H . R 
c•. I! I .!.. P Ry. 
Ahhbun .. \. 1-:a•t Brg. to 
\II hfoon l" n. S: R. R. co ••••• 
\ fl ... w1rJ l'at . .dc l·C>· 
SIDitlft, " " . 
l ntnn ('MI ............. .. 
'• Hr SruJ1('J, rei .. . 
IH'ftr •nrn ''" 
C"hlf·Aktl, Ill . ....... . 
""trf'alnr .Jt"l •• Ill • .. 
ur• 1\h,.. .lrt • Mo 
f\&f'l•llt c• l)'. l.IO ......... 
'l't"rtl loll 
'' Jfot.f't•h ~ln. 
,, "'"'"'Jlh. ~(() 
'-it .ln .. •·tth . llo . 
.\trht•nn, 1-\•• 
\tthl•nn Ka•. • ... 




f•ral.alul~. , ~.1 
llal:IOD•I. t'HI 
('ai7 .fllhbiiOf' .. IJUt6:". 
c' hlorttt.-.. ,\rll. 
~,.nr l•arkt'r, .\rl.e ••• 
ldu Ptlf'N'O, :-.. ~· non~. ='· :II l.anar,., C"ol. . 
\lc)jnn•, Cal. -- --· 
1\nu .. a! (.:,i;.-~·llo:-· 
\\ lnthn1tl. )JO . 
t Brfli~,.J 
































































\lhlllll\•1 \"Ill•'' f( H 
c • 6.. ·' \\ lC)" 
'I I ~ ~ ~-. I< K . 
\ 'ntun l't ~~·t t n 
t"uln I. "'uu lh. 
'OUth.,.rn l',d.,, R R. 
from IQ 
·t ~~!~:,S."''",..tat(' 1.1nr ~u1)4"rl<"r. s .. h 
f ulot. ~\\,lft Hlontun .let , llkiJ 
f"'"Q"f'f , ('CliU 
l'\n\4'f C'Oitt 
.).in)A\1', r,1 lo\f'm Je-t • \'Ill 
,..., _ .... 
Tout milner OfM'nllf<i - .. 
W tcW.a au 1"1\'al 
1'huwa• t• •·~~"~'- ····-
\\•1"-., Jl tthu• .. 
t harlr ' ',,..,.,, 
t •ll'Jtr•l .J 14-·r•ln•l 
.lnhc• 1, \t1 t "ntluu•h 
lltnn· c 1-"rwl.. 
\ntlf•'\\ I tnh••• 
lh'uJumht P • h•·••~> --· 
\ur•~<•l•l• II .lttllUar•l 
·r '" '' 1u ' u\ t•·r 
l•l\tnr•l l" IClVI• )' 
lly.un I. S~t~lth 
t harlr• o.llf'o·h 
Uo\\1'1 .lull!" 
t•rHI•t•·ut 
\ U t t'rt••lilt II\ 
\'lN" t•rt•ht•nt. 
\'IN• l'r·~hl••nt 
:--rrrt>l•n an•l 'l'r~"••ur-t·r- ..... 
\••t S1't'Y nUll TrNI""lltl"f 
foi'UI'fll f 'qUJ111of') 
IJN!I'rlt "'tnllt•ltnr 
t u111ptrull• r .. 
1)4111•1> ,.I,Uit•trnHI•r 
1·•·n•·r•t .\tl•tltor ...... 
, .... 11111111 •·•·urr•l .\ntiUetr ........ 
\t~tlll•t•u• t.trwral \udJU•r .... 
1,, rwral \ta n•~err t o•tt•rn L.loM 
t.t .. lrr•l \laniiiiCPr \\ f .. lttrn t.lnr .. 
a,,t,•r•l "•••••··r c:·,, ... , J_,.ln• ... 
c'hWf • "•"u" -r "r .. ttaa._ 
,,, ,-.,.ral ... u, .... rlntruotf"Dt 
fo1"111"ral "'UI..- rlut,.n•t.rnt 
'"n"'"' ,,,,. rhn,.n•lf'ut._. • 
1 ..-r .. ,., 'llstf'Tintrn•lrOL 
lor(lt"tal "'ur.,·rtntrudn•l. 
..,, lwht l'r•Uit \Jana'""r 
l'a'-•lur•r 'l"'tatflr llll.Datr•t . 
loJ-ONal t~rrl~tn . .\JC~"OI. 
•••llf'UI Frf'lkhl \arnt ·--
'" ,. .. ,., I"•••• o~r \f:tOt 
1.an.t 'nllllllf ••,nnlf"r ·- ...... -
• ''"" \ur\. ' 
\1 \l \nrlrri ~ 
'"" \nrl. ' 
_,.", ..... klfi 
' r~ \url.. !\ 
\'t•nnnt•\ 
• l'lthhtlf'~ l'a 
\\hlill f', h.RJi 
Hh"totl, Mh••. 
'1'\\ '••rk. ' 'f 
l'hlladrluhla, l'et 
t hlr•tcu. I U 
t'hln. w,~. Ill 
~''" Yur\.. ' Y 
1'0itf ... ~., 
I*-''" t~f • SJl1r•uu• 
{If 'l"trtu 
• .. :::---: t\(t(\t"'r• \Ia\ 
--·· llc'tnt~·r. l'J\1 
C~tulorff, 11111 
.. t.,·toh• r. 1\111 
t)rtnt..-r, IUU 
......... urtuhf'r, WI 
~ UfH•tw'r, lt•l .. 
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I· r n 111- ., 0 
11 .\tlUIIlfl•. ::\ortllt' lll ,1,; !'-OII l li 
1-ru Huil\\ RY c 'o iii JHt OY. •• • J.; iml.;rllton Y i ll .\tJan· 
l it• uuol c. r a ll l . \ 'i ll i:-·I·U . Iowa -----. ;,~.I 
------- ----
I
J>utc of Fxpiration 
of Term 
-----1 
\t luntit- lo\1 o - -------- ----- .lnuuury :!!1 , 1!1111 
Jl. s,. ~lllll' llhorg . ... --------------- -------- --- K lmllltlllon Iowa ----------- •.l wlnrnry ~~ . 1'111 
'' · 1\· • 1 ~> ~J:t'l~~on ... -----·--------------------·· h:irnbulllon' Iowa --- - ------- .lunuury :!!J, l!lll -" ' · · · s 't' •t•t· ------ ------------- --·--------- -- - \tluntic· Jowu - ------ -- - ---- ' -1nuu11rr :!!r, 1!111 
-:u:w· ~ ,·, \t' l' • ----------------------------- ----- j.-lkhorn' I0\111 - -------------'-luuHury :!!1, l Ull 'r" Ill · ·~ltr,..ullr)·----····---------------------· 1-: lkhorn' 101111 ------------ -- .luuuury :!!• . J!lll 
·,,c,Jr~tJ rl .lJUII'I(I~ I ....................... . .... \tJuntit-' 101\ll ............... laiiiiU r y ·:hi , 1!111 
. .. urr ~------------------ ------- ------- · · .' 1 ,Jlllllllll'l' :hi 1!111 1-'. ( ', l-lltlflh ............. ..................... -\lltlnlH' ()\Ill .............. . l'lll\1111.'\. :hi' ]!Ill 
I I 1 I t I l·lkhorn 1011 a --- ---------- • . • . o 111 , ,.~~ ut --------------------------- ----- .: .1 • 1 •111 nu11n· :m. 1!111 llrtH'I' Sort'IIIH'O ----------------------- - ---·--·· l : lk. lorn. owa - --------- ---- -1 lltrur•· :!!1 1!11 I 
· , . ''I 1 tl "<'II I lkhorn lowu - ------ ------ · u -' • c,t•o . ·' · ' 1r ~-' 1111 ~ ----- -- -----··· ·-- --- -- --- : . · .Junuun· :!!l l!Jll 
11. C. Jlnn~rn ................ . . ................ 1-lkhorn. Iowa -------------- nr~· •:><J' l !tll 
II . K. \\'llllums ........... ...... ---------·- --- .\tlant !<'· Iowa -------------- .lttnllnr:. ~!J' 1!111 
L. 'J'. Spnnglf•r ..... .................. .. ........ Allllntw. lowu .............. 
1
.runll ) - ·, 
------
l'RJ~('!P.\1. OFFICERS. 
Tit I(' :-\II lilt' Otrlctnl .·\dc1rcs:~ 
!'rr,lcll'llt ............. .... ................. ... . H . s . Hut tl•nhorg ________ ___ Atluntlc, !own 
.Fir~t \'Jcol' Prtto<itlrnt ....................... ... \. H .. lt > r~rruS<'Il .. . - ---···· · · ~lmltnllton, ~own 
l'il'l'Oilll \'Icc• l'rc,lth•ut . .... ..................... John l'••t•·r-on ............... J·. lkho rn. lO\\tl 
'-\I'CI'l' lOn' - ---- ---- ------------- -------------- H. K. \\'llliOJIJ!; ______ ___ _____ .\tllllll~C . I0\111 
'l' rro:.un·r ....... -------------------------------E. !--. llurlun .......... ---- -· .\tlonl~c . I0\\8 
\ttornl' \. or uencro l ('oun.-rl ........ ....... \\' . . \ . Fulll·tt. ..... ......... .\tlnut~r. Iowa 
:\udltor' ----- ------------------ ----- -- ------···· \Y .. \. 1-'ollt•tt ................ .\thtntrl', !011:11 
t:rru.•rul J<'n·l~ht Al:lllt. ....................... F . B. l.t•Ft•l•l'r ............... Atlnntlr. )0\111 
l. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD ('0)1:\lJSSIO:\ERS 
CHARLES CITY \\' ESTEH:\ RAIL\\'AY CO~IPA:-\Y. 
ROAD OPFR.\T1-'~F~TIRF USE. 
1. l .IDt' 0 11 n•·• l lly rr:-olOOJ~ot: 




a C'hnrlrs C'lty Western Ry ... . . C'harles City. Iown .. j ~Jnrlll<' Hock, I0\\ 8. : 
DIREC1'0HS. 
lS.l I 
~a me l'os t -Otrlcc .\ddrcs:~ Dote of F.:tplrRtlon or 'J'I'rm 
('. W. lltlrt • --------- -- ----------------···· -- 'Chnrlrs 












......... . Junnory 8, 








::\ . Frudtlt•n .......................... ........ Churlrs 
(' . n. Fill ". -----------·--···----- ------------ Charlrs 
1-: . :\1. Shr rmon .......... - ------- -------- ----- <'huri"S 
('_ JI. Pnrr . .............. _ ________________ ( 'hnrll'll 





.. ....... . Jaounry 8, 
...... . ... Jnnunry 8, 
----- ---- .J nouory 8, 
... ....... Jnnunry 8. 
........ . Junuory !!, 
Title O IYiclal AddrUII 
C'hl'lirman of the Boa rcL .... . ............. .... C'. 
Prl'!<lcl<'n t ............................... ------- C'. 
Flr~l \'l<'c Prc!lldrnt. . ....... . .................. E . 
Se<·rrtary ----- ---------- -----·······------------ C'. 
Trro~urcr --------- -- -- -- ---------------------- ('. 
Grnrrol llanuJ(t•r .................... . . ....... ( '. 
Assistant Grnrr-ol Munagrr ............... . .... lJ . 
('hlcf EugiOPI'r ----- ---------- ------ ------- --- n. 
Trntrl<' l':nglnccr - ----------------------------- U 
~ . Hart. .. . .............. Chnrlr!! 
\\'. Hart . ................. ChnrlrM 
M. Shernrnn .... ____ __ ___ {'horlt'R 
H . Parr .................. Chnri<'H 
11. P11rr •• ···-------··-- C'harlrll 
W. Ilort. • ............ .. ( ' hurlf'lll 
E. llrnnrtt ..... - ......... ( 'horll'll 
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Iowa 
Iowa 
226 T H IRTY-FOCRTH AN:'\UAL REPORT OF THE 
CHICAGO. A~A:\lOSA & :'\ORTHER~ RAILWAY CO:\IPA~Y . 
1. 
Hll.\1> OPEIC\'ITP-E:\'J'IHI': LI ~E . 
1. J.lnP ownerl l•r rr•s r•outlt>ot: 
a M alo line. 
Name 
T ermloals 
Fro m - T o-




ern Ry. ---------------------- 1 ·· 0 ·< • ' 
--------------~-----
D1 RECTO RS. 
I >at<' of Expi ration 
of Term 
• ............. 1Duhll(]IH' . 
P eter :Kiene ----------------------· u ulm • uc 
0. B . ElgluJlCY------- ------------ ------------ Dul>u lne' 
M L OT8lll; - --------------------------- q ' • · - - - - - --- • n uhuquc, 
Henry R•cnc --------------------------------- ulu nc 
D . 0 . Olosser_ .••. ----------------------------- D 
1
/ q uc' 
Midland Ry. Const r uetloo Co .. .. -----------1Dt ) liQ • 
fow a -------------- .r anuar y 18, 1912 
Iowa -------------- .Jouun ry JS , 1012 
Iowa -------------- Januar y 18 , 1912 
Iowa --------------.Janu ary 18, 1912 
I o w a ----- ---- --- -- ,January 18, 1912 
I owa -------------- --------------- ----- --
PH.INCI PAL OFFICF.RS . 
'!'It tc 
------------ -- -- ----------
----------- Henry Kiene - - ----- ---- ---- --
Presid ent ---------------------------- D. c . Glasser --------------
Firs t Vice J>rcsldcnt •• --- ---------------------- M L oranz - ------------------
Secretary ------------------- ---- ---------------- P~ul Kiene _____ -------------
Treasurer -------------------------------------- H c Keollnc .............. .. 
Attornry • or Oencral CounseL .. ------------- Cliffo~d L . NUes - - ------- ---
Auditor ----------------------------------------- J. L. Rt~I!!CY------------------1 
General Maonger ------------------------------
0 rfici a t Address 
----~ 
BOARD OF' RAILHOAD C'O:'>L\liSSIO~EHS 
CHICAGO. Bl'RLl~GTO:"\ & Ql'l~C'Y RAILROAD C'O:'>lP.-\:" Y. 
Rt t.\ll f'IPFR.\Trt)-EXTlRE LDil<: . 
1. Lint' ownr•l hy n·s-.londt•ot: 
a ll.ain line. 
b l{ruodl\'• and Fpur::. 
2. Lith' OfH'rutcd loy rl'spoot.lent but O\\nNl hy nnoth<'r corporntioo, control brlng si'Cnred 
through s1ock ownership. 
5. I.ine operated under trackn&-e rights. 
Name 
I. a. Cblcngo, Burlington & Quln· 
cy R . R. Co . - -----------
1. b Chicago, Burlington & Quin-
cy R. R. Co. ----------- -
2. Black H!lls & F. P. R. R •••••• 




\'uriou~ --------------- \'nrloll~< 
\ ' nr!ous --------------- \ 'uri rms 
\'nrlous -------------- \ ' urlous 
To-
5. PcnoQyl\•flola R . R------------- :\t Chicago ----------- ~ -----------------------
Illinois \'-'Dtrnt R. R----- ------- l~ostagr Curve ------- E. Dulluquc, I JL ___ _ 
llllools C<'ntral H. R------------ I. 0. l\l nin 'l'rnck.... F. . rod o. &. D Ddg. 
Dun. & Dub. Rr!d~c Co .. _____ J E. Dnhurtlle, 111. ____ I DulJuquo, Iowa __ 
<" . & ~- W. Rr----------------- - 1 Clinton, Iowa -------- --------------------== 
C . \. C'. ~!i.; ~t . lh Ry _________ E. Alton. TIL ... ----1 E. St. J,ouls, IlL .. 
1>, it. l. & ~- W. RY----------1 Hork Islonl.l, Ill ____ Clinton , Iown ___ __ 
\~ t~IJII,.h ,H .. H. ---- -------------- Bloollr lldd. Town _____ Moulton, lown ___ _ 
l111 0 11 J lll:ltlc R}·. -------------- li. r. 'l' rnnsfcr ________ (JIIIIIhn. Ncb 
~nion Po<-iilc Hy . _ ------------- Oihnorc , :'\ch. ------- :-:o. 0111uhn. ·N,:l;:==: 
l. nlon. Pacific Ry. ---------------1 Sterl ing-, Colo. ------ tTnlou, Colo. -------
CJt. ~orthrro Hr. -------------- ~t. l'uul. ~linn. ----- l\!inncopoHs Minn .. 
St. P aul ~- D. Co . ___ -------- '! Al. St . Pnul. . ........ ------- .... .' ......... . 
Minn('apolls t'uion Ry. Co. ---- .\t .Minncopoli:; -------
\\. inona llridgc Ry . -------------' J~ . \VInonn. WfR _____ l\:i~~o;.~--~ftDD~- .. :::: 
'r ('rminul R. R . A<:~n-----------1 At .. St. J,onis, Mo ... J' "' r ! 
H '., .:>t. c.J 0U 8, l JI .... 
mo .. 1\nn. & T ex . Ry. -------- At linnniiJnl , Mo ..... 
Wabash R . R. --------------- At HnnniiJnl , :\1o .. __ ---- -- -----------------
Kt•okuk & Hnmilton Bridge C~~ At fi eolmk, Iowu ____ : ~ ---------------------
C ' hlc• n~:o & Alton R . H. -------- At l ,oulslnuo, l\to ____ ----------------------
1\nnsas Cll)' & li. D. Co. _____ At J<uusns l'lty __ _____ --------------- --------
At('h. & F.as t Ilridgr Co. ______ \YinthrOJl, Mo. __ ____ st~t(:-jx,;~-------- -
Ateh. t:. D. & R. H. c 'o. ----- .\t AtehillOO. 1\ou... . ----------
:-io. Omohn S. Y. no. ----· ____ At ~o. Omuhu , :\'t•h ::~:====~::::·==:=:~:. 
T.cuvrnworth R. & T. ('o. _____ Stillings, Mo. -------- Ll'ovr•nworth 1\u u 
£'. & E. ~- R. 1~ . -------------- Jl u<Jgens ------------- Wr~t VIC'DDil ' _______ : 
~olo. & 1-iou. Ry. -------------- UtnJ1 Jet. , Colo ...... Burna ,Jet., C'olo .. _ 
•
0
or . Pnc. ~y. ------- ----------- ll untlcy , Mont. _____ Jllllfnl{ll M oot 
," R. I. & P. Ry. --- ---------- At ( ' nrAOO , I own ..... , ........ ~ ....... : •. =::: 
< h!cngo & Alton R. R. ------- E. J.oul!'lnnn , 111. .... J.oulltlu nn , Mo ..... 
1~· • R. I. & P. R y. _________ ____ Hnrllngton, Town . .. MerllupoJis Tow11 ~ nlon P oe. Uy. - -- ----------- At ~tromherg, 'cb ... ' - -
• t . ·'· &
0 
G. r. R. n. ---------- r<. v. & o . . 1rr ... ;o;etJ i!·n;ri~ot't--::::::=:.::=:: 
• L. -T. & . I. H. R . - --------- At Fo!rtleld , Ncb, · --- ---------------------·-
Drs Moines & U . R . R. Co. ___ At Des :MolneR, Town. 
Qc~., Omaha & K. 0. R . R. ___ ;\t .i\f flan, l[o .... _______ --------- - -- · - ------·-
Chrcogo & A l ton R. R--------- A t .Proncls, ~to _______ ----·------------------
Jacksool1i1Jr MJdJnnd ----------- 1\ t .Jacksonville, I lL_ ::::=::::::::::::::: 
0. P. & St. T~ . Ry, ------------ At .J ackRoo vllle, IlL 
<'hlcn.l:'o & A l ton R . R . ---- --- Waun, I ll . --- - ------- A-1-----------------··· 
J.l & J D & B R R W t Al ton , Til . ----------
0. St r ~f & 'o R ·R·------- F es ton, IlL ____ WRtJn, I ll. ----------
. . . . . · . . . ------ rr ry ----------------- Sioux City. I ow a •• ~t. NortbPrn Rnllway _________ ___ At ~lome ('fty, { own •• 
Nort hern Pnc. Ry. ------------- llilllngs, Mont. ---·-· Frornb~~ii-:ic"t'""-----
l'i , tllUl'J 
r.3.r~ , 












































87.18 267. 10 --
Total mileage operated ------ -- ... --------------·----... -· --------------------·- VJ7UW 
------------~-------~------L_~ 
T HIRTY-FOURT H AI'\~UAL REPORT OF TilE 
DIRE('TORS. 
~arne . 
Postofl!ce Addrei?!l. Date o f Expiration of Term . 
'\ y k ~ Y --------- !\ovember l , 1911 
Georre "F. Baker ---------------------------- -= ~~~~ y~~~·. ~: y: ---------- ~ovcmber 1, 1!111 
OPorgP '. Clark ----- -- --- -------- - ~cw York ::-;. 1 . --------- - :Sovernhcr 1, l !.lll 
w m. P . Clough.-------------- -- --------------- St l'nul • Minn. -------- -- November 1, 1911 
Howa rd Elliott ----- ----------------- --- - 'c t~icago ' Ill. -------- ---· ~ovemhcr 1, l l!ll 
Qpor~re B. H a rris ----------- ---------------- St r~au't Minn-.--_______ _____ ~ovembcr 1, 1911 
J nml's .J. H ill -------------------------------,!-; .. :w York N. Y. ---------- Kovembcr 1 , !!Ill 
,la tne~ N. ll tll .• --------------·---- - -- ------·- Chicago 'm . ---- --- -------- Kovember 1 , l!lll 
Darius Miller_ -------------------··-·--------- -New Yo~k :-; . Y. ------- _November 1 , 1911 
r:rlwar1l 'J' . ?\leholl! ·--------···------- ------ ·· l:,;cw York: :S. Y. ---------- November 1, 1911 
Norman B. ru>nm -----··-·--·--···--·-- ·-----l :srw York N. Y. -------·- No vember 1 , 1911 
snntllPI 'J'hOml' --------------- --····· --- --·- --, ' I ----
J'RI:S<'IPAL OFFIC'F..RS. 
--------- -- - 1 ltTicial Address. Nnt nl'. 
TILle. 
Ge-orge B Harrl~------·----- Chicago, IU . 
Chnlrmnn of t hl' Hoard ----- --------------- - 0 Miller. ----------------- __ Chicago, Jll. 
P rN!loll'lll -·---- --- -----·-·-···---------------- H. Uolden ----·-------------- Chicago, Ill. 
As111st nnl lCI Prrllldl'o t. --- ----- --- ------------- 0 · 0 Burnham .• --------- __ _ Chicago , Ill. 
Vlrl' Prr~<ltlt•ot -------··---------------------·-- H. E. Byram ------------- Chicago , Ill. 
VI(•C J'rr~tldc•nt -----·----------------- ---------- , · R ·Howland --------- ---- - Chicago, l u. 
Vlro l'rt•!41tl t•nt ---------------·-------- --------- ~ w Baldwin ------------ Umllng too. Iowa 
Vlrc Pr!'Hidl'nt --------------------------- ----~= r .. R. Howland ----------- - Cblcngo, Ill. 
~Prretnry --------------------- ---- ---------- r s B owland Chic ago , 111 . 
' l'r~n~nrrr ·------·-------·---· .... ~- ------------ 0 · •M Da"rcs __ ::::~===~::::: Cblcngo. 111. 
Ol'nCTIII ( 'ounsr l ---- --------------------------
0 
F. . Kclb -------------- omaha , Ncb . 
CJr ncrul Hollc-llor ----- ------------------·- ----- '6 M Spe;'ee~: ____________ __ St . . Joseph. Mo . 
OPnrrol Hollellor --------------------------- --- 0 · 1 ·Sturgis -------------- ChiPogo . 111. 
Oeoerol Audi tor ----------------------- - - H. D Foster ---------------- Chicago, Ill. 
Assl!llnnt uener al Auditor ------------------- - w·. P. Du rkee ----- ---------- Omaha, Neb . 
Auditor -------------------------------- ------- F F ward ------- ----·- --- C'hlcago, 111. 
Ot>uera l l\1 6U6ger ---------- ------------------ o' ..w· lloldrrgc -------------omah a , Ncb. 
Gcnt>rol Mnn»~rr ----------------------------- 1; E · alvert ----- -------- - Chicag o , Ill . 
('hid Engineer ------- ------ ----- ------------- E. 8 · 'Koller ------- -------- Galesburg , I ll. 
Ocncru l Huiwrlntcndcnt --- ------------- ------ -j.' L . . Joh nson -------------- 13urlington , Iowa 
Qcncral Huprrlntcnden t ---------------------- F. H. Ulltlck -------------- St. Louis, Mo. 
oenernl Superintendent ----------------- ------ L · B · Allen ----------------- Lincoln, Neb. 
ocncrnl Superintendent - -------------- ----- F:. E · Young _________ _____ _ Alliance, Ncb . 
,..\1\'!u-ml• "'nllJ\!•'ntruul.I:Ot· ----------------- -- G R rosuy ------------ fD •Iti!UI,'\J , ~lL . 
F reight 'l' rnfTic Mona&cr ------------------- -- F:. R · PutTer ------------ - Chicago, Ill . 
oener ol 'Freight Agent ----------------------- w Gra y ----- ----- ------- St. L ouis: Mo. 
Ocncrnl 'Frcl&ht A&eDt ----------------------- C · :E Spen~ ---------------- Om aha. !\eb. 
General F rCIIfht Agent. ------------- ----------- p' s: l~usLis ------- -------Chicago , 111. 
P assenger 'l' r nfflo Manager ------------------- ,J . ho F r ancis ------------- - - C'blcago, 111 . 
Gener al P asscnaer .Agen t ------------ -------- Lo w ~akeley - -- ----------Omaha, Neb . 
Gener al P al!sen&er Agent - -------------- ----- · · 
------------~-------------
BOARD OF RAILRO AD C'O\e.I IS~ I 00:F.RS 
C' HICAGO GREAT WESTER~ RAILROAD C'O:-t PAN\' . 
ROAD Ot>I'R.\Tt•t)-E~TlRE ] ,JSF. 
1. J.iJH' ow nell hr r<'~Pondent : 
a Moln llnr. 
b Branchei' and spurs. 
<> Lint• OJit'rat t'il hr rl'!'ponrlrnt hut o""nrd hy a not her rorptHilt hm. r,>ot rot 1\l'lnl: !'~un•d 
through :-lock ownerl'hlo. 
3. LlnP op<>rntl'<l untlrr leo~(' for !lpt'<'ifll'11 qum . 
f. Line opt>ratl'd untl<'r rontract or II{;H-.!Illi' Dt. o r whcr<' thl' rrnt Is ronthtg,•nt llf!IIO eurnlna:l! 
or other consid<'ration.s. 
j_ l.lnt> or-er a ted under t rackage rlgbts. 
T er minal• 
Name 
---~-
Fro m - j To-
1. o Chicago Great Western Rail-
r oad ----------------- Forest P arle, IU----
Dubuquc, Towa ---
Oelwein , Iowa 
Galena J et. . IlL--
St. Paul, Minn .•••• 
Des Moines, Iowa •• 
Des Moines , I owa •• 
Des Moines, I owa... 
F relgbt Line through 
!'>nils. L ine through .. 
Sout h Des Moines, Ia 
Dec Creek , Mo. ____ _ 
ln Leavenworth , Kns 
In Kansas Cit y , Kns. 
In Kansas City , Mo. 
3t.. Joseph , Mo . __ _ 
Heverly , Mo.-----
b . ------------- ----- F.den, Mlnn -------- Mn nt orviUe. Minn .•. 
Sumner , Iowa Waverly , Iowa 
Wilson Jet., Iowa.. Cedar F alls, Iowa •• 
2 and 3. De Xalb and Great Wes t-
er n Railway - ------- ----- Syca more, Ill . ----- J)(>Knlb, 111 . -------
2 and ' · Mason Olt y a nd Pt. Dodge 
Railroad ------------------ H ny llcld , Minn . ___ C'lurlon , Iowa 
<' la r lon , Iowa Ft. Dodge, I owu ••• 
F t . Dodge. Iowa____ Council Blu iJs, Iowa 
Spur to F t Dodge 
Depot ------------- •• - -----------------
F t. Dodgf' , Iowa... . J,r hlgh , lowa 
Gypsum , Iowa ------ <'oulvllJc, !own ___ _ 
Oelwein, Iowa ------ (' lnrlon. Iowa ------
2 and f . Wisconsin, Minnesota a nd 
Pacific Railro ad ---------- Man kato, Minn. ___ _ Rctl Wlnlf, Minn •••• 
O~ ngc , Iowa 
Wluouu , Mlon ----
Ciayplts, Mlno. 
Sewer l"lpe Works •• 
Dcllecbcstcr, Mfno .•• 
6. B . & 0 . Chicago TermJnal R . 
R . Co. - - -----------------
Oblcngo, Burllngton & QuJncy 
R . R . -----------------
Illinois Central R . R. --------
Dunleith & Dubuque Bridge Co . 
St . P aul Union Depot Co . _____ _ 
Great Northern R y. ---- ------
Dee Moines Union R y. - ------
Oblcogo, BorUngton & QuJncy 
R. R. -···----------------
Red Wing , Minn. - ---
lilmpson . Minn . 
Clayba ok J et .• Minn.. 
Red Wing, ~Hnn . ___ _ 
Dellcebester Jet . Minn., 
Cblrago , Ill 
Galena J et., Ill . 
Portage Curve, Ill. •• 
F.ns t Dubuque, lll..-
ro At . Paul, Minn .•• 
St. P a ul, Minn . ____ _ 
ln Des Moines, l owa . 
F or<'8 t P ark, Ill, __ _ 
Portage, Curve , Ill. 
F.a11t DubuQue, Jll.. 
Dubuque, Iowa ---
itl.ioeaDOiii:·"Minn: .. 




) 8(). 611 




































230 THIRTY-FOCRTH A~"XCA 1 .. REPORT OF THE 
CHIC AGO , BURLI:-;GTO .:-i & <Jl' I~ I, Y RAILROAD CO:\lPA:'-<Y-CosnsoED 
!'lame 
Chicago, Durllngtoo & Qulnry 
H. n. _ ----------·--·---· 
St. .Joser>h 'l'cnninal H>·. ---- . 
Atch ison, 'l'OJJCku ,~.;, Suoltl F e 
Ry . -- ---- - ----------·---
0hlcugo. Hock Jslund & J'all'iftc 
H}•. -----·-- -· -----·------
Lru\'l'm'nrth 'l 'rrmluu l Hv. & 
Brhl~c (·, ~, ---- --- --------
Lrnvi'IIIHltCil f>• ·JlO l ,\. H. H. c 'o 
CnltJII Pucltlc it. R. Co ... ----
.Mf!lo;ourl l'ucltlc Jly . ---- ----
l<OII KIUi ( 'fty .Soullwrn Hy -------
Unlcm J>JI(•fllc H. R .. _____ -----
Uulrw l'oclflc H. R--------------
-; 
T erro\oale 
F r o m -
!'-t .l O~<·ph. )I ----- ••• 
llf-l·c rl y, .\Jo . ------· 
:-.t illillj."•, ~ln . ____ .. 
Ill f.;·u\'i Hlll>rth, Ku11 
1r1 L cuv rnworth, Kos 
I •·u v••Jtll onh. Kn~ .-­
l u Kun'n~ City, Mo. 
< 'ollw·il Jl lulf.-, Jowo. j 
0111HI111 , X<'IJ. --------
To-
Jl••<· Crcl'k, ~lo . ___ _ 
~tillio~:~ . Mo. 
l .t'll \'rnworlh, Kas .. 
Kun-a-; C ity, Kus ... 
0111uhn, :l'\rb. _____ _ 
So. Omuho, :\el>. . .. 
I T ot ol mllengc Ol)(' rntrcL ________ ------- -- -------- ------- __ _ 
DIRECTORS. 





~:oe I Cl>aj cd














""' o -'t! 
-oCI.I 
c.~ , a 





~=o - ·~~~ .. :s 
84.65 
1,406.22 
Nome. PostofTfcc Address. I Date of Expiration o f Trrrn. 
C lyde .M. Carr ----------------- ---------- -- --- Ohlrngo , Ill. - --------------- October, 1011 
( '. H . ( 'onovrr ------------------------------ Chicago , Il l. ---------------- fll-tniJer, 1!111 
;\. A. l'prn~uc, 2d ------------------------- --- C'hlcngo, Ill. __ ------------- Octolll'r, 1!11 1 
A. 11. Ulllord --------------------------------- N'ew York, N. Y .. ___________ 10rtobrr, 1!11 2 
.lu tnrs H. Hr ll ------------·--------------------- MlooenpoUs, Minn. --------- Octohcr, 1!112 
• Tohn A. Spoor ------------- ------------------ hlcugo, l ll. ---------------- Octoi.Jrr, 11112 
I~. F. Swhlnt•y - --- -----·- ---------------------- Rnnsns City. Mo. ----------- 11Ctohrr . J!l13 
F. Weyerhaeuser ------------------------------ St.. Puul, Mlnn . ------------- Oc tobrr, lfll3 
H. M. l•'1•lton ---------- -------- --·------------- Chicago, 111. ----------- ----- O!'tohrr. J fl14 
• T. R. Morrow ------------------ ---------------- Cblcugo, Ill. __________ ___ ___ 
1
o ctohrr. 191 1 




Title . Nam('. Official Address. 
-----------------------'----------------
President - --------------------------- ---- -- S. M. Friton ---------------~Chico~o. Til. 
VIce J>r~shl('nt -------- ---- ----------- -------- ~ J. W. Blabon --------------- Chicago, IU. 
VIce President. ------------------------------ F. L. Purdy ----------- ·---- New York, N. Y . 
... 1 t t SnA t 1 t A. H. Gillard --------------- Xew York, N. Y . 
...... s B an .. ~re ares - --------------------· \ 1\l. P. Xugeot - -------·-------New York, N. Y. 
Sl'crctury --·------- -------------------- -------- J. F. Coykcndnll -----------Chicago, Ill. 
'l' reasurer ----------------------------------- _ J. F. Coykendall ---------- Cb1cago, Ill. 
Attorney, or Gencrnl Counsc>l --------------- .1ohn Bartoo Payne.. ___ ______ Chicago, Ill. 
Auditor ------- ----------- --------------------Con.' F. Krebs--------------- Cbfcngo, JJI. 
General 1\lnnnger - ----------------------- --·-- H. J. Sli fer ------------ ----- Ohlcogo, Ill. 
Ohler Eogflol.'cr ------------------------------ L. 0. Fritch ------------- Chicago, Ill. 
Genernl Freliht Agent ------------------------~0. 0. Somers ______________ Chicago, Ill. 
Gcnernl Pnll&<'nacr Agent ------------------- _ A . L. C raig --------------Chicago, Ill. 
Transfer A~~:cnts ------ ---------------- - --- - 1J. P • .Morgan & Co-------- New York, N. Y. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO:\D1ISSIO""EHS 
)1ASOX CITY AXD FORT DODGE R .\ILROAD C0:\1PA:-\Y. 
RO.\P l.F.\R F.P OH OT IIFH ASSlG~t-:P FOH. OT'F R.\'T'lOK. 
~.\:\1 1 nF I E'-' 1 F-(~. 0. W . R . R . 
.X a me 
-- ----------
lJa,nn City & Ft. Dod~:l' R. R ..... 
Terminal~ 
From-
Hayllt'h.l. :\lion. ____ _ 
Oelwrln. lm\o -------
C larion, Iowa _____ _ 
Spur to D('pot in ..... 
Ft. Podge , Iowa ___ _ 
Gyp!lurn. Iowa -------
Ft. Dodlr\', rown ___ _ 
Cou neil Rlu ITs. 1 on a. 
Om11.ha, Ncb. --------
To 
Clarion , Iowa ------
<.'lnrloo, Iowa --- ---
Ft. Dodge, Iown ••• 
Ft. Dodge, rowa ... 
Lcbl.rh, Iown ------
C'onlvllle, Iowa ---
Council Bluffs, Iown 
Omaha, N('b. --- ---










Total mllcog(' __ -------- 886.26 
I >I REC'J'O llS . 
Dote or E:tplrotlon 
of 'J.' (' r m . __ / _ _ PoAtolllcc Adtlress. 
'r) 1\1\·. nl>lnl~~n ---- ---- ----------------------- '<'hl r n .. o, 111. .u H'r ra.- r _ _ 
0 
" , --·---·-- ·---- - ~ptcmbor, lOll 
s. :\1. F <.'lton • -- ---------------------------- , moho, 1'\rh. -------------- Heptcmber, JOn 
F: . C' . Finkbin;-----------------------·-------- < hlcogo , I ll ---·--- -------·-- Scptrmbcr, 1911 
r.. W . Wottles - ------------------ ------------ - IWs :\IolnrA, Jown ----------- ~ptcmbor, l!lll 
----- -------------------------- Omohn, Ncb. ------ ------- _September, Hill 
PIUi\CI P.\L OFFI E RS . 
'l'itlc. Name . OtTirlnl Artd resa. 
--- --------- ------ ---
Prrsuh•nt 
Virc Pn·~ i,lr;lt·----------------------- -- ·--· -- l-. • .:11 . l'•• ltnn --- -------- l 'hkngo, 
Rrrrrt nn: - ------------------------··----- ,J. \\' . lilnhon ·----------- { 'hh•OJCO 
'rrrn?urc:r =·.:_::::.::::::::--------·--·------- ·1· '\ · ( :oykr ndnll • ---···-- ( 'hlrngo; 
General Solicitor - ------------- ··----- ·' · \\ · < oykrndnll - -- --- - ( ' hlcn~to 
Auditor· ----------=----------------------------- J.· W · Coykendall --··--·--- Chicago ' 
-- ---------------- -- -----· - ·· ( OIL J!' . Kn•f)S 1( 111 ' 
-· ---------- 1 CUICO, 
r 






232 TIHRTY·FOl'RTII ANXIJAI, REPORT OF THC 
WIS('():-:SI-". ~llXx~:SOTA & I'AClFIC RAIROAD CO~IPANY. 
HI Mil l.t .. \:o.fll uR O'rtli:IHfl~t: AS")IO~Fn FOR OPP.RATIOS. 




Wil ., l!llnn tnd Pae. H. 1~· ------- !tlanlcato . lllnu ·----
Htd Win~. lllnn .•••• 
ned wln.g, lllllo. •• ~3.701 
IShH'r 1'1P4' \\urlcl, 
;\l inn ----··-···-- .liO 
S1me. 
Clay Bank Jet. lllnn. 
Hf\1 Wing, lUnD . ••• 
I 
SJUlPILOD, &liDO, ••• 
J)f~:::·t~~--~~':: ____ _ 
OJK>:("''ORS. 
('Ia)' Pi1ill, llhm.... 2.00 
O!OI.Vt. 10"'8 -----· 118.20 
WJnon•, lltnn --·· $4.%0 
Utlltthf'tot~r. Xfoo. 15.43 1 
1'oul u)Utac~--- ------- m.u 
Po"itOfTiet Address. 
~
Date of f;Kfllratloo 
of Ttrm 
-------------------:-------------
s . ,K, Feltoo ...................................... ("hiC'IA;:O. rn ................... _ .. epttmhtr, 11111 
JamtJ S. Bell ·-···-----········-----···----- &.lluueapOIIJ , MinD. ------ Stptembtr, HHl 
Jobn U. Rkb ............... _ .......... ----·····-- Ht'tl Wine;. Mloo. -----·--Septemb-er, IQil 
~o~~m~~~~m:'~ .. :::::::::::.::~_-::::::::: ~! : ~::!l: ~~::: :::::::::Jt~~:~~: :~~~ 
PRI'NCIPAL OFFICERS. 
Ti11e. OITJefal Addrm. 
Prt1ldt'Dt ......................... --------- ---- S. M. Ptltoo .. .............. ..... ~bleaao. Ill. 
Vlee Prttldt'Pt ................ ---·-···----·--- J. S. Bell --··-····-------·~tontapoUI, ;)Uno. 
tr£~i{:. __ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: tJ.: ll'~~~~=_:!.::~:::::.=~~~~m: m: 
BOA!tO OF RAILHOAO CO~IMISSJOXImS 
C'IIICAC:O. ~IILWAl'KEE & ST. PAl'J, HAlLWAY CO~IPA:-1\' 





I HaltfML: • 
J•lt•,,·UJ#I .run('t toa. __ 
IJort·,tt·t\ltlr ·•••·-~ - .... 
\'•·kuu~u ·--- - ----
1 . .... · ·--··-------
lt• ln ttt.HU •• ••-
fth•n .. on ......... . .... .. 
Uh·•r (II\ ·~tth ___ .......... ___ ... ~ -- ~~.rlh r.u , ·r,. ... ,. .. ... .. 
'' · J•aul --- -- .. - -
I "'it . f 'to Jx .Jmwllf•D __ Wabuba D!vllton .... -- .. ·---··· - \\ nl•u .. hu --··---
Chlr,Jif'wa V•llo·y JJI•I•Ion .. -·-· ... n at~:~·t a __ _ 
U•·l f •·•·:,r ,ft tnNion ..... 
Jfutlu&,;.t A. f•ft~ul• UI\·Won ...... ......... )oo;,,,lll!• )linnrntltllt• --





lt!U·ao• --- -- --
Ar ·1orr-r ··- - ---· :::;? ~~r;·;;hm,.i;ion·· .... _:  .. :::·.:.::.·:·.:_; ~~!~.~(''~~~~·l _:::::::: 
I \1• "'f'"D ----··•• 
Ahfr•li"t"O ....... --··--
HAt•f'flf' - - ---------
F..urr\:a ·--------
Ro~cott ·-------- ·-
'<tllthnn \Jiuni'JIOta Il'vltloo ... . ·-· l.a C"'rro;,C"'f•ot ·-·----
\\.(tfiDto.otL:flt - --·---
,,-,1~«: ·---------
Mniltson ·--·-·· ·--· 
AJh<f'rt T ru --- · ---·-
J•r•lrit ti,J Chlto Dl"lsloo .. ___ _ ..... llll"au\.~ -------
1 ,ft~~!~!~n;!;~ ~·~ .. '::_~_::~: 
J.Oilf' nn~·k ·--- --· 
I
. "' "'!7r~a · - --·--
MIU~rll l'olnl flhlalon ... --· ---····· ~::!!.J'~ca .. ti•··::.-_:::_-_:1 
Warrt'n 
('alamln ·---· I 
lnwa A· :\flmw•ota J>lrblon - · ···- f"ahnar - --.. ....... -
C'ooo,,,., .......... ... _ ---
1 
AU•! IO -~----··--· 
~~~~·~~-!~!, ·:--... :::==-..::1 
Farmlmreon ... ...... _ - -1 
l ll•n•lotn ··---····-Jowa & Da.kuta Ol'fllloo ---····· North ~ft'< frt'~tnr ---1 
n,.-ulab • ---- -----
~~DC!'f'f ---·----
Rnrk \'nllty ••. --· 
.Merion .luoetfon ---
!-iiOU.X l'ltr A. t>akora DfTblon._ .... llanllla - -···-- ---- ··1 
I 
~lou~ Cllv •. ····-·· 
At>C')ttand ·--------
Tr'flll - - ---· --
~•r·• -··---· ---
'l'ru<lall --- ~ ···--1 
~a!'.?~~~-=:.::.:::~ 
:~:r'l!~1~~~ ~:~. ::~~: ::::::::::---::I ~~ .. ~~t;.~·:~n-... ~::::~1 
I'<>ada •. ·----··-· 
Cllte .. ---.... · ---
To -I 
Ph Ito\ I liP . .... . ..... ........ _. ____ I 9.07 
,~HJ>f'r .. ·-··- --- ·-···- -, ~-C ROIIUl•llodl ... .._ .......... .......... _..... ~ .1'6 
llrauc lc ...... ... _ . ................ _ .... _.. 2.1-2 
Hrtrlf·rnan ............ - - - -·-·· 7.110 
(,}t'll!ifHI •••• · ·-··-- - ... -- 3 . ·4 
1-'outh\\ arc I ......... ..................... .. !O.t.d 
"' l'aul ··· - -·---····-· l!:il.C·I \.t!:u•··•r·• .. --·--- ·------ ~.ao 
~,'.~,~r.:~;·! :: ~ ...... ::::: ::=:1 ~:~ 
t 'hll•l'•'"" f'olls ............ · ---- f4.01 
_\ftlltiiU•tOlr .. ··-·-··- -·-· Htl! 
OrlHO\~iJJt ... ....... .. .... ....... - • • -• Ji7.%f 
.\t•f'T(lN'D .. ......... _ _ ______ 106,t.Q 
IV>ntc.u .hJlJtlh·D -·--- ----· 61.'11 
l .h\.c 3J;nnftonka --------· 1.8& 
UUtf'hiD!iOU ···--------- 13.43 
<.;Ih•' tOD - - - --··-------- 37.!. Bnrlrm . .............. _ • • _ ____ ~.tl 
~:.~~~lNn··::~:: :: :::::::::- ~~:: 
•· ·l~··•·r ·---···--- ··-· &4 . ., 
1-:n..,t Hun"' uf )IJ•IiOlJ11 fU\·f·rJ 101.0'! 
J·~orf•kn .. ··-···· · ···--·-·· ·-····· 
LIOtun ... ................ --• • -..... ~4. 4. 
()rtt·ot .... ·--- · -·----··-- fo).tiO 
Woon"l<~'' · ····--········! 81l3 . .S 
\Vrc • h1attuu F.t•rhu:.- ....... ...... 1:..:.1 
:a.Jnnkatn __ ··--·· · ·--· r..to 
llrl•lul •••••.. -·--··---· lOS.~ 
!<t. l"tarr .. ······--··· :w.t~~ 
Pra.r:e •1:, 4'han ·······--· 19S.a• 
~orth 'frf'inogor · · ·--··-· l.!C 
~r .. ~:r!·~,j~~~~~::l!, ·::::::::::1 ~~:: 
T.a Far•• ·--··------ 61.8'1 
I' h. ull .. hur& --·····-----·~ 'ill.lf 
~<"W (:toruli .... .. ..... ---···-- 2'!.78 
\1 n•ral Polat •• ··---·---· ~.~ 
Plattrvlll#' ·---··--· ~-- li,H 
~,~;·:1~oll~ :·::::::::::::) 1~:: 
!fa .. oa c ICy ···-- _,_ ___ » .!P 
zuml·r~tn ·--··--····----·1 U .-41 Cannon .lunetloo .......... __ •• 
1 
!1.0!1 
lJank,un ~ ---- _ _ .. , .... .., _ . .. a .•• 
"' · l"auJ .. . ___________ ·• 
('hn.mlJPrlnln --..... .............. __ 4..0.74 
Elk&df'T -~ -- --· · ---· !$.~ 
"'Ptrlt T.as .. , ... ··--·--·· - :O.llt 
H'ul.ot')a ... · ----····--· o.a 
RunnlnJr \\ •u~r _ ... .......... ---- M.Wt 
SlOW( C'llJ ..... - ·------· ... '!'7 
N"allRntl .Juortfno -·-· --- i7.1l 
MfttiU.'II ..... ...... - ......................... _ C7.01 
~tltknry .. ··--··~--- 41.1, 
Tfntlall .... .... !1 rt 
Plnllr •• • ••. ···-········ tO. '19 
f:;fnux Ft~t.ll• .runclloo. · ·-- 1~.73 
lfafiJPOD J3.~ 
Raplol Clly ••. ·-----··-· !lt.f/1 
~.-::~~~. .. ·::.::::.:::::::::-.:1 1~:: 
Boon~ · -----····· · - 11117 
TOttll.-•• ---··· - ·· - .......... ... .. 
0Ut1UODI'i ~01. ~. 3 DDCS 4--~onr. 
1'\1 ' 1. ll\llW \V !"!\l.ti'A'\ 
Tf'rm ln a h 
J rom .. ro 
~tnrn1 J.al.f' ...... ~.M 
lftnth.ua -· ..... : .. _:..-::~-_: ~.~ 
La•J1t __ ·--- .. .. · -· 1~.::8 
'_t •l"n""lt'r .Juoctlon ···---~ : .!'& 
:,~~r,':,! ............ ______ --- .3. 1!' 
I ) ----- ·----· I~.!AI 
··-·-····-···---··- , 7.~'<\,;,(12 






THIRTY·FOl"RTH A!'\~CAL REPORT OF THE 
D1 R F. CTO B.C). 
Post -Office Address 
Uuu• o r Exr•iration 
of Trrm 
Waltl'r 1'. nus,.. ...... ------·-------··----- ---- ~cw York. ~- L ------- ---- September, Hill 
Frank S. Bond .. ----·---·----··-----·· ·------ !\cw York, ~- L ------------ Rcptember, Hill 
A. J. Eurllog ••... -·-·· ··· ·------------------- ~Chico~o, Ill._ -·:·----- ------- September, 1!111 
Cbas. W . Harkness ••.. ------ ---------------- !locw 1ork, ~- "'--- ---------September, 1911 
,John u. Ryan ..•.. ---------······-···-------- !\cw York. ~- y ___________ September , 1911 
Donald G. Grdrles ••. --------------------- -- -- ~ew York, ~- 1. ... --- ------ September. 1912 
Roswell Mllll'r •••• ----··- ----------·------------ ~cw York, ~- Y------ ------- ~September, 1912 
Willium Rot•krf «>ller •••.••.• ----· ----- --- -------· ~ew \:ork , ~- 1:------- ----- ~eptember, 1912 
.I olio A. Stl'warl--- --------- ----- ---------- ·-- !\ew J:ork, :\. ) --------- ---September, 1912 
.r . ()gdfn Armour •• --------------------- ------- Chicago, In. ----------- -- --September , 1913 
StanltY Flrld ____ ----------------------------Chicago, Ill. -------------- eptfmber, 1913 
L. J . Pf•tft _______ ------- ------------------- Mflwauke<', W"is . ----------September, 1913 




ChafrJonn ot tho noard •. ------------------ --- Roswell Mfllcr ----------------.New York, !II . Y. 
Prcsld<'nt -------------------- ------ ----------- A. ,J . .Earling ---------------- Chicago, Ill. 
VIce Pre!lfdent ------------- -------- ------------ F.. W. McKenna •• ------------ Chicago, 111. 
Yfcc President - -------- ----------------------- .1. H . Hiland ----------------Chicago. Ill. 
VIce l'rl'sldcnt ---------------···--- ------------ E. S. l<ceter ----------------Chicago. Ill. 
Secretary ------------- -------- -------·----------F.. W. Adams --- -------------Milwaukee. Wis. 
•r rcnsuror --------------------------------------F. G. RanneY--------------- Chicago, Tll. 
<JI'nerul Coun!'el - ----------------------------- Burton Hanson -------------- Chicago. Til. 
Comptroller --------- - --- -------- -- ---------- W. N. D. Winne ---------- Chicago, Jll. 
Assistant to tbe Comptrolll•r------------------ .J. W. 'l'aylor - --------------- Chicago , Jll. 
Auditor --------------------- ------------------- w. F. Dudley --------------Chicago, Jll. 
Assistant Auditor ----------------------------- D. A. Dousman ------------- Ohicago , 111. 
G<'nernl Muoager --------- ---- ------ ----------- D. L. T:$usb ------------------Chicago, lll. 
Ohlef Engineer ---- -------------------------- - C. :E'. Loweth •• ------- ------- Chicago , Ill. 
General Hupcriotendcnt ------ ----------------- H. D. Earling _______________ Chicago , Ill. 
Freight Traffic Manager. --- ----------------- E. S. l<celey ---------------- Chicago, Ill. 
Oencrnl Freight Aeent ------------------------H. E. Pierpont ----- ---------Chicago, Ill . 
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CHIC AGO & NORTH WBSTER:-l RAILWAY C0~1PA~\" -CONTI:'\UED 
Terminals 
From-
Elgin, Ill. ----- ------------- ------------
St. Charles, Ill. ----------------------------
Cortland, ill. --------------------------------
ICulcdonia , Ill. ------------------------------
!
Chica go, South Branch 'l'ruck ----------- ---
Nelson, Ill . --------------------------- -------
('linton, Iowa --------------------------·-- --
Stanwood, I owa --------·-------------------
Des ~oines, Iowa ------------------- --------
currol1, Iowa -------------------------------.Tunction ncar Manning _____________ ____ ____ _ 
rut-o1T around and sout h o f __ _______ _____ _ 
1
13oone Iowa --------------- -- ---------------
Ouxton, Iowa ••. -----------------------------
Tomu, Iowa ------------------------ --------
Eagle Gro,·c , lowa -------- --------- -------
1t:1r:~~ io1~,~~n~ -~~~,~~'!_ ~-c_L_-~- ~-~~~~ -== = == ==== === j 
Eldora .Jet., Jowu ----------------- ---------
. Jewell .ret . , I owa --------------------------
~JtlPIC Hi\'CT Jet., Jown •• ----------- ---- --· --
IX'nison . Iowa ---------------····-·---------
Uorer, Iowa --------- -------- ----------------
en li£orni a, .Jet.. I own ... ____ •••• __ ------ __ _ 
~\·ren J unction , I0\1 n • --------------------
Afton, n"is . ----------------------- --------- · 
lleclnry, n'is. ------------------------------
Trempealeau, n'is. --------------------------
llilwaukce, Wis . ----------------------------
Gnlt•na, Ill . ----- ----------------------------
~car ~!illbrig, Ill. -------------------------
lJJ!'.Wich, Wis. ----- ---- -----------------------
Lancaster J et., W il'L ••••••••. --------- - -----
Two River s Jet., Wis. ---------------- - -----' 
Northern J et., WI!L ••..•••• ---------------1 
Spurs to InduRtrlal F.s tnhli~hmt•nts on Lake 
Shore Division •••••• -------------------.1 
Manitowoc, \\"is . __ ., _____ .• ____ ------------. 
Duck Cr('ck , Wis. ·····--------------------
Shawano J et. , ""Is. -----------------------
Pulaski, Wis . -------------------------------
H ortonville J et., Wis. ----------------------
Eland Jet., '\\lq. ---------------------------
Eland Jet. , Wis. ----------------------------
Junction West of ~lu rnthon City, Wis ..... 
1 Wolf Hh•er Jet., Wis . ••..••••••• -----------
Pratt Jet., Wis. -------·----------- -- ------
Parrish Jet., Wls. ---------- ----------------
Pelican, Wis. ---·-------------------- ----- --
Conover , Wis. - ---------------------- -------
M('rcer, Wis. ------·---------- --------------
Watersmeet, Mich. - -----------------------
Cralgsmore, ~Jieh. ----------·--------------
Hurley sootbwr~terly ----------------------
Branches and .f::ttenslons to Mines on Ash-
land Division -----------------------------
Spurs to Industrial .Establishments on Ash-
' land Division -------------------- -------
Clowry, Mich . - -------- ----------------
Wabfk, llleh - -- -------------------------- -
Powers, !tJicb. - -------------- --------------
Stager, Mich. ----- -----------------------
Nnrenta, Mich . ..• -----------------------
Branches and Extensions to Mines on 
To-
\ri llinms lluy, \\' i,: ................... . 
Aurorn, 111. ----------- -----------·····----
srcuniCir<', 111. .......................... . 
SJtrinJ: \'ulkr. 111. __ _ .................. . 
,llllll' t iU!l tO Jt il't'T • ....... • ........ . 
Pcorl!'l .Jet., 111. ---------·· __ _ ••••• 
:-\tate (~unrry . .\nnnw•:t 
'J'intun, Jowu ....... ___ _ 
.lunetion ncar .h'\\CIJ .l<· t .. lo\1 n ....... .. 
Harlan , Town -------------- ••.•. 
.\udulton, lo11u --- --·- •••••••••••••• 
t '••dar Hnpids. l ow:t .................. . 
(.'onl llnnks \II'Sl of Hoon•·-- ·······-··· ---
\'l'~tu, ~inn. ------- ................... . 
I roquois, !'. I>. ------- ·-··-·······---------
Ehuor('. ~inn. ------------- - --------·------
.Jl'\1\'11 .Jt•t., I owa ........................ . 
Fox Lake- , :\l inn ......................... . 
,\ )lfl'n . JOWR ............................... . 
\\' nil LHkr. l oll a ....... ....... . ........... . 
Onn11 n. lo\1 tt ------------ -- - --·········----
~nrgo•nt's Dluffs . l own ······-········-----
:\Iondn mln. Iu11 n ____ _ ................. . 
!'ioux City, Inwa ....................... . 
Tl ll\ln rden, Town - --·- · ··-···--····· · ······ 
.Jnnl'!'\'ille, \\'i .; ............................ . 
J.u ('rO~!Ir, \Y i~. --------------·-------·--·-
l ~n )('~\·ille, Wi~. .. ... __ .... ____ ......... _ •.• 
:\lont fort, Wi". .. . .......... . ......... ____ _ 
" '(lodman. \Yi!'. --------- ·---· ···· ·· ---· -- -
H nzl'l C:ret'n . \\'is. -----------·--·· · --------
Plnttt•\'lllr, \\'is. ... ___ .............. ·------
Lnnea st(•r, Wis . --- -----··········----------
'l'wo Hi\'crll, ~\'i s ... ..... . ... ............. . . 
Rounders, Mich . --------·---·--------------
--------------------------------------··----·--
Green Bay, Wis. --- ---- -------···--· ------
Southern Jet ., Wis . -- ---- -· ---- ----------
Eland Jet., Wis. ---- - ------ ------ ----· ·---
Gillett, Wis. --------- ··-······-··----------
OsbJcoAh , \VIs. -------------------······--· · 
Marshfield, Wis. -------- ····---·--·-······· 
Rosholt, Wis. ------ _____ ... ____ ..... .. 
Rlt) Fnlls, Wl!t. ------------ ............. . 
.Junction J~aRt o f .Elton, 'WI~ ............ . 
Uorrlson, Wis. - ------ ................... . 
Purrlsh, 'Vis. -----------------------·------
Crandon , Wis. --------------------------- -
Hueklcy, Wis . -----------------·---·-······· 
lo'oslervlllc-, Wis . --------------·----------· Choate, .Mich . ------- ________ ....... ______ _ 
Robbins, Mich. --- -----------·-- ------·· ··· 
J~nd of ·rraclc - ---------------- --------------
-----------------------------------------------
.Ui;tiii8;nme~--iilc'b:·:: :::::::.:.::::::::. 
Obomplon, Mich. --- ----------------------
Watcrsmrt>t , Ailch. .. .................... . 
Amnza, Mich. -------·----··------····--···· 
Metropolitan, Mich . -------------·---- ----
I Peninsula Division ___ ------ --------------
Plaoview Jet., .\lluu . --------------------
Chatfield Jet., Minn. --------------------
pj of n-;i;;;;,-P,j iQ;;.--:·_ :·. ~ ~ ~-_: -_ :·.: -_ -_-_ :·.: :: -_ ·_ -_: -_ 
Boc.hester, .Mon. ---------------------
~ankato Jet., .lllnn. ------------------
Sleepy Eye, llion. -------------------
E-ran, Minn. --------------- ------------
Ty!fr, Minn. - -------------------------
Siou:-t Valley Jet. , H. D. ------------
James \alley Jet .. S. D. --------------
Tracy , Minn. ---------------------------
Doland, ~- D. ------------------------- --- , 
Centerville, S. D. ---------------------
Arlington, Neb. ------------------------
Irvlngton , Neb. ------------------------ -
Fremont, Neb. ------------------------
Linwood, Neb. --------------..1---------• 
Cha t field, Minn. --------------·--·--------1 
Zumbrota, Minn. ---·---------····------·· 
New Glm, Minn. --- ------ ------------------
Redwood Palls, Minn ..................... . 
Marshall, Minn. -----------------------··---
Astoria, S. D. --- --------··-··-·········-
Watertown, S. D. - --------·--------·-·-----
Oakes, ::-:. D. ------------------------------
Grttysburg, S. D. -------·--···-·····------
Groteo, S . D. ------------------- ---·--····· 
Yonktnn, S. D. --------------- -·· ·· ·· ------
.f:lkhorn .. Jet., Neb. -- ---------- ----------
South Omaha, Xr-b. --------------···-- · 
Bosllmrs , Neb. ................. -----
Kansas State Line beyond SupPrlor. Set.J. 
.... L. 
0 o--c - -o(l) C) (I) a 
=~ I ~ ~ <U - o _cac
..... L. -o - u 
o..:::Cii c..::~ 
<~:u E X'-RS 
~ ca"' .!:c o -c..C _,.. L. 
:;:; 
f• l .14 
11 :-o 




-·"' r: -........ 
:-: . ;,() 
~•7 . :~I 
11.11 





n .. ::n 
1 . i ;, 










l i. it 
1 10.~ 
iff.~t 
:! . j(l 
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CHlCAOO & NORTH WESTER:S R AI LW AY CO~ PA~Y-CO:STISCED 
Te rm inals 
From-
I Platte Rh·er, ~eb . ----------- -------- ---- ---' 
Junction near Scribner, ~ch. ---------------
Norfolk Jet., ~eb. --- -------------- ---- -----
1 Dakota Jet., l\eb . ------- -------------------
Pine St., Dt'adwood. s. D. ----------------
1 
Branches to Mines o fT ____ ___________ ______ __ _ 
Black '!'ail , S . D. -----------·--------------
Portland J et .. f:i. D. --------------------- ---llranchcs to Mines otT ______________________ _ 
HuiTalo Gap, S. D. -------------------------
Whitewood, S. 0. --------------------- -----~ 
To 
Linro ln. ~~·h . -------- • ··------------
Onktlult>. Xt•h .• \"in .\ll·iun ......... . 
( 'olomr. s. I>. -----·- • • • ···---------··· 
I>ine St. , Droclwooll. !" . 11. 
l{uhy lln,.in, S. ll . • 
Ruby llu~in L in•' _ ------·-·---· ••••••.•• 
Lt' ntl Ci ty, S. D .................. . 
Portlund. )lirw. !" ll . ··-·-·-- __ ------· 
l'ort lnnd .\l irw f.in1' ---·---·--
Bfll(' r'ourl'llt', S. 1>. 
llot ~J!rin~-.. S . 0. 












HU . ~O 
J H . :-..' 
11. :!il 
:! . r,;, 
:!.!1".! 




Total ___ --.----------------------- -- -----.
1 
2. I .. ine .Operated .IJy Rcspond('Ot but Owned byl 
Princeton & Western Railway _______ ______ __ Wycville, Wis. ------------- ----------------- ~('('Nfnh. W i~. --------- --·- ------ · ------·--- Hi.05 
Wolt River Valley Railway -----------------~ Junction east of .Elton. Wis. -------------- , 
Total------------- ---------- ---------------- ---------------------------------------- --------
\"an Ost runt!. \\" i:;:. ______ .. ......... . _ -- -- · 1.!•!-
3. Line Operated Under Lease for opecitl('d l 
Sum: 
None. 
4. Line Operated Under Cont rnct o r Agr«>-
mcnt: 
De Puo Ladd & Eastern Railroa(L. ________ Lac1d, Ill. ----- ------------ ------·------------
St. Paul, Eastern Orand Trunk RY- ---- --- Clintonville, Wis. --------- ------------ -- ---- ' 
f'rn to n,-ilk, Ill . ----- ---··-····-------·'"--· :t.:?f• 
Oconto, ~~I!L ----------------------- -------- fi(I .OO 
1 Spurs to Industrial Estnblishmr nt s ______ ___ _ 
Bello Fou.rcbc Valley Railwny ___ ____________ 
1 
Ucllo Fourche, S. D. ----------------- -------
--------------------------- ----- ----------· --· l . ~J James River Valley & North-Western Rail-
way ---------- ------------------------------ Blunt , S. D. ---- --------------- ----- ------ --
1 · I 
:\ewell. s. n. -------------------------------- 2:t.5:? 
Grt t rsllur.:, S. I>. --· -- •••• • . --------· •• 3!l.!i!i 
TotaL----------______________ __ ••. • ___ __ ___ _ _____ ______ _______ . ______ _____ ___________ ____ • _ 
5. Line Operated l'nder Trackage Rights: 
Union Pacific Railroad •••.••••••••• --------_ 
Peoria & Pekin Union Railway ___ ----------
Obfcago, I ndiana & Southern R. R ___ ____ _ 
Chfca~o. St. Paul, llinneapoli:. t.:, Omaba 
Railway ---------------------------------
Missouri Valley & Blair Railway & Bridge 
Oompany ___ ------------------ ---- ________ _ _ 
Droadway Sta tion C'ouncil Blu fTs, Iowa ____ l South Omnh a , XPI1. --·--·-··· ···· ·-·---·-· 
P~oria Jet., Ill . -------------- ------------' l'rorla, Ill. ------------ ·----·-·--- · -···"' .. 
Churchill, Ill . -------------·-------------- -- I.alltJ , Ill . --··-------·-····-·-· ---
Blair, Neb. -----·--- -------------------------
Track over Miesourl Rivr r O('or Oloir, Nrh. , 
nod approaclu•s thereto ······---·- -------
Omaha, ]l."rb. 
-------------------------------
Ohlcagl(), St. Paul, Mlnneapolls & Omaha 
Railway ---------------------------------1 In Sioux Cit y , . Io1n ------------------------
TUinols Central Railroad --------- --------- Sioux City, Town ---------·------- -----------
--------------------------------------
------------- ----------------------------- ·--
Wrro Jet. , f f>ll n --- --·-·---------------·-·· Tot.aL _______ ----________ ________________ _ 
----------------------- -------------------------
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242 THIRTY-FOu RTH A~:-\UAL REPORT OF THE 
" ' E ."' "'ERN RAIL W A\' {'Q ~ PANY-CO!'TINUI::D C HI C AGO & :-.;QRTB " " • 
IJJRrc'TORS . 
--------
l\ornr. Po!>totTirr Address. 
Date o f E:ottll ratlon 
of Term. 




• October. 1!111 
II UJ.; J. • -------·····-··· .Uyron J, . Srnlth --------------------------- - -- C!lit·ngn. Ill. ------------ -- --October, l!lll 
Curull H. McCormick -·---- - --------·-······ -- -('I. ., Ill Oc tober, 1!111 - ~ lii'U!; I • ------· ------ ···· ChnuncPy Keep .......... . ................. . - Chh-n , 0 • Ill. ------ - --------- OctoiJcr, 1011 
Wlllfnrn A. Gurclnr•r -------·· · ·· ···---------- "\t>w f.o;k, ~- r. ----------- Of·tober, 1!111 
Wlllfolll K. \ ' nndt•rl>llt. -lr. ---------·-····--- :\t•\\ Yurl. '\. Y. ----------- Ot'tober, 1!11:! 
( 'huuucry )1. Dt•Jif'll --··-----·--·-···-········ ~<·w York' ~. \'. ------------ OctolJcr, 1!•1:! 
,Jnrnc•!! ( '. r'urgo ·----- ----· - ---- ---------- - i•iu,t.urj.!. I'll. - ------------ Octobrr, 1(11:! 
Henry <'. Fric-k -- ---- -------- --------- J lo~ton )'fn~-o•. - -------------October, l!J l :! 
f>nv ld P. Klmhufl - -- - ----- - - -- --------------- ( ' hl<·a~~ 111 . - -- -------- ----- Octol>cr, 1!11:! 
.John V. Farwrll - ----------- ----·------------- IJc:-~ )loi~r· , fcJ1111 ------------October . 1!!1:! 
U oJ•u•r A . .\!lllt•r -- --···-----······--- ------ - ('h!cnh"o, 111. ---- ----------· Ortobcr, 1:>13 
Morvin Uughltt -- · · ------ · -----------· ---- - :\ rw rork ~. 1. ------------October , 1913 
.r auu•s StlUmnn ---···- ------ · ------- - --- ------- i ~o~-otou , 2'ia10,, --- ---- ------- OctOIJrr. 1!113 
Ollvrr Amrs, -- - - ·-·-- --------- -·- -- -------···· ))ufton :\fa,.,.. ------- ~------ Ortollt'r, 1!113 
Zl'n ll~> Crone - - ------------ - - -- ---------- - ------ ' 
PHI ~C ll'.\ J. ()1:-'FI C I·:Hs . 
Title. Xu me. OfTicial Address. 
Marvin Bnghltt ------------- ( ' hicu~o. Til. C'hulrmun of tlH' llounl --------------------- William .\. (;ardner ~ -------- <'hicago, Ill. 
PrrKhlt•D t. ----···· ·· ----·----------------- SnrnuPl A. T.ynde .....••••••• Xrw York, N. Y. 
Vlco President ---------------------· ---------- Hirarn n. )fcCullough •••.•. <'hicago, Ill. 
Vice President ---------------- ·--------- ~=== Hlcbard H. Abhton. _________ < ' ll!cago. Ill. 
Vlco President ----------- ·--- ··-··------- ,John D. C'ul<lwcll ---------· ( 'hJcllgo, 111. 
Rrcrctnry -------------------~------ . -- --------Milton B Von zuodt-------- :\ew York, N. Y. 
'J ' rroMurcr and Askl!itonl Secrctnr) ----------- Onrl 0. 'wrl~ht - ------ ----- Chicago, 111. 
Geocrnl SoJlcflor ---- - ------ --------------···--- Fdward M. H vzcr ---------- <'hit-ago, Ill. 
General Counsel - ------------------------------ Lewis A. Rohlnson •••••• __ ___ <'hicugo, 111. 
Comptroller ------------------------------------ Chnrles D. nrnnclriff .••.•••• Chicago, Ill. 
Gcncrnl Auditor ----- - -------------------------- William D Oontllllon ------ Chicago, Ill. 
Oencrnl Manarer ------------- ----------------- Fronk wn.ltrrs --------- ---- Omaha, Ncb. 
General Monngcr ------------------------ ----- WIUis F.. Morse --------- ----- C'hlcngo, Ill. 
AsslHtu~t General Muuugcr -----·------------- l~dwunl c. Corter ---------- Chicago, Til. 
Ohler J•.nglneer - -------------------------------. nmucl G. Strickland •••••••• ('hlcago, Ill. 
General Superintendent -------------------- - --- Che ter 'l' Dike ---- --------- Huron. S. D. 
Oencrol Superintendent --------------------- Sta~e ll·. lJrnden ---------- Xo rfolk, Neb. 
Geoernl Superintendent - ----------------------- M 
1 
Y Hughltt Jr Chicago IIJ. 
tJI .... arv n . · . ------- • Freight Tra e ... anagcr ---------------------- Ale:'tander u. ,Jollnsoo ••••• • Chicago, IlJ. 
Passcmlcr TrntTlc Mnnagc;r ----~-------------- Fd~und D. Drlgbam ------ C'hicngo, Til. 
Asslstnntt FFrel1g~~ J.~:m~ M ~~!:~~ :::::::===== Frank p . Eyman ____________ Chicago , Ill. 
Asslstnn ro g . muel F Miller Omaha, Neb. 
General Freight nod Passcn!lcr AR<>nt........ ab I A. ,.. I --------- ( 'hicago IU. 
P nd 'l'lckl.' t \~;t•ut 0 ares . ' n rns -------- , 
0('nrrut nssengrr o - --------- Josiah F. Clrvetond ••..••••• ('hfcago, IU. Land CommJssloner --------------------------
-------
l. 
DOA.RD OF' RAILROAD CO:\L\tiSSlOXEHS 
CHICAGO. ST P.-\l'L. )11:-\:-\EAPOl.l~ & Q)IAIU. HAI L.\Y AY C'O)IP.\:-\Y. 
RLl.\P l>l'FR.\T} ~l :\TIRE I lXI . 
1. Lint• 0'\\'DI'tl loy t t'SDODdt'OI: 
n ~I:uu lint'. 




Chicago, alnt Paul, l1inncopo 
lis and Omaha Railway Co. 
G ltaln Line ________ ----------- F:lroy -·----------- ___ _ 
Hudson --- ----- -----
H tiUwn tcr .I unrt inn __ 
St. Crol:ot, Dro\\hrirlge 
Merrillan ---- ------· 
Wc!>t Eon Clnltt' ___ _ 
~Trnomonlr .Junrtlon •• 
Fa irchild ------- ------
Fmrrnl<l ------· ------
Northlinc ----------- -
A~<hlnnll .Jnnrt ion .•• 
As hlanrl Shorr l.inr •• 
F.au Cluirl' -···-------
'J'rcgo - -------------· 
'I'u!'cohin ----- -- ------
Chlppr\1 n FniJ~ ------
St. Pnul •••• --------
CII tT ----------- ----· -
Lak(' Crystn l • -------
Mndclln - ------ ------j 
Olngh n m J, n kc _ .. ----
Urron Lakr -·· -------
1'rent -------- -------
J.nvcrne ----- --------
MI!"J;ourl Rll'f' r -------
Cohnrn ----- _ -------
F.ml'rl<on • ------------
Wnkctleld -------------
Wayne •• ------- ----
"' · l'oul --- ----- ·-
l'll~wortll 
Stflh1 ntrr 
St lllwnlrr ~11ft1'h •• 1 
i\lnrs htl1'1rl ____ · - --
Show's )Jill - --- .• 
Mrnornonlc . •. . - - --
~IorHIO\ I . •.. ..•.. . 
" '1''1011 ------ -- - ----· 
Doytlrlcl --- --·------
1 i\shlnnd -------- ----· 
--- - ---------------- I 
Spoonrr ·----- -------
Jlnluth •• -------··· 
J\ol~l'r ··--------- ---
Yrllow Hinr •••• •• 
1 
L<'Mnr~ - -------- -- •
1 
St. l'nul .Trt. __ -----
Eimorr ···-----------
Fnlrtnount ----------
t'urrlr ••.. __ -- -----
Plpr• tone -----------
ll!ltrhcll . ------------
Doon • -------- ••• 











































• ••• ___ J,ftn .44 
5. Line Operated under Trackaa-c 
nights ------------------------
St. I.ouls RJver B r .Co.(N.P.Ry) Superior --------------
Great Northern Railway ------ St. Paul -------------
Mpls . & St. Louis R. R-------- 1 ~tlnncopolls ----------
0., M. & St. P. Ry, _________ St. Paul-------------
C'IIfT ----- -------·-···· 
llllooiR Central R. R--------- J,pi\fors ------·--------
Sioux Oily Brldgo Co. _________ Bridge acros11 MIIIIIOUrl 
RlvPr and Tracks at 
Rioux C'lty -------
C. T N. W. By. -----~-----·· Sioux OJty -------
Union Poeltlc .R . .R. -------- ---· Norfolk, Ncb. -----
T otal mflea~e operated _____ ---------------------
RIPC!'II Poin t --------
Minnl'tiPOIIH -·-··-··· 
Merrlum ·------ ---- -
.Menclotn ------------
At. Pnul ·-----------
Siou:-c: City - --------
















TIIIRT\ FOl:RTH A:\!\l:AL Rf:PORT OF' THE 




Date ot r:rplratloa 
or Tnm. 
lrh.nlD Dutbltt ·-··------ ------- ('hlt'&CO. Ill . •*·-··---··· Otto~r. 1t11 
IJ)r()tl L . '~lb .. - · · ·· · -- - - Cbk"II'O, IU ···-···· ---- Ottobfor, ltll 
CbaU~J )I Dtptw .. •• - - - - -· Stw Yo:lr, ~- Y. ·--··-· OctobPr •U 
nultl P . 1\llnbaU .. - • ... · - ···· -··· Ro-too, lll•~ ...... ·-·----- _ Ottobfor, lVll 
Ztna• Crane·-- · •• ···-··-······· -- •• Daltoo, llt~l . ............. __ Ottober, 1011 
OU'I'tr A1IMII · ----····-·· •••• ···-·-- J~toa. 11••• . ···- .......... Ottobtr, l\112 
J&llt'• T . t"larl ---- _ • - - .. ... loi.t. Pau1, .Y1DJ1. · -··· ·- Ottobtr, 1 tt 
~am~Vl A . tTDM------·----···- ••..• ~rw York, N. T. - - ----· Ottobcr. 1 1t 
Jf1hn D. (!&Jct"'tll..---················ ......... Oblearo, IU. -··· ------ Oetobfr. 1 •1:! 
\\lllJam K. Vand~rbllt. ·-····- ............... !\of" \'orlr, z.... Y. ·-······· Octobtr. 1"13 
Wlllla• E . \"aa<krbllt. Jr. ·---- - --- Stw Yor\r, 'S Y .. . ---- tktobtr. l"lS 
\\IWIDI A . riard!wr --··· --- -- O'hlcaao, IU. -------· Uttobfor, 1'11 
Prtdr~W~df-rlollt •• --- ~"" Tort, \ ..!._ ·-----~· t~u __ _ 
PRI\('IPAL \lFPIOI RS . 
Title. 
C"baln:uan of 1~ 1\oard ··--·------ -- .War ... lo Ru•bfu ·-- ---- ('1-l~.;.,o, tU. 
Prttldeot . _ .......... - . .. ---··------·-- Wm. A. Oar-doer ·-------- C'bltatro. 111. 
VW< Pl'flllld""Dt and AMt. Stc'r----- ---· 8. A. LJ'Ddt ·---------New York, N. T. 
~D4 \'IN" Ptelldfot · ----------·-- ~ T . Clark ---- ----1\t, Pau.l, lllnD. 
~t&rJ - -----------------T- A. Poetn --- ------ UodtoD, \ft.. 
Tff••um aod Ala't Sft:'J------------ X. B. VuZudt - - - - -· '\'ty Tort, N. T. 
tltn#ral Solicitor - --- ----~-------·--- J. D. SbttiD --····-····-· Kt. Paul, Ml:oo. 
f"omptrolltr ------ ----- ---------- L. A. RobiDJOD ··· ----· Chlta&O, tU 
Aurt tor _ _ . ---------- -------Obu ltnlo("b ------ ---St. Paul, lillnD. 
O.OI'ral llaoa.rn ·------ ------ ---A W. Trrnholm ·----- M. Paul. MlllD. 
C"bltf Eortattr ·---------------· C'. \\', loha~oo --- ···--· _ 1St. Paul, Mla.n. 
ft-tntral 8UPfJ'IDttndtot .. --------·· ---·· P. n. Pttl11D ·-····--····- ~t. Paul, Minn. 
Tra~~ :Wanqu Cl'rtfcbt) •.. ________ U. M. Pta.zu ---·- - · -----St. Paul. Mlo.D 
Qfowral Fn tbt .ll'f'D\ ---- -------- P.. B. Obtr' ---·· -----·· St. Paul, lll.D.D 
('~ntraJ Ploiii'Q'ff aod Tkht ACfllt,.----· 0. H. lfatAae ------···-·It, PaUl. !IUo.o . 
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I U. P . Conn. at Annourdale, Kas . ________ 
1 Kas. -Mo. St ate Line --------------- ------- • 
Burlington, Iowa ---- ------ -- ---- ---------- -
Northwood , Iowa ---- -- -- ---------------- --
State Line S. o! Gordons,· mc, Minn. __ ___ _ 
Hosemount J et .. Minn. ----- ---------------
Jnver Gro•e. Minn. 
• Junction S. of Albert Lea, Minn. --------
Waverly .Tct ., Iowa --------------- ------ ---
Vinton, Iowa --------------- -- ---- -----------
State Line E . of Ellsworth, .M.inn. ----- --
State Line E. of Ward , S . D ---- -- - --------
GO\'I"rie, I owa - ---- -------- -------------------Herington, Kas., center of depot ____ ____ _ 
Sta te Line So. o f Brn'l"o , 'l' exas ___________ _ 
State Line West of Glenrio, 'l'exas _______ _ 
b'!'bo Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific 
( 
Ry. Oo. - - ---- -- ------------------------
Gresham , Ill. ------------------------- -----
Gresham, Ill. -------------------------------
Peoria, Ill. (Bridge St.>--- ------------ ----- 1 
Peoria, 111. ----------- ------ -- ------------ -- -
Milan, Ill. __ _____ ------------ __ --------- - ___ _ 
Preemption . Ill. ------- ____ ____ --------------
;\ft. Zion, I owa --------------------------- ~ 
Newton, Iowa - -------- ---- -- ------ ---------
Des Moines, Iowa --- -----------------------
Som merst't Jet., Iowa ---------------------
Menlo, Iowa --- ------------ ------ -- ---------- ' 
Atlantic, Iowa ------- --------- -------------- '~ 
Atlantic, Iowa --------------------- ---------
Avoca, Iowa ------------------- ------------ --
Avoca, Iowa - ------ -· ------------------------1 Wilton, Iowa _____ ---- -- .. ------ ____ __ ____ __ _ 
Wasbfngton , Iowa ____ __ ___ ------ - ------ __ _ 
Horton, Kas. ___ --------________ ------ -------
State Line E . of Du :Uois , !\cu . -----------
Fairbury, Ncb. --- ------ ---------- ----------
McFarland, Kas . ___ · - ------ ---------- ------
Herington, Kns. - --- - ---------- __ -----------
Bucklin. Kas . --------------- ------------ - ---
1 North Enid, Okla. ------------------------1 
Kingfisher, Okla . • __ ____ --- - __ __ ------ -------
Chickasha, Okla. - -- -- - ------ ------ -------
Chickasha, Okla. ---------------- ---------
E l Reno Cut-off, Okla. --------------------! 
E nid, Okla. ---------------- --- ---- ----------· 
B ridgeport. Okla. (incl. wye) ------- -------
Anadarko, Okla. --- -- -- - --------------------' 
Chandler, Okla. ------------------ -- -------
Mal.n Line Wye at Guthrie , Okla. - -------- -
L awton, Olrla. --- ----- ------ ---------------
Lion J ct., Iowa - --------- -----------------
Pos tville, Jet., Iowa 
Elmira, Iowa ------------- - ------------ -----
Bennett, Iowa - ------------------- ------
Muscatine, Iowa --- ---------- -------------
Tbornburg-1, Iowa --- -- --------------------Elmira, Iowa, via Iowa Clty __________ _ _ 
Ellsworth, Minn. ---------------- - - ----
State Line W. of Ellsworth, Minn. -------
State Line W. of Gra nJte , Iowa _______ _ 
Lake Park, Iowa - - ----------------------State Line E . of Round Lake ___________ _ 
Worthington, Minn. ------------------ - -
Trosk-y , Mlnn. ------------------- --- --
Dows, Iowa --------------- ---- - ---------
Garner, Iowa -------- - --------------
Estherville, Iowa ------------------ - - --
State U ne So. of Bricelyn, .l1inn . ---------
Coalgate, OkJa ----------------------
De Valls Bluff, Ark. -- ------------------£ 1 Reno Pass. line WJ'e conn. ___________ _ 
El Reno Frt. line wye conn .. _________ _ 
El Reno Frt. Belt Line---------------- - -
Olivette conn. at St. Louis ---- - ------
To-
Kan. -.llo . St.ntl' U nc ---- -------------------
Fnd o i t rnck . Wy01ni n{.! St . , 'Knn . l' y, Mo 
::\t anly , 1o w t1 ----- ------- - - ------- - ---------
State Line S. o f l ;nrdttn:< \' illt', ::\l ion .•..... 
Comus ,Tct . , c . ::\l. & Sl. 1'. Hy. -- ------
NewrJOrt J et . . )f ino . ------- ------------ - -
\Ye:;t ~t. P a ul. -'li nu . ------------ - - - ------ -
);orth o £ l ' . M. ,1;_ :-ot. P. J{y. • ' n •:- si n~; .. 
~"nverly , Iowa -- -------- -- -- ---------------
~ t nt e Lin~ E . of Elhmort ll , ::\l inn ___ ______ _ 
State l . ioe E . of Ward . s . }) _____ -------
\Ta ten own , S . 1>--------- -------- ---- -- ---- -
:':ibley, l owu ---·-------- --------------- - - -
ll. B. Stol'kyu rd~. lh•riugt o n. J.: nn ______ _ 
l:innta Rosu . ~ . .\L --- ------------------- --
'l'ncumca rl, :\ . .ll . --- ----- -- ------------ - ---
So. Chicago und Irondnll' , I ll. -------- -- - -
Blue Isln oll, Ill. (Suhurhnn Line). ________ _ 
Rock Island , 111. (.IN . ::\ln in L in\' ). _______ _ 
Iowa .let .. Ill. ------------------ ---- - ---- ---
Sherrard . Ill. ------- -- - ---- -- ------- ------ --
CniJic , Ill. - ---- - --- --------- - -- -- ---- -- -----
1\:eosnuqun, Iown ------- ---- -- ---- --- -------
Monroe , rown -------------------------------
Winterset, Iowa - - - -- ---- ---------- - ----- - - -
Indianola . Iown ----- -- -- -------------- ---- -
Gut hrie l'ent cr, Iowa ----------- -----------
Audubon, Iowa ------ ----- -------------- --- -
Griswold . Iown -- --- - - ---- - -------- -- -----
Harl an, Iowa --- ------------------ ----------
Cnrson, row a ----- ------------ ------ --------
:\fuscau nc , I owa ----------- -- - --------- ----
Rno:.-ville, Iowa , (l nrl. Beacon cul-ofT) ••.. 
1 Stale Line E . o f Du Bois , 1\cl>. --------- -
Jansen, Neb., .Jet. wi th Main Line _____ _ _ 
Nelson, Neb. - -- ------------
Belleville, Kan. --- ---- -- -- ---- _____ __ _____ _ 
Salina, Kan. ___ ---- ---- ___ . ----- ____ ---- __ _ 
Dod~ City, Knn . - -- -- ------- - -- - - -- · ----- -
lll llio~s. O kla. --- -- - --- ---- ------ -------- -- -
Coshion, O klu . --- -- ---------- -------- ---- --
l\Jangum , Oklo. - --- - ---------------------- -
Lindsay, Okla. - ----- ------ ------------- ---
Greenfield J et., Okla. ----------------------
Anadarko , OkJn . ---- ----- -------- ----- - ----
Waurika , Okla . ----- -----------------------
Gutbrle , Okla . - - - - ------------------- -------
Chatt anooga, Okla . -------------------- ----
Decorah , I owa - --- -- ---------- -- ---- -------
PostvlUe, Io wa - ------ --- -- ----------------
Clin ton , Iowa- ------- ----------- - ---- -- -- --
Davenport, Town ----------------- - --- -----
Montezuma, I owa --- ----------------------
Wbnt Cheer, Iowa - ------- ----- --- ---- ---- -
Iowa J et. Io\va _ ---- ____ -- -------,.·-·-----
Sta te Line W. of l~ IJI'WOrth , Mfn n ________ _ 
Sta te Line W. o f Grnnlt~' , Iown ___________ _ i 
Sioux F alls, 8. D---------------------------
State Line E . of Round Lakc ___________ ___ 1 
Hardwlck, Min n . ------ ------ - -- - ---------
C. St. P . M. & 0. Yard .• --------- -·-- · -· 
J asper, 'M.ion . --------- -- ------- --- --- -----
Germa n!a, Iowa --- -------- -- ---- - ---- -----
Titonka, Jowa - ------ ---- ------- ----- ---- -- -State LineS. ot Br icel:rn , Mlnn ___________ _ 
Alber t Lea , MJnn. - -- -------- ---- --- -- ------1 Leh1gb, Okla. - ---- -- -- ---- ____ ---- __ __ ---- . . 
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I. l(j J • 7&8. 40 
S. Peoria & 'Bu.nau Valley B:r . - - ------ - - Bu_reau, m. ------ ------------------1 Peoria, HI. -------------------------------- .1 46.fl{! 





















































CHfCA<fO, lUX:~ 1~L .\"'l0 A: PACIFIC NAILWA\. C'O"P.\~\'-t_!«~"'"f"t·ro 
Name 
LIUII Roc:t &. Bot SprhUU WtslffD R7 -·· 
CbOttaw, Otlaboma it Gulf R, R. Co ••• 
ltoc:t hlaod, ArU.mu A LOul•aoa R . R , 
C'o. -----------·-··-·--· · ·····---· 
Ttrmtoah 
From To-
\\'fyfl.,, ArC , - ---· - -··········-··---··· (ltf't:Or1, Ark ............ -···· - ···-······ ···• 
llJ•t•Ut, Art ................ ... - . .. - . ... . . . ..... - ..... i u~otoo, o\.rk • •• "! ••••••.• _ . ..................... . 
.~~1~~~.:~:;~:~-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:::::~~l ~1:~7~::~~i::~·=~~:~~~:~~:::::~::~: :~~: 
Orarr. Okla. --------- ---- -···· ··········1 Mata Lice N. ot Amorita, Otla u········• Mate LIDO N. of Amorita, Okla , - -··-··· ADihOnJ, Kan ............... . ............ _ •• 
roatr.ou. Ok.la. ------------- ..... . , · - · ··· · Alva, Okla .••••. ------------------------ •••• 
uo~ftt-loJ, Ar-k. ---------- -- --- - ---· ··-· state UM w. ot Uarttord. Art ......... . 
!oitatt J.Joe l\. ot Hartford , Ark . · -------· Matt Ll.a• w. of Tuota, Okla ........... .. 
Ha.t\t.UII, AJ)r, ·------- ······ -····--- -~ U U, TlllU:DID, Art. 
~.l:·J:-~· -~~:...:..--_~:::::::::::::::--.:: ~: ~~=: ~:· -==~-~=-.:::--.... -::: ....... 
Aklla.odrta. JA. --- ---··---------.-· Jo:Q.Aklr, J.a. ·------·-- -· ---.- ·- • 
1:1 Dorado. Ark. -- .... -----·------- - .,rl. .· La . Mate U. at .r..,.t ioo CUJ .. 





J l lll 
G.ri 




U . '.t\ 
t •! .. 
MS.tS 
t .. , _ ... 




' tl . . 
f 
11, 8 . TIDiala.o, Ar-t. · ---------··-' CrOiettt, A.tll: . ---···· - u .t: l, .. r..u 
4 Kookull: 6 0.. liOIDfl Ry KtOkut, lOtta ·----------··---- Da Mo~. Iowa ·-- tle.ll 111'!.11 
D. ("hlteco • .Vthrauk~ If ~t. Paul RJ t"n 
Cbkaao. Burtln,-ton A QulDt~ K. 8. Co. St'II'POr-t, Xl.oo. 
f'hlraxo. llli.l•auktt It M. Venl Uf t ·u 
("hkaro. St. Paul, lli.Dotapollt .t Omaha 
Jl7, co. ·----·-··--··------···-···- · At 8t . raul ····--------- -- · -
~t. Paul. Mtno 1.13 
,. 
Cbt.-aro, MJtwaulee A St. Paul Ry. Co .. M. raul, Mton. -------------
C'omut Jrt .. Minn. -----· ------
\Jint•~apol!.ll, Mj.;;·,··:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Rl•!ll'm()unt, Mlnn ...... ..................... . 
Jl)_lt ,,,,, 
towa ~tral Ry. Co ..................... -. Manly Jet .• Iowa ---·--- ~urUUII(')(WI, Iowa .......... -......... ... . _,.. JI .:U 
Vtorfa 4 .Ptttn Onion Ry . Co. . ..... ... j Ptorla, Ill. (1\rldgc: St.). 
Uoloo J)ael~ R . R. Co .•••• - ........ ..... · Count'll UluJT1, Iowa •• . . . .......... _ ... . 
Stale Lfo• 8. of Omaha, ~tb. --····----
Pfflrl a (Unloo Orpot) ....... ............ ..... ~ •• 
Statt Une tt. or omaha. ~eb ....... .. .. ... 
Mo. Otnaha, ~eb. 
Ka01 .. OhJ', Mo. -·-·-----· .... ··-··-- · , ~tatco Uo• at ga.DJN Cht-------· 
Nta«t LlDe a\ Ka01u Clt)' . .................. --. 1 .:\t~rth 'l:u~Jotka, };ao, · - ------ --· ........ . 
l.tmoo, Colo. -----4-............ ---······· Ilot'u\.-r, <.'ole>. ··-·· ------·--- -- .. . 
('hlcaco. BurUncton ~ QuhK'J ~~ . eo ' • • I ('amtron Jet .• Mo. · ----.. ------·---·---1 l\"aOJial l~lt,. Mo. ________ ___ .., ---
UatlC'm, Mo. -------····-···-·--·-- --· · Jtu.-btlll .. , Mo. ~---···-·----·- · · ·-··---
Uurlloetoo, Iowa, M. P. 0 . -----·--- ••I t·utuu l)ra-~ot ---------------·---- ......... .. 
~l. JOMpb A Grand ltla~td RJ C'o •• - •• - • . M. J~ .ltt. wftb 0. R. I. & P. •··----J looritatfl J.lht \\, ot Nl. Jo~~~tph, Mo. -----· 
Atthl.oo Brtd&e coropao .. ·-----·· -·-- ~r~:h~~ :'o. 0~-~~~-~-~-~~-~o~ . .::.:::t ~~~!o.·~~t .. Jn~~w!~~--~----~~-~--~- !·---
xo. · Xao. l'-tate LIDe --· · -······- ----·: Atfbtaon, l\an. -------· ·---··-••·•• 
J.ta1'"f'DWOrtb Ttrmlnal Rr . tt Url.lp ('0 ~tiUIDIII, Mo. ----- ··----····-··- )l•l · h.ao . Matt lJ..Dt ·- ··--·· ··--
Mo.- Jt;aa. ~tat. lJJM -- - --···---··--·· 1AI\-rD•Ortb, K&D. ------- •• 
Wabub R. R. Co ......... - . ..... ---- ....... J t•DihD ~tatioo, Sl. Loo.it. llo. ·-······--~ FortJtla, Jel, llo. ------- --- - ..... ····-
JCaa~u Cilt Bt-Jt JlJ •••• _ ,.. ........ .. .._ -~ .Itt. •lib :EaM.U Cfty Dtlt Hy. -·----· Jtt. •Jtb '-t. J. 4 ~- I', K . It, 
M. l.ooiiiU & Sao PraDet.to R . R . t·o .-- ~~~~\·, . ~~- ii~·p:-R."R:-::-.: -..:.:~ tt~~1:~i. HICa~! ~i,-~'iaO-
~ MoiDN .t Pl. Dodr R R , ('o. , __ ... : r:.~;~~~ ... ~~·-:_:::-:-_-=:-..:::-_~:t =·!'=· Ark 
XI-Ohk ~SoD Drpol c-cuwpu' · - - ·· - - · l"ntaA UrDot at E"'tut. lo••-------· 
~~~ ~~~s~a·,.11 r:·a·;~·ro .. :-~:i ~~~~:.100tt.:-::::::::::--
. c: ublon, Okla. -----------
,.\lrllf.oo. II:.U., Termlnalt -. • 
.\t WlD:tAtop ~o. ----- -------· 
E.auu SouthWfllf'1"D a,. C"o .. ·----- .\JitbOD1 Kao . ----·--- - --- -·-·------
Louttlaoa A Artantal RJ t·o- --··-··• • l'acoltton, La. · ---- ---- ---------··-· 




·"'' tirl."' • 
)'l:j , ~" 
L 1.3t~ 























Total ··-------- --- -·--·-·--·-.. ·- .................. _ .... _ ......... ------··---- · -· 
7,:-:il .ll' 














250 THIRTY-FO"t;RTH AN:'\UAL REPORT OF THE 
CHICAGO, ROCK I SLA ND & P ACIFIC RAILWAY COMPA~\"-CO!'ITJ!'Il"ED 
DIRECTORS. 
Some Post-Offlrc Address Date or Expiration 
o f Term 
D. c; _ R~>ill ----------------------------- •.•. ' <·w York, ~- r __________ _ 
1~. s. Moor!' ----- ------· ---------------- · - <'bicnsro, Ill. ---------- ·-----
Rohl'rl!! Walkl'r ---------------------·--------- ~I'W York, N. Y----- -- -------
.Tohn .r . lfllr hell ----· ·----------- ---------- - <"hicnsro. Ill. ------------ ----
.1. Jf . )foorc ----- ----------- -- -····--- ---- c 'hicago, Ill. ----------------
F. J,. H lnc --------------------------------·-- :O..ew York, N. Y __________ ___ _ 
Arthur C::urtlss .Jaull'~--------------· · ------- - ~rw York, N. Y __________ ___ _ 
Ogdrn )IIIlA -------- •• ·---------------------- ~ew York, l\. y _____________ _ 
W . '1'. Oruhnm --------- ------------ ----------- ~ew York, S . y ___ _________ _ 
w. 11 . )JcJorr ------ --------------------------- .'\'t'w York, X. Y--------------
ll. U. ;\luclgr ----- ------ --·-·-------·--------Chicago, TIL ----------------
Gt•o. cl. Mc.\lurtry ------ ----------- ----------- .'\ew York, X. y ___ _______ ___ _ 
















l Xume OITirla l Address --------
Tille 
Chnlrmon of t bc Jlonrd .•••• ----------------- 0. G. n cl<'l ----------- -------:-lew York, N. Y. 
Chairman of Ex. Com. nod Ylcc Prrsldcnt • • llobPrts Walker ------------- Xew York, N. Y. 
Prrsl cll'nt ------------------------------------- I L U. Mudge __________ ------ Chicago, rtl. 
FlrHI VIce Prl'sldent - ------------------------- j·'· E. Gormno ___ __ ___________ Chicago, Ill. 
Sl'coml VIce l'rcslclent ----------------------- ~·. 0. Melcher -------------- Oblcago, Ill. 
Third Virr President --------------------·----- John F-lebastlan ------------- ~hlcago, rtl. 
Vlcl' Prt'slrlrnt ------------------------- ---- --- l·:dworrl S. l\looro - -- -------- Chicago, Ill. v. P. Secretory and Treasurer. ______________ <:co. h. Crosby ------------- Chicago, Ill. 
Vice l'reslcll'nt ------ -------- ------------------1s. H. F.. Frcund _____________ l;\cw York. N.Y. 
A1111 t . to President ---------------------------11~· M. Sloan _________________ Chicago, Ill. 
Or nr rnl !:iollcltor ------------- ------ ----------- J· .. 11. Peirce ----------------- t'hicago, Ill. 
Comptroller ------------------------·--------- Frank Nay ----------- -------- Chicago, Ill. 
Ql'nornl Auditor ------------------------------- W · IT. 'Rurns ---------------- Chicago , Ill. 
Qenerul Mnnngcr ------------------------------ \V. S. Tlosmnn ----- -------- ('hlcago, IlL 
Groernl l\lnoager ------------------------------ A. F.. Sweet ------------------ Topeka, Ras. 
Gcoerol Mounger ----------------------------- - W. 1\1. Wbitcntoo. ___________ Fort Worth, Texas 
Ohll'f J~ngloccr ------------------------------~-1. D. Berry ----- ------------ Chicago, Ill. 
Suporlnlcndcnt Tclcgrnpb --------------------- .r. G. Jennings ------------- -Ch icago, Ill. 
Frc•lght TrofTic Manager ---------------------- H. Gower -------------------- Ch icago, Jll. 
Pn~tarngcr Trnfflc 1\lnnagcr ------------------ L. M. Allt'n -----------------Chicago, Ill. 
Real Estnto and Tax Agent--- --- ------------- •r . J · Newkirk ------- ------- Chlcarco. IlL 
BOARD OF HAILRO.\ T1 <..'O~DIISSIO~EH.S 
cOLFAX :'\ OH.TliER~ RAILHOAn C'O:\ I P.\~Y. 
IW.\D tlPrH.\Tl:l\-E~ l'1 Rl: l.l~E. 
1 . l.irw tl\ltlt'<l b}· rr.suontll'nt: 
" )luln Jint'. 
:;. 1.111'' otwrntecJ undt>r 11'6,0) for ~J"Ii'eificd !-llm. 
From-




1. n Colfax Xorthrrn H. R. -·---- Colfax, Iowa . 
3. CoUll'\: von,ollclatt·tl Cool C'o .• Colfax, Iowa __ ·----
l'olfnx Con~olidotrd Cool Co.. No. S Jet. , lowu ••• • 
\"ol l'r lo, Iowu ------ li.OOI 
l--l'e\'Crll, IOWII •••••• fi.OII 
~o. 8 shurt ......... :!.011 
6 .00 
7.00 
TOla L -----.---- -·----------- •• 
--,--
- -------··-··------·-- 18.UII 13.00 
l>IRI'Cl'ORS. 
T'o~t 0 lfirt• .\clun•ss ]lut e• nf I· Xtllrutloo 
o r ·r t'l m 
Oscar Stru~r.;..; -------------------------------··Til's ::'\Iolnl'll , Iowa -------·--- .Tu ne 20, 1011 
.1 . L . l'Hrrl'-11 --------·- ----------------------- Ill'" ::'\Iolnfj;, To\\n ------·· --- ,Ju nr 2{) , 1011 
F. 11 . c.rigg..; ------- ---- --------------------·-- J>nwnport. To wn ·---------- - ~·l uuo 20, 1011 
'1'. \\'. (irigg:< -----·· ··· -----··-----------------l lln,·popor t, lowu ------------ ,J UIH' 20 , 1011 
Frnuk B . Hooper ------------------------------ t 'olfnx. fowa _ ----··----- .luno 20 , 1011 
l'ni~('IJ'A I, OF'FI''ERS. 
'J' Itlc Officinl Acldrr~" 
Pre!llclrnt. --------------------------------------- Oscor Rtrnuss _ -----·------ DI'R l\folnfq, Town 
First \ 'Ire Prvsld!'nL ___________________ ------ .J. J" l'nrrlsh. ·--- ------ Vi'" lllohu•M, l f•wn 
!'l'crl'tnry ---------·-- --------·---------·------- Fronk II. H outu•r •••• •••• ••. ( 'olrnA, lrl\111 
'rrl'nsun•r ---- -- -------------------------------- \V. 1\lnkc-lcy _ -------·· - - ~ <'nlrnx , lm1u 
t\ w iiLo r ----------------------····--------------- ~W. Hlukl'lcy -- ··-···-·------- Cotrn x . town 
Urnl'ral Mnnn ger --------------------·---------- \V. R lakclcy ----------------- Ootrnx, I own 
252 THIRTY-FO L" RTH AN;-;UAL RE PORT OF THE 
CROOKED CREEK RA ILROAD & COAL CO~IPA~"Y . 
ROAD OPER.\TF.D-E~TIRE LINE. 
1 . J. lne owned by rt'FDOndrot: 




1. , C'rooJrerl Cr!'Pk Hn II road ,\: I 
Coal ('o . ---··· • • •• •• •••• .• • Lr-h l~h. 1 ow a --- ----
1 





'l"() t8 1 - ····--· --- --······ · ·· - -- ------- ~ 
17 .Gl 17.61 
DIRECTORS. 
~amP I 
f>utc of Expiration 
of Term 
·---------------------
P ost-Office Ad dress 
G. E . Durobam ------··------------------- ___ ~rllwaukee , W is. ________ ___ ,f\ept . 19, 1911 
F "Paul l''tone - ----- •• . . ••....•. • ..•• •• .•.. . • Oronowoc. Wis. -·-·· · ····- · Sept. 19, 1911 
M·. M . Wilson ----- •••..•..•..••••••.•. ·------. Webster Cl ty , Tow a ••••• ••• 
1 
~ept . 19, 1911 
Ohns . L. Hurnbam •.•.•... ••••... . ••• •. ...• ••• Mllwoukt>c , Wis. · · - ···------ Hcpt. 19 , 1911 
F. M .. Johnston ---·-· ··········· --· · ·----- ---- lloone, lowl\ - ---- --·----- --· Sl'pt . 19 , 1911 
c. H . Crooks ------------···· --· ·-·····-··----· Doone, Io wa ----- -----------Sept . 19 , 1911 
II. w. Wolloce --- ---· -· ·-····------------ ----- Boone, Iowa - ------ ---------Sept . 19 , 1911 
PHJN('JP,\ L OFFICERS . 
-
Title Name Official Address 
Prl'sldrnt ------·-- -------·- · ------ -- ------ ------ n. E . Durnham -------- -----Milwaukee, Wis. 
Firat VIce President -------------------------H. U. Wallace ------- -- -----Boone, Iowa 
Hecretary - ---- ---------- ---- -------- -------- ---- C'hos . L . Durnham ----- ---- Milwaukee, Wis. 
•rrcasurrr _ ---------- • __ •....•.•••.• __ •• ------- F. M. .Johnston - -····· .. --- Boone, I owa 
Auditor - ·-·-· · ···-·- ···· ····-· · · ·······-·-···-·- C. M. Krllogg --····-······- Webster City, Iowa 
General Hupr rlntrm.Jrn t .............. . ......... c·. W. Kenworthy - · - ···---· Webster City, Iowa 
Gcnrral Frelaht Agent -·-·····-·· ·-···· · ··· •. C . H . (' rooks --- · - -·-··----
1
Hoone, Iowa 
OcoeraJ P os enger Agrn t • •••...••••••.•.. . •••• (' . H . Croo ks --- · -·-·· ---- - Boone, Iowa 
General Tlr kt>t Agent - ·····- · · · · ·············-- ( ' . H. Crooks - -----··------ llloone, Iowa 
BOARD OF RAlLROAD CO~r:\ll SSl O~ERS 
DA \" E~PORT. ROC K lSLA~D & 1'\0 RT H\\"ESTER;-; RAl LWA Y CO~lPAXY . 
RO.\ I> OPF. R.\ TED-F.~!' I Rl ' Ll :SE. 
1. LiD I' 0l("nt'd hy Tl' !'l' OO\lt'Ol : 
o ~nin llnr. 
t. llriiD<'Ill'~ anc1 SDUrs . 




1. Line o wned : 
o T>avt>nport . Rock Island & 
:So r thwPst ern Railway Co . -- ll lo ~oo , Tow11 __ - - --
b J)a\'enpo rL. Rock Island & 1 , 
:So rt h \\ I'Stcrn Rnllway Co . -- l·. a~ t ::'tfollnr, Il l. 
5. T riiCk OKI' : 
C . LL ~\.. Q . R. R . --- -- -· --· --- Rock h la ml. Ill . 
l ' . .\1 & !-. t. P. Ry . --- -- ---- --- Dovcnuort , Iowa 
'l'ot u L __ . • . .•. . ... ••.•.• . • • • •• __ 
DIRECTORS. 
To-
Ea~t lt nllnr . IlL . .. 









Posl ·O rt lcc A!ldr!'llfl notP o f Explrntlon 
of 'l'rrm 
D. 1-. Hn~h ----------- - -------- --·-··---------Chicago, Ill. ----------· · ---- ~ ·lou . 17, 1!112 
.J . )1. Deri ng -·- ---- ----·-···--· · · - --- -~---- -- - C'hlcogo, 111. ------ ---- · ·- --- .Jun . 17, 191 2 
.1 . H . Hiland -·-----·-·· · · ------------·----- --- Chicago , 111. ---------- ------ ,·Juu . 17, 1012 
J . C. H u tchins - ---- ------------------~·- - --Chicago, Jll. --- ------------- .rr n. 17. 101 ~ 
C. S. Jefferson -··-------------------- ----- ,<'hfcago, Ill. - -- ---------- --- .11111. 17, 1111 2 
Darius lllllrr ------- ------ ---------- ---- - ---~- - C'h lcago , Ill. --------- - - - - -- ~·' 11 11 . 17, 1012 
J:o' . E. Wanl ------------------· --·--------- ---- Chicago, Ill. - -- · ------··--- -Jon . 17, 1112 
PIU:SCil>.\J, OFFJC'F. RS. 
T ltJ,. Nome Otrlr lul Aclclr<'ftll 
Prrslrtt> nt ---------------·--·---------- -------- -- D. L . Bush ~- ---------- -- -· - Chicago, Tll. 
Vlcc-P n'j:lc lr n t -- ··- -------------- --·--- ---- ---- - .J . 0. HutchlnM · · · --·--··---- Ohlca~eo, Jll . 
'I'Crrtory ----- -- ------ -----------·-------------- M .• T. Young ---------------- Duvt•npo rt, Iowa 
rreasurcr ----------- -··--·---- ---- -· -· ··---·- --- M. J . Young -----------····- Davenport, Iowa 
Audito r a orl A!'!l l!l tant 'frr a!w rer ____________ .r. H . Ells -··------·----·- · Davenport, Towft 
Gt>neral :llunager --------- ------· ·····---------- 0. B. Grant ---------------- Davroport, Iowa 
1'11110'\ ·FOI HTII ,\:\' :"1",\J. I:FI'OHT IIF '1"11-: 
111'111 '111'1: I< SIOI"~ I"IT\ 11.\11 HO \II ('1)~11' \,'\\ 
J Jn,. uii"D"I I 7 rn. uudrot 
" \ln tn IIIJf" 
'~ 1\r;,r. t.,., nr ·I ·J•IIr"'. 
:.. 1 111•• ,,:.,..n,.,J •m,l•·r trud.il&:' rr~hr~ 
I •· rnh•..a l• 
, .. 
I, •I IJtJIII"fll" o\ ' IO•I~ t f1 \" tl I~ 
I , ,, ltul.ni•IUf' •' ~ ""'~ ' U)' ll U 
'"litH II". lu\•tl 
\l:u h• -.ur .. lt~u.u 
••no,.-a, J.,""r• 
.., ••.. , C'd,- lo"u .. 
I J1 r n • I'>'-~ ._ ... 
t r•IKr PulJ" .hi In• 
'I tw) \ Ill•· .rr' , t .. u u 
t c•l•r I:D:11ht• ~ lo•., a 
' h•u' tn .iJI, ' · I • .... 
t oUII• II Hl1J fh, l n\'Q 
1,),.00\ lilt• ,I ('I , 'I Inn 
'I ury\·llt••, lu\' 11 
41 "· 
. .... <4 
t ......... 
:•l N! 
~ .. ~f.l 
'-., C fltrn~fl Uor!t.; hla11•l t.. !':.1 rl.•· 
'1 1~~ •• i ... u. · .. ~• . 1 "''. u 1r 
lt:al •• •·I I ~plralloo 
•• t J.'•rrn 
.t . l'. Jlntnl•nn ..... ...... .... ....... 1 hhnM"· Ill . ·- ... _ ............ tJt·t••t,.·r. 1!•11 
f'hllt , \ , l'•·uhculr 'n\ Ynd., .\. ) ' . oc•toh.r, l 'l11 
( uuu•IJtl• \"t~mh·rMII ~~-n Yor~. ' · \, ......... _ .......... c••·u,l••r. 11 11 
. 1. ~\ ' \urlifhrk• ,,.~ \tori.; , '· Y .... ........ - ........... nt•lol .. -r. I 111 
\ , ti , lla•l ... :atr .. _ ~·· \urt, ' · ·y , th.:tottotr. 1•11 
\\llllf·r I utu~rn ... ' ' ·~ \•1rk, '· l. ........ .. fhtuh,..r , 1'11 
Rot' \\ , ftOlJtt ....................... __ .... \•·" \'•1rt. ' · 1· . _ ·-··-· th tol~r. 1'•11 
J< ... •·"''" .. ~··'-' \t'otL:, " · Y ... --····-·OCihltt-r , l ")ll 
•···or~· t . J.,t·l1tJ .. \\"Rtrrluu, In''•' ............ .. l io·t•-JIHr, lUll 
ll \1 , 1<••·•1 -··••• ............................. ... \\~l t • :h•t•, lu\\0 ----· ............ l }t·totwr. 11111 
\ U I uu1nl• ...... ....... ................... ... f~urt 1~u·lll•·. ltJWR .... ... Ch·tulof'r, 1!111 
~~ cit ··::.~~.;r·.- :·.. ... .. .... .. ·-· .... : ~.:~··1·~1~1'1~~:·;::~::. !~:~:. ::::::: : :~.~~::_:~: r!~! 
J \" Ul.t"r -----·· ......... . ......... --·-- lluLt:•J\It, lo\\o ·----· ·-·· tll·tul•·r . lUl l 
Johu 1 \•Luc.. .. __ _ l tttl•u•atu , lO\\& • --······- CJt'lvl~~tr, 1 ~·11 
t•U '' 11'\1. nFt-lt ' I ' H~ . 
l~r"f'•t•lc-ht ----- _ ·--· ......... ____ 1. 'l' . ll•rahan --···· 
'FI"'I \ ltf J"rt .. !\J.I·Ot .... .. ................................. \ , CL llnrk'"-tlrf .......... .. 
~l'n1n•l \'1('11' Prf~htrnt ... ·-··-······- _ \ \ . 1 ... l'arlr. 
~tC"'rt'lltr)' ·-- .. ... ................ ·····-- • • r. F. lh·rr" 
1'r._.,,.ur•·r ............. ....... .. ............ - ................ .. r-:. •r. II t :lh11ou ................ . 
Arttt , ,,.,·n·t•rr -----· ..................................... .. D. R. flurhank ...... ............. . 
A•1l '·"frrlary --·-- · · -···• --··· •• ·-- 1\. ,\ J,,.,-k 
ColnJ1t:o1kr -------·-- ................. - ..... . ... _ lJ . P . Rlau,-rll ................ - .. 
lo•"llt<r•1 llaoecrr ........ ---- ........................ r . . 1. FollfT .. 
• C"blcoco. IU 
'"'" York. ' t. 
C'hl<o~ro. Ill 
UuhU'lO{'. IO"Ii 
'le,,· York, N. \*. 
.:\t w YorJc. S \'. 
. Cblesgo, 111 
.• 0•1•••<>· Ill 
• C'bleaco. 111. 
80\HO OF R..\II.IW.\11 ('0:\DIISSIO:\Ii:R$ 
I I ... n•urol t,~ N'·~·Oh•lf'Dt 
.,. 't• o tuw. 
h Uran«:hN '"•·I 'I'Ur• 
l.th t •· a~rl\tt-.1 I•) rt <~l01-••••h ol l•1a1 '"' n• •I 1' l ant,tfwr r ,,,.,.,rath•o, t"nntrnl t>f'fo.r lf'tllrtld 
t h roueh .. IIH·L. c•\11 r·•·r,;,h;p. 
J. J D~ • J .. rat•·•J llo•h•r IP1UP tor ~I"'" lft, .. l ~oulra 
• · JJ nr t•J"'·ral••lnntllr runlrat'l nr llt:'l••rn•ul. or •h .. ,,. thf' r .. nt II' Mntlnr•nt uvm• t"arntnn 
or ntbtr f'ci[IJ d t-rallo::J.•. 
:;., L!Dl" uttrtat~l unllrr tra(lo.a67.- rl~1.1 .. . 
I. o .\Jain 
l"rlh· ........... ·-
l.ln• ••• - ................. ~ .;1, l'aul ' I" !lorn•·• I 
1 
C,.,o cr .. ·\; .fC"I. ..... 
In t"•~lh, \Uno •••• •• 
tiL ft,,~., ...... ... 
l-11•1 ""'' · t lonol .. -
.. t. ('Jnu•l ............. .. 
..::auk l 't'lll,.r .. 
l-'\'ftll1l\'lll•• 
f';on:tJ.. t-'all• • ··--
llarii~\-111-P. \Jinn •• \"II ..... , .. , ...... ---
\Juoul..-a•t ••• -----·1 
)l jODf"IIJOofllf• " Inn .• 
\"IR \\llh11;1r, Hrf'f01.: 
t·urlfl~ .. ~u·l t ', ,..,,,, 
tun • • _ .. 
f'h'nnutlt·r .IN , ............ .. 
~tnl u,tt l•rtrk ,,C'I, ___ _ 
\TIIIrn•r. \Um1 • •il 
(Oorf'f"bOD1 ~ (\ 
fiarrtt•utl ....... - ...... _ .. 
Jlo"D•••n. \I ID n ........... . 
lforrl" • - ... ----- 1 
Yarlllun t h. ~Jinn . --·· 
H1UJnn•t. ' . n. • .. 
\\'alwrlun, " · h , ...... 
.... ,. •. Jton ·-····-··-.. 
H'pon .. •• .. -· 
\Ptu~. \\ 1• .. --· 
8root.lltt•D ·----·-· .. 
'••n ntu•r ,-Ia U ti h · 
lnt .......... -- .. -
I\1•J11"T 1 1\~t' ·----· 
KctlJI'J' I ak_. ·--·---
h:t·III'J l ... Le •·-·····f , a-:wru~tn .. _ • .. 
Rf"'t r.•t.• J.'all• ... • ....... 
Crou\•U•O~ ll ln.D _ .. 
l.rowl Yur~t •• ···-~ 
t;rahun 
l .nrlulnre ......... - ........ .. 
l .alr:ota .............. ! 
C'hnrrh',. Pf'rry · -··· 
lnlt•rulllvufll Uuun•l 
nn 111 '''~'-" • tn 
rha I hat llw· ttt ~t , 
\ lllt'•'Ol __ 
'-o: ut'f'rtur ·---· 
lii~;; ... \tln'"'n ::-: .. 
ltrt~o1 l'•r\ . )I no •• 
\\ llhruu. lllnu 
('rutlll l .. bkf', Minn ..... 
'J'Irll"h, Minn . .. • 
l'dlu u U•t•(t.J ... \flnu 
hfiD•t )"nrt• . ' I• 
u.,..Jiabol, .)U.r .. u .......... 
Jh•\·JI• t .n'k.-. ~ u 
Ht . ('lnucl " luu 




1111 foiC~.\1 ""UUIIII H' lall.\\ .\\I 0\tPA,\-(• XTIM'Fo 
'•rrw 
I rotu-
\ott --- --- ·-k uet..or ....... ____ _ 




.. , .. ,t.r • 
\ r.l .. n 
c t•luu t.la l"a ll• 
Kal ''>f'tl • 
Hnfor•l 
l u 
Du.IW'ilh, ~ D .• - ... 
\c.Urr. :\ D. ·-
lh,t•aP..f. ~- D ..... . 
.. bf'Miood. :\ ... __ _ 
•. f( .. hr. ' r•. __ _ 
l'Amtr•tlOol, lJuot .. 
Con·at Falbl. \1\)Dt • 
lll·~aiJ~ nal UOt;od 
arT at ~Wf'ft c.n, ... 
\loot ....... __ 
\latoon llont. .... .. 
~hWT•. lloat. . ••• 
Jnt,.rnatlooal I~uDol 
arr at Oacf"'ilar. 
llt>nt. ·-····~ _ 
latf"rnatJonal HfiU.OJ 
arr at. Wao.·ta. 
\\"a•h ..... .. 
I.Attroatlooal Uonnd 
arr at. Patf"rJ'On, 
\\"a•h. ·--------· 
lntnoatioual 11ound 
arr at. Launrr, 
Wa1b 
lnt4'rnartooal lklUn•lrr 
at UIO\•fiJ4' ....... ·- l«pul>JIC', Wa.-h .••• 
nu)f'w, Wa•h. ····- rutf'rnallonat uouo·J 
lnt,.matlflnal Hnuutlry ar)" at lill,hnr .... 
nt•ar 'Jof•uu ·---··· 
C'tthiiiJbla Uh·1 r .. - -
1 vrrttt .. 
Bllhao· .................... . 
' .\natnJif'• • • .. .. 
J>atH!.f' .rN .... . 
r.rrat J'allo~ 
\mtnatcm . 
fof•rt>f'r • ,.,.. .. 
tottruatlonal nouool 
ur lltar ('hopaka, 
"aah ........ . 
~lanllftf"lil, Wa,.h ••• 
Inurn• tlnnat UOUII•I 
lr')' at IUalnf' .... 
Jnt,.roatlooal lk>un•l 
arr -···-·---
Rod.p.ort. Wuh .• 
Uutlf", llont · -·-· 
(ofTat "'orlbtrn J(l., 
:\((JOt . ~ •••• •• 
~rlbart. }lont ·---
~totktlt, Yont ....... 
~IDd ('ouk4>, ~ont 
TOtll • ··-----------
I Tn ,_I F11r (On•wadJ St . PauJ, liiD.D •••• Ya•t ""t nou-t ·-· .. h1ut Raplda!, lfiDn To OaJD - - ··- · t a!il ""t. (.J<.., •I ••• T'l m)atr.,._ --· '-lttd~IO.ot. lf.lnn ... 
Jfnptta. Jf"t .. --· llflptlo•. llinn ••••• 
A1klba1 .. .. .. C"hatrft". ~. D . __ _ 
ha llf11al·l a._.. 10... ('ommodOrt )ljg~ -· 
KID!M'J Ua.-ttu 
)I .... -- - --
('f(Hil)J }llDfo 
Porat ¥1Df' _ ··-· 
t.l;lfTfGIIOD :Whw •r••• 
.Wa~oD.io.c ll ... oe ..... 









______ ...... !~!~ 









7.6 ... , ..... 
u .. ~~a. . lloat. .... • •• .tli 
J(t ""' lli.D" l.lt~ Tl .• 
Total o•Dt•J ·--· ----- .. ·----- ·--···-·-- -·----··- --·· ·-· ·-----•·'--.a.a 
l. Un. nPf'tlttoJ t•r N.-.poa.Jf.al 
belt OlllDfol l-J AMtbtr ('Of 
ponuuo . 
:~~~~~.t;!'":,~~=~',~~t.;,; a,.:- f:!~~~~a"tl~;~f· ~~d- ··----·----· ··-··· 
arr at forttna, li&O ._ ~'«;~:~• --~~-~~~.r--~: 
l ctf~n•llt,nal Rflnn(f 
Jlrantll n. "-• • .. lt•hnlal & IJucJ 
at)· nf'ar JJa•lc:f'U. • :\lot•Jru, llllL ......... . 
1001 lliJ Ry, ..... •··--··- Prnrn lnttrQntlnnal 
1t.nun111rJ ~•r uan 
n"fm•n . . . ---··.J llrano.!on, llan .•••• 
('rm~o'• 1'\l,l 'wUh,.rn NaU•ay lntunaUonal Hound 
ary at H•t('lUJ ....... llkhfl, n. C .••••• 
,,. .. CJII &. Yurt f'iht"lltJArd a, ..... 'Jo'tOltl lnltrnatlon•l 
\'an t>lat>r, \IC'Hr•• A. lallllffD 
nr tl ~., .• \ ·o. 
ftmmdr.rr at Wll 
urtll ~ ••• • TrouPt Jtt., n. 0 .. 
IDtNuatlon•l Bound 
If)' ~ l l'atfr•Un ~- ROIIJI)IQII, R. C': •• _. 
lnurnatlc•nal Houtul 
ary at J au•lf't .•• 
foU D•I Totk.JI ------
1.10#' to .... -·-·----
tot,.roauonal BoU.Dd· 
tntrraatJonal Ooun4 
arT 111 nanf"ll14', In 
tlud aa flnfl to 
t;rao~ Ptltb,B C. 
Phornix-, l\. C'· -··· 
GntnVJ !':I"'M'ltf'r,R.C" 
•rr nf'•r li!.Jrar .••• Intf'matlonal Boond 
ar')' n~ar llotton •• 
lhtrrtlltlot.lal l'-7u,.J 
\rJ DUt (i•Oplh~. PriOf"f'tCD, 8 . C ........ 
IPV'I:JIIintllllll1 lklu.D•! 
'"1 nur BlatDP.-- ~1lth We..ta:Wutu. 
8. C'. --- ·---
:\,.. \\ tiUCIDIIff. B 
<'. - \"arwoa•nr, B C. 
lorlo4i.na fODDI!it 










o.-f'r 'PfMH" RIYfT.. U ." 
r"rl ft hoD 8. (" .... tl:III'I"Ditlooal Boo:od 
1 rrard lnirl UJ:~~C, 
ary D'"a.r Huntinr 
d~o. B. C ·--
"· (' --····- .. -----·---····-\tw w,..tmlruot•r ~M~tthrnt RT .... I uraat!t•aaJ l~J 
I. ~OC.II • 
17 
•rr at boartv.n.c Prn ..... ~vtnfo. 11 f~ 
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THt:: GREAT NORTIIEII:-o RAILWAY CO:I!PA:-.1\'-('0NTI>«JED 
Tcrmlnale 
zo.;amc 
' · Jo~v(lrctl aod ("h('rr)' Valley Trae 
tlon Co . ···----~- ·-·····-----
&. Unt Opuntfd l'ndl"r 'l"'rBtkiiJ.Cf' 
IUJrhlJJ: 
Nnrthf'ro f..oar.lne Rr. ----------
Nortnrrn Pfl('lite and Spokane. 
Portlnno & Rcour~ Rye·-----
Du1tHh MfualJa ~(, Xortbcrn 
ll . 1! , ---· • ------- - - ---·· 
CIO&aiiO Paelnc Ry . ........... . 
Province of llrlll•h Columbia .. 
So. f;u('INior , WI• ....... 
rndcn .Jet. ........... . 
Fargn ......... _ ................. .. 
f , t)\UlJ ......... .. . 
At ll••ft"u:l . Muut ...... .. 
Ore at Nor lh••ru l~y. 
Junt'tlfln ...................... 
1 
SeattiC' ..... .. ......... .. 
Voncou'f~r. Wnsh. __ 
At C"hhl:hnhn, Mlnn .... l 
A~ Albany Mine , Mlnn 
'l'rourl(' .Jun('c lo.o ...... _ .. 
Brlrls;:e O\'t'r Jo"'roser 
River ........................... .. 
J,ake Sup.erlor Terminal & 
1'r&titf«'r Jlr ............ ........ ............. Depot 'l'rorkA, ~upe:r· 
St . Paul. Union t>el)ot Oo .. ____ o!g~·t 'v!;;.ati-,i: ··st: 
Duluth ttnlon tH<pot ro. ----·-- Dt~g~~~.h~r~r~: i>~~~;tb~ 
I 
Minn . .............. . 
Grand 'l'mn._ r"nt!lflc R)' . -------- Ai,;~~t~-~: Ia -~~-~~~~~: 
l'otal mllearc ot><tated •• 1 ----------------------
DJR t'C'l'Of{.~. 
·ro-
CoonN•tlon wll h nu. 
lutiJ termlnol troc.ks 
In t>uluth. Minn ... 
1«-d Laloc .t'HU!'I. 
Mlan. •• -------
C'nk.Seltou, :-: n, ___ _ 
Delta, Wo•h ....... 
Billings ........... .. 
Vancouver, \\'asb ... .. 
PorUanrl, Ort". .. __ _ 
~~i.-;;a: · 1Cc:::.:::. 











L . .t2 
l . .S 
.70 
.113 
Name. Potl-oi!ICA Ad<lrna . Ouu• of Y.xplraUon of ~rerm. 
Jam .. .r. Hill .................... ........... . 1St. Paul, Minn. _______ ___ _ 1october, 1011 
Pff(f('rlek \V(Iterhau,.tr ............ ... _________ , __ 'St. rauJ, Mln.n. ···--·---- Ottober. 1011 
Loulo \V , 11111 ................................. 
1
st. P•ul, Minn ... ·--------October, 1911 
f!· ~- l'•rTington -----------................ St. Paul, lllon. ----------- Oc~obtr, 1912 
~: 1~"~f:b0ii-:::::::::::::::-::·::::::::::.:: ~~~ ~~~~ic. ~~~0Y. -::_::::::::: g~~g~: ~:~i 
~· A.nJnrk"~nn ··------ ·--······-·· -· -----··St. Paul, l.flon. _ -- ............ _ OctohC'r, 1913 
m. . IH'ao . • --------------------- .... Sl. P3ul, )!Inn. ----------October, ID13 
SaJOUill 'l'horUC! -·~~-··············· -~·lt1W York, N. Y. ------.=_-- - ~Octob<>r. 11)13 
THE (;RE.-\T :-:OHTHr:H;-.; R.\!LWAY CO~IPAXY-Cu~T1l'iUED 
PRI)'TJP I 1. OPFIC'FRS. 
Tit I•. !\o n~. 
Chalrm no ot chr lloard •• ... ·····-· JanH'I ,l. Ulll .......... St . Patll. Minn. 
Pl"t'ffi•Jtnc ..................... ··--- .................... Lonls W . HIU _ ...... ·--At. Palll, Minn . 
Pmldrnt ........... ----·-··----------·------ 1!. I. Panl!u:too -----------St. P10J, Mloo. 
f'n•or;lfh:n t ~·-··---·- ....... -~ ..... R . .\. Jack.oo ............... -· ~t . 'raul. Minn. 
Prn.ldrut -····-· ··- .. _... • .. t:. T . 'l<"hOI~ ..... -·-·· ..... ~·('w York, S, Y. 
""'tttrttaH)' &ut.J .t\""1. 'rrt'uurtr .. _____ .... .. •:. ~llWyt"r ............. - ................. sr. Paul. U.tnn 
Tu·a~uu•r and .:U.st. S«rctarr------·-······ E. ·r. !..:lebolt ___ ..................... ~fw \lort, N ' ' 
tiirut<rul :-;fJIICito r .... .. ............. F' . 0. Llodl~y .................... .... St. Paul. Mlno. 
Ct"n(lral Counttl .. ... ··------··· .... n. A • • 1n('k•ou ...... ..................... !lt Paul, Minn. 
l"uOJ)')lfolle.r ............................................................ ~- 0. R. MarUn --······-···· St. l)IUI. MIDD 
A•'1118lt~Dt ComlltrOUrr .. -··-~ -- · P. U. Parlett ............... . ..... ~-·-- ~t. r•aul, "Mion. 
Audll<lr ·-----· ---··· • --······-··- ... Y . J·~. llrapllr __ ............. 'it. P•ul, Minn. 
..\.hlf-luot Autlltor -- ·--·-·--·· ................ ·~ W. rt . Forrlt~r .. ·----·----Spot-an('. Wub. 
Gtof'ral l1noa8,.r ···-··-· ......... - ................ ~ ...... ,J. lJ. Gruber .............................. sc . f"aot. lUna. 
Alll lllif~ltmt Gcon('ruJ ~lanl\gror •• .. .. .. .. _ 0 Jl . 1.-tnC'rtlOD .. .......... . o)t. llaul, M:lnn. 
Chid t;ullluccr .............................. A . U. llol~l&n<l ........... St. Paul, MinD. 
.-\ctlng Gen. TrotTic Mann."~' - ------------- - - W. P . Rw.uey __ ----------- ·it. Paul. MJUJl. 
Gfn~ral l'a•sf'og.-r All"Dt .............. _ ... ............... S. J. rlltlon .. ~---·-·· ......... St.. Paul. MJnn. 
Tfl""': aofl J.urul C '(umnl~t&IOIWr ... ... _........... .. .llH1"1(':8 T. llabfr ... . 1i"t. Paul, MJno. 
IOWA CF:N'l'RAL RAILWAY C'OMPAl'o.'Y. 
ROAD OP£RATEJ>-£1'o'TIIU: LWS. 
1. Line owned h)t rf8PODd••nt.; 
a Mafn Uoc. 
b Hrancht8 and fJJlUra. 
4. , Line ODtrat~d untlt-r cootraet. or erret"mtnt. or whf"rf' thf' rrnt Ia conlh11Pnt upon tunl..oat 
or other con.s1deornUons. 
'"• Line Ol~·r•tP<.t und~>t trt;~f"\rAfrP r l nl1tC1 




J. o)1ato Line --·-··· ·--··--~--· Nor-tbwood, rowa ......... All•l" lo•• ·--·-·· 
};a•tern Dtvtt~fon -------------- ~ OskaJoola. Iowa ---- 1•.·111. E\Ullt' Llof' ... 
.. e .. 





P\:.1 It UUDOit DJVIIIOD ................. _ ............ , [OWl lll .• titatO .LtD~ lu" .t .IN . . J IL 
1. b ltrlmond Dnnch ............. ...... Uamoton. town ............ l'f1rnrJm1, rowe --· 21.11 
~lc.ry C"lt)• 13r11nt"h --------····· Mhll'n a, .1rt., lu" a ... "4lury Clly. loll· a 84."-."i 
~tnlc ~nter Dl'Onth ----· ---· Ntwbtr&:. Jo•• ...... Alit~ t"rntf'r, f(')lwtl- t U.liB 
Moott-zuma Dntnf'h .............. ~ .. - o. & M . Je-t ,. rowa .... Mnnt .. ""uuua. lowe. . 1!1.01 
.. 




:"'"' ==~ ~ ;::; "" 
37~.2~ 
~rwton J\ranrh ..... _ ..................... Ntw "h•ron, Tm•·•---- Stw-ton. Iowa ............... 1)1.21 
xewroo Bra.ncl• ................. - .. H··-··· t~ronv1Ue Jet., 101\'a ... Jsm••llh•. HH\.• -·. ~ , ~. J27 .. t't3 
•rotal owned _ 
4, Tn" n 0Potrl' l 1.! "'""t('rD Ry ... Ur1mourl In\\ 11 ............ . 
L. ltaJn Lfoe ....... .. - ............... - .................. Northwood ln"·•----
llllnolo Dlvloloo ................ Ia . Jrt .. Ill. 
Totnl ....................... , ... ---=- .. 
- --1== --r.oo.~~~ 
.~.uuona. lo•• .. ... 
.Aibrr&. TA•u, .\Uno ... . 
t•torJa. Ill . 
10.44 
!}"'J 
------- r ... 
IO.CIO 
IO,tt 
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IOWA CENTRAL RAILWAY CO~TPA~Y-Co~TJ:-;n~o 
P ost -o trice Address. rlflll' of PXPiration 
o{ T rrm. 
w. s . Crandall -------------- ----------- ---- 2r.. Broad St., N. T. City ___ '>Pptrmher, 1915 
95 Broa(J St. N. Y. City ___ ;;<'pt!~mber, 1911 Frank P. FraziPr -------- ------ ----- -- -------- - ' .,.. " Ci t September 1911 
J!' k ' l' 1nball 71 Broach1 ay. •'. ... . Y-- · , ran rn - ------------- -- -- -------- --- . . d N J SPptemhrr 1911 
Ohns. W . Oshorne ------------------- -- ------- !:.0«111c~odo L~t ·N·, · y--- -C'-J~t-y ____ "'"pt~mb~r ' "'d 1 H 1 ;::,-, roa ,, . , . . ___ ,., , ..- ,. , 1912 
" w n aw Py ------------------ ----- -------- - ?~ H nrl St. K. Y. C'ity __ _ September, 191 2 r· ~- ~~:~ ------------------- ---============12:; H~~acl st.: K. T. C'ity ___ S<>ptcmber , 1912 r: f.: Shonts-·:::·::::: ::::: :::::: ____________ l]r,!) Bronth~ny, N. Y. Ci t y ___ ~e>ptember , 1913 
F. <' 'RrarliPY --- ----------------------------- ISnn Franc1sco . . C al. -;:--··-- Septl'mhPr , 1913 
'· ' ' H uotlr) ton -----···- -------- --------- 25 Rro arl St. 1\. Y. < Jty ____ September , 1913 
H. E. na ulnl'~ , .Jr: ------- ---------------- --- ' Am. 'I'rus t Bldg. ,Chicago ,III JScpl£'mber , 1914 
~- ~: nav ------------------------------------ lfinnrapolis. ~1in~. -~-------- ~eptrmber. 1914 wm 8hlllnher --------------------------------- no Wull St.. 1\ . Y. CltY------ 1~cptcu1her, 1 01~ 
· '1 l 'hicugo . 111. ---------------- iSept<'mber, 19b 
.Tay 
1
' Orton ------------------------- ---------- R , E Tlll'l Chlca o 111 Sl'ptembl'r, 1915 
Georgr H . Ro!!s ------- - ------------- -- --------~ -· _.x. g ., g -'--- ---'-----
PRI:\CTPA L OFFICE RS. 
=--===-== - - -
Title. I ~arne. Official Address. 
OJ · f th~ B 11r I --[E<h•·Jo H"''" - ---------- ---- X•w Yo<k. X. Y. 
lalrmpn o ' o ' ------ - ------------ --- 'l'. P. Hhonts ----- - ---------- ~cw York, N. Y. 
~~~:l·~~;~~ltl~~-t- ==~~=~ ========~==========~==~==== 1'. If,· DR v is ----------------- t\~w Yorklls N al;n 
VIer. Prr!!lrlrnt -- -- -- - --- - ---- -- --------------- w. < .. Hlerd ----------------- M ~npa po iii . 
VIce President In ehurg<' of lrnfTic ___________ W. L. Ross ------------------ C'h1rugo , · 
S til .- •A. C. Donn ------------------ ~cw York, N . Y. CCTI' ry --- --------- · ----------- - --------- - --- . . X y rk N ·y 
Trcasun•r -------------------------------------- F' .H. Davis --- -------------- . ~w o If .Mln'o 
(~cncrnl < ' fllln"•·l •
1
Georgc W. Seevers _____ _____ Mmneapo s, . • · ------------------------------ Ml II Ml n 
O•·nrrnl .\tt nrncy -- -- --- ----------------------- w. H. Bremmer -------- ----- _nneapo
1
_s, .. fin . 
Asalstunt Trru~11 rrr ------------------------- - ~W. W. C'oll' ------------------ M~oncapo !s• ~· _no. 





Q1•n~>rnl i\l!mugrr ------------------------------ ~W. G. 13JPrd ----------------- M1nneapo .s. . 
Ohler Enginerr ---------- ---------------------- R. ~- l<cnly ------- - ---------- Minneapolis, Minn. 
SupPrlntrnrlent ----------- ----------------------H. G. Kruse ------- ---------- O~kaloosa. Town 
TrafTlo Manager ----------- ---------- --------- s. 0. J,utz ------------------Minneapolis, Minn. 
Asst. 'l'rnfT!c .Manua-cr ------------------------- 'A. D. CtJ~tR ----------------- Mi~neapol11s11, Minn. General Passenger Agent --------------- --- ---- R .• 1. M<'Kay ----------------- C' lucngo, . 
I 
MANCHESTER & O~EIDA RAILWAY COMPAN Y. 
ROAD OPEHA'L'ED-EN'I'lR E J ,J~E. 
1. l.lnc own£'d hy rc•~; liOnrlrnt: 




F rom- l To-
.. c.. 
0 0 - - -'tS C) ~0~ 
~ 'tS a O'l a -= =:cd .... o -o --a 
01-1~ O <Jm 
• .c:: s Cll ,d'tS 
~u = Gl U . 
.... Cil d :: e~~o l! Q) l! Q) '"' 
1. a Manchester & Oneida Rr. Co ·I ~unchPRtl.'r , Iu -------1 Oneida, Iowa ------1 s.ooJ 8.00 
-------
BOARD OF RAILROAD C'O~t:\llSS IO~ERS 
~TA~C'HESTER A~D ONEIDA RAIL\Y A Y C0:\1PA1'\Y- Cox'l't:" l 'l-:n. 
DIREC"''O RS. 
:\a me. l'ost -offit·~ A 1.ldr~f:!l. fltlt t' of Expiration 
u f Tt>rlll. 
Ch as. J. St>ecls ------------------------------- - lf anch~~tt'r, 
E . .\1. <:11rr ------------------------------------ Monclli'Stcr, 
F.. B. Hort ------------------------···----- Manchester , 
L. L. H on ---- - ------- -------- --- --- --------- Manchester, 
Jos . Hutchinson ----·--------------------- :\l aochestt'r, 
A. S . Hlll ir ------------------------------------ Manchester, 
L . Matt ht'\I'S ------- --------------- --------- ,Manchclltcr , 
H. Carr ---------------------------------- Mnnebcster, 
,Jos. Hut chinson ------------------------------- Maochrstl.'r, 
rrm. H ockaday ------------------- ----------- Manchester, 
R. U. Robinson --------- ------ ------------ ---- lf anchcster, 
Ill. F. LeRoy - ------------------- ------------ - Manrhe ter, 
A . A. Morse ----------------- ----------------- ~:Yanches ter, 
R. W. 'l'irrlll ------------------------------- Manchester, 









































--- -----Ti- ·t-Je_·-------- r- ----N_·_a_mc _____ / OtTiclaJ Address. 
Chairman of the Board, 0 . M . C------------ E. M. Carr --- ---- -- -- ----- - 'Man£'hcster, 
PresidPn t --------- -------- --------------------- Jos. llutchinson --- --------- Manchest<'r, 
First \ 'lee Prt>~ldent - -------- ----------------- - R. R. Hobfnson ----·------- Manchester, 
·ecretary - - ------- - --------- -- -- --------------- 1.-. Matthews - -------- -- ----- Mnnchestcr, 
Treasurer - ------ --- - ----- ------------------- ---- M. F IJ~>Roy ---------------- 1\ianrhPster, 
Attorney, or General COWlscL __ ___ __________ __ ' A. s. BJulr -·--------------- Mnnch<'ster, 
Auditor ---------------------------------------- Ohns. J. Seeds--.·-·-------- Manches ter, 
Traffic Man ager ------------------------------- ~ C . J. Doardway ____________ Manchester, 
GPneral Jo' reight 1\gent --- -- ------------ ------- Wm . Hock aday ------------ 1Munchrstcr, 











262 THIRTY-FOURTH ANi\'UAL REPORT OF THE 
MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILROAD CO:'Y!PANY. 
W MD OP.ERATED-F.XTIRE LINE. 
1. Line owned by respondent: 
a Main line. 
b Dranchee and spurs . 1 
4• L ine operated under contract or agreem«>nt , or \\ here the rent Is contingent upon earn ngs 
or other considerations. . 
6. Line operat.ecl under track age nghts. 
~==~---=============~·-~·~~----~. ,_. ~ 
Name 
Termf oale 
0 0 - ... _'0 II> GlOGI 
.E-o .= ... a 
- aS -:· -o-o --C 
Or.. II> o u., 
~ ~s al.c:I 'O c u ..s 
To- ::ctQ =~o 
~"'" :SG)J.. _F_ro_m---~~--- ! -----------~~ ----~-----
lOth A v. So. Mione- 1 1. aM. & St'. I.-. R. g___________ Mlnn .-Iown Stat ej 
apolls, Minn. ------
Line So. of A. Lea 
Mlnn.-Ia. Sta te Line Angus , Iowa -------Hopkins, Minn. _____ Mlnn. ·Dakotn Stn te 
Line - ----------- ---
Minn. -Dakota State 
L ine - ------------·- W. Line of G. ~-
B . Of W. ~ate r-
Winthrop , Mlnn. ----
Minn.-la. State Line. 
town, S. D. ___ _ ---
Inc Minn. -la. State L 
Storm Lake, low li •• 
1. b M. & St. L. B . R. ---------- ~ Kalo Jet., Iowa ----- Ka lo , Iowa 
'· Des :Moines & F t. Dodge B. B. Ruthven, Iowa ------ Des Moines, Iowa 
At Ft. Dodge ---
Minn ., Dakota & Pac. Ry. ___ Watertown, S. D .• _ leola, 8. D. ---
Conde ---------------- Le Dean, S. D. __ 




---0., 1tf. & St. P. By, _________ Spencer, I owa ------· Ruthven, Iowa _ 
Ill. Ocnt. R. R. ______ ____ ___ ___ Tara, Iowa --------- F t. Dodge, Iowa -----




















•rotal - ------------------------ ------------------------- 1,027.04 
DIRECTORS. 
Nnme. Post-oiJice Address. I Date o f F.xplratroo o f Term. 
T . P. Shoots ----------- -------- ------------ 165 Broadway, N. Y. City __ October, 1911 
H. E. Huntington ------------------ ------ 25 Broad St., N. Y. City ___ October, 1911 
Frank Trumbell --------------------------'n Broodway,New York City October, 1911 
F . H. Davis --------------------------- 25 Broad St. N. Y. City ___ October, 1912 
Frank P. Frazier -------------- ------------ Chicago, Ill . -------------- October , 1912 
J,, F. Day ------------------------------------ MlnneopoUs, Minn . -------October, 1912 
F.dwln Rawley ------------------------------ 25 Brood t., N. Y. City __ October, 1913 
F . M. 'l'ompklos ------------------------- 25 Brood St. , N. Y. City __ October, 1913 
A. 0. Donn ---- ----------------------- ------ ~ 25 Broad St., N. Y. City __ October, 1913 
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• POLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILROAD CO~fPA~Y-<:'o:"TT:'\ l'FO :\ll:'\~"'EA 
PRI~C'IPAL OFFICERS. 
Tit le. Ofllclal AddreSA. 
F.dwln Hawley ----- ---------- ~e'"' Tork, N. Y. Cbalrman of tbe Board ----------------- 1~ p, Shonts -------------·- 1\ew York, N. Y. 
President ------------------------- p' H. Davis ------------- Nrw York. N. Y. 
VIce P resident ---------------------- w G nterd - ------------·- Minneapolis, Minn . 
VIce President ------------------- -------- -- w · L. Ross ------------- C'blcn~o, Ill. 
VIce P resident In charge of tratfic __________ A· 
0 
'Donn --------------- Nrw York, N. Y . 
Seeretary -------------------------:-:: F: x·. povls --------------,N<'\1' York, N. Y. 
Treasurer -------------------- George w. Seevrrs ----------- Mlnncopolle, Minn . 
General Counsel ------------------------- w H. Bremner ____________ Minneapolis, Minn. 
General Attorney -------------------- w · w. Cole ------------------ ~rlnocapolis, !Ilion. 
Assistant Treasurer -------------------- L . G scott - --··---------- Minneapolis, lllon. 
Auditor ------------------------------ L . G · scott ------------- Minneapolis, Minn. 
Assistant Secretary -------------------------- w ci. Blerd ---·---------· Minneapolis, Minn. 
General Mana~er ---------------------- R · G. Kenly ----------- --· Mfnoenpolls, Minn. 
Ohler .Engineer --------------------------- o' P. Stcmbel -·--------- Minneapolis, Minn. 
Superintendent --------------------- 8 • G. Lutz----------------- Mlnocnpolls, Minn . 
rra iJic Manager -------------------- A. B Cutts -------------- l\ffnneapolls, Minn . 
Assistant TraiJic Manager ------------a' J' McKay ---------- Chicago, IU . 
General Passenger Agent ---------------, · · l 
:\iUSCATI~E :--TORTH & SOUTH RAILWAY COMPANY. 
ROAD OPERATED-1-:~"flRJo; UNE. 
1. I.in«> owm•ll lty respondent: 
a Malo line. 
5. Line operat ed under trackage rl~thts. 
TormlnniR 
Name 
J< rom- --,-~ To-
------------~------
1. n ~ru~rn tloc North & South 
Hy. Co. ---·-----·-------------- Muscatine, fowa ---- 1\lngstnn. Iowa ---
6. lo\1' 8 Crntrol Hr Co. ____________ F: lrlck Jet . , Iowa ____ nukvlllr, Iown -----
'l'otnl -------- ------------- --------------- --------- -····--·-··-···--·--·- I 
DIRECTORS. 
.... '"' 0 0 - ...... , Cl) 11 011> 
~, dlt)a 
--ca ~rota 
-o-o -!!d o '"' 41 ou(l) 
trl.aa (l) ,d't:l 41t> CII 41u<V 
=:::aSC = • o 




Name. Post -office Addrcas. of Term. I I Date of ElfJ)Irntlon 
C'harl r<~ lioworrl -------------·-----·--------- Muscatine, Jowa --·--------- ,'Second Tuesday In 
Thomus \V. Orlggs -------------------------~ Davenport, Towa ---- ------- January, llll2, or 
John F.. Dolman ------------------------- St . Joseph, Mo. ------------ until their IJUCCCII· 
ort are eJeetM. 
2(i I TII I HTY-PO I "RTH .\~~( 'AI J Hl~POHT OF THE 
~IUSCATINE NORTH & SO CTil RAJL"'AY C02\1PA::-\Y-CosTl'L"r;,. 
l'Rl.:\('J P,\ J, OFFI CERS . 
'J'Itle . .:\aUlC. 
OITicJa l Addr ess . 
Pr<'sidcnt ---·--- ---- -- - ----------------- --·---- Chnrlc!'i Howard ------------ '~uscntioc, 
Secretary --- -------------------- ----- -- - - ---- .James A. Coe ------- -------- l\lusca t luc, 





Iowa General Maoog-er _______ - ----------- ----· - ----Charles Howard ------ - - - - - l\1u:,catinc, 
Gc>nerul Frclgllt A~cnt - -··----- ---- -- -------- - u . H. JJircll ----------------- 1Mu;:catloe . 
ST. PAUL & DES l\'lOl ~ES RA I LROAD COl\ fPA:-\Y. 
HO.\ U O!'ER.\'I' I·:T>- E.:\TIH E Ll:\1-: . 
1. J,JnP OWOPtl hy T!'l-lriOIJclC!ll: 
a Maio line. 
3. J.lnr opcrat rd unrl rr l r> a sr fo r speci fied stun. 
r; , Line ovcrau•d under tru<·k ugl' r ights. 
Nam A 
1. aSL. Paul & Des Moln('S R . R . 
Co. -------------------------
3. Des Moines Union R y. --------- -
0 . Del! Moines Wes tern Ry. ------ --
Oh lcago Orl'at Western Ry. ___ _ 
Ohlcag-o, Mllwaulcee & St. Paul 
Ry • - ------------------ ----------
Total - -- --------------- -- ----
Name. 
Termi nals 
F rom- --, - To-
Dcs Moi nes, Iowa ___ _ 
A t Des Moines, Town 
At Des Moines , Towa 
At 1\fason Ci ty, Iowa 
At Mason Ci ty , Te wa 
Dl REC'l'OHS. 











- o-o or...4.1 












- .... '0 
~ 04.1 
. ::~ a 
...... IllS a 









BOARD OF R.\lLROAil CO~L\118810:--.EHS 
~T. PACL & DES :\lOlNES HAlLHOAD CO:\ll'A~Y-Co'\n'\t rn 
PRI :\('IP.\1. O}'FH'EH'·: . 
Title. -~- -----~--~-\l_u_c_. ----~- •'tTtrtnl .-\rlt~r.-ss. 
t 'hnirmun of thr Jlollrd ------------------- - - II . l ' . ~ltlc lgr ---------------- l..'hirtiJ,:n. 111. 
Pro -hlt n l __ ____ ---- ---· ------------------- II . t . ~nc iJll' --------- - - -- - Chh:ngn, Ill. 
\"irt• Prc•-i<l"Ilt --- --------------- ------- - ---· _ Rotwrto; Wnn:r r ------··----- ~rw 'ork. ~- Y. 
nrr J•n· ... hknt - ---- -- - --- - --- ----- --- ----- •. 1. F. Gorman - · - - ---- - ----- C hil'n1:11. 111. 
\"icc Pn·.;id<>nt --- --------------------- ----- --- P. o. ;\lt•lrlH'f- -- - --- --· --- . l 'hl('lll:n. I ll . 
\"icr Prr-lrh•nt - -- -------------- - ----- -------- I' s. ~oorc - ------ ------- ('hlrngo. Ill. 
\"let' Pn·1-id;•nt • --------- ----- ----- ___ ••. John S('hnstlan ------------- l 'hlrngo . Ill. 
-.:r'Crctary - - ----- ---------- --- ---------------·- C'orroll Wright --- -------- \)c•~ !\loin•·~. t own 
\"lc(' I'r.·-. Tr<' a~urcr noll Asst. Secretory •••• Gcorgc H . c rosby ----- ----- ( 'hlcngo, Ill. 
l 'omptmllf'r ------------------------- -------- --- J.' ra nk Nnr •• ----------- --- -- <'hlcn~o . Ill. 
(,pncral .\nditor --- - ----- ------------------ ---- \\'. 11. Rnrnl! --------- ---·--- Chlrngo. Ill. 
••i!ncrn l 'fnnnger ------------------------ -- ---- P. c. Mnc~l!llnn ----------- J>rs M olol':~ , l nwn 
('hlrf }"nJ:im•rr __ - -- -------------------------- U. J,_ ,lnckson --------- ----- nc-: llolnr~. Inwn 
c;cnrrnl :-.nprrlntrntll'nt ------ - -- ---- ---------- \L A. Sours ------------·· • 1>1':-o ~olnl't- , t own 
t. encral FrciJ:ht Agt•nt a nd General PaQ~Pogcr 
.\ ~nt -----·- ·--------------- - ---- ---- --- \,. R . Stcrrct. -- --- ---- -- - . Pr~ Molnrl'l, Town 
J. 
SOUTllERN TOWA TRACTION COMPANY. 
H<M D OPE it:\T ED- F.~'flRE 1.11\'E. 
I i•Jf' 0\I"Of'c) h)' rl'~tlODlJ('Dt: 







l. aSouthr m lo\ra Traction Co •• ~ Cl'ntcrvlllc, T0\\8 ••• • • ~ .\lhlu, Town --------1 !!Ui I !! 1.17 
- - -
DIRECTORS. 
Name. l'OI.t otTire Aoli.lri'IUl. T>OIP nf r·wlrutlon l () r ' l'c•rlll . 
-~' · t· ~\o l o.nd ----------------------------- rl-3 JJihcrly St.~~ Clt~lrX'rrmhcr :11, 1-01_1 _ _ 
· ' ·. u\\ Hr~ ----------------------------- Oenlcrvlllc, Town ___ ------- l>rcNnher 81, 1011 
RonH11nr. H. C roe by "'---------------------- ().'i I~lberly Rt . • N. Y. ('I ty •• llt•rrmhcr 31, 1011 
~hn:[· \\ · O~ohorne ---- ------------··------ · f>5 J,lbcrty HI ., N. Y . Cfl ~- _ rwcernhcr 81, J011 
, .. ,, . Rarnrtt --------- ---- - ----------------- Oentervlllc, Jowa ---·····--· r>eecrnher 81, JOll 
PRl NOIPAL OF.I!'ICERS. 
Tftle. Name. OtTiclnl Addrcu. 
l'n~ldrnt - - ------------ ---- -----------------' W. A. Boland -------------- ~& J,fhl'r t.y St. , 
\~i('r Prrcfdrnt I New York Olty 
"('rretnr. ------------------------------ ,T. J,. Sawy(lrS -------------- C?cOt(lrvflle, Iowa 
.
1
, l' -------------- ------------------------ 0 .&L. 13arnctt '( '(IDtl'rvllle Iowa 
G 
rrn~urrr • ------------------------------------ G M. Barnet t - -------------- .,.;cn•Arvflle' Iowa 
•t'OI'rRI l\lllnll"Cr "' . p • -···-·········· ' ' ,..; ' ,. - -------- ------------------- - ,, . . Doyle --- Ocn•ArviUe low" I ····· ···-··-- ' ~ • .. 
--------------------~ 
~t:G TIIIIITYFtllll'lll A:\:'\l'AI. H~:I'OIIT OF Till; 
T.\fiOR & XOI!TIIt:R:'\ ltAILWA\' <'OliPAN\' 
ROAH Ol'FR.\TfD t.~TIRF. U~F.. 
J 11..'".1 .. qWDt'd hy IT"I nclt-Dl 
• )lala liM 
6. l..JJH t~totratN u.n1u uacta.ct r rt•t. 
Terminal• 
From To-
t. •Tabor A ll'Ot1.btTD Ranwar--- Tabor. Iowa ---· Kalnru, Iowa 
l. C .• D. A Q, R. R. CO.----- c:oontcUon at llal 
Spur t.ntt. Ttro , Iowa ·----~----------····· 
.. ,. .. ,. 
I.M 1."' 
Total ·--------··---- ···----·-----· ···----------
Ito.; 
DI RECTORS. 
Date of F.zpfratJoc 
of Tt'rm. 
R. MtCitlland --·····-··-------···----- Tat-or, Iowa------ --- June 10, 1D15 
'J"boe llt<.'J.,Uaod ·--····----------- Gal""tl•urc. TU. --------- Jun• 10, Jtl& 
R S. )ft(",.U&Ad --------------- Taloor, low-a --------- Ju.oe 10, 1118 
I. M. Bart.oDO ·--------- ------ 1M Aqt ... , Col ·---· IUJ>O 10, IN 
"l'1U1. 
Chairman !'It the Board and Ptt~~ldt-DL-- R. McC&ellaod ·---··---~Tat·or, Iowa 
:rt,..t Vlfe.J'rt:tkkot ------------· Tboa. KcCltnaod -------· Coal~bur~r, JD. 
km._,.,. lad Trt~.~a~rt ---------- R. 8. lfeC~~tllao4 ------·Tabor. Iowa 
Andltor -------··-----------D. W. BOUltOn, ______ Tat-or, lo•a 
Tl1ft1t IIIDII!r.---u·••• -------· R. 8. XeCltllaod ·-··---· ~o_w_o __ _ 
BOAnD OF RAll.llOAD C'0\1\IlSS10N~~RS 261 
I'XIOX PA('Wt<' lt.\JLRO \11 C'0\11'.\:\\'. 
no.\O OJlf R\Tt.o-r~rnu· u~r • 
1. J.lne o•u-1 bJ m-~t 
o )lao Int. 
IJ lltlfl('bo1'1i I.D<I •lUH'I. 
•· Lloe O!)f'rtl~J under <'Ootnrt or aarf'flr:rot. or •htr~ the rtnt Is tontlnant UPOD umlaas 
or otbtr eoru:Jd•nltont. 
I . UDt O~ttratr J UDI1n trl<kt.Ct r;zbtJ, 
Ttrmtoal• 
.,ro m- To-
t. •Cn:on l"atlftfo Raitroa(l Co .• -
~~bra•ka JJtYbton -----··--- Couo<-11 IUuftf, to•• S"orth Ma•te, Xdll... tlU.2S 
'S41t•ra'llca lllfl•lon --··-··--·-~ taltlal Pt. TUt>t atl Omaba, ~f'b. ···-· 1.91 
S11bruta lllvltlon ·----····- Summit, ~el>. -·-··- Laa11, :Jeb. .......... !O.M 
\\ JOllllnl J)l'll•IOO ...... --··-· ~Orth PlaUt, 'Stb... Ra1f'liDI, WJO. -- 108.$3 
l'lab Dt.-itl~tD ... -------- ftawllot, '\l'J(). ~--· n,4tD. tllab ---·· llO.JS 
Kauu Dh· • on ~------·- ~aDn• ('.tJ, llo ... - .. F.W., E11, ·--- IQ!.&i 
t.oloradc> nhl•lon. l:DII 111 l __ ~n •· Ca.•. ------ 'baron !-NJ., Ku. IS.II 
Col.-.ra.-!o Dhb:lo~. U~.,;&o (thL. "-haron !»PI'!'·, Xu..... Huto, Oolo. ---- 105.te 
C'(llorado Oltl•lao ~nftr J11t . nuro. Colo. ---- Dtnf"t"t, Colo. --·· UW..1& 
('C'llorado fi1Yis!on,:Sor1h.-rn ntn1 C'orlt\l .1c.t., Wro .... Dcn,•er, Colo. ••••• (.IJ.IS
1 
(.''olorado J•l•l•'oo,!liorthf'rO Ol•t. ~r-•r. Wro. ---- Borlf: .Itt., WJo.... 5.87 
·-• ""-· ,.~ '""· "· ""· ~ -· u •••· ~•----~ w~ loiiOrado l>hb!oD. Dmnr Sor 
OC.Ukt ------··- ·--- Sa.a.d O"k .Itt., C"o~. La "aUf, ("olo. U.S i,tte.Ot 
1. • Bfoatrk'e HnDCh ----- ·-·· Valk'J, S'eb. ·----· ButriN', .Ntb, ·--- ;o.i! 
"-ttom•borl' Jt:e.:x.b -------- Vatparabo, ~tb. -- Ot:l1nl ("hy, '\"rb,. 75.!.'1. 
~nrtoJt Brandl -------~ Cotnmbcs, ~tb. ·- :Sot'!llk, ~~!». ·- M.l 
Alt ton BraDtb ···-·----- •• Ocul'lf.e. :.;tb. ·-- \ttlull, ~·b. ·-· Sl.6ol 
t:.O.Iar RapM• Urandl ···-··-·· GctU'II, 'Stb -- ... Spaltltnr. Stb. ·-- ••.c. 
Orjl nrantb ---------··-····· Orond II:Jaod, Ntb •.• Ord, Nab. ----··· 00.71 
nr•l CHotla nr.) ltraom ·- --· ~Ua Jtt •• Stb.-..... c::,r(ltfa, Stb. --·· 1.87 
l,ogp Oly nnw~ ~--- --· st. Paul. Ntb. ---- UMJp CltJ, ~f'h.... •.40 
l'kltaDtoll 1\rsccla ------· Bootlm, 1\f'b, ·--- Plf'Ua.DtoD. ~tb 2:!.(1111 
x-amf'J Br1Dth ·-····---- k:f'atDI'J, ~tb. --- cauawa,, x~b. -- •.79 
'\nnh PlaUt ltr•Cd:l ·-- ·-·- O'PalloD•, ~tb. ·-- ~orthi•Mt, 'tb. ·- llt.AA 
ttupt rlor uraneh ···-····--- _, 'rhaytr. WJo. -~--- SuDtriOr, Ntb ... --. 0.06 
~~~: ~,·,Dl:~riMb-_:-·-=: ~~t!.~~~~e·:.:..~~~: p-;;t-<":ii;7"Uiah::. n:~ 
l,..HGW'Ortb \\·Htnu BtaM.,tt..~ 1,...-at'ftYOI'tho J;.u,.. )l0t0f1Yal#, Eaa. •• le&.ll 
IAaftD.wottP:t Braz:cb ·----· Leaf'C'Ifort.b, Cu..... La~. Kat,.- 11 •• 
Topeka Bra.oeb ·---- • --· ltmokt11, Eaa. -- S .. .1. 6 0. t. Jtt 
''"nhattan nraoth ···----··· ~tanhtUao, Jras. --- o!~!i~~-:~b.-~--· :::j 
1hnbatta.a. (JIIoe ~,p) Hrtnrh Oh• A'JPI"'· Jet .• :Stb. mu. Sr•rlna:t. Stb... .67 
JmWUOD lllt7 Uranth ·----- UDC'tloD CUy, Xea .... Cootordla, ~'··-· :0.!11 
.hmttloD C1t1 lJ.rtDtb ---··- La~.:c. Xu.. BcZJer.lJt. Eat. - n.u 
r.nwrprf,. DnnQ __ ·--- Oftmn. Ku. ·---· Ecll'rprtae. Kat. .. 1.Ge 
GokJtnoD Drtrttb --····---- "iolomoo. K&l. ·-·- Beloit, ICu. ---- rA.t7 
'ltl'htr~n Branch ............. -. qllfl'la, Kif. --··-- lf~Pbtrtotl, E'&l. • 11.40 
Plaln"Yilk nraorh -----····-· sauu, ltan. - ---- PJa.lnf"lllc', Ku. . 1'0.80 
Oolt•J Braoeb ·----··---· Ottlrf. 'Cas. --- PJI.IcTtDf. Ku. 1!1.1)1) 
naum "'paT -----··-----·- DlamoJid, Colo. - Bacm. Ooto. -- l.lf 
~oh!liOQ "-peu ·---·- --- .lo!t:I:IOa, Colo -- l!::.Ell!kt. Colo.--t .v.-
Oreot ~~Klr --------· Cinot .Jrt., <"olo- Gta.DI. C'.olo. - ---1 1. 
l1n'f .. J Braath ···-----·· Orttlet. Jet .• Colo,- Brill' tal•. Ct~lo~. ftUI 
Plu•IDt \'alltJ Jlrao('b .. -- ·--; CJonrJJ, Colo. --· Bunrtrlort.!, Colo. H .U 
BotJidt-r Drurb -------· Br1r htoD. Oolll. ·-- Boo.Jdet, Colo. .. !1.00 
IJoQJdn Br&Df.b ----- -· P'unta D Br • • COlo.- ·'' Past4alt, t olO " I,UW> 1M 
TIIIIITY-F1 ltTII ~~~l'AI. Hi-:POitT OF TIH; 







-~" 0~; ifi ~:! From-
• f, nn Q~•~r t~al t "·· • '•LIOn r· , \~Jn ·-· 
l'nkd&lf' "•rl Co .•••• --··-- l'l:ltllan .lu , Cc>ln 
'· )I J!IIOUrl J*.,..1k llJ' ·---- ... lrl:an-u t'll:r. Ka•. 
Atrb .• Topeka .t '-ant a Fr Rr \l . 
I r-8\'~WOrlh Jlf'pot A. R. R. \'CJ, \t •.• . ....... . 
~t. JO!ltpll &. nrawl bland Ry. f'ordof'n, Ku. -
To-
t UO:J, n"JO. ·---·· 
l~lltll•u. \ 'nl•l .... 
l..t'l\"4"tl11"0tth Jtt. 
Aa• ...... _ .. __ _ 
llary•\·lla,, Ku ..... . 
::c 
" :>. 





(. hro St. J•atl, ldllon. & Om ltJ At ·- __ -·· -· 
Val: .. , l'aU., Ku ••• 
).t&\IO'KOtth. KtJ •• I 
\o•111lk. ~1'1· .. .. ·'' *"1'\,"'1 
I>IRrCTORS. 
----
-- 3,47': 11 
IJatf' of Lxphatloo 
of 'l'f'rm. 
1-------- --
ouvrr i\mf'll .. .. .............. u. ·---·· uoetoa, )fua. --.-··-h··- ""tobfor IG, 1011 
.o\ J, rarlinr ••• ·········- ·---····· (.'blcaao. IU. ·····-··-······ ·~·totM>r tt), 1011 
Rr~~rt w. dl!' )o"""t _ -- -- ·-··· 't• \'ork, S. Y ·-··-··-· lk'tobtor 10, 1m 
Rl)botn w ~Itt .• ------- ----· \f"'I"P'rt. R. t. ···-· ---· OttobrT 10. 1Pl1 
'\hrwln Uo•hlU • --·· ---· - ----- (~hltaro. IIl -- __ .... ____ OttoW 10. ltll 
ltht U. J\•l·n •- --·· .. ~IOrTI~WWO, S. J ·---·••• Ot'lobf>T 14), IHt 
HOI•f'tl ~- LOY•H ___ •••••• ........... - ... :\1vt \"ork, '\, \' •• ·····-· l~tOIIf't 10, IIUt 
C!larlrl .\. t·u~IJ ·-- ..__ ... -------· 'fi'W VMk, ~- Y - ----- Ortol>4"r tu. Jr•n 
"- 1 .ur. J(o(4.,f,tlrr ·- --------- ,,,.. 1'vrk. '· \ • ·---· f)(-t(•t"'r Itt, Jt•ll 
\\, !.;tn U. Rl>f'\f"ff lfor ---· ------· '•• \'cr•. 'S, 1". ----· f~lh~ 10. hll 
.llortlw~"t L. s. hln ·-··-·····--··-----· o,~ottr nat. ;s, \ •• ·--· ffr\tobt'r 1", l»Jt 
JOJ~"Jlh P. 'hntth ·-----------··- ··--··· "'"'' 1 akt- t·ur. l'tah .......... 4Ht<'llw-r 1_., un1 
W. \' s Thotn• ___ ····-· . 't" '\or'k, :-; _ V. • ·---· Oteohn Ill, 1~11 
Jran \ VaDCSr-rl!p _ ---- , ... ....!.!!,r•. ,~-. ---- Or'o-bfor 1!), 1~11 
I•RJS'<'IJ~\ I. OFFtCP R..'t. 
Tit .... 
f"balnaao ot ll.e .l:.Uttlth't Oommltt~---· Hollf'l't ~. Luntt ----· ~ew Totk, S. Y. 
Prratdtal -------- -·-- Jtotorrt S. I..OT~U ----• Snr \'Ork. 'S. T. 
Vlee • .,..... t'llf an•J Dir. nt 'l"ratnt- -----· J. c. MuhbL----- CbJ.taro. m. 
,-,r, l'h-11-\•ltnt an~l Dlrfflor ot ll. A 0 ~··-· .1. J\r·ltt .. rtmltt --··- C'b'elll'l. Til 
Hrfl f"'rttldf'Qt an-:1 C•m ptroUtr • ----·-· Wm. Vah1 ·----- ·-· Ntw Yorlr, ~- T. 
~~tan .. - ----··----- Unan•hr !tiJUar ___ Stw Yorlc, s. Y. 
i"l"f'tnr.r _ • __ ------- 1'. \', J>.. ( r-o..bJ _ .. 1\tw York.~. T. 
(tf'Df'flll SotltUer ___ ----,.~H. I.onmls -----·Omaha. \fob. 
4i"~~r•l f'ounwJ ·- ---·- -··---- )laxw~n t."lrtl .. ·-··-- \tw \'or!., '· T. 
rol)ll•lroll~r • -·· --·---------· wm. Ahhl --·· --··---- ~~~" Tork, v. T. 
.\u1Jtut (',()mpt•uDrr ·- __ • U. ~ BttcJt ··--·---- Ntw York. S'. T. 
UofDfral .Auditor --- ------ ~ H. ~~r ·------ Chleaco~ JU. \ mtDr __ . _______ u. J. stlriD& ____ .ouaba, \otb. 
\Ir-a Vrfl1di"Dt •n•l Gf'MUI NllDIPt----· A. L. )(ftb ... r ---- ...---·Omaha, Stb. 
. U•!uaot {; 11 •I \lanarcor --· ··-····-· C"haa. "''"" ·-·- ·---·Omaha, 'Sttb. 
.\._.ti&DI OtDrral \l:to•*"' ___ ··---· c~. •·· F'ul5t-r .. _ --- Omaha, Nth. 
AJ.th1tant Gerral }(aau"' ------· R . L. U.1n0f'7 ----Omaha, 'SI!'b. 
J"WW&'bt Tufnr Jfa.na_p-r ·--------· J A \1 !!'Of! ·- ---·Omaha, S4b. 
(lf'rltrat l'rf'llht AJflll. ·-·-----··-·-· t'. B WoocL .... ______ .. omaba, \•b. 
Pl'lfDJ'tr Traft'~ llan&lft ·-----··-- Uf'rrlt Fmt ·····-· ··--·•· ~mlbl, ~tb. 
Lta•J ('ommiNSC'ID« ·-------------- I \ OrUfhh • -··--··-· Omaba, Ntb. 
R()ARO OF R.~li.IIOAO ClBI~\lS~IO~I-:11>: 
WABASH RAli.ROAil ("0)1T'A~Y. 
RtHJ• OPFR.\T)D-J\rJRE Ll'-1. 
Ulf' n•raf'•t t-J ,,,t ... n•lnt . 
tt \lain Un,., 
11 UranC"b,.. an•t CJ)Ut'l. 
2 l.lll.f' hl-"'fll~ I ty tf' .. JVD4Mr.l bnt (oll11..-d I•J IDnlbrr f'OIJ"'If&tlutt, MOitOI lof'IOI: "'"'Uttd 
tbroo1b f!lotk OW't!"nhlp 
J. LIM optrated t~ndfl' lfouf' tnr IPf'd..._J •um. 
4, I.fnl' fiiH't.ttd untkr coniU<'t or ••r"·lutot, or whtrt lhf rst I• toDliDCtnl upOn earDiors 
or ocbcor con•ld•·ratluot. 
&. LIDf f•'-"'ratf'd un&or trathJ'f' r:ahu. 
t. ••Tt..- \\al•a~~oh Rallrunrl ('o 
t-'rom 
roJr.Ju •••• .. 









.\1 "'' ... ,. • -
<o;t. J.oula (Ta,-un .\Y) 
St. lAJUI• ('23·1 "'I '·· 









Fa rt•trr Jtt. 
t:.lwa,..JniU.. 
t"fDtUUa ••• .. 
~.u .. lJur, .... ---··"· 
voultf•O Jrt, 
! Hnan.twlrtr & f Mlhrolbf Itt --~ Rrun•wltk. • 
~t. r.ou11 o. ll. ~ Oma.b• R R. rnlllltutho .. 
JC~a~. ( llr, f"_x, !-\pat, A ~ R H EX:. P\J,IriDill Jt·l 
1. r.oultlana A Plh t•o. R R 
15. Urtnd 'trunk H.. U. ·--
(,faod •rrunk H It ·-·· • 
J:riO R. R -- • 
F.rM R. IC ·--- ·--
Dc-trolt U R. R .• nrpoc. 4 
tloo Co. ·--- • -·--
l'rre lftrqutttt R It ... - ... -
Aan Arhor B. H.·-·--- - fot+do ---
II•U & 0, ('bkqo Tft1DI R R r.:!arh .Itt. ~ 
t Wt•.-o 6 tfHtffD Iori. R R - <:tat• l.uat (IDd IU 1.. 
<l!df'IC'Q A W#ttfm I.Dd. Jt l'l • (!, A W. I. Jtl • 
'l'okodo, l)et1rla &. Wttltr'D R H F(ltrHI. ... -
Joltdo, 1-.orJ• a Wl'lt"ro R. R t:Jn•too __ ... ___ _ 
I 11JtU4 & E.atttl11 JU. R ll - AltaftlOor~C. ·-· 
tlt.karo, f rl A QQ~Dc:'J R. • -- <"amp I'OC.t 
u,..-IDC"tOO .. -· 
t hamJ,Ialrn _ ..... 








V.tO ... , 
··=-.. .... 
IS.S7 ~lla•aow 
UtlliiU\lolo 1 . ~*-· 'II 1 .C•J 
CbiWrottw • ··- 1."' Sl 
J'altODJlrUIIC' ---- U.~ 
I \I~ l¥1h~ "tlfi!IJ("'• ... 11.1 
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Chicago, H11rl. & (Julocy H. n . Q11ln<'y ---- -----------
Keokuk Brlt lffC Co. ------ Hu 1111JLon ----- __ ----
l'f•rml. R. R. AF•n. of St. Lc,lliS ••• . llrlrf.lw .Jet. -----------
'I'Prml. R. H. As~o. ot ~L- Lou!-. •••. ~t. Louis U.S .. -----
Missou ri Pn('Jflc Ry. --------------- - St. Loniq (Oli ''<' St.) 
1 .1'11:0. , Kns. & 'l'ex. ft . R. L'\r,nh StJ Hnn nibn l Hr. Trnrk __ 
1\Jo . , Kns. & Tex. H. R. (:\r,nh MJ llunnlhal ------- ___ _ 
H n nnlhal & }it. Jol!eph H. H.. _ _ Jlorl r•rn __ ___ __ ·-----
Iowa C'c•nrral Hy. -----------------·-- All•la ---------
I>Ps M tiiO<'!! Union Ry. •• • -··--- ••• ( ' IH•stPrfl<'ltl --------- •• 
Chlca"o, Milw. & Rt. ]•nul !ty, ______ Wulluo;h connection ... 
Union J:>uel/lc R. R .••• ---- ------ -- - C'ouncil llluiTs -------- ~ 
To-
F:nst Ilnnoibnl -----l 
1\t>okuk -------------I'll. J,ouls l:. :-. _____ _ 
23d t-;t. ------ -------
('urr Ht. _ ----------


















'l'olnl rnllr:lJ.:l' OJJcrotr•tl. .•••• ----
------------ -------·---, ----------------------
:0.(1'1' 1·: . 'I'lw l•lilt•uJ.:" of till' ruut! lu•t\l<'t'n l d\\anJ:.-,·ilfc .Tunetion nnd F.dn·n rd$\•illc Crossing, 
tl.fl:r 111llt·~ . 11lill•h i~ tmnl'tl ••r tlw \\ al>uJooli H. H .. fs not inehrtl~·d In the a ho\'c. '!'hfs mlleogo Is 
llfJL IIJII'I'II[t•d hy lhr \\'ul·n-lt II. H. ('o., loti[ jq ll'lll<l'll I () thr TIIJnols 'l't' rmlnnJ R. n. 
1\0'J' 1-:. ' l'ltr lliJOVP tloc•q not lnrlutfp 1111!1'!1~·· or fll'llllihul Hritl~-rr. J\l nrlrlin to Hannibal, 2.00 





Dote of F.xplration 
o.f Term 
l it>O • • J. OoulcL •••••••.•••• •••.••••••••••••. • Nrw York City, N. V ••••• ___ 2rl Tues. In Oct., 1011 
l •:ctwur tl 'r. Jeffrey _______________ ___________ Krw York City , N. y________ 2d 'l'uca. In Oct., 1911 
Prcd••rll' A. I'>t'lnno •••••• ________________ __ __ _ C'hlengo , Til . ----- ----------- 2d Tues. In Oct., 1911 
J•:d~rnr 1'. Wl'llt'll ••••••• ---------------------, New York C'lty, N. Y ------- - 2d Tues. Jo Oct., 1011 
.John ~·. 'l'errY--------------------------- ----- .Kcw York City, N. y __ ______ 2d 'rues. In Oct. , Hlll 
l•:dwn r·d H. J>ryor ____________________________ St. J.ouls, Mo. - -- ----------- 2d Tues. In Oct., 1911 
H. C. lt~:ynolds •.••••• ______________________ , Tolrdo, Ohio ---------------- 2d 'l'ues. In Oct. , 1911 
flob£>rt 0. ('lowry ____________________________ 
1 
Xrw York C ity , N. Y •••••••. 2<1 'lues. In Oct. , liY.I l 
Uobert l\1. Onllnwny ____ ___ ________________ __ KC'w York O.lty, N. Y __ ______ 2d 'l'ucs. In Oct., lUll 
.Tny Go11ld .•• ------------------------- ------ Xew York City, N. Y .•• _____ 2cl •rues. Jo Oct. , 1911 
'l'hos. H . Huhbnrd .••••••• ---------------- Kl'w York City, :-:. y ________ !!d •rues. lo Oct., 1911 
Well" H . Blocl~ctt. ··------------------------ St. Louis, )lo. ---------·--- 2<1 Tues. In Oct., 1911 
J .. r. Slocum _____ ::.:.:------ ----------------- t\Pw York C'lty, !\'. 1" •••••••• 2d 'l'ues. in Oct., 1911 
I'llrXCTPAL OFFICERS. 
----- - ---- -------------"""'-" 
Tltlo Xnme Of!lclal Address. 
ChulrJllnn of tho Boord _________________ __ ___ 1~ . T . • TciTr('y___ ___ __ ________ KPw York City, N. Y . 
t>r<'sltlc•nt ••• -------------------------------- F. A . D<'lano _________________ C'hlcago, Ill. 
VIce Prt>~hlt·nt ----------------------------- Fd~rnr '1'. "\\'t•IIP"--------·- • !'icw York C ity , N. Y. 
Vlrc l'rt'"ldent ------------------------------ Wells II. Rlodgctt. ___________ St. L o uis , .lllo. 
VIt-o 1,rr11ldcnt - -------·---------------------- 1~ . H. I'n'or ________ __ ________ St. L ouis , Mo. 
"'rerctnry --- ----------·---------------------- .T. C. OttPson ••• •.•• ------ --- Xew York City, N. Y. r rcnsurrr ------------------------------ F _ 1. . O'J.eory_____ __________ Rt. Louis, Mo. 
Ot•nrra l ~oll('ltor --------------------------- .T. L. Minnis ___ ___ ___________ St. Louis, Mo. 
Ornt"rul <'oun~c.'l ---------------------------·- Wells TJ. Dlodgett. --------- At. LouJs, Mo. 
Auditor ------------·----------------------- 'r. J. Tobin_________________ St. Louis, Mo. 
Vlru Prr>~IIIPnt nod GI'Oc.' r a l :Unnnt<'r. ------ Reory .Miller ---------------- St . Louis, Mo. 
t'hl<>f l:n~elnPer ----------------------------- A. 0. Ounnlngha m ---- ----- St. Louis, Mo. 
Grn<'rnJ Hupt!rlnteodent --- ------------------- S . F. Cotter ••••.••••• ! ____ _ _ St. Louis , Mo. 
'l'rn me M onngrr ----·----------- ----------- W'. 0. MaxwelL___________ St. L o uis, Mo. 
Clt'IH'rn l Freight Agent ----------------- 0 . D. Stln~on ________________ St. Louis, Mo. 
O!'u<'rnl Po$~PDiler Agrnt -------------------- .1. D. McNnmara ••••••••••• .l St. Louis.~ 
MILEA GE, OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
OF 
• Terminal Railway Companies 
BOAR D OF RATLR O.\ n ('0:\Dll SSIO.:-\ E H S 
D ES :\£01.:-\ ES T E IDl ll'\AL CO:\tPAXY. 
TR.\CK:' Ol'I'R \ 1'1'P. 
:-;a rne o r Owner Location Ch a r a c te r o r Business 
De" M oim•s T l'rmlnnl Co .••••••• ••••• nl'~ :\Iolnro; ----------l'l'rud;ngt> £nrllltlcs. 
') - ... -. ,, 
:'.l ilt":~ or 1'rnck 
. !11 5.!\~ (i, l 
---
niH F("J'OH . 
Pu-<t ·Ofllc•t• .\tltln•". nn t \' o f F"\p frn t lt•n 
or 'l'•'rll1 
F. :\f. ll llhlwiL ..•. ------------ ---···-----H . 11. T hompso n ________________________ ___ _ 
('. 1I ultt·nlnrhcr ------- --- -----------·--- - __ 
Ot•i> Moines , ] 0\\ ll .. ---·---- .11111\ll rY I , til l '' 
J)(>s Mo ines , Towu 
__ .., __ .. ____ 
.111111111 ry .. . 1 Ill :! 
nc~ :\f o fne!l , ] 0\1' 11 .1111111 111' )' -I , I :11 :! 
P~Cu>A.L OFFI CERS . 
T l t h' NUll II 0 rlldul .\d tlrt''"~ 
------------------------~-------------------
P r r<:f f!ru t ___ .• ------------- ••••••••• 1 F. ::\l. lluhlll'l l --- _______ I n.·~ 
F ir::t \'irr-Prt•;-idt•ll t ---··------·-···· ··----- H . 11. 'l'homt•qou 
1'-t'<'rl'tory !lOti Trr o«urer ___________________ c. H nt h •nlo dwr 
••. __ • Dt'" 
• • • •• •• ••• U t'l' 
-----·----- Dt•~o Auditor - ------------ ---------·-----·------- \\' nltrr Il l nutlll' 
Gcorr,l l ~tHJrriut t•udcuL ----- ------------- I ' . H . Jl ur;~ton _ ........ -1 Dt•..; 
DES :\1011'\ES l1 1'\IO~ HAlLWAY CO:\I PA ~ Y . 
1 . 'J'rucl.- O\\ nrd hr rl'spo nllenl. 
Name ot Owner 
'l' lL\ C'K~ O P I•: HA'l'ED . 
Location Charac ter or Hu slnesa 
:'II Ohll'" , 





I n11 '' 
lu' ' n 
I ooll II 
t 1)\\ ll 








"·-a: , .._ ... . 





01'~ :\loin•'" t:nlon HnihHil' C'o . •••••• ,Oes Molu<·~ . Jowo ••.. ,T rrmlno l Ry, Co .• I 5 .16,20.011 "6.00 
IH 
2i4 THIRTY-FOURTH A:"\~ l"AL HEPORT OF T HE 
DES MOI NE S UN ION RA I LWAY COMPANY-co:-JTI:-tUED 
DIRECTORS. 
Name 
F . M . lluhheJL ••••...•• ..•...•...••........ . 
F. ( '. llullhelL .•..•.•••••.•.•••..••.•.•..•.... 
G. C. H uhbr ll •.•• • ••••••••••••.• .. . ..... ••••.• 
IL T>. 'l ' hompson ••••••. ---------- ---- ----- -· N . ' l' . Ouf'm qpy ___ __ _________________________ _ 
E. \ V . . McKen n a ___________ _______ - -------- -
0. A . Vromon ___ _____________________ __ ____ -
E . B . l )r yor •••••. - --------------- - ------------
P<J~l Ofllcc .\dd rrss Dote of E~pl ration o f T erm 
J1rs .\lolnrs, Iowa _______ _____ J anuary 7, 1012 
111'1> ~lolnrs , I owa __________ __ .Jnounry i , 1!112 
1 11•!-i ~t ofnr-!', 1 0 \\ ll. ·-------- .Janu a ry i , 1 !11~ 
JH·s r..Jo i nes , Jo wn •• ·----- ---1 .Janu u ry 7, 1!112 
Ill'!' 1\lo ful'S , Iowu __________ __ .Janu a ry 7, 11112 
C'hlruco , I ll. --- ------------- .Janua ry i , 1~!1 2 
C'hlcn ~:o . I ll. -----------·- - - - J a uu nrr i , 1u12 
!it. Louis . ~lo . -------------- .Ja nua ry 7, 1:112 
PRT:s'CIPAL OFFICERS. 
Title Numc Otnerul Address 
Prcsldl'lat -----------------------------·- ------ F. C. lltlbbeiL •..• .•.....••.. I Des :\lolnt's . Iowa . .•• 
FlrPt V lrr Prt'sldcn t. _______________ __ ____ _____ H . D. 'l'hompson ..••• . •••.•• Des Mofnrs, 1o w11 •••• 
Sccrrln r y ••• ------·············----- --------· P . ~1. Hubbell ••.•••••••.••••• Des ~lofoNI, Iowa •••. 
Trr nsun·r · ------------------------------------ II . D. T ho m pson •••••.•••••• Des )foiMs, Iowa __ _ _ 
Atln rnr•y, or General CounseL .••........•••• N. '1' . Guernsey ___ ___ ________ Des :\Jo ines, rowa ... • 
Audllor . Acting _______ _______ -- -------------- Geo. W. Do rncs ______ ______ __ l Des Molnrs, I o wa •••• 
rhi<' f 1-:nglorcr -·-·····------- · -···- ---------- A . L. Mo rgan .••••••••••••••• Des i\lolncs, 1 own • ••• 
Oenr·rul f.. up<'rlnlcndent · ··-········---------- .1. A. Wagner ••••••••••••.... Des l\J () lncs, Iowa ___ _ 
DES MOI NES WEST E R N RAILW AY COMPAN Y. 
TRACKS OPERATED . 
1 . ' l'rocks owned by r r.s!>ondc.nt. 
--- -- ---= 
M lies o f Track 




Dee Moines Wes tern Rr. Oo .••.•.. =~~ast Des Molnes ____ lr ermlnal Company. l 1.4i l l.SVI 3.27 
DIREOTORS. 
Namo 
P' . liJ. H ubbelL •••••• •• •••••••••••• ________ _ 
H. 1> . 'l'bompso n..--------- ------ -------
0 . H ut tenlocbcr.----------------- - __ _ _ N. 'l'. Oueroeey _______________ _ __________ _ 






P ost-O ffice Address 
Mo ines, Io wa •••• ______ _ 
M oines, Iowa • ••• ______ _ 
Mo ines, Iowa •••• _______ _ 
Moines, Town •..• _______ _ 
Moines, Iowa •••• ____ __ _ 
----
I Dat e of Expiration o t T er m 
January 5, 1912 
Januar y 5, 11112 
J a nuary 5 1912 
January o' 1912 
January v: 1912 
BOARD OF HAILROAD C'O:\DllSS IO~ER8 
DES :\10 1)\E S WESTERN RAI LWAY CO:\l PA:\'Y-('o:-..Tl :-\l 't:n 
PRI~C I P.\L O F F I C'F RS. 
Title 
P r t•:-idl•nt -- ----- -------------------···-·--· 
}'i r,t \"ire-President - --·---- -------------·-- -
S~rrtary - ----- -- --------------·--·-··-·----
'l'rca sn r<'r ----- -- ___ --- .• - -- - - ------ - ••• ------
lll'Dl' rul ~nperintl:Dlhnt ------- ------------· 
F. )1. Ti uhl•riL ••••..••••...• 
~. 'l' . Gurrn~rr --------- ---· 
LI. D. 'J'ho t ll JI~llll. - ----- -·. ---
lt . D. 'l'hOill ll:iOn •••••••••.••• 
C. H . H ur:-ton ..• -------···-· 
I OWA TRANSFER RAILWAY COMP.\ NY. 
T HAC KS OPERA'l'ED. 
1. '!'racks owned b y rcsJ,Iondcnt. 
Dt·~ ~loincs. 
Dl':! ~ I (I!IIC'i', 










M li t'~ ot T r ac k 
:-\arne o r Own e r L ocattou 
Cha racter of 




y011 3 Trno-. fr r Railway Co .••. .••••• East 01'~ )loin<'~. I n. 'l ' ran~rer o f l'a rl!h• 
1 \ll'CD tcnnnt ro111 
~ r·• I •) "3 nnnlrs .2l .... .. .., 1.1 
DTRF.CTtiHS. 
X a me 
A . T . Abhott •• ------- -------- ----·-····- ··---
F . C. HubbelL.------- ------·-----------·-··· 
F . L . .Jo hnson ••••••• --------------------·-·-
H . .T. l'li f t'r ----- -·-··- --------------- --- --· --
rnrroll Wri~ht •••• ---- ---------------···· 
J. A. \\ ngot>r ••• ---·-·-···---------·-·-·----
P ost OtOec A tltlrc,.s D n l o o f E x pl rntlun 
or 'l'<' rm 
Des Jlioln<'s , J owa .•••• ---··· -l·ln nu nry 10, 
Drs J\l o lnl's , Town ____________ l .lnuu ur~· 10, 
Burlingt on , Iowa ___ ________ • .1 unu nry 10, 
Ohlcogo , Jll. ---------------- .Jununr y 10, 
Des Moines, l owu__________ .luouu ry 111, 







riUNClPAT, OJo'FJ< ' I· R!'. 
'l'II IC 
l'r•·- illt n t •••••••••.••••••••• ----•••• -------· --
Fir~ t \ "i<'l'· l 1 r c"'ldt•n t ••••• ---- ------ ------ ••• --
"''cr•'l n rl' -.-------- -- ·- -------·--···----• ·--
;\ tJtlitor ------ --------·-- ... --- --·-·---------
1 io•n•·rul SUJil'rlnlcollcut - - ----------------- - -
Num~ 
F. C. JTuhbr iL •••••••••••••• 
F . L .• l ohiii'Oil --····------
.1 . A. \\' ugnt•r- ---------·--·· 
W. A . JJuhnro __ __ _ •••••••••• 
J. A . \\'uurwr •••••..••••.•••• 
0 lrtdul A<ldr<'lla 
D•·~ Mo lnt' ll, Jowl\ 
Hurllns.:wn , J0 11a 
1)1', l\lolnl'll , )OI\1\ 
T>t'!l Mo lou, I o wn 
I>cs Moines. Jown 
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SJOI"X CJTY TER!\II.:\'AL RA I L\\"AY CO:'\IPA.:\'Y. 
TH.\CK~ O l'l.HA'JT fl. 
l. Tracks owned hy rr·,pon d('nt 
-4 . 'l' r acks O))I'Tiltr•rl unf!f>r r·r.ntr~r· t r•r 
ln(;:S or other coosl<l<•rutlr111 '!. lll(rt·•·llwrrt • 
1'r wht·n • t !Jt• r ent i:; ron tiu ~;c· nt u po n rarn-












l'ol'l -(Jfllrl' .\ddrl's.;; 1 })utr O[ 1·::-.plratlon 
1 o! Trrrn 
~;m~' ·Ml(l~J~~~t------ --·------ - ---- ---- ------ -- ~ ~loux <'lty, Tnwo ___________ _ Octobrr 
Eclwurd 'I'Ildeo · ···-····-- --·---- · ----···----- s,roux ( ll t.y · I own __ _________ _ Ortolwr 
· ·····- · - -- ---- - -- -· ---·-· ---·- Chlca~>o, 111. -·- · --·-- ----- -- O••tobt•r 
11, l !Jl l 
11. 1911 
Jl, 1911 
PRINCIPA L OFFICERS. 
'I'll lc Xomc Offtcin l Address 
-----------
~r;::c]~~~~c- i>-r· -i -~ -------··-------------·-·--· --
Brcrctnr cs ' cnt. - ----- ------ - -- -- --- ------
Tn•aaur!r - ------ --------- --- ----------------
A Llornoy. -o;.--o;;~~·r"~i -t:o·,~mwl --------- ------­
Ot'orrul SuDcrlolcodeul -- ----==:=:::::::::::: 
. I --F. L. Eotoo ___ ___________ ___ ~lonx City, Towa 
Gwm . .Mflchl'lst -------------- Sioux C ity I O\I'O  co. ~- l3nrclick.________ ___ __ Sioux Cit/ Iowa 
co. E . DunJick ______________ Sioux City: l ow a 
~mF M~lulst ------------- -- 1 Sioux <'lty, Iowa 
· . orrlson ______ ________ Sioux City, l owa 
MILEAGE OFFICERS A ND DIRECTORS 
OF 
Rail-vvay Bridge Cotnpanies 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO~l:\JlSSIO~"ERS 
DUNLEITH & DUBUQUE BRIDGE COMPANY. 
1. Tracks owned by respondent. 
Na.me o f Owner 
TRACK OPERA'rED. 





Name Post-Office Address Date of F.xplrntlon of 'l'crm 
C. U. Mnrkhnm ____________________________ , C'hicago -------···------------ June, 
W. L. Purk--------------···--------- - ·------ C'hlcogo -------·-------------- June, 
M. P. Blouvell. ------------- ------------ C'hlrngo ••••••• ----------·· ___ ,J nne, 
Blewett l ,l'e --···---------------------- ------ -~ C'hlcogo ---------------------- ,Juur, 
A. 0. Hnckstoll' -----------------------------
1 








Tille Nnmc I Ofllclnl Address 
Prcsicl t>nt ----- -----------·····-··--··· ···----- G. Jl . Mnrkhnm --------···- <.'li lcngo 
Vlcc·Preslclcnt ------------------·····-------·· 'v. J,. l'nrk ••••••.•••.•...••• C'hlcngo 
Assistant Secretary ···---------------·····--- D. ll . Hurbnnk •••.••••..•••.. :1-.rw York 
Secreto ry -------·····------------------·--- --- F . E. Couch __________________ DubtHlll~, Town 
l 'rea!>urcr --------- ---------------------------- E . '1'. H. Gibson_____________ Nrw York 
Loco ! 'l'rrnsurcr --- ---··----------------·-···- Ollc, F. =-:on ••••• _________ .•• C'hlcngo 
Comptroller -···------------------------------ l\1. P. Blnuvell ••••••••••••. .• Chicago 
Cencrol Auditor ----------------- -··--------- - .T. W. Newlcnn............... Chlcus;o 
<.;enl'rul Manager --------------------- --··-··- 'I'. .J . Fol<'Y------------------ <'hlcngo 
Supcrlnt<' ndcnt -------·---------···--------- -- 1'. ll. Sullivan -----------··· Duhuquc, I own 
KEOKUK & HAMILTON BlUDOE COMPANY. 
TRA CKS OPERA'l'ED. 
1. Tracks owned by respondent. 
- - , - - --
M1lee o f Track 





X eokolc & Hamilton Bridge co .• -IKcokuk, Iowa --------IRallway--::-d Ulah-~ - I I 





TIIIR1'Y·F0{1HTII AX:\t'AL RI!:PORT OF TIIF: 
KEOKl"K & HA\11 I.TOX IJHIJ)C.E CQ)IPAI':Y-('o\T"I >:n 
D1RfT1'0RS, 
..-\ntlri'w f atnt"giP 
'l'hrt,..!tJrt' t·. IH• ).~ 
Ua\·Jcl l'JI IuD = • 
llatthlll" \11"0U • 
Jc·~· r•h .1 \-t·h 
\\', :0.. lolhtf'8U 
Jam~· .. }'. heur •• l r 
•rh..,~tlor,• tollman 
Ill tar}" t .. :-out;Ut ••• 
1'111 .. 
~I I SSOl'RI \'ALLEY AXD UL.\IH RA II~WAY A:\0 BRIDGE CQ)JPAXY. 
TR.H J..:"i OPt' RATEU. 
Namo of Owner Loc:atlon 
~uri VaiJ~")" and Hlalr Rall-.ny ('onnHtlou "lth C. &I 
awl HrldSCe- ('o ..... _ .•. _ ~ .. w. Ry.. ntar 
f'l~t t1anlc ot lJIJ-
H)urf rln•r OPPO~<hf'l 
~;::r~n~~!rth 't ~~ 
,, .\\. l«y. D"*' 
Cbflrr..eter o r 
Bu,.lne~t 
:;.~~l t~1!~l~-~~A-~1:. llaltltalnlor 1nd' 
ol)f'ratlng • rail 
ran .. ay hrldt~ 1nd 
~~r·~urr"'r~~~,-~~~~ ~ 
:\~Ilea of Traelt 
3.3(. 3.N •· ~ 
UOARO OF RAtl.llOAD ('Q)t)IISStOSF.IlS 







U•tt• (}( Explratloo 
of 'l'trm 
-- ---- - - !Muvtn H uah!U •• ··· ·•·• Chlcaa:o. m· 
rl'f'llldtnt · ······ ······-··········· ••••• --·· Wlllllm /L {.ardntr. •••••• Ch1~aco. . 
Vlee·Prtl!"lde-nt ••••• ••• ••• ······-······· · John n. ('alihl'tll •• ····-··· ('hltaco. m· 
t':t':!~~r :::::::::::::.:.: .. ::::::::::·.~.::::~::~t~~r ,~: ~t~~·.on::::::::: ~~~~:::: lll: 
romJ)troUu ---·····------······ ······-····· ·• ltJtTJ r •. AJm~~ou()n,C .... ---- Chlnro. HI. 
Al•lstuat 'l'rtl•urtr --·····-········----·- .JamH c. l>a'' '~ - - - ........... Dfa llolutt.. Jo•a 
A<•l•t•at StcrtU.r)' · · -············-········- · --
Q)IAHA BRIDGE & TBR)IJSAL RAI LWAY CQ)IPAKY. 
----~ .= 
\ MIIUo~ra~ 
I Cllaraeter o f ~ i§. Buttnut = _ 
a ~~ 3 
I___ ; ~l ~· ~ 
l. omal~r1dkt & l'tmJ!nal Rtn-1 I II l 
\U)' Co.- u. p, Jet. In Omahl. 
A- )loln llnt ··-·····-··••···-·•··-~ Mb.. 10 ta•l tnd 
t ~j~7:~-~~~~-·-···· ~-.ltctl loa ............ l ,,,s --·- l.iL8 
vartou• C'ODDtettoo•l I l~"i~leo trarkl'! .................... ........ Omahl to nr1ou' 
~~'!;:rl~--~~-d-:.~~~: Stdt<'hlfll ........... ···--· U.t'l 15·27 
r.. 0111ah• tk'IL nr. co ................ !-tPQ~:. ~!· ~!~:ih I 
5. Ua•.ttl on nuaJJI.I(-t of uri 1 Omaba Swftctlln• ............. 7.80 ~ 1·5 
baodl<"'l. 'l'otll ·-······-· g:;~1!;i.t1 i5.i'(j8 
Name of Owner LOeaUon 
282 THIRTY-FOURTH A:\:\'f"AL REPORT OF THE 
0!\lAHA BHI DGB & TER~II:\AL H.AIL"WAY CO~fPA:\Y-Co:-<TI:"Ut-;D 
Dr RECTORS. 
~orne I Date of Expiration ot Term 
0. H . ~.fa rkham ••.. ------------------------- -- <'hfrngo, Ill. --------- --------~ Octobrr, 
W . J •. Parle .•. ------------------------- ----·- C'hlcngo, 111 . - ------------- --- October , 
Blewett. Lee--------- ---------------- - . ------ Chicago, I ll . - -----------· ---- October, 
M. P . nJanvPIL .. -------------- ---------- ----- Chltogo, Ill. ---------------·- Ortobcr , 
,J. W. Nl'wlcan ___________ __ _ . ----------------- Cltlcngo, 111. ----------------- 1 October, 
William Hnlrd -------------------------------·--1 Olllnha, :"\rli. -----------·- -· October, 
.John H . Webstrr ___________ --------·-·--·-··· .
1 
Omaha , :"\PIJ . - ---- ----------- October, 








'J'lt lc :\anw Offlclal Address 
Prrslcl~>nt ------ ------ ------------- ------------- 0. 11. Morkllam ••.••••.••.... ,Oh lcago, 111. 
ll'lrst Vlrc-P resh len t ------ --------- ------------- W. L. Park ___________ ____ ___ Ohlcago, 111. 
SPcr•~tury ------------------------------------- . . John R. . Webster _____________ Omaha, Neh. 
At.torory ------------------------------------- -- William Dalrd --- -------- - --- - Omaha, Neb . 
Ocncr nl Moongcr - ------------------ ------------ .John R . Webs ter _____________ Omaha, NeiL 
SuperJotNldPo L --------------------------------- L. A. Downs ___ _______________ F t. Dodge, Iowa 
----------
S rOUX CITY BRIDGE COMPANY. 
T RACKS OPERATE D. 
1 . Trncks owned by responden t. 
- -- - --- -




Name o f Owner Cha racte r o f 
.!d ,lidC 
Locatio n 0 u -Bu si ness "' 
.., -o ... ,..-.... ... . 
c -o -o -"' .... s.. C ... "' ..,., 0 :a >< ~ --
1. Sioux Olty Bridge Comv any ______ 1cono!'ction with C. & 
N .-W. Ry. In Sioux 
City . I n., to COD· 
neetlott with C., S t . 
1~., M. & 0 . Ry. 
In Sout.b Sioux 
City, ~eb . --------- Maintaining and op-
crating a railway 
I 
b ridge nod t r acks 
across tho MIS· 
sour! river -------- 3.88 1 .46 5.3-& 
Name 
DIRECTORS. 
~--Post-Office Address I Date o t Expi ration of Term 
Mnrvtn llughltt ------------------ - ------- Cblcago, Ill. __ __________ May, 
lll r am R. McCuUoll.lrb--- ---------- ---- ------- Chicago, Ill . - ---------- May, Willi a m A. Oarc.lner ___ __________ ___ ____________ Ob lea go, I ll Ma y 
n avld P. KltoMlL--------- -- -------- ------- •• Boston , Mass.·::::::=:::::: May : 
~wls A; Robinson •• __________________________ Chicago , IU . ---------- May, 
J anHls 'I. Clark ••••••••••• _____________________ 
1
st. Paul, M.lon .•• ________ May, 








~OARD OF RAILROAD CO)DHSSIO:-.:ERS 
SIOCX CITY BRIDGE COMPA:-.:Y-{'oxTJxn:n 
PRl:XClPA L OFFICER~ . 
Title 
Official Addrt'~ll 
-- -- - - hi 111 
Yan-ln Hughltt ------------ ~C ca~o. · 
Pre~ident ------------------- -- -------------- William A. Gardnl'r---------- Chicago, lll. 
Vice-President - --------------------------------- loiJD D . OntdweiL •. •••..•••• C'hlr ago, lll. 
Secretary ---------- --------------------------- \rthur D. Jones.---------·-- ChiCMto. 111. 
Trea5urer ----------------------- ---- ---------- - · 'uwls A. Rohlnson ___________ Chicago, Ill. 
Comptroller ------------------------------------~l alll <'S " . Dav ls •.• ---------- ~ Des .Moln<'S, Iowa 
Assistant !:iecr~?tary ---------------------------· · 
MILEAGE, OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
OF 
Electric Interurban Railway Companies 
ALiliA INTF:RURBAN RAILWAY COliP.\NY 
~.\Jif 
J)JRU'TOR.~ 
natf' of t:~plratloo 
nf 1'rr-ru 
----~----
g~·~~ -~~nl~!.::·•··::•n•:::··-::- ::~.-::t8!~~:::: ~::: : ... ::::::::,::~ ~~~~=~: !:~: :::; 
c. A. Roet ··---- ... ..... • • •• ON )(o•Dfll, Jnwa ·-- ·---- 1n Moodar. Apr. 1012 
L. T. RirhnlOnct ..................................... Alt•la, low-a -- •···-·---~bllloodaJ, Apr. IPlt 
J 0. llabrJ -----· --- ··-·· ... . •..•• 1Aibi~OW'a ........ u• .. .:::...lit MondaJ, ~
l~.UNC"I Jl'Al,. OPFI('!Eil~. 
:-----------
Prttf&:nt ·-····- •••• ·- • •• - - • 1 •• T. IUfb.aiOnd •• • • ••. \lt•ll, Iowa 
Plrtr. VIce Prt~ldtnt ... .... ............... _____ 1(1. ,\. Rt~otJ .. ___ ·-- __ 1,. lll'llott. Iowa 
S«rttarr ____ ---------···--·· ---· .. Oah·Jo )lannloa ............. r~uum'ln, towa 
Trtuun"r ··- ••• ···---··--- . ·- _ 1:~ c. 'Aa.JlD. a... . •. \lhla, Iowa 
AUorntr o r (ttoual {'Ounttl •••••u-u-·••·· I. t·. Mat•fT ··-- ·-·· •• A\1'1Ja, rowa 
Chltf Fn•tof'ofr ---··----- ..,_ ·-·-····- (" u. JutM ••••. •••. . •• Uttunn~•. Iowa 
BO.\D OPrR.\Tt n 

290 THlRT Y-FOCRTH A:-:~CAL REPORT OF THE 
CENTERVILLE LIGHT A:-:D THACrro:-; CO)IPAXY-('o~n~n:n 
IJIRECTOHS. 
NA M E. l'o~<t·ofllcc Acldress Da te o f Expi ration 
or 1'rnn 
H . G. Hradley -- ------ ----------------------- C' t' n l f'n·IIJr, Towa ------------ 'fhircl Mon<lay in 
Fnu: lr S. Payne ------------------ ---- • _ Cl'n t l'r\'1111', Iowa -------- ___ ~J ay, 1912 
C. &J. Bradley ------····------------------ C't•nu•r\'lllt·, Iowa --------- ---
0 . D. Payne -------------------- • -- . --- C~'otcn· IJlc, IO\\u --------- __ 
PRI~CIPAT- OFFICERS. 
'I' I lit' Name OtTirru l Address 
-- - --j-----1-- - ----
Chairman or thl' B oard ____________________ .,IFrnok s . Poynp _________ --- - Crn trrvllle, Io wa 
Presiden t -------·-··· ---------------------- -- Frank S. PaynE' _______ _ ___ Cf-n t('rviJie, :o "·a 
First. VIce President- -------··--------- --·- .• ·-- C. lf . Bradlry _______ .... ____ f'cntrrvllle, Iowa 
licerrlnry - ---------- - -----· • -·----- ---- ----C. D . Payor _________ ......... Ccnlcrvlllf'. Iowa 
'l'r<'nsurl'r ------------ - ---------------------- D. •. llrudlcy _____ _ .. __ ••• Cf'nterv illc, To" a 
Attorney or Gcucrnl Counsel ----- ----·---·----! Frank ~- Payne ......... ..... t 'l.:ntcrv!tle . Iowa 
Oencrul Manag~>r --------------------- - -- - --- Frank S. Payne ___ .. __ ___ ___ 1 .·•nl•• ·vrllc, Town 
<'h iP( J•:uglnccr -------------------- ·-- -----------11-' . E. U o lbrook . . ..... ------ DPS }.! .. loPS, Jowu 
0Pnl'ral !:lupcrintcndcut ---------------·-·-·--- ll. U . L onganecker. ·------- <.~otervlllc, Iowa 
COLF'AX SPRINGS RAILWAY COMPANY. 
ROAD OPF.R NI'ED 
1. L ine owned b y respondent. 
Terminal s 
Name 
F r o m - To-




- -- P ost -office .-\ddres!' I Da te of Expiration of 'l'cr itu 
.l,n tnPS 1~. Donshul' - ·--- -------------- ---------- C'olfnx. l own ---------------- !MurPh 4, l !lJ2 E. ~- H. Douuhuc ______________________ ________ <.'olfux, Iowu --------- ------- Murch ~ . 19J2 
Olck 1-t. Lnoc _____________________________ _______ Dov<'nport, Iowa ___________ _ l !'tf orrh 4. 191:? 
I 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO:\Dl iSSl O~I-~R..., :!91 
COLFAX. SPRI:'\GS RAILWAY CO:\IPA:'\Y Con t '-\' LH 
PRI:\<.' I P.\L OFFlC'F.RS. 
'l'itk ::\8 1111' 
PrrsitlPnt. -----·- - --·----------··--- •• . lames P. Dannh\1\' CCllfll'-. ,,,wa 
First \ 'k{' Prr~ltll.'ut. ............ ------------ 1:. s. ll . nonohllt' -- ··- - ( ' olfH:-.. hl\\U 
'-ccrt'lnry _ --------- --·· ··--·-·-----·-F. s. H . Donahue----------- 1 11lfl". \(lllu 
TrPa~unr -- -····----------- ----------------- ·· .lnnws P. Donrth\1t'--------· tolfnx. I0\\11 
FT. DODCE, DES MOINES & SOUTHER~ RA 1 LHOAU l'O;:\TP.A~ \" 
ROAD OPE RATED 
J . Line O\\ nt'u hy rr!"pondent. 
•1 Line oprrall•d l.>r rt>spondenl lmt. Olltlf'd hy IHJOt her eo rrh•r. rout rul lol'ln~r "l'<'nn·.t I hrou.: h 
stork 0 \HICT!, Illp . 
;; . Lin•• OIH'rntrd under trnckngc right!:'. 
.. .. 
.2 o--o - o w 
<ll w..,a 
c'O I Co, ., -«< -o =!!a - .. '0 1 - (,) !11 0 <ll 0 .cOO 
"".c 8 Wu .s 




From - '1'0 
8:L37 
r •. 71 
2 . .. 2 
':!i.07 11s.m 
:!.r-.n :! .(19 
4 . hi <I . S'O 
t?.;t,U6 
1. Fl. ]1 , liP:< M . t.. S. H. U. Co . l 'oll. .1<-t .. l o\\U ••••• i }"t. l>oclgt'. l ( t\\0 •••• •• 
l.: <•llt'}', )0\\11 --- ------ C' lllll lli i:O., IIIWll •• ----
~Jtlill Lim• ..... ___ ____ c;ypt> lllfl :\1 11111 ••• 
II O Jll' ( 1'1. U .. }ct.). • • HoCk\\ I' ll ( ' tty •••..••.• 
·• .\mr:. & ('()Jh'gt· ••• - --·--- ------- .\ulf' .... l owu __ ----- <'nlll llll~. I O\I U . --·-
5. Des ~.t oinr:o ('fly H.y. co •• ---- -1 J>ulk .1<-l.. l o\1 u ••••• -
lnt!'r t 'rhon R . R. Co .. .. .... . . \ llP!! Mulm·l'. lo 11 u 
::\ol Pl\•!'t rJflpl) !JIItl nOt OPI'TU II'tl : !llfolvuh' (DC'!' ~1. .1<-l.) 1'\CWlOII, )0\HI •• ·--·· 
1. F t . 1>. De'! M . & .'o. R. H . Co. (;otl tlorcl. Jown •.••••• C'olfox. To\\ n ••• • •••••• 
1
t• o tu1 mllengc o prrnt••cl[: 
T> l R.F.C'I'ORS. 
:'\8111P 
Po:<t offlc·t• .\clrlrt'l<~ llutP flf t-:xpl rut lon 
u f 'l'r rtll 
· Bo~ton M ot~!! .runuury H omer LortnK - . -----------------··--------·- · · ----- ---·- 1 mrur. 
Frederirk A. Furrier -- ------------------·-·--- Holllon Moss. --········---- - 'r8 uo/ 
ll{'orgc (l. HroiH ••. - --- ---------------------IHoston Mull!!. - ----····---·· ·,~':uu/ 
r, uwrerli'P fl . PurkhursL ... --------- ------- - -- HoRton Moss . -- ·- ••·••••• .
1
.r 1 1 r~ 
1,. E. Arms trong ------- ---- ---------------- --I Fort Doclgc, lo\18 -----·--··- ·r~~~~~/ 
(. ' F nuncomhc. --- ------ ------ ------------ Fort nodllC. I O\\U ••••••••• -- ·' Y 















292 THIRTY-FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
FT. DODGE, DES MOINES AND SOUTHERN RAILROAD CO.-CoNTl:->U£0 
PRINCIPAL OFFICERS. 
Title Name OtTlcial Address 
________________________ l ________________ __ 
n.ecclvcrs --------------------------------------- ~ (Homer L oring --------------!Boston, Mass. 
)Parley Sheldon --------- ----- Ames, Iowa 
P resident -------------------------------------- llomcr Loring--------·······- Boston, Mass . 
'First Vlee Presi<Jent ---···-------- ---- --------- H. U. Wallace ___ -----··-····- Boone, Iowa 
Secretary --------- -------------- -------------·-- L. H. Parkhurst ------------ Boston , Mass. 
Treasurer -------------------------------------- Geo. 0 . Beals---------------- Doston, Mass. 
General Counsel ------------------------------- S. R. Dyer -------------····--- Doone, Iowa 
Auditor -------------------- ------------ --------F . .M . Johns t on--------- ----- Doone, Iowa 
Superintendent ----------------------·---------,W. H. DeWitt----------------- Boone, Iowa 
'l' rnlllc Manager -------------------------------- C. lL Crooks----------------- Doone, Iowa 
I NTER-URBAN RAILWAY COMPANY. 
ROAD OPERATED 
1 . Line owned by respondent. 
5. I.lne operated under t rackage rights . 
Ter m i nals 
Name 
F rom - To -
1. Tnter-Urbnn Railway ------------- Des Moines ----------Valley Junction ____ ___ _ 
ges Moines ------- --- Fort Des Moines _____ _ 
PS Moines -----·-·- - Colfax - ---------------
Des Moines ---- · · · .. _ Prrry -------------- ---· 
Moran ----------------Woodward ------··----
Flint .Junction ------- Kloocllke .Jet . _________ _ 
6. Doa Moines City Railway _________ City Limits ___________ Cent er of Des Moines .. 

















o--o -olD .,.,.a =«! · =:~ao(,) .. 
~~~ 




Name. Post -of!leo Adclresi! Date ot F.xplratloo of T erm 
~. -;· Harrif ---------------------------------- Chicago. nt. 
. • Harr s - · ··· ---------------------------- Chicago , nt. ----------------
~dward P. a mltb. _______________ ____ ____ __ ___ Chicago, Ill. ---------------- Third Tuesday in 
A·/· Hgovt; ··------------ -------------------Ch icago, Ill. ------------ --·- .January, 1912. 
N n r~w oo G - --- - -------------- - ------- ----- CblcUSl'O, Tll. 
1 
• J · HGucrsey _________________________________ Des Moines, Io~,:a:::::::::::= 
· · . orr a an • ---------------- ------------ ___ Des Moines , 1 owa _________ ... 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO~O\liSSIONERS 293 
PRINCIPAL OFFICERS. 
Title Nam~ OfTlclal Addrcss 
President ----------------------------- ---------- A. W . Hnrri~; ___________ ____ __ <'hicago. lll. 
Firat Ylce Prt>sid~>nt. .--------- ---------------- 1 ·1. R .. H arrigan ---'----------- Des Moines, Iowa 
~t'cretary ---·---------------·-·----- ------------ N. '1'. r.ucrnSCY--------- · ----- l)es Moines, Iowa 
Treasur~>r --- ---··········--------------· ------ -- J. R . Harrigan ------- ----··· Des Moines. Iowa 
Attorney- or Gen<'rol ('ouns<'L------ -- --------- ~ ~- 'F. Ot1ernse:r - ---------···-Des Moines , Iowa 
Auditor ---------------------- ·---------------·-F. E . Wilkin ----------------Pes Moines, Io,va 
lie:leral Managl'r ------------------- -- ------ ·-- .J. R . l:lurrigan ------------- Des Mo ines , Iowa 
Chief Engineer ----- --------- --- --------------- ' ·1. R. 8tcrllog ___ ___ ____ _______ Des Moines. Iowa 
f~eneral ~U IWriot <'nrl('ot - -------------------- --- w. E. RAls t on __ _____________ D~s Moines, Iowa 
Trn1Tic Manager ----- ------ ------------ ------··· C . '1' . Chapman ______________ Des Moines, I own 
IOWA & ILLINOIS RAILWAY COMPANY. 
ROAD OPERATED 
1. Line owned by respondent. 
i . Line operated onder trackage rights. 
--... .. 
0 o .... -c .... 
; ~i Termtoals ~~~~ s., ~.; 
Name - o - .. "=' - u. 
0"' 11 o .Q'C 
I 
llQua •u• 
~ :! ~ "•o F rom- To- :::Ill) .. :a ,. 
1. Iowa & Illinois Jlalhvay Co. ____ 7th Ave . & 9th St . 
Ollnton, I owa _____ _ Mound and E ast Rlvot 
5. Clinton Street Railway CO------ 7th Ave. & 9th St. Sts., Davenpor t, In 82.542 32.1>•2 
Olin ton, Iowa •. ---- 01tlco of Company, 
Tri-City Railway 5. Co.------------ Mound & East River Clinton, Iowa ------ 1.601 
Sts., Davenport, In Offlc.o of Company, 
Davenport, Iowa ----- 2.030 
Total mileage opera ted 30 .173 
---
DIRECTORS. 
Name. Post ·o ftlee Address Dato of Expiration 
of Term 
G. E . Lamb ---------------------- ------------- Clinton Iowa ----------· ...... . ranuary 
F. W. Ellis ----------------------------------- Clinton Iowa ----------- .•. __ .January 
R. D. McCoy ----------------------- - -----·- Clinton Iowa ----------······ ,January 
Lafayette Lamb ------------------------------- C linton Iowa ---------------- .January 
' F.. L. Miller -------------------------- ------- Clinton Iowa -------------·-- .Tnnunry 
0. b. Mills ---------------------------------· C linton , Iowa ________________ .January 
E. L. Gates - ------------ ---------------- ------- Clinton , Iowa ______________ _ .Jnnuary 
Henry Tbuenen .• Jr. ---------------- ---------- Davenport Iowa ______________ January A. I •. Register ____________ .. ___________________ 112 No, Broad St. , Pblladel· 










294 THIRTY-FOu RTH AX!'\UAL REPORT OF THE 
I OWA AND JLLI XOl S RAILWAY CO~fPA~Y-Co.:-; T I :'\t:Jo:D 
PRI:SCIPA T, OFF ICER..(). 
T i tle :Same Otficill l Address 
P reslflen t. - ------------------------------------- • ~- E. Lfimh -----------------kl~nton. To,~a 
F irst VIce P resident •.•••••••• ------------- ----- 1- . W . l· llfs ------------------ ( llutou , To\\ a 
!;econd VIce Pre81dent. ..•••.••••.....••..•••. .. !ff•nry l' hueocn , .l r. - -------- Tlu \' f•OI•ort, l owa 
SPCrf't.ary ----------- ---------------------------- R. H . llcCoy __________ _______ Clintou. Jowu 
T reasurer -------------------------------------- c·. II. l J IIJs ------------------ (lin lou. Iowa 
General Hollclc.or ------------------------------- 0 . '1'. RobE'rts -------- -- ------Clinton, Iowa 
A u orney o r (Jen~>ral Couns<'L-------------· Jo' . W. Elli!' - ----------------- ,t'llu ton. lowa 
A ud llor __ ------------------------------------- 1:'. ,\ , l 'crkins ---------------- l h&\'o'lliHHl . Io wa 
AIIRIKtont. Awtltor - ----------------------------- 1·:. C. 1\ower ------- --------- Dun-upo rt. , I owa 
GCDPrll l M11nogr r ------------------------ - ---- - P . I>. Crafts ------------- - --- l JUVI'LI I>Ort, To wa 
Ohle r E nglnPcr ---------------------------------1·' . H . 1-;kiff ---------- ---------1 '-'linton . l owa 
'l'ra iTie .M&n81f(' r -------------------------------- P . 1'. ('rafts---:------------- D nvf"npnrt , Iowa 
~JASON CITY AX D CLEAR LAKE RAILWAY CO:\fPA~Y. 
ROAD OPERATED 




l. Mason City & Clear L. Ry . Co . lfoson City - -- ------1Cle11r Lake __________ _[________ 18.39 
DIREO'l' ORS. 
Name. P ost-Office Address . 
W. 1•:. Drier ·-·------------------------------- - Mason City. Jo \\ a ----------0. H . McNidcr ________________________________ jMasoo City , J0\18-----------
'J.'. ,J. H nnlotL ..... ----------------------------- Mason City, Iowa •.•••••• ••• 
l'RINOIPAT. O'FFTC' F:RS. 
T itle. X a me. 
Do te o f E xplrntio n 
o f 'J 'f"rrn. 
0 f!lelnl .\ ddress. 
Prealdent - ---------- ------------------------ -- W. F.. Brice _______________ ___ Mason City. Iowa 
Secrctnry - ---------------------------------- - -- 1'' .. l . HnoJou --------------- Mason Olty, Jowa 
T reasurer -------------------------------------- C. H. McNI<.kr ---------- • Mason Cit y, Jowa 
Auditor ----------- ----- --·------------····· G. E . Frrk . ... _____ ..•..••• Mason City , lowa 
General Maoa&cr - ------------------------·- ··- F. J. Hanlon .... _ . . ....... Mason City, Iowa 
BOARD OF RAILROAD C'O.\DIJSSJO~ERS 
:\fASO~ CITY AKD CLEAR LAKE RAILROAD COMPANY. 
ROAO OP E R.\'l'ED 
l. J.ine o wned b :r respo ndent. 
Termi n al a 
Na me 
From- To-
Lnkc -----------1 18.39 --------
DIRECTORS. 
X a me. Pos t ·Of!icc AddrC!'~ . Dnt c nf 1-:xf)lrutlon of ' l'<'rrn. 
W. E. nrlr<'--------- ---------------- ------·- -- Mason ('ltv, lown ---------- ~ ---------- - ------------
, •. H . 1>1 c~ldcr .................... --.------ ••• !\Jnson ('It )•. To w n ___________ --- - -------------------
F . . 1. Hllnlon ______ __ _____________________ .... Mnson <'ily, Io wa .......... - - ----------------------
J-:a r l Smi l h _ .... __ ------- ••• ------------ ··-- .•• Mu80il Cit r , I 0 ,1 o. -- .. -- .... ------------------- -----H . I •. t'hll lrr •••••••..• ___________________ ..•• Mason (' ltr. Jowo ___________ ------------- - __ 
\\m. )1. Pylf• ---- -------------- ---------------- l>cla\1 urc, ~d. --------------
PRINCIPAL OFFJCF.RS. 
'l'it le. :Kame. OffiC'Inl Address . 
-----------------
P residen t - -------------------------------------- W. E. Brice __________________ :\In on Oily , 
Firs t V lcc-l'r('sfc..len t ----------------------------C. ll. McNider •••••••••••••••• ,Muson <"'lty, 
::ccretary ••• ---- __ ------------------------------- F. .r. H onion ... -------- •• ___ M usou Olty, 
Treasu rf'r ---------------------------------------,0. H. McNidcr _______ ------ •• _ Mason Olty. 
r.coeral Sollcltor ----- --------------------- - -~---Earl Smith - ------------------ ;\lnson ('tty , 
Aunito r .•• __ ---- .. -- -- ---------- ------ -- -- -· ••• 
1
0 . J~. Peele ------- __ •• __ ------1-'J a son Gl ty, 
Gcnt'ral i\l ttullgcr ----- ------------------------- F .• r. llnnlon • ••••.•••••••••.•• Mason Olty, 
I 
OSKALOOSA AND BUXTON EL.T<JC'flUC RAJ LWA Y COMPANY. 











Oskftloo:.a & Jiux ton El. Ry . Co .•• 
1 0~;JcalooHa ------------ Beucon -------------- --·j--------I 
-------
2.3 
296 THIRTY-FOURTH Al'-:NUAL REPORT OF THE 
OSKALOOSA AND BUXTON ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO.-Co~TT:-> UED 
DIRECTORS. 
----------- - ---
Name. Post-O ffi ce Address. 
W. R. LaceY--- ------ --------------------------- Oskaloosa, W. W. Williams ••.••. ________________ _ --------- Oskaloosa 
0. Sawyer ----------------------------------- -- Oskaloosa: ll. W. Garner ______________________ _______ ____ skaloosa, 
0. La !land ----------------------------- __ ----- Oskaloosa, 
Geo . Kalbacb --------------------- ----- -------- Oskaloosa 
M. J. Oruzen ••••.• ---------------------------- Oskaloosa : 
D11tc o! Expiration 
of •rerm. 








Iowa .. ---------,------- .. - ·-- . ··----·-
PRINCIPAL Ol!'FIOF.RS. 
'flUe. ~a me. O!!lcinl :\ddrcs<J. 
President - ---------------- -- -------------------- W. R. Lacey _________________ Oskaloosa, I owa 
First VIe» President --------------------- .• ·---- W . W. Wllllams . .•.•.....• __ Oskaloosa, Iowa 
Sccertnry ---------------------------------- ----- U. E . Lafland ..•.•.••... .. .. Oskaloosa , I owa 
T reasurer ---------- -------------------- .• - --- Geo. Kalbach ________________ Oskolooso., I owa 
Oeoernl Mnnager -----------------------------· · J:I. W. Garner ______________ _ Oskaloosa, Iowa 
OSK ALOOSA T RACTION AND L I GHT COMPANY. 





F r o m - T o-
DIRECTORS. 
Post·Otflee Address. I Date f)f F..xp}rat!cm of •rena. 
W . R. l.ae&f-----------------------------------' (l-Js_ll_a_lo_o_s_a_J_o_,,-.ac-----~ 
~ • W · Wllllama ••• ____________________ __ _____ Oskalooso.: lo\\'a ------------r------------------------
tleo. Kat~acll ··-------------------- ----------- Oskaloosa, Jowa _:_:.--_._:_:_~_:_:_:_:_:_: 1[ -_-=_=---~-=-· _ -___ :-__ -__ -_--_-_: _ :-_._= __ :__ - :.--___ :H. W. Garner ------------------------ ------- O!i!lr&tooaa. Iowa ! 0. E. Laftand-------------------------------- Oskaloosa .• Iowa 
~f . Cru.um . -----------------------------------:08kftiOOSR, rowa -----------~----------------------
oobna AEldetson ----------- -·------------ ------- !O::;koloosa. lcnra ------------ -------- ---------------




BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMI SSIONERS 
OSKALOOSA TRACTION AND LIGHT COMPANY-CoNTINUED 
PRINCIPAL OFFICERS. 
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Title. Name. Official .Address. 





First VIce-President -- --- - ---------------- ----- ~W. R. Lacey -------------- Oskaloosa, 
Secretary - ------------------------------------ EC. W. Garner _______________ Oskaloosa, 
Treasurer ----- ----------------------------- EL W . Garner _______________ Oskaloosa , 
General Manager -------------------------------
1
EL W. Garner _______________ Oskaloosa , 
TA-"I\1'A AND TOLEDO ELECTRIC RAILWAY AND LIGHT COMPANY. 
ROAD OPERATED 
1. Line owned by respondent. 
.... .... 
0 o-, - - o Gl 
Termtna.te Gl 'CI Gl ~~~ a .9 c a=., 
Name ..... 0 ;::l -A - ... oo -u. o~• oAU 
I 
111uS 111 u a1 
GJ~ c ~:e From- To- ::::: a ::s 
l . Tama & Toledo Electric Rail·! I 
way and Light Company ..••• 'l'ama ---------.·------- Toledo ---------1 2.75 
DIRECTORS. 
Name. 
. 0. Walters.------ ------------------------
. E . Brice ••• . ------- ---- __ -------- - __ ·------
1
. ~· Walters.------------------ --------- ------





s ----------------- ·-- ---· - -- -
-
Post-Office Address . 
Toledo , I owa ----------- ---
Mason OJty, Iowa ---------
Toledo, I owa --------------
Toledo , I owa - -------------
•ram a, Iowa - --·- .•••. . _ ...• 
PRINCI PAL OF FIOERS. 
Ti tle. Name. 
Date o f Expiration 
or Ter m. 
First Tues. Feb. 1012 
F irst Tues. Feb. 1012 
F irs t 'l'ucs . J.'t ..,, 1012 
First 'l'ues. Feb. l fl l~ 
F1rst Tues. F t•b . 1Gl 2 
Offll'lal Adllresa. 
Cphai1~~nn of the Doard·----------------------- w. 0 . WnlterH 'J'oledo Iowa res .,.cnt w 0 ---------------- ' First Vlcc-P~e;lcieiit--:::::::·:··--··------------- · · Walters ________________ 'l'oledo , I o wa 
~t>crctary __ - ---------------- JW .PE · Brice ____ ______________ Mason Olty , Iowa 
•rrensurer _----------- -------------- ------------ · · Wa lters------------- ---- 'l'olcdo, Iowa 
General Mooage~·-::::·------------------------- ~ E. Walters __ ______________ 'l' o ledo, Iowa 
-------------------- ·---- . 0. Walters ••••• -- --------- Toledo , Irnvu 
• 
298 THIRTY-FOrRTH A>;:-.;t;AL REPORT OF THE 
WATERLOO, CEDAR FALLS & ::'\ORTHERX RAILWAY C0:\1PA~Y. 
1. J.lo4' owo4'd by respondent. 
Terml oal t~ 
Name 
From - To-
I. \\'11lUior•. Cedar 1"&111' & ~()I'. 
Ry . ('o .. ------ ·-----· ----- r<:dur Fiilt$. ftJ\\' tt •••• : Wu\·l'rly , lown 
~111(11' . l'ost·Offit·l' A ddr<·~!". 





Dat1! o f ExpciraHon 
o[ 'J'~rm. 
.1. 'F. ('all~_ _ ·---·-------------------------- \Yat~>rtc.o. 1()\\U 
( •. P . (.'ftllll --------------------------------- •. Wnl••rloo. low a 
J<:. K . UolsoL •• -----------------------·---· .. ( 'hlt>U~IJ, Jll. • 
P. I'. ronH•II ···· · ------------------- --- ----- \\'tl\'t>rly , To\1' 8 -------- ------~-------- ----------------
PRlXCfPA T, OFFICERS. 




Prt'l!lfll'nt. ----------- ----- ----------------------- L . l). f'aF]!' -------------------~·wnh:rlofl , fflwa 
l'' lr11t Vh!l' ·l>reshJcM --------------------------- J. F. Cuss -----·---·--------- \\'al•'rloo, lowa 
Secrctnry ----··--·-------········--------------- F. 1': . Fat\\l'll ------------·. WllW:J"Iy, TowN 
'fN'RIIUrcr ___ ----- ------------ - --------·--------- W. li. Jhtrk --------.---- ____ :1 Wn t<'t'loo , !own ( iPncml Solldtor •••• -------------------·--· -· · ·· Mullan l~ I'l<>'kctt •••••• ----· \.,..at t•r!Of>, J(l\1-u 
,\uditur -------------------------------------·--· \~. ll. Uur'k -- ............... \Yot('rloo, Iowa 
<.t~·nC'rnl MlJU6j;;'l'r ······-------------------------.0· D. Cuss •. ---------------~ Wutcrloo , [vwa 
t'hlt•f 'Englnerr ------·-------------------------- T. E. Rust •.••.••• ·--------- Waterloo. Iown 
(~I'Dl'flll ~u ,wrlntcttdt'tlt ------------------------10 . ~ - J.umlo. .. ---------- _. ~"'uter!oo, fowa 
(ii'llt'rul Frt•l~eht. .1\gPnt. -------------------------•C:. "M. <~hNW''- --------------~•wut~>rloo, £owa 
0<'nrrnl l'fiAI!cngcr Ag<>DI.-----------------------10 . lll. ( 'hrnt'Y-----------·---- \\' uterloo, Iowa 
Ornerol 'L'Ickrt. AI{COL -------------------------- ,0. M. Chru<•y ------------ Wuterloo, Iown 




BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIOJ\"ERS 
THE ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY. 
MILEAGE COVERED. 
Mlleaee June 80, 1911. 
Name of Road. 
A8hland & Western Railway______________ ------------------------------------------- ---- --· 
Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railroad •...••••••••• •• ----------------------------------
Bt>llefonte Central Railroad _ ------·---------·· •• ····-----------------------------------------
Big Stone Gap & Powell's VaJJc:v.-------------------------·····--------------------------
Boyne City, Gaylord & Alpena RRIIroad.----------·-·-----------------·--·- -- -------------
Brooksvllle Railroad ------------------------------------------- -------· -- --·--· -- --··-- --- -··-
Central New England Railway_----- -------- •• ··- --------------------- ---- ------ -------------
Chesapeake & Oblo Railway_ .. - -------------------- -- -----····--····· •• -------------------
Chesapeake & Western Railway----------- .••• -- --------------- ----------------·------------
Obcsapca ke Beach Railway-----------.--· •• ---- -------------------- . • ------------------------
Oblcago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad ..••• -------·-·-- •• ---------------------------------
Coat & Coke Railway ----------------------------------------- ----------- -- -------------
Coat River Railway ••• ------------ •• -------------· -···-------- •••• ; ••• -------------- •• -· ---
Olnclonntl, :Flemingsburg & Southeast r rn Railroad------------------------------------- ---
Colorado & Southern Llnes-
Color nflo & Southern Railway ....• --------------- -------------------------- __ .. .. -------
F o rt. Worth ancl Denver City Rallway ••. ---------------------------------------------
<'olorado Springs & Cripple Creek District. Ralh1 IIY----------------------- -----------
Wichita Valley Railway----- ----- ____ .----------- --------·-- -------·----------------------
Columbus & South era Railway ____ ____ --------------------- ----------------- ----·-------
<'ornwall & l-ebanon Railroad ------- .••. ------------------------------------ -- -------------
Cumbcrla nd Valley Railroad ••• --------- •••• -··------------------------------------- __ ------Denver, Laramie & Northwestern Railway ________________ __ _____________________________ _ 
Denver, Northwestern & Pacillc RallwaY-----------------------------------------···· ····-
Dry Fork Railroad----------- ____ •••••••••••• __ ---- •••• __________ -------____ ---------------
Dayton, Lebanon & Cincinnati Rallroad. -------------- -----------------------------------
F.ast Berlin Railway--·---------------------- •• _ •••• --------·-· •••• ___ ••••••• __ ------------
East Broad Top Railroad & Coal Compon:v------------------------------------------------
Eastern Kentucky RailwaY-----------------------------------------------------------------
Emmetsburg Railroad ___ ----__ •••• ···--··· •••• _ -----------------·-······ ----------__ -------
Frederick R. R. (Formerly Washn., Frederick & (;lct.tysburg) •••.•••• --------------------
Georges Creek & Cumberland ----------------- ------------------------ ---- -------------------
Grafton & Upton Railroad.-------------------------- ---------------------------------------. 
Great Western Railway-----------· •• -------- •••••• ---··· •••••••• --------------------------••• 
Huntington & Broad Top Mountain Raflroad •••••••••••••• ----------------·--- ----------
Intersto.te Railroad ----------------------------------------------------·-··---------·-
Towa Q('n t.ral Railway ------------- ----------------------------· __ --------------------------
T sland Creek Rallro ad ------------------ ----- ____ ---------------------------------·· ••• 
Kanawha & West VIrginia Railroad CompanY----------------------·--------------- -------
KJsbacoqulllan Valley Railroad _ ----------------------- •••• ···--·--·-···· •••• --------------
Lancaster, Oxford & Southern Rallroad·-----------------------------------------------
Lexln~ton & Eastern Railway ••• ••••••• ---------------------------------------------------_ 
LlgonJer Valley Railroad----------------------------------------------------------
Little Kanawha Railroad------------------------------------------------------
Louisville, Henderson & St. L. Ry. - ---------------------------------------------




Manistee & Grand Rapids Railroad--- ------------------------------------------
Maryland & PcnnsylvanJa Railroad-------------------------------------------------
Maryland, Delaware & VlrelnJa Railroad-------------------------------------------Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad ________ __ ________________________________ -------------· 
Monongahela Railroad -------------------------------------------------------------- -
Muscat.loe, North & South RallwaY------------------------------------------------
~Isso~rl :J Illinois Brldge & Belt Railroad--------------------------------------
ana a;, n & Long Beach Rallroad---------- ---·------------------------------------
~cl.son · & Al~marle Railway----- ___ ---- •• -··-·---------•• ·---·--·-··· •••• -----·······-·-··· 
N:wport & Sherman's Valley Rallroad·-·------------------·--·-----------------------------
N a~f::ansett F~~~ ~~Y~~-a<i:::::·:::::::- --::·---··:· --------------·---·--------------------































































:102 THIRTY-FOCRTH A:'\.:-\UAL REPOH.T OF THE 
THE AVA)!:-; EXPRESS COM PAXY ( 'O~Tr:-:uEn 
:-\arne o f Road Mflee 
:"orw York, ~""' JfavPn & Hart f or<l Rnllron'l ----- -- - -- -- -- ------ •••• • ----------------
Nrw York. Philadelphia & :Sorfollc Railmatl. ---- --- -- -- - - -- ------------- --- ---------------
Xortlwrn t f'lllrul HOIJ\\ BY--- -------- --------- -- - - - -- ----- ----- -- •• ----- - --- ---- ----------
()hlo & J\l•n ttH•ky Jlollwoy________ ••••••• · · - ·· • - -------------- ---
()hlo Jllw•r I.. Wr•,tc·rn Hall" ttY •.•• ----- -- -- - . --- --- - ---- --- -- - --- - --------- --- -- --
PPnn" ylvuulu J.ION!-Ea~ t- --
J'••nnsy lvunltl Rollrt~all - ------ ----- ---- --- ----·--·--·------ - - ---- --------- __ 
J'l'll ll!l}' lvunlll company rErl•· A. J'ltt ·lmrrshl . ••• ------ --------------------- -------==--
l',.nnllyl\•nnln Lirll'" W t•• t -
)'t•rHI!Iylvun lo Comrnny •.. . ... _ ------ ------ - -- - -------- ------------- --- ---- ----- ------
1' . 0. <:. & St. T.oul>-••• -----·-----------·- ··--·· · ·-------- · --·------ - -------------- - --- -
c. rnnd RUJIIds & ludiunn ------- - ------------ --- - -----·------ - ---- --- -- - --··· ·----
Vunrlulln Hullronfl ------ ----- - · · ·----·---·------------ ----------------------------==== < 'ln1• lnnnt I & ]tluqk lnl{lllll \' ullt•y ___ .••••••••••• •• •••••• •••• __ . • • • • __ __ •• ____ •• _____ _ • 
(' lur·lnuutl, v ·IJnrwn & l\'(Jr l l t•·rn ......• .• --- --- ----------·------ --------- ---------==·--
( ' ll'vt•lltrHI , Akron <\: ( 'oh ttnl•ul' .... . ............... ___ ••••• • • • _ _ ___ ••• __________ _ _____ === 
\Vuynr•Mhurr: & WnRitlngton ... -- - ----- • __ .......... __ ____ •• -------- - - --· • •. ____ _ -------
l 'NHiu &. l 't•kln llnic,n Hnllwu" .. . ______ ------- ---- •. 
J'h llnrlrlr•hl u , Hnlt lmn r,. & W n ~ ~~ ln~ton Rail ron tl . __ • _. ___ •• __ :. -= :::::: ·: :: == == ::::::::::::: 
l'lnPy Hlvrr & J'nlnt CrN•k .•. .... . ...... ---------------- ------------
l 'lliHIIIlrl{h, Lh11>on to.: W•·l'tPrn Rallri'Htd___ ____ __ _____ ·- --- • · ------- ----
J'ILIHhurg, Sltuwwut & :'\nrtlll'rn Hnllroud ••••••••••••••••• :::·::: .•• ::::··::··:··---------
J'IUHhur~Sh. fo;t ltlllllC'rviJJr & ('Jurlort Hn ilronrl ( :\nw l 'u. So. R.. H .) ••... _____ :::::===---
)'ll14 1JIIr~h. WrRtnwrl'lnn•l & Sonwr~rt Rnilroud...... - --- ------ -- -----------------===1 Qulnry, Ownha & 'K11n ~ os City RuilrollfL ._____ _________ ___ _ ________ _ 
111110 .\. St. Loulq • _ . • • • .• • ------------------ • ·-------- ------- -
llirltrnonrl , Frrrlf'rlr-hlmrg & PotolllUI' Rullroud •••••••••• --:: ::: ::· ·-·-·-•• ---------------
HorlcporL Lnn~rdon & Northrrn Hulh,·ny ••• ----------------==-------==::::::::::::=:::=:::--
HhnrtlHVIIIr Hnllro ncl ------········----------- ----- •••• • • --
~oulh Mn nr h<'11trr nn llrond - • • ------------------ -=--- .: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 
. trwnrt qt own Hnllrontl _ .. ____ .. __ ------------ ____ ----------------------·-
HtUiqtrl'hnruut & ~rw York Rnllrond_____________________ --------------------
HuHCJIII'httrtnn nJvrr & \\'•·~ t1• rn Hnllroall_________ ---------------- --------------------
liUIIIlll l'hnnun, Hlommt<hur.~.: & Jlcrwlck Hollroad.:::::::::::--------- ------ · -----------------t-.. I \ ' 11 R fJ I .................................................................................. ......... ... 
!r"'l'~' 1 o ~v n ron• ------------------------------------- ----------------------------- -------·/' JClr & • ()rthern Hnllllny _________ _____ _____ _______________________________________ _______ _ 
lonr!lt n Vnllry • _ - ------------------------------------ ----
:::ol~ lo. Prorln & Wt•<; tt•r n Rullwny _ -------------- - - ---- ____ :::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
ur rrton Hnllrooll _ ------------------ --------------- __ • Union 'l'rnnsporta llon Colllpnny _________ ________ ______ _____ • • -- ------------- - ----------
VIr~lnlo Anlhroeh<• l 'ool & C'okc COJOPDllY-----------------==-==========--------------------
VIrgl n l nn Jtn 1]11' ny ___ • ___ -----. ________ •• __ •• ___ - ---- . ___ ___ _____ _ _ • -- ---- • • ·- •• -- ·- ·- • 
West Jersry & !)rnRhorc Rullrouu ••••• •••• •••• ••••••• ••• • __ -- ·- ·- -------------------
W hltr On k R nllroucl. __ •• ---- ________ .• __ •• __________ -------• -- - ·- ·- ·- -- -- •• -- •• ---- · · · · · --- · 
WrRlt•rn M nrylnml Httllwoy _ •• __ ---- -----------------------=--------------- · --· · ·· ---· ·· ----· 
Wn~hl ugton. J'ot OIIIIIC & Ohrsnpco kc Rnilrond. __________ ::::::::::::::: _:_:::::: ::::::: ::: 
~~/!f~~~m~taA'~fJ~~~n ci -------- -- ·------------- ·- ·------------------------------- -------- --- -------
-------------------------------·---------------- ---------------- ----------























~50 . 00 
52 .04 
11 6 .00 
6.~5 




















32, '784 . 94. 
Name o f Car r ier I Miles 
F J.FC' 'I'RIC T.IXFH . 
C'OII\\U)' Sln'\' 1 EIN•t rlt• Rallwuy ( lfa8-..). _____________ ••• •• 
c ~ h l~u.:o, t\ urora (~ f}(lJ\all• nuJ h\·u y c I lllnols> ____________ ::: :::::::: ... - --- ---- ·- ------- --- .. 
l.tlf'kn\\nnnu •\: W>•Omlnlf \ ' nllry Rallrooll (l't•ooa .) ---- -- - -- ------- ------
N ortll\\ rstt•rn I•cnnsylvanla Rnllwny C'ompnny (Penna·)-----------------····-----------·---
Millorll <\. U!\hrlclge Slrt'l• t Rallwor ()Joss.) __ __ _______ ~-====·:::-:·-------------------- -----
NrwJIIlll7.. ll lllhlanJII nnll l'oughke<'J>~ie ( ;-;ew York) • • --------------------------
OI'I'~on l ntt>rurhon ( 1\l ls!lourl) ------- - --------------- - --------------- ------ --
)'arlwrshur~. Marlt•Lti' & 1 ntl.'r~irhan (o"l~io "&"w""va·)"···----------------·--------------­
RhcniC! T"!OtHI ~uhuhno llallroud {Rhode lslnnd) • . -------------···· ·- ···-·------------
~hl'lhy <'ouoty Hollwlly ( M I::sonr() ---------------------- · ---------------
somiH'rn I ow a Traction C'ompau • "(C\,~ -)------- --------------- ·------- ·- ---------- ---------
War~hln~: 1 on. Baltimore & Annar~lls ~J:ctric-·niiii~·-n·y ---------- ·---------- ·--- -------------
\\1l'!' t .lt'r"t'Y < Srn~horo Rallroftd........ -------------------------- ---- ---- ---
W hN'IIn~: 'l'rncllon Coml\:lny (West Ytnriiiia)::::::::::::----------------------------------
--------·--------·--··-----·-----· 
















BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIO.:-\ERS :HI3 
THE ADA)18 EXPRESS COM PANY C.o~TINtTED 
~am«.> of Road . Mlh'l' 
~TE.Utn0.-\1' l.I~ F.l-' . 
Ha ll imore, Chesapeake c'i:. Athtntlr Rollwlly Uoat . ----····----------······ - · ··---- -- - - • • 
Haltilllore, <.'hesapt·al:•• &.. Atlo ntie St r unwr l.lnr!'.-----·------------- - --- ----·- · ·· · ·-- ----
llalllmort- vam Packe t Company ______________ •• ---- ---------------- --- ---·· - ··- · ·· --
l 'hcsar«.>ake & Ohio Hailroad Boot_------------------------ -- - -- - ----- - -- ------ ..•••••• 
c:oollrlck 'l'ransit C'ompany.. . • ------------------------ - ---------· -·········· 
I ~Jon tl 'J'rn n~porta tion C'onlpany. -- •••••• __ -------- • ••• . - -------- -- ------ •• --- ---- -- .. ---- • • • 
:\fnr)•lunll, Delaware & \" irginin Rnllwoy Bont •• -------------------·-···-- ------------ -- -·- -
::\larylaod, Dclaworl" ~<:, \"irginln ~tramrr UJH'~---------- -- ------------------ .•.•. • •••. 
Xe w York, Phlldelpbia & :Sorfolk Railroad Boat. •••••••••• - ------------- ------ ------- · - · 
•. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. Boat- Uarlem Hlvl'r to .lt•rfiCY Oily ••••••.••• -------------·--·· 
;-;cw Eoglond Navigation C'omJ)nny ________ __ _______ ____ _______ - --------- -------- -· - ----
:"\' <'W Lon1lon-'Block Island ••••. ------ .. --•• --•• -- •• ---- -------------------- ------------- ---- · 
Newport- ll lock Island ------- - ---.- -- ------------------------- --- --- --- - ------------ -------
New Bedford, Martha's Vlnc~·anl & Nnntucki'L St<'nmbont C O- ----- ---------- - --- -- - -- - - -Old nomin!on Steamsllii> Company ______________________________________ __ __ __ ________ -- ---
l'hllndrlphla, l\nltlmore & Wush lngton Rnllrond Dont. -------· ------------------------ · -- · 
~tonlngton, Ct. , and Watch Hill, R. . L--~-- __ -- ----------------- ----- - -- --- - ---------
l' o lehl•s tc r Dcaeh Tmprovemrnt Compoor ••• _ ----· -------------------------- --------- - ----
Yirglnl a N avlga tlon Comoao)'- -------- __ ------------------------------------------------- -- ---
'l'otal Steambont Line!'-- ·---------------------
~'I'AW·: A~n WAGO;-; LI~FS 
r . '1'. ('urtll'i ...•........ ______ ---· 
E. 'I'. Curti!' •.••••......•• - - - -· - --- . -
4 :rtrflth l!ro" . -----------------------------
' : rlt flth Bro~ . ---------
Emlnrncc t o X\' WCil '>tll•. J\y .. - --- -- - - ------L y un 'l to <'linton. rowo _____________________ _ 
Prr~ton to Owlng:~ ,·lllr, KY ·------------- -----
Sunolrr~. <Hwnt & \ 'r''a)•- - - ---··------ - - . .•• 
Tf>tlll StaJ::•' :tuol \\'ur:on l.ilw ... ... --- ------------------------ -
' 
REC API'I' l 'L.\'1'1 ON. 
EIPCl r lr J. lnPs • ___ _ • . __ _ •• ____ •• __ ------ ____ •••• __ ••• -----.-------- - ___ ______ _ - - ----- ____ •• __ _ 
St <>utnboat Lines • -- •.•. -------.----------.----------- -------------------------- -- ------ •• - ----















:11 ·1. r.l' 
:1, 4AA. ClO 
2!UICI 
Xu me. P ost·O fflrc Atl!lress . Do tc o t l•:xplro tlon 
0 r 'J't•rnl . 
\\'i ll i utll M . Barrrt L . •••. --------------~------ ~ Xrw Yorlc =----------.. lr-.-o 
Wllllom U . Daln!lrL _________________________ -~ < ' hl l' n KO, I ll. --- -- ----------- :>o' n 
C'hnrles StN•Ir . ----------------------- --------- Xrw York ----------··----- •• ~o Bn!.ll \\'. now;> ___________________ _____ _____ __ - ;\'('\\' York ---------·---------- INo 
C:t'or~c J.'. Htlkf'r •••• -- ---------- -------------- :\tw York --- ·-·· -------- -- ;-;o Wllllom P. C7ullulc _____________________________ l~rw 1:ork ----------------- - -- ~o 
.IO!-Cph Zlmml'rmnn --------- -- -- --·---------- tl;t•w 1 ork • - ------- - -- - ~o 















304 THIRTY-FOURTH AX~UAL REPORT OF THE 
THE ADAMS EXPRESS CO;\IPANY- Coxn:-;n:n 
PRI~CIPAL OFFI CERS. 
'l'ft!P. :-<a me Official Address. 
Pres ideo t ------ --------- ---- - - -- - - ---- - ------ ___ I William ~[. }Ia rrct r_ _________ !\ rw York 
Vlce-Preall'lent, In c·harJ::r• ()r \\(·~tt·rra J>('JJt . • • , Willlatn H. DamseL _________ Chicago, Ill. 
2d Vlcc- Pr,.~., in eha rg•· or Trra!'t try u11d In· 
vestml'nt. J>ept. ---·---- • --- --- .•• -- nasiJ W _ Rowe _____ ___ ______ New York 
Secretary ------ ------·-----··-------··- ----·- - I-Loratlo II. Gnte!i __________ ~ew York 
'l'rca!lurer ---------- -·------ - -- - ------·-------- - ~ WaltPr H. AlhPrt ____________ :-lew York 
Attorney , or fl enernl ( 'oun~"'L------ -------·- Guthrll' Uangs &VanSioderen New York 
General Auditor ------- ------ --·-·-------------- , Henry G . Waters _________ ___ New York 
General .MuoagN, ot l'iew \'nrk lkpt ., In 
charge of trafllc _________ ____________ ___ ___ ,.Josrph Zi mmerman __ __ ___ ___ 
1
:\l'w York 
General Mana&cr of J-:aHtl'rn Drs•t. ________ ____ Hrnry E. Huff _______________ Philadelphia, Pa. 
Ciencrul Manager of W(•stPrn )IPJ>t. ___ ___ ___ ___ 
1
arant D. Ourtfs __ ____________ ,Cbicago, Ill. 






BOARD OF RAILROAD COMl\IISSIOl\i"ERS 
A)!IERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY. 
MILEAGE COVERED. 
-------- -
Name of Road. Miles 
Chicago, Anamosa & Northern ________ -------- - ------- -- __ ---- ____ ---- __ ------ -- -- ---------~ 1!1.20 
Chicago & North· Western _______ -- ------------------------- ------- •• ------ -- ---- ------------- 7,410.11 
Chicago, St. Paul. Minneapolis & Omaba- -------- ---- --------- ----------------------- - ---- 1.685.00 
Crooked Creek R. R. & Coal Co·----------;----------------------- --------------------- -----1 18.00 Fort Dodge, Des Moines & Southern- Mom Line __________________________ __ __ _______ _____ ! 56.10 
F~rt _Dodge, Des Moines & Southern-Newton & Northwestern Dlvlslon.- ---- ---- -------
1 
00.60 
rtltoo1s Central- Main Line .. ---------------------------------------------------- ----------- -4,468.29 
Nt. Paul & Des Molnes--- ------ ------------------------------------------- - - - - - --------------1 120 .70 
Union Pacltlc ------------------------------------------- ___ ____ _____________ -- ------ ------- 6,911.86 
~team roads other than those In Town ___ ______ ____________ __ __ ________ ____ _____ _______ _______ 33,582.97 
Total _________________ ------ ____ ------__ ----- ____________ ------__ _____________ --------_I 54.339.32 
Name o f Carrier 
F.LECTRIO LINES-
Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Ry. & Light Co. ------- -------------- -------------------------- -







In Iowa --------------- -------- ------------------------- ------ --------- --- -------· ------------ - ----------
Outside o f J owa ... -- ----------------------- ------------ ______ -------------------------- __ __ __ _ 1,012. 2& 
1,912.21) 
STAGE LINES 
Tn Iowa-Clinton, Iowa , to Lyons, Town •. ------------------------------------- ------ --- -- - 2.50 





T n J ow a _ ----------__ • ______ _________ ___ _______ -------- ___ _. _______ ------ __ ------___ ------ ________________ _ 
Outs ide of Iowa ___ ____ ------------ - ------ ___ - --------- ----- ------------------------------------ .f .68 
4.()8 
FERRIES-
~nut~~~a or""io;;&::::::: :::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ------7~50 
7.00 
Total Electric , Steamboat and Stage Lines, Bridges and Ferries ••.• _____________ , 2,f.SS.63 
--- -----------------
20 
TIIIRTY-FOl"RTH A:'\:'\t "AL HEPORT OF THE 
IJIRJ-;C"TORS . 
~111/ll'. 
Dati' of J<:xpira t ion 
of Ter m . 
. JuJnr•t- (' , Puqcn .•••• .••• ••.•••••.••..•• 6; Hrourl11ny . ::-\1'11 Yo rk . Whl'll tlwi r :- lll'I"I' "'!'Ors 
lA·~ I ~ < u ~o11 Lrrlyor•L ..... ••• • •..•• ••••••• ·.a \\"a ll St.. :\!' \\ York arc' •·lc'l't,.,J. 
)''raul'! '! 1' . Flug~ ••••.•••.•••••••••••••••• IJ.i Hrouol\\u)·. ::-;,.,, York •• 
( 'oruPlltl~ \"~tntll• riJil t ••••.. ... ........... :w Phw ~~., :\!' \\ \ 11rk .•• 
Wllllu111 Jl . Hc·warrl ••.••....•••••••.•••••• . \u!Juru. ' · \' . ............ .. 
1 'llflrl•·~ .\1. l'rutt • • ................ :!li Hroucl11 uy , ~,.,, York •• 
,Johll Jl . Hrutllo•y .......................... . t;;, Hn.u!l\111)". ::-\!'\\ Y(•rk •••• 
,J. 1111 r uo·t· ll unllliK ........................... :!.i Brvud Sl .. ::-\ew \'ork .. .. 
l'H.J::'\C' J I' A 1. o ,~ rr< ' J·:m;. 
'l'lt j(• . ~111111'. o rrici nl .\.tol rr:;s . 
l' ro·tddr•ut ------------·· .futll<'>- < '. Jo'u r~o ......... :\~'W 
r-. t VI•·•· l 'r• ·~o l dt•JI I , luc·hu n:~ u ! lit•llt•rul • l. rwl>- < 'u:os l .o•tl)'ltl'll ....... ~~ ·w 
\ ' l<'t' l 'rPHIII••IIt lnc•IJ IHI(t' o f l icrll'rtd .......... Vru rH' f:.. }' . FIUKI-:'----------· ~cw 
Sc•o•rt•tu ry, \ 1!'1' l'n·~l• h·nl lllld 'l'rt•O,..IIr<•r .•••• n;lilllllil~~lll J.'~l. F;;:·~~(~-~~=-====== ~ ::~:: 
lll•nt·rwl C'(l llfllll'l • .. ................ ( 'urlcL l.••d yu rtl & Mllhtu·u ::-\•·~· 
( 'olllpl ro llo·r • .. .... -- \\"ll ll u 111 1·: . 1'0\ll'ISO II ........ ::'\;•\\ 
York, ~- L 
York, ~- Y 
York, ~- Y: 
\' ork, ::'\. Y . 
York , ::'\. Y . 
York, ~- Y. 
\"ork, ::'\. Y. 
\ "h•c• l'n·llldr·n l uutl Cit•rw r a l :llu nogo•r l·: ast••ru 
l>o•pl. ••• • ••• .................. • •• ll t• ur~· ~ - .Julicr ............. 'iew York. ~ - Y. 
\ "h•o• l'rr•.c ldo•JJL uutl (i t"UI'I ul :llunngl'r \\'o•,.l t·ru 
III·J•I. ... • ............ ....... Gt>Orl(t' ( ·. 'l'uylor ........ ('h icuJ,CO , Il l. 
:ll uJJu).wr uf fo'oro•lgn lh'Jil., U.s. 11ntl <"unatlu :lht:-rl.'l lu s P. Jlcrry __________ 'icw York, ~- Y. 
:llll lllll(t 'r ,,r J•'on•1 uu Vt'fll.. Europr ........... Willi om :i. Du l lllw .......... Purls, France 
~I IIIIIIKP J' I!I'J>I . or Fqlli JIIIIl'lll U llf l 1-iup;>lii.'S •• r·:li .. ltll f'lugg ------- ....... ::'\cw York, N. y. 
\ 11-,. l 'rc·~ldt•JJL 111111 ll•' UProl '!'rattle lllanuger ... Jo hn H . Hradley ............ ~cw York , :-J. Y . 
• \ !:i!<ls iJtll t li~·IJI• ru l 'l'rurnc llfanuger __________ Edwin .E. Bu~h .............. ~l!w Y ork, ~ - Y. 
. .. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD ('0:\DllSSIO:-.:ERS 307 
GREAT :'\ORTfiER :-\ EXPRESS ('0:\tPA~Y. 
:\111.1-:.-\(iE CO\"EH.E.n 
);amc of Road . 
--------· --------- ·-----
1 .rcA 1 ~ or t hero Rn i l\\ a y ..... ---- ...... ------ ---- ....... - - - · --------.. --------- - ----- · ---- --. 
Kontt'n a i Y n Ill')- Rail'' a,- . .... -- •••••• ------------ .............. -------· -- ........ --------_ ... . 
lt<>o ! in~t l nn t.. ~t'l!'OD R ailway ••••••••• -------------- ..... . ____ _ ••• ••• ••••• - - -------- .••••.••••. 
llu tt l' . . \ nurontln & ]>a rifle Railway --- .... ---- ....... ---- ......... ---- . .... --- -------------
~Jinkan.• . J>or!lanfl & ~l'Bll l <' Rn llwa .r ------------------------------------------- -------------
\V lll~'n·lll; • R n ih• ny _ . ....... ---- .......... ---· •• ---- ...... -------- .. ••• • •• - --- .. ------ •• ---
Cl rt>f; n n Trun'k Rn llwnr----------- -- -----------------------··- - - ------- -----------------





f>3~ . iO 




Tot nl ••••.•••.•• -----. __ .................... -- .... -- •• - ------ .. ------- - -- · -- -·- --- ----- R. 4f.6. l :i 
~Uilll' o f Cttrrlrr. 
E L EC'l' RI C L l::'\ES-
f'our d'Alcnt' onf'l ~pokane Ry. C'o . l:.lmitcd ••• ••••••••••••••• --------------------------------
~t>okanc nod I nland Rr. Co .... ---- -------------------------------- --------- -------- ---------
t "ni t col Ra ilwa rs ......... ---- ------ . • ------------------ -------------- -------- ------ ------------
'l"E.D1n0AT LTKES-
Oiyrnpio and •rocoma ~RT"Igation CO----------·-------------------------------------·----· 
l'ugl! t soun(l ~a ,-ign lion Co.--- •• •• -------------- .. ------ -- ........ . ------ ·.---------------. 
M llr!l 
42 . r~o1 




T o tal ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 337. 39 
J)JREC'l'O RS . 
Kn mc. Post-O ffice Addr~M. I Date of Expiration of 'l'erm . 
D. S. J\ Jllott. ...... ----------------------------- St . Puul , M inn ............... October 12. 1011 
1. ouls W. lllll •• ••• : ............................. Rt. Puul , l'ollnn ............... October l!!, 1011 
.1. ?If. GrnbPr ...... - -- ------------ ---- ----------- St. Poul, M inn .. . ............ Ortobcr J2. 1011 
R .. \ . • Jackson •• -----------·-----·-------------- -;t. Pont. Mlnn , ______________ October 12, 1011 
w. w. 1'\roughton ..... ......................... St. J>uul , Minn. ______________ October 12, 1011 
---------
PRINCIPAL OFFIO.F.RS. 
'l'l tie . --, Name . Official Arldr1.'118 • 
I'rPsldcnt • --- ------------------------- ------ --- D . fl . Elliott. ................ 'it. Pnul, Minn. 
Vlcr -Prl'lliclfut ---------------------------------- l.oulb W . llllL .•............. St . Puul, Minn. 
!')N' rr tnry ------------------------------------- • E. S ow)•rr ... . ---~ ....... St. l'oul, Minn . 
'J"rl' a surt'r ------------------------------------ - -- 1<:. Hawyl'r - ------------------St . Paul, Minn . 
Auditor ----- ------- --------·------ -------------- (;. H. '\' oti'S. ---------------St. Paul , Min n. General Mnnn~:er _______________________________ D. l:l. 1-: JIIo tL . ............... St. Paul, Minn . 
Name of Line 
~~~~~8~~~~~~~'~i~~o~~~~~~;~=oco~~o~>>>> l 
:1~o~ ::::l ~~ ... ~- · • • · m n~~~;-:a;:g.-g:o g ~=.~:::;h;~tl 
2~;g~~:~~~ ~o· ~o~~~ ci ~:o~~ ~~~2a~~~~~~~~c3~~~c> 
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0
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Dayton & Troy Electric Ry. Co ...••• · ---· ------·· ------- - Dayton, Ohio ---·- -- -- -----· -- · ---Piqua, Ohio -·-·-----------·--· -- · ····-····· ---·-- 80.20 
. ~---- I 
Fremont & Fostoria By·----------------·· --·---·------ Fremont, Ohio --· - ·······--··--·- Fostoria, Ohio --------------· --· ···· --·--·-··· ··-.1 21.00 
Interurban Railway & Terminal CO.---·----- ---- · -----·-·- Cincinnati, Ohio ---·--·------ -· ---Norwood, Ohio -------------····-··---·-·····-····-! 6.80 
Lake Shore Electric RaUwar---·-·-----·---·----------- Cleveland, Ohio --·-- ·-··-··--· ·· -- Toledo, Ohio - ---- ----·----- -- ·--······-····· ······ ' 120.00 
Minster & Loramie Railway Co·- ----------·-----·-·-------- Minster, Ohio -------------···-· ·-Ft. Loramie. Ohio •.. . ••........ ·· · ··-- ------- -·-.! 3.00 
Northern Ohio Traction & Light CO- -----------------·- ·- Canton. Ohio -·------- ----------- Cleveland, Ohio -----···--- --·-···---····-··-- · --- &7 .30 
St. Francois County Ry. Co------····----·-----------·--- Delnssus . Mo . ···------ -- ------ --- Farmington, Mo. ------------- -- ·--·-- · -··· ··-·· · 2.W 
Springfield, Troy & Piqua Ry. CO-------·-·-------------- Springfield, Ohio -------·-·---·-·-- Troy, Ohio ------- ---· ···· ·····-· · · · ·-· · · ·--·-·· 30.10 
Toledo, Bowling Green & Soutbero Tract ion Co. __________ --------------- ----·-···-·-··------- --------------·---·---· ---·-··· · ··- · ··-· · --------· 52.!'..0 
Findlay, Ohio --- ---- ·---------·- -- Toledo. Ohio - --- -·-·--··-·-· -··· · ·-·· --- ··· -·- --·----- -- ---
Trombley, Ohio -·-·····----------- .T('rry City, OhiO------·- ········-·····-· · ·- · ·· · -· +·· ······· 
Toledo, Fostoria .t. F indlay RY ---- ------·----·-·-·------·· jToledo , Ohio ---· - --·---·- ------ --· Findlay, Ohio -·---·--· -·· ----··--· -······· -· ···· ·· r.2 .00 
Toledo, Port Clinton & Lakeside Ry ·-·---·- -- ·-·-- -----·--Toledo, Ohio ---------···---------- Marblehead, Ohio --- ----- ---·--··--·· · ··--·· ·--- ·- r~·uo 
Western Ohio Railway-------------·--------- ---·-------- ------------- ·--· . •. . ---- .•.•..•. -- - ~- ·····-----------·--· ------ .••••. · -·-·- .• . ••.• •. .... . 111 ,10 
Findlay, Ohio ---·--········---·-· PiQua , Ohio ----- ----·--- -------·--·· ··-··· ··------ ····-· ----
Wapakoneta, Ohio --------- __ Cello a. Ohio --- ---- ·- ·-···---....•......• --·-··- ........ . ... . 
St. Marys , Ohio •.....•.......•.•• ~foster, Ohio ----·-··-· · · -- ----·---------·--·---- ------- ·· · 
Total F.lectrlc Mileage. •. _ •. -------··· __ ---- .• _______ ------·------- •. ·--- . .•. _ _______ . ___ I_ .. ·-----.. -------. ______ ____ .... -· ... _·--.. . __ ..... _ 







Baton Rouge Ferry ComPanY----·-···--··------------- Fort Allen, La .•...•.....•.... ..•.• Balon Rouge , La ·--··---·---·----- ···-·· .. . ..••.. 
Chicago, !Udne • .Milwaukee Line. •••• • - ------ ------------- Chicago, IU. -·------------·- ·--· - Milwaukee. Wis. - - -· ···-· --· ··--····· ·--·- -·· -·· · 
Cleveland & Buftalo Transit Co .••••• ------- --·--·-------- ~Cleveland, Ohio -------------··--Buffalo, N. Y· -·- ---·-· ··----·- · -·· ·······-······ ·· 
Detroit & Cleveland Naviga tion CO -------·-·------ ---- · · - Cleveland, Ohio - ------ · --·---···- Detroit, Mlcb. -···---·-···· ·· · -·-·- ····- ------ ·- -· 
Loul.sviUe & C!nc1nnatl Pkt. Co .•••.. .• •••• .••..•.....••..• 
1
Louisv1Ue, Ky. -·-··-·--·-··-· · -·- Cincinnati, Ohio ---·· ·- -··· -- ···-· ···-··· -···-- ··· 














































3J(J THIRTY-F OCRTH A~~t:AL REPORT OF THE 
DIRECTOH." . 
~ume Post-(J ff iN• J\drl rl'•- . Dat e o f F.xpiratJon ot T er m . 
.f: . 'J' . • h·tlt•ry . ......•..• --------------·····-·· :\"Pw Yo rk , ~ . r .. -·-···--- l>N't·m bcr 31, 1~11 
F . A . IJPIDIIh ---------· - -··------ -- -- - --- - ( ' LIIcngo , I ll. - ---- -·-------- Dt'c('mber 31, 1~11 
J am,·~ J- gglf'"tc.r• - ------ ---·--------- .•.... -- M. J.oul'l, ~ro .. -----·- . J)(>ct>mber 31, H111 
F. < • c ,,., , , ~, . ,, ____ ---------··-----------···--- ~t. J.oul~, )lO-- ------------- f}(>cf'mber 31. 1911 
A . H . c·ut,.f . __ -·-·-··-· ---- -----··-· · ··-·- ~,.,,. York, :"\ . Y. ___ ------ I>PI'f' m ber 31, 1911 
IJ. J • . I:tt~>r •. --------- - -- - ---- ----------- :\1'1\' Yo rk , ~- Y. ___ _______ l>t('t• tn ber 31. l 91l 
E . u . J•rym ... -- --- --- - ----- ------· St. T.ouls, :\!o . ------------- l>r ct•mber 31, 1911 
P RI :\CIPA L OFF L 'ERS. 
'l' lllf'. XU Ill ('. Official Adc1ress. 
l'resldt·nt __ ----------------------- ----------I·Tu tiiPS Eggf c.~ ton ------ - --- - - s\:o~~uis and New 
VIce l >n •qdc•u t - ---------------------------·----- 1·:. H . l'ryor __________ ____ ___ st. Louis, Mo. 
Hcrrr torr - --·-- --- ----------- -- -- - ------- - --- - W. H.. C'tl r tPr ________________ 'H. Louis, )f0. 
1'r l' llHIIrt•r •.•.• ---------·--- - ------- - - -------- \V . lt. Carter ______ __________ St. J.ouis, i·.<.. 
Oent>rft l <'oun•<·l ----- --- ------ --- --- -------- .r. L . M loul!! ••••••••••••••••• St. Louis , Mo. 
Au!lllur __ ----------------- ---- -- - - ------------ I. 11. H r f'\\ lll!' r • ••••• ••••.•••• S t. Lotds, Mo. 
Ucuernl l'>ur•crJn tcodt•Jit ---- -- -- --- - ------- - ---- 1' . ( ' . Gc•ut!ich __________ ______ S t. l .ouls, Mo. 
Asals tllnt t:ro crol Hupcrlntrn tlr nl •.••••.••.••• r . T. l>nnl•' '--------- ------- ~t.. Louis , Mo . 
S u per lnt coclcut o1 'l' nrl fT•L - ------- -- -- - -------- M:. C. TbortOD-------------- . t. LouJs, Mo . 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO-:\fMISSI O:'-.'"ERS 
1':\ITF.D STATES EXPRESS COMPA~Y. 
MlLE.\ OE CO\' EREU 
------- -
:"\ .\~IE OF ROAD. 
Arkansas . Louisiana & Gulf Ry. - --- - ------ - - -- --- ----- ------- --------------------=~===~: : :: 
Atchison & Eastern B r idge Co. - -- -------- ---- ---- ---·· ------------- ---------- --- -
Atlnlic Northern & Southcr_n Ry . - ---- ------ ----- - -------------- -- ------------- - ---:~:: :::: 
Ua ll lmorc & Ohio R. 1~. :Sys tem --------------------- ---- --- - ------ -- -------- -- --
Bloomsburg & Sullivan R. R. ------ ------- -- ------------------ ---- ---------- --- -- --- -------
Ca ssvil le & Western Ry. -------- ------------ ------ ---- --- ----- ------ ---- -------- ---- -· ---- ·l 
Ct>nt ra I Indiana R y. ----------- --- -- ---- -------- - - -- - - - ---- - - - ~--- - - - --------------- - -- ·- ---
C't>nlral n . R. Co. of New ,l£'r8cy ------- - - ------ --------- - - - --------- --- -------- - ---- - -----
Central Railway Co. of Arkans ns - ---- - - ----- - --------- ---------------- --- - - --- ---- ---- ----
C'hlcago & ltlinols :afldland Ry . - ---- ~---- - -- --- - ------ ------------- - ----- -- -· - --------· ----
Chicago Rock Jslaod & Pacific Ry. s ys tPm- . r~ r 
blcago Rock I sland & CuU R y ----- ----- -------------- - ---- - - ----·- ----·-··- - ., ;s·ll.'! 
Chicago : Rock I sland & Pncl tlc Ry ------ - ------------ ---------------- - --- ----- ·' · ;~11 : 1'2 C'hoctaw , Oklahoma & GnU R . H. - - - ----·· --- ---- -------- - ----------- ----- '. :l lf 1'1 
Rock rs tonrl Arkansa s & Loul~lnn n R . H. - ---- ---- - -------------- - - ---- -------- · '- · 
C'lnelnnnttl. Dl~f!ton & Chic a g o R . R . - -- - ---------------------- - ----------- · - -- ------ -
l 'ln<'inno t i , Hamilto n & D nyt o n Ry. --------- -- ------------------------- - -- - ----- ------ ---
('lin ton & OklnhoUla W'estcrn Hy. ------- ---- - ----- - -· - ---- ---------- - - ----------------- --
C"or n ' 'nil R . R . . -- - - --------- ------- ---- -------------- -- ---------- -----------------------
(' umhrrltHHI & P ennsy h·onin R. R . - ----------- ----- ---------------------- - ---------- --
n orctnnrlla. Oln & Southern Ry. - -- ................ ----·--- - - - -----· - - - -- -- ........... ..... .......................... - ----- ---- -- ... .......... ... 
nav l o n & Gu ion R. R .• ------------------ -- -- -------- - --------------------------------- - - ----
OPiiL,, ore . Lackawanna & Western R. H. - ---- ------ ---- -------------- ------------ ---- -----
Dulu lll & Tron Range R. R. - ------ ---- ----- - - - - --- -------------- ------- -------- --- - ----- - -· 
Elgin, .J oliet. & F.as tcro Ry. ------ -------- --- --- -------- ---------- - ------- --------
Grnr~ef' & Wyoming R . R. - ---------- ---- -------- ------------------ - ------- - · ---- ------- ---
G rcrn Hay & Western R . R. Sys t('m ------------------ ----------------- ---- -- - ----- -- -------
llampllhiro & Southern Ry. ----- ---- ------ ---------- - - - ----- --- ----- - ----- -- -- ----- -·------
Ka nu who. & Michigan Ry. --------------- ------ ---- - --- -- -------------- -- -------- --- -- - ------
Lake Shore & Michigan Rout h em Hy . --------------------- -------- - -·-· · ------ ---- -- ----- - -
J,akrsld o & Marb lehead R. R. ----------- ---- --------- - ----------- ------- - - -- --- -- ---------
J,chlgh & New l.:ngtand R. R. --- ----- -- - ---- ----- ------------- -- ------ -------- -- ---------
l .Pillgh Va lley -------- - -------- .. .. .... ------- --------------- - ------- .. .... .. -- - ----· ----- ......... - ..... -----
M:orlcttn, Oolumhua & Clcvelnnfl H .. U . - -- ---------- - - ------------------ - --- - -----------· - -
l\! o rgnntown & Klogwooil R. R. ------ - ---------------- ---- -- ---- -- ------------ - ----------·-
XPw lhrria & Nor thern R.. R . - ------- ------ ---,------- - ----- - ----------------------- --- - - - -
~cw Jersey & Pennsylvania R. R. - - --- - --- -- ---- -- - ---- - ------------ ---- ---- - --- -- -- -------
Purl!l & Mt. Plensant R. R. ----- -·------ - - - - --- --- - --------- - --------- -------- -- -------··--
P corfn & Prkfn Union Ry. - -- -- ----- ----- - ------ ---------------------- - - - - ---- - - -- -- --------
P erc M nrQuclte R . R. ------- ------------ -·-- ----- --· -------- •• --------- -----------
P hlloll r lphta & Rending H.y. Sy!lt l'm-
Allootlc City R. R. --- ----------------- --- -- ·- - - --- --- -------- ------ -- ----· --- 1111. 70 
Philadelphia & Reading Ry. ---- ---------------- ----- ------- -- - ------ - --·-- 1
1 1 
'> 
Wt' lmlngton & northern - -- ------------------------ --- ------ ----·- ---- -- -- - -- - I . 13! . '-
Pittsbu rg , Shawmu t & ~orlhcrn R. R . --------- -------------- ------------ -------- . - ---- -
(Juonoh. Acme & Pacific Ry. --- - ----------- - -----· - --- - -------------- - - - ---- -- --- -------- ---
Rnhway Volley Co . . Lessee - ---------- ----- - --------------------- ------------- -------·- ---
Rnrlto n Ulv t>r R . R. --------- ----------- -- ------------- --------·--------------·---·-- - ---- -
~t . T.o uls & S an Francisco R . R . ~ystrm-
HPnumo n t , S o u r Lalm & W Psl <' rn Ry. ----- -- ---------- ---- ----------- ---- - ----- l18. 34 
Chicago & Eas te rn Illino is H. f{ . ---- ----- -------------··-·---·--------·-· ) 
s t. Loufq MPrchants B r idge 'l'<'rmlnnl ------------------------------------------1 OOI.f O 
Evensville & 'J' erre Haut o R. H .. - ------------------------------ ------ -------- -- - 281l.05 
F t. W orth & Rio Greodc Ry . ___ ------- -- ----- -- - - ----- ------- ---- ---- -- ----- 230 . .W 
Kam~os City, Ft. Rco t t & Alcmphl!! - ------ -- -- ---- - --------------- - - - ---- - - --- - R.12.3!i 
Kaos n !! C ity, Memphis & B lr mlogh om R. f{. _ - - - - - ------ ------------- ------- - 264 , ()q 
:\"('\\' Orleans . Tl'x as & Ml'xlco n. R . - ---- -------------- ---- - --------- ---------- :W4 . ~~ 
Orange & Northwestern R. R. - -------------------- -------------- - - ------ ------- 61 ·'"' 
Paris & Great Northern R. H. --------- -- - ------------ - - --- - - --- ----------------- 16.20 
Ht. Louis & Ran Francl!' ro R . R . ----- - -- --- ----·-- ----·----- - - ------- ----- ··-·3 ,421 .43 
St. Louis , San P'r anclsco & l ' cxns Ry. -------- --------- --- ---- ------------------ 231).]7 
Slaten T!~Jand Rapid 'I'rnnslt Ry . __ ___ ____________ -- ------ •• ____ __ ---- - ---- ------- -------- - - -
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312 T HIRTY-F OC: RTH Ai-<:\GAL REPORT OF THE 
U~ITED STATES EXPRESS CO:\fPAXY-Co~Tl:-roED 
:\amr ,) [ Road. Miles 
W arren & Onathe~ Valley Hy.- --------------------------------------------------------------1 16.00 
W ashiOI(IOn n un H. u .. ---- - --------------------- ---------------- -------- ---------------- - 4.00 
W auparn & Gr~n Hay R. R. ----- ------ ----------------------------------------------- ----- 9.60 
W est. VIrginia Norlhl' rn R . n. --------------------------------------- ----------------------- 11.00 
White J);>rr & Logant on Rr. ---------------------------------------------------------------- 24.40 
Wllllam~r,ort & North .Branch H. R. ----------------- ---------------------- ------- --- ------- 44. 40 
•rot a! -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 28,836 .00 
Name of Carrier . 
l. Aurnrn. F. lgln & Clllcag~ -----=-------- ---------------=--------=---------------' lilttfTton Geneva & Celina •r rnctlon -------------------- - -------------------------------- ~ 
(' hnlllhrr~bu rg , Grrrn O_ns tlc & Waynesboro S t rrct R y. - -------------------------------
Chfrago & M flWOilKI'O }.ll'ctrfl' n. R. ----------------------------- -- - ------- -- ---- -- -----
ChfcBI-(0, Honlll Brml & Northern Jndi nna R y . ------- ------------- --- -- ------------ ---
( 'hlcago & Sou thern 'l'r actlon Co. - ----------------------------------------------------
l)(>Lrof t United Jty. ----------------------------------------------------------------- -----
1-:ltcln & Dclvldrrc F.Jecl ric --------------------------- ----------------------------- ---- __ _ 
F t. Wnyne & Northern Indian a Tract ion, formrrly Ft. Wayne & W abash V alley 
•r rnc t lon --------------------------------------------- -- ----------- - -- - -- ---------------
Frcdrrlrk Rnllronrl Co. ------------------- ------------ ------------------ -----------------
G alc.~hursc & Kewanee E lectric Ry . ----------- ----- --------------- ------------------- ----
Orand llnplds, Jlollond & Ohlcago R y. ------- --------------------- -- -----------------
Hagerstown Ry . Co. o f Wnshlngton County, Maryla nd --------------------------- -
1 Ill no I~ 'l' ractlon Sys tern -----------.••••••• ------------ ---- ------- ___ ------ ___ _______ __ _ 
Jnrl lanopolls, Om wfordsvlllo ond W estern Traction - -------- --------------------------
Jnrlln nnpolls, New C'oRt lo & 'l'olrdo mecl r lc Ry. ----------- - - ----------------- - -- ------
Jndlnn n Un ion 'l'ractfo n • ------- --------------------- -------------------------------------
J<okolflo, Marlon & W~?stern Traction ----- ---------- - --------------------------------
L alcfl Jo: rle, Dowling Green & Napoleon Ry . - ------------- ----------- -------------------
Marlon, Dlo tTton & E ft s tern 'l' ractlon - -------- -------------------- - - -- ------------ -------
Mary land E lectr ic Ry's ___ -------- •• ---------------.------------- - -------------. ___ -----
Michl gnn Unl ted n allwnya ------- -- ------ •• ---------------- -- ---------- ------------------. 
MldliUlll Power & T r action, no compcosntlon for cXJ>rcss vrlvllcgcs - -----------------
MIIwnukco Nor thern --- ------ ------------------------------------- -- -----------------
~Juoclo & P ortland Traction ------------------------------- ---------------------- __ -----
Ohio £ lcct.r lc Co. ------------ - ------------------------ - ------ - - ---- -- ---- --------------
Otsego & B erlcl mcr R. R. --------------------------------- -- -----------------------------
Roclc tord & Interurb an Ry. ----------- - - ---- - - ------ -- ---- - - - --- - ----- -------------------
Southllrn Mich igan Ry. - ----- ------------------------- --------------- --- ---------------- . Tero Uauto, Tndl onopolls & Ea stern 'l' rac tlon ________________ ______ ___________________ _ 
'I'olcdo & Chlcnsco l ntem rb on Ry. ------------------------------------·--------------
T olcclo & Indiana T r action ------- ------------------ -------------------- ------ -- -------
Toledo & Western R . 1~. -----i1------- - ----1 -u ------ ---w~" ·nest.er, .Kennett (!;; w urn ngton .!!; lcetl' c .n.y . - ------------- - ----------- -------- -
\VInona Interu rb an Ry, - ····---------· ---------- -------------------------------------- -
2. New J ersey & Wilmington Ferry Co. --------- -- ----------------------- --------- --------
Nortollc & Wt\8hlngto n, D . 0. , Steamboa t Co . ------------- ------------------------
Perc Maroueu e L ine o f Steamers --------------------------·------------------------·---
Pot omM & Cheuveake Steamboat Co. - ---------------------------------- ------ -------
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B O.'-\RD OF RAI LROAD CO~L\ll SSl O~ERS 
Dl RECT OR:::. 
Albert B . Boardman -------- ·------ -------- -- ~ew ~ork· C'lty, 
"haunccy H Crosby - ----------------- -------- =-:ew ) or City , ' · :\ w York Cit •· . Edward T. Platt--- ------------------ --------- . _e • k J 
Frank H . Platt - ---- ------------------ --------- ~ew ):_or~ g~ry: 
Francis L rnde Stetson •. -- -------------------- - 1~ew "Io~ 






1'1t lc :\RrnP 
l\1\1~· of I 'llirutwn 
o r 'l't'rm 
Y ....•. .. When Sue. Is l'lt'C'H•tl 
·~ eh'<' t<'d Y. \\' h l'll Sue. Y. .::: •. W h cn Sui'. IS elcctetf 
y · ------ Whrn sue. Is rli>c l ed 
Y. ----- When ~uc. Is rh'l·ted 
t ) fTit"iul .\ ololrr!IS 
I P ld Chauncey H. Croshr --- ____ , r\e\v York Oil }' , r\ · Y · V ce res cot ---------------- ----------------· !\ lbert lJ. lJoardmau ---- - Nc\V York Cttr. N. ) :. 
~.ecretary --------------------------------------Edward T. Platt------------ ~Ncw York ('Jly, N. I . 
1 rcasurer ----------- --------------------------- F k H PI l t New York ('II l ' , N . Y . 
t;eneral Counsel ---------------- ------- ·-------- J r~n M · T 1fm;n:::::::::·· :
1
Ncw York Olt y, N . ·y . 
Accountant -- - ------ -------- ------------------ -- 0 n , ; 0 J crscr Otty N . • 1. 
Oeneral Audito r -------------·------------------ .T. L . Intcii ___ Cr-sh:·------- New York City, N . Y . 
r.eneral Man ager ------------------------------ ChaupceJy . o ) -- -- New York Clly, ~. Y . 
1' r a fJic Supt. oL.------------------------------ M . '1. o nes •• ----- ----------- • 
Name 
~'1' EAM ROADS-
AI>Ilrnc & Southern Uu il ll'u~· ___ --------··--- -
Amador Central Rsllroud •.• ..••••••....•.•••. 
Audcr::.on & B<'lla \"i ~ta Hoi111 11y ••. ---··--·-· 
Arcata & Mnd Hln>r Hailruutl ..••..••••••• ••.• · 
Arizona Jo:ast<'rn Railroud l uiiiJJuny · 
Cochise Di\·lslon --- -······ .• • . •• ••.•••••• 
Globe l>i\·J~ion • •.••••••••.•.••. ..••..•..••.. 
Phoenix Dh·lslon ....••••••••.•••••.••...... 
h:ch•ln Division .• .. •.••. . 
Arizona Southl'rn Railroad •••. 
Arlzonu & Xew M('xlro Rnlh1 uy . 
Arkansas Wt'strrn Rnih~t•r-- ••••••••..•... 
Artc!llon Dclt n ollroutl.. •••...••..•...•.••••..•• -
Atcllison. Topeka~ snutu Fo• Hall11nr · 




Ballinger, Texas -- ------- ---- -- ------ -- -- -·· 
lone, Cal. - -------------------------------·· 
Anderson, Cal. - -------------------------· -
Arcata, Cal. ------ ------- ---------- ·--------
Coc~ise, A.riz. ----- .. ------------------ ------
Bowte, Anz. ------------------------··· ····· 
Globe, Ariz. --------------------------- ---·· · 
Pho('nix, Ariz. ------·---------------------
Phoenix, Ariz. --------------- ------------- - -
Tempe, Ariz. ---------------·---------------
Red Rock, Ariz. -------------------- --------
Hachita, ~- 11. --- ----------------- --------
L. & H. Jet .. :-\. 11 ..••..•••••••••.....•••• 
Hea,·ener, Okla. --------------- -----------
11acdona . Texa$ --------------- ---- ---------
Cbicago, Ill. --------------------------------
Florence, Rns. ----------------·-------------
lsleto, ::\. 11. - ------------------------------
La J unta, Colo. ·---------------------------
Darstow, Cal. --------------· -- -------------
Ancona. Ill. ---------·-----------------------
Union Depot .Jet., Mo. --------------------
Ka snsns City U. n., ,\lo ................... .. Xortb Lexington . 110. --· - · ·····----- -------~ 
Hutchinson Jet., 1\o~·- ---------------------­
E:nglewood .Jet., 1\:n.•. ----------------------
Mnlvnuc, Kns. -------- ----------------------
Sand Creek, 1\as ......................... .. 
Wellington, Kos ...................... .... .. 
Att ica. 1\as ................................ I 
Wlcbitn Jet.. Kos. ---- ................ . 
West Kingman Jt' t.. 1\n ~ .... ............. .. 
Englewood ,let., Kas ..................... .. 
Wellington, 1\as ....... ............. - ... . 
Wellington, Kns ................ .......... . .. 
Hutchinson. 1\os . ......................... .. 
l! t>Jv idere , Kas . ............................. . 
'l'ermlnnl .let .. 11o . ........................ . 
Little Ri,•er . 1\ns .......................... . 
.-\bilene. Kns . ............................. . 
Florence. ~as. ---------- · ............... . 
1\orth Ottawa. 1\n~ ....................... .. 
Eastrrn Jet., 1\as ........................ .. 
Benedict .Tct .. 1\a>' . ...................... . 
Eastern Jet.. Kas . ........................ .. 
Emporia, Kns . .......................... .. 
Hava na, 1\:ns .............................. . 
Larned. 1\as ................................ . 
Great ll~nrl. 1\a~. .. ....................... . 





Hamlin, 'ft'xos ............... . ................. . 
Martel l:itation, Cal. ................... . 
nella Vista. Cal. ........................ . 
Korbel, Cal. ........................... .. 
Gleeson , Ariz . . .......................... :H .:o~.l 
Globe, Arizona .......................... 1:! 1.11 
.\l iami, Arizona ................. ........ lll.f!l 
~oricopo, .\rizona ...................... :l l. !l:! 
Duckeyt.> , .c\rizona .... ................... :ll1.;~, 
Winkt>lman, .\riz. ----------------------· &1.07 
Sll\'Cr Bell, Arizona ............................ .. 
Clifton, :\r izooa ------------------------- IO..'l.!ll 
Lord!<lmrg, ~- ~!. ........................ 1.17 
Waldron , Arknn~a~ ... . . ............... . 
Chr is tine, Texas ....................... . 
Snn Francisco, Cui. .................... !.fli'I. :?O 
PurCt'll, Okla. ........................... :!~0. iO 
E l Paso, 'l'cxas --- ------------"-····-···· :'40.•"' 
Denver, Colorado ----------- ----------·· 18:!.1Cl 
l.os Angci<'S, Cal. (\'Ia Snn I!Prnart1ino 
and Lordsburg) ------------ - .••. 
Pekin, 111. ------- -----····--·------------
Kos. Cy. U. D .• Mo . ....... ........... 
1 
St .• roseph, lll o ......................... . 
A. '1'. & S. F . Jet .. 1\an"a:: ............. . 
Kinsley, Kas. --------- -------------- -----
Wellington. Kus. ------------------------
Augustn Jet., Kns. ·---··----------·--· · 
Winfield Jet., Kas ....................... . 
Pecos , 'l.'exas .......................... .. 
~cclit•in~> LodgP, 1\as ............... . 
~ast Kingman .let., l\o• . ............. . 
Pratt. 1\ns. -------------------------------
Englewood. 1\:as . ....................... . 
Cnldwt>ll , l\a11. .. ....................... .. 
'ronku11n, Oklo . ...................... .. 
Ponca City, 01:lo ......................... 
1 t>uthrir, Oklobomo .................... . 
'l'oV('ka . Kns . ......................... .. . 
H ol~·ruorl. 1\ns . --- -------------··- ••• 
Stlllnu. Ktl!l . ....................... . 
Ellinwood. 1\a~. (\'In LlttlP Hlvrr) .... 
1 Eo11trrn .Jrt., Ka;: . ................... . 
I.OOR"lon. Kos. (\'iR }{t•lll't lil'l .Jtt .). ..... , 
:'llodl:•on. Jrt.. Kas. ........ . .. .•• 
J'itt.'4hurg. 1\a~. ______ .... _ .............. 
1 
,j!!llln•' ;. ~ns. (~·In ::lladi~on .Jcl. ) ...... . 
( eo l nn•ll~. 1\a,. .. ...... - ....... ... .. 
.Je•tmon•. 1\:u• . _________ ....... . 
!'colt City, 1\o•. -------- ------- ---······· 
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41 i.:!ll 
1 '! 1).1~ 1 
I; ~, lof I 
I 
~orth Ottowa. 1\:as ....... .............. . 
BurlingamP. 1\ns . • ..................... .. 
H oliday . l\a~. • ........................... .. 
Lallrf'IH'P . Kn~. ___ - -----······--------·· 
Allnn . 1\a~ ............................. . 







Quenemo. 1\as ............................. .. 
Strong City. Kas ......................... .. 
~~aocbestcr. 1\as. ------------------ ••.•.•. 
~trong C'itr, Ka;; . ......................... . 
C'olony Jet .. 1\:a~ . ---------------------·---
Burlington .Jet .. Kus. ---------------------
Cherry,·alo. Ka~ . .......................... . 
Eastern .Jet.. 1\ns . ....................... .. 
Inde~ndence. Kas . ....................... .. 
Cashion, Okla. ----- -------------------------
:-l'ewkirk, Oklo. ------------- ............... . 
Ea;:tcrn .J<"t .• Okla .• -------- ............. .. 
Ri))lr r, Okla ............................... . 
Paul!> Yalll'y. Okla . ...................... . . 
nn,·is. Oklo ....................... . 
{'a uyon .IN .. ' l't'XII• ...................... -
~laton .Jet., ·rcxul' ........................ . 
l'luim·h.-w .I ct.. 'fcxu:. ................... .. 
l'ulcmun. 'l'c.>X ;I:l ....................... .. 
t'ooon .Tct. . Colu .......................... . 
C'leliaud. l'olo. ------------- ............. . 
Hollr . Colo. ----------------- .............. .. 
I.amar, C'olo. -----------------------------·-1 
O:-ngP Cit~·. 1\a~ ........................ . 
But.ur. Kus. ------- . .................... . 
Brrnard, K a!' ........................... . 
Sutl£-rior , ::\elJ. ........................ .. 
Ya tP' Ct•nter, Kos ...................... . 
Gricl lPy. Kas. ----------------- --····------
C'ofTeYTill!'. Kas. -------·-------···-------
WPlllngton. Ka,-. --------- ---------····· 
Tul•u. Okla ........................... . 
SPwnrd. Okla. --------------·····--··----
1 :ulf .lrt., Oktn. ( \•ia 1-::-uu .JI't . un!l 
('u•hing .lrt.) ___ ----··- • 
E~uu .Jet .. Oklo .... ........... . 
( 'u,hing .J1·t , Oklu .' .......... . 
J.ln,Jr.oy, Okla . ................ . 
';ul J•hnr. Okln. --- ---------- • 
J.o )lo•,a, 'J'I'Xll5 • _ .......... . 
J>ost. ·r.·xfl ' ________ __ _ 
1-'loydatla. 'J't<"\U>~ ... ----- • • .. • • 
SWI'l'l\\a tl'r , 'J'~XIIS ._ .................. . 
('anon C'ity. <'ulo. • .• ........ .. .. • 
Jl()('k\'ll ll'. ('ulo ............... --- . 
Swink. C0ln. (yfa KIJTIIIIIII ,l,·t.• r\\'a\f' 
lantl .Jet. - Slwlton .rt·t. 1. ••• ••• • 
Kom10a:1 .Jet., Colo ................... . 
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Las Animas, Coo. ----------- --------------- Waveland Jet., Colo . ..•••••••.•••••••• 
Clovis Jet. , N. M. - --- --------------------- Deleo, N. M. --------------------------··! 
Socorro, N. M .. -------------- - ----------···· Magdalena, N. ll ...•...••....•...••..•. 
Lamy, N. M. ------------------·-----------·- Santo Fe, N. 111 .•.•••••••••.••.•.•••••• ••. 
Rincon, N. M. -------- --------------------- Deming, N. M ............................. . 
Deming, N. M. ------- ----------············· Silver City, N. :M .••.••••••••••••••••••• 
~utt, N. M. ----------------- ---------: •• Lake Valley. N. :\1. ----- ---------------
Whitewater, N. M. -------------------------- Fierro, N. M. -- -----------·············· 
Hanover Jet., N. M. --------------------- --- Santa Rita, N. !! ....................... . 
Belen, K. M. -------------------------------- Pavo, N. ll. ---------------·------------
Sandia, N. ll. ------------------------------ Dalles, N. M. ····- ----------------······ 
Williams, Ariz. ----------- ------- ------------ Grand Canyon, Ariz . ••••••••..•••.•.•.• 
McConico, Ariz. ---------------------------- Chloride, Ariz. --------------------------
. .tsh Fork, Ariz. ---------------------- ------ Phoenix, Ariz. ------------- -------------
Phoenix & Eastern Jet. ------------------·- Crown King .• \riz. --------- -------------
Poland Jet., Ariz. ------------------------- Poland, Ariz. ----------~-----------------
A. 0. Jet., Ariz. --------------------------- Oadlz, Cal. -------------------------- ·--
GoiYs, Cal. -------------------------- ------- Ivanpah, Cal. ----------------------------
Barnwell, Cal. ----------------------------- Searchlight, Xe\~ . -----------------------
Kramer, Cal. ------------------- .. -------- Johannisburg, Cal. ----------------------
Ri'l"erbank, Cal. ---------------------------.. Oakdale, Cal. ·-- ---· ·· __ .......... __ •.•• 
Richmond, Cal. -------------------- ------- Oakland, Cal. --------------------·-------
I Corcoran, Cal. -----------------------·- .... . J'&ci{o~~--~-~~~--(~-~~--~-~~~-e-~~--~~(~--~! 1 San Bernardino, Cal. -------------- .. .. ---- Los Angeles, Cal. (via Richtleld and Ful· F 
1 
lerton) --------- ----------------.-------- · 
!Jl~ton , Cal. -------------------- .• _.. .•. National City, Cal. --------- ------ ------
~~Fh eld, Cal. -------------·-------- .• ·----- Orange, Cal. ------------------- ---------1 
P ghgrove, Cal. ------------------- ------- Temccu.la, Cal. ---------------------·----
Ei;!ls, Cal. - --------------------------------- San Jacinto, Cal.. _______________________ _ 
1more Jet. - ----------------------------- E lslmore, Cal. - ---------
~os An~elcs , Cal. --------------------------- F allbrook, Cnl. ____ ____ ::::::::::::::::: 
R s~ond1do Jet. 
0 






































25.40 8,763.66 8 
P ondo Jet .. All. - - ------- ____ _ RR.rlondo, CAl. ______ _ 
Ba~1 Bernardino, Cal. ------·---------------- H ighland Jet ., Cal. ----------------------11 1, N . Y. ---------------------------------- Hammondsport, N. Y. - - ----------------Doth & Hamwoodsport Railroad •..••.• •. : _____ _ 
Bessemer & Lake Erle Railroau •.•• ________ _____ _ 
Big Level & Klnzua Railroad ................... . 
Bullfrog & Goldtleld Railroad ••••.. ___ ...••• ----
Burrs Ferry, Browodell & Chester Railway- ---
Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Ralwa y _____________ _ 
Butte County Railroad------------------------
California Western Railroad & Na,•igatlon Co. Caro Northern Railway _______________________ __ _ 
Cement, Tolenas & Tidewater Railroad •••..•••.. 
Chicago Great Western Railroad----------------
Chicago, Milwaukee &: PugPt Souncl Ra ilway •. 
Montana Railroad ....... ---- ...... -------. 
Obkago, Milwaukee&: St. PauL ...... 
Erie, Po . --------------------------------- .. . 
Meadville .let., Pa. --------------------------
MeadviUe .Jet. , Pa. -------------------------
ShermansviiJe, Pa. ---------------·-···· __ 
Lynces Jet. Po. ---------·-··-·- ··-----·--- . 
Branchton, Pn. --------- .. _____ ...•••••. •.•. 
lfercer, Pa. - --------···-·-······--·--- --·-·-· 
Conneaut Jet . • Pa. --------------·-···· · ·--· 
Mount Jewett, Pn. --------------- · · ···· ···--
Goldtleld, Nev. ---------·- ................. . 
Roc.klaod , Texas ------------------------·--· 
Butte , Mont. -------------------······-·-···· 
Chico, Cal. - --------------------·-----·--·-·· 
For t Bragg, C'al. ---------------------------· 
Caro, Texas ------------------------·-··---· 
Tolenas, Ca l. --------------------------·-···· 
Chicago, Ill. - --------------------------------
Oelwein, Iowa _ -------- .. -------.------ •..••.. 
0Plwein, Iowa ----------------- -------- ------
OPlwein, Iowa --------------------·····-------
Sycamore, Ill. _ ·-------- ----- .. ------ -------
Wilson Jet. , Iowa --------------------------·· 
Osage, Iowa --· ---------- -------------------
Randolph , llinn. ---------------------------· 
Simpson, Minn. ------- •••••• ----------------
Eden, Minn. --------------- ----------------
Round House, Iowa ----------------- --------· 
RQund House, Iowa •••••• -------------·--· .. 
Clarion, Iowa ----- --------------------------· 
Faribault Jet., Min. -----------------------
West Red Wing, Minn. ----- ----------------· 
Sumner, Iowa ---------------------·---------
Sixth St., St. Josf>ph Mo. ---------------·-· U. D. St. Joseph, llo .•••••. ________ _____ _ 
Mobridge, 8. D.-----------------------------· 
Black River Jet .. Wash . -----------------··· 
Colorado Jet., Mont. -·----------------- ----
Ha.rlowton, Mont. --------- ------------------
Moreau Jet .• S. D . ---------·---------------· 
St. Maries, Idabo ----------------------------
McLaughlin, S. D. -------------------------· 
Bagley Jet., WasiL --------------- ------·----
Cbamberla!n, S. D. -------------------------
CbJeago, Ill. ---------------------------------
Rondout, ill. --------------------------------
Pacific Jet., Ill. ------------------------· -·--· 
Galewood, Ill. ---------·- -- ------ ·---------
.A.sbdale, TIL --------------------------------· 
Savanna, Ill. ---------------------------- --
1-:ust l'ill~>burgh , l'u .......... ,. . .... . .. • l,j!j.OU 
.Meadville, Pa. ------------------· --···--- J[).GO 
~hermansville, l 'u. . ...................... l. f,O 
Linesville, Pa. • .... ___ .......... ---··--· 1. :,01 
EKPOSitlon Part., l'a. --··---·----------- .041 
HJIInrd, Pa. --- -------· --· ···-·-··--··-· 10.30 
Mercer Jet., Pa. --------- --- ·--····-- · ··· .80 
Conneaut, Ohio --------·--·-- ------------ l'!. iO 
Kane, Pa . ----- ----------------··· · --· ···-' 
Beatty. t\ev. --- ·-----·--· · ------··--· .. . . 
Aldridge, 'l'e:tas ---------------····-···-·· 
Anaconda, Mootan11 - -------------·------
Stirling, Cal. -------------·-------------· ' 
Roads .End, Cnl. ---------------------·-- ·-------
.Mount F.nterprls~ . 'l'cxu ------------···· 
Cement, Cal. ------------·--------··-·· ·-- ~ 
Oelwein, Iowa ------- --------------------- 245.91 
Minneapolis, Mlno . ------- __ -----· ------ _ 1!19.46 
Kansas City, Mo . ------------------------ 3a2.58 
Omaha, :Seb . -------------·-------------- 2ti2.SO 
DeKalb, Ill. -------- ---------------------- 5.80 
Cedar Falls , Iowa - -------······-·---···· 7. 70 
Bandolpb, .Minn. ---------------------·- 141.12 
.Mankato, Minn . - ----------------------·- (17 .00 
Winona, Minn. ----- ---------------------• 65.70 
.li entorvllle, liinn. --- -- ------------ ----- 7.00 
Fort Dodge, Iowa ----- ------------------- .80 
Lehigh, Iowa - ---------------------------· 13.80 
Hayfield. Minn. ----- ·· ---- --------------- 100.90 
Faribault, MJnn. __ ___ ------ __ ••• __ ----. 1.43 
Red Wing, Minn. --------------------- ---- 1.00 
Wa\'erly , Iowa --------------------------- 22.10 
U. D., St. Joseph, Mo. ------------·-- .10 
.Montf>rey St. --· -------------------------- .20 
Tacoma, Wash. - --·--··--- --------------- 1,391.00 
Seattle, Wasb. --------- ------ ------- ---- 9.00 
Butte, Mont. ---------------------------~ 1.10 
Lewiston, Mont .•.• __ ------ -- -- __ ----. ---- 62.40 
I!! abel, S. D. ----- ------------------.. .... 5>1. 70 
Elk River, Idabo -----------------------·' 71.70 
!tlew .England, N. D. --------------------· 133.70, 
Enumclaw, Wash. ----------------------- 17.80 
Rapid City, S. D. ----- ------------------- 219.10 
Milwaukee, Wis . ----- ------------------ - 85.00 
Janesville, Wis. ------------------------- 00.70 
Savanna, IU. ----------------------------1 132.80 
Dunning, Ill. ------------------------ ----- 2. 4!. 
Davenport, Iowa -- -------------------- · 00.50 












1 ,742 .:.0 
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W~LLS FARGO & CO~lPA~Y. EXPRESS-Co:'\Tl~Ut.:n 
Terminal~ 
From-
Sa>anoa, Ill . --- -------------- --------- ------
Sabula. Iown ------------ --------······· 
Elk River Jet .. Iowa ------····· 
Dannport, Io,,n ••• ..•. 
Eldridge Jet., lowa - -···-····----- ------···· 
Paralta , Iowa--------- ----············ ·· •.. 
Wabasha, Minn. -~------····- -----· · ·----­
Red Cedar J et., Wts. -- -------·-··· ········· 
Des Moines, Iowa ---------- ----------------· 
Rocln>ell City, Iowa 
Cli>e, Iowa ----------------- ------------·-·· 
Green Island, I owa ----------------- ·-·· ----
Oellevue, lowa ----------·- ---·----------····· 
Turkey RJver Jet., Iowa ••...• ------- -------- -
Waukon Jet., Iowa------ - -- ·--------- ----- - -
Reno , Minn. - -- -------~-------- -·--- - ·- ·-···· 
so. ~lnneaP~?liS, :\linn . -----·---------···--- J 
Hastmgs, ~1mn. --------- -------------- ------
Glencoe, :\finn. -----·- ----------
.1unction Switch, l\Jinn. -·- ···--·---· •. -·-
.lnnclion Switch, :\linn. -----------------·-··. 
~lillbauk , l':. D. ---------------···-·· ---------
1 Ando,·er, S. D. -------------------- -----------
:\o. MeGrt>gnr, l O\\n -----·------------- .• 
Hru lah, lowu --· ·····----·· · -----------·-·-
:-;pctl~t'r . Iowu - ---· ·--- --·---····--- ----- ---
Hock \'alley , to.w:1 --- --·-----·-·····----·-· ·· 
:\larion J et .. S. 1>. ------·--·- .- -----------··1 
l'ulnuu. I OII' It •••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••. 
::lh•uo.lotu, )(IIIII. - - ---- ------- ···----- --··· ··· 1 
Conon•r, lu\\u --··-- - --------···-···--· · ··· · 
Au~tin. ) li nn. -------------------····-···· ··· , 
Fuirhault. ~linu . ·····----------··-·····-------
Xortht1eld. Minn. . ____ •. ------ .•.•.••. ···---~ 
Far mington. Minn ................... .•..••. 
)litellcll, !->. D ....•.. ..... .........••.•...••. 
I ALerc]cco, S. D. -·-··-························1 
Aberdeen, S. D.--·-··--· ··· --····· --·--· ···· 
Hoseot? , 1:> . D. -------···· ···· ···· ···········-·I 
Roscoe. S. D. -------···-··············-······ 
:\lnrion, Iown ··------·- ------··············--
Davenport, rown - --------------·--·--------· 
Ottum" a Jet .. I owa ........................ . 
Milwaukee, Wi;o. ---·-·····- ····- ......... . 
Waterto\rn Jet.. 'i\' i!t. --········· ·-······--··· 
Por tngo Jet., n· i:; . .......................... . 
Viroqua ,Jet., Wi~ . ..... ...................... . 
:Uilton ,Jet., Wi~ . -------·-·-······--·--····-· 
Drodhead, Wis. -----------········-··· ··-··· 
\Vnrrcn, Ill. ---·-·········-·············---···1 
Gratiot. Wis. • __ ·--- . ..••• __ .••• ---· .•.••••• . 
Calamine, Wis. - ----------· ··- -··············· 
l\lilwaukee, Wis. ---------·--· ·-···--········--
Beaver Dnm Jet.. Wis. -----·· · ··-···-······· 
Fox Lake Jet., Wis .• ·- ---- ..••••.• -· •••••••• 
Granville, Wis ...... ------ -------------- .... . 
Iron Ridge Jet .. Wis. ----- ----· ·· ······ ······ 
Horicon Jet., Wi~. -···· · ···-············· -·· Brandon Jet. , W is. ___ ____ •• __ ............. .. 
Ripon Jet., Wis. ---------------·········---- ~ 
Rush Lake Jet. , Wis . ·---------··· -----· --· 
Brooktlel~. \V i_~· -- ··············--- -· ···· ·-· I 
Mazomame, 't't 1s. · ·-·······-···-·· ·····-···· 
Lone Rock, Wi~. --·····----······-········- · 
Wauzeka, Wis. ·· · --····-----·---·- ···---·-· 
Racine, Wis. ----·---·--····---------- -··--·· 
Elkhorn. Wi!1. -------······-··------------··· 
Janesville, Wis. -··--····---··------····-···-
Rockton, IU. ------------···-----·-·-·-··· · ·· 
Ko. La Crosse, Wis. ··-·- -----------------· 
St. Paul, Minn. --·-----·--------------- ---
St. Croix Jet., .Minn. ··-----------------·- -
Davis Jet., Ill. 
1 Gra nviiJe, IIJ. ·------···-·--------- ----------
Ladd , Ill. --· --····---· •..• ••.• ·----· ••••.••• 
La Crescent, Minn. ---------------··-··-···· 
Albert Lea, ll inn. 
Wells, Minn. --- ---- --·-------·--·------ -----· 
lladison. S. D. ····--····----- · ----- --·····--
llaniUa. Io\ra 
Siou.x City, Iowa ------------·-···-··-···-· 
Scotland, S. D. ------- ·-········------------· 
Tripp, S. D. ----------·-·---·-·· -···-······· 
Napa. S. D. ·-·-···------ ---··········-··-· ·· 
Tyndall, S . D. ··· ··----------···--------·-·· 
To -
South Omaha, :\cit . •••......•....• ...... 
l'.rowns. lown ..•.....•.. ____ •••.. 
nnnnro rt. lo"n •.....••... __ ....• 
.Jack,;on .l et. . lo\la ..... ......... . ...... . 
Maquoketa. Town •.• .. .• .•.• • •••••• ..•••. 
Farley. 1011n . .•..•.... ... •... . • . 
Chippewu F1tll>. \\'b .••..... .•..... . .•.. 
:\lrnominct'. \\' is. .. . •••.. -~- ... . 
Spenrr r. Iowa -- ··- ·--·-···· .......... . 
Storm J.uke, I0\1 u ...................... . 
HOOD(', Iowa ... . .................••...... 
Rin•r -Itt .. ::l! iun ..............•.•..•.... 
Cascade . )O\I' Il ........... .............. . 
Wc$t l'uion. rown ........... ... .. .... . . 
Waukon. lown ....................... . 
hinour:<, :\linn. -····-- ---· -·· ··········-·· 
Ortom·illt•. 1J iun . ..................... .. 
Ht>nton .let., Minn. --·-······-······ •.•• 
Hlltchinson. :Uinn . •...... . •.. .... . ____ _ 
.f'argo, .'\. U ........................... . 
Ahcrdren , S. D ................... . ...... . 
SissNuu, S. D . ....................... .. 
( 'ogs\wll. ~. ll . ........................ . 
('hnmlwrln in . s. P ............. . 
Elkntll'l'. lnwn __ ____ ..... . 
Spirit Lu kt• , lu11 u . _ •. • . . 
1-luusun. s_ 11. •• _ 
Running Wut l' r. s . 1> • . ____ __ _ 
South :\lllllll'liiWii"' . Jliu11. ....... 
l)t. Puul, )liuu. ____________ _ 
T>~t(lrllil. Iuwn . .. . .............. . 
:\lusciu t 'ilr. i l l \\11 ...................... . 
Zu mbrot a. Jiiuu. -- --------··- · ········ 
t'nrmon .let .. Jliun. -··················-· 
Jlanknto, ::ll iun ......................... . 
. \hCTOCI' II, !; , ]) .......•••.•.•••..••.••••• 
Edgcrlt>y, :'\. 0 . ......................... , 
!lloiJrh.lgc, X. Jl . ......................... . 
Orirnt, R. D . ......................... 1 
Linton. ~- n . ......................... . 
Rutlcrl,:t(', Iowa .................... .. 
Ottumwa. lowa •.••••.•..•..• _ .. . 
Knu~ns t'ltr. Mo . ........... . 
La CrM~I'. Wis .••.••.•...••••••.• 
~lurliFOD. 'i\ff;. •.••.• ••• •.•••• • ••.••.• 
Fa~t ~l ndison. Wb . ................... . 
\'irO!lll ll. ~·i s. . ____ ................•....• 
::l!inrrnl l'oinl, Wil< ..................... . 
Xcw Glarus . Wis . . ...................... . 
Gratiot, Wis. -···-····-··········-······-
Schullsburg, Wls. • ..................... . 
Plattr,rllle. Wis . ... ......... ........... .. 
Portage. Wis. ------- -------------------· 
Beaver Dam, Wis. ··········-···-········ 
Fox J.,ake, \\' is. ---------··· ···--·--· ·····' 
:\o rth Lake, Wis . -·-······-----··------··J 
Foo duLac, WIR . -------···-· ············ 
Berlin. Wis. -------·-·····-··········----· 
Morkeson, Wis. ·-·-·--·····-·····-······· 
Oshkosh, Wis .•••••••••.•••.•.•• •.•..••.• 
Winneconne, Wis . -------··-----------·- ·1 
Xo . McGregor. lowu •• ••••• .•...•••..•. .• 
Prairie du Sac, Wis. --··-····-----··--·-· 
Richland Center , Wis. ----·- --- ·- -------
La Farge, Wis. ··········---------------- ~ 
Kitlrerlge, Ill.. ___ ·····- · - ·-·-·· ••.••....• 
F.agle Jet., Wis . · ······-···--·-···--·-··· · 
Beloit Jet., Wis. --····-·········--······ 
Davis Jet .• Til. --·-·····--·-···-···· ·-·-· 
St. Paul, Minn. ----·-·······-···-······· 
Minneapolis, Minn. -----------·- ---····-· 
StiUwa ter, .Mion. • __ •• ----. ·-·-· •••••••• 
Granvflle, Ill. --- ----·-···· · ·······--····· 
Ogelsby, IIJ. · -····-··-·····--·-··-··· ·--
Cherry, Ill. --------·--···-·········-------
Wessington Spri ngs, S. D---·--··------
St. Olair, Minn. -··--·-·--·--· ·-- ·-··--·-
~fankato, Minn. -·· · ··---·--·-----·-··-·· 
Bristol. S. D. ··· ··---·----------······-·· 
Sioux City, rowa __ _ 
Scotland Jet., S. D. -·--------·--·---·--
l1HcheU , S. D. - -·--·········-······-·-·-
Stickney, S. D. --··---······ · --···-------
Tyndall, S. D. ······--············· ·-----
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WELLS FARGO & COMPA~Y. EXPRES8-Co:'iTI:'it;En 
Ter m inals I "' " Name -e 
II: Ci ~ 
From- To- - 0 ~ F--
Elk P oint , S . D .••.•.••.•••.••••••••......•. 
Slou:t Falls, S . D . ••. .• .••..•.•.......... . .. 
Renner, S . D. - -- -------- .•.. 
No. Milwaukee. Wis .............. . ... ..... .. 
Hilbert J et . , Wis . ............... ........... . 
Oconto Jet . . Wis .......................... .. 
Ems J et., Wis . -···--------- -------·---------
Cbannlng, Mlcb ............................ .. 
; Channing, Mich. ------------------------- ----1 
Kelso, Mich ................................ .. 
Wabasha, M.ino. --· ·······--------------- ---~ 
New L isbon, Wis . .......................... . 
Tomah, Wis. --------------------------------
Babcock, Wis. ---------------------- ---- ----
Babcock, Wis. --------------------- ---------· 
Pittsville J et. , Wi!' ........................ .. 
Dexterville J et ., Wis . .... . 
Nekoosa Jet ., Wis. --------------------------
Otis , Wis .................................... . 
La Crescent, Minn .......................... . 
Sioux f'llll~. S. n ....... .. ............ . 
Sioux Falls Jcl .. ~ - D .................. . 
)la(!ison , ::5. D ......................... . 
C!Jnnnlng, Mich . ...................... . 
Appll• ton. \Tis . ........................ . 
Ot'onto , \\' Is ............................ .. 
Menornin ~l', Mich . ....................... . 
Champion. ::\l ich ........................ . 
ODlonngou. ~ich. .. ................... .. 
Crystnl Falls. :M ith .................... .. 
Zumbrot a, Minn ......................... . 
Dnbro('l.:, Wis ........ .................. . 
lhtbcock. WI~ ............................ . 
Pit t ~ ,·llle, ~\' is. .. ..... . ................. . 
Star lakc. Wis . .. ....................... .. 
Ycspcr, Wis .............................. . 
Romodka, ~'lis .......................... . 
='lt:'koosa , \Tis. .. ........................ . 
Glrason , Wis ......................... __ _ 





















Chicago , Peoria & St . Louis Rll llwuy ••.•..... Peoria, I ll. ------- --------------------------· 
Mason City, Iowa ········------------------- ~ Mason City ,Jet. . Towu ............... .. 
St. Louis , Mo . .......................... .. 
.30 i ,3ft:U8 
Havana, 111. .............................. .. . rurksonvill~ . 111. ..................... .. 
201.1i 
41. ;-:; 
Chicago & F.rle Railroad ........................ . J"ock Haven, Ill . ----- -----------------------~ Marion, Ohio - -------------------------------
Grafton, 111. ........... ................. . 
Chicago, 111. .................... . ....... . 
8.1G 2:i UtS 
Cincinna ti, Hamilton & Dayton Huii\\I!Y •.•.. Dayton, Obio ............................... . l'inclnnati, Ohio ....................... .. 
:!1~1.(1(1 
Colorado Springs, Colo . ................... . 
Basalt, Colo ............................... .. 
Colorado Midland Railway .......... _ Llraoll ,l('t.. <:oloru.Ju ................ __ . 




Colorado & Wromlng Railway-
Arkansas Jet. , Colo . ............ . Lead>llle, Colorado ........ .. 3.80 :t'll.fl\.1 
Southern Division ........... ... .. 'l'rlnldad, Colo ............................. .. 'f erlco, Colorado .. . ..................... . :!1.31'1 
Prlmero Jet ., Colo. -------------------------
H a r t \"lUe , J et. , Wyo . ...................... . Wyoming Division ............... .............. . 
Prlmero, C'olo ............ .............. .. 
Sunrise. ·w yoming ...................... .. 
f) r: "! 
..... II 
H.l:-, 
Coiii!IR & Lake Railroarl ....................... . 
Guernsey Jet. , Wyo . ....................... 1 
Colusa, Cal. ............................... . 
Gucrns<.'y, Wyollling .................... . ~I) . ·-
:\I lles , 'l'l'X11 S . .................. ·-......... . . \oncho, ~nn ~nhn & J.Jn no \' niJI'y Rn i !lrn ~· - . 
Rites, C11 l. ............................... . 
J'(llnt RoC'k. 1'r;o;n~ .... .. ......... . ...... . 17 oo1 • I 
' 
Copper Range Railroad .................. ..... . .. 
San Angelo, 'l'cxas ----------------- -------- -
.Mass, Mfcb ............................... .. 
t.:l ,_ 
Mill .l!ine Jet. Mirh . ........... .. 
Gr~enlnnd Jet.. )l•ch ....................... . 
Calumet Jet., Mirh . ..................... . 
l:t ill lllnc ,J('t., Mit·h ..................... .. 
Red Uidgc ,Jet., :\lil'l1. .................... . 
Cordo>a, Aln:-ka ...................... . . 
1aquina, Ore . ......................... .... . 
Luhhoek, l'(':<as ..... ------------------ ..... . 
Uvnllla .Jrt., 'l'<·xa" ...................... _ 
Copper River & Xorthwestero Ralh1ay ........ .. 
Cln·aUis & E astern Railroad .................. .. 
Crosbyton-Southpla ins Railroad ............... . 
Crystal Vity & Uvalde RallroacL .......... .. 
Crystal C'ily. 'l'c.xn11 ..................... .. 
Mt . Morris, N. Y .. ........ . 
Boulder, C'olo. .. ........................... . 
Sunset, Colo ............................. . 
.F: I P aso, 'l'rxn~ .......................... .. 
( 'llrrizoza, ~ . .\T ........... . 
Carr izozo, ~. :\1. .... .. 
• \lamal!orda. ~- ~ ..................... .. 
Tucumcari. ~. :\1. .... ................... . 
El Paso, 'l't'xos 
Dansville & Mt. .Morris Railroncl.. . ............ . 
Denver, Doulder & Western RnllroRlL ........ .. 
E l P aso & Northeastern Ra iLroarL ...... ........ . 
El Paso .. ~ Northeastern Railway .......... . 
El P aso & Rock Island Rallwny ••••••• __ __ 
.Alamagorada & Sacramento 11 t. Hnihrny 
Dawson Railway ----- ---- --------------------
El Paso & Southwestern Railroad ............... . 
Oshorn. Ariz ............................... . 
Fairbank , Ariz . ......................... .. 
Mnling C'lty, Tcxn< .............. .. 
Calumet, :\Jich .......................... . 
l'uirll'~dn lc, )flrh . .. ............... ..... .. 
<:rccnland. lllrh . ....................... .. 
Lorium , .Mich . ........................ . 
Hearon 11111 , ~ich . . .................... . 
lh•d Hidge, :\llch . ....................... . 
( 'hltinn, Alaska . ........... .. 
II OO\'C' r, Ort•gon, :0.. o . ................ . 
<'rn~hyton. 'I'<.'.\ uS ....................... . 
< urrlzo. Springs, 'ft"<n!l ................. . 
Gurclondoll'. 'rexos ...................... . 
nnn~\•i llc. K. Y . . ........................ 1 
Ward, Colornclo ......................... . 
J' Jc lorn, C'olorndo ...................... . 
l'orrii.OI.O, N. :\1 ......................... 
1 (' UI>itno. N. l1. ........................ .. 
Sun I a Rosa, :\. M . ................... .. . 
<'loudcroft. X. )1. ...................... . 
Do\fllOn. K. )1, ....................... .. 
Br•n .. on , Arizona .... .. ............... .. 
lli,h<'P. ,\rfwna .................. .. 
Tomh~torw. Arizona .................. .. 
I:!.:JO 
IR.f.Cl 


















:\'I . :!CI 
;; Ill 
1:11 ,I ll 
l · ltl.~ll 
:vuo 
!r~I . Ml 
































Douglas . Ariz . ................... .. rourtlnnrl, Arizona ................... . 
(1.00 




Erie Railroad ----------------------- -----------· Xew York, :\. Y . .......................... . 
West End. ~. ,J ............................ . 
Ridgewoorl ,lc:t. , ~- .r. .................... . 
Suffern, N. Y . .............................. . 
Greycourt , :\. Y ........................... . 
Xcwhurg .let .. :\. Y. ..................... .. 
Goshen, N. Y . ................ . 
Goshl'n , X. Y . .. ·-----------------------
lliddletown. X. Y. ------------------------
Lackawaxt'n, Pa ...... .. 
West Hawley. Pa ......................... . 
~est Lake .let .• Pn . -----------------------
Lanesboro. Pa ............................. . 
Elmira. Hcnr}· St., ~. Y. 
Tioga ciCt., Pa . ............................ . 
Blossburg, Pu . ............................ . 
Carrollton, X. Y ....................... - .. .. 
Crawford Jet.. Pa ........ ---------------- .. 
Painted Post, X. Y. .. ... ---------------- .. 
Avon, N.Y ................................. .. 
A\"on, X. Y ............. ·---------- -- ----··· 
Conesus Lakl' Jet., ~. 1. ----------------
Hornell, N. Y. - ----------------------------
Ea!!t BufJaJo, N. Y. -----------------------
Snlamonr·a, X. Y . . .................... . 
Kt•wark .Jet., ~. r . ................... . 
Rutlwrfnrd .J r t .. ~ - .1 .................. .' 
Sparkill. ~. Y . . ........................ . 
\ ' oil-1 tint c .Jet., N. \'. ................... \ 
Nn,hurg, X. Y ....................... .. 
Montgotnery, K. Y . .................... .. 
Pine bland , X. Y. -------·---·······--·--
l'tut: llu-.h. X. Y ........ ........... ..... . 
~rranton. Pa. • ........................ .. 
Hont'st:laiP, Pa ......................... .. 
T.uke 1\riPI. Pa ......................... . 
\arbontlalr. 1-'o ....................... .. 
Hoytville. Pa. . ........................ .. 
J.owrenN' \'illP, Pa ...................... .. 
::\lorrl-. Run. Pa .......................... . 
.Johnl'ionhurg, Pa . ....................... . 
Alton, Pn . .......... ..................... . 
Hoctw~tcr . X. Y ......................... . 
.\ttico. X. Y ............................ .. 
lit. Morrl", ~. Y ................. . ... .. 
Lal.:r vlllc·. ~ . Y. ....................... .. 
Hu\olo, l\ Y .......................... . .. 















































WELLS ··AROO A ('0~1l'A:>;Y, EXPHE8~-C'o'r"no 
1\a•e 
~tw \"ork &. HrffD'Adu•l f.ab R•il•ar .. ~ ... • 
:O.t• York, ~ .. rlnnlt I. (thkt Jltllr(•a•l 
Y.I<'IOtba A. I.a .. ~ ~UI•HIOf JlalJruad ,_ 
Pran .. Un I. .\l•htp-11]11' Ka1lrOI•I 
OaUatlo \"tll~r lb1h,•r •.•.•• 
~iah-(•lOO. Uam-turc ~o. · ~•o .\ot«>n!o RaU••J 
~::~o~ar :~~;;:1£ ·~~~~~,.N!si:~:;~r:~ 
UnU, ('nlnnulo &... !'anu f.- ltall'fl'ar .. 
Tnu A Gulf RaU~arH ...... . 
Gulf ~ IDttntata RaHway ol 'l Ual' 
hQII It ~abu:w Rh'f'r Railw17 ·----
UoJton Jot#f'Urb.a ReilwaT - ~T~ ···--·--
HoUlton, t:a!lt 4 Wt~~t Tn., HaJJ1111. 
( Rouuon ~ hhrntport l(allroa•h 
Uou.tton & 'J'u:u <'totral lhllmad . ..... 
Jnl'ltJ)4"ntlrnC't & .Monllloutb Kallway ... - ......... . 
~&J:M)Da & Pratt•t~tl R•ll• IT- .. . .. . . ••.• 
II..D!u C'117, ('IJatua ~ "-l't':nrlri-t RaU•aJ" .... 
1Ca.01aa f11J A .Wrh1ph1• HIIIWIJ ••• , 
Karuat ('117 Southtrn Ranwa, ..... , . 
(Tturluna & Pt Smflh Hallway, 
trom 
ltutralo, ~. \ ·, T 
:-.alaowota. ' . L ·-· 
Jrrw-t t'lty, \, J, _ 
HldC!'YIOOd ,Jt·t., ~- ,1 
t;nat \oub, ' .I 
Jrorr~t U1U, \ , ~ ..... 
~alamabC'a, :\ , \ 
lh do•u.ao. 1'1, 








t:ut 11a11u, THu • 
Wutbrrrurd Jtt 'f.-kalll 
rC"'nJ)ttr.'J' .. u• 
r.-.a-man Jf'l,, 1"n•• 
lldtuo, Jtt • '1•·,_.-
Lt~ mP•••• .I ct., T~''' 
.\hla. To at. 
ltoPo. , Tna1 
"~••r. rna• ...... . 
t:al'k Lak•Jct. , '11'\1111 
toiiiUttniiJr, lr:u• 
i'-·1•1«. 'l'f'"•' •• 
'IbM, Trta' •• 
llraic. Tn;u -
1\lftiJl"IUP, Tf'U• 
\tvntat.mwrr Jc·r ,, 
I CllljC\ II''~ 0 'l'f'XI!I 
(',.Uhf, 'l'r.lll4 ·-
IMitlatollt, l'rxa• 
'itram. 1 ... ·-
1 t·t ,·,.otto. ,~ •• 
lluu~run, Tl'·u~ 
• J~aa'l•Jt4trt. Ll". 
llt•U..·IOD,TP:IU 
liarT'f'tl, l'na~ . 
lhatf'hlc.<~ , T,..,,o~. 
llr,.lll(IOol, '1't\a~ 
\rtl•t''a .lt•t., 'lo"\•• 
ltrn~r·~o.~•ol, 1'ru" 
\tr•HD Jrt ...... .,., • ., 
Wt;l.ifo, "rna• __ 
Falrlan•l. Tl"l.U 
ln<lf'CW'D•I"nt". o.,., • 
Uallu, ur ... ···-
Kanona, ' \ 
J\auu• r ltr. )!.) 
tft'llprw, ,\~k. . 
Kan~at (.'fiJo llo 
"'l•lro. uua. ···- _ 
·~ioty . ... .. . 
(lrrot Jf't , Tr;ta• ·-···---
\nrlh •·\- l"lwlt(b -..-
1 
~uulh "\"~ .... itCh ............... ... 
Ka0111 C"ll7 ~uburban Rt.UWIJ.--.~---····· Kan•u ('fit:· .Mo .•• - ..... .. .. 





F•'rl l"mtth, Arl.an•l" 
J.ab f'b•rlrl, J.• ... 
T.-,arkatta. 1'rsat 
,.h,..\·rpurt, l.a ...... ~ .. 
shr~YtJICHt, La . ........ _ 
ftld-t,~D•kPe-t". ,\Ju , - ........ .. 
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A .. T. & S. F. Jet. -------------------------
KeWeenaw Central Railro ad •• ----- ----- ---- __ . <:a lu nll"l , lllch. . ------------------ .• ------
KJamath Lalce Rallroad •••• ------------- --------- T hrall, Col. ---------------------------------
La Crosse & Southeastern Railway _______ _______ La Cr oss!! , Wis. --- ---- ------------------·---
Lake Charles & Northern nallroad--- -----------' DeRicld('r , La. - -- -- ------ - ----- -- -- ----------· 
Lake Tahoe Railway & 'l'ransportatlon co . .•• -1 'l'ruckee, Cal. --- ------------------------·--· 
Leavenworth & Topeka Railway ________________ Leavenwort h . Kss . - ---------------·-----·--
Lehigh & l::ludson River Railway ___ . _________ ___ llayltrook, ~- Y. ------------------------- ---
Ur h•idl.'rt" . ~!nn~tlt' h.l St. , .:-. .. 1. - -----------· 
I Urh· iderc, ~- .1. --- ---------------------------
Lehigh & New England RullrO!H ..L-------------- P ioc b lu nt! .Jet., ~- Y. -------- ------- -------
1 
Gh•uwoocl. .Jrt., ~. Y. --------------·- -----· 
Los Angeii.'S & Sun Diego llcnch Rail\1'81'------ Sun Dll'go, Cal. --- -- ---------------- ----- -- · -
Louis iana Rollwoy & Nuvlgollon Comp1iny •••• i\ew Orlt> ans, Lo. ---- - -------------- ------ ---
Aloha . Lu . ------------------- ---------------
. .\ngoln F l' rrr -------·· ----------------------. 
McCloud River Railroad _________ ---- ---- ____ ·- --- S i s~ou , Cui. ------------------------- __ •••• __ . 
:Manchester & Oneida Rallway ______ __ ____ _______ _ 
1 
Oneiua, Iowa ----------------- --------------
:ft~~phls1 Dallas & G.ulf Roilroad ................ A~h.dO\\n, .\rk --.-- ----- ------------ ------ - ---~ and l'crmlnol Rallwny ___ _____ _______ _________ DIVIde, Colo. ----- ------------ __ 
.Midland Volh'y Railroad.---------------- ____ .. _ Arknu~ u:: Ci ty, K as . ________ : __ : : ::::::::::: 
Excelsior, ;\rk. - -------- ---------------- .••. J eoks. OJ.. Ia. _____ . ___ . ••••• ________ ••.••• __ . _ 
Ml I P I 
•- lluner .lcl., Oklo. ------------- -------···· _ 
nera . o nt, a; Northern Rallway ______________ 
1 
H ig hland, Wis . ----------- -------- --------=~ 
Missouri & l'i ortb Arkan~as Hnilroad _______ •• • -!ovli~. ,\Jo . ------------- __ ------ - - ---· .• •••. : 
Morenci Southern Railway ________ _____________ _ 
Morgan's l .oufslana & 'l'exos Railrour! & 
Steamship Company ----- __ .. ____ -----------
Morristown & Eric Rni lrond _____ _____________ _ _ 
Nevada-California-Oregon Rallwor - ----- ------
(Including Sferra \"alleys Raih1 ay) _______ _ 
Sierra Yalleys Railway. 
Nevada Central Railroad-------------- ---- -----
Nevada Copper Belt Railroad-- - ----------------
Nevad a County !\arrow Guagc Railroad _______ _ 
Nevada Northern Railwa r ------------- -------- __ 
New Jersey & Xew York Railroad ___ ___ _______ _ 
New Mexico Central Railway ________________ ___ _ 
New 'fork & Pennsylvania Railroarl •.••• •• •• .•. 
New York, Susquehanna & Western Railroad •. 
Nor thern Railroad o f New Jerser----------------
Nortbwestern Pacific Railroad-
Western Division - ------------------ ---------
Shore Division 
San Francisco & Xorthwestern Railway ______ _ 
F t. Bragg & SontbeasterD- ----------------
Oabn RaJiway & Land Company __ ____________ _ 
Ocean Shore Railway ________________ ------------
Oregon & Eureka &ailroad. -- --- ------·- -----P aeltlc Coast Railway _______________ ____ _ 
Pajaro VaUey Consolidated Railway ______ _ _ 
Peoria & Pekin Gnlon Rallwa; -------------
~ti & Northwestern Railroad.. _________ _ 
Ray & Gila Valley Railroad ___ _ ________ _ 
J UOCt1on Ark. _ F , ---- ----------·--------------
reemnn, Ark . ----- ·---· ····- ------------- . 
Guthrie. Ariz. -------- - - - .• ---- -------- ____ ~~ _ 
Xew Orleans, La. --------------- - - - ---------
Raceland ,Jet., La.----------------- ----------
Schriever, Ln. ------------ --------- -------- -- -
'l'llibodeaux, La. --------------- ------------
Napoleouvillc Jet., lAL - --------------------
Bo.tdwln , l ,n. ------- --·--- •• -----· ------ .• ---
New Iberia, La.------- ------- - ------------ ---~ 
I. & V. Jet., La. - ---- ------------ -----------
Mallard Jet .• La. ----- -----------------------
Lafayette, La. ___ ------ __ .• ------- --·· - ----. 
Cnde, La. --- ---- - -- -- - --------- - -- -----------~ 
St . M:artiosvillc Jet., J,n. - ------------------ -
Lafayette, Ln. __ ___ ---------- ___ ___ ------- •.• 
fo)lse.:< Falls, N .. r. ----------------------------
Reno, !\ev. ------ - ---------- - --------··-----
Plumas .Jet .. CnL.--------------·-····· ·---
Battle Mountain, 1'\C\' . --------------- · ··--·-
Wobuskn, Nev. __ _____ ------- ------ - --------
Colfax, Cat. • •. ---··- ---·· _ .. ____ __ ---- ..••• , 
Cobrc, Ncv. ------- --------------------------
McGill Jet., ~e\·. - -------------- -----------· · 
Jersey City, ~ .. 1. ---------- - ---------------
Spring Valier. X. Y. - -------------- --------
Nanuet .Jet .. X. Y. --------------------- -· ---
Santa Fe, 1\. M. ----------------- -- ----·· ---~ 
Ceres , X. Y. -·-- ------------- ---------------
,Jersey Cit)·, N. J . --------- ----------------· 
'fwo Bridges , N. J. -------- -- ----------- ... 
Hackensack, X. J. ------------------ --------
Columbia Jet .. ~. ,J. --- ------------- ------
Jersey City, X. J. ----------- ---------------
San Francisco, Cal. - ---- __ -------- ____ ------
Ignacio, Col. ------------------- ------------
~anta Rosa , Cal. _ .. ------- --- -------- •. ___ _ 
Fulton , Cal. --------------------- -- .• 
San Francisco, Cal. ----- --------------------
lliU \alley Jet., Cal. --- -- ---- - ----------- .. 
San Anselmo , Cal. - ----------------·-------
Scbutzcn, Cal. -------------------------------
Arcata, Cal. --------- --------·-------------·-
Alton, Jet., Cal. ------- ------------ ---------
Junction Point, Col. - ----------- -----------
Junction Point, Cal. - -----------------------
Honolulu, T. H. - ---------------------------
Waipahu, T. H. --------------------------
Junction, 1'. II. -----------------------------
~an Francisco, Cal. --- -- -------- ---------- --
f.ureka, Col. - --------- -- -------------- ..... 
San Luis Obispo, Cal. --------- -··--------
SaUnas. Cal. -- -------------------- -- ----· 
PeJ..in, Ill. - - ------------------ ---- ---- ---- -
Prescott, Ark. - ------------------------ --
Kelvin, Ariz. ----------------------------- 1 
To-
CollhH' II . Kn". - · ···-··--·------------ · ---





l'okq;:\111:1. llrrf:oll . ...... ... .... . . . .... . ..... .. . 
\'iroquu , \\' 1.: . -------------------·· · -· · •••• •••• 
J.u l..r t ' hn rles. I.a. - --·-------- ··· ·-- - --- ----- - · -
Tu hot· , ('ul. ____ . . ....... ... ....... . . 
'l'o)wku . l\ u~ . - ------ -··-···--- -- --
J:tl~toi J. l'a. ______ ·· ·····------------- --
Hdl ithr,•, :'1 •• r .. ·-----
!.. ,\. l l. .ll't.. \. -'. • --
_\i ll: 1•111. '· .I .......... . .......... . 
<ol•ll',l lllld. ~- .1. . •• . --- - . .. .. . 
1. :1 ,I.,Jlu, I :d .•••.•••.••••••.••••.• 
~hT•'\'I' JlOI'(, J.n. ••••••••· ••.••.•.. •••• 
w ;nntidd . 1. :1 . . ... ...... . 
Han h•. \ 11. ----- ---------------- - - --
)J:u·t:" ' .. r. ln11a ............ . ........ . 
~ .;.1 . ,, 
I, 1~ 1 
~ n .::~ l 




~I ur fn·1 - l •nm .. \ rk. • ·-·----·--·. .. . . .... . 
t rippl!• 1 '1'"'~. ( 'uhl. ......... - ... ......... .. 
ll l• r l iMd, ,\ rk. ----- -··-·------- - - ---··- ·· ~~O. tl\1 
t>n'•ll llllnd . . \ rk. --- -------------- ·-··· · · · ·I :;n 
(;lc'IIJIO~• I. \lklfl. ••. .............. .......... li. l}il 
l:' l. ~IIIIth . . \ rk.................... ..... u:. : u 
~Jin• ra l !'oint. \\' i~. -------------- .•••. • ·-------
H •'lo'IIU, .\ rk. --------···· ------- ----·- ··· · :r.~• . :;:; 
Eur\'kn ~Jlrin~< , .\i'k. · ····· · --··----····· ·• .1 11 
Herry' ilk , . \ rk . •••• ·---------· -·· ...... . :! .~11 
~!Mrm· f, Ari;:oua ---·------------···-···· -
~a bini' RiYtr --------- __ ---- .•.• -------- --. 
J.ockport. I.:\. ----·· " -··----------·-··· -
Iloumu , Lo. - -----------------------· ·---
Xnpokom·ilJr , L ll . - ---- - - ----------···--· 
'l 'hibo<l<'nux , Ln. --- ··--- --- ------ -------
\ \'t•t•k &, r,n, ----- -· -------------- ---------
:Wl.Ol 
'J.m 
1 1. ·u 
~1 . 7\1 
·~l 18:;,.1 
Mamou, I.n. - -------------- -------- SS.r,o 
A\'er)' l s lanu, Ln. . . _ ------------ 4AO 
La ke Arthur, L a. ------------------------ :1:uo 
..\Jrxnndrin, J. a' ----- -------------------- sa .:.o 
P ort llarrc, L n. - ---~ ---·-·····-·· ···-- - 41.111 
St. MurtlnSI'illl' , l.n . ·--------------··- .i.O 
Baton Rouge, Ln. ••. ---------- -··- ·- - ' r.7. 1U 
:\lorristown, ~- .J. .. ------------------- ------
Alturas , Cal. ------· ------------· ----- ll' l. t.x 
Clio. Col. ----- ------ - -------------- · -- 37.00 
Aust in, Xcvaua -----· ·· --·- ------ ------- ------
H udson, Nc-vadu . ........ ____ - ------- · · ----·-· ' 
Ne\·adn, Cal. ---·----· ------------------ ----·-
\ 'eterlln, Nevada - - --- - ------ ------ · · - wu·.tl 
~lei ii ll. :\evndn -------------------·- ···-- :!. ill 
~ew Cit}' , N. Y----------- --- - - ---------.1 ~~.:;u 
Hnvcr~trnw. ~ . Y. ---------------------- ' JO,!•II 
Spring Valley , ~ . r. --------------------! 2.:;o 
T orrance, N . ~1. ----- -----------------·- ____ _ 
Canfs too. N. Y. __ ----------------··- · · __ . __ _ 
Pla in~. Pn. --- -- --- ----------------- ------ Jll2. 10 
:\li«<cllr town , N . Y --------------- --------- 3t.t0 
Lodl , X. J: ------------------------------~ 2.!.~ 
Delaware. :S. J. ---------·---------·------ 3.00 
~yack, X. Y. ---------------------------T-------
F;hr rwoocl, Cal . ------------- - - - ---------· ~ l ::i i.G2 Glrn 1-:Jir n, Cal. _____________ __ _________ __ 2/l.:>.ll 
Sel!ostopol, Ca l. ------------------------ 6.32 
l lont!' Hio , Cal. ----------- --------------- 10. r.~ 
Cazarlero, Cal. --------------------------- ~:!.EI:l 
llill \"aii!'Y, Cat.._________ ________________ J .i l 
Ran Qurnt fn. c at. --------- ----------·-·· [ :. .1\'i 
:Aaltln•orr Park, Cal. (via DPt our)______ 2."'J 
s hiHlY, C'at. - --------------------- - -- ----- ' 4ll. :.!ll 
Carlotta , Cal. - ------------------------ .-! !i. l 1 
Fortuna . Cal. --------------------------- ' .::o 
R()hnervillc , Cal. - ----------------------·· l. zll CXot In operation). ______ ___ ______________ --------
Kahuka, '1'. H. --------- ------------ ----- 71.~ 
Waihlowa ----- •••• __ -------·------ .• ____ . J IJft 
JA' iiPhua --- ---- ------ - -------- - - - --------- 3.~11 
'I'un itas Glen, Cal. - ---- ----------- ----- -- --------
Trinidad. CaL --------- ----------------- -------
Los Olivos, Cal. ------ - - ------------ -- --------
SprecklPi!, Cal. --------------------- ···- -----· 
Peoria. Ill. - --- ------------------- --- - --- - -- ----- ~· 
~orvell !' , .t\ rk. --------- ------------------- ' --------
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Rio Ounde Western RailwaY------------ ------- · Grand Junction, Colo . - - ------··---------
(Including San Pete Valley Railway) 
This tlr .let.. L"tah - ---------- •.•• --- - -- •.•. 
ROJl{'T, Utnh ....... .. . ...................... . 
Spr ingvillr, Utah •.••..••. •• •••••• .....•••. 
Provo . l'tah --- - ----· -··· ····-··--------- ·· 
)Jouml• , Ctah ····· · ···-----····---- - ---· · 
Hing ha m .J('t. . nah - ------ -- ···· · - .... .. 
Colt on. Ctnh ....... ........................ . 
San Pete \aile)• Railwa~·---·· ·---·--·····-- ---·· ~rphi, rtnh . .... . .......................... . 
Rogue Riv('r Vallry lh ilwny - -~-- ------------- - -1 Mcofonl, Ore. . ....................... ... . 
Sacra1nrnto Yal11•y & Ea~l<•rp lhl il llll )' .......... Pitt , Cnl. --· ···········--·-······-····-···· · 
St. Joseph & Graw l h-luncl Huil11uy . .. ......... Ka n~u .. Cit r , llo . . ........ ................ .. 
Stnur . Ka ~ . -----··-····- - -------------- --···· 
St . I.ouis, DroiiD~I· illi.' & Mcxic:o Ha il11ar ...... j llom-ton , •rexas ----· · ----·····--------------
Harlingcn. Texa s ------------·-- ··-- ----
Rolls town, •rexR:: ---------····---- ----·--· · · · 
BJOOIIliD,I( tOn, 1'l'XOS ..... . ........... ...... . 
Hurkt•yr, 'l'cxa~ __ ....................... . 
-------- - -------- --- ------- ------ ---- - ----
To-
ll!!tkU, l't uh 
~ l nry.:n1Joo. l' lllh ·-----------· ···· · ···-- --
l'ark <' l y . l't:!ll ....................... . 
)lallJPill 1. l't ah .• • .. .. 
llt·ln, l 'tuh .................. . 
'uno~ ·id•' t: t:1h ..................... . 
Hi1;::hn111. l'lah ___ . ........ . . .. . . .. . 
< h"lll' t 'nl'l.: , l' ttl h ..................... . 
.\ l ;•n t i. t'lnlr __ ................ . 
.1;!1 k•o lll l' i) )t-, I lrq:OII ............... .. 
l ~•1lly Ifill, l 'a l. _ ................... . 
1.r:md 1•1: nd. ~.h. --------------------
ll•d•bn 1. J\;t-< . • • .... ............. . 
lln• ll ll~ \';11· · . '1\•:-i :J• - o•·---------- -- .. 
..... :1 11 F111 d \'l't', 'l' o' \ ll< .................... . 




·'· '~ .u•l 
t.·'.J\1 1 
:I .... , 
, •• (ill 
' t i,l 1 ' 
) 1 It 
tl ,l .. 
~· r , 'k' 
l:.! . . 'd 
::1~. c ., 
:- 111 
::· I I ll 
.:~' ht 
H•. ~l\ 
l'urt 11 '< ·w rwr . 'l' •' \11 • ............ __ __ ;;-.. • n 
{'olin:•• l'orl . Tt'\:1 • .................... . )li , lll 
L\ o rr ·, jt.a):".-1 ... . ................. __ Sl. Loui~ l\!ereha n t~ Hridgc Tcrn1irruL •••••. ••• 
t3t. Louis, Jtock:v Mountain ~ l'm·i fic Hnif11 uy 
Salem . Falls City & Wl:'strro Raflwny _________ _ 
~s )!oinr!' , :\. )J . ...... ................. .. . 
Jo:oc>hlt•r .1<-t . , :\. )f. --------········---------~ 
( ' li[lon IlOII!'C. :\. :'.t. - --------······ · ··· .. .. 
"UIIlck Roc·k. Ore . . .... . ............. ....... . 
t't•' l'u1L :-- . ~!. --··------~--- .. .. 
1\oeldt•r. :>. . ) f . • • ..................... . 
Hnton . :-\ . • \J. -----· --------· --······-- . 




san Antonio & .\rknn-:ns Pal''- Rai111ay •••.••.• Houston. 'l'rxas ----··-----·- · -·· ........... . ' un .\ ntouio, 'i't':l.a"- ................... ·•·,·_ .,, 
\Yaco. 'l'r xas - -------------------- -- .. . .... .. Yoaktll ll , '1'•'-'-ll~ ..... ···--·-···---- .... t;n. ru 
KeDDl~dy, 'l'••xm; . .............. .. ...... . .. .. l 'u rpn~ 1' 11l'i•t i . 'L't• \ tl •.. ..... ........ .. '-> ,. ' 11 
C:re,::ory, 'l'••xns ------- ------- - ... __ ...... I 
SkitllllOrt' , 'I f:XIl~ . ....... ........... . 
llo!·l.:Jl•ll' l, Tt·X:t"' --- -· . ........ . . .. ..... ·•r on 
.\l it·•' · ' l'••, u.: __ .......... _ •• • •.• r:>. ··u 
Afi<-t' . 'l't' '\11 ~ --· . .. .... . .. . ... . l 'tdf•••'ll·. '1'1' \ :t • ···· -------------------- :'t>.:'ll 
!--h inr·r . 'l't•:~. n~ - ------------- -· -·--· f nl'!-.har t. 'f'•·xa -: ... ........ •• .. -·-- ,, f • ll 
'\:m .\ 11l n uio . 'l't•'\ a-: ............. .. J\••nrill••. T•''- :1" ···--·--·--·--------- •. ;n .u 
~an Antouin & Rio Gro ndc Rai fo.~n }· ........ . Snn .l uun, •r cxn:> · ·--------- ·- .. .. l 'h ap111. T1•xu~ ... ..... ------------------
sun Dit>g-o, C'lll. __ . .................... .. 
1 
Swr<'L\\:att>r .Tct . , Cal. - ---- · . .... ........... . 
Sao Dtcgo, Cal. --·--······ ·------ ----------· 
Snu Dit•go 1-ioulh!.'rn ltltilway ... . . .. ...... . . . . .. 'l'ai .l ttnuu. ('nl. . ------ ---- --·--·---- -· 
Hnnita. t'ul. .......................... .. 
Orl'3n fl<'n<'h. C'al. - ------·-····----------
IS. i Oj 
:t.nt\ 
7.r<l 
San Diego & Curamncn Railway . ............ ... , S on Oit'go, Cnl. ............ . .............. . 
~!lc ridan _& \\'illaml!lll Rai!way ••.•••.•..•.••..• Slwridau, Ore . ...................... . 
:Strrro Uutlwny of lnffforDin. ................. Oukdalc, C11l. ____ ...... . . ... •••. . .. . 
.la nw .... t0\111 , ( 'al. . . . . .......... •• • . .. • 
Siln :r Fork RailroutJ .... . ..... . .. -----··· · · flla ir .I ct.. :\ t• \ ' . •• .... .. .... .. 
::iouthern l'ul'illc Company l l'uclflc !--y:-l l'lll) ... Sun Frn 1u·f~w. l al. _ 
I Ro:.c\'ilil', Cu f. •• •• .• 
San Frnnci~co. C'nl. ......... . 
Sacramento, f' a l. . . ........... ... • ··«·I 
\\' c>ed, C'nl. ----·--·- .............. ........ . 
\\' yo, Col. ................................ . 
Uu\'i il , Cui. .. ···- · · --· -- • _ ........... .. 
Woorlla rrtl. Cal. ............... __ •• -----
WiUows, ('ul. ------------ -----··-- .••.. 
1 
Binney .Jet., C:1f. ----------· _ ......... .. 
Hrightou. l ' nl. ......... ............. ... . . .. 
.lura. Cal. •. --------·---···---···-··· •... .. 
Port Co"-t3, ('u f. - ·····--·-·--- -- --- ------
~iles, Cal. ...... .............. ......... .. . 
~arramento , ('ul. .......... .. ...... . 
Elmhurst , C"nl. . .......... .................. . 
Lathrop , Cal. ........... .... . .............. .. 
Tracy, Cn I. . __ ---- -·---· .. -----· .•.......... 
.\>on, Cal. ------------ ----- -- -- -------- ... • • ' 
Peters, Cal. ------· -------- -- --------·-···--·-
:\iles, Cal. - - ----- ----···----·-- ·······--- -- - --~ 
I Shello.,louncl, C" nl. - ---------- ·· · -·----- --- - --Stockton, C"nl. - ---------------··--- -· - -·--·-Woodritlgc, < 'nl. .••.• ______ ...... .. . ...... __ _ 
Galt, Cal. • ____ .. __ •••.•• -- .. . ....••• ---- ... . 
Bereoda , Col. -·· ·········- --···---------- ---~ 
~apa J et., C'ul. ----------------------- -----
Elmira, Cal. ............................... .. 
Vallejo, .Jet ., Cal. --- --· · · - ---------- ---- -·· 
::-iapa Jet., Cal. ____ ... . . .......... . . . ...... . 
Wingo, Col. -------·- -- ---·-- -· -· ··· --· .. --
Buchli, Cal. ------ --······ -····· ----------···! 
San Fraoci~co, C31. - -------·- · ·---···-····--· 
Castroville. CaL ---------------·-·-·--------
Pajaro , Cal. -···-----------------·-··-----·· 
Carnadero. Cnl. ---·-···--- --------------···-
Baden, Ca l. --- ---·······-------------- .... 
Surf, Cal. -------------··· ·---····-----------
1 HiUsdale, Cal. •.••••••• __ -------· ----- __ __ , 
rn~lcr, C'ul ..... - •• - ·-- -----------
\ \ iifiorui rru , O r rJ;(J !I • ., •••••••• _ ....... .. 
'l 'twlurtuw . l '1il. _ ------ ... •••.•.• • r~:.~~ 
.\nJ:r lr" . < ':tl. ... ··~-- ._. • 1~' -· " 
Hluir . ~··r _ .. ••• .. .. .• • • . 
flg<lt rt, C t11 11 liLt J'.,l l ( 'c.._ta ll•'ltida 
und L urln 1 11tt on 1 ••••• j•.J . lu 
l'nrt la nd, Un·r;o n 1,1''•1 Mury,Yill,. 1111d 
t\ lbo ny ,JC'I. I .. • ___ • • r,~ ;t _ u ; 
Hu rb nnk, Cu i. lvin ~ ... :--.. :P. '-'1111 llrn 
110 .\I oyfll-1<1 '-. t a. I 'f;•ro < 'n il• ·~:•· l'u rk 
.._,lin .l o.:r ( l!rlJU tl•:w ,\ )lln la h (t ll \rJUfd l r,~l. ;" ll 
Hio Gtuncll' S. 1, . ( \·i:• f.n thr<>Jl l' r••o,Jiu 
un~ lll'u ~rt ud .Jet. J .- •• •••• • ••••• 1 ,:r.!urr 
J\IPilllllh Pull" , l lr•~IWIJ............. •• . .., , _..,. , 
ll umilton. < uf. __ _ ··-------------------· l'l.lll 
'l'e•hnma, Cnl. ----·--·-·--··--------······- 1 I•• ;u 
:\!on·, l' ille. <;ttl. - ------------------······ : .. ,.At 
Oro1 ille . ('a I. . .... . .............. .... .... :•1 .. 11 
f'rt tto . Cui. - --------·· ··--------·--· ·····- 11 .1•1 
l'l u•·en~i ll t• , Cui. • ·---·--- ·············-· Ii i 1)1'1 
l•' 11 ir Ou J.:~ l! ridge, ('al. ..... ............. 1 .,, 
Tracy . C'uL _ ... . ... ..................... .. &1. Jn 
'l 'r8C}', C'a). • ·- ---·--········-·· •••••••• •• ·II , Ii i 
Fr..-cport , Ctl f. ---·· ···-·· ····--- ---------- ~.in 
!--i ll'~. Cal. ----- ----- ·-·----- -·-··--·--- li•.811 
1'rocy, Cal. ••. ............ . .............. 10. 7fl 
}'rr•no, Col. - -·-----·· ·--···--··-·--·-··-· 1:!0.~11 
Hnl'lum , Cal. • ----------------···· -------- ~!1.':u 
:\l1lton , Cal. · ----------- ····-- --·-···--· ·. 11 !~• 
Snn .Jocc , C'31. - ---------------··· ···-···· l i. ~~ 
llcrkr lry , Cui. ··------- ---- --- ---······--- !UNI 
) lcrc·rd , Co l. · ·--· -------- -- --- ---··· ··--· ' 12.111 
Vollry S prinyc , C ui. .......... . ....... ... ~1 . 111 
Tone . C'ul. • ·--· ---------·------······--- 2i.lll 
l{nymonrJ. ( ul. --·· ·-··········· ···-·--·· ~tJ.~ • ) 
~ll i!'llD , ('o l. . ........... ................. . l:!.SIJ 
Hllmsey , C'al. ------- --···-··-------· · · · ·-- f•I.IIO 
( Hli:; tngn, Cui. ---·--·-···------· ·--···· · J:L'ifl 
Sant a Ro•n, Cal. ····-·-·-·- ---------·-·· i/:.~u 
Ramal , ('a I. ·------ ··-------- __ .... . ...... ?., l tr 
t:nion , Cal. · -·-·-··-·-·· · ----- -- - ------- - gJiJ 
~l i ngo , C'ol. · ·- --·-···-···---------------· ?IJ.:!tJ 
l'nelfic (irove, Cal. ------- ---- - ---- ----- -- Ji . ~ll'l 
Sant o l 'ru~. Cal. - --------- --- ------- --· ·•11 ·•;, 
Tr('s P ino11, Cal. - ---···-------··--------- - 1'> 111 
Sao Franclsro. Cal. · ····------ -··-·------ 1 .rJJ 
L o tnroor> . I a I. . . . . ... ----------------- · ·- - !•. 7f' 
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WELLS FARGO & CO~IPAXY, EXPRESS-co~TI~n:o 
Name 
Coos Bay, Roseburg & Eastern R. R. & 
K a v. Company --------------------------- __ . Nevada & California Rail\\ay _______ ________ _ 
Southern Pacific Railroad C'ompany of Mt' XIcf' 
Canones Division ••••... ------···----- •••. ------
Stephenville North & South •rexas Rail\\Uy • •.. 
Sunset Railroad - ------ -------·----------------· 
Tacoma:Enstern Railroad --------------------
Tens, Arkansas & Louisiana Rallwar---------
Texas Central Railroad ••••••••••• •••• . ----- -- ---
Texas Mexican Railway----------------------- •.. 
Texas Midland Rail.road------ ---------- •.••.• ---
Te.us State Railroad- -------------------------· Texas & New Orleans Railroad ________________ __ 
Timpson & H enderson Railway ____________ _ _ 
Tonopab & Goldlleld Railroad ..• ----- .• -------
Tonopah & T lde1ra ter Railroad •. -----------
Tremont & Gulf Raflroad.------·- ------------· 
Ulntab Rallroad ---------------------------




I Q) -::£ 
San Frnncl~co . Cal. -------------------------~ 
West Oakland, Cal.·-------------------------
!'on Druno. C'nl. (\·ia llrt•un \'it' w) ______ l 
::5ant n Clurn, l,'al. l \'ill lltnhur>l :uul 
~t'\13Tk) • •••••••• ••••• • ••• - ---· -
13.(;(1 
.I '1' 
San Francisco, Cal.------- --------.----------1 
First ar11l 'YciJstcr Sts .. 01tklaud . \.' ul. .... 
.\lnlllatll', ('fll. l\'ill .\htn tt•da :\loll' I . . .. 
Alomt'dn ,let. uml .\l:11ncdn. t ' ltl .. ___ __ _ 
Suntn Cruz. Cnl. _ ------ .• ----- --
1•1 lit\ 
t 1\' 
:L .IH\ Collegr Pork, Cal. ------- -------------------
Doulllrr Creek, Col. . ...•.... ---------- ----- Fl'lton. C'nl. ------- ------------------ ·--- 7 . t '\ 
:1.1~1 <; awvh!'ll, ('a I. --- ____ .. -------- ___ .. _ . ... __ _ 
Mayfield. Cal. ---····---- ··-· -··-- - ---------- -~ 
Rcct"·ood. Cal. ------------------- ----------· 
Fresno, Col. _ ------. • --•. ------------------ ... 
Frc~no, Col. ---------------------------------· 
Krrman, Cnl. - -------------- -----------------
Coalinga. CaL -------------·----------------·~ 
;.,ell' .\lmntll'll , ('nl. --- ---- -- ----------
Vnsonn Jet .. Cal. --- - ----- ----- -- - ---
Xilc~. Cal. (\'i n Xl'IIUr l.. t'tll olTl - - -------
Fumosa, Cul. (\'in 1~.\t'll'r) •.•• ---------
Friant, ('uJ. -------------------·--- -------
.\rmonn, ('al. --------- ---- ---- -----·---- --
E.\cter, Cal. ------ -·----------- -- ------·--
Pasadcnn . Cal. ------------------ --------
Dunrte. Cal. -·---·--- ----- -- --- -----------
Wr~t Ann lll'i lll . l 'al. .••. 
l li, :lll 
17 . : ('fl 




Shorb, Col. ------------- ---------------------
Shorb, Cal. --------------------- -------------
~ .1'0 
1:!. 111 
J.os .\lamotos, <:nJ. _________________________ , ~· ~~~ , ... '() Brn~diN .Jrt. Cnl. ---------------- -- ------
I 
::\ewport Hench. Cnl. ------------------------
'fustin J<'t., Col. ----------------------------
Los Angrlcs, Cnl. ------- ------------ ---------
Studellnkl! r, Cal. --------------------- ------· 
1-rrst Anuhcim, Col. ----------- -------- -------
Florence, Col. --------------------------------
F lorence, Cal. - -------------------------------'l'hen :ud. CuI. ------- ________________________ _ 
Rrdlanrls Jet .. Cal. ----------------- __ 
Riverside, Cal. ----------------------==--===~ Son B<'rnnrdioo, Cal. ----------------- -- __ 
Imt:~eriu l ,Jet., CoL ____________________ : __ :: 
Hanlon ,Jet., Cal. ----------------------------
lias~ctt , Cnl. • ______ ----____ ------__ -------- __ 
I 
Pomona, Cal. --- -- -------------------------· 
N
Montalvo, Cal. --------------------------- ___ 
ordbo1T, Cal. ___ --------------,- __ ----------
Kern Jet .. Cal. ------------------------ ---- I 
Corinne, Utah----------------- ---- ----------
Derby, Nev. ---------------------------- ----.-~ 
•r. & ~- H.. n. Jet. •. --·--------- -----------
Mohawk Jet., Oregou ........... ---------- ---
~1ohawk Jet., Or<'gon ___ ____ ____ ---------- ---
Springfield ,Jet., Or<'~:on ____________________ _ 
Albany .Jet., Oregon .•• ----- ----- -- --- ------
Woodburn, Oregon . ------------------------
Portland. Oregon ••. ------- ---- -------------
Portland. Or<'gon --------------- --------- ---llroc.l :Mend, Oregon ___ ___________ _____ _____ _ 
Whlteson, Orc.>gQn ____ ·---- --- --------·- -- -· 
Drnverton, Oregon ------ ----- -------------·1 
Willsburg Jet., Or('~nn ................... . .. . 
Mnrshfit>ld, Oregon --- ------------------------
H azen, Xcv . --------------------------- ------
Owenyo, Cal. - ------------------------------· 
Hazen, ~ev . ------------------------- .. __ -----
ChurchiU, ::\<'v. ----------- --------------------
11enson, .t\ riz. _ ----••••.• __ .••••• ------ ____ --
Kneo, Ariz. ----------- ------ ---------------- 1 
Stephenvillt>, 'l'exns ------------------------· 
East Bakcrstll'ld. Cal. ----------------- ----
Portland. Col. - -------------------·----------
Tocoma . 1\'ash. ----------------------------- -
Pa rk .ret., Wash. ------- --------------------- ~ 
Salsich ,Jet., Wash. --------- -----------------
East C'reek Jet., Wa~;h. ---------------------
Bloomburg, Texas --------------------------
Waco, Texas -------------------------- - - --- ~ 
De Leon, Trxas -----------------------------
Corpus Christi, 'l'exa::J ••• ---------- ________ •• 
Ennis, Texas ---------------------------------
Ruck, Texas, ------------------------------- -
Dallas. Tr~:ns --- ----------------------------· 
Houston, Texas ----- -------------------------
:Some, 'l.'exas ----------- ---- -- ----------------
Gallatin, Texas --------- --------------------
West Port Arthur, Te:tas --- -----------------
Timson. Texas ----------- -------- --- __ ____ _ 
:\linn, Kcv. ----- ____ ______ -------- _______ ___ _ 
Columbia, .Jet., :'\ev. ----------------- -- ----
Ludlow. Cal. ----------------------------
Gold Center --------------------------------· 
Winnfield, La. ----------------- ----- ---------
:Uack, Colorado ------------------- -------
Reno, Xevada --- ____ --------------------- __ 
cl 'u~lln. Cal. ------------------- -- ---------
Florence, C'nl. ----------------- ----------
\\'hiltlt>r. Cnl. ------ ----------- --- ------Annlwim ,l<'l.. CaL ___________ _ 
:'\!'llport H1' a1·h . Cal. ( \'ia "1'~1 .\na 
ht•lm nncl Ttt•tin ,lrt .). _____ -----------
Son Pedro. Cnl. ____ _ ·----- ---·- · -- -----
Long Beach, Cal. ------------ ------------
~otor .J~t.. Cal. __ ---------------------
Sou B!'rnnrdiuo, <:nl. ------------- -- --·--
Crofton, Cal. ------------------ · 
C'ol<'xi<'o , Cnl. ------------------------- ---
Andrade, Cal. --- -------·---- ------------- ' 
Pomona, Cal. --------------- -------- -----Ontario, C'nl. (da Chino) _______ ________ _ 
Saugus, Cal. ----- -------------------------1 
Ventura, Cal. -------•• -------- ------ ----. 
MeKIUrlek, Cal. -------------------------
Krlton, Utah.-----·----- -----------""·-----
\\'ntlworth, ?\ ~\Otla ------- -- ----·· ------· 
CaluiHI!IUS, J\rlt.ona --- - ----- -- -- ---------
Xntrol1, Orr~;nn ------·------- ----------·-
\\"t'otlllng. Orr.:on ------- --------··-------
~Pringtlrld, Or1•gon __ __ • ---- -- ·-·----
'l'alhuun, Or!'!Wll ----- • ----- •• - · -· 
Mohawk, Ort>gCHt (\'iu 'l'nllman) --- ... 
Connllls, Ur('go n ( rin 1-'orl'l't t ;ro\'t') •••• 
St. .ln-t'lth, Ort•gon ( \'lu 0~111'!;0) • -·--
~lwritlnn, Orr~:cJD --------------- · -----
Airllc, Oregon _ ------------------------·-
Cook, Oregon - -------- - ----- -------------
o~"rgo, On•~;on -------------··· · --------
~Iyrtlc Point, Orn~on ------------------- -
Kt·elcr, Cal. __ ------------·----- ---------
:'llojuvo, Ca l. --------------- -- -- -- -------
Fcllon, Xevadu --------------- ------- -----)Iouwl l:lou~r . X• \'Utlu ____ __ ___ _______ __ _ _ 

































tl :s .r .. o 
J ,j .1•11 
:.!O.r,o 
Sb. lll 
Arizo.na, ::lf~x. , !'. J •. _ · -----------------~-------- ~ 
Gu t•·~vllle, 'l'<'XO'! • __ -- --------------·-----
:.\larh·otHl. Col. ------------------ - ------- -11.2fl 
Fellow, Cal. --------------------- -------- l:i .fl l 
Morton, Wa!lh. ------------------- ------- li7.:lfl 
Ashford , Wal'h. ----------------------- - - - li.W 
Cosmopolis, wa~h. ----------------------! SR .OO 
Lad1l, WasiL ---------- ------------ ------ a.on 
Atlanta, Texas ----- --------------------
Rot on, Texn~ _ -------- .• __ ---------------
Cros~ Pluias, 1'<·xas ---------------------
Larrtlo, •rrxas ----------------- -------
Paris, Texas -----------------------------




fiahinP, T<'XR'! ----- ---- - --------------- -- 31!l.UI 
Salilnr Rlnr, Texas____ ___________________ 11 2.f.,ll 
Sour Lakt', Tr.•tos._________________ __ ____ 7.20 
Ru~k. Tt>xas --- -------- -------- -------- --· 8.00 
P ort Arthur, 1'r·~as ---------------------- 3.30 
Hrnt1rr~on, rcxa'! --·-------------------- --------
'l'OnOJIDh, Krvorla ----------------·· --- --- I.S.f/fJ 
r;oJdllcld, Xevacla ---- -------- ---- ------- "~.[o(J 
B~>atty. Xeu do ------- -- ------ ---------- Jr..~.4~ 
Rhyolite, Xenda -----------------------1 r •. m 
TrPrnont. Ln. -------------------- -- ----- ---------
D t' t J I c- 141 ragon, u a 1 -------------------- -- - - ---- ·•·• · 








:., !lh'l lll 
1.00 
7:i. l·l 




l ~ll. 711 
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Fro m - To- -
~ 
---------
Carson, Sevnt.la ----------------····· -····- •. :'llfntlt>n , Xl' Yatl:l --- -- -- ------------------ · 
l'IIIOII>t'. \\'11 ~h ................... . . . 
,-•. IP 
Washington, Idaho & Montnua Roih1ny ..•••••• 
Western Allegheny HallroucL. •• · ····-··--------
Wbltc> l'a~s & roukon ROlll t•-------·-··--------· 
White SUIJ1hlll' Spring~ A: Ytllnn . ;lolll' J'!l r~ 
BO\'ill. Idaho ------ -·····---------·· ···· ·· · -
Railway _ •••..••• ---- ____ ...•••••••••••.••• __ . 
YMc>mltc \'ullry Rallroatl • · · · ······--··-·---·-
Yrrka Railrond .............................. . 
F.LE('TRI<' LJXFS-
('rnt~>n•illr l,lghl •"- Trucllun ('unJpnny •••.•••••• 
Ct•ntral Culfrornia Trut•l ion Cmnpuny 
Chicago. Luke "hort• & Suu th 1111111 Unil11u~· .. 
Cohrrntms, J)(>Jowarc & ~u l'ion Hnilllny _______ _ 
f'olu miJII' . .\larfon l>. llta·yru• l?uih1 u~·-----·-­
narton , Springfl~>ltl ,\ X1•u in 1--outh••rn Rall\1 ny 
nt'trolt. .\Ion me & Tokdo ~hort l.iur Hail11 ay 
Eastern \\'i-cou,.in Roil11 uy ,-.; LiRh l t'o1n:•anr •• 
EJI'ctrh• Packn~r .\!:'l'ncr •• . --- -- -- -----
Cl<'\'elaou, !'outh\\l';-ll'rn & ('olumlu' !?ail 
war ......................... ___ ....... . 
Lake• "Iron~ .Elrc•trlc HuiiiiiiY ------------------
~fllll'tll'ltl Hu i l11ur . l kl1t l": !'own ('n . .. 
XCJrtlwru llhlu ' l' nll'tion & f.i~-:111 CuJIIl'UII)' • 
Elmira & SC'ncrn Lnk•• 'l'nu·t iou ( 'tiliiJIUII.\' ...... 
Eric Railroutl- lutt•rnlltionnl Hn ll11ay l'owpany. 
Port Wuym• & Hprin~lldd Hailwuy ___ ·--· -------
U unovcr Railway . ......... ······-·····-····-· · 
Dewey, Pa. ------·----··-···-·--··-····---·-
Skagway, .-\Iaska --- ·······-----·--· · · ·· ·-· 
Ringling-. Montana ---·--·-··· · ··-··-··--· ·· 
;'lfcrcl'd. Cal. ---·-· ·-······---------········· 
)lontagul' . Cal. - ----------······-···· ····· · -
:O.Iy~tic. To11u -----··--·····---------- · ·····-
~tockton. Cal. ----·--- ------··--· · l.o.Ji .Jet.. Cal. ___________________ _________ _ 
~onth RPnd. l ou ...........•....•••....•...•. 
llarion. Ohio • --·--- - -------··-------------
)!orion. Ohio _ --·-···---····--·-· --·---- -
Oayton. Ohio ---------------------------- · · 
H~> l rnont. Ohio ----- -------·--·--·- --- ---· -
Ot•troit. )Jil'h . _ ------- ···- --- - -···---- -- -
Font! du TAlC . \\' i • .•••.••• •••.... 
Xorw:tlk. Ohio --······· ···----------- ·--· · 
Cl~n·Jaoil. Ohio ............ .............. . 
Co•ylon .l et .. Ohio. ---- . ... . . . .... ...... . 
:'\orwatk. Ohio --- ------- - -- ··-- --···-------
Surulu:;ky .Je t.. 11!1io ......... . . 
"'"'''•r. Ohio -·-·· ••. - ·-- __ • - ----·· 
t 'h' l'l' iunol. 1 •h io ____ _ • • • • •• •• ••••• •• 
1-:tmira. :\. Y ............ ......... . . .. 
.\'orth Ton a" onda . ::'\. Y. · ·-- ----- ·-----. 
Ocratur. Tnil ........................ ..... . 
Hanovrr. Ill. ------- --------·····-----· · ···· 
Inter-Urban Railway ----------------------------~Colfax. Iowa --------- ----------·-----------
• .\loran, lo11a ------------- -- ·--------------
Fr.£'ight House, Iowu • .••.•••.••.••••• 
-Toliet & ~outhern Trnrtfun <:om)lnnr------ ---- .Joli~>t, 111. -----------------·-····· •• 
J.os Ango•les l'nritlc HufiiiU}' • • ____ -······-- _ Los .\ngi'Je,, \ 'ul.. •... .... .•••••.• 
Los Angeles & Hedondo Eltl'tril' Hui111uy . .•.•.• Los .\ngrlc~. Cui.. ................... .... . 
noublc 'l'rac·k .Jc·t. _____ --------- -------·- • 
Mahoning & Slu:~naugo Yaiii'Y HufllltlY---------- Xt•wca .•tlc, Pu. ----------------- ---- __ . _ 
1 ::"ell·c·a!'tlr, Pa. ---------------------- · ·-- -- --
Northern Elect ric Railway ----·-- -------------- - Chico, Cal. ----· ···--·---------; .. . ......... , 
I 
Tres Yias , Cal. .•• _________ _______________ •• 
Oakland & Antioch Huilway ----------------···- liay Point, CaL .... . ................... . . 
Ohio E lectric Railway --------------------------- nurbiu, Ohio - --·--- ------------------------
Oregon .EiiX'tric Ruilwuy -------------- --------- l'ortlnnd, Ore. _ ---- · --·-···· ······-······· 
I Unrden Honw. On• .......... . .. . .......... . : Paciflc E!l.'clrlc Rullwuy --------- · ----------······ Glcudora, Cnl. ---------- --- -- ---····--------
\\'ntts, Cal. ----------------------· · ------- . 
Domingui:r. .J ct., Co 1. _____ __ . ... __ ......... _1 
Los Augeles , ('al. ........ . ............. ... ·I 
Oneonta, Cal. ----------- ----------·--·------
Sao 1Uoreuu, Col. ------- ...... ---- ·-- ----·· .1 
Pnsaflcna, Cal. - -- -------------------·--·----
1 
So. Pasadena . CoL ...................... . . 
~icrre Y is ta, Cnl. •• -----------···-----·-···· 1 ( 'o,·ioa .Jet., ('al. __ __ ___ ____________________ 
1 
W'i llo":~ Jet.. ('al.. .-------------------·--- I 
I 
Los ::"Jetos. C'ul.. ___________________________ 
1 
Los Angeles, l'ui. .. ------------------------
Santa Ana, Cal. .......••.•.•••.•.•.••••••••• 
Los Ang~lt's Interurhao Rail\' ar ------------ \an Pedro. Cal.. •... ____ ___________________ _ 
Peninsular Railway - ----------------------------- ~an Jose, Cal. •••..•....•• __________________ _ 
Meridan, Cal. ------------- -----------------
Peopl~s Traction Company ---------------------- lialesburg, Ill. --------------·-······--·-··-· 
Pittsburg. Harmony, Butler ,\: )i('\H'a.•ll..: Rail 
way ---------------------------·· ----------- .. Pit tsburg. Pa. --- ---------------------·- ·· -. 1 Enos City. Pa .. __________________________ _ 
Portland Railway, L1ght & Pow<>r Company .... Port land, Ore. -----------------------------
Riverside & Arlington Electric Rallrotu l ....•. 1 R!'·crs!dc, Cal. ----------- -------------------
Fn.;t :-.;,.," Ca:tk. l'a. _____ .. _ •.. 
\la,kn lltHniuion of Cauntfn. " · 1 . .. 
\\'hi l L' :-.ulplmr Spring< , :ll t•ntann 
1·1 l'onal. Cal. ----- _ 
Yn•ku. t 'a l. ------------- ·--
Tut al __ _ _ 
1 rut• n·ill•·. ln11 a ......... • ••• • •• •• 
'-lll'flllllillln . I :11. 11 ia I •a k l':rrk i •••••• 
J.udi. 1' ::1. _____ ••. ------ ... • 
l'lilllll:lll lll. --- ··· --- ----- --·-· ----- - ·-
l 'c•l~lllll• "· c lh!u • ••••• . •.. 
J:IJI•rt •-. () 1111 -- -- ---------· --
\• II •'. Ill· ;, • _ . . .......... . 
"I ri1 ~ \ al•·r. llliio .. . ..... . 
'lo -!1·du, lltiu ...... ... . 
:'-.1111:1h, \\'i~. illl'r•rt•\.1 
\\'uo•kr. n':!·• ( l 'ia l ' lt·rd:nrol• .. . . 
Tnl11lo. f!Joio • ___ --- ---- ....... . .. 
SI!Jll lu•l-y. c •hio - · ---·- -- - ---- --
"undu-1..1 . (lhic, -------·- __ ..• 
~:ludu-1..1· . llhiu ___ __ 
.\IHII•Ihh l, lll1'o . . . 
l 'anal Jtun-r . CI!J ,,. 
\\'utkiu.: . .'i. Y .. _ ........... . 
Llli'I.J)orl . .\. '\' ........... .. . .. .. . 
Fort \\'uyrlt' . lnd. _ • . . ....•. •• 












P1•rry. ln . ... . ........... • •• . •.•.••• 1 .>!• "" 
\\'ootlword. Ia . . ... ... _ .•..• _ •• 
1\louolll- t• .r .. t., Ia. t 1·ia :-."n"•r•dl 111···--
.\ uroru, Ill . uud ( 'h:•·;r~:" II : i~hl'. Ill. 
Hc•tlondu urul l:ruu"lo "··· · ·---· 
::.:. t~ 
·•. ;t 
lkdondCJ, ( ul. ...... ---- ; u ,', f 
lloultle ' f'Jttt· l.. .Jl'l .... . __ .. __ .• • 11 ••• 1 
\huruu, l'u. --------- ··----------- . . ::.: 1, 
rt,liii~:;((J\10, (lhio •.. •.••••••••• •••••• • I :! , IKI 
"llt'r!IUH'II!O. ( Ul. ---- - --- -- ---· ······-··· ttl. -.:~ 
DroYillr, { ul. __ -- - -------·-----·-··-·· -· · !1.71 
\\'nllllll t'r• 1'1\, < 'ul ...... . ..... .... . . ... . .... . . 
:-o},ringlh'ld. CJhlo __ _ .•• . •••... ••••• . •••• 
Salc111, Orl' . _ _ ------- ....... • ,.,_;1 
Furt'l>L (irc•\'1' , """-------- • •••• ••• • t·• '' 
tsnthoa . ('ul. Cl'i:J l.n~ .-\ n~o·ll •'-d 
~twtn .\na , c'u l. .... _____ •• - -- ----
San l'cetro, ( ul. _________ ______ ____ ___ __ _ _ 
\\' hitli1•r, ('al. ----- -- - - - ------ - -- --·-
So. Pnsodo•na . ('ul. ...... .... - - ---------
1-.h•rrn Madn•. I ul. ... . ..... _____ .•. 
Ll !'omioo. l'af.. __________________ ______ _ 
\llndl'na, (ul. __ - - -- --- --- ---- --
:-. un C•llhr:d. < al ------------ ----- -
Co\·ina, Cui. ---------- .... . . ...... . . ... .. 
.\lawlto~ llt·l~:•t·. l 'ul. • •• • • ••.••• 
La Hol•ra, ('al __ ------------------ ••• • 
So. J>o~ud••o u l l' la lli~ ' Jiand l'urkr ••• •• 
l::l untlogton H• :u·h. < al. • •••.. "' · ······· · · 
hi ( ., .,. ,,_ ... 
~t .::; 
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~ .t t 
J :~.r.~ 
(;J!'utlalc (\"in !.h-. .\11~1 II'~• - . ...... . . ... .. ~:u• , 
'ian .Jose, tal. C\ia l!ird .\n. und )l1:r 
irian --------------------------···· -- - · · ~r, . ::u 
Palo .\Ito, Col.... .. ......... ............ . 1;1.2' 
,\hiugflon, Ill . --------------- ---- - - ---
Xo•wenc;tJr. l ' u. --- --------------- ------·· ;,',! J 4 
Hutl•·r, PA .•• ----------··· •••• ••••••• 1:!.111 
:-it .• John. On·. -------------- ----- -- --·- · · 
~\·-l Arlingtor:, <'uJ.__________ _____ _____ i .. ·.o 
Cr··~ t morl', ('ul. -·--------- - -- •• ••••• ••• :;.li'' RI\·crsJde, Cal. -·--··--······------·--·····--
Rock Island _Southern r;t.eetric Rai.hnr----------1 Gales~urg . IU . . --~----~-------------·-····--- Monmouth. 111. --------------- __ . ••••• 1 . 
San Bernard1no Valley lractJon lompany •••.•. . -\rro\\head Stmng;,, Cal.. ••••••• _____ _____ _ 
Colton, Cal. •• _ -------- __ • ___ ••••••••••• __ •• 
Sondusl.:y, Konralk & llansfteltl F.ll'ctrlc Rail 
way - -------------------- -------------- ----- ~ Xorwalk, Ohio ___ __ --·· •••• ---- ____ ------ __ 
Xew Haven, Ohio •••• -----------------------
San Fra ncisco, \ aUejo & Xapa YaUcy Railroaclj YaLJejo, CoL .- -------------------·····------ · 
Sheboygan Light. Power & Rs lh\8y Company. Plymouth. W1s. --------------------------
Springfield & Xenia Railway ________ _________ __ Springfield , Ohio - ------·------- - -- -- ----
Rrcllands, Cui. ------------- --··· ·····- ··· ' 11. 111 
Highl ands, <'n l. --------- --- --- --- -------- Ju li 
Shclbr, 0. --------·-·-----------· -- ••••. .;r" 
Chicago, Ohio ------------------- - -- - ··· :.! .r" 
St. Helena , Cal. 
Sheboygan. Wi~. - - ------ ----- ......... . ----- ---
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WELLS F ARGO & CO:\IPA~'"Y. EXPRESS-Co.:-iTl.:-IUED 
Name 
Stark Electric Railroad .. -----------------------
Stockton 'l'errnloal & .Eastern Raflroad ••• __ ·---
'l' amn & 'l'olcdo Electric RalhHJY & Light Co .• 
The Warren Company ---------------------·----
Warren & Jamesto"o Street Hnflwar ----------
Waterloo, Cedar Full~ & Sort hern Rail\\ ay ___ _ 
Youngstown & Obio Rlvt•r RallronoL __________ _ 




Stockton , C'ul. -------------------- ----------
'l'ama, Towfl --------------------------
Bisbee, Ariz. ------------- ------------------
Jamcsto,m, X. 1"----------------------------
Cedar Falls, Io" a------------- --------------
~alem, Ohio ---------------- -----------------





Canton. Ohio ••• ---------------- ........... . 
Linueu . Cal. ..................... ........ • ..• 
'l'o l ~do, lown --····-·-- ····--- ·---····- .••• 
'""arrl'n , .\riz. _ ··------------ ------- ---·-· .. 
""arr.·n. Pu. _ . ··--·· ··------------··· _ ----··-
\'fa>t'rly, ln. ___ - - -----·-·-------------· •.•• 
Fas t I.iHrpool, Ohio •• _ -···--------·-··- --·-·---














:..:':1 ........ ...... -
•'·'··'·' 
1:1 .1~ 1 
Total ------------------------------ ___ _ -----------------------------~--------------- ·-- ------------------·------------·---------- --- 1.!'1\:1,11.' 
INLAND S'l'EA:MBOAT-
Coquille River Transportation Company _______ _ 
JJake Keuka Navigution Comn&r.y •• --------·-
Lake 'rahoe Railway 1'ransportalfon Company. 
Monticello Stenrusblp Company----- ____ .•.... __ 
Newport Navigation Company _____________ __ __ _ 
IA!vi Smith ---------------- ----------------------Southern Pacfllc Company ___ ___________ .•• • .•• 
Total ------------------- ____ .• ___________ _ 
GREA1' LAKES S'l'EAMER :\IILE..lOE--
Coquille, Ore. ----------------------------- --
Hammondsport , ~- Y-----------------------
Tahoc. Cal. --- ------------------------ ------San Francisco, Cal.. _______________________ _ 
YaQulna. Ore. ------------------··-···-····· 
Marshfield, Ore. ----------------···---·----·· 
San Francisco. Cal.--------------·-----------
Bandon. Ore. _ ··--------· ..•. ___ _ _ 
Penn \'an. ~ - Y. ------------------ ••.. -------
Tahoe, Cnl. (\'iu 'l'alht<· ,\ t.lt•nhroul-1 ....... . 
Vallejo . Cal. -----···--···--------- ---- ... ... . 
Newport. Ore. ···--------·-··--------···-- ------
1\orth Beutl, Ort' .................... . .......... . 







1' ,·, .1~1 
:..!'i!l.~7 
Cleveland & Buffalo Transit ( vmpan;r ...•.. -1 Service between Buffalo, N. Y. ancL ....... , C'lcvelancl. Ohio --------· ·- -----· -····-··- __ _ l p.::l,llll 
Detroi t & Cleveland Navigation (unwany •• . __ Cleveland, Ohio ----- -------------------- -- Df' tro!t, :.\Jicl1. ·--···--- ------------------- ~'.'!-~11 ----.:: •· 
Uutralo , N. Y·----------- -------------------- Detroit, 1\llrb. ---------- ··---------------- ~~~ ..... tt l ,J,a .. ~l 
Total ----------------------------.. ------ -··---- ,_ .=-::.~1-;.;,f: -~~ 
STAGE LL.'i'r;S-Amodor Central Rallrontl ____________________ __l ~Iortcl Sta . , CaL ___ ______________________ __ 
Martel Sta., CaL -------·---------------···· 
Bngln, F . E. --------·-··----------------------· flot Springs, Cal..------------------------ . 
Ball, J. ---------------------------------.. . . •. Rohncrville Sta. , Cal. __________ __________ _ 
Barnard, L. --------------------------- ......... \\'estport, Cal. -------------- ----------- --
\Villits, Cal. ------- -----------------------· 
Box, W. G. ----------------------------· ·-·· ... .. Thorne, Nev. ------- - ~------ ---·-·····--- • 
Brice, G. M. ----------- ---------------- .. _ .... _ ~lngleys, Cal. --------------.-- ---- --------·· 
Burkbam & Son-------------------------- -- ·· -- Hawthorne, Xt>v. ------------------------·- · 
Coates, J. P. ------------------- --- --- - ........ Laws, Cal. ----------··--------- .• -------- -
uonsoUdatcd Stage Company... .. -·-·------ Alturas, Cal. -----------··-------------------
Din ls & Ruse ------------------- --·- .. - . -- Tunitas Glen. ('al. .••. ---------··------·-·· 
Delawa re YaUey Tran~portation Company ____ Port Jer>is, ~- Y- -------------------- -------
Dollcy, F.dw. --- --------------- _ ... ---- ----- Truckee. Col. -------------------------------· 
Dugan, T. 0. -----------·---- .• .• .•. - . . •. _ C'nrlloorlale, Cal. --···-------·--·-----------
Gardner, G. C. -------------------- .• .• ,_______ Xnpo, Cal. - ------------------------------·-
Houser, Wm. M--------------------------- ------ .rohaonisburg, Cal. --------------------·· 
Johnson & Burket--------------·---- . ...... ~riding. Cal. ----------····-----------------
l..ako County .\uto 1' raosportatlon C'ompany __ Pleta, Cal. ------------ ----------------------
1 
Piela, Cnl. - ------------------------------·-· 
~~~~,~~ Transier-·c-o·mpa~;r::.--::::::::::~::::: i~~~~·to~~~~-et ~:·it~:·:::::::::::······----- .. 
Logan, F. ----- -------------------------------- .-\1\·ord, CaL -------------------------------
McOarty, P. F------------------------------- ----- \"alley Springs, C'al. ---------------------- -
McOaughey, H. C ---------· ----------------------- Hodcga Roads . CaL •••• -----------------· .. 
Nelson, E. B--------------------------------------' Point Reys, Col. ----------------------------
~orth Coast Stage Companr-------------------- C'azndcro, Col. --------- -------- -------------
Began , M. J ----------------------------------- Sargent , Cal. ---------- -----------------
Ricbford, Wm. -------------------- ----------· __ • l!inden. Xev. ------------- ----------------· 
Rose, Wm. -------------------------------------- In·ington, Col. ----------------------------- · San Diego & Coronado Transfer Companr------ ~an Diego, CnJ.. __________________________ _ 
San Quentin Stage Companr-------------------- tireen Brae, Cal.. _________________________ _ 
Scott Valley St age Company ______ ______________ Yreka. CaL ---------------- ----------------
Shelton. H . L ·----------------·-------- --·-- \~est Scio, Ore. -----------------------------
Slevin, L. S·--------------------------------------~ .)Jontcrey, Co!. ------------------------------
Spiers, \Tm. --------------------------------- f'alistoga, Cal. ---------------·--------------
Taft , H. F .• ---------------------------- Sao Geronimo, CaL------------------------
Thistle, L. G---------------------- ------· ---· Bagby, Cal. - ---------------------·--------
Trask', G. B.--·------------------------ __ .. ------- Turner, Ore. • ----------------------------- --
Trask, G. M-------------------------------------- ~onoro . CaL -----------------------·------- · 
Webb. B .. --------- .• ------------------------ ••. _ • Pleasant 'V'alley, C'al .. -----------· ---------· 
Winkler, F. W----- ------------------- --- --- \alley Spring, CaL------------··---------
Wlknler, F. W------------------------------ l!okelumne Hill, CaL.----------------------
"fosemJte 'l'raruportatlon Company _____________ , El 1-'ortal. Ca'-----------------------------· 
Total ________ .. ---------------- ------------------------------------------------
.Jackson, Col. ----········-· ____ .•••. !!.f.(l 
Plymouth, Cal. ( rio l'ullt'r ( 'rrt•k nnd 1 
Amntfor, Cnl.) ---------"··---- " . ll, f,() 
Susall\'illc, f'al. •.••.•...••.. -----
Hobncrvillt•, (.'al. __ ----··-
C'asrJer anti :\h•wlo!·lno. 1 'ul. tria Furl 
Hrn,::g, Col. ......... .... . ... .•••• 2•i.'~1 
Roads Fnd, Cnl.. •••••.•. __________ ••••. . 1:!.110 
Hawthorne. ~~·,-. ----------··----- ...... ----·-· 
Frrnrlule, Cal. • --------·· ·---·---------- --··- ·--
Botlir, <'al. ... ·-----------· ·--·-·------ -----·-
Bi:-hon , ('al. _____ ---- --·------····-·-· ------·-
Lnkt'vl~w. o .. r. ______ -·--·--- ··--·-- ••.•.... 
Pl'::<·udcro, Cal. (\'Ia ~~~~~ c:n ~orlr•l •• -------
lli](ortl, l'a. • . ...... ---·--·-·--·· .•. ------- -
HoiJort :\1111:<, C'nl. ................. -.•.•• ·----·--
Plyumul h, Col. --------- ·-···--- -- ----- - ...•• 
Montiedlo, Cui. --··-··· •. -··-······-· ------·-
Ronrl,lturg, ('oJ. ------- - ·-·--·------. 
W<'nnn·iJJe. Cui., nntl in't rmt·•l'ut•·:' ... ___ _ 
'C'p(X'r Lnke. Cal. ( \' in J.ul.. lTUrt 1 . :11 0 
Kl'l~ryvi i!P, Cal. ( \'Ia Jliglalou•l SpriiiJ.:l'l · l.ttn 
Jndepen<l!'oee, {'ul. ____ ----- • ·-·-- .••• _ 
Lexington. 1lo. ------- ----------- ---~ --- --------
Big l'lnl', C'RI. •• --------···--·---·-·--·- -----·--
ilok!'lumnr Hill, Col.. ................... ----·-·· 
Bodl'ga, ('ul. -- -------- ···--·-·- .. " ...••••.. 
OJemu. ('al. -------------- -·-· ... . . . ·· ·----
~fPndorlno, Cal. (\'Ia Ciuulrtln uwl I lk J .•.••• • 
San .Junn. Cal. .................... "" _ ··------
nardo!'r\'lllc. ;\('v. --- ··-----------------· ------·-
)Jission Han .J n~e, Cal.. ........................ . 
Coronaclo, Cui. -----· ·---------------- ____ ••. 
Son Qurntin, Cal. _______ ____ .. ---------- ........ . 
Etno, C11l., on1l lntl'nw••llntr·s ..••• ••• .•..•.••.• ! 
~cio. Ore. -------------- ---·-·· . . . • . --·-----
C':lrmel, Cal. -------- . ........ . •.• ---- ----~ 
I.owPr Lake Yiu ilirlrlll'lr!llll, <ul. ............. . 
~iear~o. Cal. -------· -· . -----··- .•.•• ------- -
llount Bullion a01l llariJ · '·~n. to!. ...... ----···· 
Stayton. Ore. ---------·-···-------------- --------
f'olumbla . Cal. -------------------·-·---- --------1 
C'oultPr\'llle. Cal. • ____ •.•• __ ........ --- ..••• -.. -. 
!-'an Aolirras. C'al. ------·------------- --- --------
.lackson. Cal. ---·-·······------- ----·--·· -------
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WELLS FARGO & CO~IPAXY, EXPRESS-Co:x1t~ t·En 




COASTWISE S'ri-'1\lf ER- I 
Alaska Coasl CorurHtllY ••••••. , ................ J Sea t tie, " 'ash . ••• ...•..•••••....•..•..••..... 
AJasku S lc.>anr~hlp ComPuny . ................ .... . l St'nt tle, \\' u~h . .......... . 
-- ----- ~ 
Alusku lit('ttl tl:-lrfp Coulpa ur ..... .... . ~--···- -· · · I ~Pntt lc, Wu~lr . --------------- -- ···---------
Cnnutlf11n Purffl<' Rnlh1uy (~ti'D in~hit• l ••••••••. I :-!cn ttlc, Wnl'h . 
Hobbs, Wall & Co rnpnoy ....... . ............... 1 :-au F rancisco, Cut.. ....................... . . 
l ntt•r-ls fa nd Sn•am ~~~ ~·Jgullool <.'OlllJHl uy ••• •. •• Honolulu. '1'. II .......... -------------- .... . . 
,J uncuu Stl'atushltl Comtlttrl l' ••••• •• .... .. .• . .... .Juneau ... ------- ............................ . 
ln ter-Orl'nn 'l'runsportullon ('OJllJHIII)'- ·-··--··· j Sen Franci;;co, Cui.. ........ . ............... . 
KnJsr, E. & E. '!' ••••••••••••••.•••••••.••••••••• ~san "FranciECO, Cal.. ... ..................... . 
North Puclllc St<•amshlp romp~tny •••••••. •••••• San :Francisco, Cnl. ......... . ............ . .. 
l'llCiflc ('ons t 1-itl'anri'hiJI C'OmiHJ ny ••• •••••••••••• San Fra ncisco, Cal.. ....................... . 
!-;a n Frnnd::ro, CaL ............ ...... ... .. 
Srattl<', " 'u,h . --------- --------·-------- ··· 
J>orlland & Coo" Bar Stco m~hip C'olllJHlnr ... ""l Portland, Orr .......................... . 
Snn Fronci:;co & l 'or tlantl Stramshiv <'ornJlllllY San Franci!'co. Cal.. . ... ...... . ............. . 
T otal -------------· ·---------·-- ---------
COASTWISJ-~ Sl 'F..Al\IERS- :ME'X£('0-
C'ompnnia ~nviern del Pacifico s. A ............. l Mnzatl an, Sin . ........................ .. 
ST F AM R.O.\ OS-MEXTCo-
Mexican ('nion Railway J.td . (formfrly 1'orrrill Torre~. Son. -----··----·------------------
& P r!E' tns Ry.) --------------------- ........ ~ogaJeq , Arl1.. ------------------------- ---··. 
Sonora Rallnny ----------------------- ........ Ariz .. lft'x .. s. L ....... ----------------·--· • 
Sout hern Pacific Roilroacl Corn~\nnr of lk-.:il·O: 
South('rn Dh·lslon - ---- -------- -------------- T.omllR Jet .. ~on .......................... . 
Cananea Dh·fsion -···--··· -------------- ---- nuuymas. ~on. ----------···----~·----------­
YaQui Divi::ion ------------- -----------------~ C'orrnl , Son. -------------------------------· 
Xn,·njon , ~on. --------------- ------ -------- . 
'l'ot al - -----------------· ... ____ __ .. __ ____ ------·------ .•• _ ........ _ ..... _____ ___ .. __ ~-- __ 
To -
1\od: ::k .. \lu• l..a ,,·i:t 1-:o•td.ilian . . \1;:•1;,•· 
\\ r:lll.:.;••l. \lu-l.a: 1'.-to·:·l·u:;:. \. • 
lia: Jt,n,t:l:l•, \.:t•l...t .. ltolt• a•L \1;,. 
ka: l o rt lo\11 •. \la•l..:t. \ 'liJ.f,•l. .. \In 
!;a: J:, Jot:t ho• . \L·I.~t: ~.·11:11'•1. 
,\Ja,J..u t:.l• l•lto.\ ••• 
:--1..,•).."11 a~·. .\l:t•l..a r 11:1 I 11111. 1'1"1 · 11 
II. c ·. : Kt·l tli:~ll ll. \!a-k:. : \\ra :··1. 
.\I:!· - II: J· . !t·t•lt>;.:. \l :.•li.• : '- t I :t 
.\l:t· ~a: J•,w.:l.t· .. \ la-1.:: '' :t •• 
.\f:l•kll; fj IIlli! •, .\ J: t•kal I ill'l'l'll.\, I 
J\udtuk, \la:-ku l l'i a c oroln1·:.: \l :t• ka. 
\ nit[,,-, .\ lu •l..:c: l.a 'J'"'"''t• · . \ h!•l..: 
:-.o\\artl , .\l :t•l.a : .:!.a!-!• "alll·· '" 
t urdtl\' :1 nub· "' t ' o :d"' :1 t .. },u 1 101~ 
;.ltml II 111 \la•Li 1 '1111•1 < .,.111)1:1!1'. 
lllil<'<l;.:o•l \lll'l •fiiX. • •••••• ••• 
Skil~\\a~· •. \la::-l;:t ( I'Ll \ 'it't ol'ia. II. I : 
\ IIIIC'Oi l l '<•l' . II. ( ' . l 'r ' n••' 1(111 •1'1. 
H. t . : J\, t1'111l..::u . . \l:t-l..a: \\ ''"'·'-' 1. 
\!.1:-l.u: lmu,.; la·. \f:1•L1: .lu .. 1111. 
.\la.;ka: Huim•:-, .\Jn.;ku l \Ht ol •l'fl .\.· 
( nH·tn t Cit)'. t u I. ... . .. .. 
ll i lo. 'I' II .... ................ . 
~!a r•lotlo lol. c lro•. ••••. • ... . 
~kll).."\1':1~' ,\· :-itk:l ( llli lo.l ,.:o• t'll\tltd lo~ 




S. s. 1 n ...................... . 
Hnn.lon . (Jr,•. ...... .•• • .. 
l'or t l;lnd . 111'1'. ( I ia l :lll·o•l.a l 
J:u rt'l.:n. <'nl. • •. ... • ..... • :.::·! 1111 
T :!t·owa. \\ a•h. tl'ia \ it .t•.!:l ,\ ..,, a t;l••l ' ·';·'"' 
skn~wuv. .\lu-.ku (1 in l'rim·•· l!t JpPr t . 
II . ('. : 1\rtl'hiJ..u u , Alnskn : \\'ranKII. 
o\la,kn; Pdt'rQhurl-{, \(n,liu: Sflku, 
.\Ju•kll: Tlr•IWln". .\Jn,kn: .!uno· 1111, 
.\ln~ku; llnln •'s .. \ln,kn . Sum•' urilt 










1,::1 1.1 d 
l .o::l.l •' 
1.11 I t't' 
::7 1 HI 
I'~ ( t t 
IIIII II 
::7' 11'0 
, -•. :.11'1 
,_, .. ~ ,,, 
~J nr•hlh-1·1, On'. (\'In ~urtlt !ll'n•IL •••• ........ :!·,::, r,•' 
Port Jan•!· Or!'.) C_mllr~l:l' • <·m·.rn•d :<nil••· I 
as i\or lh l UI' f!r H. S. c o . ) ••• · .................... . 
!I, !•:!.HI 
:\l:mzaoillo, Col1111a =: .:; . 1~1 
:\1inac; J'rlf'ln~. S(Jn .... ...................... . I'' r~t 
:!tS. ' fl nuuyulaq. Son . ................................ . 
GuoyuHl". ~nn. ---------·--------- -------'---- .•• :t••~ ·'" ' 
nf'l Rio, <.;o11. .. ------------------------- i:i.l " '----------
.\roron~'t n. .,.,, ,,,,. .. ·------- ........... . 
l'onc,rhl. <.;on . . ..... ................ . 
:,71' ~-:! : ··----- -
•r ' 1; __ _ 
•\Jnmo«. ~011. .. ...... ........... ..... . ::~J.h l ~~ ~ - ~ ~ 
-------
------- .. 1.10~ ••. ,.: 
ST F.Al\l RO~\OR-DCHJT:\10::\ OF C'.\::\..\D.\1 . 
















































TIIJRTY-FO{'RTII X:'\:\T \L REPORT OF THE 
w nr:c "f(Jits. 
l'(t!' t (Jltlc•f> ..-\tldr; ~~ llu t•' of Exr•iration u f 'l'<•rm 
('l!tlrh 'I .\. l'•·ul>t,,ly •••.••••• :--;," York (It~·. X. \" ____ Ut·t(•h<>r 13, l 'tll 
,J(Jhll .J .• \Jc·l ''''"---- ••••••••••••••••••••• ,,.,,. \ ork ( ity, :\. Y ••••• flc·toloc•r 
F. ll . l'nrl•·nl••,•" •••••••••• ----------- '\• w \'c11·k <"It~, ~-. Y. l lt'l!,l•c•r 
1 :l' 1 111 I 
13. ]!Ill 
H. 1· .. Jluntfrt~o:tc,n ••. ------ """ Fr:•nciH·o, c·ul. ••••.• Oc·tohl'r 1 :! ' 1!111 
H . W. do J•'or•·•t. ................... . \'r-11 \ c•rk < ity, X. \' .. ____ llc·t••"•·r ]:!, Hil l 
\V. \ '. ~- 'I htJIIl•. •••••• ••.•••••••••••••• "'" '''rk ('ity, X. Y .. ....• llc·tuhPr ];J. I !tll 
\\'rn. SJirfJIII•• ........................ .\c·w 'urk C'i tr. X. ) .•••• flc·toll<>r 
'\'m. 1-'. II• rrin ------- •.• ~ull Frunci~c·o. C'al. •••••• • lll'lol c•r 
13. 1!'111 
1 :l, ]!Ill 
\\'rrr . .Mnl!l •• .................. :\t•\\' York C ity , :\ . \. _____ l lc·toh<' r 
l'nul .\1 . \\' urllllr~--- • .. ....... I-'•'\\ York City, X. Y ....... llc·tuber 
Rlc•llurtl IJt•Ju llt-ld • • ................. • •• '\• w York City, X. Y .•••••• llc·tolter 
1 :l' ] !Ill 
I:!' 1011 
J:!. ]!))l 
E. ;\. Slc·dlllllll ......................... - ( hic•1 J,:,l) , Ill. ....... • ••••• Cll•t nltC'r 13. l!Jll 
L. r'. J.nrc•P............ -------··· .
1
.\o:w York City, X. Y. __ __ Oc·tolocr 13, ] ~I ll 
l'HT.\(' ll'.\T. OFPICF.H~. 
'J'ith· :\:tlllC Ofllciul Address 
Chalrrunn or tIt I' I :rJU rd .
1
\\·lll. S;•roulc ---------------- ':\c·w York. X . Y . 
VIC·P l' rt·•id•ut 1111d c •• ·no•r<tl .\l:liiUI!I r, Ill 
r•lcuri{J' of ,\llllllti<• J)o•pt .. __ 
Yil't · l 'rc•sitfl'lll nnd c.•u•·ru l :\luliUgC'r, In 
c•hu ml' or C'l'lltntl llt•Jtt. ___ •• 
1·: .. \ . Stc••lrnun ----------- •• , l"hh-ngo, 111. 
R .. \. \\'l' il,; •• ----------···-·· KlllbUS Cilr, .)lo . 
VIti' l'n•o.fclc·ul urul loorJC'ral .\lnnagc•r. In 
rhar~;•• of l'ucillc- J)c•pt. --------- .\ . ('llri>:t•'l!on ••• ·---------· - "u11 
fkc·rc•lury • • --------· _ ---------- • • A . \\. :t.illt llll'l' lllann ......... ~ :\t•\1' 
Altorrlf'y, or· l:c·ru•rul CoJrrl-<r·L ..... . ....... _ ( '. \\'. :->tof'kton ____________ __ :\c•w 
nc·ru•rnl Auditor ------ -------- ---·-·-·-·- ---- Hichurcl Bnrr ··----- --------- '\'1•w 
'J'rnfllc· .\lullfll{l'r ---- --------------------- .T. J>. J.ucllo"------------- .. 1:\r•w As~J.Hunt 'frurJic .\lauugc·r ____________ __ _____ __ (i<o. S, Lee __________________ :'\l·\1 
Frnnrl,.c·o. ('ul. 
York, .\. Y. 
Y ork . "\'. Y. 
YOI'k, :'\. Y. 
York, :\. T . 
York, ~- Y. 
COMPILED RETURNS 
OF 
Steam Railway Companies 
22 
TABLE XO. 1-C.\PITAL STOCK STE.\~1 ROADS. 
Total Par Vnlut' OUlHJndin~ 
Total l'ar \ ahlt ll ~ld l•y 
Ht·"JI"IJdt•nt · T tta l Pnr \'a!uC' All lbCil' zcct 




























4.1 :: -, 
AtchiEon, Tol)eka & Santa Fe ••• ---- --------- ------ $ 250,000,000.00$ 131,456,000.00 ~ W~ -17~•.tl(l\l.OO~ lll .lt•J,r~:ll.l\0$ -tl,:i\.lO.t\l$ ~:..S·'O.OO 
Atlantic Nortb<'rn & Southern •• --------------------- ---- -------------------------------- ----------------- - - --·-------- ---- ----- _ 
300 
ooo oo ·oo ooo oo · '" · - -- ------- --- ·-- --· -----
Charles •'ilY Western ------------------------------ _ • · o • · J :.":'·'"'· i.1 •• -·-·-- --·----· - -----· · -------- --------·-···- • 
Cblcogo, Anamosa &. Northern --------------------·· lOO,O(K).OO ---------------- --- -· ----------·· ------------··· --·• ll~.,·ot_l.\l(_t ----------------
Chicago, llurUnf,!lon & Quincy ----------------------- llO.S.'l!l,lOO.OO - -·-·:···· -------· 11~,'-1''.:1~1.0\1 - - -------------------------------- --- · ----··------
Chlcogo OrC!Il Wt'St<'ro R. IL---------------------- ~6,000,000.00 _'iO.OOO,OOO.O!l I•.: I_ .• t.:;,no IJ,Ir~ l.ltl:!. l•l ..... ........... ;,-,_ 1"1·1 i \l 
llo~on ('lty & Fort )')OtlgP -------------- ------------ ~0.1'00,000.00 11,0\lQ,OOO.OO 1'1.:.1' ·. 11>~.1~1 t:u;;;~ •. ;:.~.f• l •••••••••• · 
\\"isconsin . .!IJinncsot o & J>acitlc •• ----·---------·--··· lO.OOO,OOO.IlO ------------------ -•. :-·•; Hill .Oi·1 __ ------- ----- ·- Ill'' • • I H) j \ \ ~~I:: ....... . j It' 
' ·I -. 
1 'hil'lllfO, >,l i lwaul.:I'C ~ !-.t. PauL ..•.•• _ _ __ ----------- 161,8;).j, -100.00 1 111.~11.1, '1110 .In lll;, :lt". ::t~l.ntl llli.:!7 I.: •f~l.lot 
Chirrtgo A: .Sorlh-Wr~tern --------------··----------- -- ---------------- . ft:!Oil.filO,t'l\0 fMI '''·'·'.• ••• •• .·: · · :':! .. :: .... 1. ·. d,:: ;. ,.,.:17 1 
Chi<-ugo, St. l'aul, ~Jinoenpolis & 0lllllh8 •• --------- 30,()(JV,000.(Kl 20,0(.)0, U\Jit.PII :!1.11"'·17;U ':3 J;!,t;.t;:.7~l.l1; :!.S II :) .oo,til l , , It" 
Chlcugo. Hock !-land ,\: Pnclfic ------- --------------- i:i,l)l111,000.00 ------------------ lr ;-.,,.,1~ . .-.·•1.•'1' _______ --- ------ :;: 1;;>,n · ' · " 
Colfvx :-.orthern ---------------- ---- ------------- ------ 1:!11,000.00 ------------------ CJl.• t:~l . O\l ----------- · •• 
('rookt•d ( 'n•ek ----- ---------------- -------- -----·· --- 11:!.500.00 ------------------ , 11 :!. ·,111. t1t1 -----·-----·= _: __ ~=:·~---------
J)avrnport, Rork r~tan•l & Xorthwestern______________ 3.00!1.000.00 ------------------ :l.l~tl,l~~l.IUI ------------------ ~ ---~-=:.::::··-- ------
Duhuqut> & Siou=-. City (Il l. Cent.)-------------------- 15,000,000.00------------- ----- ll.i··~• ·,. 11 • .-, _____ _ I 
(Jr('ut Xorthrrn ----- ----------------------- ------------ 210,0<XI,OOO .OO --------- -- ------- J;:;t'.l.~ 'l.l-7~•.1KI _____ :::.:.::::: ---------~;-, 110 
Iowa Centro! ------------------------------------ -- ----- 11 ,000,000.00 7,400,000.1~) ..,_;,·>;, ,r.·'!l. l' f• fl71 ,.~, Ql · --
Yanchl?ster &: Onl.'irlo --- -------------------------------- i:i.OOO.OO ------------------ , .• 71l) 1w1 ' ., ---- ·- ----- --
b!in:wnpoll~ & ~t. _ L_ouis ----------------------------·-- 6,1K_)(I,000.00 4,000,000.00 1;,(1(_~1:1110 . 1~1 -- ---- i ;o;Ml,l~ ill.I'O l(li,JIMI,I~ l 
llu. en t ine • orth & South ------------------------------ .J.iO,OOO.QII ----------- ----- 4-•0.•'•"1. 1111 S 1' ] ~ D ' ?If ' ·~ •) In - . ··· • ·· · •-··••••••• •••• ·-- • 
•. t. nu , (':.. o·~~- ------------------------------- --- -,3oo,ooo.ro ------------------ ~ :.,,lkl,tt.~••.m ----- --·---------- .. .,,,, flllllil 
:; I, l•~l.t'H 
South('rn To\\ a 'l.roction Co .• -------------·-- ---- ------- :200.000.00------------------ ~·nil r~·onn · · ----- ----- · ----
'l'nl·or & Xorthrrn -------------------------------------- ]:~O.CIOO.OII __ ------------ :!:.: :lfli.ll(l ----------··--- --- ---
Union Pacific -------------------------------------------- ~.6.1i<\, ;I)O.(Hl :!00.0110 11('.0.1'0 ·'IIi li'"' "'lll·1~1 "---·;;,· :"·.,-,-~;.:l-1-.;; --- ---·:;·,~.;; .. • •. ,~· w h ~t - ' - . - . ~ " . . .. ··"'• ... " . "' .. ,,, "' 
I ' J t • • • t- ,.- o), ,, V t - •- oi.\J'! ' • 1 1 J~ ' " • l'lf a a, 1 -------------------------------------------------- l.JP .i()() 000.00 10 :>00 000 no ·,·1 ·>1~ 1 ''1" (l" ·•, ·•CI•l ·11·• "" ., •. 3" 1 I"' 
:.:~ .. :.-~~ .. ~) 
:!I , I M~).llll 
'roull --- ------------------------------ -- ---- ------ ~ 1,413,200,i00.00$ 'i84 ,1W 000.().) :'- 1 ··o; ~!Ill t-.l:i -.. ,..;~IS~ n'lr:; ~- ,., ,,.,. 1-6 •10)' 1 ,. - 'l". I • I ·- . . .. , , • " .. ~"- "'.. "· .. ·-· " . -~·· ··· .• ·•. :.:! 
n. lnelmli'.s rommon s tork and scrip. 
b Jnclucii.'S $2,!13(l.!li scrip. 
(' lncl11drs $'.!~LW Frrip. 
tl l ncludt•s !<'.?li.l:i /ii·riJ'-
r I nclud;•.~ $1:H .r.a /,l'ri p . 
f lnehult•s lo:-'2.il3.8:! Fcr(Jl. 
r1 I nehulc~ $1:.'0 .00 ~rri]l. 
h Jn('llHll's ~1:.!:!,800.00 ll .• C'. H. & .:\. an•l R. I. & 1'. Hy. C'o.'s •tort; fur 11hi(·h tlun• i• ruH•n,•d :1 111\;• nmuunl vf (' .. H. I. S. 1'. H\' , l'u. 
Stotk. . 
; RcpresPnls rlivhll'nds on $12:!,800.00 ll .• 0. R. & N. nnd H. I. & P. Hy. Co.'s s lock. 
j Jncludcs ~i6.75 ri'I'CiJ•ts outslnuclinR for lnslullmeots peirl. 
k JocJmlcs $28,420.00 receipts outslumliog Cor iostnllmcots oa ld. 
TABLE ~0 . ~ CAPITAL STOCK-STEA~f ltOADS c~u~TI.\'I'tm. 
Total Pat· Yalue Aeld by 
Respondent 
Total Par \ 'alue not ll<•ltl l.ly 
Hc!'po ncteut 01\·t(lend~ Dcclnn•ll 1111 rln~o~ Yt•ur 
Jn !5i nkios or Other Funds Common l'r t' !l'r rcll 
-------
Railroad s' 
s:l -g I l:l 
0 L. 0 
'0 
!1.1 .... 
AIIIOUO t 8 L. ~ Q) -
E ~ 8 
0 L. 0 
U ~ u I 
"" Aruount c;. 
I ~ I .... ~ Q) .... "" "" 0. ::=: 
Atl'blson, 'l'opeka & Santo Fe ----------- -------- ----- ----_1_ ________________ 1$ IGS,J31J/JIIO.ro 
Atlantic Northern & Southern.------------ ------------------ ----------------- __ --- ----------
Charles City We.::t t•ro ________________ ___ ___ --- --------------- ------------------1 j :!!::i!l,l7ti. i~• 
Cb!Cago, Anan,1nsa & Xortl~ern ___________ ------------------ ~------ ---------- ------- ~ ·---~----
Ciuengo, l.lurhngton & Qu•ocr------------ ----- ------------------------------- llO.b;D,!IH.OO 
Chicago Grcnt W\'stcrn R. R------------- ------------------ ~ ------------------ 1 4:>,:.!1/l, it:l.m 




:; !$ ~ I I I. I j.!. ;:;l),()(t' :l,!J3'1,11.Q.W i, ih'l,i .' o()_l 0 
-·-----· .................... ·-- ----·---------·-·--·-···---- ....... ... 
----- & ·~·- ~·IJ4) .1U l.l~~ -- I S,Mii,l'•b.INI ___ _ • 
].l,t:;>:; ,i~I~.IMl ••• : :::.: •• -~---===·-- ---- .::::~:::::::::::: -- ------------------Wisconsin , Minnesota & Purlftc __________ ----------- -------------------- ----- 5,&1:l,100.00 -··--~-~ -------- ............... ---------·----- ............. -.............. ... .......... . 
Chlcugo, Milwaukee & St. Paul--- --·----$ 5,3CO.OO$ 86,100.00 113,!•41J,il')ll.IX'I 
Chicago & ~ortb-Western _____________ ___ ----------------- ------- ----------- fl30,lli.~l:l.'>~ 
11:-i.~ t -. ,soo.oo 7 s.w;.~::o.m 7 ' l', tl:i,'!:r!.CMI 
!!'!:'.! •. ..- :i.J:.:O.ou 7 :r,JI.S,hJ:i.l(l b J.i:JI,Ir4111l 
Chicago, St. Paul, .llino. & Omaho •.•• ------------------ ------------------ ~ l'-. [1;.16 . ~C6.6!J 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific ___________ I----------------------------------- h 71,:J.i6.S:!:.U..O 
Colfax Northern - -------------------------- ----------- ---- --- ----------------- - GH,OOO.OO 
11 ,:!:IU>m.OO• i !,:!!.IS , ! 31.1111 i if.7,!oi• •. uil 
------------------ :1\ ::.:~:_:~}.iiJJ.:,u G i 7,:~v1 .(Jil 
............... ............... ................... ---- ---···------------ .......... ---·----·--·------
Crooked C~ek --------------- ------------ ----------------- ----------------- ~ ll2JhJ.~I 
Davenport, Rock Jslnnci & Xortbwc~tern. ------------------------------- ----- 3.~~11J,oou.oo 
Dubuque ,\: Sloo:~: Clty (Ill. Cent.) ________ ----------------r·--------------- u.;.:o .:;oo.oo 
Grl'aL Xortbcrn ----------- ---------------- -·-------- -------- ----- ------------- ::oJ,!l~t . .-.oo.oo 
I owa Central---------------------------- ----------------- ------------------ ~ SJd:i,i;23.1~ 
lJanche:.ter & On~ida ------------------- ----------------- ------------------ G2,ilO.W 
i\l lnncnpolls & St. Louis ---------------- ----------------- - ------------------ ;;,"-'l.i,900.00 
l\.lu::ratin<', ~orth & South---------------- ------------- ---------- ----------- 4">(),W0.00 
1 ............ ...... ................ ............ ---- -------·------- .. -- ---- ......................... ------
--------·---- ----- ----·------ .......... .. ................. ---- -·---------------
------------------ :! :!:l"1,l!IIU~1 •••••• ·····----···--
j - J I f.' I\ Il l' .,. ......... . ....................... ........... I • J~J( I .... , ---· --- --- . ...................... . 
;,,f ,jl_;:,l~l.!'l --- - ---- --- --
------------·... - ---- ------------------ ---- ---------- ................ ... 
;J,!Ifo:o,!,()U, ()(I •••• ·--------------·-· ••.••••••••••••••••••• 
St. Paul & !Xs Moinrs ____________________ --------·---------'--------- -- ------- 2,1)'J0,000.fK> 
Southern Iowa Traction Co .• _____________ ------------------'------------------ 200,000.01'1 :::::::::::::~::::c:: = ~==::::::::: ::~:: :::: ::::::::::::::. =~= 
Tahor & Xorthern -------------------- ------------------'-------------- --- :!5,300.l~ 
Cnion Parific ----- - ------------------------ ------- ----------- ----------- ------- 21G,G:?7,S()(l.OO 
Wabash ----------------------------------· • ______ ___ _______ ---------- ____ ___ 52 ,0:21,fll3 .O<r 
&~1.:ot:1 ,CJM.I-Ij 111 :11 ,t;·.n,:-,;t.r.t 1 : :l,t·tl, 711.1.1(1 
3'.1, Jiu,2t:l.1Mt ____ --- · ----- -··------ ·---·- .. -- ----------
Toto! -----------------------------1$ 5,.'300.00;$ S6,100.00l~ 1,~01,101,~.2 1 ~ $ tO;,r;:!i,W •. Sl --· · $ ii,SIIj,f.~•:;.:?tJ ----5 ~~ ~ ... ~r.! J.il•::i .OIJ 
a Includes common s1oek nnd !'Crip. 
b Includes ~.930.97 scrip. 
r In cludes ~.56 scrip. 
tl Inclmles t2li. 1.; scrip. 
c Includes ~134.56 scriJl .. 
I Includes ~.713.8~ ECrip. 
fJ I ncludes $1~.00 scrip. 
1& Includes ~l~,S'.X).OO ll., C. R . & X. aod R: [. & P. Ry. Co.'s ~lock Cor whlrh th~r•~ i~ n•rrvttl a Ilk~ auurtJnl nf C , R. r. & 1'. Hr Co 
St ock. 
a Represents dividends on ~122,600.00 B., C. R. & N. ant.l R. I. & P. Ry. Co.'s s t ock. 
i Includes $876.i5 reetipts outstanding for imtallmrnts paid. 











































TABLE NO. 3-CA.PITAL STOCK-ST.EAll R0.\03-Co~TI~UED. 
=====================r,=======~T~o~c:al~~~·umbcr of Sba re~ Outstandin~-ru rpo!'le of the ls~ue 
Railroads 
Atchison, Topelo:a & Santa Fe.-----------------
Atlaolfc :Sorthero & Southern --------------
Charles City Western -------------- --------- ----
Chicago , Anamosa & Nortbern----------------·-
C'hicago, Burlington & Quincy --- ------ - - -· - -----
Chicago Greot Western -------------------------
Mason City & Fort Dodge --------------------Wbconsin, lliooesota & Pacific _________________ _ 
Chicago, ~JIIwaukee & St. PauL •• --------------·-
Chleago & ~ort h-It estern __ __ ___ -------- -----------
Chicago, St. Puul, .Minneapolis & Omaha ___ __ _ 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific --------------------
Colfax ~or them ___ --------------------------------
Crooked Crct'k ------------------------------------
Davenport, Rock Island & Northwestern ----------
Dubuque & Sioux City (IU. Cent.) ----------------
Great iK orthl.'ro -----------------------------------
row a Central _ ----------------------.••. -------- __ . .• 
i\lanchcster & Oneida ---------------------------- ---
MinoeopoUs & St. Louis - -------------------- ----
Muscatine North & South ------------------------
St. Paul & nes Moines ----------------------------
Southern Iowa Traction Co. --- ----- ------------
'l'abor t1Dd Northern --------------------------------
Union Pacific -------------------------------------
Wabash ------· ----______ ----. _ ------ •. --------------
1' otal _______ ________ ------ __ ----------_____ _ 
For Cash For Construction o f New Properties 
for ~dd itlon~ and 
Het tc r men ts 
For l'u rc iHtsc of 
Hllllwar or 























20 ------- 1 ----------
=;-~~ ~~~~~~~~= I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ; ~====~==== :J 
--- ----------- ---------·---- --------·- -----------------
-------------- --- ----------- 192,054 13G,357 
--------- ----- -------------- 18,3.'!-1 --------------
l75,0t1 51 ,9891 111,255 --------------1 
910,071 36,400 --- --·---- ---- - --------- ----
53.458 20,460 --------------;------------- -
=== == == ~~=~~~ ==== :::::::: ::::::::::::::I:::::========= I 
so. ooo r·----. -------' -------------- --------------
-------·---- ... ----------·---- -------------- .. -- ...... --... ... -----








c:l ... ... 















--··- -- ~ .. .. ---·----- .. .. .. :::::::: --------- ---1 ... ~:.! ,1~1 •..• 
::13,4..,•) 301.1 2t,.l .~~~; 1t .. ~ ,1:r; 
~~ .•• :!i li l l ll,l-!1!1 
ti· ... ';S~l (j:! , i~J:l 
(' 17,(; (:; - - -·--·- - -()('Ill _____ ____ __ _ 
1,1 :!.i --------- ---
37,599 --- --- -----
l,i'l'.!, 501 --- --- ------
;~;~~lllf:~l :;~\!::;:,\ ,.:::~::~·~l::,::;;~~~~l ~;;;; ::::~;: \\~ji~-\:,~1;:;;::1;:~ ::::;:::;~;: 
I 1 -----~~:~:~:~~ r ------~~~~~~---- ---~~ ~~ ~-------;~~;~~ I -----~~ ~~~:~ ---------:~~ ---~~ ~~o~:;~: . ::· --:~; ~~ -:~ 
a Of t his nmount $06.050.0:>3.37 was realized on convertible bonds exchangtd for 6&1, i iiO ::hares o f common s l O('k. 
b l'he records o f the 0. , D. & Q R. R. Co., showing the early Issues of stock were destroyed in the Chicago fire o f 1871. 
c Ot tbls number 1,228 shares were reserved for purchase ot railway or other pror>crty. 
tL All stock is held by .Midland Railway Construction Company . 
o All stock bcld Ohicngo Great Western Railroad. 
Railroads 
TABLE NO.4- CAPITAL STOCK- STEA:\I ROADS - CoNTIN UED. 
Total Number o f Shares Outstan ding-Purpose o r the lsQ ue ! 













... 'tl "" '0 I c 'tl I ~ I 0?: ... «> .... ~ Q.l ' ...... 
o .... o ... . o ... 3 1 c:lQ.I 
a - 8 - a "" c: c:: Eo 
0 c.. 0 .. 0 "' 0 0 :I 
a ~ a ~ a ~ _ \ _ .o~ 
4) I ~ '-l .. .. .c 
' (.) c.. Q c.. 0 c.. !-< E- z 
_!_!_:-~-~-~-.-.-J-:-J-~-~-:-n-~-·.-s-;-: ~-~-e-~-e-_:---:-:---:-:~:-:_:_:_:_:_:_:ti:-:-::-:-::_:_:~:~:-::-:-::_:_:_::~I-::-:-::_:_:_::_:_:-~J-::-:-: ::::1 ..• ~:~~~~--~:~~~~~--;~~~~-~~:~2,~~~~ :.}D:2~~ 
Charles City \\"estero ..• ---- -- --------------------- - ------------------- ~ ------------ ------------- ------- - · - - -------- --- 2,8b6 2!i8,GOO.ttl 3~0 
Chicago, Anamosa & North~rn--------------- ---------- --- ------- ------------·----------- ------------------------ -------------- -------- ---- --- <l 
b Chicago, Burhngton & (JutnCJ'-------------------- ---------- --------- ------------ ----------- ------------ ------------ ------- -- -- --- ----------------1 370 
Chicago Great \\' estern ------------- ---------------- ------- --- --------- - ------------ --------- -- ----------- ----------- 862,081 --- ------ ---- --- 14 
Mason City & Ft. Dodge ___________ _______ ---------- ----------'--- --------- ----------- ----------- - ------------ 328, 411 - ------------- • c 1 
Wisconsin, lllnnesota 6:- Pacific __________________ ------------------- 20,000 . . -------- 20,600----- ---- -- r.S,034 f,OU),OOO.OO r.l 
Chicago, :Mllwaukee &, M. PauL------------- ------ 35 ,106 341,338;. ••••..• --- ---------- - 427, 610 662,085 2,320,231 157,!XI3 ,G81.00 J O,t~2 
Cbicngo & Korth-Westrru . • ----- ------------------· 5,975 52 ,605·---------- - - ------- --- 13 ,232 24,086 1,548,r~-t IH,()(;0,344 . 4(1 8, 167 
Chicago, St. Paul, .llinnenpolls & Omana ••..•. ---------- - -------- 69,3'22 29,307 28,412 13,WJ 340,H2 4,315,0G7.00 J,IW 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific ____________________ ---------- ·-------··j 419,GOO ---------- ------------ ----------- 750,000 75,000,000.00 48'2 
g~~~~~d :\g~~rn_..=:::::=~~==~~=:::::::::::::. ::::::::: !:::::::::~::::::::::: :::::::::: ::: ~::::::::' :::::::::::: l.m -------~:~:~ ~ 
Davenport , Rock Island & 1\orth·'tle"tcro •..••...• • ---------- ---------+----------- -------------------------------- -- 30,000 3,000,000.00 9 
Dubuque & Sioux Cit y (Ill . CcntralL.------------ -----· --- --------- 79,996---------- ----------------- -- ----- ll1 ,!i!1:, 1l , i l 1:1•1 ' ' :1~ 
Great Northern ------------------------- ---- 3tJ1,317 -------- --------- - --------- -------- --- --- --------- 2,0'J.l,818 - ----------- - --- 10,1)i3 
Iowa Ceo tral ------.----------------------- -------- -- -- - -------- - --------- 85,238 66,734 --- --------- '--- .• -------I 141,lJ72 --------- ----- 872 
Manchester & One1da -:----- --- --------- - --------- --------- ------------ -------- 18----------- 6,271 ----------------, 2!18 
lltnneapolls _& St. L~uH>-------------------------- ~ - -------1- -------- I 60,000 olO,OOO ------------ -----------= 100,000 ------- ·-------- r;:)8 
Musca t mt. )i orth & South •• ------- -------------- --- ------------------------------------- ------------ - ----------- ~ 4,500---------------- 4 
St. Paul & 0\>s :Uoincs ___ __ ____ _____________________ --------- -------- ---------- ----------1------------ ---- ------- 20,200 2, 0'20,00J.OO 2•i 
Southern Iowa Traction -------------------- ------·-·j··------ ------------ ---------- ' - ---------- - ~ - --------- 2,<X>O ------- ------- • 5 
Tabor & Northern -------- ---- ------------------- ---------- -------- 150 ------ - --- -------- --- ----------- fi06 26,300.00 43 
Union PaciHc -------------------------- ----- ----- -------- 00'1,080 750,000 1,556,2!181 2-!5,W3 3,161,'.{1] 2,000.()'J 1'], 1:1J 
Wabash ------------------------------------ 252,002 152,00'2 280,000 240,000----------- ------------ 9'2~ . 004 .•• --------------, 3,1JJ8 
Totals.--------- ------------------- COO,.WO 5!5,945 1,024,286 l ,UG,OO S, i30,9~ 1,!l9G,628 15,(Mi,451J 41S,G36,«5.CG'w .G:;o 
I I 
a Of tbls amount ~5.050,053.37 was rraJILed on con\'ertfhle hoods exr l angcd for GG4,7W sharrs o f common !>toc·k. 
b The r«or(Js of the 0., B. & Q. R. R. Co., showing the early Issues or stock were destrored In tbe Chicago tlre o r tsn. 
c Of this number 1.~8 shares were reserved for purchase of railway or other property. 
d All stock is held by llidland RaUway Construction Com.I>any. 

















































(.) .... ..... 
T.\I:LI~ ~U .-, L·T;.. I>EIJ 
l{ pc·alJitu latlon or 
TcHal Pal' \'nluo !TC'lu by 
Hall roacJ R 
:-, 








1\trhl~on, 'J·c•JH.tku A ~antu Fl'___ ________ _____ _ ... : .. . :.b;;. ~.-.U.( Xl ::.1 ,7 -li.u~ ;•• .• • ................. ...... ..... ... 
.\ llnutlc, :'\ortlwrn & !;oulhE>rn __ _ ·-·---- - ------ -------- --------- __ - -------- - - --- - --- - - -----
l 'lwrlcs f 'lly 'Vc!'tl'rll - - -- --- --------- -- - - ---- ----- - - -- ------- ---- ------ ----- ----- ---------
1 'hlc:ngo , AOlllnCl!i ll & ~orthcrn ----------- ---- 350,000.00 ----- ---- ----- 3i.0,000.00 
1 h icugo, Jlurllngwn & (~ulocy____________ _ ____ 20!>,80'J,OOO.OO !1,318,200.00 31,000.00 
<' hh·ngo <.rc•at \\'c-qcrn ___ -- ---- --- ------------ ' ':l ,IIOC I.CXl(l.fCI __________ _ 
J\luson City & l•'t. Dodge• - ---- ------- ------- 1::!,000,000 .00 -------------- ----- ---------
\\' 1!-•con~ln, Minnesota &. Paclflc___ _________ __ n,:!ai!,OOO.OO -1 :! 1.01 •~ .,,. ! ____ __ 
!'hlf•ngo, :\JihiOUkl'l' & St. l>uuL . ------ - ---- ~2,G08,G;>.L66 30,712,000.00--------------
<'h fc·ng(J (.\. :\orth-Wrslcrn ----------- -- --------- ~ 20.J,002,000.001 G,248,000.00 31,402,000.00 
( ' hlrngo, St. l:'unl, ?lllnncupolls & Omnhn.. 30,098,0 16.00 51,046.00--- -----------
( ' hflou~;o, !lock TF! Innd & Pacific ••• ----- ------- 204,G.11 ,000.00 1,000.00' - ------------
<'oltox r-.nrthcrn ----------------------------- --- 47,fiOO.uO -------------- ------------
Crookel! l ' rrck --- ---- - - ----- ------------------- lJ2,500.00l 112,500.00-------------
llUVI'IIJlort, Rock lslood & Northwls t.crn ___ ___ 
1 
____ _____ _ _ __ _____ -------------- ·-------- ----- -
rmhuquc• &, Sioux Ult.y (111. Cent.)___________ __ 1i,1l'•u ,OOO.OO -·------------ ~ --------------
' irrut.. ~otthrrn • • - - ----- ------- ---- ------------ ~i5,5fl6,10J .00 1 10,005,000.00 14 ,106,000.00 
10\Hl Cr otrn l - -- -------------- --------------- 15 ,125 ,340.4 1 844,000.00 --------------
:.\lnnchcstc•r & Onelc.Jn ------------------------ -- r.s, ooo.oo -------------- --------------
.."\!lnocupolls ~ !St. ,Lo~IS----- ------------------- 27,~1tl.OOO.oo l 1 ,~r;~,O<JO.OO --- - - - - - ------
.Muscnlloo, l\orlh & South ------- ----------- 600,000.00 -------------- - - --- ---------
Ht. Paul & Des Moines • • -------------- --------- ~ 2,-180. 000.00 61,000.00 --------------
southern lowa 'l'ractlon Co. - --- -------------- -------- --- - - - ---- ----------------------------
1'nbor &. Northern -----· - ------------ -- ------- GO,OOO.OO -------------- ----- --------
Union PociL!c ------- ----------------------------- 203.000,380.00 1,238,000.00 --------------
\\' nl>nsb ------- -- --------------------------------- 126,771. 08"7 .00 751 ,889.00 9, 003,000.00 
•rotals------------------- ------------ ----
1
$ I,!J26,820,76i .19$73,773,66a.ool~·ooo.oo 
DEBT-~TEA:\1 HOADS. 
F u Odt>d Debt 









- ---· --- -- ---- --- $ 3~.!l. 101 ,820 ()() $ 
I2,104,soa.ll 
----------------- -----·--- --------- ---------------------
1 j ,3&1 . 700.00 
1 ,0~7, 000.00 
1 ,c;ca. :;oo. ou 
----------------- , 
1 S3 'If;' II, 1 O<J . ()() 
::3,100,000.00 
12,00H,OOO.OO 
5,f.II ,oon. oo 
191,8HI ,6.'i l. W 
Hi I, ; · •. ,. :. ( )..t t 
30,0 17,000 .00 







7 , 7· c. . 1 w .:~.-. 
1 ,631 ,5!l0.16 
8 , 455,39{).45 
2,375.00 
2,812.60 
-------iio~ooo~oo~ -------i7 :oj~~ooo~oo - ---------759~5oo~oo 
-------- - - ------- • 251,44:;,409.0'J o,30a,O:>-L4(j 
---- -- ----------- H ,281,340.44 63-1,930.'i7 
----------- --- - - Ga,OOO.OO 3,250.00 
---------------- 26,005 ,000.00 939 ,870.03 
---- ------ ------- (100 ,000.00 --- -------- ----
-------------- - 2,41!>,000.00 118,280.00 
GO,OOO.OO 
201 ,85~ '3li0. 00 
U6,926,198.00 
------ !1--- - - ---
~ 23 ,213,200.001 $ 1,774,761,902.191 $ 
2,500.00 
8,010,211.88 












_____ .. __ __ ___ .. ____ ... _ ----------- --------
-------------------- -----------------
- - - ----- ----- --- - - -. 8 ,(iii, 7.i'7 .U'l 
------·----------- -- iU7 ,500.02 
---------- - - -- - ----- 480,000.00 
- -- - ---------------- 232,440.00 
----- - -------------- 6, fi3 l ,ill.~J 
------------------- - ;,or~.~oJ.S7 
===:::::::::::::::::1 
·------------------ ' 
l,lillti , l27 .GO 
a,o:n ,927 .r;o 
1,1 7 .rJO 
2,SI:!.f,O 
'iuo, 6'l2. r.o 
0 • 320' 02 I.!J:! 





7,1172 ,7r,I. Sfl 
4, ... r, 1 ,an:; . r 1 
7 1 ' 720 ,04 1.(.:1 
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Capital Stock llon de d Debt 
Assl~;nmen t 
Amou n t P e r Mil e 
o f L1oe 
C1) II> 
;::ltl) .=eo - ,.. ..: c al ,: Cl) VI 
:.--o ;... ~ 
>~ 
'C ... c al ... - '"" <'11,; ~ <11 .. ... =c= c.~ .t::cu c p_ ... 
ctS 
_c. 
VI ;::l VI ~; oo 0 -.... :... .. ~ "":::~ c; o 0 oo. - 8 c;o f- f- c-. ...... ~ :-. 
Ra stroade 
Alrlillmn, ' I'OJII'kO & Snntn Fr. $ !:82 , flil,:i:l0 .00 $ 282, C74J•30. 00I _____ = :i'10,0i8 . S8,$2G , .f7~ .00~ $ 8.13,857,8~ 
AUunllr, Nort iH'rn & Southern. -------------- - - --------- - -------- ----------1---------- -------------------------
("hnrlt·~ < 'lty \\' f•K l <>ro •• ·--------- ~. GOO.tl( 288 ,C'A'l0.00 - - ----- --- 13.10 2'2 ,030.00 ----------------
Chlc·u~tl, AUUIIIU!HI & l\orlhr rn. 11'' ,000.00 J1 2 ,0ClQ.00 ---------- 1!1 . (.0 !i,il4.00 31\0,000.00 
C' Ji l(' lll{ll, H11rlllll{lOO & Quincy.. J1 0,!':l!J,I00. 00 110,8~1.1 00 .00 ---------- ~ 8,80i.7J 12, 58-1.00
1 
21Y.>,809,000.00 
Clti PIIKt• nrc•ut Wes tern - - ------- Sli, :!OI> , ll:i.OO 86,268.1 l:i.OO ----- ----- 1 ,411.fi7 fil,J15.00 23 ,000,000.00 
Mm~uu C'lly & P L. !lodge_____ 32 ,SI I ,1 :;:!.00 32,8!1 ,1&2 .00 ---------- 378 .13 81,8:>1.00 12,000,000.00 
Wl~c· ou'-1 11, Minn. & Puc·------- G .S~t:l. IOO.OO 5,8:13,400.00- - - ------- 27i.1S 21, 243.00 6,232,000.00 
Chll' IIJ.:fl, ;\Ill. & St. PnuL.... . 232 ,1::!:!,100.00 232,623 ,100.00 ---------- 7,281.0;:; 31, !>4!> .11 23~ ,608,654.66 
C'hflolll(tl & Sorlh·Wrstrrn______ 154,854,485.53 164 ,854 ,485. 53---------- 7,51 1.77 20,&25.00 205,902 ,000.00 
{'h/l'ul{n, St. l'n11J ?lllr1n .• ~ 0 . :H,tlll ,l: l:o. tX! !H.•I •t, l:l •. • u - --------- 1,671.44 20,:W8 . J81 30,0!.8. 046.00 Chlcui{O, Hm•lc Tslnncl & Pncltlr 7:-.,III .O. IICO.I'l• 7.i .l " " t1 n , .,. - --------- 5,368.12 l:J,!l7J .001 204 ,531 ,000.00 
('olftl\ :>:orthrn --------------- 60,000.00 60,000.00 ---------- 6. 00 10,000.001 47,500.00 
( 'mol\ r tl CrN•k --------- ---------- 112.500 .00 ll:! , f.OO .OO --------- - 17.61 (),3S8 . 00 112,000.00 
T> ., H. I. <'\:, N. W-------------- 3,000,000.00 3,000,000,00 ----- ----- ~ 46.76 64 ,1G7.00 --------- ---- ---- -
lluhtHIII<' & 1';. 0. (fll CcuL. )____ 11 ,7:i!l,li00.00 11 ,7f>0,500.00 --------- - 759 .88 Jli,475.00 17,155,000.00 
Orrut Nortlwrn ------- ---- ------- 200,081,875.00 203,481,875.00 $6,600,000 7,01!l. 94 28,863.00 275,556,409.09 
lowu <' rntrol ------- - - -- --------- 14 ,200,433.32 14, 200,433.32 __ __ __ _ 50:!.!18 28,232.60 15,125,~.44 
Muueht'Kter & Oneida____________ 1 :! , 7JO. uu o · ., I• ·'' - --------- 8.00 7,840.00 65,000.00 
M ln ncOJ>OIIII & St. Louis________ 10,{1(Kl,IIOU. OI'• 10 ,1'"" c•" " ---- ------ 032 .06 15,821.00 22,034,000.00 
Must'll\hl£• , North & South_____ 400,000.00 450,000.00 ---------- 38.67 11,630 .93 600,000.00 
Ht. l >nul & D t'fl Molnrs---------- 2,300,000.00 2,:100,000.00 - -- -- - --- - 11<1 .24 20, 133 .00 2,480,000.00 
Sonthrrn [own Trnctloo.._______ 200,000.00 200,000.00 --- ------- 24.17 8,274.00 ------------------
'l'nhnr & Ncrthrro ··· ·-----------· :!~o.:mn.m :.>:.,:mu 110 - --------- 8.79 2,878.00 50,000.00 
Union Pacific ------------- ------- 310,100,100.00 316,190,100.00--- - ------ 3,44!>.7!> !l1 ,7Ga.oo 203,000,380.00 
Wnbn11h --------------··--- ----- 92,400,426.00 92,400 ,4.:'6.00 ---------- 2,041.38 45,264 .00 126,771,087.00 
T otnl!l------------------ l$ 1 ,676,100,621.85 $ 1,669 ,GOO,fi21.85 S6 .GOO,OOO ~58, 148.10 $28,714.45 $ 1 ,921,535, 767.19 
I 




Aseignm a nt 
Amo u nt Pe r ~fill'! 
ot Li ne 
--- -- C1) ;::l 
-::.c 
en ~ 0 Cl) :>-..... ~ ...-o G .. t: OJ c C fj: C Q 0 Po~ ... .Cp, .... cn ;::l o;;;!l "' ... 0 0 "' o ... ~ 8 .... :;; 0 o c. ~0 
E-< ~ ::a < --
$ 333,857,850.00 ------------l$10,678.88 $31, 263.001 $ 616,G32,3SO. OO 
:::::.=:::::::====~= ::::::::::.=: ::::::::~: :::::::::: --------~:6oo:oo 
3JO.OOO.OO ---- ------- - lU.I~ li,Sji. OO 46~.000 .00 200,SOO.OOO.ool_ __ _________ S ,SOi. 7 1 . :l ,!-.21.00 32(1,()4 ,100.0) 
22,000,000.00 -----------. 1, 411. ;,7 1li ,2!11.00 100. :.!68,11 5 .00 
12,000, (1()() . 00 --- --------· ~i8 .l :l ~ I ,73.1 .00 4-1 ,8 11 , lfi2.00 
6,23:!,00J. I'0 - --- - - ------ ~li. ·l :l :!'] ,41~3 .110 12, 12:i,.t00 . 1'0 
2.1:.! .t,('~.H:i l.r,{; ------------ 7, 2bl.O:i 3 1 ,t14 7.13 40:i,:!!!1, jj4. flii 
:!O:i ,Hi:! , WI.•'l ---·------ 7 , .J ll. 77 :.!7 ,:!l!l. Ocl 3GO,~Hl,485.G3 
30, 0!•8. 011i. OO ------- - ---- 1,671.41 18 ,007.!!;, 01,142,241.00 
20-l , !i:li ,OC().I!O ------------ 5 ,3 'S . l :! 38,101. 00 :.!7!), u3 1,000.00 
17, !'>00. 00 -- ------ ---- 6 . 00 7 ,917.110 lll7,i)(l0.00 
ll:.!, f>OO .OO ----- ------ - 17. Cl 0, 3&8.00 :.! 2f>,OOO.OO 
-----i7:j~~:oOO:oo :::::::::::_ ----75o:b3 -~2:~75:1K> ~:~1~:ggg:gg 
16i,!JJ:! ,CO:J . IY.J ~107 , 613,500 7,0·10 .9·! 23,82:.! .00 4S.J ,5:lS,:.!8-I. llU 
l:i,J :.!:i,:! HU·l -·---------- W 2.• 8 :!11, 011.40 W,3:?r. ,773.;6 
C5.GOO. OO ------- ----- 8.00 8,12:i. OO 127,710.00 
22, 03 1,000.00-------- ---- 632.06 31,861.00 32,03 1,000.00 
000,000.00 --------- -- - 38.67 Lj,GJ5. !JO 1 ,050,000.00 
------~~~~~~~~~~ : : :::::::::: ·----~~~~=·~ -=~:~~:~~~ ~ •J, ~~:~:88 
r.o,ooo.oo - - ---------- s.1u 5,css.oo 75,300.00 
203 ,090,380.00 ----------- 3, 445, 79 i'>8,!)30.00 519,289,480.00 
J26,7iJ ,OS7.00 - ---------- - 2,0n.3S <l2,10t.OO 210 ,171,513.00 
$1 ,8 13, 0:1:! , :ZG7 .1l ~107 ,1113, 500 ~r.S,()(I J.Oi ~ ~3l , 240.01 1 ~ 3 ,6!>7, 7~ G, 280. ().I, 
I 
I 
T o tal 
-
A Rslg o meot 
Am ount Pe r Milo 





















00 --- --------- 10,678.88 ~:.7 , 734 .0' 
----------·-----oo :::::::::::: -----j ii~io ·22:oso:oo :!-'i ,GOO. 
·16:.! , ()()() . 00 - - ------- - - - 10.t;O 23,671 .00 
~:10,01~.100.00 -- ---- ----- 8,807.74 36,405.00 
l W ,:!I);,ll.i,OO ••••••••• ••• , 1 ,411.1\7 77,400.00 
H ,Sil,l !i'U IIl ••• - - -- ----- 378.1!1 11 8,f;S(J .()() 
12 , l:!:'i , IOCI. (tO --------··- - 277 .43 43,700.00 
4Gi,:':l l ,i;, a.6t _____ _ ;_____ 7,281. 05 G3,8DG.U 
3tiO,!.JCl, 1s :u,s --- --------- 7 , u4 1. 77 47 ,R:.!4 .on 
lJI, ll ~ . :! ll. OQI·------ ----- 1 ,67 1. 41 38,37t:i.43 
l!iu,r.:n ,ooo.no ---------- 5,008. 12 52 ,072.00 
lll7,;~l() .(l(l ---- ------- 0.00 17,017.00 
:.!:!i'o, tl()(). 0\11 ___ -_ --__ --. l7 . 61 12,716.00 
3 .0110,000. 00 - -- -- ---- --- 40.70 O~.lti7.00 
2S,fl l l , .ifl0. 00 --------- 7lill.t'8 !lS,Or. I .OO 
3i I , 1:! I, 7R I ,OU $1 U ,113,500 7 ,0.1!1.1).1 fi:! , H85.00 
:!!J,:J:!.i,ii:3. 7(1 ----- ------ 5Cl~ .: 8 f.S ,30.1. 06 
1 ~7.710.00 ------------ S.OCl Hi 065.00 
32,03 1,000 .00 -- ------ -- - 632.00 ftO,l82. 00 
1 ,0:-.0,0110.{)() ---------- 38.1)7 ?.7 ,1 {;2.8!1 
4 , 780,0CO .OO ----------- - 1H .24 41 ,812 .00 
200. 000.00 ------------ 2·1. 17 8 . 271.00 
7:i,300.00 ----------- - 8 .70 8,&66.00 
519,21-!1,4&>.00 ------------ 3,41ii.7!1 1:-.0,702.00 
2JO, Ji l,!ii:I.Oil --------- 2,01 1. :~ IU7 ,31JG.OO 
I 
$ :t,483,tu z.;so.o•llf 't l,na, ooo r.s, I4B. to too.goo.et 
I I 
"-- -
·• IIi TllfHTY-FrJJ'HTJI .\~~~ AL HEPOI\T OF TilE 
TABLE :\0. -; -EXPE '\ IJI'fl' HE;-, FOH 




:.--.- ::1 0 
~; C) u 
~·:: ~ ~ ::J!: 
c 
":~ -- c- ·= 'n .... ::l ,, ·-"= j, ;;; CJ 0 u .!:ll ..... 'u 'C G...C --- . :. ~ -c -c= -~~ £.o :L !I ::; ;::::. ... ~ 
AH·h '-nn, '.l'oJI(·kfl & s.antn FC.---------- --------- ! s l :!•~ .. ,lr. .. ·r.,:: :;! • . ;·~1ii.13 $ 1!?3,8.)i.iS S !:!12.~0.85 
Atlontlc, :\rJrtht•rn A- Southern_____________________ -- ··--··-· --------- --·-- ------- ------- ----- ------
• 'hurl•·- 1 11 ,. \\ •·•t•·rn ----------------- ••••. · - ·--- ------··. ----- - --- -- -------------- ------------
( 'hfrn~:o, .\iu11nn~n ,\: .:-.orthcrn ____________________ '----- -··- ----- ·---- ------ --------------------------
l 'hh·us::c•, llurlfrwttlll .\, Quincy ________ ___________ __ _ 1 '·"''i'',71:i.'i'l 11 · .~'/:I.Hi :;:; ,,,;:•.(i:: t:•,l.Jl. l:! 
C 'ld1·u~o t.rt•nt \\'f'Qtr•rn_____________________________ : 'l.i.~t:J.l'• a::!,G31.1'' ----- · --- ----- ------------
)lnson <"ltr & Ft. J)odgf'_______________________ .•. , ll4S::!.·IO ----- --------- --------------
\\'1-c·on~in. )llnnrsot n A. Poclftc_________________ rt :-.S!l. iiO 36 . :.0 ----- __ - ------ --------------
( hl!·n,..o, .\l llwnukt'l' ,\ SL. l'nul..__ _________ _______ :!:?U]!Io;. ::!:l n0,700.70 63,133.84 78,833 .40 
C'hlc·u~:o ,\ \orth- \\'(·stcrn__________________________ 111 ,7ti7.':>1 Jl::i,:H7.28 3::!, 176 .27 31,688.85 
< hh·n~o. "•· J'nul, .\Jionrnpolls & Omnhn______ ·l l,!llrl .O'l 1!1,114. 35 1-1,201.30 2,938 .31 
( 'Jdt·u~"· lind; I•Jnud ,\: l'llt'tlk • ---- ·- -I ~:J!I,ift3.81 a!I00. 5 1 1:11,613. ii9 25,217.99 
~ ~'c',~:~~·rl \~,~~~~~~rn __ :::::::::.::::::::::::::·:::::::::: I::.::: ·:::::: :::::: .. :::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
1 tnvt•rwort, Hork Tslu od & Northwcst.crn_________ ------- ------ ------------- 136 .81 j--------------
Jiul.nqw• ,\. ~loux City (Ill. Cent.)_____________ ___ a2,102.2:; ---------------------------- 14,361.4.2 
lor1•nt \nrtht·rn ·------------------------------ --- 2(Ji,nlG.OO (t22,9fJ8 .02 61.178.00 ! 117,118.U 
J own I 'c•ntrol ------- --------------------------·------ 8,627. 55 ----- --------- -------------- ----------
J\Inru·IH'lltt•r 0:. Ool'l,lB ------------------------- 463.00 -------------- ------------- ------ ------
\ llmH:l\J>Olll! & St. Louis------------------------ 26,2:i5 .00 -------------- 277.18 902.19 
~ln•t·utltu•, :\orth t\: South ... ----------------------- ------· ------ - -- ----------- ----- --- ------ --------- --- -
1-it. J>nul & Drs Moines-------------- - ------------ ------- ------- ------------- ----- --------- ----------
Southern !own 'l'rnctlon 00------------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------
'1'ohor & Xorthern •• - ------------------------------- ------------- - --- ----------- -------------- ------ --------
Union l'nclflc -------------------------------------
\\' ul!nsh ------------------ ---------------------
'l'otnls--------------------------------
n Crt•tllt 
15,146.45 a8.)0.00 - ------------ -
65,i05.18J_____ _________ 1,829.201 




A DJ>I TJO:\S c\ :\I> BETTEH ~[E:\T~ "'TE.\ ~1 Ht)_\ I>~. 















s u..~.13:!.49 s 2:i0.03:! . !!6 ~ :i33,!l70.l s 3n ,r.o; .49" 1:1,7!'l:i.3V$ 51:i,Ol6.29 $ 6.rS,:!3,.11 ~ 3,ill·',132.S8 
----is1~5~i~2z ::::·-= ~ = =:::: ----~o3:4r.3~7i ----366~~28:55 -----ia:!1-:i4~2'i j ___ -~ia~uo2~:io ---i~~:s4D~i~ --i~S61 :2a2~ss 
---- · -------- -------------- 30.U.'JI.()(> -------------- --- ------ - -- IIO,fo5 1.3S:i.:W 3i3,041.2f 
-------~-----· a6S".S5 Cl3,b7!J.!ll ---------- ___ tl:!.."-"•.40 ----- - ____ ------------------------ ---
------------- ---- ---- ----- a 374 .64 422.55 _ --------- -- - 11 :!lie),Ol a Nl3.!?11 --- -----------
215 ,006.!10 2,rm.i-ob !lS.'>,1i3.<iG 270,:31!1.40 .J7, Hta.i1 3i~'.b16.~t (J.'l·•.:,~J J. :!.• 1, 110,26.'1.92 
1';0.&5.'>.33 -------------- 8!13,'l:!i.W 21 1,0Hi.::!6 :!, 71 1.17 2 ll.'iO''Al Jt~,lil4.li &1,402.68 
36:i.l:i - ---- ----- --- 1::!ii,I>!••-.J3 :;o,.t:JI:,.H 71.~1 :l t .:!:!:i.GS - --- --- · ------ 108,012.84 
20 ,673.&1.............. :!0!),:-,!)0.31 J!H,lul.:!l H,ii'>.SG 2!.~1.!1li . SI 5!Y.l, 17l. Oi 1.218. 38 
--------- -- -- -------------- 11~.63 ------- ------- -- --- ------ -------------- ------·------- -------------
1, 716,b30.4:i n,5:W.37 
10,3CS.S6 --------------
11 ,2$8.0'.? 




11 ·1~9 .00 
3,877 . 3'2 
116, 7!1j .2i 
28,473.30 
26,66!.1.05 
-:~== ::::===I:::::::::::::: ----- ·3 :o7:> ~73 :::::::::::::: 
.......... ----- ... ·----------------- ----- -------------· 
3,a(l] .J ii l 21 1, 5:?0 .0; SS, I66.G6 fi l0,763.35 
li!lR.4t> iiiU8 -------·----- - -------------
1.~136.4:! ------ -------- ----- --------
--------------,-------------- -------------- --------------r ----- .---.--- -------------- ------------- -------------
------ ------- -------------- -------------- ______________ , ______________ ------------- -------------- -------------
li0,u76.091 30,262.83 188,601.65 40,120.29 1,&77.61 4a,P51.55 3,401.23 2,882,2,4. 07 
~8. 28 _ -- --------- :r.J.IIH>. Hr :!:L, u:l .. o: 2, II L.58 3, 788.6!1 -----·-------- 10,521.13 
-$-3-,2-17-,-68-1-. 63- ,$ 342,127 .49 $ 4,100,990.92 $ 1,030,038.42 $ 101 ,219.12 $ l ,018,380.0(; ~$ 2,J03,0:i5.44 $10, G7G, 733.72 
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ALC'Ii l !o~Oil. 'J'cJJ•rku & ~unto Fl' -- ----- ;, ;n 1•: . 1; 1~ 321,20G.Ci$ 2·1,804.05$ 7,858.35$ 10- 255 88 
.\ t lanlfc l'\llrlh c• r u & Hou lhcm •••• ----- ------------ --------- ------- --- - ------- - - - -------------- ------~: ___ : __ 
< 'llurlf•,. Clly \Vc:slcru •••• ------ -------- - ------ -------- ------ ---- --- -·------- -- --- ------------- ------------ -
( ' flh'ul{o, Annlii()'ID .\.. :-..onhrrn ----- -------------- -----
1 <.' hlt•o"o , 11url1ngton c (.Jnlnrr--- ------ 38:l, HJJ .2-1 :?7 1 :7io~4ii ------!~:~2u~24 ---·-ia:273-83 --- -4~3-80079 < 'h!r·u~;o t ;n•ut \Vc•s tPrn •••• ------------- 133,·11 tl . ii7 274,279 .35 2 097. 53 _ _ · ' ' 
!ll u sun <'It y & v orL IJod~;t· ___ _ ----- 7..(\. &I __________ ________ :______ - ·c;:z-sos ·1;; -------------
" l•c·on!'ln, l\l innl'.sO l H & P utitlr____ _ a -11 1.31 __ 1 ' · - -------------
c:hiC' ugo , :\tflwuuk•'c & Ht. PauL____ __ 4:~1 ,7B7.ao --42o:iiii ~!?i -----67:443~7<> ------o~o32~4i l --·--a2:soo~4 
< loic•nl{o ~\: ~orth- \\'t·~ tPrn_ __ ___________ l.9:i-l,!;.<lG . 58 f'-' '2,8!18.63 31 041.8 11 2 112 38 G39 117 19 
Chftougo , s • . i 'uul :\1i un . ,..._ o uwhu. 'I' -··• • 9S ,288.4 s'o;;1 fil l 4'375.88 o'tm'oa 
':lol• · u~-:o. _lcm·k l ~<IH nd l>:. Pnrlllc .• __ _____ 211 ,1:!1.61 343,027. 821 ,; 573 :72 3G:Hi8:78 126;403:14 
l ofrox 1\Mt hC'I'II ___ _ ---- ------- ------- 376. 14 ~--- ----------- __ C'ruokf'd C'rl'rk -------- • ----------- - ------------- -------------
lJOVf' II IJOrl, Hoc·k l slnncl &-},"\,~~==·----- -------------- ----------------------- ----- ---------------------------
lltd mqu•• ,\: i-lol l\ ('fly ( I ll. ( 'cnt~):·:: -----;H.;~~~ ~:,, :::::::::::::T·-------Gi-2? -------------- ------3-453-28 
on•u l :>~or llwrn --------- ------------- -- - 391,811:!.93 78,215 .78 20 OJ9 :oo ----iiii-iioo-29 s'132'66 
Iuwn l'<'nt rn l - -- ----------------------- 31,383 .74 ::5 519 O.J 1'089 36 ' · ' · 
i\l unr h••sH•r & Oneida --------- --------- ___________ __ _ ! __ _____ :__ · 1 • · - - ------------1--- - ---------
l\l tnawn )).olfll & st. Louis ----- ----- --- 57, 552.2o
1 
to•J , 122~8o ------i-432~io -----i4-878-io ------8-ioo-73 
~~~~~~~i~r 1:e{~~.}.~~~~~~-~ -=========== ==============l==============l============= ==============,============= 
'J'uhor A.:. Norlh<' r n ______ : ::::: :::::::: ::::::::::::::c:=:::::·---- -------------- -------------- -------------
Union l!oclftc --- - - --------------- ---- - -- 222,373. u8
1
1 n , 4os~i9~-- - ---ii-716~87 ------a296-o7 ----ioo-zjo-64 
Woh n'!lh ----------- ----------·- ---------- 35,fJ67 .6-1 978. 20 7' 449 53 , j 24' ""6.9" 
1 
_____ _ 1 • • -------------- 1 , vt • v 
~olnl ---------------------------- $ 4,45l>,s.;3 .0l
1
$ 2 , 567,000 . 6~ 1$ ~2,762.39i~ 236,700.33;$ 1 , 503,725.68 
" Crccllt. 
BOARD OF RAI LROAD CO~t:\llSSIO:-.:ERS 
A X D B ET TER:'If E :\TS-COl'<'l'IXt:'ED- ST E.\ M HOAD S. 
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F o r Year Ended .rune 30 . t!l ll 
' . I '0 ~ ~ '0 :::: ~~: .... ·- Q Ul ::::. '0 "" ao g' IO~ Q)-
D e >.0 0 11)tnD 
" <\1 e~~- o 11) <\1 c .., ~.c .. • en .... 
ccn " -:j ~ '0 a- ::Jo 
- e( .. o.o"' 
"'-g ~ 8~ _g.t:!B s=~ 
(/) 0:: aJ --
.... ... -61 Col 
' Q ::J - -,I:! Ill 
u - '0111 
Cli O ca as Cli o ,_, ,_ 
o,'O Q) .. ...~:~ oc CIS.,. 
,Cl.1; :_, CD 
c:n , -- -- --
~ === ~ ~~ ==~~ :::r =~ ~: :~~~ =~t: =~ ~: ~,~ =~~~=:= ~~~ =~~~ =~: === ========= 1 ~===~:~ :~~~~ ~ :: :~ ~~=~~ =~~ ~~===~=:=~~ 
r.1 ,?.i3~~h ----- :li~o7i:7G,----· s7~o5o~5G ----22B:s7s~l 7 ::: ~:::::::::: l·---5oo:759~37 --- z··7~s7s~os ----i<iO : iir.S~o5 
I I .171 1:- •.:'11''.1-'• :!~U:<i i.:!• I • , I ~ 0, •11 3 .07 15, !;SJ.02 Oi,oi66.!14 :!8,72 t.S8 
------ ------- "!l:; J. rtl -------------- a11,218 .7J I ________ ---------- --------------- -------- 8.8'2 
- ------ -------------------- - -------------- 01 .840 .41 -------------1---------------------------- -·-·----------
!Jj. i 7U i I • ------ __ _ _ _ l !J ,OO.i. GO 2:!.5, 407,77 1, lll6 . 48 1!1:1,120 A I 20 . !)H.J . 2 1 l 76 , 976 . ~7 
l:JJ,7:lli.it- :?!l,43ll. ll4 4:1,287.50 2,8.>2,tl3 1.80 -------------- OOG,!i iS.Oi 138 ,0:-.0.33 216,010.65 
-------------- 3 ,0il.i0 ~29.42 11 3 , ~1. 71 !1, 461.18 52,863.98 26,928. 21 8,048. 00 
2 ,·133.00 211. 7ts. H 1 o, 610 .83 203 ,fxl8. n 1 a . Goo.oo 146,ni0. 41 26, 017 .2o 114,343 .00 
------ ------- -------------- -------------- ~s.oo,-------------- 157 .83 22-t .o:; --- -----------
: : :::::::::::: -----1 r>~~ 7i ~25 :::::::::::::: --------4.ii7 ~08 :::::::::::::: ~::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::: 
ll71.11 --- -- ------- ------- ---- --- 23 ,2·18.70 -------------- 2 ,441.65 2,180 .1() 6 948.88 
====~~~~=~~ === ==~~=;~~=~ ====~~~=~~~=~ ----~-~~~~~~~ ~ --~~~~~~~~~~~ ----~!~:~~:~~ --- -~~:~~~~~~- ---~~~~ :~ 
JG5.:!:Jj 44!1. 71 --------- ----_1 4 ,214.67 671.30 12,027 .70 2 ,162 .53 10 ,716.45 
=============~ :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ===== ::::::::: ::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::: 
-------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- --------------
-----2 :1oo~~2 -----co:958 ~1 o -----is~2ao~os1 ·----7ii :soi ~52 ------ii :ms ~96~ -- - ·soj :241~22 1 ___ __ 64:852 ~so l - ---380:868 ~7o a 128. ;,0 1,572 .&4 ~- ---- --------- 3,383.61 ----- ------- -- 2, 3i8. 72 3,001.61 17,936.68 
s 436,407.11 ~87,974 ,(;91$ 511,405 .4.81$ 4,425 ,993.351$ 27,260.90;$ 2, 088 ,466.051$ 1,000,210 ,4+ 1, [)10,808 .26 
TIIIHTY-F(}I.HTif A:"~TAL REPOHT OF THE 
'I .\ f;,,L :\(l !I I·:XJ'J::-.:lJ ITl'l 1!>-, FOJ{ .\DliiTIO:\-) .\:\D 
AtchiSOn, Toprl; n & Santn rl' -- --------- ---- -----
;\tluut.fl: Xortlwrn & 1-ioulltt•rn ·--- ---- --- -- -- - ----
< 'hurl• " I It,. \\'•··l•·•u ••• 
4 l t l•··•~u. .\ iniiiiO"Ii ,, \on • " 
c 'hlcnuo, Hurlfn"'tou .~ Quinc·y ------ --------------
C 'hlc'u~o c;r1•:1 t \\'(•~ t ern ••• - ---- .• ---------------
~Ju.-nu < lt y nncl Fort llod~t· _ ---- - ----- -----
\\'1:-t•tm~olu, :\IIIIIH'!IO I U ,\, J':ll'l flt· ••••••• ••••••••••• 
( ' ltfl•ngn, \11JIIIIllk N' & C:l, l'll lll -----·--··--- ---- -
( 'Jtic·nj!U <\; \ orth- Westrrn --- -- ----- - ----- -----
< 'lllc·nvo. !-.t . Pnul, lll l nn,.o:" •lls 1111tl Omuhu ___ _ 
C' l lfc·ur:o, Hnl'l• l!!lanu & l ' ucill c• •••••• - ---- -- -----
' ·,, J!n -.; 'iorllwrn - ------ - ----- - --------------
' 'roolit·ll ('rc•Pk __ __ ----- ------------------
n uvrnp•,rt, Hm·k JHhHttl &. Xorthlll'sl t•rn _______ __ _ 
lluiHIIIII'' ~ Sioux City (11!. ( 'rut. ) ___________ _____ _ 
c .rc•ut :\orth rrn ---------- ___ ------- ----·------- -
1<'111 u < •·ntntl ___ ------· ------------- -------------
Mnnchr~trr & 0Micln. ------- ------------------- --- -
;\llnm•nrlolls oud St. Louts --------------------- -----
Mn.,rotluc North & South ----- -------- -------------
Ht. Pnul & Drs Molnes------------------------------1-\nntlwrn Town TrucUon <'o. ___ ____________________ _ 
'l'uhor ,~;;, Northern ----- ----------------------------
l 'nlon Pnclflc ----------------- -----------------------
\Vn bush ----------------------------------------------
'l'otn I ___ ----------------------- ___ -------- __ 
a ('redl~. 

























J• • .:.:o.! .~J:-- 7 :..!: ti ~=~ ____ ---·--.. ... _ ----------
----------- __ _I _-- ----------- -------------- -------------
-------·-- .. --------------·-- -------------- ------------
;,. " . 11 
:1S,!J:lfi. i'l - - ----- ------- -------------- -------------
!ill.llO 5, 5!16.12 -------------- --------------
a 225,837 . :H ------- - -------------------- ·-------------
~l,lli!J.HI ' l,lij·, . lfi 7 .1 :.! .·.1 ,; ~ :! ,~ 1 ~ .1:• 
J , I I i , 7:.! _ • -- " __ 
n 4 ,64n. l i 1. illl.:lu I:! . . 1.1 •• 1:. 
aiu.oo ---------------------------- --------------
~ a 1C8,907.61 $ 18, 796.47)$ 8,831.43 
c Includr~ <'Ofll ot rond purt·hn:<rol , l'•' l't ip1' fl'lJll1 Improvement ond equipment fund. 
1w1or to Ju011 :!0, 1010. 
Investment 
HC'.\Hl ' OF iL\lLI{O.-\Tl C0.\1:\11~~1 0:'\EH~ 
J.o'o r \'f'ar ctHied Juue ::0. J!H l 
= 
:= r 











~ ------------.,. J!;li.l i - ------------- ~13.:.:!3. J 11.10 
.... ... ..... ... .. ....... .. .. -·-- -- ----- --------------
1:.!,:~-...i,C\.t 
:!Clt. .04, ] ,11:;··.1~1.11 
------------ al.iili.i4 ---------· __ • 
,, :!1 ~ .1 :-t ------- ---- ---- -
fili.:!b ----------- -----
~ 1,1-..2.~1 1.:!:!-I.IG --------- ------
:!Cit.OG :? . i!lH.·I2 ---- • -- -------
----------- - ---- ------- b l. f li .:~7. ::o 
';";ji ,~J()S . 77 --- ------------ -
·1.1;:,1 , i::u .1111 
J.t~::J .f i'L":fi 
(/. o. ](1!1.~!1 
tl :!."'"'.~!)fi.UO 
:l.ll' I,';'.-..). b 
:J, t :ii.J:H .-.!1 
.-.,~H, !J:!~L 77 
(/ t-t..i:-..~1 ~- ;·:· 
!1U.::!U 
•t,:.!HI,:?O'J.Coi 
1 :!7. 1:3::;, II 
------------ ------------ ----------------,---·1.,= ·o·li-...... 
:::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: -----=~:-~-~:~ 
:::::::::::: ----~~01-;;:86 ~-c-i:36~~o33~vu·· ----~~~~73~~j 
------------ ---- -------- ------------- --- JJ~.S;;l!.Ol 
~ l,iw.s; s;;,-;,:m.s:.ls .J. 22t,iili.7~~ ~'lo.o3o.rAI.i . !lt 







---·---------- -------- --·-- ----·--------· --------------------------- - -------------------------- -------------
-------------- ------- ------------------ ----·- -------














] , 325 .!fi 
52,00'2.41) 
fl.l 3CI . iC 
818,0'29.83 
l1.72S,955.35 
4, 2c~ , o16.GO 
a·n ,242. GO 
l£31 ,086.20 
9,17!!,039.86 










2, !'!40. r,r,;;. 65 
a 38,!'!60.72 












4,127,730.98 2 ,946.86 
408,782.24--------------
THIRTY-FOl"RTH A).;:--:I·AL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE NO. lO-EXPE~DITUHE:-; FOit ROAD, EQl. [P)!E~T A:\D 
.ru~ E ~o. t 90i -
no ad 
Hall r oad& 
,\lf•hl~nll, Tm l'ka /\· ~:rnta Fr.
1 
~ 31,~01,SlJ0 . 10$ G1,S.18,11 1.63 
Attootlc Norlhcro & sou lbcrn ' -------------- -- ------------ - -- I 
('harlrs Clly Wes ccm_________ ------- - ----· 203,362.00 
Chicago, Aournoso & Northern ' :.!"1• . l:'li. :!Ill ~- :~. ·.~:111 . 21 I 
l ' h ' t 'Ugll 11111'11111!1011 &. (,/IIIIH' ) I :!:I ,:I!III,-.II~J. IH 31,.-.:{:i,:!l-.i.:llt 
Chlcogo' Great Western_______ 92,G:!O,:l:i .28 94,7R6,'i!l7.6l 
.MR~ltll < lly 1.: FL. lllt~h;t·. -- li3,i:i:Ll& lii2,G20. 48 
WIH'IIII~f ll . ~Jinn. & 1'111' iir·- 87 ,M:! .43 83,3fl2.17 
( 'ltlr·ul-(0, :.\Tii\\IIU'kt•l' & St. Po1:l J0,03'),8:'i1.00 2ri,Sl3,Gl7.02 
Ohlrngo & North- Western____ 4:i,O~>(l , 738.!1'2 \ &7 ,rl08,4l;i.57 
( ' hlr~ni{O. St. J'ulll !II. ~~ 1J . .. ] ,22.i,u2!J .O::i 1 ,810,492 .93 
t 'hil·ugo , Burk l f lnn•l .~ i>urlii•• 8,377,3Hl.O:.l 1G,180,50L13 
Colfo:< Nort hern ------------- 2,14~ . 00~ 3,0 12 .7;> 
g~,~-?.~~.(,1,r~.r",~~ ri.-i~i~-;;.i -A;"-~-,,- ----3~272~~:&i ----3:2ns:o77~4o 
DubUI'JIIII & S. 0. (Ill. Ocot.)- 410,217.46 586,7u9.36 
Urcot Nortbrro ---------------- 27,611),567. 331 87,801,003.30 
lown ('cot rnl - -------------- --- 1,086,65-!.83 1 ,236,400.32 
Mnnchestcr & Oneida______ ___ 1,139.00
1 
2,157.00 
Mlnncopolls & S t.. Louis----- - 616,751.08 00·1,169 .00 
Mustulluc. :-;ortll & :-.outh ____ ---------------- ------------- ---
Ht. Pnul & Des Moines--------- 4,21J8,4.6-t.20 4 ,321,937. 72 
Houthcrn Iowa Traction Co. ___ ---------------- 200,000.00 
'l'ohor & NortbcrD------------ ---------------- ----------------
tlnlon Po.ciOc ----------------- 19 ,012,305.63 24 , 7i8,519.05 
Wnbash ---------------------- 701.309.97 1 ,().18,206.46 
Total ------------ $ 280,100,019.17 $ 3('.0,456,446.52 
Equipment 




8,2~3,4:.0.00 10,2i7,52i .27 
c34.(l'J5. 63 ca5,10:1.52 
c3i,O:i1.60 ow,317.00 
4,980,1W.SV 8,005,476.37 
7,:J10,01 :i.H7 l1 ,<)(!1,1 17.86 





10, !Ji6 ,8.'!2. 26 1 5,1!•3, OH. 93 
73.~. 1 34. 25 860,560. 36 
2, 758.60 4,258.60 
--- ---~~= :~ ~:~~~ ----- -~:~~~~~ ~: 
420,939.91 




9,201 ,~"1..25 8, 774,3&1.83 
a Includes ~. 420,275.10 for 'Proprl<'ta ry. 11 fflllot eu ond controlled companies. 
b Inclutles $9,097 ,808.24 for p rop rietary. affil iated and controlled comvanles. 
o credit. 
tL Uoes uot Include equipment. 
BOAR 0 OF RAJ LROAD CO)C\llSSIO '\EHS 
( ;.E:\EHAL EXPE~DITl'Rl::~- E:\TlHE LJ:\ E .-\:\D 10\\. A Sl :\CE 
~TEA )! HOADS. 
----===~ 
GPnPr;tl Exl)endllures To tal - Ell lire Ltoe 1'{Jl0l- I O WO 
o .~ _!, .~ I -~ 
=-~ ~-~ ~ - ~ 
c~O c~C -~c 
~-~ ~ -~ ~-~ 
~~~ o=~ o= ~ 
~~s ~~8 ~~8 
~~~= ~es= ~~~~ -~~~ -~a.~ w :S~ 
o~-- o ~-- o~--
~ ~ ~ 
------ ----- -
.~ 11 .90i.17$ 11,00i.1il$ a 59 ,30'2,'i87.4; ~ bl00,133 .21G.4~ s 188,4 7.661$ 210,(X)9.71 
= == == == == == === ,-----... 2 ~736: 17 = == = = == -= == == == === - ·--· ... ;;~(). ;;;;;; -~.l --.----.------- -~- -----340--888----6--o} 0<'<'0, • I - - o • g 
14,3 ' .23 H,3".?8.23 3U0,45<L43 307,:i.'~. 4~ ~~.4~oL43 307,G58 • .C.f 
1,45.J,j~3.37 J .'ol.-•,827 .00 2l1,3i4,2~8.C,O -1 :1,:?32,·1fli}.!l2 ----·------·---- ~--------------- -
---···--·-··-- --------------- - 100 ,1'!43,808.28 ll lto,O~ I :1''1.~ .~a.iH'I,IlM7.:1·1 f.tl,ll:~r}.lo42.&1 
----··-------- ---------------- 138,757.62 !'l7,.ii4 . 0CI 128,i:!:i.3G 90,464. 68 
---· -- ---- ------· --·- ----- 50,030.83 lR,Otl.iii 4 ,0:i7.50j 1,463. 41 
--- -- ---·---- - -------·---- --- 24 ,0'.?0,5·1G .70 !l3,870,Un4.2!l---·------ ---- ------·---------
:!:>,G.i:!..tH ~b.304.28 :>3,8!12, 407 .35 fll' ,;>!Ji, !li.71 3,780.<l02.02 6,340,600.<M 
32.141 3:'!.14 2 ,000,4tl8.70 3,183,:lSi .·l;, !)8,828.00l 210 ,002 .1i2 
--------------1 28,250 .00 ]9,081,821 .0'.2 ~0,04~ .01 2.:i7 ---------------- ---------------
_____ ________ T__________ _____ 2,221.07 ;J.1;•1.1 2 2,221.07 3,151.12 
-------------- ______ .,. _________ ------------------
-------------- -------- _ __ ___ :u~r:.li1.J. i: · ii:4~~~~ ias~r*i ----~:472~2ii~34 ----2~486~471 :26 
--- ----------- ---------------- •.U0,2l7 .46 586 jj') 3fl I 
i1ii,704. 78 o,oa5. ill 39,312 .104.37 sl!,sH: ,7i: oo -----;~;;:,:il2o~!i1 - -ai:o7i:•72~83 
1, 23S,293.53I 1, 238,293.63 s.o~.s.os2 . cn 3,33:i.3o2.:l1 1 ,931,697 .(39, 2, 086,162.20 
7 ,fiOO.OO 7,500.00 11 307 .GO 13 In- 60 11 3"" 60 3 
&20,675 .00 520,6iii.OO 1,539,' 53ol .64 · • a. ' '" · 
1 
,9l5.60 
--------------1---------------- ------------------ 1 ,951,9&1.41 341,531.381 427 ,96ll. 46 62,83 1.34 G2,834.34. 4,788,238.51 --- ---•:867:fi4o~91 ____ i:7ss:238~5i ----4:86754o:i1i 
=====~~~~~~~~i l=======~~~~~~~ =====~:~~~:;i~~~i -----~--0~03-~:=~~:~~ === ============= '------:~::=~~:~~ I 'I- (' ' • ' .,.. ,,.j. I ,!lfl{). f17 20,57f•.2ti 24,298.tvt 
:. ••• -.. ,..,.~ .. ~. :. •• 44.Ci-I!I.!Hi ~ •• w~ .... s:!.~~. 7 o, 7 33 J VY 
$ 6,452, l~L49 $ 6.5!10. 473 .70 $ 376.0r.8.650.62 1 $ 492:~;6:3~:~:!;--~i.~~~~~~~~x-~~~~~~:~~~~ 
----- -------
28 
Hall r o ad s 
T H I RTY-F (J l"RTH A:--i;-..; G AL HEP OHT OF TilE 
T .\BLE XO. l l SlJ~L\1.\H Y O F HOAD A~D E(~ C l P:\lE~T-
Inves t ment to .Ju n e 30 , 1!107 
1 O\'E" !' tm Pn t 1-lfnce June 
:W, I!·O:: 
Hoact l :q u lpme o t 
<:,) :J <::.> 
'- ~ '- C'C t.... d - ~ ~ ~ - ~ 
~. 0 ::.J c t:J .2 
-
A., T. & S . F ·----- ------- $ a4!n , 080 ,005.1'7 j------· · · · ···--'--- -- -- -- ------'------- •• - --·- $100,133,216.441$ 210,069.71 
A. ~ . ,\:. ~·-·--- --------···-- - ---- ----------------- ---- ------------------------ ----- --- ------------- -- ---------· 
0. (' . \.V . --- ·- -- ------·- ---------------- ·-- -- - ---- ----- --------- ------ ------- ---· ·-- 340 .bS8. 511 340,888.5e 
0 ., A . & N . ----------- ----· - ---- - - --------· ---------- - --- - ---- - --- ------ ---------- --- ---- ---------- - -------
0 . I 13. & Q . - - ·-- - -------·- 206,437,140.87$ 54,347, 722 .451$ 4S,8H ,3:i3.13 --- - ---- ----- 45,232, 405 .92 2,820,761." 
0 . 0. w. ------------------------ ---------------------- --------- ------ --- ----------- 105,044,824.88 66,030,642.8g 
M. 0. & FL. D. ------- -- 42 ,800,314.471 3il,71J,417. 03 1 ,51!J,OS0 .(17$1, 409, 256 .70 97, 514.00! 90,464.83 
W., l\1. & 1' ---------- - · ·· · 11,1·12,358 .70 927,!174 .89 700,7GI.!ll l 61,698. 03 18, 014. 571 1,463.U 
0. , M. & Ht. 1' .. ·--------- 212,76 1,01 3.0·1 54,637, 052 .62 45,568 ,012.07 11,701,868.30 88,870,004. 29 8,700,151.41 
0. & N .-\\' . -------------- a 237, 705 ,20:1.67 ------------ ----------- ---- ------------- 68, 5:17,897.71 ----------
0 ., /';l. I ' . . ~1. 4\. 0 . • a62 ,408 ,Gll .OO ------------- - - ------------- ---------- --- 3,183,387.45 --------· 
0 ., n.. r . & 1' • ----------- , 1~•3,:!111.·•·•; .,, _____ . . ---------- --- ----------- - -- 26,045,012.37--- -----
Oolfnx Northrrn - - -------- 138,800 .02 138,806.02 29,315 .10 29, 3I::i.l0 3,161.12 3,151.1! 
C rooked Orrrk ------- ----··· --- ------------- - - - ------------ -------------- --- ----------- --------------- ----------
n .• n.. I. & N. w .. _________ l 3 ,17J ,381.S.1I a2,37S, 008.3o 112,133.07----- -- -------1 H G,G2S.07 107,50!.8'1 
r>. & 8. 0. ( Ill. Ocnt.)____ a2!J,679,240 .89 -------- - --- ---------------- ------------- 586,759.36 --· ------·--· 
Orcat Northrrn ------- ----- 230,!147,770.08 - ---------- ---- 4·1,064,373 .57 --- --- ----- -- 53,874,171.00 1,671,47!.83 
fown Central -···-----------1 a-26,377,402.03 a21,700,68S. 6S - -- ----------- - - ----------- 8,885,362 .21 2,086,162.!0 
M. & 0. - ·--------- - ------- all7 ,391.00 al17, 39l.OO ---------·-- - ---------- 13,915 .60 13,915.«1 
M. & !:it. L. --- - -------- --·· a29,800 ,897.f4 a9,841,088.20 ------------------------- 1 ,951 ,084.41 427,gfl3.~ 
M. N. & S. ··-··---------- -- ·--- - ------ ------ ------------ ----------- -------------------------- ---------
St. 1> . & D. 1\J. ----------- ----------·--T·----------- --------------- ------------- 4,867,540.91 4,867,640.91 
Southern Iown Traction ••• ·---------------- -------------------------- --- ------------ 202,270.55 202,270.65 
'l'nbor & Northern - ---- ---- 82,688.07 82,688.07 10,229.68 10,229.68 ------------ ----------
Union lJnclfic ------- ·------- 228,77S,8n.oo 168,324.32 ll,108,005.08 7,930.02 84,034,960 .67 24,2S8.~ 
Wabnsb --------- --------- · a16t1,6S4,852.62 ------------ -------------- ------------ 7,047,331.25 ----------




$488,634,926.23 f(/7 , 598, 710.~ 
--- --- - I I' 
n. Incluc l<~l! equipment.. 
b Mllcugc bnsls. 
o C annot Q'lve tbls Information 
BOARD OF RAI LROAD CO:\I~riSSJO::-\ERS 
E~TlHE LI~ E .\~D 10 \\" A-~TEr\ ~( ROADS. 
T ow! 
Ht'~('r vt•(l fot· A c c ru,.d 
o .. prN•Iutl o n Cr,.dlt Net T otal 
l 'o"t l'e r M llc 
ot J.tnc 
~-- -~=~:~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ , __ . -- ---~------- - 1~ --~~:~:~~~~:/=::::::::: :::::::1! --~~: ~~~~ ~~~ ~'::::::::::::::: 1~:~~~~~1::::::: 
3~0.&& . .iv ~40 , 88S . :i9 - -------------- - ------------- !HO ,SSS.~ 3!0,SSS.ri!J - - - ----- - - ------
~;0; ,558.~4 307, 558 .41 ---- ------------ ------------ 307, 5fl8 .441 307,558.44 16 ,6(11.76 $16,691.75 
300,.il3,!lf>5.92 57,168,484.41 14,000,026.45 -------- - - - --- 870,507 ,930 .47 57,168,484.44 43.095.07 - ---- ---
l O: •. (H ~. 324 .88 UG,OOO, G-1 2.89 253 ,378. 92 135,162 .32 104. 700,1H:i. OO 55,895,490. 67 139 ,684.01189,005. 40 
.U ,4:!:! .:•16. 10 41,211,13!J.2() 36 ,500.00 32 ,089 .m 44,387, 3f.:.i .50 41,178,H9 .GV 117,386.60,117,386.60 
l :! ,":!l,l03 .2i1 991,130 .34 16,Sfl6 .03 1 ,367.10 12 ,204,800.34 OR9 ,711n.24 43, 900.68 4.3,989.74 
~92,2l l .i30 .30 75,039 ,072 .341 2,975, 310. Gi 764 ,050 .75 289,230,419 .73 74, 276,012.69 ~9 ,724 . 54 89,718.89 
300,:!tJ:l,l01 .3S - --- ------- ------- 2 ,3SG ,365 .49 ----------- - - --· 303,010 , i 3.i. 8V b 64,650 ,602 .68 40,281.78 4.0 .281. 78 
t •. ; , :.nt,!J!,8.4.> . • •••••.• __ ___ __ _ 893,037.21 ---------------- Gt ,G!J ,361. 24 b 2 ,885 ,1i4G .91 38,708.16 88 ,708.1Li 
:!JII ,::.:.,24G.2:i ---------- - ------- 4!G,r~ . 6!l ---------- - ----- 218,80S ,057.66 ·--··----·--- .0,760.76 _________ _ 
1il. 2i:2 .24 171,2i2 .24 5, 590.66 5, 6GO.OO l<l:i,tl! l. 6S 10:-i , 681.68 27,816.61 27,316.61 
:!::; •• 575 .8:2, 225, !i75.82 __ _____ _________ ____________ __ __ ~25.575 . 82 2:!5 ,5ili .82, 12.800.5SI 12.800. 58 
3.·129, 4:lS.::.S 2 ,486,471. 26 ----- - ---------- --- ------··----- 3,12!1, ·1a8.58 2 ,480 ,·171.20 7ll , S.Jt. 20 72,031.62 
30.2Gti , 0<Y.> .251------------- -- --- --------- ------- • -------- - ----- - 30, 266, OO<J . 25 --------- -- __ • • 30,820 .toO --- -------
3~; .~>,315.55 ~ _ 10, f>S1,445 .12 ------------- - - - 30fl , :l24 .Si0.43 ----------- - - -- 47,654. 03----------
• .l,di ,76 L 24 23,t86,850.85 l38,S5J.41i 1!4.,235.66 211,578,909.79 23,672,616 .29 68,797.89 67, 210.63 
131,300.60 131,300.00 600.00 600.00 130 700 60 130 700 GO 16 338 82 16 888 82 
- ----~~:=~~~~~~ -----~~::~:~~~:~: -----~~~:~::~~ -------~~:~~~!_ ___ ~~~~=~~~~~~~ --~:~~:~~~ -~~~~:~:~ -~:~~~ 
4,~~·~g·~l 4,~7,6~0. 91 16,000.56 16,090.661 4,861,450.35 4,861,450.351 42,467.18 42,(67.18 
- . ~ · ' ·~5 02 , 210 . 5~ -----------·---- ----- ---------- 202,270.55 202,270.65 8,308.60 8,868.6CS 
')h •
1
-: ·917.lo ~·9!7.7o -----------------------------1 02,017.76 02, 017.75 10,670.84 10,670.S.. 
-:_3 . ~1~,006 . 55 196,553.30 101 ,040.00 72.14 273,8Hi ,865 .65 105,481.16 79,403.88 79, 468.88 
1 .a. ·3-.183.87 --- -------------- 2, 528,200. 50-------------- 174, 203 .~7. 37 ---------- ---- - 89,218.08 - - - -----
$ 2 ,Ul~.315 ,0S2 .9j$ 2i3,:il8 ,U33.301$ 53 ,64i,02G.28l$ l . l20 ,20J.ZJ $2,850,698,000.67 $380,834,~.5~ 1$54 ,038 .01 1tu4.927.02 
THlRTY-FCJl.In'll .\:'\~I.AL HEPOHT OF TilE 
T.\ BLE XO. t·~ 1:\CO:\fE ACCOU.NT-
Oper a ting 
Ha ll Op»rat lon" 
Railroads '" rr; eo 
.~ 
et,. r_., I:(QJ c.., WCJ 
:::l c., ::~.~ CISQ ·- ,... ·- = ce::: '-1.1 ~- ~ . ~-~ ~'0 c:!. - ~ ·~..., c;. ;... oao ... :- ... -
Q>QJ _.-~ ..,n!ll ~c 
0 '- p.:.. a~C '- ~.~-c., :.l z z 
Atchl!!on T OJII'kn & Snnta Fr .••• ------- -- ------ --------
AUnut lc.' Northern ,fir, Southcrn •••••••• •••••.•. ---------··-
OIInrft'l! <'lty \\' t•o; tf•ru --- --- ----- ----- • . • • • • 
Chlco~-to, Anu111osn & Northern .•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I 
:;: :-:t,llii,:!Hi.;j31 $ .Ai,G37 . .J93 .l-!1
1 
$ 32,:i2G,722.64 ~---------
17, ~:.n ,0(;, ll-15, HII.O·I 2,0'27 .02 ---------
:J,7:1J.,,7 3, 7Ul.ll2 .!i5 -- - ------
:!l,~l:.!.!il l f>,:!S8.30 6,001.12 ---------
Chlco~-to, }jurllogton & QulnCY----------------····-----··-
Oblcngo, Orru L We.-trrn. -------- ·--- -- •••• -- --·--· --·- ••••• 
a?tfnson Ci t y & J>~ L. norlgr •••••••• ------------- -··· ·----
a Wh<c-onHIII , Mflllll'~fltu & Purltlc-. . •••••..••••• 
bS.~i2,2ab.27 ;,~.;,.Jl,02J.061 28,730,282.61 ----------
---~=:~~~:~~~ ·:~!----=::~::~~:~~ ____ ::~~~:~~~:~~~====--=::::: 
<1blrn~;n, :1111\lllllk<'' ' ''- :-;t. l'uuL _____ ____ _ ·--ii:;.27:si7~7~ ---ii:·· • :ii6~26 --·-a:ai3:7oi~46 ::::::::: 
71,!.118,185.8.'3 fi3,012,710.J9 l 21 ,1)05,475.64.1 _______ _ Oblcugo & Norlh·Wr~ttPrn •••• ----------------------------
Ohlcnl(o, St. J~nul, M. & 0--------·---------------- - --
0 bfcngo, Rork l slnntl & Pacltlc. ________________________ _ 
Oolrux l\ orL hrro --------------------------------- --------
Crooked Crrck -------------------------------------------- , 
Davenport, nc.rk l Ki flnd & NortbwcsterD------------ -- ---1 
Dubuque & Hloux 'fly (Ill. Ccnt. )--------- --------------
urr ut Norl hcru --------------------------------------------
Iowa C'rnLrul ----------- - - --------------------------- ------
Mnnchrster & Oneldn --- - --------------- ------------------
Minn(•opolls & St. J.-ools ••••••••••• --------------------- l 
M uscnllne. North & Soutb------- - - ------------ ----------- 1 st. Pnul & Des Moines.---------------------------------- 1 
Southern Iown Traction 00---------- --------·---- -------
'.L'ubor & Northern ----- ----------------------------------
Union l'ocl fie --- •• ------------------__ ---------------------
W abaab ----- __ - -------------------------------- ----- ----
J(l ,01l2,8f•1.36 10,G!J8,710.2G fi,394,132. ll ------ ----· 
Ui>,082,307.54 46,848,3:;':!.21 18,233,955.33--------
40,fi:!:>.52 34,7tii.6SI 5.73!.84 ________ _ 
z:; .sJt.uJ 1!>,0!>0.52 o,IH.oo
1 
_________ _ 
lhi, G(i:!.ii·l II O,ii0l.!l7 ---------------- $ 8,9~.•3 
(i,G2G,R2 t.ri!l 1,817,lli3.03 1,800,070 .00 ----------
01,2J.l,:W .:12 37 ,.-.:;0,9-20.30 23 ,003,369. 13 - -------
3,fill , iJ37. 1 I 2,071 .180.06[ 10,348.42 __________ _ 
25,217 .99 15,027.30 U,:!00.63 ----···· ·· 
Ci,004,016.65 3 ,523,199.06 1,570,816 .69-- ----- -
72,181.44 70,743.20 1,441.24 - --------
58-1,381.58 383,3H.75 201,066.83 ______ _ 
21,])7 .00 28,M5.J8 ---------------- 7,248.18 
23,31i8.n9 10, 370.18 6,!)88. 90 ---- ------
51,28-1.501.08 27,270,221 .01 24 ,005,280.07 --------· 
:!!J, '- 1,007.10 :!:?,3b6,1S:L il i,:il i,S->-1.29 -------~ 
TotoL -- -------- ----------------------------------- $ :iW , 2:i7,!>:!3.61 $ 316,317 ,190.99$ 172,0G6,0H.23 $ 10,100.61 
a Operntcll untler lease by Chicago Gn•at Wt'~tl'rn n. 1~ . Co. Lease provitletl that Jessee receives aU 
r&eelpts Bnt.l p nys oil expenses gro,llug out of otll'rntion or line and tberc b t herefore no Income nccount for 
tllll roa d . 
b Jo:etlmatctl . 
BOAH.D OF RAILROAD CO)L\IISSl O:\ERS 357 
ENTIHE LI~E-STEA)l HOA OS. 
Income 
~ ~ 
Ou t~lde Operati on:~ :::~ •...; 8 
" u '0 0 • 
41 ~ 41 (.) II) 
41 ~ Q) ::l c .!: 
rn 7l ::J ::; ~ ~ 00 Cl 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Cj Q, Q) '0 ';;; -; ~ ;: "' 
;;. 0. ._. .,. H ~ Gl 
1.1 t..: OJ a> 0 0 ai 0. 0. 
0:: ;:.) ~ z f-4 f-. f-o ? 0 
------------ -------------1------------\-----------Jis 32,5!!6, 722.64 ____________ !$ 2,9"26.09fi.8.'l $ 29,600,720.811-----------
-------------------------------------- ------------ 2,027. 02 ----------- ],S()(i.06 7:!1. 00 - --------
===========:: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::1 o.oo . :~ ::::::::::: ------1 :4 ·s~1fi 4 .r.15:~ :::::::::.::: 
~ 7:?I.:->39.W$ S:!.-:,C:!..-,. 73 ------------:;. JH7,(£Nt.UI :!S,Ii:!;uu:us ------------ 3,010,124 .17 25,57•1,00!1.31 ----------
----~~~~~~~: ~ ---~~:~~~~~~ ~---~ :~~~~~: j::::: ==-==== --- -~ :~~~~~=~~~~ ============·----~~:~=~~~ --- .:~~~~~~=~:..0: :::::::..-:: 
---~3:ro~~ii9 ---4w:na3~77 :::::::::::: ---i7:2io~ss --··a:a26:4r.O~ss ::::::::::: ----507:4ii~ool·---2:si9:oi5:5i> ::::::::.:: 
700,0ifl.33 iii9.7fi3.29 ------------1 :.3,076.90 2],851, 708.68 ------------1 3 ,1HJ,033.84 18,735, 704.8!1 - ------
HO,Si3. &! 153,4ll.44 ----------- 12,u38.06 6,381,59-4.05 ------------ 730,807.55 4,650,786.60--------
4:!1,800.2:i ;;33 .339.58 ------------ 111 ,530. 33 l8,122,-12:i.OO ------------ 2 ,601 ,:t!Y.U6
1 
15,62J ,115.84 --------
------------- ------------- ------------ ------------ 5, 734.84 ------------ l . 733.53 .. ,001.31 -------
- ------- --- ------------- ------------~------------ 6 ,)14.09 ------------ 3,0!l8.87 8,076.12,----------
----- ---------------------- ------ --------------------------------- $ 8,942.43 19,840. 27----------------$ 28,782. 70 
------------- ---- --------- ------------ ---------- -- 1,809,G70.06 ----- ------- 100,4!15.06 1,013, 175.90------
l,l(l!),:iiG.:ii 9!H ,217.43 205,359.14 - ----------- 23,8GS, 728.27 -----------, 3,208,11G.H 20,570,6ll.83 ---------
- ------------ ---- ------ --- ~------------~------------ 8 40,348.42 ---··-----.. 110,908.75 723 , •13\UJ'T ····------
- ------------ ------------------------ ---------- 9, 290.63 ----------- sr.a.12 8,482.51 ________ _ 
1,884. 32 2,302 .35------- - ---- 418.03 l.G70,3!lK.06 --------- 166,135.92 1,40<1,262 .74 ---------
------------ ------------ - ------------ ----------- 1,441.24- ----------- 2,841.03 --------------- 1 ,400.69 
------------- ------------- ----------- ---------- 201,006.83 ----------- 17)454. .97 183,011.86--------
------------ ~ ------------- -·---------- ----------- - --------------- 7,248.18 2,691 .85--------------- 0,939.68 
-----:;·-- ---- --- ---------- ------------ - ---------- 6,088.90 ---------- 1>58.48 6,030.{2 --------
07t ,~27.6J 1 ,029,400.69 -----·------ 52,133.05 23 ,953,147.02 - ----------- l,S.'i8,940.76 22,094,206.26----------
174,-~.821 198,198 .47 ------------ 23,894.65 7,493 ,950.64 --- --------- 920,8'72.51 6, 573 ,087.13 - ---------
$4,833,653.72$5,005,421.64$206,753 .17$ 378, 521. 09!$ 172,785,146 .31 $ 10,190.61 $J9 ,U24 ,81J0.38. 152,88 1,179.U l· 40,122.02 
~;,S THIRTY·FOt:HTII A:\;>;l:AL HEPORT OF THE 
B J.\Hil 01' R.\li.ROAIJ CO\I~!lSSlO:-;ERS 




lacom• ~~ ~'; 
~:. ;: -e~· ~· 
-~ .. ~ 
~·· ~~ ~· ~;: •we ~~~ ; •• "':;e ,.,. ~~.. ~lt i ·~ <>e ~" "=~ S!t ~ .:.~ :.-i~~i =· ~- ~ .. ~i c:ec 0~ 
.~0 -:~i~ ~t· .!e ;s :g~ ~1: •£;;= t-•= t~., te -· ~'f!: ;.!.2 !!~ ·-· .~ o.- ..... ~ .. ~ .. ·= ff• E~ ... _vo ... ~oc ... .s·· ;;- ::- ~ " L " 
' 
2GI) TH £RTY-FOURTH A:'\.'-.TAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE :\0. 14 -I~CO~l E A CCOUNT-
Dedu ct ions From Groas 
'"' 
Rail roads 
~ O tt1e r Rents-Debits 
I 
'"' ..... .... CD ... "Cu ---- c. .. 
Gl .C >J o " :::l- I:Q.I ' 01> >.c. s...O G.> (,I tl) G.>-
(,1 -
_ o 
-::l G.> cc <~>'"' <Jo t::<f$ «S.u ... c. Ill ., .... C.- .::: ;::: s... f"d., «) ~"0 o ·- = c; ·t; .u .., - Ill ..: Ill ::.:o ~::l alt.fao cd.o .:::~ I -= c. .. o ~- .... o - -o .,t~~-
0:: ;I; .., ::2 en 
Atchison, 'L'opeka & santa Fe ------ - ------ s i':l3, :? lo.G:r -- ·--------- -
1
, 394.765.61 $ 127 ,!)()8.341--- -------
Allnnt.lc Nortll!'rn & Houtht•rn -----------·-- ------------- ------------- -------------------------- ----------
( 'horl!'S Ci t y ~VPst!'rn ---------------------- -- -----------1-------------- -------------- ------------ ----------
C'hiPngo, Auurnosa & ~orthcrn ----------- -- ----- ----- ---------------------------- --- --------- ----------
Chlcngo, Burlington & Quincy ------------ ---------- --- ::> G63,ti42.50I ~~~l,8!J4.62 43, 7!)g,fi2 ~ ----------
Chlcngo O rcu t \VPHtl'rn ---···--·----------- 71 :!, H IJ.OO ------------ -- U:!O, 743.00 920.04 ---- ------
" Mtuwn •t ty & Fort Dodge ____ _____ ____ -- -- --------- -------------- -------------- ------------ ---------
11 \Yhtc·on«ln, Ml nrw~ota &. J>oclflc •••••• -·------------ ---------------------------- ------------ ----------
C'hl«·ugo, MIJwoukcc & Ht. PauL •••••••• -- __ ·--------·- 517,784 .61 123,159.14 !12 1.:~:; ----------
< 'h fcngo & North- Wcstnu__________________ 123, -1:{!;, HJ 633, 75!1. 05 28:;,679 .37 liii, 1 &-~ .3-t -------- -
('hll'ngo, Ht. Pout. Mlnrwnpolls & Omuha ----- •• ------- 80,770.91 22-8 ,100.77 1, ~!12 . 78 ---------
Chlc·ngo , Rock Is land & Puclflc____________ I,.".Sii,!JI7.6S 1,3:$0,f>00. 81
1 
1,288,M6.0tl 3,5.J0 .58 ----------
(lnlfux Northern --------------------------- 3,277.0.1 268.76-------------- ------------ ----------
( 'rookPll <' r eck • ----------------------------- ___ -------- ___ 2,603.20 -------------- ------- _____ ---------
f>nvl'opo r t, Hock Islund & Northwestern ___ ------------ -------------- 6,7·10.22 ------------ ----------
Dubuque & Rioux Clt.y (Ill. Cent.) ________ , 72 , 167.08 2Gl,G7~1.!l8 !J9,081J. J \! 21.67 --- - - -----
Orc•ot. Northern ------------------------------· -------------- -------------- G!JS,O;>O.J:! :!,;,;,7 .WI ~3,5l!1.37 
10 \\ll C'Nl l ru l ---------------·--··--- ------- --------------~ 4&,1J~U.U 3(),lltili.6!1 11<1.!11 - ---------
.l'ti ii OChN4 U•r & Ooeld n --------------- -------. 1 22,20H.OO 3.31 2-IO .C MI ----------- ----------Minucnpolls & RL. J .. ollls --------------- -----· 430.287. US1 0,091 .00 82 ,201 .80 336.00----------
1\J u!!cn tlnr Norlh & Aonth ------ ------------· -------------- -------------- ----------- --- --------- -- - ----------
St. Puul nnd Pes 1\l olnes ----------------· --·-----------~ 21,057.26
1 
10,~18 . 42 --------- - -- ,----------
Aoulhcrn rown 'l'rnct l on Co. ---·------·----· -------------- 2Ji74.13 2'1.17 oo.oo1 ___ ____ __ _ 
' rnhor & Northern ----·-------------------- -------------- 1, l78.H3 ------------- - -------- -- 1---------
Unloo l:'acltlc ··-- --------------------------· --------- ----~ 1,()!)(),6:i:; . 471 100,fll4.37 5.00~ ---------­
Waho&h -·-···---------···-·---------·· ·····--·, l,Ci<JO.OO V18,87G.83 1,601, 603 .63---------- -- ------·---
'l'otol ---------------------------'$ 3,007,r>(l; .241$ 5 .5SL ,l04.09 $ 6.~9,275.27 s 338,974.18$63,521 .87 
I I I 
a Operated under leaso by OhiC!ago Great Westc m R. lt. Co. Lease provides t hat lessee receives 
oil rccclvt 11 unci p ays a ll NCJ)Cnsi'S gro\\lng out or op!'ro t lon of line unrl thl're Is therPfOrc no Income 
account for this road. 
BOAHD OF RAILROAD C0:\1:\liSSIO:'\ERS 36 1 
Co~n::-;cBu-E~TIRE LI ~ E - STEA :\1 H.OADS. 
--- ---
G r oss Corporate Income 
-- -.... .., 
-o.e ~Cl ~~0 "- <.1 ~0 ::l'O >J '-:::l ... 
:... "' 
..... ... 
'0--~ 0 '0 Cl.l :::c 
(,1~ .. .C :::~cn cc .o 
~ "C ~ ~o.~ c:O:Il <.l 
... ;:: = :::!() ... cc-= tea <O ::~ !>()a; .. c c. = 
Cl,) - 1-o .=;:OB ·- 8; 0 1-o (,1 .:.: 1' .:: g CJ C .c: -- CJ c:;o - kOcti .;:"du-0 ::l CZJ 
$12,40-I,MlO..lliS 69,440.32 ------------'------------
- -----~~-~~ ~'============= ::::::::::::1:::::::::::::: 
--b:r.~6~3i>!J~?,; -----"3~7&2~07 ----i:aso~so ----66z~3io~i0 
~4,[>00.07 2,1 !15 . ]3 5,8."10.32 --------------
~so . uoo.oo -------------- ------------ -------------
:!:l:!. ·IIO.OO -------------- ------------ ----- ------- --
:!,I lcJ, !i70.16·. ------------ - _____ -------'--------------
7,726,146.35 1,360.97------------ 81 ,000.00 
) ,(>31..1!)(), Hi 14,77!1.95 ------------ --------------
8. J:i~.:l!f.I A;) 56, 7G:L2i ------------ -------- ••••• 
:,!,37~.00 1,35S.<J..I ---- -------- ------- ------ -
2,bl2.:;o -------------- --------------------------
----7.~o:5oo~oo ·----:'i7~5 in~44 :::::::::::: -----Go:733~60 
9,395,054.46 061, 103.32----- ------- ------------
634,!130.77 36,6:36.].; --------------------------
3,2.".0.00 ---- -
039,870.03 r~:oo7~69 :::::::::::: ::.:::::::::::: 
----iis:2so~oo -----2s:s77~251:::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
--~~~~r~:~ -----~r~~:~~ =~======== ============= 
4,85~,305.431 40: 728.761 __ :::::::::: -----oi:2&o~oo 
S67 ,257 ,9:i0.86 $ 1,349,869.46
1




00 en (,1 a ) 
Q Q c 0 
0 -0 Ill 4U ... ~ ... -(,1 (,) ~ = ::I :::l 1-o ... 
'0 'C 0 0 
Q.) CJ c. Po 
'0 '0 .... .. 
1-o 0 0 
Q.l ';;; (,1 (,1 
.::1 ... ... ... 
0 0 
4i ... 
f.. z :z. 
I I 
S 1SS,226.15,$13,018, 446. 18 S 21 ,871,007.65 ------------
-------------- 6,860.00--------------- - $ 6,128 .04 
-------------- -------------- .66 ----------
-------------- ------------- - 4,515 .97 ------------
--------- ----- lO,H05 ,00;).4:i 16,843,762 .78 ---- -·----
------·-------1 2, JOO.Gr>S. l0 767,007.58 --------·--
----- --------- 480,000.00 ---------. _______ , __________ _ 
-------------- 23:!,410. fMl -------- ·--- -- --·----··-----------------1 2,788,Fi38.:wl s,{)()(i,317.oo ___________ _ 
1:1,001.21 tl,0'2:!,13l.:?Cl 12,747, 100.01 . _______ __ _ 
--------------~ z,olG,834. u7 2,773, 719.83 •••• ______ _ 
1!!, 124 .71 12, i·I I ,008.'''l 6, 100,859.99 ---------·-
------ ---- 7,27 .&1 --------- ------ :i,:'ii . .J:{ 
------------- fi,415. 70 --------------- 2,339. 68 
l --------25o~iiol a. 740 . 2'2,---------------- ------------1,28G ,o~2 . 74 37~ .zso.2o ------------------------- ll , 121 ,100.87 17, 616,7f.l4. 04 - -----------
--------------, 773.742 .75,--------------- 16,027.88 
-------------- 3,403.34 6, 295. 17 ------------
--------------, 1 ,518,6V.i.fi.i 12t,() I:J. I.J ------- --- -
-------------- --------- -----,--------------- 1, 400 .60 
- ------------- 182,632 .03 978 .93 --- ---- --
--------------, 2,688.30----- - ------ 12 ,627 .83 
---- ---------- 6,118. 46 --------------- 88.04 
866.77 9,255.310.11 33 ,883,618.04 ----------- -
1£1.443.25 7,407, '/HJ.OO ---·--------·-·· 218,051.08 
$ 241, {112.121~ . 048 , 024.81 $ 114 , 470,820.88)$ 250 ,041 .52 
T ABL I> NO. I~ JNCO~m AOCOONT-O>STIStwo J;:Onlln: IA"F~s1'1>.\ ~J 1111.\DS 
IU•uo.!'llll•m or 'et CorouratC" Income 
Jlh·lotond~ UtdaN!<l 1 • C.:, ··= ~'l! I .. 'Z • .. ': .. ' ---- - c«~=' £~~ 0 ~-~-== ~~ .= KaJiroltH I c ~ sg~~ 0 ;;;::~ .. ;=ii •" I 1.0•'::1 ~e-e o- ... c .;;;;:; e :! g~~!! ~~= ~~ -f"';. e .. .... !Hi ~!f:: tiS tg ~~g~E ~~"g f< ~?~~ =• I e• ~.;.· I ~! " 0 .. = = I • I 
\I~D, TOPtt a & ~aata Pf' ... ---·---··------- t Sl,«t!,.....O.Mt 6,7<8,600.(1(lt &,OOO.,._,I,U) 
ti?:~:(~:=~~~~~==~=-=::..::::::-:~::,:::: :::~::::::::::::::;::::~::: ... ··•••· .:::·.::~ ...... ,.:. . .M).fn. 
('hJ..-aa-o. uurrfogtun & QutDf1-··--------···--·-· ····--' );.,HJ'7,1~,.oo ·····-·······i 4.~.~.nt . -· ................ ........... tt J,tt·:t,'-~.7;! .. 
t'hlc:aao Hrtat wuu·rn .............. -----·----- ------
1
- ......... ·····-·-·-· .... ... -- ·----- -····· .. ................. Wi,Otl'<.r.-.. 
lllluoo <'Ur A. Jo't Jlodrf' ______ ., ·----- - - ---- - - .,_ ................. ~ ... ... • .. - ---- --· -- --·-· 
6\\"'""0.lD, lli·t.!t' Mtll I. J'K'Ik._ ., - ------- . - _ _ •. -···-··----•-r ·---··--• •-------· -•- , ·-··• 
("bkii'O, JiJiwau•<· 4 ~t. t••oJ _ _________ ., -- -' t,OIO,tlo'J.+J I,N•l.r.-1"':' ···-····-....-· ..... ... ... .. - , 
lltl::l ... * 31~.ii7,!.1(.- ~ .... 
-·---··· t e.l~~.Dl 
Cbturo. St. Paul, Alfnnelf'OU8 k Ow•h•------·----- l,'tt..,,PJI.OI "ilt7,Vift.fQ ...................................... --·-·--··--·-
t:b~ea•o A. North ,,.t~tuo _____ ------------·- -----~ v.H~.fil"•.(u J.itt,cnn.w ·. .......... • . _ •. ---- JH.flo••.C•. 
l'hl('a,Ko, HOt'k l•Jan•l 1: l'atld(' . .. _. .• -----------.- ·- S,lol:l•,7M.50 ........... -- -•·······-····· ................................ __ _ 
(:olfu !\urtMru ·---------------------- __ ~· ···---··-··------ - ___ _. .... _.._ .... ·---·--····- ···---· ·· -............. .. ··;:;;:~£,3 
c·roo);r.J (',...t ---- ----.-- ____ .. - --------- ____ •'•••-······-· ------· _ ·- --··· ·-••••••-·•• .... :.DJ.' 
~~£¥·~;,;~~{:~~· •;:~~~~·:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~::~~!~:i~;~~~~~~~·:~~~~~~~ :;:: ~· =·:·:~ :~~===~~~~;; ;; .. ~~=~~:~ :· 
ll•ot'!P-.1 •h·r £. Oll.,.hla ·-- -----··-------·---·····--- ----- -·-···- ----~·-·· ~-00 .......... . . .. -~ ·----- ........ _. ,,:-;.17 .. 
ir.:0-57-~t 
ll'tnDf'at·~·t·,. I. ~~ fouJ<-------~ • . - ·----·· ..... - ·-··· ·- ·- _ ------~ -·---··· .. -··- .... .... _ ........... lt,,C-63.1f 
~;rJ~r~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=::~~~~~=~~~ ~: :::=~~~~~:~~~ -=~:=:- --:~::~:~·=; ·_ .r.~;~i 
~~~:,.~··:~~-:::-::---:-::::::==::::=.:::: -~~:~~ ·~~~ a.~::~·~ - l;!:iwi~to ... __ - •· ---- ~.•n..ro!.~ 
Tot•l... -·· · .. ·· ---=-- ·---........................ ,~;:;;i~Gf'I!.~IJ$::'0.~~eo6.Jt,flt ,83M.7JU~~~ .<I',J:ll.tD;:il':',l-"'.'i,!!,.!.tl'f 
a ,_..1aoee fur t~•r HJ'rti!'d fnrw•M to a~U. ol lQ('ODM MCOCLDt, l•ai•Dr'f'-
1.4•,<• 
~~.en R.1 
& .. . o• 
4!(1,io-1l,l 
. ~.-::.(ttl 
• ~•t.M ....t.r Jr._.. br Cldt-..-o (.i-rtai \\-,.-,~ R. B . <.-o. IAsM pru1·Wa tb•t karwt n-~·•·hf"ll au I'I'Trit•U •Dd ,..,.. au C''-JW'~ ,-rowia-e- out 
o l o~u\loD or llfWI au<l ttw,. l• lMtdure lie> IIM'Oma •·C'~owH rur tr.J.. ro••t. 
T.\DL~; :'\0 . Ill I'IWF'IT ,\:'\0 LO'>'i AO li":-IT --;lEA~! HOAO'>. 
lk-hU 
l!~~=!~~~~~r~~~r:~~~-~~~t~;~:E~~~5:.:~~~~~ 
~:0~:,~:=~:*~:· =~:~~: ::======= . .:-::::::=1=::~::-=: ::~ -~:::·-:==:::::: =~========= ::::::::: 
l~flil~~:~~~~t~~~E:~;i::~~~~~~[~~~:l~ 
~~ •;~t!'ro~:~~-~~.:::::_-- _::.• ·--;.;~~ •5·':::!t:::::=:: ·:: -::.~..::: . .,:::::::·::. :::::=:: ::~:::::::: 
UDJoa J!IM:ltle · -····---··• --.. ·---·-· --···------
\Vaba•b · --.......... _ .... ___ ........ -·-········- t,\131),!1t:.SJI - aw:;oo:-ii:-.:::::::=::- _ --~-::::::::: :::::::·~.:::: :::::::""..::: :::::::::::: 





































TABLE NO. 17- PROFIT AXD LOS.<:; ACCOUXT COXTI:-IlJED-STE.-Dl HO.\J.>S. 
Railroads 
Debtt-Contlnued 
e ~Q "' Dividends Declared a• Clo o 
oO <:!w -
-"" ~doll <IJ I c ~ "" ~~C) c 0 
~o ~ o~ o 8 
~.t:lll ::so- -
p. ... IP cci:ll"' .... E .!~~ 
eo> c~::l ~ ; 0~ 
P.~~ ;: ... ~ -o • ug 
p. ... rt> H 0 e o >. c cn 







c. o ... c:::o 
0 
a 
::=~~ ~~ c 
~-see 
() - .... 
~~.g-g~ .. 
() ol.' - ~ 
Q ~ ::-;;; :! 
<G::~ca~­






Atchison, Topeka & Santa_ :r_e ________ -_-__ - _-__ -_-_-_-_-__ -____ =~~-------------1-------=-~~ ~--------------'- --------------- 1$ ~o.:.GJ, 71•>.63 $ 20.5<:6,700.63 AUantlc, :Sorthern & SoutberD------------- ----------- -------------~----· ---------- - -------------- ____ -------- __ •• _ ..••• ------ _____ I_ ___ --- ---- ••••• 
Charles City Western •• ------------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- ---------------- ---------------- .55 ' .55 
Chicago, Anamosa & NortberD.-------~----- --------------- ---------------~---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ----------- ---- s,ri(.S. ll 
Cbfcaro. Burlington & QuinCY-----------------------------·----------------$ 1!6,6!15.00 ----------------.----------------1 ~:! . 20;J,:!I;U)i 42,31!1,111~1.011 
Cbicaeo Great Western. .. ------------------------------- ------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- 1,::!:!3.tl.....:!.Oi 1,:.!:!3,C.S3.0i 
: ~~;g;os~,~~y ~n~~ofaO~I'Paclftc:.:::::::::: . :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::: :::::::::::.:::: :::::::::::-:::: = ::::::::.::: ==: :::::::::.-:: ::· 
Chicago, Mil"aukt>e & St. PauL.------------~ 71i ,~70.00................ 8,082.&07.2(),:; 4.0.".S.1 JO. OO$ ~.o:;;,rilli .. iil l<~,:!il'<.fl(li.!Jl C~i.l!l l .ll ll . li7 
Chicago & ~orlh-Wcstero --------- ------ ----- · ----------------$ 8:!5,000.00 1,342,3iu.ro --- -------- --- --- ------- ····- :l:LIX~i.4•i:l.:.!:.! 
Chil'ugo, St. P11ul. .ll iiJUI.'Ili'OIIt- ,, CIIIIHhR ' ---------------- ' --------------- 480,240.78 --------------- --·· ·-------- ,,,.;, :. :. ... 
Chicago, Rock ls lun1l & Pacific •.• ••.••..• - • . --------- ------- ~ 829,16i.81 1 , 033 ,356.69 ----- ---- · ····-- - --- ·-- ----····· Jt.l·2:-. ,:.!!1:1.11 
f.~~~a:.,d ~~~~~r"--=~===== ==~==·========== ======== c~~============ k ==========~~=== ~============~= ::::: ==== ==-==== ~ :::::: =~==== =~= -------~~:~':~~~~ 
Ps vrn port , Hod• h;Ju nd & ~ o rt h11 •·~ u•rn ••. _ -----•• __ ___ ___ •1.------ --------·- __ .••• ---- ----. --- -- -- -- •• •. --- --- -- .•. ----.• • _ :>7. 7!111.1~1 
DUhUQll<' & Sioux City (Ill. Cent.) ___________ ------- ---------'--···-------------------- ----- -- -------------- --··-----·····-- :.!()1 .11:!.'4.1:1 
Great ~orthern ----------- ----------------------· --- -------------I 14-1,250.00 603,537 .S2 --- •• ------ • . - ·- ----- •••. ·--- -- _ ' l.l 'll . c:t~).S!I 
row a Cent raJ ••••• __ •• ---------------- __ -------..;
1 
. ........ ____ ... 
1
• -- __ ------ •••• _ 211 , 638. i 4 --- .•••••••••••• ___ •••. -- __ •• •• • 1 . !~II . li:!!l. 7:! 
Maochrstc~ &. O~clda ___ ---- •• ____ ------------ __ • __ •••• __ ____ ••• 
1
• ______ -----•• -~ - _________ • -~ __ ;. • ____ • ___ • _ •• _ •••• _____ •• ____ ••• 
Mlnol'apohs & St. Louis ••••• ---------------- ------------------- ------------ - 9S,H..,.O., ----· ------ ---- - •••..•••••••.•.. 
1 :!.~.·,:-l. f~fi 
1 ,1.">1), 7"•1 .!>0 
:):.,:!~~. -;-,;; '~ 
;. :;4 , ' r I 
ll i.:!ll·' . .;li .lil 
:'k~. I ;•li .1)1 
:!.:l'N.;;s 
:l'i.'i:~.(lll 
:·w:, , .... n; .87 
~.l.~:l!l. ~ IS. 71 
:.',:!JV.·':ii .31 
l:!.t-:,i.W 
J .:2~'1. I !lti . !.l.i 
l li, 11~1.14 
2!l:!,l, .... 2ft Muscatinl'. No rth &: South------------------- --,----------------1-------------- -- 171.!'18 -----------·--·- ' -- -------------- -------··· .• •••. ~t. Paul & J)(>s 1\loanrs ----------------------·r·-------------- ---------------- 42,118.94 --------------- -'--------- ---- --- ---· ------------
,8.ou thern. I <?Wll 'l'rscllon Co.-----.• -------- ••.. 
1 
••••• ---- •••••• .1 ......• __ -- .... -I-.. __ .. ----. __ .. . ...... _ ....... -I-.............. ________________ . ;. . :•~.r, A i 
l ahor f- ~orthern .. ------- ---------------------,----------- ----- --------------- ____ ------- ·· : ---------------- ~ ------- -------- - ---------------- :!l.ll i:I.Si 
U~ lou lllCI ftc ••••• ---- -------- -· ----------------·,-·- -- -----· •• ---~ H O, 397.501 332.811 . 2.• • . •• -- ..• _ .•• _ .••.•• _. •. .• •• .. . H:i. :;~I . !•:l:l. 7,·, !If.. :ll:;. II::!. ;,o 
'1'\ ubasll ------------------------------- ----------· ----- •• --------- ---------------- 3, r01, 7SS.n;·, ••••. __________ . • _ _ _ __ • ____ ... _ __ __ _____ _ __ I ti. :l J :!.~lil .! !l l - - - -- -- I 
'fot nlS---------···· ------------· -- ------ , ~ 7li ,:?70.00 ~ :?,:!38.81:>.31 $ l:i.:! 17 , Gl j .l:i $ t,(}·,..., .! Ill .llO ~ J.ll;,; , 611UO :;; :«i.i.~ I.;;,. lS, ~:l!l:i. !)OJ.;.:; I. i,; 
-- -- - -- --- --
a Qpl'rated under l~ase by Cbicago Grcnt Western R. R. Co. Lease p rovi•lt's thnl h'~sce r,•rrirr,; nil rt•ct•lpts und pay~ nil I.'X I H'u~es growing out 
of opera t ion of line aud tberc is then•forr no profit anrl lo~:; tl'tO!•nt fer this road. 
b 'J'he balnnce carriC'd forward to Th:!bit of Profit and Loss as shown hy '!'able No. 1:i . is ;:1'? .112i.:l.1: $i.:Ji·'.:1r. of thi~ uwouut n•prt••t'nt, n'•HII• 11( 
operation of thr Albia & -centerville Ry. Oo. for the period July 1, 1910, to Nov. ~::;. llllO. uml $5,2:iii.47. tiH' rr~ult.c; of o l•t•rul ion or thro f.;outhl•rn 
town 'J'raclion co. (Or the peno<J Nov. 26, 1910, to June 30. 1911. The profi t uud L oss .\c:couut nnd t'OillllllrtHin• t:enernl Bnlnncc Sheet ftgu n•s in 
this report simply cover tbe operations of the Southern Iowa Traction Co. 
TABLE :\0. 18- PROI"IT AXD LO~S CoX'l'I~OED-:-;TEA~[ ROADS. 
--- --=---
Credit 
0 "' If} 
L. 
CIS ~c =-,., ... C) uaS.,. 
II) 
~ - Cc .... :: ::: ~~ ........ - ::l .d 0 e.o ... "' c ... ~a:c.O £ Railroads I ~-. 2eo Q ,o;:, C,e ::; .:_ ..... cg a. -ae:o:J o-o"' ..., c ... tn "0::)::(<11 
Q :J-s~~ '- It: ec::c:o c c-(Uo ill!') 0 () 
() u::-o~ ~ 0 0 t.>Q) .... c 
d o "c'-a :.. r... ~8;;-o E~ Cc":l!: <;l- 111'-::o Q 'l. 1-1111_.0 
~o 
~ I 
0 '-:::l::s 'OQ ~ ::s~ ca 
I 
cd 
:ll - (\j..O;l:u c o.o ... -o;., Cll..., w .C ... 
~ ;!) I 0 :.:> "!; Ill 0 f-o 
I l 
Atcl.lison, Topeka & Santa F e --------------------- $ 20,231,~03.Gi $ 31ii,iii.00 ' - ----~-------- - ---- ------ ~ l !l .l:?:i.OO •• •.••••••••. . ~ 20,5611,':()1 .1'1.1 
Atlantic Xorthem & Southern ------------------------ - --------------- ~ ---------------- -------------- ------------ --------- ·---- ---------· ___ ------- ___ _ 
Charles City Western ---------------------------------- - ---------- --·-- .55 -- ------------ --------- --- ·--------··-·-·------ •• ___ .r.:i 
Chicago, ,\namo:.a & r\ortbern •• --- ------------------- --- --------- ••• 4, .il5.!ti •• ----------- ------------ ' ------ ------$ l ,fl:i:'.l-1 r..~~8. 11 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy ---------- ------------- ~:!.~O:!,IKI:U3 ---------------- --- -------·- - --- ---------1 li,!J:.G.i:l -------------- ·12,31!1,'()1).00 
Cbfcago Great Western --- --------------------------- - 4fm . 7i:i.4!11 7G7.tl<i7 .. >8 -------------- ------------ ~ ------- ------ -------- -·--- 1 ,2:!:.$ , 1}.1$:3.(>7 
n Mason City &. F ort Douge __ ________________ ___ _____ --------- ---------------- ------- -------------- ----------·· --------- ___ -------------- -------------
a \\it'coosio. )llnne::-ota & J>aciftc__________ _________ ---------------- ----------------------------- --- --------- ______ ·· ----- ______ __ _____ , _____________ __ _ 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. PauL .•.• ------------------ :.O,:HG, .i.l1.28 8.242,.i62.i .';$ 7,155.27 --- ------ --- ~ 7,:l!r7.i~d.:li ----------· · -- ' OO,l!li,Hil.li.7 
Chicago &. North- Western __________ ------------------- 3:.!, 1 i8,!132. 10 1, i 03, 4&i . 01 5:!5 ,683. 92 ___ •• ------ _ 82.i ,llGG. 70 ----- ____ •• __ •1 3!i, 233, 71i7 .S2 
Chicago, ~t. P. , Minneapoll:o & Omaha_____________ 4 •. ·100.3il.:J:J f&i,SO'J.S3 1 :!0,388 . ~8 ----- ------- _ ___ _ __ ····- ------- .· •• ::t; .. ,., 1.1 
Chicago. Rock Il'l:md & Pacific •• -------------------- 1:i,Ol:J.SW.l3 J,I70.0!1'J.4!l ________ ______ -----------1 11r.?.!Ktl.!f.t ••• ------- __ Jti ::.· ··' ."li.til 
Colfax ~orthern ------- ------- ------------------------- 38,1.-l(i.Ol ------------·--· •-------------- ------------ ' --- ------ ----- -- --- - •••• :18. 1:1i.ll! 
Crooke(! Creek -------------------------------------- - ----- ----------- --- -------------
1
-------------- -----------' -- ------- ---- - 2,3:l!J.;..s 2.:~.1~.r..s 
DavenPOrt. Rock Island & Xorthwc:. t ero______________ 3i,i!II.IIU ---------------- -------------------------- ------- ·------ -------------- 37.i' .. t.OO 
Dubuque & Sioux City ( Ill. C.-nt.) ------------------- ------·--------- 13!1,000.20 -------------- ----- ------- Wl, 117.58 -------· ------ 3():i,rm .&7 
Great ~ortberu -------------------------------------- fl1.1ii,!JI1 .70 ------- ·-------- ' ------------- - ' - ----------- GG7,G37 .01 -------·------ Gl,fl.1fi.·IIS. 71 
T nw11 C'entral •• ------- ____ • --- _ -----------.------- :!. 2l!l . :?!'6.3-1 ----- -------- •.. --------- ---·- ------------ · ___ ___ ----- __ ••• ___ •• _ •.• _ 2,21 ~~.~· oil. 34 
Manche£ter Oneicta ---------------------------------- S.3!lS .. W 4.4ii7.1i --- ----------- __________ ) _____ _________ ••• ••• _ ___ 12.1r,•,.r.!1 
Minneapolis & St. Louis ------------------------------ l.080,:A>4.r.ol 124 ,643.14 -------------- --------- ---• -t3,(JSV. 31 --- ------- __ 1,2HJ.J'I(J.fl:i 
Mus<'ntine Nort h & South ----- ------------------------ ---------------- ------------------------------ ----- ------- -------------- Hl,10:l H Hl.tll:!.lt 
St. Paul & 'Dt'::< Moines ------------------------- ----- ---------------- !•78.!)3 ---------- - --- ------- ----- JW.OO ~•1.4()').33 '.!r'. 1-~ .... !!li 
Southern 1owa 'l'roction Co. --------- --------------- -- ---- ---- ------------------------------------ ·-·-··------ ----------- --- :,,!!:-.i. 1i ~ •• :(·.,. 4; 
l'nbor & ~ortl1ern -------------------------------------- ------- --- ----- ----------------'--------------1------------ -------------- 2l,lll:l.~»i :!1.111:1.'17 
"" . P If! "f ·'O!l I"'" 53 " 1•r1 3"'' • ., . 1'\' Cl'' ' I I G! •• ,, ··(, <·n I •r. ?I" II' ., vnton ac c ---------------------------------------1 I'·-'.""''· "· . -· v.,:).jl ·1· -4· . ----------- - I ... . • • • • •• ---------· •• ..... .•• • ... . 
Waba~h ---------------------- ___ -------- __ -------- ___ • __ -------- ____ • _ •• __ ------- 7 ,.135.~1 • ••••• __ •• __ • :!•~~, 4!!''· ::!1 t:. s:v:.!J:~l.~n t:,:!l :!. ,!-U .I .'t' 
T tal .:: •l</i ~" 106 ~3~ '11 3"'> C31 '>0~ ~,;:-,._.l ll l _____ ""I •J·W rq· I '~ li IIi' l 'l- '>'><l ..,,. '~II '" I ' I 0 . -------·------·-----------·-·-·---------·- ~ · · - ,,,"'-1. ,I• •. -. t ,),.. . •• ·- J~ 1, 1 ,nn . ........................ ......... ... • .. 1 ,_ ... .J, 1-. '· 1 v •, · _1-t, •I.·~.J•, .,.t ., , , ,••·• . . J 
---- --- --
a Operated under leaH• by Cbft>ago Great West,•rn R. R. Co. L t'uH' provides thot ll'•!'et> ret>PiYcs all rrrl'iJ)lS unrl pays all rxwn•£·~ ~rnwlng (JU t 
















































,, .. ,.. 
.... J TIIIRT Y-FOCRTH A:-\:-\L-\L REPORT OF Til E 
TABLE :\"0. J!l - OPI·:R \TI:'\G 
H C'v !'n 11 e r rom 
Hall ron<!~ ~ "t::... 
c:: QJ c<:"' :; a :I c::(..)::l :I 
~ - . ::: = "J.J '11., '-~-11 c. 
~ =:£, C..::;. ;.. 
(.)~QJ '::=<:J ·- ~ :,.:~ ... ;:; :.IL.. 
~ :;; 
:r 
Atchison , 'l'oprk n & Santa F e ___ $ 3G2,227.!J3
1
$ 77.327 .11 1$ 059. 10 ----------1$ 13,422.53 
Atlnnllt• Xorthrrn & Southern ___ !W,:J2o.:,3 !1,2118.3:!1 271. 7!1 ---------- --------------
( ' harii'S CILy \VI'stcrn --- ----- __ f'! JG 3,t·<l.3:! 3.:,:; --------- - --------------
C'hlc•ngo, ;\nnmosn & l\orthrrn _ H,&l: •. r.:l ·1, 7~'-. 01 8-1. 77 ---------- 839.16 
<'hlw~;o, HurllnKinn & Quincy _ 6, R37 ,7G:!.:l5 3 , 312,f.!lfl .. Ji •1 ::. . ~01.8:! ---------- ::6:1,873 .01 
Ohll'nl.(o Orl'uL \\'cstl'rn -------- 1.321,0 1:i.bS J ,5:J:i,81G.7U 21 ,co:uo $ 3,820.84 100,045.38 
a MuMon C ity & Fort DOtl J.CI' • -------- ---- ---------------- ---- ------- ---------- -------------
n \\'IRCIIII~In, l\ll n rJI'~fJlll t\. l'IIC ------·- .• ------------- ---- ------------------------------------
( ' h lf•ngo, ~llll'illlkN· & St. l'nul 10. 'i!IJ,!',Iil.i!l 2,1'83,88i.r.3 4l, <l Hl.!H ----- ----- 300,023.21 
C'h ll'ngo & North-'Wrstcro •• ___ ll ,lll l ,110.u:; .J ,:H!l,MG.IG C!J,2ill.ltl _____ ____ _ ·IGS.~36.77 
< .. M . 1'. )J. ,\ 0 . - ll77,1,c;.r.2 38(; ,7'1 7 .10 G,Hil.!t•i________ __ 30,164.72 
Chlcnvo. R<wk l !! lfl n(l & Pncltlc.. !l,llli.7UI. t7 ~ .om ,o;o.o; 71 ,3:'ri.70 3.75 383,24{).67 
('olfn x ~ortlwrn ----- ------ _ --- ~2 . :1"•'i.lll 7,f>S:i .07 4.b·l ---------- ---- ----------
Orooki'CI (Jr('l')( ------- -- ---------- 2 l, tJ11() .7ll lJ•I:',!II ;>.(,;,~---- ----- l! ll.IH 
n., n. 1. & N. \V. --- ------------ ____ ______ ·---- _____________ --- -- - - ____ ---------- 3,!176 .80 
n . & R. C. (rll. Vcnl.) --------- 3,177,11l6.!1.i l,:ill:!,l:1 'i.~o.; 23,!1S:!.1!t 600 .30 121,859.18 
O r <'IL I Northl'm ------- ------···- ~ 3'ii . hlf>.7,i1 O(l,l ~:i.Ol SIO.SS --- - ------ 10 ,417.29 
f O\\Il C'l'ntrnl. - -------------------- 2,00"1 , !".11~ . !3 1 4lll,1!J:!.~ (l,'iS:i.25 ---------- (;3,14.2 .10 
Mnnchclltl'r ~':; Onrldu - ---------- 11 , " '· ,o 8.161.al 120.32 ---------- 362 24 
MlnnPnpoJis & Ht. l -oniR --- ---- 001, 372.28 3!8,3.Jfi.&2 5,214 .14 ---------- 54,491:89 
MttHrntlnl' )';orth & Routh •• ---- fi:', ~:!r; . . li !) HJO.I.G 
~t. l ' nul & DNI Molnrs___ __ ______ 433 .o:Ui.G2 J37:7,i1.00 ----i ~6~9~oo ::::~::::: ---
~.outhcrn I?"'" 'l'racUo n Co. --- J2,0:i0.7·1 7,717. HI 207.·11' ----------
l uhor ~· North<>rn --------------- 1!i,17!l. !JO 5 60:1.30 175 89 
Un ion Pocltlc ---------------------: 01.01 1.10 10:5.!0. 3.<! 218:07 :::::::=:~: 
Wnhn11h ----- ------ ---- ----------- 866,0'..! 1.20 319,.'i10.!l0 4 .1~·2.S,I ---------
·1,894.11 




•rotol ----------------------: $ !i2 .Of.O.SSS. 1 J I$ 20. 20!1 ,1-77. 90 ;$ 30'..! ,400.11? 4, 433 .89
1
$ 2,171, 222.97 
~ O!l!.!ratNI 1mdcr lease by Chlcogo Orcnt \ \'l'.s tero n.. H. Co~easc provides that tbe Jc•see 
rccc lv<>s oll rl!crlpts nod pnys n il I'Xt>enscs growiu~ out of o pt;'rn t ioo o! line and then· J:.. 1 hrrcrorc 
no oprratlna;: revenues f or t his rond. 
b Oredlt. 
BOAR n OF' R .\1 LROA n CO)DIISSIO:'\ER~ 
HE\· I:\" CES- 10\Y .\-STE.·Df HO." DS. 
Fro m Tr~tnsporunion 
Q,) c 4. 
:.1::;1 .:.:> c 
.~c ~= 51" 
c..> • , ;.. 41 p;: c·-
cu ~~~ J, ~ • ~ t(CV ~~ cCCJ ~§ 
tr::J ~~C:: r.::...:.. ::-t... E~ ;c.... _.:;: o.,~ ~-:: 
:L : 4::S'- c.~CtD c.ftE~ ..C4,; ~ .. -~ t...E ..: 
:-- - "'" 0 ..., '-c·-::~ - .1: - CJ~ '0 "2 ~::;, "":to= O.t ~c::t c...c... ~ - ~c:;t...c .:::CJ Co)t... .,~QJ -'-~ 
x~ = cc:.o =:.tQ; 0 x-.J =:c - Q- =-'"'- ~--
::tl ::2 0 f- [() C1} ~ 
T r alu Jlc v enue 
~----:~:~~ ~~~ ::::::: ===== ~ ~-~~=~~~~ ~$--1-~ l~i:~ I~ ------~:~~1:::::::::::: Is---i ;;; i: ;; '• ·~; : ~~::: 
-------------- ------------ ------- --- 3,-llll.S7 ----------- ------- ----- ____ -- ---- 3,1i30.0'2 
f,Ji .54 s ::?50 .80 ---------- 0 ,480.88 -------------- ------------ ------------ 21,292.51 
312 ,750 .21 53,422.10 4iO.G8 4,297,218 .1!1 35.().J1. 30 $ 7,231.00 10,56!1 .35 11,187,8'..!2.19 
JSO ,H:i.-14 16,fi04.7G 4,088.80 1,8S2,32ii . &!J 57,400 .071 2,122.73 li2.80 6,203,853 .07 
======= ::::::: c::::::: ::: :::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ~ ========== :::1:::::::::::: ::::::: ====- ==---·::::::-, 
307 ,043 .22 77.262 .09 31~ .10 3,500,434.58 s::., 40G. 10 7,152.88 3.0~2.68 14 ,301,338.03 
551.178.1 7 5G,630.8b 10,555.17 5,499,607.0:> G4,48J.02 8,408.83 G,44l.SO 17,220,144.31 
30 ,7&1.22 3,227.82 377 .1 3 457,430.55 li,310,j() 645.7:i 202.23 1,112 ,097.05 
----~~:~~~~=~ ~--------~~~~ 11,93~:~~ 5.o~~:~t~:~ 99,1~;:~~----~:~=~~~~~------::~~~~ Iu,t~~:r!g:~~ 
300.00,----------- ---------- 1,920. f.O ] ,883.69 ------------ ------------ 2(i,803 .98 
-------------1------------'--------- 3,{)76.80 42,33 1.04 --------- - -- ------------ 46,308.74 
J5!1,041.03 27,00(i.25 804.79 1,807,187.82 3:!,232.23 4 ,435.0G 448,00 1.21 6,600,865.70 
l 3 ,S00.1G ----------- 25.20 91,808.6~ 4,522.00 146.00 10'J.OO 41)3,701.29 
3~ .bil.93 ----------- 098. 19 547 ,290.3! 10,542.2G 4,075.60 883.8!J 2,665,357.27 
091.80 1,432.31 --------- 10,768.18 - ------------- ---------- -------- -- 25,l&i.88 
85,149.41 473. 24,__________ 443,674.50 0 ,020.81 743.01 1 7U3.6S ),3[~ •• 83.28 
1,639 .41
1 
___________ ---------- n,1 30.oi b1,1 01.1ol' ------ ------ ____________ 72,104. 44 
5, 540.19 556. 80 --- ------ 150,402 .10-------------- ------------ --------- - -- GSS,427.62 
b 576.09 , ------------~ 16.00 8,499.11 40.00 472.06 . ()3 21,062.58 
987.98 ------------ ------ - -- 7,281.61 644.00 ----------- ------ ----- 23, 10:>.51 
2 ,161.20 - - ------- 109. 37 16,737.12 337.3i 183.15 3,588.27 82,760.01 
25,037.24 2,957.69 236 .52 401,940.30 1 ,918.251 547.00 704.91 1 ,271,189.66 
$2,353 ,716.82$241,802.741$35,914.13$ 25,319,375.36$ 45~,808.09 $ (2,919.581$ 477, 620.901$78,363,613.03 _ I I __ 
3:iS THIRTY-FOrRTH A~~CAL HEPOHT OF THE 
H e \ 'eOLI P rrom Or,c•·ation o tber 
-o-; E ~ Rail r-oads (.; 4> :::: - O:r; () a: '- ... C> c .... - ~ ;.. 0. '-0. :::;_, Q 4> .c .. 
o.::: ~ ~·~ ~e Cl :.o () ell <ll¢1, tr. ·:: ~ !£ ~q) .. ..., .. 
=--== ~'· £ E.o <II '/) (/) ·n (.) 
Hf£~F ~W~~::~:~~:~~~;,~~::: ::::::::::::::: : _  ":~·. ~: \::::-::::: ': ::: _ ·~ j~ ::::~~ :~~ ~~ :: ::::~~=~ 
Olllcngo , Auomo~n & ~orllt (•rn --- -·----------- _ _ ___ ___ - , -- -------- ~ ------------
Ghlcu~o. Burllui{Wn & Q nlnry --··------------ --- -;,'llt.:!o .=,---,:~~~ul- ii.ll;fl. fJ.<., 2,i:~o.;o :l0,112.76 
( 'hlcugo Cirt•at \\"t·~tl'rn __ --- ---------------- -- l.i•. l.!r.! 1 ,ll7.-•. 3Cl ~ . :I'Ji.!A 710.03 H>,iOO.SS 
11 ~l uson ( I Ly & Fort J>oclgc --------------·- ---- -- ___ __ _ _________ ---------- --- ---------
bWisl'on~lo .ltlnnr·:-~oln & l'ucifk •• ----------- ____ ______________ - ---------------------
Ohlcn go, .MIIwunkl't' & ~t. J>nnl -------------·- l.~.a::.:•J ;;roi. !O ;!,liS.:H I i·lO.fJj l 2 1,7 18.40 
(.)Jalcugo & North Western______________________ u,li!ll.~.o :11 .•. 3;; :;.RIO. iS 1 ,'11~.3~ tr.,20S .20 
Cltlcu,.;o, Hl. 1'11111, .\l lnnc>u polls & Omuhu____ r.t.:!. ;.; ______ ___ 4.it.64 101 .0:. 1 ,511 .00 
('hlcu~o. l{nek J~lurul & l 'nr·IMt·------ _____ 11.:3' U.!JI :!!II.U:i 7 ,:l:!:!.'iO 2,Sl l.33 -13,:il0.18 
roltnx Northrrn ---------------------------- ·-- ---------- ---·------ ---- ------ ---------- 35:i .OO 
Orookt>tl Crcl'k ------------------- --------------- ________ _ ---------- ----- - • ---------- ------------
J>uvr•HJJOrt., Hoek' Ts lnnd & Northwr.slern •••••• ---------- ---------- ~117.!!:i ---------- 1,466 .00 
Uulmqlll' ,\: Sioux l 'ltr (I ll. Cent.} -·-------- --- 4. :!4;(i.(j2 'i611.00 3.o;;; .S.'l •123.00 13,382.29 
Ur<'nt ~orthcrn --------------------------------·- 2 .0'16.:l2 ---------- 3(1'2.2i'i fi:l.20 ~07 .00 
Jowu <:t•ntrul ----------·-·---------------------- ~ 2,227 A !I---------- 'i0·1.30
1 
73 .65 'J, iOl.SO 
Mooc h!'llll'r & Oncldo --------------------------·- ~G.ttl ---------- ------ ___ ---------- 6.20 
Mloneupo lh! & I:H. Louis ------------------------ 1 ,!3:!fi. H!
1
. ________ . ~.:! 1.::::; ~8. :!r. :; , 17U. !?V 
Muscatine !\"ortb & Houth --------------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ------ -----
Rt. Pnul & Des Moines ---------------------- j 1Gu.86 ---------- Hl.f.O --------- 357.73 
Southeru lowu Trnctlon Co.--------------------- 18.32 ---------- 4.16 ~ ---------- 32.00 
Tnhor & Northern ------------------------------ •------- --- ---------- 33.80 ---------- 35.00 
Union Paclllc ---·-------------------------------- 41 .3fi .4;) lG. ·U' 1fL:J~ ;·L. :~ 
Wabash ----------------------------------------- 747.57 ---------- 251.04 2!1 .37 2,467.50 
--------~olnl ------------------------------------- 1S3G.~.2o 1s 3 ,73 J .Oj$32,002.ool~ 8.907.03$ 170,856 .~5 
a Credit . 
b Operutel1 under lease by Chlcn(:o Gr-eut W estern R. R . Co. LcaRc provides that lessee 
r(!Celvca nil receipts nnd puys all expenses grow ing 0111.. of the operation or line and there Is 
t h ere fo re no opern tin~ revenues fo r tbls r o od. 
ll~A RO OF HAl LROAD CO~Dll SSIO='ERS 3ti9 
CONTI.:--'OED- AND E :\TlHE Ll:-\1:; STE.\\1 RO\D:) 




tr. ~ .0 . -:: 
. ,.,.. c-
;,J J) .::, r- _ c: 
;:l -11> _ ,_. -~ - IU 
z; :.::-o :: o a: ~ "'rn 
"::IV =v ; 4) ~ IU c ~~>:;:~ 
as :J ::: (,) ;:l c-. ::I o.c :e - :IS: cc 
-~ - Q.) Q.l ocu 
(.J ;; ~~ .... > ce;;. ->o tn cu ~ (,) ~41~ 
..J ·o "' o '- ~ 
.... ::> 1- -
~ ;- ...., ...., f-. 
-- --
S 180.67~ 5 t3 .63$ 1,;):>3.681$ 2.200.21 S .o;; __________ $ 4Si,r .. 'li.OOI$ S9,16 1,!?1G.M 
------------------------------------- ------- ------ --------------------1 47,2:!1.06 ·17,2:!1.00 
------------~ 1112. 40 OO.H• 261.f.S ---------- -·--- -- --- 3, 7111. [;7 3, 7UI.!i7 
------------------------ ----------- -- ------- -------- ---------- 21,2!12.61 21,292.1\ 1 
4J,<NI.~;; 11,614.6.) 16,620.28 l11, fl33. i 2 178.:!2 1-1 ,258.03 11,31:!,!135.72 88,272 .~ . 27 
------~:~~~=~----::~~~~ --- ---~:~:. == ----~~ :~~~~~~ ==========~==--====== ~--~~=~~~=~~~ ---~=:~~~:~~~~I)~ 
~---_-8_-_:o_-~_--_t-~6--~ ~ -- -1i3~-•• ~~G4--_. os3_6_ -----1-6~.~~~)37~ .. 71-o_~ ----r.7~20s~84 1 --i~soo~oo "i«I~!J85~s5 l"i4~527~8i7~72 J ___ a4:o76:995~oo -- - '"' " 70,080.63 l, f.00 .4S [>3.00 1i,2&,iii.4G 74,018,185.8.1 
------ ----------------- :!.'fJ.:il :!.~:!.i l ---------- 1,6(;~.93 1 1,14r.,613.!l2 10 , ro2.8::il.36 
4,863 .91 3,897.00 5,910.8i 80,652.48 ---------- ~ 3i8.07 U, !iH ,!i li .32 06,062 .307.1l4 
------------ 3·1.00 -------------- 389.00 ---------- --------- ~ 40,:i:W.fi2 40.529.n~ 
------------ 3 .001 4 .03 7.53 , __________ ---------- 2:i,811 .1i] 25,811.51 
3.00 73.00 !1,03 4 ,818.88 ---------- ---------- 61 ,127.62 101 ,562.64 
------------ 5,1S0.90 928.43 28,018.92 00 .00 6J9 .9:i G,f\89,47-I.OH Cl,G26,824.fi0 
------------ 1 ,220.04 -------------- ·1,498.81 G10.0..! ---------- 4!ii, !ifl0.08 61,214,298.62 
1,0f.0.63 2,207.02 973.84 11,909.53 ------- ------------- 2,!ii7, 3f£ .SO 3,511,587.48 ----------- ______ ___ ___ !______________ 82.11 -------------------- 25,217.9!) 25,217.09 
------------ 2 ,111.53 2US.37 0, 428.27 ---------- ~---------- 1 ,36:i,fHl.G5 5,094.016.65 
------------ 20 .. 00-------------- 20.00 ---------- ____ ___ .,. __ 72,1 1.44 72 .184.44 
95. 74
1
____ _____ ___ 100.1 3 958. 96 ! ---------- ---------- r.s-t,3111.US ri8J,381.08 
------------ -------·----1-------------- Ci4.47 r---------- ----- ----- 21 ,117.00 i!l,JJ7.00 
108 .77 ------------ -------------· 262.!i7 ---------- ---------- 23,368.08 23,368.08 73.841 62.21 -45.61 828. 34 17.62 34.41 83 ,105 .14 51,284,501.98 
----------- 1 ,0!11.~0 a~O. W -- !j, 1 2i.74 ~ ---------- 323.08 1,27U,640.48 ,_:o,884 ,037.40 
$ 69,961.001$ 69,717.581$ 52,252.01 $ 424,620.00 I$ 4,100.31) ,$!1fl,3.ffi.32 $78,872 ,1 12.!YL $ 609,700,100.80 
2 4-
T.\BLE ~0. 2 1--0PEH.-\TI~O EXPE~~ES-E~TinE Ll~ E - ~TEA)L Ht1 .\J)~ 
--- - ·-- " c;._, o, 
I ~::t ~~ >-: --~ c:::: Ci:- ~~ c >.- c ::: ~ " =.:; ;;>::;..J ~L I Railroad:; --> :: I C-' ~ I 








316.12 351. 'iS1 
Atcblt<on, ToptkR & Santa Fe ---------- -------------------- ;: 1::!.5-li .~US.3::! 1,:: 
b Atlantic ~orthcro & SoutiJern ••• -------------------------- 2l,SS3. 76 
Cha rl <'s Clly Wt>stcrn · ······---------------------- ---- -------- I!li.ro 
Chirago, Anamosa & ~onhero ----------------------------- 3.ir.o.rr• :!,:!31.54 --------------- -
I 
d ... 







:::G, JIS,:n t.Si ~ 
15,NS.:l0 
~~~~ tf. "1:! 
G.f,1:{. I~ 
:!8 J>l?. • ~0 I. :>1 









1, ···.f>.SS3.3$ $ 
t:, 1:•l ~·~ 
r.:.:l !13 
:!,71~.:·~ 









f>!l. f• II , !1~!:;. tiil 
~I.H:!.().otl IS Chicago, Jlmliogtoo & Quincy ----------------------------- 1:! .1tAi.:!7::-. '-1 l l . il•t .117 ···I 1 .. -.1 .... .. •. ''·• 
Chicago Grl'al Wes tern -----------------------~-------------- l.53t.l60.3S l.Si~ .us.o::- !}5!) , 'i5S. l !l 
u lfusou Cit y & Fort Oodg<' ------------------------------ . ............ ... ............ _ ....... --- ----- ----------- -- - -- .... .. 
------ --- --- --- - -
a \\" lsconhln !lfinni'FOtR & l'acitlc ----------- -------- ------ ---------------· ......... ------- .... ... -------- ------------ ..... . Chira~o. ~JII~, nukcc & St. Pnul ------····-------------···---- i,86.·o. IOO. ul 8.S3!',3S4.~2 1 ,2t.~.~i:!.:l0 :.!i,!I(J,i , :l3:! .t.i:! l,l l6 .111 •.t
1
h 
<.:hicngo & ~ orth- W rHPrn _ •..• ---------· ---------- ----------- 10 ,(1('-! ,013.13' !l,30i .1t6.0!' 1.:!3'!,016 . 2'.? 30. '-:lti,:t>IU;S 1 ,r:li ,S·· I. L17 
Chicago, ~1. Pnul. !UinneRJIOiiS & Omahn.................. :!,1'()8,0.19.01 1,S :3,!lS3.iS 2S.i,;">3u.;";6 G, l3i ,tHUI :l,;;,:.:•:{. lo 
Chico~o . !lock T<>Jan•l & Paciflc ----------------- ------------- ' n.2:i i.H'6.10' 9,00t,:):lJ.5i 1,8 0,03:>.!16 ~·-& , ! 1i I. :! 1 :~. ~3 1 ,t:(J I,!-- 11. '•f• 
CoW•' Xorthcrn ........... ···-----· -- ---- ---------------- i,£'()3.Gi l l ,!l;:i4.41 lil.Cl3 1:,. 1it'A6 :;,">:!•.1. 11 
Crookt•tl Creek ... ----- ----------------- •• -------------------- f• . 1 ~4. 83 ~,807 .22 . ------ ---- -· ••• , 8.1~ I. ~ 1 3A!~I. ~3 
Dlll't'IIJ>Ort, Ruck Islnotl & ~orth\\CStern ........ -------------- ' 3~ .68~. ·'5 1:o,tlS3. 1!l ........ "------- Ci~l.li0.4t' 2.t.~i:l.O-I 
J)UI>IHI'I f' & :o;!oux City (Ill. nut.) ..... -- ------- ----------·-· 864, 755.0.1 1 , 286,8i6,49 151 ,21S.s:; :!.~·1,~$ ·~2 11 1. u-,,·:; 
(:real Xorl hcrn .............. -------- -------------------------1 !! ,6.13.837 .l!l 7 ,6ii ,G02.3S 1.006,429. 00 15.0·'8. i1:!. tO 1. ~!l l. !li.'UG 
Iowa Ccnlrol ........... --·--··-······------------------------ 4:?7,51LlC 5.0,130.Si 8S,li:i3.45 l, lli 1, ~··2 J.! !l ltl:l ,lf:·.I.S:\ 
Mt~och•.:.t<'r & Oncldn - ----------------------------------------- 3,-165 .50 1,069 .01 1 ,341.&S t•,i~>; •. ~s ~G:!.30 
.\linDt'llflOiis & St. J,oois - ----------------------------------... 4iH,SC7. 22 GSS.~-;9 .35 125.5fll.S9 '! ,O:i-1. t !•:l. i ' li:i,l\1';". ;: 
llluscotlne ~orth & south ----------------------------------- ' l :!,i~5.!lG 7, GOO.!l4 2,723.67 -~ .... C!•::i.11 S.!'n7.1 
St. Poul & Drs ,:lloincs ---------------------------------------- l:··.··,·.;~ IIU~I\'I.tt:· . ., .t"-. ·• · 1'.11,5411.08 I!l.161. 53 
SOIIth<'rO ) O!I'Q 't raction Co . ----------- ------ ----------------- J I,:'S:Ul5 l ,HS. 57 lSJ.!:O JO .f·!•~. 1S •l,l:i3.f1S 
Tabor & Xorthcrn ----------- --------· -----------------------1 G. 065.00 S.37 .32 1.05 7 .GOi ,&; 1,867 .S 1 U~lou Puc• fl c ··---·------------------- -- -·-------------- --------. ;,,i!IU•:!:~.ll ;,.fl'.• ·i 7 .~'· 1 , ::_1,7!·~' 1, 13,313,ii!U2 1.1il,010.!13 
\\ ltbU5h . . ...................... -------------- - ----------------- 3,6:!!1,763.31 4,80$ ,174.28 !)l!),OI:l.83 l~ ,O~:', !li3 . !J5 ~!}.i,!)3S . i·l 
17 . u: .;~. 71::. ,tit 
!"•:\ ,111''.71C\.Ul 
1Q,t1' ... . ';'1'.1,:!~ 
~r..H.;,:v•.:!t 
:ll . ;~ l.(i .. '< 
1 ~l . ' ~~~' _r,:! 
11 1\J~ll.''i 
1 ''7 . :' " 
37 . f•:•O .P·_t!~.:l!l 
~ . ti7l,l'~'.(l6 
15 , 0~i.3G 
3,;; :l.l!o:i.!lfl 
-:n 71': ·o 
3"':l. 31 1. ;:; 
~.3ti'>.IS 
Hi, 37!1. JR 
27 ,2";~1 ,2:! 1 J'l 
2~. :it.iO, p .. :u J 
Total --------------- -- -·--------------·--- --------------- $ iG,!>t2,0:J2 .3i l$ 80,W,S53.S1 S 12,202, 2il.OO $ 1.!1,3:'!0 ,008.C!l $ 1 3,~i·I ,G::6.3SI$ 3b:'! , I86,S(l'2 .:l~ 
- - ------ --
a Operated under lea ~.:- by ('hlcogo Ort> at WestPrn R. H. Co. Leu~e pioYidcil that lt's~re rrl'rin~ all rce('ipts uutl llnYS nll l'"IH'nscs gro" Jog out o f 
tho operation of line UIH.I there is therefore no o~rating exp('D!;t'S for th i!< rood. 
b Figures for this tublc arc estimated. 
Railroads 
TABLE NO. 22. - 0PERATINO EXPE:\'SES A~D TAXES IOWA-STEA~I ROADS. 
Maintenance uf I 
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A. T. & S. F .......... $ :-09,~.611 32.~~$ ~8'2 , 953 .94 24 . 93 1~ bt·' ,S0'2.!l7l 3.N1
1
:) bll:i,751.S6 3 1 iS$ bti,006.1:?
1 
3.i>8" 11 :-t:-t:l.it:l .t t :,; ·:·...: 
A. ~. & S .............. l 21,883.76------ 1,:!08.00 ...... '.............. ..... J .i,0~8.311 --· --- O,J:.i~UJIS ...... 4:i,lfii.IH !J:i.il 








I i. ·'I" 1;:1 
I ,:!():;, ~ 0 
I. 1!!.<;.1;; 
0. A. & ~------------ 3,i00.091 24.79 2,231.!H 1J.601 .......... - •• - ...... !J ,:il8.~6 ·1:! . 0 1 2, i48.~" li. IJi tr., :?totl.:ltl 7t.:J3 . 
o. B. & Q .. ___________ b2,1l li, ti811.~3 :?'l 'tJ bl,tllu,bla. '.A :...;.I;.I b :?j~•.·!3 Ll8 s.os b 3,i0'1 . ~>-lj .. u. 41.'!5 b Stil,!•~.bS 4 31 ,1 ..,,3.,'\, t:o:•:, il.t :, 1::u.:.t:;.q 
c. G. w-~------------- . 'i87,1ii.69 16.25 960,599 .18 1o.ss
1 
28i,211 .93 5.93 2 ,::m.iv5.Gi i&:L~-t..! ~J4,:(b.: n 1.r a .~lt,u:•:;.:n -;o. r12 JStl,l:m.:m 
a 1\I , C. & F t. D •••• ------------- ------ ----- -------- - ------ ----- ---··---· ----- -- ---- ---·-·-- --· -- ----------- ---------
C .a~-_. ~ ·s~ ~======== --2~ioo:o36~22 1 -i9~5!i --2:25j:2ii7~24 ·2o~61--- 337:~;~:33 ··s:oi - ·6:j1~<iii9:i'a 1 ·5~ :ii7 .... 2s7:G73:4n --2~f.7 . ii ~~si : ~ i~.:~~ :~~;,~ ==--~;~~!~:~~~;~~ 
C. & ~ .-W . •••.••• •• • t"!,ti~:t.;"ot-1 ~(' (:, ,..,-; <':!,H3.1:'$.~ . ~ 1~. -r. c323,404 ::!5 2.3:! "'-,O' •. J, 5!•i.18 5-,.li r429,151.1i:! 3.o- rl::,'•l:i,'- (;I'' "0 I" fol'' , llfo.lit 
C., St. P., M. & 0. rl34,3.1!l.l,'ij l8.76 r124 ,'i00.51 17.41 clll,liJ::!. JO 2 .66 c H1.810.il 5i.~·'l c25,ifl1 . ~2 3.GI t· 71 :o,i1 J. :~·' r;z ·1:! :lll,!'ill': .~fl 
C., R.I. & p __________ 1,!/l.lS, i s.SJ 1i.li9 2,lt4,2~.66 10.43 l!l:i,Gl 7 .0i 4.3!) G,li:i.5!J7.:!'! 54.C.~ 430,2GO.iG 3 Sl 1 l,:!1H. I~:t.Z'i i '.li': r.li.''IH.-ol 
C. ~. -----------------·1 i,!"G3.6i 22.891 4.954.41 ' 14.24 lil. 03 .49 18,l i0. 4G 5::!.24 3,fl29.11 lO.H 34,i'IJ .. I !-. ~,·,,~o~;, 1,7:!:1 '1:! 
C. C. ----------------- 5,184..83 ~6.33 2,897.22! H.TJ ---·---------- --- --- 8,124 .21 4l.21 3,400.23 17.i2 l~l,fi!IJ . ;·1 7G.:n :J.O~.bi 
D., R. I. .\;X. W_____ 21,6'...0.81 ...... 7,966.63 ------ .............. ----- - 2'J ,6.J0.3!) ------ l,G04 .i6 --- ·-· r.o !~t!.;,, 11'• 1'1 J·•.::;f- t , 
D . & S.C. 111 . C.) • . _l SOt,249.40 li .7i , 1.240,fS7.:~-.. :!7.1:'. li3 ,H!I.·:I !UP · . 1:•i .~ ll.'l" l'i .W t:·~.:": 'l 1: :1 " 1 · l,;:;~·,,lt'l.fl> f;tl !of: H<l.f;:i1 .8'l 
Great Xorth~rn - ----- 1~.:llS.5!l 33.3~ 69,3SL 29 17 .80 10, i 54.Gi !!.ill IGG,4i'!.13 4:? .i0 13,33i.41 3.42 :>:.•>}Hi.fr• s·, "0 ~:l,:\11.U.Il 
Iowu Central ----------1 326,300.18 16. 5-1 450,112.8.1 22.8:2 <. i,!l6!.61 8. 4.5 l ,054,C<i7 .26 53.13 7-! ,115.65 3.76. UI7:!,W!I .. i'l ;r..: .. 'l ~n.IHJ . Itl 
M. & 0------- --------- • 3,46.J . ~.S 21.7<i 1,009.01 6.70 I.3H. 'i."' S. H !l, is;). l:8 61.46 262.31> 1.61 H,ft:?i.:: ~ 1.1 .1:. Ro8. 12 
M . & ::it. L.......... . li2,:'!~S.7<i li .!•7j n.l ,f~S.tJ:! ' Hi.6'J 3,'i,GO!i.3!1 3.;2 503,672.65 57.ill 3'1,608.2'2 3.83 ~t:;H ,lli .ftl itl ,l;, :-r.,c~tO .I,() 
M . ~- & S............. l2.i~.!l6 ____ 
1 
7 ,G!lO.!l4 - ----- 2,7~3.G7 ----- 38,C~5. 11 ------ 8,007.1:1------ irt .7H.!?Il t,~ .nn :!,~ 1 1.(13 
St. P. & 0. ll________ SJ,O.i6.i2 22.4:1
1 
66,309.031 li.30 ::o,3:iB.39 5.31 l91,516.r.S 49 .!·7 19,16-& .:13 5.00 :~-..~.31L 'i;, Gi .:-,:1 l':,I;.,J.!fi 
Southern Iowa 'l'rl).C... 14.::8-~.!l:i :.u.n l.HS.:,; :; ~:- lSI. OO .64 10,:ifl8.18 3i .38 2,153.58 7.61 ~8.:~::.. 1~ J:$.1.:3:! 2,r;'IIX> 
T . & N--- ---- - --------- 6,005.09 3i .03 S3i . 3':?
1 
5.11 l. O:i .01 7 ,OO'i .:•S 46.45 1,867 .S.t 11.1() 1G,:l7fl. h i tl.ff. i • '5Uk 
U. P. ----- -- -- -------- ~ ~3.176.~ 21 .:4, 22,5f'4.4i 20. i~ ~~·~7.1Ct 4.481 ~,37~ . !~ ~8.92 .? •(84·~ 4.66 J(J!I,,IIIJ .I:I~ 1~ 1 :~, 3:l,F.i~.:lll 
Wabash --------------- 3'2":?,666.b :14 .• 6 213,291.41 16.3. ....,, J • .!l.C4\ ~ . 10 6· .... 9f·····' ... •J . I!-- .......... ~~ 1 • 1,31>3,11'1'• 3:.10' ..'!.01! ·13, .87.40 
Totals ______ $11,924,546.46 19.6i $12,'!53,6i3.3S\ 20.21 $ 2,076,30!.'1 .26 ~ $32,23 1,1i3.31 53.17$ 2,13!l, 'i3-L02 3.53 Wl,G:?S,5:!G.I:: ;r, ~'i ~ ~,(;J~/t04.~1l 
I I ' • 
aOperated under lease t y Chicago Grear W~EtHo R. R. Co. J.ra~e rro>idfs t hat IP~sec receit"es all receipts and pays all <'XJ){'nses gro11lug out of 
operation of lfne and there is therefore no operating expenses for tbls road. 
b Estimated. 
c Proportional on revenue tralo mileage basis. 
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THIRT Y-FOl"RTH A:"):'CAL REPORT OF THE 
Railroads 
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::l ~ .. cv ., 'C -... ;.. 
c:s c.. A 
1~:11iwa.v <·o :-ur.oan les 






:>- ~ ... 1>-
nl -c.. A ---------
AtchiRon . 'l 'opelw & Snota F e __________ __ __ __ __ ~ ;u.:mo.ciO --------.:: 183,S.J0.4l 
Atlantic Northrro & Southern ------------------ -·----- ------- - -------- ---------------- ---------------
C hari i'S C ity \Vrst.rrn ------- ------------ ------- ---- - ----------- -------- --------------- - ----------------
Ghlcugo, Au umo1m & Nort.bcrn ----------------
Chlcogo, HuriloKtun & Quiucy ------------ ------
C ' I•I•·n~u (ol'••nt \\ ··~ t ••ru - --- ------- --- -
M tu:1oo <..: llY & Ji't. Dodge--- ------------------
===============- :::::::: ---ii:9zi ~-iiii~99 ------7oo:i64~oo 
r,;;,OOO .I)(J -------- 39 ,741, 723 .001 4,463.98 - - -------~---- _I ________ ------------------------------
\\'l~•·,w<lu :\!luu••,otu •'- t·ut·.ru· _ -- - • - ------ ---------------
Chl<'lli(O, M UwuukPc> & St.. Poul-----------------~ ------7if.:~>OO~ixl :::::: ~ = --io:~:2il1 ,1-oo.oo 5 ,018, 779.00 
Ohlcu 1w & 1\orth- Wcstern •• ---------------------- :2,3 1 ·~. 1 61.71j ••.. ---- 23 ,G27 ,500.00 l , 376 ,222.00 
Ch itllf{O. Ht. l'uul , M lnnnpolls and Omnho... ·l .~!ll,J28.00 -------- 7H,•IOO. OO 41,9'16 .00 
Chlcu~eo. nock Island & J>oci tlc............. ..... :l,l'i7.W -------- 22,38:!,020.00 49,136.00 
('olfiL lC 1\ ort hcrn --------------------- - ---- -------- ----------------1-------- ---------------- ---------------
('rookl'd l ' rcl'k --------- -------------------------- _ -- ---------- -------- ---------- ------ --------------
Davcuporl, Hock Jslunfl ond NorlbiiCStcrn ••••.•. -- ---------- - -------- ------- --------- --------------
lluhiHllll' ,\. l'>IOIIX <'lty ( I ll. l I Ill. I ----------3~:1 ;,-. 00- ----==·--_-_-_ 1 --1-;;.·,0JG -,OOQ~OO ---4 -,330-,GSZ~OO Orun l No rlhcnt ------- ------------------------- u v" 
Io wa Ccntr ul ------------------- ------ · --------------- -------- 900,000 .00--------------
Mnnchcstcr & Oneida -------- ---------------- -------------- -------- ---------------- ----- ----------
1\llonl'npolls & St. Louts------------------ I 108,200.001-------- 2,9J0,100.00 4,144 .00 
M IIHI'II llll<'. ~ orlh & s.,ntu . --- --- -- - - • -- -------------1-------- ---------------- --------------
St. Paul & Des Moines--------------------- ---------------- ~ -------- 45,000.00 ------ ----------
"outhcrn town 'l'rnctlon Co.---- ---------------- •• :!------------- -------- ________ :. ___ ____ ----------------
'J'nbor & Nortbl'rD ---------------------- ~ --------·------- -------- ---------------- --------------
UnJoo Pnclflc ----------------------------- 27,700.00 -------- 1~~ ,51:!,!140.00 11 ,784 ,862.00 
Wabosh ---------- ------------------.:·--- ------- I 200,300.00 - - ------ 11,611,600.00 70,240.00 - - '---1------ - - ----
Toto.IB------------------ ------ - ------- $ 'i' ,00\1, :->32.21
1 











BOARD OF RA I LROAD C'O:\DilSSIO='ERS 
~to"ICkB O f 
- - - -
Otuer t han R ail-
Othe r thnn Hn\JWR.Y way Compnnle::. 
I companl~~-Actl ve - Inactive - -
' l .., CD 
4> '0 4> '0 ::s c ::s c 
~ -4> CIS 4> 
> '0 > '0 -:... > '"' > a:l i5 CIS 0.. 0.. 0 
T o tnl Stocks 
C) 
Cl) 




A 0.. -- --
-·-----------·-- -------- -------------- ------------- -------------- .... ... _ ... ____ ---------- ----- --------------
000,500.00------ !JS.J ,l00.66 ------- --- - --- I , •100.00 ---- ---- 43 ,808,0'l0.65 i06,l6 t. r.O 
===============+======= ----~~~:~~~~ -----~:~:~ :::::::::::::: -======= ---~~:~~~~ ----~~~:~ 
----- -aa3:ooo~ool :::::::: l--i:2fi~:iioii~O<; -----46:3ao ~oo --- -2r~:ooo~oo :::::::: --io5~oo7 :ooo:oo --ii:065~ii5~oo 
---------------- -------- 4,760,000.00 335,000.00 ----------- ----------- 30,720,651.71 1,711,222.00 
------ ---------- -------- 1;;5.00 -------------- -------------- -------- 4,WCi,683.00 41,076.00 
----~~::::=~~~ :::::::: --~:~~~:~~~~~ ------~:~:~~~ ----~~~:~~~~====~=== --~~:~~::~~~~~ -----~:~~:~~ 
==========~~~~~~ I :::::::: :::::::::::::: ·=== ========== === ==== =======I======== = :::::::: =~~~ ~~~=== :::: ======= 
838,542.20-------- 12,835,086.67 127 ,471.00 ------- ------ -------- ~ l22,084 , fl03.87l 4,4Gt,l23.01l 
--------------- - ,- ---- --- 40,200.001 12 .00 --- ---- ------- - - ------ 940,2()0.001 ] 2 .00 
---------------- -------- -------------- -------------- --------------1-------- ---------------- -------------
:::::::::::::::: ======== ============== :::::::::::::: =============,====== --- -~:~~:~~:~~------~:~~:~ 
------- ---·-----,-------- 101.00------- ------- -------------- -------- 46,101.00 ------------------------------ ---------------------- ---... __________ ---------------------- ---------------- --------------
:::::::::::::::: :::::::: -is:1as:i 2o~oo --i ~~57~~36~oo :::::::·::::::c:::::: --in:7or., ;;;;A)~oo -is :s42:2oe:oo 
3 ,'l73.3oo.oo ----- --- I,321,700.oo o4 ,ooo.oo zoo,ooo. ool_______ 10,702 ,ooo .oo 11!4,2-to.ou 
-- 1-------1-------------1----------
~ 108 ,591 ,054 .38,-------- ~1,663,38L. 23 ,$ 2 ,868,661.00 $ l , l50,(J(l().OO,--------J$ 702 ,892, 310.81 f21i ,99() ,Ul .3tJ 
~74 TH IRTY-FOl 'RTH A:'\~t' AL REPORT OF THE 
TABL. I·; );{). :.!1 ~-!I; )DlAHY OF' SECC'RIT fES 0\\'KED - XOT HELD 
HaHron<ls 
-----=-----
Funded Debt o r 
Re!>pondent ' ' In Treas-
ury' • n nd · • P l ed,:;ed 
as Collateral • • 
4) 
::J ~ 
ce 7) ~ 
> ... ... <II 





d ::n G.t 
;> .. ... d) ... 
"" c ..... 
Atchl&on , Topeka & Runla Fe ..... . .. . ...... -- IS ~ . 7:.6,030.00 ----------------$ 84 ,982,291.08
1
$ 872 476 18 
~~~a~tlc ~frlh~~n & Southern - ------- --------- 1 ----------- - --- - ---------------- ~ --------------- - ---------: ...... :.... .. 
nr cs ' ty l'stern ----------------- --------· , --------- ------ - --------- __ Ohlcngo, i\uomosn & Nor ltleru ......... ......... - ---- - - - ------ - ------ --------------
Ohlcago, Burlington & Qutocy - ---------- ----- ···u:sio:~oo~oo $ ---·sru:i36~22 -- --i:5io:4oo~oo -------43656n 
Ohlcngo C:reut WPs tcrn...... .................... -------------- ----------------~ 444,000.00 '439:21 
Mason C'I Ly & ll't. :no<.J.:o ------ - - - ---------- - -·- ---- ------ --· - --- ---------- - - --- ------------- ---- -----------
WJ~cou"lrl, 1\lilllll'!iULH 6.. PtJt•ftlr ...... . ......... .. 
Chlcuuo. r.tllwnu kcc & st. PauL_____________ ·· · a:.~7i 2~i.;iJ~oo --============= --iso:oo4:ooo~oo ----4:728:600:56 
Ohlcu"o & North- W estern ••• •••••. ____ __ --- -- - 3G, 710, 000.00 ---- --- ------ --- 1,678,500.00 4 087 50 
( 'hil•ngo, ~l. l'uul, Mln ru' llill dls ,, UIIIHha I fii ,OI(i.OOI------- ---------1 257, 000.00 n'64r.'oo 
~~:~~:~o No':l.'~:rd "~~~~~-~ __ l:~~c~!~: _______ : --~=:~~ J ,coo.oo --------------- - 31,3-!G, 789.061 1,437:sst28 
Orookrcl ~rl'Ck ------- --- ______ ---- .. .. ------ -·- __ _ :::------------- · --- - - ---------- -------- - - --- - - ---------------
DnvenprJrL, Rock Islnnd & Northw tl' --- --------- - - ----- · - ------ --------- ------- ~ --------------
lluhuCJIIO & Sioux City ( 111. Cent.) c~ --~~===:::: ~-====~========= :::::::::------- ~--------------- ---------------Orc•nt Northern - -. _____ _.. - --------------- ---····--------
1 c' --------------------------------- 2-1 ,.tt ,ono.oo - --- - - --- ------- 30,959 ooo oo 424 628 3' 
own rnt rul - ---- -------------------------------- 8 11 ooo oo 555'ooo'oo 22•200·00 
MnnPhcst<>r & On<'l<lB ---------------------------- ____ __ ___ : _ _ · _ · --- --- -- ------ ' · • · 
l\flonrnr10ll8 & Rt L ouis l 1 2~ CO • - --- - --- ------ --- -------- -----·-- ---------------
Ai ll HI'Iltiull. Norlh. & Sou-ti;---- --· ------- ------ - ' '11 ' O.OO ------------- -·- 610,000.00 30,686.25 
At. P uul & DeB M oines - -- ---·---- ---------- --------------- - ----- ---- ------ - -------------- ·-------- --- - -
Houtht!rn Iowa 'l 'rnctlon -0~~-====:::::::::======= ~--- ------------- ----------- ----- ·--------------- ·--------------
'l'niJor & Northern · --------------- ·--------------- ------ -- ------- ----------------
Union l'ncl Oc ---------------------------- 1 · · ---·;-;;·------- --- ------------- ~ -------------- --------------- -
W b 1 - ----------·-·------- --------------- !,.!.!8 ,000.00 ----- ----------- 79,4fl0,600.00 2,001,244.35 
0 us' --- ----------------------------------- 9 8 11 8...~ . 00 27 000 00 10 165 00 
'l'otal -------------------===------ 1 $ Hi:OOI : lGa.ooj;·----~~~~~~~~ $ 361 .923: •180:741$ 10 , 547:634:9& 
------ -----
Rallwa~· Comp an it>s 
- I nac tive 
().) 
:::s OJ - tJ-«< cu ;.. ... 
... ~ :;: c:: c.. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD C'O:\J:\IIS~TO~ERS 
Funtl l' d Debt ol 
Othe r th n n Railway 
Corupauics-Act l vc 
().) 
~ .... 
« .r. CJ 
;> .. .. 4) -~ c 




~ "' <II > ... .. cu ... 
"" c 0. 
T o t nl Fun ded UPbt 
().) 
:::s ... 
:; w cu 
> ... ... -» -«< c:: c.. 
---
~~~~~~~~~~ ===~========= ~-~:~=~~~~~~~ ~--~=~:~~~~~~ I ============== ============== ~-~~:~~:~=~~~~ ~---~=:~~~:..~ 
=~=========== ::::::::::::::~:=:=~~~~~:~ :::::i~~~~ .i==-=i~:~:~ ::::::::::: :::ii~~:i~:~ ::::~~:~~ ______________ ______________ 5,o4o.oo 2~.11 ____ __ __ __ __ _ __ ___ _____ ·H9.ow.our 1111 .ll.S 
:::::::::::: : :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: I -------------- --------------.---------------- ------------
----------- ____________ 48,1oo.oo 2, 287 .3o ::::: : :::::::: ::::::::::::::
1
--ioo:S54:ioo~oo --.:78o:M7~so 
------------- -------------- -------------------------- 1 ---------- --- ------------- 88,418,500.001 4,087.60 
--5-ioo Oiio-oo -----i·-----· -1 l.: •• :o.uo so .t8 ----- --------- -------------- 309,&.~o.oo n,725.os 
• • . 5,000.00 9 ,480,3&l.93 27,028.63 - ------------- --- ----------- 45,927,144.59 1 ,479,910.80 
~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~[~~~~~~~~[~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ --------------------------1 1,241,100.00 12,860.20 - -- - ------- ------- ----- - --- 66,311,100.00 437,483.54 
------------- -------------- -------- --- --- ------------- ------------ ----------- 1,31)9,000.00 22,200.00 
===---===::::::: ::::::::::::l·----·a:wo~oo ~ -------i75-oi 1 - - ---- - ----- - - -------------1----1--86·7-·ooo·---oo--l- ----3-o--n-1--2-6-. -------------- -------------- ' . . ' . 
-------------- ------------ -------------- ----------- -------------- ------------ ---------------- --------·------ ---------- ------------ -------------- --------·----
:::=:::::::::: :=::::::::::::t= :;;;;;:i~=~ j::::iii~~=ii I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ==~~~~;~:~I ::;~~=i~ ~ 
~;; :;~ · ~ :~1~ -~:~: 1;; :~~:~1; -·;;~ ::::;; I ;·---;~:~:~1:::::=:::: ::: • 00::::::: '": .::::::: 
- --
376 THIRTY-FO URTH A:--::-\UAL REPORT OF THE 
TAB L E ~0. 2.>-Sl:~DlAH.Y OF S8Cl;RITLE-; O~Y~EO -(~VT HELD 
Mi scellaneous Secu rltie~ of 
Rall roaas 
nes p oodent • · Jn T rE'as-
u r y •· and '·Pledged 
as Cu llatoral'' 
-CD 
Q) "' Q) '0'--:; c:;G> 
dj c.'"' 
> ':)~ ... ·;:: .... 
a:l ·- 0 c.. 0 
Railway Co mpanies 





::l c «l 
~ G> c 
;:. u-... - ... 
~ .!:o 
~ 0 
~t~~l~: ~ f~~~~i#~~~t~5;::: :::::~::::::::: I :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: !:::::::~~::~: 
C h ll·ugo, llnrllnu lon •"- Quincy __ -- --- --------- ----- ----- - - ---- - -------------- ---------------- -------------
C'II I<·H~o llrcut \rrstl'rn ______ - --- ---- ---- -------
1\Ju ~on ('Jty &. Ft. J>ocluc>. -----------·------
\\' l~<r'(J n •l ••· :lllnnc>.~ olu & l'udlk 1 
Chkugo, Mllllllllkcr & St. PuuL - -~~~~=~~~~~~~ 
Cl1h-ugo & ~orth W<•Stf'rD ••••••• · · - - ·---- -----
( 'hlr·u ~,;o, Rt. 1'11111. Mln OI'ItiHllis t'\; 0111nh11 •••• ----------------~--- ---- --------- ---------------- --------------
OitfruJ{o. Rock Tslunct "~ l'ucHic. - - ------------ :::::::=::::::=: :::::::::::::=:: $-----3i8~400:00 :::::=:::::: 
~~),~;~~cl ~~,rr~·';~rn -----·· ---------· ·------------- ---------------- ·--------------- --- ------------- '---------------
l>uvt•n Jio rt.. Hork""1~jj,·;;d --&- -N~;j,~;,~~;t";;r;:::::: :::::::::::::::: ----------------,----------------j---------------
0 I ~ Sf Oft ( I ---------------- -----------------------------
0 II lt~l(l~' c;b• OUX y (JIJ. ·rn L. ) _____ __ ______ ---·-·---------- - --------------- ---------------· ---------· 
n •11 , or f:'rn --------------------------------- ----- -----------
JowtL 0C'Dlr8) ·-------·---- --·---· ---------------- ------------·--- -·-··--·--·····- --- - - ----------- --------·--- ---
M llll (' hC!! I cr & Oncldn _ --------- .• ____ ___ ------- _ -------- -- -·--- :·::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
:lllriiii'I\ Jollilll IV S t . LCIIIih . _ -----. •• --------- --·---- ---------------- ----- ---- --- ---- ------------
liiUS<' llliDC North & South ----- -----------------
Rt.. Paul & Des M olni'H ------------------------- :::::_-:~-::::: ------------- ------------ -----------
Sout h•·ru 1 o'' u 'rracuon l ·o . __ . · ----- ---- __ --------------- ::::::::::::::: :::::::::=:::: :::::::::::: 
' l 'nhor & 1'\orLhern ------ --- ------------------ --- ' ----------------U  In 11 Pnc11lc _ ---- __ •• __________________________ I ___ _____________ • ---------- ---- - ------ --- ------- - ---------------
Wnbo~;h ---------------------------------- -------- __ • ______ __ _____ ::::::::::::::::
1
----;;:si6~2ii~oo :::::::::::::: 
'l'otnl ------------------------------------1---------------- --------------_ $ 10,134,671.00 -----------
1 
BOARD OF HAILROAO C0.\1:\liSSIO:--:ERS 3ii 
I:\ S I~KING OR OTH8R FC"~D ~) C'O~TI~UED-STEA :\1 HOADS 
--- __ --=c-=c=---------- -------~~---------~------ · - -----
RaHw ay Com panies 
- I nac tive 
.... 
"' ~ "' ~'CL. 
:I c:t> 
dj G> '"' 
:>- 'C .~ ... :; ... .. -o 
;:.. ,.. -
Misce llaneous Securities of 
Oth e r than Railway 
Compao1es- Actl v~ 
.... 
"' ~ O'lal '0 .. 
~ ct> 
"' ~ -;:. '0~ ... ·; '-
= ·- 0 c... Q 
--------------1-------------
::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
------------------·-------- -------------- --------------
-------------1-------------- -------------- --------------
=~===~====:=~============== ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~:~~~~ 
::::::::::::=!=::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
: ::::::::::::~:::::::::::::: =~===== ======= ::::::::::::: -------------- --------------
] ,450.00 --- -----------
------------- -------------- $ 407. 794.77 $ 29, 5;.6. 72 
Otber than R u ll way 
Oompa nl es- J ua c t1ve 
-"" Q) CD t) 
:; 'OC.. ::;l4.1 
(1 ~ --
~ 'C;: ... -;;: ... 
~ -;:::0 c.. 









> 'Oc ... ·~ s.. 
tO :;:0 
_____ _________ ! ________________ ' __ _________ __ _ 
-------------- -------------- --------------·--------------
·------------- -------------- ---------------- ------------
------- .... ------ ------------- ---------------- ------------
...... ----------- -------------- ---------------- ---------- -·------------- -------------- ---------------- ------------ -
::::::::: :::::c:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ·::::::::=: 
--- --------_- - ~ - -------- ---- .
1
$ 318 ,.JCiO .00 --------------
-------------- -------------- ---------------1--------------
-------------- -------------- ------- --------- ~ - ·------------
-------------· -------------- ---------------- --------------------------- -------------- ---------------1-------------
·------ ------ - -------------- 490,314.77$ 20,666:72 
=== ======== ::: =====::::::::: ::::::::::::::::,::::::::::::: 
-------------- ---·---------- --------------- -------------
: ============= ::::::: ======= :::::::::::::::c::::::::::: 
-------------- --- ------------- --- ---==--::::::: --- -ii~8i7:<J6i~ool :::::::::::: 
-------------- ----- - - ------- $ 10,032, 405.771$ 29,1150.7! 
- - ----
378 THIRTY-FOCRTH A::-.:Xt;AL REPORT OF THE 
Hallroads 
,\tchlson, Topeka & Santo. Fe ---------------
Atlantic Nor thern & Southern ---------------
Chnrlcs Ulty Wrstcro -------------------------
rl OhfcH£0, Analllosa & ~orthcrn -----------CIIfcn&.:o. Burlington & Quincy __ ___________ _ 
C"hlcOKO Orcut WesLcro -------------------- --
~· ~~~ut i 1 II y ,\ Ft. 1 lc11l f:•' • 
Wisconsin, Mluucaotn & racftlc •••.••••••• __ _ 
Ohlcngo, Mllwnukco & St. PnuL-----------
Ohlcago & North- Western -----------------
( hlt•u~;o, Ht. J'nul, lllnornpoll!l ~ Omnho. 
Ohfcugo , Rock Islnnd & rnclflc _____________ _ 
Oolfux Northern ------------------------
<.: rooked Creek -------------------------------Ouveuport, Rock ls1aod & Northwestern_ ______ _ 
Dubuque & Sioux Olty (Ill. Ocnt.)------------
Orcnt Northern -----------------------------
Town. Ocnlrnl ----------------------------
Manchester & Oneida ---------------------
~JtnoraflnlfM & St. Loult-_____ - --· --- -- ---- -
MuscaUno North & South -----------------
St. Poul & Des Moines --------------------
Southern Iowa •rraetlon Co. -------------
'J' obor & Northern -----------------------
Union Pnclflc ---------------------------------
Wnbaah ------ -------------...-----------
'1'0 lal _ ------------------ __ ------------ ___ _ 
l'roper·t y Investment 
I nvC'Btment to June :Jfl, 1907 






$ a41Y7 ,086,095.17 ----- ------ ----- $ 54,838,144.68 
I =:::::~~::::::::: ,:::::~:::::::: ~=~~~~~~~~ 
200,437,146.87$ 48,8'1<1,353.13 34, 535,287.86 
---·- · ----------- · -- - -------- !14. (;i,ill'i.(il 
42,80G,S14.471 1,619,086.67 152 ,820.48 
11,<142,8!i3.70 760,764.91 88,802.17 
212,764,613 .04 45,568,022 .97 25,813,617.92 
a237,705,203.67 ------------- 67,508,«5. 67 
a a2 ,408,6n.oo
1
__ _____ __ _____ 1,81o,m.oa 
a 103,210,227.88 --·------------ 16,2~,7M.18 
---as:~~~:~j:::::~~~=~~ ----1~i~ 
a 20 ,670,249.89l_______________ 086,769.86 
230,917,770.98 44,064,373.67 87,801 ,008.86 
a20,S77,400.03 ------------- 1,236,499.82 
a 111 ,3!11 .on --------· -·----- 2,1!l7 .00 
a 20,806,397.44 -------- ----- 904,169.00 
a 1 ,050,000.00 -------------- -------------
----------------- ------ -------- 4, 321,987. 72 
----------- ------ ----- - -------- 200,000.00 
82,688.07 10,220 .68 ------------
228,773,871.00 11,108,065.08 -------------
al69,684,852.02 ------- -------- 1,048,200.'6 
$ 2,273,302,811 .351$ 161 ,924 ,211.11 $ 882,241,665.4.2 
--------------------------------------~--a Includes equipment. 
b Includes $9,097 ,808.2' additions and better ments for proprietar y, atflllnted and auxiUary 
companies. 
o Orodlt. 
cl 'l'ho MfdJond Ry. Oonatructlon Oomp&Dy. constructed the road operated by tho ChJcago 
Aoamoso & Northern R y. and the transfer of the property bas not yet been made as tnrtber 
construction Is contemplated. ' 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO~l~USSIO:'\ERS 379 
BAL.\:;-;CE SHEET-ASSEfS-STEA:\i ROADS 
Prope rty I nvestment -------------------
E q uipme nt 





'" "' cd "' C) CJ &.. ... u u ~ u 0 
---
$ 36,185,856.401$ b9,109,2l5.fl $10,085,696.521$ 549,106,888.52 $ 587,138,716.09$ 38,026,826.67----------
~ ~~=~~~~ :~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~ ::::=:::::::: 1::::::::::::::::: -------s~o ~888 :~o1 - -----s4o~888:69 ::::::::::: 
11.1>-l .:JiO.OO 1.51;•,b!7.00 H.tKHo,l r.!lt. ·J;, • \oL h ·II . •If• .ti ·---376:507:o:ro::t7 ---ii:si7~422:7i ::::::::: 
10.277,527.27 ---------------- 253,378.92 100,593,665.10 101, 700,945.!.6 .. ,197,280.86 -------- -
,.;,:; ,l(F, .. j~ ------ · - -------- :l:i,000.60, 44,H.J,8:15 .6!1 44,387,:l!ifUiOj---·------------ $ 68 ,470.19 
di."i,31i.GII....... . ....... . 1U,8fl6.93 1:1.~·11.~:10.11 12,204,306.:l4 ------·--------- 80,928.7'7 
8,065,470.37 ------- ---- ---·- 2,975,310.57 278,616,375.57 289.236,410.73' 10,6~0,04J.16 -----------
11,061,147.86 28,304.28 2,380,365.49 290,198,909.01 308,916,735.b9 13,717,826.88------------
1,372 ,862.38 32.14 803,637.21 63,792,453 .74 ~1,698,861.24 006.907.00-----------
9,836,258.24---------------- 446,682 . 591 211,970,003.00 218,808 ,057.06 0,837, 754.60 -----------
108.37 ---------------- 5,590.56 100,149.27 165,681.68 --- --·-- · ------ 467.59 
--------------- -------------- ------------- 473,369.61 225,575.8'1 ------- ------ - - 247 t 703.79 
18,927.51---------------- ~-------------- 3,403,6-14.69
1 
3,429,438.681 25,7t13.SO ----------~ 
---io:iiiii-,0.1i~~3 ----- -sso~oo5~7i -i9-.58i-.445~i2 1 z~·.~.·~fg :!~ au. :)(l•i .CI<Y.I.· r. 170 ·[)4 1•00 - ----------~ 
309,324,870.43 12 ,645,120.04 ------------
r1;(),569.36 1,238,293.63 138,854.45 29,332,280 .49 2<J ,573,000.79 241,629.80-----------
4, :!68.60 7,500.00 000.00 130,601.10 I 130,706.60
1 
105.50 ___________ _ 
--- · --~=~~~~~~: ------~=~:~~~:~!----~~~:~~=~~ 3~:g~~:~:gg 3~:~~:~:~ ------~~~:~~:~ :::::::::: 
482.768.85 62,834.34 16,090.56 4, 776,170.59 4,851,450.35 75,279.76 - - ---------
2,270.55 --------------- -------------- --------------- 202,270.65 --------------- -----------
~===== ========== ~---34~84:969~57 ----ioi~o4o~go 268,o~::i~:~ 273 8i~·~~·~~ l----5-io5-049-s7 ------------
3,774,384.S.S 2,224,649.00 2,528,256 .50 173,589,882 .71 I74::wa:o27:37 '614:041:00 ::::::::::: 
$ 100,768,286.80$ 49,625,074.01 $53, 647,026.28 $ 2, 754,723,058.99 1 $ 2,S60,H0,498.23 $ 10!i,860.924 .OS I$ 346,656.8' 
-- --- --- -- ------
380 T HIRTY-F OURTH A:'\:"\l:AL R8PORT OF THE 
TA B LE :'\0 . 21- COMPARATl YE G E NER AL BA LANCE 
Railr oads 
Alchl11on, •ropekn & Snnt o Fe ------
Alloollc Nor thrrn & Sout hern -···------Oh ur lcs Ci t y W est rro _______________ ___ ___ _ 
n Ohlr ngn, A ooJnol!n & Northern - --- -- -
Ch lcogo , llurllngton & Qu incy - - -------
Oh lcngo ~rent W estern -----------
Mn~on ( ' lty & 'Ft. Oodge ___________ _ 
W lxconsln , :Minnrsotn & P aci Oc •• ____ _ 
( 'h iC' IIJ.:Cl, ~11111'1111~1'1' .~- 1'1 . 1' 11 •· 1 _ • 
Ohlcn&'O & N or1h- Western - --- - ------ - - -
0. , lit. P . , M . e 0. - .• ------ -------- --
Ohlcngo, Hock Tslnnll & P ncl!lc ••.•• ••••• 
CnlfOJc Nort hrrn •• ·------- ---------------
Crooked Creek -------------------- ------
Dnvt·ulto r t , Hork l!!la ud & ' nrthwe~ t l'ro . 
flniHHP" ' .~ ~ lon .>: ('ft y ( Ill. <'rut. 1 __ _ 
Or cut Nor t.hr rn - -- ---· -------- ----------
Iown C'c>nl rnl - ---------- - ------------------
Monrhrst er & Onc> lflo ----------- ---------
Miuuenpolls & St. Louts -----------------
MuscotlnC' Nor th & South --------- ------
S t . P aul & OCB Mo ines - ------ ------ -------
Southern Town '.rrnct lon Co. --- ------- ---
'L'abor & Nort hern --- ----- ------------
Union Pncltlc ----- --------- -------- -- -----
Wabash --- - - -- --- - ------• • ---- - - --- ----- - - __ 
Total - - ------------------------




Seen r ltles o f Pro p r ietAry. Atllll ated secu r l ties Issu e d or 
and <.:ootrolle CI Comoan les Assumed-
- Pledged 








==~~~ :: ~~~~~:t~~~~~=~~=~~ :~==~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~ \:~~~:~~~~~ 
$11J,:ll t ,01 4.:J!i -·----·· - ----- ~ ------------ ~ -- - --------- ~ :JI , OOO.('O 
117,806.00 ----------- --------- -- ----------- - -- -- -- -- - -- -
-------------- -------------- ------------ ------------------------
============== :::::::::::::1:=::::::::::1:::::::::: =~~~~~~ 
24 , <1-18, 183.74 $ 7,402, 085 .27 ------- -- -- ------------ - -------------
27,992 ,938.12 -------------- - - ------- -- - -- --------- 14,100,000.00 
.OJ 555,000.00 - - ---------- ----- ---- --- -----------
--- -iJ4i~67s~28 - - - - -;,G~ooo~oo ::::::::::::1:::::::::::: :::::::.::::::.::::.::: 
;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;;;;~~~~ 
·-----ii~ooo~ool :::.:::: ::::::.:: ::: :::.::::::::.::::J:::.::::::::::: --9~oos:ooo:oo 
S72,G92,629.631$ 8,122,005.27 -----------+----------$5,,788,000.00 
a Tho Midland Ry . Construction Company constructed tbe ro ad operated by the Oblcago Ana. 
moan & Nor thern Ry . and the transfer o t the proper t y has not yet been made, as further c:oi:tstrac· 
tlon Is contemplated. 
BOARD OF HAl LROA D CO~DllSSIO:\ER:S 
SHEET - ASSE T .' - CONTl:-.Ti!:D- STEAM ROADS 
Pro perty I n v estmeot - Co o U nu e d 
Securitie s 
SecuritiN~ or P ro p r ie ta r y , AlllHate d 0 -Pledg- ... a nd Co n t rolled C'o rnpa n ies- ~ ~ ed u np le clged g g - .... -- Q -. I . G) ~ 0) --c c c c 41 G) 
C::· '0 ;:! ::l ::l rn en ~ "') "' "' ~co IJJ <:> .... -.., 41 JAl 'O .Q ~::l -;; 41 1-c.>:l C) C<:.J !! ... CJ CJ:IO rno 0 
~C) 
0 ::l'O 511 41 0 0 c ~ ;a en ~ r- f- 0 
------- ---- --
:::::::1:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::: ::~::::: :::::::::::::::1:::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
:::.::::::: s---;:t>S4~sai ~63 s---- -7o4~o5o~oo :::::::::::::.::: s-27:coo:~ss:s2 1$-27~iiis:o28~oi li---i3~237~i9 :::::::::: 
226 ,189 .90 --- - - ---------- -------------- 227, 400.09 842,995 .00 116, 499.81 --- - - - - -----
------- ---------------- __ __ ___ ... _______ ----------- ------------ -------------- -------------- -----------
14 ,364,597 _()() 118, 457,075.00 - --------- -----------1 1,391,613.15 78,600.00 - - - ---- ------
- ---·-- - 100,000.00 ------------- --· - ------------ ---
-------- 791,293.97 9,460,441 .67 318,460.00 
-------- -------·-------- ---------------- -- ---------
764 ,102. 46 - ----------- - - - - - - - --------
619 ,710.56 ----------- ---- - ---------------
108,000.00 614,000.00 - ------------
:::::: --ioo:o38:7oo:oo - --71:754:537~82 :::::::::::::: 
- -- ---- 100,004.00 ---------------- --- - - - - ------ ---
-------- $ 127,l29,672. 6i $ 200, 968,604. 49$ 318,460.00 
l4G,007 ,109.13 
32 , 2SG,760.00 
196,000.00 
47,103,710.73 
132,821,672 .00 - -------- ---- $14,085,48"7.18 
32,962,113.15 675 ,353.15 -----------
196,000.00 --- ---- ------ - -------------
42,610,464.60 ------------ 4., 698,246.08 
-------------- ------- ------- -------------- ------------
1,334,278.28 1 , 33,, 278. 28 ------------- ----------
:::::::::::::: -- ---ioo~ooo~oo ----ioo:ooo:oo :::: :::::::: 
-ioo:?z:t:ias:oo -i72:7iis:2s7~82 ·oo:ooo:ooo~73 ::::::::::::: 
20,247,467.40 9 ,196,018. 00 --- -------- 11,06l,U4,,0 
$400,2150.1\19 .69 S468,9H,4151.96 ~7 ,898,059.88 t29, 780,127 .Gl 
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lao eo us 
Atdll~on, 'I'Oiaf'k n ~ !'ontn Fe.·-·---------·----- ------------- --------------1 $ 4,836,794.73 
Atlunllc, :\ortlu·rn & . ':iontltt'rn ..••••••.••• •• . ________ , -------- ------ - ---- --·- ----------------
f ' h ur les ( 'ltr \\'(•lf tl•ru •••• ------------------- -- --------------- - - ---·---------- ---------------
,,I 'J air:ugn, AnuliH•S!l &.. :\'r,rthcru .•....••..••••••••••• _________ ----------------!---------------
( 'hrt'll~r, . llatr!l uj;lnu ~ <J ulncy _____ __ ________________________ $ 402,100.77 1,472,338.25 
c 'hkuJ.:n r.r.-nt \\'••;,tl'rn ------------------------------ ------------ ---------- 7,658.87 
) l n•ou ('Jiy ._v Ft. IJOdKt' ....•• -------------------------- ----------------- ------------ .•• 
\\' o.,I'OII:ifll. ~lill0t 'S01 (t t\ l'ucJtk ••.••••••.•• ---·-·-······ ••••••••.••••.••••.••. 
C'hh-n~o~o. Mll"uuko•a• & l'l. l'uld... .... _ ---·-··-···----·- as.R-o:!,O."tO.~I :~ll, l t~.!l;: 
ChfNlgr, & ~or I h · Wellt<•ru -------- ••••• ----------------------- 2l,b02.300.0b ii."of o. 1!•7. :;-; 
LhH'OJ.:'II, :o-t. l'utll, .\l iuru•upolls e: Ouwha_______________ 8 .300.00 ;00,•133.0-' 
C'hif•nl(n. l<<wk h-lu11d A l'lll'i llc· ----------------·----------- S.171 , .ih0.!1~ l 0 lli!L4Hi .. i ti 
l 'olfux .1\ort hcru ------- ..... ------------------------------ ---------------- ---------- -----
< 'rookt•d <' rc<·k _ ------- ------ _ --------------------------- ---------------- -------- .•• ,.. ..•• 
lhl\liiJWrl. Hcwk h·lund ,v, :-:urth\H~lcrn •••••••••••• _________ -------------- -------· ·-------
llulouqwo A. SIOUX tH y (IJiiuuls Central) ...................... -- ------·--·---------- ---------
1 J rt•u L Nort hrru ----- .• - ------ -····------------------- -------- _ U2<1,968.63 4, Hi~ o 15€ .3G 
f onu ('t•ulrnl • . ·-------·--------·-------------------- .... ---------- ----------------
l\lunrhP!IlPr & O twl•lu _ •• -----------------·------------------,---------------- ---- ------------
Miu•H•uf•oiiM .\: :--t. t.oul:- -------·---------------------------·-- ------ --- ------- ---------- ------
MIIs<·ntlut•, Jliortll c\: Hotl\11 ---------···-----····-----·····-···-- ···--···-------- -------·--·-··--
Sl. 1~nu 1 &. lJ<'!! Tl l ofnf's ••• -·--- --- -··- --------- ·--------------- ---------------- ----- -----------
Southern l owa Trnctlon ----- ---------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------
'l'uhnr & Norlh('rD ----- ----------------------·---------------- ___ _ ----
Union Pttcl lle ---------------------------- -----------·----------- · fJt ~;:C~9~o~ ----~:;;~~::6.:-t:~~ 
n 'n tJn:~tl • -- •• -- ··------------ . .... --- · - ------------ ·- -- -------- -_I ___ ----- ------ 2i."i ,000. oo 
T otuls -------------·-------- ---------------------·------ .$ 70.121,558.76 S 16,942 0 120.68 
ct 'l'ho ll11t1Junfl Rallwuy Cons truction Company constructed the road operated by the 
f'hkngo, Anomosu & North••rn lly. and the lruosfcr of the property hns not yet been 
mn(.!e, os ru rtht>r const ructlou Is cootetJl~lated. 
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~~=~~~=~ =~~=:~~ :::~~~~~~=~~~~ 1:: :~~ ~~ ~:~~:~ I : r: ~ ~~~ =~~~ =~~, ;=~~~:: :::: .. ===I , 
------------ --· 1,295,:!8.J.S3 3,20:5 0 -IH2.70 ::.1~1 . 733.8~> ········----···-
$ 1s2 0 inJ. oo 'J_o_>oJ •0 ~!~·. oo
00 
11~ ,o:~o. s; I 1111 .sr.o .:~; . __ ..• _ .. ______ -1 










J' 1(11 .110 
:ti. ';"loS. s.i 
::?8:! .r7 t. r.o 
--------------- - 4l,7ii'i .05 lfl,450,071.~ :i!l,:!:f.'i,"11li.l 10,7t!.'i, 1!1<1 .20l _______________ _ 
---------- ---- 4-.lii 400.001 16,848 . ·1~0.00 I 2:!,hO::,tl!J'i.6:i 5,!151'i.441l.75 •• - ------------
----------~=---- ---------: ----- 122.861.3·1 li' 1. 7:1:!.1J.I 5 1 oRil.701·--···----------
5S!J,~S0 . 1G 281,803.14 8,33n,6Ui .li JO.IVGo3:!:!.~ 1 .8~6.0~;,.07 .. ___ -----
================ ================~-~~~~~~~:~~:~~I================ ================r~:~-- ~~~~~!~~~=~ 
--ioo:7G.'i~s09~7ii ---34~4oo~soo~O? --ias:7s:i~O.iii~77 --:ii;:~~o~73o~si ---i3:ii2:i87 ~o7 :::::::::::::::: 
=========== ===== ,: :::::: =========I==:::::::::::::= === == :::: ==== == = ::: ==~ :::::: == = = == :::::: ==== === ---------------- ---------------- --------------- ---------------- -----------·---- ----------------
===== :::::::::::1:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::.: .::~:::::: ::::::: 
--------------------- i ---------- -------------:.--.. -------· ·.; 
--------~ !IJ: .. ~~ •. !l~~f$: 1.ft .. ~~ .. ;'i:tJ.~? t:tlo'-,;:L·rtT_iM: ...... __ ---·-- ~~~~~.:r; .. ;4.~ 
1~-~~ ·~~.;~ .t~~~~-~ mt? .. 'i11r'r CJ-) !1:\-~ .. I~-~~ 1~..-S'-~ $~~';"-i~---------
------- -------·~------
, . !001..%4.~ ~ 6~~ ... oo:t .. Sii'\ :.!lii ,Slf>:.6Wl:Jlf}J $' !ll?J:~~.tilH •. ~~~ 
' 
THIRTY-FOt:.:RTH A::'\~.TAL REPOHT OF THE 
TABLE :SO. 2H- COMPAHATlVE GENERAL BALANCE 
Work tog 
Secu rit ies Is~ued or Aas umet1 
- H eld i u Treasun· 
Railroads 
, ... ::s 
.0 0 
'"' Cl.l 0 c 
'0 "' 
111 "' G:i 
.Q 
.:4 '0 
() c (J , 0 J) (1: ::s 
{.) 'I ) :... ::a 
I 
Atrhbloll, ' I'OlJI'kO 6: 1-inntu Fe... __ _ $ 33,;,:w,z:.;;.G3 $ iO,:J•lO.OO $ 1 :;:At.03U.()!) -------- ·- ---
,\tlunt lt-, :'\urthPrn ~ So utlwrn. ___ _ 
Cllll l'lt ·~ ( lty \\'VIIII'f'll ••• · ···- - ------- !l.illO~Zi - -- --·· ------- ---- - - - - ----- ----- -- - - ----
(/ <·hlc•us,:r,, J\uunln"-u ... \.. :\orlhrrn_ ·--- - -··--- .. --· · -- ----------- -- - ---- - ---
~ : :: ; : :~~:;· 1 ~;.•,: ~1111n~~~:.~t.:~u (-J itl rwy __ _ - -- iu:~~Z,!1:.1J~:!2 : : : :~:::: : :::: :::::::::::::: ~:i~:liE~~Utl~W - -- - - ---- 3.b!}I, . ..IS.ll3 ;,;,,IKlO.OII --- -------- - -- - ------- --· · 
.l u •ollt ( lty ,1,: VI. llorl,;•'- - ___ · ·- . __ --------·- . 
\\' l.• t •on~lll . MlnrH .. ,,tu 6: P uc·ltll- ------ ----·- · ------- - - - - - ----- -- ----- -
('hlc·u~·o •• \IIIII tlllli!•t• ,\; !-ll. 1'11111. •• :: "" i:i.~:;;;·,OH:l~ ;j .. ·:-,:-i -~-~-u-1 -;;_-- ·- ·--- - - --- -- --------
l ' h l I' v. , I \\' I· .• ,:..1~. ~ .,.l ,il :!,l)({l.tlll · --- - - -- - - --. 
· ·~· , ,, '' ,,ort 1- •·~ • •·rn .. ---·-·· J:?,! li~.:w~ . :K1 2,3·1:!,J:d.il · '''~' Cll ~t ttl 
I h .• t ~o. St. l ' u ll l , .\hnu. ,\; 0 ... . 1 ,MJ:o.ll2 .-,!l ·• · -· · · -- - - - --- - --- -
(
.1 1 I 1,:131 ,1:>8.30 iii Olli 0 ' 
t I'IWO . :o1•!: l ll llllld & I 'OI'IUr:. . ... 3, l.l) , l ll:! !J J ' • - --- · ----- ---
(
• It · . !l. l i7.;;0 l '•.o "" o 11~ :\ortlwru ••• ·>•,- .1- · "' .vv --- --- - - ·--·-
Cruokl•tl <.' rl'l' k - - --=--- ~- =~ = = =~-=== 1.7f.8:ii; ::::···-····-· ----------·--· ·------------
ll:t l'• ll ) tllfl , lhH• k ll'II UII d ,\; :'\. \\'... 1 :!&$ (4 - -- - ---·-· ---- ·· ·--- · -· · --- ----··----
lhlloll!'lll' ,·~ /'\. ( '. ( I ll. ('o•ul, )... _ ··· - • • -·--- · -· - · -- ------ --- -- - ------- ·- ---
'l l'1' 11l 1\' ortlu•ru 2J , irit~iii7.r>Ci ··-·- - · 37::.~110 ·w-,iXi~-.ctno~(v) · __ --__ -_-_--__ - _--_-_-__ • 
[(1\IU ( 'l' lllrtl) ••• · : : : :::::· :::.::: ::::: ) 8 
Munc·lt••I'U'r ~~ Ou<'idu ___ _ ·-·- ---- ·- -- l!!41 ·Y:.,~-~~ ----- ---- ---·· Hl-l,COO.(JII ---- ---------
,'\lluno•ttiH>II" ·"' st. L()ul!-o •••• •• • ___ ___ soo·&,o::;;; - -- -iiis~~oo~i>U · i ·~~-- -- -- -------------
:-.tu~->~·utfno·, Xorth ,\. Soutll - ----- ·· ··- 4 7!JS 7.1 , · -· I ,OOO.OO - - -- - --- ---- -
~1. l 'ttut & llc~ Muln~s - - -·· --- - ---- w::!24: ;ii · -·-;;8i•"i'lf".O"oo ----· -------· -------- -----
suutlwrn l o wtt Tract ion - ' · - · --- -··----- · ·------------
'l'u!Jor !\: :-lorth~r 11 ··- ------ - -- -- ·---···i ;~~·;,s ·- ----------- -------------- -------------
l ' n lou l ' ncl tlc __ ____ : :::::·: : : ::::::::: n,oo;:.~Ts:4:i -----:?7:7oo~oo --i-:Z:~-iic)ii-00 ·-- --- ------
" ulln~ h ·--·- · --------·-·· - ----------- 2, 22(l, HY2 .41 1 2,3(ll .00 ' 7;, t:301 :53::::::::::::: 
'J'ot uls •• -------- -- -·- · · - ------- $115 ,G73,808.0-II$ 7 ,0;;.),5'J3.51 $(13,800,467 .55 $~~:l00~ 
c' 'J'hr Midland Ry. Construrtlon Comonny~structed the rou c.J opera ted by the 
ChiC&flO, Anamosa & Northern Ry. and the transfer of the 
muolr, ~~ ~ further roustru!'tlon Is contrmolatcd . property has not yet been 
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==--=::;;;...--==--- ---
Assets 







Ctl Cl.l 41 
!d '0 (J 
CJ c 'J} 
£ ::s .... 
rn t.o.. ""' 
$ 207, 430. 46 $ OG0 .220.0ll _____ __ ___ __l ~ 369 ,G I:L!IO 
=== :: == == == ==: = :::::: =======I_=========== I::============= -----------·-- -------------- ·----------- ---- -· ---------2,023,087 .11 
12,630 .1i 
7Tli , r.72.12 70 ,91KU){l ---- --------
3C.3,378.10 ------------
-------------- ----------- --- -·-----·---- ---------------
===== ==== ====- = == ========== = ============ ,---- -~~3~216~ r.~ 
1~.2J7,ii8.:~ ---.- --------- ------------ 449,2:?~.(~ 
155.2() 2:)8,5(1().00 ------------1 J ,!16:>.83 
1,2!12,!i<.3.7J 11,61J2,6J!J.J6 - -- - ------- - 455,618.46 
=== == :: == =~ ~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~J~~ ~~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~ 
325, 717 . o3 21 ,933,ooo.oo HJ, 145 . 77 s .:~oo,;z,-:; . 2~ 
.01 --------------1------------ 41 , 171.()(J 
==~=========== I~~~~~~~~~~~~~=========== ---- --~~~~~~ 101.001--------------,------------ '---------------
-------- - -- --- ------------- ------------ 5,433.62 
-55 :~97 :~on ~ixi -----3i} :r:,oo ~oo ' ::::::::::::1--as :s74 :us9 :oo 
4,041.00 27,000.00,------------1 6,420.~.~7 
$72,333,419.41 S38,326 ,217.27l$ 44l ,HG.7i l!l02,587 ,102.00 
-------:-------- - - --· 
I 
$ 1,0:01,181.!?0$ 433,0,'U.30$ 3,775,SG4.00 
---··----·- - - -------------- --------------
========= == -= l -----· -~~~ ~~~ = :::.:: ======= 7<1~,hi!!.!l7 l,!!;; t, !l!J:!.81 4,1:13, 140.38 
::::ii;~;1~=;; i ::::i,~~~i'i~=~~ ::;;~=iii=ii 
7u. !'188, t4 2 ,rm:l.3:i;;. 2a :! , 122,222 . Jli 
13o . HJ7. :?(ij a.;r.. n.,r:;. o:1 330,482. so 
r;o.37·J .38 1 .oo:J,l•ax .&t 3,0'~.r16-1.67 
1 , 171. (',(i I W:U12 1, 003. ()4 
172.1il 1,26:!.~ 1,041.811 
============== _____ _ ::~~~~:~~ -----~:~~~~~ 
460, 2 !J. 71 2,8i0,62:1.02 3,1lfi(i , 604.40 
4:1, 018. 7 b0,4S2. Gl 3G0, 445.5a 
16().31 j(i.fil 1 ,022 .07 
20,872.01 22() ,{111{1.00 355,074.00 
1 , IY.i l.47 !1 !:\.0 ~ 3,663.69 
14, 178.95 10,41R.V7 27,103.88 
83.81 21{).20 :!95.01 
0!14. 12 20!1 .• 1(1 1,246.09 
2,2n8,201.10 211f1 .1Hl .2:! I ,C.00,77 1.74 
6'.27, 163.00 rm ,!JIIIUH I, 70'7 ,Ufll.l.U4 
$ !i, 006, Hi .12
1
$ 11, itl2,058.4l l$.!2, 7fi6, 1i61. Ci<l 
-
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TABLE NO. :w ('O~LPARATl\'E C+EXERAL BALANCE 
1- Worktog A ssets-Contlon_e_d __ _ 
" 
u - ~ 1::: 
Rnilroad !! aS .:d ~ 
111"' k c 
- ~ 0 :I e<S- II:~ r:O. ~ k<1> 
4.lC. <1) G'I -o 
"';:, ~rn «~-"'a> =(I) == o -..., 0 E-
Atchll!n n, 'f'opr·ka 1\: Sunt 11 l-'1' •• -----------------'~12,s.; J ,:.OS.:i.j $ 10(),345.03 $ 59,3()7 ,008.78 
Atlnn tlc , No rtlwrn & HoutiH' r u ___________ _________ -------------- -------------- --------------- -
O hur lt•H C:!Ly \V l·& t ~rll •••...• -·-------------------- -------------- ___ ------ --- - ---------------
a. Ghku~o. J\ntHIIIJl' ll & .\'ort lu•rn _____________ ----- ---- ------ __ --- ----------- ---------------= 
Chkug(), Burllo~tn r1 & QnfrH·y _____________________ 7,812,u!J7.87 37,:U:L.55 41,183.1~-1.91 
Cltfrtt~r, Uro•rot W••-< tf·rn •• ------------------- l,OO~ , OS·L'iO 325,70:! .63 8,698,0";8.15 
Mn~on C'fty & Jo'orL Vodl>{l' •••••.•••••••••••••••• ·------------- -------------- ----------------
WfM.'rHt'lf n. M funf',Otu •'- l'tll'flfc •••••••••••••••••• -------- ---- -----
Ohlrngn, ~lflwnnkN· &. lo-t. l 'an '--------- ---------- ·1,!18 l,o;;:us ----288,2~8~47 -·-4a~~w~!i22~23 
Chlrn~o & Nort h·Wr~ ll'rn -··· · ··---------------- 4,<>6!),400.33 0 010.55 GO,ii3,573.30 
<' lolcuuo. SL. J>u11l. Minnt'IIJ•olis & Omahn...... 986 ,56(1.76 -------~------ 8 , ·1:!8,<1:)2.36 
Chlrugo, Rock Tslnnll & .Puc iUc__________________ 5,730,407. 77 1,330,819.31 33 ,741, 334 .80 
CoJrux ~orthcrn - ----------------------------------- 740 . v!! --------- ----- 0,2H.!J3 
Oro()krll Or rr•k --- ------------ --------------------- ----- --------- ··---------:... lJ ,<T.27.78 
Dnvrnport , Hock l slnnu & Northwcstrrn.......... 33,444.00 -------------· J.JO ,OOO.J!J 
Duhuour & !Sioux City (111. Cent.>------------------------------ ;{r..8,322 .(:6 1.00 
Orcot Jlior liH' ru ------ ------------------------------ 6,838,710.00 6:!,403.51 20,li20,H5 . 70 
lowu ( 't•ntrnl ------------- ------------------------ 247, 532.05 11,353.4 1 1 ,!112,:lO'J.31 
.Mool'hrst<•r & Oucidu • ------------------------------------------ 174.[.0 11,109 . 00 
MJnocnr•olls & St. LouiB------------------------- 357,832.62 23,l08. G9 1 ,78 1,b70.78 
Museu Line. ~orlh & ~0111 ~~ ----------------------·-- 2,0VO . 78 J7, 70·1. 511 4::1, 281.!7 
HL. l~uul & Des Moines •• ·-······------------·--···- 111 ,440. 62 H,G22.05 ·104,206.46 
l::louthcrn !own 'l'rnction ••• ------------------------ --------- ----- -------------- ----------------
Tr~bor & Norlhern --· ----------------------··-·--- -------------- ---·---------- 6 ,320 .61 
Union Pacific ------- -··- ------····-- ·-------------- 8,580,:IJ6. ri·l -------------- l li0 ,300 ,l64 .89 
WobllSh • ----------·-------··------ .• -- --·--········· 1,001 ,6:!2. 07 ••••••••• ----- J 5,400 , 610. 11 
'l'otnls •••••••••••••••••• ____ ________________ $54,269,876.51$2,589,149.61 $ 400,252 ,536.35 
a. 'l ' hc Midland nnfl\\ ay Constr uction Company constructed the roa d ovcro ted hy tbe 
OblcDJ'O, Anamosa & NorthPrn Ry. , nod the transfer ot the property hns not yet been 
made, u s further construction Is contemplated. 
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SHEET ASSET;-;-CoN'l'l~UED-STEAM HOAD~ 
work i nll Assets-coollnued A ccrued In c ome Not Due 
g c' ;_g ~~ >~ -, 
~ ~ ~ i~-g~~ -g.::-g ·~ ~ ~ § 
~ ~ ~ B ... -: ~ ~ I 5 ~: ~ ~ : :: 
~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~E ~ 5 5 =- ... Q ;:;:,... .. .... :;.; c Q 
$ 58,120,810.61/------------- - $ 1,246,282.24 -------------- ----------- --
~~~3:~ .. ~1·0!-~1~6~-~)J ~~~~ ~=== == ========= =====~= ="====== :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: =========== :::::::::~= 3 "' a o-0) c -------------- ----------- -~- -----e'ca; ·o·-·:" -------------- ...•. ;)111.4n- - --------------- ------ --------·--
.... "· {, .• o --- ----------- z.o:IB.ill .o;;
1
$ l.Sl<l.2b $ ----i.oo ciS -----6.23-oo -----------
::::.;:~:;::;·:;; :::::;:::::::: :·::.:::====== =~=======-==== :--------- ~ _, ______ ___ : __ ::::::::::: 
G-.·"· .O.iO .. L ]4 230 ]~ 00 I A• .r.r: <)) --------- ·--- ---- ·------ ----------· 
H,o:?3,()',?~1.2·1 ---~---:- .. ~-- ~ -2 j ii~O-;~~ ~ ~OG .>l , ,w .• :.. ·--·-···--·-··~ 37,455.22 ........... . 
8,l5'l. 5-J?.OO ------------- ·.,il: !12.27 ::::::.::::::: :------ ----- -----------1---····----
30,840,{)( ,I.G I -------------- 2,rxn .26:i.la 773 3•>r; co ---:i:;:;·ii:fi-rri; ----------------------4,000. t1 ---··----·-·-• 2 ,1 ii4 52 ' ~• • I • •• 1 ). lV ·-·····--·-· $ l),()oi9,9Q 
·~ 54'i G•l a 8). -----··------- ------------ ' 
l2ii:!l.ii :all:::::::::::::· ]4 ·i~·~ -------------- ------------== ::::::::::c::::::::: 3.">8,323.1;(i 3;i8 :~22 foG ' . ----------- --- ------------ ----------- ·--------·-· 
w.io!.<~ l .s.q 43.2~o:o2a:ov :::::::::::::: ···-4oo-aGi;-ii7 ------·------ -------
I,s~r,,w a. :lrJ ____ 07 117 92 • · ~-------------- 400 . 666~67 ::·:::::-:: 
1-I, !JJ,j, 'i.j --3-~5-s.:i . . -------------- -------·------ ----------- -·----2,&'il ,OS:i .3V l,O;G '2o:>:m -------------- -------------- ----------·--- ------------ ______ ::: __ 
, ... :]im ~ ~ii;~;f: ~E ;;;;;~; ;;;t;;:l H~~3fj}fii~ ~~!!i~!Iiiii! [~ii ~~=~~=~ =~~~~~~~~~~ 
ts 346 ~ao so ·- ' ·" ---·-;·--::---- ,,., ,80li.H 1 318 280 .33 ------ ---------- -
, 'I • ------- ------- 2,0 ... 9 ,SiO.:H1-----·-------- ---~ • ·-----·----- 902,386.89 
$ 507,760,017.33 $'72, 10:>,930.13 S33,1i0i',S03 .14 IS 1.57!l COl 21$ 2 ~~~-3-:~·:-l :··---=···-- ------- -- ---
______ __:_ _ ____ _.!., __________ • --· __!~~·=~·=;)~ .. , "' H4, •4ii. 40 $ 071,.36. 70 
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Atchhwo , Toprkn & Snn 111 J.'~'------- ----------- $ 3,!:i22,o;.s. a; $ 13,640 .0-t --------- -------
Atluntll', Northl'ru & :-:outh•'I"Jl -- -- ------------ ----------- ----- - -------- ------- ------------- ---
Chnrh'R C ity \ VI'st<•rn --------------- ------------ ---------------- ------------ ---- ----------------
aOhlcogo, Annmosn & ~orthcrr•-------------- ---------------- --------- ------- ------- ---------
Ohfco~o. Hurling t o n & Qniner----------------- 4~l,DG.5.77 1!16,850.16 27 ,125 .81 
ChfNJ,::o Grcut \\'r~tcru ----------------- -- ---- 40,271. 5-1 26,63() .'17 ------------- -- -
MutSun City & F t. JJod~~' ----------- --------- 216,141.97 --- ---------- - -- ----------------
WI!H'<HHlu. l11nucsot u & Pueiflc ______________ ---------------- ---------- ----- - -------------- --
Ohlcn~eo, Mllwnnkcc & St. J'auL-------------- ---------------- 36,476.75 11 ,721. 11 
Chlcugo & Nor th-Western -------------------- ---------------- 6,225 .50 341,202.76 
Uhlcui{O. St. 1> . , Minn. & Omulln_______ ___ 315.05 ll,227.07 - - --- ------ - - - - -
Chicago , Rock Island & Pncfflc_ _____ __________ 3,287,447.15 38,003.73 168 .00-Uit.. 
Uolfux Northl' rD ----------- ----------- --------- ------------------- -------------- ------------ ---
Grookrd Creek _ ---- ________ ----- __ ------------- - --------------- --------- ------- ---- ------------
Da venport, Roclc TRinnd & Northwt'stern ____ __ ---------------- --- ------------- - ---------------
n ubuquc & Hlou x Ol t.y (1 11. C'rnlrul) __________ ----- -- ------------------------- ----------------
Grcn t Northern - -------------- ------ ----------- 44,088 .41 8 ,253.81 2,173,'171 .00 
~:n11ch~~~et;u~ ""()[i;ida:: :::= ::: ::=: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: _____ ____ -~ ~~:~ 
Mlnneuv olls & Rt. L ouiR--- ---- ---------------- 5,523,501.00 1,500.00 359.65 Muscutlne. North & South _______________________________________________ ___ --------------
~ 1. . P uul & Des . Moines ____ ___ ___ _______________ ---------------- ________ ::______ 70 , 7C6.sS 
obLhcrn I owa. 'l' r act lon ____________________ ____ ---------------- ----- ----------- ------------- ---
'1'8 or & Northern ____ ____ __ ____________________ ----- - - -------- -~-----------------------------
Vnlon 'P•cJftc -------------------- ---- - --- ------ ~ 59,997,329.21
1 
M ,J64 . ~5~---------------
W obnsh ---- ------------------------------------- ---------------- 38827 •• 3295_,3- •• o7lc'3 :---2--. :,9·3--.-97·0- -.09--
__ _.:;'l '.=.O.:..:In l ------------------------- - - ------ -- $ 73,123,118.77$ 'I' 
a 'l.'he Mlc.Jlun tl Railway Construction Company constructed the ro a d operated by t he 
Oblcago, Anamosa & Nor thern Ry . and t he transfer o f t be property has not yet been 
mu<.Jc, as turthcr construction Is contemplated. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO:'.fl\USSIOl\'ERS 
SHEET-AS ' ETS- CON"TI!'TUED- ST EAl\1 R OA DS 
Deb it ItemR 
I 
u n ext inguis hed Dtscoun t 
o n Secur ities 






---------------- ---------------- ---------------- -- ------------- ---------------__________ , __ 
:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: --------------__ ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ·---i~os7-,soo~oo ---------------- -----------·------- ------------- ---------------- ------------------ ----- --------------:-----;~:=:~ ;:::::~;~~;:~/ ::: ::=:::::::::: ;::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::;;;;i;~~~; 
002•158 ·88 - -·-----· ·--- --- f li,6'13,4S~ .80 
TABLE NO. 3~-C0)1PARATIVE GEXERAL BALAKCE-ASSETS-Co~TI:"-."VED-STEAM ROADS 
Deferred Del:>it l\ems-Cont1nu e<1 
casb and Secu ritl~s I .. 








'0 I RaHroade I 
al p. (,) 0 ~ I -PC .. - -G) S.. .. ,.., ;;; 0> Cl$0 (,)4) a ... (,) Q .... 
C«::: p:t> 
G) 
~ -'0 I c c 4) en <114) I (,) ~ I (,) I ., .... >«~ :::1 :n - ;2<11 :;:~ s.. «~ 
I 
'O<rl "') ...., <II l 
as 
.l:r:Qi'O .,o -o o'O .. a 'ii 4.1 
Iii 
s.. c ~ 
.. 
!: -o c c:::c:l Ql(l) ... 0 
¢)~ - -- :::1 0:::1 .::~ l 
.... ... 0 G> 
co- c - ... - 0 0 0 I c '"- 0 !-- ~ - Q 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe . • ------ ______ ____ __ __1$1, 430,318.83 --------------1$ 1 ,060,248.3(1 S 6,Jt;6,SJS .~S 1$ 5,SS6,700.S71$ 5S0,09i . .U
1 
___ _________ _ 
A tlantlc, Northern & Southern.---------- ------------1-------- -- ------------ --------------,------------------------------- -------------- --------------
~'(f~l:!g~1 t~ll~~~~~~--Not:'tilem:::: :: ::::::::::::: :::::::::: === :::::::::1 : ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: 
Chicago, Burlington & QuinCY--------- $17,246,683.61 -------------- $ 496,538.89 1.~80,186. 7-l 20, l O'l ,OiiS.SL 25,345,135 .86 --------- ----- $ !i, '!1'!,lt>i .o:; 
C 
· G W t 1 I" ' "" ltl •) ·•··n ,,., ,- .,.,- '('" ·q ·• 1·• , - • 
hJcago rest es ern .. ------------------ ----------- --------------1·--------- ---- ,;, "•·"''· I -·-·' .• ,_... --'· ' ••·'· .,t l • .'' ·'·''' -- --- -- --
cl & F D d 
"9" 'i"' "'3 611 · 1· t'" '1" 1 '"l ' l 3"" 1 ' ' I 
Mason ty · t . o ge •.•• ---------- ----------------- --------------------- ->··'· _ .••. ~, ·' •. "' -• · ·"·'1 . • >1 ·". ::-t• •. •ll t-- ------- - -- - -
Wisconsin, Minnesota & Pncfftc_ _______ ------------- -------------1------------- 13U6:l.&l 131 ,tlll3.0'!I ·t:i,~ 1;1.02 i>.-•. 1~.!.1•' _ ------- -----
Cblcae-o, Milwaukee & St. Paul---------- 477,214.4.9 1,804,5H.45I------------- - WUiSi. i:? 5.1'62 . o~~ .$:1 3.ii·' s .1'17 -~·e l 2 .1 ;!8 ,:.;1. :..'\1 _ __ ______ __ _ 
Chicago & North-Western.--------------- 6,427 ,877 .80' -------------- ------------ t II, I iii. ~ li 7. itli . I; 1. :t ! 'i ,:-.-,!l, :l:?:l.:?\l - ---- ________ • t':! .l~•l. !•i 
Chicago, St. P. Minn. & Omnba ______ -------------+ ------------ ------------ 236 ,0'!5.00 !!42,567 .12 20j,499.G-2 31 ,OOi .flO - --- -- --- - - -- _ 
Cbicngo, Rock Island & PacltlC----- ------ ------------- ----------------------- 1,1311,711!1.83 5,1~ 1. ~75 . 33 1:! , ~ :?U,:l~l:l.·IO -------------- 7,:!0 1 ,!11~.(); 
Colfax Northern -------------------------- ------------1-------------'------------ -------------- --------------- 1 4. ;3 --- ----- ------1 ·1. i:l 
Crooked Creek ------------------------- ------------- ----------- ------------ -------------- --- ------------- 1,0 1~ .1!1 ----- ------- - _ 1 .0 11, 1!1 
~~;~~~~ri ~~o~x ~~~· (I~:-ceot.>=====:: --i~iii9]75~23 :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ----i:1 ;:~: ~ 1~:o.1 - ---i:&~ii:r.~o:r::.r ·---;:~~J:s~~jii :·::::::-·:::: 
Great Northern ------------------------- 14,000.00 ---- ---------- -------------- !188,226 .60 S,zm,S~fi . -li l !!i ,SH .O:U .12 ----------- --- :!tJ1i~.~t'8.G:i 
Iowa Central ---------------------- ---- ·--------- -------------- ----------- 2'2,233.92 23,5GS.b6 -l:i, ili!l. 13L ------- ----- :.::!,2011.:!7 
.Manchester & Oneida-------------------- ·------ ---- ___________ _!___ ------- 1 
MJoneapoUs & st. Louis---------------- -------------- ------------1----==------= ----153:799~48 ---5:~1 :o3o:4tl ----5:~G8:339:4:r 1 --- ·4 i2:&~,j :o~ :::::::::::::: 
Muscatine, North & South--------- ------- --- -------- ------------ ------- _ _ _ _ _ . 1 s t. Paul & Des Motnes----------------- . ------------- -------------)--------=----= - ---4 . o~4 ::ts 1---i-,i62 ·,wi·oo 1-------i-"~1 -4s· 1- -i --~oo·--:,~fi-~iS- -------------s th I T tl . •"" . ' ' -" ·· --------------
T
oub ern& oNwatb rae on----------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ --- ------ ----- ----------- ----- --------------- ------------- - ----------
a or or ern-------------------- ----- _ union Pacltlc ---------------------------- 1w:sso:2s :::::::::::: ::::::::::::: --i~43G:iii~75 --oi:r.Gi:-243:81 ---so:s.ii:!ii~ -6.~ "3i- ~ii3-~4!i- ~i l __________ _ 
Wabash --------------------------------- 16,739.21 ------------ ----- ---- --- 5,910 ,31 1.~ 8,131,100 .12 7, m,H2:51 1 :o15:6sG:r.s1: .: ::::::::::: 
Total ---------------------------- $25,4.55 ,075.57 $ 3,234,862. '18 $ 4.96,538.89 $16, 126,7i6.0G $ 129 ,331,941 .07\$ 127 ,m , 7~6.95 ~9.103,900 . 0;j $37 ,2·lO,mH .Il3 
I 
a The MJdle.nd By. Construction Co. constructed the road operated b:v the Chicago, Anamosa & Northern Ry. Co., and t he transfer ot tho 
















































Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe ____ -------------- ---------- ------------ -----------
Atlantic, Northern & Southern •• ---------------------------- ------- ------ --------------
Cbarles City Western ___________ -------------------------- ---------------------- ---
b Chicago, Anamosa & Northern ------------------------------------------------
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy ____ ------------ --- ---- ------- ------------- -------------
Chicago Great Western_ _ ______ --------- ------------ ------------ -----------
Mason Olty & Ft. Dodge,_ _ ___ ------------------------------ ------ ----- --------------
Wisconsin , Mi nnesota & Pacific ---------------------------------- ----- -----------
Oblcago, Milwaukee & St. PauL------------ --·----------- ------------ ----------- -
Chlcago & North-Western ____ _____ -------------------------------- -------------------
Chi., St. P., .MiD.Jr. & Omaha •• ------------------------------ ---------------- -
Ohfcago, R~ck Isle.nd & PacUlc •• ------------ ------------- - ------------- ------------ -
Colfa..'l: Nortbem ------------ -- ------------ ---------- ------------- ----------
Orooked Oreek --------------- $ 2,839.68 ----------- $ 2,839.68 --------
~~~~:r~ ~o~ ~~l;- <~:-ceo~) ::::=::1$--86~9:-44 :::::::: i--36:460:« 
Great Northern --- -------------- ----- ------- --- --------- - ------------1-------------
Iowa Central --------------- -------- ------- -- - --------- ---- - ---
Manchester & Oneida --------- -----------1---------- ------------ --------
MI.nneapalJs & St. LouJs _____ ------- -- --------- -------- ---- ----
Muscatine, North & South----- 16,103.14 14,630.4.71 1,572.67 --------- -
St. Paul & Des Moines..______ 291,-t09.83 250,300.82 41,040.01 ·-------
Southern Iowa T raction_______ a5,255.47 -------- --------- ---------
Tabor & NortbenL--------~---- 21,043.871 20,955.881 88.04 ------------ 1 
UnJon PacJOc ------------ --------- ----------- ------ ----- --------
Wabash - -------------------- 6,126,933.80 2,930,212.911 i,196,720.89 - ---------










... ... o= Q .... ... 







$ 6i3,Si4,930 .00 $ 631,515,459.161$ 37 ,359,479.84 -----------
~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ :::::::::::=:::::\:::::::::::::: :::::::::::= 
465,50-I, Hll.GO\ 462 ,024,959 .()fj \ 3, 4i9,232.&:J -----------
ll4,0!fi, WG.GGI 110,122,12:1.28 3,0i5,31i7.3o'- ------------ --
45,339,6i2.50 45,000,9.iC. l ll 278 ,710.31 - ---· --·-------
12,336,2G9.3G\ 12,290,201.13 4Q,008.23 -------------
5~0,709,912.30 4~,9S3.~:Xl.47 32,725,955.83----------------
412,2iZ,fN7.2ii 413,007,02'2.50 ------ --·------- $ l,GW,07Ci.2:i 
73,~68.201.40 72,ii:J,2H .OC 722,:.5-1.4.~ ----- -----------
308,253,315.72 3U ,38i ,4JU;O ------· ---- ---- - 0,131,008.88 
1G9, i 12.091 1i2,31'1Ul3 ------------- 2,626,M 
2~~ .~1.09 ~50.~37 .841 ______ _____ =~-:- 517,876.75 
3,555,390.46 3,:~ 13 , t3 1.88 11 ,6.).,,58 -------------
81,793,751.96 81,195,5li. 51 008,237.42------------
574,515,211.871 500,2i3.219.75 05,2u.v ... 2.12 -------------
32,687,380 .61 32, 4f.:l,060.50 122,311.11 ------------
145,C62.311 141 , i11.00 3,951.3~ -------------
40,058,9-13.10 3!l ,046,639.89 1,912,303.21 -------------
1,000 ,818.21 1,100 ,811.9J -- ---- --------- 13,003.73 
6 ,~~~:~~ :~~ -----~~~~~~~~~~'----~:~~:~~::~ :::::::::::::: 
117,fl42.87 119,203.10------- ------ 1,2C0.32 
G92,985,S711.58 617,M2,994.84 75,H2,881 .74 ----·----
231 ,231,852.85 210,689,804.67 11,542,018.18 ------------
$ 4,251 ,741,009.61 4,024,640,334.261' 2:U,006,088.52 s 8,362,94l.'t7 
aTbe balance carried forward to Debit of Profit and Loss as shown by Table No. 13 Js $12,627 .83; $7.372 o f this amount represents result8 of 
tbe ope.ratlon of the Albia & Centerville Ry. Oo . for the period JoJy 1, 1010 , to Nov. 25, 1910, and $5,255.47 tbe results of o~ratlon of the 
Southern Iowa Traction Co. for the period Nov. 26, 1910, to J une ~. 1911 . The P ro11t and Loss Account and Compara tive General Balance 
Sheet fi&ures in this rePOrt simJ~lY cover the operations of tbe Southern I owa Traction Co. 
bTbe lalfdland Ry. Construction Co. constructed the road operated by tbe Chicago, Anamosa & Northern Ry. Co. , and the transfer of the 
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TABLE NO. 34- Q0 ) 1PArtATIVE GE:--:ERAL BALANC E 
Stock 
Ca pital Stock 
'-ID 
RallroaGs ~.g c; 
::1 CD G) 
't) 
C1) 0 e18 c ... cu ::l 
.., __ 
0 ... ... --o-
s 1- c .e- c :! 't) 
~ 8 
G) CII CI) OO ._. 
cu .0 u - c «~ 
0 .. cu ell , _ 0. 
u c.. 0 p: 
A ll'hl son, T opeka & Ra nta Fe -· !5 lG8,41fi,ooo.oo!'5 l14 ,19!> , r•30.00 ------------- - ----------- ---
Atloollc, North & South --- ---·-· ----------------1------------------------------ --------------Ciuuh•'l City Wf•stcrn •• ___________ ti:8,60o.OOI _____ ___________ --------------$ 876.75 
a ('hfcugo. Anomolla & N _______ ---------------- ----------- ----- - ------------ ----- -------- -
Chicago , 1111rlfngtou & Quincy__ ll0 ,830.lOO.ool _______________ _ ------- ------- ------------- -
C hlcol-{0 Grt•nt WPstero _________ - 4G,24G, 713.!10 41,021,.HI2.00 -------------- ------------- -
MaRon ('l ty & F t. Dodge______ 1H,20:i,·IOO.OO l:J , 63.';,i5~ .00 --------- ----- -- - ------ -----
\VIsronsln . Mlnncso l n & Paclne r.,su:$,40n.Oft I 
ChlcM<O, 1\lllw.a ukcc , St. Puu J 116,34'!,200.00 --jjfi:r.4:;-oo~oo :::::::::::=:: :::::::::=== 
'?hlca~o '7 1\orth-Wcs LCro_______ 132,4;;.-, , :;s0 . !/71 22.3U8,!1:H . r.ts
1 
_______ _____ __ ---- - - -------
< hl<! fl gO, Ht. :P. M. & 0 --------- 21,400, 473.33 12,G43,721.t6 --- - ----- ------- ------------
~~:~:~0 ·1\~'rttfP·rn & _!:::=:::::::::: 7'' · 8~·~:~ --- --- --------- - ----------- - -- ----- ---- - ----
Crookcll Greek --- ---------------- n 2'500.on ::::------- ----- ----- -------- - --------------
Duvrnuort , fl.. I. & N. W_______ 3 ooo:ooo.oo ___ ------------ -------------- --------------
Dubuque & S. 0. (lll. Cent.)____ 11 : 75!>,600 .00 __ _ :::::::::_::: :::::::: : ::::: ::: ::::::::::: 
Oroa t North ern - ------- -------- -- ------------- ---1 !!O!) ,{J:i3 , i55 .00 -------------- 28, 120 .00 
Jowa Central ---------------- --- 8 ,525,6"..3 ARI 5 Oil SO!i 8~ 
Muoch csu r & Oneida ------------ 62 ,ilO.OO ___ ' _ ' • - ------- ------ --------------
Minneopolls & l:;t. Louls------ --- 6 000 000.00 _4_000_000_00 -------------- --------------
Muscatine, N. & 8-------------- ' 4fj(l:OOO.O<ll ' ' . - ------------- --------------
St . Pau l & Des Moines- ------ ---- 2 300 llOO oo - ------------ --- ----- ---- -- --- --------- -- -- -
Southern I owa Tract ion__ _ ' 2oo'ooo' oo ---------------- ----------- --- - --- --------- -
Tabor & Nor tbern ______ __ ::: : _ 2n:soo:oo : ::::::::::::::: :------------- --- -- --------
Union P ncltlc - - ------ - ------------ 216,629 ,800. 00 09 560 300 00 ------- ----- ·------ -------
Wabash ------------ ··-- ------ ---- 53,200, 213.33 39:200: 213:33 :::::::::::::: ::::::::::: : : : 
Totals ---------·---- - --- 1$ 09'7 ,355 ,264.11 $ 678,572,338.39------ ------- $ 28.900.75 
Ohl a Tbe Mldlond Railway Oonstructlon Comp nny co ns tructed tbc ro od operated by t be 
oa~o. Anamoaa & Northern Ry. a nd the trans fer of the property bas not t been 
made , as fur ther conatructlon Is contemplated . ~~ 
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S l lEE T- Co :-.lTINUED-LlABIL ITIES- STEAM R OADS 
-- ------ --==- --
St o ck 
-- ---------. ... 
'- -
::lo '0 
... () ::l <l.l~ 
0 G) _. N () 
......... cr. _ = o !: oi:.L;; «! .... 
_t:::l C ao CJ <II 
- O - o <i.l 
.._ _ 
:O - 'O u- a; ~ c::;c _c c:- c;; 
= <~~!::O ~ _ o. 
.ad > wm .-
-cc - u - ..... cv ~ 8 c CJ o::l-o a: 
8 uo .:::u ~ 0 0 
r:l) Cl.. e--
$ ~S2,6i1. 530 . 00 $ ~7'!l . 7()2,G30.00 
---·---------- ----------·--- ----------
=~==========I========:=::: --- -i io~~~;,::~~~ ====~i~=i~~=~~:~ 
------------- - --- -------- - - - so .2t;A ,Jlo .oo S6 :2as:11»:oo 
------------- -~ -------------- 32.8-t t. lr•2 .00 3:t,s n , Ju2.00 
-------------· - ------------- ;;,8!13 ,400.00 5, 93 ,-100.00 
- --- - ------ -- - ~ ----- ----;: --- 2:12, 6:?:1 , 100. Oil 2a'2, f,2:l,l00 .00 
----- --------- 29 .(;~7 . 75 154,884,143 .28 154,884,143.28 
5,!131.63 ---------- - - - - 84,050,126.62 3t 050 126 62 
122,soo.oo -------------- 7:?,ooo.ooo.oo ru:ooo:ooo:oo 
- - - -- --- - ----- ------- ------ 00 ,()()().()() 60,()()().00 
----- ------- ------- ------ )12 ,500 .00 225,000 .00 
---- ------- - - ------------- 3,~.~.00 3,000,000.00 
---------- - - - -------------- n, , ..,o,.iOO.OO 11,7.-·!1,500.1)() 
---------- --- - ------- - - 209,981.,875 .00 209 ,981,500.00 
- ---- - - - - - - - -- ----- ------- 14,200,438.32 14, 200, 483.32 
- - ------------ ------- - ---- 62, 710.00 62,842.50 
------- - ----- - ---- 10,000,000.00 10,000,000.00 
- ---- --------- - -- ---- - ----- - 450,000.00 460,000.00 
--- - - - - - --- - - -------------- 2 ,230000,000. 00 2, 300,000 .00 ---------------------------- ,ooo.oo _____ ____ ___ ,___ _ 
------------ ------- ----- 25,800.00 26 900 00 
- --- ----- - ----- 316,199,100.00 Sl6,H9:ooo:oo 
----------- - ------ -- ---- 112,400, 426.66 02,378,686.66 














$ 128,731.63$ 29,657.75 $ 1,676,114 ,988.63 $1,672,753,829.88 $ 2,984,815.00 . 112 ,882.&0 
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Rail r o ads 
A. , T . & B. F .••••• -----------
A., N. & B------------------
0 . 0. w. -------------- ---------
a O., A. & N .• - ---- - - - --------
0. . 13. & Q ·---------------------
0. G. W ·------- ---- ---------
M. 0. & F t . D·-------·--·· 
W., M. & P·----- -----------
0. , M. & St . P·--· ·----- ------
0. & N.-W. --- -------- - ------
0. St. P . , M. & 0 ·---------0 . • n.. x. & p ________________ _ 
Ooltnx Northern - -----------
Crooked Oreek ------·----·---
D., R. I. & N . W ·-----·------D . & S . 0. (I. 0.) ••• . • _______ _ 
Great Northern ----------------
Iowa Cent ral - ---------- -------Maoobeater & Oneida •• _________ _ 
Minneapolis & 8t. Louis-------. 
Muscat ine, North & Sout.h. •••••• 
St . Puul & Oils M oines ______ __ _ 
So. Iowa Traction.. ________ _ 
'l'o.bor & Northern ____________ _ _ 
tTnron P"cltlc - -- ----------·---···· 
Wabosh ---- -------------- -·-·---
Total --------~---------








Gl - o 
bC> f.o 
<.: 41 .... 




o -:a u 
I 103,380,000.00 ---------------- $ 







· rn '0 ... <r> 
tn G) Q .., a 
"' "" 0 Q O Q ::S .0 Gl:l 0 ..... 
Gl s a~ ,odltl 
a2 ~ 8 r::l.-!!!1 
-4>0 0 ::l .O ;s -oc () 0' 0 c A. - r:Q 
7 ,500,000.00
1
$51 ' 728,000 .00 ------- ---- - -
----iiio~32i:soo~oo ----7:aio~2oo~oo ---i2:i77:ooo~oo ::::::::::::: ==========-=--
23,ooo.ooo.oo ---------------- ------- ------ --- ------- ------- --------------
I2,ooo.ooo.oo ---------------- ---·------------ -------------- --------------
6.232,000 .00 - - -------------- ------- --------- - - ------------ - - --- - -------
J fill,3 4fl ,OOO. OO --- ------------ - 76 ,226,654. 66 ----- --------- ------------ -
15() ,11 8,000.00 30,141,000. 00 19 ,695,000.00--- - - -- - - - --- - - ------------ -
30.0{)8,0·l(l.02 ---------------- --- -------- ----- ------------- - ------------- -
179,028,000.00 10,458, 000. 00 --- ----------- - - --- - ---------- 1G,045,000.00 
47.500.00 - - --- - ----- ----- --------------- - ----- --------- --------------
112,500.00 ---------------- ------------- ---- ---- ---- - - --- - -- ----------
-·---------------- ---------------- ---------------- -------------- ------------
6,730, 000 .00 ---------------- --------------- ----- -------- - ----- --------
167,942,909 .09 107 ,613,500 .00 ------------- --- - ------ ------ - -----------
1'.1,71•1,094.91 ---------------- ---- ---------- ------ -------- - 411,245.63 
65,000 .00 ---------------- ---------------- ------------ - - - -- ------- - -
20,738,000 .00 6,285,000.00--- -------------- --- - - - - --- - 660,000.00 
600 .000.00 - -- -- - - -- ---- --- ---------- - ----- ------ - - - ---- ----------- - -
2, 400,000.00 ------- ------ --- ------ - - ------ - ------ --- - ---- 85,000.00 
50,000.00 --- ------------- - - - ------ - - --- -- - - ----- ------- ----------- -
165,083,2Q-S.OC --- - ------------ 38,005,1i5 .00 -------------- . - --- -------- -
104,586,129.23 6,000,000.00 9,807,958.34 1,266,000.00 6,171 ,000.00 
$ 1,429,664, 184. 2f $ 165 ,807.700.00 $ 163,4U , 788.00 $52 ,984,000 .00 $22,372,245.58 
a'r ho Midland Ry. Oonatr uct.lon Co . construct ed the road oper at ed by t be Obicago, Anamosa & 
Northern Ry . , and the t ranater ot t llo property bus not yet been made, as further cons truction Is con· 
temolated . 
B OARD OF RAILROAD CO~fl\HSSIO.NERS 
H ~ - LIABILITIES-Co NTI:-.i'UED--STEAM ROADS 
a n d Secured Debt 
I 
----- ----- ~ . Debt I 
>C 
- o 'O 
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r 
c...~-.::c I ._:.3.0 Oe~>OCOcn 
;l ~ o .. ~ ;~ Eco 1 :::= E 
o C4)"' I ,., c:s c Gl m Q) ~ c. ::. 
m_:;, ~g ooc Et: :::: o ; Q) 
~ ~ ~ > = ~ ; 2 ·= ~ ~ §! I1J : 
4>a~ C ~ iii t.O> ._ ::s ::; I -;; .... ~ 4) 
<..> ... ;:s I ~'--' ;::'O oc-<1> .a ..., .. 
Q>CD ..,. ,o r::: - (.1.0 0 0 () (.1 
~ 0::: 0 !- ..... s ~ 
. I - I 
$80,80-~,S:iO.OO $ 438,000.00 ------- - --------- -----1$ 333,857,850.00$ 300,610,982.711$ 33,2<1 6,007.2!1 ------·- - ---
============== ============ ======= ============= ,====;===~========= =================:!:::::::::::::=:: :::::::::::: --------------1------------ -------- -------------- .. ou,soo ,ooo.oo 200 srx1 ooo oo• :~; 47 000 00 -------------------------- ------- -------------- 23,ooo,ooo.oo 1v'ooo'ooo' ool·---4--oo--o-·ooo·--·-oo·' , . 
12 000 000 0 t ' • ' • • ----- --·-- -- - --- ---------,----------------- - - ------- ------- ' ' . 0 12 209 OiO 81 200 070 Sl 
- ------------------- ----- ------- ~-------------- o,~2,~o. oo a:svB:sot:J3 :::::::::::::::: 1o4 '801:u 
------8-iioo-00 ------------ ------ - -------------- 23Z,v72,G;o4.oo 192 o38 oso.r.4 4o 63<~- o24 12 • . · -------------------- -------------- 2os.uo2 .ooo.oo1 204:9su:ooo. oo 1 'oos'ooo ·oo - - ----- -----
- ------------- --- -------- - ------- - - - ---- - ------ 30 , 0fJS , 0~6 .02 1 80,02·i,O<J7 .13 ' 73 '048 .89 ·-- - - ---·--
------------- ------------~ -------- -- ----------- :?o-t ,53J,ooo.oo j 20'2,3.'51 ooo .oo 2 1so 'ooo'oo -----------
- -------------~ - - - --------- - ------- '-------------- <~ 7,soo .oo .J7'uoo oo I , • ----- - - -- ---
::: : :::::: ::: : : ::::::::::-~-------- ~----- -- ------- 112 .ooo.oo'---- ---- __ : ___ ~-- --- ---ii2~r,OO~oo ::::::::::: 
---- --------+----------= ::::::: $ii:sa9:52s~is -----is:2aii~52s~is -----is;oo2:o8ii~2s ------i;;o·r;~; --- --------------=----------- •••·····---·,·····-· •··•·••••----- 275, 556,100.0{) 21{) ,115 ,4(){) .()9 <j I • 00 •••••••••••• 
-- -- ---- - --- · ----- -------~ -- 15 J2r: a•o A4 I' 6"0 286 9 oo, n ,ooo.oo ---------------- ----------- --- • v, • ... ,. I 0 45~ 053 54 ------------------------- - -- ---- ----------· --- 6!i,ooo.oo I o5 ·ooo·oo o, . ----------- -
----- ---- ---- -------------- ---- --------- ---- - 26 ,683,000.oo 26,oos;ooo:oo ------675·------ -----------
--------- - -------- -- ------- --- - ----- ----- 000,000 .00 600 000 00 ,000.00 ------- ----
- ------------- --- --- - -- --- - ------ --- ----- 2,48s,ooo.oo 2,495:ooo: oo ::::::::::: :::: - -----------
--------- - ----------- ------ --------- ---- - ---- 10,000.00 
============= =========== ====== ======:=.==---- ~~i~~r~r~ ----i~i~ ~~~~ ===~~:i~i:~5~~~ ========== 
$80 8!0 850 00 ~ • 20 ,691.41 -------·----
' • . 
4
38, 000.00------- - $11 , 639, 528 .18 $ 1,026, 918, 295.00 $ 1 , 769 ,636,910 .75$ 157 ,712,257.15$ 430,871.9' 
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Wo r ki n g Liabil ities 
~: ' o:. W~--~:_:~::::::::::: 1:::::::::::::::: ~~-----~~~~~~~:~ ~-- -~~=~:~~:~~ ~-----~:~~~:~~~-----~~~:~~ 
A. N. & s __________________ s o3,!Y.!S.:.;2 __ __ __ ___ _ _ _ 1 1,525 .oa ---------------- - --------------
ao .. A. & N-------------------- ------- -------- ---------------- ---------------- --------------- ---------------
0., B. & Q------------------- ---------------- 1,:t~~.:!:j().70 0,5~,201.05 4tl8,7U8.22 2,150, 140 .00 o. (). vv . ____ ___________________ ---------------- 31~.o78 .u1 1 ,08~,520.88 81,520.oj 2o,sso.oo 
M. 0. & Ft. D------------ --------------- ----- --- - - - - ---- ------- ·····---- 10,733.38 ----------------
W. M. & P------------------ ---------------- ---------------- -------------------------------- ----------------0. , M.. & at. p ____ ____________ --------- ------- 8i.s,oa7. 15 4,001, 628.86 08,70·1.~ 4 ,800,312. 60 
0 . & N. -W . ------------------ ---------------- 1,476,0-!1. 00 4,600,~60.47 l fi8.040. ,6 3,134,843 .52 
0. St. P., M. & 0---·-------- ---------------- 391,23l'i .24 1 ,274,208.75 !l5,814.58 85,241.60 
o., n. r. & P----------------- ---------------- 645,37t.r•2 4,831 ,177.u 243,278.os 1,980,352.26 
Oolfax Northern ----------- 25,712.00 2Mi.33 ------------- -- ---------------- - 587.50 
Orookcd Orcck --------------- - -- ------------- 1,53fl.3r, 2.729. 78 ---------------- ---·-·------- - --
D., R . I. & N. W ----------- 432,71)1.86 1 ,021.95 50,895.31 ---------------- ----------------
D. & S . 0. ( I. 0.)------------ --------------- ------------ --- 25.00 6!!'.!.65 241,757.85 
Great Nor thern --------------- 5,5b9,6;1(l.11 66.>,JO I.Sj 4,116.496.18 4,283,3i9.16 2 ,045,575.79 
Iowa Oentral ------------- 600,000.00 f.i2 ,35!l.fil 298,851.021 31,25().58 16,328.00 
M. & 0--------------- -----------·--·· 4,Q(i9.!~2 --------------- 148.81 ----------------
M . & St. L------------- 1.408,400.00 103,146.05 312,668.30 59 , 754.22 78,335.~ 
M ., N. & S·--------------- 19,600.00 Hi,888.20 11,-118.99 1.0'2 ----------------St. P. & D . M·---------------·· 076,338.10 18,677 .10 130,125.86 376.25 26,196 .00 
So. Iowa 'l'raotloD--------- ----- 11,000.00 f.S7.65 ------------- --- 607.[18 --------- ------
'l 'aiJo r & Nor t hern_______________ 89,300 .94 J ,710.7!i ---------------- 1,055.63 --------- - ------
Union Pacific ---- --------------------------------- 1,709,740 .78 2,970,800 .09 6,G78, 015.92 8,244,226.00 
Wnbaah ---------·--------------- 1 ,411,166.05 871,893.50 3,855,880.87 352,425.08 1,054,449.60 
•rotot ---------------------$ 1 0,207,703.~ $ 9 ,144 ,348.f.i9 $ 40,43l: ,477.87 $ 12,373,422.34$ 24 ,618,172.35 
aTho Midland Ry. Construction Oo. construct ed the road operated by the Cblcago, Anamosa & 
Northern By., and tbo tranafer of the property hn s not yet been made, a s fu rther construction is con· 
templat.ed. 
i 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO:\f:\JISSIO='=ERS 3!)1 
SHEET- LI.\THLITIES- ro:-:n:-: l'J-:t> '-'TE.\ ~l ROADS. 








Clll r... r... ... 
0 "' "' 0 c Ql E-< E- - 0 
----- - ---------- --- ------------- $ ()22, [- l. ·d~ !1.0!.13,180.5() s 1 2 .4(1!1,0!1:-..~1 ___________ ____ .~:~ 3,316,008.73 
= == == = === ==-= == = = :::::: == :: == :: = = :: ==: = :::: = ~ ~= = ----- --fi5:~i~ ~ 5:, = ====-= :::: =· ::: ::::: === = :::::: = . :: ::.:::::::::: 
s·-----5n~ooo~oo :::::::::::::::: -------62~~i; ~ii. - -- ~~~o24:747~til ·· ~ ~:a~:s7i~77 :::::::::::::::: ---·i :oos~i27~68 
----------------- --------------- 650,!114.04 :!,15i ,ii l .:8 :{,41l:!,u iO.m ------------- - -· 1,304 , 735.77 
------- __ - -------------------- 4 i,i~-oi.J:! ~~·~g-r,o t0,73.'J.38 48i,iR7 .~2 ---- ---------·--
----------- - -- -- - - -------------- 210, \!1.31i ' .36 ------- - - 210,86'J.30 - -------- -------
36,00().00 ---------------- 602,(;t\H.!Ifl I O,:~l.:?;J:!.i\2 11.2r>11,:'1i'i.81 ---------------- 87fi,g88,20 
141,000.00~ ---------------- fl:!U.O O,OGO,!H7.60 HI,0-!0,377.17 --------- -- ----- 3 ,470, 460.67 
-------2·.;-.ooo·-·.oo·- --- ----~ ss·- -. "--60-- -_5-1- 74~21 •· ~~~·~ .· -~t(--.~, 2,298,823.63 2, I riS .082. 70 139 .8~ 0. 03 ----------------
., u u v ,w-.:l,O:i-L i3 O,ti18,818.821 __ - -------·-··· 1105 8H 00 
:::::·. =-----_----- __ ._ ---_-_-_-_--_-____ --____ 1_._-_·--------- - ------. ----- ~ 21;,~.)-LbS 2~, ,1101. :!5 053.68 ------- -- : ••• ~--
~ .:.00.13 3:i,l l l).;i0 ------------ ---- 80,~4 .37 
:::::::1:~=.~~4==.00:: _:_:·_-_:_:-_ -__ :_-_- -_- -_- -_--_--__ :_:I ::::::~;2==. 2= -~-~ =_,: :J ~~:~~g: 1~ \J;~~ :~5 1 2o(1·~g~-~:, ----------------
v- I ~'- 16.!•:16.6-1 .so 14 ,221.387 .31 ., 716.2tl1 .• 6 ------ ----------
--------------- - --------- ------- s , 725.68 1 OOi f>•lo i!J 1 J()(j ''51 M •• ' · -------;.o-83· - -1-n.: • • - . ' ,,,. ·""' ------ ---------- uo , V'l 
--------- ------ - --- ------------- 40.n2 4,:?:-s.o:. !'i, 4w.us____ __________ __ 1 zn·ss 4 ,225.00 2i5,056. 54 l J6,023.fl3 2,253 ,210.37 1,005,0 9.70 J 187 220 67 ' . 
46 808 21 r. . I ' ' . ---------------
=---=_=- =_= :_==_· =_==_-;_-~--~=-==_=: __ =--=---~ ._;_~--~ ---~ __ "~3_;~---~~-~_;_~--~~-;~-~~~~~~~~~1~;6~~. 9~1~6~~- 1~j, 2,~~;~~ :~~ o~¥ :ug :~j ----i~ss4 :o74~2ii ••. ----~~:~~~~ ~ ., 42,087.32 --·----.i3~a.t7~o·i :::::::::::::::: -------i-260"82 5 ()()() 00 18.689,G98.89 IS,726,624.44 ---------------- so 'o2u'Gs , . ---------------- 3u!i .OO 7, 551,159.50 7, 701,865 .37 --------------- - 150;705:87 
$ 283, 449.00 $ 1 ,644.156.78'$ 4.J62.834 .1l:i s 102,926,625.10$ 108,8.'11. 000.40 • 0.330,7-11 .211$ 12 ,302 ,811.34 
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P- 'd ca.o 
Rail road!' '0 ,c:s 
4.l 
;;, 
·'0 ~ .... 
~ ... a<:~ (J 
_a# c;J (,; - ~ ~i!~tn <:l ~ 0> 
O::c;- ..., ,, -





Atch ison, Topeka & Hontn Fe $ 6 3·0 8J8 33,. I I At.Jonllc, Northf'rn & l;outhcrn____ ' 1 ' • " 1 ,335,061.95 $ 7,714,910.28$ 7,852,162.78 
CharJrs City \\'(•.,tf'rn _________ __ :::: ------- - ------ - ----------------- -----gill;::r ;P.~r~~~~u. ~~.:~.·.:~~~:: :: ;:i~; :t~; :ii ::: :: ~ :;~. :~ ::;:;;; :ii.:J=~~~~~=~~ 
MIIHOO ('lty & J.'t. J)fJdgc·--- ---- - ---~~~~~~~:~6 224, 837 .23 ()28,407 .991 587,000.72 
Wl11.. Mlnn. & .Pacific - - ----- - - -------------- -------- - ----- --------- -----
Chlcngo, Mil. & St. l'u;;,===::::::: -------------- -- -----------Chkn~o & ~orth ·W('s tcru 188 · !J~J.:.o 1,331,533 .9:> --i~52o~463~54 --3~193:837:48 
C'h lcngo, St. P ., M. & ·a·-----· l,OO.'L~i:i.Ba 54,000.00 1,717.275.63 1 ,fi90,97:l.:i5 
Ohlr'ngo, n. I. & }>aclflc ·------ 1 •267 •9 '7.40 437,592.75 1,705,500.24. 1,679, 492.59 
Oolrnx North ----------· 1 •807 • 7fl6 .0i 1 3Hi 81 1.12 3,184,5()8.0'J 3,116,:1118.24 
Orookcd Orcctrn ------ -- - - -------- 503 ·q5 ___ : ___ :______ 5U3. 75 593 .75 
Dnvrnnort, R. 1."·&-'N:··w·-------- -------------- ------------ -------------- --------------
Duuuquo & S ioux Olty (I '"())"___ ---··a·-------------------- -------
On•nt Northern · · ---- Ll 34 ·72 - ------------- 84"i34"7;; ----218-~9i"67 
Jowu enlrnl - ------- --------- -- - - ~4 .009 . 33 1 ,5.t2,3 10. 38 1,936.348:71 1 cno'i13.57 
?tl anchestrr & ··o-;;cid'~ --------------- 11 8 ,806.6:> 84 ,G71.10 203;537. 7:> '183:385:-n 
Mlnnrnpolls & Rt. LotJ1a··--------- --- ----------- ----------
Museu tloc, North & sout'ti--------- WO. i?i · 77 161,970~04 --·-oo2~7~3:si ··-·oa2~&ii~4s 
St. Paul & Des J\folo('l! --------- ----------- ---------
Southern Iowa 'l'rnctlon·-- -- ------- 27 ,.ns .oo l :i, 724~42~ -·---43-i~9:42 --------------
'l'abor & No . e ------------ --- ----------- l ,322.52 I ' 322 5·1 --------------
Union Paclfi ;rtb ro ... --------------- ·- om; 65 ' ' - --------------
Wabusb c ----------- ----------- 8,27•LU:l:l: 7t ----802-3oo"93 F1·55 _ ti55 ·55 
---------------- -------- 718 oos 42 085' 0-9 ·501 9 •077 .-34 .65 8,97:>,519.07 • . ' ( . 1,304,674.92 1,251,100.72 
Totn1 ------======~~-----------· 1 a,r&;'J'Tu;'U,. !U 1\1 .. , :'W'~,"'l51.8 ~$31,337,5()5.90!$32,183,350.67 
aTho Mldlaod Ry Constrnrtlon C 
Aoamo11a & Northern .Ry., nnd the ?ra~~f~~tr;;~t~~ the rood operated by the C hicago , 
aa further construction Is contemplated. c p roperty has not yet been made ' 
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---------------- s 137 .~42.!i0 ----- - - --------- ---------------- - --··------ --- --- $ ---------------- ---------------- ----------------
= :: ====== :: == === ,::: == == :::: == ==: = ====== = = ==== == = 
s·-----4o~so7~i7 _____ --~~~~~~~~ :::::::::::::::: 
------------- --- ~ ---------------- ----------------
======i~~~i~i:~= ~~~~~~~~3:373~iij ================ 
26,«>'J7.65 ______ __ :::::: :: s·---i04 -:t4a:oo 
68, J09 .851---------------- --------- ~----- -
-------------------------------- --------------- -
============ ~== ===========-----,------- -------------------------1 134 150~951::·---- ----- --- -326 23G.J4 ' --- -----------
20:1 52.28 ========:::::::: =============== 
~~~~~~~~~~!~;i!l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
----i ~807 :a73 :«2 :::::::::::::::: ---- - -~~~~ozl5:oo 
--- --------- - ------------------- 25J,26l.f~ 
------b88~42i:oo :::::::::::::::: 1 . ~g~ :~~ :~~ 
,J0 .3S ----- - - -------- - HIS.OO 
2g' ~~~. ~ ---------------- ----------------. . I ·--·------------ --------· 
----- -782-~no:ao· · -- ---------- ·- - ----------------
l3:1iiJ2.no ::::::::::::::: : 
2 • 9~~;~~:~ 
-------65-u·o-) ~2- - - - - - - --- ------- ----------- - - ---• :..v. ------------·--- 143,6l11i.OO 
--------l-:i43 ·33- -------------·-- -----·----------
. .. . --------- ------ 20,516.25 
~o~o;.7:oz :::::::::::::::: -------78:472:27 
].3 ,182.03 - -------- -- ----- 2,167,275.27 
$ 1Q4,H6. 00 $ 5,739 ,073.5{' 490 ,688.80$ 8,810,313.83 
400 TJI JRTY-FOl"HTH A:\':'\UAL H EPORT OF THE 
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Ra il road s 
A. , T . & S. F ------
A., N . & S . . --------
0 . 0. w ·-------------
a.O., A. & N---------
0., D . & Q _____ ----
0 . o. 'v ·------------M . C. & Ft. ]), __ 
W. , M. & P .• • ----0., M. & St . p , ___ _ 
0 . & N .-W . --------
0. , S t,. J>. , M . & 0. 
0 . , R. J . & P-------
Oolfnx Norlbf'rn ----
Crooked OreeJc ------
D . , R . I. & N. W .• _ 
D . & A. 0. (I. 0 .).-
Grca t. Northern -----
Jown. Ocntrol --- -----
M. & 0--------------
M. & St. L ·---------
M. , N. & 8----------Bt. P. & D . M , _____ _ 
So. Iowa Tractlon.-
•rnhor & Nort.IJCrn __ _ 
Union Pnclftc ---------
Wabuh - - ------------
Total - --------
Deferred Cr edit Ite ms-Conti nued Appro · 
-_, C> 
§ s ~ ~ rn c.; 
.e <II t .... (.) 
0 0 ,. 
f- f-
$ ~;.r.,:;ar..a:; $ 1 ,3il ,'i!l:i.22 ----- - - - ----- /::- 1 .00.; 27S.i7 'S18,Z..<:II,!I:!O.i.i 
i!,!!()!l,Oilf;, l :? C. , OIIl, J 20 .(Y.I ----- ----- . 3,83i .O."i:U/'i ~13 , 1)7!J,:!iill.9:J 
i-l!l,!jl().:l~ :1-lll, 121Ul2 $ 471 ,388.:30------- --- -- -------------
----------·-- ---·---------- -------·------ ------------- -------------
2.• .. UJ,i:l!l.JR O,ill l ,f>fri.Cl' --------- •.. 4,534.!1:!7.8 1 ·-------------
2:iJ,?6~l.!i2 172,002 .84 79,200.68 -------------- ·------ -------
!!:lU,!J:">G.OO 7 1,8·10. 46 1W,lO!J.Il3 -------------- J!li ,:l.-.0.03 
2, :m2 .o:l2 .11:1 n, HlO,Ilr.3. ur. _ __ ____ ____ __ _ o, 70 1, !I:'! I .02 01. 3(i7 . 76 
21!).03 fil 7 .112 --- -------- --- 302.89. -------------
3, 104 .~ 2,:'196.24 798.72----------- --- · -------------
20,931. 3·1 18,972.90 7 ,9f.S.41 -------------- . -------------
-------------- -·------------ -------------- ------------- ·-------------
3,7li0 ,943.88 846,0i•9. 44 2,014 ,214.44 -------------- 10 .684,0;}7,·11 
&S ,!ll8 .&9 85,315 .04 -------------- 26.~J7 . or. --------------
-------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- 838.00 200. 2"27 .02 2:i~,244.26 -------------- 50,017.24--------- -----
2 1, 7:;o.:.s -------------- 24, 7:i9.US -------------- ----------- ---
- ---387~5~9:29 ----oio:ss9:32 ============== ----&32~3oo~o3 :::::::::::::: 
2,200, 157.!10 2,408,500 .S!i ------------- 118,138.45 618,298 .89 
$15,1li1. !?73 .30 $28. 486, 155.:ri S a .lliH.p2£i. 7!1 fJB.Jl&l.:lll7. R!\ 1Ja-,t7.fi.f\.'lSL 7SL 
I I I ------------------------------a'l'hc Midlnnd Ry. Construction Co . constructed t he ronrl operated by the Chicago , 
Anamosa & Northern By . , nrul t h(' tranPfer of the property bas not yet been m ade, 
as fu r ther construction Is contemplated. 
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SHEET - LL\.Bl L ITIES C'o~n :-:t: I::D STEA~f HOAD ~ 
p riated Surplus 
ReAerves fro m Inc r e a se o r Su rph 1s 
----477:21~~49 ============== $---0~~~000~00 
----- ------ --- 6,830,877.80 ------------------------------------------ --------------------------- ----------------------------
--------------, ___ ----------- --------------_________ ., ____ -------------------------
--i:iau:i75~23 ============== ============== 
--------------.---------- ---- 4,467 ,208. 00 ---------------------------- -------------------·-------- -------------- ---------------------------- -------------- ---------------------------- -------------- ----------------- ----------- -------------- ---------------------------- -------------- ---------------------------- -------------- --------------
- ---j{}5"00() ___ - - ------ ------ --------------
.... .00 - --- - -------- - Ito, 747.41 









~19. i J1. :?39.0S $14,:.'!)';' ,OO!l.40J$ r., 114 ,139.5!1 ·----------
-------------- --------------1-------------- ------------
=~;~~~~ ~~~~=i~ =~~:~~ :~~ijl ::~=~~i~;o::o:o: :::::::::::: 
' ' . ------------------------- ------------- ------------
------------- -------------- ----------------.. --------------------- ------------- -------------- -------------------------- -------------- ------------- -------------------------- ------------------------- ---------
====~i~:~~~~ii - ---~:~::~ ====ii~~~~~ ~~~~~~:~~ 
$S8 ,4i3 , ~00. 51 $7.f ,11 5, 471 .1G $1 !i ,384,691. 80 ' 070,002.44 
• 
402 THlRT Y-FOCRT H A="="GAL REPORT OF THE 
TARLE NO. 3!J C'O~lPAH.ATIVE GENERAL BALANCE 
-------------------------=-- ---
Railroads 
Atchison , 'l'oprka & Sont a 1-'r •• ----------------------- -- -
Attontlc , No rth<'rn & Hottthcrn •. ----------------------- - --
Chnrlcs C ity Western •. ---------- ----------- ---- -------- --a Ch lcogo , Anamosa & ~o~tlwrn .•••..•.• ____ ___ _________ _ 
Chicago , Bu rlingto n /i.:, QwnCY------- -- ------------------
Chlf'ltKO Ci rl'n t WPstrrn _______ - --------------- ----------
Mnson City & FL. JJoti~C--------- -- ---------------- -- ---
WIK . . :Miun. & Paclllc •.••.•..•• ------------------------- -
C hlcugo, Mil. & Ht. l'nuL ....• ---------------------·------
C blcogo & North-W estern.------------------------------ -- __ 
Cbicugo, St . P . , M. & 0 . •• ----------------------------0hicogo, R. T. & Poci flc _______________ _________________ __ _ 
Col tnx NorUwrn - -------------------- ---- - - ---- ------------
Croo kNl Orrrk ----- ----------------------- ---- -------------
Dnvrnpott, H. I. & N . W ·------------------------- - ----- -
Dubuque & !iiomc City ( 1. C .>--- -----------------------
Orc>nL :-;on hero • ------------ --------------------------------
r own Centro! ----------- -- -------- -------- -- ----- -- ---------. 
Mnnr h cstcr & OncicJu •••.• _ ---------------------------L .... 
Mi11ncopolls & St. Louls ..•• --------- ---- ------ - ----- --- --- -uscatlne , North & s outh _____ __ ________ __________ ______ _ 
~t. Poul & Des Moio~B--------------------------- --------­
Sou lhl'rn I own True Lion.--------------- ----------- --------
Tabor & Northern ••• •• - --------- -- ---- •• -- ------------------
Union .Pacl ftc ------------- -------------------- --- --------- - -




20,WG,i06.G3 $ 20 ,231,803.67 
. 55 - ------ --------- - -
----bs7:ja&:r.i7~~4 ---<:s4:osr:a7c~ss 
1,223,G63.07 4jj,ii5 .49 
-----4o:~7a:so7~~1 -----r~:~i6:sii :2s 
3.1, OI;G, .a£;3. 22 32 , J 78, !132 .10 
4, 7,308.&6 4,560,351. 53 
H,4:!8 ,2!13 .JJ I 15,01V. 16 .13 
31,8i8.4S 38 ,J r~.OI 
- -------------- --- 48i ,831.10 :11. iOO.OO 37 , i !IO.OO 
2G!I,038.4:1 ----------------- -
51,1 91, C60.89 51,lil ,9 11 .70 
1,~1 ,02U .i2 2,219,200.3! 
l:.!,S.>ri. GO 8 ,3!18.fi! 
1,1W ,i.)1 . !JO 1,080,5G·I. &O 
Total ------------------------------------------- __ S 410,820,020 .151$ 338,333,610.48 
a The Mld lond Ry. Uonstrurtlon Co. coostructl'rt the road opernte<l by the Chicago , 
Ann moan & Northern Ry., anu the transfer of the property h as not yet l>cen made, 
os {urtlwr construcllon Is contemplated . 
lJ Jnc1udca $44,935,252 .97 In "lncomc Account." 
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Loss 
1911 







~---~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ =========== ~---~~~~~~~~~~= ~~~~-- -~:~~~~~~~~~~~~ : ..:~~~~ .~i9 .8-1 1--·-------------
------- ------- - -- -- ------- -- S4~. :.30.8J ------- --- - ------ - ---------~====== :::::::::::::::: 
:::::::::::::: -----9s~738~3o ----~ ss:~.i,1 : 1 !i1~ro ---4o2~0.~4-iiiiii~os ----3-479-·'·l~ ·;.r, ----------------
i6i ,oo; .us -------------- ~ 1 1~ .om. 4!1~ .oo l n~ . 12'.! : 1211 . 2a a ; !l;or. : aa?:~ .. ::~::::::::::::: --------------1-------------- 4.• .33!l. r.7-.!i0 4.J,Of.O .Oi'il .l!J :!78 716 'j JI 
-------------- -------- --- - -- J 2. S:Jf. .20!>.313 1:! ,2 0.!?111.13 ~6 ·oc.a · :,~ --------···-----
---------- ---- 1. 268 .033.37 fi29,i09 ,nl2.ao 496.~3.o;~. 47 a2 i 25.9j5·aa ----------- ---- -
887. :-,,u z ----- --------- 41 2 ,2i 2 .o n. 2a <~13 . oo;,o-.?:!.rl() __ • • · ----i-<i9i"0::·;;6 3:!6.!);,; ,33 - -- ----------- 73 ,468,201 _.j!J i 2 ,it; ,2 1i.06 """"722"9[.4"13 . . . l i> . ~ 
- ------------· G:Jl, !i23 .021 308,2,i3,3Hi .72 314. 387 ·IH. GOI ' . j""""(j"i3i "oos·ss 
---------- --- - 3 ,277.53 160.742 .09 112'aas.o3 ----- ------ ----- • 2'
1126
·
84 ----- --------- 48i ,S3L10 23'.? . w t. oo ; :.o':cn.81 ~==---- -··------ 51" •8: 6 ·F 3,5;j:i,:!!IQ.-«J 3,:i~3 : i3·1.8S """"11"655"58 I 0 I • <1 
----~~9 ~oss~i3 ~====~~======~ 
19 ,'i 40. J 0,.----------"""/ 
------- ------ 227 .666 .62 
4,457.17 - -------------
70 ,157 . ·10 ----------- ---
31 ,793, ;r.t. !)(i 31, l !J:i ,!iH. oJ r.ns ' 237 4'> ------ - --------
574, f•lfi , ~ Jl .S7 j ll0!1,2i3 ,2W. 751 65,2-ll: P02 :1ii ::::::::::: ::::· 
S2,!i 7 •. '180. Gl 32, ·tr:i,Of.O.Ii0 122 311 11 1 -
l-15, 61i2 .3-1 1 ll , i 11.00 3' 9:-1· ----- - - --------
40 !F.S 9 ' 3 ]" "" "'G 63n on ' '' .3J ····-······-··· · ..... , . . , •>"• "" '· . "·0" ] 01? 303 '> ] 
""""""""""" """ •-··-·•••••• 1, 000 ,~ . 21 ] 100 811 I 4 ° " O · - """"""""•••·~·:; 
' • .u ~ ------- --------- 1 13 003 13 
~======::::::: ==~=========== 6,~~g ;~j~ :~g --- ---~~~~~~~~--8-6 1,442, 933. 2ii -·-------~---~--
--- - ---------- ----- --------- J 17 ,!1 12 .871 119 203 .1ii ----------------I-------------·--
G9,332 ,868. 22 ----------- --- G02,98.J ,8 i 0 .58 617 ,54:! :9!J 1.81,---75",i,j?"asi"7,j l , 260.S2 
-------------- ----------- - - - 231,231,8:>2.85 219,689, O.J.G7 n'o42'o4s:1s ---·------·-----
$72,013,599.40 $ 2 ,677,070.00 ~ 4, 251 ,741,909.61 1$ 4,024,640,334. 261$ 234~906:088.52:;---~~~~~~~~~;; 
404 THIRTY-FOURTH AK~UA L REPORT OF THE 
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Gene ral Ofllcers 
'C 
v c = ~.!>rl 0 «< 
C) .... ""'= Q, 
0 ~ 9 - ~ 8 
~ ~~ :; ~ 0 
.... c ~m vv «~ o c 
v ::s Cl~ ..... (Q !:.0;:..0 
.o..., - '0 - 8 f=·= 
So s- ~ 0 ~ C c 
:J O oO OQ P.'C cn z ~ ~ < 
Ra ilroads 
A tcblson' T opeka & Santa l!'e. ---- - -_- __ -_- _- _-_- _-_- _-_- _- _-_- _-_-:--:_-:_-_-_·:_-:_-_.--:_1 _ :_ : __ = :_:_3:_6 ---:., -_ 1,$ --_ =- ~ =-_ :_:_ =1= =.2 -=oo== =. oo= = $ -=== : : =8===. 28-= Atla nllc , :\nrlltcrn & l:;ou t hcrn _____________ ___ _____ :::::::::::: ::- --
ChttriN< Cll}' & Wes tern___________________________ _ ! 
( 11 . ·c Ana tnoso. & Northl'r D.-- ---- ---- - ------------- - --------· n 4 015 3G,460.16 9.08 
dC'l,'i:fu~o. Uur lfngto n & Quincy ••..••••..... •••••• :::: ::::: :::::: 1 ' 365 6 ,000 .(}i 18.70 
Chlf'ng n Great Western .• - ------ ---------- -- ------- -
1 
.. ---------------- - ---------
MtH!on City & Ft. DodgC- ---- ---- --- - -- ------------ --- ------ --- -------- ----- - - - --- - - --- -----
WI~rousm . Mlnnf'Rota & Paci fic ••• ------------------ ---- ------ - - -~- -~ -_-_v_ -_--_3 __ ~4_~_~4-- -~- -_ -_ -__ -5_4_ ~_v_3_1_ -·~ ___ __ 1_s __ .9_s_ ct 0 hie1l g o, Milwuukee & S t. PauL.---- - -- ------ -------- --------- _ _ _ _ __ 
<..:hlr·ng o & North· Wcstcrn. _____ _ ll· - --.:: -·o·m·- -o.-ll·~-- ----- -------------· --- - --4--1 ---;·o·=,o- ----- --;:., ~2-, 88-2- -.1· 7. ---- -1· 7--.9·1-Ch h•u •o . St. J>uu l, Mloncnf!O s " ' '"'------ ------- ---- - --· .. .. 
Oh lcugoll, Rock Island & Paci fic ____________________ ::: ::: : : : :::::: 3 '6G3 1 . i05 . 00 2.61 
Col rn x .Nor t.hcrn --------------------- -------------- -------- -- -- - 7 730 2, 339 .85 3.20 
Croo kccl Cr cPk ----------- ---------- - ------ ---- - ----- 4 J ,•JGO 7 ,G50 .0<) 5.24 
nnvenpo rt, Hock Lslnod & Nor thwestern_____ ______ __ _____ __ ____ 
1 
36:i 3 ,600.00 9.86 
n b u cr11 r• & f.!1o ltX Ci ty (I llinois Central) _____ ___________ __ _____ _ 
u -- - --------- - - -Grea t Nort hern ----------------·-------- ---- ---- --- -
Iowu C entral • --------------·------- --- - ----- - -- ---------- - --------
Manchester & Oneid a __ ____ __ ------------------ --------- ------ ----
Minncn polls & 8 t . Lou iS---------- - ----- - ----- - - - -- ----- - --------
Musl"'at.l no North & South------- - - ----------------- - --- - --- - - ---
St P aul '& Des Molnes----- ---------- -------------- ---------------
So~tthcrn Iowa Traction---------· --------------- ------------------
Tabor & Northern ______ ______________ --------- -- ---- -----------
~~g~sla:~~~--==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::: 
Total ••• •••••• -----· u - - - -------------- - --------------------
-------9 ---]: i.ii')<j -------29~621~24 -----i7 ~6i 
8 730 200 .00 .'l:l 
I) 718 14,674.72 20.45 
:l 1 , 01)5 6, 755 .07 6.11 
3 1 ,529 10,307.21 6.76 
1 217 716.66 3.30 
2 630 3,000.00 4.76 
114 22,450$ 11.60 
----------~----------------aEs tlmoted. 
B OARD OF RAIL ROA D C0:\11\IISSIO~'"ERS 405 
-
Ott1er Officer s Ge neral Oftlc e Clerks S ta tio n Agent s - - --- - ~----- --- --
0 c c c c a 0 ..., '0 0 ;:.. ,~ 0 c...'C 0 ~».2 g ... oo .2 ~».2 
M ""' ...... -- vv ~>, W --.. ... ... :.-.- == ... ""'- .., ,c .!ol ~II! v ~.!d ~ .o.!d ~ <'d ·~ ~ c .... c ~ ... c ..,.«S lUlU c so '"' "' <'d en so '"'"' 't:l p ~ 8~ ... ... '0~ ::;) Cd C 'C c ::3 «S C cc ~ :J i!; "-V <:IV ~ ::3~ QIV v v ..... J:l~ vv V G c C ID P.. O. t>D c. c Cl (Q I» C. bOA, c c., 1>. 0. bO O. 0 - .... - a es 0 - >. -a ~ 8 0 - ~>-> - 8 f8 ~~ ~0 v o ~~ ~0 vo «Sed «S o <U O 0 o -o O Q >() 0 o'O ou ;.. u 0 0 '0 ~u > U :z; ~ ~ < z ~ E-o "'( :.-. ~ ~ < 
2 ,942 .81 $ s.ool 4·,212 $ 11, 462.00 I 1 365 $ 13 $ 2 .72 3 1,095$ 3 .042.70$2 .78 ----- ---------
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ====~~ ~=~=~~~~~~ 
--------------
= == :: ==== = ): == ===~ ==== ::J ::::: --·-------- ------------------------ -------.... ....... ..... ------ 4 1,4601 1 ,6!16.00 1.114 ---------- 56,301 .81 2 .57 209 R2, 12!'i 168. 391.118 2. (),; 13 4, 416 28,039.801 6. 35 301 !J,49'l 26,766.00 2.82 125 48 ,835 04, 109.16 2.15 ----------
==============!====== === ===j==:::::::: ------------ ------ ------ ~-- ---- - - - -------------- ---------------- -------------- ---------- -----------· -- .. .. . 176 59,965 245,2fKI .8il 4 .09 SfKI 47 ,066 97 ,897.28 2. 08 286 103, 140 198, 0'28.80 1 .'2 G 1 ,565 -----~~~~~~~~ ~-~~~~~ :::::: :=:::::::- -------------------- 251 77.624 l 85,81S.2U 2.S!l --------- -------------- -·---- 11 3 ,180 0,265. 75 2.no 188 81, 437 23-i , 196 .06 7 .45 1,589 157, 0G7 365,103 .10 2.32 497 143,022 201 ,3H!>.20 1.82 1 291 1,4·25.00 4 .90 1 365 480.00 1.32 1 365 1. o-.zo. no 2.60 --------------- -------------- - ----- ------ ----·------ -------------- ------ 2 624 899 .82 1.44 --------------- -------------- 5 1 ,821 3,292.86 ] .81 7 2 ,652 n ,600 .60 2.1] 13 4,995 22 ,414. 40 4.4P 21 8 ,40R 28,500 .32 2.80 128 44,3fi7 101 ,383 . fll 2 . !W 3 1,095 7, 020 .00 6. 41 1 365 600.00 1.64 14 3 ,430 7,005 .60 2.011 23 4,218 25,747. 76 6 . 10 24.2 33 ,61~ 55 ,081.40 1.04 75 26 , 4&1 49, 493.25 1.87 1 365 1,091.62 2 .99 ------ -------- -------·----- ---------- -------------- ---- --29 2,524 13 ,095 .21) 5 .]9 226 13 ,633 22,403 .04 1.65 49 18 ,420 311,700.28 1.83 ------ --------- ------------- ------- 2 730 1,827.50 1.82 5 1,825 3 ,020.00 l. t.ll 7 3,252 14,117.76 4.84 3 3,820 8,072 .48 2 .11 18 6.585 0 .0 11 .13 1.31:1 3 651 -------------- ------ 1 313 448. 38 1.43 2 626 1 . .fl 0. ('() 2.:.>& 1 76 210.00 2 .76 ----- - ---------- ------------------- 1 815 1,020.00 8 .20 2 ---- ------ 3,600.00 4 .93 15 ---------- 12, 439 .23 2.27 
3 - --------- 4,800.00 UJ8 
4 1,460 7 ,141.22 6.00 17 6,205 l4 , 0<J7 . 21 2 .24 B 4, 380 8, 740 .1)8 2,04 - - -471 116 ,676 $ 648,067.481$ 5 .52 ---2 ,593 309,600 $ 600,428.67 s 2 .1'? 1 ,698 566 ,0441* 1,149,434. &0' 2.02 
406 TH IRTY-FOGH.Tll A:--1:-\UAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE XO. 41 - EMPLOYES A~D SALARIES-
Railr oads 
Atcblsoo, Topelca & Snutn Fe • -------------- -- -----------------
A tlon tic, NorLilCrn & Sout hcrn __ _______ ___ ___ • ___ --------- -------
011 o rlcs City & Wcstrrn _____________ -------- __ -------------------· 
Chlcn&:o . Anomosn & Nor I hcrn.-------------------------------- --· 
a Clllcngo, Jlurllogton & Quincy. __ .- ---- -------------------------
Chfl'ogo c:rc:u t. Wi•Sll'rn. __ •• ---- . ---------------- -----------------
Muson C'lty & Ft. 11ocl~;c• .... ---- ---------------------------- --
WI~ c· un t;ln. Mlnnr11otu & J>l\l"lllc: ••• __ -------------------- ---. ___ _ 
a t ' hlrugo, l\111\1 uukl"c & St. l 'uul..---- ----- ----------- ---------
ChlcugcJ & North·Wcstr rn ______ --------------------------------
Oblcogo , St. P oul. 1111nnr apolls & Omnhu ___________________ _ 
Ohlcngo , n oclc Islnod & Puclflc ••••••••••••••••••••• •.•• ---------
Oo I rnx Norther n _ ----------------------------------------------- -
Crooked CrCI'l< ------------------------------------------- ------- _ Duvenoort, Rock I sland & Northwestern ________________ __ __ _ 
nubmtue & Sioux City (Illinois Central) _______ ____________ __ __ _ 
Orent Northern ___ -- •••• ____ - - -------- ________ _______ ------------ __ 
Iowa Central _ ---------------------------------------------------
1\f nnr hester & Oneill B----------------------------------------------
Minncllpolls & St. Louis _______ __ --------------------------------_ 
Muscat.lno, Nort h & Sooth ••• ------------------------------------
Bt. l>n ul & Des Molocs ••• ••• ---------- ------------------- --------
Southern Iowa 'l'rnct lon .•• __ __ __ •• ________ ----------------- ______ _ 
T abor & Northern _________ ------------------------___ -------- __ _ 
Union P acific - --------------- ---------------- ----------------- __ _ 
Wnbosb ------------------------------------------------- ---- -------
Tot al --- -------------------------------------------------
a Estimated . 
Otber S ta tio n Me n 
.... 
d Q 0 





- CS """' 8~ ... rn 'O Q "" C 
~ ~ CP Q) 
ot> 
1>-. Q. co Q -t/J - s f8 - :;... 
.5 ..: ~ 0 Q)0 
O'C CCJ e>U 
E- E- < 
I 
17 '9il.i7 $ 1. 72 
------------------ ---------------- ------ -
1,0!i51 414,800 667,828.00 1.61 
430 l~B,G7s z;JG,oaa.Io 1.1a 
110 35,682 74,853.00 2 .10 
o15 zw,od 337 .ss~.65 1.60 
::::::::1. .. -- ---~~ ~--------- --~~~~= ----~~~ 
27 8,5661 15 ,SOl. i3 l.S. 
43GI 138,335 245,160.78 1.11 
52 6,213 11,183.35 1.80 
65 19,2001 26,703.24 1.39 
3 1,094 1 ,595.83 1 .42 
w 18,·180 24,320 .76 1.31 
a 1,005 1,888.241 1.10 
10 2,016 3,387.01 1.16 
1 313 200.30 .93 
1 990 427 .021 1.48 
122 ----------1 108,584.30 2.09 
47 17,155 31,016.04 1.84 --- , ______ , __ _ 
8,7561 1,2~4 .574 $' 2.205,528. 161$ 1.69 
... BOARD OF RA.ILROAD CO~f~1ISSIO)."'ERS 407 
10 \\ A-Co:-:TI NOEU- -STEA:\1 ROADS. 
E oglnemen Fi remen Condu ctors 
- - ~- - -- - - -- --
0 c c I o o d 0 c Q 
'"''C 0 ;,..0 '- '0 0 ""0 L. 'O 0 :;.,0 
C) CJ :>-.:: == 4) OJ ~= :::: 4) 41 ~= -= 
C 
.c.lllll - <1:1 =<1:1 c .c~ -c:: • <1:1 n tJ.lld - cd a; "" 
c.. '- .., -c"" c 8~ '- = -coo o BC; ..., 111 oo'"' 
~o ;; ~ ~ ~ ug ,._ o :::s~ :l g Q) g ~.g ::1~ ~ ~ Q.lc 
~: d QO "' Q. ~8 ~: I :: ~ ~a :c. ~ " 0.., "" c. :~ 
ec ~ ~ -; e G>o 6 ~ ~CIS !! o ~ e I ec 'B :s- 3~ ~~ 
:::s:::s OQ o3 l>u ;:~ ...., I O 'C O C.l =-3 ::1.; O 'd ou I>() 
z~ E- E- < z f-. f-. < 1 z E- E- -:: 
141 3,0081$ 19,377.40$ ·L851 16 4,01!11 S 12,334.19$ 3.051 6 1,777!$ ll,3011.8')$ 5.2<1 
::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::::• :::::::::::::: ::::::1:::::: ::::::::::':::::::::::::=1-- -~= 
1 3651 OW.OOI 2.631 1 31ifi G17.76 1.69 1 365 720.00 1.!.17 
m 77,015 367,123.31 4.77 211 H,41lO 221,850.45 2.o; 199 64,240 255,351.10 a.IJS 
==~ :::~~~~l::::~~~~i=~ ~==i=~~ l:::i~ ==;~:~;i ==~~~~:~ ::;:~il==~ ::::~~:!:::~~~~~=~ ::;:: 
m 119 ,566 669,230.18 s.w 333 123.6351 «6,SS5.03 3.61 288 99,6S4 400,013. 18 u ;s 
82 8 ,138 42,041.24 6 . 24 33 8 ,1 38 31 ,166 .32 3.831 16 4,005 24,530 .85 6.23 
382 121 ,870 675,008.83 4 .72 415 1 2~,J GI..l 3!18,596.70 3.26
1 
2.j(J 93,036 877,&10.00 4,0'.! 
2 7231 2,189. 00 2.!)61 2 710 1, 284.65 1.81 2 606 1,716.84 2.47 
1 381 1 ,023.80 1.69 1 371 G42.68 1. 73 1 37<1 63fi.04 1. 70 
4 1 ,189 <!,001.59! 3.79
1 
4 1,1811 2 ,921.67 2.461 4 1,207 4,42S.fi6 3.00 
155 58, 499 257,9SO.G7 4.41 177 69,573 17 t ,J04.oo 2.so 138 4o,o-;;s 19:1,495.51 4.07 
H 3,803 17,400.90
1 
4.601 16 3,804 Jl,6!J8.00 3.04 j 17 !1,709 JG ,707.86 •1.2li 
63 29,959 122 ,670.8~ 4 .09 66 28,536 79,955.04 2.80 42 18,619 72,918.84 3 .02 
1 365 948.121 2.59 1 305 572.34 1.66 1 865 7fJ2.60 2 .06 
29 11,005 49 ,274 .71 4. 141 29 ll,~~ 32,086.05 2.75 18 7,8-48 82 ,482.56 4 .H 
3 939 2,932.12 3 .12 3 2,033.16 2.16 2 626 1 ,872.75 2.99 
15 G,Jn 19,242 .751 3 .72 15 4 , 045 11,920.17 2 .41 14 4,085 13,705.44 3.36 1 325 1 ,320.00 4 .06 1 825 695.20 2. 14 1 325 1 H U 00 3 51 
1 313 79s.oo 2.54 1 313 600.00 1.95 1 s t s ' ooo:oo z:~o 
4.08 THJRTY-FOCRTH A).'~UAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE XO. ~~-E~1PLOYES A~D SALARIES-
-
Ot her Trainmen 
c:: 
r-"0 0 p,O ....... -->.- -;~ c D~ .-<IS E:5 r-w e<~~ 0 a:sc G> c r-0 =' ~ G) G) (11() ., ..,.,., 
c"~> :..-.c:a, a:l ~ J:J<l> -a a; a;~ ... a .... ~ eo .,0 
:::~...., 0'0 Oc.> ~C) 
7. E-o E-o < 
Hall r oads 
3 .. 1 v.<ioi1s 33.26 1.7UI$ 3.40 -------- ---------- __________ ... _____ --------
-------1 ---- ---~5 ----------::. io~oor·--i~49 
4!iiJ J 24 ,4G::i ~ 17 ,107.01 2.55 
2.1:! i!J ,11!1!1 :?86. 96.i 0 20 3 0 63 
Atchl~on, 'J'opl'kU & suntn }'!'. ------------------- ---- -------- -
Atlontlc. NurliJcru & ~outlwru ------·--·-----------------------
C h urlf•s ('(ty & Wrt~teru . -- ------------------- --------- - - -- -- --
Chlcouo, A nuJilot~u & .:-;or llwro. - - --------------.----- - · - -- - ------
n ('hlr·nt;u, HurJiuJ(Lon <\. (,tulncy - - --- ---- --------------------·-
('hlc•ogo (;ri'OL \\' c•Htl•rn -- ----------------- -----------------------
1\loson ('lly & J.' t. Dodgr_ ------ ----- ------ -------- ------------ ------- - --------- ~---------------- -------
WI~I'ouRin. Min uc·sot n & Porilll'- ----- ·- -------------- --------- - ---i~si ii ---30~~6~-ti ----i:oo5 :s7o:74 ---2~79 
n ( 'hlcngn. Mllwoukl'l' & St. Poul -- ---·---- - ----- ------ --------- I 8 
Ohh-u"'o & Nort 11 -W cstl' ro ••...••.• ----·------------- ------------ 884 287.334 80ti,824.82 2. 1 
C'lllc•uJ:o. St. l'uul , ,.\llom·upolls '"' OmnlltL.-----------· · -· - - flC 21,MJ7 76,211 .25 3.53 
Chlcugo. nock Tslnnd & PociOC.------------ ---------------------- 671 242,4S3 654,895.52 2. 70 
Coltox Ncrt hcro ----- --------------- - ------------------- --------- 2 <-!161 1,144.75 1.64 
Orookrcl Creek --------------------------------------------------- 3fi8 558.08 1 .r16 Davenport., Rork Isl and & Northwestern________ ______________ 7 2,3f.6 S,Oi:i.74 3.41 
Puhuquc & Siou x lty (lllloois C'cnt ral)------------------- ----- 2i-l !H.!i28 25!> ,83l. i 2. 72 
Or<'nt Northern ------------------------ -- ----------------------- - 24 5.o00 IO,!JO'J. 7!"> 3.04 
Towu Crnl r ol ------------- ------------------- ---------------------- 116 46,8-17 125,24!1.·14 2.67 
MtlllCh<'SI<' r & Oncld n . ••••••• ------·------------ ------------------- 1 365 503.09 1.38 
Mlnncnpolla & At. LouiS---------------·------------------------ - GO 20,f1()4 j 54,01 5. 05 2.68 
Muscntlnc, North & Routh.------------·- ----·------------------- 4 l ,252 2,545.45
1 
2 .03 
St. Pool & Des 1\lolnes.--------------------------- --------------- 21 7,666 16,1ll6.84 2.20 
Southern Iown '! 'ruction •• ---------------------------------------- 1 3251 706.62 2.17 
Tobor & Northern ••••••• ----------------------------------- ------ ••• 
union Pnclnc ------------------------------------------------------ ------32C:::::::: ------·w:398~7v l:~::: __ _ 
Wabnsh ------------------------------------------------------- ---"-61 16,700 46,252.361 2. 73 
Total ---------------------------------------------- 4, 76C 1, 354,663 $ 3,852,988.121$2.81 
aEsUmntcd. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD C0:\01ISSIO:::\ERS 409 
10\Y.\-CO~TlNG!!:D-STEA~l ROADS 
---- --- -
Mac bto tst s Carpenters Other Shoproen 
c c 
s..'d 0 >.0 
>.;::; --G)QI ·--
d 
J;J .!Iil -a:s cca:l c 
E:5 r-m 'Q rr. 0 0 <de ~~ r- 0 ~g ::;l~ ...... '".., c .., >.p. aS~ D~ .0., 
-I>- -s ""' 8 8~ e~ !S d !S o <l.>Q 
::;~...., 0 "0 ou ~c.> o ...., 
:z: E-o f- < :z: 
c c c c 
s..'O 0 :>,0 s..'O 0 ;..0 
4.) ~ .... ::: = ;::; G) ~ .... ::: ;:: -c., 
J;JJ:Il -<IS as cd C D~ 'i:= . GO 
E:5 :0~ -o~ 1 o S:5 :c 'de 
~ ~ ~~e ~~ I ~~ ~ ~ ~~a : .. p,a· 
!S~ !S o ~~ ~ 8~ !S;;' :::o u o 
o-o ou >u :::~...., o 'Q Eu l' u 
f-. f- < z ~ .-- < 
48 13 ,2~n l$ 52,167. 43$3.93 lH H ,7()(i $ 38,<»39.8!d2.591 23b~ 72,702$ 171 ,094. 7'1$2.35 
===~~;;=:==~ lr==~~~~ =~ ==~=~j === lli, === =~~ ~~ = ===tl)~~=~ ==~1{=~~~===l~ ~~l ====~~:~=~i=~=~ 
------ ========~= ::::::: ::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::::, :::::::·:::::: ::::::,::::::•::::: :::: :::::::::::~:: -==---
352 128,277 386,1 13.77 ~-0! 3?-l 90 ,047 ~1? ,9~3. ;.-~ ~ 2.~~ 1 , ;.1)8 ~~. 308 l '7·18,~. 57 2.10 





106 32,!)251 120,781.2 3.il 27-1 83,b;;;, 229,519. 10! 2 .74 1,1011 <l ll ,OH 743,111.32 1.80 
1 awj 1,302 .10 3 .26 ------ Ci!J I 186.8SI 2.71 1 300 024.17 2.33 
I I 488 1 ,015.86 1 2.08------ ----------1 -------------- ------ 1l 343 1126.12 1.82 ll 5551 1,711.:..0 3.08 14 4,430
1 
11,560.61 ~ 2.61 23 7,()8[o Hi,361.1H 2. 17 
114 27,137 111 ,2:!0. !18 4.10 6 1 ,0311 4 ,913.5.'! 3.00 'i48 21 6,11:~ <J92,638.34 2.28 
5 810 3,433.30 4. 24 21 3,21',0 fJ,4u!UI:il 2.90
1 
83 12,11!6 38,001.80 3.10 
1121 44,2591 142,310 .00 3.22 70 23,32() 62,363.46 2.67 18'..!1 62 , i08 J18,008.51 ].AIJ 
---------------- ------- -- ----- ------ ------ ---------- -------------- ------------ ---------- -··- - .. ·------ -----
37 12, Hl 3H,G08.G J 3. 2G 29 6,60;; 16, 726.48 2.54 3IJ 18,8571 38,000.89 2.05 
1 365 ] ,200.00 · 3.28 ______ , ______ __ __ - - --------·--- ------ ~ 1,460 2,01!0.00 2.00 
8 2,888 10,!!02 . 19 3.G3 81 3,613 8,451.50 2.34 521 14,306 32,733.00 2.20 ------ ---------- -------------- ------1 s
1 
200 no.oo 2.os ______ --------- -1---------..,--- _____ _ 
-----9 :::::::::: -----i6:sn~sol:::::: ,-----~ :::::::::: --- ·-o:ooo:25 :::::: ---162,:::::::::: ---·ia4:oo:& ~s7 :::::: 
42 13,146 8-1, <137.00 2.62 121 3, 7:>6 10,291).20 2.00 521 16,270 32,000.10 i!.04 
1
- 1- - -
1,720 549, 758 $ 1, 750,255.87 $ 3.18j l,G70 625,598 $ 1.358 , iGO .68 $ 2.67 7 , •07 2,630,962 $ 6 ,826,401.01 $ 2.16 
410 TIIIRTY-FOt;RTH A~!\UAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE NO. 4:3- EMPLOYES AND SALARIES 
rtallroac.ls 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa FC------------------------------------
1\ tloutlc, Northern & SOtllhrrn •.•••. ----------_-_:·.:·: .:·:_:·::.::: ·.:: 
Charles City Wrstcrn •.•••. --- ------- ----------
Oblcogo Annmosn & Northrrn •.•. ------- ------------------------
a C'hlcugo, Burlington & (}nincy --- ----------------·::: ::::::::::: 
Chlcngo C:rrnt Western •.• -------------------------- __ 
M rtRon City & Ft. Porh:r------------------- ---- ---- -------
Wisronsln. Mlnnl'sol a '"' l~orltlc •••••••...•••..••••••••.••. •• ••• -
a('hlrugo, J\fllwnukce & Sl. l>auL----------------------·::::=: 
Chlrogo & Nor I h· West rrn ••• ----------------------------- --Otilengo St. l1 nul , Mlnnrupolls & Omaha _______________ ____ _ 
Cblcngo, Rock Island & Pacific _____________________________ :: 
Col rnx Northrrn ----------------····---------------- -----------
Crooked CrC(!k ------------ ---------------- ------------------- ---
Davenport Rock Island & Northwestcrn •••.••• -----------------
Dul>uquc & Sioux City (Illinois C'eotral).--------::::::::::::::: 
Oren t North<'rn --------------- -------- --------------
1 own Ceo tral ------- ------------------------------- ----------------
M nnchest<'r & Oncldn ••••• •• ---------------------------- -----------
Minnenpolls & St. L ouls------------- -------------- ---- ------ ----
Muscntlne, North & Routh •• -----------------------------------
St. Pnul & Des Moines •••.• ---------------------·------ ----- ----- -
Southern Iowo. •rrnctlon ••• ----------------------------------------
Tabor & Northern ••••• - - ---------------------- --------------------
Union J>nclftc --------------- ---------- -- -------------- -------------
W n hush • __ ••• • -- - - -------------------- ---- ---- ------------·- -------
'I'ot nl --------------------- -- ------- ----- --------------- - ----
" Estimated. 
--
Sect ion Foremen 
Q 0 
0 ._ '0 0 "".2 M ~Q.) I>. ... -.. Q.) .o.!lll _a:s - as 
c:l ao ... ctl 1111., ::l «S O ~g ...., =' ~ Q.)G,I 41CI 
c:l"' 
>.0. CDC. a - a fa 0 ~ ;:.. 
a:la:~ Clio Q)O 
0 o'O c;o I>() 
z !-- f- < 
71 2,5i0 $ 5 ,593.06 $ 2.18 
--------'----------'---------------- --------------------------2 ------·7ao --------i~2oo.oo 1.64 
265 92,710 176,317.00 1.90 
120 43,017 83,230.38 1.93 
-------- ------ --- ------- ---- ----- ~ -------
----322 ---ii4-6i9 ------2oo:3i4:2o ---·i:so 
313 07:656 205,091.71 2.10 
131 3 ,756 8,646 .78 2.30 
2981 123 ,278 240,539.63 1. 96 
3 1 ,050 1,933.30 1.84 
2 'i30 ] ,268.001 1. 74 
6 2 110 4,575.25 2.23 
106 46°068 82,585.75 1.73 
16 3'120 5,771.90 1.85 
75 27:360 48 ,334.20 1.76 
11 365 720.00 1.98 
651 24,124 42,648.60 1.77 
.J 1 4GO 2,400.00 1.64 
23 7:48!) 13,200.31 1.77 
4 1 252 2,400.00 1.92 
11 I 313 535.0C 1.70 
3 - --------- 2,603.63 2.8, 
12 4 ,380 'i ,991.40 1.85 
) ,661 598,157 $ 1,143,890.6& $ 1.91 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO:\ni iSSIO:\"ERS 411 
Otber Trackmen Switch T coderl:l, CroRsl n~ 
Tenders aod Watchmen T <'legrt'IT'h OpPrntors and Dil:IP&lcbcra --• 
I J l:l d 0 ._ -;:) .2 ;:..,S 0 ._ -o ... M 41'-' >. .. - .... I Q.)G.I 4) .o.!lll _a:~ -CIS Q.) .0~ a eo .. ctl «lctl a e~ ;::l c:c 'Oo I ::l "') ::lEi: G.l'-l 4)4) ...., ::l;l: c ccr~ "" Q, ce o. c c:l "' 0 -;:.. -s ::s I 0 - >. I alaS ~0 G.IO 0 ~ aS 0 o 'O ou >CJ c'O z f- I f- < I z f-I 
go 16,264 $ 23,923 .18$ 1.47 -------------·------- ---------- ------------- ------ ------ -------------- ---------- -------------------- ------ ----------8 2,920 2,590.00 1.50 ------ ----------
1, 793 686,562 87-l ,i00.48 1.491 61 2'2,:Zfo,} 
1:195 :?.83,030 4-18,80-1.31 1.50 8 2,8:?6 ------ --------·- -------------- ------ ------ ----------
------ --------·- -------------- ------------ ---------
2,890 672,541 1,035, i13. 1-1 1.54 292 73, :?7;; 
1,91-1 4Si,654 722,833.46 1.48 123 2G,GO.i 
67 22,536 38,399.62 l.iO G ] , ii05 
1,75il 441,195 644.085.45 1.46 f)IJ 35,438 
4 1,i98 2,8&J .16 1.60 1 30S 
74 37::i.24 .57--- --- ----------7 8 1, 1 
41 12,790 20,757.01 1.621 2 ~Oi 
1,ou 186,610 278,65:?. i6 1.40 33 12,-J:,o 
117 55,061 93,051.30 1.6!1 8 1.512 
257 i 0,224' 105,425.01 1.50 11 4,i42 
4 718 1 ,077.75 1.50 1 3r~; 
117 44,14.7 66,3.)2.80 1.50 8 3,220 
21 6,5731 10,551.041 1.00 41 1,2:;2 
76 17,0l!il 00 ,0"....3 .23 1.53 --- ---,- ---------
12 2,400 3,457.34 1.44 - ------------ - - -
3 'i24 1,006.00 1.501 ______ ----------
28 -------- 20,317.21 1.00 1 ----------
- -
d 























---·---------- ------------------- .... ___ 
$ 32,!111.73 $ 
3 ,85~.31 
1.4 ~ 271 
1. S6 131 
li2, 6:!0.(8 2.00 
103,4UI.ii 2.21 
-------------- .. ....... - ------ ---------- -- ---· -·-···-- ----
-------------- - - --L .... ................... .... ............. - ..................... ... 
-
















106,0W 238,626.00 !!.!!fi 
47,263J 1s;;,&q;;,3o 2.so 
2,504 5,586.06 2.!!3 
S!40.~1__2. 
02,r~1 21 1 ,2~9.24 2.28 
--~ ::::::1:::::::::: ::--:~~~-:::: :':-- ·--
503.001 1.23
1 
7! :? ,ri77t 7,8rl8 .44 s.os 





:i ,:m o,o;,r,,oo 2.73 
5,829.39 1. 23 46 14,558 32,013.48 2.20 
489.81 1.31 ------ ---------- -------------- ------
4, 025 .26 1.53 12 5 ,4 r>6 11,017.60 2.18 
2,160.00 1.72 1 365 780.001 2.13 
-------------- - ~ ---- 7 2,424 5,700.15 2.3!) 
:::::::::::::: :·::::1:::::: :::::::::: .:::· .. : : ::::: 1 :~:::: 
67 20,971 81,470. 9'J 1.501 17 6,205 
11 .278 2,932.607$ 4,454,432.60
1
$ 1.511-m 192,522 $ 
2,660.31 2.18
1 
1 --- ------- Olli.OO 2.61 
0,228.15 1.48 13 4,745 10,110.811 2.10 
--~ - - - -
276,350.32 1.42j 1,313 411 ,818j8 000,604.32,. 2. 42 
412 THIRTY-FOuRTH A);.:\lJAL REPORT OF THE 
T A IF..E NO. H-E~IPLOYES AKD SALARIES-
Railroads 
Atrhl~on , Topeka & f:;on t n 1<'1'--- ---------- -------------------·---
Atlnnllc. Northl'ro & SouliH•rn •.•• - ---------- --------------------
Chll r )PS City Wrstl'rn. ------------------------- --------------------
Chlrngo, AnomO!Hl & XorttU'rD- ------ -------------- --------- ----
" C' lllculo{o, Jlurllngton & Qulrl!·y ---------- -----------------------
Chlcllgo Orcot W<'stcrn •. ---------------- --------- ----------------
ll1ntwn Olty & FL. J)odJ.:<'---- --- ------------ - ---- -----
W IAronsln , M lnnrsotn & Puf•iflr -------------·------------ - -----
" C'hlcugo. L\lllwunk<'r & Ht. PnuL.--------- --- ------------------
Ohlrngo & North-Wr!!l r rn ••••• -- - ---,---- --------------------------CiliCn.l{o, St. !'nul, .Minnro)lOlis & Omaha ___________________ _ 
Oblcugo , n ock hi and & Poclflc •••••••.••.••••••..•• ------------
Col t ax N orthcro ------------- • • - ------------- ------------------ --
r ookr.d O rl:'rk --· ---- •••• --------------------------------------.. -
DnvPnporL, R ock Island & Northwcst ern • • ----------------------
DuiHtft liC & Rioux Olt.y (Illinois C<'nt ral) ___________________ __ __ _ 
Grco t Xorthorn ---------------------------------------------------
Toll' a C<'n tral --------- ---· ----- ------------------------------------
M nuciHlsu•r & Oncldo ••. ---------------- ------------ - ---- ------- --
MinnPo polls & St.. Louis.-----------------------------------------
Musci\Linc, North & HouLh- ------------------------------- ------
St. l'ou1 & Des Molnrs ••• ----------------------------------- ---- --
Sou thcrn Iowa T roctlon. ------------------------------------------
•rahor & Northern _______________ --------------·---- ---------------
Union Poet ftc ------- --·--------- --------------------- -------------
w IIIJ UKh --------------- ·- ---------- ----------- --------- - ------------












... -·---- ------·--- ---------------- --------
.............. ... -- ----- -- --- ----------------------· 
-------- ---------- ----------- ---- -------------------------- ·----------------- ·----
. ------- ---------- ---------------- -----·-· 
-------- ---------- ---------------- -----·---------- ---------,-----------:::::c::::: -------- ------· --- ------------------- ---------- ----------------,--------
-·------ --·------- ------· --------- ------· 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO~OliSSIO:;\ERS 413 
IO\\.\-CO~TI~UED-STEA:\f HOA ])S 
- ----==--====------=~=--- -::;;.__-=== .: 
All Other Employes and 
Lat,o rers 
To tal- lucl u dl og General T otal-Excluding General 
Officers Otttccr s 
I >.~ --_ .... Cl c;f$ 












a ..., o ----_,CIS 
'C "' .,c 
~ ~~ 
Clo. 
'"'8 v o 
1>- u 
< 
209 57,220$ 116,75{i.Oi$!L04 773 215.~43 $ 520,252.15$2.44 '7;J 215,2 18$ li26,21i:!.15$2.44 ---- - --------- · ------------- ----------- -- ------
11 :.o ------------- --- ---------- -------------- --- - -- 10 6.!1:3:1 
---r,i6 ---i-7~soo --- -45.1~802~86 --2~42 a.2.1i l.!l!?!J,s:l• 
672 233,07:i 473,Gi3.72 !!.0'.2 3.705 1,2CI0. 11 0 
------ --------·- -------------- ------ ------ ___ .. __ _ 
----- --- ---------948---226:278 ----;;-)~7{i2~j.j --2~]3 12,7!1!> ~ . G:t>.:~/3 
1,12:;1 32;i.207 737,880.43 2.27 8,312 2,iiiO,ttS2 
13.:; 42,881 !12,91).J.I')'JI 2.17 83o zvo.103 
l ,O'Jl 213,186 47!> ,141.02 2.25 0,708 2 ,.)(;:!,1~4 
] I 373 703.83 ] .89 25 S,fJ83 
24 :i,2i3 -----5 -----:i:4s5 ------2~7i<i~ii~ , --i~s.<> 162 !il.83!J 
H '7 104,48-1 260,703.00 2.40 3,Sa2 1,066,2ii0 
ea' 13,419 :?0,6.:i.J.CO 2.21 467l 120,704 
1471 44,2181 86,350 .67 1.84 l, !iOl 000,725 
22 5 ,007 
----;;;
1
·--i7:14ol _____ 36~iiio~oo --2~14 84fi ll 237.401 
11 3651 1,200.00 3 .28 61 20,341 
----=~ -----~~~ ------~:~~~~=~ --=~~~ ~ 3~1 9~:~~ 
_: ____ ----------,--- ---- ------- --- --- 12 3,287 
154 -------- -- 110,778.48 ] .84 f>-10 --- -------
43 14,44'71 26 ,515.81 l.Sl 413 151, 1,;) 
5.6591 1.486,3il $' 3 ,399 ,782.64 ~ 2.21 fi0,885 14,710 .777 
============== ~2:oo --~;~7 :::::::::: ::::::::::::::,~,-2~ 
!l,!i!?,'L94 1. 37 18 6,1i70 8,!J2.1.ll l 1.20 
4,417,070.66--- --- (1,221 1 ,9'16,8221 4,3.''l0,tl16.fi() - ----
3,100,361.17 2.46 3,794 1. 2:iO,i'~ ::i 3,101,31l1.13 2.~0 
-------·------ ------ ------ ------------------·---· ------------------- --- -- .. ......... _ ---------- --- ... ·-----·--- ------
8,28.i,6!J3.l7 2.27 12, 7fl0 3.631 ,!1201 8,Z.'«l. i61. :l71 :!.27 
6,3l8,100.GO 2.'17 8,:!12 2,570,!182 6.318,106 .1i{l 2.47 
661,46'> .04 2.G~ S.'l!l 21'1(), 103 ti61, 4li!l.0·1
1 
2 .M 
!i,WO,!l!lS.~ l 2.3·1 9,667 2,5Gil ,Mt G,Ol8,0!"!6.24 2.31 
19,741.93 2.20 221 8 .3301 ]8,039 . !13 2. 17 
J0,381.9!i J.07 17 4,513 8,01:>.10 1.77 
117,318.60 2 .26 1r,s r.0 .37D 100,a08.5o 2.18 
2,572,008.44 2.41 3,83l 1,005 ,885
1 
2,rlll!l,!Jr,S.H 2.H 
278,87t .s:; 2.31 <107J 120,701 278,872.8/i 2.31 
1,188,8Sri.83 2.37 1,682 409,0201 1 ,lu!l,20L69 2.32 
7,951. 00 ].6{) 141 4,S6i 7,761.00 1.77 
!i33 ,5.Jfi.l8 2.251 8361 230,688, fi18,8i0.~6 2.111 
44,135.33 2. 11 r,s 19,2·1&.! 3'7,380.26 1 . '74 
21l,292.52 2.31! 300J 89,008 200,085.31 2.24 
12,094.59 1.791 27 6,4041 12,277.03 1.02 
8,363.02 2.45 10 2,0671 5,363.02 2. 17 
<498,373.87 ------1 li iO --------- - 498,1173.87 ··----
854 ,083. 40 2.3G 442 l lil,()!l(l 31'7,833.40 2.:11 
$35.205,230.00. 2.36 [.0,76:1 14,687,076 ~14 !..04'7 , 0i!.08_, 2.3•1 
.. 414 THTRTY-FOCHTJI A);;\GAL REPORT OF THE 
T.\BLE KO. 4.;-EMPLOYE~ A.:\D f->ALARIES-
-------
nail roads 
A tchison, •ropcka, & Snnt n Fe _________ ---------------------------
AUnnllc, Northern & Southern _______ ----- ------------------- ----· 
Ohn rlcs Cl ty '\VPKlcru ••••• -- -- ------------------------ -- -----------
Chlcugo, J\ ua 1110110 & ~ orlhl'rn. -------------------------- ----- - --· 
f' Cl11cugo . BurJiugtou & Quincy----------------------------------
CIIfco~eo Urt•ttt \Vt·su•rn. ------ ---------------------------------- ---· 
Mnl!on City & .l"t. Oorlgc·-------,--------------------------------
Wisconsht, M lnnrsoln & Pnrillr.------------------ --------------
Chlcogo, M llwnukcc & St. Pt\UL-- ------------------ ----- --------
CIJicngo & Nort.h-W cstrro _______ - -- ----------------------------
Oilfrogo, St. Pnul , MlnnPnpolfs &. Owuhn------------------- -
Ohlcngo, Rock Islnnd & Pnclllc ••• ------------------------------- · 
Colro x Northern ------------------------------- ------------------
Crooked Creek ------- ------ ------------- -·----------------- ---- ---Davenport, Rock I sland & Nort.llwestcrn _______________________ _ 
Dubuque & Sioux City (Tillnols Ccntrnt) ________________ ____ ___ _ 
0 reo t Northern ------- --------------------- · --------------- ----- --· 
Town Ocnt.rol --------------------- ---- ------------- ----------------
Manchester & Oneida • •• ------------------------ -------------------
Minnoupolls & St.. Louis------------ -----------------------------
Museu tine. Nor th & South---------------------------------- --- --
St. Pnul & Des l\1olucs ••• •••••• •• -- - ------------------ -----------
Sou thcrn I own 'l'rnctlon ••• --------------- -------------------------
Tnbor & NortberD----------- --- --------- --------------------------
Union Paclllc -------------------------- --------- - ------------------
W abnah - - - -------- ------ ---------------------- -----------------
Total ----------------------____ --------- ____ .• _________ _ 
a Estimated. 
Main tenance o r W ay and Struc-
tures 
c:l d 
0 r..."C .2 ~».2 "" 4)4) ~ .... ---4) ~:&. - <:! -.., t: a8 ._ •n "' rn ::l e:IC "Cg ..., ::l~ QJQ.j G)4) 
Q C m ;;.;o, 
I)QP, 
..... ::: fa o- ..... ;.., a:l-
"a> !':"' _ o 4>0 o - o'C o<.J ~() 
Y. E-o E-o < 
HO 28. 1i0 $ 
I 
fil ,CS6.!J3 $ 1.83 
------------------ ---------------- -------
-----jo -----3~uGo --------3~7-!.o~ro ---i:03 
---i~32i ---4i7:u17 ------735~764~2(; - ---1~76 
-------- ---------- ----------------1--------------- ---------- -----·---------- -------
--3~ioi ---s3~:M4 1----j :3s3:1 io~F,o ·· --i~B4 82 33 ,804 6:i .Oil. 1 1.97 
2,822 7~9, 003 1,357 ,3!'6.(l(j 1.81 
7 2 ,945 5,058.331 1.72 
9 1 ,0041 2,043 ,80 1.64 
61 18,9j~ l 34,33~ . 49 1.81 
1 ,462 313,07<> 566,4!1:>.09 1.81 
215 73,176 131,8()7 .40 1.80 
409 121,156 206,499.(!) 1.70 
5 1 ,083 1. iiJ7. 7u 1.66 
220 77 ,070 132,HO.G8 1.70 
26 8, 308 14,151.041 1.70 
J21 28,001 51,666.18 1.78 
------~~1 =====~=~~~~-------2~:~:;~~ :---;~ 
011 20,3 15 48, fi31 .661 1.67 
-- I -
1c,1co1 2,748,7~o1s 4,973,003.i61$ 1.80 
BOARD CF RAlLROAD CO:\IMISSIO~"ERS 415 
10\\..:\-CO~'t'INUED-DISTHIBUTION -STEA:\[ ROA OS 
--- --~ -====-
Maintena n ce of Equip ment Trame Expenses Transp ortation Expenses 
- -- -----
c c c c 
.2 ~~ 0 s..'t:l 0 I>.~ "" ~oJ ~ .... 4> Q) Q) ~-;::: 
_ .. 
_cr: =aS c:l ~.:;A _as -.., ... tr. oo "' sa C.. liD ~Q a:I C Cl :;, e:IC 
Q)CI) Q)QJ ..., ::l~ 4)Q) 4)., 
1»0 CliO. Q t:rn C.,Q, CQCD -a f s 0 -c-. -a ass 
~0 OJO .,., !9o '- o 
o<.J > <.J 0 c;-a O<.J ~() 
e- < z r.. f-o ..: 
381
1 114,054 1~ 290 ,300.94 $ 2 . 5;:; ·.-1 2 , 8.~3 
====== ========== ;: :::::::::::::,:::::: ===== =j=== ::::::: ------------ - ------------ ------ -·---- ----------
;;~~~~ ;;;~;~~~~;;;;;~~~~~ ~~~ ~ ~~~:4~ ~~~~~~~ ~ ;~~~~~~~~ 
---------------- --------------1------ -- ----------
1 ,879 621, 748 1 ,379,436.81 2.21 1 15 4,~8:! 
348 100,420
1
. 255,848.81 Z.40 21 6 26 
1,634 515,161 1,08S,53L 8.1 2.11 7001 GS.3&'l 
8 1,0-J4 2,6.%. 4-1 2.!i2 --- --- ----------
1 4881 1 ,Olli .86 2.08 ------1----------
151 4,541 11,33"2.61 2.50,----------------
877 247,632, C08,407.39 2.46 l1 4 ,27:> 
88 13,128 43,095.10' 3.281 8 2,8ll0 
---~~ ---~~~~:~~ ----~:::~~:~~ --~:~~ 12~ 18 ,~~~ 
115 42,725 103 ,491. 091 2.42 90 8,207 
JO 3,442 7,000.00 2.05 1 36:i 
09 20,616 49,650. 321 2.41 7 2,130 
$ 10,Si 0.38
1
$ 3.66 242/ i0,186l$ 173,893.051$ 2.48 
------- -------~ --- --- ------ __ ________ , ____ __________ ------
------------- ------ ------ ---------- -------------- ........... . 
----- -------- - - - ·-- S 2,920 •I ,533.85 l.GG ------------- ------,----------------1-------------- ------
118,7(4.33 2.11 1 ,181 388,HS 1.2il, R8iUl<l l .~ .27 ---------·----1------ ------ ___ ______ _! ______________ -----
------------- ~ ------ ------ ~ ---------- ~ - ------------- ------
-----i6:7ro~ii --s~si ·3~22o -i:OSG.7ii7 -·a:358:ii~i~2i ·-a~oo 
2,680.00 4. 12 400 116,749 331,717. 64 2.84 
245,553.30 8.601 3,690 1,124,982 3,028,215.63 2.69 ------------- ------1 lJ I 3,070 fi .WI.J6 2.-18 
------- ------ ------ 7 2,451 4,3S.'i. 44 1.78 
--- ----------------- 77 25,000 60,710.5 1 2. 42 
27,382,37 6.40
1
1,4G6i 491,944 1,361,!108.82 2. 7G 
8,100.00 2.85 152 30,324 00,1 30 .3.') 2.97 
37,018.87 2 .03 651 208,!169 o55, 7w.ool 2.00 
1,091.62 2.99 8 2,919 4 ,861.01)1 1.60 
li,059.69 2.0811 272 08.527 24'7 ,140.S.'i 2.51 
1,000.00 4 .27 20 6,676 J4 ,s-n. 72 2. 22 
9 ,028 .28 4. 24 102 37,289 88,631.18 2.38 
=====i~:~~~~ ==~~~~ 1 ---23; ====~=~~~ ----2i~:~~~:~ --~:~~ 
12,881.37 3.36,~ 78,053 100, 137.11 --2~00 
====== :::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::: 
~~---89:228 ~~:~f-?:8~~--2~21 _i ---·-4:oi5 
7,326 2,246,900,$ 6,430,860.65,$ 2.31 1,039, 173,048 $ 518,J44. 00 $ 2.1H j11,7G2 3,776 ,474$11 ,020,203.27 , _2.86 
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T1\RLE ~0- tl ti - E7\fPLOYES AND SALA RIES --IOWA-
General Expe nse!! 





ae; ~= cc• 0 .. '" '0 <11 




d "' ~0. ,.o lll cso. a::: c;;... -e !!o .. a ::l.; 
_., e>o 
C'O ou . ~ () 
z f- f-
41l8,20CJ .48 $ 3.08 
a Eatlmated. 
b En tiro line approximated. 
BtJA RD OF HAl LROA D C'O .\I~tlSSI O~ERS 417 
0ISTR113 0TlO~-Co:-1TI::-l UED-A::-lD ENTI RE LINE- ' TBA)l ROADS 
Outside Operation• 
I Total-I ncluding General o m cers Total- lncludtog General Onlcers -- EnUre Line 
I J .. ~ a;> ell 
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l: 
r I IIi II 1(-001 ~uo JO I 
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IIIIHT\ f'OII:Tlt ~~SI \1, W·:I'UHl loi'1JII: 
Alfblto~~ lCJtlolh .. ""• ,. ,,. 
AI \uttt.rto 4 ~ lhWrn 
C't!ultt t IJ ""•tt'ro 
t hk•c • \attnr.-t A \. rthrr 
C~•co. fldl' N'OD A c,rullwr 
t lttltl t.rut \\r•lrrn 
NuoD 1 IY tl Fl l~r•l• 
\\ t_,.,tu n. \1 n,..,,c,·a • l'•<"l6r -
( t.Suco. " t• '' .,,. A '' l't••L - • .. 
('bkllt> A \uflh \\ulrfp .. • 
C hlc'•ru. "t f'•ul. \l cor•••'•ull• A Hllltlla 
('hlu wu . Hut'L l•l•u•l A l't• r,, 
('(•lt.' \mllt"fll 
('ruu\f'ol r ·,,,... • .. ........... . 
UtYrnt•nrt , Hue~ 1•1•11+1 &. \ \\ .. .. •• • •• 
OUt• Will" A. "iluu' 4 'll)' (I !I C'ntl I. 
Cortlll \urtlulll 
101111 (ofllfll . 
ihnt11nt•1 A llrtr!•l• 
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Total ....:.:-------------:::.:..---·..::.:.·· ·- ·::.: .. :~ • .--· -~i i . :111 1.!\.ol 1''8. 'i:H :?:l l 18.34!l H l. t>."O n Concrete __ _:..:_ _ _:_:_..:..:.:...:..:.::__...:._:__::.:..::::_ 
l> Stone and concrete. 
c Iron nnd l!tr ('l. 
Total 
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2,1 !1:? • ·------- -------- · ---- · --- ---- ••••• 
II • ;.-)1 lli,",!ll :!1 :!:! 4 ------- !l 
l!~·; ];";, 17li - - ... -- - ---·---- 2 ....... 
c:..:~m :.:?<~ :n.n.·,:l ______ T _______ 12 1:! 
48 -· I"" . - -- ·- -··· ·····-- - ~ -----·-- •••••••• 
2 ,4:i0 "" !?3 ,0:i4 : -- ---- 4 ';' 
!)flO 3 1 fi ,:i7!• -·-··· ••••••• • ··-····· •••• ·····-·· ···-··· 
i .!{0'2 ........ ------- - :: -------- --- ----- :l 
22!! 12 1 ,R2G •••••••• -------- 2 2 -· - ---- -----·-· 
(f 
J ' 184- ----- - --- ---- J ------- -
J.n~ro l!l 2h:l _ ----·· ------- - -----·-- .... 
:!,(q; :nx :n .:.11 1 --·· ____ - ------- 1 -------- ---- - --- --·-------------









Terminal Railway Compa11ies 
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~~ ... 1111\Uil.;\ 
~<. •unt• .. ~I~ 
[... t ... i:S .,IVll . " lllp ~14 =· 
"' "" •·•II•~ J tll.,loli(H!• .. .I =- -'1.1 1•1•'1 II) II - •HftJo[JO) .a11 t\,U'OI•1~J 
.., ... lf&.- ltl ••••n.J 
~ ...... ~ .. .., /. - IIJI"IIoH 1 It, :11111• UJ 
IVI .. J"'~\' .. ::: 
! z ~ ~t ~ , l•J• l·•'iW I1' -· 1111101 . ~~ 'lrl• .. l'polld II liiU•I 
t. "1"'1'1• 1:1' V - B :!i: :;. ti 
~ .: e 
1 
. ., .taqc.-, -: - . .. ! z · •••JJUI 
.~ .. ,, ' - ';i ;;; . 
l / . "' 'lnJI .... JI'UIIUIIrl 11•4> ,:J..~ --: I I tl•l"'' .n••II\IIOJ t~:-, " ""' B dl = "'" i •.Ill() t •.rJ'Jft.J\ .. ~ UU.1 ••U1J 'llo4" :; IWI""J ' 
I 




~ -: ... I ;;: 
I .! 
;. ~ . 
~ 
:.: .: 





~u~~ ~ . j=-·:: \. .:·r~· _<!; __ , 
t 
TABLE X O. :~-Fl"~DED D£BT-'l'EJDr i X.\ L ( 'O~!PA ~I Es 
)lo rtga~e Bo nd:-
---
T otal Pa r \"a lu c- Held l.>y 
~ . (; H e~ pond e ut I :;, :;,t£ ---LID<'i I ~':I ~c 
>~ 
I 
>- >. :J. -; '0 r.. ~ .... r.. -- L.C: :;, C"eL. C QJ ='"' ·= :1l '0~ ·-- T 0~ c.;; ~ 0..~ .x::;_,. 
¢.' ~- I c c ::= a;- -.... .... '0 - - -._. :;, :0:;, .... c;~c 7 .. ':' :::: c:z c;o c: _v I c ..... -E-- - p., -
-~- .................................. ~ ......... ............................... ....... --· ...... --
<l) 
:;, - ;...-,-
ct$ .-, C: 
I> - .:: 
~2 ~ 
5 ~:: - ,., 
:: - ~ 
= ~~ o :::.. 




c '0 ::-:::.. .-"\ 
c.• C::lO£ 
-'-C 
"' c: ;.,._ ~ < 









Ills )loim·, Tnnuna l • --------------------------------
11•·~ .'II OIOt·~ l"nion ···············-----------··-····---
Dt•s )Joim·,. n ·l',to•ru ---------------····----------·-- --
? ~li:.I.(Ji'll.oMI" lo7l.tkXJ .UU •••••••••••• •• • •• ................................. $ (.i;}.t:'(M l,t,~· ••• ~ .~:· .... I t'H ~ ·; _,,.1.:" ."t. 
1 ow a Tro nsf1•r • ••••••••••••• -------•• ___ ___ •••• ______ _ 
S IOII\ (. i t y T t•flllinal ------------·--··-·----- ------- ---
................ . .... .................... ............. ... ... ------------ ......................... .. ...... ___ .. _ ------------ ........... ...................... ___________ ------· -·-·-------- ---------·-- ----------------· --~--------- ---·--------
'l'otnl :7 btMl , ()III).IH'' 1·7 l.tl0!l.t•l •••••• ••••••••• ••••••• -------------------------------------·---·-- ····----·-··" 1~7l,H~I.fll .'"i.; .. ,.~l . .... :,4i,IIU ~ ·•; . ~1 ,'"._, _;: -. 
• 
TABLE Xo ~--- RECAPITCL.\.TIO~ OF ( '.\ PJT.\LlZ.\TlON- TElUHXA L CO~ll'AXIF.s 
'I otal Par\ alu e Outstanding A ~H ignmcnt-to Rail way s 
L ines 
fH-:-1 ~loilw~ 'l't•nuinul ------------------------------------------------- ----- ~ 
Des :\loin~~ l'nion ···--------------------- -- ---- ------------·--···--·-
Dt'S :\loint'o: \\"t $tPI n ___ .• ----- __ •. ________ __ __ __ ------------- ..• ____ _ 
fowu Trun,.ft'r --- ·------------------------------------------- ------
Sioux Cit y Tt•r tuinul ----------------- ---------· ·-· ·----· ----- - -









I ..s :;, (,) "" 
•• ,,_,,~1 .110 --- --· -it 
I•H.t'l'l ~~· ~ fi7 1.ll(lll (MI 
~17,1t)().(JJ --------- ----
31.1~)() 1~1 --------------





~ .... -;.~1~.00 s 
I ,nil. ()f'Q .Vl 
21i,'i00 .00 








w '0 I 
Q, d 
Ol ::l l (,) :... 
~t'S,i'oO,Ifl ••••• _ ••• " 
1()11,1)(~).11(1 ~ till,l}l.ii/,{)(1 
~ 1 7 , 7110.00 ---





::."'~-\," ' ll ·~· 
l ,117 I .1~ II let 
:!17. 71111,(111 
::1,1 fill , I_ II 
JIMI,fll~ t ,ll'l 
To I ul • •• ••• --- - --- •• ------ •• --· ••• - ••••. --- •• ---- •••••••••••• $ l,OIII,;"of:ti ,C'i l$ G71.fllll.l)()~ l,lll,:"...OO.OII l } l ,IHO,;;I)(I.IJII$ /,j"J,I~I() , (Jit$ l,ill,i.IJII , IJII 
TABLE XO. 5-ROAD AXD EQGIP)fEXT TER~[INA.L C0)1 PA~IE~ 
Inve!ltmcnt to 0 I I (J-
June 30, 1907 ~ d~ ... (.) "" '"" - . ~::l j o o. ~--- ._ CD 
Line!" e.; - e.~'::l 
I 
d . G:u :.-o a -Q...- - 0 '0 - c 4)CJ,_ ~ ~«> o ... 
a! ::S e >Eg ... I ... ~ - 41 0 ga 0 Ql .... ... 0:: C:::t .... ~ o::ut~~ z - I I -------
])(>s Moines Terminnl - - -------------------------· - - · ------------------------- $ 11 '1 1 ~ •• ,;~8 oz '____ _ ___ 1$ .... "J'lf t) r- , r: 1)1 .. '•I ,, .. b 4!J, , o6 .•.• $ ~0.J , 3"2 1. 2v ••••••• ••••••• $ , ./,•,.! 1 .~·' 
Des .lloines {;olon • ____ •• -- •. ------ .• ---------. -------- •. ---- --------- ..• -.. 1, :!.-~l,10i. !):'; :S 31 , 38fi. 63 
l)(>s :\Joines West ('rn - -----------------------------------------------·---· -·· ;,!l,ll:i!l.!l.l ---- ____ _ 
~?~~~'\ ~r~}~J~~ min"oi-::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::i -----~~ ~~==~~ ::::::: :::::: 
2 1,!Jl!l.~O j 1 ,~0't ,41 :1. 41 •••••••••••••• J,::• ri,IJ:l, ll 
:!0,31:i.3~l 88 .37:J.32 ----- -------·- ~H. :!i.~ . :~~ 
2,S:lJ.m 33 ,7:!2.0'2 ------- -···-·· :s.:, i .!:!.'r.! 
11 0,i~li .4f. l10, i97. 4f. ••••• •••• ••••• )JII,i~o; , If. 
---------- ----Total ___ ------ ------- ___ ___ _______________ ____ __________ _ . $ 1,588,577.97 S 31,386.63 ~ 217,667.89 $ 1,837,632.4!1. ---- -----·-· ~ I .~'li,r.::!.I!J 
G Investment to ,Tune 30, 1908. 
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n<'s Moines 'J'crJ!llnaJ ----- ---- -------- ••. 
Des Moln"ll IJulon - ---------------- -----
1><'8 Molnl'<~ Wt•Htl•rn ---------- - ---------
Town '.rron~<fPr --------- ---- ---- ---------
-- * ~3J. O ... ; ----------- ---$ 
.. ------------ -------------- -----------·--
------·------- ·------------- -----------·--
-------------- -------------- -------·------
l ::! ,l;i i.J'i 
li'I , H:?a .. · !oo 
···•. 3~n.-,::! 
] ,:?37 ';7 
Rioux City 'l'<'rmlnfll ------------------- - 1 ·-------·-- -------------- ---
Total ----------------------- -------~------_-__ -_-__ -_-_-__ -_ $ 
8.'35.05 -------------- ~ fo5:3,1 7G.ll 
L IDOS 
D<'8 Moines 'l 'crmlnnl 
Dca Molnc•s Union -------
Des Moine's Western - ----
town 'l'raol!fcr ----------
Sioux Clly Termina l -----
Tolnl --------------
TABLJ!; NO. H- OJ>EHA Tl :'\(:} 
--- -
Maintenanc-e: ()f \\'ay nnd 
- .... - . '1, (/, 0'0 0 0 .:. c 41 "' ... . 4)0 4l ' <:,; Q) 3 >- .::l I c:().n .::: '0 U a:l uo u c. l:l 
l:l"' ~::I a <h 0 C~o a~'O~ 4l ..,!:;; "'~ ... Q)a:l .... c; ::1 Q) ·a a: a a:l l:l ~Jj:.:.l C ttJ a!: 'F. sOt a- ·-~"' ...... - Q) .:.c 0') c.>-o 4l m C a:l 0'1,_, LoG) w-o o '"'u41 .. . _ _.., w4> e.> _ ... 'CQ......: 4lu ca:s ,. Ea:s'- a- .. a CJ u "Oo. CC:....c:o c. a a;o .. .., ... :::~ -::1 ::lo ;:::, c c ~ ·- - a:l ... ::IGJ :::;"' ... 'l .... ... >r..o '2 .., - 4la:IQ.. CISO»o l Cl) )l 0 _ ..... 
I ...-; ---
---------- iii .J,Hi5.W ------- -- - ---- - ---- ----- ------
$ 2,183.7ii S·l ,1:l2.'75$ l ,5!1~.14$1 2,m .oo $ 74.40$ 1 1 7. !1.<:::::~=:: 
-------- · - CJ,(i:;3.:;>~ ••••• :J()!I . :l!J 1.00 lll7.(i0 ••••.. •• 
-
-·--·----- -----' liS :;1 l2.W 1~.3;! •••• 
0,'!38 b8 ~23.72 228.91----- -=== --- -258 ~~ ::::===~~= ------$ 2 ,1 83.75$.'il , (i'~.37$1,8~. lfi~I 3 ,0S.'i.i;,~ j.i.46$ 6 11.3. 
BOAR 0 OF RAT LROA n C'0:\[)1ISSIO):EHS 4S9 




!il! .3411 .. i:! 
1 .~.r;. 77 
.-.-..... , 1. 1!1 ~ 
.... Q) 
~ ~ E m 
&..::~ 0 
,8~-o~w 0 v.o;-g G)~ 
(.IQJ ~ ... ~eo cc 
;!~ a:sC::r... o u _ .vo ._ u 
a:-. es ~-- <':1 
CQ :0 
I 
1 3,!"~l:l . f>:! --------.. 
388.480.16$ m .~ l:l.~2 
:H, IIi. ttl l"•. iW.' 1 
J,Hfi,fi,", !IJ. J::! 
BXPE~:-:.E~ TER~liNA L CO:\fP.\ K TES 
- -----
f'rt>dlt 
... :c;; 0 - G)-(I> "0 -
l:l Q)~ 
0 Uc.> - ... c a ~a:l 
'OG.l ,!!:::~ -o>-- a:! ":: 
< co 
------- ---------------- $ 
!1,"22. '<5 ----- -----------. 
l:l ,:iOO.u:! 
-17U,tl'23.:18 
:J0 ,3! 0.5:l 
1,237 .7'7 
ii:i 1,011 .1!! 
Structu r e s Main tenance o r Equip me nt 
<I) 
4) 
bl) «> .~ .0 ~ ~ 
ctl-cB c 1> iil 
cf~.! ~ ... II) ~ = ... "' .. . ~ QJ e.; ' .§E~J;t l ~ 4l (.1 0 0. rn = c a:s ... I o ~ ~ ~ f ~ :::o~ -. ~>->o f-. rn ...J c..> 
--- ---- $ 4 ,155.!)!) ---------- ----- -----'-- -------
$.10, (1().) . J.l ---------- $ 2,645.00$ 6 ,867.18 ----------
$ ';.0:11.13 --------------- ---- - --------------
----- !!: li4 . 1i ---------- . ------- ------ ----
-- _ ___ ; .o~.li ; ,ioo.oo 1,40.1.51 ----------






---- ----- '---------- ----------' 
$ 300.67$ 8,1r .. :;.o:; ------- --- !j: J7 ,un.so ----- -----
::::=::::: -----75~00 :::::::::: --s:680.5i ::::=::::: 
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1.1 ne~"< 




P r operry l n\· es tmeot 
F<ond anti E quipmen t 
I nvestment t () 
luu e :10, 1907 
I ' O,. w ·- Cl !lu ~8 
In vest ment ;;I n e e 
.Ju n e 30, 1007 
H oad 
1910 191 1 
De1 .MolnPH Termfnn l 
n es .Molor11 Union ____ :::: : :::::::-·:··--·--
D<'s Moines Westc"u - --· -·-
Jowu Trnnsfl'r •• -----· · · -·---- ---------
$ a2~5 , !)t8.02 _____ - ------- $ 





J ,S6!J. 2<> 
:W,3Jt•.33 
2,f,:i!f.C.I 
!J I ,32fi.I:C. 
Sio ux C'lty 'l'~'rmlnai·::::: : : :::::::::::::::· • 
c 5'J , O:i~I.{I{J --------- •• ••• 
30,~G2. ~J ------- -- -----
--- · --- · ---·----------
To lui 
s J ,588,Ci77 .07$ 81,886.63$ ------·---------- -~----------·---- 130,320.18$ l i8,H<: ~~ 
n JnveatmPnt to June 80, 1008. 
bJoves tment slneo ,Juno ao, 1908. 
o DoeR not lnt•JurlP $Hi2,700, JlfflJ.ll'rty retired or con,·erlccl during yenr. 
TABLE NO 1:3- CO.\lPARJ\TlYE C-TE~EHAL BALAXCE 
LJnc~ 
Dt'll .Moine• '.l.'o.rmln'll 
Des Moines UnJon ---------
Otoa Moines West~l'n·----------­
lowu Trans fer ·---- -----
Sioux Olty 'l'crm~l~-rii "::::::::: 
Total - -------- - -------
--- --
_ Property tnvestme~-Conu~ -1 
Secu rities ---
S t OCk R or Proprle- 1 
tary . Afl11 iatect I 
lind Con tro lled I ncreas e Decreas e 
Com pan lea 
11110 I 191_1_ J 1911 1911 
Wo rki ng 
<"ash 
1910 
------------ '----------- -1 ' - 0 3 $ 6,8110.00$ 6,800. 00 ::::::::···- ····----···- -r I. Bi $ 1.935.3G 
6,2oo.oo o,soo.oo $ oo()~oo :::~:::::·:: 3!,057. 58
1 
31 .2o::. .~ 
------------ ------ - 7,538 . 6:2 56,00B.(I(j 
------------ a 2..~~72 ---·-·2i>:72 --- --------- 417 . Go 1,016.21 _ ___ _____ , _____ ------------ 7,919.5!) ' ll,62l.S4 
a Unmatured Interest, dl\'ldeods nod ;;;t8 -;;elvable. 
• 1s ,ooo.oo1$ 18,589.72 s 839.7:? ------------ $';i'f68.;1$ 10., sor: ,;; I -. v . O'f 
BOARD O F RAILROA n C'O~I:\1 ISSIO~ERS 
B .\ LA :-\CE SHEET ,\:::;SET~ T EIO.fl}; AL CO~lPAN 1 ES 
Proper ty Investment 
Road anc1 E rptlpment 




Exp~ndltu re .:; 
1910 lUll 
Tot al 
19 10 191 1 
DeoreaRe 
1911 19 11 
------------ ___ --- ---- - ------- - -·-- . ........ ... $ :!.',j1,~6l. 1S :$ :?!15,321.!!5 $ 3!l,OG3.07 ----- ------
$ :!3.0~11.00 $ 23, 0;',1},0() --- - - ------· --- --------- 1,300.41:1.11 1,309,41:1.11 --- - ---------- --- ----------
:~:l3, IH.;'i7 &!,37:i.321--·-·-··· ·· --- 144 , 76J . :!Ci 
33,722.02 33,722.02- - --- - --- -- - - ---- --- - ---- -
s"-iii:.itii~!~i ~ 1f.:'jij~~~j ==··:::: .. :: ::::::::::::1 100,!l61. 1i 110,7!17.40 b.1::..9!J ------··--. 
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\LAXCE 
At·<-ru ed UabilitleR Not Due 
Line" Ta xes Accrued I n c r easE' Dec rease 
1!110 Hi l l J!)Jl 
l JI'R MolrH'.~ 'l'rrmlnnl 
DP.s MolrH•'I Union ------------- ----------- ---- -------- -- ·-- -------- • - ------ ------ - ---
IX-s MolrtP~ \V~>stf·ru--:-----··- ·---- -------- • ------------- -------------- -------------- ------
l owta ' l ' rnnllfl•r ------------------------ ·---------- ·- ----- -------
1-iloux Cltr 'l 't•rrn·l~-~; -------------------·----- ·----- - ------ ------------=- -------------------
------- ···--- ----------- $ J.C"YJ I. :!4 ~ '• l:!.:ll' ==~==::::::::: ;··-
' f otn l ----- -- ------------- -- -- ----------- $ 1 0! 1 > , • 
• ·' .:.1::; !ll :l.:l~ ------------- - ::: 1'>1 . li 
a Amounr llPJIIII'cl frOiu JI TO fit on d los!l IH'I'onn• 
• to culdtllon' und t.c•ll~rlll••nl~. 
TABL J~ NO. 17-CO~f PA l tATl\'E U E }.IEHA L B ALANCe; ~BEET-
------=-
Li ne~ 
Appropriated S u rvlus-Co o t1nued 
-;---- -- ---
T o t a l I nc rease DecreasE> I 
1011 
1010 Hil l lOll 
Dell Moines 'l'erwlnnl I - - ·· --------
Dee Moines Union ----------------------- ----
1
-------------- ------------
Dea Molurs Western·-----·-----------------·----- $ 241 ,613 .44 $ 2-11 Gl 3.4i ----- -------- --------------
Iow a 'l'rno'lfrr ---------·- · ·--------------- O,:l:?2.8J ' --- ----------- ·-------------
Sioux City Tcr11;,~-8j ""··---------------------- -- - ~ ------- -------: __ ·::::·· _:- -------------- 0.2:?-.!.S;; 
---------------------------- 0,170.88 1l>,7W o2 ---------=~--- --------------
Tout _ · 6,5.l9.0I --------------
-
----------------- - --------- -----------/ $ 263,007.17$ 200,313.36$ 
0,5:i9.0~ $ 0.:?'1:!.85 
BUARU OF RAILROAD CO~I~IISSIO~ERS 1!17 
SH EET-LL\ BIL1T1 Es-C~)~T I ~L1 1-:Il-TE IDll::\" .\ L C0)[P.\ ~ l i~S 
Deterred Credit Items 
Amoun t Increase D c<'r e a s e 
1!110 1!!11 1!11 1 
$ 10.32:J.N> ------------ ----- ----- ~ 
-----------
A ppr opriated :-in rpl ~s 
Addition" t o Pr·o perty 
Since June :tO, 1907 
Through l n corue 
l!HO 1911 
l Ret~<'r\'<'S from l u como 
o r Surplus Not Spectti· I cally Invested 
1910 1!'11 
------=-.1 ------------- ---------- --- ------------s Zl,!ll!•.::!G :!l,tlltl.::?6 :3 a :! 1!1,6!1-1 .18 $ a 2 l!l.ml4. h 
----------------- ------ •••• a!l,:l:!2. :; ••••• -----------····----·- ________ ..... ____ --- ---------- ---- .. - --
---~- ~------ •••••••••••••• U,li0.!-8 J :>, I:!U.!I~ 
- ----------- ----
~ 1 ,!ll !'.:!ll $ 2~, 'Ill. :.6 $ 238 ,C i .111 ::: :!:l.J .l:ll. 10 
-- -- ·---
LL\ Bl l.ITIES- CONTIN'UED-TE ID IIX AL CO\l P ,\NIES 
Pro t1t a od L oss 
Balance \ t o c re-:: I De c r e a s e G rand Total 
1910 1911 I ~911 I 1911 l!llO 1911 I 
~ 13,!ill!l.!i2 $ 12,674.4i ---- ------- $- 83il.03 1 ~ - ~00.709.1i21~ 301 .'174.47 $ 
388, -II:!O. IG ~i9,!ll!3.38$ !11,4-13.2:.! •...• _________ • J,770, •17l. 4!J l.S67,HII1.1!.1 
34,417.46 5!1,:HO.!'i2 2L9"~3.0fo ---·------·· 273.G6ti.!S 270,2 17.21 
1.1 1•1.0.> 1,237 .77 91.12.. ............ :.'!i , :!O I.Ib 3:i,726.HI 
Inc rease Decrease 
1911 lllll 
40, 76·1.0:; --------- ----· 
Ol ,!i:!:l.'il -- ---····-·--
5,ili7 . ~:t --------------
li~ l . il --------------
3 1 .i~.i l ----- ---------l,OiQ .G6 3,f,OO . OOI 2.530.:!0 ··········---- l l:l,b:Ji.Stl 177,6 11L(;3 
-- I -----
$ 438.630.45 $ 550.783.10 s 118,!1!17. 10 $ s:n.o;; !ll 2 .-t88.AA:.l. :l2 ~ 2 ,oaz .or.s.G9 $ J 73 .11r,. 37 --------- ••••• 
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:~f'~ ~ 3·•;,. 00 s 
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;_w;, :~!l.l.!lfi 
I • ~00 It-O . on 
730 3,W'J.!Jj 
.8~ 37 2,09:; $ 4,0S:UC $ l.!f[, 
7.Gi 3 11 ] 11 ,276 21ll • !10:'!. S'J :!.~} 
] ,(1.) :!;) b,431 ]I) • (j;Jj . 00 l.!rG 
Gf " 1 ,!17 I .. 4.1.119.78 :?.H 4.:k> a-1 12,391 3 1 ,G(JJ. 16 t) --__ ..... , --------- -----
' 1'1111.1 •••••••••••••••• _ 17 :!,t:r,n-;; JOJI(~,I.!,l $ :!.7 1 4 1i 13'J, 1117 ~ 31!1,1144 .~'1 ~ 2.~J 
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TABLE ~0. 21-RENEWAL OF RAlLS AND TIES-CO:\SC~fPTION O.F F t"EL BY LOC'O :\!OTI\" E~ -.\( 'C'li>I~:\ T:-; 
TO PERSO:NS- TER:\liX.\L CO~IPA.~IE~ 
- ---- --- - -
Renewals of Rails a nd I Consumption of Fu el by Locom otive s Ti es During the Year Accid ent:' to P<'r ,.onil 
I 
Co n::.u m p 
Steel Rails Ties I Switching Lo co moti,· e:- ti o n per h:illed loj urecl 
lU ll(' 
- - ----
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£ oc: 
I ou s Coal Woo d Wood I .... - rn c - - - - - · I Lioes I ... o '0 I I ;~ 
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Des )loines '1'<-rminol ___ _ - ----- ----- ---- --- .----- - --- --· ------ ----- - - ----· ·- --- - - - - - -- •· · - - - - ~ - ----- ---··- -·- -- --·- ·- --·--- _____ _ - --- · --- --· --- --· •. 
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Missouri Va lley & !Hair ----- ------ --- ------- ----------- - ----- -------- ___ __ _ -- ----- --------- - ....... . . . - -· - ---- - - ------·- __ • 
Om•h• n,ldg• & 7'"""••1 --- ·· ···· · --··· ·--·- -- ------- s,ooo,roo.oo 1, 7:"J ,ooo.oo .......... •••••.•••• ••••. •••. 1. ;.'' ·"''-'" ,, , ,; ··'" -"" 
Sioux City Hrlrlge ----- ------------ -------------------- - -------------- ----- -·---- --- --------- - . ....... . .... . . .. ... : -------- _____ " 
- -- -··· ---- - ... ___ - --- -'l'otal ~' • .f.CII .Uil 
------ ------ --------- -- ------ --------·-·- ·· $ G,OOO,OOO.OO$ :?,7:.0,000,00 --·- -·-··- ... ....... ... . . . . .. $ ·~.';'.~U. OOO.Iltl ------ -: lil.~ll tl ~ ~~~ ~;- • .-~10.00 I 
TABLE ~0. S- RECAPITC LATIOX OP C.\ PITALIZATION- BRIOCH: ('0:\J PA~l ES 
Total Par \"aloe Outstandln~~; Allsfgnment 
'to Railwa ys To Othe r l'ropc rtleR 
J:ol ... 
Namt- () .0 0 41 .... '0 rn 
'; 'tl I -~ '0 -:.t. ~ ~ (.) "'"' I ~ () ... '0 'tl.O 0. c -o c: u d ~o 0 o.- _.. :J. ... d ::l I as rn :::~'0 [:. as rD u c.. I :- c... !.&.. u ---- --- ----
J 
nun Ieith ,1\: nuhuotu•· ----- ....... .. J,OO(l , ()(~).f~l _______ ----- ~ I ,O(NI ,I NN I , f ll ~ l.IK'IO. IJI'Il . ('(l ----- - - - -- ~ I .01~1,1~ ·· ·'"' - --------
1,1\00 .000.1)() ~ I I~ 'U ,IIIlO. t ~l :? .1~10 HNl f'() ] ,1 )('(} ,(1()().00-:: I . t~ ~I , OIM1 . 11(1 ~ 2,1lm,l-lf),lrt l 'f.:roku l.. & Hn tnill r'n . .... ·------ ---------~ 
.\li~~ouri \"ali"Y ,\: Bhtir -----·- -------------
4)muho Hrid!!<' & 'l't•rtninal - ---- ------- - ----
~iou:\ Cit y Hridgr - -- -----------·-- ------ --
l,!IS() ,U!l0.00 ' ••• • • •••• ••••• t. ••::H,INM I, IIl ],~o;;fi,()II(J,OII . .. . ·-·· ... ), :I;:II, I~ J(). I-1 •• 
;) ,000,000. 00 1,750,1'00.!10 l.i,i."AI,I~~I. Il(l 1 .J,()(Wl,()(llt. llO ],7.J0 ,000.00 (l,i~.O. OIIO. I MI __ 
!t4.i.b00 .00 -------------- !IJ-•,{\1 o.m, !J t.i ,S<l().IJO _____ ------- - !• l .i .~ NI .flll 
- ------ ---
'l'ot ul - ---- ---···-· · --···---------- --· · ::- ~1,8i:i,SOO.I:tl $ :? , ;~,000.011 $l :? ,G:!~•.Sl ~l .tK1 $ !l,bi5,bll0.00 $ 2,iW ,C00.00 ~~~.G:!.i ,bOO . ()tl --· 
-.--
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Dunleith & Dubuque --------------- ------ -- ------ ---- ----- ---------- ----- $ 1,016,&.2.82•-------- - ----- ~ 3.~ .111. ii :-\ J.n:..o . •MJ.I. f,~• -------------- $ J,f};;,,,'IJI .:b 
KPokul: .\: Hamilton --------- -- -- ------- ---------- --------- ------- ------- -- 2,000.000.00----------- -- - ------- - • :!.('(JO,Wl.fJIJ ----------· •• ·•.•u•.r~•· ·'-" 
Missouri \alley & lllair ------- ---- -------------- ------------ - - ---- -- -- -- - -- 1,!130,000.00 --- -- .. . . ___ J .i &l.b l l,!,:i:l ,71!1.hl ---- -- ------- 1, 1•:$::,7)-'l ,!i l 
Omaha Bridge & Terminal--- ------- --- -·---- --- --- -- - -- - ---- -- -- --- ------- G,i81 ,3J3.~$ 18,; •.:; 111 ______ __ .. ti .~l!l . ll. >l>. ~i ------------- 1. "m. • t s . ~; 
~ioux City Bridge - ---- ---------- ---- ---- - ------------- --------------------- !14:i ,SOO.OO ------------- - -----~----,. .. !ll ;,,~.o'l .f -1 ~ IH. t:ll. li:! :AJ.i , :IJ.·,_ ;;,.. ---------------
'fotal _______ -------------- _________ . .. __ -- --------...... -- ------ .. ----1 ~l~ ,1,73. ~J7ti.68 8 lS,7Fi.Ol -~ 3{; ,• .~:1.5!> Sl~,i:!!.I ,&:J .:! 7 " N. l:sl.li:! ~I :!, ' .,., ,.~.-.ll . r;·, 
.:..·, -. 
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TlllH'i Y-1-'0I"UTH A:\~1 '.-\L HJ-JPOHT OF' THE 
TABLJ·; :\()_ :>- LX< 'U.ME ACCOUNT-
----
(I) 
rtnfl Operations 2 Other 
'C 0 
Q t.> 
' c c 
.,, 
tL~ ..... ' ... 1.1111'!1 ':I c., :::: C<!(l) () e.c ::::;: Cr. ... ~ t.> ;; <:i ::c: ·:; c:: 41 Q d :: ~ ell (I) a;<11 O.s.. cn .... ~.- L.O. o cc<11 71 «! <-o <11 )oC Q) .... .... ., o. ... 0. (1) .... co )oC C) co CJ- c a; c. ·--Q 0 ~ 0 -' f- 0 ..., 
T>unll'llh & DuhuQJI' ----------- $"3 o·o 20$ '>a 
Krol.'uk & lla wiJtun --- --------~ $--G~~i)jj:~~ $}6"008~97 $""j!)".fs;·;.; · va:sS;j:.
16 
· a v ,079.26$ 176,428 .. )2 
MIII!(Ourl Vallo y &, ,Uialr ------·- --------- - ---~------ _____ : __ ~- _: 
9 604 
G'> 35,!J.J!t.OO ------------
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TABL E XO. !)_T_-\.X:ES AX D .\SSE.;;S)l E XTS - BHII>' TE C'O~l PAX J E:-; 
---- ----- -
X a me I owa I n !•'rn a I H•'v-
C' I Ill e l . :-o. Tntnl I il , !',. 
'·O\t'l"lllllt'llt 
l llt00J); :'\ et>rn~k•l 
Dunlc>t l ll & DuhuQilc> ······-···· · ····-··············-------·--------
T\Poku k ~ li om ill o.t ••••••••••••••• •••• • ••••• •••••••••••••••. -· •••• 
Miil~ourl \' alii'~· & Dlalr --------------··············-·--·-··-- -------· 
Omaha Dridgc & Terminal --------·-············-·····----· · -·· ···· 
!-ioux C'ity Hridge - -----------------------· ···-----·--·- ···- --
,:: .. 
•r ot a! 
• •••••••••· · · · · ·····-········•·•························••. I s 
!.: ... .:·· • 
:!1, i7,).:i6 $ Hi ' 036 . ·16 $ 
:i.:>:'l.ll 
J:;, ·~4~·.1~ ~·-·· .... ,,,_ 
.. .... .. ~·l 
:!li,:! II .II .:; 
J. :it :! . :.!7 " 
1. :; ·v. I' 
7· .. ~. !ti 
;1.~>11.!11 ~ 
:tf,f•7••. • ' t• 
:: .... , .. _,,. 
J 1!,' 
II ' I; I I, : 
II ·'•1 1•1 
; ' ); t•, 
T ABLE ~0. \0 -('v~lP.\RATIYE U EXE IL\L 13Al..\X('E SJI EI·:T-.\SS~TS Bl{lf)(i l~ <'0 ~11 '.\ ~ I ES 
Name 
lhtnleith & Pubuq1JP ••••.••••.••••••.••••.•••• 
Kt>okuk .~ U nwiltuu •••••••••••••••..•••••••• 
l l h>souri \' ollcy & lllnir ····----············· · 
umahn Urhl~c ,\. Tt•rr 1 :~1 ......... : ••••••••• 
l'l loux (.'lt y Bridge ......................... . 
l'ropeny lu vCHtment 
Inv estment,; to 
J u ue ~0 . 1!107 ln vc~:~ tnwnt sl n re .Ju oP :10, I!IOi 
Road Equlp -nw n t 1310 
Ho ad 
I !ll I 
s 1.016,Hi:!.82 ----------····' ;:;l.l11.3fl ~ 3:1,111.7; 
2,0<.0,000.00 -------·--- --- ------- ..•••••••••••••••• 
1 .!•::0.010.00 ••••••••••••••••••••• ..••••. ::> :~.ilSl.S I 
G.im.•\.o.3i J:),;S.>.oJ •••••••••••••• 17,1n;.1'1 
!•4:i,SUI.OO ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 
J, qu lprncnt 
I!JIO I!JJI 
-----·-····· ... -----··-------:) 
H l'~t·rvt- cl fo r· Act·ruetl 
l!eprt•f·lat ltJta (' r 
1310 , HJI I 
Ill, 1.! 1.1:! 
---------------· 
'l'otal - ----------------·--· · ·---· --······ ~I2,t~.i . .:li:l.l!J$ J~.;;;.> or) ~.111.3''3 a i,:::~ J .r;; .................. ......... ·~ ,,, . l:it.f ' 
c:., .... 
0 
...., -...... -:::0 
--1 









































:il2 TfiiHTY-F()I'ftTII .\~.\1'\1. HEPOHT OF Til E 
T.\ BL E ::\o 11 - <'0:\IJ',\IL\Tf\' E (;E::\EH.\L B .\L .\:\< 'E sHEET -
Dunleith & DubuQ:lc ••• --. • .• 
J\e>olcuk & Hamilton . ----------- .. 
MIFsourl Ynllcy & Jlllllr ----- --------
Ornoha Bridge & 'l'l'rlllirwl -----------
Sioux Clly llrfdgo •• ------ ------
'fotnl --------------------- ____ _ 
:'tli •Wt>liH II 
eou-. ln -
Y€'~tme n tfl 
I' •Ill 1!11 l 
Property In ves ttnent - Con t 1 n u ed 
In - De-
cr ease crease Tota l 
1!110 lUll l ' •ll 
::- 1.1 u-: 1 .<n $ 1 .o.·.o.oo:;.J:! s I.o.·,u,oo:;.;,!l :> .41 ----------
----------- :!,11(~1,000.()() ;?, • M lU,OClll.f~l •••••••••• ----------
. ......... I.O!lO.fiOO.OO 1,'13.l,71-l.l)l a.7SI.bl ----------
------ ---- (.i,i82,6!H.38 6,SI"I,O.fi.hi J7.407.49 ----------
-·---- ------ 91:i,77:!.63 t,u;,,3o:i.3b ---------- $10,407 .25 
TABLE .:\o. 1".! ('0:\l PA HATI VE <~E::\8 l{AL B.\L.\N('E SH EST -
I 
Nnrnc• I 
Ouulclth & DubuQut> -------- -------------------
1\coknk & Hamilton __ •• --------------------
MI@ ourl Valley & lllalr __ ------- ---------- ---
Otl'lflh& Drldgc & 'l't•rminul ----------------
1-\loux City Bridge __ • -- ---------------
•rotol ----------------------------- •. 
I 
Wo rk ing AS8ets Co n tinu ed 
Ma rketa b le 
I Oth e r Workin g S ecurltJes ASSet s 
1910 ]!Ill 1910 1911 
·----------·-- --·----------- .............................. ---------------·---------- -------·--- -- -----··-·-- ----- -------
-·-------·--·- ----------- -- -·-----·--·- ------------
-------------- ------------- :> 3,6u:1.34 $ ~.n:n.74 
----- -------- ---··---·----- ----------·- -------------------- ------------
-·------------ ----~------- $ 3,Cii~J.:H $ :! .!•:-il 14 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO~DUSSIO~ERS 
ASSETS-CONTI~UED-BRIDGE COMPAXIES 
Working Assets 
'fram e a n d Ca r N et Bala n ceR Mlscella n oous 
Cash Loa nH a nd Bills ~&rvice Bala n ce Due from Agenu Account s He ce lvable Du e from Otller a n d Conduct o r s Re ceivab le Compan ies 
1910 1911 1910 1911 1010 1911 1910 1911 1910 l !H l 
$ 15,150.!?2 $ !?2,1:-•2.21 ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------1--------- ----------'$21 .591.15 $:?4 .0311.9-1 
----------- ----------- ---------- --- -- -- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- -1·3·3;8-38 
61.624 .3i 83 . ~1;.:J.GG ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- :···------ ------ --- 13 ,333.83 ,. · 
..,I 36·) 39 ..,-, s-~, ~.a 'i" .. ,J <•; &1; u.w ...,, s 5 UI3.05 $14,132.1 5 ~ 4,800.00$ 2 ,261. 40---------- -----------. .. ~. · - ·· "·" .. , · · · · I 18 627.04 . i 1'!57.16 
56 ,335.88 j(),t1J3.0<J --------- ---------- ------ -- ----- - ---- -------------------- , _. --
$li4,472.861$18 1,:Ml.i3 ~W,971. fJ7 !i-'<Ji,f> l:•. tl l $ 5 ,\113 . 0.-, ,$14,132.15 $ 4,800.00 $ 2,26L461$53,551.62 ,$8G,l41J. 43 
ASSETS--Cown NUED- BRIDG E COMPA NIE~ 
Working Assets-Contin ued 
Gr a n t1 Total Jnc r eaae Dec reaee 
To tal Increase Decrea s e 
1910 I t 1~11 I 1.111 1011 1910 1011 101] T 1!.111 
s 2l,!i!ll.Hi $ 24,!131'1.94 $ 
15,150.2'.! 22t 1:i2.:! I 
74 ,();,;. iO tli ,:!Ol.!J!J 
100 ,1)6-'l. i I l ·I I. :l!i:!. !)() 
74,06:UJ2 !IS, 7i0 .2J 
-----
$ 2!>2 ,32G. iO $ :~7 ,;,n. ~i2 ~ 
3.31". 7!1 ------------ , 1 ,071,500.27 $ l.Oil.!ll:i. ~.:l $ 3,3 19.26 ---------·--
7 ,no:l.O:! --- - -------- 2,015,150.22 2,0'.!2,1;•:!.24 7,(1()2.02 ------------
22,:l ll .!!!l ------------ 2 .001,0fii.ill 2,11:1 1, (~3.~~ 2G, I 21~.10 ------------
3S,f<.,1J . I'I -~---------- G,888,3!i!i.Oll 11,!11 1,4.ol.tt Ci!l,lllll,.68 ------------
23,f0i.3:J ------------ ()1)(),73:i.:tri J ,IIO I,Ia:i.03 13,400.0ti ••••••••••• -
IJ:t ,1 !11.6:! •• :.=----1$12,070,794 .8:1 $ Ja,fr70,i68.!>71$ J O!;,!Iil.l4 1=~=== 
sa 
514 T IIIRTY-FO IJ RTH .\);:'\TAL HEPORT OF TH8 
Name 
Dunlclth & Dubui'J tl< 
Kcolculc & llamllton 
Missouri Valley & 1Jlafr 
f)uwhn Rrldgc & T. ---
Sioux City Bridge - ----
Total - ---- .. -----
T,\AL E NO. 1:s C.:O~lPAH .. \ T IVE GENERAL BALANCE 
Ca"ltstl S t n c lc F o ndetl Debt 
l 'JIO 10 11 JUlO lOll 
Wo r k l og 
A u dit ed Vou cb-
c r :-~ a n d Wages 
l l o paid 
1910 1!lll 
- I - I I 
$ l, flVO ,(I()(),(;f r $ I ,()(141,0C)0,()1)1---- ·------·· -------------- -----------------
1 ll(Jil ()li(),l.fl 1 ()01) I)C)(),I)() ~ 1,000,0011.00 ~ 1,000,000.00 ------- --- ------ -·--
1.'130,000.00 t '!l:m' t)oK}. I>O ---------------------------- $ 7 Jii.63 $ S.'l6.0i 
fj•0(11),1!flll tl(l ;; 'c)(ltl,llf,I(J.I-1 J,7;jl),()t)().OO 1 .750,001).01) ]:), ;l:~.2 l $ i.<i3U. o:{ 
'o.i<h!:o:oo ·:n<eoo.fll> -----·-------- -------------- 2,i62.14 7,6:! 1. 06 
$ " · ""·'~u~ $ "·"" .soo.col$ ~ . 1w,ooo.oo $ 2, >W,ooo.oo, ,,8 ,808 . ,~1$16.006." 
BOARD OF R AI LROAD COMl\ll SSIONERS 515 
SHEET Co~TI~UED- LIABI LITIES- RH l DOE CO:\lP.\ i\TES 
L iabilllle,.. 
!'datured J nt(.>re~t . 
Dlndendl' and 
Ren ts l ' npa!d 
1910 1911 
I 
I 0tber W' Or lt ing Lta -a t:>llltles J To tal I ' n c r eaae I Decr ea s e 
11)10 l!lll 1!110 1!111 1911 ]!)10 
-- ------~---------------------------------
s-------300-oo ~-- --·-·;;·-,--· ------------ --·--------.1:.·---··-·:· __ I ____ ---:-----·------------';-·--- -·--. ' -« .00 ____________ ·------·-·-· ::; a•:O.CIO $ .!C.O.OO -·----- ----- ':1 100 .00 
---- -------- - ---- ---------- ---·- -·-·- -- -------·-·-- 'i'IG.G:l S:IG.0-1 $ 110.41 -----------· 
------------- ---- ·--------- ' ---·--·--·-· •.• Jr•.3S0.21 7 .11:~!1.03 ------------$ 7.1Jl11.1S 
-------------- ------------ • --------·--- --·--- 2,'i'G2.14 7.1•:1.06 4,8:.S.!r.! ----- - ___ _ 
------- ---- ------------- -------
2(;{\,(l(r ··· ----··--· •• ---- ____ $ W. lf;$ . !)8 ~ 16,350.13$ 4,9i8 .33 $ 7,701.18 
TABLE NO. 14-CO~IPARATIVE GENERAL BALAXCE SHEET-LIABILITIES-CosTINUl:t>-BRIDGE CO)IPA.XIES 
Name 
ProOt and Loss L_ Grand Total 
Bala nce I Incr ea se Decrease I Amou nt Increase I Decreaae 
1910 1911 1~111 )!Ill 1910 Hill I 1911 1911 
Hun Ieith & nuLuq Je ---·-·--- ---· -----·--------·--- ···· ·--
1\l•okuk & Hamilton ---- ---- . • ----· --------- ------ --· -· 
~~~"~ouri Yallry k Blair ---·- ·--------- -- -------··--- ·-·- -
ll rnnha Bric.Jge & T t•rminal -- ------- -- -- ---- ----·-·- - · - ---
Sioux City BridGe - - ----- -- --- ------- ----- - - -·--- ------ -· 
$ 'i1 .~JG.27 $ i4.9t3.fl3 $ 
H,"i\10 . 22 2J.N)"2.:?4 
H,!ll.O'i 100,:?H.'iti 
123,0'.!4 .SS 186,812. i I 
4! .1i3.41 50,il4.~i 
3.3~9 . 26 •.• ••••.. ... $ l.Oil, j!ltl.~"i $ l ,t17~. !• 1 .i. ;.:,~ $ 
i.l O:?. tl-2 •• .•• • .•••• :?,U1 ."o. l ."ll• .~.! :! ,0:!:! ,1"•:? ·• t 
:!6.001l.69 - ------ · -·- - ' :!.(MI4.!1."oj .'jl) :! . l~~ I.I~U·U 
G:l.'it'i .~------ ----- · G.~-<S. 3:,: •. 11!) U. !•tl.l:il.jj 
l>, .'i4l.lti. • •• •• • • •. !1!•0, 7;l."t , [)."t ).(k\1 , 13."o.ti;l 
- --- - -- - ------ -
:l,!ll!l ~6 
j . ll>:l:' t'~-2 
::.; . 1 l> Ill 
:~; -·~~; li.. .. 
13 .11- \ ·~ 
~otal ------------- ·----- -------------------- ---·----
$ :.".!;,,S:!:i .B;;~ -1 34 ,1H:?.SI ~ lOS,i~ !i!J ---- ----- - -· ~l:!. !fj0.7~t l$l$1 3 ,0it i . i\kl .!li~ ltl."o.!'7 1.1t 
- -- --- - - - -- -----
TABLE NO. 15-E~PLOYES AND SALARIES-ACCIDE~TS TO PERSONS- BIUDGE C0:\1PAXI ES 
=--=-=-=-:=..,...:=-_____;=---=-==-==--=== =-====--==---- - -
E mployes a nd Salaries Acc iden ts to Pt'rsone 
General omcers All Other E mployes Tot al Killed I n Ju r ed 
~! ~ :..g ... ~ g I >.g .. ! g ;...g ~--,~--1:/l-l - I (I) 
Name .- a.> rw ~- =- ::: 4l.., ~ .... ::- :: GJ .... t>.- =:: - ~ c 
c c; .co .... ;; • :;;; c a. .clll s::Gi •:1 O<:» .co - ~ Cllld rn o Cll o 
0- e ~ :; m 'O e ~ O- a~ • "' 'O IID 0 - a~ ~ (I) 'O m 1-o Cll ~ ~ ... (I) f 





,...o. 111n I .CCl _.., _o. • A .C e> - ~~ .,.o. lllP. 4l _ c.. _ e> - c.. _ 
EP ., ,., .s S ~ S ~ so <~~ >. e El ~e ss:: l r: -o <~~ 8 ~ 8 (l) l o. &~ 1 • ., o. v • 
Z -. ~ o E-<' u < u Z-. E-< '0 ~ u < u Z ~ ~ o ~ u < u tl.. I ~ 0 E-< I :, Cll 0 {!. I 
::S ::S 0- 0 0 II> 0 ::s ::S o as 0 0 I> 0 ::S ::S 0- 0 0 > 0 = 8 .0 o a. E J;:. w 
Dunlei th & Dul.HIQ'H! -------·----- - 2 626$ 1,400.00$ 2.24 ]:! ~. 2iti$ 8,928.4:>1 $ 2.09 H 4,902~$10,328.45 $ 2.11 - ----=-- ~ - -- -'~ --- .... .... ... .' ... . 
Keokuk & H amilton - -----------· - 3 939 :;,100.00 5.43 B 2,~20 5,iH .OO 1.96 ll 3,859 10,8H .OO 2.80 ___________ _ 1 ____ 1 _ __ _ •• •• • • •• ___ _ 
Missouri \'olley & Bla.ir --------- - ___ __ _ ----- - ·---- -- --- - ----- G 2,200 4,093.08 1.79 G 2.290
1 
4 ,0!13 .0b l. 'itJ __ __ .••• - - - -'--- - • . .. __ ___ ___ ___ _ 
Omuhu Drfdgc & 'l'umlnul - ------ 3 l,OO.l 5,000.00 4.:17 G l.O!I;i 3,H6. 46 2.87 !l 2,100 8, H6.46 3.72 __ __ ••• • ____ ___ _____ •• •. -·-- . . •• 
!)Joux Cfly Br idge ----- -------- --- _ _ o 1 ,SiS----------==~ 4,3HI 8,001.~~ 1.86 ~1 6,222
1 






Total--------------------- -- H 4,538$JJ ,S00.00$ 4.3:! 42 H ,925
1
$:9,943.32 l. $2.01 5G 19,4631$41,H3.32 $ 2.13 ••••• ••• ----1----........ ....... . 
TABL E KO. 16- ?IHLEAGE- BRIDGES, TRESTLES A~D CROSSI NGS- BRIDGE CO;\l PANIES 
Over head Mllealle Owned Brldtes Tres tleH Cr oasloga - ----- - -- - - -
'nraoches. Spurs I j C bt 
Main Llna 
1 
and1:!~,:>;•" Ston• Iron Wooden .~'IJ0.; Tota l b I 
Nam e I I -~ ~ I >J .. I .. I • .. ~ I ., 
111 41 &l 4l " G «< -
a~ I a~ . ~s v~ l 4)~ I v~ II) ~ ()~ ~ 
I Cl) ~ ~ I -; - r.. • I r.. • I ... l ii I .... ii I ... • I .... .. ~ C>.. 
- CD ~ e 1'1 ~ Cl Cl(J;:. II) ~.C Q) ~.C C) CQ.C Cl ~.C 4.1 CO ~ Ill 
0 • 0 .. -- .0 Q) ... I .0 ~~~ .. .0 , ~~~ .. .0 C).. .0 t~- .0 ., ... P' 9: 
II Q r... CIS Q r.. l iS.. a r.. CC a J..lle 8 c.. ~ 8 c.. bC 8 r.. CO 8 ... _, .C -~ - .0 ~ ..0 ... " llO C ~0 I ~0 ~0 ~ CI ~ «< ~ 
0 Q.l 0 = C) Ot£l ::s 1 111)4) I ::s ~Q) 0 ~II) :l ~C) ::s CIC IIJ ::s at - - al 
.... ... Z 1 .... ;:: ;2: ~ Z < .... Z <- z <""' z <- z <.... z < IQ t:t: -----------------
llDieith & nubtHJtH! ----1 1 . 2~ - .081------'------ ------ '------ J .3o/ ..•••. _____ '1. 1 ,;,a,; _____ ------1------------ 2 l ,rn.J _____ ,___ ___ ----- -'------
~okuk & llamfltou --- · .&. .sv ------ ------ ------ ------ .oc ...... 1 2,500 1 100 ______ ------ 2 ~.coo1 _____ _ --- --- ------ ------lssourl \"allt?r & !Huir 2.11 ____ 1.:!5 2.08 •••••• 1 l.G:l i.OO, ••..•. ------ 1 (j,'IQ ----- - ------ '------ ------ 1 0.3G --- --- ------ - ----- ---- --:nnha Bridgt> & 'fl•Jmin .. )1 , - --- - - l.4:i1 2.29 ---·-- 12.98 17.22------------------------ 2 147 i l,<Xli 3 1,75:) 2 2,:!81 . •• • • • ~ -- - - - -
oux C1ty llric.lgc -----· 1.74 ------ 2.14 .93------ .53 5.34------ ----- 3 'i2:i ------ _____ - ----- ------ 3 i2:> --- -- - - --- - - ------ --- ---
1
--,------ :--'---- ,- - -- -- --- ------- --- - --- - ---
Totnl ----------·-- .i.9J1 .3:' I t.~ :>.301 ..... . 15.13 31.:i8 ------ · ----- . i 15, t:!G s1 

























































Electric Interurban Railway 
Companies 
TAl3LE NO. I- MI LEAGE- ELECTRIC LI NES 








Total Mileage Oper- I New Line Construct-
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~., I -c:... «< 
.... :3 .. 
'C 0 Q 
a; I ~ 
.\lui3 lnll•rurhan •... ___ ---- ---------------- - ----- JO.oo[ ___ ------1 ~.ool------ ---- -- _____ ) ______ IO.Oif . .. ... ---- JO.n·•'1--- ---'----- - 1'- ----- '--
Boooe ~ut~urllnn ....•...•• , . ...... ---------------------· i.OOi...... .:.0 i.50------ ----------. -----· ;.c-o------ .-•1' i.:~~ - -- ------ -- ____ ____ _ 
('edar Rspills & (()\\D ('ity ______ ·------ -------- - ----- ~8.3.1·------ 3.00 31.43 ------ .~~~------ ----- ~>.:!1 ----·· :ulS :~:!1 .i:!'------1··---- .;:: 
aC('dar Hapid!\ & :\fnrion City. --------------- --- -- ~.sol ------------ 2.80------ ______ ------ ------ :u~o ·----- ------ :!.Nl -----+----- ______ l ___ _ 
c~nter\'ill<' Light & Traction. _ ····· ·-··------ ---- - 6.~~ ------ . 10 6.5S ------ ----·- ------,----- <US ------ 1 .Ill r..:•:-. ..... T .... 
Colfax Hprin~;~> --------------- --- . -------------- ·----- I. Ot.l l...... •••.•• 1.00 __ ____ ..••.. 1 •••••• ------ 1.00------------ 1.011 •••••..•..•••• ••• __ 
Ft. Dodge, n~·s !\loini'S & Sonthi'l'll •••••• ••• •••••• ·----- I 118.foi' ______ 23.il l<l2.31 3.3:i _____ _! ______ 4.80 l :!."o.!6 ------ 21.[14) ],"~).l(l ____ - ------ 1.10 l.IH 
Jnter·Urhun ----------------------- -----,.·---------·-----
1 
() 1.1~ fl.OO 3.30 i2.fi4 ------ : •...• 1 ••• ••• ~o.;: b&.!l:l :,.0/i 3.:w !l:l.:!H .0·.? --------- --- .1r~ 
ro.\\u & lllinols ----------------------· ··-·------------- - 3'.?.:;~ l. Gl 2.0i 3G. 22 --- --- ------1------- 3.6:: 3G.li J.fil ~.0~ :lH . l~.-. 1 ------ ------ ··---- _ .. . 
~~ b ~1ason .. c~cy. & Ctcnr ~akc Hy .•. ------------·----- 14.6~ ------ 3.!7 18.30------ -----T·----1------ H. 6; ------ :l.~: Js.:lt~ -----T·---· -----· ..... . 
f Masou Cll) & Cl~ar Luke H. U .•• ----------- ·-----· 14.6. ------ 3.t7 18.39------ ------ -·---· •••••• 14. 6'- ----- - 3.11 JS.~l •••••. -----· ------ ••.••• 
cOsksloosa & l~uxt~',l El,- Hy. CO.--------------·----- ::!.30 ------------ 2.30------------------1--- --- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------1---- --
0skaloosa 'l'rucllon f.; L1ght Co .. --------------------- •••••• ------ ------ •• : ..• _____ 2.301 .•••• • ------ 2.30----- - ------ ~ 2.:!0 ----·· ------ ...... --- ---Tama & 'J'oletlo 1-:1. R)' . l'O:- -- ------- ·---------------- :!.i5 ..•••• ------1 2.75------------ ______ !______ 2.i5 ------ -----· 2.75----------- - ____ __ ____ _ 
Waterloo, Crlfar Falls & ~orthem •. ------------·----- 50.0i 3.~1 6.33 59.4-1 ____________ - ----- ------ 50.0i 3.04 6.33 5~1 .41 i.l!' .32 .~l s .;u 
--·-- -------------- - --------------
Total -------------------------------------------- 3~0.61 9.il -12.89
1
393.26 3.35 3.16 ------ 29. l !-13i3.::9 9.11 4'3.6;;1 ~ ~0.65 8.!!:!1 .3:! 1.~ 10.:0 1 
a Mllcncc from city limits o f Cell or Rnplt.ls to Marlon City. 
b 'J'h is report covers the SCV('O 1110nl hs, 'Jul)' 1, 1910, to January 31, 1911 . 
o This report coHrs the five months, Fcbn tary 1, 1911, t o Juno 30, 1911 . 
a 'l'hc mileage of this company is not lnclud~d In the totals. 
o'l'bis company owns the line t hat h.1 oprrnted by tbe Oskaloosa ~r rRctlon & L ight Oo. 
TABLE NO. 2-CAPITAL STOCK- ELECTRIC LINES 
Numt>er of Shares 





Total Par Value Authorized Tot a l Par Value Ou tstandlna 
Lines I a '0 ~ c '1 , " '0 
0 ~ -., 0 ~ 0 ~ 
8 "' cz:s._ A ... a '"' 
8 ! -;; ,.~ a , ~ -;; a ~ I • 4) ... ..._ I Q) ... G) .... 
0 ... 0 IOGD 0 c.. 0 0 '" 0 
• (,) c., e-. c., u Q., E-< 0 Q., E-< 
·-----'----;-
~~~e ~~\~l~~~~:n __ :::~~_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-=::::::: 1 ... ::~ ~=~ ==== ='---=~~~~ -~~:~~~! __ -=~:~~~ : ::::::::::::: ~---=~~ :~:~1! ... :~:~~~ ::::::::: :·:: J~ ---~:~~~~~10 
ge~~t.lrurR!~~~~~s & & J~r~o~ C6~i;:::::::::::: --~:~~ --~~:~ --=~:~ --~~~~~--~ :~~:~~~ --~:~:~~~ .. ::~~:~~~\-~:~~:~~:~ ----~ ~~:~~=:~~ : .. ::~ ~~:3()~. 4~ 
b Cent('r>lllc Light & Traction........... 5,000 ------· 5,000 100.1l0 ;ffl.OOO.OO -----------·-· CiOO,OOO.OOI 1i.i,UOU.OO ------------- J7.i,OIJO.UO 
Colfax Springs ----------- ----------------- 250------- 2.;() 100.00 25,000.00--- -------- -- 25.000.00 2:i,O<IU.OO - -------- z:.,uno .()IJ 
Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & So.......... ... 55,000 12,000 Oi,OOO 100.00 5,~.()1),000.00 1,:.'00,000.00 G,700,000.00I !i, :iOO,OIWI.OII 1,:!00,000.00 6,i~,OIIU.OO 
Jnter-Urban -------------------------------- 12,000--- ----- 12.000 100.00 1,.00,000.00 ....••.•••• __ 1,200,000.001 1,160,fiOO.f~ -------------- J,HiO,IKIIJ.IlU Iowa & Illinois •.•••.••..•••.••• ------ 15.000 8,000 23,000 100.00 1,r.oo.ooo.oo 800,000.00 2,300,000.00 l ,f.OO,O<JO.O<I r~.i 1 ,200 . oo 2,fl-:i·I, :WO.IIIJ 
fJ d Mason City & Clear Lake Ry ·--- ----· 2,000 ----- --- 2,000 100.00 200,000.00 ------ -------- 200,000.00 200,000.(XI ------·------ 200,000.00 
e Mnson City & Clear Lake R . R........ 4 ,000------- - UlOO 100.()(1 400,000.00 ------·------- 400,000.'00 401J,om.ou -------------- 400.000.00 
1 O.skuloosa & Buxton --------------· --·-- 5,000 -------- 5,000 100 .00 fiOO,OOO.OO -------·--·-·· (i{)(J ,OOO.OO Hi9 142:i.OO -------------- IW,4\!Ii.Oil 
Oskaloosa •rr action & Light. ••••.•.••.•• -------- -------- -------- -------- ----------- --- -------------- ------------- -------------- -------------- ------------- -
eTa ma & 'foledo F.lec. Ry. Co.......... BOO-------- 800 100.00 80,000.00 -------------- 80,000.00 80,000.00 -------------- 80,000.00 
Wa terloo, Cedar Falls & ~0·------------- 22,500 ________ 22,Ci00 100.00 2,2W.OOO.OO ----------- --- 2,2ro,ooo.oo 1,575,000.00-------------- l ,Si:i.Om . • ~t 
Total - -------------------------- 139,050' 30,000, 109,050;== $13,905,000.00$ 3,000,000.001$1G,W5,000.00
1
$12,8'24 ,(25.00 ~ 2,171 ,!iG2.40 $U,9'J.;,087 .40 
llThe capital stock of t his company co>crs the lighting, power and s team plant as well as railway owned by this c.oompooy. 
b '!'he capital stock of this rompany covers the street r nilwny, intcrur ban railway I electric liihtlng and power &ylllem, acas works anti distrlc:L 
stum beat ing system owned by the company. 
cTbe capital stock o f this company co>ers both t he railway and the light plant owned by the corporation . 
dThls report covers the seven months, July 1, 1910, to January 31, 1911. 
c Tbls report covers the five months , February 1. 1911. to June 30, I91l. 
{This company owns t he line that is operated by the Oskaloosa Tra ction & Ltebt. Co. 
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Lines 
TABLE ~0. 3- CAPITA. L STOCK-CoxrrNt:;ED-ELECTRIC LI~E3 
Tota l Pa r Yala e Held by Responden t 
Cor poration 
In T reasury 
Sinktn~ or 
I Otb e r Fa nds 
I 
"=' p '0 (.; c Q> 0 1-o 0 :.. 
E 1-o E ~ - I 
() c; 
8 ~ 
., a u .. Q> ... 0 ... 0 0 ... 0 Q g.. :... Q c.. E-
Total Pa r Yal ut> Not Beld b y 
Res pondent 
;::: I " () 0 : 8 Q) 
8 I ~ () .... 
0 ~ l 
0 
u ~ :------
Dividends Decla r ed 



















---- I . I 
Alhla rnt£'mrloan -------------------------- $~;.soo.on ______ $H.soo.oo ------1--- ------ -- - ~ 20~-~oo.oo ______ ________ $ :?f):!,~JO.OOr -·· ' ---- ------ · -- ··--·-----
H<JOIH! SuiJIIrhnn ----- --- --------------- ---------- ------ ---------- ------ ------ ------ ·------------- --- ------·;··· --~----------- ---- ·- -- ------ - -- -·----- -- -
I'!Ccdor Hapi«l~ & ]OIIll CltY--- -------- ·- ----------•------ ---------------- --- --- ...... 1 l.i00.000.C0 Jli,3G:. . l0 :!,lli, S6:? .4(l II tl$ r.. :r\".\Kl$::~. 1 3.'-.i l 
C('rlor Ra]'ius & Murion City ___ __________ ---- ------ ----· - ---------~ ------ --- --- ----- - ··------------ ----- - -----· 1--------------L--- ··· ------ .. -- ----------
/, C1•ntcr\'illc Light & 'l'ractio.n ...••• -----1----------'------ ---------- --- ---'------ ------1 li;:,,()0(\ . (1(1 -------------· 1 J;.·,,noo.()(l ____ ---- ---------- ·---------
Coliux Srrin~s --- ---------- ----- -------- ---------- ~ ------ ·--------- ------ ~ ------ ----- ~;5.000.0(1 ····;·)------- , :?.i,l~'\ti.OO , •••• ---- ---------- ----------
Ft. ])oolgP, Ot•s i\lc·incs ~ Southrrn ••. 
1 
___ ______ _ __ ___ ________ ___ ! ______ ----- - ------ 5.500.1'{lt1.0\' 1.:.1~ .Nlu.oo. li,iOH,fOO.(l(l ___ _ ------------- - -------- - -
lnlC'r-t'rbnn -··----- -----------------·----- ~ --- · ·-··- · ------ ----------'- ----- ------ ..... . l,l(i() ,OOO.OO ---- - --- .... l.HiO ,ron.tl(), ... ---- ---------- ......... . 
l o wo & I llinois ----- ---------------- ---··· -------- -- ____ __ ----------1------ ------ ..... J. f>00.(\(1().00 ;;:d, :·!~l.OO 2.0.i4.2f!<).(l() ---- ............... ....... .. 
!I tl Mason ('ily & ('lrar Lnk<' R~·------- - - - -------- --------------------- - ---·-· ------ ~OO,OI'.O.r.n - - - ----------- ~oO,C'!'Ml.()() i __ .. ---- ---------- --------- -
r!\lii~On <'ity & Clear Lake R. R ........ •------ --- - ----·- ----------·--- --- ------ ------ j 400,()()().00 __ _________ ___ 400,!lr10,()1ll ____ ---- .......... -- -·--- · 
fO!!'k»lno:,n & Buxton ________ --------- -' ---- - ----- --- --- _____ _____ .. _____ , ____ __ 
1
____ _ 1 1i9 ,-l~ii.OO ----- ----- - ---' J;i~•.4~: •. oo . .• ____ . --------- ... ..... . . 
Oskaloosa Traction & J.if.:hl <"0-------- -- --------- - ------L--------'------1------1···· · 1··------------ ----- -- -------.--------------1---- ---- ------··-· ----------
rTnma & 'folrtlo 1-:h'ctric Ry. Co ........ ---------- ---- ·- •---------- -----T·-- - - ~ --- --- so.oro.011 ------------- ~·),OOO.rtl 1 .... 1 f:OO.OO .. ...... . . 
Wal<'rloo . C~:dar Falls & :\orthern _______ - -- ------ - ______ : __________ ------.------ ------ J ,87:>,000.00 --- -- -----·--· J.8;:,,roo.oo
1 
.... - --- ----- ----- ... ------
Totnl ----------------- -------- ----- ~1,Pro.oo == ~li.Soo.oo = ·==,= IS12,ii6,r.::s .oo $ 2 , 171 , 56:!.4o 1 ~1 1,04S ,1Si .4o =:= $ 8.300.00 ~ l . t 38.7J' 
- ---- --
f1 ('nplt nl l'ltock of I his <"ompnoy conrs thC' lighting-. powrr and sll•a m nlant AS well ns r a ilway r wnC'd IJ)' t his compnny. 
11Thc rnpitu l !<tock or this company co,·rrs t he strrC't rail\\'ay, ioterur bnn r o llwny, electric lighting noJ :rowrr ~r~ t em, gas works, nn•l ol l,: t rirt 
stcnm heat 101-: -"Y;:t('lll ownt'll hy the compnny. 
r 'I' he capita l stock or t hi!' company eoYrn; hot h thr rnilway ond th£' light plant owned by tbc corpora tion. 
cfl'his rrport eovers !he seven months, July 1 , lfllO, to ,Januarv 31 1911. 
c'l'bls report co>ers the fi ve months , Fchrua ry 1, 191 1. to .rune ao: 19ll. 
/'l'his companr owns the line that is operat ed by thr Osk!lloosn 'l'ractlon & Light Co. 
n The rap it al stock of this compan y ls no t included in the total. 
II Onc-tlUif of 1 pC'r cent. 
TABLE NO. 4- F UNDED DEBT- ELECTRIC LINES 
T otal F unded Debt 
I 
Tota l Par Value 
.a I B eld by Reap ood-.... ... ent Corpor a tio n ::r ::r 
«l 0 
~ () 
Lin es I " ::r 
I 
~ - I ... ., <1$ o<O I> > llli I» tiOs:l .... I .... w q ::r c ;! «l-o <1$ -
A t~ P,'tl 
tl) :;;;; .... 
I CIS - N _ c () c~ 
«l ' .. !!S .... .. .a .... ... .., ll)w oo O <ll I s:l d o ;;... !'-< .... .... 
AJbi n 1 n t rru rlJo n • __ ---- ____ ------ .•.• __ •. __ .. --•• __ •• ----. 
Boone Su hn rbnn _ .•.•.•••... _ .••• ____ •• _. -- __ .. __ . _ •• __ ..... 
b Cedar Ru l)ids & I own City ______ ________________________ . 
Cedar Ha(lids & :\!arion CitY----------------- -------------c CenterviJI(.' Light & 'l' ract ion __ ____________________ ______ _ 1:?5,000.()() 1\!5,000. 00 -------- - ---- -·- -- ·- ---- - 125 ,000.00 
- ~- .. --
lute rest 
6 3, 7fl(J.OO a,7r.O.OIJ 
Colfax S p rings _ •. . • -- .•.•.••. ---. ___ _ -----·. _____ .• __ • ____ • 
Ft. Dodge, Of.>s Moines & ~outhern ______________ __ ___ ___ _ 
J uter-(' rban ... __ .•••• --- .-----.----- •. ----------------- __ • __ 
l ow a & I IIi nols. _________ _______ •• ___ • -------- - --------- ----
- io~~l~:oo -T~~:::~!~~~~~~~~~:~ ~=i~~:~r-~:~~::F~ -----~ ===~=i~~~~~:~ ===~=~~.~~~ ;~~ 
2,000,01l0.011 1 ,030.000.00 -----------·- - ..••..••.. 1.03(1,000.00 Ci fi·~,MO.OO li2,!'14'l<I.OO 
11. c llasoo City & Clear I ,ake RY---- ---------------------
1 Mason Cit y & Clear Lake R . R -------------------------
9 Oskaloosa & Buxton ..••......• ---------- ____ •• -- ------ --
Osknloosn 'f raction & L igh t Co ... ·------------------ -- ----d T nma & 'l'olt!do EIC'C . Rr . Co .. _______________________ __ 
Wa terloo, Cedar· F slls & :\orthero _____ .. ----------------
T otal ----- ---- •• -- ------.-•. ------------ __ - ----- ----
a UnUmitell. 
276,000.00 240 ,000.00: 104,000.00---------- 136.000.0ui 6 5,41i7.50 6,:!70 .00 
----=~6-~~~~ ----=~~~~~':: ----=~~:~~~ :::::::::: ----~~~~~:~~ -----~~ ------~:~~~~ ----- -G,~!~~~ 
_____ _ ........ ... ......... --~------ .............. 40 ......................... ~-·- ......................... ............ ............. ................. .. .. .. ........ ....... ...... ----··· ...... ...... ....... ______ _ 
28,000.00 28.000.00 -------------- ---------- 2i! ,OOO.OO C-7 1 ,711.8~ 1, 711.82 
6,200,000.00 1,966,000.00 299,000.00---------- l,C<ii ,OOO .OOI !j , 72,500.00 72 , r.oo .oo 
ltr. ,044 ,000.00:$12,112,900 .001$ 1,203,500.00 $7 ,000 . 00 !~10,902,400 .00i== ~ 279, 1G2.6:ij$278.~;:-~  
b Fuud~d debt of tbls company c>o>ers t he light ing . power and steam plan t as well as rsllway O'U'lled by this company. 
c 'l'he funded debt of t his company eo'l'ers the street railwa y, lntcrurba n r ailwa y, electric lighting aod power system, gas works nnd district. steam 
bea ting system owned by the company. 
d The funded debt o f t his company eonrs bot h t bc railu-ay and the light plant owned by t he corporation. 
e l ' bls report co>crs the seven montbs. July l , 1910. t o J anoary 31, 1911. 
/ This r eport covers t he five months, February 1, 1911. t o J une 30, 19ll. 
gTbls company owns t he line t hat is operated by t he Oskaloosa Traction & Light Co. 




















































Albia & Ioterhura:t ----------------------------J·-----
Boone Suburban --------------------------- ---~ -- ---
aCedar Rapids & l owa City ------- -------- --------
Cedar Raplrls 8: Marlon City ---------------------- -
11 Ceoten·iiJe J.ight & 'l'ract ion -------------------- -
f'ol fnx Springs • ---- ___ • ---- __ -- -_ --------------------
Ft. Dodge Des :lfolncs & Southern ----------------· --
1 ntcr -l'rbu n ___ •• ---- ______ -------- ____ -----------------
Iowa & Illinois ________ _ ------------------------------
1/ n Mason City, Clear Lake RJ' . -------------------
eMa~on City & Clear Lnke H. H. -----------------
! O~kaloosa & Buxton 
Oskaloosa 'J'rnctlon & Ligllt ---------------------- ---
c 'l' ama & 'l'oleuo .EI<.'ctrfc Ry. ro .. ------------------
Watc)'Joo, Cedar Fulls & ~or l h<' ru -------------------
Capital Stock I Funded Debt I Total-Stock and Debt 
I 
- ----
tiO Amount Per tiO Amoun t Per til I Amount Per Q MUe ot Line Q Mile o f Line Q Mile o f Line Q - c- Q,) -
:::~'0 ~'0 
~ I ::::~"' - " ... - r:l .-. d deliS . ., Ill .. 
I 
... 
1>- ... c > ... =-- .... c 
_.... .... : ~ .. Gl :::l "' m :::l Ill -.. .... ... ....... 
"' • ::::~ 
t) 0 .Ill :I Q,) 0 .. .. :::1 t) 0 - s o ~o :: 8 0 Q. O - 8 () c:\0 - I E-o :s < E-o ::s < t-< ::sl < 
$ 2£0,000.001 lO.IJ0~$25,000.00 $ S6:i,OCO.C<ll 10.001$:'-.6,!1()0 .00 $ 61:;,ooo.oo\ 1 0.(1(11~1 ,f.OO.OO 
--------------,---------,---------- --------- ----
2,117,36'2.40 28.35 74,687. 00 1.4<N,I'Q0.11(1 
---------- -------------- ~- --- - --- I - --·--
~ ...... • ~ r.~. ;-:; r.,-,., ., •)~ •• ·l n • ~s . 3. ol 4(1, ,,,(1.00 il ,il-- ,36 •. 40 ~· . 3u 1-·l ,.·llo.OO 
----i75~ooo~oo ------6~48 ·2:r:ooo~i7 ----i25~(Zi.~tl(i ------ti~.is - i~, :2oo~ i ~ ----3iiti~Oiwi~Oi··------6: 4 ~ 
25,000.00 1.00 25,000 .00-------------- ---------- ---- ----- ~:. ,().10 . 00 l. llt 
s, 'ioo,ooo.oo 161 .7~ 41,424 . 51 s .ns.m.oo 1ot.7 1 S.i,&JS.6il I :! .f4 3.~l()O.oo l <lt.i~ 
l,lCO,OOO.OO 72.64 15,09l.li 1,l60,t)()(l.OO i:?. :•-1 J:o,!>\11 . 17 :!.3~0 .0<10.1)(1 i:.!.fil 
2, 054,200.00 36.22 56,717. 65 l. 0~, 000. 00 36. :.!:.! :1$ . !•Ill . I J 3,1 0-1 , :?()().()() :ltl.:1~ 
200,000.00 18.39 10,875.47 240,000.00 l S . :l!l 13 .000 . 57 440, 000.00 18.39 
400,000.00 18.39 21 ,750.95 :.!40,000.00 1S.:l!) 13,0:i0. 5i 610,000 .00 18 .3! 
4tl.~!lij, :!!l 
:!ii .01'1\I .(W) 
i7 ,1 :.!!1.lt 
:ll .~•S:? . :l 
S:i .70S. 7t 
:!3 . !1~6.0 
s~ .~m.r.:! 
(;!1,315 . :! 159,425.00 2.30 69,315.21
1
-------------- --- --- ---- ---------· Hi!l, 4:1::i .Oil :.! . :~n 
-----so~ooo~oo -- ----2~75 -2!l~ooo~oo -----2s;OO:i~oo ------2~7.~ -io;isi~ii<T ___ ios~ooo~oo ------2~ 7r;j·i9:27i:ro 
1.&75,000.00 60.07 37,H7.5i' 1.£06,000.00 50.0i 39 ,265.0:l l s.sn, ooo.oo sn.Oi ifl, i l:!. r.o 
' . --
•r o ta! ------------------------- ----------------- I ~li,995,9Si.40 389.84;$38,(67 .03 ~12,112,000. 00 3&i.:l4l$31,336. i31
$2i ,lOS ,CS7. 40j$ 3&l.S·l i$G9 ,53S.f.O 
a.CopJtnl stock aocl [untll'd cleht of t his ,.,mpa nr 1'0 \'Cr~ the Jluhting power and stenm plant as WPII as r ailway owned by this rompnny. 
b'J'he capital stock ond funded debt of uis company co\"ers t he st;cct railway, interurban railway, electric light lug and power srsttm , g 11s works 
11nfl dis trict stcum !:tenting s ys tem owned hy he <'Oln ~ot nn~· . 
c 'l'hc capital stock nod funded debt of t1is company rovers both the railway and the light plan t owned by the corporation. 
d'this report covers the seven months, J1ly 1, l!Jl!), to J nnuary 31, 1911 . 
e'l'bls report covers t he th·c months , F c•ruary 1, 1911, t o June 30, 1911. 
f This company owns the line t h ut is opratecl by the Oskaloosa Traction .. fv L fgb t Company . 
o The capital s tock nod funded del.tL of tlis compnny are not included In the total. 
TABLE NO. U- CURRENT ASSETS AXD LIABILITIES - ELECTRIC LINES 
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a:s CI., 
OQ.J...., 
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Albin . In tcrurban ---------------------- --------- -------- ----!-------__ j_ ------- ---_I_-----------I_----------- ------------1------------\----------.. --- ... -----------
Boone Suburban ------- ---- -------------------- ------------,----------- ----------- ------------'------------ ----------- - ____________ -------------- --------------
Cedar Roplu:i ,-;; Io~a Cit y ------------------- $ 6,043 .7i1$ 1,055.80$ 90,789 .46$ 3'J,001.56 --- -------- · ------------ $ J:J(l,&J0.69 $ HlB ,3tJ8.52 $ 30:i,2&J.ll 
Cedar Rapids & ::Uarion City ---------------- --------- --- ----------'------------ ------------1------------ ------------ '- ----------- -------------- -----·--------
0 ·u L' h & '1' · ' entcrv1 e 1g t rncnon ------------------ -----. _______ ------ -- -;------------ --------. ____ ------------ _____ ______ ----. --- ----- ~-------------- ----·---------
Colfax Sprfugs ------------------------ --~----- 2i9 .96 ----------: 100.00 ------------ ---------- -- __ _________ _j 3i9.96 l.ll0.48 1,4f.IO. H 
Ft. D., D . M. & Sou . ----------------------- 21.924.89--------- - 5!i. 545.23 G5, H 5 .82 ------------ ------------1 l 12,9lfJ.94 l,J28,0:H.36 1,270.9&0.30 
Inter-Urban ----------- --------------------------- 7,290. 071 4,000.00 43,i:10.20 2b2 .32 $ ~168.:11; ------------ 56,261.75 843. 34. 57,105.00 
Iowa & Ill inois --- ---------------------------- --- 3,307 .07------- --- 2,57fi.24 12 ,013.89 51,535.00 ------------ 00.432.10 08,4 13. "6 1fo7,87ii.!lll 
a Mason City & Clear Lake Ry. ------------- 146.42---------- 1,869 .57 4, 930.20------------ 3,0-".t3.76 10,00!UJ5 70,332.&"• 8ll.~JS.SO 
~~sS:~~o~~t)~ &B~~~~~ ~~-~~-~~-~~~-=::::::::::: - ---- -~~~:~1:::=:::::: ----=~~~~~=~ -- --~~~~~~~ ~ --- -- --~~~~~ -- - -=~~~~~~~ --- ~~~~~~~~ -----~~~~~~~~ -----~~:~~~~~ 
g!~!o~a T~~~~ti~~- ~Y ~it~~ ::::::::::::::~ : : ---i:044~94 ~1----i:W ~iii ----2~979 :27. ----i~47o~97 ~ - -----58~ ~iii --- ---300~94 --- -6:535:92 ::::::::::::: ------r,;~~5:ii2 
Waterloo, Ced ar Falls & Northern ------- ----- 132,964.59 ---------- l ,f87.99 26,0'24.57 ------------ 304,715 .98 4G5,6!J3 .13 1GI.l,42(UO 632,11!.1.53 
'fotal -------------- ---------------------$ 173,338.7.1$5,201.991$ 2iY.!,Ot~ . 21 ;$ 156,205.07,$ 53, 155.70$ 311,834 .37 ~$ 90 1 ,778.13 1$1 ,6:1'J ,O~Al. 3ii$ 2,600,834.48 
a This report covers tbe seven moo tbs, July 1, 1910 to January 31, 19ll . 
b Tbis report covers tbe five months, February 1, 1911, to June 30, 1011. 





















































TAULE !\0 7-<'l1 RRE!\T A.'iSI!n> A!\() LI.\IIILITit:..~ -<:<>,TI'UFD-F.I.F.<:TlliC I lXI-,.. 
Corn-at l,.ta bllltltt .\C'c.:rufll toaud. locludiDJ Junto•. tnt 
.. C:c • ·~ ~~ ... G :.it " I LIDf'l ... 0~~ '0 .. D e-. ,; ! I ·~· i 5t~ ! ~l~ ·-.. ~ ~~~ . ~oz ;!2 a. .. i • o« 2•· .. . . • ... )I -· ... .. 
Totti ............. __ •••••• 
• Tblt rt(l()rl to'I'T' tht kfi'O tt:oatl'l'· Julr I. 1:110 to Jaau.rr n. bll 
• 'rhu' rrport tuYm tM lh'• anonthl, Ftbruarr 1. 1911. to Jur.• ).;., btl 
c Thff rornrl'tlf nwnt thft lla. that t• optratfd by tbfo O·kl tw)•a Trattlt•D A L<Kht Co 
T.\llLI:: X!l , _ 1"\l't;XIJITl'ICJ~-; FOR flO,\D, F.Qrtl'~ll;:\ 1 \Xf) Ot::\EilAI. F:XI'F.Xf>ITI'I!I-:' t: t. t:C'IUW I ,IX f ~-; 
Hu1ul 




AINa lal•n:rb-ao ._ .. 
Booot "! ulAu'Wa 
t'ltd&t ltapr6ob 1. '""-• t 1tr 
''fflar ll'a('ol.b A llatkla t 11J 
e•·DtrnlUP t.q-b\ A llatUna 
t.'oUu 'lotial'• •. 
Ft. l, •• !1. 11 . A •oa 
lottt t'rban - T-·· 
lo•• .&: lll~DOI:t .. ... 
olh:.51JOI c :ty A t lt'ar J.ab H.) 
~~a10n ntr A. f'lo-ar l.aLt H. K 
.... ,,.~.. ....... ~. k Ul•\tHII- ...... 
t l•tar .. o•a 'l'neliUfl It I J&he --
Tama lo. Tolr•l<~i II lh' t •• 
Wat.·rtoo, n rolar F11lb 4 \.,nhorrtJ 
T"''al 
" •o .. .. c: .·~ .. .. 
=~ -· :w !. :: ... -c~ 
~ ~ 
• I!,#.J .. i.;,!} ':",Q'! 
:.~n .• O:U ··ia::.~.~ 
~: :ao.J:•tl . 
E~ . ~S! . -· .. r c .. -~~ !S .. &A: I ... ~ 
Cl ThU ff'fOrt Cll\flli lhfo ••Hh JD.J:~! •. J1111 1. 1110 1u .IUt.lllrt It, 11111, 
t 1"1Wi ff'pOtt f'Our. t!wo 1'1\f IDODtb•, }'rl•nllltJ 1, ttll, ttl Jubf' !In, Jill , 
~ 'l'bai CIOJ:D»~7 OWDs the I'IM' I bat It OfM'Uitd I•J t!W ho\aloo-a Tu~ 11011 ' IJI'M I ~ 
£~ 
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o~o.er•ll ~•Ptodltt•:-,.-, -c.-., 
10 
Tota 1 £~:pendJturM fM lte ad. l.•..!U1pmeoc aod 
Gtoerel t s pendnut"f'• 
'" '" JUftf'i 10, 1911 
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~~ ~i~ .... ~ 
~:. ·:~-;r.::~:: . - -·::::::::: ;: .J_ •• j" : l ": -'-~-~.::.::!' : ---~=.. ~-=--- . ~---~~-~.:· . . ... ~-·-·. :. -·::: ·- ....... .. ,. 
<?filar Napj<ll ct Iu•• c Itt. ~·· 1 aJ,&•I 4 Ji,eJ:. :tl .......... :ttt.~.·~~·. -.~ "':","'..: t4/ .3,,:.-:,&iP,'il' l'b,l Jl IJ. ~ ••.•• 3 f>ll,lt.i' l>lll :tr.,n.-H.\ Iil 
~;:~,.,~~~''Ji~.,: ~·t~~~u~~r_ .:__ .. --···;:ti!~··. ····:. · ___ : ···-·r;t:,r-:. ,,..., • l u··iit·~·; i~ ·····;·;,.,; ,; ::::: 'i i; .... ~ •<~ .. i;· 'i··~~· 
l'olln '"".,. ...... - _ _ -~ .. • ..... . . • .. __ •••. !V<u:• f. ll • ~.CJ.•:· !>.0 •I 
~',t,r:: '!~ ~--··· ~"~· :::.. •{_!::·::1 i~::;.\ 4(•1~·' ··~;~~-: :t~:;;. ·;~~!.: ::! ti!:~l.: :.:. t.~,: r.~. ~:::?.:;;:.~: ~~~- ~-
16•• I. J!11nvi• ·~ • ,., •••••• )UI , ':'41 .41: .. r ........ J a-•·•••1 Jul, :fiif,';' : . "-~.l .r. 1,!oJ3.t•:...-..-, _4,lt!.U .... 1 .'·1':' ,~':,1 ; .... U ... !l1, 1··• 
alla•6a 4.'11)' .t e~~>ar l.akl' Ur. • .. __ ··--·· ·l· .. ···· · ··l· ··-·-···· . .............. ·-····--·I .... . ~.Mti:• .. ~r. :!:tl . ll• ._.... • ... -..:-.;~;"_!•', lil,:.>l ~ 
:~-::·~ .. ~-~IJ,_.ts!:c:~ hl.e ~_: IC :.:::::: ::: .. . .... [ · ·:=:::• :::::~~:: ::::: .. ·- ·:;:~·~ .ts ... ··i.i.£:. •. ·~-=~· · ;:;~; ~~ :;·~-~ -:~ 
~;:.:£3,~T!E:·~~~,1c,l'\~~.h-J. : :-:_: ::::-:£ .. :.:::): .. :::::1:~::::::. ::::~ : -:; :;7~~~· :. :~~;.:;:~ 
Total •·u-·······• .... -.. . .-t,W>.&!I oo .... 4).:..J8.~.•--.~o ~;;,: ... ;~-;i~J.;, ;t.1 t! l~~ .; $ G'l . ·~~>-"'~·~ .n_(Q.W ~,,..._, ~ 
4, •.:i,Ul.•• ~>) ~'' · 'I 
--'-- - . - - - - -- ---
a Tbb ttpOtl ronn thit ._..UII tooatbt, .II&IJ I , "10 10 ..SIDQUJ !1, l!loll , 
• T'bll report tOfP'1 tht In- IDOIIIbt, F"ti>mar1 1. hl11, '" .lo~ ». 1,11 , 
c Thlot tompanJ CJ•n• tht l.aw U1tt J._ o~ratf'll ''' the (J,'U1uou Trt• tlun &. I.ICbt Co 
TABLE NO 1()-ISCO~IE AC'('()l'S T-EI.f'.I'TI:(I(' I.I NE.'\ 
l.lnet 




& _ _ r_ _ o_ 
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i 
"' . ~ . .. =. 
~ f• !;:~ .,. 
i :~ 
0 '< 
)Uo ~euaneoue Income - -
~ a . e: . 








gO< .. ;E; 
•h 
~:& 
I :::e ~~~~~~:,•::,~ ::::::::::.·:--::=~::::::~ ···;: ~ .... ~~:.~~ (• --~:~~:.tu .. ~::~~~flY :: .. _ ..:. ····~::~- ··.:·· ... .... ·- , a::~':'!l ,_1 
~::::~ ~!= ~ ·~:~~~,iJ-:-..:~-- .... ··::·- _:: )::.::=; 1l!:::::. ~:·f~:~ ::; .. ·::· .... ~:::! ..:··-·: .. ~~.·~·"1':~ .... ~:!':. 
~:::~r!':.hl.~ ~~~o :::~::.... ~::::: -: a::~;~::: ~;;;~]JI IL~·~.~:~ -:. ··r==· _:: :::--· ::·~ .. U .;,:~~~~ 
Pt. 1> .• 0. \1 , A. l'-toU , ·-· · ·--· ···· • ••••••••· I (;.f!,:,;l J.ot, , .... ,,,.. , :,: l~.t~~.l!l .. .. . ......... ' .... t. l ;::~ •,!, 1 .. •.~.1 +~l 
IDI,.r·l'ti!&D ... ........ - •••••- .. ··• · --·- .. -··-- ~·-;.>.~"'.hj )01,1• I \II JOJ.~.I~I . ,._ __ . ........ ,., _ • I'll,~ v 
r;E¥-i::~7~·~:.::.:r.;~~==-~fi~~~~ __ :~;~·~' .:~!~;;. -~~:~:~~~::~~·::=~~~~~~ .. : ... ~ .;:_ -~~ --~~ ~-
····m· A. Tl•lr;lo l:J. Ry . c·u. . ............... .. ... .... -.. 1 UI,04.t'l J5,11!!l Il l l,t~. J l ....... _,,u .. -- .... 
1 
- · 1 .~ ... 1 ~.-";"' ,nl 
Watt-rloo, C'4"Jar Yalk 1.. \uttiM'ra ........... ·-· ~.110 f\1 I.:U,iJIIJ .v.' J~.ao lot,. - •• ---- •
1
._ •. • ... •. J',f ' 'tO ,. 
-···----·· J ~1-l'i~~ t 516~ c.; t --;-hi~.~- .... -:: l1 -;,.:r. ••• ;1~.aK Total - -·-----. ------- --- ----- ---
• Thlt rtpyrt f'O"r~rt 111o4' f<''l'f'tl WOIItt••. JulJ 1, l•tlil lu .llrtlliiJ J1, ht)J. 
t Tblt ki)Urt f'O\"fn Ut# live mon1l1ot , rf'bNitJ I, 11.111, IO Jurto~ )II, llloll. 
o Tblt tompany owo; lh« !lot that It OPf"l"&lf'd bJ tb• Othlo0111 Tu<tlQD A. Uthl Co. 
; 
::! 
































TABLE NO. 11-I~CO)!E ACCOCXT-Co~n~er.o-ELECTRIC LIXES 
Deduct io n :.- From !UC(ltne 
:r: 
Taxes Q 
- ~ I T. - . c: 
~ 7l ... ~ ~ I CC> 1 C 
""I ::l 0 ln - -... o, II') o '0 - ' o - I -~0 CIO • -
0 
c'-- - c CJ -o 
czC. ;:= - 5 ° - .... ., - I -- c ....... "':) ..I -- (l) 
-.... c.~ 1- :: c Q .... 0 '0 '0 ~~>. :~:~ <J Q C1> ::l C_o o: ._6 -
Line;: 
~ 11'JO Clll Cl - C c'O 0 ::- 0 





'- c i:: I (;8 0 ~ - ;::CI) ~ ~f. I ~ 
I I ---,- - ·--
.~l',i:J Intewrlun ----------- ------ ·--- ---- -----} 2,4oo.oo
1 
___ ____ _____ __ ------ --- s 9 .ooo.ro --------- - ~ ----- -----: ----- ----- $ n.4oo.oo ~ 1.1 i!1 .~.·\---·-····· 
1 nou~ :-uhirlt;.HI ••.••.. ····--- -- ------------- · ---------- ,-------- ------ ----- ----- - - ----------- --------- ----- ·---- · --------- --·········· ------ ·• • •· -·· · · ···· · 
lt'll:tr Hap1ds t.: !0":1 City ----- ------- ···---· 6,4~>2.29 - ------- ·----- - - --- ----- (,5,(ij0.00 $H,138. ,1~ ' --------- 1--------- Ri. :'40.ii Hl-1. ~&1.!1·1 ......... . 
lu.l<:r Hul•irh ,\:. )[arion (.'lly ------- -------- 1,922.35-------- ------ ---------- --- -- ------- .......... ---------- -------·-· 1. !1~2.3:- 11>.:.;:.. !•2 ..... ... . 
t lD'rn·iJic J.ighL & 'l'rartion - -----------····· ---------- -------- ------ ---------·J i ,51'0.00 - --------- ~ - --------- ---------- 7.500.00 i.~fo4. 1i:, ----- -·---
r 'oii:J~. ~prin~~ ---------------------- ----------· '---------- --- ----- ------ --- -------·--- --------- ---------- --·---- -- - -------- ·· ............ H :l.!'H
1 
•••••••••• 
Ft. I>., V. :.'.1. ,\: Suu. ----------- -----------· l!i,OOO.OO -------- --- --- - - ------- -'---------- -- 17,022. :!:.> ------- --- ' - ----·-··- :l:l .02~ .3 Z 1 ffi.ffi.'l.7~ ... .. ...•. 
Jnt(·r Crllan ------------------------------------- 8 ,2C.6 .il ------- ------ ----- ----- r~'\ . 000.(}(1 656.01 ~ ------- --- ---------- ~ fl6,!l·!2 . 7:? 36.C>.'l:! .37 ... ..... . . 
l 011 a 6: lll inuis ----------- ---------------- -----· 3,409 .23------------- - --------- 52,500.00 6,30.i.31 ------ ---- '---------- 62 .2H .!l7 --------- --- 4,3;;!l . ~i 
<' )J n~nn t 'i t y ,\: t 'lc-ar Lnkc fly. ----------- -· l ,lJ8.64 ------------- ---·-···-- n. 467.M ------ ---- ---------+----- -- -- l),i>8; .J.1 ]7,026.01 ----------
b.\!a,o n l' ity & l'J~ar LRkl' H. It. ----------- 'i;)().()() --- ---- - ----- ----------- 0.('00.00 43:1.:!4, •.•••••... ---------- i, ~Ofl .~l 10,113.:!6 
r- ()~knloosa & Huxton ---------------·-···----- --------------- --- ---------------- ---- ------ - '----- ----- ------ ----1--------- -'--- --------- --------- - -- - ---------
O'lkalorJ'" 'J'rnrtion & Light --·------'-------- 3Ri.20 ____ ____ ---------- ------ ------------ ------- --· ),SOO. C'O ___ _______ I 2,1Ri. 20 l.if!3. !l8 - - ------ --
Tn rnn & T ok!lo Fl. Ry. co. ----------------· -110.10 ·------- ------ ----- ---- - 8.>5 .91 lO;i .!ll 1 ---------- ~ ----- ----- 1.266.01 i ,il2.03
1 
. ........ . 
W'ntcrloo, Cedar 1-' alls & ~orthrrn - -------- .. 7,5(){).00 ·------- ---- -- r11,!180 .85 'i2,500.00 .--------- T ··-------' ---------- 78.019.1:> i6.Gi~. :n ----------
T oto! - ------ --------------------------- -- S47,6IG.5? _____________ _ ----------1$ 277,473.41 $S8,;j8U!' s J,&'10 .oo ---------- ~ 3G3,490.4i $ ~s.7J:;~o7 $ 4,!{:.P.:?7 
I I 
n 'l' hi,: r<'nort ron>r.• t hl' ~rwn month~ . . luly 1, 1910 to Jnouarr 31. l!ll l. 
h 'l'h is rrport covrr~ th t• tlvr mouths. }t'ehruary 1, 1911. to June 30': 1911. 
c 'l' h i ~ rompan)· owns the J:nc lhut i.s operated by the Os'kaiOO!'U Trattlon & Llgbt Co. 
cl Credit. 
TABLE NO. 12- INCOME ACCOCNT-CONTINUED-ELECTRIC LlNES 
Lin ea 

























Q) I g ~ 13 
~ < 
"' <I) :I .... ::I ... 
() u 0. 0. .... (:) .... c 
::I v ::l cu 
Ill Q rn Q 
Profit or Loss 
ACJJu stments 
During Year 
rn ... rn - ... ~ 
(I) .0 .... 'l 
() ~ 
At Close or Year 
I l7l :I I u I u 0 
I .... I c ::l cu Ill Q 
AJbla Tnterurbnn •.••••••••• ••• .!----------------------- ----1--..... ·----- $ 1,47!l.89 --------- -'$ 13,688.721------------ ---------- 1 ---------- ~  1::> ,1G8.01 1 •• ••••••• ~ .. 
.Hoone Sutmrhnn • ------------- --------- --- - --------- ---- --------- -------- ---· --------- • ------------ ------------ --- ------- ----- -· ---1-----------· · ----·· ---· · 
0. R. &_I. 0-~--- ------ -------c::~====== ==== !.~~~~~ --~~~~:==~~~ ..  := ·~=~23 ---------- 185,054.26------------ ---- ------ .•••••.••• 1 2W,i05.49 - -------- ---0. R. & .M . C---------------- ~ - -· ---------- ----- ------· --------- --- ---------- --- ------- ------------ ------------
Centerville L. & '1'. Co ______ ----------------------- ----------------------------------- -------- - - ------------------------------ - - -- -~' -----------· --- ---------
Colfax Springs --------------------------- --------- - ---- ---------- 143.91 .... :. ••••• '----------- 580.78 ---------- ---------- - ------ ----- 4.36.87 
Ft. Dodge , D. M. & 8-------------------------------------------- 108,808.74--------------------- ~ .39-Ll2 --------- - 11,GS6.32 5.1,82!1.30 --------- ·- -
l nter·Urban ----------------- ,~ 1,513.38--- ---------- -------------- 35,118.\.!. ---------- 146,301.67------------1 9 .10 l5,G87.9S' l 6.J,HI.7!i - -----------
Iowa & Illinois ________________ ---------- --- ----~----- --- ----- -- --- ------------ 4,3~9.27 ------------ 81,059.21 ----------- ----- - ---- -------- ---- 85,418 AI:l 
a .Mason C:r . & C . L. Ry. Co.---------- -------------------------- li . ~26 . 0J ---------- '------------ ------------1---------- 90.00 16,!)3(1. 01 -------- --- -
~~::~1~0~~ ~ i~xton~=-~~-?~::::::::::: :::: ::::::::=: :::: ::::=:::: :::::::::::: :::::::::1::::::::::: ::::::::::::1:::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Oskaloosa T. & L--------- -- -- ---------- ____ ----- ---- _________________________ ----------'- --------- ----------- ---------- ---------- ------------ ------- ---·-
Tamn & Toledo E l. RY-------' --------- ___ ·-------- - ·--- ·-- ------- 7 ,712.0:' · --------- ------------ --- --------- ---------- -------- - i,712.fl:l •.••••.••••• 
Waterloo, 0 . F. & Nor ______ , ______________ ----- ----- ____ ---------- 76,6i4.3i ---------- 31,4.24.07----------$ G.006. 78 0,002.07
1
$ &l, 703 .15 - -----------
Tot oL _______________ ~ l,513.3S =} 8,5CO.OC = $24,138.71 $318.6I5.1i ~ 4,359.27$ 378,4€8.72.$ 125,034.11 $ 6,615 ,8& ~ii7,200.3i $ 000 ,795.37,$ 8:i,B.i5 .3.J 
I . 
a 'l'hls report rorers the J;eren months . July 1. 1910 to J anuary 31. 1911. 
b 'l'his report covers the tl>e months. F ebrua ry 1. 19ll . to June 30. 1911 . 
























































TABLE No. 13-0PERATI~G REYENUES-ELECTRIC LINE..~ 
Revenu e Fro m Transportation 
g i.. 






::l .. :!Q 
-~::I ::l ::I o • 011) 
Lines l 
rS ..... 0 c p IIIli) II)-' l) d 
... G) I) .Q CJ4) I) c () I) I c ... c >~ o::l C>::l C)Q > > ll)::l > :::1 .!:::l ,. o:l IIIlo tiDp . C\0 I) !O d Cl) ~c .r. d =~ c ~'"'c 
§c Ci a;> w•s.. ... QCI) "" - CI) QC> CI)C::CI> _eo 
"~"- _2 Qs.. - I 
s..> .:.1 ~> ... > I '-~a~> <1$0':: c> s..CI!I ... C\g C) C) - CI) • ..J t~t c • Ms.. I ..:;:: '"''"' !Js.. -~ = f!
... .. . 
as ... .... • a~u :3 o - .... 
~ c:l ll. I ::s ~ ~ i/) I :::1 f-
Albia I~terurban -----------------------------'$ 82,297.21 ------------------ --------- - ------------1------------
Boone Suburbon -----------------------------1 - -------- ---------- ------------ ------------ ------- -~---1· ---------~ -- -------- --------- - ·· · 
3'1,2!17 .:!1 
Ccdor Rapids & Iowa City ----- ------------· $--12o:7ro7~3i $7~~c;O ~=------- $ 1,185.89$ J ,271.~-1 668.50 27,5iUJ7 ~. PS7 .00 J.S:!.Un J.-·~'.n:,:un 
Cedar R11plus & Marion City --- ---------- 4;.775.36 --------------------------- - 5,o:n.H ------------ -- ---------- - ·-------- 2.'19.07 53,1171.:•7 
Centuvllle Light & Traction --------------- · 31.688.90 119.63---------- 235.73 5%.1l) ------------ ------------ --- ------- ---------- 3ViHU:! 
Colfnx Springs ------- --------------------- ---- 3.810.6.3 76.25---------- ---------- ------------ --------- --- - - ----- ----- ---------- ---------- :l.&l:i.OO 
Ft. D .. D . .Y. & Sou. - ---- ---------------- · !?&'I.OOI.!ll 1 1!l5.00 14Li0 3,672.00 5 .000. (1() 19i.l8 25i. !JS3.7S 7,810.31 ---------- !i:~".f,(14 . flll 
Inter-Urb1ln - ------ ---- ------------ ------------- H2 .!'1Pl. f-.l\ 
1
408.79 683.85 719.03 2.6H.~l; 3,0S0.6.'i !11,673.58 14,893.51 - --------- 25'i.!l.IL $3 
Iowa & Illinois - ------- -------------------..... 13:?. 20'2 .~ ;i90.95 195.00 1 ,156 .H 3,i0:?.4:> 512.34 l7, 9:~S.Ol 3.00 ---------- l :>f>,2!1\J.S<l 
aMason City & Clear Lnkc Ry. ----------- · 37.429.46 28.92---------- 1C6. 9ii _______ _____ 
1 
14.00 H, llS-4.17 !!,fof.O.OO ---------- i•1.\)f3.fo(l 
bMason City & CJ<'ar Lake R. R. --------- · 26,679 .32 25.05---------- 127.05----------- - ----------- 8,386.98 2,031.00----- ----- :l7,8.'i3.30 
c Oskaloosa & Buxton ----~------------------· ------------ - -------- ----- ----- ---------- - ----------- ------------ --- ------ --- ------· --- ---------- ------------- ·· 
Oskaloosa 'fraction & Light ---------------· 10 ,901.95 ________ ----- ---- ---------- ------------ ·----------- ------------ ---------- --- ------ - 10,001 .Pfi 
Tama & 'folcdo F.l. Ry . C'o . --------- ------· 12,349.42------------------ 250.00 l,100.0:i 5 .22 2,419.39--- ------- ---------- 16.133.08 
Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern ---------· 2'2'1 ,26i.42 l:i3.CS ---------- 591.10 1,837.30 U2.55 52,0;:i1.50 ---------- 8,268.94 28G.HO.·I~~ 
Total ------------------------------·-· · $1,104,16l.!l63,SI:i.77$1,022.85$ 8,104.811$ 21,197.60: $ 5,570.50$ 4i :'1,699.3B$32,4S'l.S2$10,340.51 $1,6;iB,9i0.~ 
a This report covers the seven months. July 1, 1910 to January 31, 1911. 
b Tbis repor t coven the five months, Febru&ry 1, 1011, to June 30, l Oll. 
c This company O\l'DS the line that Is operated by the Oskaloosa T ra(tion & Llgbt Co. 
TABLE NO. 1-l-OPERATINCt RE VENUE!';-CONTINUKD·-ELECTRIC LINES 




~~ Q c a... ~ 
!-! ~ aop, o~ :! ... .. ., I t rn • Eo ,b..,s.. tiD 
• "' 'O a;> .:.1 0. '0'-' rn 11 0 0 Cl 
Li nes l u ~ ~., u Ci :;:: o. g ~ • ~ -:::: ,II) "' • .d • oo CJ :;j... c:soa ~ .., tl~ 0 U I:Q ...... V ,eV ~ C) O. '-' 
~~ ~. ~ E ~ ~ ~!3 o._. o~ ~ E~= ~ 
0... Qlj5. :.r ~ o.: ctla md IX!"'I» ~ -.; -~~" .... ~~ 
., ~ crJ (.) f- ~ ~ ~ ll. ::. F-< E-o 
z-r: ~; ... '"' 6)., a~ iiG) Sid~ ~ ~ ~C\.t: 0 I !!::S 
~0. <'d U I B <IS 'O;j... v... oe ~~·· 0 ·~ oo ... P o d 
------------------------------------~----~----~---
Albia Int('rurhan ----------------------- '---------- ----------------1----------1-------- ----------'--------1·--------- ----------1----------1----------$ 32,207.21 
Boone Suburban --------- ---- ----------- '- -------- - _________ _____ __ ---------· -------- ·--------- ___ ____ _ ---------- - --------- -------------------- -----------·--
Cedar Rapids & lows City ------------ $ 172 .60$ .20$ 87.50$ 168.00: .•...... ---------- lUO 121.!)1 ---------- 1.00 565.61 J5!J.~9.52 
Ced ar Rapids & . Mnrion City -------- '---------- -------- ------ ----------·-------- __ _ _ ___ -------- ---------- ----- ----- ~---------- ---------- 63,07 1.57 
C'enten ·iUc Light & 'fraction ---------- ! _________ _ -------- ------==1 __________ : ________ --=-==---- -----·-- ------------------ --------- ---------- 32,640.42 
Colfax Springs -------------------------- !_ _____ ____ -------- ------- - ---------- ------- ---------- -------- ---- ----- - ------- --- 16.64 16.6~ 3,012.5-1 
Ft. D., D . M . & Sou. ---------------- 1 3,W.30 -------- 33.10 1,~06.93 -------- __________ -------- ----- --------------- 3,18.'>.95 8,067.28 5G6,rm .oo 
Inter-Urban_ - ----------------------------· 156.38-------- 34.70 1,164.. 00-------- 15,259 .3-1-------- 442.00----------, 518.80 17,!i7fi.20 275,520.0:l 
Iowa & Illinois ------------------------- 40.21 ________ 32.87 ---------- -------- 4 ,108.3.'! ________ 1,021.00 8,831.18---------- 0,033.61 165.332.01 
a Mason City & ('lear J,ake Ry. ------ li5.00 _______ 5.25 IJ!l.OO ------ - 350.00 -------- --------- ·--------- 100.44 749.69 55, 73.1.2o 
bMason City & Clear LakeR. R. ---- "125.00 ----- - - --------- 168.00________ 250.00------------------------- ---------- 543.00 38,300.30 
cOskaloosa & Bu.xton ------------------ ------------------------ ---------- ______________ ____ ------- ---------- --------- - ----------.- ------ --- --------------
Oskaloosa Traction & Light --- ------ ! __________ ------- -------- ---------- -------- ---------- -------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 10 ,901.!15 
Tam a & Tolrdo F.!. Ry. C'o. ---------- ~ ll2.61 -------- -------- ---------- -------- - --------- _______ ------- --- ---------· 857.55
1 
470.10 16,003.24 
Waterloo. Cedar Falls & l\ortllern ---- --------- :..=.=::::.:=.:.:.:..-------- __________________ --~---- --------------------------------------- 285,410.49 
Total ----------------------------- $ ·4,0'28.08 $ .20$ 193.42$ 3,225.93-------- $l9,06i.6ll $ IUO,$ 1,584.91$ 3,831.181$ 4,180.38 ~7,0'.n.l9' 1,69j,99J.39 
I 
a Tbis report covers tile seven montl1s . .Tuly 1 , UJ10 to .January 31, 1911 . 
b 'l'bis report co>ers the tlve months, l!'ebruary 1, 1911, to .lune 30, 1911. 




















































TABLE NO. 15- 0 PERATING EX.PE~SE::>-ELECTRIC LI~ES 





c: 41 . I ~...: • Ill 0 Ca. "''" 'd t) (.) lSI&.. c., .... 1-o_::) ~u c c C: <.> I ,.;:::1 :: c::J ~I G) ~>. a:- Cl-' Ci a! -' ~ I ... c = c!: :l) I cO - 0 o:r QCil ~a> ()~ -~~ ~ ~4) -:::1 OJ.::i:. ...,c ._c L.O -;, &... 
I "~ 




1 ' AJI Ju J~tl'rurl•on -------------------------------------- ------------- ~ S,5U.5C ----------- --- -----·- -- ----- ------------ ------------ ----------·· 5 3.:-•ll. ~.c; 
lloone SuLurlJan -------------------------------------- ------------ ------------- ---------~--- ------ --- -- - -- ------- ---- ....... ..... ---------·-· --- .. --· • 
Cellar Hut>hls A: ) 0 \\8 Cit>' ------------------- ------- 938.90 )1,692.78 1,546.5~ 1:!0.8! ---------------- ------- -----------·' H ,::":·''' ' • 
Cedar Haplds & :Marion City ------------- --------- -------------- 4,0'2"2.!:6 l,O.i2.1 0 ~"..!3. 73 --- ---- ----- ------------ -----···--··1 :..3'.~ ''-' 
<'rntcn·JIIr. J,lght & 'l'raction ------------------------ ~ 500.00 1,832.52 i4.63 -------------- ---------- ----------- · ------------ :!,4117.1~• 
Collax Springs ---------------------------------------· 50.00 tl1,002.86 - ------------- ..... --------- - ----------- ---------- --·- ···-···i :!.nt·• '•• 
l<'t. D .. U. b!. & Sou. ------------------ ---·---·---· ?,021.18 72,700.00
1 
16,43:>.95 -6.4!.0.71 ------------ ----------· · ............. K•.Htl ;.,7 
Joter-Urllun --------------------------------------------- OS4.a;; 19,450.2'2 5,o.l3.8-l 4!3.1o 300.67 --------·-·· ---------- :!~i.21~ . 7 1 
l OIII\ & JIIIMIS ------------------------- --------------- S,JU8 .S9 l1,243.i9 1,135.44 l l 5.2:i - - - ---- ----- ------------ ------------ ] ;i,()!l:!.~i 
a ~l ason City ~o;; Ch•ar Lake H>·· -------------------- --------- ----- 4,112.97 S05.30 Sll.!lO ______ _____ _ ·------- ---- ·- ---------- -l. itiU, I7 
b~o!->o n Clly & Clr.ar Lake !:. H. - - ---------------- - ------------- 2,514.07 265.5i Sll.iO ----------- ------------ ------------ ~ ~ ,28U3 
r'Ul.-knlooj;a & Buxton ___ • --------- ------------ -----· ----- --------- -------------- - ---- -- --------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ~--- -- -- • 
Oskolon•o •rraction & Lfl!ht --------------- · --------~ ------------- H4 .39 J6.i l -------------- ------------ ------- ----- ------------ H·1.Hl 
"ra ma & 'J'oiPdO EJ. Ry. \o. ------------------------ ------------- 463.6-4 53.20 30.L; ---------- - ----· ------- ~- ----------- f·~7 .f• l 
Wa terloo, Cedar Fulls & Xorlbern ____ --- ---------~ 593.90 4,$-IO.'iOj 2,0ll.Ot
1 
___ 3:!6.2.i --------------- --------- ------------ ____2,:~~>1 . "!' 
Total ------------------·------------------------, $ 8,237 .22 $ 1SS,287.76I$ 2i ,933.301$ 6,t>~4.31 S 366.6i ------------1------------ $ IS1,5Hl.::6 
-
a ' I' hit> rrport covers thP se,,en mont 118, ,luly 1, 1910 lo .1 anuory 31. 1911. 
b 'l'hls rrport covers the five mouths. February I, 1911, to June 30, 1911. 
r 'I' his romp nny owns the )ID(' 1 hnt I~ opPrnted by the Oskaloosa Traction & Light Co. 
d rncluflcs molntcnance of electric lines . 
T ABLE No. 16-0PEilATJNCt EXPEXSE3-COX1'1NrED- ELECTfU(' LI KES 
----
EQulpm£>ot 
--- -w . 
r I c 0 ~ I ~ G.l ~ ,c <n u - a .... - -o ~ .... I c c: OC\ oo o_ ., 0 0 Q) " u ~='~T. =' -Ltncs ~ 41- c ... -
0 
ti:J (.) ~ U::Ja:~ 0 ... 0 ::: ~ I C;;;: c'O Ca.t u .:::: c. c ., ... 41 ~CJ ::, u-- C~G.I =~ CJ .... :::a Ill - c. c c.., ~: -cc II: c: 7 i ~ C: 
I 
~« ~'- c = oc: 0 -;:: ~G.I u o. 
I 
... . .- t/) 'i} c:~Co Q_t- ~ ....... .... G.l c: t::: C s.. ~ u ::lQ. '-=' Q.l • 0. ·- o -;;~.:: ·-G.~~ () "· =- "" 0.0' .r:'"' ~0. I ~- -o ::l .: (J .... Q.I C- :: ctJo ~Q.I ;..0 CI'J .... .... ~ .... 0 
ID 
" I 111 Cl 
ID ... ., 
Cl ... "' 0 G) M a I .,-Ol 0 (.) .... e 41 ::l 
0 • a 0 ... ~ ... ... - -41 • liS liS .r:'"' .... - v 0 0 
0 r- r-
A lhf n l~ltt'rur!onn ------------------- ........ ------ _______ ! _____ .... _! __ ________ ! ~ l Oll . 00 ~ 1 ,3:? J.l~ I __ .. __ ---~- ______ ---\-=--~-~ ------~. 1 $ 1 .4-!U lt ------
Uoour • uhurlonn ------ · - -------------------------------- --------- .......... --------- - __ - ----- - •• .. ---------------------------------------- ___ __ 
C•·dur Hupi_tl• S.: l o. 11:1_ \itr .----------- ------- ----------· $ 6(;7.i:?ls f~~ .fl:i i.f{)-2.41 1,!121.6:? iil.12 ---------- ---------- ' --------~ l l,;.:~·!.~::~ t :?,;,:::a.rn 
\ f olar lhtllld~ ,\: .\lur;ou f'1ty ------------------------- ---------· 1 ,f.t)().;:; 2.191.46 ~!1'1.21 l i'I L 3S --------- ---------- '·------- 4,2!1"i.S:i ...... __ 
Crutl'rlill(' J.ij:ht 6: Traction - ------------------------ -------------------- I,Hl.to &.10.00 ........ --------- ---------+------- J.S.'H.IIC il~~i.fl3 
('olfa\ ~Jir 11.1!"' ------------------------------------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- Ji:?.:.:? ---------- ---------- --------- --------- li1.:i: -· - -
Ft. ll .. 1>. ~1. ..\. :-ou. --------------------------------· 2,6:?6.-lii IO, lli.O.i 31,6!10_~8 ll.folS.i:? 1,~;)3. 7."• ---------- -----·---- ~ -------· 00, 433.2:. 10,:H2 ;~ 
Tntrr-l' rhu n ------ - ------------ ----- ----------- --- -------- --------- - 2i:i.59 S,O...<l6.97 2,$"JO.i l Ji.!Y.{ ~ ::!,flll'~-~3 ---------- -------·' J;J ,H fi J .: ;,,111•;:', 
lmta & l lliuoi!l - -- ----------------- -------------------- - - - ----··· 2,14-UH 3,084.30 l.7fl0 .3i Ji0.10 ---------- ' ---------- ________ , i,l lliU1 ;,,/li ii.",J 
a.\1ut<on City & <:leur Luke Rr . -----·- --·------------· ----- ----- 307.fl:l l,G4Ul2 1,346.86 :-{).~<:·:, ---------- --------- .1 ----- --· 3,POi.&: 1,2!H r.FI 
1•.\l n::on City ~ Clf'ar Lake H. R. --------------------- ----- ----- 140.00 8i3.27 7!13.4!1 4i5.1!? ----------·---------- -------- 2,281.81.' J;:Ul'' 
r·O::-knloosn & l3nxton -------------------·------------ -- ---------- ---------- .--------- - -----·---- ---------- ---------- ••••••••• --····-· ----·------- ·---------
Osknloo-'n 'J'rr.ction ~ Light ------- ---------------- ·--- -------------------- - --------- ()81.04 -- -------- 139.24$ 487 .13 '----- --- 1,207.41 ......... . 
Tn mo & 'l'olt'<lo Fl. Ry . Co. ------------- -------------- ----· --··· 8Vl.55 432.47 C00 .8~ 41.74 ---------- ---------- '-------- l.!Ji':'i.f.F ---------
W'o!l'rloo, ('('\lur Fulls & Xortht>rn ------------ -- ------·1 3il.:2."• ---------- 5,43'2 .00 3~:i.21 4itl . 31 ---------- ~ ---------- ' ------- ll,f.2.8.'i:' ;, ,tr.!:l.:!7 
~l'ot a l -------------------------------- -------------- ' $ 3,CG5.42 ~16,0i-US $62,180.61 ~z-; ,483. i O $7.o30. if• $ 2,'i1i .67 $ 487 . 13 == $ 1lG,G3J.S.'l >'H~f,.j!J.:I! I , 
n 'l'hi!l rt'port COt't'~ the ~rwn months. htly I, 1\!10 to .Janu nry 31, 1911. 
b This r l'porr coT"ers thl' th·c month~. F l'loruary 1, 1!111, to .Junl' 30. 1011. 





















































TABLE NO. 17-QPERATIXG EXPENSES-CONTINUED-ELECTRIC LINES 
Condu cting T ransportation 
Lines 
I '0 '0 
CD I Q ~ ~ .. II) '0 I 
C) a a· ... =· II: I !!() c a c c c 41 41 .. >< a: c ~ ~ cl .. ~ 
~ 4) ... " Cl .c d .... I .... . ::3 ... 
..... .., .,.. Q) u .c 11 • co co o"' a c ~ o ,.-o ... 1 C) u c.. ... c... 4:> c 4> ~., 
4> CIS _ ~ Pc ::3 M C Cl Cl 0 Cl c o G~ 
~ 'O.~n '"' m c.. 0 CIS: o. G> GS 1::\ I o. ()~E aa o."' 
_ Gl a: CD o ~~~~ 111 c.. "" - o . o . ::l 0 c - • a "" " ::-. :;;::-. ..... '"' CJc I 4> e<~~ c... '"' c... c... .... _ 'iicQ) 
CD ~o · O - e- 41 "" ,.Q:l ~> Cl Q)() "'o= u:~~O. Q p .- .0 - C1 .a- P P .c .c C c... a; c.. K 
:I os::~~ ::s o. ::s .,.o. o. " I ~~ .. r I ... 1 .oE - ;::- «> 












-c... 0 .... 
E-o 
AJbia Interur ban ··--····---- $ 1,080.00 ·---- ----- ·-----·-- ----- --·---- - - · -·---- - $ 4,800.00 ·----·---- ---------- ' -----·--·- $ 7,141.57 ---·· ·------1$ 13,0~1.!il 
Boone Suburban - -----· ----· ---------- ---------- ••.••••..• --------------- - ----- -----·---- ·-- - ------ ---------- ---------- ---·-------- ------------ ··········-· 
0. R. & I. C_________ ______ 2,233.?6 ••••••.••. 5,165.82------------ 63.5E ·-------- · -- ------- $:?3 ,790.·13 ------- --- 21, 5~0.7~ ll1,HU~ 6P.:.':!S.36 
0. R. & 1tJ. C ................ I__________ 1,32i .76-------- 2,733.37 188.89---------- ···------- ----- ----- ~ ---------- 13.001. 5;1 :?,OSI .t~1 Hl,3.q)I.:!O. 
Centerville L. & '1'. Co ••..• ---------- ---------,------------------- ------------ 6,972.li ·--------- ---------- ·--------- 2,5:12.:?:? 2,16!1 .. -~o JO.l;M.S!I 
Colfax Springs -------------- - --------- ---- ------ ---------· ------------ -------- ---------- ---------- --------·- . ......... 1 ,4:.0. 76 ------------ J.~ :.o. iti 
Ft. Dodge, D . .M . & S...... 8.199.88 16,983.17 2,932.01 47,551:72 4,476.fi3 --------· -------·-- --------- · '· ·-·-···-· 6.'1,3511. 131 4i, 230.i0 Hl:?,l:~o. H 
Inter-Urban. -----------·----- 6,359.0cl ,.......... 2,700.00------------ - - -------· 21,080.79 ---------- ---------· j--·------- 36,697.591 :?3,i0i.H 00.f•I4.S-1 
Iowa & lllJnois______________ 1,911.38 7,302.60 1,052.46 15,815.32 90ii.16 10.00---------- ---------- ------- - -- 13,592.08 1;i,53i' .36 :.0 ,12U6 
aMason Cy . & C. L . RY----~ 525.00 7:!8.22 571.81 2,169.76 306 .00 4,51 0.90------ - ----------- + --------- 6 ,032 .31 2,f.OJ.G:! 17.3-IO.G:i 
bMason C. & C. L. R. R.. 375.00 ---------- 728 .84 62.85 21.89 4,651.70------- --- ----·-··· ---------- 4, 992 .4i 1,338.iGI 12.1ii.Ol 3 ~s~aloos~1, && B~xlon •...•• - -- ------ - ---------- ---------- ------------ - - ------ - -------·-- ·--- ------ ---------- ~ ------···· ····-···---- ··-·-------- ------------T!~a0~\, I. d ' El-·n··-···- -····----- ----··:--- . ---------·--····-· --- ---------- 2, 1~1.77 ----·· ·-. --· ------. ---------- ~· 669.18 --- ·--. ·---- 4 .833. ~r; 
W t I 0e o · · Y----- ------- -- 1,390>.26 -·--------~ 4,20-1.87 629.97-- ---------------------------- ------·-·· -,516.91 -----------· S,G~G .. ol a er oo, · F. & Nor.... 2,782.77 6,230.26---------- 27,558.~8 713 .85--------- - ---------- ---·------ $ll,5Hl.62 $ 48,157.381$ 23,830 .83$ %,7:->().4() 
TotaJ. _____ --------- $23, 466.83,$32,967. !!7 $13,150.44
1 
S 100,095 .37 $ 7,195.40
1
$43,190.33 ·-------- _ $23,790.43 ~11,516 .62 $ 225,670. 89 $ 134 ,846. 3:;;$ 592,8:--.6.69 
a This report covers the seven months, July 1, 1910 to January 81 , 1911. 
b This report covers the ave months, F ebruary 1, 1911, to June 80
1 
1911. 
c ~'his company owns the line that Is operated b y the Oskaloosa T raction & Light Co . 
TABLE NO. 18-0PERATING EXPE~!iES CONTINUED-ELECTRIC LINES 
General a nd Mis cellaneous 
't1 .! aJ .0 !1) • 






0~-' .... c 
I 
-dG) II$ ... .,a 0 
~ Eo< 
Alt1ia J~lerurban -----------------·-··· S 500.00 -----·------ .. ___________ -~ 500.00$ 250.001$ 200.00------------$ 10.00 ............ $ 1,460.00 I . I I
Boone t;uburblln ------··-------------- ----------·- ---------·-- ·---------- · ------------ -----·-····· ------------ ------------ ---···-·- -· · ------ ------ ·-·· ····---· 
Cedar Rapius & Iowa City ---------· ------------$ 9,099 .57 ---·-------- 3,5-lS . OO 1,8!l2 .!! ----------- - -----------· 1,0&1 .30 ct 2,180.48 l3.4H .40 
Ceda r R apids & Marion City ------1 3.!''03 .69 ........•.•. ------------ 1,00'2.00 411.31 139.18 ------------ ·-··-- ------- ------------ fi ,ii46. 18 
C't'ntl'rville Light & ~'raction ------- 1,(69 .99 ------------ -------···-- 120. ;; ;;; . :·::; 215 .89 ------------ ~------------ --------··-- 2,(.1(i3.f.O 
Co·l.fax Springs - -----------·-----· ·- --- ~ . 1.3:!.4fl -----------· -------····· ··-··------- ............ ····-------- ------------ ----------·· ---------··- 1:!2.40 
Ft. D ., D. M. & Sou. -------------- 2..~,(84 .27 ---·------- --··-···---- 13,!ll8.3.i 2,363 .36 3.37!J . f"~ !J.il.33 13,f145.5!i 5,00.'1 .71 R!!,!IIO.In 
Inter-Urban - ,·-----------------------··· J 1.6:?5.80 - -··-------- ---·-------· 6,to00.66 81 1. ~3 3,685.57 ------- · ---· 3,975.00 G,62S.o;; 36.3-'N.5l 
Iowa & Illinois ------------------------ 9. 4:-<uo ------------------------ 1,082.f•3 1,067. 70 705.99 ----···----- 10,7•1ii .71 ------------ 23,0::.8.13 
bMason City & Clear Lake Ry ·-------~ 2 ,;)63.69 --··--·---- - _____ _______ 1 ,375.Si 7ll.O:i 2f>8.43 -------·-·- · ·----------- --------- --- 4,000.0'.! 
cMason City & Clear l.nke R. R..... 2,119.35 ----- - ------------------ 312.22 392 .811 341.42------------------------ ----------·· 3,16:;.70 
dOskaloosa & Buxtoll------------------ - · ··-----··· - -----·----- ------·-···· · ----------- ---------- - --------- --- ------- ----- ---------·-· ------------ ------------
Oskaloosa Traction & Light ------·· 130.64 32-!.95 ------------ 210.00 43.72 ---·----···· ------- ··--- ------------ ------------ 718 .31 
'l'omo & Tolrtlo El. Rr. Co. --··-·-- 2.6.'3!1.47 ·----------= -------- ---- 726.63 193 .70 77.63 118 .581 255.50--------- --- 4, t11U>l 
Waterloo , Cellar Pall;:. & Xorthcrn .. 8, 5SO.CS ---------- - - ----·-·· ---- 2,031.05 1,980.22 11)7 .27 I ,137.-1-1 c:_::::.::= :.:.=..:::..::..:..::..:= 13,frlll.C: 
Total ---------------------------,$ i5,006. 47 ~ 9,42-J. S:?.. __________ $ 31,534. S8$ 10,176.C.3$ 9,200.91$ 2,r01.32!~ 30,015.00$ 10, 113.28$l77,6i0. 17 
a Credit. 
b-This report eon>rs the se•cn months .. July 1. l910. to Janua ry 31, 1911. 
cTbis repor t covers the five months, Feb ruary 1, 1911, to June 30, 1911. 






















































1'.\BLE l\ll lV -Ol'Eit\TI :';O EXPE~St:S Cova"!'t:l> t:I.IWTIU(' I. IXI~~ 
tt.-, aptua1at1oa _,, LI:Jofl-..-"r• 
UDtl 
w< ; ·- i rQ 
il •• ; '='~e 
~ e;~ E .. 
--== .. .. 
• " ,. ~ . 
A.d-la l11t~rt-ao ------- - - .,... .... _ ... -. - ··· • ' J.S:U.S6l 1 4:'4 b •• h,e:'t .r.;i I . 1-r..l GO I 
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ltThl• rrpon tovrr• tbfo III'Hn monlh• JuiJ J. •~•II), to Jan••arJ :n, 11HI 
tTbl• rtPOrt f'O"m Uw Jt•• tnonth• , rtt•nlltJ' I, H,ll, to .htn .. .ln. 1911, 























54~ 1ltiRTY·FCl"RTH A=';);I'AI . tn;PQHT 01' Till': 
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1' "j ~ 
---------------~ 
TlllllTY f'Ot'RTH A='='l .\I. IH:I'(lHT OF' TIIF: 
T.~OI.E :-;o __ c ("11'.\11 \'11\'1 c;t::-<F.Il.\1. 11.\LA!'CE 
I.Jtt l'r tr·rn tl C'c.mmoo 
11•1 lf•ll 
::~::::=:~1l=--~~r;;:;•t~:n!l"~~~~:u;: F. R T t, ""''I~ r •h tr• t llt•O h:t~J 
~a ~~r~·,:• r·:~•,:• '"'''"u l•f 1'4\'ftl month, lulr 1 1 llJ, In ·'•tnlllol) 1 1 1, 1 ~1 1n:·: .:·,~''j':,,~",~,~7~ ','j:;. "~:: tr~·~~v~ .. CJ;•!;!•t,~:iilo) II ~~~!\.,:;:,,·''._ If 1 lllofL to. I ~·Ill ( u 
I'AI3l, E :-<0 ~::-('OMI'.\11 \ 1'1\'l; c:!;:-<EIIAI. OALM\C'E 
A:tlA (D1111al>aD • ··•- ·--·····• • 
J\ooOt "' t<attoao • -- -·-- ----·-
{~..,.,..._,..,..A lto•a C.•tJ-------··--
('«<a t Rapids A Mar~ t"'lf--------- ·-
t'llrhtc-n :w II~ 1 .t. Tr.nk.a.------·· -·· 
('ICUat: t-Jf'IN•. - ·--------·--··-··-- ·--
•• 1~1', lin )h 1VS • 2-()CUbrrD ••• --- --- • 
Jattr l'rbaa • ·--·--·----·------~-- -- -
lo•a A II flo JO • , --·- ------------ -· •• 
flllhiC•a C tJ 1.. t .lnr La.,~ By. (.'0-----------
•.Ma•u• C'1tJ A ("" If J.aU R. K. CO-------.. ·~·· 
~O.llak)(tla 4 tluatoa. --·----------· .. -···-----····· ••• 
O..kaloo,. Tra«-,'On .._ Uah•----··············----··· -· 
1•111a"' l~t,...lt• t t. ltv \ ·o . ----··-·---··-····· ••••• 
"•t.,rl•.ct, c,olar Fall• A :..:or ·····---- ··-·· ···--··· 
•rotal •••••• ··········------···-·······--
Af't·fu,.•l l .labtlhlt· .. -Coutmutd 
Htot• \fTr••,.,l Rud 
'ut \'tt IIUt' 
t '" 
1>11 1')10 "" 
l 
0'lAH[l OF' II\ ll.lln \ll <'0\l\IISSIO;o.;f:HS 
A •<'ru~J ( hbllltl .. 4 
intterf'"'•l no tun•t I ~~O~~·in 
Tau•<~ h·rru$<1 •·IJ dt"t>l ·•t · f'rf'•t ae 
~n-1 n••t Y!"l due cru.-d '"''-' not t rvl"(1 •nd 
)•'1 due n••t ''"' 
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544 THIRTY-FOliRTH AXXUAL REPORT OF THE 
TA BLE );0 . 24-~riLEAGE, T RAFFIC AND 
=--==----=== 
Lines 
Albia Int~'rurbnn •. ..•.. . .. •.•..•• . .•. .• ••.••. 
Boone Suburt,un •. . .. •... . •..•...•••... 
Cedor Rapl tls &. JrJ\\U < itr. ---·-···-······ 
f'rtlnr HU1thl<; & :\furholl ('!Jy •.• . ..••. •• ••.•.• 
· Centerville Light & 'l'ractlon •...•. . .• •••• ••.. 
Colf tt:'( SrrlnJ.:~ • . • ••••... • ··· ······-· ··· ••. 
Pl. J>odlll', f)Ps :\lnlnl·-. A. S n . •• ...•••• .••• . •. . 
Tnter·Urt!lln ---·- ---· ····· · ··· · ·-·····-···· · ·· 
Town & l lllnol,o . _ ..• - ---- --- ------- -- - •••. 
aMHIIOil C'lty A. flrnr Luk1• Ry. Co .••••• •. 
Car Milea ge 
Total 
----------------1---------------- '-----------------·-·------------ ------------·--- ----------------
IS!t,Jlj(,l :Ui ,1 351 
:!~::~~~ - - -- - -----~=~~~~ 
,,(; ,. (f(J - ---------- -----
MI.i,N.I 72:., &60 
li3fl '2!'i:! 1211, 800 
4()(; ,43!1 45,H 9 
1;o::!,4&h f;, 702 









2G,094 bM nsoo 'l t y & f'll'nr l .u ke R. R. Co .... .. . . 
1 ,. OskalooRn & litJx t on. •..•• ••..•• •••••• ••••. ••••• . . •• .... ······---- ------ ---------------· 
OsknlooeR •rrnrtlnn & l.lgllt......... . ..... . . • ;,2,1!•·• --------····· · ·· fi2, 1!J.; 
'l'n1na &. 'l'nlt>d<> E l. Hy. ('o .. -- ------ - - ······ 42,8!!2 ·I ,fii5 47, 4()7 
Wn tcrloo, ('rdur }'ull ~ & ~or.... . . ...... ..... !l.&!J . :~o; l! O, OSi l,Oi9,994 
'l'OI u l •• • •••• •••••••• ••.••• .••••• ••• • ••. 3,61G. i;01 1.150.185 4,()75 ,68Q 
aT hl11 rl'pc,rt covers thr se>rn 111ooth!' • • lnly 1. 1910, to Jnouary :ll, 1011. 
bThiH r P1>ll rt eovrrR t he· flvt> month~. Fl'hruory 1, 1!111, t o .rune 30, Hill. 
c 'l'hiH (•fliJI Jl llll}' O\\OS tht> line t llot is nperntt· ol b~· th•! Oslcaloosn '!'ructio n & TJight Co . 
TARLE: NO. 2:i-~IILEAOE , T R AFFIC AN D )!ISC E:LLANEOUS 
----. 
41 G l 8 ::s 0 
a >"' !::c c 
c:.l Q.lr... 
s .2 ~ 1>- r...IP 41~ 
4) 41c.o ::I'"' o ~:;:: L.o .. c aS I<SCII .t:;::e Lince ... _ ... 41<.o Ql "' >o Q.lOr... t:Q G.lGS 410. ::I ;;. «l .., c llOQ.cn '- rn 
Cll Cll 41 w ~c 
dou._. 
"' ~::sa CIIC:S c:.I CII'-'d <11 >c~ .Jr... >._. C1 41 as o ... 41 ... Au 
jl. < £- 0:: 
: lhll\ Intt•rurhnn •••••••• __ ••..•. --=-. _  ..:. ·-----------J
1
_ ---------1----------- ... ___ ----... 
l ltJOnl' Huhurl•nu •• • . .. •• ••.••• . ..••••• ····· · · ····--- --- ------- ----- -·-·- •• - -- ----------
Cec lor Rnplclo;; ~ In\\ I\ ( ' it~· - •••. ··········-- ~ t:?o,;:,; .31 ~ Ji.G9 $ 159,0:l!Ull l$ 30.20 
Cetlur nnr•lll~ ,\. Mn rlon City......... . ....... -li , i7:i.3fo 10.!15 G3.07 J. 57 23 .90 
Crntr n file• LIJ:hl (;.: ' l'rn(' tiou. ... •••• •••• 3 1.1 HUlO 1~ . 20 32, 610.'12 30 .50 
l 'olfox Hprln~t" • • .••• . •••.• . .•. . :l ,Sili.G.> :..00 3,~!li'i.fl0 1.07 
1''1. J)nrh:l', l>ut :\I o i nt-; A. Sou tlll'rn......... ::'~3,1JU I .!•J !?0. ~13 r.~.s.:.o t .~ :l.l.-1 ~ 
l ntrr· l ' rlnlll .•.. ------···· -- - ----- ---· -· 1 1:!,! ~ 11 . t'li 2fi.61 257 .!tH .8.'3 38.78 
J0\1'11 ,\.J llllnol" • • •• • ·--·-······-- --- ··-···· 132,:?0:!.3!1 !?i . fo7 15(i,2!11J.SO 34.59 
n Mnson ('It \' ,\;1 Clrnr l, n l. t• Rr . Co... . . ... 3i . t21J. If !1.30 54 ,fl83.:iQ 3.47 
lt"ll"~(lll ('lty A. <'Jc•nr L nJ.,• R. R. Cn........ :?li.tii!J.!i:.'l 0. 0 3i.S:J:I.30 1.4.i 
oO~'knlun~n '-\. 1\u;~.tnn •••••.•••••.••.•••.••••. -······--·-·· • •• ••••.•. - -- -------···· -------·--
O,.knlon!ln 'l'rnrtlnu ,1;. Ll~tltt... .............. tll.I•Ol.!ti ···--· •• l O, !lOt.!l!i !?0.00 
'1'1\1111\ ..\ T o lc•oln J'l. Hy. t'o .......... . ....... l:!.!H' t . -1:1
1 
<...! 0 Hi,13:l.OS 3.1.!10 
\\ ntcrlou. \ ' ('clnr Jo'ull~ & 'ur............... :1-.! ~ . ~Gi. ·l:! !'i. ~O 285,410.411 :?0.40 
------
'l'o tal ···········- · · - ···-·····--······· · .;:: 1,M1." ' 1. 7:i ~ l1. 1B-:l1,626,6i:!.W$ 32 .69 
------ - --
n 1' hl~ r••t•ort rowrQ t IH' ~"''''" ltlont h!l, .I uh• 1. 1!110. to J ann ary 31. 1911. 
b'l'hls rrport Co\'l'r~ lh1• th'c• month<o. F••ltruury l, 1011. to .June 30, 1911. 
(''1'hl'l ('01lli'"DY 0\\0S the.' lin e thnt s~ o p rrRl<'!l hy the Oskaloosa Tract & Light Co . 
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Passenger s Ca rried 
Total 
G,S.'H iOO 7,534 
____ los_ ._6;_s
1 
____ z_7_,w_3, ___ _ I3_o_._37_1 -------~~~~~:~~ ~=========~~~:ii~ -------~~~t:~ 
~37,436 113,3991 350,835 9,031 ,6701 453 ,{190 0 ,485,800 
STATISTI C::; - CONTI NUED-ELECTRIC LINES 
---
I a I· . I I I o "' ' p, cd cd '"'41 as Q, d -.cw Or.. ... 0&..~ co 
8~ ... I 
...... 41'"' 41 0 l 4100 S.c:& ... cn d o~ =' g cn~ 8.cp,~-. m -O()CIDCI!W ~o~5 c; ... .... ... o 
I 
C)dg .t: cue =en _ ... .c 
- mas 41 1 ~41 41o,. >.2as o> as c.. 41 
d A CI! 4IW k 
CI> C r.. 41U 41 C'"'~ r c::s 
o"'u ~-oilS'-' 
:lowe I ::so ... a. oc 
41c: .. ~ ~Cg c:;cd41 ~-== d c ~ - 41 
>«SIP ~ o.«~ 0 ~.u.uo ::: >f=oo Cl!> 41 ... 0. oo~·:: Q)~:;::e G.l 41~';;.a W41 p:: ... o ... 
£- 0:: a:: £-
It 
m I m <rl 
41 11 41 41 




G.lj C) a e.!! C.'"' P el ~>:; .... M::S 
I f~ fo 
... 
IrS G) - Q.IO 
ec8 Cll).d I ... bOa ec.c 41 d ... 
~5 1 
c.rn d ... E~ =5 a'J OG) ::ca ca 
ltd .... _ oo <do ... ~ 0 '-'"' C '"'"' Cl!a .. ~-. c ...... 414141 CU41 ... 41 41 4141 4141 
O.Q.(J cc oc. Q.Q,c:.l 0.0. 
0 0 E- 0 0 -----
--·------ .. . ... .................. ------··-- ---------- ---------------- ------ ------ -------------- ------ ---------------- --------- ---------· --------· --------------- ------ ------ ----------·--- ------ ------
---------- ~ 565.61 . ll ------ ... -- ... ~ 159,599.ii2 $ 2.00 ---------- ---------- ·--·------ !j.'J,07L.n7 4.74 -----·---- ---------- ---------- 32,640 . 12 .71 16.64 -·-------- ·--------- 3.!l12.u l 5.'13 8,067.28 .50 8.28 5GO, fi71 .!!0 
6.25 17,575.20 2.04 42.58 27G,520.03 
---------- 9 ,03.1.61 2.00 ---------- J65,33:L91 3 .24 749.6() 4 .73 4.42 55,733. 211 
2 .80, 543.00 2 .081 4. 01 38 ,390 .30 
----· -- -- - --------- .. ---------- ---------- ------- --- -----~ ---------- ---------- --------- --------- 10,001 .fJ.i 2.H 470.16 
....... :~~~------~:~ 10,603.2·1 2.08 ---------- 28G,410.'J'I 
30.35------$ l l1 ,02!i.20 21.10 ------
23.110 2.00 34,578 .30 16.60 1.86 
31J.fi0 4. 74 ) 7,676.77 19.70 2.57 
1.07 .71 8,768.63 1.03 .00 
3.J.!H 5.82 4:•8, 162.92 2G.<f0 4.89 
41.43 0.67 171,9CH.04 25.86 4 . 17 
30.5!) --- --- 107,752.48 23 .84 ------
3.52 3.28 32 ,121.10 20.29 1.00 
1.47 2.83 21.078.80 80. 76 1.55 
·2o~oo :::::: ----··a:D2o~;; :::::: :::::: 
32.:10 2.20 15 ,181 .11 31 .90 2.01 
------ ------ 130 ,716.07 12 .10 .\.'6 -
$ 4.6) ~7.021.19 $ 1 .05$ 15.05 ~ 1,663 ,C94 .18 33 .4 1 3. 78 $ 1 ,080 ,936. 00 21.72 2. 44 
t 
TABLE XO. 26-EllPLOYES-ACCIDEXT~ TO PERSO:\S-ELECTRIC LIX E~ 
ID]Ured 
Genera l Mainten· 1 Trans-
1 Ad.m1 n1- a nce I p or tnt1on 
I 
'0 strati on c -- -- IJJ 
K11led 
"' " :D I z ' i: "' ... "' ... ., "' ... c: Ql :::: Q Q -0 Q Q >- " .... ;., :='0 Lines () () ~ 0 .., 0 0 ;f.= E = :::: c ~ -c. ~--0 "" C.l ... 0 .... E ... c: E <II ,; -;; - :D :::: I Ql c ;., Q,) :>(~ c:l _:.: ... "' :>e ... ... ... ... I .. () ... a: .... ~ "' ., C) () Q,) (J :.c:-c 0- c. ;::: c. ;::: ... :.£ ;: a. (J :J I ... ;j ... c 0 0 ':/') 0 ::n 0 :-- ~ 
:1: T 
c c 
·r. 0 .. 0 ... X: or: ... 7l ' (.. &> ... ., v ... :.r ;.... ~· :.: ;.... -lJ c: ~ .::. 0 .::.. 
3J 
~ 
... - ::.> ... I. " c:S <I) .:l. ~ .-:: r. E .c ... .r. c:! 0 :e ... ., .::.. ::; 0 ..... :.. :...; .., 
I 
Boone Suburban ------------------- -- ------------- ·---- ______ ----- .----------- _____ ------ -------- __ ------ '------ ------ ------ ------ ______ --··--




______ , ~ 1S , ~ ll.H1ll.l\' ------------ ----- - ••.•. 
1 
•.• ... ------ ___ •• 
Ceda r Rapids & Iowa CltY--------------------------1 3 16------,------ .'i H7 Ji l l U3,1:11 1:- ------ ' --- --- ------ -·---- ______ ;; 1 
Cedar Rapids & Marton CitY------- ----- -----------·- -------------- ·--- --- --------- --- ...... ------ -· ------'------ ----·· . ________ ------ __ __ ...... 
Centerville Llgbt & 'l' rnctlon..... ................... 1 3 1 51 1 ~ 4 l .i 5,t.!fi.it.-, , ______ ~ ------ ----------- - :! ---- ·· __ •• :! 
Oolfax Sprfngs ---------------------- --------------- -- 2 1 1 2--- -- · :1 b :J,:J;J I. .il ----- - --- --- ----- - ____ ____ ...... ---- -- ------
Ft . Dodge, Des Moines & Southern________ _______ 8 15 3 ·I~ .J ::! 231 il~ 3'.!-!,tlt l. [Jo --- -- - 2 j 1 3 :2 J:l I• Jc. 
Inter Urban - -------------------------------- -------- 3 7 l 3i 6 ~l3 147 llO.t~ l .:,o __ ____ ---- 1 11 :! [, 3 Ill 
Iowa & nllnois.------------------------------ 31 10------ 117 1 6:! H•3 7 -'~;,; , ;ll --- - - 1 1 --- -- · 1 - ---- - 11------' 1 altason C'lly & Clear Lake Ry. Co .. ___________ 2 2 1 30 1 l f> 51 1:i,-l • .: .:-.u --------- --- ----- - ----- - --- --------- __ __ __ : _____ _ 
b Mason City & Clea r Lake R. R . CO----------- 2 2 l ~61 1 211j 5::! l3,li J3.1il ------ ____ __ ------·----- - - ----- - ----- ' ------ ' ------
cOskaloosa & ~uxtoD--- --------------------- ---- ----- - ----- - ----- ------ ------1------ -------- - --------- --- ----- -'---·-- ------ ------ --·--- ----- -
Oska.loosa Trnct10n ~"- Light---------- ---- - ------ 11 1 l - ----- ----- ---- 3 ----.----- •. ------ - ----- - - - --- ~ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
Waterloo , Cedar Falls & Nor. ------------- ------- __ 9~--S ~--4 ~~- I~ 1S1, 1~.7t• :.::..:.::::..== =.::.:::.=:_:~--~~---= 1.; 
'l 'ama & Toledo El. Ry. Co·---------------------- 2 2 l 4 - ----- fl JS H .::;t!.!ll __ ____ ------~------ ------ 1 - ----- --·--- 1 
Total S. l "B 13 73 ' <>] on<> 1 r - r:" ' "''1 '1''0 "J I 3 •) r. ' '' ' ' " " I " --- - ------- - ------- ---- -----· - - - -- I I --:t - ;J.,.. ,~ r :> :;> o.,) , _ ... • 1- 1....... ......... .... ;) .,L.;. ...,,.., • 1 
a 'l'bls report covers the seven months, July 1, 1910 to January 31 . 1911. 
b 'l'bls report covers the tlve months, February 1. 1911, to June 30 , 1911. 
c This company owns the line t hat Is operated br the Oskaloosa 'l'ro~tlon & Light Co. 
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A II Other Cars 
IIJ I ~ Q e I 
, • - c ~ o 
~ : oeo ~ ~ o C) rn 
::a {II I (Q U P' (/) UJ 
til 
,::I 





Ill .. .... c 
oo 
..... I as I ~ ~ o 'S ~ go, I ~ ~ 
flo ut,. 
1 
';' . .. , Urt~IID - ••••••••••••••••••• ~· .-:-1. ~ .!.-~-~, 1-.~....:_- ~----·-:--1-.:__;..l~(£-;-,1 .-~ ~--:') '~.:-'-.:-. ·..~>.-~J=~ -.: !-.: .. --~-- -.... -.: . ~-.: .. ·--~ .. :-.: .. 1-.: _:-_' __ ~-. .. . ~-· .. : a •1 •. 
co3nc ; uhurhan --------------------- ____ , ____ -------- ___ _1 ____ 1 __ _ _ ---- ---- ---- - --- ---- : - -- - ' --- - --- ---- .••• ---- - - - ---- ------------ - --------------------
(' e or npfrl~ &_ Ion·a. City________ ___ g' 2 _____ ___ ----1----1 s 2 31 11 __ __ ----:---- :---- --- -·- --- ____ ____ ____ 4 ____ ____ ____ ____ __ __ ____ 11 l i 
O~~f:rv~~~~~~~ ~ M~non f'.lt r .••.•••• __ __ , ____ -------- --- - - - -- ---~ - - -- -------- ---- ----~ ----~-- - ---- - --- --·· - -- - --- --------- ---- ---- ----1---- ---- ---2;- -- j 
g t & T rocuon •.. . . ••• ---- ~ ---- ____ 1 2 ..• .1 • 1 ---- --------1---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -·------ ---- ------------ -------- ---- ----~oJfax Springs -----.-- ---------- ------ 2 ____ 1 1----'----1 3 1 ________ ____ ____________ ---- '---· ---- ___ _ ---- 2---- ---- - --- ----1- --- ---- l! :{ 
1 
t. Dodge, Des Momcs & Southern 6 1 •••• __ __ ____ ____ 6 1, •••• 3'21 1 ____ 2 ____ ____ ____ JO 1 ____ 15 • ••• ____ ---- •••• 1.... !i 10 3~3 
1nter-~bn n -------------------------- 11 1 ________ ----'- - - - 11 1,_ ___ IO ___ _ ___ _ 2 ---- ~ ---· ___ ___ ____ 1 1 ••• • ____ ____ - - --: 3 1 1i ;~ owa · Illlnors.._________________ _____ ~ 3 _ __ ____ ----1---- 4 3 ____ 2 ____ ____ 1 1 ____ ---- .---- ____ 1 5 ____ 1 ________ 
1
____ 1:1 o 2.'> 
~ ~Mason ~ity. & Clear Lake Ry . __ 
1 
9 11 1 5 - - --·---- 10 10 3 .---- __ __ • ••• , .••. 1... . 1 ••.• ____ , ____ __ __ ---- -------- ___ _ •••. 
1
•••• 2 1~ 18 
ason C'1 t y & Cll'ar Lake R. R . S 11 1 5 ___ _I____ 9 16 3 ---- ·---- ---- ___ _ ____ 1 ________ ---- ---- ---- ••• • ---- --------, 2 ---- J .~, JG 
c Osknloosn & Bu:'l:ton ·----------- ___ _________ ____ ----'---- ____ ---· ____ ----'---- ____ --- - ____ --- -~' - --- ---- ---- --- - ---- ---- '---- ---- -- -- ---- ----- --- ----
1 nmn 1 oll'do E l. Ry. to .•• _____ 2 ____ 1 2 __ __ ____ 3 2 1 3·---- ____ __ __ ___ _ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ c ____ __ __ ____ ____ ____ __ __ 4 11 
~skalo2a ,Trnctlo~ & Llg~t-------- 1 1 ___ _ ____ ____ ____ __ __ 1 --- .- --- -~ - - -- _________ ___ ----!---- ---· _____ _______ 
1 
_ _ __ , .... ____ ---· _ _ __ ____ _ __ _ 1 ___ _ 
Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Nor . - ---- - 29 4 16 11 ____ ____ 45 15 ____ 4sl ____ l____ j ~ ----:---+--- ____ ____ 2 ____ ____ ____ 2 ___ 2 6 53 G7 
Total ------ -- ------- ------ -- 86 "33 ZI 25-2 = ' 10!1 58111 453 - 1 [~j7 - 1 -2,= lo - 1 - 4 33 = - 1 -2 = - 7 -; 1:>3 "'i-I 
a With electric equipment. 
b Without electric eQuipment. 
o This report covers the seven months , JuJy 1, 1910, to January 31, 1911. 
d 'l' bis report covers the five months, Fehrunry 1, JOll. to .lunl' 30, 1911 . 
eThis company owns the line that is operated by the Oskaloosa •r rae tion & Llgbt Co. 
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.10 ~OI,.UI• Ul 
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•lRO ~OIVA J:VI11'f10,L 
p;.tJ.JO 
-IU011 .tRJV,\ .IVd IV lO.L 
POlli.10QlO'II 
aa..JWQI JO J~QWON 
: =-.:.S:! ~ 
~;,n?.~ ~ 
;;:§~Hl 









til'fat ~onJwro 4----· 
Pl<ill< · ---··· .•• 
Ual'td Mtattt ·--·-· 
\hill Fa reo ••• - •••.• 
TARI,F, NO 3-Fl'XOED DEilT EXI'IlEss C'O~IPA:'\It:.'l 
Collateral Tru•t Bondo~ 
~am~ 
' Tu1al rar \"aluft . . ~ Htld bJ R"poDdenl ~t , :!• ... - .. .. :D .. •: :i %. ~!!f ·- .. .. !~ 
-~~ "~ I 
~~~ 
~; 3~ -· i!! . .. , .. e• ~ Q- . !- 1- "' 
TABU: :'\0. I •('UIUtEXT ,\s;)E'N AND LI.\IJII.ITIF:.->-EXI'REsS C"O\IPA:\1£:; 
Ca.b ao4 Cur~ot Auttt A vallable tor l'aJmant ot Curreat Llablllllet 
• E~~ :.:i; 0 t; .c~ . t o•~ .3"•" .. 
~~~ 
.. ::~! t. ~a;!. ·- ~~ I ~!~i .. I _.,. : ai .. !!c~ ... .c• -~- -· ... I ., ~ 0 -
t I.Uf.S.r. t tA,nl •: t l,Wf.GI$.:": $ 
··~:~:~ :::::~:::.1 ~-~:::~ 
m.,r.:~ 1'1111 JliV.tlt.i1, 101,'!-U.I.i 
t.~:::~-~ .. 1llt.a~. ~l ~:~t~:; 
lntfttf''~~l . ,._ _ ... .... , ... 
•'"' a:;.!: 
< 
• 0 ... 
~~ 




b. . ., ... . . 
•" 
~g 
~! . .. 
" 
Total ··-··------ ,,t,1o.s.~-•• •.u7,i.!t ;.• • ?,IG:S.~.r.e:• 1,118t),Hs.1.;• m-:oio.u • .~tJ!,I~.t:"' oo ·~.nts-~ o:Tiao.m,: 



































THIRTY·I'Ol!IITII A:<Kl:AI.. REPORT OF TilE 
TABI,E l\0. 6-CL'RitE:-/T ASSETS A N D 
Name 
Adamt ---------······-- • n1,01S.Z3$3Qt.OOOO$ or.oom-11 t n -~ 
twl~J.~J~:~~==~~~~~ "·][~l~!:~~~ ~:~:~ ~;~;;.;J] ]!i:i 
Total·----··--- ~~~~l~l$11&1,68$.80 
o rocrudrt ••.u •oa .. lutts --
,~~.800.00 Of lhlA aroouot f.eprttm~ dJ1'1dtfld dcclat('d bJ N!tolutloo dated ).fay 18, 
BOARD OF RAIL.ROAD CO~IMISSIO:<ImS 656 
LIABILITIES-COSTISO~D-EXPRESS C0~1PA I' IES 




0 . a .. a ;; l: 
;2 ~= li j ~ 3 
g~ ~~ ~ 
a• ~~ 
"" ~ i§ a~ :2= co ~ .. ;g :: !!: ;su ;; OD .. "' .. .. 
~o.~~~~.oot 2.~.on.~'• us,890.&J t e,&"A,IIW 10 __ ;... ______ t e.a,$&4.10 
.66.5.01U.tf. ···-------· 1,4!8,GGo.5.36 1,033,737.88 18,103,$13.70 ---········· 18,1()3,gl8 70 -------------------1 g;::3::: ----·--··;:<» :;:;l::: • r.::~:~ !:~:m:: 
···-·a,67i700 :::::::::::, t,.ao,ou.!li --------·-· t.~.r.o.~ ·······-··-· t,o,r.o.os 
1 ,tH,8111.0G ...... ~ ••••••• 1 l,m.JOO.B71 ~.tee.a &,Js:-.~.':fl •••.••••••• _. &,1&7,880.70 
~J ,18tl,87t.t01t 4G,SI00.001t i ,4~1.&12.Ti ll,282,G3J.JI jl8t,70l,ll$,!ill,t 1,620,6$5.01 ~
l.OIJ, wbleb wu oot p•y•ble until Jul7 1,1~n. 










~~~ I --...... -







c ... CI 
IPl 4) c. ... .... :)Q Gl 
l 
0 ... -!:: ~ ... o "' .. 4) 2. 4) -H.., "' ... .c :::1~..:: ., 0 Gl '5 G>6 CQ u cc > 0 
0 c-






Adams ------ __ ------ ________ 
1 
--------- - --- . ' ----------------'------------1----------'----------=-=-- -~ -----------. 
American -------------------- -- $ a5,i03.J;, -------------- ~ ------------- -------------'---------------- S H,S.'l6.:?j $ ~3.717.b:? $ 
~~~~i/~_r_t~~~-===~==~=====:=1 =============~= ~=========== ::::::::==== ~---------~~=~ ~---------~~=~~ - -------~:~~~=~~ -____ ::~~~~~ -----
United States ------------------ ~ ---------------- ---------------- -------------- 6,625.00 6,130.00 :?".?,0~3 .63 3;!,5~o.u;,, 
Wells-Fargo ------------------- S"l.'i .OO ---------------- --------------- 9,370.40j 12,9~0 .25 27 ,:.?47. ii' _ -AS,Oi4. ;t' 
Total ------------------ --- s 0,5~.16 -------------- - ------------ $ 16,895.40$ 19,657.66$ 02,84:.?.81 $ I I - -
a Includes buJJdlogs and fixtures used In operation. 
b Includes horses and vehicles. 










I; J•~l:• . ~l t 
!.!. hi~ .:)-;-
:1 1, ;;s.t~' 
[o{J , &i:l . 1:? 
-
1 ~1 l,!l~ ur~ 
TABLE XO. 7--COST OF HEAL PROPERTY AND EQUIPMENT EXTIRE LI NE- EXPRES!:> COMPANIES 
-
0 l - M Equipmeot , I ¢:: 
Gl I ,a <0 
~ a -
Qd a~-g d 
Kam e ... 0 <OwO aS- ~~ ~ ....... «< 
<ll<IIS _lila:. en ~ 
~'"' '041 "' Cl.l Cl 
-CI.I -"' C> tn CD :2 • o. - :lo. .... '"' GlO ::l ... o = 0 4) 0:: ::Q (.) ::: ;.... 
Adams ------------------------- S a3,!l6l,O:l.i .30 --------------- ---------------- ~$ I ( 41,968.73 $ !'3'i,3!l1. i O $ 
American - ---------------------- 3,i31,f8i.02 3,&-5, :48.!.0 --------------- l,C02,G69.Si 700,0'\3.38 
Great ~ort hern ----------------- 1 5,3S1.6i 6,358.!!7 --------------- 19,160.00 18,4i2.00 
Pacific _____ --------------------. 50,3il .70 262, J'>US 20,900.00 83,461.921 i7 ,317 .-li 
United States --- -- -------- ----- 1,322,i62.5l 183,0.35 !,.3 -·-------------- 642.133.fl 371 ,8,j!)_]3 
Wells-Fargo ----------------- --- I S:l:l,286.24 2,0:H, "l1li . :Jil 375,82'2.50 514,425.951 500,816. 46 
--
Total ------------------- * 9,SS6,i8U-l $ 6,368,744.88 $ 396,7:22 .50$ 
J 
2,803,S19.881$ 2,618,!>40.14 $ 




=' .., I 





~Ill u-... Ol 
J..d ....... 
CI.IQl aS • 
~a ... 0 o~ 
0 E--
I 
1,029, 729.89$ 6,461,407. iO $ 6, 
997,864.74 9,940.977.3R 10. 
57,852.08 86,017.89 
U3,1~2.Zl l 600,477 .99 
526,856.81 2,774,695.48 2, 
891 ,34L.Ol 4, 251 ,039.Hl 5, 
3,646,706.74
1
$ 24,165,5ts.Goj, 2s, 
4) 
" 0 .., 







I 07 I 22<1. 02 
637,288.08 
94G I {;67. 79 
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TABLE NO. 8-AD.JUSTMENT OF ANNUAL 
- -- -
I Office E QUipment Honea 
I C) C) C) G) d a d d C.=' I>. ::::I ""':::J I>. :::I o"">o :;-. .... '-'"">o ~.,-..,Cl,)- .... Q,)- o4l_ 





·----- -------- 568,648 .24 $ 614,0'.::2.00 $ 636,987.25 
------------------ 800,933.13 786,631.89 870, 341.94 1,002,669. 87 -- ·--------------- 38,03() .05 ---- -~~ :~~:~1 15,768.00 19,160.00 ------------------ ll2,373.84 84,136 .92 -..... ---- ----------· 275,475.76 305,042 .83 443,733.00 ---542}33~4i 
------------------ 675,9.>7.20 701,650.86 658,0-17. 80 514,425.915 
------------------ $2,505,617.03$2,406,643.901$2,586,049.66 $ 2,715,376.'8 
Ada1n1 --------·····--------
American --------- ------- _ Great Northern __________ ::. 
8 PaciOc --------------------
nlted Sta tcs _ •. ---------- _ 
Wella-Fargo ----------------
Toto! --- ----------------
a No Inventory was taken In 1011 on t nccoun ot company cllscontlnulng business. 
TABLE NO. 9-AD.JUSTMENT OF A N NUAL 
Omce E q uipment Horses 
Name 
~~~~~an·---~··-·-----------------------------1----------- _I _____ ___ ____ I I 
Great N il----------------------------------- -------- I I' ··--------- ------------
a.Pocltlc0rt ern ---·-·------·--------------- --- $ I ,030:az r·-j~j2ij~ge f----47s"oo $-----400-00 
United st"ilirs·--·---------------------------- !Xal.r.o ----- ------- 475 ·oo · 
WellJJ-Farao •• :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 7·218.00 10,198.50 4,soo:oo ----6:625~00 
T --------- ---·----- ------- ~ -- -- --- --- -- --- ---------
-
- ota l ----·------------------------------- ~ S 0,!?20.R:ll$ 17,~1$ 6,850.001'$ 7 ,<>'25.00 
oNo Inventory was taken In 1011 on - - - ----
f>Includea ~.822.00 other CQUIDmeot. acco\mt of company dlscontlnulng~sln'lss. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 553 
l :NVE~TORY - E NTIRE L I NE- EXPRESS CO~IPANIES 
I T rans portation 
Ye b icle e Stabl e Equipment Equipmen t 
G) G) I 4) 4l G) G c d d a c c 
i:;':::l £:.'::::1 P..:::J ;;.,::I »::s I>. :::I ....... 0 a~- l;"">o 
......, 
o"">~ o:= s~- E~»::: ..,G);; ... CJ- ... a>-
a::s - i:io~ c::s:: d::::l~ c:;::~;! dP~ 
~-;; . 4.>(i! - G) '; - G)-; - ~~0 Q,);; • ~>~ ~>~ ~;.-g ~l>g ~>~ d >""' 
...... ... ...... ...... .... .... 
I $ 1&>,877.15 $ 108,425.00$ 109,317.33 $ 869,ll5.00$ 928,152.53$ 166,405.90 
601,700.55 7<Y.I,083.88 74,628 .87 80,507 . lS 135,711 .691 130,725.67 
15,421.60 18,472.00 1,205 .40 1,36G.OO 10,202 .27 11,816 .00 
78,8!2.47 --- ---- -- ----- 10,036 .8V --- --------- 21,400.08 ------------
332,008.00 871 .859.13 59,474.6~ 73,442.00 125,026.10 148 ,371.08 




I;>, ::::I "'...., 
Sa>~ 
d::::l~ 








1,929 ,3\17 .77 
G) 
c 
I» ::::I 8 ......... ..,.a>-
a ::::I~ 
4l (i! ->><:> 
1:) ..... 





-------------1,440,849 .8 5 
2 1,912,588 .4 
, I 
$ 2,882.i44.S1 t$ 2,534 ,3b3.50I$ 397,437 .30$ 428,639 .GG,$ 527 ,9i 2 .07 ~ 50G ,473.SO $ 8 ,3~0,821.47 $8,591,517 r 
I NVE NTORY -IOVl A-EXPRESS COMPANIES 
~ 




1>\ » I>. I>. I>. "" I>. I» ~Cl,)g 1-o • 1-o - ... 0 '"' . ~ i c;G>i s.. • 0 ~ ocDg 0 g 0 I B4l: O<VM ... G) .. G>Cl,) ... C1) .... 4)4) ... 4.)4) ..... G) .... 4l s::zco c.= a .... ~=~ ~do c.= a ..... d~co c.za ..... d::lao a _ea ... 
CD ~::I- ~~::::1~ 
I 
q) «$::::1- G> ca::s- ~<!S::lQ; (1) ~ ::::1 - ~ ~c::;: 4l«S:;:j-" ~> .... ~ c:>-.- ~> .... ~ ~> ...... :! c>-. .... ~> .... ~ a> -. ... ~p. ...... ~ 
...... .... ..... ...... - - ...... ...... - --- -
----------- ----------1----------------------1----------- ------------ --- ··---.. ·--1-·. -· ------
$----619-:25 i----687~4i f-----,i~oo ,-----45~so1:::::::::::: ::::::::::: : $---2~o7i~57 r--2~ia2:~7 600.00 _________ _ ..... ------------r ... 00 ____________ ..... . 7. _______ .. ·--
4,685.00 6,130 .00 644.00 956 .00 b 16,093.05 4,869 . 13 33, 540.65 3·1, 778.68 
----------- --------- -------.... --- ---------- ------------ ------------ ------------ -----------
$ 5,704.25$ 6,717.41$ 740.25$ 1,001.301$ 16,128.651$ 4,8()9.181$ 8·7,643.97 36,:111.20 
- - - -





I r.a:~.Wrt t 
.,.f'al,I~U 
l.lll'!,U'I U 
l,lt: l,tr.ll ;a; 






·~ ..,,;) r.t' 
J1J,r.1,loi1&.11j 
J ,W,ti!Ui t 
z.:r... "" ,,,1:', .fr 
lt,~tS.O::'I 01 
.. : ,
:a .. .. 
!l.t 
0 


















Total --····-------------- .... 1 
i e 
~ . 









.2 i .. .. . a :: 









t tt.!:ll.1 ~ t l,, .... n '~ -----· 
;, I:So•a t;;< ----· 
tr.1,M.t1'----· 
U.Jitl'! ..... 
- ii>l,f!C4 t,. , ____ _ 
1.'7 ~ • l.t1 • - --- :. • ,CAl' I I --··- •• --- --------r.,• ' tl l U,!.-....l.iO t l,&.f!,r.' l .4i •-·• -· 
TABLE NO. IZ INCO~!E ACCO\iNT-ENTIRt: LINE {'QSTI:<I:BD-EXPIII::::\S ('0~11'.\Nit:S 
D~<lueUora from Oro"' Corporate Ioeomo 
! 
;; . . 
~ "• "=~ c-o :iame ,...'C~ -=~= 
~Eii ~~~ § ~~~ 00'0 
~·o..l "" == . ~!2 ig~ l ~~.? " 0 " 
Adallll --------··---------··-········a G.-ISO'.~t 8'.'0.23:1.1 .. $ u:,,o~.tt· 
~lkaA ----··----.... ---------------- -·----·--···· __ - ··· -·-· ~.~1.1 .. 
~~ie N~~~~~~-:_-_-_:::-::::-_-::_-:::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::~~:::::::: :::::~:: ~.::c·· 
U~ttd 6taltt - -----------·---····-· ---·-------- -------------- (!'!"!.:!'2 ·······-·· •• 
WtU..Parco ·------- ···-··-··-··---·····--- •••••••••••••• ···-······ ... 
. 
~ " ~ . . 
~ li g 
~ ~ "& .. -· 3e •o ~E -· :::: .. 0 .. z 
to,e.J.U$1.011.f((l.00$f.F~'-·~.lll.. • • . 
!O.~w ~(l.Ot..;X~ •.mJ,I•.• ... J:o ••••••••••• 
:r .. ,:'\4\'li •• 
..••.••• ·······-····· r!l.013 8" •••••••••••. •• 
t3,W.!'6 !1,11:.'•.~ ':':•V•:.!I.:tl ••.•••••• 
IS,IOI.SI 1:1,101.31 3 ,,,.., ,,S'.!'.UI 
Total -----------------·--·-----·- 8,41.5:,$ 8'.XI,2:» • .0$ lil,~1.:.» -~ .. ·····-···· 8 fr..l:O.~$ l.«~~'J.S.. .... ~ "1:!,33'.!'/l}tl 0'! 
----------------------~---
J 
TABLE NO. 13- 1:-100:\IE ACCOUNT-E:-J'f(l(t: LINE-CoNTISU"D EXI'RESS COMPA NI ES 
,-
DJ~po&ltlon or !'itt CorPQrate Jceome ·- ----
Uala o<.•t ror yf'ar t'ar· 
rled tor•·a r<J to 
pront and lou 
Olvleleods De<:lared 
-- -






OW.CQ o.ou .. 
< 
~~;~~~~~~~~~IJ~=J~~I=:~j~\~~llii ... :;!;~~·~:~:i:i·;:;;~~~:\\~J~~~~: :~\~;;:;::: ·· 
w•:::•:-==~-~:==~-~::==:::: .. :::::::=~  $ :::::::·: ..... ::)::::·::::~: ·:::= ...... 















4 ,W'J ,(l~Jo,_U, • • 
li'li, ~ .,_: oiJ ... .. .. 
3:.1,613 fN ... . 
J 'J).~:!I. l.t ... .. . 
l,U ..;i,l'>'!,'~l 
... s;,;-:,.a,!;_,j (l'! 



































TIIII<TY n11 HTII .\~;\1' \1. JU:I'OHT CW Tllf: 
A1ltn1t ....... .......... u 
Alnfrlr•n · -·--· .... ... 
fuut ~orth~ro ••• 
) . ..,., ... ,-. -----···· . 
ValtM l'ltatu --··-
WtUI rarao ·--··- .. 
'l'ntal ----- -.... 
'•nu• 
' I'OUI 
T.\RL~: :'\"0 11-I'IICWIT AXU LOS;, 
Df'blt 
Oh·tdf'OIJ• rk"C'IarN Out ot 
~llrVIUI 
TAIII.F. XO. 1~-0I•F;U \TIX(l IHWJ::NUJ,;.'l 
Jte:Vf'UUO P'tOI'tl 'rrRDIIDOrtO.liOn 
~ . a 
c ;~ . . 2" e ~i: 
t -·· 
~ H~.. ;-f 
""i:ioM:;;;-.i ..... •• 
"•.71H,IIi.~ - V." --.. ••• • 
~o.oa:.,1,;e ';t~~ .............. . 
I L':'t."•,IJO'».M, 1,~ 1 .1(1 
r,r.&t,4 !S . .., 
JSI,(. .. I,IOd!9 
t.~.sn.u 
11. ,7JH,Hd.W 
.O,C¢'\,':'CI I. ':"tt 







~t fi 2:. ~~E ::..:a . 






t t~-g 0 
~:ii ~~ ~eu ~ 
.. 
~ .. ;as ~~c~ 0 tiD-• .. .. .. .. < .. 
~GG TIIJIITl' ~''H'II1'11 A''' \I, II~:I'OHT 0~' TilE 
He,.enue from O~raUona Otber thao 
== 
TAIIJ,~; NO. 17· Ol'!>llATING EXPENSES-
N alotetoaoca 





·-····-- ·- . 10,431 " ' 

















































tl) ,4'!4.'1'tt U,Ti1 Ut t,bo:.O.OU Ill t J~,t:J7~,SO,t08 d lt •• toG.JOI.71 
THIRT\ ·F<H'JITH A).;;\1 ' \1, JH:J'I)RT o~· ] IIF: 





= ~ . l 
.. I 
" c .. I 
. . c . a 
c ~~ 
!. 
i " s li! ~ 
g: = 
~ 
... ~ ~i l! 
0 < " 0 
Total 




~ :: w ~ .2 
0 ~ a -g 
!;: 1: 















t M,i~-•,t 640.1U.t7 .. , .. &.\.G tl.tU •t 12,,.:1 Ill 
--i8.n01i ---;;:ci:--u ··,:; .. :;.; -~·~::.; - ····-~~a 
4S·,ell.. at,at.S t .... TI lr..tl 6.11Jit~ 























THTRTY·FOUR1'H A)..":\ UAL IU;PORT OF THE 
T ,\ BL E XO ~0-0I'I::H..\T!N(! ~ • I ~XPE~SES-E~TIRE 
Name 
----
Adams --------- L. Amcrlrnn -- ------ -------------· "' 
( ;rl'n t Norri1cili-----------------------·· 
p It! . ----- ·- ----·--------- - -· u~ftc~ si.a·t-cs _____________________ .-- -· 









BOARD OF RAILROAD COMPIIISSIO:-\ERS 571 




















13 ,310.82 $ 










1:::0,660 .68 $ 
--












M c ... ~ C) 
-cu iii So 1 ... 
'tl .... co Cl.l 
«<CCI.I ern -o;: CI.ICI.I Ill-- bOcn 
&.. ;;= . .... c Cl.l ... o «<CI.I c:l ... lll c;o. CI.IGD,.. 
0 E-< 




:::::::=::::: ------i~695~7o --------998~61 ::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::
1 
.. ... 725.82 
647.65 ----- --------- 6,655.13 2,0fl7.82 --------- ---- - -------------- 1&0,374.25 
19,932.07 5,167 .26 10,880.32 3,443.68 --------------------- ---- --- 513,()(J7.64 
24,909.12 18,908.33 27,482 .98 44 ,416.73 -------------- ~ ----- - -------- , )67 ,807.20 
$135,001.51$ 37 ,386.4.1$ 72 ,660.30;$ 171 ,5i7 .32 j$ 467 .341$ 81U0$3,&H,OS4.03 






















Recapitulation ot Expenses 
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oc4> 
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~ cs 












0 ouu -::cr... 
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--c. 









c .. c .... 
5 0~~ 
a ~eT 
At! n IIIII • ---------------------------------------- $ •\ llh.'rkn n ________ ___ ______ . __ ________________ __ _ 670.li7 .4-tl 
6.-s,soo. iii 
:2:?,8!13. 75 










~. 613 .?1 -.,l$19 5"- "~" "S "- •• •, l """-.,~ 1 l<:t 1 .1 ... 
1 
·~• .. -· _a .~- ·- ci. f 1 --;; ,\VU,~PUo.: . 1 
~= I I < , ~ 
7.01 1$14.2~1.011 ,;) !10.4' Great Northern ------ _ ------ ------- ______ ______ _ 
l>aclac ------- --------- -------------- ------------
United States -------------------------
Wells-Fargo ----------------------------- ______ _ 4!ii. 730.40 







3ll 161S.47 1.641 10,5b'-1,!:16L:•3 Si'.~!l 1,413,!111.11 
H.S99.81 1.91 6S6.3.iS.Li $!1.41 ~ l ,i:2:•.~'' 
63,520.6'2 2.6-i 2.006,07:2.01 S7.:.>S I:-0 . 3H.:?;i 
149,353.45 l.4il 9,ll:Uii0.b0 &I.S;i ."'i13,6!li .. i t 





7. -tal lS ,!lf.G. 7~ti' .8ft s.· •. l ,-, 
:·~.il iilit';-: .. ·.;~ ;.a . .:·. 
fi.:?6 2.1111 .t~':i.f> l · iS. IS 
ii.OH JO.ll:.',l!li .. i; !lf•.:!i 
G.IJ'.II~!~~(i$ ~~.:!:~ 
G .~6 1$.i7. 5...Cl(),G I I.S3 1 Sli.flS 





Adam~ --------------- ______ •• __ •. ------------ __ 
A nwrfca o _______ -. -- ----. _ -------------------.--
Great ~ort hern ----------------- ----------------
Pacific •• _. ____________ -------------------------
United States ---------------------------- -----
Wells·Fargo ---------------------------- --- ----
Total ------------- ----------------------
Enti re Line 
Ad \'alorem Tax Specific Tax 
-
I ,; 
'0 c:l'> a! ,; o- ... ~O'l 
I a ..... ..,_ c C-o CIS .... ~ · ::1 c:l - c 0 ...... >. O::JCD O'l I d4) ·- ., _ tl(,Jl.) ..... .... .., Q.)l-4 ~caa'"' - as_. r.. 4) m 41> () > - .... '0 ... c. 0 co ._._ oo ..-cr....cd c 4)'0 
c:>l-4 e oc:s ... 0 0 Cr... D :Jilt .... ... e.~o_ r... o _ .... 
ooar... ;; . 04) c:s<ll 0 .o o,.. !ID > C .Ill O'l::l 
«> o C a"J-om4> () a~ c ';;"' 4> , Q 0 Oll.l .c~ >C <~.~CI O .... . ... > rnU ""4> 0 <11 4>- ... e.!) C) 
c o. cD.C'O o Cl4> d ... 




ll!l,SOO.l3 $ li8,339.C~ ' ----------- 111."JO.OO 
6.3CO. ii ------- -- - -----------1 2511:?9.50 
10,813.22 1~. li'5.i3 ------------ 35,iOO.:i2 
il, ;~l.03 3,038.31 ------------ 35,212.39 
I 
~ I <0 >. >. ... , ..... -.d e > 
0. 0. i: 
QlOQ. 
s::;.c 
o .... o 
"'O"- Ill 












5l,Sli .l0 -----------$ 
19,017.&7 $ 6li .iG 
!13'2.00 22.0l.l 
J.jf,.j 21 --- ---------
S3.1.09 G0.35!l.05 ';' ,020. tS ------------ 145,206. 7-i 
---____ I ---







I ::> I ci 
::;1 
c 
Ql I .. 
Ill I ....... d I - " ~ a 
r.. a 
I CII J-;;4> .... 
31. 394. aa 
3U:!Ii. i8. 
•• ~.5:i . 
7 .1Sli.41 
s.:r;u;; 












































































574 TH IRTY·FOL" RTH A:'\:-.=CAL REPORT OF THE 
Nam~ 
T ABLE ~0. ~3-CO )J PAHATIVE GE~ERAL 
Expen ditu res/or Real 
Pro p e r ty 
11110 1911 
Assets 
Ex penditures tor 




~dan1s -- ·---------------------- 1!S 3,Y.r2, 5!Y.J.2jl$ 3,001,09.>.30'$ 2,468,808.45$ 2,607,0'J0.321$23,194, 746.39 
0 mer cnn ------ --------------- 7,4.JS,571.20 7,630,235.921 2,402,400.18 2,709,617.00 21,2.W,330 .35 rent Nor thern --- -------------- 5 , 38:~.Gi n, 73'J .91 80 631.22 95 484 o 
Paclflc ------------- --------- ---- 32~ . ctlo . trJ 312,4GO . 48 :m :s7i .10 324:831 :oo· :::::::::::::: 
~n ~~Pr~ Sto tcs ----- ------------- 1 ,53J, flz7. 03 1,50;; ,818.44 1,238,7 17.551 1, 440 ,840.351 381,801 .75 
e S· argo -------------------- 1 ,V12,312.80 2,8·14 ,183.241 2 .30ll,li60.27 2,288,405.92 3,7i>6 ,500 .76 
Total --- ------------------ -- $15,2'.17 ,505.~ $16,265,529.32$ 8 ,918,000.77$ 9, 4C6,270 .26 $48,670,385.25 
n I oclud cs Rccurl t.lcs. 
TABLE NO. 2 i -COMPARAT1VE GE NERA L BALANCE 
Name 
Atlnms - ------------------- ___ _ 
.American - ----- -- - -- - ---- ___ _ 
Grcut Northern -----------------
PnctOc ------- ------------ -------
United Stutes --------- ---------
W eliB·P'n rro ------- - - ---------. 
T otal 
Assets-Contin ued 
Casb a ncl Current 
A ssets 
Othe r Assets 
M a t . ria ls a od 
Su pplies 
Si nking, In-
s ura nce and 
o the r ru nds 
1910 r "" 1010 1911 _ -~10 1 1911 
~ 4,805.5:?8.43 $ 4,il3,&8. 43 $ 1j <1 15 10$ 928 101 
IG,412,288.931 17,002,627.24 n:;';os:Io 165 25s'07~-------- --------, ,128,3:.?-1.09 1.210 298.82 • • . -------- ----- ---
1 ,603,071.1>0: 1,07t:i:sJO .as ---is~&i~oo l ~·~-gg -------- --------
s.a<~o .oN .1o 2,623,002.56 48 5·18.0J os '232 · 13 --- ·---- --------
_ 7,7!>!1 ,008.251 4,0i3,1 50.17 107: 55G.21 78:184:78 ======== ======== 
$3 1,089,495.79 $32,158,65G.GO$ 300,08'2.34 $ 330,719.57 ~-= == 
B OARD OF R AILROAD CO~l~liSS IONERS 
BALANC'E SHEET- EX P RESS ('0 :\( P ..-\ Xr ES 
Otller P C' r manenl IuYe~tmen ts 
Owned Fund ed De bt Owced 
Phyli CRI P r opt'rt y 
1911 t!l10 1911 1!l10 1!111 
~HEET-CONTINUED-EXPlU~SS 00~ 1 P ANIES 
Ot her Assets 
Sundries 
Assets-Conti n ued 
Proflt and 
LOBS 








1910 -,- ~9-u-- __ 1910 ~  1010--, l !lll 1911 1gu 
$ 156,271.02$ 133,771.03 --------1--------'$ 60,121,869.02 $ 70,007 ,!1 •• :1.31 $ 073,08 ... 321 ____________ _ 
-------------- 3'25.00 ---------------1 li3,020 ,0Cl .:J6 57,039,1-l1i. 11i 3,110,778.011-- ----------
280,000.00:--------- •• --- ••• ----- ••• __ __ _ l ,4!H .3 11 .08 1 ,374 .822.15 • -- •• -- -····-- 110 , !'il9. 83 
6,000,000.00 0,000,000.00 -- · -···- _______ _I 8 ,50<1,1::.0. 18 7,747, 11fll.F•'~ --·-----------~ H18,107.!J6 
770,730.70 777,102.13 _______ _t____ ____ H ,OOO,ll7.88 H, US! ,U7:1.11H. ----------·- !H7,1i43.00 
6 ,092,263.12 1,603,236.85 --------·-------- 34 ,122,367.27 34 ,1 1 :-,b&S.~ J ------- ------ 0, 470.00 
$13,308,275.84 $ 8,514,435.01
1
• ___ __ _1 -------- $ls2,127 ,023.99 $ 184 ,!15!:1,0 10.47. 4,002,803.28 $ 1,201, 740~ 7!i 
CD 
-) 
TABLE NO. 2~-CO)!PA.RATlYE GE~ERAL BALANCE SHEET- Co~TI:>H'ED-EXPRE~S CO)lPAKlES 
--------~--- ------- ---
Liabil itles 
Funde d Deb t Current L labil itlee Other Llabllltiel! Capital StOCk Name 
1910 1911 1910 1911 1910 
1911 1910 1911 
--------- ' I ---- ---· 
I I ! Ad urns •••• -----.. •••••• •••• •••• •• •••••• • • •• ••••• • ••••••••••••• ___ ••••••...•• $36.000.000.00 $36,000,000.00
1
$ 7, 7•i4 ,875. i2 $ 6.800. 3G4 .10 $ 1 ,0~0 . tl~ ti.:l:! $ 1. 1:n .87:1 . 1n 
American -------·--··· •. ----- ---- .•••.••.•• ___ __ $18,000,000.00 $18.000.000.00 ••••••• ------- , ___ •••••••• ••• 17,437, 131. i I 18.103. HI~ . iO t1:; . 787. 41 lii. ~:-..;,ill 
Grl'nt Northern --------------- .................. 1.000.000.00 1.000,000.00' -------------- ~-------------- 20 1 ,4S~ . . Gi 23-Ul.:l.!l:l 10 ..7 ,OW.4 l 108,!10ti..'{(l 
Pacltlc ----------------------------------------- li,OOO,OOO.OO 6,000,000.00 ----------·-- -------------- I.OSS.O.'l0.3l :-.'lO, 7!i9.(i6 ............. --------- • • 
Unltecl States - --·----------------------- ------- 10.000.<'00.00 JO,OOO.OOO.CO ---------------------------- 3 , 330 .~:i.~ 2,~,2iO.OS ~.Hi .!li l&J.llli.:lf. 
Welb Forgo --- --------------------------------- 23,007,400.00 23,!.67 .400.00,-------------- =:::.:.:::.:.:::: G, 212. i3i . OS' 5,157 • ...._"G.7!l ~'i.li5.42 ____ 31G,!-IO. 1~ 
1'ot fll -------------------------------------- $:;8,007 ,400.00f8,!J67 ,400.00 $36,000,000.00 ~$36,000,000.00 l $3(),027 ,;.63 .57 !$33, iOl ,513 .261$ 1 ,610,101.131$ l,!l30,:~JUO 
TABLE NO. 26-00MPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-CONTINUED-EXPRESS COMPANIES , 
-
Liabtllties 
Accrued Interest on 
Name Funded Deb t Not Pro flt and Lose Orand Total t ncreaee Decrease 
Yet P a y a b le 
11110 I 1911 1910 I 1911 1910 I 1911 
l · I I -1 -
Adams ----------------------- $ 158,959.331$ 1.52,296.«19 $24,175,087.05 $25,94l,n9.15 $ 69,124 ,869.02 $ 70,097,058.34 $ 973,()8.j .32 -------------
A.merlca n --------------------- - ----- -- ----- -- 18, 389,H9.24 20,758,071.87 GS ,920,008.SO 57,039 ,847 .27 a,t19, ns.sn , __ _________ 
Great Nortbun -------- --------- ------- ------- 182,810.90 31,001.86 1,494,:U.1.98 1,874,822.1f> --------. 119,619.83 
P aeltlc ------ ---- - ---- ------- ------- 1, ii8,120.17 1,217,201.86 8,566,160.48 7 ·"7 ,961..62 -------- 818,107.00 
UnJted States ------------- - ----- -- ------- 1,(86,674.83 1 ,585,196.54 14,000,117 .88 14,582,673.98 --- - ---- , 317 ,643.00 
WeDJ.P~o --- - ----- ------- ------- - - ----- 3,657,0S..77 4,673, 790.94 34,122,367.27 34,115,888.21 -------- 6,479.00 
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578 THIRTY-FOURTH A~~UAL REPORT OF THE 
T ABLE NO. 27- -EQUI PMENT OWNED-
Name 
Ad am• - ----- ----------------------------
American ---------------------------------
Great Northern - ----- ----------- -----------
Paclne --------- ____ --- ----- __ --------------
United States . ----------------------------
Wella :Fargo ------------------------------




.0 G) .0 
a :::s a ..... 











e :::s -;; :::s 
z > 
_____ _! _______________ _! __________ ------1-- ------
------ ----------1---------------- -------- -· -· ------------------- ------ ~ - --------- ·----- --·- ----------- --------- ~ - ----- ---------- ------ -- --· ---
::::::j ::::::::::1::::::\:::::::::: ____ :: ~ _: :~=~ :~~ 
1
-----+ --------T·----r-------- 11 $ 1,596. 75 
TABLE NO· 28- E QUI PMENT 0\VNED-
Name 
~~8e~~an··::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::=:~::::::::::::: 
Ore at Nor thern ------------------------------------ ------
Otnce Fur-
nltu r o and 
Fixtures 






s·-- ---397~22 -------6 s-------ao7~oo 
Paclftc _ -------- __ ------------------- ------- -____ __ ________ _ 
oul te<.t sta tu ------- ------------------ ------------------- ------:t:is2:oo -----iii ------4:585~oo 
Wells-Farao -------------------------- ------ -------------- ~ 5,930.17 117 6, 222. 72 
Total --------------------------------------- $ 10,1i09.S9 234$ 11 ,114.72 
---------------
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS 67~ 
IOWA EXPRESS CQ)fPA~IES 
Double Wagons Four Wheel 
Truc ks 
Horses and Other Meesenger 'e 


















-------i ------------ ------- -------
160.00 289 6, 780:00 ------53 
___ 7 1,976 .07 341 8,355.95 73 


















------------ --- -- - ,~----------- ------ ----------
,----400~00 ::··-- ------------ ------ ----------------,-------------------------------6-625 ___ ------ ------------ ----- ------------
9:370:~ l~g,• ~~:~ ====== ! ___ ~:~~~~~~ 
, l t!,:ros. •o -m, 1 898 - · -
• .66 ------ . 1 ,643.40 I I 
IOWA- CoNTINUED-EXPR ESS COMPANIES 
-
Sta b le 
S ing le Wago ns S le!gba Equip ment All Other 
JDC)Udlng E q uipment 
Harness 
... .... Total G) Value 
.c G) s II) .0 G) :::1 s :::s C) Cl :::1 .... :::l CIS 0 «! :2 z > «! -:z: > «J I > > 
========1::::::: :::------ -------- ---------------- -- ------------- _~__ ___ ---- - I 
s • aoo~oo -------i ,----------22-75 ---·--------;:---1---------=-==::: ::::::::=::::·· 
------- ---------------- ------· --· ·-------- . $ 4u ,S() $ 62.89 $ 2,162.57 
58 5,800.00 1!:' Js0-00 ---------------- --------------- -'-------
69 10,0i8.68 '1:1 885:60 2 g~·~ 2,834.12 34~778~63 
120$ - • . 2 8 ,007.01 40,658. 42 16,238.68 40~ 1 3,380.02 s 86, 400.62 
Name 
TABDE NO. !9-FINANCIAL PAPER ISSUED-IOWA-EXPRESS COMPANIES 
8tatJsttcs ot FioaocJal Paper Issued 
Money or ders Sold- jMoney Orders Sold - , Traveler s• Cheques I Travelers• Cheques 
Domestic Porelgo Sold- Domeatlc Sold-Forelgo 
"' .. 4) G) 
J:l G) J:l G) 
8 :::l a ::1 















= C!l > 












A.merfcan - -------------· 
I I I ======= ======= ====== ====== :::::::: :::::::: ::::::: :::::::: ::::=: !---~~~ 
Great Northern --- --------
Pacific - ------------- --· --- ---
tTD.Jted Statea ------- - -----· 
Wells·Farro -----------;--· 
1,181 $ ll,lSG.Qi -------~------- --------- -------- ------- -------- ------- ------
-------- 379.1>3 ------- ------- -------- -------- ·------ -------- -------- ---------
--------- a4,o-;;9.72 ------------------------$ a27.60 ----------------------- 6, 493.00 
---------- 5,204.50 ----- -$ 18.09-------- 269.67 ------- ------- ~ -------- 8,224.60 
1,1& $ 20,800.601--------~· 13.091--------$--297.27 -------1---~---- - 1 ----- ----- . 12,5n .l:! Total ----- -------------· 
a lDeltldea Forelf1l . 
TABLE NO. SO-FINANCIAL P APER ISSUED- CoNTINUED-NUMBER OF OFFICES-IOWA-
EXPRESS COMPANIES 
Name 
























"'• 0.~"o II) ... 














a-~.. ;:::" ='o z 
:::t 
z > cG > «< ;... 
Adams ----------------------------~-------~------- _______ I_ _____ _I ________ I ________ , _______ J ______ _I
1 
______ __ _ 
American ------------------- ----------------------------- ------- ----------------- ------- --Great Nortbern ------------------ ------ -----------,------- ------- ------- $ 11,166.85 l1 11 
Pacific -------------- --------- - - - - ---- -- ------- -------'------- --- ---- 1,232.00 27 27 
United States ---------------------- 8.$ 1.65 -------- ------- --------- -------- ~ 9,582.93 801 301 
Wells-Pa.rgo ---------------- -- ----- 8,355.99------------------------------ 20 ,067.85 810 .os 
:::l~~ z 
Total --------------------1 8. 8,867.6f _____ J ________ -------~--------]$ 42,039.72 IU9 7'7. 



















































T.\BLE NO. a1 - EQI"IP"'':NT 0\\'SED ESTIIU: t.I~~:..-I~XI'Il~:..,_-; f'O~!I'ASII:S 
C"ar S.fe.!-~ t)Oublt 
tourWhf'f'l 
truck• 









I ~ I , i . / 
Carll 
.. . .. 
~~tiOOAr)' . -\\ •_:::: -
~ . .. I z • i e .:: e ~ a 
:s c :s " a ,. ;... /. - , 
-~-- -.--: 
~ :s " ! 
~ ~ ~ ~ , ,_ 
- - --- / :u-=_.:::-..:: ~ ... tO>-~-----·· ----~ l~ .i U,O!l.J\ $.C3t~.A:r.1 1i .f,,Ji-4$ ... r. 
Grea t Sort!Wni ----
• PIId.lt ·-----· 
t'a~ud C:tat• ---
W- P&IIO ----


















t:1, u1v- .\II Otbtr 
:'\arbf' 
••• n sturn ~IMI• \\·uo~ 'i1dJbl m~DI In t :·.,u • J~ · dU•Im~~: lllotbl Harn-· 
• II ! - ~ - • i ' ~~ a.· I , '" . .:! o o i!! E:!:! .!! 




...!.--"'-~ z ! ,. , / . , ,. , 
A-.-.... -_-___ -_-__ -_-__ -__ ._-_-_-.., ___ ____ ~.m.-. .• t.m~ us.a.n: t .Wit a.t t! 41 U J t u ,c:n.!Cl$J~-,.m_u ________ ,, t. u%.111'1':.14 
AIIW'ric"aa ----"·· --· ··· ---·- ----··· ···-·- r-----,-···-------···--· --··-··· ---..-- - ·----:-----···--· ·---····• 1,70t,f.1 ~ te 
Urtat sonbtle ·----------------· 7,tl77.0!i m lt.~.(lO. t4 IO,O':l.O · .. 1 1 an .I)· I 1.U.«<t . .... ou t4,t&t • 
• Padk ·-------------------·--· ·-----· ·-····- ·--..... ·-,~·- ·----· ·--· · - -·· ····· ·· ···-· ·-··· · ··-· · -··-··-· · --··---· 
Un.lttd Statta ·-----~-·------··-·--··-· 1!.;'110.~ 1,77'8 IO,'~.U l,&tl l •. ~.tu ¥1~ lo. ,Ot:.sa
1 
':'S,U'~.••• !it,t tl.i'I'J I,.M,Mii.J:J 
WtU..Pa.rco ------····--·-,····-····-·--·- j~ - U.S.JU ,!fJ :~_!_oJ.'.M.Q ~~- Jg,101.f-4~*!;v.! 




S ~.ra8.001 6,WI t i~,r,$,1! l,JIIJ3 1S S5,~1.77 l. I&S,tt:t.4A• tie,.f.U.511t_!·~~~f.l 






































Adams --------- - - --- ----------· 
AmeriCIID - ----- --------------
G.reat Northern - - ----- ------------
Pacltlc ------------------- ----------· 
Sta tistics o f Fina ncial Paper Iss u ed 
' ----------------~----~----~~~ 
I I 
Money Ordeu I T ravele rs· 
Money Orders Sold Sold CheQues Sold 




c. 0. D. Cheques 
Issued 
r.. r.. r.. 
G) 4) ~ 
D 41 D Q D 
s .: a .: a 
I 
:::7 Cl ::I Cl ::I 
z > z > z . 
... .... 
~ CJ 
G) I .0 <11 .0 • ., 
::1 c:: ::J E I :::l 
CIS :l CIS :7 d :,... z ,..,. 7. > 
----
1 
969,181$ 10,082,60S.21 ___ _L ______ J_ ___ _I_ _____ ---- - ------'------------ 87:!,637 $10,0!6,8l3.61 
-------- ---------------'--------,------- ------------- -----1--------------------- --------------













Unlted States ----------- - - - ----------
Wells-Fargo - ------------------------- ~ 
Total ----- ------- - -------- - -
500,143 8,914,859.57 ---- --------- -------- ------------- ------1------------ S'l9,652 3,075.354.84 
cU,6S2,487 a15,119,242.23 ---- ---- --- a 59,046 a1,275,670.00 ------ ------------ 848,549 l1,54S,546.99 
1,953,537 22,987,770.61 7,194 143,400 .44, 10-! ,585 2,634 ,750.00 21,1731$ 518,190.00 1,108,402 12 ,122,969.17 
5,135,138
1











a Ill eludes torele-n. 
~ 









































Tota l valu e 
.Adams ---- ------------ ----------------------- - - ------- ------'--------- - - - ' ----- ~ --------- ------'--------- --- s 20.129,416.82 
Amerfean ---- --------------- - ------------ - ------- ----- - '----------- ---- --- ------- ------~----------- -- - . 3()1),383.339.13 
Great Northern -------- -------------------------- ----- ------ ----- ---- ------------ ----- ------ ------- 2,219,809.51 
Pac11!e ------------- --.-------------------------- ----- ----------- - - ---- ----------- ------ ---- -------- n.os~,713.9J 
United St ates -------------- ------------------- 959 $ 107 ,3'28.29 25$ 62,~2.15 3.5,8n s 1,757,C61.81 27 .SiO,sm .H 
I ~ , 
II> • 





C.v M ... 
4>CIS _.., 


























l,!i.iJ ] ,9Jr. 
4 ,ll.i7 Wtlli-P arro --- ----------------------------- - - --- 1,130,655.50 - - - --- ------------ ------ ------------- :r-1,537. 737.12 
- -- --- ---Total --- ---------------- - ----------- - ------ ' 959 s 1,237.983.79 25 $ 62 ,41:!.15 35,841 $ 1, 75i ,661.81 $ 4.03.130,878.56 
.. "'I 5 ,100 <C,:l(JI'J 
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\ 4 t ••• • -' r.., (M'r.un•, brld.:e- ('"flma•nlr• 
~•·c ' •I 'ST ••non-, f"1Htrle lhu 11 • 
'I ~T tu 1• raon• If\ lo•a, ..t.-am road• t7~- •-:· 
\l ''I ..... ~'"•r tu pcorac•h• In Iowa. 111t•am roadllf. 1'7' tft ltll •••.•.• ,, '\X\dl 
,\t"'C II•J.:,l"M ,_. p.non-.. tfrm~nal ('omr•anll·ll ••••• ····••••••• • .-: 
\f•\"j( t!lq•r.·t~a ('orna.._n) . m.l.,a&.- offlc•r• • n•l •ltr-rtor•··· • 31)1 3•tt 
\I•I•JTI•1SR au I I~U•rrtu· nta, ''"'""dltur ... a fur, 11lf'Am road• .•••• su~.J I 
\ltt,l. t'ru11k \ld•·rahl, , .•. c•, lol It l'o'"t. 1' •• nn•r('hArt,r...... .•• , llit 
\I~ f1 ·~T\II·;~T ••f ann\lal lt•v•• t<~r)·. lu••• and f·ntlr~ lln~t, ~,.prrh f"••m • 
l•&nh·• , ••• , ,, , ••••••••••••••••• &$'·' • 
\lt\',\St' .. ~l, Hilt'" f"•••· , ···•• . . •......... ·•• ·•· · •• 
\II\ ,\:'\C't: In tnlnltnlll•l "hu·arr on uua11 ahh•m<Ptl lW. ~tppllratlun for, l•) 
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Wa..c;son, J. A.. ROSt'\")•"· Knn., Y . c.. M & St. P .. d utit's of carriers In 
acceptmg' ~u,'\r;"'tHY fn.r . . ... . . ......•• •• , •. ••.•..• . • •..... ....•••..• ISS3 6:>6 
.AI>vASC£ lN HAT RAT"&~. Plrrrrtos OF D. M . & N . "·.-st'e Ratt:s. 
A OE:O:C¥, EXPR£Ss-conm·ls~ton<'rs v. American Exp. Co., Installation ot 
at Almont , . , • , .. .. ... .... . . .. . .... . .. .•. . .. .. . . . .... . . .....•..... 1909 558 
K et<'hum & G~lSlNt Co .• :\t :wshn ll town v. Adams Ex p. C o., establl~hmcn t 
of agency :ll Abbott's cro~slnA" . ........ ..... .. .. ......... .. ... . .. .. 1909 558 
AGENTS, STATION, PETITlON rm~-!:\"l' Station Sendee. 
A CREE»ESTS B£rtn:E:>: RAn.wAvs, vloln.tlon of .. . ........ . .. . . .. . . ... ... . 188 6 57 
AOR.EEME.."T OF' R.hiLWAY CO:\H'ASI'F.S TO ADOJ'T COM~USSION'&RS' RATES-
see Rates, rn;ig11t . 
A m TO R.AILROAL>S-:;ce Ta.r• s . 
AI.NSWORT U , \V. '"·· elected secr·ctat·y ..... .. ........... .. ..... . . .. . . . ... 188i 3 
AM'El':D'MEN TS TO CLASSIFICATION-S('e ClGSSijicat iOtl . 
APPORTIONME."'T OJ-' CI.1ST OF' 0 \'ER AND UNDER RA ILROAD CROBStNG-SC6 
Cr ossing, R ailr oad. 
APPROPRIATION OF LAXO, Harrington, F . E., Marat hon, V. C., 1\f. & S t . P., 
fo r snow t enc<! ...... .. . .. .. .. . ........ . .•. . . .. .. . . ......... . .... . . 1 899 92 
APPROPRIATION OJ..' COAL--
Aurelia . coal dea lers of, v. Ill inois Central, during scarcity of fu el .... 1 888 6 77 
E lliott, J ., K nowles, v. C., B. & Q .•.. . ..... •.•. •. . .• . • •. . • .. . • ...• . .• 188 1 140 
IIoga.boom, s. R., Creston, v . C., B. & Q . •...••....••.••••.•.•.•..... 189 4 286 
L eMa rs, Townsend, D. W., v . I lllnols Centra l. .. .. . . .......... . ... .. .... 1 888 679 
ARB ITRATI ON -
Ashburn, J . :M .• Lamoni, v. C ., B . & Q ., cla im fo r car e of s tock ... . . ..... 18 89 989 
Consolida tion Conl Com pany v . Centra l I-owa. ... . ......... . •.......••.. 1878 20 
IlllnoJs Centra l et al. v. wa,·erly Short L in<' et nl. , gra de c rossin g .. . . .. 1886 676 
Mason City & F ort Dodge R 'y Co. v. Crool<ed C a·eek R ' y Co., gra de 
crossing .. . ... • .............. . .. . ........ . .. . .. .. . . .......... .. ... 1 887 732 
Moore, Thos. anu B isbee, C. W., 'l'urln v. C. & :tT.-W., over now dama g es .. 1 889 9!19 
W ebster City & Crooke l C1·eel< v. M. C. & F t. D. R 'y Co., grade 
crossing . .. . ..... . ... . ..... . . .. ......... . ...................... . .. 188 6 6 08.6 01 
ATTENDANTS with L. C. L. Jive s tocl< shipm ents ............... . .......... 1 894 3 47 
ATTORNEY G El':ERAL, REPORT 01-'-scc Litig at ion. 
ATTORNEY GENERAL M uLLAN, oolnlon of, wi th r eferen ce to r ight of r a il-
way company to receive and f orwa rd fre ight. . ... . ........• • . .. . •. . • 1903 265 
AUTHORITY OF C OM M ISSIONERS-see Comm issioners . 
AUTOMATIC COU PLERS-se e also Couplers, A u tomati c. 
P a per on, by Comm issioner Coffin._ , ........... .. ......... .. ........ 1885 92 
Bra kes, B urJington test. .# .... ...................... . ..... 1884, 40; 1 886 -47, 48 
GE>ner a lly used .. . . . ..... . . ............ . .. . .......... . . . .. . ..... . . ... 1 898 ( 
Automat1c couplers and train brakes. steam roads, l owa ...... 1 87 8 to I!H O 11 
B AD ORDER, R&CEWT ov Gooos rn-see Damages. 
B.ACX W .NT&It CAUSEb BY R AILROAD CONS':'RUCT%0~, 0VERFLO W -
Dratnage, Damage, Obetntctfcm. and Ovcr{fow. 
BACKt ;:.;-o engines witbout Hght~, "\V, F . Slebblns, Des Moines, vs . c. & 
N. W. · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ...••...... . . . . . • . . ..... .. . ...... . . . . . ......... 191 0 1tl8 
BAC K WATI!R JN REl'..Al'IO!l Tl) RAILROAD CROSSJNOS-S CC Dr ainage. 
BACX \ VA"!TP., S:r•ICU nrmw:r;~m DY-~ee Dnmngct~. 
BACOAGE, f ac:Ut.1PB at Lanesville on C., M. & St. P . • . .. . .....•... •. . . .... . 1903 3V! 
BAGOAG:E6 Excms J\Si) ST'OB..A.Olll CH.AROES. dJscusslon o! • . . . •..•... • ... . •• . • 1891 s.a 
Anderson. T .. 'Rockford, Ill., v . C .. M. & St P ., s :l.mpte trunks conta!n -
tn.g jewelry n ot baggage ..• • . • •....•.... • .....•...•••.••.••• : .. , ..• 1886 541 
A-sball, F. C . Chlca&;~.>, v. Central Iowa, excess charges . . .•..••••• ,, .1882 423 
Brunner, T. C ., Omaha., Neb., v. C . ~. W., Baggage, t:rans terr1ng ..•. . . 1 911 204 




BACJOACI~, EXCll88 AND 8TO&AOZ 0HARGI:~;-Continued. 
Carpenter, C. C .• Gllma.n, v. Central Iowa and C. & N.-W., retusal to 
receive tool chest u baggage ............ . .............. . .... . ..... 1886 
Champion, E. E., Altoona, v. lnter-L'rhan, shipping cream as .......... 1908 
Dusey, H., et a.l., Creston, v. C., B. & Q., refusal to carey mecbanlc'e 
tool box as baggage... . . . . . . . . . ....................•......••..... 1885 
Edmunson, Ed, Cedar Raplda, v. C., M. & St. P., excess baggage ........ 1892 
Glover, H. B. & Co., et al., Dubuque, v. Various Jines, excess baggage 
charges •....................•....................... . . . .......... 1883 
Goodwin, Mra. Patience, Traer, v. C., R. I. & P.. delay and storage 
charges .....•................................•.. . . . •....... .•.... 1883 
OuthrJe, J. C .• Shenandoah. v. Wabash, excessive, on milk and cream .... 1909 
Holle nbeck, Mrs. E. A., Wesley, v. C. & N.-W., excessive ....... . ..... . .. 1898 
Karberg, H., St. Louis, v. C., B. & Q ., overcharge .. ....... . ............ 1901 
Krause & Co., Davenport, v. various Hnes ....... ........ ... . . ...... . ... 1894 
Lluzy, W. W., Indiana polis, Ind., v~. c., B. & Q., charge ................ 1910 
Lowenthal, L. M., Mt. Ayr, v. C., B. & Q., charge for carrying invalid' s 
cha ir ... . . • •. • .. .. .•......•...•............. . .. . .. . .. . • ......... . 1909 
Reed, C. I., Chicago, I ll. , vs. C., B. & Q., chat·ge ...................... 1910 
Rice, W. 0., Omaha., v. c., R . I . & P ., excess rates ..•................... 1905 
Rosenberg, A., Ann Arbo r, Mlch., v~. Waba.~h. refusal to carry on 
freight trains .... .......... ...... ........... ..................... 1910 
Stetzel, rr. E., Waterloo, v. C . & N.-W ........... .. ...... .. ....... . ... 1908 
Waller, J. R., Iowa City, v. C., R. & I. C., excessl ve charge tor .. ...... 1908 
Whitney, H. E., Newell, v. Illinois Ce ntral, refusal to check .. . ... . ... . . 1909 
BAOOAOZ, D&LA Y AND Loss-
Bloch, M ., Des Moines, v. C . &: N.-W., delay ln forwarding sample case .. 1892 
Coaa, Ju., Everly, v. C., M. a: St. P .................................. 1901 
King, Mrs. W. B., West Branch, vs. C. &. N. W., tracing .............. 1910 
P lokenbrock & Sons, Dubuque, v. C., M. & St. P., stolen from depot, 
responslbiUty .••• . ••••• • • • • ••••.... . . . .••.............. . ........•. 1900 
Taylor, R. B., West S ide, v. C. & N .-W., lost ...•........... . ......... . . 1885 
Woodward, W . H., C reston, v. D . 114. & K. C., l ost ...................... 1891 
BAOOA08, INSUI'FlcmNT FACILITIJ!a FOR HANDLING AND TRANSFER-see also 
Tranafer facm~ •. 
lnRTaham, R. E., Council Blutr:s, ve. C., R. I. & P., fa.c::llllles f or hand-
ling ••...• . .•• .. . . .......•........ . ..............•.............. 1911 
Klme, J. W., vs. l'"or t Dodge, Des Moines & So. R. R. ..... . ........ 1 910 
Reynard, J. 8., <.. :)&ton, v. C., B. &: Q. and C. G. W.. ACton Junction 
transfer ... .. . . •.•.. . ... ... . . . . ... . ....... .... .......... . ......... 189 3 
Roybar, F., Keokuk , v. Cent. Iowa et a l., lnsufftc lent facilities tor handling 
bagaace . . . • . .. . . .•.. . ....••................... . ......... . ....... 18 8 6 
Roybal', F., Iowa Falla, v. c. & N.-W., regulatlon ...................... 1887 
Smith, W. C., Abingdon, Ill., vs. Iowa Central, transfer or at 
Pickering ..... . ......... . •. . ........•...•.... . ................... 1910 
BANKRUPT RoA.D--aee Btodvers. 
BIOYOL11,. rtaht o f person to use ra.llroad track Cor ....................... . 1900 
B ILLtNO IN TRANSIT, Bevl.na Bros., Hawkeye, v. C., M. & St. P., dtscrlmlna-
tlon 1n • • · · • • • • • • · • • · · · · • • · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · ..• ... ...... . 1896 
Platner Lumbe r Co., .• Omaha~ N eb., vs. c. & N. W ... ........ ..... .... 1911 
Bll\D, A. C., G. F. A., C., M. a: St. P ., L!:TTER o r , on reduction of corn 
ratea In Iowa •..• • ...••.• ·. · · · · · · · · · · ·. · . ............ . ...... . .. .... 1886 
BLACK, .Ta1t1DMU.D, l..JDT'rmR8 or, on mllroad legislation, railways are high-
ways, etc. . .••••••••••• • • • • • • .• • ..• • . • ..... . .. . .............. . .... 1881 
BLOCKADt lfO HlOHWAY8 WJTH TllA.INS-806 Obstruction. 
BLOCKADW, SNOW-MI6 BMW B lockde. 
BlU.NOH LJNES--aee alao Tral• ~ice. 
Apportioning earnlnp ot, method ot . ................................. 1889 









































Management o r stub train between Tara and Fort Dodge on C., R. I. & P · . 1903 276 
.1889 1005 
Profitable as f eeders to main line .. ·················•············· · · 008 Train service, on restoration of, on Iowa. branches, C., R. I. & P · · · · · • · .1889 10-l 
B'ttAKE&, AUTOMATIC Ar-'D P OWJJyt-see also A u t omatic Couplef'~ mtd Potoer 
Bf'ake~. 188- 94 
Brakes, automatic . . ..................... . .... . ... · · • · · · · · · 1884, 41; :> 
Discussion ot and law concerning ...• . ........... 1890, 7; 1891, 18, 20; 1892 10, 46 
Paper on, by Commissioner Coffin .......... . ........ ·· ... ··········· .1889 47 
BRKWER, JunoE, Decision or, In relation to rates--see also Rate$ ... · .. ····· .1889 31 
Temporary injunction by restraining promulgation of June, 1888, 
schedule ...... . . . .......... . .... ... .............•.... . •. 1888, 36; 189-t 203 
Bamoll LINE, improper operation of, Mitchell, W. H .• Sioux City, v. W . & 
s. F. R'y ........... . ...................... . ....... . ............... 1903 265 
BRIDOES-
WoO<!en, ~Ing r eplaced by iron and stone ................. · .. · · · · · · · · .1898 4 
Laws relating to discussed ....... . . . ............ .. ... . . .. ........ ·· · .1878 17 
Safety of railroad com-.:::..-.it!S responsible tor ..•. . ..•............... 1878 17,18,19 
• - 7 
Bridge toll, absorption ot at Omaha . . ........ . •... . ... . ..•. . .... ····· .1888 6 0 
UNSAFE CONDITION OF-see also UnlJa(e Condition of Road. 
Fay, P. H., Richland Center, Wis., v. C., M. & St. P., Coon Rapids .... . . 1894 
Harrison, H., et al. v. A., T. & S. F., neglect ot brldgemen at Ft. Madison .1895 
Moore, T . A., Plato, vs. C., R. I. & P .............................. · · .1911 
Reno. B F., M arengo, v. C., R. I. & P ..... , .... . ....................... 1880 
Waller. J . N., roa d supervisor, St. Charles, v. C., M. & St P., unsafe 
condition oC bridge and highway ..................... . .............. 1886 
W atkins, W. W., Bellevue, v. C., M . & St. P., unsafe condition of bridge .. 1889 
Wood, G. W., Dlft, vs. C., B. & Q .................................. 1911 
BRIDOl!l TOLlr-
Flscher, Frederick, Shenandoah, VA. c., B. & Q., at N ebrasl<a City .. . . 1911 
Waller, John R., Dubuque, \'S. Ill. Central. ......................... 1911 
BUGGY CASE--
Barber, Ed., Glidden, v. C. & N.-W., overcharge In .... . ............... 1884 
Commissioner ·Anderson's oplnlon o n ............ ..... •.... .... . .. . ... . 1884 
Commissioner Coffin's opinion on ..................................... . 1884 
Commissioner Dey's opinion on ....... . ............ . .................. 1884 
J udge Baylles' opinion on ............•..•.... .. . .. . . . . .. . ..... . ..• •. . • 1885 
BULLETINS, TRAIN, ln passenger de pots, posting ot .. ..... . .... . ........ . 1903 
BURLINGTON, SHlPPERS OF, COMPLAINT ON RATES-see Bate~. 
BORLINGTOh", CEDAR RAPIDS & NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY, appi1Catfon 
of, tor reduced rates on seed grain ........... . ••• • . •• ..•............ 1893 
BURLINGTON TEsT ON AUTOMATIC COUPLmRs-see Automatic Oouplcrs. 
BUTTER A.ND EOO SHIPMENT, DISCRIMINATION IN INSPECTION 011'-See 
Inspection. 
c ABOOSE. s·rOPPAOI!l OF AT PLATFORMS-see Stopping Trains at Platformtt. 
CABOOS"B CARs, accommodation for passengers in, W. W. Weston et 
al. v . C. & N.-W . . ...... . ... . ... ... ••...... . •....... . •. . . • . . •.... . . 1900 
CABOOSE CARS, extension of time to construct, Chicago G'reat W estern 
R. R. · · · · · · · · ...... · ........ . ........... . .... . ... . . . ...•........ 1911 
CAMERON, J. S., elected Secretary .. . .......... ........ . . . .............•• 1 878 
Resigned . . . . . . . .. . ..•............ . ..... ..... ........... . ......... 1880 
CAKP MmlrrtNO AND OTHER AssEMBLY RATES-see Rates. 
CAPACITY OF EL&VATORB-see Elevators. 
CAPACITY OF FREtOHT CARs-see Cars. 
CAPITAL STOCK, WATERIID-See WG,ered B'ook. 
CAPITAL~ION, EXCESBIVlil ... . •............ . ... . .. . ................... 1878 
























Drscnt.M J l'ATI'J!X r l' Ft;rt=-:Jt;JJI~G -:o;f·C DiM ril11wati•m anfl Fctii1'1'C to Furn-
i sh Cars. 
DISTnmUT!fJN IJ!•'-!'ec Vistrilmtion o( Cttr'i. 
Mus t he •llslri iJutecl I'IJUally in Urne of scn.r cily .. 1Si8, ~3; 1888, 719; 18n 826 
Not to be URCd !or warr·ilOI .. ~C r•ll r[lO:-'C'S .•• 0 0 • •••• ••• 0. 0 • •• ••••••• 1889 996 
Fenn Bro~ .• Snlcm, \'l-1. C , ll. & Q., failure t o set for u n h>a<.llng ...... 1911 159 
LACK OF--HN' a bn FallttH' tfJ Fwtti.\h ( '(lr.'i. 
Dl!icussed IJy L. S. Cl'lffln ...... , . ............................. 1887 70 
Discussion .. ......... . ... ...... ..................... . .......... 1906 8 
LrOHT£!'0 01'-~·U·C Dighti•l[l Cur~ 
SENOINO o~·p OwN L INF !-((~ J:r.(.•Md to J:crdrr fllltl Fnncnrcl Freigh t. 
1\'ttlc>rloo Mfg. Co. \'S, C. H. J. & I'., sr ttlng Cor ttllloading ..... . .. .... 1!>11 175 
WAR M I NG 01•'-!<(•C U'OT !/1 i11[1 Car~o~. 
WUAT C ON8TJ1'lJ'H:S ADI!:QUATf: St:J•f• t .Y OF-!<(:C ]~'t[ld])mcnt. 
'VnEN UsED FOR ,\,.AnE t HJUSJ: Pt:m•c, .• J:R , l'IIAI~•:t:s t·'uH-;;ee D emurrage. 
CAR LoAO RA T EB-
Atlempted abolition o1' ........................... 1883, 45 ct seq.; 188C 31 
Iowa State J obbers anti Manufacturers' Association, prote:st n.s-a ins t aboli-
tion ot ....... . .................. ... . . ............ . ...... , ........ 1885 -t7 
Merrlll & Keeney, Des Moines, v. C. & N.-,V. et a t. , on fu rniture ....... . 
.........•............... .............. ...... .......... . 1883, 678; 1884 69 
On mixed car load of linHeed and carbon o ils ........ ............. . ..... 18!12 8U 
Proposition t o abolish, lndcflnltely postpom .'d ...................... ..... 1885 53 
Rocognltlon ot' by Colorntlo r...aw . . ..... · ........... .. .. . ........... . ... 1885 48 
Reductions In, discussed .... .. .. ........ ................. . .....•..... . 19 0 8 'l 
CAR r epal rH, 1\!. M. ·wright, Wrlghlmnn, vs. c. G. W., claim fo r ........ 1!110 247 
CARS, ncceptlng loade d foreign equipmen t a t jun ctions, Clark Coal & 
Coke Co. c l at. , Davenport, "~· c., l\f. & St. P ...... .............. 1910 43 
CARS and ron(.)lJed, application conc<'mlng, United Mine Worlters of 
A rner1ca, VH. Colfax Northet''l ................................... . 1010 99 
CAns OFF OwN LINF>-see R efusal tu Rrccivo anll Forwnnl Sh!pmellJts, 
als o Failure t o F'1LI'ttis1~ Ca1·s. 
CARS OWNED DY Suirr'En, un just cJI!;<..rlmlna lion or, p aper on, lly Judge 
Schoonma l<er, ex-In terstate Commerce Commissioner ....... .. ....... 1891 30 
CARS, PRIVAT~. DtSCillMINATION IN USE o~·-sco Discrimination. 
CARS, welghln~ of, J ames Lawrence, vs. c., A. & N. R y .............. . . 1910 102 
CARS, J . S. Winton, Milfo rd, v s . C., M. & St. P., furnishing ......... .. .. l!JlO 189 
CAllR1ER8-
BOWI() by quotntlon of r n tes by agents ........ . ........ . .. . .... . .. ... 1.886 609 
Thei r r e lation to shipper dl!oru8sed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ... . 1884 7 
CAnnmn's R1ax-see Ow11or's Risk. 
CAllRJED PAST STATION-
Boyle, I . W., Cltuksvllle, v. C. G. \V. , cn.rried pas t station .............. 1892 
L ightner, F . E., Cnrthnge, J\lo., v. C. G. W .........•. . .... . . . ...... • •.. 18!>7 
Winde ll, W. S., Cnstulln, v. C., l\1. & St. P., refusal to stop at Castalia .... 1892 
CAJU\YINO PASSENGERS ON FnF.tOIIT TltAtNs-seo Train Service. 
C.Aan VALU»--see Value, Prese-nt Cash. 
CATTL.N G 'UAROB-Hce nlso C1·ossllrgs, (arm. 
A loxnnt1er, '1'. K ., Storm Lalte, v. M. & St. L . . .............. . ......... 1901 
B nttcrn , Charles, Storm Lnl<e, v. 1\f. & St. L R 'y, at farm crossing-.• .. • . 1902 
Bell, W. S., Des Molm.·s. v. B ., C. R. & N., refusal to construct .. .. . . .. 1889 







from loc ntiOll o f fl•n cc>, (lt'l l llOn fO r (':\ttle 1-{Utlrd~ .. •.... , ........•.• 1892 856-867 
Chnpmnn, H. 0., Sioux City, v. c., l\1. & St. P., peti tion !or., .1890, 882; 1892 795 
l<' l'll~ler, Ocorse, Panora., v. D. M., N. & W., defective. stock kille d .. .. . . 1897 110 
Gardner. J ohn M .. Leon, v. D. M., 0 . & S., cattle guards and f e ncing . . .. 1884 549 
Huber, M., Storm Lake, v. M. & St. L. . .. . .... . . .................•.. 1 901 -l91 
Jamison, ;r. R., Oskaloosn., v. C., B. & Pac., failure to put In ..•• .• •. •• .• 1882 656 
I NDEX 
CATTLE G l' .\ RD:>- Contintted. 
~ .., G "'··· ....... ... ...... . ........ .. .. . 1910 J amison, A. F., Rina r-,., v. c..:. •· r. 
J arvis, M., ~orntng Sun, v. I owa Central, p etition for .. ·······•·······• .189o 
Long, I ra, L uther, v. St. L., D. M. &. N .. appllcatlon for nt farm crossing .. 1::~ 
McCn.ll, W . B .. Ogden, v. M . & St. L .. petition tor.·.········ · ····· ··· · · · 1 
Mohr, J ohn, Ft. Dodge, ,-, ~. C . & Ft. Dodge, a])plicatlon !or· · · · • · • · · • .188~ 
Moore, X. B., Clnrlntln., v. C., B. & Q ., cattle guards nt crossing··· · · • · . 188~ 
Moritz, George, Storm Lake . v. ~f. & St. L ., at !arm crossing··········· . 190~ 
Nelson . Bertha, K eokuk, ,., C., R . J. & P ., at funn crossing.············ . 190 ... 
Onnerem, J. L., ct :tl. Thor, v. c. & ?>.'".-w .. pet Hi on tor cattle guards . .. . 1885 
P etition t or rehearing ........... ...... . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 886 
Petit Chas., Storm Lake. \'. :\f. & St. L ....... . · · · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .1901 
Sarg~nt, 0. G., VIncennes. v. C., R. I. & P ...... . ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1901 
S mith Mary, Storm Lake, "'· 'M:. & St. L ........ ... .. . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1901 
Tlbbe~s, D. D .• ct al .. Ogden, v. C., Ft. M. & D. M., petition for .·· · · · ··· . 1892 
CHANCJ r-;Q NAME OF STATIO!'<-
Ade lphl, citizens of, v. Wabash, from T amworth to .... .. . . . • · • ·····•· .1901 
Arlington, citizens of. pelltlon f or, C .. M. & St. P ., from Brush C reek to .. 1896 
Enfield, Cooley, E. G., v. c., M . & St. P .• Strawberry Point. · . . ·· · · · · · .1884 
L uverne, citizens ot', v. C. & N.-W., applfca.tlon !or .•.... . .. . 1887, 720 ; 1888 
Moulton, Powe rs. H. P ., v. Illinois Central, two stations by sam e n a m e .• 1903 
R iver Junction, Musser, J. D., t"t a l., v. B .. C . R. & N., petition for 
.................................•.............. . . . ...•. 1 888, 749: 18!> 3 
Sewal, B a nta , Ira, v. C., M. & St. P .. ... . ..•.••• . •....•. .. . .. . · · · · · · .1895 
Strawberry Point, citizens of, v. C., M. & St. P., pelltlon for .•...... . · · . 1 888 
T lconlc, Gra nt towns hip, citize ns of, v. C. & D., p e tition !or ........ · .. 1888 
Vincent, Anderson & R tch:uds, v. C ., R. I. & P .............•. . . · · • · • · · 189.2 
CHAnCES-
Crary Bros., Boone, v. St. L., D. & N., prepayment o! f reight ch arges .. .. 1886 
Wasson, J . A., Roscoe, Kan., v. C., 1\L & St. P., d uties of caniers . . .•. . 1883 
CXARlTY Fn'EIOHT-
Shaw, H. B., Nora SpT'Ings, free carriage o r . . .........•. . ...... .. ...•. . 1895 
CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS, churches not such, as contemplated by la w , with 
respect to special rates (Commissioner Dey) .•...... . ............... 1888 
OHotcs OF MARKET AND ROUTES, SJOPPERs RlOHT To--see Rightll of 8Mp -
pers. 
CHURCHES mn.y obtain special rates on bu ild ing m aterial. . . . • . . . ..... ... 1888 
CLAIMS-see a lso Damages. 
FOR DAMAGES RESULTING FROM 0BST.RUCTION&-see Obstt-uctton. 
FOR DAMAGES RESULTING FROM FAILURE TO RECEIVE CARS-see F ailure t o 
Funtiah Cars. 
Foa REFUND OF OVErtC JtARGE-see Overcharge. 
P rivate, commlsslonerl:l no author ity to collect ...... ...... .... . .... . . 1 889 
FOR GoODS LoST IN TRANSIT-sec Lost in Transit. 

































Iowa Classification No. 12 and Schedule of Rates ........... .. ...• . .• • . h01 189 
Classltlcatton No. 13, adoption of ..... .... . . . . ..•. .. . . 1 906, 240; 1 906, 284, 286, 290 
1 907, 255-263 
Agricultural Implem ents and vehicles r eturned to orig inal p oint ot 
shipment, I n terna tional Harvester Co ........ . . . . . . .• . . • , . •. • . , •••• . 19 09 662 
Ame ndments to .... 1900, 102, 101, 119 ; 1 901, 119 ; 1902, 217 ; 1 9()3, 216; 13 04 238 
A m e ndment No. 1 to Commodity Rates .•.•.... .• . ... . .• • ••• •. . . . • . • • •. 1908 334-335 
Am endment No. 2 to Commodity Rates, hear ing fn matte r o f . .. . . . , ••. . 1909 44 6-46 8 
Apples, llaamann VInegar & Pic kle Co., Sioux City . . , .••.. .. . . .• . . . . . . 1911 2 06 
Barn d oor hangers, Iron, a n d t rack tor same, Lawrence Bros ., S te rling, 
Illinois · · · · · · · · · · .... · ...... ... . . .... . . •. •..•.. • •...... . • . . .•• . .• 1910 116, 25 6 
B arrels, old wooden, Chut'Chlll Drug Co., Burlln gton . . , • • • .•. . . . ..• . •• 1911 207 · 
B asal t p laster , B asalt Plaster Co., D es l!rlo lnes .• . .• • . •.. . , .. • . . • , . •• • .• • • 1894 24 0 
630 I NDEX 
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B aAkets, Burlington B asket Co., B .lrlingtrm . . .. ... ........... . . . .. . . .•. 1909 542 
BatteriP~, d r y , Downing E IPclr lc Co., Df-s ~lo l nc-!" ... .. ..... . .... . .. . . . 191 0 1 16, 26 0 
Beet pulp, r e ru Re, I o wa Sugar Co. , \ Ya\erly . .. .. ... . . . .. . ..... . .. . . . 1910119, 257 
Bec:t r u lp, dried, In m lxr-d C. L. w ith f~'"ed~, Larrowe M illing Co., De-
t r o it, Mich. . .. ...... . . .. .. ...... ... . .. . ......... . . . . .. .. . . . . .... 1911 207 
Bla11llng ca ps , l nclud~->u with other articles, Cutler Jiar(lware Co., v.rater-
loo, v . Ill. Central .... . ... ... . .. . . ...... . . : . .... . . . .... . ........ 1911 205 
B o ilers, l!econd-hand, Gots tel n, F'., v . Inspection Burc-::lu . . . ...... . . . .. 1892 847 
Bone, f'. L . P e- r cival Co., De~ Moines .. . .. .. . .. . .... .... .. ... .. . ... 1911 203 
B ottle s, em pty , r e turned, T . W. Roge r s for Iowa B o l llC'r s ' A s sociation . . 1894 305 
B oxes, empty, r P. turncd , Closson, w . E ., Tndepe ndr ncc ... . ........... . . . 1906 355 
BoxeR, paper , 'l'a bor -Burns Cu., B tlr llngton .. .. . ... . .... .. ............ l!HO 119,25 9 
Box m ateria l, Cream e r y P ackage Mfg. Co .. c lasslflcn tl on .. ... ...... .. ... 1909 64 3 
B r idge builde r s t• r Pf' tlon ou ltlts, J . M. Car pcn tr·r, D es ).'fo ines .. . .... . . . 1911 205 
B r oken a tone, s tfm e screeni ngs anr1 stone d ust, .T. \Y. B urroug hR, M a r -
s ha lltow n . .. ..... . . . .. . . ..... . .. .. . . .. . . . . .... . ... .. . . . . ... .. . ... 1910 118 
Droom holders , Ad v e r tis ing N ovelty Mfg-. Co., N c w tnn . . .. . . . .... .. . 1911 202 
B rooms, r.. C. L ., Ilarrah & Ste war t, Des ~!o lnC'~ .. .... . .... . ....... . 1911 199 
Cas tings for RlO \'<'~. furnaces, e tc·., L. C. L ., c·n mp!Jt•ll 1 lcatlng Co .• 
De~ Moines . ... ....... . . .. . . .... .. .. . . . .. . ... . . .... .. . .... .. .... 1910 25 7 
Candl es, C. & N . '"'· Ry. Co .. . .. . ....... . ..... .. . .. . ... ... . . . .. . 1911 207 
Candy and confection e ry , ~atlona t Co nrcctlrm•·rs .. \ ~s·n., f-' t. L ou is, Mo . . 1910 118 
Candy, fa ilure to a pply commis sion er 's rate o n . ................ .. . . .. . 19 09 543 
Cupnclty o C cars, F ra nce, H . c., R ose Hill, v. C., R. I. & p ........... . 1897 135 
Cattle, rate In ters ta t e, S. G. Way man, 'Ya ucomR, v . C. M. & St. P .. .. 191 1 204 
Cem ent !enco p ost r e inforcemen t, Angl!'-lron C'!'ml'n t F'<'nC!' Pos t Co., 
Cedar Rapl<l t~ . ...... . .. . ...... .. .. .... . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. ... . . . . . .. . 1911 203 
Cement Ue~. E . G. Wylie, D es Moin e:-: ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . ....... . .... . . . . 1910116, 256 
Cer ea ls, fl a ked and toas t ed, E . C. N e ttles, Bn.t tlc Crcl"l,, Mlc h .. . ... .. .. 1 911 202 
Chau tauqua outflts , Des M oines T en t & Awn ing Co ...... . .. . . . .... . •. . 190 9 5H 
Coal, K ccCe Coa l Co., Ft. D o dge, v. Illinois Central. . • ... . . . . .......... • 189 6 168 
Coa l drills In bundles, H a r dsocg MCg. Co. , Ottumwa., • .... . . . . . . ... .. . . 190 9 562 
Cobbl er s oulfits , J). J . D a lton, Chicago, Ill . . .. . .. . . . ... . .. .. ... . .... .. 1911 199 
Co tree In b urlap bag!.l, McFa/lclcn Coffee & S pice Co., ])u lJurtue . . . .. ... 1911 200 
Cotreo In lined burlfll' bag~. '\\' oolson Spice Ct). , •rol cd o 0 . ..... . .... . . 1911 198 
Collin a tocl<, D es M o ines Cn~:~lcet Co., Des Moin e~ . . . .. . .... . . .. . ... . . 1910 117,257 
Coke, Jn tor s t o. to, c. W . Hull, Omaha, K cb ....... . .... . . ... . . . ... .. .. . 1911 207 
Columns, w oode n, turned .... ... . . .. . . .. . .. . .. • . , . • . _ .• . .. . . .. .• . .•. . . 1909 542 
Commodit y rates, minim um w e ights, Boa r·cl o r Rall1·oad Commissioner s . . 191 1 202 
Commodity r a t e, no t u llon In c lasslftc:.·tu on , U. R Gypsum Co., Chica go, Il1.1911 197 
Confect io ne r y , a ppllcallon Cor rulo as to .. .. ... .. ... .. . . . .. . ... .. ..... 1909 528 
Conc reto m ru;:hlne r y , Tow u, Co nc rete Ma clll ncry Co., \ Va.tC'rloo .. . .. . ... .. 1911 195 
Coolln l( r ooms, K . D ., Northey M!g. Co ., ·w a te r loo . .. . .... . .......... . 1909 643 
Conclltlon powde rs , K. K. K. Med icine Co . ..... . •. . . ... ... .. ... ... . . .. 1909 549 
Corn pla nters, K. D ...... . .... . . .. . .... . . . ... . . . .... . ... . . . .......... 189 0 957 
Corn s he llers, pow<.'r , Sanuwlch l H g. C'o., Cou ncil lllurrs .... . ...... .. . 1910116,255 
Cor n, sweet, In the husk. \\'u.t c r loo Ca nning Co t·r or a tlon, Waterloo .. . ... 1911 1 99 
Cotton seed mco.l, ~ou thl! t·n Cotton ~ccd l\Ieal a n<l Ft>cd C'o., ~outh 
Onuthn, N ub . .... . ......... .. . . . .... . .. . ....... . ... .. . .... .. . . ... 19 11 199 
Cmc kers, Shaver & Dows, Ccl.la r R a t,IJs, \'. J oint \Ves tc rn Cla ssifica-
tion .. . .. . . • .. . . . .. . . . ......... .. .. . ... . .......... . ... . . . .... . .. . . 1 883 659 
Cracker '-'ll ll 14, e mpty , r e turned, J ohnson Rlscu it ' o., l:-l loux <.:lly ...... 1911 203 
Cru11hcd stone !or r oad purpos es ..... ........... .. . ............ . . . .... 1894 359 
Cuc\tmberM In b rl lll", l3ur lhtJ..rtOn Ylnega r & P l<:k l p \Yor l<~ ... ... . . ... . .. 191 0 118 
Culver l tl, iron nnd !-l tcc-1, W . B. 1\lrLrtln , Dul>uque .. ... ... ........ . . .. 1910 116,255 
Cylin de r P ier s fo •· b rlugcs, J. M. Cat·pe nle r , D es Mol n <'s .. .. .. ... . . . 1911 205 
D em u rrage rules. Greuter Des Moines Committ~e. D es M oines ..... .. . . . 1911 200 
Depilator y, E . 0 . W'ylle, Des l\'Ioine~ .. ... . . ..... . ........... .. .. . .. . . 1910 117,259 
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7 D l h .. ,.....e ne - r o tar\· Skow B r u:'. :\If g. C\l., ::\ l " Lon· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · ~ " sc S ~ •· • "'· • ' • & X 18 1 12 5 
Discrimina tio n In, W estphal, H inds & Co, DnbuQUC', \'. R ... C. R.. - · · · · 
Discrimina t ion In classifica~ion of flour. C t'Y'-'lal Mi ll a nd li r <t ln C l ) •• Coun -
p I L . . .. .. ...... . 1883 e ll Blu trs , v. I ow a oo mE's . . ... . ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · _ 
D og s kins . H e r man & Cow niE', D<'s Moine,:;. p .: tit ion ( l)r C'hn uge in . · · · · · · .18 9:> 
Dra in tilE' F.. J. B reen . F t. Do<IA"•' . .... .. .. · · .. · · · .. .. · ...... .. 1911 
D rain til~. ex~·eptlon t o rul£> t uun• rn im.;. I"" •! l 'IJ1f' ' · Ti ll' :\lfg. Co., 
D es ::Uo ines . . . . . .. . . . ..... .. . .... . .... .. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · . 19ll 
Drugs , MJiler, W . G., Ottumwn. I o wa. cln:::!'!iflrn tlon mnxim u m , no t m in - 189 6 





Egg~. In l'ases, ru le r e la t ing w . 1'. & X.\\'. H~·. l 'o . . ... · ... · · · · · · · · · ·· . 1910 118 
E:ggs in woode n cu~cs, ('. & X."·· R y. <.."<1 ••••• • •• • • ••• •• •• • • • • • • • • • • . 1911 20 4 
Eggs : In w oode n c a ses. caJ·ce llali on uf r u lp . . . .. ... · · · : · · · · ·; · · · · · · · :.:1 911 197 
Egg ca ses a nd f'l{f; <:a se 11lh'r:--:, m in imum WL·IJ.:'lll "n m txt•d t . L .. J . G . ~ 'l" 
Ch e r ry Co., Ced a r R apids . . . .. . .. ....... ... ....... . .... · · · · · · · · · · 1 910 l 1 j ·- ,, 8 
Egg ca..'>e fi llers, min imum ~·eight o n, Bo:tnl o f Ra ll ro11d 'ommls!l loner s . . 1911 2 01 
E gg cnse mate rial .. .. . .. .... .. . . .... . . . . ..... .. . ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . 1 909 <4 33 
Engines, r eturned , Aultman Engino & ThrC'Sh<'r C'o., Ced a r R apids.· · · ·. · .1907 41 6 
Eveners , tfe lde r M fg. Co., Ca r r oll . .... ....... . .. . . . ......... · · · · · · · · .1909 649 
F a rm w agons, Sta r W a gon Co., C Nlar Rapid~. v. R a ilwa y Com panies . • . . 1886 602 
Feed s lutr, min im um w e ig l:t on, D ou Aias & Co., Ce(la r Rapids . . . .. · · ... 1911 200 
F ence pos ts ( w hite oak) , O'N e ill t> t nl. ... . ... .. .. . ....... .......... · . 1909 5H 
Fh·e C'ngi n<'s and a ir com prf'!<::<o rs. n on rtl o f Ra il rou t! Cmnmi:::l'l lon e t·s .. .. 191 1 1 98 
Flou r a nd othe r mill M uffs, n ppli<':t tlo n to J•fl l<;!' m inimum we ig h t s , C. & 
N. \ V. R~-. Co . . . ... . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . ...... ....... . ......... 19 10 116,260 
F ractions, d ls po::: lt io n of, Jow :1. Rt :t ttC' 1\ff~T:--: .• \ l'llfn.. D es Moine~ . .. ..... 1 911 204 
Furnaces, e tc., K e it h Furnace Co . . ..... . . . . . .. . . . ..... . ... . ... . . . . ... 1 909 6 4 3 
F urna ces a nd pa r l!S, G reen Furn a ce Co., D N1 1\: o incs . .... . ... . .... .. . . 19 10 11 6 
Furnace s , comple t e, K e ith Furna c e Co., D es 1\fo lncs . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . ... . 1 909 5 54 
Gasoli ne en gines with corn she lle rs, Interna tio na l H a rvcste1· Co., D es 
M oines ...... .. . . • . . . . ... . .. . . . .. .. . • . . . .. .... . .. . ...... . ... . . . . . . 1909 6 42 
Gasoline engine s a nd wood sawing outfits , V\"m. Ga.llowa y Co., W a t e t'loo 1911 198 
Glove leather and g lovo spli ts. Wylie, E . G ., Des Molnes . . . ... . ..... . .. . 1909 540 
G lucose, J a m es V . Ma honey, S io ux City . . . . . . . . .... .. . ..... . .. . . . . . ... 1 89 4 273 
G o-car ts , ch ildren's collapsible, Ch itte nde n & E astm a n Co., Burlin gton . . 1910 118,268 
o ·r a ln , commodity r ate on, G 1·eate r D es M o ines Co mm ittee .. . ...... . . . 19 11 197 
Gravel a nd sand .. ....... ... ......... .. ..... . .. .. . .. .. .... . . ........ 1894 359 
Grave va u lts, D es Ml)ines Cas k e t Co., r e hearin g o n .... . . ... .. ...... . . . .. 1909 5 53 
Grav e va ults, I own Coffin Co . et a l. , Dubuque .. .. ......... . . ... .. ..... 1909 650 
G'yps um r ock , United States Gypsum Co. e t a l .. . ............ • ... .. . ... 1 909 6 48 
Han cock, J oh n T ., & Son, Dubuqu e, v. B., C. R. & N . R'y, la c!{ ot u nl-
!orm lty . . ................................. . ... ..... . . .. .. ... . . . . .. 1880 23 
H a r dwa r e, m ixed. C. L., S. E. Rush, Co lfax, \ '. C., R. T. & F .. .. ... . 1901 507 
H a rness and saddlery ... . .. .. . .. . ... . . ... . .... .... . . . . .......... .... 1 909 64 8 
Harrow a tta chm ents !or su lk y plo wlf, Ketc;hu m & Gaston, M a rshalltown .1910 11 7,2G9 
H ides, Per c iva l Co., D es Moine s .............. ... . . .......... .. . . . . . .• 1909 649 
H ogs, cat tle, etc., dead, C. L . P e r c l\'a l Co ., D e:-; Mo ines ....... . ... . .. .. 1 911 208 
H oisting m achines, etc., Otis E levator Co., N ew York City ......... . . . .. 1 909 653 
H ou s ehold goods, Wh ite, A . M ., Fort Dodge . .. . .. .. . . . ... .. • . . •... . .. 1909 552 
H ouse hold goods, R ail road Comm issio n ....... . .... . . . ........ .. . . . .. 1910 258 
H ous ehold goo ds , valuation of . ...... .. ........... ...... .. .. . .. .. . . . 1910 119 
H ouse trimming material, r uli ng as to wha t constitutes . .. .. . .... . ..••. 1909 .C 37 
H o us e trimm ings, etc., P. J . Selppel Lum ber Co., D ubuque ... . ........ 1911 204 
I ce , Con sumers I ce Co., D es Moines ... ... . .... . ............ . ...... • •.. 19 11 1 98 
I c e ! or preserva tive, W . B. Martin , Dubuque ... . ........ .. . .. . . .. . . . .. 191 0 117 
I c in g r efr ige r ator car s , free t ime !o r . Asar PA.c klng Co., D es M oines .. 1911 200 
I cing shlr-ments o! be er. Dubuque Brewing & Mailing Co. , Du buque . . . . 1910 259 
I m plem ent s, parts of, P ioneer I mple m ent Co., Gou ncH B lutrs . . . . ...... 1909 54 3 
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Cr,AKrHYif'ATWS OF FREWIIT-C::ontinued. 
Year P'lge 
Joint ratt> order, a.ml'nrlmPnt to, Board or Rallroau Commissioners ...... 191 1 206 
Joint shlpmentH, cha rge tor, \\'estern CrorP-r Co., Marshalltown ........ 1911 206 
J unk, MuP~ve F~>nce Co., DPs )Joines ......... . .................... . 1909 541 
Lard In tubs, T. M. Sincla ir & Co., C<~l1ar Rapids ............... . .... 1!)10 11 8,260 
Lesvl, arsenate or, Sherwin - \VII IIams Co., Clt:\·el:-. nrl, Ohio .............. 1911 197 
Loading In t ransit, stopping to finish ................................ 191)9 52-: 
Logs, rough, Des Moines Fence Co. anu Des M oines Excelsior Works 
et nl. ............................................................ 1891 782 
Linseed nnd rnrbon oils In mixed car loads. n.ppllcatlon tor car load rates. 1892 844 
Llvo Rlock , H . G. S. Codd, WPstneld ........ .. .. .. . ................... 1894 260 
Lumhcr, minimum C. L. wc·IA'hl on. W. R. Marlin. Duuuoue . ..... . . . ... l 911 201 
Marhlnf'ry, concrete, Town. Concrete Machln('ry Co., Waterloo .......... 1910 118 
Maple sugar substitute, e tc., Marshalltown Su,C:\'o.r & Syrup Co ......... . . 1909 548 
Match box<'FI, metal, AdverliRing Novelty Mfg. Co., Newton ............ 1911 199 
Mattresses, etc., Duhuque Mattress Co. et a.l. .............••••.•..•••.• 1909 550 
MPat, f r('Rh . Boar d or R nl lrnad Comml~~lonPrs ......... . .............. 1911 198 
Merchandise. Hummer, Geor,C:\'e, I owa City, v. B., C. R. & N., disc rimina-
tion ............. ........ ........ .................... ...... . .... . . "1880 1 53 
MlnP props, C. L., L. N. C\JmmlnA'. \Vooflhurn ......................... 1911 200 
Minimum weights, KPtchum & Johnson Co., Marsha lltown, v. C. & N .-W . . 1897 108 
Na tional unifor m freight clnsslncallon disc ussed .............. 1887, 4!); 1896 11 
Note "D", Pnge VTJ, Town Clas!lln rn tlon No. 14, Board of Railroad 
CommiRHioners ........................................ . .......... 1 !)1 t 201 
Nursery 8tock, E. S. Welch, Shenanc1onh ........ .. .......... ......... 1910 117,259 
Oa k fPnco vosts, Fullerton Lumber Co .................... . ..... . ..... 1909 5G li 
or freights. commissioners' ......................... ..... . . . ... . .. . ... 1889 933 
on CRSI'R, ('mpty, r PtUl'nNl, Mnrshall 011 Co., M :l.rshnlltnw n ...... . ...... 1911 202 
OvenH, C. & N. W . Ry. Co. N nl ...... ..... ....... . . . .... . ............ 1 91 t 203 
Peas, cl r 14'd, minimum wel~ht on, Tow4'les & Co .. Milwaukee, W is ...... 1910 11!1,256 
Petroleum, eallmated wel~:ht pl:'r gallon, C'. M . & Rt. P .. . ............... 1910 118 
P <' l roleum, Ol'ltlmaled weight p('r gallon, C. M . & Sl. P ................. 1 911 19 6 
Plnntt"r H, Pnrlln & Orcndortr, Cnnton, 111. .• ... . .....•..•.. . .•• .. ... ..• 1911 199 
Plas ter rctR.rder, U. ~. Gypsum Co., ChlcttA'O, 111 ........ ..... . ...... 1910 119,257 
Plnster Rlutltllng, Inclusion or I n commocllty rate. U. S. Gypsum co., 
Chlcngo, Til. ... . . ................................................. 1911 197 
Potato planters, Ketchum & Gnston Co ..... . ......................... 1 909 551 
Poullr y coops r eturned, Iowa Cold Storago Co., C linton ....... . ... . . .. . 1909 5 53 
Poultry roosts and mlto traps, Hog Saver Co., Cedar Rapids ... . .. . . . . 1907 4 06 
Roadm'lklng m aterials .............................................. 1902 23 6 
Rallroo t1 ties, J . C. Taylor. Perry . . ........... . ... .. ............ . ..... 1894 240 
Ralls, rnllway, tor mlnl'8 ...................................... . ...... 1909 552 
Rule 2, Joint Rnte Order No. 3, Png"e VITI, I owa Classlftcatlon No. 14, 
Board oC Rnllroa.d CommiRslonerro ....... . ........................ 1911 200 
Rule 6- A, Town Classltlcntlon No. 1<1, C. M. & St. P . ...... . ....... . . .. . 1910 118 
Rule 6-A , Iowa C:laaHificntlon No. 14 , C. M. & St. P .. . .••.. . .... . ...... 1911 1 96 
Rule 17, Interpretation of, L 0 . Howard, Des Moines ........ ... ... 1910 109 
Rulo 18, Iowa Classtflcntlon No. H , chango In, W. B. Martin, Dubuque .. 1911 202 
Rule 28. amendment to, Huber M fg. Co., Des Moines . . .. . ........ . .... 1911 199 
R ule 38, application tor change, E. G. Wylie, Des Moines .•......... 1910 119,258 
Rulo 36 o f Iowa Classlflcntlon No. 14 .•• • .... . . . .•.. . ..••• .. •• • • .• .••. 1908 528 
Sand, BeelGy, L . C., Council Bluth, v. C., B. & Q., petition t or restora.-
tlon ot previous classification on ......... . ... .. . .... . .. . .• ...••...•. 1893 241 
Snnd a nd stone .• . .......•.. . . •....... • •.. • ............ • .•. 1894, 359 ; 1902 236 
Sash welchts and wall cleanln'- compoun d, C., B. & Q. et a.l .....• . .. . .. 1909 554 
!5ash. Martin, W. B., e t at., Dubuque ... . .••.... . . .......• . . . • . . . • . . . .. 190 ~ 645 
Saw dust and Cuel, .Mlnenh, E. D., &. Co., Eagle Grove . • . .• • ......• . .... • . 189 7 1 54 
Scale t nunos, FaJr ba.nk.s-Me rse Co.. Cblca.ao. lll . . . . ...•...... .. • . . . .. 1910 119,258 
INDEX 633 
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CL,,!'>,..Jt' lf'.\TJOX o~· Ft<EWHT-Continutod. 
Sc retc-nin;:;-s and ~tone dU!'t, I owa Sta te Quarrymen's Ass'n., ~{3r!';hnll-
town ......... . ........... . .. .. ....... .. ........ .... ......... . .... 1911 1 96 
6H Seed corn testers, Ulbrich Seed Corn Tester Co., Atlantic .. ···· · ········ .1909 
:5t>ed ~rain, seed c orn and set.'\l potatoes, Merritt Greene, l\1a rshall-
town, et a.l ........................ . ..... ... .. .•. ........ ........• 1910 117,268 
Shells, paper, error In Index, " "· ll. Martin, Dubuque .. .... . . · ...... ··· 1910 260 
Short distancE's, chang"e In Iowa rates Co r, lowa State Manufnctur~·rs 
Ass'n., Des 1\.:lolnes .............. .. ..... . ...... . ..... . · ·· · · · · · · ... 1911 198 
Shredded whole wheat, F. Rochambenu, Des Moines . . ................ 1910117,269 
Silicon wall plaster ........................ . . . ....... . .... · . · . • · · · · · 1894 359 
Silos, stoppage In transit for pa.t·Ual unloading, H. C. liargrovP, 
Des Moines ....... ..... .. ... .................. . .................. 1911 203 
Sinks and wa.shstantl~. L. H. Kurtz Co., Des Moines .... . ........... 1910 119,256 
Sinks and wash stands, Kurtz Co., Des Moines . . .. ••. . • •• .•••.••. •.• •• . 1909 6 5S 
Small shipm e nts, minimum on, ra il road companies ..... . . . ... . ..... · .. 1911 1 \)5 
Soap In boxes, Burlington Soap co., Burling"ton ........................ 19ll 198 
Sr~cial train, charge fo.·, E. ::;. Phillips, Lewis v. C. R. I. & P ........ 1911 204 
Stone, br·oken, I owa. State Quarrymen's Ass'n., Marshalltown .......... 1911 196 
Stone, Gilmore City t o Des ::\lolnc~. ~r. & SL L. Ry. Co ... .. . ....... . . · •• 1911 206 
Stoneware, advam·e in, C. & N. \\r. Hy. Co., et aL ............... . .. · .. 1911 203 
Sul1Jhuric acid, Fairmont Creanu~ry Co., Omaha, Neb . . ... . . .. . . . . . .... · · 191 1 206 
Supplement No. 2 to Iowa Classification No. H, hen.ring in m atter or ... 190!) 446- 466 
Supplement No. 3 to Iowa Classlilcatlon No. 14, hearing In m atter ot ... 1!>09 469-473 
Supplement No . 4 to Iowa Classification No. 14, hearing In matter ot .. . 1909 473-489 
Supplement No. 2 to Iowa No. 14, Chicago, B urllngton & Quincy R 'y C o., 
application for change in .............................. . .•.....•.. 1909 562 
Supplement No. &, hearing ........... . ... . .. . .. . .......... . .... . .. . . 1910 116-120 
Supplement No.6, to lowa Cia::~slllcation No. 14, hear ing . . . ........... . . 1910 14l 
Switc hing charges, absorbtion of, Geo. '1'. Bell, ::!1oux City, v. C. & N. ·w . . 1:Jll 20G 
Switching regulations and rates , Iowa Stat e Manufactur ers Ass'n .... . . 1911 1!18 
Syrup Jn palls, M endel H., Neola, v. C., R. I. & P . • ....• ... . . ... . .... . . 1887 759 
Syrup in palls, 'Iuc ker Bros., Brooks v . C., B. & Q .• .. . .•• . .... . • • . . • . . 1887 75' 
Tallow, Percival Co., Des Moines ... . .......... . ..... . . .. •. . . .. ....... 1909 6 44 
Tallow, r endered, C. & N. W. Ry ....... . . . ........ . . ... . . ........... 1910 116 
Tank cars, priva te, equalizatlou of mileage on, C., M . & S t. P ..... • .. 1910 118,257 
Tank cars, equalization of m ileag"e on, private, C., M . & St. P ... . . . .. 1911 195 
Tanks, plate iron, Board of Rail road Commissioners ...... . .. .. . .... 1911 201 
Tankage, AICaiCa Meal Co., Council Bluf!s ... . ...... . .... .. .......... 1911 201 
Tractors, gasoline, minimum w eigh t on, Helder Mfg. Co., Ca r roll . . ...... 1911 205 
Vehicles, K eyes .Bros., Council Blurts .............................. 1910 116,266 
Wago ns, democrat spring .... . ....... . ... . . . . . .• • • . ... . •• .• . ...••... . 189• 859 
Wagon boxes and shoveling boartls, minimum weight, Washington Mtg. 
Co., \Vas hlngto n .. ................... . .... . ...................... 1910 117,260 
Wagon brake ratc hets, Giesler & Co., Muscatine ...•... ... ..... . ...... 191 0 116,266 
Western Wheel Scraper Co., Aurora, Ill., r oad making m achines . . .•. •. . 1 8!14 182 
Worce3ter & Sons, D e s Moines, v. var!ous lines, change o! on goods ln • 
transit . . .............. . ....... . ...... . .. .. . . •..... .• . . .. .. , .•.••. 1885 540 
W rapr-lng paper, rag, Smiley, M. D., et al., Clinton ................. . 1909 541 
CLASSIFICATION OF RAILROADs-see also Rates, Fr eioht. 
A. B. and C ........... . ............•........ . .. •• . . . • . 1878, 54, 67 ; 1881 
Milner , T . H., Iowa Falls, v . B. C. R . & N ., comp la in t o! •. •. .. • • . •.•• • 1882 
CLEA.NINO GRAIN IN 'l'RANSIT-see Milllng i n Transit . 
COAL, APPROPRIATION Or~ BY CARRIERS-see A.ppropriaUon Of Ooal. 
CoAL Hoose StTEs-see Sites. 
COAL, MlNIMO:V WEICHT OF IN CAR LoADS-see Min imum Weloht . 
COAL (pea. and slack) , what Is, method ot determining ••. •• •.• ..••••• • •. • 1909 








Stewart, .JlUI., Ellsworth, v. C. & ~ .-,\ •.•................... . . .... .... 1882 442 
CoAL PROBLEM, THE.,,,,..... ... ........ . ................... · · ..... 188 1 H6 
COAL RAT&8-1!ee Rates. 
P»TITJON FOR ADVANCE 1:-1-see R a i l'S. 
For distance less than five miles .................. .. ..... ... .. ....... 1890 903,922 
Grouping ot min es ... ... . . .. ...... ............. .................... 1906 387 
COAr. SnonTAO&--
.r·a.rmerH' Elevato r ('o, l•'a r·nllanl\ill l•, ,., !'. & ~.-\\· ................. l!Hl 188 
Railroad C()mmisslon, v. Hallroarl ( 'ornpalli••s, stalenwn t t•oncernlng .... 1910 176 
COAL, soft, nppllcatlon f(H' rc:>tluction of nw 'lm11m r;Ltt>s , Tow:~ Commercial 
Coal A!-tsoclatlou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ........ ......... l!Hl 40 
COAL, Wr:noHrNo OP, Naslo & Son, R~:u Oak, "· c., B. & Q . .........•.. . .. 1904 266 
CovFrN , L. S., paper on automatic couplers nncl lHakc~ ......... . 1887, 59; 1889 47 
CQM8JNATJON BETWEEN 'l'nUNK Lt:>:F..S Al"O FEJ;:fiEnJo;-S~<' l'rfi·R <tting. 
COMMER<.:f: C.:Ot'NSt:J,, QppulntJilPIIL of ................... . ..... .. - · · ... 1 !111 
COMMERCt:, l NTP.RSTATE--scc httcr.<~tato C:o11111Horcc. 
COHMERCt:, I NTRASTATE OR ] NTt:RSTATl-~-~r(• l 11tl'a8tatc ('tllll111l'rcc. 
Commerce, State and Interstate, w hat conslitut<-s . .............. 191)0, 7; 1903 
COMMtSSlONEllS' AUTHORITY, Powt;Rs A:-10 lJt'TIF.S OF-:-!Ct" also Jurisdiction. 
of Railroad Committsfcn. 
To net, when In doubt, s houlu nol IJc <·x~·rrlset1 ... .......... . ........ 1889 
D erived from statute, be>yond Its esp•·cssecl provision~ they cannot act .. 1889 





established as required by law .................... . .. . .... ........ 1893 262 
To stop the running of tmlns In case of unsa(c cond ition or road . .... . .. 1 892 7 64 
No authority to Interpret the law dlfrf're>nlly from Its plain reading .... 1892 845 
May orde r· a.ddllloual train scrvlcc-sC'e ::tlso Train S ervice 1891 809 
To order trolght trans fer lor L. C. L. ~hlpments .. ................. ... 1893 168 
To orde r under-crossi ngs . .. ...... ............. ... .......... ....... .. 1892 26 
Duties and jurisdiction of . ..... .. ...... .. .. ... .... .... 1878, 5, 17, 60 ; 1879 71 
unde r the lnw ot 1 884.. .. . .. . ....... .......................... .. .. 1884 4 2 
Increased powers of, discussion In rclntlon to shippers to carrie rs .... 1884 81 
J..nw giving a dd itiona l power to ................... . ............ ...... . 1887 905 
D ulles ot, enlarged uy l('glslaturc ........... . ... . ....... . ....... , ... 1892 23 
.Ju rl8<llctlon of ................. ......... ...... . ... ....... .... ...... 1891 28, 862 
Old and n ew laws comp:wcd .............................. .......... . 1892 23 
Dulles and powers discussed ..... . ....... . ....... . ........... . . . ..... 1892 21, 39 
Dulles nnd powers as defined by tho United States supreme court ... . 1 89 4 199 
Laws or 1888, granting additiona l pow~>•· and m a k ing c:> lecttve ...... .... 1888 31 
Decisions ot, en1'or~d In courts ...................................... 1892 21, 39 
In dltrc rent states ........ . .... ................... .......... . . .. .... 1878 52 
Expen~~es of board of railroad commissioners, by st.·l.tes ... .............. 1897 242,243 
In Great Britain . .. .......... ........................ ..... . .... .... 1878 57 
Original organization ot . . ... . ................ . .. .... ....... ... ...... 1878 3 
COII4Ml88[0Nmns-tor Secrcta.rlcs see SeC?'OtcJ.1'1J or Board. 
~derson, A. R. , 
appointed ...................................... . •........ . ....... 1881 
term expired .. ...... . ......................................... . .. 1884 
Brown, Ed. C ., 
elected . ..• . .. ...... .. ... .... ................................ .... 1902 
term expired .................................................... 1905 
deceo.sed"-Statement In memorlnm ........ .. .......... ............ 1910 






a.ppolnled ......................................... .... ........... 1888 3 
oleetod ......... .. ............................................... 1889 3 
drew three years' term by lot. .............. ...... ................. 1889 4 
term expired .......... , ... .... .................................. 1892 3 
statement In m emorla.m .................... . ............ .......... 1907 3 
INDEX ... 
Year 
COM MISSJO::->ERS-COII( in11erl. 
Ca.rpenter, C. C., 187 8 
appointed ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 8~8 ... . ...... . ................ ' resigned ... . ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Coffin, L. S., 1883 ...... ..... .......... 
appointed . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 188:i 
reappointed .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. 1888 
term expired .............. · . · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · • " · · · · · · · · · · 
Davidson, Chas. L., 
elected ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
deceased-memorial stateme11 t ....... • · · · 
...•.•... ... .... . ....... 1896 
............. .. . . ...... . . 1897 
Dawson, E. A ., 1896 
appointed to fill v::t('ancy · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · 0 · .. 1 903 I t d ....... 1897, 13; 1900, 1 • e ec e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1907 
term expired .. .......... . .... · · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
D ey, Pete r A ., ....... .• ......... 1 878 appointed ................ ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
r~appointed . • · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · • · · · · · · · · · · 1 886 
elected .... .'.'.'.'.·.·:::.·.·_·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' .. .'.'.'.'.·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · • · · · · · · · · · · ~::: 
drew two years· term by lot.········ · ·· · ···· · ·· · ···· · '·· ········ ·· 
1 891 term expired ...................... .. ...............•.•........... 
d • • • .•••..... .... . 1892 re-electe ...... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 89 
term expired ........................ · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 5 
deceased-memorial statement ........ ..... .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .1911 
E nton , Willard L., 
1907 
~~:~:!!ed~~~~~~j~j. ~~t~~~;,~· .. · .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .· .' .' .' ~.' .· .' .' .' .' .· .' .· .' .' .· .' .'1911 
K etchum, Natha.nlel S., 
elected ..................................... ·. · · . • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .1905 
r e-elected ... .. ......... · · · · · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1909 
Luke . .John W ., 
891 elected . .. ...... ... .......................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 
re-elected . . .......... . ... ... ............... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .1894 
deceased-memorial statement ........ . .......... .......... 1895, 1: 1896 
McDill, .J. W., 
a ppointed ....... ................ .. . ........................... 1878 
resigned ...................... ... ........... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1881 
reappointed . . . ... . .. . . ...... .. · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1884 
term expired ......... . ... .... . ... ... ........ . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 887 
M owry, W., 
elected .............. . ............. . ................ ... ..... . ..... 1889 
term expi red • . ........................ . ................ · · · · · · · · .1902 
st.'l.tement In m~>morlam ...... ... ................................ .. 1907 
Palmer, D . .J., 
appointed ....... . ................................................ 1898 
elected . . ..... .. ... ...... ....... ......... .. ........ ..... ......... 1898 
r e-elected ..... ................................. 1901, 9: 1904, 11: 1911 
Perkins, George W .. 
elected ...... ................................. .. ... . ... .. ........ 1 893 
re-elected ............... ... ................. ......... ............ 1896 
deceased-memorln t statement . ................. . ..... .. ...... . ... 1911 
Smfth, Spencer, 
appointed . ..... ......... . .... ....... . ................. . ...... .... 1 887 
elect ed ..... ....... .... .. .. .. . .. . ....................... . ........ 1889 
drew one year term by lot ............... .. ..... .. . ......... . ... . ... 1889 
re-elected ... ... : . . . .... . .......... . . .. • .. ......... .. . .... .. . ..... 1 890 
term expired ... ................................. .... ........... .. 1893 
Thorne, Clltrord, 



















































G()Miof II<KIO:S JCRS-Continued. 
Wilson, James. 
appointed ...................................................... . . 1882 3 
resigned ......................... . ... . ................. . ........ . 188 3 3 
Woodrutr, M . c., 
appointed ........................................................ 187 8 3 
term expired ..................................................... 1882 3 
COIItMOOfTY RATES. 
Ame ndment No. 1 to cl')mmodlty rates .............................. . . 1908 33 4-3 35 
Amf'nd:ncnt No. 2 to, hearing In matter· or ....................... . . . .. 1909 445-4 58 
Butter, Fairmont Creamery Co .. Omaha .......................... . .. 1909 651 
Glucose, etc., Iowa Stale Mtr:>.' Assn. , Pt al.. based o n W. T. L .......... 1909 645 
Llvo stock ........................... . ............ . .... . ...... . .... 1907 34 8 
Lum ber and Its products, Curtis Bros. Co., Clinton ... . ...........•.... 1909 539 
Rnpe seed, Sioux City S<'ed & Nursery Co ................... . .... . .. .. 1909 546 
Stn.toment concerning general r evision ot . . .. ... . ...................... l!l08 6 
Sugn.r beets ... . ... . ................... .. ............ .. .. . .......... 1907 271 
Supplemen l No. 1 to I owa Classlflca.tlon No. 14 ... ... . ............... 1908 331-333 
SupplemPnt No. :l to Iowa ClaHiflcatlon No. 14, hearing In matter of ... 1909 459-473 
RupplemPnt No. 4 to I owa Classlftcntlon No. 14, hNtrlng In matter ot . . . 1909 473-489 
SupplemPn t No. 5 to Inwn. ClasRitlcatlon No. 14, hf'arfng In matt<'r of ... 1 910 115·120 
Supplement No. 6 to Town. Classification No. 14 .. . .................... 1910 141·142 
Supplemen t No. 7 t o Town Clnsslflcallon No. l4 ................. .. .... 1911 68 
Rupplem('n t No. 8 to Iowa Cla::slftcntlon No. 14 ..................... . . 1911 106 
Supplement No. 9 t o Town. C la.c;slftcallon No. 14 ...... ........ . .... .. .. 1!111111,147 
Vln <>gar. Amnzon V lm•gar & Plcl(Jing Works. Clinton, based on "river 
t o river" rate .. . ................ . ..... . ... .... .. . . . . .... . . ....... 1 9 09 653 
COMMON CARillt~ns must not d lscrlmlnnte In tavor of themselves as prJvate 
m<'rchantl4 ............ ... ......... .. . . . . ................ . ........ 1 889 1046 
COMMUTATION T ICKI'!TS-l<CC P assenger Fare. 
COMPARATIVID T ONNACE, In cn.rlonds and l<'SS than carloads . ....... .. . . .. .. 1 883 33 
COMT'l!lTtTtON, Its c rrects o n rn.tes .. . . .. . .. . ... ... . . ..... . . .. .... . .. . ... . 1 886 33 
CONCJI:ALMI!JWl' IN R AI LROAD AFFAIRS-see Publicity. 
CoNCESStONR TO L AROE SH IPPERs-see Carlond. Rates. 
CONOJI:MNATION PROCEEOt:·os-
Cnn not be mnlntalnt>d where compnny has no road In operation ... . . .. . 1 89 3 1 38 
Commlsslon crs no author ity to compel the railroa d comonntes to ex: 
erclse ..... ........ .. •... . ....................................... 18!1:1 191 
Duty ot caTTier t o exf:' r ctsc In rertn. ln cnses ... ..... .... ...... ........ 18!H 823 
Ln.w grnnllr g for depot purposes ............ . .................... ... . . 1 884 8& 
n ight to t>xe•·clse not Included In right of eminent domain ....... . .... 1887 671l 
!light ot wo.y, addition a l .......................... . .... . .... .. . .•. .. . 1900 4 
Sto.tomon t concerning ................. . ............................ 1911 xx 
A p p l lca.l tons for-
A.l«ona.. by Iowa Cen t ral a nd Western ....... . • . •............ .. .... 1899 H 
Appannose county, by Iowa. o.nd St. Louis .............. . .... . . . . . 1902 210 
Bnyfteld, by B., C. R . & N ........................................ 1900 84 
Benton county, by c., M. & St. P . ............ .. .................... 1905 216 
Ben ton county, by C., M. & St. P ...................... .. .... . ....... 1906 273 
B lack lTnwk coun ty, by C. C'. W ...... .. . .. ....... . . . ... ·1900, 210; 1901 177 
B lnck Hnwk coun ty, by C. G. W ...... .. .......................... . 190 5 2 16 
Blnck Ho.wk county, by D. & S. C .... . ........................ .. .... 1906 274 
Black Tlnwk county, by W. C. F. & N .. .. . ...... .. . ..... .. .. ..... 1910 1 01 
CO~f>FY:-o \Tt••=- PRIIC'I'f'Pt~o;.:-Continul'd. 
A ppllcn t ions for-Co11 t i11ucd. 
Calhoun county, by X. & N. ~ ............................ ........... 1!)04 !!~S 
Carroll, by M ., C. & Ft. D .................... . ..••..•.. .. ...... . · .190:! 209 
Carroll count)', by C. & X. \\.,. ..................................... 1900 163 
Charles City, Cellar Falls anll ~tinnesot:l "· landowners . . ..... . ... . .. 1806 15 
Cedar R:tpids, C. & X . \\., nnu B., C. R. & ~ .• v: landowners ... . ... . .. 1896 !! 4 
Cedar R."lpids, by Dubuque & ~ioux City .................... · .. · · · .1!.101 17 8 
Chickasaw county, by C. li. ,, • ....... .. ............ . . . . .... . .. . .. 1901 179 
Clarion, by M. C. & Ft. D ....... . ......... . ....... . ............ · .1902 273 
Clinton county, by C. & N. \Y .........................• . .......... 1 907 228 
Davenport. by C .. R. I. & P .............. . ............. 1898, 77: 1901 175 
Des Moines, C., B. & Q .• v. Thomas Caugzan, Sr., ct al. ............. 1885 549 
I)('s Moines, D es ~Ioines & K:tn!';:ts City, , .. certain lanJowncrs ........ 1891 767 
Des Moines, by Des 1\Joines Union ................ . ....... l900, Sl ; 1!l0 1 175 
Dixon, !3., c. R. & K., v. G. W. King ct a.l ...... .. .................. 1884 599 
Du buque, by C. G. W ....................... . ........... . . . .... .. 1 90 6 869 
Dubuque cou n t:r, by C. C. \\' .............•.•.....•............... 1!!05 224 
Dubuque Unton Depot Company of ....... . .................... .. .. . lSSG 480 
Ehler, Dubuque & Sioux City, v . certain landowners ... .. .......... . 1 8!13 146, 221 
'Blldrldge Junction, by C., 1\!. & St. P ..... . ......... . . . ... . . . .... .. . . 18!!8 60 
Emmet county, by C., R. I. & 1"' ..• • .•..• • ... • ••....•••..••...•... 1907 429 
EsthPrvllle, by B ., C. R. & N .. . .....................•.... . ..... . . • 1899 37 
Esthervllle, by l\1. & St. L ........................... . ......... . .. 1900 205 
Evanston, Mason City & Ft. Dode-e, v. certain landowners . . ........ 1891 798 
Fayette county, by C. G. W ............... . .... . ....... . ....•... . .. 1902 207 
Fayette county, by M . C. & Ft. D ... . ............ . ... .. ........... I !l03 199,200 
F1oyd county, by Charles City ~'estern ..... . ......... . .. . .. . ... . .. 1910 100 
Ft. Dodge, by l\f. & St. L .............. . ... . ...................... . 1 902 209 
Ft. Madison. by C .. B. & Q ............................... . ........ 190., 313 
Gar ner, Finch & H ayward of, inquiries conct>rnlng ..... . .. . ....• . ... 18d4 54 !! 
\;rOOl[te Lake, C. & N. W. v. certain property own<'rs ....... ... ........ 1890 947 
Green county, bY C. & N. \V .................•.. 1900, 85, 86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 16 :1 
Hardin county, by D. & S. C ......... . . . .. .... ........ . . .. ...... . . 1 903 29R 
Hardin county, by St. P. & D. M ................... . . . .... . ...•.•. 191)9 391 
Harrison county, by C. & N. ~V ......... . .••.• • ......... . ...•.... . . 1901 522 
Harrison county, by D. & S. C. (Ill. Cent.) .•........ . . .. ... . .... . . 1907 23 0 
Hogle et al. by D. & S. C .... .. . . .........•..• . .. . . . ... ... ...... . . 190:l 25 7 
Iowa City, by C., R. I. & P .........................•.........•.. • 1898 62 
Ill. Cent. Rd. Co. v. Waterloo W ate r Co. et a l ......... . .......... 1908 367 
Jercerson county, by C., Ft. M. & D. M ..................... . . . . ... 1900 1 90 
Jen'erson county, by C. R. J. & P ............ ... . . ................. 19l 1 9 
J ef'l'erson county, by C., R. T. & P ............................... . 1!101 17G 
Jefferson counly, l.ly C. R. I. & P ...... . . ..... . ................... . 1910 38 
Johnson county, l.ly C. R. & J. C .. .. ..... . ...... ...... ... .......... 1910 95 
Johnson coun ty, by C. R. & J. C ................................... 1!l08 276 
K ossuth county, by C. & N .. ,V .............. . ....... . ............. 1902 21)1 
Lawrence, by Gowrie & ~. W .... .. .............................. . . 1900 1 63 
Lee coun ty, by C., B. & Q ......... •. ......•• . ..... . ..•. . ...... . ... 1905 31 3 
Lee county, by A., 'l'. & S. 1•' ...... . ......... . ............. .•... . . .. . 1906 !17 
Lee county, by A .. T. & S. F .......... . ......... . .. . ...•.......•... 1906 267 
Linn county, by C., M . & St. P . . . . .............. ..... .. • ... . .• . .. . 1905 226 
Linn countY, by C., M. & S t. P ... . . . ......•................ . . ..... 1!>06 219 
Boone county, by N. & N. W ................. . .. . . . ... 1900, 87, 89; 1903 196 Linn county, by C., M. & St. P ... . .........•.......... .. ....... . .. 1905 225 
Boone coun ty, by N. & N. W . ......... . ... . ................. ... .... 19 04 221 
B rem or coun t y, b y M. C. & F t. D. Ry. Co . ........... . ..• . . : . . . . ..... 1 9 07 2 48 
Linn county, by C., M. & St. P .. . .... . ............... . . • . •. •. . ... . 1906 26 6 
Linn county, by C., M. & St. P ... . ....... . . : . ....... . ........ ... . . 1906 268 
Bremer cou n t y, by W. C. F. & N ............. ...... .. . ...... ...... 1910 218 Linn county, by C., R. I. & P ........... . .............. . ...... . .... 1907 232 
Bu tler county, by D. &: S. C .............................. .. ....... 1900 83 Louisa and Washington counties, by C., R. I. & P .....•......••. . ... . 1 903 24 0 
Calhoun county, by M . C. & Ft. D .. . .. . ........ . ................... 1902 206 Lucas county, by St. P . & K C. Short Line ........... ..• •..•• .. . . .. 1 911 35 
638 INDEX 
Year Pa~ 
CoNVEMl'lATION PROCEEtJINOS- Oo-nlinued. 
Applications !or- Continued. 
Macuta, Chlcago, Santa Fe & Cal., v. John Yager et al. .. . ... ... .. 1887 785 
Manson, by Gow. & N. W .................. . ......•.. . ............ 1899 4' 
Marton county, by Keokuk & Des Moines .................. . ........ 1905 218 
Marton county, by C. B. & Q .... .. ........................... . . .... 1910 40 
Man!lh, by Iowa Central .... ... . .... . ........................... . . 1900 82 
Marshall county, by C., M. & St. P ................................. 1906 2U 
Marsha,lltown, by C. G. W ..... . .................................. 1902 208 
.o.lllle county, by C ., B. & Q .• . •. •..•• ........ . .... ..........• .•.•.. 1903 196 
Montgomery county, by C., B. & Q ... . . ............................ 1903 197 
Montgomery county, by C., B. & Q ........ . ....................•.• 1910 39 
Oelwein, !or tracks to shops of C. G. W ............. . . .... 1895, 136; 1899 36 
Oelwe ln, by M. C. & Ft. D .............. .... ...................... 1903 807 
Oelwein, by C. G. W . ...... .. . .. ................ ... ....... : .... . .. 1902 207 
onawa, Cherokee & Da kota, v. certain landowners .................. 1 888 709 
Osceola, D es Moines & Kansas City v. landowners ......... ... .. . ... 1896 26 
Osceola, C., B. & Q. v. landowners ........................ .. ...... 1896 27 
Oskaloosa, by B. & W .... .. .. . . ... ......••• ....... ...... , .•.... 1902 292 
Oskaloosa, by Central Iowa v. Baldwin, Mary, et al. ..... : ......... 1886 572 
Oskaloosa. by Iowa Central ................... . ..... .. .........•.. 1897 45 
Oto, Cherokee & Dakota v. landowners ............. .. ...... ........ 1888 708 
Ottomwa, C., M. & St. P. v. Daniel and B r idget Sughrue .......... 1884 592 
Ottumwa, !or union depot at ...................................... 1887 699 
P a ge county, by C., B. & Q .• ...• .......••........... . ..•......•.•. 1906 270 
Polk county, by D es Moines T erminal Co .. .... ....... . . . ......... 1907 229 
Polk county, by c., R. 1. & P ........ . ........................... 1911 39 
Pottawattamle county, by M. C. & Ft. D ......... . ...•..... . ......... 1903 195 
Poweshlek county, by Iowa Central ........................... . .. . . 1902 205 
Scott county, by B., C. R & N ......... . .. . ... . ...... . ...... . ...... 1884 599 
Shelby county, by C., M. & St. P ... ............. . .................. 1905 286 
Bbel(lon, Cherokee & Dakota. v. certain landowners .. . .. . . . . . ...... 1888 888 
Sioux City, by C., St. P .• M. & 0 ......... .................. . .. .... T902 202 
SJoux City, Sioux City, Chicago & Baltimore v. certain landowners .... 1893 136 
Sioux City, by c., St. P., M. & 0., petition tor right. .. . ..... . . ••• .... 1905 302 
Storm Lake, by M. & St. L ......... . ....................... . ..... 1900 144 
Story county, by C. & N. W . ........ .............. ..... ... . .•.... 1901 621 
Story county, by N. & N. W ....................... . .. . ...... . .. . .. . 1908 200 
Tama county, by C., M. & St. P ...... .. .... .. .......... . ...... ... 1907, 227,381 
VInton, by B., C. R . & N •••.......... . .•...•....... ......... . . ... 1899 38 
Wapello county, by C., M. & St. P .................. ... . ....... . .... 1904 227 
Wapello county, by C., M. & St. P ............................. . .... 1910 218 
Warren county, by C. G . W ............................. .. . .. ..... 1906 265 
Waehlngton county, by C., R. I. & P ............ . .......... .•..... . 1901 177 
Washington county, by C., R. I. & P ...•......... . .•.......... . ..... 1905 218 
Wa.sh.lngton county, by C., R. I. & P ....... . ................. . .... 1909 663 
Waterloo, Dub. & S. C. v. W aterloo Water Co. et al., petltlon In ...... 1 890 898 
Wo.terloo, Dub. & S. C. v. certain landowners ....... . ......... . .... 1890 953 
Waverly, by W averly Short Line ....... .................•......... 1898 31 
Wayne county, by St. P. & K. c. S. L ...... . .......... . .... . ....•. 1911 38 
Wayne county, by St. P. & K C. S. L ............. .. ... . . . ...... 1911 u 
Webster county, by M. & St. L ....... . .. ... . .. ....... ... .......... 1902 2~09 
Webster county, by M. C. & Ft. D ....................... . . . .. .. ... 1901 178 
Webster county, by Ft. D., D. M. & S ........... . . . .. . ........... . 1907 229 
West Liberty, by C., R. J. & P ........•.... . . . ... .......... ....... 1899 43 
West Liberty, by D., C. R. & N .• ... •.... . ..........•. . ............ 1900 83 
W est Ltberty, by C., R. I. & P .. . .................• . •• .• ..... .•.. .. 1900 186 
Wloodbury county, by C., St. P., M. & 0 .. .. . . ..............••.... 1902 202 




Woodbury county, by Willmar & Sioux Falls ........................ 1905 227 
Wright county, by :M. C . & Ft. D .... . ..... . ........ ......... 1902, 201 , 20<4, 208 
Wright county, by C. G. W. R. R . ................... .. .......... 1910 65 
CONDITION OF RAILROADS rN IOWA . ..... , ..... , ................. 1908, 8; 1909 3 
COXDITlO~ OF ROADS, Improved physical .... , ...... , .. ..•.... ... • · · · · · · · .1891 25 
CONDITION OF ROADBED AND TRACK of 0. & St. L .. . ......•...... · · · · · · .. 1902 227 
CONDITION OF WESTERN RAILROADS-see Railroad Situation, etc . 
Amount of business otrered rallroads ........ . ........ .. .......... . ... 1891 
CONDUCT OF TRAIN MEN, Townsend, D. W., Cherokee v. Ill. Central ...... 1904 
On Waterloo and Cedar Falls Rapid Transit Co ...................• 1904 
CO!>."F1SCATION: 
Barfoot, G., Ayrshire, "· C., R I. & P., of coal ..... ... .... .......... 1903 
Board of Railroad Commissioners, \'. M . & St. L . ... ................. 1910 
Gl'een Bay Lumber Co., Manning, v. St. P. & D. M., of coal .......... 1910 
Gregory, A. B ., Marshalltown, v. Iowa Cent., of coal ........ . .... • ... 1910 
Klemme, J. A., Hastie, v. Wabash ................ . ......... . .. ... 1910 
CONFLIC'l'lNG AND DISPUTED PROVISIONS OF THE LAW-see Law. 
CONNECTION, CROSSING1 discussion of ............. . ............ . ........ 1884 
List of, in Iowa ..... • ............................................. 1906 
CONSIDERATION TAXES VOTED FOR RAJLBOADS, A PART OF-See .Stations. 
CONSOLIDATION OF lOW A RArLROADS, diSCUSSed . .. · ... , . .•.. .. ..... , . .. . , , 18 7 9 
CoNTRACTS-
Road work by ...................................................... 1891 
Quotation of rates by agents and acceptance thereof constitutes . ........ . 1886 
For exemption ot liabillty for fires set by engines . . ........•.. . ..... . 1896 
Concerning contract of release from lia bility by fire caused by railway 

















Berry, W. T ., Marshalltown, v. W., I. & N., In providing c rossing ... . .. . 1886 657 
Davison, M., Plano, v. W. St. L. & P., in building side track etc .. . . .... 1882 649 
Day, F. A., Castana, v. Maple River, In location of railroad ••. ....... 1884 686 
Dorcas, J ohn, Shiloh, v. C. & N. W., failure to construct s ide track .... 1886 573 
E lliott, W. P., Morning Sun, v. C. B . & Pac .. fatlure to fence ......... . 1883 729 
Fauser, W. D., Wfrt, v. H. & S., violation of right of way contract . . .. .. 1887 682 
Fort Dodge, city ot, v. C., R. I. & P. et a l., faJlure to operate road ...... 1 889 9 82,987 
Hanna, J. Q., Goldfield, v. C. & N. W., In depot location .. . . .......... 1882 422 
Harshbarger, W. A., Oakland Mills, vs. St. L., K. & N. W., failure to 
provide crossings and fence Jn consideration of right of way .........• 1892 
Hunter, A., Wyman. v. B. & N. W . !allure to build cattle guards, 
fences, etc. . . . .. . .. . . . .........................••....• . . . ....... . 1883 
Kenyon, F. L., et a l, Iowa City, v. B ., C. R. & N., !allure to run chair 
cars · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. . ................ 1883 
Macrae. D., mayor ot Council Bluffs, v. C., R. I. & P., and c. & N . w., 1n 
abandoning Council Bluf'ls as Wiest ern tennfnus ....•.... ... ......•. 1 &'9 2 
Orlllia, cltizens of, v. C. G. W., in ma.lnta..fnlng station ... •...• . ....• 1894 
Performance ot Contract, Des Moines Hard Motol' Co. v . c., R. J. & P., 
application tor order to compel. . . . ..•. . .......•..... . ...• . ....•. ... 1909 
Phelan, James, Maitland. Dak., v. C., M. & St. P., failure to furnish 
shipping facilities •...... . . . ................... . ...•... . ......•. , . 1885 
Seevers, W. A., et al., Oskaloosa, v. Central Iowa, station accommoda-
tions ...•..• • . ....... .•. . . . ...... ,. . . . . 1886 
Springer, A., Pra!rle City, v. C., M. & St. P.: ~;;~~~{ ~~. ;~~~~· ~~~~~~~ 
tlon tickets • . . . . . • . • • . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1885 
Tol'kel8on, Nels, e t al., Austin, v. C., M. & St. ·.;., ·f~i;~ ;~ ~~· ~~~ ·i~· ~~;~~~-1892 














CONVENTION OF STATE RAlf,F!fJAD CO:\L\1ISS IO :s-E:I~R-
Wlth Interstate commr•r<;f! NHnnlission .. 1883 1(1; 18~1 . 20, 2!l; 1892, 44; 1893 
l8!l1, 261; 18!15 , x:o:viii; 18!JG, 10; l &n , 11; 1899, 14 ; 1900 
With commissioners or surr,Jundin~ )'\at&t~ .. . .......•......•.. .. .• . . 1881 
CONf.JTR lJCTlON ACCOUNTS, OI>Pn 11iRr.:USSEU ..•• , , •.. . . •• .•.••• .•..•.• •••• 187 8 
C ONTROL OF RAI LROADS HY GovER:-: :-.rz:-:T-:::r.:e Govcnmwnt Cont1·ol. 
CONTROL l.IY STATE--sec Stair Control . 
CONTROL OF STATI ON GRfJUNns-~:;ce Omnibus Pr-ivileges. 
CoNVENTlON RA.T£r:;-Ree Rrztr·~. 
COOLEy, JUDCE, 'I'. M., on ''Railroa.1l Cnmrnir:;s!onen;.' ' ... • .. . .. . ........ 1883 
Address on "The Ratlro:-td Pr(JIJJr•m" ......... . . . . .. . . . . . . ........ ... . 1891 
Articles on "Popular and Lq;a.l Vl<:ws o r Traffic P ooling" .. . . ... ... . .. . 1887 











Average of roads In different states . . ...... . .... . . . .. .. . .... . .. . . ... . 18&.:> 175 
DIOicully In obtaining lnfot·mallon on . . .............. . . .... . . . . . . . .... 1 8~ 4 17 
D iscussion on • . •. . ..... . ...... . ........... .... .. ... .. .. . . .. . ... .. . . 1887 51 
E a mlnga of, In excess of G per cent , on $:10,000 per mile . . . ....... . .. .. . 1891 36, 37 
Ot construe lion pe r m llo ............. .. , ... .. ..... . ... ... . . . .. ... .. . 187 8 35 
or equipment pe r mile ...... . . .. .. ... ......... .. .. . . ..... . .. .. ...... 1 87 8 36 
o r over and unuer r ;dlt'o:ul <To~·s i ngs, ~ll •nnrli onm<'nt of- see Crossing. 
'Io move t re lght, per ton pet· mil e, <.liscussed ....... . .. .. . ..... 1884, 29 ; 188 8 764,781 
Coul'w:na-AUTOMATIC- ANO 1JnA JO::s-!'lec a lso ,tutomatio CoU1Jlers. 
Automatic , paper on , IJy <.;om 1nls~ioncr Coffin ...... 1885, ~2 ; 1887, 59 ; 1 889 
Comparn.tlve table .. ..... , .. , ...... , .. .. .............. .. .. . . ..... . . 1907 
D iffe rent types or cou;;>lers considered . . . ...... . . . ........... ... . ... . 1891 
Dlscuaslon ot Iowa law requiring lhclr u se ...... .. ..... . .. .. 1890, 7; 1 90 0 
Generally u sed .... ..... . .. . . . . . . .... .. . . . ..... .. .... . ... . . . . . . . . .. 1898 
Law concerning . . ............... . ... . . .. ............. . ...... .. . .... 1891 
R ccommcnda.ltons of commisslonet·s' convention tor law concernln& ... • . . 189 2 
'l~st of, In MQ.SS!achuselts , roportcd .. . . .... . .. ....... .. .. ... . .. . .. . ... 1884 
C OUP.LJ NO C ARS-
Loss of ll!o and p ersonal Injury discussed ... .... .. . ...... . . . . . . ...... . 1884 
COURTS, CASES PENDiNG I N - RI:lPOflT OF AT'r ORNEY-GENER.AL-see L i tiga-
tion . 
Sta.to courts to ta k e cogn izance uf o rder of comm issione rs . . . . ... . . . .. 1891 
CROSSINGS, H IGH W A Y AND F ARM , Statement conce•·ning . . , .... , .•..• , . , .. 1909 
CROSSl NO, F A RM-
At gro.de, a nd over or unde r gro.rlc, discussed .. . . . . . ... . ... 1893, 18-25 ; 1900 
Decision of supremo court r egard ing .. ... ... . . ... . . . . . . ~~ .... . ... . ~ . . 1892 
Matters of public right, decision by supremo court .... . .. . ... .• .. • .. . . • 1 892 
O verhead farm c rossing, decision of supreme court on. discussed . , .. .... 1892 
~glslatlon recommendcu .. ..... . ........ .. 1889, 40; 1891. 43 ; 1899, 7; 1901 
Undorgra.d.o or overbca.d. . . .. . .. . ....... . . . .. . .. .. . . ... . . . . . ......... 19 00 
C o M P I. AlNT8 CONCERNINO- PETITIO N FOR-
A lexo.nde r, T. K., Storm Lake, v. M. & St. L., cattle guard . .. . .......... 1901 
Alvord, H . D ., F t . Dodge, v. 1\I. & St. L . .... . . . . . .... ... . . .. . . . . . . .. .. 1907 
Amundson, L . 0 .• Radclltrc, v . C. & N. W ., open ... ..... .. •....... . . . . . 1 903 
Amundson, }{olga, Ellsworth, v. C. & N. W., obstructed by snow .. . . .. . . 1 888 
A nderson, W. M., St. Charles, v . D. M. & K. c., at grade . ... . . . ...... . 1897 
A r nold, G. P., Gn.1·den Grove, v. C., B . & Q . , undergrade .. . , ... . . .... . 1903 
.Arthu rs , C. H., Oakland Mills, v . St. L., K . & N . W . . ................ 1900 
B arnes, R. H . & J . II., Ollvcx, v . C., R. I. & P., under open . ......•.. 189 3 
Barnett, E. D., Li nden, v. C., M. & St. P., undergrade . ... . . . . . . ........ 1903 
Barth olow, J . M., Rembl'andt, v. M. & St. 1 •. . . . ... . . ...... . . ... • . . . . 19 03 
Dnttorn, Charles, Storm Lake, v. M. & St. L., cattle guards a t. ..•. • .• . . 19 02 
B eck, Joseph, Marcus, v. D. & S. c. & 111. Cent., u nder .....•• ....... 1891 
Beech, A. A., Collins, v. c., M. & St. P .• cattle guarc.ls . . .. .•. , .•...• . . 1900 






























Cno":<J~r.. FA1Ut-Co11tin u ed. 
Complaluts Concerning- Petitions for- Cotl tintted . 
Beny, ~-. T., Marshalltown, v. W. I. & N., contract tor, violated. ...... 1886 
Berr)·, W. T., .Marshalltown, v. C. G. W. under crossing . . . . ... . ........ . 1895 
Buere r, G., Ackley, v. 111. Cent., at grade ...... ..... . .... . .. . .... .... 190 4 
Bev~ ... s, 2\ll'S. I. S., Redding, v. C., B . & Q .• undergrade . ........ . ...... 1900 
Blackman, G. M ., Kewton, v. C., R. r. & P ., nt grade fArm . .... . . . ... . . 189 0 
Blake ly, A. J ., G r inne ll, v . Iowa Central .. . . .. ........ .. .. ... ......... 190 8 
Blake ly, A . J ., G r innell, v. Iowa Central, undergrade . .. . ....•.. . ..... . 1903 
Blosser, Sam. Patte rson, v. C., R . I. & P ., open . . . ....... . ......... . .. 190 2 
Brand, Karl, New Hampton , , .. C. G. W .. repair of crossing . .. . . ....... 1902 
B rockman, William, Baxter, v. C., St. P. & K . C., open f a rm .. . . . .. . . . 1 89 0 
erclse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . .. ..... . ......... 1893 
B rownell, H . S ., Sp ir it Lake, v. C .. M. & S t. P ., open oottte gua r d . .. .. . 1892 
Bru~aker, B. F ., Or illia. v. C. a. W., undergrade .. .. ............. . . ... 1900 
B uckley, W . B ., New H a mp ton, v. C. G . W ., undergl'ad e . . ... . . . .. .. . . . . 1904 
Buckley, Daniel, A lta V ista, v. c. G. W . .. , . ..... . ......... .. . . , .. . .. 1906 
Budd's Estate, Am es, v . C. & N . v.r .... .. . . . .... ..... .. . . . ... .. .. . .. . 1906 
BuiTham, J oe, L oh rville, v. C . G. W., undergrade .......... . , . . ... . .. 1902 
Bunker, 11-f., Traer. v . C. & N. W., condition of cat tle p ass . ... .... . . . . ... . 1901 
Burkhalter , A . C., R ockwell City, v . C., M. & St. P., cat t le gua rds .. .... 1900 
Burns, Thomas, Breda, v . C. & N . W ., at grade . . .... .. . ...... . . . ...... 1883 
Burns, W. W., C romw ell, v. C., B. & Q., undergra de , . . .... . . . .. . . .. .... 1901 
Buttles, C., Corwith, v. I ow a Centt·al, u ndergra de ...... . .... . . . ...... . 1900 
Cain, Dennis, A r thur , v . C. & N. W., u nsuitable ..... ... ........... . ..... 1 888 
Ca lderwood, H., T raer, v. B., C. R. & N ., undergra d e . .. ... . .. . .• .. ...• 1901 
Chapman, H . G., Siou x City, v . C., M. & St. P ., locatlon of . . . . ... . .... 1890 
Chicago, Anamosa & N orthern R y . Co. v . J ames B u rk e et al ., open 
gates a t .. . . . ............ . . . .... ... .. . ........ . .. . , .. , . , . . ....... 1909 
Cole, L ym an, v. B., C. R. & N ., under, petit ion f o r . ... . . . .... ... ..... . 1896 
Cole, J . F . G ., Berlin, v. C. G. W., condition of ... . ......... . .. , , . • , . .. . . 1903 
Cole, P . P ., Charles City , v. Ill. Cent .. . , . . .. . ....... . ..... . . . ..... . . 1907 
Cooter, D a vid, F lugsta d, v. C rooked Creel.-, or dina ry ... , .• . , . . .. . ... 1901 
Critchfield, J. W ., Lucas, v . C., B. & Q ., ordinary .. .......... . . ...... 1896 
Cruze, J. B., Vi ncennes, v. C., R. I . & P ., renew a l of bridge,, . . . . . .. . 1899 
Cu nn ingham & J on es, Ma rs halltow n, v. C., M. & St. P., pe tition for ... , , . 1892 
Cutler, G . L ., B elmond, v. M. C. & Ft. D., open a nd cat tle guards .... 1887 
Cutle r, G. L., C la rion, v. M. C . & Ft. D., u nder farm ........... •. ..... 1889 
Cu lle r, F . L., Cla rion, v. M . C. & F t. D ., p etition for u nder. , ... • ... . .. 189 o 
Cutler, G. L . . ... . .. . . . ..... . ..... . .... . .. . ... , ... . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .... 1893 
Dalllner, Simon, Mt. P leasan t, v. C ., B . & Q., undergra de .. , . .......... 1900 
D ana, W m., Dana, v . M. & St . L . . . . ...... , , . , • , , ..... , . ... • .. , , ... . .. 1907 
D avis, L. J. K ., Bagley, v . C., M . & St. P ., open ........• , .. , ......... 1 898 
Davis , B .. F., Com potlne, v . C., M . & S t. P ., undergra de .. . .. .. . . .... . , . 1902 
Davit t. J r..At~s. Cummings, v. C. G. W.. unaer ........ ..... ....... .. . 1895 
Deal.lrlck, John, Ceda r Falls, v. C. & N. w . et a l., und ergra de . •... . . . •. 1900 
Delt ken, C ., Council Bluffs, v. M . C. & Ft. D., undergra de . . ,, .... . ... 1902 
Dec~~~~~ J. W ., Cla rion, v. M . C. & Ft. D., r eplacing and repa iring fa rm 
g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1896 
D ennis, I. V ., Cora lville, v. C., R. 1. & P.:. ~~d~~ 'i~ti~~~ ·t~ · ;,.;~i·n·~;~ : :: :: : 1889 
D eit rich, August W a ve rly v C G w 
Deluhery , T., S~mner, v. ' M.' & , N .· w.:. t~~· · ~~d· ~~·Ltl·c· ·~~~d~' ·. ' · ' ;:~: 
~o~thart, ~· W., Hlllsboro, v. «;., B . & Q, , .......... .. ......... : : : : :: 19o7 
u geon, a !ayette, H edrick, v. c., M. & St. P., undergrade ... . .. . ... 1902 
~~~ ~· .. r:·:. ~olumbus Junction, v. C., R . I. & P ., condition of under-
Eckstein, H ., et ~~: ·C~~~~~ .. ~.- c.',, M.' &" s't' .p .. ~~~~. ' ' ' ... '' ' ' .. .... ' . ' ' ~:o: 
~dge, H. M .• Tipton, v. B ., C. R . & N., undergr., ade.: ... . . .. .••• , •... . . . . 19900 
Egan W H 0 · . , . . , . , ...... . ' .... . 

























































C'MS•I Kfl, t-'Aa U f"ottl1• 11f'd 
f 0 m1 • l!lh l Db ... 1'11illl J ... t1lllnt11 fur C~HifhUUcl 
£1dt<r, R A., Albia. v. C. 0 A Q, t•l""n. . ...... . •••••• • • • •• . •••• . • 1104 ::!$1 
'"''U"Y, (; J, f'ltwl:tHol f"h ln, v. C .,. ll I & P ,,, , • . , • •. , •. •• ••. • .. , UOi SU 
;~ncl~hn.rdt, 0. ft, ;E;t Ol~tl, ' r, )I A ~l. 1' ••• , ••. • •••. .... , .•••• • • . U07 tU 
l:On~y. I", ~ .... u .. m, ton. v c. 8L J•. A K c., J-"'·tfU •n rvr undtr • ... HU 1012 
r.:nnf'Uy, s .. :-ot w JJamrton, ' · C'" G W. d• t('c;tne \lndu tlr1JJ:(I,, . . , •• .•• U1J 167 
f:rttkaon, A 'r .. )hra thOn, ' · c. M 6 1-'t. P ., uq'l)uKradf! ••• • ~· ·· ·· ··uoe 117 
J:\ an.., lira J w .. \\Ill rNLurar.. v c:.. K & ~t. P., under.n.d.e •• • •• JtOl ::: 
£,~. -. t:hna, v C.. 0. \V, Ulu~tl'falol ... . , ••••• •••• • • •• •••• • •• •• •• ItO:: 
Jo"atator, W D. Win v. ll A:~ . «•nu·.u·t pr~,,ldJnc., l~orf'd • • • •• ••••• •• tSS7 '$! 
Fbh«>r,. R 0 , Kna u 111._ v . C, R I A P, 0\.Nhta~l •• • ••• .. • •.• • - , . - .tSS% 4! 
l'or,J,.ce~~. llarr'J"o Ubtrtr\.'lllf', v. c ... R r A: f', r>t-ttuon for fann • •.... UU lOt 
Pon, lht-, J A, Cot.l,~ld, v. lotra Ct!:Rtral , ..... ,. , ••. ••• ....••. - ••.•. Uti i!S 
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W oodford. C. s .. road super visor, Clay, v. I owa Ceut., pet ition fo r ... . 1895 H S 
WulfT, .FT. J .• cou nt y supervisor, Davenport, v. C., R. I. & P ., r e location of . . 190 2 24C 
Yates, W ill iam, G lidden, v. C. & N.-W., p e ti tion fo r and cattle gu a rd .. 18 84 663 
Yode rs , W. N., Ank eny , v. C. G . W ........ . . .. .. . . . .. . ... . ..... . .... 1907 414 
Zenor, W. H ., road supe r vi sor , Ontario, v. C. & N .-·w., petition fo r . . ... . 1 894 3 20 
Zurcher, supervisor, Far m ersbu rg, v. C., M. & St. P., a pproach to 
bridge .. .. . . • . .. ..... . ...... . .... . .... . . .... . . .. . . . . ... . . • .. .. . . . 19 05 314 
CROSSING AT STATION GROUNDs-see Obs truct ion ; a lso, Crossings, Highway . 
CROSSINGS BLOCI.~ A.OED BY TRAINS-see Obs truction Street s. 
CllOSSINO- S T REET-B LOCKADE W ITH T RAINS-see Obst r uction. 
CRoss iNG-STREET-see Cross·i?I!}S, H ighw ay . 
C ROSS I N G STOPS--
Adel, citizens of, v . D. M. & Ft. D., fail ure t o le t passenge rs off ........ 188 2 6 58 
A ltoona, cit izens of, v . C., R . I. & P., fa ilure to s top a t In tersection .. , .1894 181 
Bennett, L . D., Mason City, v. B .• C. R . & N., f a ilure to stop ... . . ....... 189 2 865 
B oyd, J. L., Herndon, v. C., M. & S t . P ., fa ilu re t o s t op .... .. . . . . . .. .. . . 1884 6 95 
Ca r r, C. W ., e t a l., Dow Ci ty, v. C. & N. -W., f a ilu re to stop a t A r ion ... . .. 1894 330 
Doughty, B . F., and C. W . Ca r r , Dow City , v. C. & N.-W., f a ilu re to 
s top .. . ............ . . .. . . .. ..... ..•. . ... . . . .... ... . .. .. . ......... 1894 330 
D ensm ore, N ., R ocltwell, v. Centra l Iowa , failure to s top .... . . . . . . .. . . 1882 62 9 
Foste r , Yv. J., Clarks ville, v . B ., C. R. & N., failure t o stop .• .. . ....... 18 8" 646 
C ROS S!NG--R.AILROAD--
AdeQuate, s hould be de fined b y teg!3laUve en a ctment. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . 1892 29 
At g rade, dange rous .. .. . . . ... . .. .. . .. . . . ... . . . . .. . .... .. . . . . ..... . . 1892 28 
At gt·ade, d iscussed ... . . . . • . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . ............ . . ... 1 888, 23 : 189 9 10 
At grade, l aws of various s ta t es concer ning .. . ... . ... . . ... .. . . . . .... . 1887 711 
Connection at gr ade . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . ... . ........ . ..... .. . .. . . 188-l 7 9 
Crossing over r a ilr oad, wha t constitutes " a n adequate c ross ing" .•. ..•. . 1ll93 23 
Facllitles f or lnterchana-e of p assenger s a nd f reight a t . ... .. . . .•.....• 1906 li 
Inter sec ting ..... ...• . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .... . ... .. .. . .•. . . . . . 1884 7~ 
Ove r each o th er , statem ent concer ning ... . .. .. . . ... . .. . . . . . .... . . ..... 1909 1 l! 
Railroa d a t grade, 0. & C. B . Stree t R . Co. v . C., B . & Q . et a l .. • • • . . • 1908 297 
R equiremen ts concerning s topping of t r a ins a t. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ........ 1884 85 
Complain ts Con cerning-
Alb ia I n terurban R y . Co. v . C., B. & Q . • .••. . ....... .. . . ....... . . . .. 1909 49S 
0., F . M. & D . M. v. C., B. & Q . and S t . L ., K. & N. W., peUUon f o r 
gra de . . . .•. . .. .. . . . .. .•.•• . . .. . . . . . .• . . .. . ..... • . . . . .. . . .. ....• 1890 92 6 
C. & N.-W. v. S . C. & N ., .Protest aga inst gra de at Ma u r ice . . . . . . .... 1889 1011 
C., R.I. & P., v . C., S t. P. & K. C ., a t grade ... . . . . . .. . . .. , ..... , . ..... 1887 73 5 
C .• R. I. & P. v . C .. F . M. & D. M. a nd D. & S. C., a t gra d e a t Li be r ty-
ville ... · · · ·. · · · · · · . · · . .... . . . .. . ........... . • ••• • .•......... . .• 189 2 74 3 
C., R. I. & P. v . D., I. & p ., In Muscat ine county . • .• • . • .•.• • • . . . • . .•• 1888 82D 
Humeston & S he n. v . C., S t. P. & K. c ... a t gra de .. . ... • . • . • • •. . • . .• :;.887 70!1 
Il l. Cent . a n d Ceda r 'FalJs ~; Minn. v. Waver ly Short Lin e e t al., at 
gra de · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. .. . .. . . .. ... . . . . .. .• . . .. . .• .. . 1888 57C 
I11. Cent. v . C., M. & St. P ., a t S torm Lake . ..... .. .. ... . . .. .... . . .. 1 899 1 0~· 
I ll . Cent. v . C., M. & St. P ., a t A rion . . . . . . . . . ...... . .. . . . . · ...... . ... 189 9 102 
Lake Man awa v. C., R. I. & P . e t a t. , at g rade in c ity . • .. . •. . .. .. . . 1 881 7 39 
L a w requiring discussed . .... . ..... ... . . . . .. . ..... . ... • . . . . . . ..... 1 884 8 6 
Mason - .cy & Ft. DoC.:e v. Crooked Creek, a t gra de ... . . . •..•. , . .•. . . 1 887 732 
Suthe rland and P a ullina, citizens o!, v . C. & N.-W. e t a l., at grade . . . . 1887 76 4 
Webs ter City & C. C. v. M. C. & Ft. D ., arbitration . ..•.. . . .. .• .. . . 1 886 5 98,60 1 
CULLOM I NVESTIOATION COMMITTEE from United States Sena te .. . .... . .. . . 1885 32 
• 
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Year D AMAGES TO PROPERTY wl.en shipped at owner's risk, company not 
liable when less rate is given in consirleration of such release ........ 1890 
see aJso 01Dner.t' Bi11k. 
DA.HAO.i>J RUULTINO FROM FAJLURE TO RECEIVE CARS FOR SHLPMENTS-see 
Failure to Furn-td. Cat"B. 
DA.MAOES l'ttOJ.t FIRB SET BY ENGINE-see also Pires Set by Engine. 
OA.MAOES-
Allee, 8. R., Lynvllle, v. Iowa Cent., delay In handling p ou lt1-y .......... 1891 
Ashburn, J. M., Lamoni, v. C., B. & Q., de lay in furnishing car fot· stock .. 1889 
Atkinson, Thomas, Udell, v. Wabash, on account of fire from engine .... 1908 
Axmann, John, Dedham. v. C., M. & St. P ., neglect of stock In transit. ... 1889 
Ayera & Co., Des Moines, v. C., R. I. & P., goods broken Interstate ...... 1882 
Babcock, G. E., Ft. Dodge, v. D . M. ~ l"t. D., for right or way .. 1886, 543; 1886 
Bangs, A. A .• Dows, v. C., St. !"., M. & 0. and C. & N.-W., delay In 
transit .. .•.• ..... . , . ... . .................. . ........ ..... .. . ... . .. 1 89 1 
Bazcley, B., Paullina, v. C. & N.-W., claims for addi tional right of way .. 1887 
Beach, A. B., Patterson·vllle, v . C., M. & St. P., delay of a gricultural Im-
plements .....•...•. . •... .... ............... . ... ... . . ... ..... . .... 1884 
Beck, M., Marcus, v. Ill. Cent., butter, lack of refrigerator car ........ 1893 
Beeson, R. B., Pattersonville, v. B., C. R. & N. et al., delay of live stock .. 1883 
B enedict, George, Maxwe11, v. C., M . & St. P., to oil 1n transit. ....... .. 1882 
Bloch, M., Des Moines, v. C. & N.-W., delay ln forwarding sample trunk .. 1892 
Board's ruling with referen ce to, to adjoining land . . . . .............. 1909 
Bond, N. J., Council B lutrs, v. W., St. L. & P., !allure to furnish cars .... 1882 
Bousquet, H. F., Pella, v. C., R. I. & P., to goods In transit. ........... 1882 
Boyer, W. T .. Farmington, v. C., B. & Q., on horses, Interstate ........ 1909 
Brodsky, L., Plover, v . C., R . I. & P., to hay tn t ra ns it on account of delay . 1889 
Brown, G. H., Pilot Mound, v. M. & St. L., !allure to fence .............. 1884 
Brown, H. C., Dumont, v. C. G . W., live stock ktlled tn transit, c laims for .. 1893 
Browll, W. R ., Wa111ngtord, v. c., M. & St. P ., delay of live stock . . . ..... 18S3 
Bulla & Hammer, Macedonia, v. C., M. & St. P., delay in d'elivery ........ 1883 
Butz Bros. & Co., Des Moines, v. C .. B. & Q., delay of fruit In transit .... 1886 
Catrrey, J . T .• et al., Zearing, v. Iowa Central, claim for .............. 1906 
Camnbell. Daniel, B lencoe, v. R. C. & P. and C. & N.-W., owr.er's risk .. 1882 
Campbell, F. R ., Shetoeld, v. Iowa C-entraL .... .......... ... . ... . ... 1905 
Cassady & Whiting, Whiting, v. C. & N.-W., death of hogs In nansll. . .. 1887 
ChJlds, H. A., L e nox, v. C., B. & Q., to goods In tl·anslt .......... ...... 1887 
ChapJn, W. E., Des Moines, v. C., R. I. & P., carried past station ...•.... 1887 
Cha.ntla.nd, Thomas, Badger, v. C., R. I. & P., delay of live stock ...... 1885 
Clark, Rev. 8. F., Nassau, v. B., C. R. & N., ejectment from train ........ 1887 
Conry, Pat. Paton, v. M. & St. L., claim for ..... . ........ . ....... , .... 1906 
Currier, J . P., Melrose, v. C., B. & Q., de lay of grain In transit. . ... ... 1883 
Cutler & Lindon, Rockford, v. B., C. R. & N .. dela y In transit. ........... 1883 
Da.les, A. W ., Harlan, vs. C. G. W., claim for ...................... 1911) 
De~ Moines Poultry & Butter Co., vs. U. S, Express Co ... ....... .... 1910 
Dewey, W . W., Mt. Ayr, v. C. G. W., c laim for .................... . .. 1906 
Doyle, Charles T .. Panora, v. C. & N.-W., delay o f household goods .... 1883 
Duffus & Currough, Malcom, v. C., R . I. & P., goods brok en In transit .. 1891 
Earle, W. C., Waukon, v. C .. M. & St. P., delay In hantlling live stock . .. . 1883 
Eaton, M. vV., Waukon, v. C., M. & St. P., delay ot live stock in transit .. 1886 
En.ton, M. W., v. C .. M. & St. P ., to live stock In transit. .. .. ...... ... 1887 
Fe iner F lsh C~ .• Clinton, vs. U. S. Expt·ess .................... , .. , .. 1911 
F lande1·s, M. D., Hamilton, v. C .. B. & Q ., breakage of m achinery in 
transit ...... . . ... •.... . ....................... . .......... ........ 1889 
Glover, H . B . & Co., Dubuque, v. B .• C. R. & N., delay In shipping goods . .. 1883 
0 oodma.n-McConnlck Co .. D es Moines, vs. Ft. D .• D. M. & S., claim tor .. 1911 
Goodwin, Mrs. P., Traer, v. C .. R. I . & P ., delay and detention of baggage. 1 883 
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Year Paae 
D.·Dr ,va:s-Continued. 1910 
Groves, Alexander, Webster City, vs. C. & N. W · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · _ 
Haddock. s. G .. Hornick. v. c., M. & St. P .• broken tombstone .··· ··· .190 1 
Hall James, Milo, ..-. c., B. & Q., burning of hedge by section men .... 1883 
llal~es, Mrs. G. A., Altoona, vs. C., R. I. & P .. · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · • • · 1 910 
Hanger, J., et al., Sac City, v. C. & N.-W., changing grade of side track .• 189i 
Hanscben. H. E., Emmetsburg, vs. Wells-Fargo 8r Co· · · · · · · · · • · · · · · .191., 
Hanna, J. Q., Goldflehl, v. c. & N.-\V., , ·iolation of right of way contract .. 18SJ 
Harris, H. w., Perry, v. D . .M. & Ft. D., stock killed on highway crossing .1883 
Haskins, A. N ., Estherville, v. B., C. R. & N., flre ft·oro locomotive· · · · · · 1883 
Heiser. N. & Son, ·waukon, v. C., M. & St. P., damage to goods in1892 
transit .......... . ..... . . · · · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Hexter, David, Waukon, v. C., M. & St. P .• verishable freight.········ .1892 
Hoeck, c. H., Marshalltown, v. Wab. West., private claim.·········· .1889 
Hoefer, L .. Kearney, Neb., v. c., R. r. & :?. and U. P., goods in transit .... 1883 
Hotrman, M. P., Reddin~. v. C .. B. ~· Q ., live stock died in transit. ..... 1884 
Hornaday, c. A., Unionville, v. c .. R. I. & P., fallu1·e to deliver freight .... 1882 
Hughey & Son, Wlrt, v . H. & S .• lack of refrigerator car .. ... · · · · · · · · .1884 
Hull, J. B., Ft. Dodge, v. c. & N.-W., negligence and damage ... . ······· .1881 
Humphrey, J. M., Lo\'illO., v. w., St. L. & P., to livo stock at highway .... 1887 
Hutton & Durette, R andolph, v. C., B. & Q ., to stock In transit. ·· ·· ·· . 1882 
J esmer & Day, Clark, v. c .. M. & St. P., delay in forwarding merchandlsc .. 1884 
J ohnson, s. E., Richland, v . Central Iowa and C., R. I. & P., to eggs .. · .1884 
Johnston, w. F., Toledo, v. R.. c. R. & N. and C. & N.-·w., delay and de-
cline in price ................. . ...... · · · · · · ·. · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .1885 
Kirkpatrick, Wade, Hedrick, v. Iown Cent., caused by fire from engine ... 1908 
Kline, Bennett, Manson, v. I ll. Cent., to coal thrown from car . ... .... ·· • .~896 
Kortson, J ohn w., R obb ins, v. C., R. I. & P., from fire from engine ... .. . 1908 
Lane, v. R., West Liberty, v. C., R. I. & P., to automobile in transit ... . 1907 
Loudenslnger, H. G., Broadview, Montana, v. C., M. & S,t. P., to goods in 
transit ........................ · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .1909 
Lucey, Leo J ., Breda, v . Ill. Central. to overcoat. ......... .. .......... 1905 
Leech, :r. F .• Mt. Pleasant, concerning contract of release from liability 
from damage by fire ........................•.. . ............... ·· .. 1897 
Majors, c. V., with Omaha Rubber Co., v. C., B. & Q., delay o! baggage . . 1891 
Maple, E. B., Clarinda, v. C., B. & Q., from fi1·e b:y lightning .............. 1886 
Marshall & Son, Charlton, v. C., B. & Q., to bntter, delay in transit. ..... 1882 
Matthews, William R., Sully, v. Central Iowa. right of way damage . . .. 1887 
McCoskey, J. K., Onawa, v. S . C. & P., to ~tlove pipe from water ...... 188'.1 
McCracken, C. s., Rock Valley, v. Adams Ex. Co., to books In transit. ... 1892 
McNaughton, M. N ., Villisca, v. C., B. & Q., stock drowned by back water. 1887 
Mead, s. I< .• Rockwell City, v. C. & N.-W., erroneous delivery of goods .. 1 892 
Melrose, N. M., Goldfleld, v. C. & N.·W., failure to del1ver at station ... . 188<1. 
Miley, Ell, Benton, v. C. G. W., Injury to stock ln transit .............. 1893 
Moiling, Frank, Mllwaukee, v . B., C. R. & N., to goods In transit .••..•.. 1896 
Moore, Benjamin, Villisca, v. C., B. & Q., damage by fire .•.•• . .••••. . • 1908 
Nickson, J ohn, Wacousta, v. C. & N.-W., to stock In transit . •. . • .. ••... 1883 
Ottens, J. H., Bellevue. v. C., M. & St. P., claim for klllins cow .•.... . . 1906 
Paynes Cream ery, Kingsley, v. C. & N.-w .• to butter in transit ...... 1905 
Peterson, Thos. J., Titonka , v. C., R. I. & P., to hay Jn transit .. . •.. . .. . 1906 
Raff, Peter. M axwell. v. C., M. & St. P., to goods In transit . • ... ....... 1883 
Rakow, Alee, W est Point, vs. Adams Express .......•••..•• •• . •.•.. 1911 
R eid, Chas., Wessington, Dak. Ter., v. B., C. R. & N., for personal injury .. 1883 
Riehle, w. S., Muscatine, v. B., C. R. & N., delay of melons In translt .. 1882 
Riehle, W. S .. Muscatine, v. B., C. R. & N., erroneous delivery ot o·ats • . . . 1884 
Robinson, William, Ft. Dodge, v. Ill. Cent., damage to potatoes Jn transit. . 1889 
Robinson, F. L., Colfax, v. Inter-Urban .... . .. . , . •...• •. , ..•.• .•. ••. 1910 
Rooney Bros., Farrar, vs. Ft. D., D, M. & S ••.......•••••••.••••.••.. 1910 
Root, D. M., Fairfield, v. C., B. & Q., on account of tlre from engine ••• ••• 190& 

























































U4\Uiod •C"t•fth,.td¥1 t•r 
Run)ora, A (;, \\'oLJ,tu (:J1), v. U, f" ll A N " nt·ll'l~a ot tiCQI'Ikla 
tlcktt • , •••••••••••••••••••• ........................ !Ill 
ftha.nle• It: Coat .. , \\'f'llt )fit• b• II, v, f! U. 6 f.l f'l al .. to pe:r41.bal>lt roo41.llU 
Shank• 4 t_;u.,t.--. WHt illtrt_.-lf, ,-, C'1ntra1 If,...., to C'O'WI to truau. 
l'f(\l&II.J ()( C'.&rd,.n lo ~Jrt'll•ly Wtlb lJo&rd'• 4eci.Uoa,,, "''" ,,.,,., ,,IQ4 
8h 1 ard Jtroa, f. r .dUuul. ,., t.: .. H l lt. t• .. t,h·la>· Ia ronraF'lUt..I--.. •• IUt 
Sbt-nM.n Utos... JIQ.na;;.Jut._ ~.C., lt J, A P., C'l&Jnt tor ................. .. JHI 
ti1W"'Y a Ctl, tct.lte ,,.,, ... ,, ,., C A .s · W .. to "•P ,,.... 1a tnuu •••••• nll 
8mlth. l" W lklmort•f, v, .\f C. 6 f't. 0., •Q<,W 4nftlnJ ~caret Gali •• IUS 
:\nc,w, t:.. Orl.nnotU, w. t•, Jt. I A 1'.., to C"~I'Od• ln t~t.,, .••.••••••••• IUI 
Shuu, (Jlatle-.. Uora•U.oa. v C., It I It 1'- ... C.. 8. a Q, pataUIIII 
froaen •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .•.. •••••• Itt! 
t;JIW4l• r A Tfil:tUr, ~.Jib'\ II rc.n.ant7, "· C .. D • Q, ,. ... Jolt u4 ........ , ISH 
'l"h•mt4011* t:~r•e 1• ... •·on.l;t. v. A'll.<~.m• lbp,._ c.. tt aJ. --aa,. 1a 
tr..n.mt. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• • .. ................... JHC 
Thomt aoza. Ci.o. [l. J.'l)ft•1.&, v, Jll. c.rnt.ral .•• ,.,,, ....... ,,,, . •• .••.. . lHC 
True. ••• A ,. IIIC!o:lt. \a. t'.. lc. r<; , \V,, • •••·•• ................... .. 1111 
TUt len A. Rima, ll~,aaM)", v. c. u. II Q, LU aou4a .. ltMtlt ............ liJI 
\'o1'1N', Frank W., Dt-e Muln"- v, Watoa.,h, 8c. L.. A p tt. al., Joo4t at. .tiU 
Wahun, Cta.'lrlu. l"nh•n, v, f..!., ft. J. A s•. to mt~ta tt1UIIItt ...... Utt 
Wall••n. Ctuarl~ l .. ton, \1 C., It I , lc. l'., f!)r lnJ~I'J' to J\)l)lb ta lri.USt..UM 
wa .. on. J, A , R.n-.·f,.. K•n. , .• c., .M A lit. 1• .• oa IUQUot ot ~ .. ..., 1a 
tran•Jt •• , ,, , ••••• • • • ••,, •••••••• ,., ....... , ....... .... ........ llll 
"'t.lro1Jif, C. 1~. flrfoll 'ltiJI\e·-., "'- f', It I. lc. P ....................... Uit 
\Y'ay A llkk.af\11 J01Va ... II .. \" H, C. n. & N,, C1'11m latllltt to CUJ'IIIIh 
c·dn ••••••••••• . ••••••• ••• ••••• . •••••••• .•....•••.••...•.••.••. t~•J 
Wilbur A Coqk, lit, A yr. Y, I r A H., trroneoue bill Inc. 1hlpment Dl*trtt. .ltsl 
Wtul.1.m•~ V . .J. A Co .• Uubut}Vt>, v. c. a N ... w., tq I'OOdl bl tranalt. ..... IIU 
Wll•un, J, 1·'., Jllllry, v. l>. ll., l'\ 1r. w .. nro eet by ~tttlon mtn ...... UU 
Wll110n, (.lt!O. R • n .. rllu, \'. C. (L \\ ., to .,~. Ia truah., ............ UO$ 
Wlnchm, w. H. CA•tn.ll·•· v C", M A I:U. 1'., ('Rrrk:oJ P&lt •U.Uoa ...... un 
Wl•hu.t, W, ff., Wtollnmn, v. o. C. n.. AN .• to aWol~ In ,,.n,lc , ...•.... JUa 
WJlhiJlJi;Um, II , H, '1',•1ot1n, \', H, e. lt A N. anU C A N.•W., to lh't llOrk.lllt 
WOOO.rnan, A. J., Jluat:ll, ,., C., U, A: Q, tl) 11ht'('t frt)D by •Attr ........ JUf 
Wvr~·J1, II. A.~ BNkra.lr, v. t.•., Jt. t. It I", In h~\lldlll:l butttr ............ Ul• 
O.U..:tu.:tiOt•• <'HnUJNQ, J<:l.&l.'tKilJ ~••·trriAIM Ar--t Flrarte $I,.01f. 
U.u .. ·g~~:aou l . .,tA.',&HnN c1r l•t.h•T • .,. Utltlf"'tttllim fo I'H'..O P/lllgt.woo1 CrN.1i., 
IJ.A\•NI'OMT, Hunt·a.Na or, f.~OMI'Wt!lfT ,,,. H' HAT.._.. Rott•. 
D•·•&4aa or R4T·••-•·t llolt>.t. 
1>..-thtrto!'f Of' Rwn-~u-tut Sw:ftrll. 
Otu.y tN TLucarT-<Me at.o lJo•oiJr. 
AJitn, J II., IV<:ahontU. u, C. lt. t. a P ............................ ttlt 
Alton Tank lAne, Altvo. ,, .. c. A :.:. w ~, ••.. ,, ..................... 1111 
Ame., M. J. •t•rcu' v, llllno~ ~nlral, In MndUn1 Utt tt«k .......... ltt4 
.Aa44-rll0n, CJwla. l:. Cylln•lt~r, W', C., J( I& tH. P, ~ C0041 ...... UN 
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W ilcox. J. A., et al., Sanborn, v. C., M. & St. P., or water course . . .... 1893 
Wray, A. M., et al., Kalona, v. B ., C. R. & N ......................... 1903 
Wright, w. H . H., Dunlap, v. C. & N.-W., insutHcient drainage ...... 1880 
Yungelas, .T. H., Duncombe, v. Ill. Cent., of highway .................. 1885 
Yungelas, .T. H ., Webster City, v. Ill. Cent., o! defecllve culvert. ....... 1882 
DUBUQU'm & DAt<OTA RAILROAD, his tory of ......... , ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1879 
DuouQue, StnPPERB OF, COMPLAINTS ON R.ATEs-see Rates. 
DYNAMITE, EXPLOSION OF, AT COUN'CLL BLUFFS-SOO E~plosion. 
E ARNINGS. · Average ver mile under G ranger tariff .................. . ......... 187 8 
OC branch lines ..•...... . ....... . ... .. .•.... . ...... . . . ... ... .... . .... 1889 
OC flctlllous capital and m iles o! road built tt.erefrom, table of .... .. . 1891 
Discussed ln letter of w. G. Purdy, vice-president, C., R. I. & P . . . ... 1889 
In excess of 6 per cent on UO,OOO per mile, 1874 to 1888 . • . ...... ..• 1891 
Increase of 1880 over 1879 .......................................... 1880 
Increase u n der commissioners' rate--see RateB. 
ln Iowa, difficulty of obtalnlng sat1s!acto1·y in!ormatlon concerning ...... 1889 
In Iowa., 1887- 1891, compared .... . .... . .......... . ...... .. ............ 1891 
per milo areater than ln Nebraska ..... .. ............. . ............ 1894 
Compt.ratlve table, In Iowa, 1878-1907, Inclusive ...•................. 1907 
«Jecrease or state and lntet'state tn 1894, compared wlth 1893 .. .. . ... . 1894 
dt~oreaso not charaeable to eJtect of Iowa schedule . . . . . . ...... . ..... 1894 











































Losses 1::1 trom low rate:s at competitive points must be made up at non-
competing stations .......... . ........ .. ....... .. . ~ ... . .......... . . ISS:! 
Under commissioners' rates . . ........................................ 1891 
EFFECT OF COMMISSIO?\"ERS' RATES <'N IOWA ROADS- sec Rates, Freight. 
E.JEC'l'ION FROM TRAIN-
Clark, Rev. S. F., Nassnu. Y. B.. C. R. & N., wrongful ................. 1887 
Marron, J . P., Jackson J et., v. C .• M. & St. P., wrong!ul ...•.... . ....... 1899 
Ovren, Olot, Sioux Rapids, v. C. & N.-W., failure to purchase ticket. . .. .. 1801 










Proposed lines •..•.•..........................•............. 1901·6, 1907 b 
Possibility of electricity superseding steam as motive power . . .... . ... 1891 2Ci 
Signal, electric, dangerous crossing . ........... . . . ........... 1892, 806; l 893 137 
ELEVATION OF R.ArLROADS-see Topographical Discussion. 
ELEVATOR-
Gault Bros., Cromwell, v. C., B. & Q., removal of ...................... 1 904 258 
RJght of company to order removal of when obstruc ting view of c1·osslng .. 1886 566 
Capacity of, Inquiry concerning .. . ..................... .. .... 1899, 87; 1906 36 r 
ELEVATOR SITES-see Sit6S. 
ELEVATOR, FORCED REMOVAL OF-See Sites. 
EMINENT DOMAIN, POWER OF, IN CONDEMNING DEPOT GROUNDS-See Con-
demnation Proceedings. 
EMPLOYEs-
Conduct or, on Waterloo & C. F . R. Transit Company .................. 1904 292 
Conduct o!, on C. G. W. train .......................... . .. . .......... 1903 233 
Decrease in number of, account of crop failure . ... . ............... . . . . 1895 tv 
Hours of service ot, should be limited by statute .... . ................. 1891 18 
Insufficien t num ber of, on train .............................. · ........ I 903 269 
Number o! .....•.•....•.... . . .. . . .... . ................. . . . .. . ..... . 1879 50,131 
Number and compensation of, decrease in 1894 compa red with 1893 .. .. 189·1 215,216 
not chargeable to effect of Iowa schedule .......................... . . 1894 216 
Reduction in number of, discussed .................................. 18!)1 17 
W r ight. Irvin F., Corning, v. C., B. & Q., insutflclent number of on trains . . 1903 269 
EMPTIES RETURNED-
Beatrice Creamery Co., Des Moines, v. C. & N.-W. et al., refusal to give 
receipt tor milk cans . . . . . . . . ................... . ...... . ......... 1909 544 
Farmers' Co-Operative Produce Co., Des Moines, ruling or board as to . . 1908 361 
Higley Co., Mason City, v. express compan ies, milk cans ................ 1909 559 
Mulgrew, L eo E., Dubuque, v. express companies, charges on bread ... . .. 1909 559 
Olney & J erman, Clinton, v. Am. Exp., delivery or .•..... . .... . ........ . 1908 364 
Schroeder, F. C., Wellman, v. express compan ies, bread baskets ..... . .... 1909 559 
ENOrNE, condition of, Postal Clerks v. Iowa Central, Improper condltlon 
ot engine ........................... . ............. . . . ........ . .... 1903 313 
ENGINES, condition o!, E. P. Barringer, et a.J., Ruthven, vs. M. & S t. L .... 1911 165 
ENGINES, INCREASED CAFACITY OF ..•••••.•. ,,,.,,,., , , •.. , •.....•. , . ,., .• 18lHI 4 
ENGINEERS-
Creston, cltlzens of, v. C., B. & Q., employed on account o! str ike ........ 1887 787 
ENGIN~ERS' STRIKE-see Strikes. 
ENGLISH commissioner system .. ....... .............. . ................ .. 187 8 57 
EQUALIZED RATES-see Rates. 
Equalization of t"·rlvate tank car mlleage, application tor, C., M. & St. P. 1911 195 
EQUIPMENT-
Carriers must anticipate and provide sufficient tor ordinary business, but 
not tor unexpected or extraordfnary deman ds ...... . .. . .....•.......• 1892 761 
What constitutes adequate .......... ..... ............... , ., ...... ,, ... 1891 838 
Darrick, Harry, et al., v. Colfax Northern .. ........................ 1906 363 
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EXJ>J!S .. 
Rl'd••~"U••n of ~mm~n·1~~, ••• , .•••••• , , , •••••••••••••••••••••••• , .lilt 
C~m.,.r.-4 ••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••.•••••• , • • •• • • • • • • • • • • 1107 Dfo,r,..... '" 111' romr·•rt'd wltb nu:. .... .. . . . . . ••. . . . . . . .. . . .. .tuc 
not fhnr;'flabl~ to tt'trtt M Iowa ~··htdule. .• . . .• .. • • . ···•·••• JUt 
f'or n·r1111lrln1C' r:"\r ll•)o•r• •• , •••... , , • • •.. , •••• , ••••• •. , ••••. , •••... lt09 
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&:tMQIU rowr"~'--
Lnw I"On•·f"rnln5: ur•t'f"a r.ltf ... ,,.,,,, , , • , , , , , , , , , , JI,C, 6; 1891, 1\; 1178 
l.h·4\ •tnrk, contr:u·tl ot, •• ,, ••••.. , ••• , ••.•••.. ,... • , ..•....•••• , 11511 
Ol"dtr ~o. I , •tatf'm~ru re>nN'mlnc ••••• • ••••••••.•• ••• ••••••.••.• , ••• 1101 
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~1\l~t •r. dlrub.Jon .... . ........... ... ........ ............. lttC 
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Df'rry, A. 0., MI\I'I1Nt1n, \'. Am E"o., dh•crtmtnallon ln., ..•..•.••• ,. UOI 
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J!~·r:. ;,· ·c···· ......... ........... ... :. ····· ······· ······'''' 
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J!~h. ~·-~;· ·c· · ··· ·· ······ ······· . .... . .... ......... ....• ,,. 
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Wat•rloo Stea.m Laundry Co., , ... AGI('-rk'an t:•r·l"foa,. . • • • •• • · •• ,1,11 til 
Es.r-a.aa ~I'ATI(·:->-
Uutchlna. E. R., ot OkoboJI. v U. ~ E:tpre. Co.. • •••...••• • • •• •• ... ltOt 
£XT1t4 UAOOAGC CUARQID-tee ROUQUI/C• 
•-:"tra. ch.arce ror •t~cfa.l train to Mrnr rretshl ..•••••.••••••.. •• ·· .1311 
EST14 Ji"AU roa 1:-AILt:u TO Puonr.ua TtcKrr-Me Po•lltflflet' I"Of'f. 
FA~!~:~~ ~~:O•::.!u:.:~=~/,!,~.~~~~~~-~~~·-~~::!!~ 
Fo~ort.tJit• TO BUll.O ROAD A. PU C'•NTilAC'I'-
Dny, F. A., CftJJtl\nn.. \', Mspl• Rh·t"r n. R .••••.. I •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FAII.\"ttl 1'0 FuRSI.II CAR,._ 
For P'n~tral 4t.Ku•ton ut, .... CHI l'robl.f"' • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • .1110 
At-hom.. C.&.. RuU..rl&nd. v, c. A s .. w .• for oPrtaln mark~tt ........ uu 
Al'hron, c. £., httu-rland. v . C. A. N ~W. tatlur• to forward fortJsn 
rara ...•••• , , . •. . . • • • . . •• . . • . .. . . . • • . . . • • • . . . . . • • • •. I Itt 
A•lv.-.nc. Allll\nc• No. tU, Klrkmon, v. c. A N.•W .• tor lhiJ)mtnt or 
cool • • • • • .. • • • • • • • . . . . . • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • . . • • • • • . .. • • • • • .. . .•.•• 1190 
Akron M.llllna Co. v. c .. 11 • ,_t, .P., tor craln.............. . .... tan 
Alh·"- c. $: , t.au,...n•. v. ll a fll, L... faJ.Jur. to rumlab tor kay ..... . uu 
\llf'n,. C. S .• lAIUl'~ \'. C .. R. l A P .... ••• • •••,, .... • •• ••• ... •• •• 1101 
,\UrrL C. S Laurt>ne. v. C .• M 6 8t P •••• •••• •• • ••.••• • ••••• •• •• •• ltOl 
.\llf'll, C. S.., l•urtnll, \"I, C., ft J A P .. , ...... ttHI 
Alll·n, J. H., fot ot, Pocabontn•. , . ._ r., n. J A: fl ...•• ••••••..•• . . 1911) 
Amf'•, M. Y., 't.u·cufl, H al, \', Ill C'4"nl. • , , , •• .. Ut,.. 
.\ndf'rwon, D. H, ):,th• n·lllft, ,. C'., Jt. I lr I" ., ..... tt10 
Arw1->nun A )f~n. Dtbfrvlllft, "' r. R J A P .......... • • • • .. • • • • 1107 
,\m.bum. J. lf. J.AmOnl. v c . It A Q , da.naall" tor 4t-tay In ftnnlJII .. ln~ . lilt 
AyrH. Jam .. &, ftlnvx Cuy, ,. r. It!'."·\\" , f,,, ~ln . ••••••••••••. Jttt 
:\z4•111n.- Bro•. Alt', ·\n..Jtr, , .•. IL C:ftnt.. . ••• •• • . .Uit 
B:'t.'On, w .. Gn.-f'nnf'hl, v. C., ll. It Q, tor l\~y ahlpnl('.nU , •••.•••.••. 1811 
Balli~. A. D., ~torm .l..O.k~. v. t:., Jt. l. A P ............. .......... UOI 
Jla.ktr, J. C .• F.mmf'tt~bu..-_., ,. c; .. M. A St. P, tor coal ..... .. ....... 1111 
lblpman, F J,. \V.-at Btnd. v . Jol le St. L ....... , • ••.•••••••••••• Jtlt 
natcenaa.o. L. l\" .• ''""t Bftld, , .•. c .. a I • r ..... ......... • •••,. 
llamum El•ntor Co .• Bamum, v . Jll Cent .. ,, •••••• •••••••• ••.•... I ttl 























FAILURE TO FURNJSII C ARS- C o ntinue d . 
Year 
Beakman, G., H ull, vs. C., M. & S t. P . . .......... .... ..... . .. .... 1910 
B eckman, 0 ., Hull, v. C., M. & St. P ............................. 1907 
Beck Gra in Co., Fremont. v. C ., B . & Q .. . •........ • .• • .... . . . ... 1907 
Beggs, Thos . II., e t a l., v. Ia. Cent. . .. .......... .. ................ 1907 
Benne tt, J. E. 0 ., Britt, v. M. & S t. L ., fo r general shipments ........ 1 887 
Benson, George>, et nl., Muscatine, v. C., n . I. & P., t or vegetables .. .... 1887 
Be nson, Ma r ion, Ma tlock. v. Ill. Cen t . . . ....... . . . ...•. . ........ . ... 1906 
B ergma n, II., McG regor, v. C., M. & St. P., tor shipments of Ice ...... 1892 
B ertels, Ben, Algona.. v. I owa Cent., t or produ ce ... . .. .. . . . .. ..... 1902 
B I::Lek. E. W ., Ire ton, v. C. & N.-W ............................... 1906 
Bla ke ly, W. A ., Gra nt Center, v. C., M. & St. P .................... 1:J06 
Bla kely, W. A., Grant Cente r. vs . C., M . &. St. 1> .••• • •••••. • •••.•. 1910 
Blake & Collman, E ldon, v. C., R. I. & P. , tor lumbe r and wood . ..... 1901 
Bleakley, W. A., Grant Center, v. C., M. & St. p .....•..... . . .. ...... 1907 
Board of Cont rol of State Institutions v. Ill. Cent. . . . ............. 1907 
Bomberger Bros., Gowrie, vs. Ft. D., D. M. & S .. ...•.. .. ....... . .. 1010 
B ond, N . J ., Council Blutrs, v . Wabash, for corn ......... . .......... 1882 
Breazeale, J . A ., Centervllle, v . W., St. L. & P., for shipm ents of coal .. 1883 
B renton Bros. , D a lla.s Cente r , v . M . & St. L . . ....•. . ............. 1910 
Brewer, E. C.! & Co. Stanhope, v. C., R. I. & P., grain ................ 1901 
Brod!lky, L., Plover, v. C., R. I. & P., for hay shipments . •.. ........ 1887 
Brown. G. IL & Co .. et al., Armstrong, v . B .. C. R. & N .• for hay . ..... 1895 
Brown, W. S., Manson, v. 111. Cent., for coal .......... . ..•. . ....•.. . 1903 
Brown, M., & Son, et a t. , Whittemore, v. C., M. & St. P., tor shipment 
of hay ..... . . •. . . . . .. .. .......... .... . .... . ..... •. • .. ... . . . •.. . 1887 
B rown & Son, West Bend, v. C., R . I. & P., for shipment of live stock .. 1905 
Brown, W. S., Manson, v. Ill. Cent., tor coal ........ ... ......•.• . 1900 
Brown, Geo. W., West Bend, v. C., R. I. & P .. .. . .. ........ . . . . .... 19 06 
B rowning, Wm., et nl., New Market, v. c., B. & Q., tor coal . . ...... .. 19 05 
Br·unlng & Son, B reda, v. C. & N.-W., for sh ipment of potatoes . . .. .. 18!'12 
Brun ing Bros ., Breda, v. C. & N.-W., !or gratn shipments ..•• ....• •.. 
.. .. .. ... . ........... . ........ .. ......... 1892, 840; 1898, 68, 92; 189!) 
Buck, A. E ., Harris, v. C. , R. I. & P . . .. ... . . . .. . . .... . . . . . . ... . .. ... 1!l 07 
Buck, C. C., '\Va re, v. C ., R. I . & P .. . .. .. . . . .... ... .. . ...... . .. .... 1 907 
Buerkens Mtg. Co. v. Wabash . . ... .. . . . ..... .......... ... ... . .. .•. . 1907 
Burlington Quarry Co., Keokulc, vs. c., R & Q . ........... . .. . . .. l !llO 
Burnlght, T . L ., Al<ron, cl nl., v . '., M . & S t. P .. . . . . . .. .... . ...... l!llO 
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[ll•·nlr·nt~t ............... . ......................................... 1 8!li 
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P arn lta . Linn county, c lllzens or , v. C., l\L & St . P ., hig hway to dctJO l .. 1 8~2 
R n n tln ll, L . D ., & Co., Dubu que, v. I l l. c .. ·nl, dld~ion o f terri to r y b e-
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M:IBQU OTIID RATES DY A OEN TS, LIAD IT, I1' l i::A CW CARRII:Ht'l tmR,-St'C T,iabilit 11. 
l\l t XCD CARLOADS-8<'<' Carload s. 
Mtx r~o T llA t N RKftVJC t.: S l 'O Trcli11 Sn·t'lt·t. 
1\IONOI'Ot.Y of ahi Jl Jl ln~ fa c ilities on :•t:r l llm g"l't>t1111ls nga lnst p ubli c pol ley 
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M o noAN, E. G'., n.ppolnl~>d secr etary o r tho honnl ..... . . . . ... .. . .. . .. . . 1880 
R esigned ...... . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . ... ...... . ... . ....... . ........ .. . . .. .. 1 887 
N ATlONAL C ON \'ENTlON or rallrond commissione-rs ... 188 1. 161; 1!10 0, 6; 190 1 
See ulso Con vcntfon ot R (li/ r oa cl Comm issiollt'I'S. 
NAVJC ATlON, O DSTR l.'CTlON Ot'--scc OlJst ,.uct ion Clll t l O t'<'l'fl ou•. 
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Fluctuation of . . . ... . ..... . .............•.. .. .. . ... . • , ... , . , • . • .. • .. 1885 If :1 
Freight 1n Iowa, statement concPrn ln~r ....................... . . . . , . ... 1910 ; 
General d iscussion or, In reference to wholesalers and r etailers .......• . . 1884 71 
O:radual reduction of. comparative tables ot .... . ..... . ..•......... . . . . 1 881 7,1 fl-!11 
Grain and other products 1n Iowa. r ates on, discussed ...... . . , ........ 1884 7-13 
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Crain, litnl ementJ.J C'On ccrning ... .............. .. .................... 191') 
High . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ..... 1883 
7 
92 
How may just rates be determined? etc .............................. 1893 40i·40l 
Increase or ....... .. .......... . ........ ....... .. . . ................. 1878 
Jn Iowa. on corn, oats and stock, compared by years .................. 1884 
Illinois, rates fixed by commissioners, not actually charged . .. ........ . 1894 
Illlnola, rates hased on mileage perce n tage or through rates or a.brl-
trarles ..... . .. .. . ........ ..... ........................... . ..... .. 1894 
Interstate on corn, voluntary reduction by I owa lines ........ . ........ 1884 
Interstate, regulation or, by state authority n ot authorized ............. 1882 
Inters tate, discrimination against Iowa points .. . .... ................. 1888 
Iowo., railroads receive full a mount of a llowed by schedule ............ 18!>4 
Jowo. rates, supreme court's opinion on, In Barris case, d iscussed ........ 1897 
Outs ide the state In transit, opinion of United States supreme court In 
Arkansas case .... . •.... . . . . . .... ... ...... . ..................... 1903 
JobbcrA and retailers, equal ...................................... . .. . 1884 
J obbers, withdrawn by railroad companies .............. · .. ..... ..... . 1884 
J oint- see Jotnt Rates. 
Largel'lt Immediate returns not necessarily most profitable ............ 1883 
La.w granting power to nx, A24. literal copy of Illino is la w .... 1888, 31; 1894 
Law cannot be construed away by commissioners . . .................. 1894 
Laws of surrounding states , provisions of r egarding . . ................ 1895 
Legisla tion recommended ....................... . ............. .. •... 1889 
Litigation concerning ... . ..... . . . ............ ... .... ... . ... ...... . .. 1889 
Live stock In palace cars--see Palace Stock Can. 
Live stock In less than carload, requirement of company for attend-
ants, etc ...... . .......... . ......... .. ...... . ................... .. . 1894 
Ll ve stock rates In Iowa, I owa packing houses satisfied wl th ....... . .. 1904 
Live stock ra.tes, reduction of In Iowa .......................... . ..... 1907 
Local, conference between commissioners and railroad officials ........ .. 1879 
Logs In Indlona and Illinois compared with log rates In Iowa. .......... 1 891 
Logs should be the same as e lm wood, opinion by President c. J. Ives .. 1891 
Logs compared with rates on manufactured lum ber ................... 1891 
Losses by competitive made up at non -compcllll vc ................... 1882 
Lower, tha n published tariff, accepted by carrier, conclusive evidence 
that published rates a re unreasonably high. Int. Cl)m. Com•n ... ..•.. 1891 
Low r nteH In uull fiCilSOnS, no Criter ion for CfltalJ IIshmcnt of ll f"W :,sChedu le. J 889 
Ma nul.'aoture ra In Iowa should have low on raw matel'la l ....... . ........ 1882 
Max imum tn Iowa higher than in Illlnols ........... . ............... . 1882 
M nxtmum and m in imum, discussion of ................................ 1885 
May legitimately be reduced to average of what Is received for railroad 
eorvlce, Including that done free or at reduced rates-/ n t. Com. 
Oom'n .......•. . . . . . ..... . . . ..... . ... . .................. . ........ 1891 
Mllengo on cars furnished by shippers, acts as rebate (Schoonma ker) .... 1891 


































Nebraska, Justice Brewer's opinion of rates ln ................ .... ... 1894 198 
Nebraska, not correct basis of comparison with Iowa .................. 1894 198 
On branch lines, not determined by cost of service thereon . . ........ .. 1883 44 -45 
Overcharge accruing during IJO'junc tlon against com missioners' rates . ... 1894 282 
Per cent of Increase of ln tarltr of May 10, 1888, over Illinois rate ...... 1888 752-753 
Percentage of Iowa local to through on c., B. & Q .•. • ..... • •....... 1888 817 
Percentage o r through rates etrecUve In Illinois, but not In Iowa ........ 1895 vii 
Percentage of, a llowed to short lines on through business ....... . ...... 1879 66 
Per ton per mile compared, 1868 to 1881, for 300 miles ...... . •...... 188 1 8 
Per ton per mile, from Chicago to Iowa points compa red with Iowa rates.1889 1090 
Per ton pot· tn lle .......... . .... . ........ .. . .. . ...................... 1 88 4 29 
Petition or: Cerro Oordo and Ida counties ror reduction ln .............. 1895 x , 220 
Posting of~sec Tarlfrs. 
PopulnUon nnd earnings per mlle In var!0\18 stntcs .................... 189<t 198 
INDEX 711 
'i'ear Pa~e 
RATES - FREIOilT-Continued . 
P ow e r of legislature to delegate power to fix. dlscuss<-d ... ·. · · · · ... · · · .1888 
Pullman, statement concerning . . . ............ ..... .. · · · · · ·· · ··· . 1910 
Pro~dure followed .... ...... . .................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .1892 
Producer f orgotten in fixing .................. . ...... .. ..... · · · · · · · · · · 1882 
Proportion of through should not be higher than local ..... · · · . · · · · · .188-l 
Proposed Increase of, on cream ............................. .... ... ·· .1907 
Pro-rating per mile as a rate-making bnsls ........... · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · .1Si9 









Pro-rate percentage not permitted ·west of Mississippi River· · · · · · · · · · · · 
......... . ... ...... . . .... ... ...................... 1894, 197, 198; 1895 vlll 
Publicity of, tends to prevent abuses ................................. 1882 34, 51 
Publicity of. good results from .... .. ................................. 1884 4 
Re:'\sonnble, discussion of .......... . .................. . .... 1883, 44; 1886 29 
Reasonable ness and stability of, the first rcquh·emcnt. .................. 1882 49 
Reasonable, discussed. paper by Commissioner Fll:'mlng, K entucky ...... 1894 218 
lteasonahl<', dl~cu!-'sed by J udge flr('W('r . .... ........................ 1894 21~ 
Reasonable: decision of Minnesota supreme cou r t o.rrectlng ....... ... .. 1 897 302 
R easonableness of, experiment the only test--Judge B rcwer·'s Decision . . 1889 32-34 
Reasonable, defined by Interstate Comme1·cc Commission .... .. 1891, 10; 189 4 218 
Reasonable, defined by J udge Brewer ........ . ..................... 1894, 218,219 
Reasonable, de fined by Iowa commissioners . . .... . ................ ·. · .1894 221 
Reasonable, value of ra ilroad p roperly an clement In dete rmining ..... ... 1894 221,227 
R easonable, discussed .................................... · · · ..... · .. 1892 46 
Reasonable, report of committee on. at national convention ....... . .. · .1893 40a 
Reduced on se,·eral carloads ....... .... .......... .......... .... · · · · · . 1 880 182 
R eduction ln. by railway companies .. ..... . . . .............. ··.·. · ··· .1890 24 
Reduction o r. on grain .... . ............................ ·.··· .. ······ 1884 9-12 
Reduc tion, 80 per cent In local, by Illinois railroad commission ... . . . · .1882 26 
Reduc tion ol.', not always followed by reduction ot gros,s or ne t revenue--
Judge Brewer's Decisiotl ......... . ............................ · · · .1889 
R elation of, to business depression and market price of articl e hauled ... 1884 
R equest by commission for temporary reduction of corn rates In Iowa on 
account of partial failure of corn crop .........................• · · . 1 886 
R etail a nd w holesale-see Carload Rates. 
Review of rate hearing In 1894 ........ . .................. . ....... · . .. 1896 
Revis ion of, I owa. Schedules, petition for ............. . ... . ...... · · - .1904 
Revlxlon or Iowa state schedule of, discussed ....... ..... ........ . .. 1!H l 
R evised on request of rallroads for 300 miles ............. .. ...... .... 1888 
Ripley, E. P., testimony of, concerning errect on c., B. & Q. r evenue ... . 1888 
Sand case, Barris, v. C .• B. &. Q., maximum rates ................... . .. 1897 










. .......... . .................. . .......................... .. 1888, 752, 773, 7!17 
Scl~edule of, proposed by Commissioner Dey ln 18!!4 case ..... . ... . .... 1894 232 
Schedule of-see Schedule of Rates. 
Schedule of, on sugar beets In carloads ............ . ............... . .. 1907 271 
Sh~p. double deck. schedule of ................................. ..... 1908 316 
Sheep, schedule of rates .............. . ............ . ................. 1908 316 
Should share prosperity and adversi ty or locality .................... 1878 49 
Should sympathize with circumstances and conditions of the people .... 1886 64 
Should they ue "what tmfi1c will bear?" ......... . .... .. ....... . .... 1883 92 
Special by contract to foster Industry ........................ . ........ 1907 361 
Special to favored shippers ...................................... . .. . 1885 4 2 
Stability of, desirable ....... . ........................... . ... .. . ...... 1886 43 
Statute concerning can not be construed away by commission . .. ....... 189~ 199 
Success or commissioners' rates due In part to absence or: rate wars .•.• 1891 11 
Switching ln Des Moines street railway case-see al1:1o SwftcMn.o . .. . .. • ,1892 790 
Tariff not a lways evidence or actua l rates charged- / nt. Com. Com'n ••• • 1891 10 
Tariff of 1879 a result of conference ......... . ....................... 1 879 9-13 
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Tr>mporary lnjun<"tlon !Jy J udge Bre:wN ..................... .. ......... 1888 
T~>rrltorlnl aRignml'nt In . ... . .................. . . ... ......... . .... ... 1882 
Tlu·ll· ~lll~>ged cftr;r;t rPqulring reduction In number or employes .. ... . . . 1891 
Through, trJO low: )l)r·nl, too high .................................... 1878 
Tlri'Ough and loc~ll cOll'lJJ:l.rr:rl . . ............ ........... .. .. ......... ... 1881 
T irl'fwgh rates as rclalr•cl tt:> local .................................... 1882 
U11lfnrmlty In, <l<:Hirr•rl ....... ,, ............ ..................... .. ... 1878 
Unllccl Slu.lc·s anrl Au~;Lrla-Tfungary compared ...... . .................. 1881 
VJn. nhortest rout!'!, ~'hipp{'r entitled to .... . ................. . ..... .. .. 1891 
Vnluntarlly rhar,:;-cd by c-:u-ricrs flx the minimum that cnn be clai m ed 
rrom thf' public.-Int. Cotn. Ccm•n ............. ... ......... .... ... .. 1 891 
Whrn lc>wcrcd, can be raised with difficulty ...... . ...... .... ........ ... 188 6 
'Whrn q uoted hy agents, carrier s nrc bound by ... ....... . ........ ... 1886 
··wh lrh rl'cluce larg<>st volume of b usln<'SS a t reasonable return tor serv-
Ice~:~ r enclc red, most p rotlta.ble to carriers a nd the public . .. .... ...••.. 1883 
'\V hoi csa.IG and retail ...... . ... ..................................... · 18 80 
'\Vholt>!'lnlo and retatl !caturcs of transportation problem . ......... . ..... 1884 
Wholesale and retail justlftcd ............ .. ........... .. ............. 1878 
With r C'fcrcnce to Improved condition or roads, d iscussed ... . ... . ...... 1891 
Complaints Concerning-
Abrams, J . ·w., Keithsburg, 111., v. M. N. & S., interstate, on poultry .. 1909 
Am azon VInegar & Pickling Works, Clinton, commodity on vinegar 
based on " rlver t o r iver" r ate ....... . . ............ ....... ..... • .1909 
AmcrlcRn Linseed Co., Des M oines, commodity on linseed oll and o il 
ml'al ... . ........ . ... ......... ..... •. , , •. . , .. .. . .... . .... . •.... 1 908 
Armstrong, D., &. Co., Farley, v. r a ilway compa n y, dlscrlm lnatlon In . ... 1879 
Rnker Wir e Co., Des M:olncs, v. various railways, petition !or equaliza -
tion o f ........ . . .............. ................... . . . ... · · · · · · .188'7 
Barber, Ed., Gliduen, v . C. & N.-W., excessive, on buggy .. .. . . ..... · 1884 
D~rclny & Son, W est Liber ty, v, c ., R. T. & P., excessive, Inter state .... 1901 
Bt~l'l'elt, .T. EJ. , & Son, Mt. Vernon, v. C. & N.-W., discrimination in, 
on nour . .. ........... ... .. .. . . ........ ... ......... .......... · · 188G 
De<.'man, C. D.. Wnukon, v. C.. M. & St. P., excess on hard coal, 
lntcrstuto ..... ......... ........... .. ................. . · · · · · · · · .1 899 
DC'Aiey, L. C., Council BluiTs, v. C., B. & Q ., for restoration ot snnd 
rntoa ... . ....•..................................... ... ......... 1893 
Best, W. J ., V1111RCO., V. C., B. & Q., CXC<.'S!'I, lntcs·stnte ...... · · · · • · · • .1899 
Hlaclc ITa wlc Col'fco & Spice Co., \ V'ntcrloo, on cnn s, Interstate .. .. · . 1908 
Block, W. G., Co. , M lHJcatine, v . C., R. I. & P., a p plication o! local on 
lntcr s t o.te shipment ...... . . .. ....... .............. .. ... . · · · • • · · · .1907 
13olee, H orace, governor, v. B., C. n. & N., petition tor reduced on 
round trip shipments o r stock ca.tt le ......... . .......... . ......... 1893 
Botstord , Gels, et al., v. Wabas h ct nl., Inte rstate rates on coal to 
Iowa points . ... ........ ........................... . .. . · .... · · · · 1909 
Brn7.11 Coal Co., Ch lcnRo. v. C .. M. & St. P .. on coat, r efusal to apply 
I owa rates n.s proportion o! tlll'Ough rate ..... .......... . .... · .. · . 1895 
Urick, drnln til<', etc., commocllty rato No. 13 . . ...... . ............• 1 908 
Bridg-e toll, nt DuiJuouc. J ohn R. -n' atlc r , DubuQue, v. Il l. Cen t r a l .... 1911 
.Brontlwell Lumber Co., Hedrick, v. Iowa Cent., Inte rs tate on lumber .. 1906 
Brown-Hurley Co., Des Moines, c lassification on conductor pipe .• ...•. 1908 
B rown-Hurley Co., Des 1\tolnes, c lassification on barrel carts ....... . .. 1908 
Brown Paper Co., Fort Madison, v. express companies ......... . .... 1 908 
B r ubo.l<er B ros., Spring HUl, v. U. S . Exp. Co., excesslve on mille 
nnd c ream ............. .... .... • •• • . • . . .. .. . ..... ........ . ... .. 1909 
Buchanan, w., et al .. Kansa s City, v . c ., R. I. & P ., on lumber ... . 1901 
.Bumngton, B. F., & Co., R ed Oak, v . C., B. & Q ., exces s ive on w h eat .. 1879 
Bunker s . B arney, R emsen, v. 111. Cent., interstate on grain doors .... 1909 
Burlington, sh ippers ot, v. c., B. &: Q . c t n l., extortionate ot May 10, 














































RA'l"ES-FRBIGHT-Ooll t in u t d, 
Complaints Conceming-Con tinlltd. 
B utler, Wm., Clarinda, , .. ~. ~t. L. & P .. :1galn~t grain loadl.'d !rom 
'\ l':ll' 
w agons ..... ... . .. ............... . ........ , ...... ... .......... . 1883 
Cade, H .. Lenox, attt-ndant with th·e stoc-k shipments, L. C. L .. · · · · 18!\4 
Cahl11, P. M., Farmington. , .. C .. B. & Q., coal . ...... .... ········· .1!106 
Carpenter, E. E .. v. C., M. & St. P. ct at.. joint ............ ·.······ .1900 
Carson, Robert,~ .. Iowa City,\'. V. S. Exrr•'!<~ Co., exces~i\'r:' o n hutter:1910 
Cerro Gordo and Ida countle!<, petition of citizens of, for lo·wcr freight 
rates .. .............................. . ........ . ......... ....... . 1 S95 
Chamberlain & Co., Winthrop. \'. Ttl. Cl.'nt., on flour .. . ........... · .1SS7 
Chace & Co., R ed Oak. "· c .. n. & Q .. exccs~l\'e o n wlwat . .... · .. · · · -1879 
Chicago Burlington & Quine~· Rd. Co. N nl., In rc petition to ad-
' 1909 vance .. . .. ......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Chicago, Burlington & QuinC'y Railroad Co. C't n 1., rehcnrlng on r:'Om-
modity rates, brick, fu rnltur!', agricultural Implements, w :\gons nnd 
p a per ..... .... . ............... , ... . ........ ...... ............. 1908 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R~·. Co., on stoneware ..... ········ .1!109 
Chicago, Rock I s land & Pac!Oc Ry. Co., on corn cribs ..... ......... 1909 
C., St. p, & K. c .. ruling on rNhlrC'd r:1 tr:'S for seed grain .. . ..... · · · · 18!'12 
Clark Coal & Coke Co., D::n·cnport, ,., C., n. I . & P., excessh·o on coni 
shipments .... . ..................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .1 !109 
Coal Exchange, Boone, v. c. & N.-~V., discrimination on con.t . .. . . · · .188·1 
Coat rates In Iowa. lnvestlgntlon of . .. . . ..... .............. · · · · · · · · · l 899 
Coker, Henry, a nd board of trn<lc, Council Bluffs, v. C., R. J. & P ., 
extortionate on coal, and discrimination ......... ............. ·· .. 1888 
Cole & Cole, B e llevue, v. C., M. & St. P., passenger ...... .... ······ .1906 
Cole, J. s. & Son, Greene, v. B .. C. R. & ~ .• proportion o f through rates 
should not be higher than local ........................ · . · · · · .. · · 188•1 
Comme rcial Association of Ottumwa, classification on glass fruit jars . . 1908 
Commodity Rate No. 12, on po.per, etc. . ........ . . ........ · · · · · · · · .1908 
Commodity Rate No. 14, on :-~gricultural im plemen ts a nd w nsons ..... 1908 
Commodity Rate No. 16, on furniture .... .... . . . ................ ... 1908 
Commodity R ate No. 17, on brick, drain tile, etc .................... 1908 
Commodity R ate No. 18, on agricultural implements a nd w agons ..... 1908 
Commodity Rate No. 19, on furniture ............. ..... ..... ·. · ... 1908 
Conway, J . A., Cha rl ton, v. C., B . & Q., on excess of te n head of live 
stock .... · · ····· · · ·· · ······ . . ..............•.. . ............... 1896 





























state .. ... .. ..... ... . . ............. . ........ .... ............. .. 1909 ri41i 
Corn Bel t M eat Producers' Association, on sheep, feeder s ... . ........ 1908 316-316 
Corn Belt M eat P roducers Assn., v C., B. & Q., C't al., on llvestork 
Interstate ........ ... .................................. · · · · · · · · · 1 'l l 0 
Corn Products Rennlng Co., Chicago, c lnsslflcatlon o n corn sugar . ... 1908 
Crary Bros., Boone. classification on galvanized cave troughs . ....... 1908 
Curtis B ros. Co., Clinton, commodity, on lum ber and 1ts p roducts . . .. .. 1009 
Council Blutrs B oard o f Tmdo v. c. & N.-W., 0. & St. L ., K. C., 
St. J . & C. B ., unreasonable and discriminative, petition tor adoption 
of commissioners' schedu le .... . .............. . ...... . ........ ... 1 889 
Crystal Mill co., Council Bluffs, v. K. C., St. J . & C. B ., on flour ... . .. 1883 
Culver, A. H., Pl sg:lh, v. c. & N.-W., misquotation of .............. 1904 
D augherty, J . F., sup 'r, K eokuk, v. St. L., J<. & N.-w .. excessive o n 
coal .......................................... .. .......•... . ... 1 896 
D avenport, shippers or, v. var ious railways, extortionate or M a y l 0, 
1 888 ........... ... ........ .. . .. . .. . . . .. ... .................. . . 1888 










basis or ln terotate rates .. . .... . . .......... . ... .... . ... • . : • .... 1889 1022, 1087 
Davenport, shippers o f, v. B ., c. R. & N. et al., petition tor establish-
men t or c lass A rates .... ................................. .-1889 1022, 1087 
D ennis, J. B., Traer, v. B .. C. R. & N., excesl!lve on m erchan"lsc . . .. 1884 G15 
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Denning Wire & Fence Co., Cedar Rapids, classification on wire and 
wood fence and wire ............ . ... . ... . ........... . .. . .. .. .. .. 1908 
Des Moines Drug Co., D es Moines, released valuations on wine, whis-
key, etc . . .... . ... . ........... . .... .. . . . . ....................... 1908 
D. M., N. & W .. on hay, petition of, !or a n advance in . . ........ . ... 1893 
Des Moines Casket Co. v. Adams Exp. Co., inequality in express .... 1907 
Des Moines Hosier y Mills, on hosiery ... . . . ... . ... . ... . . .... . . ..... 1 909 
Dicke y, Wm. G., Maxwell, v. C .. M. & S. P. et al. , on coal .. . . ..... .. 1887 
Dickey, Wm., Maxwell, v. C., M. & St. P., u nreasonable on coal. ..... 1888 
Dickey, W . G., P.t a l., Little Sioux , excessive, for transportin g show and 
theater cars .......................... . ............ . ..... . ...... 1908 
Dickinson Company, Chicago, c lassification on popcorn ...... .. . . ...... 1908 
D onahue, Robe rt, Burlington, v. rallway com panies, on Iron .. .. ..... . 1894 
Doolittle, M. B., Cresco, v. C., M. & St. P., discrimin ation on hay ..... 1888 
Dorn, A. A., N eola, v. C., R . J . & P., excessive on hogs to Om a ha . . . . 1888 
Doud, G. D ., Ottumwa, v. C. & N.-W., interstate on brick . ....... ... . 1909 
Dougla.s & Co., Cedar Rapids, classification on starch .... . . ........ 1908 
Downs, J . c., Albia, v. C., B . & Q., discrimination In lumber r ates .. .. 1879 
Dubuque, citizens of, v. C., M. & St. P., extortionate .. . ..... . . . .. . .. 1881 
D ubuque, shippers of, v . C. , M. & St. P :, extortionate of May, 
1 888 . . ... . .. ... ........ . . .. .... . .•. . .. . . . .. . ... .. . . . . . . . ... . .. . . 1 888 
Edgrely, J. W ., & Co., Ottumwa, released valua.tlons of wine, whis-
k ey, etc. . ............ . .. . •.• . ..... . •. • . . • ..... .... ..... .. ...... l 908 
Einspan jer, J. H., Fort Madison, classification on sand . .... . ........ 1 908 
E ll yson, Zed, West L iberty, v . B ., C. R . & N., on horse .... . . . ....... 1886 
Express companies, law concerning rates .. . . . ... . . . . ..... .. ... .. . ... 1 896 
Exp ress, hearings with r eference to . . ... . .. . . . ... .. . .. . . .... . .... .. 1908 
Express, l aw concerning . . . . .. .... . . ..... . .................... . .. . 1008 
E xpress, Order No. 1 . . . . .. . . .• .. ........... .. ...... .. .. .. .... . . . . 1908 
Fa.Jnnont Creamery Co., Omaha, com modity on butter .. .. . . . . . ..... 1909 
Farmers' Elevator Co., Lanya.n, et a.l. , v. rnllwa.y companies, In terstate 
on gra.ln .. . . . . .... .• . ..... , . . .• . , ... . ..... ....... . . . . ..... . .. . . 1905 
Fa8sct & Hanson , Stanton, v. C., B . & Q., on cattle .. .. .... . .. . .. . . 1879 
l"elner Fish Co., Clinton, v. American Ex. Co., special fish and oyster . . 1905 
Fetner Fish Co., Clinton, v. A merican Ex. Co ... . . . . .. . .. .. .. . ....... 1906 
Feine r Fish Co. v. Adams Ex. Co. et a l., advance In express ... .. .. . .. 1 90 7 
Feine r F ish Co., Clinton, v. expr ess companies, on fish, oysters, etc .. 1908 
Fenlon Coal Co., Des Moinf!s, v. C., R. I. & P., coal, Kentuck y to 
I owa points . .................. . . . ... . . .... . . . ....... .. .. . . .. .. . 1908 
Feustel, George E., Fairport, classlflcatlon on flower pots . .... . ..... 1908 
F ields & Slaughter Co., Sioux Ctty, v. Ill. Cent., switching .......... 1910 
Flem ing, w . & J .• McGregor, v . C., M. & St. P., excessive on lumber .. 1 880 
F leming Bros., ·Armstrong, v . C., M. & St. P., proportional rates on 
grain . . . , .. . •. . .. . ...•• . ..•. . ... . . . . . . ................ . .. ...... 1904 
For t D odge Creamer y Co. v. American Express Co . . ........ . .... . . . 19 08 
Fort Dodge Iron & Metal Co., Fort Dodge, v. C. & N.-W., loading 
m ixed and sorted Iron .. ... . .. . . .. . ............ . .. . . ... , . ... ... . 190 9 
Foste r , Suel, Muscatine, v. B., C. R. & N., on small and large s h ipments, 
long nnd s hort hauls ...... . ........ . .... . .. ..•. ... . . . .. . . . . ...... 1885 
Fowler Company, Wate r loo, v. Ill. Cent., discrimination In, on apples . . 1886 
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ChnnJie t·, Wm., c t n l. v. Iowa & I llinois, location ot \Vapsle station .. 1007 
Chandle r , J. H ., De~:~ M o ines, v. 1.-U., applica tion fot· addl tonal p ay .. l!lOS 
C h ase, G eorge P ., et u.l. , SliCer, v. C., R . J. & P .• r estoru.llon of . . ... ... l!JO B 
Chesle r, E . .J. Roberts, v . C., M. & l::il. P ....................... .... t:JJ l 
Clegho rn and Cherolcce county, c Hize n s o f, v. Dub. & S. <..:., d epot ...... 1 8P:J 
D issenting opinion b y Commissioner Camx:bcll .. ....... ..... .... 1889 
Coalport, res toration of s idetrack .................... .... ........... 1 8!18 
Colfax, c i tizens of, v. C., R. J. & P ., lntpt·oveu &"ln llary con tl lrion s .... 1889 
Commissioners v. Wo.bo.s h et al., sanilnry condition of at A I bin. .... .. 1 !l 07 
Commissioners, Rnllron <l , v. C. D. & Q., service at Conway t·rossing .... 1 90!l 
Cone, citizens ot , v. B ., C. R. & N. , !In ~; s la liun .. . ..... .......... 188 7 
Con na.bles, E. B., S ergeant. e t a l., v . C., R. I. & P . .... ...... ..... 1!103 
Coon R.npl<.IH, cltlzenH or, v. c., l\1. & ::-.'t. P. R y. , t clephnlll' In dl.•pot .. .. 1910 
Coppock. A. W., Dillon, v. I o wa Central, set·\'lc·P .................. 1 :J J 0 
Coppoclc, A. W ., Dillon, v. I owa. Cent.. Sl!rvlce .... .. ............. . 19 O!l 
Cot·nell , clllzens ot. v. M . & • 'l. fJ. R. R., :;crvice ......... ......... 1 !J 1 u 
Cornel\a, J ohnson Bros. of, v. 1\J. C. & Ft. D., petitio n lor depot .... L!lOO 
Cot·nlng, citizens ot, v. C., B. & Q., relocation of d ep ot .. .. .. .... .... 1887 
Corr ection ville, citizen s of, v . C. & N.-W. and Ill. Cent., t e lephone In 











































CoTwlth, cltlzcn M of, \'. Jowa. Cent., ami M. & ::-\l. L., tcll.·phone in .... I!JI O 1 '3 
Council B turrR, clllzen A of , v. U . P., lns utflc lent facilities ............ 1886 530, 570 
Counc il Blurts. city of, v. all c nterlns 1 nllwnys. additio n a l f acilities .. 1892 80:> 
Cnllt;, c lllzenR o r, v. c. & 1:\.-W., telephone ...... ....... ............. 11.111 176 
Cresco, A . J.o~. Conro.tl•, \1t ul., v. c .. M . & Sl. P .. night t elegr aph or:erat<>t'. 1 fll 1 177 
C r esco, A. F. Conra.u, v. C., M. & l:it . .!:'., telegraph o perator ........ L u 11 17 3 
Crippen . Crippen Crctlmery Co. v. c ., 1\I. & St. P ., pla tform . . ...... 189 4 270 
Crook, S. L., Dunreu.th, v. Wabn.sh .......... . .......... ... ........ 1909 -1 97 
Croton. W. H. Butler, of, v. c .. R.I. & P., for t elegraph ............. 190 1 487 
C rown, citizens o f, v. C., 13. & Q. R. R ., station service .... .......... 1910 165 
Cummtngs, clth:ens or, v . C. G. W., -reloentlon o r u e pot ... ......... 1903 25 3 
I XD E: X 
~TAT!""-1-":cu.:rn :o: . "" :--'1-;r.\ ,. . ,: ( "ldio~r, .r. 
c .. :ll l' ll.l'l" Cc llo"\ rnin~- (''~It Ill • "· 
C'unny, R. G .. ""·.IJ'(', " C .. R . I. & P .. ll• pcll ,.,.,., k• ... ......... .... 1 !ltl~ 
1~11nn1nz. flc•nry, Ral·! ir'f•. ,. ~. 1' . • ~ P :\1. f:ttlu1·, tn lw:ct....... . l'lltl 
c · ~·li·l·l··r, dzlztns r. f '· •· . .\1 s. ~~ 1' . ,J,•:wr ....... l'\'11 
Dnll:l!'; Cl'ntcr. 13rc>ntt•n HrPi'. Cl ( , \'. ( • .• n. T. & r .. k,•('pin~ olt•pcH O!Wil .... 18~16 
Dnlln~ C c> ntc>t·, cit~· of. \'. (" .. n. T. & P , la'l'plng- •'•'POl opl'n. c>t<' ...... 190 I 
l l;tll:ts l"l'nl\•1', c-itiz<:lls uf. \' . .\1. & ~t. (,. H ll .. ~~· 1'\"l t·c•. . . . . . . . ..... I ~II 0 
)Janvllh'. c lti?.C'n S of. \". ~ .. R . & Q .. prtltln n for .................. . . 1!105 
Dn\·id, D. B. l\IcLau~hlin nt. ,., \Y. & ~. \\' .. pNition ror ..... . ... .. . 111!'13 
David. ~holtcs & P ort-' of, "· """· & \\'., !<f'n"k~' .................... 18!18 
D:l.\'i tl, C :. H .. l lammnnol, \'. C. (;. \\'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... I !11 I 
Da\'i1lson, D. 0., d :t!, Jl•·l~hti)JI, \". lu\\:t l't' llll'Oil H\· .. st·r\"il't' nt l.'uppo•·k.t~llll 
0::1.\'iS ("lty, f'itizcns of. \', (",, D. & Q ., I<I'C'J)itlg" d <'pOt fl(ll'tl ........ .. 1!104 
D a wson. C'ltlzcns of. " · C .. 1\!. & ~t . T' .. pC'lillon for . . .. . .... . ..... ... 18!l0 
D enn, citizens of, \'. c .. n . & Q .. stntlnn senl<·e ......... . .... ....... 1 !lOS 
O l·flan('<', T . C. Fonl, \ ' .C .. .\1. & :--•t. P ............................ lfl ll 
D elphi, Thomson. F. E.. of. v. C . ::\I. & ~t. P ., telt>grnph ! acllltles . . .. 1 !104 
D ennis, citizens of, ,., ·'· & c .. r estor ation o f sw itch .. .... .......... 1 89:i 
De~ :\lolncs, D. A. P oo rman of, , .. ("., B . & Q., lncl~ nf In l·~a;;t D<'~ 
!l'lolncs ..................... . ... . .. ... . ...... ......... . ........ 1891 
D es M oines, unsafe conllit I on of union d<'POt. ................ ... . ... 1898 
Dia~onnl. clllzens of. v. C. C. \V .. freig-ht sl:"lllon ...... ......... ..... 1894 
Diagonal, C. J. ami J. T. T odd of, " · C .. f=;t. P. & K . C., fncllllles . . .. 1892 
Dicl~lnson, J . L .. et al.. v. C. & 1'\'.-W. H nl., application t o r joint. .. . 1 !l07 
Doke, P. D .. N 011., DloomOf'ld. v. 'Vabnsh, depot sel'v lce ............ 1908 
Doke, T. D., \.'l :tl., "·· V\'aba"h R. R .. !>tatlon ;;<' n 'kl' ......... ... .... 1!}10 
Dold B1·os., Marsh, v. I ow a Ccnt.ral , sanitary condition ot ... ........ . l!IOM 
D onley, cltl:zcn s of, v. C., B. & Q ., pe ti tion for depot. .. ............. 1903 
Do.nlon, J., <'t ul., Plalnfiel~l, v . Jll . CC'n t., tl epot scrvlf'c ..... . ........ 1908 
Donnan, r tlizcns of. v. C., M. & St. P., t<' lcgTaph f aci lities ...... .... 1903 
Doon, c i tizens o f, v . C., St. P ., 1\f. & 0., pcllllon fo r d PPOt ::tt Lunt's 
Siding ....... ... ....................................... . ...... 189 6 
D ow City, depot sen·lre, W. II. S h oYe, .MIIwaukf'e, ~Vi~ .• v. Ill. Ce nt. and 
C. & N.-W. . ......................... ......... ........ ........ 1906 
D ows, citizens of, v. C. C. W., p eti tion for sta.tlon .................. 1906 
Dra k e, S. D., et a t., v. C. & N.-"1. , application fo r joint .. .... .. .... 1907 
Dudgeon & Gambe ll, Linby, v. C ., B. & Q., tlepot service .......... .. 1010 
Dunc..'l.n, Vruba Nemetz Co. ol. , v. C .• M . & S t. P., oper a tor ... . . .. ... 1!!06 
Durham, c it izens of. v. C. , B. & Q ., abandonmen t o f ................ 1903 
Dumont, flf'pot pl atform at ............. ...... .... . ................ 1 901 
Eldora., citizens o f , v . I owa Central, c!Ot'"'d tlepol ................. . 1903 
East Des Moines, cltlzPnR of, v. C .• R. I. & f'., a pplication Cur pnssen ger. 1!l08 
East Des Moines, citizens o r, v. D. M . U., applicatio n rot· passenge r 
and baggage .................................................. 1 !lOS 
Elmint, vVm ., Cochr:=tn, et at., v. D ., C. n . & N .. fndllllt-B .......... 1892 
Suppl <'m cntal tlecislon .. ..... . ........ . . ...... . ...... ............ 1892 
F.lm ~prlngs, H . L. L e nnon ct a t. v . C .. M. & Sl. P., agent .......... 18!17 
Elm Springs, lT. L en non e>l n l. v. C., M. & f=;l. P .. Crel~llt facl lltiP~ .. 18!18 
Elrl<'k, c iti zens of, v. Town. Cetttral. for N'-t>stabl ishmE>nt of .. ........ 18!)7 
ElwPll, citizens of, v. C, M. & S t . P ., dPpol open for n ight trains .... 1903 
Elzy, R. A ., Marshalltown , v. C., R. J. & T'., nt Col!JftC'Id ............ 1909 
Esthervlll(', L. R. Di ngh:1.m & Son, v. D ., C. R. & N., Cacllltles for 
stori n g and handling pl'rl s lmble frelsht .. . .. .. .. ..... . ...... . .. .. 18!l G 
E\'anston, dPpot at. W. D. Drnke, et n l. , v . M. C. & Ft. D ........ 1808 
E,·ans. E. C ., <>tal.. n' c>st B 1·anC'h, "'· C .. R . I. & P ., service ... ....... 1909 
E\'CI'ly, ci tizens of, ,., C .. M. & St. P ., petition Cor . ..•••.•.•..•...•• 1887 
Ewart. cllizens of, \'. Iowa Cc·ntral, ahandonment o r ......•.......• . 1903 
F.xline, citizens o f, v. C .. B. & Q., inadequate fr<> lght facil ities .. ... ... 1905 
Falrfnx, Rlrhnrdson & B f'n nl nf. v . C. & N. V\'., conditions o! ...... 1880 
·~ •l -__ , ) 




















































STATION-F ACJLITIES AP'D SERVICE-Continued. 
Year Pare 
Complaint'! Concerning-Continued. 
Fanners' Elevator Co. et al., Farlln, v. C., M. & St. P., telegraph 
RPrvlce ...............•................. • .. . .... . .. . • . ..•. • .. • . 1909 
Farmers' EIPvn.tor Co., L a nyon, v . N. & N. W ......... . ............ 1908 
Farmer$' Telephone Co., Dallas C e nter, v. C. & N .. w .. ... .... . .... 1910 
Farnhamville, citizens of, v. C. & N.-W. Ry., t elegraph service ..... 1908 
F'cnrllow, Ed, Cor rlovn., v . Wabash, service, Dunreath . . ............ 1910 
FlflPid, cllizE'nl! of, v. Wabash, petition for ........................ 1894 
Flo rcn l'<', C. W ., Thorup of, v. M. c . & Ft. D., petition for depot. ... 1901 
Forrl, 1-':. fo.:., r·t n.l., .Juud, v. Ill. C e nt., servic e ......•••. . .• • ........ 1910 
l•'oros t City, B. A. Plummer, e t at., v. M. & St. I ... ...... . ... . ...... 1911 
F l. Dofl~c. T. TT. 1\fakenzlc, Jowa FallR, v. Ill. Central, service ...... 1911 
Ft. Dod~e. TT. R Frn.hm, v. Ill. Centrnl and c. G. W., service at Gypsum 1911 
Jt'rpclonln, cltizenR of, v. C., R. T. & P., s tation f aciliti es ........ . ... . • 1905 
Galloway. W. P., E slh erville, v. C., R. I. & P., condition of depot. .1908 
G a rber, town council of, v. c., M. & St. P., change of n a m e of .... . . 1909 
r.ardcn Grove, cll l:t.c n s o f, v. C. , B . & Q., RPrvlcP ............. . ... . 1910 
Ccnova, clllzPns of, v . Ill. C ent., service ...••...... . ........... . .. 1909 
Gllll llnnd, S hi rley, v. c ., B. & Q., sPrvlce at Pac lflc J unction . . . • .... 1908 
Gln.dhrook, Rtn.tlon JllaHorm at junc tion of C. & N.-W. and C. G. W .. 1904 
G lf'ncln lc, citizen s of, v . c., B. & Q., p etition for ..... . . . •......... 1890 
Coldflcl<l, .T. Q. Hanna of, v. C. & N .-W., location of ............. . 1 882 
Goocly l<non tz, W. W., B oone, v. C. & N.-W., toilet !::tc llltles . . . ......•.• 1 909 
Goose Lnl<c.>, additional glcletracks at, on C. & N.-W ................ 1901 
Ooose Lnke. F . Watts, of, v. C. & N .-W. , sh ipping facilities ......... 1890 
Gouterman, E. 0 ., County Line, v. C., R. T. & P., station service . .... . 1908 
Crnhlc, clllzPn~ or. v . Il l. Central ................................ 1911 
Crah nm, J ohn W. Shell, et al., of. v. B ., c. R. & N., s hipping fac ili ties .1892 
C r 1'1"lr>y, eitlzcns of, v. C ., M. & S t . P., con di tion or platform ......... 1909 
Grundy Center, citizens or, v. C., R. I. & P., night operator ..•••••. 1905 
Cnmcly, R. G., Wore, v. C ., R . I . & P., t elephone s ervice . .. ......... 1909 
0ullc l<, E., Den ison, "· c. & N .. w. Ry., station service .. .. ........ 1!)10 
0unc1erson, Th., B eloit, v. C .. M . & St. P., service ............... . . . 1909 
TTnecl<cr, F.. D., c t al., Hampton, v. I owa Ct'nl., service .............. 1910 
TTa lfn, citizen s or, v. C. & N.-W., closing depot . .. ..... . ....•...... 1908 
Jinmmll,.Tohn, <'t a l. , Britt, v. M. & St. L., telephone ln .... . .... . .. 1910 
TTnrtwlc lt, B. W. G r ier, v. C. & N.-W ............. . .... . .......•. 1911 
ITa.rvey, M. Butt, ct al., v. W a bash, platform .......... . . . ...... .. . . 189 3 
JTnstlc, cltlz t.>na of, v . W a bash, r emoval of .... . ............. • •• • • , , .190 8 
ITnwo r<len, citizens of, v. c., M. & St. P., tor building ....... . .. . .. • 1883 
IJuy Siding cnse, W. W. Claypool. et al., Spencer, v. C., M. & St. P ... . 1 893 
TToyOc ta. c i tizens o r, v. C ., R . I. & P., r equest tor t elegraph operator .• 1906 
Ilernaon, Shipley Bros. of, v. C., M. & St. P., Insuffic ient approaches .. 1885 
H e rndon, .r. G. Boyd of, v. c., M. & St. P., night service ...•...•. • .. 1 885 
IIr>rndon, .r. G. Boyd. of, v. c., M. & St. P ., condition ot road to d e pot .1902 
TT<'rnclon, night service at, L. E. Gray, Perry, v. c ., M . & St. p, ..... . . 1887 
H erndon, R. R . R obbins or. v. C., M. & St. P. et al., for freight house .• 1893 
Herndon, citizens of, v. C., M. & St. P. and w., St. L. & P., ap-
proaches to .............. . •. , . . . . . . . . . 1 8 86 
H erndon, nrpllcn.tlon tor shelter ror pass~~~~;~·~~::::: :::::: :: :::191 0 
U tn.ttsvlllc. c itizens ot, v. W abash, ~tlUon tor depot ........•... • • , 1906 
JTIC'lcory C r O\'O township, .Jasper county, citizens of, v. Iowa. Cen t r a l , 
fn.c lllli<'~ ..................... ..... ........... .............. . . . 1890 R c h<'n rl ng d eclined •••.•.• . .•••.......•...... . ... , . . . . . 
1 890 TTII\'s Siding, petition for depot nt, on B ., C. R. & N... . · · • • · ' ' · '
1 898 





e-t n\ Sext~~· v. C.C M. & St. P., petition for . • .•...... 1 89 2 
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ST \Tio:-:-FACILITir:s A:-:o S'ERYICt:-CoutiiWC'd. 
Complaints Concerning- Continu('d . 
Holmes, E. s. Cle,·elnnd or, , .. B .. C. R. & X .. bettl'r accommodations .. 1888 
H olmes, E. S. Cle''"'hnu of. v. B, C. R. & X ., f:lcllltles .....•........ 1890 
Hornick, E. B . :'\fetc:llf, et :11. , . C, n & Q .. tc:ephone .. . .. .... ... 1911 
Houghland, .J. E .. et al., ,., C, R.I. & P. Ry ............ ........ . . 1910 
Honey Creel,, "'m. S'outl•et n, v. C. & ::-.; .. \\-., tel<'phonc ............. 1911 
Housh, E., ct al., , .. C. B. & Q., stntif'n !';('T\'Icc .... .......... .••..•. 1908 
ITo w Pll station, petition f or ll('pnt :1t, on \Y:1b:1sh, b}• Bosquet et nl., 
P ella. ...... ............. ...... ... ....... ....•.........•........ 190 2 
Uug-hitt. M. A. G~psum. , .. C. G . "'· ct al., Sf'l'\'lce . ...... . ...... ..... 1 909 
Hull station cas(', Davidson Bros .. v. C .. 1\!. & St. P ....... .. . . . .... 1887 
Dissenting opinion or Cf.'\mmlssionC'r Coffin ...... .............•.••. 1887 
Humm;ton, c itizens of, v . c., n. & Q ................ ... ... ... .. ... 1911 
Hurh:y, \\". n ., et al., 0\J;:ylll•', '· T11\\':1 C•·nt., :-:• t·vkc ..... . .. ....... 1!110 
H utchins, citizens o f. v. C .. 1\I. & St. P .. ne-t lt!Cln f o r ......... ........ 1 893 
Idn Grove . .r. D. l\IIIlcr et nl., of, v. C. & N -W., peti tion for .. 1884, 495; 1885 
lndC'pcn<lence. eiliz('nS o f. v. 111. Cf'nt., to RlOP at platforms ....•... 1892 
Independence, care of station, 1\Tt'~ . .r. C. 1\I~Kinncy , D ecor ah, v. Ill. 
Cf'nt. .............. . ... ... ..... ....... .............. .. ......... 1883 
Jnwoorl, cltl7.ens of. \'. C .. M. & Rt. P., <lcpot service •. .•... . .. . • • ..• 1908 
I o wa C ity, 0 . .I\. Byington. et nl., , .. ~ .• n. I. & P., l!Wa.lion of. freight 1910 
I owa. Falls, J. T. Miller o f, v. B .. C. R. & N. C'l n l., junction accommo-
dations .. . . . ... ................... . .. ......... .. ..... .... . . ..•.. 1881 
I ra, station sen·ice . . .. ......................................... • . 1895 
.Tact•. \Y. C., Centerdnle. v. C., R. I. & P .. llcnnl SC>n ·iet- ... .. ....... 1 ()10 
.Jack~on, \Ym. Jackson, v. C. ,\. & N., con clition of depot .. ......... . 1 !lll 
J ackson, "-ill iam, of .Jarlcson , "· C .. . \. & N., service ............... . 1909 
Johnson, Chas., \\'aukcc, \'. :\!. & Sl. L., r.;,. r ,·ice .................... 1910 
.Johnson, S . c., Knox\·lll<', \'. C., R. I .• ~ 1'., nnd C., B. & Q .. sen·icc .... 1 !110 
Kelley, George, w . P., of, v. C. & N.-"··· lnat'<'C'Ssiblllty or t eam trtl.clc .. 1900 
Kennedy, .r. P., M ontrose>, v. C .. n. & Q., tf'h':phone service .......... 1909 
Kenwood Park, citizens of, v . C .• 1\f. & fit. P., peti tion f o r ............ 1 893 
K epf on1, A. E., Des Moines, v. C., D. & Q., sanitary conditions at 
1\Inlvern ...... . .......... . .................... ..• .•• • • •..• . .... 1909 
K eun in g , H. S., Otley, v. c., R. J. & P., tele~rnph service .. .. . . . .. ... 1908 
Kingston, abandonmen t of comnlaint, E. H. Sharp e t a l., L eon , v. 
K. & W . ...... . ............................•......•. . •••.. • •.. 1902 
Kirlcwood, Kerch n e r, E. A., of, cstnbllshm<'nt of .. ................•. 1900 
I{lron, A. Novclins o~ . v . C. & N.-W., location o f station ............ l899 
Kiron, citizen of, v. C. & N.-\.V., telcr,'rnph scrvlrc ........ . ....... . .. 1908 
Klippel, C. F ., et a l., L en a, v. M . & St. L ... .. ....................... 1909 
Kle m me, ci t izens o~ v. B., C. R. & N., pclltion Co r ...........•.. .. 1890 
Knierim. A. Doster of,"· Ill. C'enl., dl'PCl l open fr>r passeng-ers ........ 1 90(; 
J(nlfnn, citizens o f, v. C ., R . J. & r., pi lltlnn for farlllties .. 189 I, 7r. l; 1S'i9!'i 
K night, F. W., :\lilford, v. C .• 1\I. & St. P ., !<<:n'l<'r> .......... . .. . ... 1909 
L..'tlns\'11 1<', haggn~c racllltic~ nt, on c., 1\t. & St. P .......•......... 1 !10 :1 
Lal<e Mills, clti?:ens of, v. 1\I. & Sl. JJ, sl'rvlcf' ....... ....... .. .... 1910 
Lamotte, citize-ns of, ,., c.. 1\f. & St. P., n.hn.ndonment or t c legra.ph 
station ................. ........... . ..............•..•.... • ... . 1904 
Lang Bros. , Ma.nson, v. Til. rent. rl,not l'ICT\'1{'(', •••••••••.••• . •• • ••• 1908 
Latty, c itizens ot, 1". B ., C . R. & N., Cor ndclltlonnl r oom at. ..... .••. 1886 
L atty, Jackson or, v. C., R. I . & P., r ebuilding or depot ... . ........ 1906 
Ledyard. d e pot at, citizen~ o r, v. B., C. R. & N. and C. & N.-W .. . . , . 1898 
LeG ra.nd, citizens o r, v . C. & ~.-W., r e location o C ....•..•........... 1894 
L eM u rs, citizens o r, v. Ill. Cent. e t n.l. , f or more commodious ........ 1890 
L <>nox. J. B. Dunn of, v. C., B. & Q ...........•• . ....•.•. • •... . •• 1906 
T...eon. J'. w. Hurs t , v. C., B . & Q. , t elephone .... .............•...••• 1911 
Leon Commercial Club. v. C., n. & Q., location of der<>t .. ... ..... 1910 






















































H1Allll~-f'\f 11 Ulfi''i '''' ~J II\ I t I -f'MIII•wlld· 
C'<IU!pl 1'111" l'qJI('C'rliii!C f 'ontti-.Yr•l 
l,l•l.l, rHt.t•·n• 1,f, ,. P ~' l 0 G.: 1..: l' 0 l"t!lth/11 !•or., •• , o.,,, .... 1589 
l..lftlt' :O:r•rln~ J o flf'< ~ r• • d ,. ro, ~~ & St. P,, IJigllt .cn·lt"t',,,ol!>93 
r.htM.· .. ·1 rif..:. \\'ru I r . , c , \1 II "'t f' Ull 
1"'11•:-~ r ft&• r•• ••f " 1 n I t.. 1', rn:&lhU'n!lne~ c.!. , ••• o ,1107 
IJ!'IIo(l.r. ("!,l.:•ru• fit. v c• & ~ -\\' •1--PGl tterdcc ••••••••• l,tl 
l.ltll'- W.t.ll l_tk" I u!, ,. ;\I c; ,.. Ft. u f><~·tltlon f·)r rt:u: H •• tnt 
I ,Ill kIt I. r I \\ llllr" \ .~ k ' \\'. t· •J•f«'h~ ln oi('P"l Ut•l 
I,,J:IIlll, ol· 1 ••l t-l.lff orr•l \I, 1'. t;r••l••l\' :\1.rr.).WI H. v, C .• 'M & St. P., Ai9S 
J,u 1; 1, \\' 1 \\' t11•r uf . \ L', \T & ~t, 1
1., lta"urtld'--nl olq•ut- a"t'o.>un•Jt .. I~:J1 
1,1..-_1!'1, \\'111, Fl• o '"'' oor, \ ' I', }I. ~- It, tlol"'t njwll Ut night.,,,,,, o, ,ltHH 
l,unl'll !'l·lhn!. I• •:!IIIII f .. r ,,, I ul. l•Y 'lll!llill •• r n .. on .• 0 ••••••••• tR:I6 
IAI\·r-IV·, I•IIIIII (, \ ,\I,\. :-:1.1. 0 tolt•(th~•l•t• hld'-·J~ol ••••, o 1:1111 
l.u\rrn.-. ri!IJ'•1lfl ftf, '\' ~1 . . .t; :'I J ............... o•· -~·· •ooo•••••·l'OI 
l.ux ~Mini: t~• r Ltn •·l nl flt.Jokh~lou, ,., c"' .. , lt .&. St. I" •••••••••• Utl 
lJtton. J 1r r.,.w of,,., ,. o ~~ & St I' ••••o•o••· .o ... o .. •o•••o,.oltOI 
~h'·lntlr.-, tltlun• nr. \' , .. G. \\',.. ("'()ndltlon nf ~·l>()l,, ... o .......... ItO! 
M· \tdwn. :1101. r;.,.nrO". 4't at. \\·nukt·f'l, ,., \I, ._ ~t. L., .eni<N ...... U., 
M •r• nr:::•'· dtlxtrt.B ,.r. ' c•, H. l. & t•, Hnlll.:tnltarr con•!ltlon M. o o o •• 1&'4 
\L1rlln. J_ 1!, l'h.IIJOW,i'lh. ,. f"_, :'\1 Iii.~~ 1' , td~"i•honc IT'I•kput ,, ,U:IH• 
M11Uk, J..nlt•- o.tki•·l', '· ~·. B "'- rJ ,o \\nh·r 111, ................... l~l'J 
\holt-r,lllt· A ~ .\ll•ll'thl N al., ,., t:., M. & Ht. P .. Jlttitlon to n-bulld 
11tatJr,n ', , o. , , , , , , , , , . , , ....• o,,,.. -.., . . . . , , • , . . • • • •, . , tltG 
:\1o·a;d, tJ ~- t·l n' t'ldlu•)'. ,., \", H. 1c U, tiel"\ IC'f' ..... , o o o .... , Ullld 
\tor1bo-un.c". dtiZNts or, , .. c. C. \\""., c.,,.nlna of d,.pot. .•• H ... ••• • o UOI 
)t+lboumf'o C'Ulzrn• or. ,. C. St. t•. A: K c .. ~Htlon tor .• • , •••• • o o o 1188 
)Hiboum•, J. 11. lbl'lry t·t al.,. ,., C~ G W., ,Jmnt tta.tlon at trouJn• .• ,,1 "1C 
\h·noollth, II 1:.. \"ldnr ,. t'. R I A f'-, lt'kt·hOrH" In '!r(M)t 1'•11' 
~Jtrld('n, citiZr-111 pf, , .• 111. Cl.'lll., ft•r ...-loull·linc- o[ bumt"<1, • • • • • US' 
~h·rkcl, A. R. t'l ul. Jl••rwl<-k, ''· C. n. W ., tel._..grnt;•h errvkt·, o o o • • • UO! 
Mllh•r, :M. P., "· Iowa A lllh\Oit, mnlllll'T'Illllt'l' C>foo ••••.••• • •••• .l~tOt 
Mllh·r. Jo'. t.. Mlllt·r, , •. c .• R. t. & r• .. h·h·lnlt-•h f•H"IIIth-•.... • .••.• nos 
l\lllh·r, c. F,. ('\ ul 0 \',c. & N.·\\"'"., at !-W't·ur 111111 l:l•lclta JtHHllooU,ooo••tnl!a' 
Mlll••r. •'- lJ ., ,.1 111 .• ~~r•lla. ,. C IJ \\'. ~"'lc•· 1 ~ 10 
:\1oni"'of'. cltlzt-n• of, \o c R. 1. A: P . dqM•l ec::r,·lc:e- o ........... t;"s 
)IOOrf', D. E. et al., Vo (".,R.I. A 1'~ tf-1.-l•lton"' In d~t .......... 1::' 
Wumlng Sun. dU&tld nf, v . Ct·nt. l o•a 11nd ll,. c:· R k :S • lUI, US, 1 -~ 
\loulton, " ' T llitnlrb. ' f', It A ti., ld .. pltOn4" • o I!UI 
M_t. Plf'lllftnl. ,,_ l\1 , \'an .\lin\, , .. C". n. 6 <1. _t:Onol;tlun or •h·pot. o o ••• t~O' 
l'-Onpler, (.;. 11. B.,U, IAIIIu·r, ,. rt, t•, ll .'\1 loi ~. ••·n·.''-"" •• .1:111 
Ntulh,•lll<>, J. n llnlk')' of,,., C. & :--;,.\\., •tatlun !ft·nkt· •• ,. 1526 
Nll.llhviU~. MW•• fl:lnk~>y nf, \'. c. & 1"' .· \\'., rt-~n••\·al ot ntwnt .•••• 1900 
Nt-W nnrl!•Jr() , rllhu·n~ 1,r, v. u. & ~. c·, Cut t•'"I•C·nlnh. nlc~•t •• o. •• • tS9l 
!':f'W 1--Jart(<\r•l. J. 1'1\UJ.:t'r (-l n1 .. \, 111 ('t"11l-. f,.t 11U:ht Bt'T\h-t, ....... ISS$ 
~t•· St:ttto Trlq·lwno <"o.. ~loux: Cil)', ,., ,., ._ :-\',-\\· • tdq•hont ••·f"'• t 
t•:t" at I~nbury •• o o o •••••••••••••• o o • • • • .·•• • • • o o o • • o • • • • • ol'O 
Z..:f"" StAte TtltJ•honco cu. ~ioux. Cll>'• , ., ,. "- ;ro.;·.-w-o tt-lfl-bont .-:-r-v· 
~~ o.t l.l~! rlf"hJn • , , , •• , 0 •• o o • , • o •. o •••• o ••• o •• , • o o • • • • • I tOt 
Nc\\· Stat('! T'-·ltt•honl'l Cll., Sioux: Cll)', ,., C. & 1'-·"·., tl'ltrhort4" In 
90
, 
dt·pOt Rl Mt~l'htatl. •• o··:···•····.···.·•o~·····::·~···o::~:~~'~o·~~~.:l 
Nf'w Stn.tf' 'ff'lf't•hou,. co., :::1oux: Cit) .,' ·< .. &: N. "·· ttll'l 1103 
let In station t\t \\'hltlnl{ •••••••• •• • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · • • · · • • : · • • • • 
!'\t·w State- T~lf'l•hunt- C•" .. Sloux Cit)', ,., Ill. Colt. tdf't-·hun"' aen.ko n\
103 
One"':\ • oo•••o••·•· ••••••• ••••o•••· • ·•o•o•••• ·• 
.Sc:.,· ~ute Tdf"phone C"o. :-Oiou'\. {"'Jt)". ,. 111. c·~t • tP-Itrhon(" In d'"t ot. UlO 




















































t-IT4T1·•~- 1-'A"II.tTU» \!\U , .. .-ICC:\IC'P ('patfiCMtd, 
l 't•IJll·la1•1• ('ont'em~n.-:-c·uJtltiUtr•l 
~~-\" ~t.;11t~ T'-•!t·pllCotlt• l'o., SJooUl£. Cit}', \ 111 l'•IH .• tt·:~,•r•hvnt.o In tlf"J>ot, 
y,., 
I litO , , •• , , , • ooo o o,,,, ,11110 
:Se-w \~ir-~;"lr:.J;J., J U J'colton ... r," o. lf A: K c .. b&J condiUon of~ ... UU 
~cw \'lrctnia. U. 0 S!Aut'l or.'\· c. 8 & Q. rondlll(on of around1 .. UOI 
:0..: Y t=ldtn: pt-tltlon for 11tatlon at, Wm. II 1-.ut:n.mer. Loopn., 'lo'o 
Jll. CA-nt. oo •••• o 0 o ••••• ••o.. •• o •••••• o .o., ••• , • , , t~tt 
~Ira, c!:.Ja.tna or.,. r. ll I 11. 1"- JAtUion 10 bava a~t rrln.t.1.t~t•lo.,lftS 
:'\~rthrnl T~l• r•hon,.. t 'u,, 1- CJ>nd ' ll "' ~t 1 .. , ld..,.hor.t" ln. M t:llm()n• 
l 'jl). !'jUlie\ f:,jJli•J-. •·I•' 19JR 
;o.;urttlwuo.J. f;, M t!~tMn, \ \'., H I 6t l'.o • , It It 
.!\Hr\\11)', 1' J. :-'j•rlll!:t·r \ c• & X\\, lhchthtl( olqut, ...... • .l~tt l 
~orvnt)', J. T. :-:aulu"o-r to!, ,. C. & N ,- \\" .. llc1ttlng ~( dt·t•~"'~t nt11l 
l•lalforrn •••••• , ·••••• . . . • ••ooo oooo• o•o••·•o JS9S, 110; 1100 
!"\Qrway tuwrr.N•·r. tnu.tC'ftl or."· 11. A :O:t. 1 •. ablln-<l<•nrntnl ()r •• o•••• ,1,07 
0,1k)(')", otlun. (•f. ,., c ... II. lc. Q .. ~UUon to rt-oprtn • •oo••••••Jt~>'l 
O.ak\"tue_ cwzoens or. ,., Jo-.·a C•·M .. I"C"tltiMI for •ddll!Oft!ll .. hU. a:: 1'~H 
OrhrHn, on C. U \\' o tranat"r o( lo.:LS$l"ftf:rrs,, •• , ••.••••••• , , ,lt04 
t>.rd"n. c-ltu:eru~ ()f.,. :1.1. 6 ~f. t. t-t al,. r•-tiUon f-.Jr jo.lnt •taUoo •• oo• .ItO$ 
lie-den, C'ha.mbc:-u. )lr•. \1 'rr. Boon'' ,. 1' "' " \\' 1'110 
4Jkul>nJI. 0 I Wllliflll "'·' ''o )1 "'- }'~ I' 1~1111 
Ukubnjl, dll%o·t111 .. r, ' c• \1 ,.. :-"l. P. us .. ·r•lll~ot to( l~111:. 
Otllln. dtlzt>nl-i .. r. ' t' '-; W 
0 
.... ,, ••• ntnl( . o I"H 
Ur'IIL1. .. 1 .\ narr.1 u(, \', , . •• \\ '., lLI)' u&;i•l•l l"'l' 
ft.o:I'M.JfU(" dlil-1-1~ ••f \ t• .)I, k :OOt. P, ldlllc..u fur- 1"111 
():d"'r-nt· !&rllll 1-11 •' I' II. ll..:l)' '~"- 1-;.kadC'r,' I ,\I 1.; !"l. I' o II)% 
1 )"bum•~ n. J.•, •·I tl, I Uti"')', ,., )I k Sl L p~·n·1-cr. 0 , • • • • • • • .,,, 
tkk..;.~~. \\' ,\_ tt.-•\•tll. •·I i!IL of," t~1nl lo•·:.. accomm~tloM ll't 
t)lhc'. C1t.ZE-n11 ur. ,. )I lc St. 1 .... , JlltUt~n for • ..1112 
P.._.tltl.,;>n fvr fr'(IJ_.ntrc ••• o ,, ••• , , , llfll 
Olrnnto., t.IU:tt n ... of, \' ('' \1 t.: :O:t. p. r .. r 11\rgo·r IHIII•Ilnc • , l'l:t2 
till••.~•·n. I'IIIZ-•'Illl ut, \ t •., H I. & P .. t••lt>grll.l'h twl'\'11 c.... . o o I I'll 
o'ltdlh-, 0 . .M., ~t. l'nul. \llnL,., y C'., n I , & a•", .,,.r,·ln, Ill Cllrnf••rth,U(IIJ 
••• r., ..... JuncUun, ·Hi&o•)l!lll ur, \,c. ,lt, A: t'(t .•••• lt'lt•JIWIU .. In t.l_., .. ,, •• Ill«' 
n,r~>r•J llllltJ.. dt1&4'hll ur, ,-, C', .)f, & t-:L P.., J•Hill.,n. tu "'~-•tl+n •t•tlf)ll ISUI~ 
1"Ait• f'f.·ntt•T, t:ltl&oPn• to!,,. t-:_. U. &. Q .. fur a.ctor•t ••••••·• .1 "1%, iiO: IS•t 
f'nlnco. lfomr)', ,., t •. IL It r_J. tonoHUOn ut at .Atlon Ju.ac:tki-n , U81 
l ... ln .\lto ('OUhly, rltlz-r-NI o!. \ U •• C. U.. II: !\ , and t• .. ).1., A Kt. t• . 
l"'tltlon t~·r o. o •••••• o o •• uu 
l'anor.1, c;~u .• \ tlO('t&man. ~·t nl., ~. l', )J , A :Ftt r ••••••••••••• ,,l:tll 
l'nrr, J·' J_, J.t••tlltr . .n .• 4, ' \t. 6. :-:t. l .. , Utl .. ~.-t~t'• Jn. ....... 11110 
l .. tlt·r~•n, C 'HI~•·n• ur, t•. IL It (J., •·h:tt'IKO of tlal!ut 11( In t~ )luhu·1t 
t·nunt)>· ••••• o,,,, • o 
l'l•lton, dll.tt'IUI l•f, \, :\1 , &_ !-tL L. , , , , , , •,, .... 
., J'IUlJ 
~~~~·· PJ.•Iun ~lutual Tt1'-"1•1"•Ju; c;u,, l'1•111n. \' \1 A tllt, 1 .... lc-h•Jihunt, Jn 1!110 
l .. )'t•-.rl, l~Jotrt, lk!ll••nUic, "· <'., Jt. J. a 1', ..enl.;ll'.... ... • t•l'l 
l 'rof11"• Mutual Tt·h·~n..• t~o. f'h.Eoft'lcl4, v. lo<~ta r: .. nt._ ttlf·phone ln. 
•t Alf"Xandcr and t.~1ln • oo o •• •o.. • ••••••••••• 1119 
1-..n-J", :-.: lt. lb•lllim ot, ' w ~ :-ot. L.. tk r· .. f·)r •OOll anrt co.! lUi 
l't'lil"U\ lilt"~ l.l J sr:,an nf, ' t." It _:... \\', lrl•craph •n·kt" lte5 
1•~1 .. t"Ll!Uitll u(o ' c• 4: :-.; \".",, tekc;:r,_qoh ael'\~("f! ......... o.oo ol:tQ-"i 
J•lt'UI-t, H•l~·n• .r, \', •·. u 1 o. P .• tt·lt·anta·h f•ll'llltl••······o·••ooltVt 
l'ln\t•r, t lll.&•·lu' ur. '· c•, It 1. & P. rwtlllun fur, •••••••••••••• o,,, .l!litU 
l'lmum<'r, J . H, c'ltnl'lu·hl, ,.0 t•. B. & (J, •c.·r,hu •.••••. , •••• ,,, , . I.IJ!t 
l';)tnolltll., dll1!t•t•ll ~·r. \, <'., ,\1, &: :O:t. P, rotllllun to OJW"n d•·fM.Jl,,,,, 1105 
t•·•r1~r. X J o-t al., ••.tonnount. , .• <--:. It- I . lr P -• .-.storauon ot. 0 ... UOI 
l'ustvlll~. n. r:. llarrtnaton of.,., t. . _, ll . A; tit. P, tnsun:S.:ttnt ~totn·lc:lft •• UtO 
1'\•WeN, If P ... ti.tUD,W.¥.. \". \\'at.llll.th R ll . At Cddl, wn·&ce •••••••• ltlt 
l"r'Uton T ... ~phor.:r Co., l..,...lOO. , .• f', l-1. 4t Nt.. I~ .• te111'J,'bone ht ••••• ,ltlt 
i3S 
Par-e 
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STAT I O!'o:-FACJLITJES A:-;o SER\'lc£-Co,,u,wcll. 
Compla ints Concerolo~-Continued. 
P r eston , A. L., ct u l., A' or-a, v. c .. R. J. & P ., tt· lephone in uepot .... 1 !l 1 o 
Ram} CY, F. \V., \'. C., U. & Q .. l:;tation !<Cl'\'lf'" ...•..........• . ...... 1 !JO!J 
Rands, clllzcn.!i of, v . .U. ~1.. ~. & "'·· nell lion Cor .......... . .. . .. .. 1 srt~ 
RancJs, CIUZCII~ Of , V. C., ,\1. & St. P. , . . . . . ..........••. , . , ...... 1 ~lfJ3 
Rec1 Oak, cltlz<:ns of, v. C., D. & Q., r <:IIJcation oC r rci:;llt house . . . . ... . lSS!J 
H r· lma n, A., Pall('rson, v. C., B. & Q., chan~c or name o r .. . ....... 1!107 
Hcloc·alln~ d epot at \ \ 'inl<:rsct . ....... . ... .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. ... . ... 1!110 
Hhode, C. R., \ Yatcrluo, v. C., n. J. & J•., at G t iuncll, Clarion, Sh<:lls-
b url{, c• t c ..... . ..... . . .. . . . ... . . ... . .............. . ......... . . . 1!.110 
fill ode· , C. R. , \ Vulcr loo, ''· Ill. Cent., J\<.l<lc)·, )o\\ .t J 'all:-<, Pari< en;· 
I JU I 'g', ( lc-........ . .. . .. ...... . . ..... .. . ..... .. .. . .. . .. .... . ... . . 1 !llO 
H hodc, C. n ., \ \'uter loo, v. C. c . \\'., nn<l conclllion.!i nt Gladbr ool,, 
\\'atc t·Joo, clc . . .. ... .. . . .. . . ... .. . . • . .. ............ . ... ... .... . . . 1010 
Hllode, C. H ., \ \ 'atc·rloo, v . C. & N.-\\'. , at Stu nwoud awl <'lint on . ... 1 ~10 
H.lHH.l<', C . R., \Vnter loo, v. C ., 1\£, & St. I'., toilet fac-illliC's al Manll la .. l :no 
H llod<.•, C. H ., Wa.terloo, v . C., :\L & St. P., Lollt• t fadllties at 1\Ja.p!E:>ton . . J !110 
H hodc, C. n., \Yatcrloo, v. C. & N.-\V ., t ollC't fa<.:llllles at Missouri V~llley 1910 
H.lcllards, L. D ., Far lln , "· C., "!\I. & ~t. P . , t ('legmph :-;ervicP ... . . . . . 1 !'108 
H.lchmo nd, J ., M a(,Jc htll , v . C ., R .I. & P., t ell'graph servlce .. .. .. . . 1008 
Rlcko lH, cltlzC!ns o f, v. c. & ~.-W., lclcgrar h ~··n·icc .. . . ... . ..... . 1908 
Rldg<.w ny, citizens of, v. C., l\L & St. r., rt•bulllllng of bu rned . . ... . . . 1888 
H lvcr J un ction, c illz<:ns of, v. D., C . n. & ~ .• tclcg r·aph ope ra tor .... . . 18!19 
Hlvcr J unction, c i tizens or, v. C., H . I . & P ., rnalntt nance or .. . ....... 190 4. 
H.ohln:-!On, M . S . Ford, v. C., B . & Q., serv ice . . ...... . ..... .... . .. . 1910 
R ock F:1 1ll'l, Calvert, Qharles F ., of, v .C., R. I. & P., tcl<-'gl·ap h facil i ties 1904 
R ockwell City, J . 1\1. M cCnrn •lltc, v . C ., 1\1. & St. P., teleph o n e at L avina 1911 
Rocl<w ell, citize ns o r, v . I a. Centr_at. ....... .. . ......... . . .... .. .. 1 91 1 
n ocly n, S' .. un Ness, v. C . G. ·w· . . . . ... .. . .. . . ...... .. ........ .. .. 1 91 1 
ll.oety n, c itizens o r, v . C . G . \\r. R . R., ser vice . . . . .. .. .... . .. . . ... 1910 
H o ia n d , 1\I. 0 . Roll , v. l o.. Central. ............................. . . 19 11 
llool 's :.:llcl! ng, c i tizen s of, v . B ., C. R. & N ., depot. . . ....... . ..... 18!18 
H.usscll, clllz en !:S or, v . C ., B. & Q. ,for n ight service ... ... . ....... 1886 
Rul h vl'll, c i tizen s or, v . C ., M. & S t . P., for r e m ova.l o f .. .. . ... . ... 1 886 
Aun clu s i<Y, c itizen s of, v. S t. L., K . C . & N. -\\'., fo r r e b u ild ing ...... 1 89 0 
Snnttago, .r. D. M a lone e t a l. o f, v . C., St. 1'. & K. C ., p etition f o t· . . .. 18!13 
Sa ul, lJ a rry, v. lll, Centra l ll.. H ., statio n sot·vlce ....... . . . . .... . .. 1 9 10 
Sa.wyer, c itizen s o f , v . C ., B. & Q ..• . •.. . ..•....... .. . . . ... . . . . .. 1906 
Schalle r, cltlzen a oC, v. C. & N .-W., t e lephon e In <l <'pot. . . ... .. ...... 1910 
Shn n n on C ity , c lllze n :3 o f, v. C . G. \ Y ., ser v ice . ... ............. . .. 1909 
Sholdo.hl, A . M. J en ks of, v. c . & N. -\V. c l at., p tntro n n ... . . .. ... . . . . 1 887 
Sheldon, olllzc n s o r, v . C ., 1\f. & St. P ., tna<lectua l c ...... . ... ...... 1887 
Sheldon, Comm e r c ia l Clu b of, v . c., 1\1. & SL. P ., concJ l tion or . ... . .. . 1 90 6 
:.:lh c lltsbura-, L. A. Dic kinson, v. C., R. I. & P .. . .. . ..... . .. ... . . . • . 1 911 
Khow mftn, Wm Showman e t ::11., v. C ., M . & St. P, fn r rP~t nrnt lnn of . . 1 R9 0 
S id ney, J nmeH Yo ung & C o. of, v. c ., B. & Q . , negligence of n gen t. . .. 189 4 
S hn m ona, H a r r y, Boo ne, v. C . & N .. \ V., snn ltary con d ition o r. ... . ... 1 909 
Skin ner, G. W ., C oun cll B luffs, v . Ill. Cent., r ctltlon t or aud ll ional 
d ep ot ....... . . . . ..... .. . . ... . .. . . . . .. ..... ..... . .. .... .. . .. .... 1908 
S in ter , c itizen s o f, "'· C. & N .·W., p e tition f or l>ull(l lng .. . . ... . ... . . . 1888 
Sinter, H ella nd, M. s., v. C. & N.-W., co n d ltlon o r sta tion grounds .. . . 1'9 03 
S la ter, citizens of, v . C., M. & S t . P., e t a t. .. ........... .. ...... 1911 
S lulor, R . P. Vlllo.nd, e t a L, v. C ., M. & S t. P., e l al., t ele pho n e .... 1 911 
Sli te r, Julo.nder Bros., v . C., R . I. & P., petltlon f or depot. . ..... . . . 1904 
Slonn Telep hone Co., v. C. & N. :w., te lephone In station ... . .... . . . . 1910 
Smlloy, M. D., C linton , v. C. & N.-~'. , e t a t., u nlon ......... . . . • . . .. . 1 910 
S m ith, Mrs. K. E., Norway, v . C . & N .-W., depot service • . .• . • .... . . . . 1908 
S mit h, Lichty & lllllm a n Co., Waterloo, v. Ill. C ent., a.t M on a ..• . . . . . 1909 

























































STATIO:-;-F-\CILITIE::: .\:"[l :--"'rR\'11'~'-('olllrilllll 11. 
T'enr 
Complttrut~ Con('emin~-Con f in utd . 
S olom on, c it!zens o!, v. 0 . & St. L., pNitlon for ....... . ...... . ...... . 189!! 
Spauld ing. Snyder . A. B .. et a!.. v . C .. B. & Q .. fo r reopt-ning ....... . 1891 
S pragueYIIIe, D aniel P aup et al .. "· C .. ) T. & St. P .. <'Stnbllshm e nt of . . 1906 
:O: tH'a~tiPYil!t•. J nhn Kilhur~. , 1 .d .. \ ( ·, )I. & :-'1 1' .. l',.t.'\bll:<htnt:-nt of .. 1 !lltt 
Spr inger, A r thur, ~apello. \' . C., R. I. & P., depot serv ice ....•. . • ..•. 1908 
!"prlng-,·illt~. H' r \'lt't at. E. ~- :->mith, \ \'ltrtth-1', ,._ l' .. ) 1. & ::-t. P ...... 19 11 
S taceyvi lle J u n c tion , citizens o r, ' '· Il l. Cent.. d<'pot a ccom mod a tio n s . . . 1908 
Stark, M . W . Crozie r o r, v . B . & K.- W ., peti tion f Oil' . . . ... . .. .. . . .. . 1 S!l O 
Stacy ville. s ta t ion a t. C. H . Spr inger , Spr ing er , v. Ill . Cen t. ... ... . .. 1898 
::5 tchbln~. \\' , l•~ .• Des )l n irw,.:, \', 1·., 11. I. & J' .. n t coundl Blu ff!<, 
l-'er,·ice . ... ......... ..... . ... .. . . ...... . ............. .. .. . . .. .. l !) 10 
St<'bbln~ . \\". F .. Des )l oltw~. , .. t'. t;, \\'., ,.:(' 1'\' ll'''· .. . ... ... .. . .. . .... 1 !1 1 0 
S te hh lns, \\' . T·, .. Dl's .\Jo i n t ':", , .. c·. 1:. \Y., fn ..tllt h·:o~ nt 1\Ia.r s h n ll-
to\\·n ... . .... . .. . .. .. .. .. . ... . ................... .. .. .. . ..... . . 1 !ll 0 
Stl ls nn, citiz~ns o f, "- .\J . & :-;t_ L . H . lt .. :"lOtion ::H' I '\'Il'E' . • .. • . •. . • •. 19 10 
Stone, P. H ., Ran d o lph, v. ~rnbash a n cl C., B . & Q ., a t crossing of 
track s near Whit e Cloud . .... .. ...... . . ..................... . .... 1909 
S t o r y C i t~-, Com mer clu.l C lub of, v. <.;. & N. W .. RCI'vice . .. . . • . • ...• 1!110 
Stowell , ( . '. :-' .. i\To nola mln. , .. C . & ~.- \\' ., tle>pcl l l't n ·tce ...... .. .. .. . l !lO~ 
Strah n n, citizen s or, v. W aba sh, s t a tlon servi ce . .... . . . ..... . ....... 1908 
S umm it. c itize ns o r. v. W abash, ser v ice ........... . ..... . ........... 1909 
Sumne r , depot f acilities f u rn is h ed b y C . G. W . Ry. Co .. .. . 1899, 115; 1 900 
Sw isher, 1". :\f., B r ight un, "· l nwa \o'lllrnl, t,.le rho n e tn . . .. ...... . . I !llO 
S yl v ia , p etitio n f or privilege o r lending cur s n t, on C ., M . & S t . P ...•. . 1903 
T a bo r , B us iness ~fen's ComnH·r clal C lu h, , .. T . .- K ., t o lh•t faci lities in 
s ta tion . ........ . ... . ........... . ... . ........ . .... . .... ... . . . . . 1911 
Thom a s, J . P .. Washington , v. C ., R . I. & P., r emoval o f .. .......... 1907 
T ho rnto n , c i tizen s of, v. l\1. C. & F. D ., p etltlon fo r d epot .... . . . ..... 1889 
T hro p, T . F., Carnforth, v. C. & N .-W., c losing depot . . . . ....• .. • . . .. 1908 
T odd, C. J . & J . T .• Dia g o na l, v. St. P . & K . C., f ac111t les ... . . . . . .. 1 892 
T raer, D en n is, J , B., of, v. C . & N.-·w., d epot ope n e d Co r n ight t r a ins .. 1900 
Tyler, A, V., B a gle y, v . C., M . & S t . P. , s<' r \·lce . . ..... . .. . .. . . .... . 1910 
T yrone, citiz en s of, v. C., B . & Q ., peti ti on t or .. . . ... . . . . . . . .. ... . ... 1906 
Udell, citizen s or. v. c .. R. I. & P .. establishmen t o f .... .. . .. .... . .. 1894 
Ul s t e r, citizens of , v . C ., M. & St. P., p etition of .. .. . . . .. .. ....... 1890 
U d ell, s ta t ion a t. citizen s of App a n oose coun t y v. C., R . I . & P ... . .. . . 1892 
Vall, s tock shippers of, <..;. & N.·W ... .. .. . . .. . . ... .. . . . . .. . ... .. . 1011 
V nle r la , O'Brie n Bros. of, v . C., S t. P. & I< .C., :fre ig h t h ou se .. . . .... 1892 
Valer ia, F. Roy ba r o r, v. C. , St. P. &. K . C., f o r pla tfor m . . . . . . .. . . 1889 
V all f'y J unction. I I. L . .'eyfer t e t al. , \' . C .• n. 1. & P .. ot a l. . . . .. .... 1!111 
Van Wert, E . E. Gaston ot . v. \ Va bas h W es t ., condition of , conduct ln .. 1 888 
V e ntu ra, station at, G. W. R ich a rd son , C lear Lo.ke, v . c .. M. & St. P . • . 1890 
V e rd i. J . P .. Thom a s. v . C., R . J. & P., N'movn.l nt At .•• . . •••.. . • . •.• 1 907 
\'lct o r , J . T . Mc G u ire "· C .. R. I. & P ., telephone .... . . . . ....... ... . . 1!1 11 
Wade na, c i tizen s of, v . C .. M. & St. P. , te legra ph fa c ilities .... . ..... 1903 
Wagne r, Geo. E ., v. I owa. Central. aban don m e n t of ........ . . ...... 1907 
W alker, C. P., v. M. & St. L .......... . . . .... . ......... . . . . ....... . 1907 
\\'~tln ut, C itizen s of, by ~Y. E . Fraser·, mayor , , .. C., R . 1. & P., d e pot 
fac il i ties . . .. .. . .. .. ... . .... . .. . .. . ... . .. . ... .. . .. . ............ 1910 
W alte rs, G eo. W. et al., B u chan a n , v . C. , R. I . & P ., peti t ion for r e-
establishment of t e legraph f acili ties . ........ . ... . . .... ... . •. . . • • . 1907 
Warren. N. P ritchard of, v. C ., M. & St. P ., fo.cllltle e .... . • . • •• . . . . 1885 
W a rre n, r etl tton f or O il c .. B. & Q . . .•.•••.... • • •. • .. . ... •. •. • •. . . 1904 
W ater loo, condition o f depot platform on B .. C . R . & N. Ry . .... •• . 1900 
W a te rl oo, cl tlzen s of, v . C. G. '\V., main tenance or In w es t W aterloo ..... 1907 























































STATION-FAClLlTIES A~D SERVICE--ConthltLed. 
Oomplalnts Conccmlng- Oontinued. 
Watkins, citizens ot, v. C. & N.-W., t e legraph service ....... . ... .. ... 1908 407 
Watkins, c ltlze nH of, v. C. & N.-"\V .• t el ephon e In depot ... . .......... 1910 196 
Watennan Siding, Austin, s. L., Suthe rland, v. C. & N .-W., at ... . .. 1903 227 
Watson, G. E .• e t al., R e inbeck , ,., \'. G. W ., telephone In ... . ........ 1910 207 
W a tson, G PO. E.. R e inbec k, v . c., R. I. & P ., te lephone In depot . . . ... 1910 208 
Wayla nd, M . o. B . Morris or, v. B. & w .. replacing ........ ... ....... 1903 239 
Wave rly, condition o r Ill. Central de pot ........... .. ...... . ........ 1902 2 29 
W a ve r ly, depo t conditions, P. Hutchinson, Hampton, v. C. G . W ...... 1903 233 
'\Yave rl y , HUA'J.;C'!4 tlOn~< of board that prope r s tation houl'le s ho ul d be 
built by c. o·. w . ... . ......... .. .............................. 1905 250 
Webb, W. M .. P a lmer of, v. C., R. I. & P., depot facilities ............. 1905 244 
W ebb, c itizen~ or, v . C., R. T. & P. R y ., st a tion service . ............ 1910 15 9 
W e bste r, c ltizPnH o f, v. C., M. & S t. P., t e le phone ...... .. ....... . .... 1911 162 
Wesley, J. s. G a.lllghe r et al. of., v. C., M. & St. P., night operator .... 1893 226 
W estfield, c itizens or, v. C., M. & St. P .• pe tition for ................ 1890 919 
Wes tfield, citizens or. v . c., M. & St. P ., a mended decision . . ....... . 1891 802 
W estfie ld, E. C. F. Mohr of, v. c .. M. & St. P., Insufficient depot room .. 1903 281 
W est Liberty, ci t izens o!, v. c., R. r. & P., telephone service .......... 1909 524 
White, J. C .• M a loy, v . C. G . W ., at Maloy a nd Diagonal. ........ . 1909 600 
Whiting, A. G . Wrlgi1t e t al. ot, v. S. C. & P., night s ervice .......... l 886 512 
W illiams, c itizens or, v. Ill. Cent., t c r night and mall sen·lce .....•• , 1888 71 2 
Willia rd. c itizens oC. v. c .. 11. & St. P ., flag station.. . . . . . . . . . LJ 01 5JI 
'\VII s•m .Jum·llo u, nnll, \-\'. A., P Prry, v . C' . (;, '\'V., Insuffic ient accommo· 
datlo nH nt. . . . . . . .. . .... ... ............ . .. . ............ , ........ 1900 
Wilson, J. r. ... . Almont, v. C. & N. -W., service ...................... · .1909 
Wool s tock, ci ti zens or, v. C. & N.-W., night agent ........ . • . .. .. ..•. 1901 
W yoming, H. M. Co rbitt, v . C., M. & St. P . . ...•................ 1911 
Zearing serv ice a t , w . G. Kapp, lowa Fa ll s, v. Ia. Cent. ........... 191 1 
STATJSTJCS, dlff\C'IIlty In obtaining .. . .. , .................. !897, 4; 1899 
General , statem ent concerning ......... . ............................. . 1909 
STATUTI:EJ RELJ\Tir-:0 TO RAILWAYS·--see Lawa . . 
STEALI~G J .. tvlll STOCI< lN TRANSJT-~0 s·~bstitution. of Live Stock, Etc. 
STEEL RAu.s , lntrol1uctlon or, duty on, etc ......... • .... . ...... . ........ 1880 
STOCK CAPITAlr-See Oapital Stock . 
S'l'OCK C ARH, failure to fu r nis h loading- c·hulc Co r , :r. B. Swn.ln, Pisgah, v. 
c. & N. W ...... , ....... . .............. . ..... .. . , ............... 1910 










STOCK CATTLE, REDUCED RATES FOR ROUND TRIP SHIPMENTS OF-see Rates. 
S'J;OCK AND Dlll.DT per mlle ........ . ................ . .................... 1880 157 
8TOCKHOLDSR8, List or .....• ... . . .. . . . ............ . ..... . ....•....... 1888 646,657 
STOCI( KILLED ANO INJ URED-~ee a lso D a mage. 
Batley, J. S., Searsboro, v. Cent. Iowa.. at crossing, failure t o whJstle .... 1888 
Bales, L. Weldon, v. K. & w., on crossing .•. . . . ....... . . ........... 1892 
Bates, L. P., Russell, v. W., St. L. & P. et al., failure to renee ....... . 1886 
Barkle y, E. A., Odebolt, v. c. & N.-W., by train . •..••... . •.•. .. .. . ... 1895 
Beyers, Mrs. J. w., Hull, v. c., M. & ot. P., on private crossln~ .• .• .. 1898 
'Rlanchard. J ohn , B\~ncoe, v. s. C. & P., on crossing .... ..• •...•. . .. 1887 
Bon.twrtght, D. J., Hastie, v. w .. St. L. & P., hogs o n account or derect-
l ve fence .•.• . ...•... . .. ... . ....•...• , • •. ••.... . . •.. . . .• . ........ 189 2 
Boswell, Joseph, Da.vla City, v. C., B. & Q., cal! ..•• . •... • . . • .......•. 1901 
Brunt13lng, A. E., Hull, v. c .. M. & St. P. , on open farm crossing ..•... 1898 
But1n, D. F ., Des Molnes, v. c., M. ,'\:. St. P .. damages for . .. .. . ........ 1888 
Caml}bell, F. R ., Bismarck, v . c .. M. & St. P., calf . • . • . . . • • .••..... 1898 
t;ondlt. A. B., Paton, v. C., R. I . & P., at cattle guard . . ... . . . •.•...... 1888 
Cowry, Patrick, Paton, v. c., R. I. & P., near station ........ • ...... . 1888 
Decker, J, I., East Peru, v. C .• St. P. & K. C., by train ......... .. . .. 1890 
Dickman, John, Westgate, v. C., St. P. & K. C., at crossing ... . ..• . . . 1889 


















IITOCit KJLLED AND lSJURED-Con tinuPd. 
Dundon, M a ry, Whiting, v. C. &. N.-W., CO\\' ......... .. ....... . .... 1902 26S 
Earle, W. C., "\Ya ukon, v. C., M . & St. P., h ogs in tra nsit . .......... • .• 1888 681,735 
Emery, H. A., Tha ye r, v. C., B. & Q . .......................... .. .... 1895 240 
F e rguson, :r. A., Paton, v. C ., R. I. &. F .• cow . . . .................... 1.889 10of5 
Fowler, F. H ., Ceda r Rapids, v. B ., C. R . &. K ., ! a llure to whistle and 
ring · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · ... . .. ... ... . ................... . .......•.. 1892 861 
Fraser , W. W., Bevington, , .. C .. R. I. & P., on depot grounds ...•... . .. 1888 74 S, 7 44 
Fraze r, J .• Paull1na, v . C . &. N.-·w ........................ . ......... 1896 170 
Frazier, G eorge, P a n ora, v. D. M ., N. & W., detect ive cattle guards ... 1897 110 
Gould, X ., V a n W ert, v. H . & S., struck by engine ....... . .. .. . . .... 1890 846 
Gruw.?ll, E . T., W est Branch, v. B ., C. R. & N ., c la im tor . •.. . •.... 1889 1083 
H e lme r, M. F., Mechanicsville, v. C . & N.-W., on rig ht ot w a y ........ 1884 6 22 
Harris , H . W., Perry, v. D. M. & F't. IJ., on highwa y crossing ........ 1883 6H 
Harris, :John, Oswald , v. Iowa N o rthern, cla im f o r, on c rossing ........ 1892 826 
Hibbard, A. A ., P a ullina, v . C. & N. -W., calf ................ 1886, 586; 1894 237 
H ibbard, A . A ., Paullina, v. C. & N .-W., hogs .... . ......... 1889, 1060; 1895 169 
Holst, H ., Clu tie r, v. C. & N .-"\V., colt .......... , . . .•................ , 1901 482 
Ives, .Julius, Di cken s, v. C., M. & S t . P .. damage for .......... .. .•...... 1889 1CI26 
Leepe r, .J. '\V., Truro, v . D. M. & K . c ., Injured In cattle gua t·d ..... . .... 1892 826 
Logan, Mrs. R. E ., R hodes, v. C., M. & St. P., on account of defective 
renee ................... . ......... .. .......................• . .. .. 18il2 
Mackinnon, .J. C., ge ne ra l m:l.nager C., F. M. & D. ::M., lnqulr)- as to 
ll:l.b illty .. .......... . .. .. . . ..... . .. . . . ............................ 1 893 
M a rsh, C. H ., Grinnell, v. Cent. Iowa , at crossing, failure to whistle .... 1888 
Mayhew, N, P., Villisca, v. C., B. & Q., In trans it .... . ...........•..... 1886 
McCahill, M., et at., Conger, v. C., St. P. & K. C., cla im for ...•.... .. 1891 
McCracke n, Mrs. E ., Thornburg, v. B., C. R. & N., failure to fen ce ..• . 1892 
.McCracken, Mrs. E., Thornburg, v. B., c. R. & N., claim for ......• . . 1893 
M cWillia m s . H., Denison, v . C. & N.-W., claim !or ... . ............ .. .. 1890 
Nett, G. W., Wayland, v. B. & N .- W., killing a hog ... . ........ .. . •. 1902 
Peters, John, Paullina, v. C. & N.-W., claim for .. ....... . ... . ..•.. , .• . 1892 
Raybourne, A ., Woodwa rd, \'. D. M. & N., claim fo1· ... . ..... . ........ 1891 
Remington Bros., Murray, v. C., B. & Q., on crossing ... . ....... . .• . .. 189S 
Richards, W ., Davis City, v. C., B. & Q., claim for . ............. . .. . . 1892 
.Roberts, Anthony, Van Wert, v. K. & w., hog on depot grounds . . . . •. l.t188 
Rohmer, :r., Paullina, v. C. & N.-W., claim fo r .. .. ............... . .. l '!IZ17 
Rudla.baugh, C. S., Davis City, v. C., B. & Q., claim tor .. . . . .. . . •.••. .t892 
Shay, John, Maloy, v. C., St. P. & K. c ., cla im for ..•...• . ....••• . , • . 189& 
Smith, J. J., West Branch, v. B., C. R . & N., a cow .•.•. . • . ....• . , • . 1898 
Stace y, J. E., Algona, v . c. & N.-W .... ... ..•....••.......•. . •...•.. 1903 
Stout, J. C., Thayer, v. c., B. & Q., horse .. . ........ ..• ••...• . ..• . .•. 1895 
Tallman, :r. A ., Paton, v. C., R. I. & P., on station grounds .•.•... .. . 1889 
Tasker Bros., Onslow, v. c. & N.-W .. .... ................... .... . .. 1886 
Waggoner , Henry, Odebolt, v. C. & N.-W .......... . .•. . .•. • .. ..• . . . . 18U 
Week, C. F., Clermont, v. B., C. R. & N., damages tor . •... .. . .. •... . 1886 
White, S. J., Plymouth. v. C., M. & St. P., account of defective fence •• 1892 
Wilson, E. C., Van Wert, v. H. & S., Injured on bridge . . . .... . . • . ... 1888 
STOCK, Jlve, speed or trains for .. ... ....• . .•• . • •. • • ...•.•• .. •.. • •..• . ... 1909 
SToCK lN TRANSIT, DAMAGE TC>--See Damage8, 
STOCK WATERING-Hepburn Committee Report. .. , ... , , • , , . , , • , , , , . .• .... 1880 






























Abbott, .John L e verton, v. Ill. Cent., removal ot . .. . .. ..•... . ... .. .•. . .• 1899 99 
Albion, Cement. GrzLin & Lumber Co. vf, v. Iowa Cent., condlUon ot .. • • • 1 906 865 
Ashby & McGee , L u cas, v. c ., B. & Q., lnsu~cient •..•.• . . . , • •. ••. .. . • 1909 623 
Atlantic, Dr. P. Calloway or, v. C., R . I. & P., discrimination 1n prlv-
1leges · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · • .. .. ..... . . . •••••...•. 1896 281 
B lencoe, J. J. Reynolds et al. at, v. S. c. & P., petlUon tor • ••••.• . • • •• 1888 711 
Brighto n, .J. -n·. Swis he r of, v. Iowa Centra l, conditions or .. . . . .. . .... 1903 811 
7-4 0 J~DEX 
Year Page 
STOCK Y ARDS-Con tinued. 
Casey, R . H. and H. L. Mar~hall of, v. C., R. I. & P., lo..:atlon or 
. .......... .. ...... . . . .. . . .. ....... . ... . . . .. .•.. .... .. .. 1901, 498; 1902 2 94 
Cedar Valley. citiz ens of, v. B., C. R . & ~ .• petl\.ion fo r .•.. . ..... . ... . . 1 900 1 29 
C layton, P. F. M eehan and ·wm. Drew o f, v . c .. B. & Q ., peti ti on fo r ... 18 94 291 
Con over, clllze ns of, v. C .. M. & !-5t. P .. lack o f w ater a t .. .. .... . ..... 1895 133 
Coon Rapids, citiz ens of, v . C., M. & St. P., condi ti on o ! .......... . .. . 1 898 53 
Coon R apldH, citize ns ot , v . c., M. & m. P ., cond ition o f . • .•.. • . .• . .. . 19 09 lJ H 
Davis, J ohn E., v. C., B . & Q., public usc of private . . ...... . .. ... . . . . .. . 1907 421 
Decatur C ity, A . E. A ll(!n of, v. C ., B . & Q ., con d ition of . ........ , ...... 1904 251 
Decorah, H. C. H jer leid of, v. c., M. & St. P., di scrimination in use of .. 1905 271 
J•~ l mrL, M ou n.,;llan, P ., v. C . G. '\V ... .. . .... . . ...... . . . . .. . ... . . . ..... 1 91 1 169 
Jo'A r~-ruHon, H. C. , West Che~ter, v . C., R . I. & p .... .. . ...... . . . . ... .. 1010 1 97 
J•'l. Dodge, V. J. B la k e v. c. G . w ...... . . . .. ........ . ...... . ..... . . 1911 1 56 
Gilmo r e Ci ty, A . N. Bull e t a l., of, v. C., R. I. & P., b a d condition of .. . . 1902 2 96 
G lidden, E . Tobcs e t al. o ! , v . C . & N .-W., location of .. . .........••.. 1903 268 
G li dde n, TTenqr Armstr o ng of, v. C. & N.·W., location of ... .. . , .. . . . . . . 1~02 246 
H a llett, C eo. s., v. C. & N .-W., co nditio n of ... . ..... . ..... . .. . . . . ... .. 19 07 S89 
J ncobs, .Tos., E arling , v. C., M. ~ St. P ., condition o f .................. 1909 522 
K e nned y, ,V, H . Rudd, v . C., M . & St. P ....................... .. . 1909 511 
L au, August, Kle mme, v . C ., R . I . & P ., condition of . . . .. . ............ 1 908 3 72 
L ohrv ille , J . C. Ona n of, v. C ., M. & S t . P., discr im in a tio n In u se o f . . . . . 1900 176 
Lucns, ARhby & M cGee of , v . C ., B. & Q., bad condition o f . . . . ... . ••••.• 1 905 30 11 
Lut z, T . B., v . C., M . & St. P ., discrimina tion ln uso of ... . .... . •.. . ... 1907 401 
L yn ch , T hom as, v. C ., M . & St. P., c o n dition of ..• . ..•... , . , •. .. •. .. ... 19 07 39 4 
M cKinla.y, J, F., T urkey R iver, v. c., M . & St. P ., a pplication ! o r w a ter 
In, n.t Mlllvnle . ... . . .. . . ... . .•.• . ..••....... •. . .. .. . .... . ..• .••• .. 1908 41'• 
M n h on t·y, F.d., Lawler, v. C ., M . & S t . P ., c ond itio n or s t ock y ards ... . 1 909 516 
M a r cus, c lly of, v. I llinois Ce ntral , r emoval o r ... • ...... . . .... .. .. . . 1 897 1 25 
M a r ne, McCulloug h & Fudge of, v . c .. R. I. & P., la ck o! w a t e r 1n .... .. 1 897 132 
McyC'r, 0. F'., DOW!:!, v. C. , R. I. & P .. .. .. .. .. ..................... 1910 206 
M ill e r, L. B. , ParkEm'lburg, v . Ill . C e nt., n. t S lnclal•· .... .. ........ . .• . 191 0 199 
Mor e ll , L ewis , Colo, v. C . & N .-W ... ............ .. .... . .... . . . . ..... 1 910 172 
O ran , citizens of , v. C . G. W., con di t ion o C . • .. . ..... . . . . . ..•. . •..... 19 07 39 11 
Osslo.n, Bull ard, P. , e t al. , v . c., M . & St. p . .. ................ ....... 1 911 177 
P o.rka, J . J'. , Frederick sbur g , v. C. G . W . • , .. . .... .... ...... .• . . . ..... 19'Ull 112 
P ato n, C. E . S isson , e t a. l. , v. M. & St. L ... . .... .. . .. .. . . . ... .. .. ... 1911 1 76 
:PICI'C<' , lf. C., v. C ., R. I. & P ., at T r a e r ......... . ....... .. ...... .... 191 0 1 63 
Rld~owuy, c it izens o f , v. C., M. & S t . P., ln c k or w n t c r, e tc . . ... . ... . 1 89 8 7 5 
Rhn.mbnugh, ·w . R. Hill v . c., 'B. & Q .•. ..... . . ........ . ..... .. .... .. 1 91 1 163 
Shn.n n o n C l ty, E w1nc. J . K ., et a l., of , v . C. G. w ., condition o f stoc k 
yards •..•.•.. ... . • .•.•••. •. .•.•...• • • ..•.... .. . . . ..•••.• 1896, 51 ; 1901 3 81 
Smith, C. C ., v. c ., R. I . & P ., condition o t ........ . ..•..... .. ..... .. .•. 1903 311 
S trieg el, M ., lln r per , v. C., R. I. & P ., nt Keota , W est C h ester a n d 
lin rpC' r . . ... . . .. ... . .. . ••. . ...... .... ... .... .. . . ......... . ... . .. 1910 1 71 
W ashington, Sol R ich & Co. e t a t. of, v . C ., M . & St. P., location of . ... 1904 251 
\\'n.t~on, 10:. B ., v . I owa. Ce ntral Ry . . ... . . . .... .•.. .. . . . . . .......... 1910 162 
W o.verly, G. M. Foste r o f , v. Ill. Cent., complain t as t o construction .. 1 905 307 
·w est Branc h . J oseph Albin , e t a l., v . c ., R . I . & P . . .. .... ... . .. . ... 19 11 17 3 
Woodwa rd, B. F. Conger ot , v. C ., M . & St. P ., d iscrimination In 
p r lvlleg es . . . . ..•••• ••• • • •. • •. . • . ...... .. •.. . . ........... . •. ... .. . 1894 346 
Vnlor ln , I . J'. Ca.mpbell , v. C. G. W. watering fncll ltles .. .. .. .. .... .. 191 1 176 
VIn cen t. J . F ., propr l~tor Union Stock Yar ds, Des M oines, v. c .. R. 
I . & P ., r of u so.l to dollver cars .......... .. .. ..... ......... ......... 1 89 6 1 06 
STON13) SRIPMBNTs- regula tlon s con cerning ...• . .. .• • . . ........• . ..• . .. . . 1892 860 
9TOT'PJNO FAST T RAINS AT SMALL STATIONS--t:~ee a lso T ra(tt. Service. 
STOrJ>INO through train o.t sm a ll s t o.tlona, authority of state to r eq u ire, 
opinion o f U nited States s uprem e cou rt In Illinois case ....... . • ..•••. . 1903 3 59 
I ~DEX 741 
Year Pn~e 
STOPPISG the running of trains, power of the commissioners ln . w hen r oad 
Is declared unsafe . ......................... . .................... . 1 S9:! 766 
STOP· OYER CHECKS AXD PRn'ILECES-see also PC1~3Cngc-r Fore ... ... . . .. . . . 189~ 86 1 
STOPPIXO TR.Al XS AT PLATF'OR~S .. .. ........ . ............... .. ......... . 1889 988 
Beck, W. J. R ., Fort :\Iadison. v. St. L., I~. & N .-W., stopping caboose 
at platform .. ... . . . .................................... . .... . . . .. 1897 89 
Hillyard, J . w· .. Dows, , .. B .. c. R. & ::-\ ......... .. .. .. ... ...... .. .... 190~ ~so 
:\IcGuire, E . H .. ~arengo, , .. C .. R. I. & P .. rPfuso. l to ..... . ..... . . . . . .. 1890 9 07 
Murphy, A . J .. Herndon. v . C., :\I. & St. P .. . ...... . . . ... .. .. . .. . .. . . . • 1 902 272 
Selma. citizens of, , .. c .. R. I. & r., cnboos<', ll:tbillty or carrie•·s . . . . .. 1891 77 6 
STOPPI:so T RAt xs AT RATLROAO Cnoss1xns-see CrossittQ S tops. 
~'TORACE llll'l 'l•·mu n ·ahc ruiC's, lw.nl n~ in mnll\' r l''lf ......••..•...••• • •• 1 910 115,1 :!0 
f';TORAGF. t.: lt:ug-es. canccll:nion of. Hra•llt. y, 1\lt• r r lam & ::::mtth, coun cil 
BhJIT:-:, \'>'. L'. & 1'. \\' . . .. ......................... . .. . . .. .. ..... . 1910 1 10 
:-;TORAGE l'hRr )!<.':-:, G<.'o. Schwab, L' l a t. , ~(·\' ltt\'ll h- . ,., C .. B. & Q ........... 1910 1!16 
~TOR AGE, Hu~Pnbnum, J ., f"cntet' \' lll c, , .. l'., H . f. & 1-'., ch:t r gc::; . . . .. . . . . l!ltO l !ll 
STORACr:, unifo r m n iles adoptt•d by thl:' h<"'tlr• l. ................ . ....... . .. l!llO 137-141 
C'arr & .\tlaml:i, Ues :.\I oine,.:, ,., C . & X.·\\' ... . ... . .... .. .. .... .. .. .... I 0 ll 1 8i 
STORAGE, USE OF CARS FOR \\' AP.EHOURE PURT'OSES-see Domu1·ragc. 
STORACE, CHAROES FOR-sec B aggage, a lso Dcmut·ragc, 
STORAGE, J. F. Sp:1.rk s, \'alkcr, "· C ., R.I. & P., on right o f w ay for tile . . 1909 517 
STREET CROSSI:SGS, BWCKADl XG 0~' W ITit T UA INS-see 0 bstt"1tCt ion of 
Street s. 
STREET CROSSINGS, ESTABLISH1\JEXT OF-SC?e C rosshl !JS, HtQlltDa 'Jj. 
STRIKES-
E m p loymen t of Incom petent en gineer s on C. ,B. & Q . . . . . .... . . ... .... 1 887 787 
D iscussion and e trect of . . .. . . ... ...... .. ..... . ....... . ...... 1888, 44; 1889 33 
Delay of fre ig ht on accou n t of-see DcTav in T ran.sit. 
S UBSTITUTIONS-
Wilson , A . R ., T raer , v . C . & N .-W ., of lig h t fo r h eavy s teer ..... • ...• 1888 7!3 
SUNDAY TRAINS-
DISCUSSed, recom menda t ion s conc ernin g, e t c .. .. . ... .. . .. . .. . ...... .. .. • 
. .. .•........ . . . . . .•.•. • ...•......... 1883 , 81 ; 1 884, 42 ; 1885, 96; 1886 59 
SUPPLEMENT-
Supplement N o.1 to Exp r ess O r der N o. 1 .. .. .. .. . .. .......... .. .. .. 191014 2·14 3 
Supplem ent No. 1 t o Iow a Class ifica tion No. 14 .• . . •.. ...... . ....•. • .. 190 8 331-333 
Suppl em ent N o. 1 t o I owa C lassification No. 14, h e a ring In m att er of . . .. 19 08 328 
Supplem ent No. 2 to Iowa Classification No. 14, h earing In m a tt-er o f . • . 190 9 44 5-45 6 
Supple m e nt No. 3 t o I owa Class lftcatJ on No. 14, p e tition f o r r ehearing 
by C ., B . & Q. et a l., wlth r e fere nc e to c cr ta.ln Ite m s ln ... ... .... . ... 1 909 4 21 
a u pplcrnc n t N o. 3 t o I owa C la as l tlca tton No. 14 , h ea r in g In matte r o! ... . 1909 459-473 
Supple m ent No. 4 to I ow a Classlflcatlon N o. 14 , h earing In mat te r of . .. . 1909 473-4 89 
Supplem en t No.5 Lo I owa C lasslflcntto n No. ]4, h enr ln g In matter o! .... 191') 115-1 20 
Supplem e n t No. 5, I own. C lassl ft co.tlon No. 14, :uJ ndupt ed . .... . ... ... 1 91 0 1 21-137 
Supplem e n t No. G, I ow a C lassifica tion N o. 1 I, hearing In matte r of live-
s t ock m inimum w e lghls ... ... ... . ......... .. .. . . . ... . . .. .. . ... . . . . 1910 141 
~\JPplement No. 6, I o w a C la8sl f1catlon No. 14, a s ado~ted . . .. ... . .... 1910 142 
Supplemen t No. i to I owa. C lasslflcallon N o. 14 .. . ... ...... . ....... . . 191 1 58 
Supplement l':o . 8 to I o w a C lassification No. 14 . ... . ... . ...... ... . . .. 1911 105 
S upplem< nt K o. 9 to I o wa C lru>Miflcallon No. 14, hear in g In m a.tter o f. . .. 1911 1 11 
Su pplement N o. 9 to Io" •a C lassi fi cation N o. 14, as adopted .. .. . . . , . • • , . • 1911 U7 
8 UPRE111"E COURT O PtNION-
Algona Y case, d efining discre tion o f com mis s ione r s In o r dering uyo• •. .. 1892 898 
Carpenter, D. J ., B elo it, v . C ., M. & St. P ., w hat constitutes state com -
m erce • . . .• . • . ..• .•• •.. • ..•• ... . .... • •..•. . . . .... . . ... .. . . .• •.. . . 1892 901 
Cutler , G. L ., C ha rlton , u nde r f a rm c r oss in g ... . ..•.• . .. . . . • . . . . . . .. .• . 1892 8 89 
F o r t Dodge v. C., R. I. & P ., e t a.l. , r ebu il d in g o f T n r a trac k .. ........ . 1892 87!1 
M cDonald, T h om as, B a yard, und er !arm cr ossing case ..•....•. .• •• .•• 1892 89 3 
t:Junn y HJll Alliance, Hartley , asking tor s i te ror coal h o use ..... . . •• .. . 1892 903 
742 INDEX 
SUPREMa CounT, decl..slon ot ln refe rence to orders ot railroad t Year Pare 
stoners discussed comm s-
Declslon ot. In Gran.~e·r· ·c~.s~· .. ........ . .... '' . '.' · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · .1892 21-39 
f:IUPREME COURT OF UNITED STA·~·B··~·~·; · · · ·;·· · ····· · ·······••••••• • •1878 66 
lee and application of state rat • P n on o • applicable to train serv-
~ es . ··· ···· 190 ,,WITCH El'o'CINE equlpmf'nl of B ! · · .. · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 
S 
• . urenu o Labo r S tati stics D e M I 
WJTCFJ, refusal to allow use of Lo k C K • s o nes .... 1911 
lng of Ice ............... ~ ... ~ • ·· eokuk, v. K. & N.-W., for load-
SWITCH removal ot c itizens of JCY • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1902 , · J.en ry county v c B & Q 
f:IWITCH, deflnltlon or what constitutes 1890 901.9 22., . . . . .. . ....... . 1906 
. , , ; 1891, 792; 18:12, 768; 1894 
Sw1;~~· ~·n·A·~~~~~ '8~~~- "Tr~~k·. · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ....... 1907 
S WITCHES, I NTERLOCKINo-sce Interlocking Stoit he 







Charges tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
LegtslRtlon recommended . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·- · · · .... 1896 217 
Less rate for greater numbers 
0
'r' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. 1889, 38; 1891 n cars switched 
Regulations of commissioners con 1 • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 1888 667 
Schedule fo r, In Dubuque case esta~l~r~ ~g · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · ·. · . 1891 862 
"Switching zone .. board should h 8 e · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . 1887, 749; 1889, 1034, 1036 
Complain ts Con~erning- ave power to extend .... •• .......... 1908 6 
Advanc~ Thresher co. v. c. & N.-W., 
Agar l a cklng Co., Des Moines, "· C ~!u~al .... .. ......... .. . . ... 1891 
plant, refusal ., · & Q., t o Portland Cement 
Agar Packing co· .• · ·r,~~ · M~~~-e~· · ~ · 'c · '& ·;,; ·w-· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... 1911 
ot h ogs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' · · .- ·• refusal to switch car 
Armstrong, J. J 1' M P·l·c·k·a·t1 .. 1 .. B ......... . ... . .... . ... . . . .•..... 1902 
·• · ·• c s rown & c Ch & N .. w., service. 0 ·• lcago, Dl., v. c. 
Amertcan Brick & T;l~· (;;.: }.;fu~~~· C.ll .. ~- · .. · .. · · · ............ · .... 1910 
Aultman, C., & Co., Cedar Rapids :· . c., M. & St. P., service .... 1910 
c rimination • · C. & N.-W., refusal and dis-
Bannister Bros~. c'lj~~;~. ~ . C .. M. '& 's~. p ... ' '. ' '· · · · · · · · · · ... · · · · · · . 1893 
Bigelow Bros. New Ha~p.ton., . C. G ., refusal, car ot wheat. ..... 1891 
B ' • • v. · . W. refusal oard of Control, Des Moines v C M • .. . ..... . ... •• .•• . 1894 
Boono Brick Tile & Paving c' . ·• N . & St. P., refusal to pertorm .. 1909 
C hi ll . o. v. . & N.-W 190 a • P. M., Farmington v c R. I · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 7 
Campbell, James, et al., L~hl~h ·~ C G & P., refusal to perform ...... 1908 
Carney, Bran de & Clarke 'c. R. . W ., charges on sott coal . . .. . . 1906 
C • v. ., . I & p a thcart & Woodrutr, Correctionville v.' 11 •••••••••• • •••••••••••• 1906 
Charge Intermediate applfcatlo f , h I . Cent. et al .... 1894, 360; 1898 
Ill .... .. ....... .'...... . n or c ange In, J. C. LaCoste, Chicago, 
Cedar Falls Sand and Mat~~la:l· C ..... D . .. ...... '·'· ······ ······ · ··· .1910 
Ced Ra o., es Moines v Ill Cent ar plds & Iowa City R & Ll h . . ..... . .. 1911 
Plication tor order to co~~el g! t Co. v. C., R. I . & P. et al., ap-
Charllon, J. H., Rolfe, v. M. & St p~r ormances of . . . . ..• , .• . • • ... . .. 1907 
Chicago, Anamosa & Northern R • C ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · .... . 1908 
tlon In .. ... . .. , . . y. o. v. C., M. & St. P., dlscrimlna-
c .. Ft. M. & D. M. "· ·at.' L. .. K: ·& · N ~.w · .. : .. · .. · ... ...... .... .... 1909 
Cohn Bros., Waterloo, v. C. G. W., ~nd ''c ex::_rbltant . . . ...... . .. .... 1894 
Chicago & North Western Ry. Lakonta ., . I. & P .............. 1910 
Colllns 011 'l'ank Line, Cedar Rapids v C ............... ... . ....... 1911 
Conant. Homer, Sheldon, v 111 C 't · ·• M. & St. P., r efusal ... . . . 1900 Corey Coa.l c Le · · en · et al., refusal 0 ·• h igh, v. Crooked Creek · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • .1894 
Rehearing . . . . . . • . . • . . . • . • · · · · · • · · · · · · · . ... . .. . •.... 1898 
Council Bluffs Water Works co'. ·~: c: '& .N . .'w ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... .. 1900 
Cunningham, T. A., Clare, 'V C R . ., ex:cesslve . . ...... • .. ..• 1888 
Cunningham\ T. A., Claro, v. ·c.:· B.·& IQ~ ~de~ al., excessive .•... • ••. , 1890 
Day & Sons, Minneapolis, v. Ill. Cent unre ., R. I. & P., rehearing. , 1891 
Dea.t and Dumb Institute, Counctl Bl~trs a~onable charges for .• • . .• 1886 
Des Moines Linseed 011 co v c ....... 'sv. ·• R. L & P., excessive 189! 





































Des Moines 1'\ort hern & "estern v. C. & N.-\\·., refusal to ........ . . 18!16 
Des Moines 011 T a nk Co. v . c. & N.-\Y .. refus.'l.l, tank cnrs .•......... 1888 
Des ~folnes Sand Co., , .. c .. R. l. & P., ser\'lce .............. ... ... l!H O 
Des Moines Stree t R. R. Co. , .. C. & 1\.-\Y., exorbitant chnrges, rate 
fixed ................................................ ... .•.... . 1 89!! 
Dubuque Board of Trade v. Ill. Cent. et al., refusal to ... . .. ..... .. . 1887 
Dissenting opinion by Commiss ion e r De)' ......•..........•..•...•• 1887 
Dubuque, fue l oil switch case ....................... . ....•.•.•..••. 1889 
Farming ton Coal & Mining Co. v. C., R. 1. & P., charges ............ 189i 
Fawcett & Sons, W est Branch, v. c.. R . I . & P., clnlm tor rebate 
of charges ....... . ... ...... ... ....... .. ..................... . .. 1909 
Fehlelsen-Rosacke t· Lumber Co., Boone, v. C. & N.-W ..... . .......... 1906 
Fields & :::;laughter Co .. Sioux CllY, v. Ill. Cent., r n.te ... ..... .... .... 1910 
Flrmcnlch Mfg. Co., Marshalltown, v. Iowa Central and C. & N.-W .. 
r efusal ......... .. .... . .................... . . . ................. 1890 
Forest City Canning Co. v . C., R. I. & P ...•........••..•........... 1909 
Fort Madison Stone Co. v . c .. B. & Q . .. ............... ........ ..... 1907 
Galvin Bric k & Tile Co. v. C. & N.-W., a lleged excessive ch a rges ... , 1!107 
Glea son Coal Co., .Ft. Dodge, v. C. G. W., tract<. ................... l !lll 
Gould , E. E., Goldfie ld, v. B., C. R . & N., failure ............ . ..... 1882 
Hambleton Milling Co., K eokuk, v. C. , R. I. & P., dlscrlmlnaUon .... 1894 
Hamilton Bros. v. C., R. I . & P . . .......... .... ...... . ........•..•• 1!107 
Hampton Milling Co., Hampton, v. Iowa Central, r efusal .......... 1890 
Hartinger, C . L., Ga rden City, v. C. & G. w., d ela.y In switching cars .. 1906 
Heath, H. R., & Sons, F t. D odge, v. Ill. Cent., d lscrlmlnatlon ... . .. . . 18!14 
Heath., H . R., & S ons, Ft. Dodge, v. M. & St. L. et al., at Sheldon .. . .. . 1897 
H eaton Fuel Co., Council Bluiis, v. c. & N.-W., excessive charges .. . . 1888 
Hines, Len, Mechanicsville, v. C. & N.-W., charges ... .. ........... 1!!11 
Hlsle, Louis, Fairfie ld, v. c., R. I. & P. et a l ......... . ...........• . 1908 
Howard, D. L., J efferson, on joint shipments, charges a llowed inter-
mediate carrier ....... ... .... . ........................ . ........ 1909 
Intermediate charges on L. C. L ., ruling on ....•.................... 19 09 
Iowa Falls Brick & Tile Co., I o·wa l•'o.ll s, v. C. & N.-W., rate ........ 1910 
Iowa Paint Manufacturing Co., Ft. Dodge, v. M. & St. L ., excessive .. 1903 
Jacobs, L. F., Lawrence, v. C. & N.-W., flying ,a t R olfe ... . ..... .. • 1909 
Johnson Bros., Clay Works, Clayworks, v. M. & St. L., switch ...... .. 19 11 
Jones county, supervisors of, v. C. & N .-W .•.. . •.........•.. .•..•.. 1888 
Kaplan, A. W., Sioux City, v. C., M. & St. P., swi tch .......... . ... 1911 
K elley Canning Co. v. Ill. Cent., refusal to per Corm to industry .. . .. . 1907 
K eokuk & W. v . St. L., K. & N.-W. et al., exorbitant charges .•. . .... 1889 
K . & W . v. C., R. I. & P .• refusal at Bevington . .. . ........ .... .... .. 1899 
L ane, H. D., & Co., Tama. v. C., M. & St. 1'., exorbita nt rate .•.. .. . . 1892 
Leeds Brick Works, Sioux Clty, v. Ill. Ceni... et at., application of dis-
tance tar ltt rate for ..... . .. .. ....................... . .... , . . .• . , 1905 
Letts, Fle tcher Co., Marshalltown, v. Ill. Cent. et al., charges at Ackley, 1909 









































buque ..... · · · · · . · · . · · · · ........ . .. . ........................ 1889, 1032, 1035 
Lutter, Franlc, v. C., M. & St. P., refusal to p erform ..••••......•..... 1907 886 
Lyons Paper Mlll Co. v. C. & N.-W., excessive rates on co:~-1. ....... 1892 866 
Malden, T. E., Manson, v. 111. Cent., exo1·bltant charges .. . . . •....•••• 1881 131 
Manly Elevator Co., Manly, v. Iowa Central, service .. . ... . .....• , .. 1910 1 80 
Messerole, W. E., Fort Dodge, v. C. & N.-W., Zlmbleman Mines, Boone, 
rat e .. .... .............. . ... ... . . .. .. ................. . . . . . ... 1910 
Miller, A. H., Melbourne, v. C., M. & St. r., refusal to .... ••.•.••••• 1893 
M1ller, H. J . P., Coon R aplds, v. c .. M. & St. P., refusal to p lace car .. 1906 
Moore & Woolen berg, Arion, v . C., M. & S~. P., to private proper ty . •.. 1905 
Niver Iron Works, Muscatine, v. B., C. R. & N .. , ••. •.. . • . , , • , •••••• 1899 








!iwrT< 'HI ~ •J- Contirtued. 
Year 
CnmrJIIl lnt!! Conc•f·minJ:" Co 11tin ued. 
N orthwest e rn Stat es Portland Cem ent Co ., M a son City, v. Iowa Cent . . 1908 
0 :-ikaltw!!a. T raf' llo n & L ight C'o. , .. < ·. , B . & Q., E>t a l. , c harge . . .. .. 1 !l 1 o 
Os ka lo osa W a te r Co .. Oskaloosa, v. Cen t ral I ow a, e xt:esslve rate s tor . . 1886 
O ttumwa Iron \VorJ.:s v. C ., R. I. & P., e x c ess ive ch a rge s on coal. ... 1891 
I·copl cH Light & l:'u ul Co., Grinn e ll, v . Iowa Cent. ....... . .. ....... 1910 
Pres to n, W. A ., Grinn e ll, v. C., R. I. & P., refusal ....... ...... . .. . . 1901 
(J u lnn " 'I r e & J r ro n \ Vor kH, Boon <>, v. ('. & N .. \ \' . .... . . ........... .. 1910 
Ra ndall & Dlclu~y. DPs Moines. v . C . & N.-\V., r e fus al, car s of im-
plem t'nts ..... ..... . . . . .. . ...... . ........................... . ... 1892 
lln.t P, ar:pllcation fo r Hoone B r l(·k, Tile & P aving Co .. v. c. & K.· W .. 1910 
RA.y Coal Co., lJc-s Mo ines, v. c. . B. & Q . .. . .. ..... ........ .. .. .. l!)l o 
Rorlgeno~ Htone Qm\rr·lt·R. O ltumwa, v . c ., ~1. & S t. p .... . .... . .. , . . 1!111 
Sa yl o r Coal Co. v. N. & N.-W., at Ames .. ... .. .. ..... .... .. . ...... 1907 
S cott, B . P., Goldfte lu, v. B., c. R. & N., rerusal ...... . .......... .. ... 1898 
S'(•lffe l't, 1 f. 0 .. L \lmher Co., Da,·cnpo rt, , ., D., R J. & N . w ....... . .. 1!11 o 
S•·lpl·l, P. J. , L um hc r Co., Dubuque, v . 111. Ce nt. .. . . ... .. .... . ... .. 1!111 
S ibl ey Mill Co., Sib ley , v . C., R. I. & P . . ........ . .... . ............ 1 909 
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Preston, lnsuffict ent at, Jas. Conger, Des M oines, v. C., M. & St. P .• .. 1899 
Pritchard, A. L ., et at., Indianola, v. C., B. & Q .• ...•....... .. . . • 1910 
Racine, R. C., et al., Alden, v . St. P., & D . M. freight ....... .. .... • 1909 
R a ison, ci t izens of v. c. & N.·W., stopping thr ough trains . • .•. .. . .. 1903 
Rambo, George, et al., Laddsdla.le, v. C., R . I . & P .. . . . ........ . . 1908 
Rasmussen, T. M., Exira, v. c., R. I. & P., re!rlgera.tor car service . . 1911 
need, J. W., Ida Grove, v . c . & N.-W., s leeping car serv ice . .. .... 1909 
Rei&, T. C. , Corning, v. T abor & Northern ... . .•• .. . .... . .. . . . .... 1910 
Rhodes, citizens of, v. C., M. & St. P., fia.g stop ... .... ..•. ... • · · . 1905 
Rhode, c. R., W a t e rloo, v. c., R. I. & P., train connections a t Nora 
Junction .. .. .• . ....... . . . ........ ... .. . ...... . ... . . .... ..... .. • 1911 
Rider, W. M ., Garwin , v. c. & N.-W., Tama and Hawarden branch .. .. 1911 

























































T RAIN 8 H.RVI CE- ConUnurcl. 
Co rnplalu t s ConC"'I!minl{ C o rrl i1rtted. 
R ln a rtl, Ci Uze nH o f, \ ', C. G . \V .. ... ... . . ... ........ .... .. . . ..... 1 !lOG 
R inggo ld , dllzc n s IJ f, , .. c .. B . & Q ., in a(.) equa t e .. .. ...... .. ... . ... 1 889 
R (Jl.o ins on, \ V. R . . Tho r n ton, v. I ow a. Cen t ral, tra in connc~,; tlons at 
o~ka.Joosa. .. . ... .. .. . .. .... . .. . .... . ' .. . .. .. ... . . . ... .......... . 1 !1 11 
R ockw e ll, X. D e n s m o r e of, , ., Cen t. l o w n., fallu r·e to s top ~~ t s ta· 
tions, e t c. . . . .. . ... ..... . .. . . .. ... . .. . ........ . .... .... .. .. .... 1 R8~ 
Rwl fl, citizen~ o f, v . C ., ~1 . & S t. P., stop J; Ing fast t r a ins .. . . ... . .. 1894 
R ehearin g .. .. ....... . . . .... . . . . ... . .... . .. .. ... . . ... .. . . .. .. .. 1895 
Ruthven, c itize n s o f, v. M . & St. L .. ..... .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .... . .. 1!)09 
Sabula , citize ns o f , v. c .. M . & .'t. P., flag s top .. . . ... . ... . . . . . .. . 1!104 
Halcm, c i llz c-nx ot , v. ., B . & Q ...... . ... . ....... . ... . .. ... . .. ... 1 !lO ll 
San dus ky, clllzcmt o!, v. S t. L ., K . & N. · \V. , s topping fas t t r a in ... . 189·i 
San tia go a n d Bor-wlc k, c i tizens of, v. C ., S t. P ., & K. C., :=~.dtlitlonal. .1892 
S ey m ou r, c lllz c n a or, v. c .. R . J. & P., s to p p ing n igh t t r a in s .. . ... 190 3 
Sey m ou r , A. J,, H a ines of, v. C ., R. I. & P ... . . ... ... . .... . .... . .. 1 90:! 
Shan non C i ty, J. K. Ewing et a l. or. v . C. 0 . W. , s topping fas t t r ains . 1896 
Sheldahl, c onnection at. B. F . v.·. C r ozie r , Indianola., v. C . & N .-1Y. 
e t al. ....... . . . .. ... . ... . .. ..... .. . . . . .......... .. .. . . .. . . ... . 188 7 
She ll sbu r g, c l t izc n H o r, , .. C .. R. I . & P .. !:i t o pr. ln g t r ain o n s igna l . . l 90:i 
S11Ppa r <l, J f. I r. . <> t a l. , Mason C lly, \' . C., M. & St. P ., n.t V e ntu r a . .. . 1 9 11 
Shoml cr, J n o. W ., c t. n l. , S he l lsburg , v . c ., R. I. & P . ...... . ...... 1!)08 
~IHI I tz , P;1t il P . . A l ta , v . I ll. Ccn l r al. a t L a rrahec .. . . . ......... .. . . . J 9 1 1. 
S idne y, c l tl zcn H or, c• t a l., v. C .• R. & Q , o n S idney b r a n c h ... . .... . 1908 
Sl<l n cy, c iti zens of, v . C ., B. & Q., fo r s toc k s h ip m e n t ..... . . . .. . . . 1903 
:::i ic..lney, 1•', .JJrtuulo n or, v. C ., B. & Q . . . . ....... .• . •.... ... . . . .•. 1906 
S ioux City a 11 d 11a t'i n <' R a il r onll , t r n.ln ser vice .. . . . ... ... .. . . .. . . . 1901 
:41::uc-r, <:' lllzc·u s or. v . C., :M. & St. P . .. . ......... . .. . . . ....... . .. 190N 
Smi t h, J . A .. o t al. , I lospers . v. C., !:;t. P., M. & 0 .. .. .. . ....... 1 90S 
Smit h, L ic hty & Hil lman Co., e t a l. , v . C . G. W., Horace G . B u rt a nd 
Chn.s. F . S mith, r eceivers , f rom D es M o ines to O elwein . ... . . ... .. . 1909 
Smi t h, L ic h ty & Hillm a n Co. W a terloo, v . C. & N.-W ... .......... . . 1908 
S loan, c i tizens ot, v. S . c . & P. , a<ld ltlon n.l. .. . . . ..... .... . .......... 188 9 
Sou th A m ana , c itize ns of , v. C., R. I . & J> . •••• • ••••••••• • ••• • •• •• •• 1 909 
Sperry , o n C ., M. & S t. P., f1ag stop ..... .. ............ .. ....... .. . 1904 
Sprln ge t·, A r t hur, v. C ., R. I. & P . ... .. . .... .. . ....... .... . . . ..... . J 90 8 
Sta der , C . E., D c-a M o in es , , .. Ft. D ., 1 . M. & S .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . 1910 
S ta nley, c itize ns o:.. v. C . G . W ., a ddition a l. ... . .. . . .. . . .... . ....... 1901 
S tarrett, Chua., e t a l.. v . C., R. I. & P ., a t A m b oy . ..... • ........ . •.•• 1907 
Stebbln l'4, W. F ., Des M oin es , v. c .. R. 1. & P .. ..... . ... . . ........ . 1!'11 o 
Stilson, citizens o r, ' :M. & St. L . ... .. . ... .. ...... . . ... .......... . . 190 9 
Story C ity B ranc h, Rt oclc s h lprer s or, v. J owa Cen t ral, s toc k s e r vice .. 1911 
Story C ity B r a nch , 1\l ra. Warren Nic h ols , M inerva , v. I owa Centr al . ... 191 1 
Stout, 0. A ., e t n l . , P ella , v . C., R . I. & P ........ .... ........... .. .. 1908 
Str ahan , c itize ns ot, v . 0. & St. L ., s to p p ing f ast t rain at ..... . .. . . 1899 
Sully , c itize ns of, v . I ow a Centra l , In s ufficient .. . ... ... ... .. .... . .. . 1 903 
Swan. 0. E. Sh ack ot, v. C ., B. & Q . ....... . . .• .•.... . .... . ........ 1906 
Sw i s h er, B . ~'., W ntorlo o, v. c. & N.·W . . . ... . . ..... .. . . ..... .. .. 1911 
T a lm age, c itizen s ot, v. C . G. W., in su ffi c ien t m a il s ervice . . ....... . . 1896 
~empleton, c l ti"Zen s ot, v. C ., M . & S t. P., stoppin g trR.In on s ignal . . .. .. 1903 
'I empleton, F. M . W ilson of , v . c. M . & St. P ..... . ........ .. ..... . . . 1 906 
T emple t on , F . M . Wllson of, v . C .• M . & St. P .. ........... 1893, 243 ; 1 89 'i 
T hayer, Wm. Olinger or. V, c .. B . &. Q .• a dditional ... . •.... . ...... . 1 894 
T hay er , A. T . B u r r ow s, Afton , v . c., B. &: Q . • •• • •. •. ..•... . .. .. .... 1 906 
T I
1
ffi n ka nd a
1
1x teen oth e r c lUes and towns on c., R . L & P., a.ddltlon a l. . 1891 
t on a. c tlzens of, v . C , R I & p pe tition f o 1 t · · · ., r rna n e.na n c e or 
s ch ed u l ed time . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 1905 
Trout, C . L., v . C ., R. I. & P., at Amboy ..•.. • , • . . . . . . • • . . • · · · 
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T R \l !\1 SF.R\'11 F - CHIItiJIII<'<I. 
Ct~mplu:nt~ l Ollt'l'rninL: -C,.nt1111u<i 
T yll-r .• \. \ . c·t ;d. TI.q.:ley, '. {' ;\[ ,\. ::-:t I'. . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ... 1 :Ill~ ,1!111 
l. .. lfll1, t •. J\. ( lurrHllLlY of.'·(" .. I! 1 .. \: r. :-:tnppint..:. tltt,,ll~iJ lt\\111:-!' ..• 1~H•:: :!~!' 
ruoh•n\ Ulltl. tr(iZ•' II" llf, \', l' , :,\1 ,\, ::-:t P , ........... , ............ · 1 !'10!) ;1\ 7 
\'~ln ltl \'II, 1·;, \\'., I '•- ,\loolll• 
crt•\\' .... · · · · · 
\'tlllllla. \\'. II. nroml · ·~ "'·\',I' 
I ' I:. I '" I . . I'.-; Ill! h h Ill I I'; II tl 
••• I •II 
:\f & ~t. P, &Jt ·tltt<•n tfl ~l<1ll fa<::t 
train . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ..... ......... J!ltl5 
\' in In;.:. I it izo•u,.. o•f, \'. I ·. :\I ·' ... I' I !\'.. . ..•..... . I !• Ill 
Y in ton. J . F ... \ll1 n of. , .. 1'. :\L ,\: :-=t. l'. I" tili<lll folr .ll ldltiun :ll ...•.. 1 SS!l 
\'i n ton. ( ; u>. Fall;:o ·nhanH r· of. \ I~. l'. n. & X ...................... 1 S!lS 
\ 'inllll1, l'unnin~ham. T. C .• f'l :11 .. of. \. R. C. R. & :o\. 1'1 qu,•st fo r 
throug-h f rl i~llt s .·n icl' ........ .. .. .... ......................... . 1~100 
\' o lga Rrrtn<-h. C .. :.\f. t . ::~. 1' .............................. . IS!lS, :!0: 1!100 
\Y :1 ltlrnn, c;. L .. l.atirn•·t·, ' · l o1 1·, .,,, . .. ................. n 11 1 
"'aliint-fnl<l, tilil~•ll:- .,f.'·<'. It I ,\ !' ..... ... .. .... .. . ...... )'Ill 
~\'atc-rloo, t rain (.nnno ··tion;l tl . . . . . . . .. .. .... . .....••.....•...•. 1 S~l !) 
" '.nl,in::. 1 liz .... ~ •• r. ·•· '·. & ' \\ . .. . . . ...... ............. 1 q 11 
" 'a\'t·r l\. litl"-'lt :-< ,.r, \. 11 1. l'•nt Ill•' 1', H I.,..: 1' ........... .... . .. 1!1111 
\\'hltf>, J. C .. c· t al. ~T:IIoy, '· <' t;, W .......... .. ......... .. ....... l !lO!l 
\\'hit<', J. C .. ct al. :\l:llny, , .. <'. 1:.\\-. on K. C .. St. l' & <..'. llnes ...... 1 90!l 
\\•atct·lno, cnnrHclion!'l :l t lort\\'1\11 C. 1;. \\'. & C .. R. I. & 1' .. .. ...... J tlO~ 
\\'a ll I.ak(' and :\londamin r. r·anrll. C . ,'\: ~.-\Y., !'ol11p lal n t of \\'ill 
\Yi l it ing ......................... . .... .. ... . ......... . ... . ... . .. 1903 
\\'aul<on, cltizt'ns o f. "· C ., :\1. & St. 1' .. alldltion a l ................. . . 189:! 
\\'nu l•o n , cltlz~·n ~ o f. " · C., ::'I I . & !-;t. 1' .. bl·anch line s.-n·lo·,• .... . ...... 1 !l 03 
<;\'c-s t fl<'ltl, C. !•'. 1\1ol1r, N 11 1.. of. v. C' .. ~f. &. St. 1'., f r o•ighl ca TTiPd b y 
l'ltatlon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . ... . . ... . ... . .... . .. . J 905 
\\'C'Rtgatc. R . R . R obinson , of. t' C. ';, " '·· stopp ing faRt tt':lin!'l . . .. . . J 8'1G 




















\\'u~t l'niou, l'iliz•·n:-: <•f. •I II. 1' .• \T • ..;. :--t. 1' .. on \ 'oiJ.! 1 t:r·arull 1'11111 IIIIi 
\\'h iting, city of. v. S. C. & 1' . ~toppln~: fnst tr·:-~l n . . . . .. . .. .. .. ..... 18!lfi 43 
Wh i ti n g , \V. C. \\"h ltlng of, , .. ~. (' & P, sl•1ppingo trn.ln:; ........ . . .. 18 96 80 
" •ilc•y, >.\ lrl-l. ~tt lla .\. K., 'J'u,.J-o l'/-:", ' C'. I!. & Q .. . . . . . . . .. . . I 'll II ;.! II 
Wi n t erset , A . B . ShriYer . ('t n l.. of, \'. C'., R. I . & P .. pl'lltion fn r b PtlPl' 
s<'r v icc ...... ... .... .................. . .... . . . ... ... . . . ... . ... . . 1 005 26fi 
'W iot n. M . R. DeBusk . or. mail scrvlf"C' .. . ...... ........... . ..... . . . . 18!19 !1 ·1 
\\·oo(lbum. c iti ze ns of , , .. C .. D . & Q .. fllscT·im inn tion ln . . .. . . .. ... .... . 1 902 22 8 
\\Tyom lng, J . W ., K ir J;:patrlcl{ o f, v . C. & ~.-\\' . , c~ll'l'yi n~ p :lS!-1« ng<'r'S In 
f rc·lght tra ins . . . . . ........ . .. . . .... . ..... ............. . .... . ... 18!)7 15 1 
Y1 tl<'r l'illzrn s o f. v. I l L Ct-n t. . ..... . .. . . . ........ . ................ l !\011 4 06 
Yorl;:slrirC'. dtiz~>ns of, et a l. , \. C' . ~1. & St. 1' .. aohl ltlonal ............ 1 R92 7R3 
Y orkshl r(·. cltizcn8 o f, v. C .. :\t. & St. 1' . ...... . . . .................... 1!107 :lR G 
YothC'r:<, J. F., Toledo. Y. C. l\1. & ~t. P .. al PottPl' .................. 1!'10!1 60•1 
Z <>arlng. c i tizens o r. ct nl, v. Jo w;l C'tnl, on Story C lly b ranch .. .. . . 1!1 09 5 26 
1'R A :\t rs . . ..• . .•. . .• . . .. . . . . •.• . •••••••.• • •••.. , •.•.•.••. • . •. . . .• . ••. . 1 R78 41i 
TRJ\ :>:~f'F. It P 01:>:TS, list of i n l own .................. ... .............. .... 1!)06 21!1.2:1:! 
TRA :>:RFF:R T llACJ<S A NO T RA NSF'F.R !<'Arl!. l I' I EA, C" H ARGES, ETC Ret', n lso Y. 
1\mPr lcnn B r ick & Til e Co., 1\Tuson Cit;.•, v. C .. 1\f. & ~l. P .. c•t a! . . . , .. . 1 ~JOR :ll!7 
.\nm~trong- Cr-m Pn t \\'ol'lil<, Armst ron~. v . c . & N. \\' .. Pl ni., t rac:k t'll ll 
llC'f'tiOIHI Cirf1li<'Y anol :\f:tpiC' II III.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 1 !i 11 
B aggongc. f);'\AAPngc r or frl" i~ht. tll!'lt'US8lon o r law ('()ll('l'l'llillg ......... . . 1881 
B~:ucl , .J. R .. O tto, v . C'., :\1. & St. I' .. Pl nl.. f:'l ilUrP to tran'!f t•t' a t Y .... . 1903 
RPrr :• .. \ .. \., ('l a rlnola . , ... \dam~ l•::q1 rt·~·f; Co, T r :tns f• · r rlng' <·g',.;s at 
\ .1111-<l':l . . . . .. . . . . .. . . ..... ......................... 1:111) 
B 'l:ll'll o r Con t 1·ol o f Stat!:' Tn slllutlons. v. C., R . I. & P , c t a l., tran s fe r 
t rnck at I o w a Ci ty . . . . ....... ........ .. . . . . .. .... . ... ...... .. .. . . . 1908 










1'R.\S8FI!R TRACKS AND T R ANS FE R FA CII, rTIES, CJIARI·F.S, ETC.-Continued . 
('hir-a,.;o & ;"\c.rtll ""I·Kl•·rn 1{ ~·. r •o .. inl •·rme•lial<· chat·gc,; ..... -- .. - .. - .1~10!"1 
runway Jllllf'l Jon, ('IJI11010'r<'i:d ('Ill l1 uf Bt•dforol, \'. C., B. & Q ...... · · 1 !ll 0 
Denison, 0. T., Maso n City, Chmn. Trnnsporlalion Commiltl'e, Iowa State 
Mnfrs. Assn .. et :11., v. C. & :1".-\V. and C. G. W., at Carroll ......... . . 190!l 
Downing Electrical Co .. f'ort Dodge·, absor·ptlon of charges on joint L . 
C. L. shipments takinJ"; minimum rates .... .. ............... - ...... 1!!09 
Fogg, J. J,~laml, Cedar Rapid s, v . C., M. & Sl. P., et a!., charges . · · .. · 18!12 
F ayette coun ty, citlzrns of. v. C .. M. & St. P., at Donnan Junction . . .. · .. 1887 
H arrington, T. P. et a!., Algonn, v. C .. M. & St. P. et al., application for. 19 08 
Harris & Cole Bros., Cedar Falls, v. C. & N .-W., Ill. Cent .. C. B. & Q., 
C., !:)t. P. & K. C. and JI. & S .. petition for tr·ans fe r for less than car-
Ioatl or f•·eight In O'Brien county near Afton, and 1n Ringgold county .1889 
H artley, cltlzcns of, v. C .. M . & St. P. Pt a!. ............. . ..... . .. . ... 1908 
TTolruan & HrothF·n;, S':•rgl'!\.nl'~ 1111 1ff, ' ' · ('. & K.-\Y . .. ..... ... - .. 1908 
I owa Mnnufacturers' Assn., Mason City, v. C ., M. & St. P. et al., at 
IJa rtley ................. _ .. . ...................... . ....... .. .... .. 1908 
l owr~ Suga r· Co., \>\'overly, v. C. & N . \V., et al., tra1·k conne>ctl•m, at 
Dumont ... .. .. .... . . ...... ... .. .. ........................... . ... 1910 
Kendig, A. J., Shannon Clly, v. W. F. & Co., refusal to transfer express 
at Afton J unction .......... .. ................... . ............. . ... 1900 
L ehigh Clay Products Co. et ::t.l., Somers, v. C., R . I. & P. et a l. ....... 1908 
J Mscr, J. M., Abboll, v. B., C. R. & N .. failure to fuml~h . . .. ..... · .. .. 1880 
I...lnby, Dudgeon & Gamb(·ll of, v. c., B. & Q . ......... ....... •...... • . 1904 
Lohrvil le, C'ltlzr·n~ of, v. \'., J\f. & St. P., el at ..................... . 1910 
Louden Machinery Company, Falr·f1eld. v . C., B. & Q., and C. G. W., a t 
A f ton ..... . . . . ...... ................. -- - -.- . - -. - ...... ... ...• .... 1893 
Lyon, C. R. et al.. Perry, v. M. & St. L .......... . ................... · 1908 
Mason City Briel< & Til e Co., v. C. & N.-W. et al., o.t Lohrville .......... 1!!08 
1\-llllcr, J ay D., I da Grove, v. C .. M. & St. P. et a l., petition for crossing .. 1887 
Monl<'zuma C ommpl'(·lal Clnh v. r .. R. T. & 1' . . f"t nl., :rp pll c:Hion f o r 
tnu·k c-onne('llt•n .... ___ . _ __ __ .. ...... ..... .. _ . . ............ ... .. lfltn 
Nelson, Oley, et a !., v. C. & N.-W. a nd c., M. & St. P .. at Sheldahl ...•. 1883 
Nelson, N. I., Lal<c Mills , v. M . & St. L. ct al. ... .... ....... - . - ..... · .190!! 
North Iowa Brie l< & Tile Co .. Mason City, v. C., M . & St. P .. at Mason 
City ............. ........ . . . . .. .. ........... _ ........... ...... ... 1909 
North Iowa Briel< & 1'11e Co., " · C .. M. & !-'l. 1' .. r Piw:lr·ing-. appli.-tt-
llon for lraclt connection .... ___ . _ ....... .... ............ .. .. . . .. · . 1910 
Nor thwestern States POI'tland Cement C o., Mason City, v. M. & St. L., and 
C. G. W., absorption of charges ...................... .. . ........ - ... 190!! 
Parke rsbu rg, J . \V. Burrough::~. ct a\ ., Marshn.llt0wn, v. Ill. CPntral, & 
C. & N. w .. lrnck c-onnection.............. . ......... .... . ........ l!llO 
Preston, 0. S., Jnd iA.n ola, v. U. S. Expresl'l ............. . .......... . ... . 1906 
Plymouth C lay Products Co., Ft. Dodge, v. C. G. W. et a l .............. 1908 
Reeves, T. J., Hawarden, v. C. & N.-W. et a! .. ... . ............... ..... 1908 
Reynard, J. S., C1·eston, v. C., B . & Q., and C. c. \V .. at At'ton Junction ... 1893 
R odtrer, J . W .. Counell Bluffs, v. C. & N.-W., protest agn.lnst requiring 
t ransfE-r of coal at Junction . .. ...... . ......... ...... ............... 187 9 
~mlley, M. D ., Clinton, v. C. G. \\'., antl C .. 1\'1. & St. P ., transfer c-har~e 
1\l Dubuque ....................... , ............................. 1910 
~tandnrd 'Mfg. Co., CP<Iar l•'nllt-~, v. 111. Central. trnnsft>r c-ho.n;es, a.t 
Council BluftR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ _ .................. 1911 
T emple, W. R. Co., v. C. & N.-W., a:ppllcatton for .......... .. ......... 1907 
Waldo & Thornl ey, Woodward, v. c., R. I. & P., et al., at Jun ction ..... 1897 
" 'n.Hh ington, Commer c\al Cluh of, ,., c .. R. I . & P .. ct nl.. npp11cntlon 
for l r n c k cunnt>cllon ............................... . .............. 1!) 1 o 
THANSPOH'l't\TlON I•'AC I Ll'l'lES FOil COAL--SCe, also, Fllllnre to fi'tu-nlsh Cant. 
' I n.,NSPOH1'1NO F ' REIOI-t'I'-RI:e Rc{ttsa_l to .Rccetve Ct11d Forwartl ~11 4 111nC?tts. 
TRANRPORTATION FrU~E 1'0\l COllt~llSSlONEBS ANt! SECRETARY-See, a lso, LatVs . 1 878 










































TRESPASS IKG OK TRACKS, DA~GER OF .................. - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .1 891 841 
Lf'c:-i sl ut inn r> '• -, •n1111 •' II• l• -, I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 :) t l 
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